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LJTTLEWONDER LIGHTS 

■ c'mcAC« lU . 

Mntr4 K rtit /or Littlo WontUr Oitalu^ aii4 _ 

LI [ 11.K woavui aru. CO« 152 •■tlL8c,T*rr*llMU,M 

Were You Ever Offered a Grocery Store! 
You ran handla Sugar, Klour. Cannril U<nkU. I>rMt 
Fruit, t'offr* and rnilra lliia of Grorrrint. aa wail q 
I’ainia. Kuoflnc. Aluminum Wars and Autunnania (XW 
with no rrnt U> pay. No raunry Innwtixl. Tali* liraa 
ordrr.4 from aamplf*. Cooda ar« (uarantord and 
qualliy Helling rxprricfira uiH nereaaaTy H'mdr 
prttfltabla work for “workers.** Address HITFII) iiOkI 
illlJ. CO . Deid. 211. mrago. lU. Bwervnee Am 
Lank or express romcany. 

FASTER 
THAN A SET 

EVANS’ DEVIL'S BOWLING AL> 
LEY. A GREAT GRIND STORE. 

Writs fur full tafotmatloo and price. 

Onc*of the newest and Ik'sI games 
on the market- 

EVANS' RACE TRACK. EQUIPPED WITH 
EITHER HORSES OR AUTOMOBILES. 

Write for pricre 

BIGGEST AND BEST LINE OF CONCESSION 
AIRES' SUPPLIES IN THE COUNTRY. A NEW AND EASY WAY TO PAINT 

SIGNS AND BANNERS. 
OUR PATTERNS DO THE WORK. 

No erprrlrnre requlrrd. Anyone can paint all kln'la 0 
Higna. ilannrra. Cards, elr.. on any aurfare with am 
new and easy ayalem of lettering. Complete oittL 
containing etxhl alphalieta of Iriirra. asaomd styta 
and siaea. from 2 to 12 Inebew high, also Pur aela 0 
flgum. etc. Not printed. Put life iite pailema rut oM 
of duraliie lag board, whlrb ran be uaed orrr and am 
again for years. Alao IlniatMs. Colon and li-uk N 
Inalruetlona I'repaid. $7.50. HallafartloD guaranteed 
ACM^^ALE^^^^^Mjto^^jOjy^Oaayaf^olara^ 

NEW ERA SYSTEMS 
AUTOIV1ATIC bake:rie:s 
$100 00 ta $1.000 00 a week prufiL We ln.«iall mm- 
rlete outAU aa low aa $2,500 00 He the tint In tom 
terrltnrr KTIW IHLA HVHTBM. 1023 rorbm .-Vys^ 
1‘iiiaburgh. recnaylranla. 

OAUnU famous 
l■AllllT robin hood 
vnill/ I CHOCOLATES 

BUNGS 'EM BACK FOR MORE. 

FLASHY. UP-TO-DATE BOXES. ALL SIZES- 

GIVE-AWAY CANDY. $18-00 PER 
1,000 BOXES 

BIGGEST AND BEST LINE OF CONCESSION¬ 
AIRES' SUPPLIES IN THE COUNTRY. 

Write for prlrea and full description. Prompt dc- 
llvrrlot. Immedlato shipments. 

WRITE FOR 0E«CRIP. 
([TION AND PRICES 

Unbrtakablo Wood Fibre Cooiposb 
tion Dolls, Stufled Dolls, Choroc. 
ter Dolls. Bears. LAY DOWN percentage WHEELS. ALL OE' 

8CRIPTI0N8. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 
FDR QAI F MACHINES OF AU 
rtwfrT SPAUt kinds for sale CHEAP. 
Address 51CK1NU UTU. CO.. 1231 Lreeman Ata. 1528 West Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL 

We pay ail express charges wHhin 100- 
mile radius when cash in full is sent 
with orders, commencing October IS to 
January 1, 1920. 

eontaini 1.200 Italle 3'lnesl Linality Chewing (liim. Kiery Hall I’erfMily Wrapped in Bright. Beautiful Tln- 
FoU All Color*—Bed. Blue, linen, tliild. I'unile, Silver. No Soilid <<■ I'ndean Gum. No IHit. No Drut, 
No Oerraa. Clean. Sanitary, Sweet. Fragrant. Fivery Ball Ila* Coiiivslrd Number Wrapp^ t'nder the Tin- 
Foil No Boring and Soiling of (liim or Numbers Sticking In Itore Hue to Hut or Damp Weaiber Ttn-Fnil 
Also PTereiiU Melting or .Silekliig of Candy Coating on Gum IHer 1:.0 Numliera Draw Trade lYemlums-- 10c 
to $2 50. Brery Set of Balls Take-i In $*i«.(iu and Does it Fa.sl. Some Loratiuns Arerage $50 00 Per Week. 
May Be (X>eratcd Where All Other Machines Have Been I'rvihiblted. Nut a Gambling Machine—Only a Mec- 
cbandlPB Trade Booeter and Stimulator. 

The "Sanlchu" Gum Vender Is ilie newest, moat up-to-date, attractire machine of any kind that baa erer 
bami ofTored. Bequires no Caebier. Delivers Its own Mercbaiidiae. Always Works. Never Out of Order. And 
'oow It doM gather the nickels I 

First load of Gum pay. a nice profit In addition to paying fur entire Machine and toad of Gum. 

nmritflK No matter whatma- **THE SANICHU" 
UimilUlk chines you may have 
you should Invfetlgate and be the dCSr ^niptnipn_W'e want full time 
Brat In your field and get exclusive ooiwillCll ^ side-line ram In 
control of the Hanlchu. aa the every Coun'y and State In the 
I*ubllc vrill buy only Hanlchu Gum I'nion 
when It ts ofTered Every Machine Lil>eral C.>mml«lon.a and lie- 
placed win earn $100 i>er day. newata on all reaalee of Gum. 100 
Special and attractive Terma and -W machines sold will yield $300 00 
I*rlc*s to you and exclusive Terri- /. jULff minthly renewals One alde-Une 
tory A man averaging $20 00 dally. No 

sample neceaeary—only Photo¬ 
graph 

Laady. Cigar. Grocery. Soft 
Drink. Brewery. Sales Board and 
Specialty Novelty Men. conununl- 
csta 

Exclusive tsrritory. 

Wigs only, with 
Hair Nets and 
Pins, ready to 
putonyourdoU. 

Sample Dozen, 
Prepaid, 13.50 

Grosslots,$36.(IO 
One - third ad- 

ith all 

Doll stands 13 
inches high, mov¬ 
able arms, cellu¬ 
loid finish, fancy 
crepe paper dress- 
es. Complete, 
ready to put on 
your stand. 

Refill Cigar Stores, Confec¬ 
tioneries, Saloons, Billiard 
Halls and Country Stores— 
Our Machine will double your 
profits Sells your own merchan¬ 
dise. No fancy, overpriced pre- 
mlumt Trade checks wheo de¬ 
sired 

Writ* ua for prices and partic¬ 
ulars 

$9.00 Per Dozen 
$100.00 Per Gross vance w 

orders, balance 
C. O. D. 
NOTE—This wig 
on your doll will 
get you some real 
money. 

Each Doll wrapped in tissue paper, with arms attached, and tied in Individual 

excelsior padded boxes, making deliveries certain. 

Thu same Machine, for poiny 
play, and 1.500 Rall.v Gum, In 
atwif-ed mlnr, and flavors, for 
$15.00. Liberal rommlvaions to 
Agents. Alao MAY BE CKQ> 
for I’canuts, I'ecans. Flll>erlx, tic. 

Ball Gum, assorted, 10B 
boxes to case, 100 balls to 

box. 

Per case, - • SSS.SO 

1,200 balls, assorted, 4.$0 
F. 0. B. Chicat*. ' 

IT’S NEW 
AND DIFFERENT 

The old fiishionefl knife deal 
will not get a look in with thia 
new combination knife and 
money deal lieside it. Has 9 
3>^-inch Pearl Handle Pocket 
Knives, two fine Hazors and 
five Trun.sparent Currency 
Tu1h‘h in which you insert 
$1.00 bills. 
720-HOLE. 5e BOARD. 

RETAILS AT $36.00. 

PRICE, $7.50 
10% with order, balance . 

C. O. D. 

Send for catalog. 

6E0RGE A. JOHNSON & CO., 
1547 N. Wells St.. 

CHICAGO. ILLS. 

, w -.ww trade booster 

THE SANICHU GUM COMPANY 
3624 COTTAGE GROVE, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

EVENTUALLY 
WHY NOT NOW? 

We know, sooner or later, wo will 

get an order for our No. 100-—12 O. F. 
Art and Fancy Handle Knives and two 
Fine American Steel Razors. 
on a 600-hole Salesboard, \ f |||l 
complete .a|Ffs UU 

No. 200- Same as above. f$f| 
with 14 Knives (no Razors). Yk f |||| 
on an 800-hole Salesboard.. sUU 

No. 100—Board with ^4 J fin 
Knives and 2 Razors, on a\lu l||| 
1,000-hole Salesboard.^11 ■•wU 

(We Sell Dice. Write for Prices.) 
(10% with order, balance C. O. D.) 

HECHT, COHEN &, CO. 

CENTfi 

337-339 West Madison St., Chicago, III. 

We have one that we used eight weeks at Fairs this 
season, and is in A-1 condition. $250 to the first buyer. 
Automatic Fishpond Co., 2014 Adams 8t., Toledo, Ohio. MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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OCTOBER 25, 1919 Xtie Bfllboaird 

WANTED FOR 

PINFOLD’S DIXIE MINSTRELS 
COLORED BAND AND ORCHESTRA OF 10 MEN 

Also Musicians, all instruments, to double band and stage; Singers, Dancers and People in all lines for 
first<lass Minstrel Show. Salary sure. All winter’s work. Finest two-car Show in America. People 
who have worked for me the past eight years, if any of you are at liberty, come on back home. Can 
always make room for real people. Want good Banner Man, also good, reliable, white Boss Canvasman 
that understands Primo Lights. Wire quick. Show opens October 25th at Memphis, Tenn. Wire 

PINFOLD’S DIXIE MINSTRELS, ... Memphis, Tenn. 

WANTED 
i Legitimate Concessions of All Kinds 1 
= Street Fair and Carnivals. Auspices Y. M. C. A. Week = 

I October 27 to November 2, Jefferson and Lasalle. An- = 

i other celebration, same auspices, to follow. Come on; i 

= no time for mail. FrankE.Lajinan, Manager, Y.M.C. A. = 

= Headquarters, Jefferson and Lasalle Sts., St. Louis, Mo. = 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiir! 

K. F. KETCHUM ANNOUNCES | 
That He Opens a String of BAZAARS in Armories' 
starting in one of New Llngland’s best spots, thirty miles from New York. 
November 8th. and continuing throughout the winter. Also that the American 
Kxposition Shows opens the 1920 season early In April in Connecticut. If you 
have Rides. Shows. Wheels, Orind Stores. Wrestling Show, Cabaret Show, 
Palmistry or Vaudeville Acts, or any attraction I can use indoors or for 1920 
outdoors, get in touch with me Immediately. 

K. F. KETCHUM, 1547 Broadway, Room 605, Gaiety Theatre Building. 

WaDted, Colored Performers 
FOR MY BIG 

MARVEL 
DOUBLE SXREMGTH 

SPARK INTENSIFIERS 
FOR ANY MAKE OF AUTOMOBILE 

■VOENTS are making more money selling-MARVEL INTENSIFIERS than any 
other article on the market. We furnish signs, circulars and all advertising 
matter WK ARE .MANUFACTURERS. BUY DIRECT FROM US and elimi¬ 
nate all middlemen's profit. 

$6.00 PER DOZEN. $50.00 PER GROSS. 
Sample, to Agents only, 50 Cents. 

foster manufacturing CO.. 1968 Lincoln Avenue. Chicago, Illinois. 

TATTNALL COUNIT DAY AND NIGHT FAIR 
Reidsville, Ga., Opening Oct. 28-Noy. 1, Inclusive 

i'ant Shows and Concessions of all kinds. Roberts United Shows furnish all 

attractions. Come on, boys, we will place you. Headed direct for Mississippi 

Delta. Want Piano Player and Drummer for Cabaret; also Ltidy Dancers. 

Ten Cents and all tli>8. Out all winter. Man to take charge of Two-Abreast 

Herachell-Spillman Swlrvg. All address STANLEY ROBERTS, Milledgeville, 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST WANT POSITIONS 
it once in Vaudeville or Picture Hou.se. Have complete library. Will 

furnish references. A. F. of M. 

MR. AND MRS. ALEX. J. MILLER, Liberty Hotel, Sedalia, Misaouri. 

UlAMTrn Jumping Horse Merry-Go-Round, 
nAn ICU'** Big Eli Wheel 

DIXIE MINSTREL SHOW 
Six-piece Co’ored Jazz Band, Talker for Plant. Show. Will 
place one Meritorious Platform Show. .Concessions, come 
on. Xo exclusive for the f'air Dates. Oneonta, Ala., hair. 

jOct. 27 to Xov. 1; week Xov. 3 to 8, Clanton, Ala. Mr. 
|j. E. Ilosmer, come on. Fair Committees, come and l(X)k 
i this show over. It is a Ten-Car Show. Xo Joints wanted. 
I Shows, address W. H. DAVIS, late of Johnny J. Jones Show; 
all others, address D. ]M. ATWOOD. 

WANTED 
FOR MARTINHO LOWARDE, JR., CIRCUS 

Touring West Indies, Central and South America for"'one year or longer. Lady 
and Man Animal Trainer who can perform, Washburn’s Lions and Wrestling 
Bears, big Wire Act, big Casting Act, big Musical Act with Ladies, Lady Iron 
Jaw Act, Troupe of Japs, Bar Performers. Spanish Speaking Clowns, big Snrik 
Show and Freaks of all kinds for Side-Show. Trap Drummer, with all Traps^ 
Musicians. Also other acts suitable for One-Ring Circus. Addres.s 

FRED J. MARTINE, General Representative, 
142 West Forty-sixth Street. New York, N. Y. General Theatrical Exchange, 

HARRY K. MAIN SHOWS 
WANT CLEAN CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

No exclusives. Can place good plant, people. Buck Suber, wire or 
come on. Address H.\RRY K. MAIN SHOWS, Brewton, Ala., this 
week; Evergreen, Ala., next week; Molino, Fla., to follow. .411 day 
and night fairs. 

TWO A A BILLPOSTERS WANTED 
Ye«/*round work on roe vt the l)eAt pleiUe in IlIimMs. CTchhI pcv. Write to. MITCHCUL, ManagWr Pettliif Servlec. IM.. Dtembir. IlllWeU. 

ALL ABOARD FOR THE SOUTH. 

Great White Way Shows 
can placti for Southern tour MERRY-GO-ROUND, PLANTATION SHOW, 
high-class CABARET and Ball Games. This week, Linton. Ind.; week Oct. 
27th, Robinson, Ill.; week Nov. 3d. .Eldorado, Ill. C. M. NIGRO, Mgr.. 

PERFORMERS, Solder Men and High Pitch Men 
maka rw EflULT EXPEVStlR by wwklna 0^^: HTOm •rtUnf S-IN-I, and ha»e joor 
KAUtBY onulna at and of weak. XO EXreRItrOTi XB(»«AJIY The BEST and BA.<VIBRT sailing ar- 
Ucla awtr SMt oa tha markK. I>BrT buatnaaa houae. oAre and twane iu«s It. You can camy (10.00 wotlh 
In TOUT pocket. Send lOo for aamplct. 

Must be cheap for cash. 
harry BILLICK. 6425 South Park Avsnus, 

6RACB k arONC. 7M,Stk Av*.. New Ynrk City. New Yarfc. 

CHICAGO. 

COSTUMER 
TMtAXmCAL HISTOMICAL. 

Pi-tv6 Coir**' t'y I\» in t*i1 
T#l StuyvosatM ^\ Wi^S// -lO U t ; i'. 

YARBOROUGH’S CORCERT BAND 
Fifteen high-class Musicians. Have some open time after January Ist. Fine 
library. Winter Resorts. Parks and Celebrations In Florida, take notice. Wire 
or write T. R. YARBOROUGH, Douglas, Gs., week of Oct. 20th. WANTED— 
Bass Drummer. 



Xtie Billboard 

Opera Chairs 
NactMarily gocd, becauita 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Low prices on quality goods. 
S«nd blue print or (ketch for Freo 

Sestinf Plan. 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Dept, a, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Albert E. Bobo. 28 E. 22d St. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Lawton D.. Jordan, 205 Trust 

B 

SCENERY 
niamniKt Dye. Oil of Water CWora. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

SCENERY HIRE 

AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladotphla. 

POPCORN; 
Prompt Shipinrtitf. .\:iv variety. Write for pricet. 

AMERICAN POPCORN CO.. Box 452. Sioux City. la. 

PIT SHOW CURIOSITIES 
Two-Head Qlatita. Devil rhilda. Mermaldn. Hen Bona. 
Indian Muimnloa. with or without Bannera. all 
roady to ship. LoU of othoro. NEU90N 8UFPLT 
STORB. 514 n 4th St . 8 Bneton. MaenachuiiMts. 

VIOLINIST 
A-l. Will bo at lllverty after Sor. 1. Desire position 
In flrBl-rlass plctura trr vaudovlUe hou.se whore Bx»l- 
Eizcd oreheetra la ine<l. Young and amblUuua. H{W- 
rlallzlng In dole work. A. P. of 5L State aM In. 
drat letter. THEO F. UNKHVICH. Grand Tlwatre. 
KfadfuM. I’eniuylranla. 

WANTED-MEDICINE LECTURER 
'luHt 11 good off.i-e wirker Mixlerate aalary t<4start. 

(* iiBi>aml IL Avldma MEDinXE 
MaTl llKH. oaro Tlie IHllloard. Cln innaU. Ohio. 

WANTED FOR HINCKLEY’S 
ALL-FEATURE SHOW 

PcvTKild two or fbrt'd Arts, Monologues. i 
Dancfft; sisa Ilara f ltyk;r. Iftury WlHard. let me | 

from you. A. UiX IHNCKLnTo Runge, Tex.. | 
his we«'k. 1 

MBOICINE PEiRFOUMEIBS W>NTE!D 
One .Mnrical iVvam, ciia B. J . I tunoiluJi. with plenty 
of api’ilabtra, nuiai daeii'e; one Pnimouf. wKb full 
lino of irajM; one Veiujlloqulivt. ThBr show will work 
Florida all winter with platfnmn. H(np at hotela 
I pay MO 00 dfiuhle. $20.00 olngle. boartl and trana- 
portalbat, and you get 14 ev wy Hunday ntbmlng Don’.t 
have to mal^ It. AJrbady have.iL If your dog worka 
bring him aiong. htn If he It juak exee«. no. TVketn 
to tbone I kiirw. Stn'e all In first letter, and don't 
mlareprewnl. to ft. if. Zl.MYrOlMAN, >C D., Dot- 
than. Alabama. 

•‘VICTORY RED" l| 

PERSIAN IVORY 
NECK CHAINS N 

ALL THE GIRLS ARE WILD ABOUT THEM! j* 

Nt. 318—R.d Pcralan Ivory Neck Chains Gold p 
nr allver flni.-hed rhalo. $10.75 

Same, with Red Heart rendant. $21.50 

I , 

V 
Na. E-1'4—Red Per- 100 DESIGNS AT 

•ian Ivory Neck Chalna. oo^ jO <$5 DOZEN 

drop penduL CC CA 24.8aiaela Atterirntti 
Dare* .)D.OU $10.00 

THEY COME IN OTHER COLORS. 

Send for the Sample A-taortment to get a 
line on them goodt. Our Buyer's Guide 
does not contain them. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dwpt. 6. 

43 Sabin Street, PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

OCTOBER 26, 1919 > 

AGENTS-OUTDOOR MEN 
WllY 'pay high pricea for au odl r»oi* rv. m when 
YOC CA-V ILAVK YtH'B MAIL KFJitFnvnt at itir 
office for $1.00 I’Fni MONTHT Alto YOl’R Tiaj.:. 
PHONFl MF2WAl»3t rvxAIvnl at thn rate of 3c e«.dL 
W'B Rin’RIVmNT YtM •Po; CAIJdSL^ Oiw atlmd- 
anta axe eilucatecl and ara ablk Ut liotd an Inieiligenl 
nxirmatlnn. W« are i/wnert of this iMdldlug. iht^ 
fore we am permautuL CUne Im and talk U over 

PRJVATB luyxnt. 
QEORPC W. OUSTVS. 

214 Waat 34tll Straat. Haw York CRy 
TM. Gretiay 3585. Mail $Trward.tL 

Musicians Wanted 
VIOLINS, CORNET, CLARINET 

Permanent engagement. Nights 
and Sunday matinee. State expe¬ 
rience. Scale, $24.00. Open at 
once. Address LE.\DER OF OR¬ 
CHESTRA, Regent Theatre, Bat¬ 
tle Creek, Mich. 

SALESMAN, SIDE OR MAIN LINE, 
to sell low priced S.flOO-mlls guaranteed Tlrra. 30i 
3H Non-Skid tella for $11.85. Other alxeu In prapor- 
linn. Good money making proposition for live wlrva. 
Write (X)NHOUDAT>3) TIRB QD.. (K Bo. Mlcblftn. 
Chlcage 

AGENTS 
LL J V SOLDIERS — SAILORS — CANVASSERS 
TQfTtL SELL THE ORIGINAL 

leatce- “FUN FROM FRANCE” 
Don ! Get The Name Mixed With IMITATORS 

f Let quality and contents guide you when you 
^ goods vou want to sell. 

I Experience has taught us that a small increase 
. in quality of good.'s makes a larger increase in 
IH^UhN sales. THEREFORE do NOT let low prices 

induce you to buy an inferior article. Send 
for free sample and price list. 

MANAGERS, TAKE NOTICE 
Op<n tliKB In' Nowtnbrr for htgn-.-lrw Bha>l Atirac- 
Uiuia, Girl shows. Mliutrrl Hbowa. atm^ Sbi wa. 
Thla town la (lx years frvah on any road atirictino. 
Populatti'ik 3.300; lAaling capaOUy, 500. AddrvM JOM. 
IC PECT. Mana.'-vF Cum Kiaatrr. Olathe. Kaniaa 

AT LIBERTY 
BAND MAaTCR AND* COANET SOLCMST 

luit returned Inaa France (Condurtor of 12.'>(h F .L 
IMndl wMmw to lorate in a, live towa. to take chargv 
of local band Flftevn years' avcrlrni-e. Mrvn'MV 
A» F. vjf M. WtiW fW write. Only Qnt-rlaas offw 
will be coniddered. ALFRED GRIM5L care HoHoo 
Sales Cb . 315 Ho. WatMah Afe.. Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l CHAHACZm AMO flCHCRAL BtlUNEW MAN 

Wardruiio and abttily. Writ* rf wlrwFBANK WHIT¬ 

COMB. AtlaoUd Iowa. 

VICTOR W- BRUNZELL I;ED ARMOND 
Circulation Dept., 

"'•’oSemJ: .%«” ” '"“‘“I. «»•“ NEW YORK. N. Y. 

•WANTED 
WANTED i Fo'- Renos Favorite Players 

OCLLIST; nvi«t (e Ilrst-ctaM and produce the gooda. 
DRUMMER.; mud play Bella and lYmpii. 

Flart-i lfcW plcwiro hi)i-<e. Steady; strictly I'nion. Six- 
hour <1^: sUrdav Salary. $3.5 00. Write ail Irf 
llmt. IiltlK C. CAiTilIl Lecdcr, Strand ’ntealre. Nor¬ 
folk. Virginia. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
Performers, Sketch Teams, Piano Play¬ 
ers. State all in first letter. No time i 
to dicker. I 
J. A. DUNCAN, - Denmai'k, Wia.! 

Wanted, Useful People 
that can change. Piano Playera. Long engagement, 
.krttlrcva JIM WEIXtH, Permanent addreM, Box *12. 
Buffalo. ,\ew Yirt. 

WANTED— mterpretative DANGER 
lt> a wttb abiiltj and expertem-e In a*«- 
'' u (ti<l >lL\tlimlaal dancing or bWMct schcoUng. Un- 

i>«rj»atiii Otoe uiu tuisic. Singer preferred. State 
II I tv ■ « rann wrUe. ‘ ROYAL WALiU ACT." 
are oarrf. (.iiM'.liin,aii. Ohio. 

wanted, quick, live AGENT 
tha' un.lePitainbi Ohio. Wp«t Virginia Virginia. Ken- 
tii-kv and the SmitlL fivr me-nighi Htand Good aalary 
ami Iniu; eiiEagement to right man. Also male PlanLat 
and Viollmsf. .lerome K. 1‘ITlk. wire TOM DAVIS. 
'12 ilan!llti.n Asa, (Teveland. Ohla 

WANTED --MiyI Perple In al' Unes: Ihoae doubling 
■"iiale of any kind rrefenrd. Harmony Singers. Nov¬ 
elty Alto. Salary all you an, worth. FTewer'a Or- 
cliiYrtra write. JOLLY JACK KHsKtSlBEW. JTym- 
outh. lllinnlji. 

PIANO PLAYER WANTED for location. Mu.at be 
real dance nian with plenty of Jazz. We i>ay good 
mmay and expect goocl, mliable man LYMC OB- 
( HES'ntA. SHltche!' S-'nuth Dakota. 

lA/AM-rpn medicine PE-RFORMERS that 
VVJ-IIN ■ comeoy, sing and pla.T real 
atiing jaxz Tlcketa if we knoav you. STREETS A 
BEKRY. Pine Bluff. Aik. 

CHEWING GUM 
6at gar Prieaa. Wg Maki all klada. 

helmet gum SHOP. - - CladaoalL Okl* 

Trap Drummer, ■with full line of Traps to double small parts. Violinist, with 
library that can handle ail styles of music. Cornet Player to double Heavies 
or General Business. Snow playing three days, week and two-week stands. 
Going North. Has not closed In five years except for few days' rehearsal. No 
time to write. Wire lowest salary. Kingfisher, Okla., week of Get. 20th; 
Marshall, Okla., Oct. 26, 27. 28^ 29. Wire MGR. RENOS PLAYERS. 

i Lecturer for Mrdlctna Show, la open for ^a goud after’ 
I Grt n$> .tbd cmwda and I will gd Uie monry. Trn 
I are the maiiagar. I'll gv4 Ihg monoy. ED AllMnND 
I 3728 CRilena SC, Milwaukee. Wtaronaln. 

AT. LI^RTY—TRAP DRUMMER 
Full lln4 of IVapn. ITay IMU. Maiiml>A Xyloiilanw 
Sight raadv^. Expertmerd in all linra Mrmbrr A F 
of .XL. Ad<lr«M l>IM'M5ll'a. T2I N. Bmu SR.. Patxa- 
eolA FVirl.U. 

AT LIBERTY 
A vrlilr-awaki, l■x|««1mcwl Motnm PtHurr Hiaiar 
Manager. Adiirewi B. II. F., Box Na gl. Slauntca. 
VlrgiulA 

I HAVE JU8T RETUIflEB FRtfM THE A. E. F.. and 
would Ilkg to join (umo proreanlonal Roman lOiig At 
tiu. laity pndarrvaL but any prafmaloiial write Ad- 
drem JOII.V K HAlX 13T Galena Bird. Aurra. 
IlltnoU. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGAZINE MEN, ATTENTION! 
If you have not already lo.'iked Into our propudllm write for paninAMS limsertlatelj. TWO KJO- 
CEIPTS—ONE FBEK AIK BN-JAMES. Matazina tVaelMIMF. 145 Waat 45Ui Ani< Naw Yark City. 

MINSTREL SHOW FOR SALE 
Two Oar*, equipped for paaaengrr mttIc^; 16 Parade Ooata mid Uaia. 20 extra Band and OrrheHtra Sulla ' 
’lirittA. Seata. Ijighta and ereiythlng complete F>iII dwrlption and tL-rmn upon. appIbwliiHi Immediate 
poewc.valorL Rvoridhing l>oughit new thie apWiig. .XDght lea.ra Hell whole or aivarate. 
_W. P. OAMPBEHL. C»erne. OkIkheeirL 

WAISIXEO IMMEDIATELY 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE ALL LINES 

Mueiciana firr 4azz Hhnd Jack Grey. Warren Fabian, wire, fnten Garpmter. rhorux Gtrla and (‘horua 
Ibq-s, i’rima Donna, Soulirrtte, Stralglit Man and IXznqdlans. Addrew. 

BUGENE J. MUfW>HY, 1416 Braagway. Roeai 814. New Yerk. 
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I.eadii, llcartvw. < haracten. Salary. $35.og. Jean 
«L wire. JAGK iCAiaLTUN, Raan 7. K nf P. 
INdg.. r*olumbu(. In<tlana. 

AT UBERTV-WM.Tra U W'KIJdNfJTDN. A-l H- 
ano ITaxF. Read and fake. Good Bfralght H*n 
IzMul uumbvy*, alan Saiiqihunn Holoa Up in a.ta 
Gold dSMKvr on and off. tasuw and reliable. Tick* 
elf Tea Ad<Nx« lAmeral IMIrcry, Mrott. 3li<h. 

PASTIME THEATRE. Mirryvlli. U 
q’aa u** ff'fKl Nnn»trH cc T*sW<»lfl I^\iw$t(r two 
* n^(n*h KrBMn< 450. 

- ITALIAN OR IMERKIN MOSICUNS 
- WANTED 

Slide IYviiiSmiiu’ romeft Snrra I>rum. Baa* IRun. 
and othrra Job all winter. XVlre yiair lowed l’"» 
lUvely via don’t aimwiT If yx* <>on’t dale pri e 
wangnd In ffml letter. -Addnwa ^^CDMASTt It 

XU caiH OKcy'a fireaUvr Showx. Mixicki* Omter. S (’ 

WANTED 
UNCLE TOM PEOPLE 

1 [ I inilneea. Ihgrtd. XfarlW. SL Clair. TVipey an<l Plan® 
,, ■ I’lay,^, diKJt>le Stage. Slate Im^aL Par own. 

■niAYKTk TfSoV I'NCI.B TOM'S tXABIN 
” Wdlal.iirm W Va. tan. 22; Ynrkdifr. •>, 24. 
* ’, Ill1dge|»>rt. 25; IVheellng Il()rt<l, Wheeling. W Va. 

* I " 
<>: WANTED-B. F. COMEDIAN 
^ ^ i T’htiife ffir mU nliiit4 In ■•b . H H ftrr |»«*J 

s^ter bklnlnc. all Itv .V- rttanHI 
‘ ► C^HiMly C# , G«nefiil Ot'lvery, OA Molw—■ low. 

: ' CHEWING GUM 
CONCESSION AND SCHEME MEN 

** t-4if fir|i*«H I'fforr hiiTiht F1»» lwo-$tlck pAckW* 

o EMPIRE GUM CO., 
* in I Eaal 2ttb »lr(H. CHICAttO. ILU 
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HARRY MOUNTFORD CALLED AS 
WITNESS IN FEDERAL HEARING 

Big Surprise Sprung by Maurice Goodman, Attor¬ 
ney for Respondents—International Secretary 

of Actors’ Organization Proves Most Inter¬ 
esting Witness of Entire Proceedings 

Xew York, Oct 18.—Harry Mount- 
ford was •called to the witness stand 
Thursday In the hearlnjr before the 
Federal T*rade Commission of-the ca.so 
of she Vaudeville Manapers’ Protective 
Association et "al., by Maurice Good¬ 
man. chief counsel for the respond¬ 
ents. This proved to be the biir sen¬ 
sation of the Investipition. .as legally 
the respondents are hound by the 
answers of the witnesses they call. 
Mountford occupied the stand for the 
greater part of yesterday afternoon 
and part of this morning’s session. His 
^stimony was to the point and it was 
self-evident that he wanted to make 
every*one of his points clearly and suc¬ 
cinctly for the benefit of the Commis¬ 
sion. 

•Apparently the purpose (:*8 JudFied 
by the questions asked) In calling 
Mountford as a witness was to hold 
him up as a communist or other creed 
of “ist" and try to create the impres¬ 
sion that he is a “foreign agitator." 
E\|iJtntly, fronv Mountford’s answers, 
he doesn’t come in the “ist ’ cPiss and 
the f<gelgn ivart lies in the fact, as 
brought oist by the testimony, that h** 
laas liorn in Dirtilln. That .Moiintforl 
is an Trl.shman taused some glee 
among those of the spectators who 
did not know it till then. 

Friday morning Mountford rejwimed 
his testimony, but his examination did 
not last long. This was the euuse of 
much comment, as It was inMmated 
Tihiirsday l>y one of the V. .M. P. A. 
counsel that .Amountford would prob¬ 
ably .l)e on the stand all day. It is 
thought that this Id«-a was relin* 
quished at a cotrference of re.^pond- 
ent’s counsel Thdfrsday night. 

Tihe ent-ire Mine of the sessions of 
the hearing, which was h»'ld at the 
.Vew York headquarters of the Fed¬ 
eral lYade Comindwslon. :io AVa>.st 3Rth 
etreet, commencing Tuesday. fTctober 

was otx'upied )>y the representing 
of Wie V. .M. p. A. defense. The con¬ 
cluding sesslom was held Friday, Oc- 
♦t'l'er 17, at whleh Mme it vv-tw an¬ 
nounced that the Federal Tr,ade«<’om- 
tnlSHion wniild have till N’evember 10 
to present hrlef.s and Hi<‘ respondents 
til l)eceml>er 10. .After this the pro¬ 
cedure of the Commission Is to hear 
oral argument, if either party desirea 
and after hearing this hand down its 
•Icclslon. 

Rverv sesslofi of the hearing 
brought many spectators and the capa-» 

city of the hearing room was tax2d at 
all rimes. Th** bulk of tlie witr^'pses 
called were well-known actors, who 
are either headiu.eia or ne<i<r-heatl- 
llners. .Most cl’ t i»*.e tfstltied fliat 
tbfv w»-re well trei'ed by th*' T'. P. '>. 
and th.it «-ondIt!ons wer»* much better 
flow than they were in the eariy da.vs 
of vaudeville. Al-^ ne point in the pro¬ 
ceedings John AV.il.vh, the Commis¬ 
sion's counsel, said that the Commis¬ 
sion wa.« quite w'il'lng to admit that 
phytrical conditions in the theaters had 

improved along with the rest of con- 
rtitiers in the world and further ques¬ 
tioning along this line was largely 
dropped. 

The respondents were represented 
by Manrlc© Goodman, ex-Judge Mc- 
• ’all and John Kelly. At the Com- 
r''sslf)n's table s.nt John Walsh. Gay- 
lor Hawkins aixl William Reeves 

TCE.SDAY MORNIN'C. OCT. It 
(Direct Examination) 

Examiner Moore started tho hear¬ 
ing .about t»n .o’clock ami the ilrst wit¬ 
ness called was Pat Rooney, of R<k)- 

ney and Beqt. Rooney testified that 
he was a life member of the White 
Rats-and then went into the history of 
hl.s experience in the show business. 
He traced the successive steps in his 
rise In the profession from the time 
when he and his sister got $75 for the 
team till now. when he gets $700 for 
his single act. He said that-he opens 
next Thursday in an act with twelve 
people, for which he will receive 
$2?250. 

Rooney said that he had Harry 
Weber for an agent about four years 
ago and had him for about fdur years 
in all. He engaged Weber because he 
thought It better to have an agent and 
•'ot because it was suggested by the 
booking office. Asked as to why he 
dropped Weber Rooney said that he 
was not booking him as he thought 
he should, but Weber did not want to 
re'e-ipe him. Rooney took this up 
with Albee and Albee called Weber, 
(7 ru n and .Murdock into his office 
and told them that Rooney could 
bcok himself and that If Weber tried 
t' h"id h m he would fire Weber out 
( f ’he o.'flce. 

Rooney testified that he was quite 
fontent to pay the booking fees and 
had never paid more than five per 
esnt to the office and only five per cent 
ii* his agent when he had one. 

.Asked as to whether he knew what 
f>- . •••'osed shop” meant, Rooney said 
that he tlld not know exactly but that 
he v\ as not in favor of it. He also 
tt'stlfled that he didnit think it was 
any advantage to be booked up two 
or three years ahead. 

Rooney’s direct examination finished 
with the statement that he is a mem- 

(C<'ntiBD«<l oa pige 912) 

NEW THEATERS AT VANCOUVER 
Vancouver Auditorium Theater, Ltd, Being Formed 

To Build Handsome Structure for High-Class 
Productions—Charles Royal Reported 

Back of Second Enterprise 

Vancouver. R. Oct. L'O.—if pres¬ 
ent plans do not go awry *A’anct>iiver 
will have two large new ptayhonsw's in 
the ne.vr future. 

Incorporation arrangenieiiss..ire be¬ 
ing mad** in Victoria l>v II. J. bFihile) 
Porter, of this city, looking tow.ard’the 
formation of a $500,000 stock com- 
jiany to be known a.s Vancouver‘AinH- 
torlum Theater, Ltd. 

The plans provide for a handsome 
stnieiure. to he the finest in«the West, 
with seating accommodation for 2,200 

people. Th*‘ Iniilding would be used 
for production of operas and high- 
class plavs, atvordlng to the corre¬ 
spondence now passing between the 
promoters and prominent men whose 
interest is sought. 

•Mr. Porter, it is said, is acting as 

organizing secretary for-the compand 

The second theatrical enterprise is 

reported to be in the hands of Charles 

Royal of the Empress Theater here. 
He has n(\t yet .announced any of his 

plans, but has for some time been in¬ 

terested in a theater site at Robson 

and’Howe streets. 

.Mr. ‘Royal has been .prominent in 
Coast theatricals for the past -fifteen 
years, and is now .one of the leading 
members and owner of the Empress 
Stock •Company, which is on its 209th 
consecutive week. 

Incidentally business for all forms 

of amusement in Vancouver this sea¬ 
son is proving very good. 

CAN. SWDICATE 

To Operate Chain of Theaters 

Will Extend From Montreal to 
Pacific Coast — Affiliated 

With Shubert, Klaw & Er- 
langer Interests 

Montreal, Can., Oct. 20.—A big the¬ 
atrical syndicate has Just been formed 
for the purpose of operating a chain 
of theaters from Montreal to the Pa¬ 
cific Coast, It was announced here last 
Saturday. A theater will also be es¬ 
tablished in London, and the syndicate 
will be affiliated with the Shubert. 
Klaw & Erlanger Interests. 

The main office of the organization 
will be located in this city and will be 
under the management of H. Wynd- 
ham Beauclerk. 

The syndicate, according to the an¬ 
nouncement. has taken over control 
of theaters in Toronto, Hamilton, Lon¬ 
don, Ont.; Peterboro, St. Thomas, 
Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmon¬ 
ton, Saskatoon, Regina, Moosejaw and 
Victoria. 

A new playhouse will be built in 
Vancouver. 

Vendome at Nashville Dark 

'Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 19.—Nash¬ 
ville’s oldtime theatergoers as well as 
the younger generation regret to a 
marked degree the passing of the Ven¬ 
dome, which closed its doors last night 
as a dramatic and musical comedy 
house after a performance of “So 
Long. Letty.” This thirty-two-yeAr-old 
house recently wa.a purchased- by the 
Loew Syndicate and will be converted 
into a pop. vaude. theater. 

Local theatrical and real estate 
wiseacres predict that another house 
for legit, will shortly be erected. 

Jane Grey Signed 

New York,-Oct. 19.—Jane Orey w“s 
engaged yesterday by Charles Froh- 
man, Inc., for an important role in 
“Quick .Work,” in which Grace George 
will make her debut as a Frohman 

star. 

“Chu Chin Chow’* for Detroit 

Detroit, Oct. 20.—“CThu Chin Chow.” 
which smashed all previous records <br 
a single week’s business at the Shu- 
bert-Detroit Opera House last season, 
returns to that theater for a week 
commencing Monday, November 3. 

Dockstader Recovering 

New York, Oct. IR.—Lew Dock.sta- 
der. who is at the RockvMle Center. L. 
T., Sanitarium recovering from an op¬ 
eration, is doing nicely. 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,478 Classified Ads, TotaHne 6.943 Unes, and 608 Display Ads. Totaling 25,807 Lines. 2,086 Ads, Occupying 32,750 Unes in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 50,950 
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COMING ATTRACTIONS 
AT CHICAGO PLAYHOUSES 

Three Weeks of Shakespeare Scheduled for the 
Olympic—Lighter Form of Entertainment To 

Prevail at Most of the Theaters—“Bashful 
Hero” Opens at Princess 

Jnhu 11. VutiTvuo, thi* s-'oconc! by Mrs. 
Alma Uoddiris and the third by Mr.>». 
Henrietta May. 

The Christmas festival of the Stage 
f^hildren will be more elaborate than 
ever before. It will be given at one 
of the theaters, which will probably 
be donated by Lee Shubert, who is the 
honorary jiresident of the organiza¬ 
tion. Mrs. Miiiie Thorne is the prei»i- 
dent and founder of the Stage Chil¬ 
dren's Fond, Ida C. Xahm di-st vice- 
president, Frances Starr third vice- 
president and Mrs. Ben Hendricks 
fourth vice-president. 

Cliicago, Oct. 18.—Many changes of 
attractions for Chicago playhouses .are 
planned for the next few weeks, the 
variety of entertainment ranging from 
a Shakespearean revival, which llob- 
ert Mantell will bring to the Olympic 
Theater, to the frothy and more or 
iess scintillating "Scandals of 1919,” 
which Oeorge White brings to the (Co¬ 
lonial from a successful run in Phila¬ 
delphia. 

Some of the changes impending or 
already made are the following: 

Xora Bayes will come to the Cort 
Theater November 16 in "Ladie.^ 
First.” The play will succeed ‘‘Cappy 
Ricks” at the Cort. 

Walker Whiteside will come to the 
Blackstone Theater Octolier l'*j in ‘•'Phe 
•Master of Ballantrae,” a play by Rob¬ 
ert Louis Stevenson. “-V Regular I'el- 
ler,” now playing in that theater, will 
depart October 25. In the cast of 
"Ballantrae” will also be seen Sydney 
Shields, Herbert Drucc and May 
Buckley. 

Three weeks of Shakespeare will 
follow the engagement of “Flo-Flo” at 
the Olympic Theater, the latter play 
to begin Sunday, succeeding "Mid¬ 
night.” Robert Mantell will bring the 
Shakespeare.an revival here. 

George M'hite's "Scandals r>f 1919." 
now playing in Philadelphia, i.s booked 
for the Colonial Theater in the near 
future. Ann Pennington, the dancer, 

in the cast. 

A shift in the house plans kept Wil¬ 
liam Courtenay, co-star with Tom 
Wise in “('"appy Ricks.” at the Cort 
Theater ihl.s week. He was to have 
started to New York last Monday to 
appear in "Civilian Cloth6s.” 

“Tile Bashful Hero,” a Harold 
Brighou.se play, opened at the Prin- 
ces.s Theater Monday night, with 
Krnest Truex in the title role. 

Stage War Work 

PraJMxl by W. G. >Ic.\do<», formerly 
ScHTctary of Treaisury 

New York, Oct. 18.—In a 8>peech in 
behalf of the Actors’ National Memo¬ 
rial Day at the Lanib.s’ Club on 
Wednesday night William G. McAdoo, 
former Secretary of the Treasury, paid 

T. ROY BARNES 

Kelliher-Appelton 

Well-Known S. W. W. U. .MeiulKU- 
Weds lied Cross Field l)iix*ctor 

New Y'ork, Oct. 18.—The following 
announcement of interest to members 
of the profe.sslon was sent out this 
week: “Mr. George J. -Vppelton an¬ 
nounces the marriage of his daugh¬ 
ter, Zaldee Noyes, to Mr. Grant Kcl- 
liher, on Thursday, the si.\toenth of 
October, nineteen hundred and nine¬ 
teen, Church of the Transfiguration, 
New York City.” 

Miss Appelton has been a well-loved 
member of the Stage Women’s War 
Relief since the inception of the or¬ 
ganization, working indefatigab’y .and 
loyally. She was assistant director of 
the workroom for nearly two years, 
and then cheered many a wounded boy 
in hospital with her sunny smile and 
cheery presence. Recently she has 
been in the Home Newspaper Depart¬ 
ment. distributing daily the papers 
from 'all parts of the country to the 
wounded boys in the various hospitals 
in and about New’ York. 

Mr. Kelliher is field director of the 
Red <’ross at Bay Ridge. 

Seattle Manager Killed 

Mr. llanitrs. nlio well knowu lii tiuisuvj conuxlv. is iidw thi <^»h(vitn lit uU with 
Cmuforcl. aa lianits aiul 

.'Seattle, Wash., Oct. 17.—Edward F. 
Kienstra. local attorney, is charged 
with first degree murder for the death 
of John Cicoria, owner of the Colum¬ 
bus Cabaret, 167 Washington street, 
resulting from a gunshot wound In¬ 
flicted late Wednesday in Kienstra’s 
office. Cicoria died early this morn¬ 
ing. He w’as one of the wealthiest 
Italians in the city and was boss of 
T.ittle Italy. The attorney claims 
shooting in self-defense. His aged 
mother witnessed it. 

A1 G. Field’s Illness 

A1 G. Field, the pojiular minstrel 
manager, writes that while on a hunt¬ 
ing trir> he had Iho mi.sfortune to 
plunge into a lake. He was .•h* thoroly 
chilled that it brought back an attack 
of the “flu" and he i.'< now laid ni» at 
his home in ('nlnmbu.s. < *. .Mr. Field 
was on the eve of joining his company 
at Augn.«ta, Ga., hut now expects to 
join them in New Orleans November 1. 

W. E. Joseph, auditor t.f the A1 G. 
Field .Minstrels, reports a phenomenal 
season so far. 

high tribute to American actors and 
the theater. He said st igeRdk had 
Ui’aen part In th* Liberty Loan cain- 
paigns and other w.ir work with a 
commendable enthnsia.sni. .stneaking 
for tlie -Xetors’ Memorial Fund ho said 
that the r>urpo.se of the m* :norial day 
to bo bell] Deecenibof .5 a'l over th«- 
country is to put the .Notors’ Fund of 
.\merica on a firm financial ’oasis Big 
busine.ss men have gotten Ijeliind the 
campaign to sell t’eket" fir special 
performamo-s to l.e g-von that day. 

A committee of prominent Wall 
Street men ha.s been fortood to obtain 
sub.'-criptions in ll.e finaneiul district. 

Home for Stage Children 

Jv'ew York, Oct. 18.—As soon as the 
necessary money can be raised a sum¬ 
mer home for stage children will be 
built either in this State or in the 
southern part of Connecticut. Three 
big card parties will be given to pro¬ 
cure funds. These parties will take 
place in the Hotel Astor at an early 
date. The first will be given by Mra 

Minstrel Owner Dies 

Pine Bluff, .Vrk., Oct. IS.—f>uy A. 
Erickson, aged 2 7, owner and man¬ 
ager of the Georgia Smart Set Min- 
trels, died in a hospital Thursday. He 
became ill when his show was in Pin*- 
Bluff two months ago. The body was 
sent to Warren, Pa., his home, Thurs¬ 
day afternoon. 

Conditions Again Normal 

In nostoii, and Tlu'atrk’aJ KnsInesH K 

C'onilng lla<-k 

Boston, Oct. 18.—^Tho thealrica’ 
business In this city has at last n 
gained its .normal condition. .\fi. 
six weeks of very jsjor busine.ss. d 
to thi‘ actors’ trouble and immeiliat'-i 
followed by the pidice .strike, the open¬ 
ing of the 1919-1920 season wa.s n 
corded as the worse that Boston hu- 
ever seen from a tlnancial standpoint 
The State Guard hius taken the plac y 
of the striking policemen liml the 
conditions have been normal for se\- 
oral weeks, but the theater patrum 
coulil not bo coaxed into the city. They 
looked for their amusement in their 
liomo towns and as a result the liig 
sliows In town had an awful .slump .n 
business. One opera compan.v can¬ 
celed its bookings at the Bo.ston Opera 
Hou.sc, but now that the situation ha.s 
cleared up it is seated that the book¬ 
ings have been made for later in the 
season. 

Monday, (’oinmbus Day, saw the 
tlr.-,t real day t>f tlie season when ev.;ry 
theat-r In Boston jilnyed to capacity 
at both matinee and night. The man¬ 
agers figure that the slump is over and 
’•>oU for big busini .s.« from now on 
W'tiijd.--’ "Breakfast In Bed" at ibt 
Plymouth Theater, which opein d at 
Bo.ston in .\ngust an<i jdayed all thru 
the ibiil i*eriod. was booked to letiv* 
I:.-I week, but arrangement.-' a-’.-e 
made for the production to remain at 
tiic Plymo'itli for several v eekf longer 
This will make up for what was lo.’*t 
at the oi>i ning of tiieir sea.-on. 

'New hookings for this month are 
Mrs. Fiske in her now comedy, ".Mia'- 
Nelly of New Orleans.” at the Hollis 

Theater. Octoi>cr 20; George 
\Yhite’.-< “.'’'caiiilals of 1919” at the Co¬ 
lonial on October 2 7, ;ind "’riie Chal¬ 
lenge” at the Park Square, Octdbcr 20. 

New Vaude.-M. P. House 

To Co.-t lliiir .Million Will be lir'X’tctl 

ut Dniiitli 

Duluth. Minn., Oct. 20.—Duluth’s 
third theatrical enterprise within a 
month was laiincheil last >\eek when 
Frank N. Phelps, gen<*ral m.anager of 
tile <’ook Jirotliers’ Knterprl.-e.s, an- 
nonnci-d that the t’ooks h.id leased the 
.•st. Louis Hotel projwrty for 100 years 
and a t.ion.ooo theater will ive con¬ 
structed next yo-ir. 'Phe Cook Brothers' 
Enterprises consist in part of the \'e’" 
(ir.-inM at Dnhith and the New P.alnct 
at .'’luperior. The new hfiiisc will l>e 
used as .-i high-clays vatidevillc and 
IJictiire theater. Fndoiibtedly the New 
Grand will be converted into a ph turc 
hou.se. The projierty will be turned 
oser to the lesse'e.s May 1, 1920. 

Jerome in Booking Business 

Chicago. Oei. 20.—.\fter spending 
nine niontlis in the wartime* amu^e- 
m*'nt service of the* Knights of (’olnm- 
hns. visiting foiirtc'en c;oiintrles and 
a.s.siyilng in making King .Mbert, ol 
Belglinn. j> inemiM.r of the* Knights in 
New York, Klmc*r Jerome, widely 
known actor, h is settled down In the 
honking hiislriess in Chicago. 

.Mr. Jc-rome dc'scrihed the magni- 
fide *‘f the K. of (’. ainiisefnent serv- 
iee o\-crs«*as to Th*- HiUhoard. "The 
K. of c’ircns.” h* sal'l, "was the 
larg«-st e\ . r In Europe, with the fdngle 
exempt bin of th*- Barniini & Bailey or¬ 
ganization. Wc- had 1.5*1 people and 
It fo*»k foiirte< n cars to m<ive the cir¬ 
cus from town to town I was with 
the org;-nir.ciIon. .MI of the iierforn' 
ances were free to onr Ixtys. 

'‘.\t Brest Cora Vounglilood Cors'-'i 
and her band, th*- Jers^-^■ (.’ity J’ollv*' 
Qoart*t and mvs»-lf w**nt ahoar*! th 
battleships and entertained the sailors 
They got very little entertainnien* 
compared with the hoys ashore” 



Open-Air Theaters 

III To lU* Aiiionu MoM .\in- 
liilloiis An lilU'i-liiriil rmlrrUik- 

of 

Taioma. Wash., Oct. 18.—Frederick 
Heath, local architect, left this niorn- 
iiiK for l.<oa AniceleH, ('al., to superin- 
tenil the work of construction of two 
open-air theaters, which are said to be 
the most ambitiou.s architectural iin- 
(iertakinps of modern times, and quite 
unlike any other outdoor theaters In 

the world. 
Heath drew the plans for the mag- 

nilieent tiieek theater which l.s to be 
built In (Iriinth Park. Los Angele.s, 
and presented to that city by Col. 
Cfritfith J. Orirtlths, also donor of the 
park hearing his name. The structure 
will be of reipforced concrete thruout. 
and will be of purest Greek ionic style. 
The seating capacity will he 1?,500. 

.Mr. Heath will also superintend the 
work of chiseling an amphitheater out 
of the solid granite top of Mt. Rubl- 
daux, near Kivorside, Cal. This thea¬ 
ter will sent 10,000 people. It will be 
different from any other outdoor thea¬ 
ter principally on account of the tre¬ 
mendous stage, which is 796 feet wide, 
or twice as big as that of the New 
York Hippodrome. Four hundred mu¬ 
sicians can be accommodated in the 
orchestra pit. Hre.-sing rooms, prop¬ 
erty room.s and all stage equipment 
are provided on equally elaborate 
proportions. The fame of the great 
stadium in this cit.v, of which Mr. 
Heath was the supervising architect, 
inspired the Californians to build the 
two great outdoor structures above 
described. 

Numismatists Honor Lardner 

Providence. R. I., Oct 1S.—Foster 
Lardner, house manager of the K. F. 
.Mbee Theater here, was elected to the 
Board of Governors at the annual 
meeting of the National .American 
•Vumismatlc Society held in Philadel¬ 
phia recently. 

Mrs. Waybum Improving 

New A’ork, Oct. 2ft.—Mrs. Ned Way- 
burn. who recently underwent a seri¬ 
ous operation which put her in a ver.v 
weak condition, is gr.adually gaining 
in strength. Tt is expecteil that she 
will soon be on her way to complete 

Wilson Theater Interests 

■Vegotlatlng for I’lirclia.s*' of Cliiircli 
of .Mes>^tali. Raltlinore 

Baltimore. .Md.. October 18.—The 
Milson Theater Interests are negotiat¬ 
ing for the Protestant Episcopal 
Phurch of the Mes.slah. Gay and Fay¬ 
ette street.s, running back to the thea¬ 
ter proper on Raltimore street. The 
hni’.ding is comparativel.v new, having 
'teen erected after the old building 
had been destroyed by the big Are of 

It is a fine one. easily adaptable 
for use as a theater, and would have 
a hi^ .seiiting capacity. 

New Theater for Toledo 

Toledo. O., Oct. 19.—IRuslness at the 
Strand Motion Picture Theater, for- 
tnerlv the Hoffbrau Gafe on ,‘tummit 
ftrret. which began Its career but a 
W weeks ago. haa been so enoourag- 
Itig that the management has ileclded 
to rebuild. For this purpose a now 

fntnpany was formed and Incorporated 
utKler the name of The Summlt-Sttrnnd 

with a eapltallzatlnn of 1110,- 
”• Tills company has secured a long 

ease to a large amount of spftee In 
tie rear and adjacent to the pre.sent 
trtnd Gontriiets have been left for 

a large new theater on this site, with 
he Strand as it now stands forming 
he lobby for the new’house, which 

*111 have a seating capacity of 2.00ft. 

BROADWAY and BYWAYS 
William Judkins Hewitt rtaoM. Bnraat >470. 

INDIFFERENCE TO IMPENDING CHANGES IN ONE’S BUSINESS IS NOT GOOD 
UNDERSTANDING OR CONSISTENT WITH PROGRESS 

Now A'crk, Oct. 18.—Nothing seems 
to halt the ever onward march of the 
theatrical business in this man’s town. 

No happening in this history of the 
stage has contributed so much to pres¬ 

ent activities a.s the "turnover” the 
Industry received when the actor de¬ 
cided to declare himself in favor of 
the "new order” for all things theat¬ 
rical. 

Unknown play writers are being 
given the opportunity to present their 
conceptions of desirable stage material 
by new producer.>» and new names are 
rapidly finding places in the big elec¬ 
tric lights, which, in the opinion of the 
stage aspirant, fully Indicates that 
they have really arrived. 

The change from the beaten path 
ha.s served to revive the public’s in¬ 
terest in the the.ater be.voqd belief. 
Those that have not heretofore begn 
theater patrons are becoming rap¬ 
idly educated to the value of the thea¬ 
ter and its offerings as entertainment, 
diversion, opportunity for new angles 
of thought and nerve appeasing rec¬ 
reation. 

The wheels within wheels in the 
world’s theatrical center are puzzling 
loud and long of the novelties now on 
the boards and of those to come. 

It is true tint m »’iv of the present 
season’s contributions are in advance 
of the times an.l entirely over the 
heads of many. In the opinion of their 
authors—but what of it? If they do 
not survive the crucial test other 
themes will follow that may catch on. 

Dross must be mixed with the pure 
metal, as is the order of all things 
revolutionary and progressive—that 
the pure gold may be permitted to 
shine more brightly. 

Man.v of the well-meaning efforts of 
mortals suffer by comparison and it 
will ever be thus, "the fittest o' these,’’ 
as ordained must and will survive. So 
endeth the chapter to date in New 
Vork’s theatrical firmament. 

HOTELS ARE NOT HO.MES 
.Many of the hotel proprietors in 

this city have p'romised their guest.s 
he.at in their rooms in CHi>sule form 
as a Christmas present from the v ari¬ 
ous managements. 

1V1K>DS’ CO.MLVG 
A. H. Wood.**, masterful theatrical 

producer. Is expected back to his desk 
next week after a long period of ill¬ 
ness. His retiirn will be welcomed and 
felt in theatrical affairs. 

AVISXER LN TOW.V 
John N. AVisner. former outdoor 

showman, now financier, traveler, ob¬ 
server and gener.a! cosmopolite of "New 
Orleans and Ray St. Ixuiis. .Miss., vis¬ 
ited town this week en route from a 
summer vacation in the wilds of the 
Maritime Provinces of Canada, to his 
home city on the Gulf of Mexico. Mrs. 
Wisner accompanied him and did her 
shopping here Of the theaters visited 
he pubs in the first rank "Happy 
Days." Hippodrome: "Ziegfeld Fol¬ 
lies.’’ New Amstenlam. and McIntyre 
and Heath In "Hello, .Alexander,” 
Forty-fourth Street Theater. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wisner will keep open house for 
ail showmen friends from November 
1 to June 1, 1920. The Invitation is a 
general one. for truly J. N. is the show¬ 
man’s friend first, last and anon. 

DON’T SEEM RIGHT 
’Tragedians doing a song and dance. 
Wooden shoe dancers dancing to 

grand opera tunes. 
Melodramas that kill all the actors 

In the play before half of the first act 
is over. 

That all the chorus In some musical 
comedies should sing thru their noses. 

That any one man should claim 
credit for all the progress that has 
been made in vaudeville since its in¬ 
ception. 

FRO.M MISSOURI 

How history does repeat Itself! The 
wristlet watch w’atcher of t jday goes 
thru exactly the same "patter” and 
"bu8lne.«s’’ as the old cuff-shooting 
song and dance man of more years ago 
than we care to recall. Remember this? 

Comedian enters R. I. E., looks 

around, faces audience and says con¬ 
fidentially: 

"This is strange. Mary promised to 
meet me here at this hour (shoots 
cuffs). Wonder v.'hat can be keeping 
her? But while we are waiting we’ll 
sing a little song. Give us a little 
music, professor.” 

Edition of 1919: The guy with the 
wartime wrist watch holdover leans 
against the mahogany now being po¬ 
inted by 2.75 per cent. 

“This is strange,” he says (shoots 
out wrist watch). ‘'Bill said he would 
be here at this time. Wonder what 
the ’ell’s keeping him. While we are 
waiting we’ll have another drink. Give 
us some Punko, bartender.” 

Vpm. Hhe do repeat—George L. Mac- 
farlane. 

• CRUE.NT HISTORY 

Grace George—“She Would and She 
I>ld’’ i>!ay a limited engagement in 
New A’ork. 

E. H. Sothern—“He Would, But He 
Couldn’t” settle the actors’ strike. 

Holbrook Bllnn—Met “The Chal¬ 
lenge” and is successful. 

Owen Davis—Sees no reason for 
"Those Who AValk In Darkness” at 
9:45 p.m. each night to packed thea¬ 
ter. 

Charles B. Dlllingha/n—Is having 
"Happy Daxs” with ".Apple Blossoms” 
and Fred Stone with his “Jack-o’- 
Lantern.” 

McIntyre and Heath—Were it not 
for “Goopus Feathers” “Hello. Alex¬ 
ander” would not be as good as it is. 

Were it not for a lot of blackfaf-e 
minstrel comedians some of the al¬ 
leged mu.sical comedies would be. suf¬ 

fering for both the want of comedy 
and patronage. 

JUST WHY 

Are so many mj'stery shows going 
out? 

Is it you never can see the ideal 
vaudeville performance? 

Do some moving pictures move the 
atidlences out before the show is half 
over’ 

Do so many vaudeville artists s»tep^ 
out of the "picture” they have created 
to steal the applause that spoils the 
hit they have made? 

Is there a feller calling himself “Ka- 
ruzbo” but not Enrico? 

WANTED 

A clever but not suggestive song for 
.Sophie ’Tucker. 

A new yodel song to take the place 
of "Roll on. Silvery Moon” and "He 
Climbed the Mountain So High.” 

A novelty song for Felix Adler to 
supplant "Y'ou -Le Le I.«iy Off.” 

Good parts for good actors and good 
actors for good parts. .And good 
books for both. 

Spectacular clown numbers In 
vaudeville for children from eight to 
eighty-eight. 

AMONG THE BEST 

Eddie Mazier—Blackface comedian, 
singer and daner- 

Hugh Frayne- -State organizer for 
the .American Federation of Labor as 

(('•'BtlanMl oe page 114) 

Indianapolis Theaters 

Trying 'To Distribute Attendance 
Evenly 

Indianapolia Oct. 18.—One of the 
Interesting features of the local theat¬ 
rical business is the efforts being made 
by leading bouses to distribute at¬ 
tendance evenly thruout the day. This 
applies, of course, only to those giving 
continuous performances. The Lyric 
is getting a better business between 5 
and 7 o’clock by urging its patrons* in 
Its advertising in newspapers and on 
Its own screen, to "drop in at supper- 
time.” 

The Circle, the leading motion pic¬ 
ture house, under the management of 
S. Barret McCormick, took a new tack 
recently by featuring the time of the 
beginning of each show, and urging 
patrons to be on hand at the start. 
Mr, McCormick believes that this 
point is highly important. He argues 
that no one starts a meal with ice 
cream and cake, but that it w-ould be 
Just as logical to do so as to see the 
end of a picture before the beginning. 

AVhile these efforts are, of course, 
laudable and noteworthy, the fact re¬ 
mains that the habits of theatergoers 
of landing In their favorite show about 
2 o’clock in the afternoon and 8 at 
night are extremely difficult to change^ 

Acquires Fort Wayne Theater 

Fort Wayne. Ind., Oct. 18.—The 
Luna Amusement Company has added 
to Its theaters the Lyric in this city. 
The house, which has a seating capaci¬ 
ty of 900, is a combination tabloid and 
picture house, thoroly modern. The 
Luna Company, immediately upon 
taking possesion of the house, thoroly 
overhauled and remodeled it, making 
it a most attractive show house. E. P. 
Leary, of La Fayette, Ind., is the capa¬ 
ble manager of the house and is a 
young man of pleasing personality and 
unusual energy. He has already suc¬ 
ceeded in increasing the business of 
the theater considerably. Mr. Leary 
Is making many friends in 'Fort 
WajTie and is placing the Lyric on a 
firm foundation. 

Ernie Young Claims Different 

Chicago. Oct. 18.—The vexed sub¬ 
ject of theater ticket brokerage in 
Chicago got a new lease on life this 
week when Ernie Y'oung. a booking 
agent, aimed a broadside at Florence 
Couthoul, credited with having a 
monopoly of the theater ticket broker¬ 
age busine.ss of the city. Miss Cout¬ 
houl recently made a statement In the 
newspapers in which she was quoted 
as saying that reports about her fabu¬ 
lous profits were inspired by rival 
ticket brokers wh« were dissatisfied 
with the arrangement she had with 
the theaters. 

Mr. Young is quoted as saying that 
Miss Couthoui’s statement that she 
sells tickets at the same price as 
charged at the box-offices is not *3 fact. 
Quoting an example Mr. Young is 
credited with saying that when *Mls8 
Couthoul returns her unsold tickets 
to the La Salle Theater the same 
tickets she charges $3.30' for can be 
bought for $2.20. 

“Maid o’ Money’’ Premiere 

Detroit, Oct. 20.—"Maid o’ Money,” 
Guy Bolton’s musical adaptation of 
“Brewster’s Millions.” is about to go 
into rehearsal here under the sponsor¬ 
ship of F. Ray Comstock and Morris 
Gest. and the premiere is to take place 
at the Shubert-Detroit Opera House 
Sunday evening, November 16. Harry 
Fox is to be the star and he is to he 
surrounded by a company of unusual 
strength and a carefully selected cho¬ 
rus. The scenes are being designed by- 
Joseph Urban. Irving Berlin is writ¬ 
ing the special numbers. 

V 
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George V. flobart. In tbe caat are B. C. 

rillliam, Donald Brian, Peggy Wood. Roland 

Yonng, Edouard Durand. Maxine Brown, Ca¬ 

mille 'Dalberg. Richard Cramer. Annette Mon- 

teil. Pauline Caron. John Willard, Bert Mel- 

Tllle, George B. George. Adrian S. RoBley, Hor¬ 

ace S. Ruwre and Frank K. Wooda. 

HARRIS 
The number of peraona deprived of the right 

to rote on any given cte<-tloa day U very large. 

Among traveling pr<>fea.<(loon and other clasaeit 

there is scarcely a greater proportion of ab¬ 

sentees than In the case of the M-tor whom duty 

renK'ves to a distance from tbe polling place 

St the time when the law requires votes to be 
cast. • 

This may In some measure explain the long- 

suffering abu^es from the manager which came 

historically into the limelight during tbe acton’ 

strike. 

The actor could not Influence the man la 

(wwer and he i-ould D>>i. like other clasbes, ieg- 

(Conttnued on page 10) 

To Present Many New Plays 
THE PLAYERS ORGANIZED 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—The Players, a producing ~ TACOMA DRAMA LEAGUE 
organizHtion, to be tlnanced by Chicago cap- - 
Ital, has been organlzeil and will open quar- Seattle. Oct. 18.—TIte Tacoma Drama I^eagtic 

tera in Central Music Hall, Van Buren street will offer a number of dramas during the present 

and Michigan avemie. season at the Tacoma Theater, Tacoma Wat*. 

“The Call” will be the flrst production staged Qeorge Bernard Shaw's “Tou Never Osn Tell” 

Oct. 'J3. Edward Ixs-ke and Victor Herbert will be the Initial production, 

have prepared the new number. -- - -- 
_ WILBUR SELLS PLAYS 

LOUIS MORGAN SOLE OWNER - , ^ , 
___ New York, Oct. !.«.—Crane Wilbur, the for- 

“.V Dangerous Girl" is owned and controlled mer motion ptctvr- star, t'lru his brotbcr-ln- 

excluslvely by Ix)nl8 Morgan, being leased from law, Ota Gygl, has sold three of his plays to 

Plans To Go Ahead With 
Numerous Productions 

While Cohan Is Tak¬ 
ing Vacation 

New York. Oct. 18.—.\iuong the more im¬ 

portant plays that 8um J. Harris will present 
while George M. Cohan Is on his vacatiou will 

t)e "Tbe Haunted Violin,” a fautastlc comedy 

by Crane Wilbur. It will open November 6 
at the Apollo Theater. .\t’jintl<r City. 

Other plays he has urdertukeu to present 

are: “Welcome h'tranger," by Aaron ’Hoffman; 

“■Mrs. n<q)c'B Husbaml. a dramatization of G<1- 
lett Burgess’ novel by George t'carlsirough; 

“The Way to Heaven.” i;n Oriental fantasy 

l y Btirl CniToll; un Amerl<-an (aiiin-dy by Oeorga 

M. Cohan; “I’rlnee Ferdy,” a romantic comedy 
by Fram'Is and John T. McIntyre; "<)ueeil,” a 

dranistUatlon of Snyder Harricon’s novel by 

George ll:izlet>an; “Home Again,” a eoniedy by 

'nionias Loudon, ami “The Beautiful One,” a 

musical play, the book and lyrics by Uemtold 
Wolf, for which liouis A. Hlrscb has written 

the music. 

LIELA BENNETT 

Becomes Broadway Favorite Over 
Night—Makes Good in "Thunder” 

LONG RUN RECORDS 

BY THE DRAMATIC PLAYS 
IN NEV/ YORK 

About two yearn ago Wlnchell Bmltb wlt- 

nesaed tbe premiere performance of a pUy 

by n mediocre stork rsimpony In which be waa 

Interested. 

An unattractive little actress appeare<l in a 

minor rbarncter which ne<-eaaltated ronalder- 

able repose. Nnltber her name nor the char¬ 

acter she essaye<l were tabuUt«-<l upon the pro¬ 

gram. 

Some months later, dny after day, this frail 

little person made the rounds of the managers 

with a |>erslsience of |i(ir|i<fse as <>>nBlBtent as 

her rendition of a naroeleMi role in a inedks-re 

play la Brooklyn. 
Mr. Smith, returning from lunciu-on upon the 

day that "Thunder” was icrepte*! frem I’eg 

Franklin for presentation, noib-e-l tbe Irrepres- 

slble ami spare applicant waa egata In evklem-r. 
Smith suggested to Jehu Golden that be bad 

better see her regarding tbe character of 

”M»ndy Conifer.” ’’She enay not be eble to 

play It. but by J<»Te. she looks It to IWe,” was 
Smith's recommenilatlon; the fragile person was 

Interviewed, ami In flfteea minutes iwenred si 

contract to appear as a silent stiectator In tbe 

court imm scene In “IJghtnIa.* ” nntil anch 

time as “Thunder” was proaliu e<l, then she w.is 

to lie given a trial In the character of ’’Mamly.” 

For tbe flfty-flve weeks that “IJghtn'n’ ” 

li:<s brightened Br<iadw'ar, fhts sad-eved ambi¬ 

tions little girl aut in sbdeal alienee gating 

loDgingly over the f<sitllghl awaltiug the night 

when she would be given a oham-e to show New 

York what real stuff waa in her. 
Frank Bacon had hla cham-e auil ma<le g<>sl 

So why not abe) 

On the opening night ©f “Thnisler” her o" 

(lortunlty arrived aad ahe made geml. 

Every newspaper In New York on the fol¬ 

lowing morning made apeelal mnimeng npon 

the "realkllc conalaleat characterliatlon of 

'Mandy Oonlter.' '* 

Nuraber of consecutive performances up to and including Saturdry, October 18, 

PRODUCTIONS OF THE NEW’ SEASON 
.. x^ongmere. 

. . Repuhlie. 
.. Van erbllt. 
..MoC'lSC., . 

;tliel Barrymore.Em cr*-. 
... . Aator. 
.. Maxine Elliott. 

. e n A- Marlowe... Shubert. 
. .Gaiety . 
. . Henry Miller.. 
.. I'rlnceas. 
.. . '0;'i S.ieet_ 

. .Selwyn. 

.. . B-oadlmrst.... 

.. Harris. 

.. .I vric. 

..Eltilige .. 

. . I y< eum.. 

.. Plymouth. 

. .4'>th Street.... 

. . Criterion. 

..IVioth. 

. . Punch dc Judy 

Sep. i:i. 
July ’J*. 
June ^s. 
Sep. VI. 
Sep. ’Ji. 
tKt. i 
H -. 

Adam and Eva. 
A Voice In the Dark. 
At 9:4.’;... 
rivilian Clothes. 
Clarence . 
UeclHssee. 
I'.ast I- West. 
First Is Last.. 
Hamlet. 
I Igliiidii' . 
Mormltght and lioneysuckl*. 
Nightie Night.:. 
Scandal . 
The Challenge. 
The Criujs <a .\llbi. 
The I'ancer. 
The Five Million. 
Tlie t; rl iTi t'.ie l.lciousine 
The G -d DW-rs. 
The Je«t fre ivall. 
The Storm...?. 
Tliiind T . 
Too Minv Hu''-si)<'»> . 
Wif.-c-.i Vo-ir Wife. 
OPENS 
.4 •• ...g Man'- Fan>v. 

t Psiy. Will P. I- j.. 
♦ E VC OCl.H k . 
♦ H's Ibinor. .the I otash. 
f .1-ha Eergi.-< n. 
♦ ' n f''e Hiring l.lne. 
♦ Fe Faithful. 
♦ The Luck of the Navy. 

'TOBY’S BOW” CLOSES 

Toledo. O., tilt. 17.—“Toby’s B.>w.” the 

week-end attraction at t’je Savon tudltorlum 

last week, suddenly endtel its n.ml four at tlie 

close of the Toledo engagement. Its failure 
to make a financial suo-ess ou the road is 

siglite.l IIS the reason for tbe suiblen recall to 

New York. Unfortunate. lamentHble, but the 
BlllNiaid'a representative is here to tell the 

world that this is one case where they can’t 

bliime the actors, and they can't blame the 

play. It 1* a delightful play, well acted and 

a .splendid production, but the title |s meaning- 

b-ss. has no appeal of any kind and is not 
even attractive. Change it. pick a catcJiy 

li le. scuil it out acain and it's ilollars to dough¬ 

nuts It will “bring liome tbe bacim.” 

Playhouse.... 
Belmont. 
■Ihilton. 
Bib'U. 
Fort. ( 
Critertnn. 
Garrick. 
Manhattan O. 

CIVIC WELCOME FOR ACTOR 

Guy Kates INwt. appearing in Richard Wal¬ 

ton Tnlly's “Tlie Mnaqui rader,” was #vwr led 

an unusual honor on tbe occasion of his visit 

to OaMand, Cgl. Ills appearance at Y'e Idberty 
Theater. sOnkland, ou Tuewlav night, nctoiw- -T, 

was In the nature of a civic reception. His 

oomlng marked the first of the “Mg” actors 
to i>l!iy the city In an entire weeg. and the rhatii- 

ber of Commerce officials were «'n hand to 
welcome Mr.gIVs<t. The president of that body, 

H. C. Oapwell. made a speech, greeting the 
actor as fhc "layer of the cornerstone of the 

edifice of Oakland” -because of his dejiarture 

from the usual three-night custom. I’ost «e- 

tdied in a few woriV:. saying; ”A man's home 
Is his sanctuary, and I feel that the people of 

OiMiland by inviting me Into tbeir homes have 

paid me the highest honor one man can pay 
another.” Ed Rowland. KH State I.nke Theater Building, .\. H. W'lsslv. They are: ”An Ilj'' for n.v Eye,” 

Mr. I’ost is scoring a wondesful success in Chicago. William C. Ciishiiian has been m.in- ’'Ttie Winged 'hid.” a novel far'-e. and ’’.krgblan 

“The Masquerader.” Melville B. Raymond, aging the atgractlon. hut is no longer In the .Nights.” another farce. Woisie has secured 

manager in advance, is landing «ome nice news- employ of the I/>uis Morgan Enterprises, hav- an option on another play, as yet unwritten, 
paper publicity. ing voI'int:iri;y fendereil bis resignation. The 

company has lieen playing to eec«d|ent business 

thiviHgbout the Mtildle West, and is at the 

Boyd Theater, (imaha. this week (Oct. 19). 

New York. Octolier I'O.—Doris Keane Is return- The attraction will tour the larger one and 

itig tills week to America, after three ye.irs of two-night sfan'l cities thru the JJast, starting 

triiiiir-ti in Ixnd-m. There k a possibility that some time In'Decemtier. 

■iiiriug l;er visit she may revive Romance In .New 

lork, and she has also a most tempting offer 

to do a piettire. Miss Keane Is accompanied 

by -lier husband, Basil Sydney, who has been 

playing with her In “Romance” and who was the 

Romeo in her recent production of “Romeo and 

Juliet” 

IN CHICAGO 
A Regular Feller. . .Blackstone. 
*Ctppy RIeks. Courtenay A Wise.... Port. 
Itaddies. . .. - ' -. J’<iwer»... 
Tea for Thre*. ■■ -- .la Salle .. 
The R.shriil Hero. Ernest Truex .I‘ In<'es8. 
The A-s;nitfal _...... - .'' >'ian's Grand, 
•Up In Ma'iel's li'. ’ii. ..Wissls. 

•From LYi to .‘ki performances lost account of actors’ strike. 

POWERFUL FACTOR DORIS KEANE DUE THIS WEEK 

In the Upbuilding of Civilization la th* 
Drama, Saya Mr*. A. Starr Beat 

Oiiicago, f>ct. IS.—Margaret Mower baa joined 

the cast of “Tea for Three.” playing at the 
LaSalle Theater. .Miss Mower sneceeda Alar- 

garet I.awrence. 

CHORUS EQUITY MEETING 

Thus liClU Bennett, an dbaenre little actresa 
of Newark, N. J.. (teenme a Broadway laworlte 
In one night. 
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NEW PLAYS 
"THE FAITHFUL'* Trlbuiie: " Tbe Faithful* U not all food, 

__ uomo of It la freat, and of aaoh tbcro la never 

-ntE FAITHFCL”—A Japaoree drama In three quite enough to go around.** 

The two cold French Interior*, Urban lied 

from Fragenard, are attractive, hut lack a fa¬ 

miliar chan* which nauallj linger* with the 

4nflnence of a preeent, or, more often, long 

paet occnpenrg, like a treaenred antlqultg, euch 

aa we preanme the acenee In ‘‘Apple filoaaoins** 

were intended to repreeent. 

The tail clnatera of wall candlea, beautlfal 

tapeatrg, furniture framed in dull ellver, old 

ACTING 
'K^v drama, oratory, musical com- 
CrUSa i EDY, STAGE AND CLASSIC 0*N- 

CINQ AND PHOTO PI AY ACTING. 
m-227 W. S7tll St., aeir Broadway. 

SCHOOLS , 
Teln^hbiie aZio iinle. 

Celebrities who studied under Mr. Aldcne Harry PtI 
cer, Annette Kellemiann. Nora Have*. Mary Fuller 
Mary Plrkford, Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marlie. Allei. 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter. Taylor Holmes. Jnseph .oantley 
Dolly Sisters, Florence and ilary Nash. .Mile. Dane 
and many other retiow.ied irtlst.s. Da.v and Erenins 
Coursea. Public Students' Performances. Write B 
IBWIN. Sec'y, for free catalogue, mentloolDg study 

WAMTED 
FOR THE NATIONAL PLAY CO.-AHRACTIONS, 
n^rr Ingenue tWauart fo# UMOe Lntd<k Pr'^fc* <aie 
with strung l^iwlalty. Toung Gesu'ral Buslnerv- 
WYiman. oa(«il>l« of playing an fknotiunal Jjt-afl: <a>e 
r'-al General Ku Inw.^ .Man wilA stWriig sceulatty; 
alwi Pianl-t. Iticloee pht to and state all particulars 
M<»BT G. I’.WTil.N. care Nattonal Play (t». Room 
37 KeRy lUdg., Su. Ihemril HI., Akron. Ohio. 

MEREDITH STUDIO of DRAMATIC ART 
JAMES E. MEREDITH, Director 

Gffers omplete and shorn training In Gocutton. Dl,. 
naatic Art, Ihilillc fisaklng. l*lay Producing LducW- 
tlonal Dramatics. I’uhlie Studcnta* i’crrtrmaouao. 
(Booklet.) lu.'> Fuller KIdg.. "Degn. B." Pblladel- 
pbia. 1‘a. I'hijuc. Spruce 30(12, * 

MILO BENNETT 

Recalls Walker Whiteside’s First Ap> 

pearance on Stage 

Ghic-ago, Oct. I--.—lAic recent annouBcemeat 

that Walker Whiteaide will be under the tian- 

agemrnt of Waiter Hast thla aeasue baa added 

interest to Mr. Whiteside's coming to Ohlcsgo 

OB hla tour. Mr. East Ir widely hnowu la Chi¬ 

cago. and thla city waa formerly Mr. Whlto- 
slde's home. 

*'l tLlnh It waa In 1889 that Mr. Whiteside 

made hla first appearance on a stage,** said 

MUu Brnentt, veteran boohing agent, -to a 

reporter for The Billboard. ‘‘lie -appeared -In 

the old Madison Street Theater, acroea from 

McVicker'a. on a lot now covered t>y the Boa 

ton Store. I recall that Wlilteaidc'a 'lUamlel" 

was the sensation of the theater seaenn of rhi- 

e»en during that engagement, ft* was only a 

youngster at the time.’* 
dir. Paanett’e reference -to the ddadimn S'ror- 

The:iter also mcallad <o hla mind a locaGr 

ftmou* figure of early day theatrlcalK, .‘'-i-l 

Xdsou. 

“After Sam Jack got the Madison .Street 

Theater and the old Claak Street Theater, now 

the Gatloo, 8ld Euaoa was the manager of b-Mh 

bouses.’* said Sfr. Bennett. 'He waa one <'•' 

the he.«t known down town managars. He quit 

the theatrical businewi suiMeuty. ead Is now a 

Christian Science practitioner.’* 

DEATH OF JAMES H- HUNTLEV 

Chle-iso. (Vt. 18.—cThe snddeiv death of 

James H. 'Huntley, 73 years old. a -CTiicago man 

and actor In the ''Turn to the Kight” •■ompany. 

while the <-<un|)nnT w.is playing at I*rovldenoe, 

R. I.. TueraLsy. re-alls ^^r. Huntley’^ long aa- 

aoclatlou with -(lili-ago Ricaterff. 

Mr. Huntley •first apiieared pi the ol(F W-asA 
Museum, on Randolph street, in 18fiO. Ihe 

only other *be:iter iq Chh-ago was McAUcker'a. 

Iq the cast wltti Mr. Huntley that season were 

Frank .\iken. John DU’.on. John BlalsdeR. Henry 

Crl*i> and Mrs. 1). K. -Mien. 
In 1S-W Mr. Huntley appeared .st the Crosby 

>Oj>era 11-'Use with the H-dmaai •Oj'era Company. 
t'Ince that time fills appearastoes here Jiave-been 

legion. Mr*. Minnie Maddertv-Hak •was 7 years 

old, when with the Maddem •family she be¬ 

gan to pUi.v in the same company with Mr. 
Huntley. It Is said the boily will .be brought 

to Cblcaso for burial. 

“THE MASTER THIEF" CAST 

Oliver Moroaco haa engaged Fran-'ls X. Bush¬ 

man ami Beverly Bayns for the leadlag roles 

In the pnalnctlnn of “The Master Tkiief.” a 
dramatiution of E. Washbnrn Childs’ “.Pay- 

master" stories. In addition to the prln<'ii>sl* 

be has also engaged F>cd CAmp. l>lta .Vdam*.. 

Louis IrtKvtf. James Morriaon and Kate I*icr 

Boemer. 

NEW DRAMATIC AGENCY 

Chicago. Oct. 1!*.—The Wc.ston B.s.Llng 
Agency has been forme.1 with 4-Bmer Jse-nic. 

well known actor, as se.-retary sn-l mtatiager. 

The new organization has been form<-il for the 

purpose of booking dramatl.- performer* an-l 

mnsiclans. Offices have been opene-I u-IJoinlng 
those ->f Harry Koger*. pr-Mhjeer, in the J'rlll.v 

Building. 

JOIN "BUSINESS BEFORE PLEAS¬ 
URE" 

Chicago. Oct. 1ft.—Bud Schaffer and Oclle 

Elliott have Jolne.1 the new "Business Before 

Pleasure" i\>rai>any. Mr. Schaffer will -play 

Abe Potash and Mi.*a KlUott the Vamp. Earl 

Ollbert ’baa also Joined the cast and will play 

CunoM. tbe Actor* 

act. hy MawHeld. Produced by Morning World: “A noUble accmpliabment p^lam cbandellera do not np- 

Augustin Duncan. Scenery and roatumea by tb* ThMter parently aupply thla cerUIn aubtle charm. And 
drsigned by Stmonaon. Premmted by 6nn: 'Tbe r«lthfnl waa worthy of the 

_ . _ ..a..11.* I—.. A* AKa /:mv«4g*lr Kt*K a# FKa r!tal1*l ** ^ Theater Guild, Inc., at tbe Garrick high atandard of the Theater Guild. 

Theater, New York. October 18. 

the CART; 

ionn a Balmyo.. Bollo Peter* 

Evening World: "Altogether thla production 
tralta bore the “mellowneas” of having been 

executed a few centnrles ago—a aacceaafnlly ac- 
Of «‘«ur* Is likely to weaken yonr ^.^mpUshed detail by tbe way-bat occupying 
faith In tbe Theater Onlld.** t . .. I.,_ 

Mall: “Serioua error In caating the play. The 
auch conaplcuon* wall apace It'a a pity they 

were not more pleasing, since there waa nothing 
Knrano. hi. counsellor..?“7r" Uck. much la anything reiwmbllng ,, prevent It. 

.Robert Don.Id«>n Popular v.lu.w. • - ..- . However, they may have been faithful pe- 

Hm ' production, or only running mate, of one Lonl 
AB old Samurai. Hamural In Amdo’. aer^ce and well acted by the Theater Onlld.** ^ 

1 widow'a' fk.n ...-Xoel Leslie «ADDI C nftanM®'* There la a decided chenpnea* about tbe browx- 
Ld. r.^urt nible...Walter Geer APPLE BLOSSOMS m the ballroom wene. 

Kira, a Balmyo. .Henry Herbert > An object of perfection la n Joy, regardleas of 

giglsak.. hh coui»e«..r.^»e*r'llowe ri", *»**?*' «»• kitri»»'e »•«“•* medium of eipreeaion 
KiDil a Balmyo.Walter Howe prulog and two acta. Music by Frlta Krela- ^ i t i, ^ , 

hi. .•o“n^nor:’.V.V.V.V.E;.klne Ra.ford leVVnd" Wc^or J^^^itl."ii^i^k^'.nV Vy‘rl^"i,7 ““‘^.Is of nndi.gnlw^d che.pnea. do not 
The .......Henry MlIlB^ ^ ' convey the lllualo. of tl.e-.grt treasure, m. 

t^tain of Kira*. Guard..‘‘'^"VaVr » EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 
Wild Cherry a flrl.Mary Blair based on •‘In MarrUfe tooa Ixmla X\ • .• .* i n. .a 
Udv Knrano......Helen Weatley by Dumaa.) Muelcally "Apple HloaMima 1. au- 
fhlkara. Kurano’a aon.Richard Abbott perior; setting* lavish. VaMIy entertaining 
HurMnssom .-lulla Adler THE CAST. dances.** 

Court noble*, guard* and attendanta. Jnlle •’*•••••*•;•••• •••*•• F^hw Tribune; “The mnalc la melodlona. Interpre- 

The New York Theater Onlld la apparently Molly .......Adele Astaire tatlve of the lyric* and well above the average.** 
10 Imbued with tbe lire of ideallam that Ita Jolmay .....Fred Aataire Sun: “‘Apple BloMoma.* an American operetta 

mcently tdumphantly auct-eaaful experiment haa .'paullne®“ * **^*’** plane.” 
nut lured them from their devoted trail. Anabel Maa<m.".".".".'*! l.’Hllah Reeder “0P*7*H* amualng, melodlon* and ea- 

•The Faithful.” an exotic play, flrat pub- Richard (Dickie)* 8tewa‘rt!‘l‘l!perrlval Knight <inl»lte aa to detalla bonnd to fill the theater.” 
fished tome four yeara ago and once almoat Mall Carrier .Frank Snyder American: “New operetta dellghtfni.” 

rredneej by Wlnthrop Ames, doe* not mak* •S!'**“.Eortyce Evening World: “‘Apple Bloeaoms,* n mn- 
Z^dlrect and very atron, appeal of “John Wlnth^ Gorton. .. 

Ferguacn." but It la In every aenae worthy of pfimip ra'iupbeli.".*."."john*Cbarlea Tbomaa Mall: ”A charmingly ataged entertainment 
tbe exceptionally fine prodnctlon given It by Mra. Anne Merton.Florear* Shirley srlth a good score and excellent cast.” 
the Theater Onlld. And a large rhorus. Breaented by Charlea _ 

The story It one of vengeance agalnat the ** **** Globe Theater, New Toyk, 

nil and ambition. Kira, pUved by Henry Her ^* -MY LADY FRIENDS" 
hert. who. by trickery, bring* nbofit tbe death “Apple BloaMmt” i* a kigbeUs* operetta. - 

of the beloved A«ano, pUyed by Hollo Peter*. The Inaplring mnAc of th* dellghtfni *c«r* Prtsented at Akron, 0-—Enthuaiaatic- 
■Id conlltcate* the property of hi* falthfnl fol- by Jacobi and Kreltler, and the atarvcleaa ■lag- p||y Raceivad—Climax Unuaual 

Inrer*. who flnally. tbni great aacriflee. achieve >n« »» Joba Charle. Tbomaa ceasUtat* lU Im- - 
wareance by kllllag ll»e naarplag altyer of portaat featnrea. Akma. O., Oct. lA- H. H. F'rarce’* newest 

their leader. Maalcally “Apple Bloaaenaa” 4a far richer comedy. My Lady Friend*.” wa* given 

The mob acene. In which “The Falthfal” than the average mnaicnl coaedlea. The •oags *** at the Grand Opera Honte Mon- 

vatred their deep reaorae over the failnre to have a delightful quality. alfht. 

defeat Kira, waa enacted agalnat n cold allver- ,, ._■ ^ nnmaa* The piece, from the pen* of Fmnk Mandel 
rny arreen backgronod. 

The book, aa Amerlcanlaed veinioa of Damns' 

The mob muttering, smoldered thru tbe In- m>thlng Mn the way of mtvelty. 
atory of “A Marriage Indar Lonl. XT,” con ^’F«tr.y. I* wlbont doubt one of the 

heart bleeding aacrlflce*. coatnme. worn by tbe goodleoktng cboma. “My Lrty Friend ’ la In three acta. It Is 
!• tfc* prrMt day ladoatiial tanuoil, with ta**te aad ddlatj la harvoay a atAry of Clifton Crawford, late 

detent brewing everywhetn. thla dl^miring coloring, are not a. elabomt* n. In th* .tar of the “Three Twin*’* -and “My Soldier 

acene waa aomehow strangely haunting. ubobI Broadway musical abowa. * OlrU” made hla debnt la farce, and portrays 

^ ever-aurprialng young Blotlo Petern. aa attmctlve mnolcal anmbsra Jacobl’a tkn part of a man vrbo ’haa much money to 

«“*■„*** . “Little Qlrla, Good-by,” “When the Wedding apeirt. and a saving wife who-vrlll not help him 
Mr. ^tera looked the Interesting and drenmy Ringing” and Kralsler’s "The Second spewl It. •On the o'ber extreme U the atmg- 

’ Violin,” are melodieo* and all have dlstia- gliag lawyer, -wbo«e wife 1* extravagant. •Craw- 

be«t laugh producing comedlc* offered today. 

“My L*dy Friend" la In three acta. It Is 

ftncBfal. „ 
n. • VlollB,” are i 
Hla Sac Tolc* was well adapted to the bennty merit, 

of tlw- llaea, allbo la •rcaslonal paaaages he 
aveaicd a bit abrqpt. Miss Bennett 

ilabed merit. fort, aa Jimmy Smith, play* the role of a 

Mt*s Bennett wore n banntlfnl whit* costnme. bn*lne*a man who ha* made hi* fortune 

la hit effort to control hlmaelf daring Kirn*. Fh* looked very v."' 

taaaliag inaiatenc* on trifle* h* played with Pretty. 

rare uodervtandlag. W ilda Bcnnatt and Alan Fagaa. a bandaoaae 

fertnnataly, he cannot get his wife to help him 

spend hid money, and. ae-'orlng the aid of *pv. 

Clad la hla soft white silk death kimono, nn yonng biother ef Inn Onlre. danced cha mlngiy. **** ****B^***»,l*''^*^a^ ii* 
ha ratari] the Ivory carved dagger from th* IIumoroN* R*y Atwell has been seen to bet- *”"*5*^" c^^lcatlona. E^rytWng 
white tabouret to commit Hari-Kari, he em- t-, edvantage. .tralghten. l^lf out and. J^e all comedle*. 

hedlcd both the Innocence of tbe Iamb and flie Jlarrlaon Brochhank aaag and acted excel- “F ♦ PPUy- • c max nn- 

dlgnlty of the Hon. lently la th* role of th* nncl*. n*naL 

Anguviin Duncan, aa Knrano. th* conaiw-llor. Perrival Knight, a brtIlUat romedUn of *’dl»- Sapporting Crawford la Mona Kingsley, as 
4td aou reallte the dominance of hi* role, bnt tin- tiM," waa limited In the rol* «f Richard wlf*. Other* U tbe cast are Jane Walker, 
he had some excellent moments, and *|IU. no Stewart. Bowdin, There*. Maxwell Conover. sFrank 

*mM. rise to the reqnlremeata aa the play The tw* Adalre*. la eccentric danc* anm- Morgan, Robert Fl*k*, Clara Verdera. (Helen 
l*'wresse*. Indeed wondarfuL OIU and J***i* Nagle, n* cast is an ex- 

'W-rls Korlln, despite aa oddly mixed dinlert. Neither Wlldn Bennett. R*m Parker, n*r c*ptlonal one and all handle their parts with 

»1*T<4 the role of tbe ingratiating Sagisaka Florence Shirley seemed vocally equal to the "kBl and understanding. The engagement plays 

with dtrength and fidelity, never misoing a beat, dellghtfni acore. here for three day*, then one night at Canton. 

Ilcary ttlllhnan. as tbe nacred envoy, shed Charlea Thomas* beantlfnl singing waa wildly concluding the week at Y'onngstovni. The pro- 
liaat aubtleti. Hla Iraperaonatioa of the char- applauded. He easily walked away with the dncHon will be kept on the road until It la de- 
acter was cleverly conceived. honors of the evening. termlned whether tbe show will nettle In New 

Brnry Herbert played the evil Korl •with brff. Mr. ’Thomas has a delightful stage presence. York or-ChUwgo.—McCONNELI* 

* faint atBKwpbere of (-aim apiritnallty over The outdoor acene. Garden of Castle Hall - 

th* proceedings of the court rehearsal, but It School on the Hudson. In dominant yellows and Mr*. 3. Harvey Mach, wa* In Chicago last 

•seined tn the wrong key, and wne. therefora, greens, waa reallatir and decorative. week looking for people for “The Prince of 

*lih(V!it particular Intrreat. It waa blossom lime vibrant with life and Sweden” Oimpany which «he and Mr. Mack 

Ilfka Wratlry, aa Ijidy Knrara, gave a color. are rehearsing at FV'-x I*ke, IlU 
isatljr fne performance tn a abort part. 

WANTED QUICK FOR RELIABLE 
ONE-PI.ECE SHOW 

•'■beme. Two Ocn. Bus. or Char. Men, on© Gen. Bus. Woman. Wlr© Answer. Tickets? 
witfc aleeve cuffs wero banded Either man or woman to double Plano. Salary sure. GEO. KERN, Mgr., 
*«•' reen. relieved by white. . • r\ 

nvf black hair waa dressed high In Urge s-^—— 

‘ i.^^^^M$3.50-NEW FRENCH HEElS-$3.50 
MOSE BRILLIANT THAN RHINESTONES. 

Mr*. 3. Harvey Mack wa* In Chicago last 

week looking for people for “The Prince of 

It was blossom time vibrant with life and Sweden” Oimpany which «he and Mr. Mack 

l(W. are rehearsing at FV’-x I*ke, III. 

ONE-PIECE SHOW 

waaaisnt. 

^V cwill have enjoyed more of Mis* West- 

*11(1 Cherry was well handled by Msry Blair. 

•Iter llnwe gave an excsll“Bt p«-rformsnce 

**TiIi****~*"* ^"Tcofnl an.l eumesi. 
>»* small bits were except'onally well per- 

'"‘Wrt. 

^ Interior scea(-s. wBh mornble aerrees 

^ aval window*, were iiiMqucIy attractive.— 
"AKIF. I.KNNARBS. 

"XCF.UI'IH FROM NWV TtVRT D.VMiID5l 
•*•: “ The Faithful,' a pretentious, sg- 

F^'^Utlve tod aatlafylng productloo.*' 

Culckly sdfiistrt tn any slipper or shoe, rtrinv *n<at<T sparkle than 
jewel*. Send sla* of sllppar with order, rr send us your sllpprv* and 
we will adjust heel* without extra rharae The tollowtnk (»I«4>rttl«B are 
wearing them; Tlixle Friganaa. Mariorlo Kambeau. MoHle King. Iler- 
b*«t Clifton. Wanda L>-(*». Flomnae TWaiwoL Ford Slaters and othem 
We are sol* dlstrlbutow for II. tV and Canada. 

LESTER 
Seta* 012. Stat* aad LaU BaBtHa*. CHICAGO. lU- 

ROSE COSTUME COMPANY 
Manufactnmn eg St>erlal Desl-wts in VovdBv Wartmbe f<w TsudavUl* and ProdncUciia 

84a** Saws, Mad* t* Ordar. tSO and Up. 
SOIIETHIN* HfW AIX THE TIIIC. .. _ 

MluM Fan* Omla and Bate Om our prlem. Ill N. Btala SI. Ofsnalte Hanhall FMiM. 

IT 
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Followlnfr tbiii pn- had no vi>to« with whh'h to laiM-hawr IiIh jiru- 
for “Thp Mpitluc teftlon. thP ronitrpwKninn aliiiidjr pnnusi the 

irml at thp nr<ia<1- petition bafk. ailrMni; tliat iiiulcr the rlr< iin:. 

K 31x1 in which xhe Rtancea be I'ould do notliini; for tliem. 

Mr. Jaeoli S. (’oxey. Sr., of t'o»..y's Army 

theae eoKugeuients fame, hur for yearn advm-ated a eiHiniltiitinnal 
aiuiut of iMith -Vra amendment provKIiiit; for the Initiative and ret 

roles in stock and erenduni. 

rt I'lvmliient heiny ’'The Initiative ami Teferendimi." «ald Mr 

‘ I’ine” and "’Thi Coxey, "•iir<* well trle<l ninl onlerly mean*' of 

r and dii a Texas enahlinK the vniera to e<'Utrtd the act* of their 

not Bkaoelate this leitislaiorn am; oeeiire tl.i- letclslatlon deuiauihvl 
troadway or stock by u ma>'rlfy of their iieviple. 

St atepiK il on the “For exaniple. the |>e<i;de vf Maine -for year* 

f of the liniMTtant demandnl a illrect primary law. The leyUU 

fork, and acquitted ture refnse<| to laisi, it. .Vn luit.itive petition 

he great audience »l^ued by iv.«as» voters was tiled. The law- 

new player. W'ns submilteil to the seneral eleetion of IPIP 

__ and adoptvsl by a vote of tSd.Hld to itl.T'-t. It 

__ has slme been In .>|s'r:itlon. Tlie referendum 

is a inelhisl by which any ntiject Iona hie daw 

passvsl by a leslslntiire, sittned by the governor, 

inay, l«y |M-lltlon of the |Hs>|)le, Im* n-fetred t«» 

the witera at the ensning general ele^'lion and 

fi-tisd hy them If the majority vv.iea no.* 

*‘Fur example, the legielaturv In Washington 

in 1t>l’ enacted a law serUaisly crlppllnt: the 

pnldb-ly ,iwned |s>rt of Seattle which had -cost 

the iHsvide XT.Oia«.<sa». 

*‘lt WAS eitirlent and much cbeaimr than the 

private |Mirts. 

"The voters rejected the act *>f the |egi<U- 

I tures hy a vote of Hk'i.'jrsl agalnsfr V>.;>i4 for 

■hi the port was suivevi. 

"The rondltlon of the >s>untry to-day," -said 

.Mr. s'oxey when seen In tits a-ffii-ea at *th 

Avenue and -IhtU sStreet. "Is very serhuis, dmi 

the pvspple s-an't see ahend. 

"Tliey b.tve «<• vision. Initiative and refer 

endum woiilc m>t only afford the actor a voi. 

no iiiatt<-r where he hapi>ene<l t»« -Is- s>n electloi 

I day. tint It would do milch greater service - 

1 save the «siunrry from a revolution. 

^ ".Maiking of the amendment of the coirnltvi 

I tlon," he said, ••ahonld- be put !%• the bands . • 

I the gxstjde aiMl the res|ioDsibllily imt on ths 

pts'ple. 

■'The yveoph- do •not ‘make the laws now; the 

IMilltlcal .pnrtics make the Iawu>. 

•n*lte people themselves ha\e nothing t« d" 

with it. 

t “The iMirtles.” -he rontlnned. "make a •■nin-pii 

ihiire ■■aiuiuiian amt one sif .them wins. 

"The voters idnfidy give . to the anccessra 

caixH-late the |K>wer of attorney do as hr 

pleases for six v>r sighs years. The pe<i|dr 

kimw it. blit ikr not realise Its dangers. 

"To return to tbe jictor, there -lioiild l>e laws 

Iiisile In every ^state to isllow t>*s>|>le to vote 

thru thi* iiiiill« who are mmiielbsl to t-e awa.v 

If isaiarc-- won’t do It the Slates could 

"We arc having raidd changes whb-h I ha- r 

'-"'aillg for a long time. 

"Tie iswsile have lost flatth In their re| ;> 

senlallves in <s>ngress and In tlielr State legis¬ 

latures. 

The ratlhcalion of llie State leglidatures ba- 

•V>ne more to bring to tbe attention of Ih* 
|>e<>|g<> the nietlsid of Iegts|s4lniis wiilch ha* 

prevente.1 the i>eo|>le from having anylldiig i-- 

<lo nr say niMiiit leglsbitiires. 

•The aaiiie thing a|n>Ilea to our lals>r iwgam 

zaltons." continiietl Mr. C»*xey. "Tin nwik .iiid 

file have taken the reina otif of the hands of 

their leaders nixl are Inidstina igam ninnir.' 
the machine themselves. 

"Tliey have lost faith In their leiulers. Wi- 

same hs the ptavfile have lost faklli In the isih 

ticlaii. aiwl the only way that confidence and 

stahillty can lie esInhH^ed In the nilmls 

the jssiple today Is by wloiding the isinslls^j 

tlon of the I'nited siantes, si. tlm* when <!'• 

(s-ople b<-conie dls«atligled with the lawmakers 

aa they are to-day, they can pwgvose aiio-iid 

nicniM and liiube lawa. Thla wdll a#lay din on- 

tent. 

"If the ptsiple are Intelligent enough w* ••• 
lect the representative, they are liacWgi-nl 

enough to w.le ft>r fheniselvea. 

“A tsvlitlclan Siam f* nie. ‘IW* the people 
ure m.t i'oni|H-teiit to vote for liieinstBes.’ I 

rtpllnl, ‘Since when did yon lAiVTb Bl the In 

trlligeiice of yi.nr district V 

" •Well,’ he said. *1 study tlie questions ais* 

they don't.* ‘Hnt.* I ri-idied, ’put the resiss' 
aiblllty open them amt they'H study Hie que* 

tlons.’ 

"What we want te a nation of Shlnkers. fni 
doesn’t have to think to vsite the nemocritll- 

or Itepiibllcan ticket, but with InltlaHvo sod 

lleferrndiini we cannot vole wiH.oiit thinkiiw 

Mr, bMw'in Mordant, asked by a Ullllioard ] 
representutive tsmcernlng Ids recent actvitles 

during the Actors’ Equity tdrike, said: < 

“During seventeen weeks’ engagement In fill- 1 

• ago last tqirlng I orgniilred meetings, inter- i 
viewed actors, managers and dramatic agents, 

and was chairmnn of ;i meeting nt which more < 

advantageous terms were secured for tlie Chi¬ 

cago actor engaged under tlie popnlar-pi-lee 

conditions that r.vlst there. Indeed, so many i 

conditions exist in tin- Mi-Mi* kVest lli.it v.e, i 

in the East, are ignorant of, and they hare to 

lie dealt with from a different angle. It re- i 

qnires exhaustive stuviy from an eovinoiulc 

standpoint, and I have hopes that eventually 

the same Equitable contract will apply to nil 

In the dramatic profession. 

"I have long advocated organization of the 

chorus,” continued Mr. Mvirdant, "and fre¬ 

quently recommended it. I held the first 

meetings in New York and Chicago that has 
resulted In the Chorus Etuity Association. 

"I wras among the first lieutenants connected 

with the strike headquarters in New York and 

Chicago. After first three days went to Clii- 

rago, remaining for five weeks, until the strike 

ended and bad establaliod permanent offices for 

the Association at 1410 Masonic Temple. 

"The result of tlie cleavage has lieen to 

ring the members of the theatrical professvlon 

to a better understanding and appreciation of 

each other. Am afraid we had entirely lost 

the spirit of fratemalism and comradeship that 

was, at one time, proverbial—we were vapidly 

becoming Individualistic and selfish, ^iut un¬ 

derneath It all was adherence to a principle of 

right and Justice, and that has cemented ns 

as nothing else could. Having fought for a 

liiinciple—having upheld the Association that 

has stood for that principle—the actor has 

ftnind himself, and he la more respected for 
having had the courage of his conviction i-.nd 

demonstrated bis willingness to sacrifice for It. 

“1 know some of the managei;'' respect ns 

for onr loyalty, for they have said so, and 
proven it by actions. No one can rcs|ie<-t a 

deserter—they surely cannot hold much respect 

for themselves. The man who dbliberately 

conspires to wreck an organization he helpeil 

to organize deserves the punishment meted out 
a Judas or Benedict Arnold. How can his 

associates trust or respect him*? Tlie same 

thing might ocenr again, ainf iwcsent as^'«■■h#tes 

wranld suffer the same fate." 

'After serving in various caiiacites of tlie 

printing trade, Mr. Mordant fficcame comis'sltor 

on The Baltimore fiun and American, -aixi later 

became editor of Tlie Star, I»nacowlng. -M.l. 

Venturing into the theatrical field, be name 

his debut with Churles Frohnian’s original )>r"- 

dnetion, ".Vristooracy," Wallb k's Theater, New 

Toiik, November lOth, f?n2. 

Tears later went to the Pacific coast wTlh the 

Wicklow Postman, in which Eugene •O’Rburhe 

starred. Became leading man of stock com¬ 

panies at Boston and Pblladel|**la. and then 

went to the Pacific coast as leading man for 

Nance O'Neil in classic repertoire. 

Engaged by Sullivan, Harris and Woodg for 

production of The Fatal Wedding, in which he 

was leading man and stage dfrector—Iiavlng 

made the production. Followed with a starring 

tour In The Prisoner of Zenda. 

For five years managed stock companies ano 

own road rompanies. In November, 1!)05, went 

to the City of Mexico, leading feature with a 

dramatic stock company—first to visit there. 

Married Grace Atwell, leading woman of com¬ 

pany, April 18th, 190fi. 

Was Duke Thesnes In "A Midsummer Night’s 

Dream" (l\nDie Russell) at opening of .\stor 

Theater, New York, September, I90C, Then 

followed a trip to the coast and she next sea¬ 

son. also with The Spider's Web, in whb-h 

.John Cort atarred ftarah Truax. Then two sea¬ 

sons in Tbe Great Divide (Stephen Ghent) under 

file managemeot of Henry Miler, followed by 

four in The Servant in the House (The Drain- 

man) under same management. 

Tbe next season Mr, and Mrs. Mordant were 

featured In a revival of The White Slave by 

Robert Campbell. Then came Beady Mone.v 

Jfhe Counterfeiter) and Potiphar in Joseph ann 

His Brethren at Century Theatre. New York 

City; season at .'Ifith St. Theatre (New York 

City) with At Bay; The Revolt at Maxine 

Elliott Theater and the Tenip<-!n at the Cen¬ 

tury; Henry Gillette’s revlvais of Sherlo<-k 

Holmes and Secret Senb-c at Eniplr* Theater. 

EDWIN MORDANT 

.Mis* IjOWo Is iiii'Icr u contract f<»r h'e years 
with her |tr***e.it pnsliicers, wliich stipulates 

that she ehirll -have a new play every year and 

a M-nson i>ii Broadway. 

The fa- t that iier apia-srauce In ••Bhe Dan- 

eer" Mus a snnirise Is taken as an indication 

that Ih the big cty there are t»xj classmi of 

th< atergoirs, one for musical (xmie'ly ami still 

aii-'lhf-r for drama. 

a party and were in my room baring a g'S'd 

time. 

•Vliie of the hoys, w-alkiug to the wind-*"' 

looking A ro-.. the <-oiirt to the room oi>iK>vite 

exciaimed wildly, ‘My G'.k1; a man has lAtt hi * 

th^''at!■ aiak sure enough there was a man ali 

red from etir t<» ear. 

"Fifteen xir more of ns ni-hed over, but we 

fouldn t into’ the room. *1110 porter p-j»lied 

the do</r in ami till*! follow, ar'aiscl ♦>}■ the 

noise, sat up in bed and lis.ked at u.". and 

what we tlK-oJIit was bbaal waa an unlooHid 

rc-d necktie that had fr.annst hia face across 

the tliroat, extending to l».th ears, and not the 

bloody gaslt H upisared to be from my window. 

"We .'ffieakcd out quietly -without ex|dana- 

tlons.” 

THE ENFRANCHISEMENT OF THE 
ACTOR 

(Czintinned from page t>) 

Kbite Ills cause thru the goxrmment, b«-causi> 

imiH-rniani-ncy «.f his alsalc wtaibl iml i>eriiilt 

him to vote, and so he finally foiiml Ida way 

onf in organlzatbin which didn't •daibl for 

mui'li tiecause the laws he made were not rec¬ 

ognized until he placed himself to a iMisItlon 
thru labor nnbina to enforce these measures for 

which was hi* protection. 
nesday night. Perhaim the achirs’ strike would never have 

. New York, occnired If some years ago, when a leaV of 

>ns about Isa- actors brought their grievances liefore a c<'B- 

‘Wbo la Miss gres'iinun in the form of a long petition of ntg- 

and has she natures. He had given them the cnaslderation 

before?” are they deserved. Instead, the coogressmsn, sem- 

hat are most tinlzlng the document, asked the actor*' commit' 

tee who waited ui>on him how many votes the pe- 

Sew York In I tl rer« controlleil. and when It wss expisliieil 

of the annual ti at thru the necessity to trarei the acb-r 

ISABELLE LOWE 

i 
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I ri-niliT yiiiirtit, or Al' 

fr*Ni liautroo, Mllrlirll lljrrla, Jefftrjr I'axtoD, 

William tllfioii au<l a Ixfuutjr cluiruK of four- 

le«*u. Exri'Utlvr ataff for Mr. C.iM-jr: M. II. 

of tlie abow to lli« rripplod aoMicra alio are 

tluro MiMlorKoinir ro<-<matruotloi» tr*-«liuent. It 

\va« Worth (oiuir nillt-a to avt^ auilloa »n the 

faiHH ft tlia«- ;mor unfortmiatM, luunjr of 

aliotii will novor walk airaln. 

liiialDoaa all tlirn r;oor'.ala anil AUlwma la 

the hljCiCtoit in the hialory of the ahow. K. R. 

O. ia the anawer ever; nlKht and matinee.— 
RAT ISIRiaX. 

•Till- |Mii>I- liilerealed; toiler t'aaer. owner au.l manager; Mayme Arinitton, 

her are •’'rtl^nlam. Ifa our luirty treaaurer; I'reiierii-k Itiam, bualui-aa inanaKer; 

laTnot o'lr •»"nlr.r with llieni. Tliomaa rawley, aaalainnt maiiaiti r; Anne 

•••It l'‘n'l what la J'aal f"r the i-oimtrr. lot* Rutherfonl. laillet iiilatrena; Mam Orton, niuak-al 

wtiat !• «'•••• **'■'* illrei-tor: Harold t'harleaton, ilruniuier; -E. R. 
i ur hail for ‘he lounlry —the wieile iieople Weiae. rariwnter; E. Stanford, pn>pi-rtlea; K. 

I,.., K. Ixieber, eleetrklan; Mra. M. M. Schnerk, 

••p.ie |••.r'hl• wate of iliaroateiit line gnur wardnalie inlatmo.; laiatuniea by I.eater; ahoea 

ill |•v••r the wirhl. .VothliiK will atop It lie- by .\lato ; iprudui-eil by Kred laK'ointe; dan<-loit 

rtuar it - i-ntatrii'ua. ataged by Anne Rutherford. 
- , i ;..i!Blit wave hae nffei-teil every «e 

It haa awakeneil laniple to their own 

ivwhilou. 
-If ifi- iTiriinlr.alloo atarta. It attraeta the 

ittriilh " '>1 I ther organlrationa, and rementa 
lleni liii'flher Iwaiiee they have bad the aaiiie 

tnaiUr In their oreanlaatlon. 
Xlie.v ■.houhl. h.v nn arraiuremeiit of a theory 

fl j.'vcriiiiieiil, iume toyetber for the benelit 

•( ill. A« thlm;* alanil to.day onli' the few 

irr li.nertte.1 wlai t;ike advantaye of Hie othern and 

tlni the nianliailatlon of tl»e lawniakrra to «et iiarka 

liwi pifoed for the lienefit of the few and not l'ani|i 

the many. •"* 
"They handle t'.e |ieople thru law like Ihe their 

maa with the lae hl-.e. The bee- work all Ihe o 

lamni.T then the owner i-omea takea iwit all aroun 

the honey, aial l-avea them barely en«Mn;!i to t«,ya 

keep them lhr.i the winter. i«>Ohl 
••The utanayera of Ihe aliowa were the owneea terrll 

lad the a‘l'*n* were tl.e tei-a, ami the man- then 

isrre Jiiln’t want to leave them em uyh honey they 

le kee-i tb-m all'e diirlify weeka of rehearaala Johni 

(or the aliowa. yanie 
' All of yoiernnient 'a wmSied the xame way. never 

••T.. reia^at. the manaye'-a lute kept the and i 

ama-y away fp>m the bee aetor dike the poll- H. V 

ll laaa l aie from the pe. jile. 

••la^u nlyht at Ihe doek atrlke the leaderw 

pleailed with tbe atrlkera to ye lairk to wiwk, 

hat they ao hmyer beeil ihetr leaden and the 

(e'ple will no lonier hee<l their re|ireaenta 

tivri. 
■niinya hok bad. I want to tie the mean* 

ef ivertiny a revolution I'aidtal ia deter- 

ai.aeil tliat latair ihall not win. 

"Unieln aald, 'laiteir waa and l» prior to 

(tptul.* 
' tn.n-einenta au.l eitt'Ttjiunii-ut ate more iiii. 

prtint now than any time In the hletory .f 

lh» wield. Iiei anne olir imldle ariviola are edii 

ratiny pei.ple up to hlyh atamlarda ami they 

rnv* blyh-r idemurea. yreater exhllaratWin ami 

tarr Intereata. 

"If ('•■nyrean baa aenae eteeiyh to paaa tM* 

><lBt reeilutiun t<i aiibirlt the Inlttatlve auiT 

K'ferwttdani pi Iti Stale leylalaturr#. it eoula 

•bow they wer-« alert to preaent Induatrial lam. 

dlllaaa.'* 

O. B. Bridges, business manager of “Mk-key ’ 

(Southwestern), is blazing the trail thru Tex.^.- 

for this popular feature. 

John I>. Carey, erstwhile clfcns press agent, 

la still doing publicity for Venice, Cal., •auU 

he’s "doing It.” be it wd. 

Lee Parrln la stepping out abend of -the 

“•Scandal” (city) company and tnlliug tales 
(no scandal) to city editors. 

Bums O’Sullivan left .New York recently ms 

business mansger of John M. ^beesley’s new 

theatrical venture. "Let’s Go.” 

Geivrge Alabama Florida was on Broadway 

recently eztending routes for tbe varioas ’suc- 

cessful attractions under the direction <0! Max 
Speigel. 

E. J. Carroll has recently .arrived in Mew 

York to arrange for Sir ’Uarrj laruder's tour 

of Soitth America, which Jollowa hia .kmerican 
engagement. 

Townsend Walsh, prominent iwjbllclty man. 

was in Cincinnati a short time ayo ahead of 

"Mhe'a a <loud Felkiw,” and paid The Billboard 

office a visit. 

C. JI. (I>oc) Livingstvm, formerly of Luna 

I’ark, Coney Island, and one of the best the¬ 

atrical agents aind managers, was seen on 
Briadway recently. 

Bessie Mark, for seven years with the Sbul>ert 

press department, la now asalstant to Ben 

Atwell, wrbo does the press wv>rfc for the new- 

Capltol Theater, York. 

Johnny Colling has been on the advance of 

Gas HiU's “Bringing Cp Father” company 

for the pan two months and he's letting the 
natives know that It’s some show. 

Bert ."anders. formerly with Lyman Howe, Is 

now 30-day man ahead of "Tempest and Man 

shine.” featup? picture. This Him and "Virtuomi 

Men” are both owned by Dnbiasky Bros. 

5!ome clever publicity stunts were pulleil by 

William N. Robson, cxpMtatloo representative 

of the feature fllm, "The Mlntcle Man,” dur 

ing the world series games in (Cincinnati. 

Phil Mlndil, formerly one of Broadway's 

best known press agents, to now holding down 

the Job of dramatic editor of The New York 

Tribune, having snccee«>;d Rebecca Dmcker in 

that positloB. 

Robert Kline, during the summer genera! 

agent for I-ee Bros.* Shows, closed with that 

company at Williamsport, Pa., then w:!nt over 

and bellied out tbe advance of the Great ■Clay¬ 

ton and Great Leon's Oriental Miracles. 
'Hairy Budde was a visitor at the Cincin¬ 

nati office of The Billboard recently, en woute 

to Newcastle. Ind.. where be was to take up 

•the advance of “Henpecked Henry.” Budde 

was for twenty-six months a lientenant in tbe 

Marine Cordis. 

John Gray "was In New York rei-ently from 

the West, where he had been 111. Gray’s ex¬ 

perience has included all classes of advance 

work, fi»>m reiierlolre to the big pnjdnctioss- 
Not many seasons ago be waa in Australia 

ahead of a troupe. 

'Sam Paws-'U ahead «f Gus Hill's All-Amer¬ 

ican Minstrels, waa in Nashville, Tenn., re¬ 

cently greetee<l many friends aronnd the Tu- 

lane IKdel. Sam la one of the -best press agents 

on tbe road and he has an efficient second man 

In Ernie Prosser, the chap from Maine. 

William Oliver, .'lO-day man ahead of "Vlr- 

toons Men.” tbe Ralph Ince seven-reel feature. 

Jnmi>ed from llutcblnsoa. Kan., to Springfleld, 

Mo., to help .\I Williams, sevn-day man. flnisb 

Mlling the town. The picture was billed like a 

circus flip tbe four-day run at Springft»ld. 

James G. Peede Is general manager for Rich¬ 

ard Walton Tnlly^ who presents Guy Bates 

IVist In "The Masquerader,” now on tbe l*a 

clflc (siast. F. E. Croeman Is company mamie*T 

and Melville B. Raymond manager in advan.- 

Thls Is a staff- that is making theatrical ii!-- 

tory. 

Frank Farrington visited Walla Walla. W„^:... 

■recently ahead of "Honolnln Girl.” He clkinf- s 

wonderful business at every stand. W W. M- 

Cahe, ahead of "Daughter of the Sun.” .m- 

other Hawaiian show, also mad- Walls "'sll:! 

and landed a itlce lot of cuts and st«rle.. in tli- 

Sunday papers. 

K. L. r „on has changed his base of oii«-ni- 
tlona from Mlnnisota to Michigan, where he will 

remain until October 25, cleaning up wi(l 

"Eyes of the World,” then will go ••bouie” 

for the llrst time In many moons, and will 

gtad to bear from friends at his apartment. lOH” 

E. 41st Place. Chicago. 

R. R. Fisher, general agent of the Great 

Howard Thurston Company, has starteil hi.s 

ninth season with it. Dick to one real agent. 

Ben Fink, formerly Fisher’s able assistant. 

8AR3FIED IN NEW ZEALAND 

R. II. Maislleld. comedian and impersonator, 

known as "The Globe Trotting .Anzac.” Is back 

In New Zealand,-aod writes.frum Auckland that 

be will .have to rest his eyes for six m<intbs be¬ 

fore be takes up .th’.-atrlcsl w>irk again. In 

the meautime. the says, he would •like to repre¬ 

sent American agencie)i In New Zealand. "I 

am glad to be back -h-re again after being In 

France,” be says, adding: ’•VaudevIHe is 

pretty queer 'iver there, the war having pre¬ 

vented the importation of new talent.” 

NOTES FROM THE AL G. FIELD 
MINSTRELS 

JANE RICHARDSON A COMING 
STAR 

Detroit^ Oct. 20.—Jane 'Richardson, who sings 
the ri'le of Ling Tao in "The Rose of China.” 

has scored a phenomenal reoird. Less than 

two years ago she was attending a i-onserva- 

lory In ll- ston. Tlien she went to New York 

anil secitreil a small pan In a Comstock A Oest 

I ri'diiction. laii r ne'ving to Ciilcago as pr:ma 

donna in "Sunshine” and .attracting ennsider- 

ahle attention. It is altogether likely that she 

will be under the Ci>met«ck.Ge8t banner for 

s<,me time to <onie. av her work in the firm's 

new sImiw bids fair to e<ttablish her as a mn- 

sical star of the first magnitude. 

laiok thru tbe Letter List in thin Issne, 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Waltir Si'snl.'n will *-•» he sfarretl la a Park Square Theater. Boston. October 27. The 

new play. necessity of l.avins t'e Tlieater fi r the 

Ge->rge JeGiiere will aptiear In the cast of New Ti-rk o|>ening of "Buddies” «in that date 

Angustim Thomas’ new play. "Kentuck.” is one reason. 

K. L. B'yant will put "lut a new "Business The Provinietown Players will open tl>-*lr sea- 
Bef 'ce Pirasure” cs'ropany. oiienlng October 22. son Friday, October 31, at 9 o'clock, for two 

Tie 4 sravan Theater will produce "The Bol- weeks, and will present three one-act plays, 

s.'ievik Eroppses." 5haw'« new play, at Phlla- "The Dreamy Kid,” by Engene OiNelll; "Three 

delpiila. From the Earth." by Djuna Barnes, and "The 

Charles Dalton has been added to the cast of Phlbwopher of Butterbiggens,” by •Harold Cha- 

".411 the King's Homes,'' opening at Baltimore pin. 

(Vitober 27. -k third company of 'Tlvllian •Clothes” Is 

Neg^itlatbina are -being made to prixlnco being organized by ■Oliver Momsco. under the 

"Abraham Lln-sdn.” J-»hn Drlnkwater’s play, dlrectl-vn of Thurston nail, the leading man in 

ia Berlin. the organizatk'n at the Morisco Theater, and 
laagi -n M‘<'orn'ack hag completed a new Percy Winter has dieen engaged for •me of the 

(bmiestl.. drama which Is to be pnslnced In the important roles. 

early s- -Ing. Norman Trevor has been engaged by Floren* 

\Va:t<T Hist an*l 4Ie<irgc M.s'ser have en- Zicgfebl. Jr., to play the part -'f Sir Arthur 

gage<l ll-rtnlne .sh-me and William Harvvurt Uttle in "Caesar’s Wife.” in whb-h Billie 

f.,f ••F'lrbblden.’’ Burke stars. Fred Latham liegan rehearsals 

.Msrgaref Dale Owen has written a story M^mday. Norember 17 tbe play will die oi-ened 

br ''TTie -kK Story Weekly," which spiwars in at the Natiiinal Theater. Washington, and ‘he 
this weeks’ iswe. following week it will be pre^entcd In New 

Burt‘-n Mine will bend tbe Cvimmlttee for York. 

Piilillc InbrmatioB about John Drinkwater’s Gsiodrlch. appearing in "Sleeping Part- 

".thrahsm Lim’oln.” ners” at the Opera House. Lexington. Ky.. was 
Walter Hast wilt present Sir John Hare, entertained by The Stag'erafters of Transyl- 

wImi is r«>mlng bi America, in his old so*'<-ess. ranla C^'llege recently. Virginia suide. the presl- 

".V Ps'r <f STwctsiles." gent of tne organlzath'D. read the first set of 
Richard Barbee and Halre Mesepmu have lieen “Within the Ijw.” and Miss Giswlrlch sp^ike 

engrigetl for "IVirbldden.” Itorothy Ibrnnelly’s informally for som? ten or fifteen mtnntes of her 

play. In which .Martha Hedman will play the early experien-es on t’le stage, 

leading role. ••The rntn.'wn Woman.” by Marjorie Blaine 
Dtl. Skinner, who -'U TI-t Stanley lewis, the cast f..r which imlnde. 

under tbe B,.n.agen,. n; of . ha-ies E^hman^ Marjorie Romhesn. I-nmsden Hare. Felix 
ln«*.. hmn of •’The IUm» of i. w ibat* tv. » ** ti 

" .. . . -.a. . V KroTob**. Hitch Hfllmnns Ih*t1-4i>n iJn* 
iVtrr K«rtN‘n at the CD)i»lre Theater. New * w * r- a » » 

. • c*»ln rinmmer, J*aii Ki>herts('ii. Fannie B**urke. 

. n , Wetlinir. Annie Mack Ber**Mn. Florence 
Ibsens "When We Biinlett, All.-e May and Willie Reed, will be 

sente.1 by IwIgU s.vel and 0..t,vla ‘K'-* Te Washington M^m- 

for the first time In .kmeric, •« .„r. O. f.ber ’.T. and will <s.me to New York 
best I'Uybonse. New T^wk. on Mnturday. iVf- November 3. 

her Itt. 
I.oolse Miilelener. who Ju«t cmplele,! a chan- Moreseo has engage-l Raymoml Wal- 

lanqua fur. has been re engag-l for 'The J. K. Murray. J. mn.ls O’Reilly and 

IViendiy Enemies" .-..mpany. en bmr. Apparent- Herbert for the cast of the seo.ud e,vm- 

ly Miss Mill Irner’s engagements are omtlnuons. 1'*^ rres,nflng "Civilian Clothes.” which be- 

She never flmls time to rest. *'“* Mllw.nkee Ocbdter 27. 

(•liver Mor.ws. has engage,! Fnsl Camp. Frits and Mrs. Coburn will begin a t«ar of 

Adams, lx.iils Irhoff. Jara.s Morrison and Kate “The Better ’Die.” acting their original parts 

ller R.s-mer f.T the cast of "The Master 'f I'M »>•» «“>« Vlcfire. with Charles Mc- 

Thlef ” in which JYsnol* X. Bushman and Bey- NkUifhfn as Bert and Colin Campbell as Alf. 
erly Bayne will star. ' ‘he Ftandard Theater. New Y..rk. Novem- 

John D. Williams has bought the American *‘- 

righta to one of Briens'a latest vrorka, "La The Theatre Parislen will begin its New 

Ridie Rouge’’ (The letter of the lew), from York seaeon the first vreek In November at the 

Henry Nengle and Is planning to preoent Lionel playbouee heretof,>re known as tbe Belmont 

Barrymore In It as soon ts "T^e Jest" closes. Theater aivl which has been completely remod- 

Atmstock and Gest have engaged Dorothy eled and christened vrith its French patronym- 

Dslton. the famous screen star, to play the »e. The romnany. whlc*i will sail from Peris 

leading feminine rule In "Aphrodite." which tMa week, will have a brief preliminary sesatm 

ts now la rehearsal at the Century Theater, of a fiwtnight befre •<i>ening In New Y,>rk. 

New York, umler the direction of E. I.yalt The first engagement wit; he ptaye,! In IVmton. 

fiweete. Robert Casadesno. the art manager, will retnn 

"The Challenge” will be tmnoferred from to Ne« Y,>rk with the v. 'any. whWh has beei 

the Belwyn Theater, New York, to fielwyn’s asaemble.1 la apart#. 

POWERFUL FACTOR 
(Ointlnned ffm pare s) 

infiurn,'. on ••ur lives be<-ause It get* us dally 

Is snr nnguanlr.t ni'>ment< of relaxation, 

'T'le drains, as it is'W stsmls, I. birgely a 

s'lner .-f <|..|I.i;s apd cents and will l>e for 

yieis, lait a« siu h It is gll a q'lestlon of 

•vpi’ly an.! den.aii.|. for the pnhllc which de- 

!»ar.'I« g..«l pl.iys will get grs«l d>lays. It Is 

Ike , lll•ll^• Itself that rstabtlshee .the standard 

t* sh'i-h the playwright a<lheres and the p-»- 

dwers readily a<'iales,-M. In no other line are 

ttte |>b-m..ters m-’-e alert i^r keen to rater f 

public demand. Eventually the theater and 

mmmunlt.v rc-reatlon development must be •le- 
peode.! iqs.n (•« solve (he great problems which 

are tr.iildinr the wrld at the present time." 

la ctuvius ..n, Mrs. Best said: "Keep o« 
llie stage the play that will make better clt- 
laesa.” 

my SOLDIER GIRL' 

laying to Good Bugineta 

I ••'sev's ‘ My Kiddler Girl" has been do- 

'•'•rd Ipisinesa olnce the opening of the 

Dll.) Iisve aiMed to their excellent C«>m- 

f*-aliiiv dsni'liig team. Brownii^ nud 

• Mlicrs with (ill. evunpany are: Odey 

• adlng ladv Christine .Mc.trthiir, prlma 

^'■a Davis, Hrlrn M.vers. Milter Keroond. 

•ban: Jimmie "Buckwheat'' Gallagher, 

I'awley, Dick Bell, Gevirge Huntgr, 



NEW COMPANY at tna revival*. Chanu-ter 
•‘Iloineo and Juliet” opened tlie repertoire Comedian with d. 

lant Monday and wa* followed by “Hamlet” 
Thuraday. I.arire, en*liuHlantle aixllenetw greeted 

the players »i«h applause at the rUe of each 

eurtain. 

The player* put that in their character pre¬ 

sentations which goes to produce effect." Mlaa 

Voui'K acted Juliet wl'li all the brilliancy that 

youth vveiild allow, niul Itotoeo. In t*’e |ier»ou of 

-Mr. Powell, was an excellent p<irtrayal. Tlie 

Mereiitlo of Mr. Craig went atraight to the 

spot Intendeil. The aetor-iiianager ha* of late 

never been In a part which he played to euch 

good advantage. 

Opens at Colonialy Baltimore 
Man and VMfe, for U<v. or tnio-NIghtei. Cofort 
B. & (>., t<r lead Buid. Hmall parta. Stss-iilUi- 
Wire, tianrtal liua^-icaa. Quick atudy. I.'ait eaii 
wire. Tlekil.sT Vea. Al>A>IK, Uaieral IH- 
livery. Omalia, .\<'<>raaka. 

Arthur La Rue and NinitaGuy 

Bristow in Leads, With 

Augustin J. Glassmire 

as Director 

FIRST-CLASS STOCK 

Provided for Yonkers by Forbes & 
Carroll 

KATHERINE BANNISTER DIES 

Chicago, Oct. 17.—Katherine Bannister, 2<i 

years old, an aetresa, died yesterday at the 

home of her mother, Mr*. E. K. Wlllanl, of 

injnrle* auffered in an automobile accident July 

1 at f>e»no, Calif. 

Mins Bannister suffered apinal lujurlea and 
after two months In a aanitarium was be¬ 

lieved to be on the road to recovery before a 

relapse occurred. 

Toeker*. N. Y., (h-t. 18.—Brilliant sncce-s 

baa crowned the efforts of Gns. A. Forbes as"! 

F. James Carroll to provide this city with a 

flrst-claas stock company. The Fbrbe* Players, 

now In their seventh week of uninterrupted 

patnmage. gained that popularity which a* 

surra them of success. It was ne<-e*sary t • 

move the orrhestra back of the footlights sei 

eral nights during th* week In order to r 

modiite the theatergoer*. Air. Forltes bas d' ■ 
tlngnishevl himself a* an actor of no mean 

a’.;! ty : :i I 1* a-'prei'l.atoi! la the leading el.a 

aclers. Mias l.lllian Foster has drmly eml>eddnl 

herself In the hearts of Yonkers playgoers, her 

pleasing persopality, nnaasumtng manner snn 

warming smile carrying her over. She pU.vs 

opi'wlte Mr. Forbes. 

Others In the csst Inclnde Edith llsreoiirt 

Hors Cade. Helen Robinson, Raymond Brauiley. 

Ralph Sprague, Edwin E. Vickey and C. .Nick 

Stark. F. James Carroll ls_ untiring In hN 

efforts as manager to bring around sallsfxct.. n 

on all aide*. “Remnant” will be offere.1 the 

coming week. Tbn company is 100 per <-, nt 

Equity, 

ACADEMY PLAYERS 

Haverhill. Mass., Oct. 18.—The .tcademy 

Players this week entered on their seventh suc¬ 

cessful week when Cei’ll Sjssmer’s melodramatic 

sncce**. “The Girl Who Came Back.” was the 

splendid offering of this {lopular organization. 

Miss Irene Summerly, the charuilng leading 

lady, carried the nde createil by Miss SiKsmer 

and added mnny admirers to her already Urge 

list. Stewart Robbins. James J. Hayden, Jane 

Gllpny. Oscar Briggs. Sar.v Bouthem, Charles 

Newsom. Alaude .\tklnson. Hugh Calms and Jack 

Daly, completed a capable cast. 

The scenic production was of a caliber se’dom 

offered in *t<s-k and the work of .\rfl«t WIrth 

is creating more admiration each week among 

the patrons of this sto<-k company. 

The Academy Players will next week offer 

Clare*Kummer's delightful romantic comedy, 

“Good Graclons, Annabelle.” In which Lola Flsh- 

seison of elghtaen week* as director of the present Arlington Theater was then the Castle er achieved auch auccesa.—B. LETTER. 

Garrick Players, of Washingtoa. and is well- 

known for hU work a« director, both of promi¬ 

nent stork orgaalzationa and with important 

stars. 

NInIta Guy Bristow will be the leading woman 
in the new company. Ml** Brlsbtw is of the 

type that welt snttalns the reputation of her 

native State (Keatin-ky). Kin- Is a blonde; 

dainty, exquisite, and easily takea her place 

among the beauties of the bloe graae region. 

The leading man will be .irtlior La Hue, who 

has had extensive *to,k experience, having 

played with the New Theater Stock Company, 

of New York, and In stock organizations in 

Omaha. 
Frank S. Peck will be the stage manager, 

having occupied the same position daring the 

past summer with the Garrick Players, of 

Washington. Me has had wide experience, and 

will be a valuable member of the Colonial 

Players. 
Miss Cbritabcl Hnnte- v. II n! v f e l.-.-em 

role*. Phe la young and beantlful. and during 
the past season was a member of the company 

presenting Pfuart tVslke-'s “Seven‘een.” She 

is a native of t'ali'orn'a. md began her stage 
career with the P'sho-v Players, of Oakland, 

California. 
Miss I onise Gera-d TTnnMngton, who will play 

seconds and chararfe- Mt«. was formerly a 

meml)er of the Garri' k P'ayers, of Washington. 
Phe Is a striking b-unette of the plcturesqne 

Spanish type, and w'M make many friends among 

the patrons of -tock. 
Ralph K. Mu-‘>'.y will have the Jnvenile and 

light isimedy role*. He has been with the 

Belasc» production* of “Dark Kosaleen.” and 

lift that company t > accept the |>o»itic'n with 

the Colonial Players. 

Joseph Clancy, who will play character and 

comody roles, was a member of the Ou-rlck 

P'ayers U«t snmmer. having prior to that itne 
worked Indefatlcahly In the LTnlted States A. my 
Amusement Corauany In El Paavi. Texa-". He 

has had conside-ab'e stock exi)erience with 

ppiminent sOicit comnanles. 
Rich-rO Par-o-vi e-*!l HH the position of 

second man. and bring* to hie new position 

the experienee gained in years of assiduous ap¬ 

plication to his wi:rk with other stock organi¬ 

zations. 

•Baltimore has had for several years varioiit 

I’-wma'le stock comnanles. hut none bave opened 
1 vdee more favorab'e ansolces than the new 

■ vii niav Plavers” stock company.—E. ED- 

.Ml'MiS FOSTER. 

CENTRAL PLAYERS PRESENT 

Far all Classes of Attractioas Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment 

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS, DATES, ETC. 
Catalog and Date Books Mailed Free of Charge. 

ACKERMANN-QUICLEY LITHO CO. 
WKST riFTN STRnCT KAWSAS CITY. MOl 

“The Crowded Hour" to Good Bueinesi 

Lynn, Ma*a., Oct. 18.—The Crowded Hoar wa« 

played, to one of the best weeks the Central 

Square Theater here bsa ever known, by the 

Central Square Playera tbi* week. Richard 

Ltselle and Iva Bbeplierd kuve g,alDed the god 

will of the patrons, anal, together with the other 

two new members of the company, Charles 

Btevent and Frank Barron, make the company 

stronger t'-an ever before. 

Lew Held's comedy. "The High Oust a f ? 
log,” with David Baker aa Laudwtg Klinke. I* 

billed for the coming week and shonld go over 

big thru the bustling of Ernie Hickey. In t •• 

box office, and Bud Rafter, honee ni.inage'. 

"Palt” and "P<da*h and Perlmntter" vtill tid 

low respectively.—TlI.kYKR. 

Stock Location Wanted 
ONE BILL A WEEK 

for best and most successful Stock Company west of New York. Best 
company ever organized. Carload of scenery. Play only best and latest 
successes. Will get you real business if you have the city and theatre. 
Either lease or play on percentage. A sure-fire, successful organiza¬ 
tion. Address PROMINENT STOCK MANAGER, care The Billboard. PLAYS LEASED 

Chicago. Oi’t. la.—Fred Slgcl. who has Iwra 

^ la Chicago getting people for a new *ti» k (•••m 

■* pany, will play .Mierdeen, Bellingnam aml<'tn 

tralla. Wash. Mr. <Slgel has leased “The dirat 

from the Bennett Dramatic agency. 
A. MItii Bennett -ba* alsn lease,I “The Girl 

Wlthont a Chance.” to May lai Porte, who ha< 

a traveling reportolre .bow In "Ohio. Mr. Ben¬ 
nett has Icaseil ••Tlie Road to lli*t'"ln*“* ” 

, ‘Tpatalr* and Down” and "The Little .‘ihep- 

berd of Bargain Kuw,” to the IIlpisMlrome .8t,»'k 

I comtiarv. In K-!t Lake c'tv. Me ha* lea-eil •‘The 

Fnborn I'hl'd” to the Ed Wllliani* sliwk < om- 

pany, at Amb rxui. Ind. 

■kj "Which *>•>* '1 liMarry?" ha* been le t .. I 

to W. Palmer M rrlson's areiMirtoIre «N'ni».iuv 
which will tmir Colorado, Wyoming and Nev-uH 

The same prist uct b n has been les-e< • 

Welsh • Wa'Iee atoik company, at Jackeon. 

Ikie- Mich. "Tlie Rosary,” haa been leaseil by the 
same agen'-y to Tom Cassy'* new st wk 

at Ilanipton. Va., and the Jack l.ewl* Play»c«. 

■— •' at Boanoke, Va. 

JIM DOUGHERTY WANTS PEOPLE 
IN ALL LINES 

for a Number Two Show. A long, pleasant engagement 
for good people. Address DOUGHERTY STOCK COMPANY, 

BOX C. STAPLES, MINN. 

and to do General Business; young Leading Wotnon, Charai-ter Woman, thrr« Gi* 
ciattv People po^ewvA. Circle atoi*. One bill every two wenfra. Real ni <i y to 
art tt Tlckete it you need same on baegage check. Act quick. J E mirten I 
and Lawrence King, communicate with H. R. SNEOCKER 

Lynn, Mae*.. Oct. 18. —With Minor Watson u 

the title nde. •■Frei'kles*" went over big 

thla week. 1 eons powe-* also cse'e in for 

her share of the glory. This talented iciiilng 

Music; Dramatic '■•'t b e< h-i" m- III -e iMi 'Ulsr each week '-ud 
I'rcfer nonunion. I" one of the twst llke.l etis k favorite* in tMs 

vicinity. She will leave Saturday for Do* 
Molne* la., where she will head the stiH-lt 

company In that cltv. Her many friend* are 

•orryeto aee her go anil her ‘beaming iHTBimality 

will be sadly missed.—THAYEB. 

WANTED-BMOl THEATRE PALACE REOPENS 

\V;ih Kinsey Komeoy Aompany in Mu 
kical Stock 

WANTED—For Hazel Bee Hurd Stock Co Toledo, Oct. 1*.—Tlie rejnvenatlon of a anp- 

POgc t dead theater took placw Saturday night 
v«ict the Palace Theater after haviug Wn 

M fjt^two yeara was reopened by the Kin 

.cy l^me>W Kompany in atoek with Madge 

Comedian who can do .‘iperialUei. Wianan for Gana’al Butineaa and tkreclaittfl, man and wife prafarwil' 
Man PliuiiiPlHjer. do some KlU; $30.00 and transportation. Rrgatlon stork In good towns Tlireo blUa mmuhis' 
Wire. DonA write. T1 Itr** If not far. eoi,. 

FRED J. TWYMAN, Maaat*h. Oct. 23. 24. 23. Ogtisia. Okla.; Oet. 27, 28. 29 Forgta Okla 
Look tbm the l4>tter Uat In this Issue. 



MINNIE nSHER 
• A 

9 
#:.1 

ORIGINAL 

FeaturHii Her 

Hair Swivel 
Act in 

Vaudeville 
SEASON 

1919-1920 

MANAGERS! 
ANIMAL ACTS, 

0/ZRA HOUSES, 
PICTURE SHOWS, 

Do You Know 
thtt <nr (B-D) will dcwtror all odnra In nmr bouM 
•ItAnat Iratlog aa odor of any kind! Tou can work 
^■alt. itaga and Uonoa. Keep tbrni In your bouaa 
•rttlmut an odor. 

FUMIGATING 
IW(lml(-». "nn." Amall P<w. Olphtherla. 

^ It DO ^ual. Ooooniinwi 
aIm'W It iwtlAi* tlmfw a* aironc a* pun* 

'trtflUr arid aa a xannictdk 

NOT A POISON TO MAN OR BEAST. 

Utrrifure and laris asniida anil frse on rsqucsL 

TAYLOR TRUNKS 
tSend /(It L'iitahiQ’ 

C.A layloi Trunk Works 
?* t Rindolph ‘ I 71,1 \XM i>I';on‘:t 

CMif Ago 
jjORAA SlfffiT NEW YORK.N.Y 

acts like garments 
l^oojc frayi-d throngh Ion* aae. 0«t now 
WBHy niatp>1al from I'lat *»dd mtnr of 
Wi>nrs Uiiibtpr. MAIHHON'S PITNIET 

1,. prt,., Oj(i; runtrnta 
wcIiiIIp niy latmt monologncH. parodliw 

Drat parta, aria for t«o and in*iro 
IWi riiip-a. -.>«) aiiiglo (aga. pirma: also 
!,£!'■** '*00 801 rouim1.T. daoil ordara to 
'*■8 MADISOX. lost Third Aranua. 
*•* 1 rrh. 

VAGABOND PLAYERS 

PLAY REPEATED 

By thn J«w«tt Playsrs in Boaton 

r..Mton. \Iaaa.. (Vt. IS.—Baoanoe of the 

of ‘Thr Irrealatlbl* Marmadukr" 

a« pla.Tod by the llanry Jewett Player* tbie 

dell/titfol pcenedy, bopderta* on tbe farclrel. will 

be pootlnnad another week at tbe Copier The¬ 

ater. Thla play, whlrb U beln* firen for the 

Brat time In .Atnerlra. reeelred most f rorable 

attentt«a. Tliere baa been only tbe hlfbent 
pra'ae f r l‘e p’e-e f" m preae and audience 

alike. There a'e a ' mber of aitaatloim that 

produce the greateat hilarity, and tbe Henry 

Jewett Plare-a In t’lla piece hare tired t»p t« 

their recutatl'-e* ar clerer actoiw. whether It 

l>e In «-rl eta work or In ide<'e» of a farcical 

tendeix-T. 

Mr. rilre had the dlA-ult roln of Marmadnkr. 

which caMa for two dlatlnct portraitnrea and 

hn doca h!a work exceedtnfly well. Mias New- 

coinbe la I edr Soaan Keppel; Mlat Hamilton. 
Pawaon: Mr. TTlngSeM, Mortimer Crefory. and 

Mlaa Koach. Patricia O’Brien. The play la 

beautifully set, and from start to finish the 

piece affonla a delightful entertainment. 

GINSO CHEMICAL CO.. 
IW fragwieh Aranna. BT. JOSEPH, MO. 

STOCK NOTES 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES, 
GAOS. PLAYS. SONG PO. 
EMS. ETC.. WRITTEN. Mu- 
ale (a.miHxwd and arrangod. 
WYiie for je1*a-a Addreia 
ALEXANDER SEYMOUR. 

ISO W. ISStk SC. N. Y. CHy. 
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Busy Soason—Thraa Ona>Act S 
Plays for First Bill S A DREAMY BALLAD 

Balltraore, Oct. IP.—Tbe Vagabond PUyem 
hare amnge.l to glre a number of attractlre 

perfomiam-ee during tbo winter. Tbe dates hnye 

not yet been decided upon, but It is expected 

that they will be announced shortly. 

The first bill will consist of three one-act 

playa. One of them. "The Little Brotherhorid 

of Mao,” by Kenneth L. Bolierts an<l Robert 

Oarland. is a tragnly dealing with the last 

• ra • r the Czar's family and the adrentares 

of his danghter, Tltiana. Both authors serrea 

ulth the I'uited Ktalea Army In Hiberia. The 

other plays will be coiuedles. One. "The 

ITorltt Shop." is a modem American comedy 

by Winnifred Hawbridge, and the other. "LoTe’a 

! ogle,” Is a present-day farcical comedy, trans¬ 

lated from the EYench by Helen A. 8. P*nnl- 

man. a member of the Vagabonds. 

Those wbo will take part In tbe productbns 

this seawin are Nell Harrlaon Powers. Helen A. 

8. Pennlman. Nina Gaither, Julia Raynolds 

Wood. Jacob Prank, Joseph Rwikert. William 

Wood, Eric Hanpt, Hemmen Vetter. Conway 

lb dge*. Harry Welker. George Schmidt, Mal¬ 

colm Loweaatein and Harrik Beodersoe.—B. 

KDMrXDS rOSTEB. 

I KISS YOU ONLY IN 
MY DREAMS 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE 

EUGENE C. KINARY 
i 965 MICHIGAN AVE., DETROIT, MICH. = 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiimiiHiniiimiiunii. ^ 
Yaudeviile Artists, LOOK! Professlonil Sinsers, ATTENTION! 

Wlien Baby CallecI 
At Twlllgbt, “Daddy, Dear!” 
A ballad extraordinary, pathetic, appealing. Good enough to feature. Plano 

copies. 15 Cents. Free copies to professional singers. Address 
CENTRAL MUSIC CO.« 946 Osk Street, • • Ssn Frsncisco, Csl. 

WAMED-MIDGETS 
who cam work In Musical Cenedy and do ^xrlaltUa, SOntBElTB «r PBJJiA DONN'A who can nut arrr 
Dumban GAN AlJtO PLACH cnOfU’S OIRl^ and SIsrzlR TEAM that doubles Otorus. Too salarlaa 
MATT KUSELL MIDGET MUSICAL FOLLIES, Hlpsedraisa TbtSbn. Falmiont W. Va.. two wedu. startkii 
Ottsbar 27. 

JAMES VASCHTON PLAYERS WANT AT ONCE 
tan. dark Lrading Man. Miui for rharartara. General Businna Man. Tight Comedian. Man for Rita (must 
plar piano). Haary Man. Inganue (to plar aome leads). Character Woman. If you <lo tk>erlalUee It wtU 
get yon tbs eaigagament. State what you d(x AL<» salary. Must bare A-I Wardrobe oo and ofi*. Ability to 
play your line will keep you bw« indefinitely. Agent that can route and book thru the Virginias, must 
know tbe Siaith. Address AL. GOULD, Managw, Bex 407, Oetaa (^ty, Marylaad. 

P. 8—Rerarda to all old rala Tet, wa ara atlU cn the O-ean TYonL 

WANTED—For Musical Comedy, Now Playing 
Top Tenor and Baritone for Male Quartette. Must play small parts. First- 
class Violin. Saxophone, Cello, Trap Drums for Orchestra. Can always use 
good Musical Comedy People with ability and extra good singing voices. 
HARVEY D. ORR, 1512 Tribune Building, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Marjory Fbster, Arthur Holmaa and Mary 

IJncoIn, hsTC jidned the Shubert stock company. 

In Mllwankee. 
Eugene Spolford. of Chicago, la the aew man¬ 

ager of tbe Hlpi>odP>m* stork inimpany. Is 

Salt Lake City. 
Grace Huff, leading woman at the Wilkes fbr 

tbe first two teaaona. Is now with the Sbnbert 

Stock Company. Mlnncapollw. 
Tbe tV>n Gray Stock nrganIsatloD la playinf 

an Indefinite engagement at the Strand theater. 

PeMIrgham. Wawh.. with teml-weekly change of 

bin. 
Iran Miller, leading man with tha Wllkea 

Playem. Seittla. aeaaon of 1«1S-'19. la playing In 

Mlniieapolla In a almllar capacity with the Sbs- 

ber* Stock Company. 
Harry C. IxTIer opened s new stock organl- 

tatlon at the BIJon ’Theatar. In Culncy. lU. 

Mr. IJiTicr recently cloeed a prosperous tent 

sheer for the season. He is a well known 

leading min. 
MeUliie Ardmore who bat been recognIte<l at 

a leading man In stork in the Midwest for the 

paat ern years, baa allied bimaelf with At 

Phlllipe and Company In a WestenMmalodramatic 

sketrb. "The Rnatler." In which be win pby 

tbe title role. The coapeny wtll pUy tbe big 

time to the cout. 

Wanted-Leo Adders Olympians 
Want ftrst-class Union Pianist; also two A-1 experienced Chorus Girls. Other 
useful Musical Comedy Peo wire cr write. LEO ADDE, Lyric Theatre, Ft. 
Smith, Ark., till October 26thi then Morgan Theatre, Henryetta, Okla. 

WANTED. AT ONCE ! FOR GROTTO THEATRE 
BAY CITY, MICHIGAN 

Nine or Ten-People Musical "Tab.” good enough to keep indefinitely. Must 
be a regular organized company, with good wardrobe, bills and people strong 
enough to be featured. Two changes a week. I can furnish A-1 Comedian. 

WANTED~IEAM. MAN AND WIFE 
Wife must be Chorus Girl; Man, General Business. Also three Chorus Girls; 
salary. $37.00. JACK RIPPEL’S BOYS AND GIRLS, care Barbour's Agency, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma. 

WANTED, Colored Performers, MUSICIANS 
That Double Stage 

to Join at Easley, South Carolina, October 25th. Pork Chops, wire me at once. 
Show out all winter. The ghost walks Wednesday and Saturday. No hold¬ 
backs. Wire. No time to write. W. L. JAMISON. Easley, S. C. 

AT LIBERTY Dolly-CARR ,JacR 
Csmady and Oanwal Bualniaa, A-1 tNrectag. dcaibls aome Clannei and saxoptuuie. Wife. Snubrrttr and 
Iwwnlla BpartalUaa Wkrdrobe. sbtUty and aopcrleDoa Two iwal troupena Wire ooly Matagueda IVa. 
tUl OctotMT X. 

OCTOBER 28, 1919 Ttie BillDoarti 

For Sadness Can't Dwell Near an Irish Girl’s Heart 
( U'onilt-rful Waltz Ballad) 

j Words hy I Tlln.S KI1.I-:Y Muuir hy HHP.M.X.V A ill'.M.MKI. 

REGULAR COPIES (BEAUTIFUL TITLE PAQ^i, 15 f'ENIR. 

ORCHESTRATIONS. 15 CENTS (»nyT|||. 
Send Itcjent I’rograni for I’rof Copy 

1 WANT A BABY TO PLAY WITH 
Wor*ls l)\ I' ii .S(»M.\1P:RS .Music by HF:R.MA.V A Hl'MMKI. 

t.Sorrn- Jazz Song ) (Great I’roduction .\'umi>er ) 
l(•'g(llar ('opie.s. 1.', r<-nt« Orch Not Keady 

Watcli for our ru-w ballad (My Italian Rclle) 

CLEVELAND MUSIC PUB. CO., 250 Colonial Arcade, 
Out publicatlon.s can b*- UM»>d.'without license or fee 

Cleveland, ohio 



ERNIE MARKS’ CO 
eiceiiticn of “Tlie Rrat”, are the iipuperty of Plftsburp vlsltwl the »how, her Htay being en- 

Kdn in Weevor. director and leading man. Joyed by all, the •members only regret that sh® 

The roster of the eompany is Walter \. couldn’t remain huiger. 

Martin, owner and manager, Rruce Willis, btisl- The loster includes .the Rosewall, Cieve Ter* 

ness manager; Max netelnr, advance; Crad- hune, -Vlex Zessers, Jaik J-Iiuhtsoii. Jack Stew- 

diK-k Itule, Kdwin Weever, James T. Marring' art. .\Ifred Morgan, Frank Sherman, Tony Riel, 

ton, Oeorge K. W.vers. Sam .T. (irosse, Marion Arthur Wellington, Kenneth Merrill. Rillie Rol- 

I.. Kranklln. Rettic Uollins. .\llie Kllsiuore, and linger, Tom Foster, .VI Munn. Rilly r,eam. «!rai-e 

Mai>el I clgh. Tliree mciniicrs. .Misses Kilsiuore Riehl, lasma Riehl. laicile Rlehl. Trixie Masken, 

an<i Fe.'inkl'n and VIr. f:r.><fc-e a^e ailltig wltii a Marie Miller. Miss Rordelie, Kate SlieniMii. 

cold; the balance of the company are enjoying Wilma RoRinger and Rohlde Ream. Tlie fentute 

good health. of the show Is the Riehl ladies’ orchestra. Tlie 

- comp.iny will stay out all winter, going Skaith to 

the guif.—C. T. 

Finishes Up on Fair Dates 

Played to Largest Business It 

Has Ever Known—Number 

Two Company Also 

Doing Well MORSE & SHREWSBURY 

Morse and Marjorie Slirewslmry have 

Mila ‘Morgan Sioek romiiany and are 

li for the winter months. .Mr. M<irse Vue Chase l.i'ter < ompany did • phenomenal 

thank evcry<inc who answi-rcil hio husiness at rhadroii. Neh., week of Octolicr 

n The RilliMianl. There were so man,v •'». playing to The cv>mpanj and plays 

at he was unable to answer all of arc of the best \ariety ever prcsenteil in this 

1C isaiplc have reicntly doted with territory and we are giving other v-ompanies a 

•Il's No. 1 Company. harii chase tor bnsiniws las-ords. The cast re- 

- ■ ■ - mains the same and the clever •'•m.-dl-in. ’'Rnsh’’ 

Rnrrichter, Is as iM^mlar as ever, is liig warmly 

re<'ciTed b.v andicnees wh«i are delightiHl at 

s«cing him sin<c his return from tlie army.— 

CHASE-LISTER CO. The Ernie Marks* Stock Company has Just 

completed its tour of regular fair dates to the 

largest business it has ever known. The coniivaiiy 

la stronger this fvason that any n>rev1ous and 

baa booked return dates in every town played. 

The roster Includes Ernie Marks, proprietor and 

manager; Kittle Marks, Teddie Marks. .Xnrhert 

E. Dorente, Ed. M. Stauffer. Robert Runliar. 

Sara Archer, Carrie Carlow, Clara Belle Prae. 

J’rancls Devlin. Rillie Pritchard and tJeorge 

'Brongh, agent. The Ernie Marks Company No. 

2 is going good under the management of W. 

Xs Phillips who Is surrounded by a strong com¬ 

pany of excellent performers, including Mr. 

and Mrs. T/onkln, Oracle Marks, Florence 

Phillips, Jimmie Stone, Robert •Barrington, and 

Oeorge Hamilton, agent. Real harmony exists 

in both companies and the management expects 

a long and ptosperons season. 

DUBINSKY BROS.’ NO. 1 

Tlic Dnliinsky Bnis.’ Stock t’ompany No. 

undc-r the uianiigenicnt of Messrs. Tcrhiine and 

llosewall. has startisl .in •»* 4" scismd week tc 

banner business and tlie b<-st season the slao. 

ha« ever had. The c.iiupanv play.-I Pitfstuirg 

Kan., week <if September It*, to J-.soti gross. The Thayer-Tii.son rm-le T.un's t'al>in < .>m|iany 
Eleven Sundays sneiit at Frnntenac in an air- oiieneil iit Tlpiusiino**, o.. Saturday. (V tober 11. 

dome also showeil l.ig reeiilts. The company in a big rain to a very nice business whi.-h 

is in good sha|)e and are giviivg very . ri'ditahle continued tliriS'iit the engagenicn’. They are 

performances. .Vrkansas is the next stand en- now playing the mining dk-trict with nine 

route South. The weather has be«‘n good and ;>eopIe and inten'l to add a band. The usini- 

The Leslie E. Kell Show No. 2. under the epirlts. Ora Frltr. of pany is ..iil» playing one-night stan-ls at present, 

management of Gerald Kenyon, is more than 

breaking the Ice this week at Lake City, Mo. 
The eight-piece band Is quite an attraction and 
goes over big at all entertainments. Mr. Kell 

was a visitor Monday, October 13, when the 
show opened. He wore his usual ‘’Missouri 
smile” that showed his satisfaction with the 

outfit, ne left Tuesday to look over <ils No. 1 
show. The roster includes: Jack La Rosse, Ren 

Rmller, Schoyler Irwin, George Brose. I-eft 
Syler, James McDermot, Amos Hyper, Walter 
Rryes, Helen Seers, Lorraine Simpkins, Morine 

Raker, Mamie Roberts, Ruth Kenyon, Gerald 
Kenyon, Rey (Tony) Barrett, advance.—8MII.ER. 

The I.«sUe E. Kell Show No. 1 continues to 
play to good business and is making many 

friends among the natives of Missouri.—IRISH. 

THAYER-TUSON U. T. C. CO. 

LESLIE E. KELL SHOWS 

TWO SECOND-HAND 
DRAMATIC OUTFITS 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Wire quick. They are bargains. 

CRAWFORD’S COMEDIANS KANSAS CITY, MO. 
7th &, Wyandotte 

NEW YORK 
473 Kent Ave., Brooklyn 

Crawford’s Comedians closed the most suc¬ 

cessful season In the history of the show at 

Jooper, Mo., October 13. .Business was at top 

scale all during the tour. The company re¬ 

mained intact from start until finish, with the 
exception of one team which was necessarily 

replaced. All have signed up to return next 

season and are looking forward to it. Manag. r 

Dave Stump purchased a beautiful car last week 

and is considering a trip to Florida in it. ,\t 

the closing all the members of tlie company 

were entertained by the management at a ban¬ 

quet. It was a glorious affair but never-the- 
less a spirit of *‘blucs” hung over tlie crowd a* 

they were reluctant in leaving such managers 

as Crawford and Stump. Tlie roster niimhered 

30 people with little “Peanut” Stump as mascot. 
—BILLY. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR THE 

touring Manitoba and Saskatchewan, young Second Business 
Woman. People in all lines, write. W. H. McDERMID, 

P. O. Box 1231, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can. 

SHANNON IN OHIO 
First-class Hpoclalty Man who can piay aond line of parts: pref<v one wl.<j can play aome ImWnimmt in RajiiL 
Also A Q TVomlsaie for B, A U.; flrst-class Violinist to dlrert OrcheMra and double UarttMie in Band. 
Name salary in first letter. 
_HARRY SHkWNOW. week Oet. 20. Glcuater. 0.: 27-2*. Wetirtee. 0.; 30-Nev. I, Jaekiee, 0. 

The .'-hannon Stock •Company is now touring 

the State of Ohio and will soon head for the 

isoiitli. Marry Shannon. Jr., is back with the 

sliow having recovered from injuries n-celvf-d 

in an automobile accident. Guy Astor left re- 

ceiitly for his farm in Akron, 0.. where he will 

siiend a short vacation. R. C. Smith, who has 

been away from the show for five weeks with a 
..'iie-nichter, will rejoin. The outfit now number* 

J.'. peonle and is doing an exeelient business ail 

rilting the line. The band and orchestra are big 

liits. 

•JOIN OIV WIRE 
General Business People With SPECIALTIES 
Also .Musical Team. Cbanae for woek. Misires and R.j*>crt St. (lair, wire. 

JACK H. KOHLER PLAYERS. MlddMowa. Ms., week Oct. 20; Bswlln, Grtaw, Me., wtMi Oet 27. 

leading Man. also young Grtieral Actor, also young Gereval RusInnM Woman who CA-N’ and WTTJ. do sow 
Characters. Also Male I’lanist who can do couple of Rita. State age. hriglit. wMalrt and all eMail*. 

MATTICE STOCK CO.. Sutvea. N. J., week Oet. 20; Stanhope. N. I., week Oet. 27. 
MORTON’S COMEDIANS 

WANTED AT ONCE 
General Business Man With Specialties 

Wire LEvSTER LINDSEY THEATRE CO., Marshall, Mo. 

■Walter Morton, now presenting Morton’s 

r.,medians thru Illinois and Iowa opened the 

Season tlve weeks ago and is enjoying gocsl bue- 

iuean all along the line. Some excellent bills are 

being presented in a creditable manner. “Tl.e 

Brat” wa.s selected to open the beginning .if 

the .season and after a trial of four weeks a 

fcwlteh was wade to ’’Common People” and it 

if giving satiEfactiun. Other plays presented 

are: “The Cheerful Mr. Sorry”, “Man’s Play¬ 

thing”, "They Are My People” and ’’Ills Wed 

ding Day." .Ml vt the above play®, with the 

First-class Orchestra Leader, also Saxophone Player. Join at once, 

JESSE C. BLAIR, Terrell, Texas. 

FOR 1919 
will be quite the moat notable annual 
number we have ever pul out. 

It ■will Ixi larger than any of its 
predeceasora (‘■’.'>0 pugea). 

It will be better illuatrated. 

It will have a hatuiaoiner cover. 

It will have a rotagravure section. 

It will houat urtlclea from a long liai 
of prominent writera and authoriti*-a. 

th«* ff>ll<'%«1ric i%bdi tiMtr t)rra<l>* promiM^i us 
(’nutiibutbeit. WstdU ftiK «dln:rtiM*rn«’tit f«<r Uic 
nanif9 dC rKhiTs tha* mi’.I i«* frtun time lo tim* 

BRANDER MATTHEWS, 
PmfMiMir of l>ranistii- IJttrsiurv CitiumtiU riiht*- 
idty. wlik-iv s<-kn •wIr-L.ist »rii«r r*. thr drsmt in 
gtvuvsl uid uiidi*i‘or<tlv thr gnaUrst Aurfl^in 
aiiski-s(H**.->-*n aiiilHirtly •leal* with lh> aubjrrt, 

SHAKESPEARE ON THE STAGE TODAY, 

in vholarly and lUuininailni ra*hic<i. 

WALTER PRICHARD EATON, 
trie timr Itrairatic Kd.tir o* The Vrw Yivk THboi r. 
N>w York .aun. .Xiariiiaii Macaxtii<- (!<■ which li' 
atlU mntntiut»a». au'hnr •< ''Amrrtcaii atagr Ti*ta' 
“At Umi N>w Hu airs mid othera." ’•Play- aiid I’lA' 
er*. ■ ai d mait> mwsl*. idaya and short -4o:b», ai, 1 
IrrtunY on drtmalU' <•* ir* 

ALEXANDER WOOLLCDH, 
th« brilliant PraroatJe Ciilb- of The New Turk 
Times, and me of the lUafr of Tlur tkan and am: -.-, 
lbs wiatderfully successful organ of the A. E. F. 

H, E. KREHDia, 
Mu.si^-kl Critic ’nu' New Tork Trlisine. ai»d luUwe f 
many work* m music, •-nm-ort arul isiev.. >’-lit<r 
'■Aniiiilats<l nudliisrapliy 'Y the Fine Art* " Traa*l*!ii“ 
Counrol.slrrs, •"’nu- Tnhnbw of VIoitn I’lvli’g. ' etc. 
etc. 

W. I. HENDERSON, 
the widely wa*! ‘TlU * nf Vfwi ai*«l a’- 

of **Uiia«r l4 •kniil MiiJUr*?** ainl 
Uh,** •'ThNN 'jf -Mualt*,'’ •*r' h*-tra aiMl/H* 
ehawtral Muaii*.** “lUrhan! ^(l|t life f " 

Italian He., ete 

lAMES WILLIAM FITZPATRICK, ESQ., 
author of ‘•Ttui Waii.Irrer.” "nw l’tl<b.r and ib‘ 
Well,” “The Kniplr Ihiom.’' "TYu Tkitn of the 'n.li- ' 
and priaeatiiinr Itk a .inrt story (saitciW 

HARRY MOUNTFORD, ESQ., 
An'h<ir "f ''mi'ii ’ll Cat’s Aaa,T. 

“Tlir CaU and llir Kitten.’’ 
•’CU'tnnia atid t i.siiinu-<." «ar.. i-tc. 

' '•>ry fmV 
'■Grcaiir Lorr.' 

FRED HIGH, 
RiUti-r ^Tiaijiaiiqiia a.*4tl l^ri'cur" f>iMitnknt *n>** 
ItUllx-arri. aiitl ftwiM'T Ijllitir Tin 1*ljtfi>4in. auttAr>r ^ 
majir iMkirit «in ihai amt M4tM*r riihiniH 

»••* lYifiu. 
tiirff ITi’M ■* 

.x-r r...a,v^,w. Ulil write «<«% 
ttr itw UrIN In fin* f>' 

It will l>e fur wale on every newa- 
Rtanil fifiil .'It every book Ktore thr»>ugh- 
out the I'lngUalt-Npenkiiig worltl at 

15 CENTS A COPY 
No advance over the price tif .i reg¬ 

ular issue, ileH|ilte the fact ihai it will 

he the liiggest, moHt artiHtte unit best 

CliriHtiniiH Ntimher of a theatriejil I'a- 

per ever i>ubliHhed. 

IT COMES OUT WEEK 
OF DECEMBER 14-20 

It Ih none too soon to request your 
news ilealer to order your ropy now 
Yon will ilo iilm :i good turn if jtm will 
remind him at the (tame time {hut the 
demunil for the Ihhuc will be especially 
big and urge him to provide ferr it. 

I 
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PERFORMERS TRUNKS 
Ml Dts«rip(iMt I H W 1^ 1%^ 

N<w. 8«c«i4-Hui4. Sk**«r«ra. R«4«ct4 f»f 
tlilt nMtti. 

1>3 Less Regular F*rlces 
LORRAINE LUGGA6E SHOP. 

Ul Smith Am.. b«t. SRth •*< 39tli Sti.. 
Nc« Vhrfc. N. V. 

Sporting and Magical Goods, 
Dice, Cards, Books« Eto. 

AU Gooda GrAILANTQa)l. 

OataloftM Praa. 

NtTIONlL SUPPLY CO. 
Sw M._HURDLAWe, ■§. 

I iniCCI Throw Away Your Bottles 
LAUILOi Use Geranium Cream 
for wUunliK annf uid na k. A wooderfu] pni>ara- 
uoa for Nauilfjrlnc tba tkln. Will nm mb oB. Dam 
■M tlrmk or blotch. CotiToalniL SmnomlcaL 5ae 
a Mr. MCI oo itrHja of price. Addrrm GERA- 
xnn (HEA.M W,. STM lYalrte Arc. CUcarv 

MAGNETIZED CIGARETTE 
iMtiet Ttli*. SSc. 
MELROSE MAGIC CO.. 

ID C. Eaivwa Stiaat MalraM. Maa. 

WAIMTED 
WINTER SEASON, OPENINfi NbVEMIER Sri. 
!*Hrh YVorn. K I> Muilral IVem. Blarkfere. Girl 
10 do natural f)DTUan and fancr danrlnc. Plano 
Flee. Maht raadnr. All must chsoae cflaa. A 
hiMiant encacrnwnl for ladlaa and amtlrmtc. Rel- 
arr mrrr *nk. Wata Mlarr. a(^. bdctit and wetaht. 
Pbaot rrtumod. Addraaa WA1.TKR ILAKTPSL Mau- 
tam Ohio 

WASTED TVarhrr for Violin. Mandolin and Guitar, 
tiis Wirt. Mum ba wltlinf to tearh our syama our 
*M Mill not iwiT 35 .nan old. Good aalarr and 
"■ansalnn Htradj potion. Could um man or 
■tw Aililrru II. J HIIKftrr. rare New EPaland 

<1 Musi.-, Rn.aia I-3 Marjorie Block. BatUa 
Mlchlaan 

Wanted Comedian 
JW'^b or Mualral 'I\«am. NoreUx Art. Kiplaln aU. 
^iiwwrr b, elm DR. J. E 11. U>NG. KuJiv- 
—*■ I’miuyltanla 

WANTED, QUICK 
^ wind lYadM. me I'nlnn t'ariwntrr who ran 

''art. one Houbretlo and two younc <Wo- 
tdrla Miate aalary lauit season. Klaw A J>- 

Timo Aiblriea Pi,x tXIMUlT tXX. M«T 
I** . flnrlnnatl. tRilg 

Wanted-Striig Bass 
yy tw llrM , IlHurm, I an work. Rli 
52^ Inlod. IVrmanniL LVIUC THBATHK. 
*w*i|ibyi 11,^1 virfliila 

WINTED A-1 piano PliYER 
-il^* Willr Hte«(ly wnrt RHwlr 

Mt«r Ta^RM. |.%o tii»l R K: f^ng\m. $'2-> 
R Ikih lltUion. wit#! ra>. K. HlfaHR. Nrwt 

WRHTED FOR MED.--PE0PLE 
. I'rrfrr Ihoaa doubllnc plana. Gita da- 

1# MdTtw. acta and salary lliwt Mtar. Wll- 
SwoS^I ' MIKA HUUW. 

Ke^santville. r. j. 

MARTEL TAKES STOCK 

Ilarrr Martrl. who for the past aeaa<>n has 

been connected with the M'addocfcs-I'ark nayers 
In a hianatfeiial rapacity, will launch hs onn 

company on the closing of The Maddocks-ParU 
Players October 20. 

The new management will retain the Maddocka- 

Park Company practically intact, and new ad- 

dltiona will be made from time to time. I'nder 

the management of Martel The Madd<>cka-Park 

Company has done a phenomenal business. 

Among those retained by 51r. Martel for the 

new company are: Karl Craddock. Ilaeil Shel¬ 

ton. Tom ADin, Bert Pearson, BUI Henderson. 

Miss 'Billy Ctifster. Miss Lilly Kawson and Miss 

Pansy Williams. 

As an eitra added ontaide feature Martel 

has retalDe<i "AlTln." the man np high. This 

oeneatkiB Is used before the performance nightly. 

Alrin performs on the swinging trapeze from ‘ 

4 to 20 stories high, and Is one of the greatest 

drawing cards that has been seen with a small 

show. He brings out the town pnpolation and 

then goes out and brings In the sarrounding 

conntry. Tlie company played a town Hated 

at 3 000 population last week. AU look for¬ 

ward to a pleasant seasi'n under the guidance 

of Harry Martel.—E. C. 

THANKS FROM JOHN GILPIN 

John Gilpin, who has been under the doctor’s 

care for some length of time and who was or¬ 

dered to Texas in order to recuperate, writes 
his heartfelt thanks for the aid rendered him 
by his many friends in getting to Texas. Ho 

wishes to notify them that he has arrlTed and 

is already feeling belter. His friends can write 

him at 2420 Federal atreet, El Paao. Texas. 

WOLVERTON'S COMEDIANS 

Playing thisuigh east Texas, displte the heavy 

rains of the last two weeks business has been 

exceptionally psxl with Wolrerton’s Comedians. 

The com|iQBy plays Wlnn-hot»> this week, then 

to Kockwall. where It will open under the big 

top Mr. WolTerton recently pur.'hased from 

the Da'Ias Tent and -Awning Co. Besides the 

top the mansg'r h.as si's* ta ught new w enery. 

ebairs, stoT«a», etc., and will hate one of the 

most ismifortable and c.«iplc*e outfits in the 

South, fur the wliiler sca-m. A few additional 
pieces w 111 he Sfldetl to the olvheafra this week, 

and the show will be on Its southern route for 

the winter.—J. M. G.AUKKTT. 

KETT OPENS STOCK 

riileago. tVt. 17 Jaek Wsrd Kett opened a 

new stock organiratloB nf the Palace Theater 

in Toletlo, Octolicr 11. for a permanent stay. 
Mr Kell had a iiiiisb al »'>a k tii GC.ml ;.sp.d 

Inal srikon aud Is a widely known stage di¬ 

rector. 

REPERTOIRE NOTES 

Bryaat'a Show 'IVuit ch»ed a succewafni season 

of ;13 weeka al Marietta. O.. Saturday, October 

4. TTie boat will winter at Parkersburg. W. 

Ta., where It will be overhaaled and repaired 

for the comlag spring. 

Look thru the Ikttrr Uat la thla Issae. 

A. E. F. Musicians Wanted 
To Open in Ouffalo, IMOV. 3, Wltti ttie 

“LOST BATTALION” 
Same company owns “Yankee Doodle in Berlin” and the Sennett “Bathincr 

Girls.” 
I*reference given to those who either sing solos or in quartette or pin 

saxophone. Slate your weekly salary. 
Tran.sportation paid after Joining. Consecutive booking. Ticket? Yes. 
Write or wire full particulars to OMER HEBERT’S OVERSEAS REVUE, 

week October 20, Columbia Theatre, Detroit. After that, 584 Niagara Street. 
Buffalo, New York. 

WANTED 
For Royal Scotch Highlanders’ Band 

Xylophonist, doubling small drum; trombone. Band plays forty-four 
weeks each year, including winter season in Florida, Address ROY D. 
SMITH, Jackson, Miss., this week; Troy, Ala., next; Dothan, Ala., 
next. 

WANTED, for Hi Henry’s Minstrels 
Minstrel Performers of all kinds; Singers, Dancers, Comedians. Feature 
Acts of all kinds. Band and Orchestra; those that double in Brass pre¬ 
ferred. Address all communications to JOHN HIRAM HENRY, care 
Johnson Hotel, Willimantic, Conn. Managers with open time in Con¬ 
necticut, Rhode Island. Vermont, Massachusetts, New Hampshire and 
Maine, please write. P. S.—Manuel Romaine, write. 

Wanted, Novelty Act 
that can change for week and work in Acts, or Sketch Team doing Novelty 
.Vets. l*on’t write. Wire. Salary no object. Must be clever. J. J. HOLMES, 
week of October 20th, Bayard, Iowa. 

WANTED, Sketch Team, Doini singles and Doubles. 
mail •!» lll*<kf».'a »n.l Ifcly iHhcr »co«i Te« Show I>Tfarmcn writ*. All must be foixl ai» 
woriim anil iham.-o rflesi. Govgla and Florida all wlnwr. as uauaL Top salarire to good people, 
wocum an., nanae ri. ^ ^ MILLER. Maaaeer Millar Shew. Kaatler. Gaerfia. 

Look YOUNGER and REMAIN 5 to 10 years younger. THOU¬ 
SANDS of DOLLARS’ worth for V-00 

SImida and ineaiimslw. V.au' fa.e and hands show the care ytw give or d^ ytauself. Oriaiii fix-A*. 
t"Si wuikitri. I«alu.v. and main hrl.w health and y-uitb. I’RBA-ENT and REMOAT: AVRIN- 

KLBi Aar no barrirT Vcnaulas f.v TWIet Rr.viikll«w Informati™. on rare and foods on m«lpi of II 
COLONIAL COMPANY. 502. 36 W. RaadalMi *t. Clileaee. Illlaeia. 

WANTED-MARTEL’S COMEDIANS 
General Bualnma Privie with Spertaltles, f«w small ilramaUc part* If y.m hare a featured Mwial'y. sa.ai- 
no rtuart Mrs. Hampl.v.. "Alela ” wire Tbm Alvin rare thla ahiwr 
all UnMNL dYtittpaiiv botikrd ai'ltd in theatrw all wintec <ir wlta. HARRY MARTEL. Manafar 
M’l C^eeiaM.” tvelya Tkratra. 8«elal Ciralo. fia. wrek Oet. 20; GreeelaaO Tkaatre. Gxtaas ere. 6a.. 
weak Oet. 27.__ 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSt 

PACE AND HANDY 
PUBLISHERS DF THE UNIVERSAL HIT 

“A GOOD MAN IS HARD TO FIND” 
HAVE ANOTHER PHENOMENAL HIT IN 

“THINK OF ME, LITTLE DADDY” 
AND A PROFESSIONAL COPY IS READY FOR VQU 

“BIG CHIEF BLU^” 
IF YOU WANT JAZZ AND PLENTY OF IT GET THIS SONG ^ 

PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO., Inc., 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK 
(THE HOME OF THE BLUES) 

II 



AU THE BEAL NEWS FROM AU THE CENTERS TERSELY TOp. buinonmorx.no^fn’ach: 
m stories, no exaggerated i/arns, no sp/tetiit^ss/p and espeeiatti/ no scandal or divoreoS; 

ITS SO, AND NOT SO SO, IF YOU SEE IT IN THE BILLBOARD 

OCTOBER 28, 1919 

PANTAGES 
Planning Two-a-Day Circuit 

And Orpheum Theater in Chi¬ 
cago To Go to Four a Day, 

According to Current 
Reports 

Chicago, Oct. 30.—A» an ontgrowth of the 
report In Chicago thia week of pending nego- 

tiationa looking toward the reorganization of 
the Orpheum Circuit, it ia aaid that Alexander 
Tantages will atart a two-ahow-a-day circuit, 

and that the Ori)heum Theater will go to the 

four-ahow-a-day plan, in accordance with the 

IMilicy of the Btate-Lake Theater. The Pan- 
tagea Interests are at present playing the same 

jiollcy. 

The new arrangement, it ia aaid, will give 
Pantngea the big clwnlt and make a family 
theater of McVicker’s. It la further reported 

that Sam Kahl, who haa been ia charge of the 

booking otiices of the W<‘atern VandeTille Man- 
agera’ AaaoclatioB, will go to the exe<‘utlTe 

depurtmeiit of that organization. It is also 

wild today that an arrangement has been ef> 

fei'lial hetwiwn the various managers whereby 

•n-te V. ill he given twenty weeks’ consecutive 
Ix'oWiug, witli no layoffs, and that salaries may 

1> '-xihly Ih- redui *‘d as a result. 

M.mover, an authority very close to the Jm- 

V -luiiiit ■ haiigea offered the opinion that in 
ti ' run opiMisitioB will be created that 

v.-lli rosu't in aalaries advancing. He cited the 

• iixo of Roger ImkoO, who. while testifying be- 

f.. . tile Kcderal Trade Commission last week, 

v,;.i 1'c was drawing fhOU a week from the 
Kcitli interests, and that be already had a 

s kiio« contract in hit po<'ket for a week 

from ’’antages. 
The same authority, whose name can not be 

used, said he believed all of the proposed 

cliangea would be in effect within six months. 

A furtlier report said that TInk Humphrey, 
representing the Keith interests here, will go 

to New York to take charge of Keith’s booking 

over the Western branch, and that Glen Burt 
will be made Keith’s Cbicsgo represenUtive. 

CLARKONIANS FOR ENGLAND 

New York, Oct. 18.—Frank Wirth has jnst 
plai'ed the famous Ctarkonidua, featured this 

year with the Kingling Rarniim Circus, for a 

season in London. Altho the members of the 
act are English they .lave not appeared in their 

native land for several years. 

NINA DAVIS IN NEW YORK 

Nina Davia has Just returned to New York, 
having played twenty-four consecutive weeks 
for the Western Vaudeville Managers’ Associa¬ 

tion. Miss Davis exp<‘cts to open shortly in 

New York on the big time. 

FRIEDLAND FOR KEITH CIRCUIT 

New York, Oct. 18.—Anatol Frlcdland, popu¬ 
lar soup composer, has arrangisl with the K. V. 
Kxihaiipe to ci,impose, stage and appear in a 

rcislcal t.ihloid. to Iw called ‘‘Music Taind,” 
which will l)e i)r<)duce(l at the Palace Theater 

early in Novenih-r. 

OSCAR LOWANDE FOR VAUDE. 

New York, Owt. *8.—Oscar Ixjwande, Jnst 

cl.)sed with his own clrcna after a splendid sea¬ 

son’s huslness. v.-lll re-enter vaudeville with his 

cauestrian aat for the winter. 

MARINELLI GOING TO EUROPE 

New Y’ork, Oct, l9.—H. B. Marinelll will 

sail for Europe the latter' part of next month, 
or the early part of December, visiting all of 

the principal cities for the jsirposc of making 

a thoro senrih for novelties and reviewing all 

Hie ucr>i thiit have b*dn contracted to appear 

over here. Another reason for hU trip ia to 

make absolutely sure of the various theatrical 

conditions as they now exist before sending 
any more American acts to Europe, thereby 
avoiding any possible misunderstandings which 

might be detrimental and might cause big 

losses to artists and managers, aa far as 

international bookings and traveling are con¬ 
cerned. 

ILLNESS CAUSES CANCELATION 

Milwnokee, Wis., Oct 18.—With her maid 

here and her tnmks in the dressing room of 

the Majestic Theater, Monday ni^t, Irene 

Franklin, with her husband. Burton Green, 

who were to headline the bill this week at 

the iPehr playhouse, wired from Chicago Mon¬ 

day morning tliat she would he unable to keep 

the engagement owing to the serious lltness of 
Mr. Green^ who was taken sick when -prepar¬ 

ing to leave for this city. Mii-s Franklin got 

busy, Ibowever, ami with the aid of the Chi¬ 

cago Orpheum office .secured -tune Chandler 

and Sidney l4indfeld, who arrived Jnst in time 

to appear at the oi>eniDg matinee Monday. 

MEMPHIS DEALS OFF 

‘Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 18.—Martin Beck In a 

letter to a local newspaper man makes the fol¬ 
lowing terse remarks: 

“Memphis is in need of a new- Orpheum home, 

and it is tile intent to shortly constnut one. I 

have held eonsnltation with several Memphis 

men, but the site offere,! did n-’t suit. and. in 
conseqnences, ail deals are off for the present.’’ 

Mr. Be<-k dei-Iares he will visit Memphis 

shortly for the purpose of going into the mat¬ 
ter of a new Orjiiienm house. 

LOUIS KINS-NER FREE 

Chicago, Oct. 17.—Lonla Kins-Ner, a vaode- 
ville actor, was freed yesterday from a charge 

of complicity in the murder of Mrs. Louisa 

Brown at Haywood, a Chicago suburb, last 

month. 
Kins-Ner was arrested in Pittsburg. At the 

heaping yesterday he produced a statement from 

8. Y. McCann, manager of a theater In Home¬ 
stead, I’a., saying tliat Kins-Ner bad api>eared 

In thia theater Keptember 11, 12 and LT. The 

murder was committed September 12. 

MOUNTFORD IN WASHINGTON 

New York, Oct. 20.—Harry Mountford leaves 
tomorrow for Washington to appear on behalf 
of Grand 0|M>ra Chorus Alliance as the Inter¬ 

national Secretary, when the appeal of the de¬ 

tained o|H'ra clioristers is argued before the 

Commissioner of Immigration. 
Tliese choristers have been held by the Im¬ 

migration authorities on the ground that they 

are contract laliorers. and Mountford is going 

to oppose their admission to the country on the 
ground that they are hare to take the Jobs away 

from members of the Chorus Union. 

DUTTONS BOOKED FOR VAUDE. 

The Duttons, So<-iet.v Equestrians, who are 

now playing the fairs in the South, will 'looe 

abont Novemb-T 9 and play vaudeville They 
lire bookfd ovi-r the Ori>lieum Time, and start 
at St. Paul Novoirlier 16. They were one of 

the tratiires at the Texas State Fair, and toeir 

act eliclteil mneb favorable notice. 

“SIMOWBALL” JACK OWENS 
Special material written for the profession. Charges, l.'j.OO a minute. Special 
Songs. Recitations. Trios, Quartets, Conversation Numbers, Openings, Novelty 
Numbers. Charges according to number and qualltv. 

TO PERFORMERS EMBARRASSED 
I have completed my I’rofessional Encyclojiaedia for the benefit of the 

performer that can not afford to pay $5.00 a minute for special materiaL The 
book contains NEW. ORIGINAL, UP-TO-THE-MINl'TE material for every¬ 
one connected with the Theatrical Profession. Monologs, Dialog. Singles, 
Doubles, Trios, Quartets. Musical Comedy, Original Songs, Openings, Novelties, 
Minstrel Scripts, End Gags, Magic, In fact everything pertaining to the amuse¬ 
ment field. My charge for the above bool Is $l 50 each, with the understand¬ 
ing that your money will be refunded if this is not the most valuable book 
offered to the profession. This is not a money-getter for me. only a volun¬ 
teered assistance to the worthy performer that must have new material In 
order to proceed to progress. 

Book mailed same day order is received. 
“SNOWBALL" JACK OWENS, Billbonrd. 

WARDROBE TRUNKS 
Made of 3-ply Veneer Lumber covered with hard Vulcanized Fibre. 
Oval tops, four roomy drawers, including hat compartment, shoo pockets, 
laundry bag and twelve hangers in 12-in. hanger compartment. CA 
These trunks are guaranteed to give good service. Special at ▼wvnvU 

Will ship on one-third deposit, balance C. 0. D. 

COMMERCE TRUNK CO. 
174 W.Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

BI6 TIME VAUDEVIUE ACTS "S. 
Acta that nlll luradline on aiiv cinuit. Thrw ycanf aucce^ul wilUng without one dlssatlsllcd 

Ituyer. You sboukl ulai-esyour iirilrr ttilh in« Iff-VI'AI'SE 
1 WTim: YOUR ACT TIi SUIT YOUR NEEDS. 
I DKUVfni WTTIII.N TE.V DAYS FRn\f RykTaiT OF nnpPTt 
I HAVE NO STiatK MATF’.IUAI- Tl» WiyKK tihT ON TOtt. 
MY mtlttEH AR*: UlALKeST Kim lOCFlK.^T yt’AUTY WORK. 
I ISSUE A CnKmAIT THAT I'RnTHTO YlU' n IJ.Y. 
MY ACTS -HCE AJJ- .NEW. SI RE nRlf. FI U- DF "rCT' AND PtlNGn." 

Write for piiciw aiul nmitrarf today. 
N. J. BUCKWHEET. 714 Ne. Stti St.. PhlliilHehln. PMRsylvinta. 

LOOK SHAKESPERE WAS RIGHT 
“THE ACT'S THE THIMOI” Ahlllty alone it inAUffirlfVit, but 
your talent and my material will mean sumethlng. Interrlrw 
by apimlnunent. ITiane 4281 CoIunAiut. Equal attention to 
leit-of-Uwn laxtem 

_ARTHUR NEALE. IS8 W. 6Stli St.. New York. 

‘O, DAT GA1_ O’ MINE” 
Fox-TpiAf--full o' pep. > R£E iwrbeetratlrai and pngesrional ropy to leailirs and Ungmi 
_ the miller PUB. CO. (Net lae.). (24 Leomlt St.. Ckle^. 

WAR DEPARTMENT INQUIRY 

Camp Booking Office To Be Investi¬ 
gated 

New York, Oct, 18.—It wae tnnouored today 
In responsible quartern that the War Depart¬ 

ment would begin holding an Inquiry Into the 

rondnrt of the booking offlre that ia siipplylnr 
the Liberty theaters in the various i-amps witli 
vaudeville, on Tuesday, 0<-tober 21. 

There has been talk for tome time that this 

would happen and many romplalnta have been 

made to the War I>epartment about the way 

the bnalneta was handled. The inquiry is the 
result of quiet inveetlgatlon that has been goloK 
on for some time. 

MYRTLE MASON IN VAUDE. 

Chirago, O-t. IS.—Hyrtle Mason, an at 

traetlve young Castilian singer fmm the ('ohhi. 
is among Die newest additions to f'hiraa.- 

vaadeville. 4*be had her tryout s<ne eiTifint; 

rerently, and has been offered 'booking over lux 
time. 

Miss Mason, oddly enough, has a barllxo- 

voice of exretitlonal range, depth and p>'wer. 

She starts her art off-atage, and suri'rises the 

auditors wh'S a woman. Instead of a man. 
walks on the stage. This is Miss Mas-m's Orst 

trip East. 8be baa been singing in vaa-levl'Ie 

on the CoasL 'The singer was dls--overed b> 

J. B. Kalver, of the music publisbiug house of 

Jemma H. Reniick A Co., while be was selliux 

’Tell Me’’ in the West. He prevailed on Mi-s 
Mason to come to Chicago, and aided her b> 

secure an engagement. 8be is also still slug- 
ing “Tell Ms.” 

BIG ACT OPENS 

New York, Oct. 18.—"Some Nlgtt,” the mu 

sirgl comedy, has been cot down in riinumx 
tlms to one boor, and Is now st the .AmpbO a 

Theater, Brooklyn, for its break-in. The a-i 

was anch a tremeadoiia hit that the mansx< r 

annonaced fmm tba atage the night of its -hh u 
ing, that, as hoodreda had been turned ass: 

fmm the theater, bo had engaged the art fir 
the first half of the week. This will msk<- a 

full week’s run at this theater, a te<-urd f»r tiie 

bouse. 

“Some Night” has a cast of eleven prin<-ipa’-. 
ten chorus girls and a working crew of thr>-. 
A massive set, with a pmetirgi stain-ns--, is 

carried, and the productioa la probably lli-* 
largest aver put on the vaudeville stag«. 

In the cast are: Joe Fields. Atrthur Milli-r. 
Gale Wendell, Cbarlee Whyte, Arllac Wllfiiinis. 

Carmen Beales, Georgs Wealcott, llallvn aud 
Oosae, Ada Nash. Charles Bates, and Musi-;il 

Direi'tor Bam Korn. The act is owned and un 

der the direction of Seymour Felix. 

“MERCEDES" HAS CLEVER SHOW 

“It’s n great little show,” la the verdi.-l 
everywhere in regard to “Mercedes and Hi* 
Miracle Show.” Hta “Bevue of Wenders" is 

rrplete with mystifying acts that are highly 
entertaining. It ia a eombinatloa of mu.sh-, 

vaudeville, telepathy, ventrlloiiulsm, black art. 

slelghL-of-hand, conjuring and sianclng. anil i- 

drawing emwded bouses wherever M shows. In 
ndilltlnn to Mercedes himself the ihow Ini-li.d- s 

Mile, Btantone, George Heuscbllng (itii'h l.!»x 
Toy I, Princess Wth I.ietka and others. 

"ANDERSON'S REVUE” NOV. 10 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—"Anderson’s Revue” Is h< s’ 

rehearsing and will open on I»ew Time at 'd< 

Vlcker's Theater Noveniher IQ. arcoisling M 

Cbairles Andersoa, the prislucejr. The .ast ■( 

the act Is Botiette Dalxelfe, prima donna: lleh a 

'Dee, sifuhret. and a rlsirus of five girls. B"!' 

Kolierts U mnsiral director. 

Mr. Anderson told a rejMirter for The BUI- 
lK>ard that he will remain In Olilcago all sea¬ 

son for the puri>ose of pnsluclng a niinib«>r "f 

new and hig arts. He also said that, as an 

early announcement, ho will o(iea Greeu MIR 
Gaislen May 16 with a isimpany of twer.ty-fi''* 

I>eople and bis own song ‘writers. Mr. .\nder- 

soa bad the revue at Green Mill Garden two 
years ago. 

I If ysa tse It In The Billboard, tall thsa. 

lOO PHOTOS Size, 8x10—For THEATRICAL or SCREEN PLAYERS 
DELACROIX Studio - 1465 Broadway, Cor. 42nd Street, New York City $21. 2-5 
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Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Majestic, Chicajio 

(R«vicw0d MotuUy Kfttl!^e«, Oot^er SO) 

nitiiTT'. -■<).—Tbe Majntlc 'n«™t*T 
to « ni'^lcrate hoinM*. t«-inr»r«titre, 

a rjlrly halaucetl bill, wltb no «-n- 

<atVin:A fiaturea and protty •■'thij; thnn'iit. 

No, I - Klnouranm, all milt** itikiclrua. 

Xu, ; —Tha Koiir Iloadlnit", wb« d*>irt raa<l at 

j;i, iiut I • niblna a vary iinUHiial-an-t of «< rdianrs 
,Dd MiUM iilar ilanioiiatralloiii., alaTar, *•<«' InaktK. 

and • f '• “oval. IMevau luW. aa *>f 

.uiooth. I'r*-*-!**' aiMl g xmI ^tiiff; fi:* wtaita; tw*i 

Nil. n<iraiira .M*<rUt anil ft.tl'.r UrIilawaU, 

!u • Urlirlit Itll* < f >f»rtU and >rtd>«ty.” «i;>*Ti**<l 

In (»". Kaia no ai'iiia falrlv aTa'I iMniH*’ auid 

wiua not ^<l••y bnan Jtftjwi-tlve 

•ar I nalltl*-* »n'l ara ijvilta narafraa nnd ■* 

liuiiia. Two lain a. 

.Vii. I—.Sylvia Jivaon anil WDtaiu Ihtiir. in 

Tha Ibaik 'of Vaanlavilla,” iiiid aiuiiaMilnir uaw. 

I'hay ara ,ii»all pa<i)>la. iWini'a a Rtlla. alti;; a 

liil. hold lliraa-viuartar ti* Inajaty n.lkuilaiv, 

••il t tka Ihraa vairValn*. i4x lam ■« «nil .*n an- 

inn-. Tiay are wiial may l>a taniokl aie<-, ainl 

I a nil alja-iMtion. 

So. .'iomelbfutt *10110 a***'' Ind-*-*! I* t:.a 
I'aluin «a Kf'iir. Van, Cantmll. Miaidiy amt <iUa 

i.i-r Tluaa Klnaara aro buile'. «'.iViiwiiuie 

..lilt -aainhiKK an* wval vatvmiim 'Nfc-. A'au 

I.., an a\ra*onnifty attractlre Nirht taip*r au*l 
lil» jurtnar *li«'«D im the otlxe* •eat. NPr. lifli'iar. 

1 .m <|iilta a iiw»lv> bavao. Thnr ‘norV eoue 

coial bntu**r In aa they rauilile abmif. l>aiein 

and and In !«<> ■wd •oti-rtaln well for ttftaan 
ndnntaii. .tn rm-ore atnl tew oral biia«a. 

Vo. «—,\nd tb<-n rame the •*la’W. Tbetm-k'a 

nidmir Si-hiNi, with fiair h*w«ae. two man" nsd 

i»o wonian, to(trfh*T wlOi apivi»*jirliiSe lirt i"* at 
Da>ii|iliara. All l«»lii wall and rWV ter'ar. After 

ward tha noTli-e* ware Invlla*! to laarn t** nida. 

siv youtb« Iliad on the Mtafo fn<ta Hit* wnill' 

an-a an*! rode at well aa they oedil whfb the 

n k nufat) apparatn** aata*eian to |}iain, wbii-h 

Biila riding Impoeilble. l^ir ftag- of entire, 

twani.v-aiahr irinitaa and many bowt. 

No. 7 Sidney PhllHpw. who rame on to one 

with v- ivjfa^tnil moool-a thaT openi-d taraily and 

fi't faeiar. Ha (ook Mirea bowt Jn t^aT.rn mtn- 
ut>e 

N . •> -l/MilM* tliinnlnc, opera wtar, aawlatad by 
" '-ir Syllny, \l**lind«t. and Ilra'or .Mi^"artliy 

»t the piano. Xohndy ••top|>a.| t^a aihow f kiy. 

hat Ml«« Hnnnlnr aama eery near I*. She 1< 

rhtrnilna. her rlotbew baantlfnl and el.a klnyt 

eld favoritat with an eaay. arttatir abandon and 

daintl'y alTaatad nonahalanar that 1« Tory fati-b 

Iny ‘'S'mlllnir Thronitli the Haathar" wa» ao 

r'»d that It waa a email riot. The afar U 

sanaewie with bar aides and allows them b* 

«how what they ran do. They ehared the ap- 

pliiiae liberally. wl*h the elmtar. T*irva.*i*iartar 

•lire, twenty alirht mlpnfat. attrartlrr tattlnce, 

two annire^ wbniaaile b*>wa. 

'''• It—ntllr Mnntitomrry and Mlnnb- .Vilen, 

la a lot of their own fnn and e m**. Thav am 

■■■ I known b.ara. T' a i r*'amb!e I* ma'bv-ra. 

I irrnwt at the plot t il kape. It la a J I'nbb* 

' non«anea. tlrslnr. a rtt'o dar..’rt : I rat* 

■ « d It f' o. Tan inlruta*. inaludli e • na 
ra and twn h we. 

'*•• Ifk—Illaka.- Itrotbare. Bard^atla <lan*'*TH, 
rlowl the bl'l In two, after tan mlnnfa* of 

'■lever work. Tliay took two bowe. 

N’evt weak- Madame Mantnerlte SUvia. Ttia 

Heart of .Vnnia VVivod. Itowmen Brothaiw, MImno 

P'olhara. r>lak Ihiflfy and Batty t'aldwall. Hart 

Malrosa. llndla' Stain and BhIIIlpe. CHntoo 

''■'br* and Walter ('. Kelly.—HOI.I.M.\X. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
fitrvdawed Monday Matinee, Oatober 80) 

A onlformly vno<l hill le olTarait tlile weak, 
with 'lanri Mimtt. t'la famoiie beee haritona, ee 

handlin'r. and at thie afternoon'* p.-rformanae 
the ppiiiiae wtmar. Utilh Itiidd. with a nor- 
alfr net, tlaor-i* .Vnatin Moor**, In •i>n»< 

and 'orlae, erorail - ilblly. 

1 — A lively t( ntali-horaan niimt*ar wa* 
f'v'n by the rtnn'Int 'li'lemabN man anil 

B*>tni*i Their varl*>'ie d iti. e« wi*rr a • >inpll«h**d 
la e moat (raaaf I manner. Ha*a;i mlnutea, 
f:;ll •.yoa; i,,!, bona, 

" tamae Diamond and Sibyl Hrannan are 
'■ rln« the r i lav.r ek.l. anillb-d "Nifty 
N'iii.i-nHa.** a|,(| want b r, Havernl e4*nir by 

Ihiiii.oiMl and l’l« ••••••anirb* d.iiii-lna atapa iirtnial 
for hlni inniiy laaalia. .Vn av.allant art In IM- 

•'rlv lawitlo*!, Poiirt<M*n m.'iiutaa. In one; two 

laiwa. 

No. #—Tlie playlet ofrar**.l by rialra Mnivni 
•nd I'ompan} of four, antltl**il "No Traa|>ii«atnic." 
eai„..,| a Unghtar. It lia* to ilo 

eltli 1 I lever wife, a tlred oiil huaband and "the 

"Mii-r rnaa.” Mlaa Vlsrent waa eiralleat la 

MLaCETHEHTEE 
(Reviewcad >4onda«t Matinee, October 20) 

New York, Oct. 20.—A house packed from pit to dome witnessed this after- 
iBton an occurrence prohablv unprecedented in vattdeviHe. Wilkie Bard, the 
pride of the KnKlish Music Halls, and wlio, when he played at Hammersteln’s 
some years a*jo, created a sensation and was hailed as one of the grreatest 
♦mtertainers that has eJv^r sailed from Kmrlantl past the Stabue of Lfberty, 
realizM that he was fiuppinK to such an extent that he stepped out of his 
character an*l explained to the audience, tliat his throat was in such a bad con¬ 
dition that in reality lie never should have opened today. Those knowinff 
lUird's showmanship felt instinctively that he could not continue, as folks 
were wulkinK out in all directions, and tlte balcony and galler.v ptatrons were 
actually Jibitiff his effort.s. Bard told tlie auilience tliat he had made a mis¬ 
take, and stated thtU he had tried everything far his throat without avail, and 
said that it was the hardest moment of his life, and. .chokinK with -emotion, 
stHRKeretl off the stage. For a second there caiiie a hush over the crowd, then 
.snthlerWy. like the roar of a thousand thund\*rclai»s, the .audience burst into 
such apptlause a.s has^probably never been heani here before. l.ard came back 
and told th*'m that his heart was broken, ami promised tliat a.s soon as he was 
well again he would give a far different sort .of performance. The whole affair 
was puthetic, but it can be said for the usually blase Monday matinee folks 
that they appreciated the situation and fully realized what a bio -f it was to 
one w+io for owr <t dectade h.TB been a popular idol. When you saw stern 
visaged men and frlvoloiw women coming out of the theater, men with lumps 
in their throats and wonwn with l*indken hi**fs at their eyes, a pretty good idea 
enn he formed of their feelings. When Bard made his final exit he told the 
audience tliat he fe’*t«imK'h better than he had tVve minutes prevknrsly. 

I'p unt.l ti'.e anti-climax came with Itard's breakdown, the show wa.s run¬ 
ning along splendidly, altho, of crttirse, everyone was waiting to see the famous 
Knglish comedian. 

No. 1—l.eon Oaiitier’s BTlckfayer.'-'. one of the cleverest of dog acts, opened 
the snow. The a^a. h.is lieen hero before, Isit fvaiitics' seems to be constantly 
addijig little touchvs and tr^r^ie that the offering alwaj-s seems to be new. 
r.ooiged by Floyd ivl Jker. 

No. 2—Harry Masters and Jack Kraft also have been here before. They 
are clever dancers, but thiir finish Is weak. Booked by Rose & Curtis. 

No.-3—Kranz and IwieaUe. aJwaye popular here, have a song roiitine*that 
enmied them over to a decisive hlL Following another male team (TVd not 
make k easy for th(*n, but they got over in fine shape. Booked by Rose & 
Oiirtkr 

No. 4—Will Cro'«y and Blanch Hajme In Cress>'‘s new playlet. "The New 
•Slore." All of Cressy’s sketche.-t aro pfai-'tSc;Hli\' .ilike. tko fact that Fi* v ere 
all good and always sure of entertaining. Cressy Is the sam** droH New Hamp- 

>i. Ly we.ih \ ..ii..evir»c E.xcnange. 
No. 5—I>eJTwire«t and Collette stopped the show. K.stelle Collette plays 

the wiotln while hrr pr'-rtner, in addition to play in,*' the c-’ln. persist^ in at¬ 
tempting at Interv.als acrobatic stunts. special end act. and after the lights 
were p':t <■> t t'""' h'.d to he t’lrned up again. Booked by Pat Casey. 

No. 6—Mabel McCane, with Tom Bryan, Lillian Broderick and WllHatn 
B. Ta> .or. ia h* r dancing and singing revaie offers .a delightful routine. Miss 
Broderick is a particularly clever dancer and stands out very prominently In 
the act. She Is youth/iil, has a splendid figure, and we shall he much surprised 
if she won't so.on be seen with her own net. Miss Methane is very charming and 
always welcome at the Palace. Booked by Keith Vaudeville Exchange. 

INTERMLSBION 

No. T—Topics of the Tkay anvt»«ed. .\n excerpt reproduced from The Bill- 
hoard getting a l.augh. 

No. S—Wilkie Bard received an ovation that lasted for two or three min¬ 
ute*. He opened w-ith the AVelsh Railway Porter, and, altho It dragged In 
spots. It got over all right, but the terribly long wait before his next niimher. 
when he did a come ly old maid character, effectually dampened this at the 
start, tfe, however, finished f itrly well with this number, fooling lots by hav¬ 
ing a girl St me off stage while he went thru the facial movements of vocalising. 
•Another te'dlotrs wait nnd then the Night Watchman, and after Bard had 
struggled bravely along he threw up the sponge as rei-’tod above. While deeply 
regretting Banr.s inne*** and with a. knowledge of h s undoubted gifts as an 
entertainer, it rrviist h*' aiimitted that his miit*wial and m*'tho(is.are too slow for 
pre!»ent-*1ay.American vaudeville autl‘a*rs'Ts. He was hilled too strongly in the 
first place, arM 'n this respect a'ifr**reil the same as p<vor'Dan did a year ago. 

No. 8—Bailey .in*l Fowm. tl»* htnjoer an«l the songster, with Estell I>:ivis. 
did wel), consi*ier*rig what had happened, aatil the Fotvr Bards, with the sensa¬ 
tional leaps and drops, cl<Tsed the hill—HILLI.AR, 

the rnie «if the slf«*. Twrnt.T-llve niliiatea. full 

atar**; three rurtalna. 

No. 4 tp fhia lioallliHI la <*fr**re<t a IH>velt.T 

art, ami *.s aiirl; It waa imartlly ap|Tove<l 

h.T til** aii(ll**nt*e. Ruth BimIiI, who la billed a* 

"The Girl AVltb the Smile." app*-ar**d flr*t "In 
oae" aa a ainzer ami th**n went t*> full «ta(e 
ami perform*’'! aeme dartnz feata on the Roman 

tinea, for whli'h ehe rra-elred a IlN-ral amount 
of applauae. .A treat for raiHtcTlIle patmna. 

Thirteen mluut***, op<-Dlnz In one; th«a to full 

ataze, and rioaioz In one; three Niwa. 

No. .N—Oi-oree .Vu-tln Mia>r*’, wIh* haa been 

In Franee with the the "Over There Theater 

I*eaz<l*.” haa a •l.and.r line of nezro dUI<*et 
etorl*** ami aonz*. which was ns-elv***! with a 

Zreat deal uf anprei’latlon. TTe made a hit 
rizht from the atart. Fifteen nftnntes. In one; 

thr**e b<>w«. 

No, tl—Hearl tu-ott. the fatnons .American 
bnas-baritoiie of the Metropolitan Opera Com- 

imny, pre***’nt*-*l a dellzhtful sonz prozram and 
atQ|'p***l the show’, lie offered Ato numbera. all 

(Continued on page 121) 

NEW YORK COSTUME CO. 
COSTUMES, GOWNS. Largest Costume Manufacturers in the Wist. 

137 NORTH WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILL. 
ASK MABEL. McCANE 

Chicago Palace 
(Herlewad Monday Mattneo, Oct £0i 

(Kongo. Oct. 20.—.A bfll of goo<i nfiveitj 

•rdendM merit and unfortnnato arranzemeoi 
opened the week to a rapacity houae at fho 

Palnre. 
No. 1—Brodean and Sllvermoon, in "The (Ian- 

loa OmtortonJat,** one of the moat refined ami 
imiilring "dog acta” we have aeen. The hninor 

ia anbtle and clean and the remarkable ability 

of the anow white dog to atay "pot” la die 

dinlngnisblng fenture of the act. NUne nfin- 
tifet: one bow. 

No. 3—F^-leca*!, ‘‘.wizard of ayDCopntidta.” 
Frlacoe almoat toat control of hia xyjopbona act 

when he atnrted hla “requeat” numbers, for 

he bad trouble In getting tbinga ipiret cnodkh 

for hla pDuita to "request” the numbera tft* 

had ready to piny. lie blam*M t/ie nolad on 

/«ng pluggbn* from die muahr lamaea, buZ. dt 

really seemed that many In the amHcWI** rdid* 

hla atatenfhnt that he wba reJity to pfcy re¬ 

quest aelectlona, aeiioualy. He fiiMIy got ■hi. 

"hunmreake” lainth over ami played Iv took 

twenty-one mlnati-a cf time. wMl'h waa to.* 

much, and gbt three bow.. In oilb. 

No. 3—SfkDd Earl & Cooiiau^ to ‘wpha Alaal 

A'enUot.” Ibirry Keenan la the "amt Co." amt 

IntbkliS’ea the a<’t the Jeafer and then fippear.; 

aa the Jndsp. The (Nfering la IviMitMiHy artagbil 

anil wen alreaaed nnd ATlas Eirf naea her htzh 

tfinea to g.tod ailvantnge, ain:4ng ie*veral aerha;. 
aongs and then entering Into the vnudevllle 

atnKwphere, "ahowtng a bit of heraelf” which 

pot the aht over. Twenty-one mmutea In thr**e: 

-four bows. 

No. -I—Burns and Frablt®, iiu "Shoo*." This 

talented pnir of entertainers hrre rebuttl the 
last half of their Italian act, using some 

new war comedy material, alnging “The Vamp,” 

tbe heat It was sung this afternoon (It being 

sung three times and played once) ami idayiDc 

one or two new guitar and mandolin ^lumber. 

they bare learned, and altogether rccelv***! 

one of the heartiest receptions they have met 

with in CAiicago. Sixteen minutes; fire 'wws; 

two encores, in one. 

Nb. !V—Harry Holman A Obogiany. in «n un¬ 
named sketch, similar to his sketch of Ia..t 

season, except that the aspirsat for th*' 

dau'fibter's hand la this cane trims the old mac 
in a wild finaarial deal instaad of saying t! 
boss’ money as be did last year. The boy, TIdi 

AVbelan. Is new to the cast, Eyelyn Watson N 

still on tbe Job and Holman's lines will be a. 

fanny as ever In a few vreeks. Fifteen mlnntes; 

four bows. 

No. ft—Allen.Roger*, tenor, in ftfteen minute* 

*f con.-ert. Roger* Is a cheery-faced youth 

with a beautiful voice and he did the blgh- 
cl.ta* singing stunt as well as It has been done 

at the Palace In many montha He sing* 

operatic arias and ballads with e<|nal elfectlth- 

ncs. shows no egotism and h.a* m> tricks an<t 

made tiie hit <jf the aftemiym. fV urteen min¬ 

utes in one. Henry Pexter at tie piano. 

N->. 7—(’filnese J'axz Band, directed by Tho*. 

J. Kennedy. A bunch of twenty real Chinese 
lads, who play the dlcn-entary overtur*^ and 

l-and numbers well, and wim bave the making 

of a g.a d act. T-he appeal would b** doubled 
If the h ys had a .Chinese leaiter and this gtvea 

due credit to the masterly wv-rk of Director 

Kennedy. Tlien they are billed as a Jazz 

haml. and they give just one Jazz number ami 

that a* an encore, ard It t* amateurish Jazz 

at that. They played "Mnrnliig, Nona ami 

.Night.” "American ratr-l.” Chinese m-velfy 

instrument selection and "Stars and Stripes 

Forever.” a Rt Souai. Three ctirtalm*. full 

stage, twenty one minute*. 

No. foe Morris and Flo Camphcll. "T:.’ 

.Avi-Ate ller,” nineteen minute* of foollahuo. 
and comedy. Flo can sing baby doll bulIuiN 

and look pretty and talk* with life an>l t”. 

and Morrl* gets many laughs by slapetIcV i-"-' 

od* ami •■onsMerable near Tulgarlty. '' 

gc-e* into on upper box and Indulges In s'm.: 

and dialog with Flo on tbe st.-rgb. ami r'' 

diiang*'* her coetnmes a couple times. The jee 

conclude their act with "The Vamp.” prcvl.u!-. 

ly heZrtl and better appreciated. Several N’\*^ 

in one. 

No. tl—Rape and Dntton, topnotchers of ver- 

satllity. Evidently these boys are not acce-- 

tomed to lasr-ptacw. for It took them flve Jiin- 
utea to get goktg, by which Ume fl,n •• f'Mict'i. 

of tho audience left. Those whu .i>ct v-cr- 

given six or seven minute* of real tiiriiN 'lUil 

**ipnotch vauiIcTllIe aepohath’s, which w<-rc w.di 

worth viewing. The come<1y element I- for.-i i 

and the Vimieiiian awkward In bundltn;; id* '•• • 

tVrial amt the boys idtotild do nc-r*’ ami ta' 

l*>*a, ’ThlrtAn jiaoot*’*; two N-ws. 

N*%t week w** have Petrova, Connul*. AVat*v 

and Haw ley. Kcimetly and Hollis, (aptal-i 

Omher an’1 .\d<4lna. HmlVr, Stein and Phil- 

llpa. aial Great Johnson.—ItMTJB. 

i 
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LAST WEEK’S BEST VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
Chicago Notes 

liou Diamond has started East with his new 

single act. 

Kred FVear, comedian with “Honeymoon 

Town,” came in from Milwaukee today. 

Hilly t'liamifhas a new sketch,twith three peo¬ 

ple, which opened at thefAVindsor Theater. 

Maurio-; Wood, well-known prima donna, is or¬ 

ganizing a new act for herself and a tenor. 

Boss 8now is putting out «a new act. G-?orge 

Waller and wife will alM>ear in the production. 

Eagle & tioldschmidt are putting out a ne^v 

TaudCTllle act, featuring Earl *11088 and Carrie 

Dale. 
Walter Howe has written a new vaudeville 

act which will be booked by Eagle & <Jol<l- 

smith. 
'Rita Elliott Jias been engaged to play the 

part of Mrs. Perlmntter In “Business Before 

I'leasure.” 

Mtrgaret*Elliott has slgnol with Kelsey Con. 

boy for a vaudeville act that has been run¬ 

ning ten seasons, 

Henry Marvil la in Chicago, and has engaged 

Baihara Cordon and Alfred Clark for an act to 

go over Association Time. 

Herman Kahn is writing a four-people act 

for Jack Stuart. Mr. Stewart had “The Jap¬ 

anese I'rlnce” last season. 
The Wilson Avenue Theater will give Prances 

Kennedy her initial start off in vaudeville soon. 

Later the headliuer will play all of Keith's big 

time. 
Arthur damage, of Irons & damage, own¬ 

ers of the Uaymarket Theater iu Chicago and 

the Avenue Theater in Detroit, came down 
from the Michigan metropolis Oct. 13 on busi- 

nesa. ^ 
Rosa enow, one of Chicago's beat known 

comedians, la (back in tbe city seeking aaplanist- 
partner in his new vaudeville act. Mr. Snow 

formerly atarred in “Town Lots,” and created 

the part of- Mutt in “Mutt and Jeff,*' with one 

of the Gus Bill companies. 

IN NEW YORK 
(HILLIAR’S SELECTIONS) 

Joe Laurie, because as a rule when acts split up and one partner 
does a single he or she flops, because Laurie is one of the exceptions 
that prove the rule, because he has become a polished comedian with a 
wealth of humorous material that will keep Irim going for a long time 
,to come, because the appearance of his parents (?) is a clever bit of 
showmanship, and because he ran away with the first half of the showt 
At the Palace Theater Monday matinee. 

Morey, Senna and Lee, because these three boys can sing, because 
they are so clean looking, so nifty, so natt.v and liave not become in¬ 
toxicated with suceess, because tlicir voices luirmonize, because altho 
called hack several times they knew tlial tlie best way to leave an audi¬ 
ence was while they were wanting more, beeause in No. ? sitoi al the 
•hardest house in the world on .a Monday afternoon they complete!)* 
,stoi)ped the show. At the Palace Theater Monday matinee. 

Will M. Cressey ^rd Blanche Dayne, hecause these two real vande- 
artists are always welcome, because they never let ttie jiuhlit' forgef 
them, hecause Cressey is the author of liis own material, because as .d 
delineator of the New Ilamibshire “hick" he has no superior, and becausJ 
in The New Store he proves tliat the so-called "rube" can put it all over 

•the slick folks from the cities, and beeause Cressey and Dayne are des¬ 
tined to play the Keith and Oriiheum circuits for years to come. At the 
Riverside Monday night. 

Daisy NsHis, because she is a |>ianlst. because she has the courage 
to abstain from j.laying rag cr jazz, because her mission in vaudeville 
seems to be to educate the audiences to siii ai'preciation of real music, 
heesiuse she is y»*ars ahead of (he present vaudeville fan. beeause thi.s 
lady deserves every encouragement In the world, and because to those 
who appreciate real art she scored a great big hit. At the Colonial 
Tuesday evening. 

Lurette Sisters, because tlie.v closed the show, because altho the 
hour was late few left Vvefore tiiey had tinished. because tliey are. ex¬ 
tremely graceful in their aerial evolutions, beeause the dejitists would 
starve if everybody had teetlj li’.^e tliese girls, beeause it is a novelty 
act of the first-ola.=s. ar.d because they got much ai»plause. .At thd 
I'alace Theater Monday matinee. 

Mabel Burke and Sydney Forbes, beeause they have a singing act 
that is vastly different, because Miss P.urke recalls memorie.s o[ the edd- 
time favorite.s, becau.se Forbes goes on a jazz rampage, because the idea 
is great, because if it came t<< a showdown tlie au<liejice would vote 
solidl.v in favor of Miss P.nrke. aiol liecause they scored a terrific hit. 
At the Riverside Monday night. 

BOOKERS—TAKE NOTICE! 

Tbere seems to be a shortage of novelty acts 
III New York vaadeville today, and tbe agents' 

pxcuse is that they cannot work on Sunday and 

for that reason they can't be booked. How about 

other towns in the East where they can't work? 

They are not barred from booking there. Why 

not book them in New York the same as they 

are booked elsewhere? Or is it a case of not 

wanting the novelty acts to have the best of 

It by one day? Y'on have no pro rata in the 

East, which is fair. Surely when you take 
into consideration that the novelty acts h.ive 

a (hard day on opening and closing days, ac¬ 
count of handling so much props, are they not 

as a real matter of fact entitleil to it? 

Another thing, what Is the National Vaude¬ 

ville Artists doing a mt it? As a body, if 

they are able and are allowed to do so, could 
they not bring to bear some influence which 

would eliminate this dlscriminaton against 

the members of this organization, for that is 

what it amounts to? 

rosslhly It Is a case of sacrificing the novelty 

act members for the benefit of the singing and 

mnslcal acts that are now keeping ojiem thea¬ 

ters on Sunday right now and practically un¬ 

der false pretenses. As a fact, an act Is an 

act under any circumstances, and If it Is cor¬ 

rect for singing acts to work on ^funday it Is 
correct to have novelty acts. Tou call them 

ilumb acts. Surely it Is no crime to be dunfb 

on Sunday when it really is a crime for some 

of these singing acts to sing any day. 

If these novelty acts are to be sacrificed to 

have the theaters remain open on Sunday, what 
is the National VaudevilK Artists- doing in the 

At Liberty, Nov. 25 
Original "Juggling Raymond” 

way of reducing the dues to nov*-lty acts? You 
can't derive any heuelit from the elubhoiise un¬ 

less you are iu New York, hut you can't woik 

in New Aor'K. 
Give n thouglit to the uovell.v acts. They 

arc in a great mea.sure rcsiMmslhlc for the 

pniraineiice <.f vaudeville, and it looks -a- tho 

tlicytwould lie rsllcsl ui>on t<\ bring it up to the 

level it uhoiilj he on again hcfo;-e long. Give 

this a thought. They are entitled to It. T.'iiuk 

it over. 

THE USHERS HAVE NEW ACT 

Hartford, C -un., Oet. 18.—.Alter enjoying .a 
long vaeation, Claude and Fannie t'sher opened 

their vaudeville seae<iii and broke in their new 

sketch, “The P.ide-.V-Wee Home," .at I’oii's 

I'tlace, and scored a big hit. The new sketch 

was written by Miss Vsher and is a worthy 

successor to “Spare Ribs," their oW and ih*ii- 

ular act. 

WISH WYNN TO PLAY VAUDE. 

Xew York, Oct. 18.—Wish W.vnn, the Eng¬ 

lish music hall artist, thru M. S. 'Benthain, has 
been hocked for twenty weeks of vaudeville, 

beginning at tbe Palace Theater on October li?. 

Miss'Wynn starred for two years at the Kings- 

way Theater, London, in “The Great Adven¬ 

ture." 

MARINELLI HANDLING GABY 
DESLY8 

New York, Oct. 18.—H. B. Marinelli, who 

has been representing Gahy Deslys for the l&st 

fifteen years, is In a-tive Begotlatlcns with 
various picture concerns here for the purpose 

of having this artist remain tin America, rather 

tlian let iier sail agan at the )>od of ibis 

month lor Italy, where a big picture contract 

is pcodiiig. hut wlih h would k.-«-p 'Gahy D*->Iy:. 

as.ir Ir m .America lor aiiother year. 

.At the tiiiie of wi.iri; >• deciiite --ttle- 
m<-iif-' have la-en mad*, either in She d]r*-cGoii 
i-f tiiius, prudiK'tiona or vaude\llle. 

VAUDEVILLE PLAYLET CHANGES 
TITLE 

New Y'ork, Oct. Is.—When William Harris 
learned tlfct a sk. t . -aiicd is AA'i-st," 

was lieiiig pluyeil in tlie laa-w houses, Joseph 

P. Kh'kertou, Jr., his attorney, imiii*sllatel.r 

tcoli tlie luatt-r up with Mr. L.-w. .v'lo -latcl 

tiiat tlie original title of the [day was "Tlio 
Salvation Tjissie." aiul that it had la-eii clinngisl 

without ills knowlislge. He immediately nrderisl 

the title. “East Is West," to lie cliaogisl. 

PEARL REGAY AT CAPITOL 

New York, Oct. 18.—Pearl Regay, th.» won¬ 
derful little dancer, has l>e<-n engaged to appear 
at the Capitol Theater as a feature of tlie nov¬ 

elty performance Ned Wayburn Is staging ftr 
this inammoth playhouse. 

Miss Regay has a host of admlrc.w n-jiong 

Tniidevllle fans, who enthuse over her <s)n- 
tortlonlstlc dancing. 

GETTING THE BEST FOR LONDON 

Ernest Edelsfen, the London agent, is scour¬ 

ing .America fer tlie country's liest novelties for 

I/mdon presentations. E<Ielst<-n is making a 
complete tour of the country, viewing niimemus 
acts daily. While in Cliicago a wi-ek or two 

ago he seeured Reynoldf* Ihinegan CompHiiy, 

whose elalMirnte skating a<-t was one of the 

hits of tlie 8tate-t.ake Idll. The ••oiiipany has 

signed contracts to appear in Ismdon and Paris 

next summer at a salary much lilgtier tlian 

it has been receiving in this country. 

BOOKED BY KEITH CIRCUIT 

Bothwell Browne and Bathing Beauties 
Aeeemble in Pretentious Half 

Hour’s Entertainment 

New York, Oct. 18.—Bothwell Browne, ll|•■ 
well-known actor of feminine ndes. who, iiiiiil 

n-cently, has been appi-arlng with his first and 

snecessfiil aplioto priHluctliin. “Varfk.M' Is. .p 

in Veelin." has gone hack to the Taudevllt, 
end of tlie game. 

Bniwne has surrounded -blmself with a l>evy 
of California sen niermalds, mstiy of whom 

are the orIginHl girls who appi-ansl also in min- 

nei-lioti with tlie Nennett i-omedy. The lirvwm 
offering "liHs hei-n designeil In the form of a re¬ 

vue, and will run thirty minutes. Tin- tmtliing 

i|ueens will li* seen working tliriiout the act. 
wliile Krowne |>ersonaIly will a|iiK-nr in In- 

well-known (irieiital offering, “The D.im-e »f 

Jeiilousy." KlaNirnte lu-enie aud ligliting eff.M i- 

will he ii-i-d thruout the a-t. wlil-'ii mu; 

tliirty nilnules. 

Hrowne lia- also isuitrateeti for tbe senri.r. 

of hi- iileci-s, tile Itrowiie Slst- ss. who h^ 

apiieared in vaudeville hen- for several yea.> 

Tliey ute the originators of tiH- while ais-ordi 

I’ns. uml will )•> their siie<-ialfy In the ri-Mi.- ;u 

addition to appearing In tlie other s*-enes. Kruiik 

Evans has the act in charge, and ha- IksiIosI 

it for the -Alhambra on the IfTth aa its o|M-iiing. 

MUSICAL TAB. IN VAUDE. 

.New A'ork. Oct. 18.—.A musical tahl*ild. ■Mu 

sic laiiid.'' has Is-en tsiroiMausI liy .Viiatol Eri*-*l 

laud, ami will he pn-sented at the Pala-— tli. 

early part of NmenilM-r. It Is auid the set 

nml in the neiglilsirhisid of flS.UIH). 

UNPOPULAR "CUT WEEKS" GO 

Chl.-ag-i Oct. 1?>.—.Annoiiiieemint wa« m.sd- 
last wi-ek (iiat tlie Keith A'amlevllle Oltl<— and 

the Western A'aiwlevllle Managers' .A-.sia-lalion 

have resumed Joint Naiking me<-tings for Hi-- 
Prat time In a long |ierio<l. 

It -is elainiisl that the new arrangement wilt 

eliminate tlie •highly im|Mipular “cut weeks” 
aud make vuiiderille mutes much more d*- 

siruhle Ilian they have been for several years 
past. 

AGENTS IN NEW OFFICES 

I'lilladelphia, Oet. 20.—Itoiiglierty & Sooli>sk), 
taudcvllle agents, hi.ve mov'td to thetr uew -if- 
flees on the fifth floor of the Keith Theat-r 
Bnflding. 

FRED WICKE WITH HELLER 

I'hiladelphia, Oet. 20.—Fretl Wlcke. the well- 
known Philadelphia vaudeville pianist. Is now 
connes’tisl with the Kialy Heller A'aiwlevill- 

Cjreiilt, Keith Theater Building, as nmiiagiw <a 

the riuh lhaiking Itepartnient, .Vets can r>st 

assured of la-ing pmgriimiiod proja-rly on a lull 
and their music proiierly |ilaye<l when AA'Ii k, 
tleklea I lie Ivories. 

A SCRAMBLED OFFERING 

Indlanaiadls, t>et. IS.-.Even attaeh,- -if 

Keith's-Theater,-aeeust<ime<l to yawn arfter 1-^-k 
ing a show over a -few times, went into ji.sr 

ox.vsms of laughter-Tliunalay night, wlu-n .-i s-'rt 

of lliealrli-al hash was offer*-!! tin- puWh-. wliJ<ni, 

by the way, seemed to like it verj- much. 

Bob Hall, hilled as “Tlie Exlem|H*rniT<‘*-us 

riiap," Htarteil tin- IwlI rolling wlu-n he s(i|*sl 

Miss Wslsh. of Walsli and Edsiardu, is one of 

the wings attired for tlie street. Mr.islla4l called 
Mlaa AA'alsh oiit-> the stage ami she <gd|g* d hirr 

getting a couple of ki-ses for her troulde. .Sh*- 

didn’t seem to mind and neltlu-r did Uie aiidi 
ence. 

Wlien Eihlle Parr, ns an iiiifiertlneiit oiru- 

boy, was ikilng his turn In the next act Afr 

Hall went to Ills pesi'ug. and •some Jiiair--m)itii 

wit was tlie risiult. niiall.v Mr. t'urr lieil. h*'tiit 

ffJIowed aoh-sa the stage by Mr. IHiH. Mi'-* 

v-welv Baton Juggler. Unsurpassed. Addres-s care 
Ilil'i.iaird. rtnclnnafl. Ohio. 

WANTED, Piano Player 
for .AlciUcliie Show. Prefer a faker. If you work 
in ai*t.s say so. Top salary and sure. VAVe to Olas- 
f-irii. HI.; mail to Kingston Mince. III. GIBBS A 
T U- Y'ft f(lM?n)IANS. 

Wanted, Medicine People 
>'-f'irt»'. 8ktach Team and any good, useful pecgile. 
T,vo-«eik -tands. Pay your own wlra Write ED AB- 
IHiND. 372s Galena HU, YDIwaukee. Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Team, Jew or Black Oomlc. 
s<l iiumbors. AA’ife real Cjicrut Pony, lead nunkbers 
lid parts. lYrfer burlesque or ooe-iil|jiter. Age. 36; 

' Ife. lit. Htale your limlU IVckeU? Yes. Addre-ss 
'M'siH AATJJJSG.V, care <?arrico Hotel. Falmiont. 
AA'ost Virginia. 

(OontlDoed on page 114) 

Verbatim testimony given before the Federal ^ JIT I inrOTV 
Trade Commission in the hearing of the case of the t 11 I ||KfK|Y 
V. M. P. A. et al. appears on pages 20 to 33 and ^ ■■ I Lil U LI I I I 

•• •' ‘I"- ! hoise MAIMGER 
Motion Picture Theatre 
or Advance Road Work 

WAklVXED, QUICK! 
S-weetest Girl in Dixie Co. 

Ingenue, Man for Heavy, Plano Player Must join at once. Wire quick. Pre¬ 
pay your wires, I pay mine. Address PAUL ZALLEE, Pekin, lllinoie. 

CHARLES K. VANCE. 
Billboard, - St. Louis, Me* 



HERE ARE EIGHT HITS FROM THE PEN OF 

ANITA OWEN 
YOU WILL REMEMBER HER AS THE FAMOUS AUTHOR-COMPOSER 

OF '‘DAISIES WON'T TELL" AND THE GREAT COLORATURA 
NUMBER, "INVITATION" 

We feel sure you will find something suited to your needs among the 
following selections: 

"LAND OF MY DREAMS” 
“MARY, YOU MUST MARRY ME” 
“DON’T BE SAD” 
“WANDER WITH ME TO LOVELAND” 
“TELL IT TO THE WORLD” 
“MY MEMORY OF YOU” 
“MY HEAVEN LIES WITHIN YOUR EYES” 
“I WANT YOUR LOVE OR NONE AT ALL” 

Write for professional copies, which will be sent free on request. 
York call and hear Miss Owen’s interpretation of these numbers. 

When in New 

THE JONES MUSIC CO., Si, 1545 Broadway, S 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES WRITTEN TO ORDER, ^ 
’ c 

PLAYS, SKETCHES, ACTS. 

.^nn* Praaria. fonnorly < f Jl-n anl .\n3a 

Prtads team, is oow doles a double act with 

Ho Wells. Ja>'^ LewlH la their acrut. 

Georje Mone. on the staff of I’oira Theater, 

Hartford, Conn., for serea yeara, has beea ai>- 

polated assistant to Manager Clancy «t PoH's 

Pslare la Hartford. 

Bob Headricks, blackface comediaa, of the 

team of Miller and Hendrlckt, playing over the 

Western Vaudrellle, was ealled to hit home in 

CoiT.ile, Wash., owing tn the serious lllaest ef 
kls mother. 

Harry Rond, proprietor of Hond'a Hotel. 

ILritoril, Conn., la running ‘ vandeTlIle In h>a 

•iia.B? room. The bill consiata of Myrtle Lip- 

■rl. Ted Hoffman, Cktonan and Allman, Miss 

.si(]>,na. Ramett and Murdock, and Harry Ibiwe. 

Buddy Mornlock, of the team of M"redoc\ and 

Watson, denies that he was married at Bulloch- 

rllle. Oa., retently. He states that it was J. 

W. Murilnek, hla father, who took unto himself 

a wife. Buddy in still enjoying single blessed- 

with bis new auto. 

'Ice I^Ruy and Jack Dresdner, teaming In 

"Oh. Vic" were on their way to Denver, when 

a freight wreck held them up In n small town 

in Wyoming, which, curtously enough, wna 

Mined LcRuy. 

Wed Rt. Onge, well knosm In vnudevllle as 

a bicycle rider, has connected with the Hendee 
Mfg. Co.. Corbin itcrew Co. and the Continental 

Rublier Co., and will BlI a stunewbat uniqoe po- 

'p to the minute, original and exclusive 
material. Liberal terms. Bookings assured. W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING 
COn Suite 402. 500 Fifth Avertue. Corner 42d Street, New York City._ 

WAIMXED 
FOR BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE ACT 

Lady or Gent Gymnast; weight not over 125 lbs.; height, 5 ft.. 4, or less. Write 
or wire EMMA BARLOW, Circus Day's Co., 914 Penn.i St., St. Joseph, Mo. 

WANTED--A LADY PARTNER 
for a ihiw-tilrhl rhun h tnd s twot pretswIUon. Absolutely reliabift Gctng to rallfomls or riorida fiv 
sinter Must slag WIXI. umI i lay idano A good concrcl ml*n.atiier. fSate all and send ptmtn. Will fea¬ 
ture If O K HERMAN PRATT. Klamundy. Illlaeis. 

WANTED-VAUDEVILLE PERFORMERS \.e ran CU in a f-w weeks for .«iu In Michigan. 
Write or wire. r.LN' l'l_\t'H Mustcnl l*eTf<inu- 

rra moat any time KEYSTONE BOOKING EXCHANGE (W. F. Hiadartea). SulU 17 and 18 Wceham 
Block. Grand Raetdn, M:cbl«.A. 

WA.IMXED, QUICK! 

sltlon. He is to go from one city to another 

to teach. Instruct and infoim ]>euple aa to the 

merits of bicycling, an incidentally promoting 
races to foster Interest in the bicycle. 

FYlends of May Roberts (.Mrs. L. Victor Oll- 

lard) will learn with regret of the death of h#r 

little pet, "R^cky Sharp,” In Salt Lake City. 

October 5. This little dog has traveled with her 

mistress all over the world, having been a source 

of pleasure to many friends, not only all over 

the I'nitcd Sta 's.' but also In Europe, China. 

Japan. Alaska, the Philippines and dndin. 

Miller A Johnson's Jazz Orchestra, conducted 

by Eddie Miller, is meeting with unusual adc- 

cess over their dance circuit thru Southern lUI- 

n<ds. .tmong the numbers being firograramed are 

"The Vamp,” “My Desert l»ve,” "Take It 

FYom Me,” •'Where Is the Girl I Left Behind,” 

Take Me to the Land of .Taiz,’ “When the Cherry 

RKjesoiiis Fair and “Take Your Girl to the 

Movies.” Harry Reed, xylophones, has been 

added to their orchestra. 

Sketch Team that can deliver the goods. Must change specialtle.s strong for 
a week and work in acts. Nothing too good for this Show. Salary .uure. State 
sire and age. Consider silence a polite negative. Address 
DR. A. L. DAWSON. Lock Box 202, - • INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

TO IMPROVE SALEM THEATER 

Wanted-A-No.1 Chorus Ladies 
for the hifh-claaa Vaudertlle Act. "BRIDEit OF FASHIO.V." Oi>rti,s In two weeks. Rehearsals now «L 
Wire. IKmt write. Pay ymir own. Wdfcwv muw 

KENNEDY A THOMAS. tS3 Wnt Mnicr Ava.. Akrmt. Ohte. 
p a—Helen Day. Helen Berg, 1«* RlsUrs. Ikvty (Ttester. M«l Chester. Ruby Wentwirth. wire. 

Salem. O., Oct. l^.—Mjinager Harry Stela- 

lerg, who recently acquired possession of the 

Grand Oper.-i House here, announces that ap¬ 

proximately SlO.tXs) will b« spent on improra- 

ments already started. This will include the 

instalatk>n of a new “blow” system at an 

estimated cost of SS.OOO. Steinber.- also owna 

the Royal Theater here. Salem's only otb«r 

playhouse. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. Look thru the Letter List in this issue. 

am I 

Order Blaiik. 

CAPT. BECK’S BIG “4 ’ 
Order Blank. 

Date. 

Hildreth A BmB. 

Freeport, L. I.. N. T. 

StroB*. City. .State. 

Dear Sirs:—Bncloaed t. 

(Stamps) 
.In for the following copies of music, or piano rolls marked X. 

(Money Order) 

Why Must We Say TJood-Bye”? (Ballad) 

.Plano Solo. 16c. 

.Orchestra. 86c. 

.Plano Roll (words). 90c. 
ThB Home Coming March and One-Step. 

.Piano Solo. 16c. 

.Orchestra. 40c. 

.Military Band. 40e. 

.Plano Roll. 76c. 

SPECIAL. .Piano solos of above four numbers 60c. 
.Piano solos of above four numbers, with 1st Violin parts 80c. 

Extra iBt Violin peu'ts 6c. each. Sincerely, 

"Aviation” Waltzes. 
.Piano Solo. 25c. 

Orchestra (Concert size). 80c. 
.Piano Roll. 90c. (Three Waltzes). 

The VICTORY Liberty Loan March. 

.Piano Solo. 15c. 

.Orchestra (Small). 40c.Orchestra (Pull) 60c. 

.Military Band (40 parts). 40c. 

.Piano Roll. 76c. 

billboard. Name 
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Tk* Billboard withet to taaclalira on aowi and notaa coneernint American artlsta, and to tk&t and Invitaa eorrespendrner from them. 8tni< u< your orooramt and nrou nottooa and toll na abont yoar oniatonwata. the 
racoidlons you received, etc., etc. Addreet CONCERT EDiTOR. The Billboard, 1493 Broadaray, New York. 

MASTER MUSICIAN 

Is John Alden Carpenter 

Celebrated American Composer 

Is Also Representative 

Business Man—Works 

Cover Wide Range 

ten.T; Ilazp] EJea, ropr.mo; Stanley rcat-on. 

baritone; Hutb Knerth, I.ronard San¬ 

ford, tenor: Alice May farU‘,v, contralto; Dil¬ 

lon Sballard, barit mo; Karhryn Illrlim .nd, so- 

ir.an.i; May niezeo soprano; WilllaM 

Northway, baritone; I.ynn Oriflin. lyric tenor, 

and neveral others of like merit. An orchestra 

of iwenty-dre miielclans, iin'lor the direction 

of Arthur Dunham, one of America's well- 

known conductors, has alrea.ly been engaged, 

ai.d arrangements are being mi';e to give an 
exceedingly Interoatlng aeries <if o;>era«. 

easlon, Krltr Krclsler, after an absenee of 
ti ne years, will again be heard. On Jamiary 

21! I’erey Orainger, the brilliant pianist and 

oomiHiser. will make bis appearance with the 

orehestra. and at tiie final concert, which will 

be given ret>ri’a”'' “1. Mlscha I.evltr.kt. the 
i‘-t. baa been chosen to assist the oia’hesiri. 

MARGARET JAMIESON 

New York. Oet. 1.5.—Margaret Jamieson gave a 

piano recital this aftem<s>n at A sdi.an Iltll 'o 

JOHN ALDEN CARPENTER 

Park nidge, Chicago, la the home town of one 

of America's most celclrrated composers, John 

Alden Carp*-ntor. He la a demendant from 

u long line of American ancestry, and re- 

eelred bis education In the Dnlverslty Sclusd 
of Chicago, and at Harvard University. His 

first instructor in music was ills mother, who 

was a diatlngiiishcKl amateur singer, ami then 

lie fftudied piano with Amy Fay and theory 

with W. C. E. Seeboeck. Wlille at Hirvara 

he continued his studies with John K. Paine, 
and la 19C« he s.-rent several months at Rome 

with Sir Edward Elgar at his home. 
Upon returning to the Unitel State* he placed 

himself in the h.'iU'is at iBernhard /lehn of 

riilrago, who was one of the world's greatrst 

musical theorists, and with whom he studied 
niilll I’rof. Elelin died In IPIC. It was while 

studying with this great master that Mr. 

Carpenter entered the tmsiness firm of fJeorge 

C. Carpenter g: Company, who deal In mill and 

railway supplies, and In IfVt he became vice- 

president of the concern. 11.1 did not allow his 

business Interests to diminish his musical ac¬ 

tivities, and his works Include many songs 
which liave been sung all over the world by 

the leading artists. 

Mr. CariK-nter has written wing cycles, and 
compositions f r piano, violin and the symphony 

orchestra. His orchestral suite, “Adventures In 

a rer’inhulator,' was used by th > Chicago 
Orchestra In l'.*1.5, also by the New Y'ork Sym¬ 

phony and other famous orchestras. His new 

ballet pantomime. “Tlie Birthday of the In¬ 

fanta.” which is based on Oscar Wilde's stor.v. 

Is to be presented during the coming season hy 

the Chicago Opera Afsooiation. 

Mr. Cari>ontor'8 sound musicianship, his broad 

culture and his poetic insight have made him 

a master-musician and composer, and he Is 

recognized ns representative of ail tiiat Is i.est 
in American music and American traditions. 

ALL-AMERICAN PROGRAM 

Planned by Brooklyn Club 

Ftta Hamilton Morris, the Brooklyn soprano 

and director of the Philomela Ladies’ Glee 

Club, will give two pubiioriptlon concerts in 

the Brooklyn Academy of Music. The first, 
, on Decemlier 8. will be an operatic program, 
' with Percy llemus, baritone, as soloist. In 

May the seemd concert will be presented with 

an all-Amerienn pvocraiu. and with the Idea 

of assisting young .Vmerican artists, will pre¬ 

sent either a violinist, 'cellist or pianist as the 

result of a <s)nipetition. which is to be held 

immellately after tlie fii-st of the year. Mrs. 

Morris will herself l>e heard In recital In 
March. 

“lyiUSIC FOR THE MASSES” 

Is the Slogan of the Boston English 
Opera Company 

Boston, Oct. 18.—-tt the Arlington Theater, 

formerly the Castle S<iuare, the B'svton English 
Opera Company will, on NDvetnber 11. commence 

a twelve-week season of o;>er!i, at p.ipular prices. 

Healizing that good mush: should be brought 
within the reach of the m.my, many people 

who can not afford the nsual grand opera 

prices, also that music lu dr.aniati- f rm. that 
is opera, to be entirely -inle-sTo .i an l fiiil.v 

appreciated by the masses iiMist t.o given In a 

languige nmlersto'-' !■ fVc iVist m Englltdi 

0,:'r:i f'lmiiapy will ,;ii-* all opens 'n Luglisii. 

The loster of the company Includes many 

notable artists, mostly all of whom are Ameri- 

caus. and among tgein are Joseph F. Slieebao, 

Mr. OupentcT Is one of America’s most celebrated composers. He hM written song cycles snd com- 
posltion* for t *i>o. i- ,;n end the . n. honv i.rjac^a. .jia is rmc.nUid ss ri-pTmentaUve of all that 
is best in Ameri >n niu‘lc srd Airrriisn traditions 

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 

At Metrgpolitan for the Belgian King 
and Queen 

New Y’ork, Oct. 18.—Invitations have been 

issued for a special ofK-rntlc perforniant e. to lie 

given at the Metroisdltan Ojiera Hiruse, <v-- 
tol>er 'JT,. l,y the Inter-llai iai Coiim il. wlileh 

represents thirty nationailtli s in the United 

States, and tlie Metrolsditan <l[)era Company 

In honor of the King and Queen of Belgium. 

This w ill l>e one of sever il spec al perform¬ 
ances to 1m* given fliis yen- in • oo >r vn-'- 

oHs noted men and women of Europe, who will 
visit Ameri<a. 

NEW YORK SYMPHONY 

Appearances in Philadelphia 

ITie New Y'ork Symplemy Orchestra, under 

Walter iiHUiMM-h’s dlrectiim. will present four 

eciii r rt** tills season in I'liilsdelphia. The con- 

I l rts will Im* given at the Academy of Miis'c, 

I'e first one iK'curring thtolier ‘JS, with Mabel 

Garrison ns soloist. Tlie sec'ond concert. De¬ 

cember 1>. sis'uld be one of unusual Interest 
to Pblladclirtiia music lovers, aa, on tbia oc- 

a laige and friendly audience. The principal 

number of the program was a Cheniln Sonata. t)p. 

68, which was rendered In an ae(*eptable manner. 

MME. MENZELI, 

Noted Danseuse, To Be Given Recep¬ 
tion by Professional Women's 

League 

New York, Oct. IS.—In the new elnbrooms 

"f the I'ls fesslonal Women's Tyesgiie the mem- 

I'ers will rive a reieptlon on Monday f.ffemoon. 

October 27, to Mme. Menr,ell, the noted dan- 
seuBi*. with whom many noted itieinPers of the 

profession have studied the art of dancing. 

A NEW TRIO ANNOUNCED 

There has very recently lieen formed a new 

aiiiiier inus'r org >n'*stlo-’. whi-h will h*: 

krown as The New York Trio, which Is eom- 

rwlsed of Oarence Adier. pinnl-t: S'lpkne 

Guidl. vl«4lnlst. and romeipis Van 'Ilet, cell- 

ist. Etch of these inuslcluns Is well known 

as soloist and has had much experience with en- 

seml.le organizations. Tl;e new trio op« ns the 

seawm with the first of a series of concerts on 

Monday avenlng, Dscemlwr 1. la AeoUan UaU. 

DOUBLE BILL 

Presented by Society of American 
Singers for Second Week of 

Season 

New Y’ork, Oct. 20.—TV* Initial bearing this 

season of Gilbert A Rnlltvan'a operas la being 

given this week at the Park Theater by the 

Society of American Ringers. The first half of 
the week “Plnafons” and “Maid Mistress" are 

leirg given, with Frank Monlan aa Rlr Joseph 

la ''Pinafore." Blanche DutBeld as Josephine. In 

"Maid Mistress” Ijicy Gates appears in the mle 

cf Serilna, In which role she has sron many 

triumphs., and Ptrey Hemns, at Pandolfo, the 

master. 

Luring the last half of the week the event 

of Importance will he tire debut of Lady Tsen 

Mel. the Chinese prima donna, who mide her 

c>i>eratlc debnt in the title role of "The Geisha.” 

BANNER YEAR 

For St. Louia Concert Seaton 

Rt. I.«ils, Oct. 30.—For the ceming season a 

banner year of rscellent musical eveats has 

l>••<•n announced. The symphony orchestr* will 

give to concerts, ccnslrtlng cf 14 pairs of 

rejuisr concerts, 20 popular concerts and one 

tpeclal concert. Already 2t recitals hare been 
arranged. 

The season was opened last week whea Rosi 

Pcn-clle and S.is-ha Jacobsen appeared at the 

Odeon. Percy Grainger will appear October 21. 

and on the 21th a Joint reclt;! will he gives by 

•Mme. Frances A1 la ani Er'.n Ballard. TT»e 

Y’atlcan Choirs will give a concert on the Sfith 

and some of the other artists scheduled tnr 

appearances In Pt. L-mls are Frits Kredsler. 

Olg.t Ramarcff, Sophie Brrslan, Maude Powell. 

Bsebniantnoff, Itchuniann-IIeink, Josef Hofnianu. 

Frieda Heiwpel. Emma Boberts, Charles Gsla- 

glier. Hamid Bauer, Emmy Destinn and Albert 

Spalding. 

SERIES OF PEOPLE’S CONCERTS 

Given by New York Symphony 

Tlie New Y'ork Rymphony Orchestra will give 
this «cesi>n a series of "People’s Conctrts," 

under the auspices of the Music loeague of the 

People's Instltijle. The series consists of six 

concerts at the DeWItt (Tlnfon and t?luyvesanf 
High R<-h'M>ls and will be given on November 

16. December 11, January lO. Fetiniary 7 and 
Mar<’’i n. The com-erts will Is* dlrin-tcd by 

Willem Wllleke and Rene Pollalii. the assistant 

cimdiicbrs of the New York Symptiony or¬ 

chestra. 

EXPERIENCED ARTISTS 

Are Sought by Seattle Symphony 
Director 

Seattle, Oct. I*.—On Novesnber ft the loift- 

IHLXi season of the Seattle Rymphony Orchestra 

bi-gins. Dtiring the season ten pofeilar and ten 

regular symplKiny <s>ncerts will be given at 

Meany Hall, I'nlveralty of Washingtoa. One 

hundred thousnnd dollars haa lieen guarantee*! 

to pay the mnricinna, but at the present time 

Director Hpargtir Is having a difficult time 

finding experienced men to place In hts orches- 

fra. anil Is appealing to mnsirlans fmm ether 

citlea. 

JOHN McCORMACK 

To Celebrate Tenth Anniveraary at 
Hippodrome 

New York, Ort. 18.—On Rnnday evehlitf No¬ 

vember 0. John McfWrroack will give hla first 

New York concert Is thla aeason. This will alao 

l>e a celebration In honor of the tenth snnl- 

vcrsar.v of his ,\merlcan delnil, which occhlred 

nt tile Mnniiattan Op«Ta House, November lo. 

IIKO The annlversarv concert Is to be given 

at the Hlpisslroine cn*! elalsirate plans are 

tM'pT maile for a niltable celebration of tl.e 

double event. 

Have you looked thru the Iietter List In ttils 
Issue? Thers may be a lettsr advrrtiaed for yon. 
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AMERICAN COMPOSITION 

Played at Opening Concert of Phila* 
delphia Orchestra 

for tlio opening pair of concerts by Uie 
Pblladflpbla Orclipstra Director Stokowakl pro- 
lentrd an American compoaitlon, a solte by 
Edn'ard nurllnganie IliU, of Ilarratd UnWeralty, 
(otltlrd “SteTpnaoolaBa.” Mr. Hill atudled at 
Qairard under Uie late John K. Paine, an<l later 
portned bla atudlea under Frederick Ballard 
iBid Getirye W. Chadwick, of Boston; Arthur 
HThltlng. of New York, and C. M. Wldor, of 
faria. lie was appointed Instructor of mu!<lc 
•t llarrard In 1908, and since 1018 baa held 
the chair of Assistant Professor of Mnsic, 

AMERICAN ARTIST 

Engaged for All-American Festival 

Charles W. Clark has been engaged to sing 
for the All-.tmerlcan Music Pestlral. which la 
to he held at Lockport. N. Y., next S?ptember. 
for one week. The festlTal featnres all-Amerl- 
eaa music, and only American-born artists are 
rnfaged for the event. 

IREM TEMPLE CONCERTS 

■Vl’Ilkes Barre, Oct. 18.—The Irem T-mple Oon- 
eerts are to present many splendid attractions 
Ar this city. On the 23d a recital by Mabel 
Carrlsi'n and Belnald Werrenrath will be given, 
and some of the otb-r artists wbo will appear 
dorlnr the romlng season are Harold Baner, 
Iney Rates, The New York Philharmonic Or¬ 
chestra. Frlti Krelsler, A»>ert SpaMlng, New 
York Symphony Orchestrn and May Peterson. 

THE SINGERS’ CLUB 

Completes Plans for Notable Musical 
Season 

(leTelaad. Oct. lA—The Singers* Club of 
Oevtdaud has succeeded In obtaining as tbelr 
director Carl B. EUlnwood. founder of the 
chib. Its first conductor and loyal friend and 
mppevicr thmoot Ita career. Mr. Blllnwnod 
It a thoro musb-lsn and « akillful. foT'-ofnl 
leader, and under his direction the club Is to 
have a IprlUlaat season in lOt^ llon. 

Three •■ooi-erta will be given In the Masonic 
Ball, the first on December 4, when Theodore 
Katie sill be the soloist. The second i-oncert 
sill be given March 18, -for which Mabel Bed- 
dee, the young Canadian contralto, has been 
engaged. For the third and last pMgram of 
the seaism May I'etensm, n-ited .\merlcan lyric 
anpraao, will be the soloist. 

PERFIELD SCHOOL MOVES 

New York, Oct. W.—Mrs. Effa E5I1U Perfleld 
has taken a large apartment at .Vt West -BKh 
street. In whl< b will be locate,! the Perfl-'ld 
(‘•■thsd of Music, which Is dally Ux-reasing Its 
WiDitsr of iMpIVi, 

WALTER PFEIFFER 

Waher PfeHTer, conductor of the Philharmonic 
So'-lcty of Philadelphia, la the roan who made 
[f’s-IMe the Sumlay night concerts given In 
CMIaiidpliU last season, and these <s,ncerts 
sill l>e siven again this year. Mr. Pfeiffer 
Is t'lc fiinnder of the Phllhnrnuinle So.dety. and 
under Ms <tlre<-tl«>n a partleuiarly briHant 
gT'.'g, of concerW will be heard Ibis season. 

SUITE 202. HUNTINGTON CHAMBERS. 30 HUNTINGTON AVE., BOSTON. MASS. 
WHAT CRITICS BAY OF MIL GBA.\T; 

Melba, the famoua grand opera tlnger, gave one of his puplU a proud tltl& 
He la one of the ablaet tea hcra of this cpoi*.—WILLIAM W. ROBINSON, former Night Editor Boetoo 

Heml<L _ 

He Is one of the World's greaUal of Vocal MasUra —THE DERRY I7CTE31PBJSE. Derry. N. H. 

AMERICAN SOLOISTS 

Appearing With ths New York Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra 

During the coming season of concerts to be 
given by the New York Symphony Orchcatrn, 
a large number of American sololats will be 
heard, the fir-^t of these artists being Albert 
Simlding. Other Amerii-ans who will be heard 
with Mr. Dnmros<'li will be Rosa Ponaelle, 
Haacbn Jacobsen, Ixicy Gates, Uelnald \l^-rren- 
rath and Sophie Braslao. 

FOUR UNKNOWN WORKS 

Of Beethoven Discovered 

London, OcL 1.—In the British Mbaenm, 
French students have discovered four nnknown 
pieces of music by Beethoven, which will goon 
t>e puMIshed. TTie manu-gripts, together with 
a numlier of others, were given by the Hn>t>eror 
of .tustrla to .Vbdul .txiz, Multan of Turkey. 
Tliey represent Beethoven's early work be¬ 
tween the years 1785 and ITOR. 

ALFORD HAS ORIGINAL SELEC¬ 
TIONS 

Chlrago, 0,-t, 18.—That genius has no esfXM-lal 

abiding place la an old aphorism. A reporter 
for The Billboard listened to a number of new 

and unpublished numbers that were played on 
the piano In the offices of Harry .Ilford, music 
arranger, today, and was struck by the beauty 
and originality of several of the sele,.-tions. 

Mr. .tlford called attention to the number of 
orders re<-elved from out of-town composers and 
music people for orchestrations for print, some 
of them in very small renters. Hi Crowning, 
of Toledo, sent for orchestrations for print for 
two new numbers; James Booth, of Jamestown. 
N. Y., onrhestratioos for the same purpose. 
Others were: J. J. Fisher, of Economr, Ind.; 
Earl E. Preble, Vincennes, Ind., band at.inge- 

ment; Oakland Motor Car Company, Light Car- 
airy overture, for three performers on the same 
xylophone; Mevia N. Burch, Davenport, la., 
song arrangement; Chester P. Moore, of Oreanda, 
Ida., piano arrangement for new songs; Frank 
M. Coningore, Laura, Ill., orchestrations for ten 
parts on piano, and others. 

“Some of these numbers, several of them, in 
fart,” said Mr. Alford, “are musically excel¬ 
lent.” 

Mr. Alford played a new song in manuscript 
form. “Give Me Those Good, Old Days,” by 
Egbert Van Alstyne, recently at Covent Garden, 
on the North Side, which was such a bit that 
the orchestra leader begged that the manuscript 
be left with him. 

KREISLER 

Given Tremendous Ovation at Globe 

New York, Oct. IS.—Altho Mr. Krelsler was 
given a great triumph the first night “.Vpple 
Blossoms” opened at the Globe Theater, he was 
given a still greater ovation tlie evening of 
October 15. At the close of the middle act that 
night the great vlolinist-iomposer was cin- 
pelled to come before the curtain to acknowledge 
the applause and cheers of a most euthusiastio 
audience. It is the general opinion thnt “.Vpple 
Blossoms” will remain on Broadway for a con¬ 
siderable length of time. 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA 

To Introduce a New Symphony 

A new symphony, ‘•The Bolls,” based on Poe’s 
poem, toy .Serge Kaehmaninoff, will be •atrodoced 
by the rbiladeipbla Orchestra to New York at 
the time of its concert on March 9. The sym¬ 
phony is written for orchestra, chorus aud so¬ 
prano. tenor and baritoo- wtloixts. The Phila¬ 
delphia Orchestra will also be heard in New 
York on November 11, Decenlber 3, January 6 
and Fetoninry 10. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

orebestra wHl coealat of TO luosK'lana and 
a xrlea of five concerts will bo given In the 
•ijubeit Tbcattr oa Bonday evanlnga. 

Donald Nichols Tweedy la giving a series of 
nil ntbly lectures on “The Modem Orchestra” In 
the ieetiire hall of the .Museum of .Irt of 
Cleveland. 

Kei Dunn has l>een eneageil as the n’W dl- 
rei-tor of the rollseura Com-ert OtTbestra. Seat¬ 
tle. Mr. Dunn was formerly bandiiiaster with 
the r. S. Navy. 

The MemlelsNOhn (Tub of Philadelphia, under 
the auspii-e» of the Brooklyn Academy of 
.Arts and Si-lences, will give a com-ert In New 
York «a January 19, hKM. 

K.:rt Bi'hindler has stWtiid the merabera of 
the Si-liola Canturum oo the seasen's work. For 
the Janttary i-om-ert he has chosen the Moxart 
“lSei|ulein" and ft Bitch “Cantata." 

On J.mnary 7 Ihlward Johnwn win gl'e his 
New York n-idtal. Mr. Iithnson met with much 
siicee-s In Italy In oiwra, and will Join the 
Clilcago Ojiera lit NoveiuN-r. 

JWiiies GlMHin-i Ilnneker. formerly with the 
.W-w York Tiroes, Las become musical critic 
of The World, New York. Mr. Iluneker has a 
ixmtiuental reimtation as a erltic. 

Rudolph Reuter, the .Vnierican pianist, will 
give Ms recital at .Veellaa Hall, New Yorit 
ilty, tb ttWMT ;il. tin his protfrani..Mr. Ri-ute 
wRl play ctiro|si»lll<'Us by .Vuieriiun i-ouiiswers. 

V.'illUui Wade lllnshaw, «>f the ttodefy of 
\iin<r..an (Singers, Ima recelveil a letter from 
■Mr. Gattl-Casnua, of the MetP'jadRao. >“ 
whli-h lie endoraes ifr. Hlusbaw's iierforuiances 
of “Boicaccia.” 

The Cranston .8ch<s>l of Music, of Kansas 
ik;y, has retvnlly ni* veil Into larger quasters 
to nii-et the nerds of the schoi'I, as wcR as 
.■Hide apace In whleh to hold Nie oi-era re¬ 
hearsals. 

•Vt llariford. Conn., an opemtib musical was 
a recent affair t^ien Mme. Eleanora de Cis¬ 
neros. the meiao-soprano; Ellzatoekh West, Ver¬ 
non .BtIV-s and oRier artists were beard In a 
most enjoyable pnigram. 

The .Miisb-lan.s’ Club of Women, of Cbleago, 
rei'ently gave Its 48Ith rom-erL The arilsta 
ap|>earlng were .Agues Beott Hauer, Mary Cam- 
en n. Mrs. J. Sidney Hiirnett. Ktbel O. Ben¬ 
nett and Ruth ^. Worlhlngtos. 

John O-iJiilllvan, the Irish tenor, after a 
mitst leiciessful Bi-ason at the Ihirls tlpera, 
arrived recently In New York. Mr. O’Sullivan 
will al>pear for a limited engagement with the 
Cbleago Opera Comitany, as Ms season }s very 
toeavlly booked A>r recitals. IIo will be begrtl 

In recital November 23 at Cileago Oretoestral 
Hall. 

Elamae Morser. Chicago n> ■zz<vsopraao, has 
been engaged by the Boston Englisli 0|>era Com¬ 
pany, which opens its season at Boston Novem¬ 
ber 10. Miss Morser will sing the mezzo-aoprano 
roles In the standard rejiertory. 

The Elshuco Trio, which has lieen reorganized, 
will give Its first concert of the e-ason in Bos¬ 
ton November 12. It will give a aerie* of 
three concerts at .Aeolian irall. New York, on De¬ 
cember 8, February 0 and M l^•h .8. 

-At the annual meeting •' tin- Btate Mu>Ie 
Teai-hcrs’ AMx-iation of Vemivnt. held re¬ 
cently at Montiieller. Profeewir Lewis J. Ifatha- 
way, of the Department of Music, Mlddlebury 
College, ^t., was clx-sen pn-sident. 

•Adulpb Weidig has won the 8KO prise In the 
*event"enth annual competition for the W. W. 
Kimball Company, offered by the Chlcagi Ma¬ 
drigal Club. The composition w ill be sung by 
the club at Its seisind concert of the s<>asi>n. 

Tlie College organ Course of Emporia. Kan¬ 
sas, has arranci-d a number tyf interesting 
recitals for the coming m-asmi. IMelro A. Ton. 
Uie i-elebmteil crganiit of New Yoak City, will 
give a recital, as wUl also Myrua Stiarlow, 
aoprano of the Chicago Opera -Asstx-latlon. 

Cnder the direction of J. Willis Sayp?, Se¬ 
attle’s oldest individual roncert manager, the 
Duncan Dancers and George CsffH-land will make 
their apiiearance for the first time In SoaCtK’. 
ilr. Sayre has alw> arranged concerts for the 
following artists: Candina laizzari. .Alfred Cor 
tot and the Fkmzaley guartet. 

Bo|ihle Braslan has rei'ently Joined the Clib-ago 
0|>em Company for Ita pis-llminary tour in the 
Middle West and Texae N-fore the op«-nlng of the 
p-'gular Chicago season. Miss Itnislau’s concert 
soasun, whleh follow* the close of the opera 
tour, wHI coinmeni-e with a song ps-lt.tl In Car¬ 
negie Hall November 9. Bhe will make a tour 
across the continent this winter, apiu-aring In 
abont seventy e»>ncert8. 

Tbn matrlage of Florence Hamilton and Milo 
Ta-miis, her vandevllle partner, has l>e<-n an- 
nonneed. Miss Hamilton Is the daughter of the 
late John W. Hamilton, and niei-e of the late 
“Todg” Hamilton, lilentltted so long with 
Bamum A Bailey's Circus. Miss dlamiltou la 
a dancer and her husband Is a pianist. 

Tbm an error of tb* typesetter there a|g>eared 
la oar laat week's lasue announcement to the 

effect that the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
would give six Sneday concerts In Be’-Umore 
These con<y>rts are to ^ gj een by th-« Caltimon- 
Symphony Orchestra, nndet :fce direction of Gus¬ 
tave Stmbe, one each In t„<; mouths of October. 
November, December, January, F'elruary and 
March. 

Jndson Howes, the tenor of St. E.artholomcw’s 
Church. New York, will be heard for the first 
time at the Rialto Theater, New York City, 
In Guy d’Hardelot’s “Because.” Paul Gnippc 
will play a cello solo, “Rocco Variations,” by 
Tschalkowriiy. ’The orchestra, under lingo Rles- 
enfeld’s direction, will play selectiou frt-m' 
“La Travlata.” 

Harold Henry, .American pianist, opened his 
tour with a recital for the Matinee Musical 
Club of Duluth October 17. Mr. Henry will 
average fi>ur recitals weekly, from November 7, 
when he makes bis New York debnt at Aeolian 
Hull, until Christmas. Among the novelties 
that b-- will play this season will be his own 
“Dancing Marionette.” 

'The St. I.oul.s .Symphony has Increased Its 
orchestra to elghty-one mnsicians, and the man¬ 
agement has made many changes In, partlcn- 
larly, the leadership of the various In.strnmental 
choirs. Hugo Oik, former concertmaster, petnms 
to the orchestra as lead of the viola section, and 
one of the year’s novelties will be a choir of 
five French horns. 

The rhillianuonlc Society of New York Olty. 
uLder fombictcr Stransky, will adopt the scheme, 
which they tried out last season at the final 
pair of etincerts. of presenting different piw 
graniH on Tlmrsday and Friday evenings. It 
has been customary to give the concerts In 
“pairs” with the majority of the symphony 
ofiganiz.atioas. 

Early in 192(V Emile Jaequ -s Dalcrore win come 
to tin United States and will bring four ad¬ 
vanced students, either from his echooDat Geneva 
or from his London school, for the purpose of 
demonstrating all branches of his methods. The 
Dalcroze method at first wa« intended fbr mnsic 
stndenta only, but has been d-vel')ped nntU at 
the present time students of all the arts and 
people of all professions have found It most ex¬ 
cellent training. 

A special feature of the musical program 
at the Rivoll Theater will be several scenes 
from *T Pagllacci.” A duet will be sung by 
-Anna Rosner and Edoardo Allwno, followed by 
.an aria *.n which Martin Brcfel will be heard. 
•All these artists arc memle-rs of the New 
School of Opera, nnder the dir<*<‘tlon of Joslah 
Euro. A special settliig fi>r this number has 
tieen prepared. The other musicul Items will be 
Liszt's “Les Preludes,” phtyed by the Blvolt 
Orchestra, and a violin 8ok> by Willy Stahl, 
who will play Krelsler’a "Tamboriu I'hlnols.'* 

Walter Damrofh'h and Pierre Mouteanx have 
solved the problem of nanwevsary thipUcatkn 
of the orrlifstml wofks presented* at their re¬ 
spective concerts. The conductors have arranged 
that the home orchestra* aenffs Its program 
scheme to the visiting conductor at the earliest 
possible moment, and In this way duplications 
are avoided and mutual concessions are made 
In a friendly spirit. On Mr. Damniseb's sug- 
geatlng this plan to Monslenr Monteaiix. it 
met with hla entire approval, and' as the re¬ 
sult Monsieur Afonteanx courteously witlxirew 
bis perfominnce of the d'lmty symphony f**r his 
November visit to New York. becnii>e Mr. 
Damro-e-h had already announced it for the 
same week. In turn Sfr. Damn'»*h will play 
Beethoven’s F'iffh Symphony onwtunday, Novem¬ 
ber 9. Instead of jthe second, as Monslenr Mon- 
teaux wished to perform the latter at bis con¬ 
cert November S. 

MARIO SALVINI 
CELEBRATED VOCAL INSTRUCTOR 

206 West 71 Street, New York 

Phone, Columbus 2202 

WALTER L. BOGERT 
VOICE 

IN SINGING AND IN SPEAKING. 
"The method that never Urea the throaL** 

130 Clarsmeat Awaas (.Near Itld SL A B'dwty). 
NEW YORK CITY, 

ZECKWER-HAHN 

PHILADELPHIA 
1617 Sarues Strtat. PHILADELPHIA. 

Modem equipment, thurougb Instractlnn, emi¬ 
nent faculty For prostxvtus iddraas Dept "B." 
CHARLTON LEWIS MURPHY, MaaaalM Ok. 



MY HONOLULU GIRL npssle S<'oft. Tommie Woorthall ind Bertha well in lllinoi* and Iowa. Bert Uutherford. 

Terry. Thoro i» a ehonia of 20. The company well-known circne man, Ih WklnR after the ad- 

If oiTerlrg a repertoire of musical tabs. vance, and has two a>eistunts, who are ex- 

- l)erlence<l circus blllix'sters. 

“DANCING WIDOW” SUCCESSFUL Ned Mel^.J. of the pnaliKlng firm. Is the 
star of the attraction, wliich has a perai>DUel of 

27, including Henry Ahiena and Hre native 

Ilawaiians. Miss Tiny ('olliiw, well-known as a 

toe dancer, is the soulirette. 
The succeas’ of the attraction has so plra*?d 

Mr. Clarke, the senior member of the firm and 

fortner owner of the Kmpress Theater, Cincln 

nati, that he has d''cide<t to put out t««i mors- 

companies. They will be gotten together as 

Siam as possible in Chicago. 

Honolulu Honeymoon” Is dress«>d reganl- 

less of exi>ense. and Its somic vestment i« said 

to be beautiful. The Isajk was written by Mr. 
Mclroy and the music by .\rchie McCabe, 

Musical Comedy Productions 

“THE ROSE OF CHINA" 

In Successful Tour in Canada •TUB BORK OF CHIX.V"—.\ miistcal comedy In 

three acts. Bis>k by <5uy Bolton, l^tliw 

by P, (i. Wialehoiise.' Miixic by .krmand 

Vecscy. I-adlc!^ Chineiw costumes by Alice 
O’Neill. Men's Clilnese instiinieH by Eaves 

Costume Co. MoiU-rn gowns t>y Olddings. 

Stiueit by Il<d>rrt .Milton and Julian Mit¬ 

chell. si'eneH dcsigneti and painted by 

Joso|<h I'rUtn. I*reeenled by K. Ray Com 

stock and Morris tiest for the flrst tliio 

on any sfsgc .at tlie Sliiil>ertHctndt. lu- 

tndt, Monday cveuln'r. OetoNT 1.1. 
THE C.tST: 

.Jane Bie1iarils.-|j 
.ttscar Sh.:\\ 
.Paul In'ing 
.Stanley Uidges 
.tleimge H. Mick 
.l>ank MacIntyre 
.Cci'i] t'liuninghani 
.Wllllaiii II. Pringle 
.Cynthlu Penn 
.I/ee Dwyer 
.Ivan Slmpwin 
.Marco It.iffaro 
.Isiiiise Brow Del 

Ttetri'lt. Oct. 1*.—"The Bose of China.” as 
l», Imnlles, r- Ma'cs the atmoapbere of 

old China: weird and mystical in perspective, 

yet fall of Oriental i-ol ring and charm, and 
rich in the vernacular of the mandarin. 

The Mory has to do with a pair of adrrn 

turons young .Vmericans. set d<>wn In China. 

• : e. Tommy Tllfonl. already selecteil hy Ms 

guardian as a vnilalde biisliand fer his dangh- 

ter. finiee Hobson, the other, VVl'-sin Peters, 

a tea Isiyer from the I'nitisi ststt»t*. who be- 

isme engagid to a New England aplnster, IVdly 

italdwin, thru a series of letters eyelianged In 

♦ answer to a niatrlimmial ndvertlse-nn-nt. 

♦ Polly turns u|> in Clilm, end. In payment 

J fur resi-uiug her pet iNxstle from a gang of 
^ Celestial h'sHtliims, Tommy Is |>anni»d hy the 

♦ ang'.v iiB ii_ wlileh he eludes by taking refuge 

♦ In the aaered gardens of the Mandarin, wli.-n- 
^ he meets l.ing Tao, who befriends him. and 

^ with wiioiii he falls des|>eratety in love. At 
♦ this Jiinetiire Peters idilfts into the scene. 

♦ I'.elng sI-T I •! fui;.'s ! Is mis I in there la tj sell 

^ a dilapidated autoinolille to the Madarin'a 8(>n. 

4 who, having s|s-ni four years at Tale, bas 

4 aisuilred a l now|..dg>- of mot< r cars and ri- 
♦ ftiwM to be |1(s-4-ed, Peters meets l.ing Tao 

^ in (be garden, .mil during au Impisslone.I 

4 mol! ) nt VI'-• s the (iretly Clilnese mcidcn 

4 wlileh act Ir Jlsioicnsl liy one of tile Manila 

♦ r'.n's kervaiits. and the jsirlly lea buyer Is 

J siitninarll.v seiitpiice.1 to l e li'Vb-d t. death 

4 with .a feather. 'roniliiy Ji'eXa U'd a t'lislress 

^ eard whieh Peters dro|ip»d in the garden, and 
♦ when he is nimnioned before flic Mandarin 

J to rei-elve the death sentence as penalty for 

4 pleking a pose from the snerrd tree, l.ing Tso 

4 sieks to stay the Mamlariii'a wrath with a 

4 ferior Isrn <'f lee for toe yonng .Xmerlcan. 

♦ and siieeeisis u|sin eoiidltli ii inif sne nuarrles 

4 tile isindeiniied Teiiimy fotil'.wlili. In »ut*«crlb 
^ ing to tile marriage taldet with Ling Tan. 
4 Tommy signs peters’ name, whenee mirthful 

^ eoiindlealioiiS unfold. 

^ .M’lki Poll*. iIk- New I'.nglund mtlusler. 1“ 

B eaiiif siigagcd to M ll'on Petera, she bad never 

teen h'lii. la.iiuing tiisl the .Vmcriian >h> 

ni...'ri>d laiig 'I ao Iwro tliat name, slie iiro- 

I e’., to setfl.i ••■oiiufs with Tommy, v.'e fiilstre -H is lo'lglii-'.e 1 ’ly tile app<'aranco of 

Ms goar.llsii. wim anno"iiee'» f'.af ^l•r^lll■^elnents 

are all set for iiN mar. lag.' vi.tti hi* ilaugliler. 

I.'n.' Tiio. reall/oi;* the r... ial harrier, relcaws 

Ti>iiini.v and .'•'Iniiie t • li.-r r„iiie.'*s home. Thus 
Ic.'t fii'i I'j aialifv Ids heart's di-dre. Tommy’s 

flame (..r Ids gii.visllaii's diugtiler wanes auil 

III T il' eeks I a - I n t wlio'ii he hiis grown 

to love madly. Thu. Is H.iii < ii|dd’s will • 

lo. J’"t I”'*’' tbe lii.'l 1 iirtaiu. Polly and 
I'llers ditto, 

Mls» Uicluirdson, as Ling Tao. Is dc«'ldcdi.\ 

ehiiru Ing and slu,. w !V H r dilniy persomsl 

It.v is made ihmldy lovaldc by rl*h and beaull 
fill is.siiiiiies. Her w<irk wos artistic, and »io 

I Won her audienee at the ciitscr. tts-s- sluri 

* and Frank MacIntyre carry the prlnolpui mas 

■ iillne piles. Th» former as Tommy and nie 

hitter aa tVllwin Peters, the portl.v .Vmeriran 

R' lea buyer. The bulky comedian disported at his 

AtldrosB FRANK Imst and ran up a big aeore for laughs. Cis-lt 

llf’lloW Tho'ltro * iiii.iirghaiii bpuig il her se.isoned Mc...m|i!l.h 
’ inenf Into akillful uac to the role of I’tdly Bald 

(fVintInued on iwge lU) 

New riill.idclplil.i, O., Oct. 18.—Aubrey Mit- 

tenthal's newest musical comedy, “The Dancing 

Widow,” is playing to capacity business thru- 

out Eastern Ohio and Western Pennsylvania. 
The tour of the show since the actors’ strike 

ended has been most successful. The cast In 

eludes Mildred Cecil, Margarlte De Von. Hen¬ 

rietta Hendricks, Viaa Remind, Harry Fentell, 

A. S. Byron, Robert T. Holden, Jack Adare and 

James Tomkins. The show is TlsFitig one-night 

Ohlcago. Oct. IS.-Dlxle Vinson, manager for territory. 

Norman Friedenwnld's Kastirn ‘‘My Honolulu 
Girl” eompeny, hao written The Billboard from 
the far Northeast, saying the virganization Is 

making a solid and expanding success. 

The show ojiencd Its Canadian season October 
It) at the Auditorium Theater in Quebec. A 

week of one-nigliters was to follow in Sidney. 

Bt. Johns, Halifax. YarnKiiith and otlier towns. 

A week stand will be played la Prince 1-Vlward 
Island. 

“We are carrying thirty people,” Mr. Vin¬ 

son writes, '‘Including- the Kiluea Troupe of 

six llawallans.. We arc playtng to a strong 

»1.60 top.” 

Some changes have been made In tlie cast 

since tho show left Chicago. Jack C.t.e hes 

replaced Bud Brownie as lend comedian. 
Brownie i^uit to push Ills own tab. interests. 

Charles Riggs Is now first man ahead. Gard¬ 

ner Wilson is the capnblc assistant in front. 
The show is booked solid for several weeks. 

Show Playing at $1.50TopThru 
Maritime Provinces—Jack 

Case Joins for Com¬ 
edy Lead 

MATINEE GIRL' IJng Tao 
Toniiii.v Tllf ifd 
Hum Tong... 
■Pln-I’ang-Iaie 
Tvao I.in .... 
Wilson Peters 
I'ldl.r Babiwiii 
M.indarln. . 
• irai-e Hotusui 
I’rlest . 
JasoB . 
Ka Tin . 
Ton Ka . 

Preparing for Sixteenth Season ORGANIZING NO. 2 COMPANY 
The “Matinee Girl” eonipaiiy, the pioneer 

musieul eomedy eompany of tlie West, will oimu 
its sixteenth season on or alioiit the flrst of 

Novemlmr. Pan Uussell, as usual, will head 
liiis excellent comiuiny. Sp>s-ial seenery is be¬ 

ing painted for every iinsluction. 

The eonipaiiy will earry eighteen people and 

a chorus of ten girls, and will lie under the 

personal miinagenient of Frank De.tfley, one 

of tlie best known sliowmen of tlie West. 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—William C. Cushman of 

Morgan A- Cushman, owners of the "A Dangerous 

t^lrl” eompany, W. in Clili-ago for the piiri«>€e of 

organizing Company No. 2. 

BILLY DE HAVEN 

To Be Featured With the Kennedy & 
Thomas New Musical Comedy 

Company 
A HONOLULU HONEYMOON 

Akron. O., Oi-t. is.—-1*1117 Pc Haven, well- 
known c<imle and turotlier of Cecil Pe 'Haven, 

arrlveil here this w-o-k t > liegin reliearsals f ir 

the new niusical i-ouiedy In w-Iiicb he is to l>e fea- 

(Continued on page 11.5» 

“A Honolulu HoneyiisKm,” owned by Melroy 

and Clarke, and one of tlie most pretentious 
niusi<'al eomedy offerings that has emnnateil fmm 

the Windy City tlik fall, is doing remarkalip 

'PECK’S BAD BOY" COMPANY 

“Peck'i Bad Boy** Company, which la tour- * 

Inf the Middle West under the tnanageiuent of ^ 
H, B. Iforgan, Is meeting with big succes .. ♦ 
playing to S, H. 0. -at many places. The cast ♦ 
eonslsts of Roy E. Francis (Puffy), VI I-t AH J 

free (.Miss Prim), John Cr.-iig (Col. Silence), 4 

U. B. Morgan (Dr. Gettem), Mrs. S. Payne ♦ 
(Mrs. Peck), Henry Ileck (Rhultz), Tomm.i * 

Payne (Bad Boy) and Babe Payne (Bad B-y's ? 

girl, Minnie), The sliow- is featiirin.? I'abe and 4 
Tommy Payne, and their s:ieelaltics are g-dng 4 

over In great style. Tlielr dance of ail nat! ns ▼ 
lb the hit of tile hill, and It has the audience T 

gneBsIng from start to finish. Tiiey are two X 
of the most elever Juvenile entertainers on t!;e ♦ 
road, and they have lieen getting splendii t 
notices In the lov-al newspapers. The aho-w T 

Is ffettlog a nev/ setting for the second act. H. X 
B. Morgan is company manager; Frank T. Gunn, ♦ 
btietne's manager; Henry Heck, stare ntian.agor, y 

and Melba Lucking, musical director. T 

LONG RUN RECORDS 

BY THE MUSICAL PL 
IN NEW YORK 

Nnmbar of eoaaoeativo performanoot ap to and iadladinc Saturday, October 18. 

PRODUCTIONS OF THE NEW SE,\SON 
•tpple Blossoms.Globe.ll> t 7. 
Greenwich Village Follies.Nora Bayew. July l.j. 
Happy Days.Hippodrome. .\ug. '23. 
Hello. Alexand-'r. itth Street.”. 
Hltchy Koo. IfilP.Raymond Hllcli<vK-k. ."cl. . 
New Ziegfeld Midnight Fr>dlc.,N'ew Amsterdam K<sif.">‘t. -. 
'' thing But L'.ve.I.ongacre."i-t. 13. 
on. What a Girl.Central. Jnly . 
Roly Boly Eyes.Knlckerb'S'ker. Sei>. '23. 
See-Saw.George M. Cohan.Seji. '23. 
Shubert Gaieties.Winter Garden. July 7 . 
The Tittle Whopf>er.Casino.P-'l. 13.- . 
The Royal Vagabond.Coban A Harrli.Feh. 17. 
Ziegfeld Follies.New Amsterdam.June I'l. 

V.'ILL KILROY ELATED 
IN CHICAGO Chicago, Oct. 18.—Will Kilroy, of Kllroy i 

Britton. Inc., told a reporter for The Billboard X 
that "My Sammy Girl” company Is proving to 4 

be one of the biggest musical eomedy suceessos 

that that Me prodiKing firm bas ever developed. 

The 'Girl” is playing to a tl.V) top, and the 

bnilness Is virtually nightly tumsway. Not 1 

single change has been made in the east thus 
far. 

"We make few ebanges. anyhow.’’ said -Mr 

Kilroy. “We try to start out ‘ail set,’ and if 
any changes are made our people m.ake them 
themaelTes.” 

Mr. Kilroy said that ‘‘Stolen Sweets” Is get. 

ting the business down in Pennsylvania. Par 

rell I.yall, who leased “-Freekles” from Kilroy- 

Britton. Ine., closed one of his companies In 

Wisconsin last week. The organization 1» 'aid 
to have not been sneeessful. .411 of the per 

formers were paid In accordance with their 
Equity Association eontraets, and the company 

Wt8 disbanded. ffevera! of the actors were 

placed with Mr. Lyail’s Eastern “Freekles” 

eiHBpany, which Is doing an excellent hu'lnesi. 

Flo-iFlo-Handers A- Millls.Olympic.O 
’ sen. l-este-—Ada Mae Weeks. Illinois. . 
**0h, I>ook—Ibilly Fisters..Aiidit-'rium. t* 
Somebody's Sweetheart.Garrick.f*' 
The Velvet Ijid.v.Colonial. *• 
•Take It From Me.Stndebakcr. 

•From 20 to 30 performances lost account of artors’ strike. 
••I’olloeuien’s Benetit. 

l’rincii)al.s in all lines. I’eople with Specialties. TbiN CHORUS OIRLS. 

pie ■who have been ■with the al>ov«- company, write or wir<k 

FRANK DeATLEY, New Midland Hotel, 407 E. 9th St., Kansan City, 

WANTED 
Chorus Girls, Salary $30.00 

BILLY ALLEN OPENS 

East Liverpool, O., Oct. 18.—The Billy Allen 
Mnslcal Comedy Ompany, headed- by Bll'.y 

Allen himself, inaugurated its eighth -winter sea¬ 

son at the Ceramic Theater lust week. Tlie 

tour again is under the direction of The MyrkJe- 

Harder .Amnsement Company. Fred Ca^melo is 

manager this season, Harry G. Ciarke busi- 

ness representative. Jack Broderick mnslcal di¬ 

rector, Charles Pullen stage manager. Prin- 

clpnla loclnde Johnnie Eowry, Marguerite Dunn, 



Ttie> Billl>oard 23 OCTOBER 25, 1919 

TABLOIDS 
Itll.lA' yrKHD, -well-known oomedUn, In now 

ni«n:i(rlntt Jimmie Wa/ne'n new muidcal comedy 

C"U)l»<nr, ••tJone,” and makinf good thru the 

iMtilillo ^Ve^t. Curly tttewart and H«lit>y Pt. 

Clan- are big aimeta with the abow. Kelly 

lllKl'-) and Ida Miller are being featured an 

ringern of late B<>ng hit*. The ahow la now 

beaded for Detndt, '%-itJi a weH aatlafled oa!*t. 
KWVItK.NCE r. WAIXi and hla Vampire tJlrla 

juade a decided bit with hie ••Baaeball Bill” 

at the rrimeaa Theater, Waterloo, Neb., dur¬ 

ing ttie World Serlea. The aliow played to ca- 
pa.lt.v and waa really the beat bill ao far thla 

,en«on. Billy Band, a» ‘nka’* 'Kerr, and lYank 

InMont, aa “Mike” Eller, twirlera, were a 

icreani 4n their eome<ly antics as famed pitch- 

era. 
THE TRINCESi' MACiyp, -under the manage¬ 

ment of Walter I* Brown, la doing an excel¬ 

lent bu>lnn<a thru Oklahoma and Texan with a 

rompiiny of sixteen people and an abundance of 
go«d features. All new bills prerall, and the 

foun'any la endeavoring to play bill* never seen 

before on the Barbour Circuit. The male quar¬ 

tet goea over good, with Marshall Walker, song 

writer, lending. He pKalnces all the bllla. 

Frown will soon change the name of hla com- 
pan.r to the Whirlwind Follies, and la now 

putting out a new line of paper. 

ARTIICB O. flCEBNEK’S American FolUea 
U having the moat pnwperoaa aeaaun of Ita 

career, according to Jack Kinneard, the man¬ 

ager and prudneer. He continuea: “Not being 

rootent with two A-1 Shows. Artbnr Huebaer 

ts now working on hla third abow, which win 
be }nst aa elaborate and clasay aa hla otlm 

two, Tbe .American Folliea played Mnskogee, 

<>k., last week and la now playing .‘tapnlpa. 

We are now In oar flfty-tbird week without a' 

tayoff. Tbe roster la aa followa; jack Kinneard, 

principal romic, ably aaaiated by Billy Hagan, 
second comic; Harry Anderaon, rtratg’jta; Bert 

lieVotla. prtma donna and Impersonator; Nell 

Richards, soubret, and a lively bundle of atep- 

pers. capably handled by Anna Hagan.” 

HlEin.£ BROTHERS’ ’Tolnmbla Revue” 1# 

doii:g floe on tbe Sun Time. Tbe abow la Jnat 

seven weeks old. and has already gained a good 

reputstl -n. The features are Zeit’.er and Zelt- 

ler, ^lmedy splntterera; pretty .Annabelle Col¬ 

lins, witty songs; Billie Walker, the girl comic; 

Jack Stanton, ballad singer, and a fast-stepping 

rborus. Tbe show Is managed by Billy Zeitler, 

who Is the prin<-ipal comedian; Claude De Voe 

Is the second comic and general buslnesa man. 

Hleble Brothers have fheir third show In prep¬ 

aration, which they expect to launch in about 

two weeks. The "Columbia revue" played Do¬ 

ver, 0., last week, after which they will play 
AlUance, then two weeks la Cleveland. Tbe 

enmpsny will be glad to bear from any friends. 

BOBBY RY.AN, cvimedlaa and producer, hn* 

launched a second and third company and has 

biM'ked them solid In stock. The Mlllltary Malda 

Is in excellent company and the others are ex¬ 

pected to come up to the class of the first. Bobby 

ti wo-klug ha-d and wants to give the managers 

everything and more than they bargi'nevl for. 

hew wanlrnbe baa been furnished and extra 

scenic effects added. FVlhvwlng Is the roster of 

the three companies: Military Milds Company, 

Liherfy Theater, Jofdln, Mo., Billy Clifton, man¬ 

ager ind comedian; Hal Thom'-sna. comedian; 

Cheto T’moleby. straights; Waiter B^'wrn, gen¬ 

e'll bu>lness; Chick Delmar. light comedy; LIl- 

Ilsn rolwn. iHxguet; Jowle Delmar, prtma donna; 

ehi>ros. Cole Sisters, Rita Txvman. Apple Fla- 

ier«. Ne'Ile Bailey; Ralph Martian, rouslcni dl- 

rect'-r. Town Ttndca Company. Mystic Theater. 

Blllsburg, Kan.. Bobby Ryan, manager and co- 

vsertlsn; Rllty (“Cork") Earl, comedian; Buddy 

Wood, straights; Russell Clutterbnek. general 

bii- ness; T.. E. Blnnehnrds, generni business; Ef- 

•s Blertg, eoubret; Joste Cnrsello. ingenue. Mist 

liBse, prima donna; chorua. Blnek f*lsters. 

Ernncls ARen. Margaret Hall. Bernice Plfrer, 

l^lrglnU Carder. Erwin Platers; kTojrd Whla- 

toB. musical director. Parisian I’eantlea Com¬ 

pany, McCInnls Theater. Eblorad-'. Kan., Tom 

tttaway, manager and comedian; Hal Wattles, 

csmeillan; Bob Carter, general business; Harry 

l^oo'ly. general business; Jack II'II. straights; 

®llly Mack, soubret; C. Morey, light comedy; 

sbonis. Alice Walters. Opal Co’e. Addle Carter. 

Martin .sistera. Ruth Woodall. Trine M.dvely; 

Mrs. Saddle Wattle, mnslral director. 

l»i;vi;itE tc J.FCKHON-S REATE ojwned Or- 

•ois-r 1, presenting a htgh-clasa line of tabloid 

oiiiiedles, with eleven people, featur¬ 

ing Billy Roland. BpPotal acunery and a new 

SAM LOEB 
"h slwaya uas food CBORCB OHUJt. ftslary. gM <M). 
nsvirf flrat-clata housea only. Wire to SAM BOfai. 
»^,s. Ter ; week Oct. 19. Port Arthur. Tea_ 

H. D. Zairow’s PernaRent Address, 
BOX 4M. BPRINQPrtLD, OHIO. 

If you have an A-1 company and want to work the best circuit In 
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas get in touch with us 
immmediately. We can offer good, standard companies forty weeks’ 
consecutive time, guarantees running from 1350.00 to 11,000.00 weekly. 
Shows mu.st be up in seven bills, carry not less than thirteen people and 
work not less than six girls in line. We can offer you Immediate open¬ 
ings. We handle the booking of the better houses that demand the better 
shows. We issue blanket contracts guaranteeing 2b to 40 consecutive weeks. 
Don’t make a /ntstake by doing business with other agents. Get In touch 
with us first and be protected. Wire, write or plione us full particulars 
at once. 

TABLOID PEOPLE—We can place all useful Tab. People on a min¬ 
ute’s notice on our own Shows and Shows that are working our time. 
You take no chance.s of getting on a bloomer when you secure your en¬ 
gagements through this oflice. 

DRAMATIC PEOPLE—Keep in touch with us. We book and rep¬ 
resent all of Dubinsky Bros.’ Dramatic Shows, as well as the best of 
Independent Dramatic Shows. We have the exclusive placing of people 
on Dublnsky’s Shows. Wire, -write or phone us. 

THEATRE MANAGERS—If you do not hold franchises with this 
office for your exclusive booking get in touch with us immediately. 
You are entitled to the increased business that good shows produce. 
Try some of our Feature Shows and be convinced. 

CONSOLIDATED BOOKING OFFICES, 
415, 416, 417 Reserve Bank Building, Kansas City, Miteouri. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
To ap*n (Vtober 57. B«»t Muat^-al TOMol'l in I’nllevl States. Orpheum lliesire. Keokuk. lows Ton can 
clean up bere If you have the show. Wire what you have quick. We are now plaa tng snrk to Inunevue bual- 
aeas_0. E. REEVED 

WAIMTED-CHORUS GIRES 
You must be ewperieoced snd have r>od sptwarsiu-c Height slwwii 5 ft,. 3; weight ab<Mt 120. 'Rils h a 
gusrsiitewl attraction, piaying tlus Sun Time. Forty wevk.-t’ »-urk. Join on wire. GEO. C. CLARKE. 
Msssfsr “Natighty Swasthaartt” Ce., Hleeotlrsaie Thsatrs. FsirsieeL Watt Vlrflala. 

REAL MISICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
for a real show, plajniip a real circuit: Specialty Teams, Harmony Singers, 
good Act to feature that can play parts. Chorus Girls, $22.50. Jack 
LaPearl, Happy Jack Burns, Gene Brown, write. 

THE MASQUERADERS, Strand Theatre, Mobile, Ala. 

WANTED FOR MY TWO GIRL ACTS 
Musical Comedy People in all lines. Chorus Girls that can sing and dance. 

Comedian strong enough to feature. Answer by letter full particulars. 

BILLIE BOYER, No. 312 West 48th Street, New York City, N. Y. 

LOOK—Draniatic People—Musical Comedy Principals—LOOK 
Want all thoRe At Ubcrtjr Inanetliat**!^. qult*lL WANT Ur i*erman«nt S(oi4L. laeagling Man. Iie«tUiK 
Infffiu# Woman. Ingvciue. All three muAt btp alnflts and have aBlUty. State >oar SAlary. 
KIEN^'IID CUOBl'H GI&Lst. fur AcU ana Tabgk Salary. $33.00 m $40.00, 

AL MAKINSON. Gavaty Thaetna Bldf.. Kaiiaas City* Miiaturl. 

REYMOND WHITE and WILLIAM MORETTO 
ST. LOUIS SHOW COMPANY 

WANT Ca>oru* OlrU. two Cnmcdlans. two aepontc. «io fewtum We are gi'lng to open the blggnit iiluiw In 
tbe U. K Bncythtng it. new. never been on the market beAm. Write and tend your p<(Wun>. Paying gnvxl 
aalary. FRANK RICH ESS. Gwaral Moaatar. 17 Market St.. N. W. C«r.. PhilUMpkla. Pa. 

WANT QUICK for GALVIN WORLD OF FOLLIES 
VnutATIIj: TOl'NO OlAKAlTFai WOMAN, who can lea*! number*; CHORPS GIRU*. TROMBONE, TR.4IV 
DRI'MMFUL with full Une at IVare; BARITONE, diwiblc Orrhewtra. All winter South. Week atanda One 
aluyr nightly. No maUneea. LENA RFnBERNE. AU MOKJi^TFLUV. WIKF. QIH-Tv. 

JAMES A. GJtLVIN. Caatoa. Mlea.; aaxt WMk. Crystal Sariag*. Min. 

will stay out until after the first of the year. 

H. Ik Crawford will go tc Ne-.' York and Chi¬ 

cago soon in tbe inteta«t of his buslDesa. 

When in Columbia. S. C., all friends are cor¬ 
dially invited to drop-into tbe uIScm of Her 

schell L. -Crawford Amusement Company. 

BERT J.tCK.'tON and hia Girls of Tvxlay Com¬ 

pany report govKl business has been following 
them in the Southeastern States. All new 

wardrobe and scenery have been added. Walter 

A. Bohme, scenic artist, has done full Justice 

to tbe latter. Bert is well satixfied with his 

■FSregatlon of performers, and la Jovial over 

the future outlook. He sends regards to all 
frieLils. 

THE PEEK-A-BOO <GIRL8 is now In Ita fif¬ 

teenth week In the oil -fields of Texas and en¬ 

joying prosperity. Ernie DeVoy has retnraed 

looking better -than ever after a two-week va¬ 

cation. "Hie roster Inclmles Jees Meyers, prin¬ 

cipal compdiun; Bob Oswald, second comedy; 

F. A. ITood, straights; Ernie DeVoy, characters; 

Fannie FT<ms1, characters; Helen LovelL soubret; 
W. C. Ries, musical director, and a cborna of 

ten pretty girls. New wardnAe and script 

bills are used. 

BOBBY RYAN”? former Military Maids Com¬ 

pany Is playing at the Liberty Theater, JopUn, 

Mo., hideflnitely. The company ha« changed its 

name to the University Girls, and is now 

owned by Clifton 6t Umpleby. Ail new ward¬ 

robe has been purchased, and a s|)eoiaI lobby 

display ar.-ansed. Tlie roster incliiiiei- Billy 

Clifton, comeilian; Chet Umpleby, straights; 

Lillian Colson, soubret; Chick Delmar. o-tmedl- 
an; Jessie Hiatt, prima donna; Russell Clutter- 

back, general business, andwi cboriis of six fast 

stepers. Bali>li M.irtin directs at the piano. 

J. 'LLOYD AL1.J-;N, well-known proilucing co¬ 

median, and his wife, Ethel Marie, known aa 

the Southland's Sunny S<»it>ret, Jiave Joined 

Arthur McLeod's "Isle of Boses” company in 

St. Louis. The show is Issiked solid and has 

been considerably strengrticned by this addition. 

LET'8 GO, GIRLH. Company ts pl.tying Bork- 

liurnett, Tex., and the right siile of the ledger 

la In evidence. Business has been wonderfal. 
according to A1 Stevens, principal comedian, 

who Is very much elatevl over the goo<l proa- 

ftecta In Texas. The company has a refreih- 

ing line of w-ar<lrv>be and oeautiful si-enery and 

plays isdhing but a<Tipt bills. Eight girinei- 

pals, five men and three wivmen, ami a cracker- 

jack chorus are Im-liided In the roster. The 

company is buok»sl by tbe Corrigan Amusement 

Haterprlses. 

VISIONS FROM VIH 

In theae turbulent timea of strife and high 
price* K behooves one to look before they 

leap, at least that Is the advice being given 

by Frank Confer, of the team of Confer and 

Schnyler. Frank tay-^: "Never again will I 

play a fair date where there Is an airplane 

carrying passengers at the rate of 11 per inln- 

nte on a fifteen-minute ride.” Tbe landlotdn 

enjoy tbe rides Immensely, and the actor faote 

the bill for room rent. 

There is a "L” of a lot of difference between 

nnlonlsm and Bolsherism, and tbe differences are 

gradually coming to light. The A. ‘E. A. won 

Its strike on a union basis, and so will all 

organizations of a like natnre. whereas the time 

in not far distant when the radical element will 

be abown the door. In days of yore-they wem 

called revolutionists, then they acquired the 

name of anarchists and from that they -became 

I. W. W.. and of late they are ’known -aa Bol- 

abevists. .'but with any name they -are -a menace 

to any country, and those who favor democracy 

will not tolerate the vile -antics of the radicals. 

line of wardrobe are carried. The act Is now 

plsylng on tbe Sun Time. 
TBD WALDMAN, formerly with Frank King’s 

Dainty Girls: Your pe-iple are worried about 
yon. Get in touch with your mother at 514 

FV)Tty-elghth street, Brx'klyn, N, Y, 

Y. D. M.MI>S Just finished a anccessful week 

at the Oi>era House. Inwrence, Mass., where 

they played t<i a-Mt tsuises. The show Is a 

Jay-Bee pnslnctlon, coder the direi-tlon of 

William Ql, Sullivan. Tbe ca-t Includes Buckie 

Uarlepn. Billy Madden. Ne«l Nolan, Daisy 

Mosher, Har.y O’Brien and a cN'rns of eight. 

Costumes and scenic effo ts aie excellent. 
P.4HIS BEI.I.B.S rts-ently played the Rex 

Theater, Walthsin, Mass , to exi-ellent toisiness. 

The roster Im-ludcs Ge-irge Itiildu. condc; J.«e 

I'ublleover. characters; Tommy Anderaon. 

straights; Helen (’o—-rovf*, soubret; Jsi-k Ryan. 

Juvenile, and a chorus of eight. 

TIDE SAM 1J>EB Hip. Hip, Hooray Girls 

Company rl<>se<l a ten weehs’ engagement at 

the i’oxy In Houston. This Is the third year 

that the I-'eb sh'«w filled a ten veeks’ engage¬ 

ment at the Cozy, an<i Manager loiskln has ths 

highest regard for I »eb and bis clever com¬ 

pany. Is>eb will take hi* show thru tbe Ftates 

of l>milslana and .\rkan*r-.#and rro|ien the Kyle 

at Beaumont with musical comedy stork In Jann- 

ary, where he fillevt a fifteen-week engagement 

this summer. The Loeh show consists of six¬ 

teen people. 

MUYRTON’fi Ml^C.VL Extravaganza baa add¬ 

ed three new acts to the already Isige aggre- 

gatioB. Hy and Kitty Jaason, who left Ae 

ahow on the llth, have been repliced by Kne 

and Dehiras. Tbe Hawaiian Duo, In native 

songs and dances, and Roesle and Lets, two 

classy girls. In different styles of dancing, 

are tbe new additions. No chorus is carried 

with this show, whltdi has fourteen peotile in 

tbe cast and is strictly an extravaganza, l>ookcd 

by Uie V. C. M. C. 

LEROY O. r.t>KNE’S Dancing Chicklets Com¬ 

pany Is now playing .^thru Oklahoma ou glie 

Barbour Time. His Garden Ib-vue Company 

closed at Tjmpa, Fla., after a three-week en¬ 

gagement, ami was brought back to the oiBce, 

remaining closed for the season. The R.thy 

Ddls Company is now earrying twenty i>eopIe 

and play'ng one-night stands. 

LOTTIE LEE. wife of A1 Martin, of the Oh. 
Frenehy. Company, was obliged to leave the 

show at Indiaitapolts, Ind., ami go to tlie 

Newark Private Hospital to be oi>erated on for 
aiH'endlcitls, Her sister, Mabel I-ee, Jumped 

on fn>m New York to take her pl.ioe, and oi<ened 

Sunday night. lottte I-ee can be reached at 

tke Newark Private Hospital, 15 R'-sevilln 

avenue, Newark, N. J, 

VAI.ETA PALMER has Joined Hal Hoyt’s 

Big Gee Whix Bevne and Is getting along 

nicely. 

FRED U CRAWFYIM) la now In his fifteenth 

week thru North Cartdlna, Si-inth CaiSvIlna. 

Georgia and Florida with the Crawford Rp-xi.’ 

Stork Company, playing to gootl business. The 

company numbers twenty-two people, and In¬ 

cludes F. I- Crawford, Charles U. Crawford, 

AI V. Williams. W. J. llanwn, Grover P. 

White and others. Crawford’s musical comedy 

company In Virginia la getting good money, and 

Mona Richmond re-ently attended a theater 

party with friend husband, and Ihe was gaily 

attired in a dire alarm shade of a coat. Shortly 

kftrr their return to their Ihostelry the Morals j 

Squad, better known as the Police Raiders, via- 1 
ited the diotel hi quest of a little girl with a 

red coat, who was seen entering the hotel with 

« man. Quite natiirally the P. Hs. went away 
emptybanded, but now there’a a mlznp. The 

csptaln of tbe P. Bs. wants to learn the identity 

of the miscreant who reported the occoirence. 

FYleod Husband is vexed over the fact that 

he Is suspected of roHhlng the cradle and the 

"little girl” In question has a red coat for sala. 

9iich Is life In the Windy 81ty. 

OUR NEW 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
PAPER 

NOW READY 

™^D0NI\lDS0N IITEO. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

(OPPOStTC ONCIMHf’n.OO 
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COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 

Attraction at the Casino Theater, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., week of October 

13, 1919 

JACOBS A JKRMON, INC., 

Prwent the Extravatranza 
THE GOLDEN CEOOK 

WlOiaBILLT AKUNGTON In 
“THEN, NOW AND HEKE" 

Book bj Abe Ivevitt, Music by Jack Strausa and 

Buby Cowen. Staged by Billy Arlington. 

Numbers, Marches and Ballet by Jas. 

C. Fulton. Coertumes by the F. C. 

Hayden Co. and Oran-e Mfg. Co., 
N. Y. Shoes ly L. Miller, 

Scenery by Klein, N. T. 

CHARACTERS ACT I—SCENIX 1 .AND 2 

TIon. I'eter Vandegrillen, the new Governor, 
and Homeless Hank, a vagaboml. 
.Billy Arlington 

Sophia Vandegrlffen, Peter’s wife. 
Priendietis lYed, Hank’s pal.Ed Johnston 
Conseieuce, tlielr eMiipanion.Juliet Belmont 
Roadside Roger, a vagabond. 
Hon. Roger Roadsdde, the new G ,vemeor.... 
.I‘a1 Hennessey 

Betsy Knight, I’Hwilla’s rhum.. .lx)ulse Barlow 
Capt. Jinks, of the Horse Marines. 
.Walter lAFoye 

Prl8<illa Days, a Colonial Belle.Ann Myers 
Right, one way of theirs.Ethel Nesbit 
Wrong, an<'ither way.Florenee Collins 

Scere 1—The Governor’s Mansion. 
Scene 2—Corridor of Ye Olde Tym© Colonial 

Mansion. 
Aetion of the first and second scenes takes 

place during the period of 177W. 
Scene 3—Spe<-lalty: Arlington, Johnston, Bel¬ 

mont. 
Scene 4—Songlaml. 

ACT n 
Scene 1—'Ballet De Isixe, Introduclnar Bartow 

and Bennett, dancers par exceliem-e. Pall Mall 
Trio, classy singers cf classy wjiigs, Ed Hen¬ 
nessey. Walter LaFoye and Carl Taylor. 

Scene 3—A Wonderful Time—Ann Myers and 
chorus. 

Scene 3—The Submarine. 
CHORUS—Pansy Adams, Margaret Bell, Ethel 

Barnard, Marlcn Barnard, Florence Collins, May 
Callahan. Lillian Price. Mayl>clle Parker, Stella 
McDowell, I'Torence Moran, i.Marie M' I.a?an. Ethel 
Nesbit, Agnes Poppin, Dorothy Dufree, Irene 
May, Alice Sterling, Hannah Sllbert, Sonja 
Swanander. Grace Thornton. EHialtcth WalL 
.Agnes Winters, Margaret Anderson. 

REVIEW: 

The oii'ening scene was the Interior of a 

Governor’s mansion In Colonial days. An en¬ 

semble of twenty or more Colonial maids In 

appropriate oosnumes made their appearance to 

the delight of those in the audience who admire 

glrUsbness, for the Golden Cr»x)k chorus Is 

made up, for the most part, of really young, 

pretty-faced, slender-formed girls. 

Walter LaFoye, as Captain Jinks, made a 

most likable Colonial (bewlgged, knlckerbock- 

eredl soldier, wIk> announced the coming of Billy 

Arlington (featured comic) as the new Governo r. 

Arlington’s appearance, with his comical bum 

make-up and nuinncrism, into which he in¬ 

jected an Infectious laugh and Jovial dispo¬ 

sition, met a most hearty ovation from those 

assembled at the Casino ’Tuesday afternoon. 

Ed Johnston (co-comlc). In feminine attire, as 

his wife, caught the fancy of the audience by 

his make-up and repartee. 

Ed Hennessey, a Colonial vagabond, and a 

most ll'Jable one at that. In some manner be¬ 

came Governor, and looked ami played the 

part weU. 

Into the scene then came Juliet Belmont, a 

talented, all-round artist, who Interpreted Con¬ 

science, sang the fionf and acted the part, and 

did it erell thruout the performance. 

Comic Arlington had found a discarded slip¬ 

per, which Conscience commanded ^1101 to re¬ 

cover under penalty of being an outcast vaga- 

t)ond until he, with the assistance of his co- 

comlc, Johnston, who discarded his feminine 

make-up and reappeared aa a male vagabond, 

could produce the slipper, for what purpose we 

couldn’t determine. 

Then appeared Ethd Meyers, a blond beauty, 

OB Bight and Florence GoUins, a blackbaired 

raptlvator. as Wrong. 

Bight Ethel and Wrong Florence perplexed 
comic Arlington with their orders to do right 

nd WTong, ami the manner In which chey did 

It waR most laughable, 

Gpeaklng of Miss Nesbit and Miss Collins, 

let U be R.sld here that there are few In bur- 
Ies<iue who ran Pice! them in 'tMfrsonal sp- 

l>earance, for their contrast In beauty Is reallv 

captivating, and tha same ean he aald of the 

goldtootbed blond chorister and the gold- 

lodketed end i*ony, who are on the rapid road 

to advancement. 

Juliet Belmont, a suitajde mate for any 
Romeo, then appeared and introduced the 

<-omlcs to -Any Girl, Interiiretcd by the choristers 

as Dignity, Recklessness, Melancholy anti Faa- 

sion, their manner of doing so demonstrating 

their individual talents in delivery of lines. 

Louise Barlow ((•ailiret), an exeeptlonally at¬ 

tractive singing, dancing and at ting artist, 

furnished fast feed for Comic Arlington In 

reference to bis genealogy. 

Arlington, Johnsten and Belmont, in “So Do 

r," made a great hit. 

.\ singing specialty by Ann flyers (Ingenc.-t 

made the bouse sit up and take mdiee when 

s'ie rcrj “I tT:eJ To Call Him Baby,’’ and on 

her recall put over “A Good Man Is Hard To 

Und,’* and her acting the lines of the latter 

song was the work of on able voi’aiNtlc art'st. 

Into Songland came the choristers in attrac¬ 

tive black and white ctrlpe ma:;t.e.';. 

Violinist Arlington and Guitarist Johnston, 

with Bill as the leader r.nd Ed as the orchestra, 

evo'jod naoh laughter by their funny antii-s. 

Arlington and Taylor, in “Wait and See,” 

followed ty “C’-iillie Billie IUh.>,” proved a vo<‘al- 

Islic treat that was fully uppre<-iated. 
’Tiie eliorbsters, discanilng their mantles, re¬ 

appeared in iiiusie-noted eostiimes as a back¬ 

ground for tile p-iu<-!pals In tlieir various vo¬ 

calizations i f Mendelssiihn’s “Spring s,,ng,” in 

an exceptkmally melodious manner, wIilHi made 
a pleasing finale for part one. 

The second Jiart ois-ned with a ballet de luxe 

by the choristers, which Is a credit to the pro¬ 

ducer. 

•A singing and dancing specialty by I/ouise 

Barlow and -Andy Bennett was well worth 

while, and merited the applau** and recalls 

accorded their ability. 
'The Pall Mall 'Trio, otherwise E.1 Hennessey, 

Walter I/al'oye and Carl Taylor, high-hatted, 

cutaway-coated and strlpe-tmnsered, proved 

themselves voeallsfs, par excellence, with “A 

little Birch Canoe and You” and “BnbWeR.” 

while LHl'>iye put It over In great riiape with 

”I’vo Got My Captain AVorking for Me Now.” 

The submarine scene, with Capt. LaFoye and 

Crew Arlington, In “.Askm-E,” the name of the 
Swiss navy ship dialog, was very amusing. 

Arlington and Johnston, in front of a drop 

In oue, did a lot of monkey bustneas that was 

highly amusing. 

A musical-noteil drop in ope made an ap¬ 

propriate background for Juliet Belmont In a 

vocal and violin si)eclalty, with “Blue Bird,” 
“My Little A'lolln Has Done a lot for Me,” 

and winding np with “Friends.” 

Vagabonds Arlington and Johnston, Temptress 

Ann Myers, Nance LaFoye and Policewoman 

-v'oblt put over a laiigii-evokiug bit that waa 

really enjovable. 

Juliet Belmont, in silver-spangled bodice and 

white tights, leading the girls in a series of 

drills, give ns the mental vision and juvenile 

thrills that we enjoyed In Ye Olden Days 

watching Orlnne and her girl* in drills that. 

In our opinion, haxe never l>een excelled, but 

nearly equaled by the Golden Crooks 

COMMFAT 

Like all productions of the Jacobs & JermOB 

brand, the Golden Crook presentation Is Just 

what the program sfatt>s It to be, an extrava¬ 

ganza, for the scenery and costumes are superb. 

Granted that Billy Arlington is the featured 

comic. Bill does not hog the center of the 

stage, for he gives and takes with the other* 

all that they individually and collectively can 

do In harmonious co-operation to make the 

Golden Crook presentation what the Caslon 

audience and house manager, Jim Sutherland, 

concede It to be, a meritorious bnrlesque offer 

Ing of the uplift kind.—NRUtE. 

AN NOUNCEM ENT! 

Al. PIANTADOSl & CO.,lac., 
wishes to announce the enlargement of their Boston ofllces. at 228 Tre- 
mont Street, opposite Majestic Theatre, Boston, Mass. There you will 
find at your own command an able staff more than willing to demon¬ 
strate our best catalog since our entry In the publishing field. 

DAVE BURNS, Boston, Gen. Mgr. TONY BELL, Boston, Prof. Mgr. 

OUR FEATURE 
By BUD GRKEN, 

“WE MUST HAVE A 
SONG TO REMEMBER” 

An honest to goodness, real hit. Bound to win you the applause you’ve 
been wishing for. ' 

DANC^IG ACTS LOOKING FOR 
a number to replace that weak spot, send for our money-getter, 

ALA-SHAN 
AN ORIENTAL JAZZ TUNE. 

Truly a worthy successor to Beautiful Ohio, 

LOVELIGHT BAY 
Join our Band and Orch. Club. Write Miss Hose Goldburg and 

be all the wiser. 

AI.Pianta(losi&Co., Inc. 234 W.46th Street, 
N. Y. C. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE ASSN. 

Attraction at the Olympic Theater, 
New York City, Week of October 

13, 1919 

HARRY HABTINGS 

effem the Petii of Burlew|u« 
“KEWPIE DOLLS” 

with TONF IIOW.\UD (where—ye-glt-st-etulT.l 

A Burlexque Extrsvsgance In two acts and 

eight acenea entitled 

“TWOjWlSE FOOLS’’ 

Book and Lyrics by TV^m Howanl. 

Musical numbers staged by Victor Hyde. 

Incidental Muidc by Hugh Schubert. Words and 

mnalc of popular aongH by Tom Howard, 

Irving Berlin, Harry Von Tilzer and Gil- 

bert and Fteldlander. Scenery by 

Sundqo'vt Studio, shoes by Pa- 

card. Wardrobe by Broad¬ 

way Costuming Compuny. 

Produced undtr the pemmal dlrc-tlfui of 

Mr. Harry Hastings. 

Harry Morrison. Mgr. T' -is \. Fbley, .Vgriit. 

THE C.VST: 

Zeke gllven, a wise boob .Ti.ni Ibxwanl 
Mike Ganey, wIm lost bU s<si... .GoTge U.xrt 
Charlie WoMley, a refined grufter. .I.ew Penny 
Steve Graham, a train caller.Mike Fertig 
Millie Ilaynen, a goed fellow_.Anna Caplan 
Flo Davis, ont for what abe can get. 
.Edythe t ynns 

May Blake, a friend of llo’s.Sydii rnnn 
Kate Smith, worke for a living_Harriet Berg 
Kewpie, a dog.by himself 

CHORUS—Margie Dilloo, Mamie TuiSier. 
Mabel St. George. Eifle Rlrbantnon. Dutsie 
Uill. Gertie Crawford. Jen I.a Due, Jean ^yer, 
Goldie Mantell May Saundcr, lisnra Neuman. 
Mndelitte Itnffolo. Anna lleaMnn. Marie W’ll- 
Ilami. Goldie Hart. Fay Flaher, (Marie Harris 
and ^a Van Allen. 

STNOl’SIS 
-ACT I.—Scene 1—Interior of Pennsylvania 

Station. New York City. Scene 3—Exterior of 
Capitol at Washlrgton, D. C. Scene 3—Jn- 
terior of Cafe I*e Ijilgboa. Paris, France. Sene 
-(—.A Garden In Japan. S<-ene 5—- A Citadel In 
i^ypt. 

.A('T n_S<-eme 1—Hie Broadwalk. Atlantic 
Citv. N. J. Scene 2—Bbitericr of the Pennsyl 
Tania Station New York Oty. Scene .’1-dn- 
terlor of a Dive of the Underworld. New York 
City. 

REVIEW 
The opening scene depleted the Interior of 

the 'P. R. R. SUtloa with Mike Fertig (char 
acter) as a station ' master megaphone an- 

nonneex ef Incoming and outgoing trains to a 

bevy of attractive feminine passengers, who did 

a few songs and danced prior to their en¬ 

training for more merriment. 

The honk bonk of an suto h<.m prepared the 

audience for the entry of o br<ia<l8lde prop siit . 
with Fertig as ebsuffenr, an<| comics, Tom 

Howard and George Hart as parsengers. 

Tom Howard, the featured ciiiitc, presents an 

original .^centrlclly of mrke np and manner¬ 

ism that ereates laughter on his first ap¬ 

pearance and thla held good at the Olympic, 

Monday afternoon. 

George Hart, co-comlc, does an Irish and his 

rbararterlzation la moat likeable, likewise bis 

laugh, which makea a marked contrast to 

Howard’s drollery. 

The first bit waa a dialogue between uni¬ 

formed policeman Fertig and comic Hart, enp 
plemented by Howard’s side talk to a news 

stand proprietress, misconstrued by the police¬ 

man to be addressed to him by Hart. Thetr 

m.snner of working It up evoked much laughter. 

Another bit was led by Lew Denny (atralgiit) 

with a decoy d<ig (Hx’c fox terrier) for cop¬ 

ping wild women, which lie sold to Howard and 

Howard to Hart, wiKi worked It well with 

Misses Caplan and I y<«s. 

Denny's one eld <d dialogue with an Imaginary 

waiter, and aa Imaginary meal gave Howani 

ample opportunity to put over some very droll 

and highly amusing lines In a most Indlrmus 

manner, 

Denny as a msgielan dropping an egg Into 

hat and by a mystic ritual causing It b> dis 

appear, followed by Howard who forgot the 

ritual, while using Hart’s hut. kept the audi 

ence In an uproar of laughter. 

Edythe T.y«U)h (soohret), an auburn haired, 
amlling faecl, shapely formed damsel, while 

not a cultivated vutcad singer, put her anng 
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niiiiil>Tii over iB B pleaxlng manner and her 
«,HKleu hImm* ilaneing waa reoaUi-)!. 

{iyilla Puna (Ingenue) an all rotind artlat In 

■lure, aetlon and aong. “In tiranuj,’’ Mlaa Dona 

ioteriireted the emotion that tlie author erl* 

dentlr felt Willie writing U>e lyrl.a, and the 

• an e Ii a-pl!<ul»le to Mike Kertlg, who tecom* 

paaled MImi Dunn In “Uranay” and later In an 

Ijiluu eluding epeelaltj. 
Tiuljr thiH team are vereatlle, talented artlata. 

Anna Capl in (prima donna) a well deveh ped 

womanly woinun. apparently young In yean and 

endowed l>y nature with an exceptionally pleaa- 

Ing pereonallty. aiippleniented by a natural 

»olee, eurefiilly cultivated for l•••ntr:^lto ainKlug. 

apitearil from time to time In attractive gowua 

and made a decided bit with the Olynipica. wlio 
demontirateil their appreciation by i-oatiniioiia 

re<'alla, and thia gi>ea especially for her “Out 

i.f ilie KaKt" Urlentul number. , 

Harriet 'Herg may have been a .^>nl>ret and 

may be not, anyway, aba waa there diniinn' 

lively cute in her aonga and acenea ami would 

I'pdialdy do iimre if permitted, 

la-w lieiiny and Sydla Dunn put over'Trlenda.” 

Mippleiiieuted by the cborlatera In Ilnea Inter¬ 

preting man’s frlenda, vU.; Nicotine, wine, 

hor«e, sweetheart, wife, vampire, mnaic, db-e, 

hao-tiaU, health, ‘Salvation Army laaale ithe 

latter apparently endorsed by the Olyiiddca, by 

their hearty applause), canla, dt>g. etc., and the 

Diannir in which the girls ban<lle<l tlieinaelves 

peraiually and the feeling they put Into their 

linrs, indicated cnRful coaching by aomeone. 

The foregoing made a Otting finale fur part 

Part two opened on the Boardwalk. .Atlantic 

City. 
Denny appeared vrlth a book on the Woman’s 

Vanity with Mlaa Captan as the laugh making 

TlCuU cf the comics. 

Tenny rehearsing Howard to be an anto* 

matlc door mat aaleemaa made for much 

nicr: iment. 

A .New York dive scene, in which a killing 

tskes place and Policeman Pertig wenta the 

trail of the Vlller wearing a green rest, fur- 

nUhed the comedy for the comics switching 

whits and green vests. 

COMMENT 

There were eight scenes and the stage equip¬ 

ment was new and attractive, and the same may 

be Mild of the gowns of the feminine prinripali. 

fur those worn by Anna Caplaa and SydU 

Dunn W'Tc abcive par, while the costuming of 

the choristers was attractive and appropriate 

to the scenes in which they appeared, which re¬ 

quired numerous changes. 

The male principals carried the vr'>lght of 

the show, bat were ably supported by the 

frmlne in principals and choristers. 

Tie show thruont was fast an<l please<1 the 

critical Olympics who c«iice<le Tom Howard to 

b* an original and Inimitable comedian. Coo- 

•Mrrlng the talent of tbe company and the 

quality of the numerous bits, and the able 

mioner in which they were worked np, we 

rrrtorsily can not nnderstand why lines of tbs 

r-r'-> •-•»„.»rr abonld be ntllized. In the 

bands of less able artists, tbe comparisons 

sou.d not be so noticeable, but in the bands 

«f those who ran and do make tiKir pointa, the 

double intendcr atanda out and abould be moill- 

t >T Women audlenceo. 

Barring our peraonal objectiona to some of 

the lines, we conalder it a faat, funny and 

alfog-ther good preaeatatioa of Burlesque.— 
•VEIitE. 

ANNA CAPLAN, 

Prima Donna Pre-Eminent 

■ COUPON AND STRIP W 
There It but One BEST—Those Made b) 

WELDON, WILLIAMS S LICK 
VORT SMITH, ARKANSAS 

Burlesque Managers, Attention DETROIT DELINEATtOqS 

UlllllTrn burlesque AND MUSICAL COMEDY 
nilll I Cil PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. 

Managers waatiiig people wire us. We guarantee everybody we place. 
Chorus girls our epecialty. 

WESTON BOOKING OFFICE, 31 So. Deaitwn $1, Sulle 712, CHICAGO, ILL 

where her natural melodious voice attracted 

Hie attention of tbe teacher of vot'sHam, who 

I>er«ii;uled her to cnltlvate her contmlto voice, 

that l.ster on was herrd in church ebuira and 

Hiencn into uiiiaical couierty, where she under- 

studierl P>ltzl tli helT in the “DucheRB.’’ "Mile. 

ItoHeta" and ’•Mikado.” MiiHicai comedy ending 

Its regular srason,'Miss u('ai|dan was offered a 

lucrative engiigeiiient in a Chicago cabaret, 

later on In New York City, where her Kinging 

attraeted tbe attention of Harry llastlngR. pro¬ 

ducing manager of the Harry Hustings' attrac¬ 

tions, vlx., Harry Haating< Big Show, with 

Dan Coleman, on the Columbia Circuit, and 

Harry lIuHtlngH’ lUzxIe-Daxale of 1019, with 

Harry Sti-ppe, llkewli*e hla Pets of Burlesque, 

Kewpie tbdls, with Tuni Howard, on the .Ameri¬ 

can Circuit. 

Mr. Hastings signed up Mlsa Caplan as prima 

ilounn for tlie Tvewple l>olla, and abe, by her 

viHalistIc ability, baa fully Justifieii Mr. Uaa- 

tiugn’ Judgment, for she la a womanly woman, 

with a refined pi-rsonallty that aiq>ealK to ad- 

uilrera of higli-clasa bur!enque. Her cultivated 

cs«ntraIto voice enable, her to please lovers 

of and qualified critics of TiMuIlKin. 

On Iminlrlug of Mira Caplan her i>erw>nal 
comparison of tbe environments of church, 

choirs, musical csimedy, cabaret and burlesque 

artists, Mias ^'aplun .snld: “Really, I liardly 

know wliat to aay, for I funnd each ’one con¬ 

genial. TYiere is a difference tn wliat some 

people term claaa, but, talrlng it as I fi'und 

it, they were all a nice lot of poqde, ami our 

csvmi«iny is like a family, each one trying to 

snist tbe other in making Mr. UoAtlngs’ at¬ 

traction one that theutcrp'tng peoyde desire 

to see. an-l 1 like l arlrisine, so there.” 

When n woman say a, “Sb there,” we con- 

clnde the interview is at an end, ami make 

our exit—“So There."—NET-SE. 

lewine Association in order that there conld 

not be any canae for their cancelation of ftan- 

cblse. 

Due to the death of several members, tbelr 

heirs were reimbnrsed by caah settlement and 

the original stock shares retired. Tbe first of¬ 

ficers elected were Tom IMDklns, president; 

Harry Uustlngr., vice-president; Tom Sullivan, 

secretary, and CTias, Franklin, treasurer. 

Mr. Dinkins remained prest'lent for the first 

term ami was then succeeded byqlzzy U. Uerk. 

Tbe iacuriioration purchased ten thonnand dol¬ 

lars in aUs-k of tbe American Burlesque Aasocla- 

tlott and disposed of It to their members pro 

rata as It w^as fully understood and agreed 

that each and every member of the incorporation 

was to hold an e<iual number of shares in order 

that Hiere could not be any supremacy. 

The chief object of the incorporation was 
to prevent if possible tbe cancelation of fran¬ 

chise by tbe American Burlewiue Association 

and in the event of same fur its members were 

W per cent franchise bolders to retain their 

franchise thru arbitration. 

As existing conditioas did not warrant tbe 
lDcon>orate<l oflicials in contending against the 

cancelation of franchise there was little or 

nothing (lone along those lines and the original 

object cf the organization be<'ame a dead Issue, 

therefore, at a recent meeting of those most 

vitally interested. It was decided to abolish 

tlie organization and dietrllmte tbe stmde Tn 

hand pro rata to the members. 

Tlie original stock was purchased by asses- 

ments of memberN and no one man was permitted 

to b<dd more tlirin another for tbe reason that 

it was to be a co-operative affair, wlilcli Is 
now homsst—non est.—NELSE. 

MINSKY BROS.' CHANGES 

THE MUTUAL BURLESQUE PRO¬ 
DUCERS, INC. 

New York. Oct. 17.—Tom rnnkins, la the Cay- 

ety Theater Bldg., at noon today In referring 

to the activities of the dlKsolved Burlesque Pro- 

dtii-ers. In<-.. stated that ttey organised on Feb- 

luary S!, with cluirter members as viz.; 

Harry Hastings, Cbas. rranklln, Tom Dinkins. 

Tom Sullivan. .M. J. Krlly and FVank Damsel. 

Tlie purpose of the organization waa to pn'tect 

Hie individual franchise holders on the Ameri¬ 

can Bc.rles*|Uo .kKAoclatloo ClrcnlL 

In the event of the show not being np to the 

standard the Ineorimratora were supposed to get 

h-gether and assirt each and every franchise 

bolder to strengthen his attraction, thereby 

meeting the re<inlrementa of the American Bur- 

New York, Oct. 16.—Rath Rollings and Lonlse 

Pearson have exited from Minsky Bros.* Stock 

at tbe National Winter Garden. Frankie 

Kelly, a ente and clever iugenne, and Frank 

Mickle, comic, formerly of Kahn’s, 'wiU open 

at tbe Garden. 

East-'T UlNbee, prima donna of Zlesler’s 

"Girls From tbe Gaieties” company tNational 

Wheel), received word last week that her grand¬ 

mother. wbo sustained a severe fail and injaries 

to her hip. Is slowly improving, tho not ex¬ 

pected to fully recover. t<he is with Miss Hig- 

bee’s mother at ber home in New York City. 

Miss Hlgbee has tbe best wishes of her host of 

friends all along tbe mote—who wish grandma 

a speedy recovery. 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

After seeing and hearing .Anna Caplan in 
D’rry ILsstings’ Kewpli* Dolls (Vropany, we 

laqnired of Manager Harry M’orriann what other 

hurleMiue company Mlaa Caplin had appeared 

la. and Friend Morrison lnforme<1 na Hiat Miss 

rapian was a new recruit to barlesg ie ranks, 

furtlier Insisting that we go back stage to meet 
Hie lady |»ersona1ly. 

Iblng curious to know bow a newcomer 

viewed l>nrleKi|no wo lufervteweil Mlsa Caplan 

•no learned tint slin made her infantile dibnt 

in vnekllsm at Newai|t, N. J., where she tlso 

made the acquaintance of her parents and other 

•dnilring relatives and friends, who assured 

her that she waa Just the enteet Imby there 

ever was, further, tliat as a vocalist she wv'uid 

•nake proud her Coting parents by her lieauty 

•Bd talents, and Mias Caplan most modestly 

admits that aha did first in pnbiic school recl- 

latloDs and Inter at the Hollywood Benilnnry. 

New York, Oet. 16.—Sunday last found the 

offlciala and membera of the club assembled to 
ronttnne the business of recooat met ion. 

The meeting was opened by President James 

E. Cooper. 
Minutes of prevtoos meeting read and motion 

made to aci'ept same as read. 
Reports of the various commltteea. via.; 

New Home—Mr. C<Kiper anounced that he lind 

investigated the St. Regis pnipositlon. bnt the 

desired rooms had been rented, thereby un¬ 

available for the Biirles«iue Club. 
Second—Lawi Sidman. whose well-known auc- 

ceaaes In handling real estate transactions 

qiiallflrd him to secure new iiuarters. waa deolg- 

nated to procure a suitable liome. 
President Cooper annonncwl that several ex¬ 

ecutives of the I’oliimbia .Vniusement Company 

had declared Hietr intentions of becoming af¬ 

filiated with tlie (Inh, and. in ail probability, 

would contribute materially to its future main¬ 

tenance. 
B. F. Kahn, of the Finance Committee, re¬ 

ported that Hie finances of the club warranted 

a more desirable home. 
Other eommlttees reported progress in the 

Tarimia duties assignt-d to them, and their final 

reports will be annouDced at Hie next meeting. 

A House Committee of Seven waa apivointed. 

Til.: Will Roehm (elialrmanl. Bert Weston. 

Danny Goodman, Harry Rudder. Dave Levitt. 

I/vu Reals, lain le-sser and Pbll Dalton. Each 

committeeman la assigned one day of each Week 

to attend and autiervlse the affairs of the elub. 

On Thursday Secretary I ami Sidman advised 

President James K. C»o|>er that be had located 

and negotiated a most dralrable building as a 

future borne for tbe Uurleaque Clob. 

An executive conference took place Utla after¬ 

noon and tbe outcome wlU be announced to- 

Friday, Oct. 17.—Advised by President James 
E. Cooper to cloee negotiations. Secretary Lou 
Sidman secured a lease for the premises, 164 

West 44th street, for three years and nine 

months, and the keys are now In the hands of 

the House Committee, which will supervise tbe 

preparations of the new house for the <H-cupancy 

of tbe elub. beginning November 1. Tbe en¬ 

trance is next to the Criterion Theater, which 
leads one to the reception room, which ia iiOxSQ 

feet, with three rooms in the rear that could 

be utilized as an office, pantry and lavatory. 
Tbe mssmd floor of three rooms will be fully 

equipped as a pool, billiard and meeting room 

In the fore part, and, in the rear, bath, shower 

and wash room. The third floor will be fully 

equipped with all the «s«mforts of a modem 

hotel, with two double and one single ro<vm for 
the accommodation of membera who deaire to 

stop over night or by the week or permanent. 

Jos. Lyons, former stralglit at the Avenue, 

is rapidly recovering from bis illness, and will 

be bazAc among bnrlesqnera ere b-ng. HN 

address la, Banitarium, P. O. Muskotd, Ontario, 

nod be would greatly appreciate bearing from 
bis frienda. 

A second comic well worth Iixiking over is 

BiUle CarletoB, at tbe Avenue. Nuf ceiL 

iMrs. E. McPherson, wbo has been spending 

several months at Mineral Springs, Mt. (Tern- 

ens. Is mocb Improved. She was a former per¬ 

former, and has a daughter, Mary McPherson, 

a popnlar sonbret at the Avenue. 

Bud Purcell, a popular baritone at the Na¬ 

tional, married iietty KT.odes. a former Iron-* 

& Clamage chcrister, and now at the National 

The many friends of A’erme Nichols will re 

gret to learn of her death in Chicago October 

W. She never fully recovered from the effects 

of the “flu” last fall, and a trip to Oolorado 

failed to benefit her and she returned to Chi¬ 

cago. Miss Nichols was a popular member ef 

the Avenue Stock Company, also on the Ameri¬ 

can Wheel, and a favorite with burlesqne 

patrons. 

Meeting General Jdanager Irving Becker, of 

the “Ronnd tlie Towm’’ Oompnny, in the lobby 
of tbe Cadillac Theater, be Informed ns that 

many changes for the betterment of the show 

have been made, and have proven beneficial. 

Martin and Uamp^as comediana, are headliners, 

and two of the cleverest on the cirenit. 

Belle Baker, well-known big-time vanderille 

star, was his opposition in Cleveland, and this 

week at the Temple. Detroit, nevertbe’.eas the 

show went over big and better than ever. 

(Belle Baker is Irving Becker’s sister.) Quick- 

ly deciding to attend tbe matinee, obtained an 

excellent seat and enjoyed the comicii, tbe 
work and personality of the female principals, 

tbe blonde and brunet chorus beauties all there 

in faces, forms, song and dance. 

The first half offers fourteen musical aum- 

bera and two tqiecialties. 

The Colored Dancing Phools,” Boutte an.1 

Carter, as dancers, are In a class by them- 
aelves. 

A1 Burt, musical director, spotlighted, en¬ 
tertained with bis voilin to several encores, 

‘Which he merited. 

The second half composed nine musical rnm- 

bera, all np-to-tbe-mlnnte stuff, and more spe 

cialtlea, making it one of the beat shows seen 

here on the .American wheel and a credit to 

burlesqua. 

Tbe Harmony Boys are the added attractlo’i 

at tba Aveaiie this week and stoppe-1 the 

sN’ws—Messrs. Foster, Beverly, Blixlgatt and 

Johnson. 

Irons A Hamage are adding each week 

different vandevilie specialties and sparing no 

expense in making Uieir stock burlestpie a 

top-notoher.—TBE MICIHGANDEE. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Frank (^ick and bis daughter, Gertrude, ef 
Chick and Cblckleta, the well-known bleyele 

act. formerly in burles<iue, have Jost returned 
to their home at Brookhaven, L. L, for a rest. 

’They have been working in vaudeville steady 

since last spring on big time, and have been 

featured wherever they played and went ever 
big. 

In Edmond H. Hayes’ Show, on the .American 
Circuit, Louise Pearson, ingenue, will replace 

Catherine Adeiphia at Binghamton, N. Y. 

Sid Wire, publicity promoter of the World at 

Borne Shown, Is getting spread head, front¬ 

page stories for bis attraction tonring the 

South. 

Pranees Pearl, chorister in Edmond B. Hayes’ . 

Rbow, was taken 111 and confined to her betel ^ 

in Camden, N. J. The otlier Merry Merries are 

anxiously awaiting her returu. 

Prank “Bud” Williamson, wbo p]aye<l vande 

vllle some years ago with E.I st..iie, is doing 

blackface in burlesqne anil makiiic a hit. Joe 

Hnrtlg has Williamson iimier a three-year con¬ 
tract. Bud at first did Western characters In 

burlesque, bnt he says. “Never agulu.” Maude 

and Ina Hayward help him iqieed the flight of 

time with tbe Bis-ial Maids Com;iany. 

17 D 17 17 Latest rl\£iL Issueot 

HOWTO MAKE-UP Many oldtlme “Players” will recognize the 

address and possibly recognize the layout of 
the nHtms as a former rendezvous of many pro¬ 

fessional and sporty celebrities, who in the 

oldeu days found many comforta and pleasures 

there, and to those who do recognize it it will 

prove an attraction and tn those nnfamiliar with 

it It will be well worth seeing, for the interior 

deeoratlona depict the master band of famous 

artists. 

fAKE'i 

We could and would say more If time and space 

permitted, bnt this la Friday night and the 

mall clerk is waiting for our last run of copy. 

—NBL8B. 

WriU or Can 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co. 
120 Waal Olat Straat. How York 

f 
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FEDERAL VAUDEVILLE HEARING AGAIN 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS GET 

TOO MUCH MONEY 
“No Actor Who Plays Three Shows a 

Day Is Fit for Two Shows a Day” 

UNITED BOOKING OFFICES’ WITNESSES GIVE 
STRANGE TESTIMONY 

One Objection to Union Shop Is: “Can 
Not Book Dancing Degenerates” 

“Little Brothers of the Rich” Appear in 
Aid of Vaudeville Combine 

NONE OF 0. B. 0. WITNESSES SEEM TO KNOW 
WHAT UNION SHOP REALLY IS 

Witnesses Well Rehearsed, But Make 
Fatal Slips 

Early Testimony Not Favorable to 
Vaudeville Interests 

The hearing of the Federal Trade 
Commission's complaint against the 
Vaudeville Managers' Protective As¬ 
sociation et al. was resumed on Tues¬ 
day morning last, October 14, at 10 
a.m., at the offices of the Federal Trade 
Commission, 20 West 38th street. New 
York City. 

The Federal Trade Commission was 
represented, as before, by John.Walsh, 
acting as Chief Counsel; W. C. Reeves 
and Gaylord Hawkins as Assistant 
Counsel. 

For the V. M. P. A., U. B. O. and 
others Maurice Goodman, John Kelly 
and ex-Judge McCall, accompanied by 
a retinue of clerks, and Pat Casey, were 
on deck to start their innings. 

The attorneys for the V. M. P. A. et 
al. plunged at o,nce into the discus¬ 
sion of a motion to dismiss the com¬ 
plaint, which the Commissioner, Mr. 
Moore, said would be passed upon by 
the Commissioners in Washington at 
the conclusion of the hearing. Imme¬ 
diately this was disposed of Mr. Good¬ 
man called the first of the U. B. O. wit¬ 
nesses to the stand, and the whole of 
Tuesday was taken up by the exami¬ 
nation of voluntary witnesses of the 
U. B. O. and their cross-examination 
by John Walsh. 

There were present, assisting the 
Government, Big Chief James William 
FitzPatrick, Harry Mountford, Secre¬ 
tary, and William P. Conley, Assistant 
Secretary. 

The full verbatim report of Tues¬ 
day's proceedings follows, and next 
week the verbatim report will be con¬ 
tinued in The Billboard. 

lEffiFOBE THE FEHER-VL TRADE 
COMMISSION 

Federal Trade Commission 
TS. 

Die VandeTille M.inagers' 
Protective Association et aL 

Docket No. 128 

20 West 38th St., New York City. 
October 14, 1919. 10:00 a.m. 

Met pnrsnast to notice. 
BBPOBE; 

Charles S. Mooire, ‘Examiner. 
APPEARANCES: 

(Same aa heretofore noted.) 

Examiner Moore: You may proceed, gentle¬ 
men. 

Mr. Gooiimsn: Mr. Examiner, after the close 
of tile Commi*isl<in's ease the resixjmlent ad- 
(.rescl ii. t. ,. ( . iuiiiii.Kion'>! it-elf a motion to 
dismiss the (suiifiluint anti for ruUnits of the 
Commission in regard to objections and motions 
made during tlie Commission's case. That mo¬ 
tion was tilecl with the Commis.sion ulMiut Se;i- 
teiiitKT 11. I!i1h. and 1 woiihl like to know whetlier 
th.it iiciti >u lias tieen disisiscd of. if he know'. 

Examiner M -ire: .‘<0 far as I know it has 
not been disiiosed of. 

Mr. tbsxlman: Ma.v ] s.ffer in evidence now 
for the record in older to have it eomjdefe a 
isiii}- of the motion papers so tiled with the Com- 
misfiion, or are they a part of the record now? 

Examiner M'sire: 1 think it is a part of the 
record. It is fileil in the dcs-ket here, is it mit? 

Mr. Reeves: No; I have It. 
Examiner Mistre: Well, it ia a part of the 

record. 
Mr. Reeves: It is a part of tlie record, hot 

it is is't attaebcd to that tile which yon have. 
Examiner Moore: I ilo not believe tbere is any 

neeil of tiling it again. It is a part of the 
reisiisl. of course, and properly beloiigs in thia 
d.s-ket. 

Mr. Cisslman; Mr. Roonejr, will you take the 
eta nd ? 

I'atrict J. Ris.ney was tlieren(M.u called as 
witness, and having been dal.v ewom, testWed 
as follows: 

DIRIXT EX.tMIN.VTION 

Dy Mr. fbiodinan: 
Q. I^-t ns have your full name and age and 

address. 
Patrick J. Rooney; 39 years old; J»46 

West 147th street. 
Q. .\re yon married? 
\. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wti at is y inr profession? 
A. I am an actor. 
Q. IIow long have you been an actor? 
A. Twenty-eigtit years. 
Q. Is yonr wife also in the profession? 
A. Yes, air. 
Q. Yon c me of a family of actors? 
A. Yes. sir; all of them. 
Q. Who is yonr father? 
A. Tlie old Irish eonieillan, I’at Rooney. 
Q. Are yon a member of the White Rats Aet- 

ors* Union? 
A. I am snpis.sel to lie a life member. 
Q. Now. bow did yon originally start In the 

stiow bnslnrws of any kind? 
A. 1 started w-lth my sister. 
Q. What Is ber name? 
A. Mattie Rooney; Pat and Mattie Rooney. 
Q. .\nd what did yon do? 
A. I worked in vaudeville, Tony Pastor’s 

bouse we originally broke lu. and in the oM 
Keith houses in tlKise days. 

Q. About when was that? About how many 
years ago? 

A. That Is about twenty-six years ago. 

; 

Q. When yon played in Tony I’astor’a how 
many shows a day did you do? 

A. We ustsl to do three. 
Q. .Ynd in Keith's how many ithows a day? 
A. Three in those days. 
Q. .\nd what salary did you and yonr sister 

get a week for the act? 
A. Between $7.'> and I don’t remember 

Just exactly, $7.'i and 
i). Will you please tell us 4,he steps in your 

career from fbat time <>u and where you played, 
what kind of shows, wliether vaudeville or otlier- 
wise, and what your salary was from time t<> 
time? 

A. As I stated, I started with my sister and 
we were getting Vs) a week, and I played at 
that salary for about two or three years, and 
then, as I said, wc were doing three shows a 
day, and I was working very hanl in tliose da.vs, 
.and one Saturday I rememlier playing the Union 
Square. 1 think Mr. Rogers was manager there 
then, if I am not mistaken, or 4>efore that time, 
and— 

Q. Keith's Union Square? 
A. Yes; when I got my envek^ie on Saturday 

night there was a raise in it of .Vtsl I 
went to the manager and told him there was a 
mistake in my salary, and he sa.vs; “No, that 
is all right, the otlice has raisrsi your salary." 
.Ynd I was taken <oit of the tliree sliowe a day 
and given two sliows a day. 

From there I went to tlie New Y’ork Theater 
with my’sister and played for Sire Brothers at 
the New York Theater. 

Q. Tliat was not vaudeville? 
A. No; it was vaialeville in a way. but It 

was is>mldnatbm, like the '‘.Frilles’’ now', ami 
your aetors put in. and we got jso up there for 
the two. Mnally they wanted me alone ami 
they said: "I.et your sister go home and we will 
give you the alone.” S.i 1 stayeil there 
alone f,ir $hO. 

Then 1 went to the Rogers BMthers and 
stayed with them for tliree years. 

Q. That was a mtisiral coiiosly piseluetion? 
A. Y’es; 1 was with them for three years. 
Q. What salary did you get from them? 
A. I got JUKI, my first salary. The sei-oiHi 

year I got The third year I got J^EV). In 
the Rogers show I worked with a partner tiy 
the name of Emma Fram ls. .tfter we left that 
company we were offered an engagement with 
the (Thicago Oiiera Hoii-e infC^ilcagn, a vaude¬ 
ville house, and we rd-elveil salary. 1 
worked with Miss FYancis for aieiut two years. 

Q. How long ago was tliis, Mr. Rismey? 
A. I should judge—let us se«-—that is about 

eighteen years ago. twenty yt .-s ago. Fnim 
there, or rather at that time, we worked tww 
years, and Miss Francis left me. and 1 had con- 
friets iesiked for the Orpheum Circuit, and at 
the last moment <Cie signed to go to lEiiMpe, 
and I went in tlie Ismking olfi-e one morning 
and ti'dd them atsoit my partner ii-avlng me, 
and .Mr. B<s-k said Ui me: “Y«ki have a wife, have 
you not?” 1 said: “Yes.". He said: “Why 
don't yon put her In the act. and go ont and 
p1;y the time.” 1 said: "She d-s-sn't dun-e 
niiieli.” He said: “I’ut a little talk in the 
act.” I said: “Supimse the talk Is no g«s»l.” 
He said: “Never mind the talk. I am Nnking 
you for your feet, fliat Is ail I care about. I 
wl'I give you the same salary, take your wife 
and go ont.” So we started In the Oroheum 
act, whleh was the start really of the time of 
Roimey and Bent. 

Q. That being your wife’s maiden name? 
.\. Marion I.,. Bent. | 
Q. By the way. yonr s;>ecialty in vuodeville 

is .Tour dancing. Is it not? 
A. Weil, It was In those days, but now It 

Is a little of everything. 
Q. That is what Mr. Reek meant? 
A. Yes; In tlmse days that is nl! I was 

known in as dancing. 1 did not do mndi dialog. 
Q. When was this? 
A. I think that Is around alsiiit in IKOII or 

190<». I rannot remember the year exactly. 
Q. Wi st did you get on the Orpheum Olprult 1 

at tbit tl—e? 
A. 1 think we 0|>ened up for our original 

salary— 
Q. MOO? 
A. I don’t know whether it was exaotl.v k.'KKl 

o- J2.'W). I forget what it was. I know I sliaded 

it some, I don’t rememtier exactly what it was. 
to have the wife go along and have them satis¬ 
fied. 

Q. What was yonr next step In yonr career 
as a vaudeville actor? 

A. I kept on In vaudeville eontlnnally. 
Q. Right down to date? 
A. Yes; right down to date. 
Q. What salaries have you bei>n receiving 

since then, and from wdiom in vaudeville? 

A. From flie United Rooking Office and the 
Orphenm Circuit. We started I think, either 
arnnml k'J.Vi or fo<K). and I remember our llrst 
raise w.as g.^K). atvoit two years afterwards, or 
three, and then I remember the year afie- Ciat 
we got J-T'O, then $490. then we were raised to 
MT.I, and then 1 put on an act. and 1 had an 
extra man. and we got jrKK). I flnallv let the 
extra man go. and 1 still get the $«fKi. .4nd 
today I opened, or not toilay, but about five 
weeks ago. I opened in a single act. 

Q. Ry that yon mean without your wife? 
A. Without my wife; yes. 
Q. Just you an.1 who else? 
A. I had an aecrunpaQlst and luyself. 
Q. What did you get for that act? 

A. I sta-ted in at JflOO and played for three 
wceka at $000, and they raised my salary to 

$700 the last two weeks. I refuse.: to take 
any mots* at six, and re<-eived $700 for the |a-i 
two weeks. 

Q. Thru what otBce waa that Issike,) or hr 
whom ? 

A. That was wffth the Keith Exiliange. 
4J. Formerly the United ‘IVsiklng tittlce? 
A, Yes. 
Q. What are yon doing now? 
A. Rehearsing a new act, which o[iens Thurs¬ 

day, wiiich I explalnni to the office, and bdd 
them about, a big review with twelve iHs.pIc in 
it. whleh I hate askesi them $*.’.'.‘.'>0 a Keek. 

With wlmui have you orntracte.! tliat act? 
A. With the Keith Kxcliange. 
Q. Now. during these various Taiidevlllc 

engagenienta, did you have a ■•ersoiml agent or 
iwrsonai miresenlatlve iianille yonr Istsiness? 

A. 1 lilil have ftir alsiiit three ye.urs. up pe 
<J. What tliree years? 
A. When I first started, I did not, but I 

should say about four yeura ago I bad an agent 
for alsint three years, 

tj. Wliat was his name? 
A. Harry Welier. 
y. Hid Mr. Murdock or Mr. Alt»ee or !inyb<idy 

ismneeted with the B. F. Keith Vaudeville Ex 
change state to you or suggest to yon to bare 
Mr. Weller or any otlier iierson or agent’ 

A. No. «|r. 
y. Why did you employ Mr. Welier if ymi 

hail tllen-tofiTc Is'cii tHsiklng witlioul ail ageut 
A. I thought it Wst to have eoiurbody Ps'k 

after my business. I dkl not care to run u|i 
to the office and worry about my own Wiusiucss. 
so I thouglit It best to have someb<Hly else, an 
outsider, to do it, beiause I did not believe in 
that thing of going up and tooting your own 
horn about yonr act. ->11 tisiught I fkuiild have 
a third party do it. I 

y. How- much did you pay Weber for Uls 
aerilces? 

The regular five per cent, 
y. Dkl you pay him any more than that? 
A. .N'o. 
By Mr. Walsh; 
y. When did you hire Weber? 
.V. .\boHt five years ago; four or live years 

ago. 
By Mr. iksidman: 
y. Outside of the live per cent you paid 

Weber during that |ier|od that he was hired y> u 
liaid tile United IPsiklng Office, I suivose, ftv» 
l>er <-epf for Issiking? 

A. It was ten in all; I sniqviHe five to the 
IsMiking office and five t-i the agent, but prior 
to— 

Q. But prior to having Weber f<>r your agent, 
how much did you iiay for b<siking? 

live per cent. 
Q. To the T’nittsi Ilasiking OffleesT 
A. Tliat Is ail. 
y. You iiald n<> more to anytssly? 
A. No. 
y. Then, as 1 understand It. yon gave iii» 

WetMT IS .vour agent, did yon not? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. When did yon give him np? 
A. I let Welier go the early part .if last 

season. 
y. .knd win you explain the clreumstanee- 

in <sinn,M-tlon witli that, why you gave him up? 
A. Well, he was suiqiosed pi ksik after my 

iMHikings. and he did not do it as well .is I 
rhouglit he might, so I went back on tlie job 
and started to b.wik myself again. .4nd after 
1 tried Pi get away he trle.1 to ffiold me and 
make a claim on me, so I put It tgi to Mr 
.Mtwe. I went into the office one nHiriiing and 
toM him that this man Weber wunte.1 me to 
stay with him. *1 said I had signed no .sintraot 
to slay with lilin. ami did not see why I had 
to emidoy an agent. 80 he listened to me ind 
puslied a button in his r-ioni and calleil in .Mr. 
Gordon, of lewis and Oonion—I was Mi.-ii wllli 
their act over here—sml he callmt in Harry 
Welier and also Mr. Muploek. and he had m* 
state my case, and he asked Mr. Weber why. 
and Mr. Weber says; "I have always handle.1 
him and 1 feel I ought Pi handle iilm still.’ 
He says; “'rhls tioy d.ies not have to have any 
agent if he does not want him.” He way* 
"That la my rule. Notasly has t.i hive an 
agent If they d” not want them.” lie says: 
“Now. he wants to get away, and he lss>ke<i 
hiroseif for years liefore. sml he is able to 
IsMik lilinself miw.” And 1 remember Ills words 
distinctly. He got very angry anii he s.iys 
"If I eateli any of you fellows in here trying 
to hold any acts th.it want to gi-t away I will 
fire you out of the office. You cun md oiienite in 
tills (.ffli-e.” Those are the very words Mr 
.\IlH-e said. 'Fniin that day sn I wnirked writh- 
out an agent, end liave iN-en Working without 
ever sIlH-e. 

Q. What has lieen yonr experience with re 
gard to contracts? Have you ba.i any ismtPi- 
versles ov<t eoniracts in y.uir exoerlencc in 
IsHikiiig with the United Ibiokliig Office? 

A. No, sir, never. 
Q. Have yon ever had o»vasliin to work in 

any of y«ur engageinenis without a written 
cmiract. but merely on the v.-rhal promlee of 
the ISMiking office? 

A. Yes. 
Q. niave those promises been k«>pt? 
\. Yi s. s'r. iilisolulelv. 

Q. In your bo.iklng of yonr own act, or 
rather In iesiklng for yourself, how did you ik' 
that, by mall or just what did ymi do pi get 
your lime? 

.A, 1 liave bad oiTaalon Pi iki It in different 
ways. I hare g.ine by myaelf into the .iffice 
when 1 was In New York, If I waa on the 
p>ad I woukl lelegraiih to fill dates with the 
tsMiklng .iffices. if they could fill thi-m for me. 
I would like to have them filled, which, of 
isiiirse, mesit of the time they were. Some¬ 
times, of cotiree. 1 would have to lose time. 

Q. How would you get Into the twoklug offi.-c 

to talk to anyliody? 
A. By sending my card in. 

Q. nid y<iu ever have any difficulty in 
getting Into the office? 

A. No. 
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0 Pill you r»«*r h«ir of any part of tJio 
bijTkInit called the bull i>en op a 

l>ull I**'" 
t. No. 
n DkI yon eter hate <»ccaal«n to ark any 

„f th.- iiianaitera with whom you bad eontraota 
M i»n*Tl them? 

\e», at tlmen of aloknee* and thimra of 

'**0 l>l*d yon ever aak to be rellete*! of ‘a 
r,.niriii t t>e< nuiie of a desire to go In a pro- 
aurtl<'n of nonie kind? 

A I have never had that experience. 
11 vwii-n .Tou llrut went Into vuudevllle will 

vug ph*' explain the nietlKKl employed by you 
to ret time or engagement, and then tvanpare 
It with the methods einployeil now? 

\ l->om the time I went Into the business 
nr ii'ril to hive to write to each theater In- 
dlvhlually and get our bookings, and temk from 
nrrk t» week Now»we go up to,one otBee and 
(«ntr ct all oiir business there, where all the 
theaters congregate, and 1 flgiire It Is mu.t 
easier now tlian It used to lie years ago to do 
it We used to write Individually: If we.wanted 
Ituffaio we wouWl wTite to Itiiiralo. at.d If we 
wanted I’lttsburg we wsoild write to Httidiurg. 
•fitt *>n. 

o When volt say going to one olB< e, you 
mein by that, do you not. t at If yon wanted 
iKoklDgs of the rnlte<l IVedlng Offices you 
wcHihl c< to that otn<-e? 

A. To that 
o But you do not smean to convey the Idea 

tbit you would have to get all the vaudeville 
ho kings In one office? 

\ No Of .siurse, there gre the Fox Circuit, 
the l»ew Circuit, the Orpbeum Circuit and ao 

Yon know It and I Iwvow It. but tbls csjtn- 
mlsdon la led In the show business and we 
liave to make It clear to them. 

o! Was*lt or was It not a difficult matter 
to pr»s-ure consecutive pontes in the early days 
when yon were In vaudeville? 

A It was a difficult matter. 
Q. What was the huigest Job you had in the 

fwrly days? 
A The .lorgest 1 have flgured around about. 

If I could get 11>. 20 or ?5 weeks a season 1 
would be d.'lng wsinderfully. 

<j. r 'Uld T..n get aw many ns that twenty- 
Bve ycs's ag<’? 

A. Well, hardly, unlesw yon repeated a great 

deal. 
Q. n 'W many consecutive weeks have yon 

been able to get. and have you bad irf the past 
four or five years? 

A. 1 have been gveraglng around 40 to 44 
wpekg. 

Q. What la your opinion nb«<ut the advantage 
Or disadvantage of a b«s>king olB.-e, such as 
t^ B. F. Ke th VMide»i:ie Kxcliange. from 
the actor’s atcndpolnt ? 

A. I think It la an advantage |o them. 
<1. Tell oa why. 
.4 For the simple rea«on. as I said before, 

he d.'ea not have to wi>rry writing all over the 
eonntry. lie can write to there different oUb-es 
and get a Cfuinec*!s>n for iBlTerent circuits att*l 
things of that kind. 1 find It an advantage 
ra'.;er tha-a'o g> all over the cuntry. writing 
oo» man and another mnn. trying to till a 
week In here and there. 

Q. How atK>ut ecomuny na to jumps? 
A. I think the economy must be a great 

deal, because In that way he would have to 
tike a week wherever he hapoene.! t« get It 
and would bare to jump naturtlly, ami now our 
mntea ran be laid out ahead, and we get small 
jumps 

t). With reference to t-yuuts, have you ever 
had any exrwrlence In trying your act out be¬ 
fore playing a rente, a new act? 

A. Dll you mean breaking It In somewhere? 
<}. Yes. 
A. Yes. I have broken my act In In little 

hciisea nut of town and thingw of ttiat kind. 
<j. r?tlle houses ont of town, and usually at 

a very n ceh reiliiced salary? 
A. Yaturally. 
tj. Why do yon say natumlly? 
A. Weil, If anybo<l) Is going to try some¬ 

thing the? are glad to frv it. are they not? 
y. Ilow about yonmelf, take your own case? 

Bid you And that trying out an act was a 
god fh.ng tor yon? 

A. Naturally. It has to be a good thing, 
y. Bid yon want to l>e tried ont? 
.4. Certainly. 
y. (tf Would yon prefer to go ont freidi? 
A. No. I want to W tried out drst. 
y. Bn you And in trying out your acta that 

you discover corrections to the act and im¬ 
provements? 

A. .\Ss..?iiteIy. It b. an advantage. I 
would not want to come Into a big city wltJi 
something new. 

y. Bo you know what Is gneunt by the closed 
shop <n vandevtlle? 

A. No. I do not realty know exactly what 
It means. It la, I anp|>ose. that they are try¬ 
ing to make It what I read around In the 
pipem and things, trying to make It a union 
prop'suion, from what I can umleratand. 

y. Mr. Rtsmey. I call your nttcatlon to He- 
apondenfa Exhlldt No. R, an article by Harry 
Monntford. entitled •The I’nioo Fhop ami Its 
Advantages to All.” "The I'nioii .*«K>ia means 

DO persigi ran work In any theater nnleiw 
he or she carries a fully paid np card of the 
white Hals Artora* I'ninn of America, the As- 
*silr*”* Actresses of America, or any of Its 
ainilate<| orginlxatlnns." lio I make clear to 
^11 II.IH. what the closed sboo means? .\re you 
la favor of that sort of thing? 
^A. I never lielirved In the r1ose<l shop tiiy 

^ Iti Mils article Mr. Monntford sets birth 
the advantages of that union shop to the actors 
«#'■ he says first the certainty that when once 
fWigml by a manager that, barring death or 
jwnkriiplcy. his contract Is ennlvalmt to caidi. 
•"w. what has been your experience In (be 
, '•Ight years aa to the value of your 
vamleviio .smtracta? 
. *■ "ell. as I stated before, 1 hsvai never 

any troutde with mine. 1 have always 
iihle to carry them out, ami to iny nd- 

ViBtige. 

y Always paid? 
A Ves. «!r. 

Tlie secimd advantage staled h» Mr. 
^iintfoid Is: "No argiiuient with any manager 
. »l»ge manager after the contract haa once 
wen dgneil. All d'sciisslon wFI be prevlona 

the signing of ibe contract.” Dave you 

bad any arguments with managers or stage 
managers after yrnir contract bad been signed, 
lo your ex]ierience? 

A. Not that 4 can remember. No, elr. 
y. The third advantage stated by Mr. Mount- 

ford la: "The elimination cf the bankrupt and 
dishonest manager.” 1 take it from what you 
have already testlBed l.t that you have not "ver 
had any ex;ierlence with any bankrupt or dis¬ 
honest managers? 

A. No. 
y. Those that yon have dealt with have all 

been on the level with you? 
A. Yes. 
y.—The fdiirth advantage of this union shop, 

as stated Miy»Mr. Mountford, Is; ••No arbitrary 
canc'lstion of act at the whim of the man- 
ager.’^ Whai has *bceD your ex|ierlence with re- 
s;)ect to arbitrary cancelations? 

A. 1 have never •really had a cancelation. I 
have bad a shift made in my time, or something 
Ilk'-; that; for instance, like if I had one week 
uml I was taken out, they would send me some, 
where elce to fill the week. 

Q. Tile fifth and last advantage, as stated by 
Mr. .Monntford -la tills article, is: •'In a short 
time the actor will kimw not -only what be Is 
going to do i>-*xt week, tint where he Is booke<l 
for one, two or three years ahead.” tVlial Is 
)our judgment aNiut that? What has been your 
exiierleni-e aNiut It? 

A. *1 bave never had any two or three years' 
ahead lHN>klngs. 

y. Yon hay? always known what yon were 
going to do next week, tho, so far as laiokiDgs 
were concerned? 

A, Y'es. air. 
y. Bo you think It Is a g<ssl thing for a 

vandeyllle actor to be Issikevi as much as two 
and three years ahead? 

A, No, sir, I do not. 
y. Why not? 
A. Bvsause. supposing he strikes g hig suc¬ 

cess and wants to get a certain aroonnt of 
money. If he Is signed np he cannot do It, can 
he? 

y. Will you tell us what yon hate noticed 
with regard to the rondltlonw in vaudeville be- 
tw-'.-en the early da.vs and the present time with 
regard to the actors* side of it. the houses and 
the treatment and the condition of dressing 
rooms? 

A. I guess every actor knows that; that is, 
any of the oldtlmeis. We used to gu around to 
theaters and play on tb' road with hniken win- 
tlnw panes and old wawh basins and stuff. Now 
we have fairly up-to-date buildings In every re¬ 
spect, every comfort that you can have. ^ far 
as that is concerned I think everybody knows 
that. 

y. And what was that, legitimate? 
A. Id the lu ger Bros.' show. 

• y. In the Koger Bros.' Bbow? 
A. Musical (siiii<sl.v, 
y. But your first eioployment as a vandcTllle 

acur was with whom? 
-A. My Urst engageusmt was with Tony Pas¬ 

tor. 
y. Tony Pastor? • 
A. Yes, sir. 
y. -How many vandevUIe theaters did be con- 

diiet at that time? 
A. Only one. 
y. ailere In the city of New York? 
A. Ye.s. sir. on Fourteenth street. 
y. And he was the original vaudeville theater 

man In New York? 
A. Well. 1 don't think he was the only one 

at that time. 
y. I say, be was.the original. 
A. 11'* was one of the originals, I know; 

Tiiuv Pastor was one of the old. old houses; ev- 
erylKsJy knows that—ilown on J-Murteenth street. 

y. Fourteenth street? 
A. Yes. sir. 
y. tVas he called the fatlvr of vandevllle? 
A. In those days they usevi to term him very 

high. I don't know just what names they gave 
him. I was only a kid. you uoderstand. when 1 
was at that age, and I have not the memory 
that far. 

Q. You say he was termed very high? In 
what respect? 

A. A first-class vaudeville bouse. 
y. Bid he bav.« two shows a day? 
A. Three shows a day. 
y. Bid be afterwards cut them down to two? 
A. No, sir. Tony Pastor never out It down to 

two, 
y. Always three? 
A. Always three when 1 was at I’astor’n. 
y. But In those days he had the only first- 

class vaudevili- theater In New York? 
A. AVell, in those days it was not the only 

theater in New York. 
y. 1 mean the only first-ebsss theater; It was 

regarded as tlie llrst-class or topnotch theater in 
vaudeville b»re? 

A. Tb-re were other theaters, but his was 
considered a first-class theater. 

Q. There were no Sunday shows then, were 
there? 

A. At P-astor’s? 
Q. Yes. 
A. No, sir. 
y. VA o-n was that initiated as a practice In 

New York? 
A. Sunday shows? 
Q. Y'es. In vaudeville, I am referring to, par¬ 

ticularly. 

Every phase of the hearings before the Federal 
Trade Commission in the case of the Vaudeville Man¬ 
agers* Protective Association et al. will be covered in 

THE BILLBOARD. 

Verbatim reports of the testimony will appear in 
part each week until the full record will have been 

printed. 

Q. Mr. Rooney, are you a n>imt>cr of the 
N. V. A? 

A. Y'es. sir. , 
y. Was that ever made a condition of your 

getting any contracts that yon should join? 
A. Not to me. In fact 1 have not been In 

there very lately. 
y. Hus anytssly In tho booking office ever 

ask-d you t»> advertise In Variety or any other 
medium? 

A. No. I have onl.y had one person who 
erer aske<I me to advertise in Variety, 

y. Who wae that? 
A. That was my agent at that time. 'Weber, 

and I refused to do it. 
O. Bid you get apvjtxxktng after? 
A. It had nothing" o do with my a»ss>klngs, 
y. Well, that is t.> say by reason of the fact 

that yon did not comply with his request you did 
not lose .my bookings after that time, or engage¬ 
ments? 

A. Not a bit. 
y. Bo you recall the strike in ll>1B-’i7?^ 
Q. You re«-all there was a so-called White 

Rats* strik-- of actors? 
A. Yee. 
Q. Were yon working during that period? 
A. I was.' at the New York Theater, 
y. The New Y'ork Theater? 
A. In lOHJ 'IT? 
y. Yen. 
A. Oh. no, I was hot working at that period. 

I thnnglit you meant the early one. years ago. 
y. Ilow was your .alary arrived at in tliose 

progressive Incrcaren—■■an you t’ll ns? 
.A. Changing my act getting new act*, 
y. How was the value arrived at? 
■A. I siippos* by ixvpularlly. drawing with the 

pnbllc and but lirg inv act on and working hard 
to keep np-to date, and I felt that I wanted 
raises, nmi I asked for them myadf. 

y. Mow many t'mes did von change your act 
slm-e ,T<'ii started In vaotleville? 

A. Hlni-e 1 starteil In vamlevll’e acting? 
y. Yes. 
A. AN'iil ten or eleven times, 
y. That would b* about every two Years, or 

so. would It not? 
-A. Yes. 
Mr. Giv liman: That la all. 

C>'OSS EXAMIN.ATION 
By Mr. Walsh: 
y. Mr. Rismev, I nnderstood you to saj that 

you have been an actor for 28 years? 
.A. Yes. 
Q. .AH :hst time s vandeyllle actor? 
.A. Well. 1 was ont. as I stated, about six 

yeara. 
y. For whom did yon iday then? 
A. I played then for Klaw A ErUnger and 

Sire Brotdiers. -V- 

,A. 1 think It has tmon a practice now eight 
y-?ars; or around that time, has It not? 

y. When did the yaiideyllle show hiisinesa 
come to the front quite extensiyely In the city 
of New York. Mr. Rooney? 

A. To my knowleilge It has been twelv* or 
fonrtcen years. 

y.—The public has liecn gradually educated to 
appreciate the yaudeTlIle shows; that is true? 

A. V-’S. 
y. .And the character of shows has become 

rery mneb better, of course? 
A. Yes, sir. 

y. And the type of audiences Is better and 
more appreclatlre than used to be in years gone 
by; that is true, is it not? 

A. Yes. 
Q. -And that is tme, generally, all tbruoot 

the United States, Is It not? 
.A. Thruont the country. 
y. The public demands first-class Taudevllle 

entertainment; that is true. Is It not? 
.A. Ves, they seem to like It. 
y. Ami the managers and the actors are at¬ 

tempting to rater to that demand on the part of 
the public? 

A. It hae been brought up to a high standarl. 

y. And as a matter of coarse the andi-'nces 
have bevs'iiie greater that attend these TuudcTllle 
shows ? 

A. Y'es, sir. 
y. .And si>parvntlT more money has b-ien 

made in the vaudeville industry? 
A. Y'es. sir. 
Q. When did yon first prv>(.ure an agent. Mr. 

Roimey ? 
.A. .An agent? 
y. Yes. 
A. .About five or six years ago. 
y. Was Welyir your first agent? 
A. Y'es. sir. 

Q. What were the cln-nmstances under which 
yon came to go to Weber? 

A. Bei'ansc I felt I wonid like to have some 
one -slse di> my business for me. 

Q. Why did you selei t Weber as against any 
of the other agents? I nnderstand there were 
some fiO or 75 agents doing business at the I'mip-'d 
Booking Offices? 

A. I selected him beonuse I felt be wae a 
good man. 

y. In what respect? 
A. In n busincae respect—In vaud-ivllle book¬ 

ing. 
y. How did yon kmiw It? How did that come 

to yon that he was a good man to act as an 
agent? 

A. I wonid naturally hear other actors talk 
and read the papers a bit. I would see bis 
name as representing dlff-'rent acts, so I thought 

I would let him represent me the same as an,v 
other vaudeville manager would do. 

y. IV) you recall wiierrMr. W-iber began d* 
ing business at the United Booking Offices? 

A. No. 
y. You have no recollectl-a of the time? 
A. No. 
y. Bo yon know whether or not Weber had 

a p.-irtner at that time? 
A. When I jwas with him? 
Q. Yes? 
A. No. *ne never had anypartnen, not when 

I wan with him. He shad a partner years ago 
from what I understand, but not when I was 
with him. 

Q. At the time you started to book with him 
was Mr. Albee's son bis partner? 

A. No. 
Q. Or connected with him ao far as you 

recollect now? 
A. No. 
y. How long did you book with Mr. Weber? 
.A. About three seasons, 
y. Three seasons? 
-A. Two and aehalf or three seasons. 
Q. And what were »he circomstances under 

which you quit? 
A. I did not like the way he was handling 

me. Half the time I would bave to go and ar¬ 
range my own boivkings. ^le would not attend 
to it the way be should, and I got disgunted aud 
simply asked to be relieved. 

Q. What salary were you getting at tha’ 
time? 

A. WMh Weber? 
Q. When be was booking you, what salary 

were you getting? 
A. Four hundred, four hundred and seventy- 

five and five hundred dollars. 
Q. What? 
.A. Ttiree different salaries, four hundred, four 

hundred and seventy-five ami five Wiundred dol- 
la rs. 

y. About wliat did it average? 
A. I nay there were three ^different raises. 

•At first 1 started at four hundred, and then the 
next year I asked for fonr hundred and seventy- 
five and then five hundred. 

y. How miny weeks would you go out In a 
season in those three seasons? 

-A. I would play about twenty-five or thirty. 
Q. Y'on were paying Mr. Weber between 

twenty aul twenty-five dollars a week for bla 
services? 

A. Ills regular five per cent. 
Q. Y'es; five per cent. That wae, of coarse, 

deducted at the theaters at which you played. 
Mr. Weber's five per cent? 

A. Yes; there were two slips, the booking 
office slip and the agent’s slip. 

Q. And yon did not think be was doing yon 
from eighty dollars to one hundred dollars a 
month wortt of good? 

.A. No. 
Q. That was it, was it? 
•A. Absolntely. 
Q. And yon went to the booking office and 

complained about it? 
A. Y'es, and asked to be relieved. I asked 

to let him off. 
y. That is, you askeii Mr. Albse to take him 

off? 
■A. Y’es. 
y. And be called Mr. Weber in? 
A. Yea. 
Q. And called "Mr. Mnrdnck*lB? 
A. Mr. Murdock In and Mr. Gordon. 
Q. Mr. who? 
A. Mr. Max sGorrion. 
Q. Who is Yfax Gordon? 
A. A producing manager I was working for 

at the time. I bad -an act with him. I worked 
about ten weeks with the act. 

y. He -was Interested in the net tiiat yon 
were in? 

A. In the act ‘1 was In. 
Q. And what did yon say, Mr. Rooney? DM 

yon go to Mr. Weber first and tell him yon 
wanted to get away? 

A. Y’es. 
Q. Bid you have a contract with Weber? 
A. No, never signed one. 
Q. Y’on had no contract at all? 
-A. Just a verbal agreement, 
y. When yon thought he was not attending 

to your business and you were not getting your 
money’s worth— 

A. I thought I wonid like to get away from 
him. 

Q. Y’on went straight to Mr. .Vlbee? 
A. Yes. si tried to do It with and he 

seemed to be a little obstinate abont It, so I 
went to Mr. -Albee. 

Q. What was said there? 
A. At that meeting? 
Q. Y’es? 

A. Mr. Albee told^ls men that he did not 1 
see whyl had to bave an agent, that everybody f 
knew me and«I had booke<l with the office 
fore and I was dissatisfied, s.snd he said If he 
thought Mr. Weber or any other 'agent sin the 
hnilding tried to hold onto acts when they 
wanterl to be relieved he wonid fire them ont pt 
the building. Those are the very words he said. 

y. Mr. Welter at that time bad an offli-e in 
the Keith Theater Building? 

A. On the elghtli floor. 
y. What 1 am trying to get at Is. you had 

no contract at all with Mr. Weber? 
A. No. 
y. Under what theory or plan was Weber 

trying to hold you to stay with •him? 

A. That is what I tried to find ont. sHe was 
trying to tell me he could hold me because be 
was doing my lasikAur. and I wanted to see 
If he couM, so 1 went Into Mr. Albee about It. 
I did not see how he could hold me when It 
was a verbal agreement. 

y. But what did .Mr. .Albee*have to do with 
you and your agent? 

.A. Bei-anse 1 was playing amand taadhls thea¬ 
ters. different theaters thnvait the coonMy. 

Q. Did yon ever sign any sort of au order 
for*Weber to get five per cent from your salary? 

A. No. sir. 
Q. How did that come about that tbe five 

per cent was deducted from your salarr? 
A. That was my verb^ agreemeift to give 

him five per rent to handle me. as a business 
reuresemtative for me. 

Q. Bnt how was it passed over to tbe thea¬ 
ters in which yon played? 

A. How was it passed over? 
O. Y'os, what anthority did the theaters have 

to pay five per ceat out of your salary to Mr. 
Weber? Tuat Is what I am trying to get at. 1 

(Coatinned oo pnget 30) 
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ANSWERS TO 
CORRESPONDENTS 

(Becatise H. M. Is too busy at the Federal Trade Commission hearing: 
this week to answer the letters of correspondents 1 am doing it for him. 
—J. W. F.) Pin a ten-dollar bill and a one-dollar bill together 

and send with it BIRDIE!—Five shows a day. 

HELPLESS—It Is your own fault. 

REGRETE'UL—Why ask us? You scabbed for the privilege. 

EARNEIST—Keep your powder dry. 

L. S. D.—Just as soon as the time is ripe. 

GUISBERG—Can not recommend a GOOD agent. 

BEWILDERED—You have a perfect legal defense against your con¬ 
tract with Horowitz. Insanity. 

A. B. C.—Why should you give an extra show on Marcus l^oew’s birth¬ 
day? 

MARS—What are you going to do about it? Have you got a paid- 
up card? That is your “I told you so.” 

TIRED OUT—Are you the same person who Hcal)bed at Avenue B? 

G. A. B.—Keep your mouth shut. 

GERMANIA—Why did you not go into an internment camp? They 
could not cut your salary there. 

INTREPID—God bless and prosper you and all like you. 

TW'^O E'RIENDS—Nothing is ever settled until it is settled right. 
Have sent card. Thank you! 

CONFUSEID-No, he Is John. I am James William. You flatter me. 

A. A. A. A.—No. We are waiting until the Federal Trade Commis¬ 
sion investigation has terminated. 

PENCILED IN—Yes. Under the Federal Employment Bureau plan. 

IMPATIENT—The world was not made In a day. 

NO. 6431—No personal feeling whatever. An official battle. 

I. W. W.—Join the N. V. A. Ours is an American union for Ameri¬ 
cans and run on American ideas. 

LADYLIKE!—If I trust, believe in and hope in him why can not you? 

BLONDE!—(a) I believe he was once a minister, (b) No. I do not 
know for what. 

V. A. F.—They were all pron*lsed routes. 

INDIGNANT—People will do a lot for money. 

CANDID—Once a scab always a scab. 

(a) Stranded in South America, (b) So am I. (c) In 

To HARRY MOUNTFORD. 
' Secretary, 505 Fifth Avenue, 

New York: • 

Please place my name before the proper authorities for election as 
a member. 

Application for Membership of 

Permanent Addres»s 

Past Team Name flf any) 

Present Team Name 

Are you In good mental and physical condition 

Name and Address of Neare.st Relative. 

I HEREBY SOLE.MNLY AFFIR.M that 1 am an actor, or actress; 
that I have been engaged in obtaining my livelihood In that profession for 
at least 12 months, and that I am at present obtaining a living from and 
in Vaudeville, Burlesque, Circus, Cabaret, Concerts, Clubs, Chautauqua 
and all such performances as are given at the Hippodrome, New York; 
Carnivals, Tabloids, E'airs or entertainments of a like nature, whatever 
called, and that I am of white parentage and am of legal age, and a At 
and proper person to be admitted and become a member, and if elected 
I promise to obey and abide by the rules, regpilations and mandates of the 
Order. And, 

If elected, I promise to obey and abide by the Constitution. Policy 
and By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of this Branch and also of the Asso¬ 
ciated Actors and Artistes of America and the directions and mandates 
of their duly elected or appointed officers, and I WIIiL .\BIDE BY THE 
WILL OF THE MAJORITY. 

(7) / have never been a member of any one of the Branches 
of the Associated Actors and Artistes of America. ... Or 

(2) I have been a member of one of the Branches of the 
Associated Actors and Artistes of America and / am not notv a 
member for the following reasons: 

(Here state clearly name of Association of which you were 
a member and the reason why you are no longer a member.) 

INQUIRER- 
Oklahoma City. 

NO.* 9145—I did not know It. I did not have my book with me. It 
will not happen again. 

RECRUIT—Just now it Is $12 a year and $5 initiation. 

SEATTLE!—At any minute. 

LEGIT.— (a) No. H. M. and I had nothing to do with It. (b) Read 
the settlement. 

HAW'AII—Take a stage brace. 

OLDTIMEU—Yes, the Poll Circuit was once made up of all full weeks, 
no Sundays and two shows a day. 

TRIMMED—One actor had a typewriter (machine) and a diamond pin 
stolen last week. You only lost the last half. 

BOARDE!R—Y’es, the room rent has been raised 50 cents a day. 

? ? ? ?—No, It Is not a success. , 

CARELESS—I do not know. 

MINSTRELS—No. Only a stool pigeon for the managers. 

BRITTLE—She is an office act, so watch her. 

SINGLE—You have your self-respect. Isn’t that something? 

SERGEANT—Foch says defeat is in the mind, so don’t be discouraged. 
Never as long as we live, until the abuses are done away with for all time. 

HONE!ST—A dog that will bring a bone will carry one. 

AND I HEREBY AGREE, if any of the above statements, after my 
election, are proved to be incorrect, that 1 sliull Itnmfxliately and auto- 
math ally <‘easo to be a member, and any Kiima I may Itavc |Mld Into this 
organization shall be forfeited. This is the time to pay your dues 

to April 1st 1920 

THE WHITE CARDS 
ARE NOW READY 

Signature of Applicant 

Enclo.sed please find t$11.00) Eleven Dollars. Send card to 

References: 

(Here give the names and addresses of at least three members of 
this Association who will vouch for you.) , 

If you are now a member. 

Keep In benefitl Keep your barsi 

You owe it to yourself, to us and to the Profession 

[.4U oitr official news, orders, advertisements and articles 
clusively every week in The RUlboard Every actor or aetres 
a member or nof, should buy The litUbnard regularly to ffei 

about our movement, or subscribe at special rates, one dollar 
months or three dollars for a year ltd months) 

! ' 

HARRY MOU.YTFORD] 
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This is what we 
are fighting for 

No more than 3 shows a day on any condition an^'where. 

A 6-day week, and 3 days shall be half a week’s salarj’. 

No Sunday performance unless in the theatre that you were playing on the Satur¬ 
day immediately previous or at the theatre at which you play the succeeding 
Monday. 

Contracts to be returned to you within 48 hours of the receipt by the manage¬ 
ment, or you can repudiate your signature. 

Only one rate of percentage to be paid by everybody. Equality of pajment and 
equal opportunities for all. 

No sellers of millinery, face powder, lingerie, yellow or other diamonds, song plug- 
gers, music publishers, advertising solicitors or peddlers of any sort to be ad¬ 
mitted behind the stage. 

An equitable, enforceable contract, universally used by all managers and actors, 
in which no alteration or addition will be permitted. Simply name of artist, 
salary and date and place of engagement to be filled in. 

No cancelations whatever if you are a member in good standing in these Organiza¬ 
tions, and you do the work contracted for. 

No appearance at any Ix'nefit or entertainment without the written consent of this 
Organization. We assume the blame, not you. 

No forced appearance before the Public in street attire to let the Public see how the 
effects are produced. In other words, no public rehearsals. 

The general improvement of the Profession, the elimination of bad acts, impossi¬ 
ble actors, thieves of material and ideas, and a real business relationship between 
manager and artist, and harmonious blending of all interests. 

AND PROTECTION 
FOR ALL 

THROUGH ARBITRATION I 

Facts Versus Fiction 
The onexpecte<l 'j«b happened and I -am 'on 

the atand in the Federal Investigatlvu as 'a 
wltne^<a for the Vaudeville ‘Managers’ rruteeUve 
Association et a I. 

Get thatT They*haTe called me as a witness 
for them. I suppose they wanted to get a few 
Facts after the Faction which some of their 
witnesses had puMisbcd from the witness stand. 

This is the first time in my life I have ever 
appeared as a witness for a vaudeville manager 
or agent, and I think it will be the last time. 
One man said to me: “I>i) you think you will 
be the finishing witness?” 1 said: ‘AUiom for? 
Whom do you think 1 shall finish?” 

When the manager of one .of the theatres was 
giving evidence for the L’. B. O. he was de¬ 
scribing the rise and fall of the V. M. P. 
He said the V. M. I*. A. wasainly active up to 
the fall of 1011, never held any meetings or 
paid any dues from then till the fall of 1915. 
One man, sitting next to me. who knew I left 
the White Rats in the fall of 1911 and returned 
in the fall of 1915, whispered in a loud voice; 
“Here’s the motto of the W. M. P. A. MoM- 
llxe! Here’s Mountford.” 

This wreck*fresh lawryers fct the V. M. P. A. 
et al. appeared on the scene. Where they all 
come from I don't know. 

At one time In the proceedings Mr. John Kel¬ 
ly appeared mure Interestetl in what was going 
on in a room across from tlie court room than 
what was actually transpiring a: the bearing. 

The Brooklyn Eagle, talking abont the ‘Pres¬ 
ident and 'his recent Elness, said of ‘his tour in 
the West: “It Is iIlfBcult, even for as clever a 
man as our I’resident. to ’go on’ In-a vaiideviAe 
of tbia kind three times daily witliout dulling 
one’s own -interest In the (performance.” 

This Inrestlgatinn has revealed at least two 
things. That William J. Cooke supplied the 
I'nlteil Booking Ofllces with documents to be 
used in this Investigation and that Major Jas. 
D. Doyle also supplied them with documents, 
thus aiding and abetting the U. B. O. and the 
V. M. P. A. 

Private communications to^r. Henry DA’eanx 
and the property of Mr. Henry DeVeaiix were 
also in the possession of and produced by Mr 
Goodman. 'These facts ahoold prove of great 
value to the actors ia forming their estimation 
of these gentlemen. 

• • • 

1 see dear little Goldie Pemberton has come 
to light again and in tba columns of The Bill¬ 
board of all placea in the world. Bnt one thing 
she forgot to give and that is the most impor¬ 
tant. hcf address and where she can be locate<!. 
Fhe only says Boston. 

• • • 

The Federal Government wants as -a wit¬ 
ness. My attorneys want her. and. tho they 
have both tried, they have never been able to 
lay a finger on her. I wonder wby she is so 
modest about her place of residence and where 
she resliles? Is it fen-, or is It mere bashfnl- 
cess? On second thought It can’t be .bashfiil- 
ness, for sbe rushes into print. 

I wonder If any of the managers or treasurers 
of the I'n'ted BookingOtRfV.s’ liouses*lnA.he1‘ontls 
and. Ponthwest can tell me where she Is? Or 
perhaps a Mrs. Kelly, who was registered at the 
Hotel Breslln, bnt who left New York hurriedly, 
has some laformation on the subject. 

J keep warning the actors who stay at the 
N. V. A. Last week one actor lost a tyiwwrlter 
in the N. V. A. 1 c.in nnderstanih something 
that can be put in the i>orket like a diamond 
stickpin being successfully removed, d)Ut*I cannot 
understand how anyone could take a typewriter 
ont of the Club without mure than one being en¬ 
gaged In the operation. 

Some of the witnesses called -by the U. B. O. 
said they Jolied the N. V. A. for Us sifclal ad¬ 
vantages. Are these some of Us social advan¬ 
tages? 

• • • 

I am tnfosnied on good authority that the 
Rev. Mr. Johnny‘O'Connors has left the service 
of The Magazine of 'Fools. I am informed 
farther that he stated that vGeorge M. -Cohiin 
was going to give him IWO.OdO.OO start a new 
paper for actors. I auj'pose It will have yellow 
covers and will be called “The Weiaikly IFlJo.” 
.tnd all members of the .Voters’ Fhlelity League 
will be eomi>elIed to advertise in it and It will 
have special Ixmls Maan. George M. 0>han. 

'Howard Kyle numbers whenever Us cash nin.s 
short. 

• • • 

Ob. there’ll be some fun on Broadway when 
Slme andsO’Connors start telling the truth about 
each othe*. Not that I exoect it. because each 
has got too mnch on the other. 

And while the other theatrical papers dwindle, 
diminish ami lose their circulation as they -bava 
lost the confidence of the actor The Blllboanl 
rontlnnes to flourish, to grow and become the 
leading paper of tba whole theatrical world. 

And no one la more pisased than one of Its 
contributors whose initials are B. M. 

(Signed) JAMES WILLIAM FITZPATRICK 
HARRY MOUNTFORD 

HOTICE—I SHALL NOT PTTBLI8H TH" 
APPLICATION BLANK AOADf. YOU 
MUST ALL KNOW WHAT IT IS BY NOW. 
THE INITIATION E’^E’IS $5.00 AND THE 
DUES ARE SCOT EVERY SIT MciNTHS 
PAYABLE APRIL IET'AND OCTOBER 1ST 
OF EACH TEAR. SEND BY CHBCK OR 
REGISTERED MAIL TO 505 FIFTH. AVE¬ 
NUE. NEW YORK, ADDRESSED TO 
HARRY MOUNTFORD. 
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Federal Vaudeville 
Hearing Again 

(Continned from page 

'w- »» ' - • 
all uiwidp ilou'D. I like to go ;in(1 work it a 
liit aail liuvc it sniootb anti thou coiiie in. 

Q. What do you moan l>y irolttg out and 
wxirking itV 

A. 1 go out to aoiiif suialh-r <11} and iday 
it thi‘r<’, inuylH' for a week or two, if I f<<*l 

Q. V HI were not there? 
A. No. 
g. Y, II hud nothing to do witli the aeleotioo 

Ilf otUi-era? 
A. No. 
g. You do not liolleve tliat .a contract be- 

A. In the I’alai'e Theater 'Building. 
U. Were you ever leaiked in t'hlctgo? 
A. Yea. 
Q. The riilciigo U|iera lluuae? WTho bookeil 

you there? 
A. ^ have not lieen in the Chicago Opera 

if»,Y tA like it :! iiiwuactT and actor ?*houM in any way ^Ioihp In >'i*ar»4, tUat waa a lon^ while ajo, 
^ trying to get the mechanics, how it worked ^ .j.. under>tand l.y a fry- pnuide that the aifor ehould la-long to any That wa« »*«ohed when they need to be down In 

A. That I don’t know anything about, simply 
1 had a Blip, one tor Mr. Weher with his name '■y 
on it and one for the oUice, that 1 agreed to give *«• ‘ 
Weber bis; one waa a yellow slip and the other do you not? . ..- .. . . v v a v 
a white eUp. ^ m-'er look for th<- pay I exiM-i-t that .vui shall be a member of the A. ». A.. 

Q. D.d -Mr. Wehcr’s commlsBlon go thru the 6*-t uutil It i* >“ shaiu-. 'nial ie why 1 A. No, sir. i>« nnn of 
vaudeville collection agency? oiit.*I try It. If I tike It out aud try it out g. You il<> not think that should **P® ®* 

A. That 1 did not kn-iw about. I Biraply paid “nd if I »i-e it is a success tJicn I ktsiw what Uie nuallllc.itloiis for your getting a Job. 
It out of my salary and that is all 1 know t’* for. A. Xo, sir. 
alKiutiit. Q- ouirse that tryout at a dci-ri-ase tn t}. dr g-dng on your act? 

g. \Vhnt was this that Mr. Albce said, that salary idiould. of .oiirsc, la your Judgment, ho A. No, sir. .. . u- . 
he woulii tire irfm out of the building? What « reusoiialdc time, should it nut? Mr. Kelley: 1 aftiume that .inestlon is nas^l 
was that statement? f'ure. on u certain <s>utract heretofore Introdm-ed In 

A. die said if he thought any agents in his g. You would not want tu la- forceil apuind evldeu<-e which did have tli.it clause, 
biiiding that were trying to hold actors when ut a small salary for several we«-ks, w-uild Mr. Walsh: Yes. 
they wanteil to be relleveil and trying to keep yon? Mr. Kellley: Thai Is siibji-ct to the «amc ex- 

g. Of coursi- for such ti-youts ymi get laiid. 

kind of an assia-latlon. do you? another ui 
A. No. 
g. |.o you think it Is iiroia-r that a contract there? 

bi'lweeu a manager and y»>u should |>rovlde A. No. 

another bulhllng. 
g. -Did you 'have to have a re|>resentative 

a white slip. 

uoi get die twene weess. , A .istist’s isiiiv of a isiutract exis iiteil on of the White Uats aud one of the early ones. 1 
the'twi-lve' weeks’’ {,,p ,!,p Man us I>.s-w Ihs.king Agen- was In the strike they had years ago. 
tue twt ne wi s . ;M. Schem k. his manager. g. You were in the strike yeans ago? 

: rim have assurances? ami -T- 'H- I-”’''®, ♦’-‘'‘"“s' nianucrer. ,,ur,..rt.Hl Yes. sir; the very flrst strike we ever 

do not get the twelve weeks. 
Q. Y'ou have i- 1 a hanl and fast contra 

for the twelve wei-ks? 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. But you have assurances? 
A, YVs. 
Q. Tli.it you can Isiok for twelve weeks? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you showed this review yet? 
A. No. It opens Thursday. 

g. What was this that Mr. Albce said, that salary sliould. of ,ourse. la your Judgment, ho 
he woulil tire irfm out of the building? What *• reas<>nablc time, should it nut? 
wao that statement? f'ure. 

A. die said if he thought any agents in his g. You would not waut tu Is- foTce<l anuind 
biiiding that were trying to hold actors when nt a small salary for several we«-ks, w-uiM 
they wanteil to be relleveil and trying to keep yon? 
them and do that kind of work he would throw A. So. 
Ilii-m out of the building. g. You arc now going out with a review '; 

g. Of isuirse, what Mr. Afliee says In the A. Y’es, sir. 
office g-sis. does it not? Q. H< w many jssipli- are In the review? 

A. That I don’t know. lie was talking to A. Twelve, 
them. 1 am not part of that office. 1 simply g* At u week? 
went ip to reprt-Bcnt myself and my own argn- A. $-_’.'JfiO. 
meat. Q. 

g. lie was the boss of the business of coarse. A. Yes. 
as he is now? q_ jy,, j.,,„ jj^ow how many weeks you are to 
^^1.90 t Oil 
Mr. «o<^man: What business are you re- 

ferrlng to. His own buslnei^, .Ir. YY^lsh. jj provi«i if my act is ,,ot good, n.itiirally, t 
Mr, Malsh: .No the vaudeville Industry, 
Mr. Ooislman: He is not the boss of the en- q yf,,, ,, , „ ix^ntract 

tire vaudeville; no. for the twelve weeks’ 
g. Just when was this that you had this » * v i- 

Just"‘wh.mV assurances? 

ple^a’se'’'"' * ^ 

i: cn KH,.,-. .r «: ”” 

‘’’A'!‘'‘YesV'‘‘'^““‘’’‘“'’"‘‘‘"‘' have^any tryouts with 
■ g. .Yml never have had an agent since that 

^ g. At what cities? 

g. And yon never in your life had any agent t'- ^’ewark. 
or personal reiircseutaUve other than Weber, V* *’ .f' 
is that true? Tliat is all. 

A, Not that 1 can remember. Q. Only at Mount Y'enion. What cities wili 
g. Y'ou are pretty sure of that, are you? yon api>eiir In when you go out? 
A. Wait until 1 think. Not that I can re- YVith this art? 

iiieiuher. Q. Yes. 
g. IMd yon ever have to pay anybody to get A. I sday afund Vow York mostly, 

icu emidoyment? g. Y'ou stay around New York uswtly? 
A. No. A. Yes. at different houses, 
g. Yes? Q. And of course at Mount Y’emon you gei 
t. No, 1 don’t do that. the J2,‘jriO? 

g. That is you never gave anybody any A. No. 
i..ciipy for employment other than Weber? Q- 'Vliat do you get there? 

.\. Other than Weber. Just the regular A- I a™ ashamed to tell you. 
a.' Ufa commission. Q. ^V'ell. you need not be? 

g. Then you went to the office and hooked A. I am getting four hundred dollars fo: 
yiiiirself after Mr. Alhee told Weber that you three days to break it in. 
r ibi’t have to l*ook with him nnlesa you saw- lit? Q* WIio fits out this act? 

-V. Yea. A. Who fits this act out? 
•?. Just how was that operation gone thru? Q. Yes. 
A. My biKiking myself? A. .V jiersnnal friend of mine. 
(J. Yes. Now, -what did yon do and how? Q. Wiat Is his name. 
-V. I would simply go up and ask for them A. Hoagland. 

and send my oanl in and say I would like to Q. Whiit Is his business? 
liil my route, and I would send my card In, and YVliat is his business? 
if they waut to see me they see me and if they Q. Yes. 
are busy 1 (-oiiie in some other time, and I ar* A. I Is-fleve he w'-rks in a theater, a mar 
range all my bookings that way. ager of a theater down at ITcndero-jn’a. 

Q. But 1 am talking about immediately after Q. Where? 
you bad this settlement of the Weber matter. A. IIendersii>n’a at Coney Island. 
How did you get employment immediately, from Q. ITendi-rson's at Coney Island? 
then on? A. Yes. 

A. 1 went down to the booking office. _ n. Is he in the Talaoc Theater Biiildlnc 1 

pliinatiou iin the part of the ri-sisindent. 
Mr. YVaMi: It has liei-n introiluced here—^ 

will Just put this down, m't i-ontrnct solely In 
which that elan-.e is put In the contra-t hy 
ruliber stamp: in sonic of tls-si- ii-ntracts 1 think 
It was written in or printei tn. an express 
guarantee that the actor Is a member of the 
N. V. A. 

Q. You do not think that any such i-ontract 

Q. Iki voii know how many weeks yon are to sls'uld pri'vlde that, do vou? wisniid tic 
lie out on’that? A- 1 “'‘t think that anybody should tn- 

A. YVi-lI I have Iks ked alsuit twelve, with fotet-d to belong to anything tuat they do not 

the provi«i if iiiy act is ,,ot good, naturally, t _.hif imrnorts 
Q. 1 show }<'U. Mr. Ibsiney. whit purports 

g. Y’ou say you are a life member of the 
White Hats? 

A. Yes. I paid the life mi-nilM-rstdii dues. 
Q. IXi y4iu have a canl? 
A. Not now, no. I have > life inenilier’s 

card at home. Yes, one of the old life mem 
ber’a cards they gave me. 

Q. When was ilia I? 
.Y. tth. about five years ago. 
g. You had mnie difficulty wltb the White 

Ilau? 

A. Hid I have what? 
g. You have bad aonie difficulty with the 

WTilte Kats? 
A. Y'es. 
g. They sueil yon? 

Yes. 
g. .Vnil got a Judgment? 
A. Yes. 
g. And you paid it? 
A. Yes. 
g. That was for yonr dues? 
A. Y es. Back dues and life membership. 
Mr. toNMiman: !><• you mind if be tells while 

he Is on that Just what it was all about? 
The Witness; I was one of the old memlicrs 

Y'es to iH- dat.-il the 'jOth d.iy -r :«ci.temtK-r. lblt» 
That you can Issik for twelve weeks? and auk yiai to r-ad paragraidi 13 of that v-on- 
Yes. Keatl It <Mit loiul. 
Have you showed this review yet? tiiKKlinan: Wait a minute. 
No. It opens Thursday. the qiiestb-u as jo Its form In 
Y'l.u are is t to have any tryouts with that the paper handeil to tlie witness ^ 

to be an uni-xi-cuted contract and is merely a 
form with no ninics and no signatures. 

At what cities? Exam. Moore; IIow ito yon Identify this cou- 
At Mount Vernon and Newark. tract with this pps-eeillng? 

.V. Yes. 
g. At what cities? 
A. At Mount Vernon and Newark, 
g. YVhire eNe? 
A. 'Hiat is all. 

Q. Only at Mount Y'emon. What cities will 
yon apiH-iir lu when you go out? 

With this art? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I may an-und Vow York mostly, 
g. Y'ou stay around New York uswtly? 
A. Yes. at different houses. 
Q. And of course at Mount Y’emon you get 

the g2,2.-,0? 
A. No. 
Q. What do you get there? 
A. I am ashamed to tell you. 
Q. Well, you need not be? 

had. 
Mr. OiKsIman: Oo ahead. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
g. What year was that? 
A. What year? 
Q. Yes. .Ypproximate it? 
A. That the strike was?? 
Q. Yes. 

A. 1 esn't rememtier what the year was ex 
artly. It was a long time ag-i. I reuiend»-r 

WhiTo else? Mr YValsh- I A. not care to Identify It. It the time. 1 was SMUnd the New York Theater 
Tluit is all. identifies itself. 1 am asking him to read that at that time. 1 forti iately did not hap|K-n to 
. . .. .. . . . ... he playing a vamleviUe thewter at that time. 
Only at Mount Yemen. What cities will r,,, ^hls contract or jsiper 4s hut 1 was ilown an.und with the h.y., arouml 
'’tfvi'.’h m: referred t?hy .Mr. NY-?l^t as’7^^ 0 nn hy the theaters, l-joklng after the .trike .ffair. 
Yes estahlislicii fai t, that it was a is-ntract made «t that time, and i was with t^ne U.t. forjiuite 

ami exc uted on Si-ptemlu-r 2'.t. IPll*. * l' “» while and finally I ^riTIW’l out of ,he 
Mr Walidi: I ih* n d do anything of the kind. ***ts for certa.n r--««<Mis. 1 d'-l md like the 
Mr. GiKKlman; Well, It souud.Hl a., to me. «''lngs w -re g-lng and I <ln.|nied out. riaal- 
Mr. YV.nlsh: You misstate my iisdive. If I W- l-garty went hack in there again who 

want to prove the is.ntra. t I will pnve it. «“•> ^ 
g. I will ask the witness t<. read it. ta.ys to eome hack ami take life membershlpa. ’ 
A. Tills lb a isintract which 1 hare never * *1! things are 

seen I have never played this time. “Tlie > went hack and ,iald np the 
artist warrants that he Is .a niemlH-r of the »“•' ^ 
National Vaudeville ArtWs. Tm-.. tn g.-sl stand- dreil doltars wbK-h I thi eve came t« krem.l 

Ing and If he Is rot t'-e manager may i-anoel “I'l t**!'!***”’e * Ii!i 
Ibi^ ’• that. I hart pall fifty rtollars of this thing and 

r 'riVri,st . Shon? a cheik^ for 1. and t.drt them I w-iuM 
Who fits this act out? 

Q. Yes. 
A. A iK-rsnnal friend of mine. 
Q. Wliat Is his name. 
.K. Hoaglanrt. 
Q. What is his business? 

YVliiit Is his business? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I iM-flere he works in a theater. A man¬ 

ager of a theater down at ITcndero-jn’s. 
g. Where? 
A. IIendersii>n’a at Coney Island. 
Q. Henderson's at Coney Island? 
A. Yes. 

.. I am getting four hundred dollars for National Y audevllle .Artlgts. Tm-., tn good stand¬ 
ee d-iys to break it In. InC. “U'’ he Is rot t'-e manager may i-anoel 
!. Wiio fits out this .act? this contract forthwith.” 

u Wotflil yon I all that a i-bb.i-ii shop? ^ , . . • . . > __ 
A. 1 do mu know what I wonl.l call it. I '‘‘f 

,, ditlons arose I thought it liest to go ont and 1 
have never iw-en it. 

Mr. (ioodiiian: I move to strike ont thi 
question and answer on the ground it la in 

to afrike ont the "^ht them my resignation. They did not accept 
ew.nnil It la In- **. The.v did not answer me aci-epting my reslg 

foiinHn. nation at a’.l. The next thing I knew I was 

tract, would you ? 

.Y. I would not sign that contract. 
Q. No. Y'ou vmuld not «lgn It? 
A. I have never signed one of them. 

aued for life membership and paid it I am 
still a life memlier. 

Q. Bid you siy yon were not in vandevllle 

*)■ Yon went down to the booking -office. capacity? 
Q. Is he In the Palace Theater Building in 

What did you Ju- » .v * fhat I know of. TTe Is vp there In 
.Y. And ^ki-d for time at diffemnt theaters snmnii-r time. He works down at Hender- 

frnm the different men that h^k in the differ- theater. He represents the theater down 
• eiit theaters, and I received time from them, i, j 

A. I liaT^^ n^vf*r on*» or tnom. akI t« loirtt 
Q. You say that in .a’.l of your twenty-eight ^ Y'm I w as'^ hur T waa m^t in towns when- 

they were’strlking. They were striking in Texas 

from different men, for different theaters. 

Q. -Yt that time where did you book? 
.Y. YVliere did I iiook? 
Q. Yes. YY’liat circuits? 
A. .Yr-uind New Y'ork and Boston, I^ttaburg, 

all tlie different houses, Detroit. 
g. IMd y-ui have a contract for Any nnmber 

of wiH-ks at that time? 
A. No. 
g. Bid you take np any ctHitract for any 

number of weeks? 
Just signed them as 1 went along, there now, 

Q. Krom week to week? Q. Is not tliis what 4s called au office act? 
A. No, maybe I would get two or three or A. X’o. 

four ahead. One man would probably have two Q- l-*‘t me hear the towns you are going 
hiiusf-s. If I go to a man and he has two houses tu api>ear in thU review? 
that means two weeks. If I go to another A- towns’ 
man and he has two that means two more and Q- Yes. 

Not that I know of. TTe Is vp there in dlfficul^? ,o,ns of that kind. I believe, 
tnnii-r time. He works down at Hender- A. Xo. . . ..a.i. By Mr. Oixdman: 
theater. He represents the theater down Q- refereni-e to y<-ur contracts w1tn any were playing In vandevll 
that i.« all I know of him. managers / Yes; sure. 

Q. What theater? j. .. _ « By Mr. YY'sHh; 
A. Henderson’s at Coney Island. Q- /J*'® P'‘<’*tT kindly disposed then of Y^n ^ere Interested to m>me e'xl 
Q. He represents it in the summer time? course to the managers? the re<-enf strike of the Actors’ Eipilty? 
A. Yes. A. Yes. 1 uave always Ihed uptomlne and ^ I was interested? 

g. Iki you know what he does in the winter .*1?**' I'’'*'' J'P *” ^ Q. Yes? g. You say the ei-nditlons tn the theaters J 

A. 1 do not know what he does. "f* ^•‘•7 much Iniptoveil? tome of the t 
Q. Was he not formerly biK-klng manager in great deal. _at which the strike was on? 

the United Iksiking offices? *1 H:d J’ou ever play in the toew Circuit? I theater, and when 1 
A. He was i-onnected there some time ago Xo. /s,_.•,« ont the cimdltliins t got out and quit thal 

1 believe, hut I do not think he is connecte-i ^ever playeii in the rox Circuit? what were the conditions? 
BOW. ,, . ,,, ... A. 1 foiiDil there was a strike In tha 
Is not tills what 4s called an office act? g- ^r the 1 antages < Ircult? 
N’o. *• CIO. _ , .V . I"*! y"u not know that when yo 
I.i-t me hear the towns yon are going Q- '‘I® lt®rer hamatormed aroand la Uiose j,j there was a strike? 
K-ar in thU review? theaters? ^ 

and towns of that kind, I believe. . 
By Mr. Goodman; 
Q. But you were playing In vaudeville? 
A. Y'es; sure. 
By Mr. Wal*h: 
Q. Y’oo were Interested to iM>me extent 'n 

Q. Yes? 
A. No. 
Q. Old you not play at aome of the theaters 

at which the strike was on? 
A. I played one theater, and when I found 

ont the cimdltliins t got nut snd quit that night. 
Q. What were the conditions? 
A. I foiiml there was a strike In that tbra 

ter? 
g. Did you not know that when you went 

theaters? 
A. No. 

when yon are stieaktng about eondl- 

g. Y'ou are not assured of any certain nnm- 
bi-r of weeks’ play? 

A. No. 
Q. That Is not the usual thing among vande- 

villians. is it? 
-Y. No. That is why 1 say some people sign 

np for a season. If they want to algn np that 
is their business. 

Q. I think Mr. Fogarty testified be had a 

'^The^WBLl?-”^''dm not elve tf * *'*g.*'”!ra’vr'yon iMi-n In the .Ko» theaters? 

Wr. Goodman: Itespondenfa exhibit number R. In’‘the’'u.x"rin-nlt 

cloced shop, that is it? 
A. Yes. ’ 
Q. What do you understand hr a dosed 

shop? 
A. All 1 can understand hy It. It is a union 

contract for forty weeks. Did you ever have a proiiosltiim, that Is all I nnderatan<l hv It. 

Circuit? 
.Y. <if course there are different grades of 

theaters all over the country, .'tome are finer 
than otliera. 

g. Blit I mean i-omparatively so fsr as eon- 

contract of that kind for any number of weeks? Tliat is. in other word", you do not l>e- 
venlences of the arfor are i-onoemed It Is a fact ••‘J- 

Q. What were the clrenmstaneew? 
Mr. Kelley; How la this material? 
The YVltiiess: In what way, Mr. Walah? 
Mr. (JiKslnnn; Y'ou are iqienlng a wide door 

If you are going Into thls,Actora' E<|uity atrlke 
Mr. Walsh: I am not going very far. 
Q. Wliaf theater was that? 
A. The Winter -Gardi-n. 
Q. What were the conilltlons under which you 

went In? 
A. I waa naked to go np and play a gande- 

vllle engagement and iV) my act. 
Q. By whoni? 
A. By the Unlteil Booking Officea. 
g. Tlii-y a«ke<! you to play np there? 
A. Y’es. 

Q. *What for? Make a frank statement. 
A. For a vaudeville art. Y’es. my vaudeville 

Yes. Y'eara ago. h-iek abont seven or lleve in an actor IK-Ioncing to a union? 
eight years ago, but tjpt lately. 

Q. But you have not had In recent years? 
A. No. 
g. Did yon endeavor to get such a round? 
.Y. No. I do not try that. 1 do not want 

them. 
g. Why? , 
A. Because I feel I would like to stay 

around New York and play aronnd home. 1 
don’t care .-ibont going on the road. 

Q. Oh, that la • personal matter with yon? 
A. That is a personal matter with me. 
Q. Yon said yon were in favor of tryouts? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Just what do yon mean by a tryout? 
A. Well, to break my act in somewbere. 

For Instance, if I am rehearsing, the act crude, 
and I wxmld not want to come In here and 
-ihow it to the /.'ew York jrabllc and have It 

9i ^'Rf'onal Vaudeville (1,^ little things are better than the others, 
rusts. Q_ iRi^ p^pj, pjiy jj,^ OrphouBB f'lreuit? 

A. No, sir. I beliere In an actors’ union, hut 
I <lo not believe In lielonging to a lalnir unh-n. 

Artists? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And are yon an officer of that organiza¬ 

tion?' 
A. No officer, 
g. Were you an officer? 
A. No, sir. never. 
Q. Y'ou never have been an officer? 
A. No. 
Q. Did you take an active Interest In the 

affairs of the National Vandevllle Artists? 
A. No, sir. only as a member, that I* all. 
Q. Were you at the Ian general meeting? 
A. Of what? 
Q. Of the National Vandevllle Artlatal 
A. No. 

Ilf ciHirse that those In the Keith Clrrults are 
very much lietter. are they n-d? 

A. Naturally, lieeausi- It Is a higher prlceil 
theater and a higher priceil bouse, and naturally 

A, Yes. 
g. To mbat extent? 
A. In vaudeville. 
g. I say to what extent? 
A. I do not know what you mean. 
Q. The entire clreult? 
A. Yes. 
g. Who booked you on that? 
A. The Ortiheiim Ulrcult? 
g. Y'es. I say who biioked you? 
A. I walked np and asked for the Otiihemn 

Circuit snd got it myself. 
Q. Where? 
A. In their offices, 
g. Where? 

Q. Was the United Booking Offi.-e Tionking 
that theater? 

A. At that time? 
Q. Y>". The Winter Garden? 
A. Not thal 1 know of. hut they must have 

been booking It the day they nakei] me to g« 
up there, so I went np there and aceejited. 

Q. Waa there a regular vaudeville «bow go 
Ing on at the Winter Garden? 

A. Yea. They had a lot of vanilevllle acts 
In tbere. 

Q. They had a lot of TaudcvIIle acts in 
there? 

A. Tes. and then they had some things of 
the show they were running in there, some 
memliera. with the girls and so on. 

Q. The show was not running. It had qnlt? 
A. The show? 
O. Tes? 
A. I would not say the regulsr proilnction 

kad unit. A lot of uelr gcopi« were itlaylng 
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•P,I (K>iue of thrir otarx, fp>in what I un<l«T- 
aftrr I got thorr had walked out. 

’ You played one night? 
A. tine day: that la ail. 
u! Why didn't you play more? 
A. Iteeauar I felt It waa up to the actora, 

•oil I thought It heat to get out of It, not be 
Biiied up In any shape or form, 

n You knew there waa a strike on? 
A After I got up there, but 1 waa only 

aawAl to play a ramlevllle aet, 
u. Dill you not know before you went nt> 

Iblre that there waa a strike on? 
\ Nt>, Becaiiae we earoe right In from the 

eiiuiitr>', away down a hundred and some <al<l 
uiilei and eame In at noon and waa sent up to 
nlav niy vuud. rllle act, the same aa iwople get 
booked to play a aklt or play an aet the same 
•a 1 plar at a club or anywhere el«e. 

Q. Then when you fournl out you were aoab- 
blng you woiiM not play any more? 

A I would not aay 1 was scabbing. 
Ylr Goodman: I object to this question and 

mote to strike out the answer. 
The Witness: 1 am not here to eay whether 

I am a srab. 
Examiner Moore: Objeetbm sustalneil. I do 

sot think the word aeab should be used. 
Mr Walsh: In every strike the fellow who 

goes In to do the work that expression la ralle<l 
wshhing. There cannot be any doubt about that. 

Mr. Goislman: Mr. Examiner, we are here— 
Mr Wa'iah: I am trying to And out what 

the facta are. 
Mr. Goodman: Then 1 will objeet to any 

further questioning on this score as wholly Ir- 
leievant and Immaterial to the case, and 1 ask 
for a ruling as to any further questioning on 
this subject. 

Examiner Moore: TY'hat la the purpose of it? 
Mr. Walsh: I want to find out the interest 

of this witness In his testimony here. 
Examiner Moore: I will let him answer this 

questii’n. 
lly Mr. Walsh: 
Q. I>ld you not see a pobllshed statement by 

Mr \lbee that he wonH endeavor to All all 
theaters In which the strike was on with 
vaudeville acts? Is not that true? 

A. 1 did not see It. 
Mr. Kelley: Objected to as lnrom|>etent amt 

stating something that la assumeil to be tnie 
without any evidence of Its correctness what- 

Mr. Walsh: 1 did not assume It to be true. 
1 asked him If he saw any anch statement. It 
is perfectly proper. 

Mr. Kelley: And It la argumentative. 
Q Did von «ee such a statement or hear of 

It? 
A. No. 
Q. But as a tnatb'r of fact the I'nited Book- 
r Oflices or the Keith Vaudeville Elicliange was mg 

procuring vaudeville acts to go Into theaters In 
which there was a strike at that time? Is 
ant that true? 

Mr. Gisidman: Objected to a* ln«s'mpef->nt. 
Irrevelant and Immaterial and very Improper. 
We are m^t here to make propaganda for Mr. 
Monntford's Billboard articles. I di* rnH say 
that Mr. Walsh is lending himself to It con- 
ariiiufiy. but he Is In fact doing nni-onsclonsly. 
We are not b're to try out the legitimate actor’s 
•trike. 

The Witness: This is another question. 
Examiner Moore: I agree with yon; we are 

Bot trying some other case here: therefore I 
think we shouM try to condne ourselves to the 
issues as far as possible. 

The Witness: I have ?>een trying to tell you 
my •xperience in vandevllle. and this Is another 
matter entirely. 

Examiner Moore: Ton can answer the ques¬ 
tion. I.et os conflne It as much as possible. 

Q. Let me a>-k you this: Who ssked you 
to go to the Winter Harden? 

A. One of the ag'nta In the tss'klng bouses; 
ore of the men who booked the different thea¬ 
ters? 

y. Whit Is bis name? 
A. His name? 
Q. Yes? 
A. Mr. Robertson. 
Q. He booked for the K-slth Booking Offices? 
A. He booked some of tbe theaters. 
Q. Y’on do not belong to the .Yctors* Equity? 
A. No. 
Q. What Is this other organization? 
A. The Fidelity? 
Q. The Fidelity what? 
A. Of tbe N. V. A. 
Q. The Actors' Fidelity League: do you t>e- 

kmg to that? 
A. No. 

Mr. Robertson Is the liooklng manager of 
the Keith Circuit? 

A I have said be books one or two of the 

0 You only played once at the Winter Car¬ 
den? 

A. Opo day. 
y. Two shows? 
A. Two shows. 
Mr. Walsh: That In all. 
Mr. Kelley: I wish to have all this testimony 

to playing at the Winter Garden 
stricken ont as tmmaterlvl and Incompetent, and 
beyond the tenpesof this tnqniry. 

Examln-r Mocre: The objes'tlon Is overruled 
and aa exception noted. 

RE DIRECT EXAMIN.YTKIN 
By Mr. timslman: 

ivi '“’twlthstaudlng yon declined to play the 
'Inter tlarden beyond the two times or >>ne day 

)nn Iiientlonrsi you were booked after that ghru 
the I nited Ibsiklng Offices op the Keith Kxchange 
In vaudeville? 

A. Yea. 

y. In answer to a qneatlon In which Mr. .\1- 
w_as referred to ae the boss of the vande- 

riile hnsinras at one time you sahl ••y'>a:" then 
said something about only referring hi hla 

hUKlBesa. Xow I Would like to make clear 
»t"t you understood Mr. Walsh to m>an when 
hr Inferred to Mr. Alliee as tbe boas of tbe vaude- 
D-lr buslneaa? 

A. I mean he is the boss of the theaters that 
hr cnntroia. 

Q. You do not want na to unWsrstand— 
A. Not of the entire vaudeville, no. 
tk' I did not intend that he should. 
The Wllneas; Because Mr. Moore has bis 

•®'"c and Poll baa hla, be la only the boas of 
hl« theaters theaters. 

IJ’ With regard to tbe tryouts: Is tb*re any 
^■r by which It can be determined in advance 

uuny weeka It la neccaaary to break In an 

No, sir, you cannot. 
<J. Bupposc Id your own case where yon say 

you are booked to i>9ik in at Mount Vernon— 
that it Proctor's Theater at Mount Vernon? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And some other theater— 
A. Newark to follow. 

Q. Bupisme your act did not apiiear to be right 
and ready fc r li.e regular rim? 

.\. Then I will Sek them to put my run hack 
so I can Stay out a llttlt longer and get it in 
ahai>e. 

Q. Assume tliat an organization known as the 
White Rats Actors' Lnion. com|s>se<l of tbonsands 
of vaudeville a< tor». had gone on strike, or 
had tlireatened strike. In tiie vaudeville theaters 
in this roiiutry, uud assume ottlo-rs or an officer 
of the White Rato' I'uion had wired a tors to 
break contracts with managers of vaudeville 
theaters; and assume a condition of nure«t and 
discontent by reason of various propaganda pub¬ 
lished by both strikers and vaudeville managers 
and Whlt’S'ltats .Yetors’ I'ulon; and assuming the 
existence of soother organization of actors 
known as the National Vaudeville Artists. wlih U 
orgaalzatioo had pleiLced Its memtiers to fulllll 
contracts and to continue in peace and harmony 
with these vaudetille managers; Would tls-n say 
that the u-e of t.ie irxlshn In the form of con¬ 
tract slK.wii you tiv M.-. Walsh reading. "The 
artist warrants tlmt be it a member of tbe Na¬ 
tional Vaudeville Artis's. Ine., in gissl standing, 
and If he is not the mansg-r may cancel the 
csintraet forthwith" would be a fair and projicr 
provision in the contract? 

•Y. I would not sign that contract, as I «ald 
' before. 

Mr. Walsh: YY’e object to the form of the 
que-thm as lielng a liyiiotbetical question. 

Mr. (liNidmaD: 1 am trying to presuppose all 
the facts thus far proven in this ca*-. 

Examiner M sire: Go ahead and answer. 
Q. .Yssumieg tlKise conditions were proven to 

exist would you then say this provision was fair 
and prosier In the contract? 

A. No; I say I would refuse to sign It, taking 
It Individnally I would refuse to sign it, if I was 
forceil to do It. 

y. YY’dl. you are in favor then of sn actor 
lielng an abs<ilutely free agent b.i far as actors; 
organizatiooH are concerned in seeking engage¬ 
ments or in playing in vaudeville, you think he 
ought to be a free ag-nt, (lermltted to he a 
member of an organization if he is pleased and 
permitted to refuse to Join any organization if 
be pleased? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Tbe White Rats or the NatFonal Vandevllle 

Artists? 
A. .Ynythlng at all. 
(Witness excused.) 
Charles Grspewin wem tberenpou calle*l as a 

witness, and having be.-n duly sworn, testided 
a.s follows: 

DIRF^CT EXAMIN.YTION 
By Mr. Goodnxan: 
y. Your full Dame, address and age? 
A. Charles E. Grapewin, West End, New 

Jerss'y. 
y Your age? 
A. Fifty years old next December, 
y. How long have you been in the show 

business of any kind? 
A. .Ybout -13 years, 
y. .Yre yon marrieil? 
•Y. Yes. sir. 
y. Is your wife also in the profession? 
A. Yes. sir. 
y. At the priwent time Is she playing with 

you in a vaudeville act? 
A. Yes. sir. 
y. Will j. u give ns y<mr career In anything 

theatrical. fr..m its heginulng? In other words, 
what have you lieen playing In and what have 
yon been dolr" in the years yon have been in 
the show busi.iess? 

A. I starteil years ago as an acrobat with a 
circus, and I made iNtraebnt-! Jnmiis f-r a living 
at So an ascension. Then I went in the stock in 
Portland. Ore., and stayed there for two years, 
and left there and went with F'Yank Daniels. 
Then 1 went out In several pl.-s-es starring after 
that, and then J went in vaudeville h’3 years 
ago, and 1 have been in vaudeville and plays 
from that fn-s up pi the presnt day.* 

By Mr. Walsh: 
y. As what? 
A. As an actor. 
By Mr. Goodman: 
y. Y'audvllle actor? 
.Y. Not exclusir.'ly. 
Mr. YY'zIsh; What I am trying to get at Is the 

character of tbe acting. 
y. In vaudeville what sort of an act have 

yon done? 
A. Bkrtcbra. 
y. And bow many people have been In your 

sketches at various times? 
•Y. N-'ver over three. Including Mrs. Grape- 

win and myself. 
Q. Ilow long past have yon and .Mrs. Grape- 

win been playing In sketches? 
F'or twenty-three years. 

Q. Now, will yon fell us the progressive 
stages with regard to your salary In vaudeville, 
what did you g q when you Is'gan and did It In¬ 
crease or go back, and carry tb.it right down to 
date? 

A. Do you iiican when I w.is d^lng a single, or 
fpim tbe time Mrs. Gra|>ewin entered? 

y. iBoth. 
When I mas doing single acts 1 received all the 

way from to gto a we;'k; was tbe high¬ 
est. 

y. How many years ago was that? 
•Y. Twenty-live, twenty-elx years ago. 
y. Ilow many shows a day did yon play at 

that salary? 
-Y. Well, so many somellmea I could not count 

them, as high as ten or twelve. 
By Mr. Kelley: 
y. That Is a day? 
A. Ye«. sir: T ptaye<l thlrtejn at Huber’s \fu- 

seuin on FViartcentb street. 
Bv Mr. Gisidman: 
Q. A day? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Fiir how much salaiY? 
A. There were three In thoee. I was with 

the Sullivan Trio then, and we i«celTed $00 for 
the three of tie. 

Q. A week? 

A. Yea. 

y. After that what dM yon do In TaudeTlIle, 
and bow mneb aalary did you get T ^ 

A. Aa I aay, as a singlq turn I received $35 
to 140 a week. W<e started what tbey called 

then as a sketch tluie, at lOTi to fb<>, at I’astor’a 
Theater, $80. 

y. Did .Mrs. Grapewin play with you Id Pas¬ 
tor’s Theater? 

A YfB 
y. -Yt $S0 a week? 
A. Y'es. 
y. IF"w many shows a day did you do at 

Past* "r's? 

A. Two. 
y. Then what was yonr next step in vande¬ 

vllle ? 
A. As I writ; new sketches. I never let a 

sketch play over two years. I kept on writing 
new sketehes and my salary went up from $lk> 
to ISO. to lino and |1U’5, tliiai up to l.'iOO, and 
then up to 1730. 

y. Is taat tlie salary you are getting now in 
vaudeville, IT.'iO? 

A. No. That Is the salary I would demand 
if I was playing one we?k at a time, but I am 
playing 3.Y weeks each year, and I can afford 
ta >eU my giKals for much leas. 

By Mr. YValsh: 
y. That Is for two? 
A, Two. yes, sir. 
IBy Mr. Goodman: 
y. Jnst yourself and wife? 
A. Tliat is all. 
y. Talking about changing sketches about 

every two years. How long, in your Judgment 
can a sketch last? 

A. lY’ell. that depends entirely on the na¬ 
ture of the sketch. .>Jo far as I am concerned 
Indivldimlly.. a sketch mav I>e a novelty sketch 
and will out live its usefulness In two years 
mhen the public b«“<"ome tboroly corversant with 
tbe tricks used in the sketch; they would be 
so .ilisolutely set they could not forget them, 
and when they imw It the se,siii,l or tliird time 
It would lose Its usefulness. }to far as I am 
loncerned individually, I think the life of a 
gvMxl skep'h would be atsmt four seasons, two 
years F:8St and tw,> years West, which would 
lie a return date in each division. Then I 
think the [Uiblic would l>e»suiie tired of it, and 
it would lose Its iinsefiilDes.^ so far as drag 
Is concerned. 

Q. IL‘W did you piss-ure engagements In 
vaudeville, did you Issjk direct with the thea¬ 
ter or thru tlie booking «ifflce. the I'nited Ihsik- 
ing itfficet*. when you played the tveith'a Cir¬ 
cuit. or dill you employ n personal representa¬ 
tive to do the business for you? 

A. No, I al's ays did business direct. 1 would 
sell tliein my gissls an<| they Isiught them. 

Q. Did you ever employ a personal ogent or 
representative? 

A. I never have emphiyed one. .Yt one time 
when I was on the pvid with "Tlie .Ywakcnlng 
of Mr. Plpp.” Mr. Bentkam sent me a let¬ 
ter. and asked me If I mould play Ilainmer- 
Btelns. or rather l|/ ph<>ned me to Chicago and 
I spent. 1 think, ulsuit four meeks m-ith them, 
that Mr. Bentham bioketl. thitsidc of tbat 
I have never had a d:ite. 

Q. How have you gone al<out getting your 
engagements thru the I'nited Ibs>king Offl.-e. 
Just what are the mis-banlcs, what did yon 
do? 

A. YVell. I called at wliat I always termed 
the clearing house to see Mr. .Ylftee or aMr. 
Ilodgdon. rather, and told me that I wante<l to 
come back In vandevllle, after I had played my 
season with the show, and did not think tbe 
iHisIness was euch as to warrant me to continue 
mith my play, and asked him If he isuild give 
me a season at vaudeville, and if he said ye.s, 
he gave me a rou»e. that is all. 

Q. When you would put out a nem* m-t. would 
yvn i1r«t try It out, break It In tn !»>me smal¬ 
ler theaters? 

-Y. YY'ell. whenever I trieil out a new act. 
I 01011(1 always manage to Issdc my time for some 
time ont West, which they called the three- 
a-ilay houses. I would Niok those houses for 
a week, and the first part of the week I m-onH 
play the old sketch, and the List part of the 
week I would play the nem- one. and play It 
out there until I thought It m-ns ready to he 
shown In Nem- York Cltv. .and then I would 
come In. and I have never had to play Tn 
sirsll theaters In New Y'ork. because T would 
not bring It to New York until I thought It 
wns ready to play In high-class houses. 

Q. With regard to csmtracts. have yon had 
any controversies at any time about contracts 
or cancelations? 

A. Never. 
Q. With tbe Cnlted Bis'king ?)onses or any 

other managers bixiking thru that office? 
.\. Never in my life. 
Q. Have yon ever had occasion to play an 

engagement without acta.illy signing a con¬ 
tract? 

A. Oh, yes. 
Q. And did yon get the ns>ney that was 

I>romlsed to you? 
A. Absolutely. 
Q. In all other respects did the manager^ 

keep faith and tbelr w-ord with yon? 
A. Yes. 
Q. .Yre von a White Rat, or -mere you ever 

a B'hite Rat? 
A. I mas originally. 
y. Ib-m- long ago? 
A. Oh, It has been so long ago I ennuot te- 

incmb«r alsuit L'l or Id years ago. 
Q. When did you get out or drop out ot 

resign ? 
•Y. 1 guess is'ssiMy rj years ago. 
Q. That mas n->t due to anj- request on the 

part of any manager? 
.Y. .Yhsolnte’y no. I mas out of vaudeville. 

I was -in the road mIth a show. 
Q, »»« r. n n member of the N. V. 
A. Yes, sir. * 
Q. B’bnt is your opinion of the conditions In 

vaudeville Pstay fp>m tbe actors’ vlewpidnt. 
comparing m-lth It the condlth-n-s of tmenty- 
five years ago? 

A. Well, as far as I am concerned In- 
dlrldnally. It Is simply comparing a shack 
to a mansion, that Is all. 

Q. Yon mean the nunslon referring to tbe 
present conditions? 

A. Absolutely. 

Q. Will yon rive us some reasons for that 
opinion Mr. Grapewin? 

A. Well, the only reasons T can give for 
It la because tbe vandevllle bas advanced to 
such an extent that the public are gi'lng It 
more rrs-ognltlon than they used to. and I think 
the performers themselvea are carrying them- 
aelvea In a far more refined -way then they used 
to years sgo, brought on by tbe advance In the 
theatrical baalaeag, which waa naturally brought 

on by tbe Improrement of the work aM ITu- 
provement of the theaters, and the nd8lVld«>d 
attention of the luon who bad clgarge of it. 

y. \\ ith regard so the methods of lasiking 
and prrs-uring engagements now compared m-it!i 
tbe methods in tlie olden times, wbat moiilu 
you aay of those methods, comparing them? 

A. I can only speak of myself, IMr. Good 
man, in that case. 

Q. That Is what we want. 
A. I have never bad any trouble, and I sell 

my goods today the same as I sold them year- 
ago. I went to the manager, and if be wanteil 
to buy my material he bought it, and If be 
did not I did not try to force them. He did 
not want it. 

Q. When you w-ere playing at Tony Pastor's 
in those days, could you go to any particular 
booking oflii-e and get a route of twenty to 
thirty weeks? 

A. No. 
Q. Yon ran do that now. can you not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that not a great convenience to the 

artist ? 
A. It is to me. 
Q. Uow would you go about getting time 

In those days If you wanted six weeks? 
A. I would have to .find possibly six mana¬ 

gers to get the six theaters. 
Q. Located in different places? 
A. In different cities, and write them let¬ 

ters or else meet them in New York and ask 
them If I could have a certain week, which 
was very hard to make the route connected so 
that the r.-iilroi.d Jumps would be so that you 
could make them, and within reach of yoor 
salary. 

Q. Did yon have to do much letter writing 
in those days for time? 

A. Yes, indeed. 
Q. And dill it ever happen that while yon 

were writing these letters yoii’would receive an¬ 
swers from two different managers offering tbe 
same week? 

A. I do not quite understand yon. 
Q. Would It ever occur that you might write, 

we will say, for example, to Pittsburg for one 
week, and you would write to other managers, 
we w-ill sar, in Boston, fur the same week, 
exiiecting that one or the other might en¬ 
gage you, and they both would want you for 
that week? 

A. I see. To be sure, yon mean, of getlng 
a certain week? 

Q. Yes. 
A. Instead of writing to one manager you 

would write to four or flye different ones to 
be sure of getting that week. 

Q. Yes. 
A. I can see where It would easily occur, 

but It neyer occurred to me. 
Q. Tbe centralization of the booking In one 

office for a circuit is t'> your mind a great 
advantage to the actor? 

A. I do not think there would be aay clrcnlt 
If tliere was not a clearing house at the present 
time. 

Q. Hare yon seen any of the Loew theaters 
or been in them? 

A. I have not. 
iHave you been In the Paolages theaters? 
I have not. 
■yon have playd over the Orpheum Clr- 

and the Keith I'in-iilt? 
Yes. 
Entirely? 
Yes. absointely. 
You have only given two perfbnnances 

day In those theaters? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I am talking, ot course, of recent years? 
A. Yes. 
Q. With regard to the convenleDce# for tbe 

artists, how do the theaters compare with what 
they were in former years? 

A. Well. I think they are wonderful today. 
I do not think that there Is a conTenlenee that 
an ai'b>r could a*k for that be does not And 
In the theaters, e-peclally tbe new ones, and 
the old ones, the track of the stage has been 
renovated, the dressing rooms are excellent. I 
could net ask for anything better. They have 
showers, toilets and everything that a man 
eonld wish for. 

Q. Do you recall a period of time when there 
was a strike of the White Rats in 1916 or 1917 
or hoth? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Do von remember reading the articles In 

Tarlety published by the White Rats, some 
published by the Vaudeville Managers’ Protec¬ 
tive .Y«s-clatlon? 

A. Well. I do not know as ? could reqall 
them; that' Is, any particular article or para¬ 
graph In them. 

Q. Let me call yonr attention to Respondent’s 
Exhibit No. 8 In this proceeding, entitled ‘"nje 
rnlon Shop. Its Advantages to .Yll.” That w»s 
published In Variety on December 3, 191.1. by 
Harrv Mountfonl. and he says; ’"The union shop 
means that no pi-rson can work tn any theater 
UDles« be or she carries a full-paid up card of 
the B'hlte Rats .Yetors’ I’nlon of America, or 
the Asoclated .Yctresses of •America, or any 
of Its affli'atei? organizations.” Are yon In 
favor of that pdlcy? 

A. Indlvldn-’Il.T. absolutely not. 
Q. Why not ? 
A. Well, because 1 do not feel that T can be 

dictated to by any one In my profession In 
selling niy goods. I write them myself, and 
If I cannot sell them myself without some¬ 
one telling me where and when to go, I will 
retire from that profession and go Into some pro¬ 
fession where I can be my own bow. 1 only 
speak for myself. 

Q. Do yon believe an actor itbonld be a free 
agent to seek his livelihood without having to 
be a member of any organization? 

•A. If he Is capable of attending to hla own 
business, certainly, by all means. 

Aft. (ioodman: That Ig alL 1 

By Mr. Kelley: 
Q. Yon have been In the theatrical bnslneas 

so long that you have a great period for study 
and observation, about 2B years. I believe you 
have been In tbe businese? 

A. Yes. easy. 
Q. And have noted these riianges in a 

physical way that have taken place with re¬ 
gard to the accommodatlone In the theatera, 
both for the public and the actors? 

.A. You say I have noticed them In a phy¬ 
sical way? 

Q. Tee. the physical changea? 

(Continued on pngj^ 32) 
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Federal Vaudeville 
Hearing Again 

(Contisned ftota page 31) 

Yea. A 
Q. I auppose, Mr. Grapewln, yon have a 

speaking a'-ijnaiDtaace with the vandeville ar- 
i.* .1 t ha.e been auceesaful and bavlngfbeen 
working tbruout a great period ot this time? 

Ye*, air. 
Q. So. going over tbe last five or ten years, 

I suppose yuu bare a speaking actinaintance with 
tue vaulevllle artists that have been actnally 
employed and working successlnUy? 

A. 1 es, air. 
This is a proceeding instituted by tbe 

Federal Trade Commission against the respond¬ 
ents, and it brings into question the actor's 
oiportunlty and welfare to procure employment. 
Ii Vas been stated In the record that thqre are 
15,000 or apwards, I think along 15.000 or Is,- 
000 so-called vaudeville artists, those that have 
come into the profession of vandeville, and that 
there are open in legitimate vaudeville, that is. 
I mem regular vaudeville, standard vaudeville, 
only positions for about 10.000, so that natur¬ 
ally of Itself relegates to the fringe of the pro¬ 
fession tbousamls of so-calletl vaudeville artists, 
does It not? ' 

A. Yes. I would Imagine it would. 
<J. Now. some of those In late years get 

part time in movies, do they not? 
A. Yes. 1 believe movies have 

vaudeville people In them. 
Q. Kspecially the little ontlying country 

places. They put on an act or two In vaude¬ 
ville and run a movi? and give an entertain¬ 
ment in that wa.v, so that there are many posi¬ 
tions in tlje list decade open in that way that 
were cot formerly open. Mr. Fitrl'atrick on 
the stind t<'Stlfle<l that in his opinion the staml- 

was the case of a sketch 1 played ye.ars ago 
In vaudeville culled the “.Ywakenlng of Mr. 

fer which I received $100. and I playe<l 
it two years at $KKI and $1U.'> and,$l,V). Then 
I made a three-act farce of it and it played on 
the road for several years as a three-act com¬ 
edy. 

Q. That was playe<l in legitimate theaters 
and not vaudeville theaters? 

A. Yes. it was a tlireeSuct farce. Then tbe 
second act of this pliy was the vaudeville act 
in Its entirety, the same as 1 us<*d in vaudeville. 
When I came back to vaudeville after tliat 
for a few weeks the same act received $750 
without a word changed In it. 

Q. sllow db you account for that, the popu¬ 
larity given the act by your having been in a 
legitimate production? 

A. •rosslbly so. 
Q. In trying to reach an,asking price or ask¬ 

ing value for yuir act. do jViu take into consid- 
eratllin the exiienscs you are -put to in the mat¬ 
ter of railroad fares, royalties, commissions 
and so forth? 

A. No, no, the reason I ask for more salary, 
1 think as a man stays in the theatrical qirofes- 
sion or any other profession his servA'es natur¬ 
ally become more valuable, and If they did m't 
he would lie very fcsilisb to remain In it. I 
figure when they pay you any large amount of 
money they pay yrm the amount of money that 
your name will draw. If a man continues to 
keep'before the*pnbllc and give them gooiis they 
seem to care for, 1 think .as'he aslvances he is 

lot of entitled to more salary. 
Q. Do you think the number of show* you 

used to do in the old days. • I believe yon tcstl- 
field ran us high as thirteen? 

A. Y'es. 
Q. Do you think it has alimmed or weakened 

your personality any? 
A. No, not in the least. 
Q. What Is your Judgment as to the effect 

ard of acts has not progressed within the last on vaudeville artists doing as many as five 
few years.^several years; he thought they went or six turns a day? 

A. .Yt tlie present time? 
Q. Y'es. 
A. The reason I say that, when I was young¬ 

er I neeil the experience. Today, I think, a 
man that plays oa-er two shows a day, esiMudally 
a sketch, he be<-omes careless in it, does not 
give the lines to suit tiie full value by playing 
over two shows a d y, I know I can not. 

Q. That Is artists of your class? 
A. Y'es. 

Q. But how about the so-called small time 
actor who Is not good enough for the big time, 
who has not got the material for the big time, 
for tbe two-a-days, what would be do if be 
could not pl.’y four or live or six shows a 

he could not play email time? 
A. Well, If he did not ’have any other 

trade I do not know what he could do. 
Q. Assuming that all theaters gave two 

showB a day, what would happen to a great 
number of vaudeville artists that now play 

A. List week? 
Mr. Goodman: Let us ?»e a Httle speeWc. 

Seme of the Keith time is small time. 
Y*'. Wal-h: That may be true. 
Mr. Yfonntford: It was at Pushwlrk. 

IV ,1 -I -V * , .V 1. v Witness: Yes. I think last week It 
the mall-tlme played at Greenpolnt and the Harlem Opera 

•• nw,m^m House. 

back, InstSd of going forward. • (From your 
testimony 1 take It yon differ from him? 

Mr. Walsh: I.et him state what his views 
are. 

Mr. Kelley: From his statements, I said. 
A. Do you mean fo say that— 
Q. That the excellence and standards of the 

art has rot advanced within tbe last seversl 
years. That was Mr. Fltzl'atrlck's statement? 

A. That depends on the artist. I should 
Imagine, and bis determination to get new ma 
ter'sl that would satisfy the manager and the 
ruMlc. That Is up to tbe artist individually, 
if he acceots the same material for years ant 
y“a-s until It, has outlived Its usefulness and 
exi>ected the same sale for It I do not see how ,jgyj In other words, what would he do If i^eek? 
he could expect It. ..... .. .. • 

Q. With your speaking acquaintance vrith 
these artists tiiet have been employed, that la. 
these artists who ha\e been able to come In and 
sell their goods, and with yonr experience for 
H quarter of a century in the theatrical field. 
<'o you know any place that an artlat today or 
for the last several years—do you know any- able to get work in two-a-day honaes? 
thing that Is working against the opportunity A. I hardly think so. 
of an srtlst that had a good article to sell? 

A. No. 
Q. Can an artist that has a punch, that has 

the set. and kec- s it clean and progresses It, 
sell it at any time? 

A. Ob, 1 should say so. 
Q. Now. what character of actor Is it that .-- _____ — __ _ 

U relegated to the fringe of the profession, and of the primary school In vandeville? 
why Is It? Is It because of the progression 
among artists who Improve their acts and re¬ 
new their tlme-wom act and dress them up and 
fit them for advancement before the public. Is 
that why they succeed? I w.mt to get from you 
why It I«— 

A. Tliat Is why 1 succeed. 
Q. Yes. What would you give as the reason 

for the failure of these artists now that are 
out of work to obtain employment? 

A. Well. I do not know as I am in a posi¬ 
tion to give that reason. If 1 even thought 1 
had one. I am not employing them, and I 
might possibly have my own opinion of It if I 
was a manager. 

Q. Well, let me put this question. Yon play 
over different clrcnits, do you not? 

A. Yes. 
0. As far as your obswvatlon goes. Is the Do Uiose circuits make material 

public getting the best talent In vaudeville 
feat Is to be employed? 

A. Tliey rj ’ t be or they would not he pat¬ 
ronizing tiie ers the way they are If they 
were not satisfied. 

A. I have not had any particular. posltlo|^ Do 
yen mean—sometimes I am tuird. stpimoaiies 
li.urtli. s.imetlnies sixth or seventh. 

IJ. Wliich is re^janled as tiie most advan¬ 
tageous lositlon, Mr. (irapewin? 

A. T guess it ileponds on the quality of the 
act or the style of t .e act. 

Q. Y'es. Just explain that a little better. 
A. .\n acrobatic act way be gjisl, first or 

las.. A sketch may be good thlnl, and if 41 la 
a big kind of sketch with singing in It. It may 
be better after the Intermission. That Mepends 
(n the man who lays out tbe bill. 

Q. Do I understand you that yon ’write yonr 
own sketches? 

A. Y'es. 
Q. Ho you sell these sketches? 
A. No. 
Q. No one plays them but yourself? 
A. sNo. 
Q. Y'ou never let them out to tnyone? 
A. Once In awhile I have, only recently, 
y. Have you one out now? 
A. Y'es. 
V. Waat sketch Is that? 
.V. "Houghkeepsle.” 
t,'. How long have yon l>een playing that? 
A. How long did I play It? 
A. Yes. 
A. Three sea .sons. 
Q. How long since, what seasons were those? 
A. The season before last I qnit playing It. 
o. 'T’-p season before last? 
A. Tee. 
g. But I understand yon to say yoo played 

three soasona with It? 
A. I say five years I have been back In vaude¬ 

ville and 1 played "Poughkeepsie” three years. 
I have been pliv'-- '-•> Vactlon” two year*. 

Q. Who else played It? 
A. A man by t c Denton la playing If. 
g. He ointlnued on from tbe time you left 

off playing It, or when did he take in* playing It? 
A. Well, let me ask you. what has “Pough¬ 

keepsie” got to do with this, so far as I aw 
concerned? Have I a right to ask that question, 
yonr (Honor? 

Ylr. Giioilman: Perhaps. If you would rather 
for some business reason not answer It, Mr. 
Walsh may not press It. Personally I do not 
know what difference it makee. 

Mr. Walsh: It goes to the question of wear¬ 
ing ont plays, that is what I am driving at. 

The Witness: I Just wanted tv know what It 
was. Go ahead, sure, yes. 

Q. Just answer tbe question. 
A. Well, be Is playing on tbe small time. 

It ontlived its nsefnlnees in the big time, and 
now it is playing on the small time. 

M'as it played on the Keith time last 

Q. .Yre they all of a ejass that could play 
two a day? 

A. No. I bnrdly think ao. 
Q. Is not the small time where the shows 

are three a day except on Saturdays and Sun¬ 
days, where I believe, they go four, five, or 
perhaps six. for rll I know—Is not that sorr 

Q. Is that big time or snail time? 
A. It is small time. I conld not ask them 

to play it any more on the big time because I 
played It too long. 

Q. How long did yoo play “The Man from 
Tc-ker* ■" 

A. I don’t know that I ever heard of It. 
Q. You never played any such sketch? 
A. No. 
Q. How long did yon play “Ponghkeepide'*? A. Yes. I would imagine It was. I sup¬ 

pose some of the acts go and play three or four Tint Is. the three years, yourself? 
times a day In o-der to get their act in shape. A. Tea. 
and the more they can play It tbe more 
familiar they become with the material, and 
until It flnar.y develops what the public likes, 
and what they do not like theg take it out 
r*d finally it elmme-s d'wn to a good solid 
piece of material that Is presentable to the 
high class v.oudevllle people, 

Q. You know there are circuits such as the 
P:fctagps Circuit? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And the loew Circuit? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where they have more than two shows 

a day, some three and some perhaps four and 
some perhaps five or six on Saturdays and 

which In time becomes blgOtlme vaadevllle 
acts? 

A. Cndoubtedly. undoubtedly, 
g. You feel tbe experience yon had In the 

oWen days doing a large number of shows a 
g. Then It nfturally follows that the art- day heloed yon to gain your present position 

Ists that are ont of work have an Inferior in vaiidor'He? 

i 

article than what Is being offered? 
A. Y'es. They have not salable goods, 
g. Now, can you give any reason why their 

g'O'ls are not as salable as the goods of the 
parties thet offer them before the public? 

A. Well, I do not believe I can. It may be 
possible that they do not get material that suits 
tliolr personality. They may not be able to 
fi’id an author that can write material that 
exactly fits. Perhaps if they conld they would 
use that material. I do not think they can 
expect to sell the same act they I'ld fifteen 

A. I do. • 
Mr. Gooilman: That is all. 

CROPS-EKAMINTION 
By Mr. "Walsh: 

^■Q, In recent years on what cireulta have 
yon played? 

A. The Keith Circuit. 
Q. Practically all? 
A. And the Orphenm. 
Q. How lore cont'nnonsly back have you 

been on th<>se two circulta? 
A. Well. I play them every year. $ _pl»y 

Q. "The .kwakenlng of Mr. Plpp,” where did 
yon first play that. Mr. Grapewin? 

A. Wilmington. Delaware. 
Q. In vaudeville? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long did you play that in vtndeTllle? 
A. I think two seasons before It went into 

a play. 
Q. And then how long did It run In legiti¬ 

mate? 
A. Well, off and on, I think for ten rears 
Q. And It made a very considerable repn- 

tion In legitimate? 
A. Y’es. I think so. 
Q. And did you testify what you got for It 

fn leglflmnte? 
A, Oh. I conld not do that. 
g. I asked yon If yon testified about It? 
A. No. sir. I conld not. 
Q. Then yon took It Into vandeville? 
A. Y’es. 
Q. H-w long did yon play It In vtndevlUe? 
A. When 1 came back? 
Q. Y’es. 
A. Well, now, I don’t know. I can look at 

the bo< ks and tell yon exactly, 
Q. I am not asking exactly. 

A. Jdst off and on. I never played over SJ5 or 
40 weeks In my life, that Is, since I bare been 

A. Becanse I did not want to work In tbs 
summertime, my si-uson was through. 

g. Why didn't yon want to take It on thn 
next season? 

A. Because they did m.. want It. It bad 
outlived Its usefulness. 

g. Hew did r'U come to tha> conclusion? 
A. Well, when I am uVaylng I can tell when 

they St >;> hiiu<-k.g at a point they need tu 
I.Migh at. They d.n’t flsve lo tell me In front 
when my undershirt smells, I know It. 

g. You say you never had a peraonal repre¬ 
sentative? 

A. No, never. 
Q. Y’ou go to the Keith VatMleville Ex¬ 

change to be booked, do yon? 
A. I only go there once to bo booked ami 

askdf I can have a season, and'If they can give 
me a season that is all tight, that la all there 
is to It. 

Q. 1*0 you have a season’s contract? 
A. 'Well, you can call It what yon like. 

They send me the contracts to my home and I 
sign them and send .them-back. 

Q. Tu whom do you talk? 
A. Mr. All*ee. 
Q. Y’ou go to him directly? 
A. Personally, yea. 
Q. Yon and be are old time friends? 
A. I don't know, I have known him In a 

bnslness way all my life since I 'have been In 
thia bnslness. 

Q. Is Mr. Jo Psige Smith a ralsUva of 
yours? 

A. No. 
Q. He Is re’isted to yon? 
A. No. 
Q. You were not plsylng in TandavlIIe dar¬ 

ing tbe strike In 1016. Mr. Grapewin? 
A. I don't think I was playlsg at all; I am 

not positive. I wi.l no! state. 
g. Mr. Goedman asked yon something aN>uf 

tbe pnbllsheil statements In Variety with refer- 
eL.ce to the strike a; t'.at time, and you said you 
did not recall wba: they were. 

A. I did Bit read tbsffl at all. 
Q. Did you taka oart In the publication of 

articles at tliat time, writing articles and the 
I>ublIcatlon thereof? 

A. 1 think 1 re clvcd a letter from Mr. .Ylhei- 
dsklug me what 1 thought of tbe altnatlon ami 
I think—ves. I am sure I answerad that letter 
and the letter waa pnbllabed verbatim on the 
back page of Variety. 

Q. That was about tha tlma of the strike 
or shortly before tbe strike? 

A. I am Di>t sure, I don't know whether if 
waa before or after. I received the letter In 
Omaha, I remember, and answered It tbe nlgbt 
I received It. 

g. Answered It to Mr. Albee? 
A. Tea. 
g. Yon did not have anything to do with 

Its poblicarion personally? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Y'on did not pay tor It or aa7tlflf*g 

that kind? 
A. No. 
Q. It wae not written (or pnbUcatloa at 

the time. It waa not la contMplatlon for 
pabllcation, so far as you ara coocamed? 

A. I do not know anything about so far as I 
am concerned. 

Q. Too say that yon do not balleva In tbe 
closed shop. That la xon do not believe in the 
cioacd shop matters it tha vaudeville Industry. 
1 understand yoor statement to be that? 

A. Certainly not. 
Q. That applies, of conrae. to the National 

Vaudeville Artists as well as any other otganlza- 
th>a, does it not? 

A. Too mean In the theatrical boalnaaa ? 
Q. Tea, In tbe vandeville hnslneas. 
A. Yea. positively. 
g. That la. yon believe that a manager onght 

not to have la bla contract that the artlat 
guarantees that he belongs to tbe Natl na:n 
Vandeville Arilsts; there should he no guar¬ 
antee in the contract on tha part of the irtvr 
that he belongs to tbe National VandeiHle 
Artists any more jlian any other organlzatl n? 

A. Well, according to that tbe actor conld 
demand that tbe manager belong to some or¬ 
ganization. As I nnderstand the word “con-, 
tract” means In equity that what reads far 
tbe party of tbe first part moat read for tbe 
party of tbe second part. Is that a contract 
<r Isn't it? I am asking for Information. 

Mr. Go-ximan: Y’on am not snppoaeti to ask 
for information, but to answer qneatlws. 

Examiner Moore: State what yon kkiow 
yourself. 

Mr. Goodman: If yon do not nnderatnnd the 
question, Juat saa that It la made vary clear 
to yon. 

Mr. Walsh: I want yon to nnderetand the 
question before you answer. 

(The question was then read as above re 
co^ed.) 

The Witness: I do not J>elleva It abonid 

in vaudeville. I hive always* laid* off In The ^^Tn'trlrt^^ were nnt on to 
summer. 1 suppose, two weeks at Hammer- J ^ 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 

Q. 
A. 
g. 
A. 
Q. 

yeirs ago today and expect that art to draw .jijg Orpheum Circuit one year and the Keith 
as much money to the theater to<Iay as It did oircult east the next year, 
fifteen years ago, any more than yon could give . 
a man a quail every day for thirty days and ex- 
jiect him to enjoy It the Inst day the same as 
be did the first. Y'ou cannot see an act eight 
IT fen times and enjoy It the last time as well 
as you did tbe first, so that Is (terhaps why it 
Is unsnlahle. 

Mr. Kelle.v: That Is all. 
Py Mr. Goodman: 
Q. In all your experience In booking with 

tbe riltert Bviking Offloes have you ever heard 
of any part of that office being referred to 
amorg artists or managers or agents or anybody 
el«« a« the bull pen? 

A. No. 
O. Did you ever hear the expression, “bull 

pen” used with reference to any part of the 
United Booking Offices? 

A. I only hea-d It used once In Sacramento. 
Q. In Sacramento? 
A. Y'ee. 
O. ”*’? O'*? In connection with the United 

Eookine Office*? 
A. No. 
Q. Tell ns how your salary vvas determined 

from time to time, what occasioned the rise 
In salary or bow it was arrived at? 

A. Well, I auppoae that possibly they tbongbt 
the goods were ^re valuable than the ones I 
had used before/except In one caoe, and that 

You have usually about forty weeks? 
Hardl-v. 35. 
About 35 weeks? 
Yes. 
For liow many seasons have yon been on 

these circuits about 35 weeks? 
A. Tills last time back in vandeville? 

Y'es. 
lYve years. 
"viut five years’ ttme? 
Y'es. 
And you hare been a headliner during 

all that jKTlod? 
A. I never was a headliner In all my life. 
Q. Ton have never been a headliner? 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Well, were yon what la called in the bus¬ 

iness an added feature? 
A. No. 1 always figured that|tlie less I stipu¬ 

lated where I was to be billed the better; that 
the n!*=i?cr of the theater had the right to place 
me wherever be saw fit for the best of his per- 

Q. 
Q- Yes. Where were you usually placed? A. 
A. How do .vou mean? Q. 
Q. In the bill. A. 
A. Yly poeltion? bim 
Q. Yes. orer. 
A. 1 have been an orar It. Q. 
Q. 1 mean oauallj? blni? 

etelre, srd then possibly three or four weeks 

for Mr. Williams In the Colonial and Alhambra. 
I don’t think over four or five weeks. 

Q. What I am trying to get at Is this; In 
this last time how long a time was “The 
Awakening of Mr. Plpp” in vaudevlUe since It 
came ont of legitimate? 

A. Not over four or five week*. 
Q. That Is all? 
A. That is all. 
g. Didn’t It take? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Not take? 
A. No. worn out. absolutely worn out. 
Q. 'You got $7.50 a week for it, though? 
A. Tea, sir. 
O. Y’ou flayed It for whom did you say. 

Williams? , 
A. Percy Wllllama. I played It two or 

three weeks for him when h* bad the Colonial 
and Alhambra. 

Q. Did you try to book It somewhere else 
then? 

A. No. I did not try to book It at alL They 
sent for me. 

Q. Who -ent for yon? 
A. Mr. Beutham. 

Yes. and then what? 
What? 
What did he send for yon for? 
He wanted to know If I would play for 

you 

to sign, would you protest signing bo<^ a coo 
tract? 

A. Yes. 
Mr. Waleb: That I* sIL 
Mr. Kelley: For the sake of th* record at 

this time I would llks to make thla stataroent: 
It seems every witness Is being sxnminad on 
the so-called N. T. A. Inclusion rlanae In the 
eswtrset. Now, the respondents, so far with 
their witnesses, have gone Into that subject. 
Now, If that la a pertinent Issue I would like 
to call upon the Commission's Counsel at this 
time to etate any actor or actresa whose con- 
tracta have ever been cancelled or who have 
lost employment bv reason of that clause, so 
we can meet it. To far as I know. It was In 
there by mistake. When the Commleslon vrere 
trying tbelr case a complete expUaatloa was 
made of bow It got In thars and why It wa* 
Initiated. *I do not hellers ther* sver was an 
aetor who lost bla contract who waa ques¬ 
tioned about that. 

Mr.' Rxamiper, I wish mere'y to sllm'nate 
from the record a lot of stuff which hss no 
pertinency. If It It an Issue we ought to kn'w 
why It la an Issu* ao we can meet It. and >f 
It Is not. It onght to be ejected from tbe rec¬ 
ord. Personally, i do not bellsvt It Is an lasne. 

j::snilner Moore: l4t ua pmeoed as quickly 
as we can. 

Mr. Kelley: I call tbe Examiner’s stteatlon 
to It, bcoauae If this U to go oa ws bare s 
right to know why. If there ar* any actors 
who bars lost ampIsynMnt by raaaon of that 
we should know It. As a matter of principle 
wa do not oa* It and barn not for ysars, on- 
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|rm It rrrpt In from iK>me old form. I am mak> piivata antrrtainmrnt. 1 waa atlll In the em- 
Ine tula atanruient for the lieneBt of Uie Commia- ployiu*-nt of a wboleaale ooncein. He bonked 

me at hla theater for the week of Heptemher 
Mr. Walsh: I think Mr. Keller ahnnld be 0th, 18U7, for three ahowa a day at $35 a week. 

That name week I atill continued In the em- 
Si. ' KrDc.r: Oiir time la t<a> abort to take plo/ of the Arm. 1 naed mj lunch boor for 

np hour after hour In mattera aa to which mj Brat show. I aneakcd out about 4 o’clock 
there ia no contmveray. for mj aecond. and mjr aiqiiier ahow waa at 

UBUIBJ’h'r KXAMIN.4TION. lu/ bu er uvU* wucn I waa • If. 
Vj Mr. (i..cdman: Q. Then will jon g> on and deacribe the 
Q. If 70a do not believe that an a<-tor ooght ate, a In your van icvll.e ca.eer, not onlj your 

to afEraa to join the N. V. A. to get a vaudevi'.le career but In your theatrical career? 
, , .1.0 .u iui>r> actstrd with Uiat, tuen bj A. I tare made a fairly Impreaalon and 
the Mone token you do not favor an a<'b>r they offered tutore work out of town which I 
bavins to join the White Kata Actnie' I'nion could not take. Eventnally a year or oo later 

get a job, do yon? my Arm diaaoived ami went out of tmainraa 
.\. I’osltlvely not. I would not join any and I could not procure an ensasement in the 

omoo. If 1 had to join it to get a job. 1 cr anli.e teld that fultej me aa well and I 
Wi.at. In your judgment, would be the thought I would adopt a profeaaional career, 

reault to the actora if a condition exlated I then workeil in vaudeville. Keith'a, and ko 
whereby an actor <-<iuld not get a job in any forth, and cluba and different placea thriiout 
theaTi-r In the t'nited Staten unicaa he was a t..e country for aeveral yean, well, for two or 
member of the White Rata Actors’ Union? three yearn. 

A. Ho you mean what wouid happen to him? Q. By the way yon do a monolog, do yon 
member of the White Rata Actors’ Union? threi 

A. Ho you mean what wouid happen to him? Q. 
Q. Ves, to the actors generally, what would not? 

he the reault to the acting profession? A. Yes. 
A. lie would only work then when the union g. That hns always been your performance? 

wanted him to work and not when the man- A. Yea, air. 
ager wanted him, Q, What salary did you thereafter get? 

g. Ho y< u 1.C leva that merit would be the A, Well, that vsrieil. I raised It by de- 
prevalllrg factor? grees. I remember the Brst time I got $SiO 
'a. 1 do act. a week I celebrateil. 1 then gut a hundred. 

RKCROSS EXAMINATION. « hundred and twenty-Ave, a hundred and Afty, 
Py >’r Walah: two hundred, two hundred and Afty and np to 
Q. Tha last yati ptayed ’’The Awakening t’an e hund .U u. d l; re. I would make 

Ir. I lip*' **e for Mr. Percy Williams? more money playing Kimdaya and playing in 
A. >o, the Palace Theater the week of clnba and so forth. In tlie meantime I wrote 

Q. Tha last yan p'.ayed ’’The Awakening t'an-e 
Ir. llip" »•« for Mr. Percy Williams? ' more 

C. v.~i.er 2$. three years aga. 
g. Three years ago? 

burlew|ue shows aiul went with burlewiue shown 
and managed them, and wrote popular priced 

A. 1 think ao. 1 am not positive It was ahowa and played In them as a character actor 
three. 1 think It was about three years ago. and managed them, and got out of vaudeville 

Q. And after you played at Mr. Percy Wll- for « while. During the season that the Klaw 
bams.’ did you let tb a sketch out to anyone? Jk Erln-gcr people were Into vaudeville I waa 

A. Well, Mr. Henry B. Tomer, yes, and out. 1 had a musical act. And most acta were 
be p'Ajed it for aboot three weeks. 

Q. Y n let hla ondersbirt smell awhile? 
getting a hundred to a bundretl and Afty dol¬ 
lars and more a week to sign with those 

A. He played It out West and they took it people and I was out with my own show, 
away from him. I did not take it away from When the Klaw A Erlanger people came back 
him. They aa d It was no good, 

g. WlM> played It at the Palace Theater? 
A. I did. 
Hy M-. Kelley: 
Q. When you fonnd yonr act was worn out 

their salariea atlll remained at that raised 
Bgure and I lost oat. 

g. The present season are yon playing In 
vaudeville? 

A. \ ea. sir. 
yon d'd not loslat on playing big time and Q. And are yon •playing the two-a-day houses 
i*«e th'ra accept it and contlnne to play It, or three-aday? 
did yon? 

A. No. 
ly M.-. Walah: 
Q. Bat yon pUyed at the Palace Theater 

of cr t St. of c urae? 
A. With the new act. 
Q. But ”Tbc Awakening of Mr. PIppP* 
A. .^'ot after I took It off there. 
Q. Yon mlanaderetood my qneetion— 
A. Tt.at wsa the last week I ever played 

A. Two and three a day, botlL 
Q. Both? 
A. P'.g and small. 
<}. Playing full weeks or so-cglled split 

weeks? 
A. Tnll weeks and split weeks. 
Q. What salary are you getting now? 
A. Two bnndr^ and Afty to three bnndrsd 

dollars. 
g. In getting yonr ’vaudeville engagements 

"The Awiken'.ng of Mr. Plpp,” was at the you ured a peraoeal agent or personal repre- 
Palkce Theater. sentatlve? 

i . 1 ce yevra ago? A. No. 
A. 1 tblak ao. Q. Or have yon booked thm the booking 
Q. Put ymr uodersbirt ?>egan to smell— offices? 
A. Tei. A. I have booked direct, bnt 1 had rn na- 
Q When yon were playing for Mr. Wll- derstandlng with an agent that while 1 was 

llama? on the road be would take rare of my bnol- 
A. No. Becanae In the meantime—I played ness, not only look ont for me in vaudeville 

It for Mr. WllUima—It went ont on the road hot In •ase of prodnctlo-.a or env ofier r-ea- 
iga'n aa a play; this was at the end of the Ings. be would be on the field ia New York 
theatrtral eeaeon. and 1 played It for fonr and might hear of eometblng to my advantage, 
weeks f r Ifr. Williams and fie following sea- Q. In other words, while yon were playing 
ton It onened as a th-eemet play, not In New aronnd or in New York yon booked direct— 
York City, bnt ons night atanda In the conn- A. Polely. 
try, and when I came hack the next time, and Q. Without the Intervention of a personal 
returned to vandevl’.ie and pot ’The Awaken- agent? 
iBf of Mr. I*’T>o’’ on. I fonnd that vaodevll'.e Yes, sir. 
had passed M-. P'pp, and Mr. Plpp was a g. Bnt when y'n went ont on the road you 
thlrs of the past. hired a personal agent? 

(Wltneoa excused.) A. Ye«. air. 
(At l?’45 p. m. o’clock a recess was taken Q. How mneb did yon pay him? 

aatll 2:00 p. m.) A. Five per cent. 
(AFTER BEOEBS.) q. What did yoo pay to the booking offlees 

Inner Pavkr'l waa tbereuoon called at that pr cured your engagements? 
a wttneva and having been duly sworn, testl- a. F’lve per cent. 

Q. Without the Intervention of a personal 

g. Bnt when y'n went ont on the road you 
hired a personal agent? 

A. Ye«. air. 
Q. How mneb did yon pay him? 
A. Five per cent. 
Q. What did yoo pay to the booking ofUces 

fled aa followa: 
DIRECT ■XAMINA’nON. 

by v'v n'«>dman: 
Q. Tour fell name, add'esa and age? 
A. l/-ee- »'«sken. 49. (MS Weet 146th stregt. 

New York City. 
Q. How I'ng have yon been In any kind of 

theatricala? 
A. P'otessionslly. about twenty-two years, 
g. Hava yon also been manager of n the¬ 

ater? 
' Yes. air. 
0. What theater? 
• nammersleln’t ^torla. booking man- 

g. Dll yon ever pay any more than a total 
of ten rer cent? 

A. No. 
g. What clrcnlta have yon played? 
A. Keith’s. Proctor’s, some of the Orpheum, 

and I have played aome of the Fox houses. 
(). Did you ever play the Loew clrcnlta? 
A. No. 
(). Or Pantage’a? 
A. No. 
g. During what perlou of time were manager 

of llammers’rln'f, booking manager? 
Fart of 1914. part of 1916, part of 1913. 

g. When y u mar.aee l natumersteln’s dIJ 
yon have access to the United B«»'>kliig tfficea 

('. TW-t was located at Beventh Avenue and to tnek the act.v for Hammersteln’a? 
4?rd -feet? A. Yea. 

A. Yet. ’ I Q. It b a been testlflml to In this pnweeding 
O. * I waa a high riasi vaiidevtlle theater? fa: fere were siieh things as m.snagem 
A. Tea. 
Q And we-e yon ever n WTrlte Bat. a mem- 

be- f ws|te Rata? 
A. Yea. air. 
Q. Hove long ngo? 
A W'en thev flrst organised In 1999, or 

meetings la the booking oIBcea? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(J. Will you please des<'rlbe a manageft 

meeting aa held la the United Booking oIBcee? 
Mr. Walsh: When Is that? 
Mr. Ooodman; During the time he was liook- 

whenever that was. and dronned out automatl- ing man ger f,r lUmmcrstcin’s, I think he 
est’y. Afterwards when I became a vtndevllle mM 1914 and— 
'■*" " 'b. tha* f me the agitation ar-’se as to xhe Witness: 1914. It takes the full year, 
the White Rats wanting to save their build- The managrra would have a weekly meeting, 
lag and form a new o'ganlaatlon and ao forth. Tiicsda.vn and Wednesdays. The various man- 
I rejoined trd drcyi-ed out of that antomaticalty agers. '••nt-of-town, ho king rrpre«rnlat'vcs of 
by noB-rayment of duet. the bouse would aas«>mble. those that were in 

Q. Yon dropned ort by itot paying yonr the city, and it would be pr<‘sMcd over by 
•inea. It waa net rt the reouest of any man- M". Bam K. l!o<lgson. . 
•ger or any cf f-«-, respondents that yon 
tr -e- nut at any time? 

sir. I slmi’.y d'd not approve the 
Betboda. 

Q. He ia the booking manager of the United 
B> king oRIres? 

A. He ia the booking manager of the United 
Bisiking offleea. He had at his left his ae<Te- 

O Wl’l son dese-lhs a I'ttle more fully or tary or clerk, and would have a list Iwf.^re him 
exnlain wh«t vou wean that yon did not ap- of the various hooking munagers and he would 
prnve -f the methods? either have letters dlre«'t from performers. 

A W»il I did n't art-iovs of people run- artists cr he sronld have aome agents’ letters or 
a'rr mv hns'ness wh-u I was contented and ro—m-nl'nilvna f'r acta, which he would sub- 
hsvlng a few w^o wo'e disoonfented , -s managers as to the time. 
niT bWi|.s. ? did •••'* h«i|eve In fhe rad'eal If the salary and the act was kn.'wn and estab- 
Bietho's I „„t h«M»ve in fhe closed shop. ’ « el I ley wou. l n<sl thel- heado, ’’I will take 
I did pot beiisvti if, thp constset pro^^aaanda. h*r*.” *’I will take him.” ”1 will take It 
I did not be’lev* 'n the ag'tatinn and dlwep. a-d the aecretarv wonid che'-k up fila man’s 
"ton and lack of harmony and geneial coadl- •’•me. Evcnfna’lv the-e mleln be ala. eight cr 

'Ilona. *00 weeks f'* f"t act s'curcd. I a’er on that 
g. When vm at'rted in as an actor where secretary smuld lay out t’-e route a-d the fi — 

did yon perform? a'-cordirg t-' the le"st p ssthie jumpa they coold 
* • wiiat we cal? a Ctnh make. If env 5* the managers we-e n-t nre'i- 

•attrtalnnr, and while I bnd n ponttlon down- ent at that meeting this same man woo'd go to 
* > . ... • ...y a.,, them, if thev were in the citv, and say that 
Mr. j. Ansrin F-'n, who w-a then manager of «*ich aitd such time waa laid out for tho net nt 
nsith’s Union Eqnnre, having nnea me nt n tho meeting. “Do yon want ItF’ If ha nnM 

yen, it would be pat In. If iw, D would be off. 
No one has compelled to take any act or forced 
to accei,t any acts they did not want according 
to their theaters. 

If the Mlary was not set. If it was ■ new 
act. be would simply state to the insnagera 
that this is aneb an act and they have five 
hundred didlart a week approximately, f r ex- 
cmple, and they would dis<-nss the merit of the 
act. One man would say, ’’Did you see It? 
D> yon think It Is worlay for our bouses”? 
”Is it r>|ue bushiesa? Is It up to date, will 
It Ct on our bills? Can we nse ItF’ If they 
tb. ngbt everything met with the etandarda of 
their demands they wonid say. ’’Tea.” "What 
do you think It la worth?” ’•‘Well, I don’t 
think It ia worth five hundred dollars.” And 
they would dls<-n a It, if there were any ex'ras 
in the act. the number of people, the scenery, 
and so forth, and Anally wonid come to aome 
basla pniper for it. whatever they thongh It 
was Worth. $400 $450, poss'biy, or $200. and 
w bod.r conld change their views at that time 
excepting they would anbmit It back to the 
agents cr the actors, and it was then np to the 
actor to accept it. Possible the actor wonid 
bargain and have tome otlier acxnment in Its 
favor. No one would Influence the managers. 
1 can recall an Instance of Mr. Albee Iteing 
called In trd he could nat convince the man¬ 
ager the act was worth so much money when he 
though otherwise, several Instances of that kind. 

Q. At that time did yon see a list that was 
described or referred to by any of the managers 
cr anybody In the booking offlees as a black 
list? 

A. Never in my life. 
g. Was there any reference made by any¬ 

body in the bookirg clflces or by any of these 
ctlier managers to a Mack list? 

A. No, sir, simply discussed the merits of 
tbs act. 

g. FVom yonr experience Iioth as ao actor 
and a b-ioklng manager wha: have you to s.sy 
about the deiHrnbtllty or nondeslrablllty «f the 
present method of booking as compared with the 
early days in vandeville? 

A. I think it is as near a perfect organlza- 
ti'^n for each a large institution as it possible 
can be. When I flrst went Into vsudevllle as 
a professional I wonid start possibly at Jim 
.Armstrong's. Union Scinare. get a week, and 
go over to Jo Paige Smith, or Wilson Smith, to 
the St. Jsmes bnildlng. and go op to 2Btb to 
Hnrtig and Beamons, and further and further, 
and when a day was over which consumed my 
day. 1 wrnld go to Wllll.im Morris on 28th. 
wherever he was, or on Fourteenth street, and 
roesihly at the end of the day I would have a 
week and half booked, or a week and a Sun¬ 
day, or poaaibly nothing at all, and I would do 
that every day. Today I could go m there and 
In an h-nr get a route tf forty weeks or more, 

g. That Is If yon have the goods? 
A. Prrvldlrg they want me. My method Is 

entirely different than the average, because I 
wcnld start my aeason. the first man I wonid 
meet and ask b'm If he wonid give me the week 
ard If it w's Montreal I know a night jnmp 
would be Buffalo or Toronto and I would ap- 
pr ach that man and tome one else and lay 
ont my time. Some wen'd not want me and I 
would let that man el-ne. I don’t hold it 
against him. He probably saw me at a dis- 
r’Ts-t-ge cr did not like my act. that was bis 
privilege. Sometimes we are placed In a bad 
•’csUlcn In the bill and he don’t want to take us 
back again and I wait nntil I get that man 
rose other time. But eventually I would fill 
ert my season, possible get five weeks that week 
and I'ter on get a few other weeks, and 
some times on the road I would receive a 
w’re b''cklng my next week, and sometimes I 
wonid have to wire and write myself for the 
time. 

g. When TOO were booking manacer at Ham. 
raerstein’s did you ever have cecaslon to bonk 
acts at H'lmmerstein’a that played in Loew’s 
American Theater, a block away? 

A. Y'ery often. I took one particular act 
the following week, a girl named Rdua I onbv, 
rrd I took acts direct from the Andnhon and 
elsewhere. 

g. The Andnhon Is a William Fox bonne? 
A. The Audnbon is a William Fox bouse up¬ 

town. 1 found I could get the acts to ad¬ 
vantage f'r the money and they wanted to 
show it before the big time managers. It made 
no difference to me where they pla.ved. 

g. Do yon know as a matter of fact that 
acts that played the Loew cirenits or the other 
riren'^s plav<4 or have been booked throngh the 
railed Booking offlees? 

A. They have, yes. sir. 
g. At any time when yon were booking man¬ 

agers or an actor did you ever hear of any part 
cf the United Booking offices rererred to as the 
•’bull pen?” 

A. The flrst time I heard It was this morn¬ 
ing In tbit room. 

g. Before you became the booking manager 
did yon have any dlfflculty in getting in to 
ree Mr. Hodgs-’n. or anybody connected with 
the boolklag office? 

A. No. 
0. I wish yon would tell ns what In yonr 

jndgme»;t the United Booking offices, now known 
aa the B. F. Keith’s Vandeville Exchange, does 
to earn five per cent, and what in dlsfincti n 
from its service does the rers-nsi re—• d- •' 
eirti b's five per cent, where a personal agent 
la ensployed? 

A. The fitnation. to go Into the hlst'ry of 
the thing, is just this; in former when we bad 
agents who bad »fficcs in their hats, pads, men 
as big as Robert Craii. and others as sma'l ai 
they isxiid be. and had ts’ exi>enses whatso¬ 
ever. they mere getting five i>er cent fn>m the 
various acts for the booking of them. Evenfu- 
ally it was found that the men receiving five 
per cent were making more money than tha 
theaters thev were b<w>king for. An organiza¬ 
tion or booking offl'e was formed bv the United 
1 eople for f-e "urpo'e of centralizing it. getting 
all the minage-s in there. prjvMI-g c'erical 
help, paying salaries, people to go around and 
see acts, different clerks for the purpose of 
issnl-e cont-acts. te’euhonlng. floor s-a -e. and 
s-’ f rth. ard ere-v conven'ence w*’e-e a man 
eonld t-snss-t his bcslpess in ore. w'’e-e f -uier- 
Iv it lock Mm several d'«ys, aaving him poatage 
and feleg-sma where he e'uid meet these men 
In general, in other words, I compare it to 
a stock excharge where y-n could huv and 
sell And I helleve the overhead expenses were 
to much, and they foand that these agents were 
making so much qoDey, aad ia view of the 

fact they were giving them an opportunity te 
make so much money, and ao forth. It was only 
fair, right and jusi to exact from those people 
two and a half per cent of the money they 
were making in order to pay the expenses of 
opera'vitig this booking office. 

Q. You have gone afield from the question 
I have aHke<l yi^u. I did not want to int\rupt 
you because I thought yon were coming to it. 
What I want to get at it is what service at 
the present time the booking office renders to 
an actor to entitle it to five per cent com¬ 
mission? 

A. The service they render la that they 
provide a man to act as their booking manager. 
Acts are submitted to this man and various 
agents have to keep np the floor, stationery, 
conveniences and the offlees in general to trans¬ 
act their business, and they In turn give them an 
opportuni’y to get an advantageons rente for 
tbe.-ie varioos acts, and In many ways It Is a 
great advancement to the actors, because if 
there happens b) be a gronp of managers and 
the agent approaches these managers and p<issi- 
bly advertises the success of a certain act just 
opening cr in a certain bouse and natnrally It 
create* an interest and the booking becomes 
easier rnd the salary becomes better, because 
be is on the ground to be able to present it 
to several men in several cities, and In that 
way they perform a wonderful beneflt, in mt 
est:maLl(;n. 

Q. When yon booked direct wlthont an agent 
and yon went to the United Booking offlees, 
yon paid the booking offlees Ave per cent for 
something? 

A. Yea, sir. ^ 
g. I want to know what that something waa 

that you paid the booking office for? 
A. Well, the five per cent la deducted ftom 

the salary to pay the expense that they must 
ncf-essnr'.ly have to bo<’k yon, our contracts— 

Q. When you say to book you what did they 
do, wbat does the booking o^e do? 

A. The booking cffice— 
Q. Mr. Hodgson, and the rest of them? 
A. He takes yonr name to the rarions book¬ 

ing managers and he asks them to play yon for 
certain Weeks at a certain salary or tries hla 
utmost to get a route for yon or get a week or 
so tor yon. and he performs the service of an 
agent similar to. possibly if I went to an em¬ 
ployment agency and tried to hire a <siok or 
servant girl. He tries to get me work, employ¬ 
ment. 

g. In that rase the mistress, yonr wife, 
seeking a cook would come in that place and 
met the cook? 

A. Abenlntety. 
g. The cook would pay for* the service and 

perhaps yonr wife wonid pay? 
A. AbsoInte'.y. 
g. .And here the actors come and meet 

managers or the actor's representatives meet 
the managers? 

A, Yes. 
g. It is a sort of clearing honse? 
A. Yes. 
g. Now. have yon played acts—or did yon 

play acta at Hammersteln's Victoria that were 
socressfnl there that were not sncoesaful else¬ 
where, or vice versa? 

A. Lots of them. 
g. That were not sncceasfnl at Hammer- 

stein’s thst we-e succesefnl elsewhere? 
A. Lots of them. 
g. Whit abont yonr own act wbicb yon 

have played as an actor, yonr own monolog, 
have you alwa.vs been e s'lceese? 

A. I make It my businese to adapt my mon¬ 
olog to each heuse 1 play In. If 1 played Ham- 
mer<tcln's I wunld use a certain routine that 
possibly I would not nse at Keith's In Wash¬ 
ington, or somewhere else. 

g. In other words, there in a certain In¬ 
dividuality about eacdi bouse that requires in¬ 
dividual attention? 

A. In an act of my kind, yes, sir. 
g. And are the audiences of a different 

caliber or character In different theaters in 
different localities? 

A. Yes. Borne are more hlgh-browed than 
others, some are more classy, and some are 
harder. 

g. Fbr a time the Palace Theater In New 
York and the Victoria In New York were In 
chvse competition, were they not—the Palace 
a 47th street and Broadway and the Victoria 
at 42d street and Seventh avenue? 

A. Yes. sir. 
g. During that time did yon find tlMt those 

two theiters were In too close proximity for 
both of them to be sucressfnl, or what was 
the situation? 

•A. Well, there was room for both Mmses and 
M’th were snccessful. but we played a different 
kind of act. Hammersteln’s beesme so thst 
the average vandeville headliner or feature act 
would not draw the money Into the theater like 
they wiHild in reaular established theaters, so 
we scouted sround to get something out of the 
ordinary. We wonid engage a man who conld 
cot play ont West at all. a man like Willard, 
the fighter, for Instance, and wonid engage The 
Catwret B’rher Shop. an.i a big act I'ke that 
where everyone went In to make a force of 
It: we would engage the m<ist heautifni man 
In the vrorld. or the shooting girls, anything 
in the public eye. 

g. The Victoria Theater In that respect 
was entirely unique? 

A. .Absolutely. 
g. Jess Wlllarvl was n<«t an attmerton In 

the Keith’s theaters and was act boked, was 
he? 

A. No. 
g. Bnt he was boolred in Ilammersteln’e Vlc- 

toJla? 
iL Ye*. 
g. How much did you pay him? 
A. $4,000 net. 
g. Tor one week? 
A. And we paid 5 per cent to the booking 

office. 
g. If there was a cloned sb<gi in vaude- 

v'lle and an acb’r to procure work In vandeville 
had to he .■• member of the Wh»te Rsts nnion 
wonid von have booked Jess Willard? 

A. No, fir. 
O. Whv rot? 
A. Well. In the first place It wonid mesa 

a closed the'ter. Je«« WDIa'd was a unique 
s'trTictlon I'ke several others for vaudeville. 
He wae engaged at three da vs’ notice, he 
conld not have been probably passed upon la 

(Contlnned on pnge 
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••D«-ar Little Boy of Mlue".. 
•■I.a.st Spring" . 
■•That Naughty Waltz” . 
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S*’l«er!on« From "T'le Better •Ole”.. 
■•Your Eyen Have ToM Me So”. 
•'My I>e«ert I»ve” . 
•Tell Me” . 

••.My Batiy’s Anua” . 
Exit—••<;lve Me the Sultan'a Harem”. 

.Kendla and Br>M-kman 

..Maasenel 

.Jack Smith 

.Erneat R. Ball 

.Grieg 

..Sol P. Levy 
UiTver, IMreetor. 
.Arrangid bv Arthur lainge 
.Walter RIaiifiias 
.John r<ioper 
...fallahan iiml Kortlander 
.Harry Tierney 
.Abner Silver 
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“I’M CLIMBING MOUNTAINS” 
- I 

Considered Worthy Successor to “Bub- < 
bles”—Kalver on Business Trip < 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—That “I’m Climbing Mi>un- , 

tains” Is to be the logical suci-essor <.f "Pub- , 

tiles” is the opinion of the staff of the music , 

publishing house of Jerome IT. Reniick & Co. i 

Maury Slern and J. It. Kalver think inayb? It 

will lieat the phenomenal record <if the bubble 

ballad. i 

Other Itemlck favorites are continuing to make ^ 

friends. •Hunter, Cliick and Hunter, at Me- ^ 

Vlcker’s Theat.r, are stopoing t'je s'.iow with ^ 

‘‘Tell Me,” and rining WuU Pour, at the State- 4 

Lake, are featuring the aaiiie number. iten i 

Bensey, at tlie Majestic, l.s featuring this s-mj ’ 

on the violin most •.■ffi-ctively. , 

Harry Hose will feature ,\l Jolson’s “Yon < 

Ain’t Heard Nothin’ Yet.” a Heinlck comic * 

number, over Oriiheum Time. George ,\ustin ' 

Moore Is singing the same song. The Dol’.y , 

Sisters, in “Oh, look.” at the .\iidttorlum. .are i 

featuring “Tell Me Why.” Saturday night they 

will ting Remick’s “My Is’.e of tlo'.den Dre.ims.” 

with the entire company in the refrain. 

■Mr. Stem said that the Revclra T.^ater, on 

the North Side, has spent $W) on special stage 

nettings for ”My Isle of Golden Dreams.” b."*- 

Ing sung there this week. Ed Heck’s r.''vue 

at Marigold Garden Is singing the same baliad. 

B. D. Berg’s revue at the Winter Garden is 

doing likewise. 

J. B. Kalver, of the 'Bemlck Company, will 

leave today for a seven weeks’ trip to the Coast 

to push “I’m rUmbing Mountains.” 

TWO OF STERN’S “COMERS” 

Jos. W. Stem & Co. have two numbers which 

they believe are “comers’* In every sense of 

the word. “Now I Know” has been prw'Ialmed 

a peach of a hit by those who ought to know, 

and when It Is stated that the song is by the 

writers of those startling snecesnes, “Kentucky 
Dream,” “Indian<da.” “Tears’* and “Pah- 

Jamah,** It Is safe to preillct that It will soon 

be a favorite with acts, hands and orchestras. 

Another one by tlie same writers Is “Good Night. 

Dearie,’* which has originality of theme and 

wonderful possibilities for effective staging. 

McKinley music co. 

A new 2-4 “Dixie” song has been annexed to 

thi catalog of tlie McKinley Mu.sic Cj., called 

“Floatin’ Down to Cotton Town.” It U being 
featured by prominent acts, such as Walker and 

Blackburn, the National f.'nartet, the Lii| cri 1 

Male Quarter, Murray and Mitchell, Cixriier and 

Henry, Mason and Bailey, Critericn Quartet, The 

Bentons, Moon Girl, Frankie Rice. Parker and 

Dabney, Longacre Trio, Welier and Wells and 
A1 Field’s Minstrels. 

"Weeping Willow Lane,” the haunting waltz 

ballad, is also showing np well with sm ii .u ti 

as the Royal Four, Cane and Hoffman, Ray and 

George. Ted Pak-rr, Jack Russell. tViliiur and 

Russell, and is the featured number in "Moi n 
Girl.” 

A1 Haase, manager of the New York Profes- 

rional Department, Is very pleased with the 

progppss these two«numhers are making and the 

favor they are winning with tiie profession. 

SAUNDERS’ SONG SHOP 

C. .\rthur Flfer Music Co., Qulney, Ill., i; 

oiM-ning up the first of a scries of song simps 

which will Ik! kmyvn as J-aunder’s Song fSiops. 

which, in aildition to deinonstratiag and selliii" 

P'pular songs of ail publishers, will have a 

professional department for the pubileations of 
the C. .\rtliur Fifer .Music Co. The shop is 

In charge of Mr. and Mrit. H. C. Saunder-. 

Mr. f^iuiidcrs Is at present n;anager of tlie 

Ri.*lto Jazz Band and was formerly ■with the 

vaudeville team of Saunders and Melvin. 

ZOELLER coming TO THE FRONT 

The Zoeller Music Company, of lyjuisvllle. 

Ky., la coming to the front with some real 

•ongs. because It has shown the profession as 

well as the public a song entitled “Some 

Day Will Be Too Ijite,” which Is bound to be 

the biggest number that this company has ever 

published. The song Is written by I/mis E. 

Zoeller, president of this company, and he states 

that for the sliort time It has been on the mar¬ 

ket It has made a wsmderfiil record. There 

news going around IxHiisvllle that Mr. Zoeller 

has had several good offers to sell the above 

song, but they were not good enough to make 

him sit up and t.ike notice. The Zoeller Music 

Company Intends to tqiend plenty of money In 

order to make this number sweep the country 

and has found o;it that this number sells Its 

self. All performers had better get busy and 

write, wire or rail for this ballad. .V few words 

should he said about the campaign song. “Alor- 
row’s the Man,” written by Harry T. Myers, 

staff arranger of the Zoeller Music Company, 
which Is proving a big succes all over the State. 

/Mr. Zi'oller is very busy with a fiiiartet, doing 

campaign work all over the city with the fol¬ 

lowing singers: Cy Reinhart, Charlie Wells and 

Henry Yan. Other numbers puhlisheil by this 

company that are proving big sellers are “Choco¬ 

late Rabe,” ’Tarsi n rpiwn” and ”I AVas Good 

Enough To ^!hare Your Porrows.’’ 

METROPOLITAN 

MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

To Vocalists and Instrumentalists Anywhere and Everywhere: 
We have received numerous requests from music publishers for a 

continuance of this department, for the reason that the leading pub¬ 
lishers who advertise in The Billboard are desirous of ascertaining the 
character of songs used by vocalists and music by instrumentalists in 

order that publishers can mail to them professional copies and orchestra¬ 

tions gratis. 
As Editor of Burlesque we have heretofore utilized burlesque pro¬ 

grams only, but this department is open to one and all alike—Vaudeville, 
Cabaret, etc. 

Mail your programs on Monday evening of each week for publica¬ 
tion gratis under ’Metropolitan” in The Billboard 

Covoperation assures mutual benefits.—NELSE. 

AVENUE THEATER—Detroit, Mich. 
IBONS ft CLAMAGE'3 BUBXESQUE STOCIL COMPAXT 

MART McHIlERSON—“Rli) Van Winkle,” “Blues My Naughty Sweetie Gave to Me,** 
“Beautiful Dixieland.” 

M.VRV HAMILTON—’•fome Along, All You Men,” “.Mary Ann McCue,” “Bine-Eyed 
Mary’s in Maryland.” 

DOLLY MORBISEY—“Chocolate Soldier,” ’•Sammy Boy,” “.\lal>amu Jazho Band.” 
"Bye-Lo.” 

MABLE E.VLEEU—“Why l>o They Call Them Babies,” “Blowing Bubbles,” “Irish 
Blues,” ••Home. Sweet Home, on Every Sliore.” 

SA.M MITCHELI^ Call Jor Mr. Brown.” 
Mi'CONNELL. 1‘RIE.ST and RE.V—Tlie So<,’lety Songsters in a Repertoire of Popular 

Songs. 
.VVEM E RABY' DOLLS—- Sliip .Miov.” "Bal Masi|Ue.” 
JAMES Ml DOl'OAI.r—Musical Uirectur. 

OLYMPIC BURLESQUE THEATER—New York City 
KEWPIE DOLLS 

EDYTHE LYONS—“Broadway Is Broadway Once More,” “By the Sea.” “The Brown- 
Skin Bali.v’s Bail.” 

MIKE FEUTIG—“Oo. I>a. La.” 
.WN.V C.VPLAN—"Bubbles,“ “Out of tlie East,” **laind of Jazz.” 
H.MIRIET BERG—’•Who Discovered Dixie," Heart of a Rose.’’ 
FEKTIG .t.VD Dl’NN—’•Granny,” “Wlicn Marieuch Ikws the Sbimmie She Web.” 
DENNY .VND LYONS—‘■\Vlieu the Preadier Makes You Mine.” 
DI NN. DENNY AND CHORISTERS—•Friends.’’ 
TOM HOWARD—Paroiles. 
HART, DENNY'. FERTIG, HOWARD--"Sweet .Vdeline,” “Room 
KEWPIE DOLI.S—"'Tile Juice of the Grapes.” 

OLYMPIC Mt SB’ PROGK.tM—Marc Geiger, Direi-t.ir of o;.viiipic Harmonists 
Overt’Te—••Beautiful Galathea”..Kuppe 

Fox-Trot—■■Mending a Heart”. .Gillx-rt 

B. F. KAHN’S UNION SQUARE THEATER—New York City 
BUKLESaUD STOCK COKFANT 

PEARL LANG—‘’And That Ain’t All.” “BoIshewlkL” 
MISS IX)RR.\1NE—“Slow and Easy,” “YVhoa, January." 
JACK GH5SON—“Girls.” 
NORMA BELIi—••Sunshine of Y'our Smile,” “By the Campflr.*,” “Shake Tour Shoulder.*’ 
FRANKIE LA BR.VCK—"Dixieland.” "Glmmle This.” 
SOL FIELDS—Producer of Dunce Number and Ensembles. 

CASINO BURLESQUE THEATER—Brooklyn, N. Y. 
THE GOLDEN CROOK 

LOriSE R.MtI.OW—‘Toloniul Days.” ".V’l.v Girl.” i 
ANN .MY'EltS -••Ijiiid of Jazz." "Blues,’’ ••! I'sed To Call Him Baby,’* “V 

Is Haid To Finil.” 
JI LIETTE BKL.M«>NT •Coiisi ieiice.” 
AULINGTON. BEL.MONT. TAYLOR—’■So Do I.” 
.tULlNGTON and TAYLOR-' Wait and See.” Ghille Billie Itee.” 
ED lir.NM SSY. YY ALTER LA FOYK AND I ARL TAYLOR (Pall Pall Trio)—’ 

• .\ Little Rlri'li Canoe and Y'oii,” "Hlowing BiibblcB.” 
WALTER LA FOYE- Tve Got Mv Captain Working for Me Now.” 

MI SIC PROGRAM 
Tho Casino Tlieater Harmonists, iiudcr the direction of Ben W. Harris, re 

the fidlowiug; 
• lari'll—"I’anaiiin-Paeiflc” . 
F'lX-Tnd- "Wlien tlie Preaelier Miik-s Vo'i Mine”. 
.Mareli —"Wliile Tliey Still Make Tliose Beautiful Girls”. 

STERN’S NOTES 

Nick Nichols, the popular musical director of 

Atlantic City, liaa placed S. U. Henry’s two new 

hits, "'Now I Know’* and “Gtiod-Nlght, Dearie,” 

with bis varlouM orchestras at the Viola School 

cf D:iacing. Ganlen Ph-r and the Martlnhiue, to 

he used as tb'> feature numhera. 

He called at the Stem office ami Mr. Henry 

peraonally idayed his new comiiosltlons over f<T 

him. Mr. Nichols was most enthusiastic in his 

praise, and promised to have all Atlantic City 

whistling “Now 1 Know” and “Good Night, 

liearie,” tiefore the end cf the month. The 

idher S. R. Henri' su •('■‘saea, ’’Kentucky 

Dream.” “Pnhjamah,” ‘’Hlmalya” and “Teart,” 

ar? u-)sl regularly ty Mr. Nicbola, and be has 

many requests for them nightly. 

One of tile brightest musical nnmhera In the 

new McIntyre ft Heath prodnctlon la S. B. 

Henry’s Palijamah,” which Is used as a dtnee 

by Ibijle and Brazil. The lar.ge oreheatra which 

rend Ts the piece (days It rooiit effectively and 

tho andieni-e demands several eneorea with every 

performance. Stem ft Co. are the publishers. 

JONES MUSIC CO. 

New York, 0« t. 17.—The Jones Music Company 
Is busy getting out its string of songs snd Its 

offices are Iwlng much visited by vaiideartlsts. 

There are eight songs in the list and all ar<' 
from the pen of Anita Owsn, the composer of 

"Ilaisles Won’t Tell.” 
Miss Owen has written four waits songs for 

the Jones Music Company, and they are all 

good. “Mary, Yo-j Must Marry Me” Is es- 

pis'iaUy fine and will be sure to appeal to any 

aiidiem e. In fact. It Is hard to make a sele<-- 

tloa of one atmve the other, as all the numN-rs 
are inelmlloUH, with well constructed lyrics. 

The Jones Music Company, Imated at l.Yb’t 

Broadway, this city, will be glad to send a com¬ 

plete set of these songs to re<-ognized vaude 
artists wlio will write for them and mention 

Tlie lUIllioard. 

MID-WEST MUSIC PUB. MELODIES 

Mid-West Music Publlsliers, Tipton, Ind.. and 

fleveland, O., have two song numbers that 

11 e catclilug nn with the putdic, “I’m Tme 

to My Penina ein<-« the V. (t. A. Went Dry" 

is a cati'hy wng with a ra^gy swing. Jii-t 

the kind of a song that is {Kipuiar today. YVonl- 

are by YVlil F. Lamlis, and music l»y Herman 

-A. llunimel. The same writers are responsitde 

for “I’m Going to Settle Down In My Own 

Home Town,” a march ballad and a gn-at 
quartet song. Judging by the calls for !»('* 

feitsional coptes these songs are going to ge 

oter big. 

“WHERE THE HONEYSUCKLES 
GREW’’ 

“In tlie Y’alley YY’Tiere the Itoneysuckles 

Grew” is a ballad nimiber issued by North 

.American Music IhibRshlng Co., Chicago. It 

has an apiM-aling eh»(us. Professkmals may 
clituin cofiics by writing the conqinny at ITh 

N. Clark «t., Chicago. 

DICK GRAHAM’S SONGS 

Harrington ft Reynolds, music publlsliers, of 

S<-hene«-tMdy. N. Y'., are bringing out three 

songs by Dick Graliain this month, qiiey are 

"If I Hsd All the Mothem to Cliissie IT«'m.” 

"Dear I.lltle Red Head” sisl "hlimctlnie Ton’ll 

Mts« Mother’s Gisslnlght Kiss.” 

Graham states that tie Is having great suc¬ 
cess corrts-ilug lyrics. . 

DIXIE LULLABY GOING WELL 

Clilcsgo, (b-t. 18.—At the offices of the new 

Tell Tsylor Music Corporation It wss said today 
that “Dixie Liilliihy," a new song. Is proving 

a riot in Its great iiopiilsrlty. Mr. Taylor an 
noiinced, Inimisllstely on obtaining the rights 

to the piece recently, that lie was exp<>ctlng big 

tilings of the rom|MisltloD. 

Have yon looked thru the J4>ttrr tJat In this 
Issue T There may he a letter advertised for yon. 

“THE GREATEST SENSATION IN THE HISTORY." 

“Wher'd You Get Your 6own" 
•A continuous riot In Chicago for the last two wrerks. 

riiss. A. Hnyih, World’s Oraatrst Hit Writer. 
Puhllr'a opinion: An m-rlsstlng mwelty. 

I I 
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BEAUTIFUL BELLE ISLE WALTZ 
A WONDERFUL WALTZ WITH A DREAMY MELODY THAT PLEASES EVERYBODY. 

FULL BAND. 35e. _FULL ORCHESTRA. 35c._PIANO SOLO, 25c. 

DETROIT’S OWN 339TH 
INFANTRY MARCH 

GOOD SOLID MANCN. 
OrchMlra. 3Sr. 

THE D. U. R. BLUES 
INSTRUMENTAL—A JAZZ FOX TROT. 

Baad. 2Sa. Orekaatra. 2Sa. PUaa. ISa. 

I CAN NOT BE AS HAPPY 
AS I WAS A YEAR AGO 

WALTZ SONG. 
Orekaatra 2Sa. Plaaa. ISa. 

WHEN JIMMIE EUROPE’S BAND PLAYED THE BLUES OVER THERE 
THE GREATEST JAZZ SONG ON THE MARKET TODAY. 

^ull Band. 25c._Full Orchsstra. 26c._Piano Solo. 15c._Mention “Tha Billboard.** 

CHAS. A. ARXHUR. Music Rubllslier, 512 La Salle Ave., DETROIT, MICH. 

OCTOBER 25, 1919 

FOR YOUR APPROVAL—A WALTZ SONG 

Wonderful Title! Marvelous Lyric!! A Melody That Clings!!! 
Alonzo Govern and Spencer Williams WRITERS OF AN ENDLESS 

CHAIN OF HITS 

Their Latest Offering 

YOUBROKEMYHEARTWITHYOUREYES 
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED—INCLUDING MECHANICAL 

PubMsh«i leading novelty and PUBLISHING COMPANY 
306 MAGAZINE STREET. 

SOO, MICHIGAN of AMERICA 145 N. CLARK STREET, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

NOTICE TO THE PROFESSION—Acts ol Merit may secure permission to use this number by writint or cellint at our Chicago Office. Ask fer MR. GOVERN 

Music PUBLiSHERS 
For $4.50 

I YOUR SONGS WILL SELL LIKE 
' WILDFIRE WITH 

NEW IDEA 
ILLUSTRATED SLIDES 

Write us NOW 

STINDARD SLIDE CORP.. 
I’ Ml WEST «TH SI., MEW YOBK CITY. 

THCRC IS A REASON WHY THEY LIKE OUR TWO 
MPW QnMr.A 

-THE BOY FROM TENNESSEr aad 
“SWEET DREAMS OF HOME’ 

.Vtid lor nur limlti'd H|>arlal l*lavrr Itoll« of earh 
K«iC. Ikily Mr. iMiatpaisL Staiitlanl RolLw will be 
<1 Zj. I'rormJoEial Cii|>lai frre. BoEh m>u< orrhratra- 
iKit. tnrlu<tin< |itiYr«uil<inal copl*'\ 2Sr. to paj for 

puMiihiiK and |Hja<a«p. BiiEh aontw. 32 parts for band. 
inl> I>. 

M. C. VALLEY MUSIC CO.. 
715 Wartklaftea Ava., Sta. R. OelaaatL Okie. 

THERE ARE OTHER UNION 
WRITERS 

The Mldweat Mnalc Piiblinhera, Tipton, Ind.. 

to their ad in a rerent laeiie df The Billboard, 

were In ermr In atatlnz ttiat the two aonf nnm- 

twr* the.T advertlaed were the only “nnkin made” 

tomg* on the market. They bare learned that 

John WIlllMi •Kellett, writer of ‘Tm FiYrerer 

TMowinz Bubble*” and ••Babbling Over.” la also 

a member of the International Typographical 

Unlim. to which Will K. laindls. the writer of 

fhe three number*. "I’m Going To Settle Down 

In My Own Home Town,” "I'm True to My 

I’eriina Since the V S. A. Went 'I)ry” and “If 

YE)Ur Name la Smith You’re Got Relations Er- 

erywhere,” also belong*. 

Midwest Music IhibllsherB state that request* 

for profeaslonal copies came in so rapidly to 

both the riereland and Tipton offlcee that It 
was tmpomible t» mall ont copies to ereryone 

promptly, but all will recelre copies as soon 

as possible. 

“It was rery gratifying to ns." aay the pub¬ 

lisher*. “to hire so many of the professional* 

in their reqnests for profe»sir>nal copies put In 

a ho<»t for Equity. We know that when we 

place a song with an Equity menfber It wHl not 

be butchered or ruined by tocompedency and 

that la why we adrerftsed Trofesalonat coplee 

free to member* of Equity.’ " 

“LILA LEE” 
LISTEN, MR. MOVIE MAN!!! 

“Lila Lee” is a dreamy waltz song written in honor of Miss Lila Lee, 
the little movie star with Artcraft Famous Players, who is starring in 
“HEARTS OF YOUTH” and in “MALE AND FEMALE,” to be 
released in the near future. The lyrics picture a lonely man watching 
Lila in one of her cunning love plavs. Falling in love with her he vows 
to visit her in the MYSTIC LAND OF THE SCREEN. The song 
“Lila Lee” will be a great drawing card to any Lila Lee picture. Order 
professional copies for your orchestra today. 

810 North Pearl Street, 
BISHOP &. NALL, MUSIC PUB., 

DALLAS, TEXAS. 

DEALERS-JOBBERS-EVERYBODY 
JUST OFF THE PRESS. 

“GIVE A THOUGHT TO A 
LONGFELLOW'S FAMOUS POEM. WITH MUSIC. 

“A PSALM OF LIFE” 
PROrTSSIONAL 8INGEILN. LYCEUil ENTERTAIN- 
OL*. ARTISTS, here is a new type of 
esK that I* dtlferenL one that will tautantly appeal 
to ;uur tudloicsi Send 30c for ropy today. Dealeea 
uid jtd>liep« write foe quantity pricea. Addrrua El>- 
W.UU> J lloLnirHEN, .5M Cark Elgin. lUL 

1^ BEST ON EARTH 
Twt) >lz«a. Sill and 1I»t14 Aluo JOKE ' itNT'V- I 

BRUM BOOKS I 
(And 1.V foe Samplea NO ITIEB S.V5n’JJ>« I 

Harold RotiRar Ca.. 325 W. Madlin. Oik^ J 

BEST YET 
IF I WERE A ROSE 

"'..tiderfUl Walta Song Haunting Melody. 

MAGGIE EM BACK 
Foi-Trnt Pong Samplra, IV. rrer «i rhaatratlona to 
rrYirw.irn«l« Ad<lr.iia A Y. PTMtK. Liberal. Kan. 

? PnilP H<T8_WE want you to sing 
.. \IINI ^LL; •'AdTeTtlw'.*' "!*iuit>eam." 
W UUIlU 'Think eg Me.” "Organ and tTvjlr.” 

''riac* r*t Harth." "I’m Glad I’m 
"’.'"'•'r leuid" (Roll. 11.00) Srmg or or- 

cTnw B. 2r '’•■•‘Pkbl WHte ua lod*T MAL- 
^70N PUB. CO.. 307 TTNartk St.. ladlaaapHIt. lad. 

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT’S NEW SONGS 

’’The beat songa he eret bad.” Ta the unani- 

iDoua verdict on the four musical number* sung 

by Channcey Olcott In hi* reTlral this season 

of that stanch old farorlte of all hla sncceea- 

fnl playa,. "Macnahla.” Tbs new songa hare 

been apeclally written for tbla reTlral by J. 

Reim Brennan and Ernest R. Ball, and both 

poblle and preas are unanimous in their praise. 

AH four are real, substantial bits, and In the 

order of their popularity the»* are their titles: 

“I’dl Mis* Yon. Old Ireland:” “God Bless Too, 

Good-Bye:" “’TIb an Irish Olri I Lore, and 

ffce’* Just Mke You:” •’Tbafa ITow the Shan¬ 

non Flows” and "Macoahla ^atbore.” All these 

bpirndid Olcott noreltlee are published by M. 

Witmark A Sont. 

YOUNG COMPOSER CELEBRATES 

New York, Get. IS.—George Oerahwln. the 
compoaer of "Ia Ia Lucille,” celebrated hla 

twenty-flrst birthday recently with • dinner 

and "song feat” at hla residence b're. 
Many notable wrltera and managera were 

present. Including Paul lAnln, B. M. Burnside. 
John Golden. Bud de StIts, Irrlng Berlin, Ir- 

rlng Caesar and William Raskin. 
Mr. Gershwin 1* one of the youngest of the 

present day composers and Judged by the qual¬ 

ity of hla music, hi* future look* most promis¬ 

ing. 

BUDDY OF MINE” 
The greatest memory song of the war, with a wonderful memorial on the 
back page free from any advertising. Written and published by an 
A. E. F. man for his A. E. F. buddies. 

It is wonderful, but don’t take my word for it. Get a copy. 
25 cents postpaid. 

EARL E. ZOCH, - NORTH FOND DU LAC, WISCONSIN. 

MUSICENGR^JER^AND^^Tgjj^ 

^Gladly Furnished Music Printers 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

R AYNER DALHEIM S Co. 

onAnythinqInhusic 
WORK DONE BY 

ALL PROCESSES 

"2054-2060 W.Lake Si, Chic ago. 111. 

GREAT DEMAND ysSONGS! 
To make a aucctas of marketing your own compoaition. a book eoeteinc all eaaoiUal points la published. Con¬ 
tain* orer 100 pages of raluable information. Including lists of ten-ceot atorea. nuisie jobbers, renord and piano 
roll manufsiturera. music dealer., musical magazlre*. etc. Posltirely tho beat and up-to-tbe-umes book *t« 
offered. 31 00. postpaid, aiul 'f "nt n« ria'mrd will refund mcney. Send for detail 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Kie., Chicago 
EVERY TIME YOU klENTION THE (' Ll BOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
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>ViP F*F?USJTEF» S 
•FST Of NEW VC3f*H WE MHINl 
NISHEU. WOMK UONE. MY ACl 
o 1.oR WOrV sr»f 1.1 l t > 

IAN fi. SON CO. CINCINNATI o 

A FOX TROT BALLAD OF UNUSUAL MERIT 

A WONDERFUL, CLEVER SONG, FULL OF PEP. PROFESSIONAL COPIES READY. 
Words by JOS. M. DAVIS. Music by WHEELER WADSWORTH and VICTOR ARDEN, writer of our Honeymoon Waltz. 

b« A dMiMtion (or tire da>ee floor and then acaln 
max never get beyond a Jlrat bearing. Only 

time will ahow whirh ia rlgbt. 

“Moonbeama” ia tbe atar number of tbe third 

act. It ia a fine a<iog, beautifully annyby Ruby 

Norton. 

"Aak tbe Stan" will (uttbably lead In aalea 

aa aheet mnalc, with "Wbm I Walk Out With 

Toe" a good aecood. Tbe aame will probably 

go for reoorda aa vocal numben, while for 

danrea and mnaie rolla "Wonderful -Man." *VBe- 

ware" and "Some Other Time," in addition to 

thoae named, ebocld be tbe aelectlona, never 

forgetting "Stop Waltz." which may be tbe hit 

nf them all. 

HITS AND OTHERWISE 

By GORDON WBirTZ 

[Under thta heading will appear reviawa of 
tbe musical elements of productions appearing 
in New York. Only the musical portion of tbe 
ahow will bo treated of in this column. Critical 
reviewa of muaioal playa at auoh win be found 
in the Muaioal Comedy sec lion of The BiUboard.] 

TllE MTTLE WBOPPIIK 

(Caalno Theater) 

lyrice by Bide Dudley and Otto A. naibacb. 

Munic by Rudolf Friml. Muaical conductor, 

Anton Il?indl. Mualc published by O. 

Schlrmer, New York. 

The music of "The Little Whf^per" is good 

and quite measuree up to Mr. Friml’s best work 

in the iwst. A large orchestra, under the dlrec. 

tluu of Anton llelndl, played the si-ore admirably, 

t;nd Bouie pleasing effects were obtained by tbe 

use of a marimba and celesta. 

Tbe lyrics are bright and singable. In what 

pmportlon Mr. Dudley or Mr. Harbach are to 

share the cp?dlt for this is not made clear In 

the program, but there is honor enongh for 

tioth. 

The first act la musics Uy stronger tlian tbe 

aerond. Tlicre are ten numbers in it, of which 

three may easily bs hits. They are: “Oh. What 

a Little Whopper;" "Round the Comer” and 

“Tve Got To I^eave Yon,” "Oh. What a IJttle 

Whopper" and “I’ve Got To Leave You” should 

be good dance numbers. TVr latter is an ex¬ 

tremely effective piece of music, reminiscent In 

parts of Schu^rt’s Moment Mnsleal. 

In the second act, "I’m Lonely When I’m 

Alone” and “If You’ll Go I’ll DiV’ appeal the 

most, while "There’s Only One Thing To Do” 

should be popular as a waits. 

From tbe standpoint of sales over tbe counter 

ae a aong number probably “Ob, Wbat a Little 

Whopper” and "Bound the Comer” will lead. 

For orchestra and dances several fine selections 

<■00^ be worked np. For records and rolls there 

are at least half a dozen good nambers, with 

"I’ve Got To Leave Yon” and “Oh, What a lit¬ 

tle Whopper” probably the most desirable for 

daooe porposeg. 

WHAT DISCO SAYS 

Disco, tbe critic for Judge, eeya the follow¬ 

ing in the last Issue of The Emerson Phonograph 

Rei-ord about "Bugar”: "That noted bringer of 
blues, A1 Bernard, dealata from syncopated 

despondency long enough to sing na a joy eong 

of bia own writing. The "Bugar” here in ques-. 
tion is a damsel. The song itself ia addressed 

to a hack driver, promising mist of tbe earthly 

poasesstona of his iiasseuger If he will enable 

this passenger to catch tbe train for the South. 
The courislilp program he has plaunetl—oh. rap¬ 

turous order of events—and which he conUdes 

in bis appeal (or apeed. would soften the heart 

of even a taxi driver.” “Sugar’’ Is published 

by tbe Triangle Music Pub. Co., 143 West 4Mb 

street. New York. 

JUST SAY THE WORD 

Triangle Mnalc Pub. Ca. have started a cam¬ 
paign on their new song, "Jnat Say the Word." 

The Kentucky Serenaders, at Cafe IV Parts, 

formerly Re<'ton. la playing it nightly, and re¬ 
port that they receive many en«-ore# every ilme 

they play this lively tune. Jos. M. Davis wrote 

the words and Wheeler Wadsworth and Victor 

Arden wrote the music. Victor Ard'-n is the 
writer of Triangle’s big bit, "Ilooeymm-n 

Waltz,” and the future looks just aa bright fur 

“Just Say the Word.” 

FROM 

BELWIN, INC 
PUBLISHERS OF 

W. C. HANDY ON TOUR 
THAT 

Naughty Waltz 
New York, Oct. IS.—W. 0. TIandy is on tour 

thra the Southere States with bis Memphis 

Blues Band, fit will he away for a mouth, .srd 
if the euccees be ie meeting iglth keeps up it 

may be evxin longer. 

In the meantime "The Home of the Bluen." as 
Pace A Handy firm ia known, reports a rushing 

bust less. One of the latest acta to nee a P. A 

iJ, number te tbe <lon>« Guard Four, who art 

featuring At llomard’s "That’s tbe Feller.” 

HUNKATIN “NOTHING BUT liOVa” 

(Lyric Theater) 

IdTlce by Frank .Stammers. Mnsic by Saiwld 

Orlob. Musical conductor. Max Hlrshfleld. 

Mnsic published by T. B.dlarms and Francis, 

Day & Hunter, New York. 

Harold Orlob baa written a score In the pop¬ 

ular vein for this production. There Is nothing 

distinctive about any of tbe numbers, save per¬ 

haps tb* "Stop Waltz,” which has an element 

of novelty In it. Like aome Hungarian dance 

forms, a full bar Is left tadt In eeveral phraesa 

of the melody. 

‘The first act opens with a fast number that 

should make good dance mnsic, called “Wonder¬ 

ful Man.” “When I Walk Out With You” and 

‘’Ask tbe Stars’* are the best numbers In this 

net, with the litter the probable bit of tbe 

piece. 

Act two opens with the “Stop Walts,” men- 

Uoned above, which may or may not becomo 

popular. It la ono of tboeo nnmbera that may 

HALF TONE ONE-STEP 

By SOL. P. LEVY 

BAND MASTERS, ATTENTION "THAT NAUGHTY WALTZ' 

CAMERON SISTERS SING NICE 
SONGS SITTING UP A LITTLE CLOSER 

This unique eomedy aong flu any acL Hlu on an alz cyllndma Protesalonal ooplce free. Orchm- 
traUona, t6a Wriu today. Don’t delay. 

MILES MUSIC COMPANY, MS TraaapartaUee BuMdlet, Chbaee. 

New York, Oct. 18.—Tlie 'Cameron BIstart. ts. 

atsted by Dave Dreyer, are using "Wond’ring” 

and "Romance,” the two popular songs fry Leo 

David. pi|hllahed hy B D. Nice A On.. Inc.. 

1M4 Broadway. 'They are making a hit with 

both Dumhera. ao they -report. Ooples will he 

forwarded to recognized artiste on requeat. 

Words substituted for male voice. Great aong. Pro- 
feazlonal ooplea free. REPfNTG. 32X West SOth 8t., 
New Yoek City. 

LYRIC WRITSRS—Good lyrica are always In de¬ 
mand. Have yourt reviaed by staff writer df Har¬ 
rington A Reynolda and author of three hits. $1.00 
each. DICK GRAHAM. $ Beaver BL, Schenectady. (lave yon looked thru the I.«tter TJat In this 

Iwuet There may be a letter advertised for you. 
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HAVE YOU HEARD 

“SMILING LIPS” 
By CHAS. K. HARRIS 

It isn’t a rag and it isn’t a ballad, but a delightful combination of both. Great 
for either Ballad singers or Rag singers. Something entirely different from 
anything on the market today. A wonderful novelty. 

CHAS. K. HARRIS 
COLUMBIA THEATRE BLDG., 7TH AVENUE 

HARRY COON, ACCOMPANIST 

ilUc.go, 0*t. IS,—The pablie fcnerally mtj 

ii..t «).■ .ware that a Terr bu*r and a very 

iweful miin aniunj a muaic pubUahiiig eatab- 

trbment I* ilie mao who playa the aeoumpaal* 

uieotii Qiit "Olr t'lT patrona. but for prufeaalon* 

iU wUi rail at the otOre. duriaff tbelr eufage- 

uient. 

Harry ('••<« la the man who fills tbit particu¬ 

lar bill at the music bouse of Leo Feist, Inc. 

Hr. Cuon ftartetl In tbe muatc butlnraa early 

iti Ilf.-. .\t It years of aye be was the or- 

yanlrt in .*<1. I.iike'a Epl8coi>al I'bnrch out in 

F>rt Vai1f«''n. la. He came to Chicago and 

I'la.red In the cafea awhile, and then for eight 

yeatt sat l•rganl»t at the Oaktenod and Circle 

tteat.pi. He went with tbe Felat people in 

19IS. 

Mr. < •• a is the ar<»mpanlst in tbe bigb-clast 

niutlc department. 

“THE LATEST SONG HIT” 
“In the Valley Where the Honeysuckles Grew” 

Words by ELZA S. EVANS Music by LEO FRIEDMAN 

TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO 

BRITT JUBILANT 

Chicago. Oct. 18.—Addy Britt, diatrict aalea 

manager for the music pnbllsbing house of Wa- 

tersun, Berlin & Snyder, who haa charge of 

tbe South and of Mexico for bis firm, is Jubi¬ 

lant oTer an ararngement be made with the 

Colombia Pboiiogra{)h people. 

The phonograph i>eople co-opcrated with an 

advertising campaign Inangorated by Mr. Britt 

and pnstaed their recorda of ‘*Wben tbe Preacher 

Make# Von Mine,” while he advertiaed the 

song. 

Walter Douglaa, aalea manager for the above 

bonse, stopped off in Chicago today on his way 

home from the Coaet. Be wlU leave for New 

York tonight. 

THE LATEST “DIXIE” SONG 

BOSLEY RETURNS FROM TRIP 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—Moft Bosley, manager for 

the miwir publishing house of Gilbert A Pried- 

liDd. has returned from a trip to St. Louis. 

Edith Clifford, at the State-Lake Theater this 

Seek. U siiicing "Bring Back Those Wonderful 

Itsys." a Gllliert A Priedland farorlte. 
Monroe Opi>eDheim haa been made Houthem 

Nile* manager for the above company. The 

house has a new aong, "Sadie l.ove.” by L. 

Vclfe Gilbert and I>*on Flatow. Billy Burke 

is ap|>earine in the pirture of the same name. 

Fred Ferdinand mill sing a Prench version of 
•■Granny" at the Utalto Theater the week of 
(h’tober 'JT, 

NORTH AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY 
119 N. Clark Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The latest “Dixie’* tong is a rag by Billy 

Baekette, entitled “1*11 Dunce My Way Right 

Back to Dixieland,’* puldislied by McCarthy- 

risher Co. Th* lyric la liy Grant Clarke, wN> 

la alao tbs writer of such Dixie songa as 

‘’Peacben In Georgia.'* “.\uytblng la Nice il 
It Cornea From Dixieland.’’ and others. 

“The qcickest hit I ever had so far was 

*Good-Bye. Broadway, Hello, ITance.* ” says 

BMketbt, “but ‘1*11 Dance My Way Bight Back 

to Dixieland’ looks like it will break my record.” 

The song was featured by Bee Palmer at the 

Palace Theater, New York, last week. 

HUFFER ARRANGING ORCHES¬ 
TRATIONS 

McCarthy a fisher add to 
STAFF 

New York, Oct. 1*.—Ben F.dwanls and Sam 
Wirtleh Joined the pmfesninani staff of Mc- 

r«rthy g Fisher r*"«-ebfly. Roth are well 

•moan In the mnsir pabllshing field, and If the 

y-sl ai-hes of their numtroua friends roue to 
|*s*>H tlip) will WMX proKprmuR Iiu1*hn|. 

WE ARE SONG SPECIALISTS 
ajin anvisi rou to sell voonesoNts among vour frienos 

w« «- a.i«e silt* jsa prist mu%tt ami> lyfKl We fin you I 000 rugu'.ir rnples 7S0 prsteMlsnal. hynd 
• nsrsy.d .-sy»r fsd aiuyi* pldtes cppyriftil and all lor shat the platr. Moar would coat you ..Wrll, tor 

bodu-t . 5^yDER song SERVICE SYNDICATE, INC. 

Suitf* 701. Muhtff PukMhOf^'s Ridf 14S Wckt St NfW YORK CITY 

Chicago, Oct. !«.—Fred Buffer, mnsle ar¬ 
ranger, la arranging tbe orchestrations for tbe 

near revue at the Winter Garden. Mr. Buffer 

la also getting tbe orchestrations In diape for 

Lew Cantor's new musical comedy acL the 

**llaxlae Bevue.” 

“IN YOUR ARMS” 

BURTCH'S “YANKEELAND” A HIT 

Ktiy L Burtch's march song and one-step, 

I ni Glad I'm Buck In Yanke-land,” has pioved 
a real song hit, and it U praised by everyone 
»•*« iieiiy It, This Is not a w-.ir song, as the 

title might Indicate, but Its words breathe 

patriotism, and tbere la a llw-ly swing to the 

music that makes this a song yon can sing wltk 

l>ep. 

Kurtch has a nuuher of other soags. published 

have established an enviable re<'ord. Among 

them are “The Orgaw and the Choir,” “Bye, 

Baby Dear.” ’‘Tell Me,” “Snnbeam,” “Think of 

Me” and othera. Tbv soags are being used with 

great surccss by vandevllle acts and lycenm and 
by the Halcyon Publishing Co., Indianapolis, that chantau'iua concert artists. 

New York. Oct. 18.—‘’In Your Arms,” a i»?w 

ballad published by the Maurice Richmond Mu¬ 

sic Co., 1662 Broadway, has exhausted the llrat 

editkm of 38,n0O. This portends a bit of the 

first magnitude. Use number can be obtained 

OB retpiest of the pnbUaher. 

Look thru tbe Letter List In this issue. 

REAL JAZZ REAL RAG REAL BALLAD 

^^Jazzin’ Sam 
From Alabam” 

The Hrnsational Jasg Sons Hit that 1* aweeplng 
the country. Featured thia week at the National 
Winter Garden, New York. A real riot for the 
jazg artlat. 

80NQ, ORCHESTRA,2SC 

The Jazz 
Band Rag 

The sensational Jazz One-Step or Trot that is a 
positive riot and featured by the best orchestras 
the world over. Hear on the Connortzed, Wur- 
litzer, Herbert and Dominant Piano Rolls. • 

ORCHESTRA. 2SiC 

THERE’S AN 

“Old Home 
in Ohio’’ 

The most wonderful ballad published In recent 
years, and, although Just Issued, thousands of 
copies have been sold In the State of Ohio alone. ■ 
We feel that every ballad singer should have this ■ 
number. I 

80NQ. ISC 1 

Wb want Profcssionala to visit ua. aa our offict aa wall aa our songs aro for your use. Others send stamps and program. 
THE 
RAG 

SHOR, 

Loaders, join our Orchestra Club and you will rsooivs all of our hits for $2.00 ptr year. 

vv M warn f'rvfaaaiunaia w mm wur viiiva aa waii mm um 

BUTLER MUSIC CO., 1431 Broadway, 

r 



BEXXER XHAISJ AIMVXHI>JCi WE COULD SAV A.BOUX XHEIVI ! 

NOW I KNOW 
AINJL> 

GOOD NIGHT, DEARIE 
HITS, THAT’S ALL! By S. R. HENRY, Composer of “KENTUCKY DREAM.*’ “PAHJAMAH,** “HIMALYA.” 

“INDIANOLA," “TEARS of Love.” “BY HECK.” Etc PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO RECOGNIZED ARTISTS. 

CHICAGO: 
119 North Clark Street. 

CINCINNATI; " 
Masonic Temple Building. 

JOS. W. STERN & CO. 
ProfesAlonaI .SIurlios 

226 West 46th St.. New York City 

BOSTON 
181 Tremont Stoeet 

BUFFALO t' ~ 
48S Mam Street 
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NO NUMBER IS GOING BIGGER FEATURED BY HEADLINERS 

WOND’RING 
BALLAD -FOX TROT-DANCE NUMBER 

FOR EVERY CHARACXER OF ACT 

XENfXS of A.RA.BS 
SONG-ONE STEP 

ROMANCE 
SONG- WALTZ 

ALL BY LEE DAVID 

B.D. NICE & CO., Inc., Music Publishers, 1544 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

POPULAR SONG NUMBERS 

Issued by Stark Music Co.—“John Bar¬ 
leycorn, Goodbye” Is New One 

Btark MurIc Company, St. Loola, has long been 
known aa “the classic rag house,*’ from the ex- 

rellence of ita instrumental rags but it also 

pnbllshea a line of popular songs that deserve 

more mention than they have bad in the paat. 
Possibly the company has been a bit backward 

in making its songs known in the amusement 

world, where they naturally would most quickly 

win fivor and secure the widest popularity, 

nowever, the indications are that Btark songs 

will soon come in for a greater share of the 

publlc’a favor, aa they deserve to. 

One of the most timely of the new issues of 

the Stark Company is "John Barleycorn, Good- 

Bye,” with a rborua that is grotesque and hu- 

moroua. It la just the sort that should strike 

the public's fancy. Among the new sentimental 
numbers that seem to have the elements of popu¬ 

larity are “Do Yon Know What I’d Do If I 

Dared” and ‘'Eyes.’’ A popular rag Just Is¬ 

sued la “The Slicker Ho-Down,’’ which baa a 

nieh'dy that standa out strong from beginning 

t« end. This Is a song that will be hammed 

and whistled by those who hear It. 

Among some of the popular numbers that have 

listed in the Stark catalog for some time are 

“I Make a Hit Wherever I Go,’’ a universal 

favorite; “Everything He Does Jiiat Pleases 

Me,’* a farcical popular song of the day; 

"You’ve Got Me, Kid,” and a number of others. 

BELLE BROOKS 

(New Y’ork, Oct. 18.—Belle Brooks Is now in 

charge of the band and orchestra department 

of Gilbert & I'ricdland, Inc. Miss Brooks is an 

extremely popular young lady, who is much 

liked by tb? .orchestra leaders of thh. city. She 

has an extremely winning way and by force of 

personality and good business ability has forged 

her way to the first ranks of the music publlsli- 

Ing business. 

BUTLER MUSIC CO. NOTES 

John V. Daganhardt and Anne Barr, tlw 

writers of “Old Home in Ohio,’’ published by 

the Butler Music Co. of New York, are very 

busy these days plugging the Ohio number for 

the Butler Company, and Miss Barr, who is a 

CAN YOU YODLE? 
HERF ARE THE -HIT YOOLES 

If you casnot get the “Hit” Yodles from your dcalec. buy direct from th. Yodlf 
Publlthcrt. ^ 

“SLEEP, BABY, SLEEP:" “EMMET'S LULLABY" 
(Go to Sleep. My 6.iny) SOc. 

"PRECIOUS ONE.” 
Frtnklin's Yodl^ Now Sung tht 

Country OvGf 50c, 

HUSH. MY BABY, HUSH, MY HONEY GAL.** 
A Most Exceptional Lullaby and Yodio 50c 

SEND 25c FOR THE LOT. 
6000 INVESTMENT 

FRANKLIN EARL HATHAWAY, 339 So. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 

Immemdy Popular. 50e. 

“My Alpine Yodleint Sweetheart.” 
By Shorty McCoy. New. Great. 50c. 

talented mosician, has sncceedrfd in giving this 

number considerable publicity, as well as landed 

some very large orders for same. J. C. Mc¬ 

Cauley, manager for Itudolph Wurlitzor in Piqua, 

states that be has bad at l?a<(t a thousand calls 

for rei’ords of this selection, as well as player 

rolls, within the last month, which shows the 

results from the real work being dot:e by these 
writers. 

“Jaszln Sam From Alabam’,’’ another nnml>er 

Tiubllsb-Ml by this firm, {«: being featured at the 

National Winter, New York, this weik, and is 

going over big. 

The Butler Music Co. lias arranged for English 

representation with the Monarch Music Co., with 

offices In I.iverpool and lamdon, where the pro¬ 

fession In eitbiT city may call and learn their 
songs. 

GOING LIKE WILD WIRE 

“I'm Txioking for a .Rjiorty Man," tliat peppy, 

raggy ami Jazr.y ballad, published by P. J. 

O’Keilly Music Co., Otsego, Mich., is going like 
vlldlire in musical acts. coiiie<lle„ ami dam e 

halls. This nunil>er, which was first offered three 

years ago, has had the words changed and the 

music rearranged, and it is right up to date, 

POPULAR Q. R. 8. WORD ROLLS 

Chicago, Oct. IS.—The Q. R. S. Company re- 

porta that among the most popular word rolls 
of the week is “Beautiful Summer Night,’’ a 

waits ballad by Harold Weeks, and which was 

played by that well-known expert, Ted Baxter. 

The same company Is also building some 

sulistantial hopes on “I Ain’t Gonna Give No- 
IsYly None o’ thla Jelly Roll,” a comic fox¬ 

trot by Spencer Williams ami Clarence Wil¬ 

liams. The piece was played by Max IKortlan- 

der. 

The Q. R. S. Company Is also featuring 

"Some Day Y'ou’ll Know,’’ a fox-trot by J. 

Will Callahan and Max Kortlander, and played 

by the oomifoser and l.ee S. Rnt)erts. 

RICE WRITES “KAISER” SONG 

Roy O. Rice, of Hudwo, 8. D., baa WTltten 

a aong entitled “What Has Become of the 

Kaiser.” This la his first attempt, l«it the 

song has been highly praised. The lyric la 

by Rice and the music by Herman A. Hummel. 

P. & H. NIGHT AT MT. MORRIS 

New York, Oct. 17.—Last night .it the Mt. 
Morris Theater was Pii<-e A llamly night. X 
song contest is run here ea<-h Thnrsdsy night 

and is in charge of “Taps,” tiK* manager of 
the band and orchestra department of bving 

Berlin, Inc. 

Pace A Handy put on several of their latest 

numbers and s<'ored a big bit with them. 

Lew Frank has Joined the Pace A Handy staff. 
Mr. Frank is a salesman and was formerly with 

Cbas. K. Harris and Maurice Richmond. 

REAL SONG HITS 

Are Being lasued by C. Arthur Fifer 
Music Company 

C. Arthur Fifer Miisle Company la putting out 

aome real hits In the popular song line, hits 

that everybody sings and everybody sells, nf.-r 
la particularly strong on “heart" songs, and hs 

a number of them that are considerably atswe 

the average and should gain lasting popularlt.v 

Among the numbers that are the work of 

Harry I>. Kerr and C. Arthur Hfer are "Sailiiig 

Down Manila Bay." “Wlien You’re lonely, S- 
Lonely:’’ “I've t:ot a Little Home in the ('oun 

try” and “W<'nderlove.’’ Then there k» “Just 
for a Place in Vour Heart,’’ with words and 

music by Harry D. Kerr, and “Clovertime.” 

words and music by C. Arthur Fifer. 

One of the big hits «ith .\l G. Fiehi Greater 

Minstrels la “The Only Hweetheart I Ever 

Had,’’ words and music by AI J. Palmer. An¬ 

other popular number by Palmer Is _ “There's a 

Time and Place for Everything.’’ Tbie also «n. 

song by .Al G. Field’s Minstrels. 

Among “blues’’ Flfer’a ’The Busted Blues ' is 

a favorite, and the lovers of Jaxx go wild over 

“I’m a Dancin’ Fbol.’’ 

WITMARK SELECTIONS WINNING 

Chicago, 0«-t. 18.—At the mnslc publishing 
house of M. Wltmark A Sons, It was said that 

“Let the Rest of the World Go B.v,’’ hy Eklwapl 
R. Bail and J. Kelra Brennan, Is lending the 
song sales with "Wonderful Mother of Mine" 

a close second. 

Oe->-ge McParlane sang the first nam^sl sour 

at the Palace TTieater last week and Ernest 
Ball will sing a new Wltmark ballad soon 

called “Why Mhould There Be a Bridge of 8lghs 

Across the River of Love.” 

“Dear Little Boy of Mine” la another Wit 

mark selection that bolds Its Mg following 
closely. • 

SILVER IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—.Max Silver, general man 
ager for the music publishing bouse of Gilbert 

A Friedland, has been in Chicago for several 

days. Mr. Rilver la visiting all of the branch 
bouses for his firm and said boslnesa is the 

same everywhere—excellent. 

4 
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IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR <JA.ZZ, HERE IT IS 

“DON’X TELL. YOUR MOINKEY MAN” 
(By LUKIE JOHNSON, writtr of “Corrine,” and TED KOEHLER, writer of “Sweet Somebody of Mine.”) 

“WHO MADE YOU CRY (SUGAR BABE)” 

(By CLARENCE WILLIAMS and SPENCER WILLIAMS.) 

“NO. MORE CABARETS IN TOWN” 
(By CLARENCE WILLIAMS. Novelty One>Step. Good for opening or closing number.) 

Professional copies are ready for recognized 
artists. Others send in recent programme. 

WHERE MUSIC 
IS SOLO. 

ORCHESTRATION, 25c. SONGS. 15c. 
ROYAL GARDEN BLUES, 30c. 

WILLIAMS & FIRON MDSIC PUBLISHERS, 3129 State SL CHICAfiO. 
(HOME OF JAZZ.) 

SONG SCOUTS 

Become Baseball Bugs During World 
Series—What a Billboard Re* 

porter Heard in Music Row 

SINGERS NEW HITS FOR YOU GRIMM’S NEW NUMBERS 

riiU-aRo, o» t. If*.—A reporter for Ttie BIH- 

boertl. wlUi tempersmeat carefully keyed to 
tbe iH'cuaioD. took Itarmonlous thousbta to Music 

Row rei-ently only to find the lintels of art pro- 
fsn.Hl by the happy bl'.cht of the world's aeries. 

"What's the hit thin week?*' asked itie re¬ 

porter, ad.lre«sln* Manager Maurice Bitter, of 

the mualc publiahing house of Irelng BerllB. 

Mr. Bitter .Tillnarlly sedate, was auirounded 

by an anloiated company. 

"Eller'a two bagger," he aald, "will make 

htstory." It Jarred, and the ret>orter left ab¬ 

ruptly. 
A tour of deserted offices found most of the 

customary otenpants at Herman A Baxter's. 

All teemed to be talking at once, and there 

waa ranch gesticulation. This feature, bow- 

erer. Is not rare among muitc publishers. Sig 
Beley, Jos. \V. Stern's manager, talked tba 

loudest. 
•il >d ?'ll-r, Morris Bath and Ed Koush were 

talking to Manager Gleason, of the Sos," be 

sa^d excitedly. "Gleasem aald, 'Boys. 1 nsed 

to have you with me. I wish you were back.* 

Then those lliree fellowa sang. 'You Didn't 

Want Me Wlien Yon Had Me, So Why (Do Yon 

Want Me Now.' *•« This being, apparently, Mr. 

Rosley's supreme effort he yielded the floor to 

Sam Herman. 

"Herman A Baxter will book the whole Sox 

ontflt at any LubHner A Trinti theater In Chi¬ 
cago at a 33 top and guarantee capacity,’* said 

Sam. "We won't ask them to sing, not at all. 

ril aee Gleason—'• 

"Beter not ‘gum* thtnga up,'* auggested Jack 

Goodwla. of the temporarily vacant Joe Morris 

otBoe. "Your next revue Is already guaranteed." 

Walter Wilson, ordinarily manager for Joe 
Morris, came in. He bad tbe prevailing no- 

■atural gleam of eye. 

"I never law such pitching yet," he averred, 

"That ball made a regular rainbow." 

"Be'a thinking about 'Pretty Little Bainbow,' 

said John Baxter scornfully, who. with tbe hos¬ 

pital pallor still on him from an automobile ac¬ 

cident, had been telllag what aoft seats they 

had at Sox Park yesterday. 

The reporter coldly departed for the Leo Felat 

®®ces. He saw Manager Bocco Vocco at a 
t'lephonc. 

"Surv.'* Mr. Vocco waa saying, “they play at 

I'torinnatl ti>m«>rrow, and aay—” but tbe te- 
P'Vtcr fled. 

SHIMM’RING, GLIMM’RING ARABY 
A Real Oriental Soai Hit Head and Snbuldtrt Above OTHERS. 

2. O MOTHER MINE 
Wf,rld V Grestcsi Mother Sonf. Mabs 'Em Laugh and Cry Nano So Goos. 

3. SLEEP, BABY, SLEEP 
Lullaby or Yodle Famous. 

4. DOWN IN THE DEEP 
Baas. P«trie (AM Kryi.) 

5. WHEN THE WINDS O'ER THE SEA BLOW A GALE 

If'M 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—C. A. Grimm, of O. A. 

Grimm, Inc., music puWlidier. announces that 

three numbers are continuing to hold a strong 

lead, n.vniely, "Mother Love," "TuUa Blues" 

and "O, the loidies." 

Wells and Lloyd are singing "Melapoboly 

Blues" ut the Majestic Theater this week. It 

la a Grimm number. • 

AL PIANTADOSI & CO. 
Ba5s Pctrie Al| Kcy5 

6. OSKALOOSALOO 
B(>t Indian Song. 

A>a tor via tong, rogular Me copist. pith orebestratloni. regular value 
S& 00 only hOc vlamp, or coin Let's get aeguainted 

FRANKLIN EARL HATHAWAY. 337 South Wabash Avc., Chicato. III. 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 

“We Must Have a Song To Bemember” la the 

big hit of the A1 Piantadoni catalog. It caught 

on from the start and baa developed Into a 
seller of no mean proportions. 

It will make an acceptable addition to many 

a Tuudiville act and vaudeartlsta in search of 

a good ballad should send for a copy to A1 

Piantadosl A Co., Inc., 334 West 46tb' street. 
New York. 

A sncesasrul music coenposer and publisher writes a book explaining how to make money publishing aonga. 
Coataou: Correcting Tour Faults. Writing a Melody. Directing tbe Ambitious Young Cnaposer. Placing Tour 
Songs BeToro tbo Public. Lusts oeer 500 Music Dealers—200 Band and Orebastra Dealers. You need Uua 
book. Only otw of lu kind on the raanet OnD tl 00. postpaid. Ylooey back U you aay aa Send for euenlar. 

FOX SEEKING LYRIC 

UNION MUSIC COMPANY, 437 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, 0. 
SENSATIONAL NEW SONG HIT, , 

“Gee, But Ain't It Hard To Tell An Old Pal Goodbye" 
Colng over big. Will fit in any acL Some fox-trot. Profensirvial mptes and or-hentrattona ready Plano Coey, 
Ijc. Ask your music dewier LEWIS A BRASHEAR. Music Pub., B.'wokflold. Misaaurt. 

SNYDER’S SHOP SPRINGS SENSA¬ 
TION 

Chicago, Oct. IS.—Ted Snyder's .'®i>ng Shop, 

music publisbert, announce something in tbe 

nature of a aensatioo In a brand new number. 

"Poor Little Butterfly Is a Fly Oal Now," with 

worda by Sam H. Lewis and Joe Young. Tbe 

music la by M. K. Jerome. 

Tbe Snyder people announce that "Oh, What 
a Pal Waa Mary" la atill gratifying Its pub- 

lishera by keeping up its remarkable pace In 

aalea. 

are now using Snowball Jack Owens' mstcrial, 

his efforts have been satisfactory in every re¬ 

spect, we believe any one dealing with him will 

And him the same. Y'ours truly, Parker and De- 

Bankin, in 'Blta of Black.’ '* 

Accompanying tbe recommendation was a 

money-order and a reijuest for mope material. 

The A1 Fox Music Itib. Co.. Chicago, pub- 

Ilahers of the "I'urple iPoppy” Waltx, are de¬ 

sirous of i-utting out a vncal edition of this* 

hit, owing to the large number of requests for 

same, but have e.xiM-rtcnced conshterable dif¬ 

ficulty in securing n lyric that la above the 

comnemplaoc on ac-ount of the peculiar title 

which does not lend itself to mauy original 

ideas. Mr. Fox, however, is determined to 

secure a lyric which is tn keeping with the 

standard set by bis me'.<dy, at the same time 

retaining the "Purple Poppy" Idea. 

AN AIRPLANE SONG 

Mascotte Ravage has written an "airplane" 

song entitled "Our Airy Aeroplahe.** 

"WONDERFUL PAL” A NEW HIT SONG WORLD NOTES 

THE SWEETS OF SUCCESS 

That merit not only brings Its own reward, 

but also something more subetantial, more con¬ 

tracts—which means more money. Is the grati¬ 

fying experience of 8nowt>all Jack Owens. Ue 

Is In receipt of an unsolicited recommv ndatlon, 

as fnUows: "To Whom It May Concern—We 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—"Wonderful 'Pal” la the 

new song bit of ^be music pivbllsbing bouse of 

Shapiro, Bernstein A Co., according to Harry 

Kelly. The song is by the author of "Mammy 

o' Mine.'' which Is still one of this house’s most 

productive numbers. 

Mr. Kelly said that among th* songs that have 

b-en running successfully for some time "1 

Wanna Go Back.” by Jimmy Hanley, a Chicago 

boy. Is one of the best. 

At the Bialto Theater. New Tork, last week, 

where Robert Warwick was starred in the 

Paramount-.Artcraft production, “In MIxzcura." 

Charles K. Harris' new song puMlcatton of 

tbe same name was featured in conjunction with 

tbe Aim's exhibition. The number la by fhirey 

Morgan. Abel Green and Lew Porter. 

liook thru the I.etter TJst In this Issue. 

CmSMDl 
r 
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PUT SOME ACTION IN YOUR ACT-GET THE BIG 2-4 DIXIE SONG 

FLOATIN’ DOWN 
TO COTTON TOWN 

By JACK FROST and F. HENRI KLICKMANN. | 
A Riot for an Opener. A Showstopper for a Closer. Fine for Harmony Doubles, Straight Doubles, Girl and Boy 
Doubles, Trios and Quartettes. Wonderful Minstrel and Chorus Number. Orchestrations and Copies Ready. 

Tell Us Your High Note. 

McKinley music co., NEW YORK: 
CHICAGO: 

145 West 45th Street. 
Grand Opera House Bldg. 

ril 
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RIPXSan^ SCRIBES 

Miage and Scri'fii—America need* yoa! 

Outdoor Sliowman, Tlieatrlcal Producer, Player, 

Writer—Kvery One In Every AmuHement Line— 

America needs you! 

Whether ue were horn here, or came over In 

a ship, America has Is'en a mother to us all, 

Sb>?'s spread out her arms and taken us all to 

her heart. She’s ^iren us her be?^t, for she’s 

flven us all a chance to get ahead. 

Now she’s In trouble. We have got to shove 

la and do our Mg or little share to help b'?r out 

of It. 

Taking us all in so treely, making everybody 

welcome, our country has gritten hold of some 

mighty bad boys. 

They need to be taken care of. We have got 

to mak-o them behave or shoot them back to 

where they came from. 

Thank the Lord these bad boys are not in our 

bunch. They don't belong In the amusement 

field, and you'll find iniglity te\v <r them here. 

But they bav? sneaked into other lines, and they 

are Just making tills country sick and worried 

with all their ballyhoo alsiut chucking aside the 

country that mothers them and making Its 

broad lands over Into some wild place where 

greed and selfishness ran be th^ big founder. 

Why, there’s milliocs of tliem! A lot of them 

show bow much of a bang they give for our 

country. They don’t even learn the language. 

They are Just trouble makers, grabbing the 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S l|0.|; 
BULLETIN n 3 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
' Isantio collection of 13S pagee of new, brlsbt 
and original Comedy material (or vaudeville 
■dace use, embracing everything that can be 
of use to the performer no matter what tort 
of an act. monologue, parody or flil-in bite be 
may require. Notwithstanding that McNslly’i 
Bulletin No. 6 *s bigger In quantity and b^- 
ter In quality than ever before the price re¬ 
mains as always. $1.00 per copy. It contains 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material: , 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each nos a pcaltlve bit. All kinds, including 
Hebrew. Irish, Nut, Wop. Kid. Temperance, 
niack and ttlnteface. Female, Tramp and 
Ktump Speech. 

14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ha h act an applause winner 

11 OriglMl Acti iw Mill Md Ftml* 
They'll make coed on eny bill 

41 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
m all of Broadway's latest aong hits. Each 
one la full o’ (tep 

A ROOF-LiniNG TRIO ACT 
for two raalee and one female. This act Is a 
24-karat, aure-flre bit 

A RAHLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for four males. Tills act la alive with humor 
of the rlb-tlckllnz kind. 

A NEW COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled *‘Tbe Meji Tamer** It'a a scream 
fTxJtn start to flni&li. 

Great Tab'oid Comedy and Borleeiiiie 
entitled **Yarikee Doodle.** It's bright, brassy 
and bubble* over w th wit 

AN ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Th's act will posttlveLv make rood. 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with side-splitting Jokes and hot-shot crota- 
flte gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
mtitled "At the Clrcua" It will keep the 
audience yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack Cross-Fire Jokes and fJaga. 
which can be used for sidewalk eooveraatton 
for two males and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy matetial which la naeful to the 
vaudeville p^ormer. 

Remember the ,»lce of MeNALLY’ft BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 5 le only One IJtrilar per ropy; 
or will eevid you Bulleflns Nos 3. 4 and 5 for 
$2 00, with money back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 
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money fast enough, but not doing a thing to 

thank the country fur all it baa dune and will 

do for them. 

They need waking up. We have g't to do as 

much as anybody to wake them up. If we do 

that we are not only heljdng our country, but 

an? helping the amusement field that has been 

our best friend, and we are helping ourselves at 

'he same time. 

There are so many bad Isiys, and they are 

breaking out in so many different places and In 

so many ways, that Mother America can’t han¬ 

dle tliem all without the help of every good aon 

and daughter. 

The thing these folks need la educating. 

Schools are doing what they can, but they aren’t 

able to do it all. They don’t haw* the reach 

to go Into the home and tackle the grown-nps, 

except in a limited waj. The colleges are 

working along the line that helps, bat they can’t 

get a wide onough field to Work alone, or even 

with the help of the schoolt, and do enough. 

There is a big need for somebody to Jump In 

who can do tl.e thing up brown. 

Tl>e foTas in the amusement world are the 

ones who can do It. Th?lr field la the biggest 

thing fur education that this country ever had 

or ever will have. When a man ij interested in 

something, that's the time to start him on the 

right line toward becoming a credit to the coun¬ 

try he has come into but which be hasn’t bei'ome 

a part of. The time he is most interested—yes, 

andtbis wife and his chl’dren, too—Is when the 

amusement folks are h^Ing listened to or 

watched. 

So it is straight up to the amusement world 

to take boM of this hunch of had folks and put* 

them on the right track. Maybe If they get 

waked up good and proper Uv’y will tura out 

to be worth something after all. T'.iey are 

human beings, only they have got the wrong 

slant on things. Tliey are worth taking a 

chance on. 

Come on. •everybody; let's get together for 

the sake of our own An^rica. Let’s ahow 

the world how Mg a purh for edneatioa we can 

give when we all shove together. Let’s do this 

much to show hew much we appreciate tbe 

chances America has given ns all, and let’s do 

It for the bettering of her Interests, for her 

Interests are oi:r Interests, hor welfare is cur 

welfare—and her downfall would be OCR down¬ 

fall—don’t forget that. 

Now t'-is educating thing doesn’t mean getting 

out on a corner, waving the American Cag a_d 

fretting a bunch cf nntanglit folks ta ye'l ’’hur- 

ray!” It moans a heap more, and we have to 

figure out the best way to do the best thing nn- 

<ior the circumstances. 

We have a kit of folks with us who can’t read 

our language. Mow are we going to teach them 

to get on the handwag m and, rid-e along like 
good fellows? They can’t read papers, they 

can’t read bw>ks. They can’t even understand 

talk when good old .American Is being spoken. 
But they go to see pictures! They go to the 

pa-ksi TLcy attend the fairs! The clrcua draws 

them! The.v like the niii-lc and the finery of 

the theater! 

And they DO understand one unlv- rsal lan¬ 

guage—pantomime. That's where the motion 
picture can do a big lot to educate them, and 

the sooner the picture producer, his directors and 

stars come out and figun? on the sort of stuff 
t’aat will snow t'da untutored bunch the wrong 

and right ways to live in a land the better It 

will be for tiie land. Writers of picture plays, 

do part of the education of theas had boys. 

Ever.vbody who has anything to do with picture 

making has a duty—m<,re than that, an obliga¬ 

tion—to do all that la isi8«lhle to start the ball 

rolling. How is it to be started? That’s w'Tth 

dlscnssfng. Isn’t It? Well, come In here and dis¬ 

cuss It. The Corner Is here, at your servl(v>, for 

that very thing. It has Its ideas, but probably 

ycu-s are be’ter. 

How will the motion picture go about Its 

share In the educating cf tlie Ignorant f relgner 

so he can h* a better man and m re (f a credit 

than a shame to America? Writera. ifa for 

you to think about and to talk about. P-oducera, 

directors, stars, players, Mtudin people—It’* 

your country! Come on and help her in her 

twoible. 

One way you can help Is by aoft-pedallng on 

the hl'svd and thunder stuff that stirs up th" 
hkKid In the wrong way and makes the man and 

woman who can’t read the sub’ltlew see imly a 

lot cf gunplay and knife using, flgliting and 

Mo<«l lust. It stirs that «ort of folks all np. 

They don’t know the atorW; they don’t under¬ 

ttand the plots. But they do get the wild stuff 

•nd then when aome agitator comes along the 

first thing these bad boys and girls do Is to grab 

a gun or a knife and .Aiiierica has to lose some 

good bkHKl boiding them down. 

You can cut out even more <if the aex jdaya 

than you have already. You're doing pretty well, 

but one sliphack d ies a I-t of harm, aud t'oere 

are still a heap of sex stories that are made to 

appeal to the lone t traits in buaian nature. 

Wl>’n one vf ti.oae troublesome folks who don’t 

understand is loiklng at that sort of picture he 

geuv ti.e nr. ug slant again, and Is soft ground 

for the ‘‘communistic” idea to dig into. 

Let him see the gisid side of life auil show him, 

once In a while, bow much better it will be for 

him to learn our language and chuck his guns 

and knives into the waste can. Show him bow- 

far up the ladder he van go if lie cllnihs with 

the right crowd. .Make blm see bow wild and 

futile bis Ideas of si'Iflsh government will work 

out. Initiate him Into the order of good 

citizenship. Y'ou will go a long step in the right 

dir-ctlon by cutttlng out the thing* that stir 

up his passions, appeal to bis selfi-shness, 'wake 

up fils greed. Out with the lurid stuff! Out 

with the eex dope! Writers, think of the harm 

yon can do with a few pails of blood, a couple 

of guns, a knife or au and a mob of fighting, 

crazy malcontents looking at your w- Tk on the 

ocreen and then going out to listen to aome 

husky agitator who ta'.ks to them in their own 

tongue and works on their passiun and their lust 

for trouble. Soft pedal on that sort of thing 

for the good of the amusement Industry and for 

the good of the country. Folks who know our 

v.aya and understand our talk can’t lie hurt by 

the wild stuff, but we'v-e gut the other kind to 

think of. It is up to yon. Just as mu> b as any- 

bo<ly, to make your work count for better things 

and a better country. 

Maybe tbla sounds like a Joke. It Is no such 

thing. It's only one stab at getting things 

started. Ytaybe you have a better way. Come 

In and say so if you have. Nobody can d-ny 

the need for something to shake the bad out of 

the hunch that is stirring up trouble and making 

it harder for ns to get ahead by their agitation 

and unrest. 

The circus, the parks aud fairs are all do¬ 

ing their share, right now, toward eWaning up 

their particular lines of entertainment. They 

get close to the people, and they carry a mes¬ 

sage to the people's h-arts Just as straight and 

true as any form of amusement work. They can 

do a lot for the unlettered fellows and girls 

who have to b-; gotten after by furnishing clean, 

health-giving outdoor •'Dtertainmeht. That's 

what they are doing, and it la one of the best 

kinds of help that anyone ran give In this educa¬ 
tion campaign. 

Burlesque Is doing its sliare, too. it can do 

more, and wlil, as time goes on and the big 

men at the b'-lm realize b«w rloa* they are to 

the very sort of jieo; le who need lifting np the 

most. Burlesque Is a big thing. It reaches the 

mind thru the appeal of color and muaie and 

movement. The less there Is <if the suggestive 

kind of Joke or action, the loss there Is of tbs ' 

rowdy in the comedy, the better will burlesque 

be helping the country that has given It a place 

and a name that Isn’t sno-'red at by anyboly. 

Writers don’t have such a hit to do with the 

clnns and the park and the fair. But where 

they DO come together It’s up to the writers to 
keep their stuff clean and glv? It a bit of an 

optimistic twist, and never to let It stir np 

the wrong sort of human traits. 

Burlesque has Its wri'ers. and niaylie some 

time or anotlier there will be a lot more who 

will s-ie the great field for g<»id. clean entertain¬ 

ment writing that the lietler burlesi]ue t.vpe Is 

offering. It takes BR.AIN.S to write the hook of 

a burles<iuc so it will appeal to the class of 

folks who now attend the houses whep» It hold* 

sway, and stlil more to make It more human, 

more than ever a g'sid. cl-'an, amusing type of 

entertainment that wlil drag in the rest of th* 

world aud un.ke them like it, too. 

Plays can do a mlgi.ty thing for the good of 
the country If they will show the folks who DO 

understand American talk bow Important It Is 

for each and every one of us to gc' out and do 

what we can toward raising up tills country’s 

bad hoys Into worthwhile fellows. Nobody 

wants the theater to get up on a etump anj 

start propaganda of the ‘‘moral-uiiUft-ls-my- 

dutj” isirt. But thf re can be an appeal made la 

the way the plots cf at least a few playa are to 

be built. Tlie country we live In d lesn’t take 

to horse pills; its cltlacns rather like their 

ll'.Is to have a sugar coating. But the writer 

and the producer can see tint the me<!lclne Is 

inside Just the same, and the peojile wIhi go to 

ti.e theater wl’.l get the benefit- and so will the 

country and the profession—and all cf us In it. 

Y’audeville lies close to the hearts of the peo- 

pie. In Itv topllncrs It strikes the educated 

crowd, but the vast majority of the players In 

vainV-vlIle hit tlie bull’s-eye with the rest of the 

people, and Just as ciirely as the topllner should 

work toward getting the more educated class In- 

tere*te<l In educating the bad Isiys no surely 

mu«t the T.iiidevllle folk at larg? go after the 

hay boys themselves. It can be done! You 

don’t have to stand np and make an appeal In 
Turkish or soiive other llneo that these foreign 

folks will get. Y’oo ran mslA tlie thing you di 

sod tba thing you say carry a mmnage to thi-ui 

If you try. The writer who handles vaudrvlli.- 

work can shape up the material for you so th .t 

it will fit the timee and w<irk for you and your 

Country and your professional lietterment. It 

you slug you can avoid too much of the suggest 

he In your songs, and esiieclaily in tbz panto 

mime that puts some of them over. The Tt 

uer Keeper saw an act list week. A girl put 

across "Uh, Johnny!” It wasn't the song 1* 

seif that was so rough, but the chance It gate 

for siigg'stlve i>aotomime. Well, up la the gal 

lory the f<'lks liellowed. It wasn’t tlie sort of a 

giM>d, pleased laugh that comes from getting a 

Joke. It was about the kind of laugh that the 

n9mnos used to yell out with when a wom: n 

was chucked into the den of lions. It was tie 

app'al that pantomime made In that rase to the 

luweet instincts In a lot of people who didn't 

know any better. And yet It didn’t get the 

Mg hand that came after a good, clean, funny 

song, sung by another performer who puts stuff 

over by using brains, nut muscle dancing. 

You folks who play the circuits can do a lot 

to help educate the bad boys In this land. .At 

least don't do anything to make them worse, nr 

to rouse the worst la them. 

Bong publishers can do their bit, and so ram 

the lyric writers, to keep the country’s songs 

clear of any suggestive mattsr. It doesn’t get 

anything for a performer. It Isn't bought for 

the piano because it Is good, but because It Isn’t 

“good.” and that bitt some types of folks right 

where they live. If there wep-*n't any songs 

of that kind these people would get better 

music in their homes. 

Now this Is no mnck-raktng ernsade to make 

songs namby-pamby and swe-^t. Bnt they ran 

be decent, and tbers are still a few that stir np 

the rougher side of a low taste. Out they should 

go, and they will If everybody la working for the 

good and the betterment of th; aong pabllshing 

butlneaa. 

Everybody can do eomething for this montry's 
great need—something to help edneate the f r 

rigner who doesn’t know our ways and hasn't 

Ictmed our lingo. If you know of anything the 

Corner Keeper will welcome yonr words, and s> 

will the whole amusement world. TA’e all want 

our profession to be on a level with the other 

Mg educating fr»lds. We want the country at 

rest and prosperous, without so much turmoil 

and fuss from some who don't belong. T’.e 

B'Hiner we get going 00 this Idea the quicker we 

will be done with the censoring of motion pic 

tub.-a, the rows about the degradation of the 

theater, and the tornnp condition of the coontry. 

If you can do anything, ety anything to help 

your country and to aid your profeaslon to a 

place where there can’t be a word of reproach 

said against It, from any aonree whatever, come 

COoatlnned on 117) 

LaigeVgatNew 
FrofcaaionnI 
and Amateur 

PLAYS 
Vauderille Acts, Stage Monologs. 
New hlins’ocl Material. Jokes, 
lland-rooks, Oparattaa, Fofli 

' Daneas, [.ZuaicalRaaHinga.Spaalia*a. 
Recltatioaa,Spacial Eatactalwnenla, 
Tableaux, Driila. Dialogs, Wiga. 

Baarda, Creaaa Painta and Other Melie-up 
Goods. CATALOCUC FKLE. WRITE NOW. 
T. S. DCNISCN Ct CO.. C=Fr. !• . CHICAGO 

MADISON’S BUDGET NO. 11 
containt a generous assortment Of James 
Madison’s sure-fire munolugars, parmlles 
acts for two males, arts for male and fe 
male, trio act, 200 single gags, minstrel 
first-parts; also a one-act comedy fur V 
characters. The price of MADIBO.Y c. 
BL’DC.ET No. 17 la ONE DOLLAR. Back 
Issues all sold. Send orders to JAMES 
MADISON, ion Third Ayenue, Nsw York 

PLAYS - SKETCHES 
EDGAR 8. WERNER 4i COMPANY. 

43-4$ Ewt l*th 8t, Nfw Ysrti City. 
BFSTP PLAY8. BERT KKim llE-H 

BIi<T »IONOI/VJI’I», BBBT ACTS 
BEST UTriTA’noNS PTBUKHEI? 

PLAYS. SKETCHES, 
TABS., SONGS AND 
PARODIES written to 
order. PrieeR for a Rtanp 

E. L GAMBLE PliywriiW, Eiit LiYtrpfiol, Ohio. 

PLAYS -— 

FREE 
CATALOG (f I’rotcw-lnnsl and Amateur 
I'lava. Hkrtchrs. tlonolnes. M'nstrrl 
Jokts, Rerltatlnna. Mske-l’p llords, sic 

FITZOERAID PUBLISHING CORPORATION. 
DdR. 0. IS Vray SIrsst. NEW YORK 

ACTS AND SKETCHES WRITTEN TO 
ORDER. 

Oe4 mv terms 
BILLY DsROSE. Gosheo. led. 

HowToBDCDineAGreat Singer 
Booka oopyriibted. Originally |I0M A BARfl.tIN 
tor ft 00 InstnirUens la HngUsh nr Ilal'sn Miutr 
giuromnenled with plsnn. fowding and practicing mj 
MVniOD meant a Ilfs study; a struggla atlwrwlir 
FBOP. L CAUrxrniO. nth m.. Jwssy Oty, N J 
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BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR 

PRODUCER OF REVUES 
IN 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
A manager or producer can take over the largest and most up-to- 
date cafe and restaurant on the Boardwalk of Atlantic City, where 
productions could be utilized during the summer season at a min¬ 
imum cost, insuring large profits. Seating capacity 2,000, with 
exceptionally large dance floor, offering an ideal setting for pre¬ 
senting large musical revues. Three pianos and appurtenances for 
creating stage effects. 
There is also a moderate sized hotel attached w hich, if de.sired, can 
lx* sub-let for more than 50 per cent of the entire annual expenses. 
The hotel and re.staurant arc l*oth elalx)rately furnished and fully 
equipi)ed with linens, silver, glassware, kitchen utensils, cash reg¬ 
isters and checking devices. 
Present proprietor in i.l health, and will sacrifice to quick buyer. 
.Apply Box 1422 Dorland Advertising Agency, Atlantic City, 
N. J. 

Notice-Ring Gymnast 
will Join partner or act working:, or Vaudeville or Minstrel Show. I do crosses 
and one-arm lifts. TOMMY HAYES, Sandusky, Mich. 

TIGHT WIRE WALKERS, NOTICE! 
WAynZ*- —ca TUbt V.Ira V>a:k«c. Vut ta cnod. Wan' Ia ortaciie Tiia. Will fumliitt onmpUte mitfll 
uid •Cklt &0-.10. Want to ixU; VauderlUa. Wa are homa afUr thirty week* at • Muxnaftu lauu! with tha 
Aiurtxir Lna.’ IlaFsrda to all frlmila. Addrea# 
_ THE WHITESIDES (ET.a ud Tom). II4« UirWIea Am.. WIchlU. Kutas. 

Letters to the Editor 
DERG COMPLAINS 

CU<c»|t<>. Oct. 17. 
E.lltiT The Itlllbonrd, 

t'inclnnatl, O. 
I>a;ir -BElIy Jack*»n. juTcnIle In, and man- 

jrar of. my "IWioalcr Girl" Company, left tha 
,.t In Milwaukee after drawing money from the 
manager of the theater on account of act. He 
la eupix'aed to hare gene to New York. 

I dcalre that all other producera be warned 
af hla methocto. I hold a two year contract with 

HI TOM LONG THANKS 
Oroalia, Neb., Oct. 14. 1D19. 

Pear Sir—I wlah to extern! my many thanka to 
t'e niemle'ra of tje n T. Kennecly Showa and 
e'la tilria of the f. S. A. Cinii-any (or the 
nuar favora extended me. Have lieen conflned 
t.. .si. J.'C'ph’a Hoeidtnl, thla city, eln.-e Sep 
(..•rlxT "4. Ind'rwent operation ^lr tat>etlc 
uP-rr O.|ot>er 6; will be operated upon for 
.•rnia when I am aide to undergo the ordeal. 

\ letter font frienda will be highly np- 
prtM'lal-’d at all timea, aa I expect to apenS 
T anWagtvlrg here. 

IV’feaab mally, 
ill TOM IXr.NG. 

PROUD OF RECORD 
Angleton, Tex., Oet. 14. 

Editor The Billboard, 
CinclDoati. O. 

Pear Sir—I note in a recent laane of your 
rallied piitdlcatlon where one of oor fellow ahow. 
men makea the statement In hla ad that b‘a |a 
the t>n;y thuw that stayed out all Uat winter 
after the "'flu'* epidemic. 

1 wlah to take exception to the gentlemao'a 
atatenient Inaamuch at it casts somewhst of a 
reflection on other aliowa In thU part of the 
...untry ami us In particular. 

The Jennlnga Show stayed out all last winter 
and haa Lit rl'sed for the part twelre years— 
winter or (Uiiime'—anil doea not Intend to close 
at any time in the unforeseen future. A total 
of nine days were Pest during the “flu” and I 
(■annul And any other ahow that even approaehea 
this record for shortness of time |o«t. 

We—the tndlvldusl memheiw of the company — 
are Jnatly proud of the unbroken ret'ord of thla 
'■ompany and we do not like to see that record 
beamlrcbed by aomeone who rnshea Into print at 
every oppertnulty to belittle the other fellow. 

Trusting that yon srill And spare for this in 
year ralo^ columna I beg to remain. 

JACK GHimTH. 
Stage Dlrertor Jennings Show. 

LEAGUE OF AMATEUR SONG 
WRITERS 

Ed!tor Tbs Billboard. 
Cincinnati, O. 

Tiear Sir—There ars many good snog srriters 
rbniont the coantry whs art being driven from 
the profession daily by the uractlral refusal 
of the publishers to bother with amateur stuff. 

The results of publishers’ stand are detrimen¬ 
tal to the music pubtlnlilng as well as the theat¬ 
rical profesitoo. Many I'.ttle wildcat publlsbing 
flriiis spring up over night, deluging the actors 
with a stack of rttbhish. whl^b they call "big 
hits." arrt for whi'h the said aetoes pay hand- 
Mimety In the delusive expectation of getting 
sumetblng "orlglaal.” The originality Is 
avtonndtng; so original are these hits that they're 
DD-lngable. 

Then there la anotbor point: "The reolly g'»sl 
i-rlte-s are gTsdnally made to believe (by hav¬ 
ing their works so conalatantly turned down) 
that the merit of their songs. If there Is any, 
mnst he very meager Indeel. and. conse<iueaf!y. 
If they publish f.e'r own wn-s they mark them 
very low, sod the muse dealers. Ilsdlng the 
(• ng a g'>od seller and Oeap, refuse to pay the 
prl'-e asked by the b!g bouses, and th- l-ievl’ablo 
result In the publishers mnst reduce their pMo-s. 

The puMishers are not really to Msme for 
this state of affairs, becs'ise If they gave the 
amateurs much enconragement they’d to* liter¬ 
ally swamped with stacks of worthless Junk. 

The one and only way to get around thla 
(lllemma is to have one central station where 
auiateors could send their work, and where 
the Junk could h* separated from the g(s'>d 
(“•ngs and the merltorlona work sect to the 
puMishers for eonslderatlon. 

DICK GRAHAM. 

BURTON EXPLAINS 
Buffalo, N. Y.. <V t. 11. IPin. 

rdit -r The Billboard. 
Cincinnati. O. 

Bear Sir—Orth A Coleman letter to yon. pnb- 
In this week's Issue, has Jiwt c«une to 

ciiir mulce. for which we wish to write you and 
explain the whole affair, as we were greatly 
■*tiri'rlM-d to read Ih's letter. 

We were playing the Kenyon Theater, ntta- 
h'lrg. on the hill with Orth snd Coleman's 
Ish. They wanted to engage a straight man 
and woman, so I re.v>tnmended Clark and Hliaw 
to them, as also did M-. A1 1/emm«ns of Orth 
A Coleman's Tab., who Is a friend of Billy 
Clark (Clark and Shiw). I wired them at mv 
«n etfterse tb.it they have eugagenient with 

Orth A Coleman. They nnswertst h.nck G. K . 
hut nin«t have H. K. tickets, so Messrs Orth 
and Coleman were perfectir satlsfled and aektnl 
me when I went out after matinee would I 
wire them money for the’r fares, as they could 
tK't wire tickets. Orth anj Coleman gave me a 
*■'*' hill and as a favor to them and Clark and 

w I wired them the nv'ney and paid the 
■v’en«e of wiring It ont of my own pocket and 
C 'l a receipt fro® the We«te'n Vnlon Telegraph 
'• tnoany fop the kHO Incinding the expense of 
siring same, which I gave out. and gave the re- 
■ elpt to Messrs. Orth snd Co1sm-r. Clsrk snd 
^hsw wired snd wrote to A1 I emnron thst they 
''o''*'lved the money and would report fop work. 
•’■"■11 fhit time I hsve pot hesrd a word from 
• 'urk and Ehaw a-d uwt'l reading Orth and 
|'■>!^•nlan*s letter i did pot know that they were 
‘"t on the Orth A Colemsn Show. 

I have neve' known Mr. Clark to do a dls- 
lionest thing as long as I hsvs known him. and I 
«m siirs there Is somt misunderstanding. PossPdy 
'Ir. Clark docs not know where Orth and Cole¬ 

man are. I am sure he will settle with them as 
soon aa be lucatea them. I myself do not know 
bit present wbereabonts. As for my wife and 
I, we do not owe a i>eiiny to anyt^ly in the 
srorKI. and I meant the wls'le thing in g<>>d 
faith to both Grth and Coleman and Clark and 
Shaw. .\s far as Orth and C' lem a saying we 
we.-e f<» he with Jimmy Il.stges Company, yes, 
we were to be with Mr. H.slges this season, but 
we are not with hU show. I don’t aee what com¬ 
pany we are with has anything to do with Orth 
and Coleman's grievance against Clark and 
Shaw whatsoever. 

Trusting you wlU place this letter In your 
next Issue of The BIllNuird, so as to right na 
la the eyes of our many friends, IxHh in and 
out of the profession. 

Thanking you In advance, I beg to remain 
llespectfully y^uiru. 

RI.W(M>D BCBTOX, 
Of Burton atsl Clarke. 

r. S.—Yes, Billy Clark Is my Ufother-ln-law. 

A PLEA FOR NOVELTY ACTS 
Bditor The Billboard. 

Cincinnati, O. 
I>ear Sir—The writer Is a steady customer 

and an admirer of your weekly publication. May 
I have space for a sincere article on the sub- 
Jeit of "Novelty .lets’’1 

In reading y'Mir articles, and the articles of 
others, including performers. I am forced to ad¬ 
mit that the seeming lack of some kind of 
punch to vanderllle, which I have heen trying 
to cx'pla n to myself, has been brought to light. 

I am a great vauileville fan and tr.ivel from 
Coast t> Cast. and. in'identally, come in con¬ 
tact with a g-e.at maay iierforniers. I might 
truthfully say that I hive become a stmlent of 
the game, un! will wager that given the op¬ 
portunity 1 e:in eight times out of ten lay out 
a belter Idll than nln-ty ju-r cent of the hook¬ 
ers. It does reall.v l- k as tlio vaudeville Is in 
a rut. as we n'e gett ng hilN thruoul the coun¬ 
try tb.t are worse and worse every week. I 
know wliat I am talking alsiut. as I go to a 
slp’W averngirg f 'Ur or live times a week, 
eonietliiies s'x. In dlffe-ent towns. 

I say vaudeville Is In a rut. op It may pos- 
slhly be that the bookers are In a rut. It may 
he that the powers In vauderlile are making 
so much DKVney that they don't care what they 
give the piihiic. It looks as tho It Is a case 
if C.ie "1 nb’.lc be danirdC’ as long as a few 
favored stars (?) are continually employed. The 
Idea seems to hsve never eutsreit the besds of 
the managers that the same acts, the same 
faces nisy lierome ti:*es»'Uie. I often wonder 
whether the manager of a house n-ally has any¬ 
thing to s ly h’xoiI tile matter after nil? Is 
lie In rcal i.v an.vthiiig hut an oiflce hoy under 
tile tliiimh a: d dtctatl m of the Isioklng ofllcesT 
C.iii he (S'liiid.iln or kick alsiut a hill? Can he 
even ea- ’.i u Cist Ms palpms want something 
In the nay ef novelties to hjlan<*e up a hill? 

.Arcordliig to all prim'lpics of hipi!ne«< the 
pntP’ns' likes and dislikes should he considered 
Brst. I.>«t ami all the lime, whether one is 
selling talent an In vaudeville or floor fpmi a 
flour mill. 

II >\T often one seen in a show tistay one sing¬ 
ing act fuliowlng another, or d nelug turn* 
fol'.owlitg one another. To he f-nnk and Jnst 
each act h.v Itself Is gisul, hut coming so close 
together It Is a detriment to l> <t'i. The arts 
know It; they feel It. and the m n who hooks 
the show Is rcs’s’nsihle for It. ye* It g.>es on and 
on nrtil one iMVomes tired of If. 

Itecenfy I made a wager with a friend that 
there would he two piano sets on the hill that 
we would aee. but Judge my amaxement when 
I found four. The piano was moved from one 
side of the stage to the oflie* and then hiek 
again until It was all i>ver. Candidly I think 
the bookers are partly the hackera of ProWhl- 

tlon. They are afraid of having the Nation go 
out and liquor up between the acts, and not 
he able to return for the elosing act, which is 
generally a novelty act, and nine times ont of 
ten makea good fur the biggest part of the 
show (?). 

Am a reader of all theatrical papers, and you 
can And every once in a while where a head¬ 
liner receives a panning, but by reading the 
same review of the rest of the show you will 
And where the opening and closing acts general¬ 
ly get away to a good sendoff, and when you 
figure it ail out and luuk at the obstacles they 
have to ovcri'onie it ts doing a pretty big stunt. 

How the stockholders of any circuit can stand 
for the kind of booking that is being handed to 
the public hi beyond me, unless they are blinded 
with ppdils and don't care. But. gentlemen. 
If this comes to your attention, you will wake up 
some day, and instead of paying novelty acts 
now a decent salary and putting them on your 
bills yon will some day pay them, and then 
spend a lot of money, too, getting the public 
to believe you are putting them on the bills, be¬ 
cause they (the public) will be hxtking for 
emusement elsewhere, where they can get Just 
what the late B. F. Keith wanted the public to 
have and knew wh.it the public wanted—variety. 

.Some time ago. In all theatrical papers, there 
appeared art'.clee which stated that unless per¬ 
formers beMnge*' to the National Vaudeville 
Artists *hey could not work. It wonl-1 seem 
fiom the hills we are getting that novelty acts 
do not belong to that order. Either that, or 
they will soon be unable to belong, as they do 
not get enough work to pay their dues. 

Be that as It may It is a certainty that a 
lot of the »o-called stars are not ackDowlfsIgIng 
that they are merahern either. So It looks aa 
tho the public is not alone in getting a raw 
deal. 

Win not say any more on that subject for fear 
It may he mismmstrued as propaganda. The 
only propaganda the writer Is Interested In la 
novelties In acrohatltrs, feats of strength, skill 
In any athleDcs. Jugcilng. circus acts, markt- 
manshlp. trained animals, in fact anything that 
Is novel, entert.slning. educating, or that will 
relieve the monotony of so mnoh and so many 
singing, dancing and walking adverGsement acta 
as we are getting t'Htay. In other words, or 
rather one word, variety. Give. oh. give ns— 
variety. 

Bring vandevllle out of the rut It Is In up to 
the plane where It shonld he. More power to 
The Billboard and other writers in the earnest 
efforts to promote a better vandevllle, and more 
varletv In vandevllle. Sincerely, 

VArDEVII.I,E F.AN. 

GEN. PISANO WRITES 
St. Louts. Oct. 1.\ 1!>1D. 

Editor of The Billboard. 
rinclnnnti, G.; 

Dear Sir—In your last Issue of your valusble 
psper, dated October 11. on p.vge 7S. and In the 
center of It I “aw an article, the bead11i»v of 
which read, “Vaudeville lacking Novelties,” 
hy O.'irlton W. Miles of The Minneapolis Jour¬ 
nal. 

He says that the vandevllle hills of tod;iy are 
not ts good as th'y were five years aso. Ton 
muc’i staging and dancing and singing comedl- 
rnms, and n<’t enough v.irleiics. lie st.stes that 
r e-y v»ek 1 is oltice is hesieged with letters 
and telephone .s>Bversatlons from vaudeville 
patrons. C'Wnplalning ahont the Idlls they see. 
s-me of them asking for exnlanatlon. others 
vea’nrlng to say that perhans he<’ansp rhe man¬ 
agers are making so much monev thev don’t 
c-'re what th->v show the pnhltc. etc. Then he 
savs that It Is ahont time for some performer 
of o-lei"slltv to spring a n-ivel offering, because 
vandevllle needs them bndly nt present. Vary, 
very tr»'. But I venture to state that there 

l.-n’t the remotest chance to see sny novel offer¬ 
ing In vaudeville at present, unless the ts-ok- 
ing managers will gtsrt right In and eurouru:' 
dumb acts hy placing ti>?m on the same pMdlng 
with the singing, dancing, piano acts, and I 
mean h} that to route them, bill them, play 
more of them on one bill, and. alMoe all. pay 
them a little bit more, even tho it would ne 
cessitate to cut the aalary of the already “r 
pall) stars With imaginary dimwing ts>wer 

I also venture to sute that unless s* me 
changes will take place along the lines shove 
onllined. in five or more yars you will hardly 
see even a trained animal act In vaudeville. 
Who wants to Invest money in creating novelty 
nets when there Is no market for tliem? The 
public wants them, but the booking manager 
do not know that. A prominent house manager 
a few daya ago told me that he eonrlnnally re 
celves complaints fn>m the patrons of his thea¬ 
ter, but ss the booking managers In New York 
rity have paid absolutely no attention to his re¬ 
ports on the matter he strtju'ed reporting such 
complaints altogether. 

He added that it la too had that the patrons 
do not know tlie proper places to sen<l their 
<s>mplaints direct (meaning tl*-* hooking oIBcesl. 
.\t pre.-ent there are onl.v very few dumb novelty 
acts pisced In the middle of the hills, ami 
everyone of them Is a sur-'-flre hit any time, 
anywhere. Conseqtientl.v, they are the only 
dumb acts that receive adciuate salary and 
hilling. While the majority aP’ giving opening 
nnd closing simts only, and no hilling at all, so 
to apeak, and are very much underpaid. 

Moran and Wiser, a csimcdy dumb act. D>r 
years opened and closed the show and never 
got over per we'*k, until lately when they 
decided not to open or close the bills any mr>re, 
under any circumstances, even tho they be com- 
(>elled to quit the business. like many other 
dumb acts have already done. Knowing the 
fart that once given a chance in the middle of 
the bills they would make good. They stuck and 
liDally got their chance, and in l-'ss than two 
aeasons their salary has been doubled because 
of the tremendous hit they have made. Not long 
ago, while playing the State and Ijike Tb'ater 
In Chicago, Mort Singer stated that they were 
the biggest applause and laughing bit that ever 
played the house since Its opening. I could 
mention several other novelty dumb acts that 
are equally snccessful, because placed on the 
middle of the Mils, each as Ruth Budd, tly; 
Gondsmlths. etc., hut there are not enough. 
There shonld he at least four dumb novelty acts 
incorporated in a bill compoaod of nine or ten 
arts, instead of one or two only, as at rr'>sent. 
.And whenever an act Is placed to close t1»e 
show that actor shonld be heavily hilled, whether 
It he a dumb act or any other kind of an act. 
'nat would help to obtain the desiptd effect, 
and that It to bold the audience in the theater 
until the very end of the performance, sending 
It home satMed, the same as you or I wonld 
be after a good dinner finished with a flrst- 
cla«8 desert. 

When that is accompliabed I venture to stale 
that within a couple of seasons the number of 
novelty acts will Iw decidedly Increased, greatly 
benefiting both managers and actors, and. of 
course, bringing fewer complaints from the 
public. Last week I closed the show at the 
Palace while Howard's spectacular “animal act’’ 
closed the show at th* Majestic, Chicago. 

"Daggy,” of The Billboard, reviewed the 
Palace show and said: "No. 0—Pisano, nuder 
the billing. ’At the Italian FVont,’ gave an 
exhibition of marksmanship that for its kind 
waa probably nnsurpassed. Those who left be- 
fore this nnmty>r missed an act that was worth 
wai'Ing for.” And lAlt. of The Variety, who 
review^ the Majestic show, said: “Howard’s 
Spectacnlar concluded the show, disheartened by 
the walkouts.’’. 

Isn't that a shame? Of ronrse It Is. How 
ran any act bold the crowd In going on at about 
5 o’clock and 11 p.m, without hardly any 
hilling? This Is tbs only country on earth 
where the closing act (If It’s a dumb act) Is 
not heavily billed when playing big time. That 
is another big reason why novelty sets are get¬ 
ting to be a rarely In .kmerlcsii Tnudevllle. 

I trust that Tou will publish this lett--*r In Its 
entirety In your next Issue, since your papor 
Is the only one that has had the courage to do 
■o so for. I am 

Tonrs verv triilv, 
GESHRAL PISANO. 

FACTS 
Editor The Billboard, 

CiDCinnsti. 0. 
Pear HIr—After reading your paper and fol¬ 

lowing up your article* regarding NOVELTY' 
ACTS, would like a little *i>ace for a few facte, 
which, after reading. y<>u will know are facts. 

I will not sign m.v name to this artlcl*. as it 
might appear that I am looking for some cheap 
pnMlclty. If I want-d real publicity I wrmld^ 
advertise in The Biiitaard. Imt you do no^ 
want it unless you can give full value feefl 
money received. ^ 

The facts that I would like to bring ont are 
these: First, the luanagere are hemmlag and 
hawing about th?y cun not get NGY'ELTY’ .ACTS. 
.Answering that I would >ay that they are not 
correctly Informed h.v the booker- in thla matter. 
They can get them provided they will pay the 
money, and they can get plenty of them, and 
real novelties, too, pp>viil--d tlicy will pay a 
fair and decent salary. Ydu can’t expect nov¬ 
elty acts to work for (lie *aine na'iiey they 
worked for four years ag". They carry a lot of 
exceea baggage, have additional expenou In han¬ 
dling. war tax on exce-« etc. Their expense in 
betel and railroads is at least 30 per eent mops 
than It was fonr yeans ag->. and the latpd knows 
they were not making anything then. 

During the war the managers were asking 
and wanting acts that did not carry much stuff 
so they could make tb» dates. That was 0. K. 
Rut the fact remain^ that there were more 
singing and dancing act* missed shows than 
any other kind. Of course NOVELTY .ACTS got 
their baggage thru by paying a nice big tip— 
additional exiwnse—when tiv'y have from three 
to flve pleee* to handle. 

During the war there may have been a short¬ 
age of novelty act* on aceonnt of »o many acts 
hiiving been split np (vo a<'Count of the draft, 
nior* of this kind of acts than any other in fact. 
fi\>m two to dve fp>m each act. I say thla in 
passing, and understand I do so withont aay In- 

(Oontinued on page ., 17) 
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WATCH YOUR STEP! 

An Old Time Dramatic Critic’s Impressions at Wit¬ 
nessing the Performance of Certain Attractions 

at the Recent Convention of the International 
Lyceum and Chautauqua Association 

[Editor’s Note—From time to time we have 
bad aeverai Ijtvjum critiaM visit the vaudeville 
bouses and review the shows for llie Killboard, 
These iTitieisms mid reviews have been mure or 
leas interesting. Turn aNiut is fair iilay, so w-; 
asked an uldtime liraniatie critic to review the 
performance at tue I. L. C. A. Convention, held 
at Chicago in September, and give us the b-ueht 
of his professional Judgment from u real show¬ 
man's viewpoint.] 

Tlie tremendous growth of the lyoeum and 

Chautauqua during the past few years has made 

tb? entire theatrical world sit up and take 

notice. The effete dally papers of New York 

discovered what a Chautauqua really was just 

a few years ago. It is, or has been till recent¬ 

ly, a distinctively Western movement. Those 

actively engaged in this work, managers, tal¬ 

ent, representatives, committeemen, met in an¬ 

nual conclave, and ye editor assign-i-d me to re¬ 

view this species of activity. I consented with 

alacrity. It was a new adventure. He admon¬ 

ished me that was to give a constructive crit¬ 
icism, whatever that is—bi knows. I found 

so much to amuse, it is difficult to make the 
•■constructive” paramount. • 

Everyone who appeared was •‘pwifessU nal tal¬ 
ent,” from a ten-year-old girl, to the aged man 

or woman tottering on the •?dge of experience. 

This set me rnminating. There was a time 

when the "stage” looked down upon the "plat¬ 
form” as a college freshman looks up<?n a higb- 

Bcbool senior. 

If my memory serves me well it was not called 

lycenm in the old days, and the Chautauqua was 
a little religious gathering over in New York 

State. It was referred to as "Musical and 

Dramatic Entertainment,” or the “Lectiipi 

Coarse,” usually held in churches, or the school 

bonse, and akin to spelling bees, dehate-s, cot¬ 

tage socials and church fairs. There was noth¬ 

ing professional about this sort of work, but 

anahigous to tb? exhibitions in schools on Fri¬ 
day afternoons. 

Schools of music and dramatic art sprang into 

existence, flooding the country with “readers,” 

whoae histrionic ability was limited to telling 

bow a "little dead kitten lay h'nesomc oi the 

floor,” or "Mabel, with her fac-? against the 

pane,” given with imitation weeps and pyro¬ 

technic gyrations of the vocal organs aid signals 

of distress called "gestures.” , 

An educator named Delsarte introduced a 

system of •exercises to “restore the physb'.-il 

being to a normal, natural condition.” Ilis 

theory wag that commer ial m bad driven man 

into an abnormal natural condition, making him 

incapable of properly expressing himself. To 

accomplish this s system of dcvitilazing exercises 

were introduced. Wb'>n in proper pliable con¬ 

dition It was Delsarte’s intention to bnild up. 

and thus enable man to express himself in pan¬ 

tomime. This would lie oj special value to the 

actor. Unfortunately he never liw?d to complete 

his work. This partially formed system was 
selxed by the elocution teachers and exploited 

under the title, "Delsarte System of Gesture.” 

It caught the “eye of the groundling” right 

away. No school was considered “fit” uoless 

it had one or more teachers of Delsarte. Poor 

man. bow he must haws suffered in spirit. The 

system was even set to music, and exhibitions 

given at all recitals. We have many examples 

of this ancient and “forgotten lore” in the 

present-day lyosnm. This sort of thing so sa¬ 

tiated the general pnblic that when it was an- 

nenneed that “a talented reader will now elo- 

ente.” there was a concerted mowsment towards 

the onter door. 

At this period of the world’s history even the 
"stage” was divided into classes. There was 

8hakes{>?sre ttbe legitimate), drama, melodrama, 

farce comedy and opera. This waa the profes¬ 

sional world. 'There was no tbonght of referring 

to anyone onts^c this realm as “profeatlOBal.” 

It was distinctive. The now popular vandevllle 
was call-nd “variety,”’ proi>crly named, and not 

usually of a high order of entertainment, and 

the platform was classed with the pu.pit. 

To review every number of the exteud-?d 

pnigram given at tli ,> I. 1,. C. A. meet nou.d l>e 

like dwelling upon each article at a sumptuons 

banquet table. There was everything one could 

think of in the way of cut-'-rtulnuicnt. Thwre 

was the lecturer with loud voice, a profundity of 

Words and a dearth of ideas. When some of 

them finished you felt thrilled, amused, enter¬ 

tained—but for tb? world couldn't remember a 

thing said. Concert companies came uix-n the 

stage (or gb>uld it he platform) like llocltg of 

sheep—one after the other, hut not in step. 

Headers whose words could not bi distinguished 

ten rows b.sck from the piatfc'rm (stage!. Sing¬ 

ers who sang like birds (the program not saying 

what kind, we thought it must have been the 

.ornfield variety of canary). 

Then came an orcb-stra clustering about after 

bobbing to the assembled audience as much as to 

aay “howdy.” The director also played the 

trombone. It s a long trombone; when spn-ad 

out it reached half way across the slagt. lie 

kept time with the instrument. The pnivince 

of the stage artist is to keep his audience won¬ 

dering. This director surely liv-d np to the re¬ 

quirement. That trombone hohlwd up and down, 

tbii way and that, like a windmill in a gsle. 
Its manipulator occupied the seat which, in a 

minstrel show. Is assigneil to tb.; “end man.” 

Tlien there came an opera. I’ut on with 

“scenery and emstume.” And there was to be 

real acting!!! Some of the scenery was on tbi 

faces of the actors. A romanche Indian couldn’t 

have bad more stripes on his face than did the 

“toy maker.” We thought he was made up for 

a butcher, but tb? pp'gram said be was a toy 

maker. This toy maker bad a daughter who 

was loved by a young man who worked for her 

father. The lovers made to love each other. If 

I were a girl and a fellow made lows to me 

like that apprentice did—I don't know Wha' 

dp?adfal thing I would do—In Chicago even 
married women slioot men for less crimes. Tills 

toy maker had made a dolh A wonderfnl doll. 

It was to <-<jni'? to life at a certain stage of the 

moon, and the bail was Just right. That was ail 

he was waiting for—he said so. lie likewUe 

sang it. Yon couldn’t understand him, but we 

are quite sure he sang it. He gfies into a secret 

closet and brings out this wonderful doll. H-e 

wants to examine it. Of course it wasn’t a rea! 

doU; It was a nice, buxom young lady, dressed 

op to resemble a doll. She also plays another 

part. You know she plays two parts for they 

are dres»''d different. She rescmlt'es a doll fpim 

the knees np. Being too heavy t« carry all at 

once, and keep up the illL.ion. the pedal ex¬ 

tremities from the kne’s down were nse<i for 

locomotion, assisted by the toy maker. But a 

little thing like that doesn't coiiut—In the .> 

<-euiu. It was a aplenilhl bit of acting (>l. .Vii<| 

they ctiiild act. Yea, verily, they i-ouid ai-t 

Y’ou just ask tliem. Wb-n they sto|q>e<i singinc 

and coiiimei d talking (they never triisl t< 

act and aiiig at the same time) they just iiiadi- 

you kiH’n they were acting. 

One tsmidn't b-ip l>ut know it. It was right 

thcP‘ in front of the aiKlience. B<"ldes they bad 

liet-n taught Iiow to a4't by one of the lyreuiii 

coaches. We undeiwtaud no ri-al l><'011111 bureau 

will send out an attraction like this without 

being thoroly coached in its own lalmratory. 

Then cam - a group of girls, all dresseti np fur 

the iM'casion. Tliey aat in chairs on the stage (or 

is it a platform')—m t I>eing used to the lyceuiii 

terms mixes one up a bit). .\t a signal each 

came f' rwanl in turn, sang a little song, step{>e-l 

liark oi>‘ iiace, patiently waited with a please- 

give-me-another-i liauce haik, and griiuiingly look 

the expect<-d encore. Each was prepared with an 

encore all right, and woe t>-tide the audlcnre, 

had manifest aiquv-latl-ai been withheld. They 

tiled off (lie st!ig<- <|>latformi to change ih<';r 

c ‘umes—W-’ afterwanla diacoveretl. This 

costume business is quite a feature in the ly- 

'cenm. It is a mucb-advcrtlsed point. I was told 

that at suuic places on !<unday attractions an 
not allowed to change owtnns-s!! 

(In came a beautiful young lady, in a ravitb- 

ing red dress, the skirt »> tight her knees 

knocked together, and she had to walk wita one 

foot lifting ov-«r the other—a real chicken step. 

(Did you ever observe a chicken walk? It Is 

a wonder some dance purveyor does not Intr./ 

dace a ’'chicken waltx”—it w*-iild be a hit.) She 

amh!e<1 off in a npwt entrancing fashion, the 

“slit” in the skirt shifting hack and forth re 

vealing much shapeliness aad a bright rel 

garter. The audience called her back severa' 
tln»“i. 

Un came the group again, this time dti'ssed In 

the fashion of the old hoopskirt days. They 

did a little mincing dam-e. It was sup]>osed to 

he stately. It looked as if each was picking 

cut a c’rtiln striiie In the carpet marked for the 

par{K«e, or testing the 'uoards see If they 

would bold the added weight. These people 
could sing 'Tliere is no •loaht about that. Each 

had convin<''*d henwif of that fact beforehao'l. 

and Wat "Just going to show ’em.” Each videe 

was plainly distinct fn>m the others, aud was 

not lost In the barmonioos blending of the en¬ 

semble. 

We were cantioned to make this a con¬ 

structive criticism. A f-sw points might be 

seriously considered. Not one of these so- 

called artists appeared to be familiar with tbc 

stage. Appreciation of stag? deportment was 

apparently among the undiscovered things. N« 

one seemed to know bow to maby an entrance 

what to do when on, nor bow to exit; and stag- 

pictures seemed a loot art. 

The prln<'lple ofltmlcrs along this line were the 

"lectui~r8.” To this bram-h of the profession 

we rei-ommcnd a study of “Hamlet .Speech to 

the Flayers.” Hje “readcni’’ might get some 

gocHl out of It, t<s». A real message will “get 

ver” because |M-upIe want It. At no time In 

the nation’s history have the people been so 

etg'r for insimctlon and ’nformallon. The 

lyceum aud cbaiitaiiqiia platform offers the 

greatest o|)portunlty fiT the presentation of this 

desired information. If e<lacatl<inal informa 

tion, or even prsqiagsnda, gets over when pre 

wnted la a liungling. haplia-anl, mtsliisre. In 

efficient manner, bow much more cffe<-tlre woiiM 

It be If given priqierly hr one tralmol for the 

iirpote. The lecturers and read'm and speaker- 

are exponents of re|>rescntatlve art .ind Inter 

IireUtlon. More attention should is- glw-n to 

the study of expression In relation to Interpre- 

latlun and presentation. Now they te<‘Ui t« ex 

hlhit a great tl'al of mol Ion without an^ ene> 

Hon. 

The stage never lias, nor never can. .iffer so 

splendid a vehh-le for propaganda as the lyceum 

and Chautauqua. This fa<-t haa b«>en rc<siguiz<sl 

by tbs governnient, and mtile use of. But at¬ 

tractions seem to lark the ne<-eaaary training. 

They are not trained—they are only c«aiche«l. 

We understand it only takes flve leasons (o 

transform a novice into a pMfeaslonal In the 1y 

cenm. We are Informed that a whole i-hau- 

tanquB ayatem of two clirnlta, each circuit 

having at least Bfteen attractlona and about 

fifty people, were coached and placed In tb» 

running within two da.vs. and by a coach who 

had never had personal experience on th • pr- • 

fesalonal stage. And it tiaik the dlvln< Karii* 

two years Jnat tu learn how to walk. No sing c 

tbeatrlral xitodactlon is ever presented withou’ 

(Cootlnued on page 81) 
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I YEARNING I 
was written 

FOR YOU 
I Have You Received Your Copy? | 

PUBLISHED IN FOUR KEYS 

B FLAT-C-D FLAT-E FLAT 

Also Vocal Duets, Trios, Quartettes 

T.B. Harms and Francis, Day & Hunter, 
= 62 West 45th Street, NEW YORK = 

Tiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin; 
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MILWAUKEE'S OPEN FORUM 

Lyceum and 

Chautauqua Notes 
Vixiil EdltoriaU on <Exp(*rlinents In tho World 

laNiratory, by T. J. Dnncnn t’Urk. »Klltorl*l 

writer of The Chicago'ETenln* Tout, ainl former 

war correapondenL will be the flret addreae of 

the open forum lecture courae In the Wlm-oanln 

• onaervatory of Music Jlall, Novenitier 4. Thl* 

Is the first course of Its kind In Milwaukee. 

Other apeakora and BUbJe<-tB on the course are 

Or. Charlea II. Judd, of the VnlrerBlty of Cht- 

(Sigo, Scientific Study as the Baals of the 
Ke<’rganlaatlon of Public Rflicatlon; Prof. M. 

r. Otto, OnlTerslty of Wleconsln. The Need of 

1 .New Religion and a New Morality, and The 
Concepts of Cod. and Frank P. Ilarrla, editor 

of Pearson’s Magailne. 
.Mrs. Ceorge Raab. who has charge of the 

course of lecture*, has tentative plana for bring¬ 

ing Maurice Maeterlinck and I»rd Dunsanj to 

Milwaukee. 

Ballantine Bureau 
COACHING PRODUCING TEACHING 

t CHAUTAUQUA 
LYCEUM 

CONCERT 
DRAMATIC 

AND VAUDEVILLE 

Studio 909-10 Lyon &. Healy Bldg., Chicago 

The Zueblin lectures are in charge of Mrs. 
E. B. 11. Tower, Jr., chairman of the 

loglral section. 

The Kedpatb-IIorner 'Bureau Is running a 

four-day course in the Southwest that is at¬ 
tracting some unusual attention. 

Capt. R. P. Hobson will address the World’s 

Christian Citizenship Conference, to be held In 

Pittsburg, Pa., week of November 8 to 16. 

Hon. William J. -Bryan has been busy lee- 

turlng In Kentucky In the Interest of the State¬ 

wide prohibition amendment that la up for a 
vote. 

Prof. R. E. Offenbour Is In charge of the big 

high school courae at Lima, O. Ez-Presldent 

William U. Taft la one of the nombera to he 
presented. 

Mr. Zuteldln's two lectures In Milwaukee will 

be “The Vitality of Nationality,” scheduled 

for October 15, and “Bace Becnpemtlon,” to be 

given October 22. 

llerrln. Ill., says It paid ITiOO flnr the fol¬ 

lowing attractions: Gay Zenola MacLaren. 

f-’wlss Yodelers. Laurant, Packard. Harvester 

Musical Company. 

Dr. Thomas E. Green Is busy doing Red Cros* 

lecturing these days. He appeared at Wheel¬ 

ing. where Thomas B. Fottik Is In charge of the 

Red CrosB activities. 

Miss Clarissa Harrold opened the memhemhlp 

drive campaign for the Pittsbnrg Qrama League 

with “The Country Consln.” which she pre8ent'.>d 

at the Schenley Iligh-SohooL 

Tbe Vawter people say the present high 

prices make It necessary to charge fifty cents 

more for the adult tickets next season. It 

win coat more to get good talent and they pnun- 

(Contlnued on page 81) 

= SAIDA BALLANTINE TEL. WABASH 853S = 
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IN THE LAND OF THE CARIBOU 

E Steady work and long seasons. Openings for sixty men between 
E now and last of September. All voices. Must be A. E. F. men. 
= Send for application blank. 

E L. O. RUNNER, - 5527 Lake Street, Chicago. 
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I. L. C. A. COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Here are the reports on Talent received since the last publication up tqi 

September 20, 1919, from Lyceum and Chautauqua Committeemen in towns 
where the attractions appeared. 

The figures refer to the grades in the report cards: 100, audience delighted; 
90, well pleased; 80, fairly well pleased; 00, not satisfied. 

(Continued from last week) 

Shamrock. Tex.00 Richmond. Cal.00 Twin Bridges. Mont.00 
Wynnewesd, Ok.00 Anacortes, Wash.80 WILLIAM JORKELL 
St. Joseph. Tex. .00 Fiwler. Cal.80 Kearney, Mo. ... 

ANTHONT EUWEB Gladstone, Ore.80 Nevada, Mo. ... 
West \lexandrla, O..00 Wars,iw. K.v.80 Rklgenay, Mo. . 
Mt. Sterling, 0.00 FISHER SHIPP CONCERT CO. Anita. la. 
Wayneaville. 0.00 Paoli. Ind.100 <MeIlette, S. D. .. 

v\« r* w wawa Caledonia, O. ..08 BoonviUe, Mo. ... 
PWtu^Bocki Pa.90 Shoals. Ind.W Republic. Mo. ... Picture KocKi, ra........ w .^ Milford. la. 

EWING’S military BAND Bourbon. Ind.90 Golden City, Mo. 

s:l.^rr?- N>b.s^p co..^n8HEB shipp^ ^nion. mo.^ ..... 

W Um.n“l“a .IW T^^nton. TeV"I.■^'.»> “ 

Ne!.TN>i“:.::::::::'.:::n ^aVtoXd"'.nu,.-M;. 

nf^ cl\7^.\o: :::: 
Paw Paw. Mtcb.  .loO MISS R. LOUISE FITCH Bowman. N. H. 
Albion. Xeb.lOit Ellensburg, Wash.ITO nandre lu, S. D. 
Hillsdale. Micb.ICO Blarkfoot. Id.W . 
Marrellus, Mich.lOtl Anacortes. Wash..W yoRTUNE HUNTER 
M^okato. Kan. Sedro WoulU*y, Wash# a** 90 . Conn, s*_ 
Aletaoiora. O. .100 Presicn. Id.  ^ Summerside. P, E, 1.100 
Osborne. Kan.90 Logan. Utah. W Madison. C-nn.loO 
.Vlbton. Mich.90 Colfax. Wash. .»•' Xwth AttleN>ro. Mass. .. UO 
Red Cloud. Neb.90 Fowler. Cal.W Milford. Mass. 
New Hampton, la.90 Gladstone,- Ore.hO .^nsseI. N. S. .. 
Bedford, Neb.THOS. BROOKS FLETCHER Hanvers. Mass. .. 
Sidney. la.90 Kwwlt.m, yurbec .100 Truro. N S - 
Norfolk. Neb.W Caritem. Me.100 DR. D. F. FOX 
’Three Rivers, -Mich..90 Pres.iue Isle. Me.100 Am-dd. Xeb. ... 

LOUIS W. FAIRCHILD Patten. Me.100 lI.Hslevr.lc, Xeb. 
Patten Me.J... 100 Van Buren. Me.100 iMinning. Xeb. 
Maebias, Me.100 IJnooln. Me, .10«' GLENN FRANK 
Springfield. Vt.90 Danforth, Me.100 l>n>v»«t. .Vita. 
Gardtner, Me.  90 Waupaca, Wls,.100 Mts'se Jaw, Sask. 
Lincoln Me .  90 Seymeur, Conn.I”** Taber, -Vita. ..., 
CarltHWi’. Me.90 Windsor. Vt.loO dskFST GAMBLE 
Van Buren. Me.80 Springfield. Vt.luo CONCE 
Wlnds.ir. Vt.80 Machlas. Me.1»»" C-dton. S. D. .. 
Granby, Qnet'oe.80 Granby. yuel*ec .loo itj-*art. la. 
Mara Hill. Me.80 Mars Hill. Me.I'X* l.arehwcKHl. la. 

’ Ashland. Me.80 Ashland. Me.1^' fairoll. Xeb. ... 
Rockland, Me. ..80 Belfast, Me.lOO l>e<-atur, Xeb. . 
Bethel. Me.00 BlddefonI Me.10<| CAROLYN E 

Belfast. Me.00 Mlllln.Hket, Me.1«' Miv“'. 
Seymour. Omn. .00 Rockland. Me.IbO p" I 
n-nfortb. Me.00 Bethel. Me.100 I’ ^ 

!l00 

AUSTRALIAN COCKATOOS 
AND MACAWS 

100 
Auo Educational and Interesting feature 
100 attraction for Lyceums and Chautau- 
ioo quas. Beautiful and elegant display, 

known by press and public as the 
90 greatest in its line. Just finished tour- 
90 ing Central and South America. Pan- 
90 ama, Peru, Chile, Argentina and Brazil. 

For terms, address J. LAMONT, Mgr., 
gQ Lamortt’s Bird Show, Billboard, Cin- 
80 cinnati, Ohio. 

The Chicago Band and Orchestra 
College is now enrolling pupils 
tor the following Instruments: 
Cornet. Trombone, Clarinet. Saxo¬ 
phone and all Band Instruments. 
I-:aoh student Is given an oppor¬ 
tunity to rehearse with our Con¬ 
cert itand and Orchestra. 

I’or further information write 

CHICAGO BAND AND OR¬ 
CHESTRA SCHOOL, 

315 So. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 

PITTSBURGH 
LADIES'ORCHESTRA 

Vocal and Instrumental Soloists. 

ALBERT D. LIEFELD, Director, 
404 McCanca Block, 

Seventh Ave. and Smithfield Street, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Metropolitan Glee Club 
(MALE QUARTETTE). Ortaalzs* 1112. 

lastruaiantal Salas. RaaeiBfa. Swiss Balts. 

F. M. GATES. Manasar, Wsafittsak. III. 

« STERLING BATTIS 
•00 IN LIFE PORTRAVALB. 
1,^ SpaeiaUsini on tbe rharartsn made taaoital Sf 

rharlas Dickaoa. 
‘99 Paraaaal A<*faaa. 8315 Vila Ava.. Cklaaee. llllaaN. 

Pianist. First Tenor and Shakespearean 
Character Studies, with Bland's "Nov¬ 
elty Four." 

Lyceum Season, 1919-'20. 
Personal Address: Buchanan, Mich. 

SOCIAL WORKER, 

CHAUTAUQUA LECTURER. 

Address 1420 Brya Maan- Av*., Chteafa, III. 

WANTEDy QUART^ SINGERS 
ft# hir* Work fftartlm In nwYi who hat* 
Wi and who con hanai# MbIp QuarlH Sint- 
kti. douMtne on InMnimMitB Write 
Of wir« for aindicatlnn liUnk. •iuml pay. I'ermanml 

UM’IH O HI NNKH. 552T iMke Hi . t'hicar* 

DR. STANLEY L KREBS 
Business and Community Building 

Lectures. 
EXPERT ON SALESMANSHIP 

2229 Andrews Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

HEALTH LECTURER 
DliL Sraclal Phytlalsfy. 

Condurtlng Hrallh In.lltiilfw. 
AddrrM Wiacna Lake, ladlaaa. 

Cxtvtlw. ^ TEACHER OF SINGING. 
80 Fine Art* Building, CHICAGO. 

, READER or PLAYS. 
■aetrtantllsat In Csituaisv. Intraduelae Irlih Harp 

and Sant*. 
Addrew. Bryson Atm. 5T01 Wilihirr. Loa AngelM. 

CHICAQO. 

GALEN STARR ROSS 
Extension Service Director 

THE MASTER-KEY SYSTEM 
707 Pin* Straet, St- LouIb, Mo. 

the company for LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA8 

^ JOHN B. MILLER. Mannear. 
Wlatkrtt AvMMtb ClilaMt*. 
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Billfi^ard 
THE SHOW WOELD EHCYCLOPEDIA 

The Dillboard I'ublislilng Company, 

\V. II. DON.\lJ)SON. 

rUCLICATlON OFFICE: 

Billboard Building, 25-27 Opera I'lacc 
Ctoclnuail, Olilo, • • • - • U. o. A. 

X-oDc-Dlstaoce Telepbone, Canal 60S5. 

Prlrate EichanKP, coonectlnK all departments. 
Cable AdUreiis (Uegistered), "BUlyboy.” 

nUAXCII OFFICES: 

NEW YORK 
Broadway ami Forty-fourtn Street, seoind floor 

Putnam Bldfr. Entrince, I4fi0 Broadway, 
ruone, 8470 Bryant. 

CHICAGO 
Criny 'Buildlns, Monroe and Dearlwm Streete. 

I'hone, Central S48t). 

ST. LOUIS 
Gamble Bldg;., C20 CbeaUrut Street. 

L-ong-Dlstanoe Phone, Olive 173d. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
008 Humboldt Bank Building. 

SPECIAL EEPEESI2JIAHVES: 

Kansas City, 1117 Commerce Building, Phone 
M. 3(>o7. Baltimore, t»i:4 Equitable Building, 
I'bune St. Paul 1473. Washington, D. O., 
47 Post Building, Plione Main Phlludel- 
phla. 102(1 Glenwood .Vye. Phone Tioga 3riQ5. 
tlmalia. Neb., 2ltt Brandels Theater Building. 
London, England, 8 Hupert Court, Piccadilly 
Circus, W. Paris, France, 121 Rue Montmartre, 
Phone 2224’.1.* 

ISSTTED WHKI.T and entered as second ■ 
class mail matter at poet-office, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ADVERTISING RATES—Twenty-flve cents per 
line, agate meaiuirement. W’hnle page. $175; 
half page, $87.50; quarter page, $4,3.76. .No 
advertisement measuring lee# than four lines 
accepted. 

Last adTerttsing form goes to press .12 U. 
Monday. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
Otis Tesr .$3.C0 
Six Months . 1.7o 
Three Months . 1-00 

Payable In Adrance. 

IN QDANTITTES (two or more to the oame 
address) 10 PER CENT DISOOFNT IS AL¬ 
LOWED. No extra charge to foreign subscribers. 

THE BH.LBOARD Is for sale on all trains 
and newsstands thmout United State* and 
Canada which are supplied by the American 
News Co. and Us branches. It is also on sale 
at Brent.ano’8, 37 Arenue de I'Opera, Parl.'>, 
Fnance, and at Gorrlnge’s Ams>rlcan News 
Agency, 17 Green Street, Leicester Square, 
I.,ondon. W. C. When not on sale please notify 
this office. 

Remittances should be made by poet-office 
or express money order, or registered letter, 
addressed or made payable to The Billboard 
rchlishing Company. 

The editor can not undertake to return un- 
Noliclted manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keep copy. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 
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Editorial Comment 
STANDING before a wonderful ex¬ 

hibit of corn at the Milwaukeo 

State Fair, we were driven to contem- 
rlate the force of this great Institu¬ 
tion. Its historic value loomed larger 
than ever as we studied the exhibits 
that the native tribes of Indians had 
arranged and had set up as their con¬ 
tribution to the progress of a great 
people. We wandered back in our 
mental journey to the early settlement 
of America, we thought over some of 
the problems of those early days and 
compared them with the troubles of 
our own time. 

Have you ever gone to the State or 
county fair to study the economic and 
sociological problems of our time? Did 
you see there the records of our own 
country and of our people? In ex¬ 
ploring or settling a new country,(en¬ 
tering a new business or enlarging 
one’s activities the first problem to 
solve is the one of living—food. All 
explorers have succeeded or failed 
largely in proportion to their ability 
to adapt themselves to the food of the 
natives. That is a hard lesson to learn 
and only a few learn It. 

The great entertainment world, with 
Its circuses, chautauquas, carnivals, 
lyceums, tho^itrlcal enterprises, amuse¬ 
ment promotions, opera, concert and 
oratorical forums—all find the same 
basic problems that baffled many of 
the world’s most worthy enterprises In 
the days of long ago. 

The history of our missionary propa¬ 
ganda has spelled failure in a great 
measure because our missionaries took 
with them their own appetites and 
modes of living on the same ship on 
which they took their Bibles. It is an 
open question, often debated, whether 
our missionaries have helped the 
heathen as much as our rum and opium 
have cursed them. 

The early colonists, to get back to 

our corn exhibit, were slow to 
learn the need of mastering the food 
supply as they found it. Many a grave 
was prematurely filled because our 
pioneer forefathers tried to cultivate 
silk and raised tobacco instead of giv¬ 
ing their attention to Indian corn, 
which was the native staple of life, ae 
the American Indians had developed 
it. The colonists who were able to 
alter their manner of living and culti¬ 
vate a liking for corn survived, while 
those who could not perished. 

aversion to It as a food.” In a letter 
to His Grace, the Bishop of Quebec, 
they upbraided him for enticing them 
away from homo under the pretext of 
sending them to feast on milk and 
hone; in a land of promise. 

The Spaniards and the Irish had as 
much difliculty as the English and the 
French In learning to subsist upon the 
native diet. As we stood before that 
corn cxliibit at the fair we were in¬ 
tensely interested in the lessons that 
it had to teach us. We tried to com¬ 
pare our present unrest and troubles 
with those which our forefathers faced. 
We were reminded of the fact that the 
early settlers found fields cleared and 
cultivated, ready for planting. They 
found a kindly people willing to teach 
them how to cook corn in many pala¬ 
table ways. Many of our modern 
dishes still bear their Indian names, 
such as hominy, pone, suppawn and 
succotash. Our love for "roasting ears” 
wo cultivated under the tutelage of the 

building of corn-cob houses was an 
easy evolution. Corncobs were used 
as light fuel on tho (Ire. 

At one time corn was used as a 
medium of exchange, and for years the 
yellow field corn was the gold standard 
of our country. 

MAX EASTMAN ON MOUNTFORD 
(In The Liberator for October) 

It w’as our intention to publish a complete story of the actors’ strike, 
but those conventions In Chicago interfered and the strike is no longer 
news. So we will content ourselves with a little general moralizing 
about it. And first let us moraliz® about the terrible crime of being a 
‘‘professional agitator.” 

When we decided to find out the facts which underlay this revolt 
of the actors we went straight to Harry Mountford, the organizer of the 
Vaudeville Artists’ Union, which used to be called, and perhaps always 
will be, ‘‘The White Rats.” We went to him because we know that the 
man who is best hated and vilified by the owners of an Industry and by 
the press which they own Is always the man who has at heart the rights 
and liberties of those who do the work. We had read often enough in 
certain papers that Harry Mountford Is a cheap crook and notoriety 
hunter to feel that he Is a man of unusually forceful integrity and Ideal¬ 
ism. And we were not mistaken. 

He met us In his little anonymous office on Fifth avenue with a 
sagacious and genial smile, and in about three hours of conversation he 
told us and explained to us and showed us and proved to us with docu¬ 
ments practically everything that a journalist could possibly ask to 
know about the theatrical situa^on in New York and everywhere else 
In the world. And his conversation was as free from those little super¬ 
fluous egotisms that most of us slip in when we talk about our jobs, and 
when we talk about other things, as it was expert and witty and sincere. 

‘The actors are nothing but chips the managers gamble w’lth. It 
costs the actor more to get In the stage door of a theater than it costs t 
the patron to get In the front.” That Is the way he summed up the J 
position of the creative workers In this Industry, and that was the thought ^ 
continually in his mind. Art Young has drawn a picture of him which a 
shows the round, good-natured face and square brow and the peculiar ♦ 
ease and sense of adequacy which his personality conveys, but I think t 
his picture is a little too satisfied looking. t 

The revolt of the American actors began about the year 1900, when 4 

the White Rats were first organized. George Cohan went out on strike 4 

in those days—not because his character was different, but his economic ♦ 
position. He belonged to the working class. So did Weber and Fields t 
and Sam Bernard and “the great Maurice Barrymore,” who was then I 
appearing in vaudeville. But that little preliminary wave of rebellion I 
soon passed or was beaten down by the power of capital, and in 1907, 4 
when Harry Mountford came to this country, the White Rats were crawl- * 
ing before the managers, their presiding officer actually receiving a t 
salary from E. F. Albee, the Vaudeville King. ^ 

Mountford had organized the Variety Artists’ Federation of Eng- f 
land, and, in 1906, they had closed every vaudeville theater in London ♦ 
for seven weeks. He had been an honorary officer of that organization t 
without salary, but when the strike was over there were no more en- t 
gagements for him on the English stage, altho he had been a successful 4 

actor for many years, and so he came to America. 4 

Powhatan, father of the Indian 
Princess, Pocahontas, sent some of his 
people to teach the settlers of James- 
t )\vn how to plant corn. The early 
settlers traded firearms for corn, hop¬ 
ing thereby to be able to give more 
time to that alluring crop, tobacco, and 
it only takes a casual ptudent of history 
to trace the cause of the first great In¬ 
dian massacre, which took place In 
1623, back to the folly of teaching the 
Indian to hunt, while the white man 
spent his time dreaming of gold fields, 
silk culture and tobacco. At that time 
a bushel of corn was worth $40, as 
measured In our money of today. 
P'amine raged and people were in 
want. 

The following year the magistrates, 
by jiublic decree, compelled the plant¬ 
ers to raise enough corn for all tho 
families and to save enough for seed 
a.s well. Down In Louisiana, some 
years later, the French women raised 
what was then called a "petticoat re¬ 
bellion,” because, as one historian put 
It, “they hated corn and had a dogged 

red man. All the virtues of the Johnny 
cake were known to th-' Indian.s, and 
our modem popcorn ln<histry lias been 
built on the foundation laid b • the real 
Americans. One writer h.as said that 
the first gigantic failure which the 
pilgrim fathers made was when they 
abandoned personal energy and took 
up the fallacious notion that com¬ 
munal inertia in tilling their fields was 
a solution of their economic problem. 

The festivities of tho “husking bee” 
we got from the aborigines, whose re¬ 
ligious "corn dance” was corrupted 
when our pious pilgrim forefathers in¬ 
jected rum and frivolity into this 
sacTed ceremony. 

In 1622, by order of the Government 
of the M.assachu8etts Bay, corn was used 
a.4 ballots in public voting A kernel 
of corn signified a favorable vote for 
the nominee, while a bean signified a 
negative vote. The corncob pipe we 
got from the Indian at the same time 
we obtained our knowledge of tobacco 
The children were taught to use the 
cob for the purpose of play, and the 

Ol’R forefathers thought It would be 

easier to teach tho prowling 
hunters of the forest tho claasic beauty 
of their own tongue rather than to pick 
up a working knowledge of the native 
speech. In that way they were as 
shortsighted as were those foreigner.s 
who have come to our shores, and. In¬ 
stead of learning our language, have 
tried to make of our country a province 
of their own deserted home land. They 
have tried to make of our public schools 
a Tower of Babel, where a confusion 
of tongues might fight for supremacy. 

\Vhat a lesson there ought to be In 
this for our American music lovers I 
Will we continue the folly of singing 
in a foreign tongue or will wo make 
English the native language? Our for¬ 
eign Impresarios arc still sending to 
Europe for stars. In same cases they 
are sending American singers to 
Europe and tften importing them bae’e 
under an assumed name to disguiso 
their nativity. 

At the fair we saw great displays of 
potatoes, and they reminded us of the 
way the music taste of America Is be¬ 
ing cultivated. Our forefathers sent 
potatoes to Ireland. They thought 
these “ground apples” were unfit for 
horses and cattle, so they sent them to 
Ireland. The thrifty Irish cultivate 1 
them, bragged about their virtues an i 
sang their praises before the world at 
large, and soon we were imt>orting 
"spuds” from Erin, and from that dav 
to this we have paid tribute to the 
Irish potato. 

Our music teachers have been so 
imitative and lacking in originality 
and creative ability that we have al¬ 
lowed tho stolid and the fighting to 
light in our midst and |>ose as leaders 
It’s time to create a musical America 
that will not have to cringe before long 
hair, freakish manners and Imagine 
we are paying tribute to genius. The 
Nordlcas and Giovannis are the Irish 
potatoes of music, which only shows 
that we are as crude In the develop¬ 
ment of our art as were our fore¬ 
fathers. who acquired their taste for 
potatoes only thru the art of camou¬ 
flage. 

The county fair, the State fair, th' 
great shows and expositions have been 
the people’s universal educators, an 1 

the facts concerning corn and potatoes, 
as set forth here, have no more to 
teach u.s than there la to be found In 
the history of the pumpkin, squash 
peas, beans and tomatoes as they si¬ 
lently tell their story to the millions 
who annually visit these great gath¬ 
erings. 

The day Is not far off when the gre.nf 
gatherings, where the people meet for 
.nmuaemont. Instruction and inspira¬ 
tion, will develop their own literature, 
write the text books for the public 
schools and take a firm grip on the 
eilucatlonal and cultural activities of 
the nation. 

Readers^ Column 
A1 O. Btory rsnilT«i_ nr snyoaa knowing 

wIi.rssOont*, adilrsvi fX A. Johaxon, Box 87. 
Valsntins. Nsb. 

U. N. Krnll, of the (Rnindacs Wiowv. would 
lilts to Im-nto JUumlr Joint Brsdy, who ws« 
foriiirrlT on that sIhiw, 

P. M. Vi*rm)n. or anyons knowing hi* whsrr 
nl»nf«. plrass nottfr Mm. Ilsiti* Uldystl. 
KVUV NnNou «»s.. MsmiMiU. Trnn 

•I’nulstts Ixira.rni-, lately with ths I Ihsrtjr 
Girl* Tsrr ImiHTlant f<»r yon to writs to llsr 
ii nn Mnyor !• O. Sli ti Nsw York Cltr. 

If till* ^loiild I'Ofns to tlis sttsntlnn of Ml** 
NVIMh York or anrnns kuiiwlng hi r wfuTsnlxMits. 
p|s««s notify llnrrr N.-sW, rnro Ths Blllh sol 

John KrPlofr lls>-f,|ri,i| yoir Irttsr and kind 
to hsnr from yon. .\|| wsll !lot»s .roii ars «ams. 
Mny h;ift ino»s«t. po writs to IM N. Klin «lrssl. 

(rViiitIniK-d on pass 75) 
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THE BIGGEST MAGICAU HOUSE. Hornmaisjisj 
MAGIC CO. 

STA 2. 304 W. 34TH ST., NEW YORK. 
I’rc/nuijiial t'atiUog. 10c. Catglog, n{£K 

Nt’e l>u.T or oi'harise 8«t'Outi-Uaii(l Apptritu*. 

HORNMANN’S NEW COIN CUP 
Tt A»»«arl*( and DI<a«VMrl*|. 

A liraas cup la !•> cxaiulric. Pcr> 
ronaer borriAsa a 'piar'.cr. wturo la I. i / 
trapped In tlaaui ^ aper put in rile I i | 
>.-up and dlten tu apcctatur to bold. B I I 
l‘rirfornier taka ' if be would par lOe J 
to aee a new trick." H« aajra "Yea.'' HE I , 
rerfonner tella him to take the paper HI I j 
frim cup; cm unurappiiig fliida lie. "• 
IVrformer miiarka "That is jrour changei'* 
hiu LAICII FOOLS THE WISEST PRICE. $I.M. 

DE LAND’S DOLLAR DECK 
A Deck of Card, with 12.000 marka. With thla deck 
rou can perf'Wni every card flck known Price, aaia- 
•lata, with 32-»aga Baok aad Machai-.lcal Loeatar, $|.U0. 

DIMINISHING 
PACK OF CARDS 

' »!»• 
Eaujr to perform. 

/• Effettire f(.r Stage 
/ ff I Pf I /J or Parlor Special 

</ // f 'J L [ PrlcO for a ahors 
iiLJe only, 75e. VV. 
buy 2d-Hand Ap- 
paratuv. Bonk.v. eU-. 

HORNMANN MAGIC CO., 
Sta. 2. 3M W. 84th St. NEW YORK. 

a fratid, In fart one of the flnt demnostratore 

of the (entle art of bunkolofj.. 

With a!l due respect to Trlend Ileincv. we do 

hot koowr of a aingle mludreader or cryeial Kuzer 
today wtio rlhims anything but an entertaluer'a 

prleileje. T'lla la tbe i-entury of new ideae lu 

tboucht, aeience and labor, and he who raters 

to the piiblir’a needa aeema aiuniretl of au<fe»«.) 

By William - J. Hilliar TO BECOIIE A GOOD MAGICIA.V (by Jaa. 

Wm. Elliott). 'Yoa should know where all 

telegraph offloea are and at what boura they 

rioae in amaller towna. You should know all 

the diatamea from anj;where to anywhere else. 

Y'oa should know all languages, and then, two 

Hagen bad a big more la caae Of emergency. You alioiild know 

several people who have Influence in the the¬ 

atrical world, and then you ahould have plenty 

of money In tbe bank, and then to go to some 

reliable—(to be cnntinueii in our next). 

gddrem kD coaununlcatlona for this roluina to WIIJJAM J HTLLIAR. cart of TTis BtUboard, 

Puinara ButWlng. New York 

Oi'tolier 12. IDIfl. Ilck'a. He and Charles J. _ . _ _ 

Mr. nilllar; Have Just ■'!">» T‘‘"' nisht laat Monday and took la Thurston-a abow* 
page of mr.glr In last week a Itlllleiard. and 
I want to thank yon for defemlina the giwal 
eld dice bog trle*k. I hnve Juat cl -msI my sea- It 
wiD of '.‘t wee»s playing tiio •mall towns with 
one l •Hin^ week < ut tf tbe 2». 1 would not ' 
rbknge tricks like the dive l> g. water and 
wine linking ria-a. egg bag and the ••stuff 
eot of the hat, f-u- the trtrka they arc inventinc 
tolay. » •■'‘e't go* C e I norexi, n Hint I 
am sn rid fosey. or out <f date, but ti e above 
mentioned Irl ka If worked r'ght always go 
ever Ms for me. Of rourse. I play the small 
towns aat w« rk very cl se to my audlem-et. 
am) while I dv not hare tbe up to date stages, 
etc . a» the big fellow who plays the rest thea- 
t.ri*’ yet I fed the real rrl:li al •iudleuc es art 
found In tbe small towns, ns they are nlwayf 
on tbe b* kout to trip yen np If they ran 
f)u It all g" es back to the oM adage; •’It's no< 
what you do hot the way yon do It.” 

H'P'nT ff'** T'"* "■'** with your g«>ov 
work tu stluiulato magte. I bog to remain. 

BARRT OPEI.. 
Juggler amt Magician. 

Winter address: Gen Del., Toledo, C 

TOL U QUE.'JTIONS ANKWKUUD IlKUK 

If. B. aBItOWN, Rthunton, Va.—You usk too 

mmli. We cunnot egplaln any tri.-k in tbl» 
ora^ I s ^ 
1 In **'^**^™®* ^ or jjlvf nwaj se- 

rrets thru the mull. Consult un.v d.-ul.-r wb*se 

advertisement you fln.l In the mugir department. 

We can B.iy, however, that the effect is n.>t 

P*^'**'^ w nicana of bjpnotiam. 

THE GREAT BUACTvKTfiXH)—Your l.rotber 
Teto Bouton Is now In Harper Hospital, l»e- 

lous trolt, Micb., where he underwent au •U'eratton 

,. la October 11. The ojieration was mc( essful and 

lot" he would like to hear fismi all relatives and 

and friends. Stall avWressed to the hoapltal ..r 

live S92 Second Ave., Detroit, will reaib him. 

OLrS’ER KEXDAIX, 24 East Uorl.aiu Hf. 

^ Madison, Wis.—Ycu are not compelled to j-.in 

kny actors^ orgnnizatloo, but •'Wben In Ib/me 

do as tbe Romans do^^ is our advice. .Sddres, 

a letter to the gerretary. In care of this ui- 

flee, and we will see It forwarded to the proper 

pic- place. 

1 to O. H. RETNODDS. 110 Redwo<>d Ave., War- 

0^ ren. Pa.—Have forwarded yonr letter to • 

reputable dealer. We alw-ays make a practice 

of referring letters like yours to Anna who are 

nearest to the address of enquirer. 

MERRY TOY, rt20^ North 4th 8t., Columbus, 
O.—Thanks for the clipping regarding Dnrbin't 

private theater. Durbin Is a friend of ours 

and recently sent oa t large autographed photo 

of himself. Regarding yonr P. 8. perhaps the 
How^miiny mystery following Item may bring some news. 

PROr. ANDY JOHNS—Magician aad ventrllo- 

I htdd records in my Qtllst. Please commonlcate with Mr. FV>y, ad- 

.T**T^ t® dreag as above. 

IVh are bcsdiiuaitirs fiT .Magic 
Ih.wL. N.welUrs. JiAiw. ILLU¬ 
SIONS. MIND READING. 8fn- 
-.aliuual Lecaticx llsiidcuffs. Milk 
* an-. .<iall Bagv. Suatt-Jackvts. 
lu fact r>cr]tluiig aud anything 
iu ajuuj.'mHil line. I-arge lUus* 
Irsi- 1 •'a;al g free Write Us. 

WANTED 
lU.I'.HloNS r>g Stage and Sldo- 
Sbuw. Ws buy. veil and ak- 
change. 

HEANEY MAGIC CO 
ask Aleiander. ask Servals Le Boy, where they TreatoB, Mo., Oct. B, 11119. 

ic.med the s^ret of showmanship which 1. recenV'lseue of The Billboard 1 noticed 
Just as essential to tnccesa In magic as Is a the magic column an articlo pcrtalnlnc to 
prefc-md knowledge of the ae,-reta of the art Crystal Gaz.ng by Jolins Zancig. who claims to 

be the flrst to perform that sort of thing in 
Amertca. (I wonder If the article wa» really 
written by Mr. Zancig?) n tt _ 
men can remember tbe original Hindoo.' who 
ptesented the act at tne Chicago Wotld'a Fair? 
This act Is ni'W new. I 1,;.; __ 
large collection (which took me 86 years to 
fstber together) proving coaclnaively that there 
are records la the temples la India that Crystal 
Gazing was practiced 6.000 years before tbe 
Christian Era. There are some crystals on 
exblMtlun lit the Chicago Public Museum that 
are very am lent (I forget exactly bow old), 

agsla. playing late J. Plerpnnt M>vrgaa had a crystal 
M» week with *■* °Ter 2iiro years old (so It Is ssld). 

I sgree with Zancig when he ssys: ••When 
norc wi-ess to j^e present dsy mind readers, who esmouflage 

tbemselvea with a Hindoo osvTume. and by tbe 
■ id of the crystal try to make people believe 

* ■ that they are enpem.'itunt re'nga, and who 
give private readings i< r sittings) they then 
Cl me under the headtrg of so-called clalrvovants 
and fiprtnne tellers. •• Most of the present 
day Oystal Gaxers really do this, and ( hold 
a clipping from The Milwaukee Piily Journal 
from a recent date wh -re a man hy the name 
of ■■ — —■ (Thia WIS bis real name. I 
don’t know what his poa-de-piume was) was 
•rntesced to sit years In the Ohio Penitentiary, 

many being He bad offices In New York City, and with the 
■ Id of a velvet background, a Hindoo makeup 
an.l the crystal would h.snd out the future to 
the ladles, and get big fees. I am no longer 
roanected with the Alla Axtm Act. but am 
doing tt for myself agsin. with real magic, 
apiiit cabinet act. Illuaiona, joggling and a 
"one man" crystal gazing act. 

Yonra la mvatery, 
lURRY HEIvMS. 

Canadians Support 

Canada Ma^ic Shop 
Quick service. No delay in customs. 

Small Catalogs FREE. 
Large Professional Catalog, 50c. 

JAPANESE MAGIC & NOVELTY 
STORE, 

Horace Goldin baa signed a very flattering Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto, Ont. 
contract to appear with kia big act aa a free (Headquarters for Canadian Conjurers’ 
attraction at the Dallas State Fair. Another Club.) 
Inatance that mxglo Is very much alive. 

rrofessor Raymoed Boyd, lli-sioa.st, lecturer 

and mentallst, baa Jnst closed t! outdoor sea- 
•on with C. A. Wortham No. 1. and ts now la 

Kansas City, where he la getting thlnga la 

shape for aa Independent vaodevllle tonr thru 
lb* South. Boyd has a •'omedy art, using tbe 

throne chair which he say* In his hand* rivals 

the dice box.. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Kesiurr Afta lu bUnd Itradiiig and 
Splrllualisni. Lane stock. Best 

.quality. I'rasaiit ahipmmu. Lars* 
lll'.uiraied Prigevslonsl ('s’siot. ISc 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
t Adams St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Neckelsen, the Trench msgtclan. and I,. 
Water, the comedy trickster, are playing ramp* 

tad rinh* aronnd New Tork. and doing well. 

MAGICIANS 
an fhe HEAiKICaH- 

M TEKS for Handcuffs, Le* 
•TeVa e <• J0f m Irons. Moll Btgs. Strait- 

Jackets, Milk Cans. and. 
in fact, rverytbing in th* 

Bsc ape Une. Largs, new Illustrated L'ttslogue. which 
tlM contains a complets line of Novelties. Tticin, 
rttxsles and Illusions. Just off the press. PBEE. 
THE OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Dtpt. M6. Othksth. Wl*. 

The bulletin of the National Conjurers* .La- 

sociatlon contain* a full report of the la»t 

monthly meeting, and explauationa of the follow¬ 

ing trl.-k Rpstomtlon of a Bp>ken Goblet, hy 

Geo. J. Foster; Isaac Twamley'a lYvtir Ac* 

Trick. To Test a Perwon’* Memory, hy Brother 

Schutt, and Tlie Butterfly Phantasle. by P. 

BanoH 0. Psol, tbe Philadelphia magician, 

la la towB f'v ■ few days, atnpping nt Wnl- 

MAGIC TRICKS 
for pocket, psrlne and »t*«e 
loirffewt sasortmeul In the world 
•nutston’s Book of Pocket Trick*. 
2.V. Book of Card Trickv. 25c. 
postpaid. Send 2c stamp (or 50- 
luigw Illustrated catalog. Lsria 
220-page Illustrsted Pr’rfnvs'oool I 
Catalng. Lie Money refunded 
with flrst tl order A. P. FEL8- 
MAN. Ospt. 12. 115 S. Stats 
St. Chlcai*. Ill Siiccevvor to 
A Koterharg. 

(RD'S Nt>TE—We freely admit that many Harry Adams, 
charlatans have profited by a misuse of magic. 

Cagllostro was pr-dvahly on* of the earliest of- Alexander 
fenders In this respect on record, and. by the Orle.iaa* best i 

wa.-, he need the crystal hall as a method of to our tnfnrxni 

fleecing even Royalty. It I* ssM that ralloalro that a magk 

claimed to have lived over twenty centuries and this theater, 

to have srttnewsed the Ouclflxion. and sold an and wben be 

elixir of psrpetual life bat, of course, b* was thorn will h* 

HANDCUFFS 
LEG IRONS, 

J^rgmi (toi-k In th* t'nliod Platcw Bargain list* owl 
Illiu'rsiotl raiolofue. IV. M>>l<si<si* SkulL lotraS 
mtniusiisiic smsolloo. 25e. Dt NNl-NGOL SIS Jock* 
*»* *r* Bnsii. New TmIl Martinka 8i Company, Inc 

We have just Issued a new pocket catalog which will Interest 
everybody, and which we will mall to anybody who will send us a 
pink stamp and mention Billboard. 

We are sellina a new Luminous Paint that heats them all. 
Radio—It shines all night! ITlce, only 40 cents a bottle. Try It on 
something In a dark place* 

Books on Magic, Etc. 5c for List. 

BAILEY &. TRIPP CO. 
580 Mass. Ave., Cambridge, Mass. 

BE A Hi^NDCUFF KING 
AND MAN OF MYSTERY 

Twi ran vwrtpe rram all raguUtl<m pidtc* bandruflkk 
11V *iTV vwar YYia so rvi la all veu nrwd. t\anpl<4a 
Innniciuin, jv. Hrrular free I* A KALTN, U- 
rocne 1722 W IIaiTl*<«i HI , Chlcaco. DlliicUa 

SHADE? * Dwk nf Cant, with msrk* With this teiM 
Per'evTu rv-TT cord trt.-k kmwrn Prts*. saw- 

kwts. wtni 32-asg* Book asd Msehsaleal Lcrotsr. H M. 
c H GERSTENLAUER, 34 Rld,a St. Croastaa. R. t. 

IIARGAINS IN MAGIC 
HnI |s ntm miL II (*r«itAlnii And IfantS 

If* frtw HU.vnr A Bl'OlH'N. IJ* K. •Ua 
"L H lUwtisi, klasoachusMIa. 

New York City. 493 Sixth Avenue. 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 
THAYER’S HEW CATALOGUE No. 4 

Ten GrtJat Separate and Distinct Departments. 

WONDERFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 
If your name is not already on our large list of reserve orders. SEJCD NOW. 

PRICE, 25 CENTS. POSTPAID. 
THAYER MFQ. CO., 334 S. San Pedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF, 

MAGICIANS, Strectmen, ScRf Book Men. 
Get hrp to uur liii*. B<x4«, IM*. Hpi.U. X-Roy Tube*. 
■<c FoK wllirv 12 .rtTwent Itrnu (V>mplat* iora- 
Plrw. 50c. Ust fiwp. STIAn.LN'H 5LA01C SHOP, *5 
I3m SL, Pr^deuc*. Rhode Island. 
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TAYLOR TRUNKS 
Send for 

C. A .Taylor Trunk Works 
28 E RANDOLPH Sf. 755 W MADISON ST 

CHICAGO 
2I0W44 STREET NEW YORK.NY. 

OCTOBER 25, 1919 

ANDREW DOWNIE mattne^ and palled into Coleman near dar1isi<t 
Tuesday. One look at the lot wao enoufli. 
The Rhote then went to Reiwnwond. Kaln roat* 
and boots were worn the entire day, a« it 
rained all day. and before niebt it was doubt¬ 
ful whether the show would (ttre a p«’rfornianee 
at Itrownwpod on aeeount of the mud. How¬ 
ever. after arranfrinit teni>» with the mayor 
the show moved ae|,iss from the new FVis<'0 

depot, uslnit the paved sdreet to put up the 
h'nj; side on. and the perfonnere used a dis¬ 
carded iMitel to dress in. as the^ wasn’t mom 
for the dressing top. All had their Jokes, nnme 
asking for the “props.” others “what a small 
atage.” still others “where do 1 dress?” .End, 
of course, clown alley was placed in the kitchen. 
Clarence Stokes dressed In the sink, hut he hail 
the advantofte—two kinds of water, ivild and 
dirty. The ladies were placed up stairs. 

When Jack ITenipsev arrived in Italleniter and 
saw the mud and rnln he at once houkht him¬ 
self a blir Texas hat. a Wne Itannel shirt, a 
pair of corduroy pants and hoots, and say, he 
looked the part. I.et ua say arain he’a a regu¬ 
lar fellow. He ploughed around in that mud 
Just like a wet we.ither trouper, and enjoyed it. 
Quite different from Broadway, eh Jack?—JKAN 
HEARTH. 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappinf^s, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

* We have ronvinred thouseuda of 
(.liow (Olka of the superiority of 
our (oiids and the savlna in buy¬ 
ing from us. Tliesc people are 
plat aa skeptical aa you are—wa 
had to show them--up had to 
give them heller goods at a loner 
price than they could olitaln elae- 
where—and we did it. Let us 
prove our rlaima to YOU alto. 
Slate what gooda are needed and 
we'll sul'mit catalog, aamplsa and 
full parttculaia. 

DE MOULIN BROS. & CO. 
1030 South 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE, • ILLINOIS. 

tlNtXTRl’ORATmi 

MAKERS 
of 

May Retire From Circus Field 

Reported Veteran Showman 
Will Place Walter L. Main 

Circus Equipment 
on Market 

CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 
CONCESSION TENTS. 

SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL ffURPOSKS. 

CSTIMATE.H rRETl 

Andrew Kownle, the veteran eircua man, it 
is reisirted, eouteinplates retiring fr<>m the cir¬ 
cus business at the end of the current season 
and plucing the Walter. L. Main Clreue eqtilp- 
luent on the market. 

Under Hr. Ikiwnic’s gtilJance the show has 
done a {ihemiuienal business the past few sea- 
sons. 

According t<' the rei«)rt Mr. Huwnle’s retire¬ 
ment is contingent ms>n the abow property 
being sold, otherwise lie will again take the 
road next season with a twenty-flve-car ontflt. 

The show title is the tiroperty of Walter L. 
Main and Is leaded by Mr. ©ownie, -- _ , 

———— had traveled 17,000 miles this season, which la 
ijuite a record for a two-car circus. Business 
since returning to the States fp-m Canada has 

IT 11 r M ■ .1—i m ■ • hecu Very nice, particularly in Western Texas, 
After a most successful tour of the New Eng- where cp)ii conditions are very good. 

Ill If land States liowundc's All-American Show clo8e<l The Col. Hall Circus has the distinction of 
11^ - Jitf : * ™ October 4 at Everett. Mass., where it played being the tlrst tent show to play Bpiwnileld, 

I two days to very go<'d huslnci's. The show Tex. (Terry County). A railroad was hnilt 
was considered aniong the he«t one-ring eirenses there A few months ago. 

*-W playing that part of the country. It will winter T^e show will be out until December or Jnn- 
at 7 Beech stn-et, Reading. Mass. Several new nary in the iSouth. 
features will be added in the —'— ■’*■* ■’- 

4K. W. ELECTRIC GENERATING SET 
Portabls typa. For Cireusst, Fairs. Carnivals. sU. 
kmooth. steady light. Send for Bulletin No. 26. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Oshkosh. WIseaasla. 

36 Years' Ripuiation Baek of Every Teni 

rnce’ SHOW 
uuaa CANVAS 

Carnival Tents 
Ss'Sdfo'Cntnloc mad Socood-Hsusd List 

J. C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. . 

GEO. W. HALL’S SHOWS 

LOWANDE’S CIRCUS CLOSES 

JUAN F. MORAN RESIGNS 
RINGLING-BARNUM & BAILEY 

JOTTINGS Juan F. Moran, of Havana. Cuba, annonneea 
that he haa resigned as secretary of I'uhiUonen’ 
Circus Company for private reason*. THE DEAGAN 

UNA-FON SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE NOTES 

Chicago, Oct, 18.—Very few membera of the 
Showmen's l.«ague have c<'me in for the winter 
eo far, a« all the shows are taking advantage of 
the good weather and prosiwrity. Those that 
have closed for the season report a big year, 
and all wear a cheerful smile. 

The club rooms have been newly decorated 
and renovated and everything Is spick an<l 
B(>an. 'The summer <-ottwebB have been tboroly 
swept out snd everything Is ready for a big 
“Welcome Home” when the crowd Anally ar¬ 
rives. 

The House Committes Is holding meetings and 
planning now for the winter festivities. M. S. 
Ib.KlkiDs, who has l>een out with a show all sum¬ 
mer, is again looking after the interests of the 
memiters. 

j John Miller, the watch dog of the league, 
will be missol this winter, as he and Mrs. 
Miller left for California some time ago and 
will remain there until spring. John has always 
been very active in affairs of the league and 
his place will be hard to fill. 

President Edward C. Talbott is still ont on 
the road, but 1» expected ba<-k in the near fu¬ 
ture. He Is always watching ont for the in¬ 
terests of the league and baa sent in many new 
applicationa tbia summer. 

(FYevi Barnes, chairman of the Cemetery Com¬ 
mittee, is planning to start a campaign very 
»oon for the purpose of raising money for the 
Cemetery, Belief and Monument Fund. If he 
heats his record of Inst year he will have to 
get the assistance of every memtjer as a boostinc 
committee. 

Harry McKay has his soft drink concession at 
the Electrical Show this week and will have 
Ice cream and drinks at the Victory Circus and 
llipisHlrome put on by Convey it Smith. He la 
booked for the entire circuit of towns. 

The Ijidles’ Auxiliary ojiened its winter festiv¬ 
ities today with a Bunko party held in the 
league club rismis. 

The Sells-Fl< to trjiin pulled into Ballengcr. In the meantime, with a nice ciiVi balance 
Tci.. Sunday, Oi toh< r .1, aitoiit daylight. Mo"t in the liank, Lltierty Bonds in the safety dpisadt 
of the folks went in search of hotels, bnt in 1k>x and new aiHdi<-ati<>ns and dues coming in 
vain. Alsiiit midnight a storm l>roke. and say. right along, the .Showmen's lyeagiie is In excels 
it was some muddy lot on MoniTay. To make a lent shape both from a Anancial and membership 

n« Bally-Hoo Muttral Instrunwot Siipmaa. Pisy 
sama aa piano, but with one-bftb tho watgbL eno-tantJi 
tha ails, yet Afty Umaa the voiuaw 

Write for CataJog F. Uluitraiing and daaerlidna 
LATEST MOUlTAi. 

J. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
Deaiaa Bulldlat. 1760 Bsrtaaa Av*.. CHICAGO 

CONCESSION 
TENTS 

Large stock genuine Khaki Duck 
brand new, very cheap to close out 
ready for immediate shipment. 

D. M. KERR MFG. CO., 
1007 Madison Street, CHICAGO. 

SHOW AND CONCESSION 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

We sp«-i*lixe in huidling Hhtnr (UiM-k. MITTAL 
SCTAHLIX. Ibwrdiiig. lo.t.lii.l West 93d HL. Near York 
City. I’hoiie. It? Cirri*. 

In all inateriala—but of 
beat grade and make for 
all PROFESSIONALS: 

Poalng Act. Divers. 
Skaters. Circus Perform 
era. etc. Padding. Frog. 
Rnake and Monkey Suita, 
Elastic and Cloth Sup¬ 
porters and Gymnastic 
Pumps and Oaitera. Send 
for Catalogue B and 
FREE SAMPLES. 

R86 Woodblaa Btrsal. 
I Breoklya. N. V. 

Herman «Josepti 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST JEW CLOWN. 

With Rlnkllnf Brothers' and Barnum A ballav. 

= B IN THE WORLD” = 

[ lA J Get Our Prices on BANNERS I 
Gauners NEAT and FLASHY! Osly Fml-CIsts Work Ob Oir laBBsrs. E 

Expressed ia t Days Mat Reeeipl of Order. s 

I the BEVERLY I 
- Formerly of Chlcaao. ■ — 

= 220-222 W. MAIN STREET. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, U. S. A. = 
E PHONE MAIN 1594 E 
lilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilim 

(Yoduclng Cloaan with John Roljlnaon Clrcu* 

MONKEYS ~ SNAKES 
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CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND RANNERS 
FIRST-CLASS MATERIAL-PROMPT DELIVERIES 

THE UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO., 217-231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL LEDWARD P. NEUMANN, President. EDWARD R. LITSINGER, Vice-President. GEORGE J. PILKINTON, Treasurer. 

—— 
UNDER THE MARQUEE 

By CZRCVS SOLLY At Liberty, For Season of 1920 
A real Side-Show, with 150-foot front of banners and real attractions. Will 
book with Circus or tlr.st-class Carnival Company. WM. B. DOSS, The Man 
Who Grows, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Private Cars For Sale or Lease 
Oonplcta with uiswr And Icmcr bcrthA. shower bAths. unltAiy eonreniencAB, btehea, rlininy Afflos. 
Ate. Alio hATA Bassasa Cati Aad OnmMnAUon Oats rrAdj to trATAl. Wire or write. 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO.. P. 0. Bax Na. 223. HAWitAe; Taxaa. 

SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

auality and Servlet at Reasonable Prices 

SM WYTHE AVE., BROOKLYN, N4Y. 
ATLANTA. CA. DALLAS, TEX. 

Write Our Neereet Plant. 

CoAlburne. Pa., Oct. 18, 1019. 
DrAr .Silly—iN«w iiruuiiir mr. Solly, tint If 

Tou ever trA»rl thle waj tbAt you will p«y ua 
A tUlt. 1 would llkr to hAvr yuu trr with r>tir 
own ju«t wIiAt ad IiIcaI winter <|uartriw 
,«r< li*. Kverythlng i« a11 put Awiy for the 
wlutrr. thr botee U turned out to run Around 
the Ktark until ntrlnx, and followlnf a trip to 
>i,w York. wblcU will embrAi-e b'Mlnewt and 
nl«a»ure. the wife and 1 will make our plana 
for next ceaiKin. Hut. Sdly. If* -uife to my 
right DOW that the lllyhtdnder ontflt will be 
much enlargeil. Huaini-wi wa* baDgUii right iR> 
to the cloninic «taiid, and erery member of our 
little outfit left for home with a nice roll of 
kale, .'‘id Hull, who KUfceAafully bandied our 
ANle-iihow. left for Seneoa Kalin, and lied Barn«, 
wllh bin triilnwl iL-g* uud inmlea. Jidnetl a car- 
nlTAl headnl S>ulh. while the baud boy* and 
M-rrral wrkuieu J<dne<l the Hurr-lhirk Wagofi 
Sh'.w, headeil for the Carollnan. .May aend you 
►ome’ •■pirkiip* IVoiii roalburnn” during the 
winter month*. If I don't eee you IhU winter 
In I'lui-y JiiM .TOU tell the gang that the Hlgh- 
hlniler outfit «l.-*e<l the *e:iM>n an artiatk* and 
finam-lal »uc<i.** and that the fJorernor ha* a 
pile of Jai'k large enough to diub a street <-ar. 

Truthfully .voura. 
flOVKUNuH lilR.VM (HY) HlNnF.R, 

llighbinder'a One-llorae h'how. 

What do .Ton think of the lOltt circus sea- 
-on; > no- hunidlccer, wbatT 

Wlien 1* a general agent not a general agent? 
r. Harker naya to a«k tleorge We*terman— 
hr kD‘'wa. 

.Ml Indlrtk'n* point to next wanon being a* 
gi-ol. If n't lietter than the one Jn«t cloning. 
(■l^■n«c.» are coming hark stronger than erer. 

rre«xl, the past neanon with Cook Bro*.’ 
81*.w«, exiierts to put out hi* tabUild company, 
“Krenr* Society Maid*." In th* near future. 

"ner. yon guy, trow me de »teak." called out 
the imniannerlT .me at the cikdilmnse table. 
tn>t •onte one threw It. hut of different spelllug. 

Ikin’t oTerlnok ackling new feature* to the 
act f n next «eai»'n. or break In an entirely 
new one—and glee It publlcHy. Hood eimtracta 
depend on all IbU. 

The patients at the Main lloapital. Watikegan, 
ni . re<ently wer' glTen a treat when fifty of 
them, under the auspice* of the K. of 0., 
•aw t!ie .VI H. Bam-* flc-na. 

.VtDong tlHi«e *een at the Inferaectlonat foot¬ 
ball ria««tr recently »tage.l at Fothe* Field, 
ritt«hurg. wi* 'Pr. J. W. iflartigan. Jr., wrell- 
koown circus fan of the F.astrrn t^tste*. 

f>erege r. Moyer, general agent, and J. E. 
Cori'T. «i>*<'lal agent, of the 'ohn Ttohlnwon 
'»h..w«. were the gue*t* of rharlew Spark*, of 
the Spark* Faniou* Rl*ow«. at Wayne«N>ro. fit., 
at which place the Wbow played to luickrd tents, 

F.'or young men of Vontreux. Bwlfxerland. 
ire rre<1lti.d with a wager that they wonid play 
a game of rar«l» in a lion’* den connected with 
a trarelliig menagerie, and played the game a* 
agreed, after which they emerged to he con- 
gratulate.! €>n their nerre by their throng* of 

SHOW CARS 
WRITE US 

SOUTHERN IRON 
AND 

EQUIPMENT CO. 
ITLINII, 6E0R6II 

HAZEL LOGAN 
Export Horfiowoman. Monagp and Wild 

West. Domestic Animat Acta. 
AT LIBKRTY FOR N^IXT 8F.ASON. 

^Iresa NORTON, KANSAS. 

admiring friend* and felV'w c<-«unfrymcn. Ilow 
romantic! Wonder where the keeper was during 
the pra-eeillng*? 

James II. Daley w.'nid like to hear from all 
clri'U* friend* at I.TJTi Chestnut street. St. leiul*. 
Mo. Ue now ha* a puff w.afi1e cmcenahin at¬ 
tached to an automobile, with which ho exi>e.'ts 
to drlTe South in the near future. 

1. M dlln and wife, knowm on different clrcii* 
and i-aralTal organitation*. hare o{>ene<l a sle>e 
store at No. 7 I..eTprett street, IL>ston. and 
wish all friend* to pay them a vls^ when In 
the city. 

Frank Weirx. well-known musician, ha* pur- 
cased a six-room bungalow at '.’13 Mulheiry 
street. ETansTille. Ind., which be ha* named 
•'Trouiter*' Beet." Trank sends l>e*t regards 
to alt friends. 

Edward Hal'y. K. of C. worker from Ckinton. 
O., has recently retnmed fr>>m oversesa, where 
he acted as assistant manager of the .V. E. F. 
Circus, which played to fully 1,000.000 eoldier* 
rn it* tonr. 

Harry Koheta* recently closed a successful 
season of fair* and is now in Chicago preparing 
for hi* South .Vmerlcan engagement of one year, 
which open* In British Honduras ah.iut the mid¬ 
dle .>f Hcccm!>er. He sends regards to Enos 
and la Mar. 

Word reaches ns that F. J. Crowther. formerly 
In advance of .VI fl. 'Barnes’ Circus. Cole Br.i*.. 
1 ankee Kohinson. ltd Kanch and others, wa* 
married h> C.lady* Fay Walker, former studio 
worker «f the silent drama. September 4 at San 
Jo*c, Cal. 

The Musical SulllTan* have changeil their act 
au'l title, now using xylophone and nahimba. sev¬ 
eral Instrument* formerly use*! by them haring 
been re<'eutly purchased by Musical Walker of 
the Itlugllng Hros.-Barniim Jk B.tlley Sliow*. The 
act will now l>e known a* Sullivan and Mack. 
MarlnHiaphonlst*. 

Howard Noonan, formerly candy bnteber with 
the Ben Wallace. Sun Hi»».. H. W. Free<l. Sells- 
lloto circuses, with which latter attraction he 
lost hi* left Ilnib fonr year* ago while boarding 
the car*, pawed thru Cincinnati laat week on 
hla way South, thru which territory he will aell 
perfumery until Chrlatmaa. 

.V farmer near Atchison. Kan.. 1* on the 
hHAout for a bahy eleidiant for work on hi* 
farm. The prlncliml duties of the little "fel- 
K)w" will be the tramping down of the ensilage 
in "bl*" niasler'a *llo when the crop* are gath¬ 
ered, *1*0 heavy pulling of Ioade«l wagon*, ma¬ 
chinery, etc. The objei-t of It all. it la aald, 
la to solve the farm labor problem. 

The advance brigade of the RlngMng Broe.’ 
and .Itamum k Bailey Sliow* arrived In At¬ 
lanta Oa., Hch’ber 13 to advertlae the coming 

there of the super-cirens on November Ml. At¬ 
lanta circus fans claim that they have nearly 
always been fiivore*! with a two-ilay engage¬ 
ment and <-anilot account for the one-day date 
iinle-s it t>e Wcaiise of the Uteiieae of the 
season. ThI* will be the first big circus In 
-Vtlunta this *eaw>n ami a tremendnou* bnsi- 
ness is exiws’ted. , 

Jack Perkins, a former Chicago steeplejack 
and kn'>nD to many of the cirrus world, is said 
to have broken the hoii-e re<*>rd by selling l.dta.* 
bulks week .‘f tlctober .Y at the .Vveniie Theater. 
Ibtrdt. One would imagine the nerve of a 
steeplejack and the Indnstrions spirit gaine<l ?«y 
circus experience would be n-'table .assets In this 
line of work. 

When the C.«>k Bros.’ Shows cbisml recently 
at Newark. Del., many presents were exeliang**! 
and the heads of nearly all department* re¬ 
ceived tokens of esteem fr'>m their co-workers. 
Eijnestrian Dlre<'tor <J**>rge Barton was the re¬ 
cipient of a ffoH'l gold watch and chain, and 
Oovernor r<*)k received a l>eautiful g<d(lhea<le»l 
and banded cane, the prettiest the personnel 
was able to obt.iln. 

Current duestions on the show* still going; 
"Wonder "how much rest’ I need?" "Will I 
work this winter or lay off?'’ ••Shall I (In some 
cases can 1> re-engage for next season?" In¬ 
dividual rertectb'n: •‘let's see. after 1 purchase 
a ticket and get a new front, etc.. I will have 
— dollar* left—well, gee, whli (—or fine).” 
Collective argument: "What date the show 
closes.” 

The Si>arks Sliow* 1* billed in Macon. <>8., 
for Di’toher 'J3. and will lie bs-ateil Insble the 
grouml* of the Heorgia State Fair at (Vntral 
Park. Till* will lie the llr-ff vi-it of the S|wirks 
Clri'us to Ma<s>n. ITie i>e.*de of the State are 
rlr.‘us hungry and fr-im the fact that no sneh 
org'inixation h-s* been In Macon since 11*17 with¬ 
out a doubt a^^irty welcome awaits Mr. Spark* 
ami hi* nggvcgTnlon. write* a «uli«wrHier. 

The recent death of M. S. Robinson at the Old 
Soldiers* Home, near John**>n City. Tenn.. at 
the ri|>e old age of 7.". re<'aHs to many Mr. Rob- 
Insiin's activities in the museum field In De¬ 
troit during hi* early days, n-, well a* the ton- 
trolllng of vaudeville theaters in several cltle* 
in the northern part of the I'nlted States and 
a few In Canada, ami hi* other theatrical In¬ 
terests. Ills only surviving daughter. Helen, 
1* now a member of the Forbes Stock Comiutny. 

A. S. CtMilan. manager of the annex, and R. 
M. JiUie*. manager of the Oriental department 
In the same attraction with Civok Bros.’ Sbowrs 
the past season, were callers at the Ik'me office 
of The Billboard October l.Y. C«nlan was on bin 
way home ba Ixmlsville. Ky. He statevl that In 
all hi* thirty-five years’ experience In the cir¬ 
cus business it was first season with an over¬ 
land show and "Say. boy. It’s some real life." 
waa Ms oomment. Jones was also returning to 
his home, IndlanaimUs, fc'r the winter, and ex¬ 

pressed himself as well satisfied with the 
season’s labors. Both say to watch Oook Bro*.’ 
Shows next aeaeon, as it will be a fully motorlaed 
attraction. Mr. Conlan was sporting a beauti¬ 
ful gold Masonic charm, the present of his asso¬ 
ciates with the annex when the show closed 
the season. 

Mrs. Fred L. (Ethel) Fhafer, last season 
menage, race and Wild West rider with the 
John RobinMui Shows. Is slowly re<'overing from 
a severe nervous strain and several minor 
bruises sustained recently when struck by an 
automobile while she and her husband were 
cr<«Bing a street In the crowded district of Cin¬ 
cinnati. Mr. and Mrs. Shafer have not been on 
the road tbie season, the former still being con- 
necte<l with the -American 'Express Company, 
with which he has been since last November. 

The Eastern States are to be again visited by 
the Tompkins Wild West ami Citcus next sea¬ 
son. Charles TI. Tompklne, whose organtxatlon 
has been off the road the past two seasons, has 
a string following thrn the East, and hla return 
will no doubt ?>e gladly welcomed. It la under- 
abvid the whole outfit will be new and com¬ 
pletely motorised. Mr. Tompkins Is now In the 
automohiie business in El Reno, Ok., at wMcb 
place Hank Drake, formerly arena director witb 
the Tompkins organisation for several yean. Is 
already busy securing stock and aiding In pUns 
fbr the return of the show to the road In lOOO. 

Austin King, shining light of clown alley 
with Ilagenbeck-Wallace this season, wrote re¬ 
cently that be was cloelng with the show be¬ 
cause of Illness of relatives in California. He 
expects to go into ptetnrea this winter. Re¬ 
garding next season Austin says If he trnu|ies 
with the white tops It will more than likely 
be with either the Hagenbeck-WaRace. or John 
Boblnson Shows as he la strong for Messr*. 
Bowers and Muglvan. Incidentally King wa* 
forced to cloee his letter, saying that he wie 
writing on his trunk and between the arguments 
on what date the show would close and I>on 
Moore’s yelling for the Cincinnati Beds there 
sras BO chance of finishing. 

RICHARDS BROS.’ SHOWS 

Bichards Bros.* Shows are touring South Caro¬ 
lina and sonthward bound. The show ha* been 
doing excellent bnsiness In South Carolina, and 
the management Is highly pleased with the re¬ 
sults. even tho the reader la very high. Vt. C. 
Blcharda recently made a bnsiness trip to Cin¬ 
cinnati. Chicago and Muscatine, la. 

While in Muscatine he purchased an auto¬ 
matic air calliope from N. Baker of Tangley Mfg. 
Co. The instniment has proved a gr’at success 
and draws Immense crowds. Mr. Baker recom- 
mendeil the instrument as a great drawing 
card, and Friend Baker did not misrepresent, as 
the Instrument Is first-class In every detail. 

Richard* Bro*. are fnllhanded now, having 
plenty of wcrklngmen, cooks, hostlers and per¬ 
formers. results obtained from advertising In 
Old Billyboy. We can never forget Billyboy, 
as fonr weeks ago we were very shorthanded, 
and recently have had to turn <K>wn numerons 
applications on account of tieing more than 
full up. "Smiley,’’ tb» boss canvasman. Is 
highly pleased over bis large crew of workmen. 
He says b* has a full crew of regulars and a 
half crew of reserve*. Ills only bother la 
In finding sleeping quarter* for the men, as 
the*’ are So many. 

Savol I.astarr rejoined the show at Aber¬ 
deen, N. C., September .30. after a fonr weeka’ 
visit to his mother at El Paso, Tex. Lastarr 
was glad to get hack. This being hla fifth 
season with the aggregation, he says It la 
really home to him. and he feels out of place 
when anywhere else. Oklahoma Spot, chief of 
the cowboys, had quite an accident at Rlee- 
ville. N. C. Tb* animal known as “Angelo 
Man Killer" reareil up and fell bark and broke 
Oklahoma Spot's arm. He, of coarse, was 
unable to ride f'lr four weeks, but is back in the 
saddle again and says he feels Ilk? a new man. 1 
.After rarefnl treatment his arm has healed I 
nicely, and he Is glad to be back at Ms work ' 
again. Mr. and Mra. Zarllngton. of the Billy 
Collins Show, were recent visitors.—BEAGAN 
DANIEL. 

Look thm the Letter liat in this issne. 

HUD6INS-DIZE CO. 
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FIRST ANNUAL ROUND-UP 
■ I B II B O'lllboard U la rprelpt a letter tn.m 

At tli« contpat In conjanetion with the Douglaa ■■ ■ ■ ^UBk BB B ^B BB B BB|^B BB Hanka, the well-kntiwn clrt-u* aitent and 
County Fjir at CaaUe Uock. OoL, honors In the BB BV BB BHB B B BBP B B BB B BB B BBWBBB six-'lui contrihuti^ to Tlit- ItllllxHircl. from whhb 
final backing bores riding were so close they were BB BB BB flWB BB BBBm m BB BB Bb^^B B B BB IWB^^B '*'8 quote the folh^wlng: ‘>1 hen I witnessed the 
dlTlded between three contcsUnU, Tom Bender- ■ WW* mhb 'w ■ «« w Sells-Kb.to Show. In BiifT il... In May. I did not 
son. Lave Campbell and Dad Bobbins. The an- e. es •« n •***“•' “‘•«l«n*'ed ar 
ncnnclng was handled by BIU Benny, of the K- NOVEMBER 5*6"7-0 ' " ~ rangeinent of the three r ngs. minus the Inter 
Bar Wdd West. The free attractions were Bill mediate stages, which n»o<:eru clrcus-aoers have 
Penny, Jr., In fancy roping; Mand Tart, bucking am mab b ■ bba bbb ababb aabmva grown to exjtot. But the Bells-FIoto Show 
horse riding; Tom Henderson, steer bolIdc>gglng, X|IA|IBBI|||B flC llfl| I ADQ IH fwllCII P|1I7CB was laid out In a xea of mud and wrater, rain 
and Bare Campbell, in comedy bucking horse IlIwUOHIlUw Vl UVLLMIlw 111 VHwIl I IHmaW IcU spasmodically all thru the day. WhereAire 
riding. ‘np to the hiil<s’ myaelf. In mod. I waa ni>t 

News remchea t» that Fay B. Ward, bronk PUFSCS fOF ITlclin COIIipCtitivC GVCIltS 35 follOWS. ceptive t<> the aforesaid new arrangement In big 
rider, also editor of The Cow-Country Magazine, shc.w production. 
and “Montana” Helen McFarland, rider and DDONK RIDING » • • - S0OO.OO “However, when I visited the Il.igenbeik-Wal 
roper, decided to travel lifo'a range together fcrfssw^s aw 'Z.r^rx.es. "lace Clrcua. lu I, ■» Angelea, 1 completely rv 
and were united In the holy bonda of matriuwiny • • • • wqOO QO vls<-d my tli<«igl.t l.l tbla xinnectlon. 1 conferw 
heptemhcr 2a at Sun Antonio, Tex. The newly- i i sws sswwaj j arrangement, I llki' it 
weds will spend the winter in San Antonin—with pill I - JfOO 00 Inui-tnsely. It g es Wg. It la wonderfully 
the Congratulations and well wishes of their srfw vbwiB s iw ^,*1 • satisfactory and pleasing. It gives the bip 

many friends. BAREBACK BRONK RIDING. S400.00 ’“P- »t’»rx‘nt'ous ss it Is. an stmosidicre of 
- ® compactness, an Invltatloei and “homeyncs’' 

Following are the namea of the .*52 contestants which Is impossible in a tent containing a b <<’g.- 
at the Rock Rapids Roumlnp, and a list of the T iKppal Piirsps for StPPr Ridinff Wild HorSG RrcCS RoiTian RaCPS P'x'ge tf r ngs ai^ slages. And come to tliltk 
winners in the final evenu: Isioerai rurfttb lur Oltfcr I\iuixig, iv uu xiuinc ivat-t.. , xtumaii xt^rn, American circuaea, es well of 

OontesUnts—Red Sublett, Mayme Stroud, Hcl- Ren. RaCCS and Othcr minOF eventS. Trick Riding and Tnck Rop- those of our childhood, bad DO stages, stage 
en Texas, Leonard Stroud. Rube Roberts, Ry • u-i-.- r .1_JJ_ ot Tandevllls. do they not? Ami when 
Hammond. Toole Ayers, Oklahoma i’urley, -il mg ihXlllDltlOn. TOr Ilirtncr parvlCVliarS adQrCSS w*p go out under the tents do we Dot desire t<. 
Garrett, BUI Bohns, Harold Windsor, Chick Han- get away from the atageT Of course, ‘Jos' oo 
non. Jim Wilkes, Ruby Wi.kee, Dutch Seidel. J. E. DAIIIinilD UCAnAlIKDTCDC ADAMADC Alfl AUAAIA jes’ so." Well, in the 19ir Uagenbeck-Walla e. 
Craven, Garfield Daniels, Tommy Klrnan, Bea K,r- lsWUI»le"Ur OtUl/vwRR * HsIUlrlVltkf wsVLHrlwIflH, show manager Be't Bowers prewuts a cir ii 
nan, Tex Crockett, Slim illley, Kenneth Hayes, asimviu j atpvii (triAPnci n .1 j as wldoh Is a real ‘three ringer." ‘Tes. indeed ' 
Johnnie Mnllcns, Norman Mason. Dan Wash, TEa AUSTIN SIIQ SETH SEIDEKS. rrOQUCErS flllQ MSMKCrS. ‘anrp 'ixMi.gh—as the rbarmlrj; people o' the 
Dan Offutt, Goldie OlTutt, Bonnie McCarrolI, Sunny SJouthland hare a pccuiiurly delightful 
Frank Mct'arroll. Norvell Cooper, Garnett Shoo- saying when they wish to affirm a truth 
key, Tei Budd Timmins. Taul Barnard. Ed He- "Yea. the Hagenheck-WalUee Show hea three 
ran, Claude Ames, Bill Foreman, Frank Walker. ringa. And they are rings. The regnlar big 
Chester Byers, Hugh Strickland. Billy Klngham, ^^en nothing on the Pendleton Roundup. This ROUNDUP AT DALHART, TEXAS show rings, forty-two feet In diameter. In 
■Bryan Roach, Rutli Roach, HaWen \ork. Fred year's shew was very eucoessful from all stand- __ these rings the barebsek riders bare elb>w roi m 
Beeson, Ralph Djubleday, Etta Doubleday. Tom- points, and all attendance records were broken o C T,» Ra Ma/4> Anniial ring master Isn’t always fulling over the 
my Douglas, Eddy McCarty. Lorenzo Delgardo. the last day. There were many contestants on ^^VB* a oucces^ l O oe iviBae Mnnuai rings la real sawdust 

Finals: _ Fancy Roping—Che-.ter Byers, Ist; hand and competition was k jen in all events. Event Indeed, all over t*^e Poor of the big tep Is 
Tomm.v Kiixan, 2d; Lxmard St.oud, 3d. Fan- The string of backing horses proved to be about ■ sawdnst. The Is’s -kngelcs lot was as perfectly 
cy Biding—Leonard Stroud, 1st; Tommy Kir- the best ever assembled here and more canteet- Tbe First Annual Roundup staged at Dal- (jn there waa really no necessity for usiag 

BRONK RIDING, 
STEER ROPING, 
BULLDOGGING, 
BAREBACK BRONK RIDING, $400.00 

Liberal Purses for Steer Riding, Wild Horse Races, Roman Races, 
Rep. Races and other minor events. Trick Riding and Trick Rop¬ 
ing Exhibition. For further particulars address 

ROUND-UP HEADQUARTERS, ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA 
TEX AUSTIN and SETH SEIDERS, Producers and Managers. 

atmosphere 

D^%l|M|^al|P Hagenbeck-Wallac* Keynote—^That’a 
■ ■mWWlXl^ Wl Whet Sam J. Banks Says 

k I# ■ H II A (Billboard la In receipt of a tetter from 
1 H II I Sam J. Banka, the well-known clrcn* agent and 
I I II ^nl IIHIMM aiwrlui contributor to Ttie BllllHHird, from which 
F Im ^^VVII ImIwI^^I we quote the foUowlng: “IVhcn I witnessed the 

■■■ ■ w MM M Sella-Kloto Show, In Buff ilo. In May. I did not 
think that I wouM like the newfangled ar- 

I rangeinent of the three r aga, minus the Inter¬ 
mediate stages, which OHNlern circua-coera have 

BBBWBMMM growTi to exjieit. But the Sells-noto Show 
IP III fllPII D|1I7CP waa laid out in a ^ea of mud and wrater, rain 

IN VRwIl I RImmW IcU apuamodlcally all thru the day. WhereAire 
‘np to the hiilw’ myaelf. In mud. I waa ni>t 

ov'iaTvf’G Qc fFtl 1 ^ * frame of nilnd rah iilated to be very r*- 
IVC CVClll/O 0.0 HJllUVVD. ceptive t<> the aforeaaid new arrangement In big 

sbc.w production. 
* « _ C0QQ QQ "‘However, when I visited the Il.igenbei-k-Wal 

^ "lace Clrcna. lu L s Angeles, 1 completely rv 
, • « • CAQO 00 vlwd my thought l.i this connection. 1 ronfei-a 

***** ^ *'*® **'’*’ •'Tacfi’tnrnl. I Hk.' It . _ _ _ JfOO 00 liun'tnaely. It g ea Wg. It la wonderfully 
satisfactory and pleasing. It gives the big 

RIDING S400 00 l*’P' Stopendoue aa it la, an atmoaidiere nf 
* ^ * compBctneas. an Invitation and “homeyne.." 

which la ImpoaMlble in a tent containing a b .<*g'.- 

IH Hnrssp Rftfpq Rnm«Ti Rapps ■“* •I***'*'- •<> H'li-k la norse naccs, noman n^es, American circuaea, es well of 

. Trick Riding and Tnck Rop- O'®** of <>'»' cMWhood, bad no stages, stage. 
, J , eavor of vanoevllla. do they not? Atul when 

JlarS aQQrCSS we go out under the tents do we not desire t.. 
get away from the stageT Of enurae, ‘Jcs‘ oo 

ADnilADC nifl AUnilA l*"*’ *^‘‘**. *“ <•*' *®*' Uagenbeck-Walla 
HnUlflVltk, UnkHriwIvIH. show managir Le't Bowers prea«‘Uta a elr ii 

QM B J J U wldch la a real 'three ringer." ‘Te«. lnd.>c.l ‘ 
KS, Producers and Managers. ‘sure 'tiough—oe the charmlrot people o' the 

Sunny !A.>uthland have a pccuiiurly delightful 
way saying when they wish to affirm a truth 

“Yea. the Hagenheck-tVallaee Show hea three 
rings. And they are rings. The regnlar big 

ROUNDUP AT DALHART, TEXAS show ring., forty-two feet In diameter, la 
__ these rings the bareback riders bare elb->w ro. m 

T., Rs M./4s Ann...I rlfig master Isn’t always fulling over the 
rovBB a Succes^To Be Made Annual ;tcwn. And In thea- rings la r.ai wtwdust 

event Indeed, all over t*ie f«or of the big tep 1. 
' sawrdnat. The t.’s -kngelcs lot waa aa perfectly 

Tile First Annual Roundup staged at Hal- dry and there was really no necessity for using 

$600.00 
$800.00 
$700.00 

nan, 2d; Mayme Strond and Bee Klrnan, tie for ants were eliminated by b?'.ng thrown than nsnal. hart. Tex., paved the way for the nmndnp being sawdust. But the sawdnst was there. And it 
3d. Cowboy Bronk Riding—Oklahoma Curley, Thoee la the 11 t of the semi-finals of the buck- a permanent annual event. The show was pro- ,ras there to rive tang to the dreue atmosphere. 
1st; Jim Wllkea, 2d; Hugh Btrlcklacd, 3d. 0.'W_ j^g horse contest the last day were Dan Thomp- moted by Dan Miller, with the aid and backing ’phere are two places In which we abould nlwavs 
girl Bronk Riding—Bonnie McCarrolI, 1st; Ruby g,.n_ jo;,n Maggert, Charles Johnson. Tex Smith, of a number of local busiuess men. who went the g,wdnst, bnt'brr shops ami circn.ev 
Wilkes. 2d; Bee Kidman, M. Steer Buldog^^- ^oyd Saunders. Bryan Roach, Bay Bell, Yakima limit and not only financed the show, but tiacked abj lacking It. thor* pUces are wanting in 
Jim Lynch, Ist; Dutch ^Idel, -d; Film BiUy, Canutt, J-?e5e Lawrence, Ray Kane. Mike Hast- U with the kind of prestige and boosting that atmoaphere. 

Roping—Fred Beeson, 1st; others dls- ingg. Hippy Burmelster and Hugh Strickland, "ounta. Miller, in turn, played square with .. <Artnosphero*—that’a the keynote of Ih* 
quBUfled. Broncho Bob Hall and Eddie McCarty were on hoth the conte-t hamls .ond the business men. nagcnbeck-Wallare I'tri-us. Its etmosphere |. 

_ . 7~^ L. . TM . - .w Ihe ll»t for the semi-finals, but Injuries kept with the result that c<nte5nnts will have one by the aame token. It la captivating 
The r^ently elected BoaM of Dlrwtors of the thgni from Uking part. FINAL WINNERS: more show that they can maae next season. Troum r that I am Initiated Into the mys'e ic- 

Cowboys Reunion Msoclatlcn, vegae. New cowboys’ Backing Horse—Yakima Canatt, on ’’’he amount of money clearcil by the roundup In advance of and beck with the wl.lo 
Mexlc^ and the officers for tae ensuing year ••Xo-Name,“ 1st; Hippy Burmelster. on “I. B. would not run very far Into the thousands, al j confeas that the Hagenbeck-W llacs 
Me: Walter A. rrcsldenf, Edward B. Dam.” 2d; Bay Beil, on "Sam Jackson.” 3d. "ho, considering the weather, the attendance was circiis this year rharm* me. 
Wheeler, vlce-presldwt; J. O. Neafus. Salem cowgirl Bucking Horse—Lorens Trlckey, on more than could be expected, an.l the show one “Here's to the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus and 

'll;-, ir” ^ “Spider." 1st: Luth Roach, cn “Bear Cat/" 2d: of the fastest and most e.xcUlng little pro- ,o M,Mg^r Bert "ow^nd t^II of Vhe mer 
^***' ^“i**®* Eloiso Hastings, on “Rawlins,” 3d. Ckiwboys' grama ever staged In that part of the country, women of hla Wg, happy, family." 
tor W. Lynam, J. A. Wilaon and Roy Lynam, Pony Race—fileepy Armstrong, Ist; A. R')din, The roster of the roundup was as f-'11ow^: I. J. 
members of the Board. W. A. Naykr was first 2d; Rcy Kivette. 3d. Cowboys’ Relay Race— Gushwa. president: D. C. Reynolds and Dan Mil c'criDrc Diru n nepe 
president of the Cowboys’ Reunion Association. Scoop Martin. 1st: Chester Parsons. 2d; Roy Ki- Rr. managers; Edd ramell. tre surer; W, E. IjtUHkjt KH/M Ul-UatS 
having been elc^cd to fill that o21ce cn Pep- vett--, 3d. Bulldogging—Jim Massey, 1st; Lucian Hill. 8e<’retary; Ed Hunter, offleial announcer, 
tember 7, 101o. He ms been rc-electcd annually williams, 2d; Mike Hastings. 3d. Ray McCar- and Fog Horn Clancy, arena ctrector. Fog Horn. Chicago. Oct. 18.—Fifty-one consecutive years 
ever since. E. B. Wheeler now ^ters cn his fajj broke the world’s record on Saturday by with his experience of handling other large in the wagon show game la the record of George 
^cond year is vice-president. R‘'bt. R. “. bulldogging Us steer In 15 seconde (lost bis contests, organized his forces in divisions for Rich, veteran general agent for I.amont Bros’ 

<I*’i ***i«i****^« * w treBSurer, suoce(^a ^m- steer t,a Mday and was disqualified). Steer each event, with the remit that the perform- Circus, who came to Chicago yesterday at the 
aelf la office for the fourth year. Tiie Oow- Roping—Fred Beaaon, 1st; total time, two steers, ance ran like a regular circus program In the close of his season. 
**®y*’ RcuUon Association has concluded riie 47 2-5; Saturday, 20 2-3. Eddie McCarty. 2d; middle of fbe season. Two noteworthy features “I started out 51 years ago with the old 
purchase of the park and grounds it usee for .'',54.5; Saturday, 29 2-5; B. J. Burk?, 3d; 67*4; '"f why Dalhart will support an annual roumlup Tturr Robhlni Circus, of Janesville. WIs.,’’ «s'd 
the annual reunions. Saturday, 3214. Lloyd Saunders was declared was the action of two business firms of the city. Mr. Rich. “1 have never missed a season sin" 

- winner In the Cowboys’ Pony Ex. re>s. Cowgirls’ \iter donating llberallv In cash tow.srd the ex- that time and have never gone with any show 
Doc Pardee—Pend the news of yonr Arizona Relay Race—Lorena Trlckey, 1st; Donna Glover, pense of the affair, Kelly (Bros. A Parker, man- but a wagon show.” 

district. 2d; Vera McGinnw, 3d. The Westward Ho nfacturers of cowboy spurs, gave a pair of gold --- 
Hank Dumell—Why so qnletl Drop a few parade cn the last day was a big feature and tb> and silver hand-made spurs, valued at tPiO, to KILLIAN LD8ES DDGS 

lines. best yet given. Ex-Secretary Mc-Vdoo, Mrs. Me- tbe winner of the bronk riding, and Beck Broth- _ 
Where are tbe Weir Boys this season? Adoo, Miss Sally McAdoo and her companion, ers. cowboy bootmakers, who gave a $»») pair of 
Nebraska BUI McDonald—How about the Miss ValOTle Vernam, Aere in the parade, and hand-made, hand-carved Russian calfskin ?>oots George Killian, recently formed a part- 

coming season? were loudly cb-'ered. Capt. l-ee Caldwell was not *0 the winner of the roping, and this latter nershlp with ^ke Kellama to take out an over 
Frank Walker—How about yonr contest tea- a contestant this year, he claiming to have quit firm was so elated over the succeaa of the land show, saffered a heavy loss recently *'bcu 

eon? the contest game since bis return from France, *osindup and the fact that It will be an annual “la five hl^ tcno^l dogs were L'®,’ 
Buck Tarbougli—Where have yon disappeared and has settled down to ranching. All seats In affair, at ttie close of the riiow they also pre- ”*’® **'* *** *f®t»c<l hy Mrs. Tula 

to? tbe big grand stand were sold thirty-six boors sented Ifitg Horn (Haney a pair of special cow- *”’*‘*®; T**® haa started to break In a new act 
Angelo Hughes, Tex. Parker, Dan Olfntt, before the last day's program began. The boy boots. Jh* ,*^11*****,* formerly of the AtterTH’iry 

Tommy Douglas, Rsy Kane, Tom Mlllerick, bleachers were packed to capacity, and hundreds THE REFCLTS; Overland Clrcna. 
John Ppaln. Billy Binder, Hoot Gibeon. Tuck were standing. More than 20.000 people parked Steer Roping—First, Henry Neafus, total ———— 

“ ‘.krinosphero’—that’s fhe keynote of th* 

Chicago. Oct. 18.—Fifty-one consecutive years 

purchase of the park and grounds it usee for 
the annual reunions. 

Tommy Douglas, Rsy Kane, Tom Mlllerick, bleachers were packed to capacity, and hundreds THE REFCLTS; 
John Spain. Billy Binder, Hoot Gibeon. Tuck were standing. More than 20.000 people parked Steer Roping—First, Henry Neafus, total 
Reynolds. Pete Morrison, Harl Simpson and tlse seats around the arena, three and one-balf time, two steers, 24 1-2; st'i-ond. Texts Jack 
Vea. Pegg—drop a few lines. times the population of Pendleton.” Lewis. 26 l-i; third, Ed Flauliin. 38. BuIWog- Vea. Pegg—drop a few lines. 

Arizona Jack CarapbM!—Where are yon hid¬ 
ing? 

Hugh Strickland—Will yon winter In Nevada? At the close of the circus season Al Faulk, 

Lewis. 26 1^2. third, Ed Flauliin. 36. BulWog 
glng—First. Short,r Kelso, two steers. 23 1-4; 
second. B<x)ger Red, Jr., 43; third. F>e.l Atkin¬ 
son, fi6. IlMnk Riding—First, Boocer Red. Jr ; 

Jesso Coatit—How goes Tt with you this (I>eua—Texas Babe) and orev; third. Hackberry Slim. Steer 
eeason? Ril-c’iVnv \vna Riding-First. J. bn Brown; second. Shorty Kel- 

How aliout the Wild West as a feature at liJi *ni" V‘* wncert ,j,lrd. Jack Brooks. Relsv Pace—First, lien- 
park. and falri for 1D20? - h V.l " ry Neafus; s^_d. Geo. nement,.. Rope Horse 

blK''V'Ss?TEUN”®“r%^rVEs"ERN ^g^wl^Cd‘l^;\elrof a‘'bW o**® «®''‘'*''*** <***^"'r *»’® ®"*'" ^ow. will open at the Ml«l,^l State Fab 
Il'ENTS aa the principal ones of your doings, renortedl U e-eftlnir ^slone nlceW lllinnt '*’®’r. and this happened Just liefore the dose of ,”®** *,T’ '**’?* I*r^ets are look 

Good stock Is an Important factor, as well **** >»h®w on Satnnlay afternoon. After making 
as good performers. h ’’ Ti * sn^^e8S^Il ride on a very forked steer O. M. ''•'*'* >** ***« *J‘«*«- T?i« ** "T.'* ‘’’"’’r' 

First be sure that yonr exhibition la going nf" Iwi iT“rt Z fogglna. better known as "’Otty." genial eat- Ij****^* »« "P**® ••""’I?® condItW. the 
to be GOOD; SECOND. ADVERTISE it to the mAi, t .*^1* "lernan of El Paso and Tuenmeari. who entered fr*’"* biidnes. was a surprise to all. Tie 
world. .0. e" i l’’*' A contest more for the sport than |or gain. Jump from Knoxville^vvhere the show, played 

Do aa yon advertise, but be sure you have *,“,'1,. stepped off the steer and In alighting bn.ke his '’'® Tennesece Division Fair, was a V’ng 
something to advertise. ** Oklahoma. (y.^j^ns was alssj one of the Jtidce.. »"<* Icdloua one. A concestlon of traffic In the 

Contestants cannot be fooled any more, neither - a§ were Ed Daria of Paducah, Tex., and Jno. ^Jiattanoofa ^ Tanon^ 

ran the public. .,„.K Martin wants the addresses of I.ee Brown. th.^remenV wDh 1^1 rJ.*.t»"ThV, 
The public make It possible for you to have Caldwell, Yakima Canutt and Jackson Sun- - fh7iirnw /id I snrVl 

a successful coct^ .-At-II SF..\i40N if you give shine. hIho the addresses of contest postcard pertAIANTP RRCltt' RWftW 
them the REAL THl.NG. agents. AddrePahIm3fGCllntonBtreet.no- ESCALANTE BRDS. SHDW tJm. and I tT/ 

Prepare now f-r '(O®. Make It the biggest beken. N. J. - "* *"". * , * t" *** f ' 
and liest successful year of the Wild Wert _ Just a line to let you know that all Is wall delayed the work of coostructinn erd t 
business. Daknts sn sis^cemtSn.w "'th the Escalanfo Bnis.’ Show and playing To n. the shows got oeen. I<uls 

___ Dakota .Max, after an excee<llngly snecesttful ,, erervwherp CorlielPe’s Png House, which was dsmseed In a 
T TI I. TV 1. VI... season for his Wild West show on the Johnny Fv..sn/> smt PsypraSpM .ptnm ds.ps collision with a street car et Knoxville hi- 
Little Uzzl^We ask yon. wliat has happened J. Jones Exisisition Slsiws. will cloee with -nd stood them nn ns all fruit workers (nickers' *’®‘*'* feconstnicted and Is again a promlsent 

to the bronclwj busters that used to ’hreak ’ thit organization at ValdosU, Ga., week of ■n® "teod them np. ns all fruit workers (pickers fp,tnre of the Midway ‘ 
all of those naught.v horses for the different November .3 ami at once organize and Imlld ‘ ’ ha' lnc » hann-r sets .n and . 

Govemmmta for war I’J’H'oe^ nn up-to-date wagon show for the bnlance of *VhU Vnnliy ^rlime*'fiir*'seven*'and'*a'*h/lf •'Ircua broke all records There la some 
A i^ood pair of cowboy boots coi«t *9 mneh tho w!nt»»r «cfi4on thrn th^ Honfiiprn RtAtM been In tnii 9tinny rllme for nevon tun n naif w..vew k .> Mk«i 

i.’.-.n"'""Jr*- . I'S.".'. fj'S”;.’.'•'"I’- >" -'i r.ol,‘n-3 r-V':"’ ■iw.'';:: ^.'”.2;' 

launch their own small show for the winter in 
the South, tlio n<'t yet fully decided. Al, who 

Contestants cannot he fooled any more, neither - 
ran the public. .rack Martin wants the addresses of I..ee 

The public make It p^slble for you to have Caldwell, Yakima Canutt and Jackson Sun- 
a succe'^sfi'l cout"'^' v .(< IT SE-ASON If you give shine, also the addresses of contest postcard 
them the RE.AL THING. agents. Addrepa him 3fG Clinton street, Ho- 

Prepare now f-r MO®. Make It the biggest beken. N. J. 
and liest successful year of the Wild Wert —_ 
business. . .. .. ... .. . 

ry Neafus; second. Geo. Oements. Pope Horse 
Race—First. D. C. Reynolds; second. Henry Nea- 
fna. 

Bros.' Overland Clrcna. 

CLD8ING DATES AND PLACES 

Cook Bros.’ Clrcna: Newark. Del.. Oct. 11 
Lnwande’a American Clrcua: Everett, M.i." 

Oct. 4. 

WDRLD AT HDME SHDWS 

JackaoD. Mias., Oct. 18.—The World at llo" 

ESCALANTE BRDS.' SHDW 

Just a line to let you know that all Is wrti 
ilth the Escalanfo Bnis.’ Show and playing to 

Frank Mesney—Where did yon go from In- D-M Ranch. 
dUnapolis? 

that (xinld b? accommodated. ' 
Signor Abe Acevlde has Just Inlrmluced » 

new one In his repertoire—balancing himself on 

son. ’Mallei Snilth and Gertrude Reynolds. One 
of Mlss Hevnold’s exoloits was a trip In an air 

John M. (Johnny) FVantz. the well-known top of a S-fnot ladder on a slack wire and bI"™*. ®“ •*’® which sh« walked alcm- 
Remember when Indian fights and slx-rti^ter m , , ,. ^0 years with the Juggling three bal's It goes great Slgn^ !''*''’® *''® "'*'’’'1'® x<*s Ln mid (H"ht. Captain 

principal appea.s In a Wild original Buffalo Bill AVIM West Show, and In Esealant- al«o has a new one He siir *" >"n"’'«®*’ "C O'® M’ater Show, an' 

.h- vTii. wT..* , '®*'‘'' '*'**’ ’*‘® ’*'* •'*‘* “n"’®'®"" prlsed UK w1th s 7.1 mile rid’ to L.s Aag-Ics in ’ ' . - - - 

rime’’ tart^%)nt^Ven^n7 n/ili^^esl ‘rests ’of !*’*' N- •*■ *'* *»‘e Wallace Shows. Wo received a r-tira visit 
-iTiT .nd o/if'./ “la M'Hh asthma, and hie from Mr. Donahue, of t’le same show, w'lo came 

Ills vivid and well delivered lectures are one cf 
t' o fe’f»-rs Mr :. I awrcnce is the smiling and 
affable tichet erPer. 

Anent the T nnrel Flair, it may be leild that 

"^Rome°'da*'T'a"''pF1T'*Wpstei^ ""( 1*^"*®*’'"'' I®-** h'"* " ehnnge of climate down wl’h his cn-'w*! a’l fine t>oys‘’and hustler/ •h®'^ <" • ^'*"®® *®® I**'* ■"<* ^’l** ■ *■•* 
m.^ .holdng the West .. piRPXit V necessary If his condition was Most welcome, fellow., end come any Cue. f.T** "1 *1 

• ill ' 1 .m•*® <D'Pr®r®<l- so “Johnny.” IMrs. Frantz snd Oinrlesy Is oiv of our mottoes. We . vpe.-t a official staff, heade.1 hy Glen n»m'n* the 
^Wic bt taken by the tlietr f»eT«*n-nwtntTi-olfi non. fiefwrt for An- new ict In a few daJs-fouTiieopIe*' //'’rerla* ^Mio (n “«e«te™« ” -Old Son. defuirf for .S’n An- new act In a few days—four people on serial -n® manager, vne iwiitn .vivas,»nnp, 
public In westerns. t„sin. Tex. (the dd home ,oot of F>antz), Oc. hars-who they are and where fF.m for the <n®l'>ded smone the list of younger 

“ tnher 2B. It will be the flr?«t tinie John M. moment **no9 Informee.** Reffardu to p, J. which are to be re<’kone<l mith. 
"A Corral Reader” writes: "Am a eon- has been back to his native heath In nearly 20 ’ Btannton. Fred Beckman and Kd Myers—all -- 

stant reader of your column and np to date have years. troupera.—LETELLBR. Look thru the I-etter Uat In thin liunie. 



OCTOBER 25, 1919 

TRIP OF NC-4 

Not Alone Productive in Recruit! 
But of Interest to the Interior 

After fwerinjr the moet of the senport town* 
of the Atlantic Co«n. a* well ait the prlnilpal 
point* alon^ the Mi'f<l**lppl and Ohio rlvent. 
and landing In the harbor at I’ennaeola, Fla., 
toward the latter part of De<-ember, the' NO-i' 
In command of Lieut. Commander A. C. Reeti 
and manned by the majority of the original 
crew which made the historic trana-Atlantic 
flight, will not only terminate what la eapecte.) 
to be a tucceaaful and productive recruiting 
csmpalgn, but thonaanda of Interested Ameri- 
i-Rua along the route and Interior will have 
an opportunity of seeing their pride, the N<'-t 
and members of It* crew, In reality Instead 
of picture!*. This trip la commendable In more 
ways than one. The start was made from 
Uockaway. N. Y.. on September 28. 

While there Is no stipulated time of arrival 
at any Kfieclal point the announced Itinerary 
Includes the following: Rotrfclami and Portland, 
Me.; Boston. New Haven. Philadelphia, Bal¬ 
timore. Washington. Norfolk Charleston. Jack- 
Bc.nvllle. Miami, Pensacola, New Orleans, Mem¬ 
phis, Cincinnati, Ixiulsvllle, Owensboro, Padu¬ 
cah. KvansvIIIe. St. Ix>uis. Cairo, Helena. At- 
kan!ms City Greenville. Xatebes. Babm Rouge. 
Galveston. Mobile and Pensacola, where the 
NC-4 prolKibly will spend the winter. The 

airplanes, seaplanes, DIRIGIBLE BALLOONS; HOT AIR, GAS AND CAPTIVE BALLOONS, PARACHUTES, 
AERONAUTICAL ACCESSORIES. EXHIBITION FLIERS AND FLYING AIR CRAFT. 

GREAT RACE ENDS national flying Is much more frcpient than In 
.Vmerl. a, where we have Canada on f ne dde 
and Mexico on the other. The agreeiiieot. tic. 
with alight maMlIfleattons. K exiiei ted to h - 
signed soon, ns it mar.* a great advan-e la 
aerial navigation and place* Ir.ternatlouul fly- 

; under law* similar to those of the sea. 

Tlnney, the Jumping marvel, lost control of bia 
m icltiiv Just after Tlnney had made his Jump. 

It seems that the pilot had stepped hack and 
then got his foot caught. Meanwhile his ship 
e d lieyond <s>ntrul, and It plunged downward, 
while O'Sullivan tried despera'ely to extricate 
himself. The plane tnmed over, and he got a 
dose of oil Id his face, but. Just within a few 
hundred feet of the earth, be succeeded in 
righting the machine, and climbed up again, and 
tiica made a safe; landing. 

Lieut. Maynara Winnei—DeHavilanda 
“Panned” by Mitchell 

Mlneola, N. Y., Ocl. IM.—A* exi>ected the 
eml of the transcontinental ra«*e came this 
sfteriKsin at lifiO p.m. when l-leiit. Mnynanl. 
winner of the flrat lap In the race, aisl who at 
last reports was at Rochester, hindeil at R<k»si«- 
,elt Kic’d. wl-ncr c* I’-e mo't rcninrk.shle air 
race In the history of the conquest of the air. 
11 s fc .f Is un; arnllcdsl. and t-ams-emls any re< - 
orils made by aviators, whether American or 
fore'gn. 

That the Government will ho quick to rei-og- 
nlre I Is feat, ami reward accor.llugly, U an 
,.|dni<-n •’f all ofll-'ers here. T'.icy, < f their 
own volition tendered him a< great recep¬ 
tion when he arrlve<l here. The Government. 
■>u t'.c other band, has already made known 
tl .vt they recognixe h!s perfornian<-e as remark- 
aide. and the W r Deportment ha* ordered him. 
Immediately n:on completion of hi* Journey, to 
make a <ne-*top fight from Mlneola. New S'ork. 
to Snn Diego. Cal. ThI* route will l«e hy way 
of D.il'.is, Tex., which will he the only sched¬ 
uled rootrol stop. 

With t’.e apotllght N-'ng center>-d on May- 
nsrd. Interest sls'UM nls, ta? t'lrnisl to the 
rem'rkahle work rf his mectisnh l n. W. K. 
Kline, w^-o, assisted hv u farmer, acl with the 
aid of the searchlights < f s half doren anto- 
mold'.es, worked In a isirnflehl all night to In- 
sts’l a new motor. 

With t''e completion of the rice interest will 
turn b> the merits of the different machines, 
and the causes that lei to w many deaths. 
Gen. Mitchell, chief of cfl'eratlons and training 
In the armv air service claims th.at the De- 
Havlland plan* Is a "ship w* did not want,” 
pointed out numerous faults, and said that 
most of the accl lent* that o.cnTre<l were with 
PeHivIlaci'* On the other band, RO penent 
rf the (lT«t» nsed these machines, so nstnrally 
there were more fatalities among the Dellasl- 
laod flyers. Again. Lieut. Ala.vnard 1* using 
a DeHavlland, aad according to report*, he 
has hew violating all the laws of aerial navl- 
g.tlnn. and getting awa.v with it. 

Whii* the race will settle many qnestlona 
of t*-* a!r snd the capabilities of the different 
michlnea wMl h* rated on their thowing In this 
race. It hat a1«o raised many qneitloos which 
will not he settled for some time to come. 

CONVINCING THE SKEPTIC 

GAVE INFORMAL RECEPTION 

I bicngo, t)ct. 17.—The officers ami men of the 
•V'To Si|^drt>n TTainlng Cori* gave an In¬ 
formal reception and dance Wetiaesday even¬ 
ing at the ir.h Regiment armory. 

AERIAL DERBY BOARD 

is Enthusinstically Received—Promi 
nent Airmen on Trip AIR EXPOSITION 

SCHEDULE CHANGED Detroit, Mich., Oct. 1«.—The commission which 
left New York lakt week to arrange a route 
for the aerial derby around the world has reached 
here In Its private Pullman. It baa rei-eived an 

Chicago, 0< t. IS.—The First National -kero- enfhn*la*Hc re<-eptlon wherever it stopped, par- 
Diiiitlcal Kx|>osltli>n will be held in Chicago In tlcnlarly In Cincinnati and Dayton, where It was 
I'.rjO If present plans mat ire. It 1* planned to assured of lieart.v support and co-operation, 
hold t!ie leg function In the Ctd.seiim tlie week Among other* on the commission an-: SlaJ. 
of Jan:iary 8. G<s>rge W. Browne, prominent In Chas. J. Glidden, V. 8. A., vice-president of 
llie aen-Duutlcal and automobile w«Tld. will the Aerial League of America; Henry Wood- 

To Be Held in Chicago—If Present 
Plane Mature 

Davton, O., Oct. 17.—Alfred Lawson. Inventor 
of the big Lawson air liner, now making a 
ptssenger carrying tranM-ontinental flight from 
New York to San FTandsi-o. announced yester¬ 
day th.^t a chiiage of achtsliile had been roaile 
and Indl inaiRilIn would be Included as a stop- 
( itg P' Int la the Itinerary. Mr. Lawson ev- 
liei'ts that the pUne will leave Dayton, where 
it ha* been la'd up Ibr repeira, about Monday 
or Tuesday. 

INITIAL MEETING HELD 

At the recent Initial meeting of the Aero Club 
of Cincinnati at the Cnlversity Club Rlchar<l 
8. Davis was elected chairman and Ike Stewart 
as secretary. Tills organization of form-»r army 
fliers plans its aid toward putting Cindjuiatl 
on the aerial mail route, also to secure a fly¬ 
ing fleld to accommodate visiting planes and 
the interests of members of the club. Affilia¬ 
tion with the Aerial Club of America and the 
Aerial League of America was also included in 
the plana. Another meeting at which tlnal or- 
ganix.vtlon will be perfected Is to be held some 
time daring the week of October 20. 

LAGGING 

AVIATION NOTES In Aerial Construction—New Plant 
Developed at Dayton 

Aviator* wrill he employed to aearcb for Billy 
Dansey, a three-year-okl boy, who ditappeareil 
from hi* home. Ilammontoa, N. J., last week. 
Tlie airplanes will be equipped with wireless. 

According to a Pekin dispatidi. Italian govern¬ 
ment s'r rtiitlons far use in a cro«s-Chlaa route 
»sTe been requested of the Chinese war mini* 

Washington, Oct. IS.—.\sseMlng that we were 
lagging behind In aerial C( natrnetb-n. and 
lUttng that the Government should en'-oarage 
civil mannfacture cf teioplane*. la order to keep 
np with other countries. Brig.-Gen Mitchell. 
Army Air Service, appeared before a »ub-com- 
Bittee of the War Investigating Committee, 
•nd among othvr things, severely crltlclae,! the 
l>e Havlland i>Iane. and apeclCed In four par- 
th-nlnrs why he detdared the plane faulty. He 
said “that It Is a cninpmmlse between the day 
t» nflirr and an observation plane, thit the pi¬ 
lot is heiwcen th* gas tank and the motor; that 
the ya* tank la not protected hy rubber, aul 
that the »• Ip Is I'rllcate nnr the ground.” 

Piirt'cr in In bis testl-niicy he stated fh..t 
H-nes h.i i teen develoi>ed at Dayton that would 
give ir, more nillri* an h nr than the De Havl- 
hioil 4, These ald-a w- uM Dot only carry ma- 
(lilre puns, but alfo cannon. 

lie then “pasted the buck” to General 
H|ulres. Ct.lef S'enal Officer, hecanse he did 
ii' t r<<|><-iKl quickly enough when a«ke I f-r ev 
lens.-* hy Oeiieral Kqnlrea In the early stages 
of the war. He also allegetl that American 
" Mlers fre.|nentlv flhnt at .kmerlcan pl mes. 
mistaking them for Boehms, and that the .\mer- 
*ean airmen had the Germans on the run dnr 
lug the .krgonne light, and shot down four time* 
as manr planes as the Germans were able to 
bring down. 

An aerial cirrus. Including thrills of war 
lime battles. 1* being staged by the rtilladel 
I hla Aero Service Corporation at It* atnlome 
near I'hll.adelohia every Snndav afternoon. 

Because It was impossible for him to 
get immediate delivery of airrilanes. Han 
nlhal J, DeMesa, wealthy Cuban biialnes* 
man. said It was necessary to purchase bis 
1 lau’s from the French. 

T<>;ipy Tronpa. 61*. a prominent Repnhllean. of 
Sjirlngfleld, O., will attend the next Republican 
convention In an airplane. He took his first 
a'.-plane ride a few days ago, and he was so 
' leased with It that he 1* figuring on buying one 
uad nse It for loDg dl-<tanee J<iy rides. 

C. E. Carter, former In«nn'tor In the C. 8. 
Atmiy Air Service, has purchase,! two Curtl-M 
JN-4I> pLanes whlA he will use In introduc 
aviation Id IVorto Rico. Llnis.ln Beachey vflS 
the first m.m to fly there, but since then t^ 
has been no one to give Impetus to the ga 

•kltho A-lator Poulet, the Prem-hman. who Is' 
attempting to fly to Anstralla, was forced to 
dctaren.l when he made his first attempt, he 
got off to a good atari Tuesday. October 14 
and <yTverts believe he will rucceed In bis un¬ 
dertaking. 

Lyman Doty, one of the aerial mall pilot*, 
was burned to death near Baltimore when he 
attempted to Un-l an.l hi* plane hurled It* 
noae In the ground, causing an explosion. Near¬ 
ly every mail pouch waa tom open by the ex- 
iJoslcn. 

During the re,-ent labor dispute at Oklahoma 
City, which cempelle,! the lo,-al newspapers 
to suspend puhih-allon. the enterprising Tolsa 
Demor-rat, a newspoper from Tulsa, engaged 
a Curtiss Oriole to transport newspapers to 
CkIshoma. getting them there within an hour 
of their piiMicatlon, a distano* of ahont 125 
miles. 

At a luncheon given to 8lr Arthur Brown, 
eoted aviator, the Aero Club of America an- 
r.onn. ed that It had purchased the Oernian 
Club on Central Psrk West, which would be 
used as a new clubhouse. The old Aero Clnh. 
however, will he retained, as there I* need 
of both hnlldlpg'. the membership now being 
over 2 *<io. and kin.lred organlxatlona which 
enjoy the privileges number more than 7,0fH» 
usen-her* 

The Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor* Corporation 
has estshllshed a new distributing agency for 
Washington. Oregon and Idaho. Headquarters 
will he In I*.-;-tlan<l, orlfb Chester R. Murphy 
at the he.*d. He exTswts to sh.-rtly have branch 
offices In S<-att1e and B.d-v. .4 flying achool and 
passenger carrving line will also ^ eondneted, 
snd J. fl. Hilt, formerly with the Curtiss peo¬ 
ple, will go with him. 

Hudson river puMIc scrvlre air-host station bring established for New York (Tty where alr-boata can ba 
parkMk aviate n ttiU be for hire by the hour, day or week. Servlre a la automotiUe fangs 

house, of the -kero Club; Comm<slore I>nuis D. 
Beaumont preshlent of the ,siranii*slon: Ben¬ 
jamin Illlliuau; -Vlin R. Hawley, president of 
t'le .kero Cli-h of -’mvri-n. i nl Cohm-'l Joff-rvi i 
I*emont Tlionipson. Chief of the New York 
Aerial I’olice. 

head the Execntlve Comniltlee In charge of the 
event. John Burke, of the Congress Hotel; A. 
C, Barber, district manager of the Overland 
Automobile Co.: Stewart Bpaulding. of the 
Coliseum Company, and C. Kenworthy will 
aid Mr. Browne in the development of the 
pro'eet. 

Walter Ilempel. *e,Tctarv. will («l>en offlcea In 
Suite Art. Congress Hole] and assume charge 
of all the r>',itlne work connected with the ex- 
poaltion. 

AROUND THE WORLD RACE 

Endorsed at Banquet in Chicago 

Chh-ajo. (Vf. 17.—At a baiMtuet held in the 
Morrlsivn Hotel last nlglit hy the .kssoi-iath-n 
of Ckimmerce. at which (Tileago bevi-u-ss 
men were present, the "anmnd the world sir 
rst-e.” planne,! hy the .kero Club of Aaierica. 
was enthuidsstli-slly Indorsed. 

The han.|uel was given f.-r .klan R. Hawley, 
president , f the .kero Club of .knieiica: Com- 
man.ler l.ouls I*. B,uuii,.>n.f. preshlent of the 
r-jmnils*H'n organizing the “anuind the wiwM 
derby." and M.aJ<ir Charles J. Glhideu, of mo¬ 
tor car tonr fame. 

RODMAN LAW DEAD 

Man Known as “The Human F 
Passes Away—Burial in Chicago 

AIR PACT SIGNATURE 

Is Withheld ct Request of Patent Of 
ficials—International Laws 

rrance. Oct. 17.—At the reqnest <af 
^ent nffi<'lal*, the Vnited States Coniinlsslon- 

h- the IntematInnal .klr Convention refn«ed 
the agreement relating t» the Interna- 

■.* ».r. The patent idflclal* <san 
under thl* agreement, flyers from 

SHOPPING VIA AIRPLANE 

tionsllrinr of ihe air. 
lend that. ur.d. r 
foreign ei'iinlrles roiihl land in the Cnlted 
‘**le« with machines that may hive feature* 
•n*f were patented by Americans an<| In¬ 
fringed niKw by foreigner*, and could not be 
Pn-*e.uted. The r'-mm'rw'«incrs .'o n't agree 
•Ith them on this, but held np their •Ignsture. 
•nd they will devote more time to the *tndy of 
•he diM-iiment. 

The Cnltod State* and Jaimn are the enlv 
two great powers that have not eigne | the 
•greeni*>nt. hut there is more iteces*lty for the 

tl! '■“"•'•tlee to sign. Iiecanee the malorlty 
' them occupy much Icee territory and Infer- 

Chi<-MCo. (h-t. 18. —J. F. Bradshaw, a farmer 
living near La llarj**. HI-- W l*-lleve,l to lie the 
Brst man of his calling to *Nip In Chh-ago by 
alrpl.ane. Mr. Braddiaw flew from hIs home 
to Chicago yestenlay, pup-tia-ed some needed 
supplies for hIs f.ami, including grweries and 
harness, and flew home attain. 

CINCINNATI ON AERIAL ROUTE 

AVIATOR’S CLOSE CALL 

TOD at onck 

AUbama ArUUoo CflT, 1 



feMi'iii 

TENDERED BANQUET to tent show features and ridlnp devices. He 
claims a ir»d. clean carnival company has be¬ 
come a nci*cssary adjunct to a successful fair. 
He provides well for the orjtanUation playlna 
his fair, and materially assists In Tnakinj; the 
encafrement mutually profitable and acreeable. 
Itecause of his lal>ors ami the success attending 
Ills efforts he was commend’d and boosted by 
fair directors, live stuck and farm exhibitors, 
liorsemen. press and pnhllc. 

There will be other Oregon State Kairs, but 
for general exo'»lIem’e, lhorunes« and diversity 
It will be a task to P'p the 1U10 event. 

MANY FEATURES that will attract a wonderful show of auto¬ 
mobiles, tractors, of agriculture, swine, poultry 
and pet stock, as well as mechanical and manu¬ 
facturing exhibits. 

For entertainment of visitors there will be 
great harness races, with some of the b’st 
horses in the country entered; daring automo¬ 
bile and motorcycle races, numerous bands, 
a great array of startling free acts, and a mid¬ 
way replet’ with amusement features. 

Farmers, merchants, manufacturers and the 
pe<*|ile in general are showing marked interest 
in the exposition. Manager Cohen states, and 
•“Very indication points to the most successful 
fair that has ever been held in Augusta. 

Show People Entertain Directors of 
Dallas Fair and Visiting Secre* 

taries From Many States 

Planned for Augusta Fair Dallas, Tex., Dct. IS.—Directors of the Vic 
tory Fair and visiting secretaries of State fairs 
and ex[sisltions from all parts of the Fnlted 
States were guests of the show |Ms>ple nt a 
l>uni|U<’t gl«rn on the slag- of the Fair Dark 
Coliseum, following last .Snmiay night's [ht- 
formam-e. Festivities started shortly before 
midnight and lasted into Monday morning. 

Freit D'itucs. re-|s.nsible for the womlerful 
Hipissiroiiie Btrraetions at tb> fair, uetei] as 
toastmaster. He started the IwII rolling h.' 
calling up U. K. 1-. Knight, who made a s|den- 
dld aihlress, which was greetetl with heartiest 
apidause. 

Colonel John N. Simpson t‘4d the abowfolks 
hi’w much the fair association nppreclat<-d tb’lr 
huspilallty and praised the eleau-cut attractions. 
Secretary Wllllatit It. .Stratton expressed his 
aprreeUlloii of the co-operation of the varhius 
artists in making the (air a great success. 

S|>eaklug in b.-lialf of the visiting fair secre. 
taries, .Sei-retary iJcorge W. Dickinson, of the 
Michigan Stile Fair, and A. U. Sponsler. secre¬ 
tary of the Kansas State Fair, declaretl that the 
Victory I'alr was one of the greatest hIhiws 

evi-r staged In .kmerb-a. and cMUipIlmented the 
artists for their splendid entertainment. 

Tuose wlio spoke fur the fair asMs-lation wrr> 
Harry Olmsted. M iley Itlair, K. J. Kiest. Kdgar 
J. f'lipiteu and A. .V. Jaekaon. Al Sweet spoke 
for the professional artlats giving the banquet. 
Others who s|K>ke were Captain J->8sr TbiHup 
son, r. S. and Alex. Sloan, wbe had charge 
of the racing p^•gram. 

There were '.’30 diners seated at long tables 
arrsnged on the stage. During the banquet 
music was dls|>rnsed by a special orchestra. 
Following the banquet there was danclnff. 

Parades, Pageants and Pyro’ 
technics To Mark Opening 

of the Southern Ex¬ 
position Fair 

PLANS FOR 1920 JOSLIN FAIR 
A DAY ADDED 

JosHn. HI., Oct. 18.—^The annual meeting of 
the Kock Island County Fair Association will 1h- 
held here Novemln’r 1. having been post|s>neil ou 

account of the Imd condllh'a of tl>^ Toads, due 
to a near Il<s>d. At this meeting plans for the 
IbJO fair will be dlseusse*! and officers for the 
ensuing year will lie electe«l. 

Nothing definite has IsH'n mail- public as yet, 
blit it is said that the tentative iirogmm will 
Include a big addition to the grand stand, which 
was entirely inadeiinatc to aceomnsslste the 
crowds which attended the fair this year. Tb • 
nee track Is also to be put In lietter shape and 
other improvements will lie made at the gnmnds. 
There Is also some talk of another day bdng 
added to the program for IfrjO. Floyd E. Tlsimp- 
son and Homer Dailey, president and secretary. 
s-sihh tlvely, of the present fair b.«rl, are en- 
T’liifi stle over plans for the coming year, and 
Isdi; ueelsri' that tl, ■ fa!' will be the biggest 

’0 Tuscarawas County Fair—Good 
Races and Exhibits Augusta, ftu., Oct. 18.—I’reparatlons for the 

Sontbem Exisisition Fair are going forward 
rapidly, and when the big event opens on Arrais- 
tlo? Day, November 11, everything will be in 
readiness for wliat Sanford H. CVihen, general 
manager, says will be the greatest fair ever 
held In the Savannah Valley. 

The opening of the fair will bo m.Trk’d by 
parades, pageants and pyrotechnics of powder 
and oratory. Special features are being ar¬ 
ranged in honor of Armistice Day. and the at¬ 
tendance on that day ia exp-’oted to be espe¬ 
cially large. The fair will continue to and 
inrlnding November —. A diversified program 
of apetdal da.vs and features is to be presented 
that will (simninnil the attention and pp-.’Sence 
of thousands of people from Georgia and South 
Carolina, and which is expected to attract ex¬ 
hibitors from all sections of the Vnited States. 

Exhibits of the Government will cover an 
area of over 10,000 square feet, and will present 
in interesting fashion the work that Is being 
done by the varlons Government departments. 

In keeping with the importance of the event 
9'J.3,000 will b- offered in premiums and prizes 

Dover, O., Oct. 18.—Desplt- iDclement weather 
conditions, which resnlted in the fair being 
ppdonged a day longer than was Intended, at- 
teuduuce on Wednesday broke all records in the 
history of the Tuscarawas County Fair .\ssocl- 
ation. Official figures slsov 17,617 liersona 
passed thru tlie gates on this occasion. The fair 
opeiH’d October 6 and closed Octol^r 10. The 
races were gissl and exhibits larger than ever 
hefop->. Billie Broi-k. retiirni'd army aviator, 
thrilled the crowds twice caily with exhibition 
flights. Elaborate iinproveinents will be made 
to the biiildiiigs next year, as (he aes<s-i:;ti<>n 
will be flnai.i ia'D able to pro-j-cd with c. h’t...- 
d?layc<l program of needed repairs. 

OREGON STATE FAIR 
LOCKLEAR THRILLS TEXANS 

Hard To Beat for General Excslier.ee 
and Diversity 

A. II. Lea. sccrefiry or tile Origon ^tate T x:i!- lieutenant 
Fair, is big pliysically and ment.ally. He amazing cxhibiii .i 
knows liow tl work up a big State fair arsl to i t “h's-ltlear l»a.v. 
proiHTly stage it after he has cntb-rid t'ae tni-o of a '..oinei-’ii 
“props.” Tliat’s why the Oreg .u 1910 Stat*- les-kkar has g1»> 
Fair was the wonder fair of the great Uiauy hi-oie Stat-. and 
that precedeil It. I-ea recognizes that folka go t.uviis. .-itpcs and 
to a State fair for r.sTcation, instruction. Slate thn iigcd ii 
amusement. lie knows ih^y g > to si-e and W.irrh bn.v. 
admire what is tn them the unusual. (!.•' luriug. The spirit of th< 
tempting product of fur'll and i n haril: lieaiitiful Irar. for he t<s-k 
specimens of live stock, wr.rl;- ..f art and in- ind made his pl.i 
diisti-y. He 'anows the bgsaw r will interest from the griiund 
many and t'ue prize bull bring forth oxc’.am.'it;on« enzaged for Siin-i» 
of admiration. He knows iliat after vl-; or.' T.. remain n>-.‘-'s«l 
have seen these tilings their tiiliids turn to make the Miss|« 
.luiiisemeut.s—Giey wuld turn tlieir a.lniiratiOD leiir Da.e.'' next ! 
into mirth. Lea's rao- track prigimm wa' in _ 
s'rict keeping '■•Itii the •osilr -iripuiint er<'-io.l 

for tliat pniieso. Excellent li rst ra'-e*. -ciita- i'r->f. Cliaudbr' 
tlon.nl auti.ni -idle contests sinl tlirillin- aerial S'jow has • i.e.o.1 
sfiiPIs w. r*' provided. In .ncco.-il with his ideas d-iti-s. Iliofiuoss h. 
i - amuse 111' )i tn iis he gives unstinted credit I’r’f. • han-ilcr s',i 

BUSTER" AND “JIM 
W. R. HIRSCH 

pnb;ic cxliiidti. ii in liin “Some day In tlie near future Birmingham 
•e'liid , s if liie differi’nt may establi^ a ‘Hall of Fame,’ and wt*n that 
-.g -s thriioPt tlie e:;tlr-> times comes you will see iijmn the walls the plc- 
lialhis («• luiror the Ft. tiires of the two men who are re»p-inalMe for 

placing Birmingham on the map an far as State 
1- seeineil p. -,n«,soss Tes-k- fairs are <'«in<’eme<l.’’ s;iys C<j. VA B. Salter, 
o.'- he iiev.-r toi’k U’f press representative of the Johnny J. Jones 
diniige s,.Hr,.«.ir f..ct Ex|sieitton. "1 refer to I’n’sldent H. A. Browm 
Ho was immedlatel.' re- and Secretary James Dent. 1 call them 'Buster 
io: closing (lay of th‘ fair, ami ’Jim’ for the reason that after you have 
' using a sitecial train to known them ten minutes you feel t«s> emhar- 

S-a'e Fuir for “Ijic's- rasenl to 'title’ them. M. Hunt, manager 
ay. of lamdon (Dnt.) Fair; B. M. Ihirldson. man 
_ ••• r Illinois State Fair; J. W. Kiisewurtn. sec¬ 

retary Tennessee State Fair: It. M. StrlpPn 
a- Manikins and N.tvelty secretary Southeastern I'lilr, .ktlinta, and many 
iiic.-ossfiil s4-awin of fair other leded exhibition and fair exiierts attended 
en big and ns-i ipts larg' . the fair, and all were enthusiastic In pM- 

Tioiinclng It one of the best that has been staged 
in the i’niteil States this fall. 

“It may not be atniss at this point .to give -i 
little hit of Johnny Jones’ Kx|sisltlon partlcl- 
imtliig in the uplifting of the Alattama Stab 
Fair, (in .Mr. Jones' first tIsH here his gross 
bus ness f..r six days exceeileal by many thou 
sands of dollars the gross i-ei-elpts tlie carnival 
conqiany the previous year bad played to on a 
ten day engagement. The husinese this year 
will place the .Mabama State Fair In running 

•_ for highest h<inors among the big ones of the 
■■ ISouth, and I pr'sllrt that In the future Bir 
I dll mlngliam will have outgrown the State fair 

habit and will lilossora forth as a two wrrks' 
iV<ni>c Southern exis>slt|..n. Tiiere Is onr particular 

■ B euceess. last year when the epidemic of ilu' 
g closed the fair after the first dgy 0|>eiilng these 

I I two gentlemen anil their Ibsird <if Dirss'tor« dr 
" * elded t" pay all premiums due exhltdtor« ami 

refund rental nnuiey to all concesspin pe-»- 
I wOny UlGOrQISa pie. \ most comiiiendaide action, when It le lakrn 

Into ismsldcratlon that the, tsaild have save<l 
timp circuit flt TjiImt- themselves some *aa> iiy hiding tiehind the 
ire the one best bet ; cloak <>f the state Board of Health.*’ 

The Guiding Spirit of the Louisiana 
State Fair 

IV. R. Hlrsch for several years has been 
very successfully guiding the affairs of the Don- 
isiana State Fair, serving as president, then as 
president-secretary, and then, four or five years 
ago, being elected secretary, following the death 
of the late Louis N. Brueggerhoff, his close 
friend. He has held the office of secretary ev-r 
:ince. 

Hirsch's name and the Tgtnlsiana State Fair 
a.-e almost synonymous, owing to his widespread 
piominenre and popularity as its secTtary. He 
serves the fair at much sacrifice to his persona! 
business. He works bard and faithfully, and, 
as a result, each year sees new records estab- 
lisb-d. 

Mr. Hlrsch thoroly appreciates the imjHirtance 
of the work done by the fair in iipliuilding the 
agiicnltnral. live stock and other resouc'e® of 
the State, and mach of this develupment may 
lie trac'd to bis efforts as sei-retary of the fair. 
Notwithstanding bis sireiiuoiis services for the 
fair, scarcely a civie. Iiidustrial or other move¬ 
ment of IniiKirtance to bis b iiiie city 'ir State is 
launched that he is not Invited to help in di¬ 
recting it, liecans’ lie is generally known and 
recognized as the man in whom the public has 
great confidence as one who does tilings, IV'ien 
be has a task to perform be does it. regardless 
of now many olhsr affairs are <in bis slioulders, 
and the record of Ids a'-compllsliments Is one 
of remarkable success. 

While appreciating the fact that the fair has 
oducation as Its primary object. Secretary HIr.sch 

NEW ORGANIZATION 

Expects To Make the Cape Fear Fair 
Beet Ever Held 

Fayciteville. N. r.. Oct. 18.—The Idea «f .1 
sToug district fair. l•elllrall.T hwated and ac- 
lUcly snp|s.rte<l li> all the counties within the 
district, finds Its fiiiniliiK’iit In (he Gape Fair 
\ss<«-|atbin. orgunirj-d In sui cesslon to the Gum 
I'-rland Goiml.t kgrl.-iiltiiral .Sia-lety. and the 
new asMM istluii. with .1 Vnner McGoiignn .i* 
nrcsldent and It M Jackson aecretary. has or 
ganized a fair which. It Is bchered. will bring 
the people togellier f-’r mutual iM’neflt. epiwer 
acqii’ilntanc.' and more Itileillgeni co-o|>eratlnD 
In the iiphnlldltig of the ae<-tlnn of the .State 
served by the fair. 

■'What the Giiiiiberinnd County .Vgrlcnltnral 
.Society baa done In a hual way as a county fair 
for the past .'itl years It U ho|)ed and believed 
its suce-»s»or m-iy d.i |n a much m«>re effective 
way for all the counties of the upper Gape Fear 
country this year and In the years to follow.” 
says this year's announcement. 

.\grlcultural. live stock and educational ex¬ 
hibits will be niimenna. and ev.’ry dollar earned 
liy the fair Is psld buck to the people who ex¬ 
hibit, except the sums paid for iieriiianent Im- 
pMvements and running ettienses. In addition 
to tb-- exhibita the management proiuisea that 
there will he plenty of wliolosome entertain 
r>ieut. Including flue raring, exIiHiltloos of vari¬ 
ous sorts, «tc. 

WA.MXED 
EAST ALABAMA FAIR 
Southern Exposition Shows furnish all attractions. WANTED—Motordrome, 
Animal Show, Whip, Ten-ln-One or any grood Show that doesn’t Gonttiot. Would 
like to hear from good Eight-Piece Band. Concessions all oiten except Cook 
House and Palmistry. No grift. Help In all departments. 

Alexander City, Ala., week Oct. 20. W, A. STRODE, Gen. Mgr. 

NOTICE-FAIR SECRETARIES in North and South Carolina 
u.fni leali/e-, tliai reep-atiou is necessary, and in 
building up each fair he never overkioks the 
amusement feature, thru which fair visitors 
are given the Itest class of entertainment. 
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I ELEVEN MONTHS AGO LOCKLEAR ACCOMPLISHED FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THE HISTORY OF AVIATION THE FEAT OF CHANGING 

I FROM ONE AIRPLANE TO ANOTHER WHILE IN FLIGHT. 

L Tli<‘ I'urtissi-s, tho Wriuhts and the oth»-r ma«t»*r inirnl.s of tin* airiilanc iiulustry were astouiuleil. Not •>ne believed the report. Then they i 

U Iheir own •■yes thi> ultimate feat in “stunt” (lyini;. ISut ••ould he succeed in mast«*rinK the feat so an advertised i>erformance could be Kive 
saw with 

. - - .. „..en “rain, 
shine or wind? —that was the (luestion. I.s><-rCiear said he could, and he <lid. Since he entered the business of riskinK his neck for the largest daily 

salary ••ver i)aid iti aviation he has chanited plain's 171 times —nev»-r havini; inissp»l an adverti.sed performance. His work proved a revelation tp every¬ 

one in lh♦^ show busin*-ss. from .lolwi ItiriKlinK down to the hot dog vendors at the different fairs. I»cklear has lots of imitators—ON I’.Al’KH. No one 

has r«‘ally ev*-r successfully copi«-d his great act. Kven in motion pictures tln-y ere making “fake” plane changes to copy his gre.at work in t'arl 
|..aemmle's s* v»-n-re*'l prodiK-tion. Itut when you 8«*e the genuine Ixicklear him the other stuff will look so pitifully cheap and tawdrv v»)U will womler 
wh.\ the other felhiws evi-r had the m rve to foist such a rank “fake” on the jiuhlic. 

There is but one Locklear, and he has succeeded in doing what EVIRYONE said he could not do—continue to do his work and keep alive. 

LOCKLEAR 
Addresa* WlVl. H. PlCKCNjS, Stratiord Hotel, Ctiicago. 

BIG MIDWAY 

For Florida State Fair To Be Provided 
by Polack Shows 

rii<* Horiila .stat' K«tr In t<i Is- favoriHl nlth 
I, !• lari:f>t nililway rri-r ivn■r<le<1 In the ht*ti>ry 
of the fair. IrTlnir /. Polai-k U jelng to wnd 
111.- World at n> uir Slum* of thirty car* and 
Ihr I’lilack BmlherH’ Twent.r Bl)t Show* of 
i»(nt.v-fl\r cara into JackMinvltlo to i-omplet * 
om- "f the tditirf.«t midways of tho j<ar. It will 
|.a the Il.irnnna-Ulnirling ronwil Ida lion of car- 
iihald 'Hi for till* one (land, and tliera will be 
fr- iii tliirt.vdlve to fort.r attraction* romiirhlnif 
the mid* ay at thi* fair. 

Mr. l‘<dack plan* to (live the natlva of Horlda 
.1 Kbow that will be the talk of tha Southland, 
anl one that will Ionic be reniemberid by fair- 
soiT*. Ten nianimotb riding device*, with 
twcnly.flve merltorlou* show*, will be tb* pm- 
itram b r Jacksonville thU year, and great 
I reparation* are now Is-ing maile for an e*- 
tcn*i\e iiubllcliy campaign in thU f.-ature. 

s rctary llannafounlc U air'ady iiuaklng 
(•rep* rat ion* to Increase the midway *|iace. an 

•■ coiubirtahly ijuartcr these Itfty live car* 
of aniiieement*. There will be a mile of at¬ 
traction*. and the gr'ate*t evdlis-tb n c f fea¬ 
ture *bo«» ever a**emMf*l b r »ts-h an event. 

Syilney Wire. Walter White an^l J. Wilklnuon 
<'ro>»aher have been app<dnted to take charge of 
the (iublleity, and with this combination on 
d 1 k It wilt Jnst be a matter of a few day* 
in which tha entire country will know of the 
on<>1blatb'n of the two sle w* at Jmx. 

SENECA COUNTY FAIR CO. OR¬ 
GANIZED 

EASTMAN ALWAYS ON THE JOB 

all hinds 
prirea 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 
.Mt M AIK IIAIJJMVNS IVr Urosa.00 
'<• «:.\s IIAIJ.IMINS Per Uro-*. 4 00 
V» *0 ■•ATIlKiTIt' ItAIJJiiiN's Prr tiro** ... 4.00 
Ml f,0 |■ATI(IllTP' IIAIJAHlNS. allh Val>f* 

Per Uto., . 
To IIAl.IjMtVH r.AS Per f.r. «. 

Ni> M HAI SA<iK AIKSIIIPS Per Urosa. 
'<• SO H.AU ll\tJ4MINS P.T tiroM. 
."■I\ JAP PAPKK PAKA.>«»IJ* Prr Phi. 
''IllSkV INSPUTiiK ItAiMJK P.r Uri»N... 
'U T5 VICTliU* sqPAWtiKlLs Per tiro*,_ 
>'» I UATKIIMKUIV IIAI.IJMINS Prr Ur««» 
M» WATt.UMKUiV llAIJJluVS Prr tire-.. 
Kt;KI» I1AI.IJM(\ STICKS Prr Uross.s... 
fVTIlKiTli’ PAPI;U tl.ATS iVr fJrm*. 
rATIIIuTir n \V A n : in IIOICNS. VtrUr 
1'XI ASSUHTPP CAVtN . 
VII TilUV WuilO cniCKI^ Prr t5ro*s. 
MKIJ'UMK IIoMK IT..AUS tUIJ Prr 100_ /.w 
too ASSOKTKP K\IVt>a $0 00 $10.00. IIS 00. 25 00 
4ssi»||TKI» PllJjtw TOPS P,e p,.r.si.1700 
M'lPI.KX KI.I TK \VUI.sTt.ps p,r Urrx, 2 00 
'MUST CP4J,l l,olp w atch llHACKI>Trs Prr 

I*****?! 

b'l >'Ai;k s«|I awkmi.s "iw'iinwi'’ 
hot M, SMCA'VKKIIS IVr Unwa. 
• I'.l.l.t |J»IP ItosK PINS Prr Unw*. 
o"l. •'IIKWINU vf ion Packaar* . 
Atll TIIWS Prr Un**. 
tl'!AU PANS Prr Uro*. . 
ASSoim;i> WIRO! ppy/lj-.s Prr Un**. 
MCKtX IM MII PKNCII.s prt- •(„«,. 

Terms Half ttriMwIt Catslog Ftre. 
... w NtWMAN MrO. CO.. 

WsaOlaad A**.. Clovalaatf. 0 

“THE WHIP” 
The Latest Amusement Ride, Combines Thrill, 

Action, Pleasure and Safety. 

Large Returns on Moderate Investment. 

•BUILT EXCLUSIVELY -BY 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

Wanted for Coal Miners’ Circus and Fair 
In Building at VINCENNES, IND., Week October 27 

NIGHT SHOW ONLY 

Circus Acts of all kinds—nothing too big, nothing too small; 
also a Free Act that we can feature. Side Show Acts, big Snake 
and Pit Show, wire. Address J. BRADBURY, 222 N. 4th Street, 
or care Bradbury’s Garage, Vincennes, Ind. 

Tlltln. n.. u.-t. 18.—Thr cirganlratl' n of the 
s.nr>a County Fair ('••nipany. begun during the 
nininirr to take «v«t thr ('••unly Fair gr^’iind*. 
»a* •••uiplrt>-d tbl« work. Tb* company el«H'tKj 
l!ir*r dlmi"r*: It. W. 4'r»'liaugh. I'barb's S. 
Srilr and Jotm I.. I.ott. of Tlltin; Ur<irgr and 
5. C. Il••vl, N. Vi.du-m. Fo«t"rla; W. C. Itnllrr, 
Big Sjirinv; J*'lin Hrgidl.t, Sonri-a; Urorgt 
/.••glrr, Kdrn: Marry Hrmt«ilrrf«r. PlHini: W. 
.5. Jordan. Vrnicr: K. J. .'•mith. Iti**!: S. B. 
n<a<dlng. Clinton; Uiarcc McKlvrny. Ib>i>.‘wrll; 
tYanh Con<-b<>rd. Ia>nilon; KIl lloicnbaugh. Ja<'k- 
»<'n W C ItoM'nlHTgfr. liberty; Mertwrt .hrt*>- 
gn*f. riea.anf; l-*r«Nt W Piiilrnw, Ailani*. anil 
Sannirl Boyer, Th<'mp».m. 

1 • I.aii-a* Fp e Sta'e Fair wa* a great *Ui'- 
"I d- year and for thl-. much of the i rtHtit 

1«‘ gl,er. t Phil Ka*tm.'in. the »e. r»-tary. 
■ '>n 1 K'ti-a* a* ‘'Frw Fair Phil.” I.. M. 

P-nw". 1-I ••litent • f the fair. wa« a Mg factor 
in c S IT,.*, cf tb- f.ilr. f'lo. t.iit It 1* to the 
• e. r« \iry c at the greateat amount of work fall* 
f'l I • ‘ liii ahould go the glor.r when he sne- 

cced*. 
!'• th l'>'n*i1| an<l Peatman have bad the 

-aga'-lty •• •-r V! at the (.aiple want In the 
way of a fj;r. they have b.ad the ability to get 

what they went after, an<l tliey have bad the 
eveeutlve ability t'> run their great ehow in an 
effl>-P-nt and buainea-llke way. With tl«-ae qiiali- 
fleatbm* and Phil Eaatnmn'* capacity for work 
nothing t'Ut cyeb-nea and l>Iiizarde an'l fliaid* 
couM have kept them fr^’in anecee<ling aa they 
have. 

Tl:ere la never a time iliiring the year when 
Ka-tman dia-a not have bia •••ye "(•eeled” for 
aomrthlng for the fair. .Vttm.tlon*. e'.i.'ws. 
•-••meaaioii.a. new evhlbita. new featur** • f all 
kind-i. lm|>rovem<nt» at the ground*, new ad- 
verllaing atuula. wat'hing leak* In the na>fs 
of building* and making frli-ml* for the fair. 
Tb ae are hi* dutle* (he year aroiinil. But they 
are iniddental dutle* aandwhheil In between 
hi* other r*‘gular biialne-*. 

It 1* only a few wi'ek* beb>rc the fair that 
he la.'a aable the Ml k of hi* other bii*in.‘*a 
and begin* to pray for g.**! weatMr aiol (lat!.- 
for the grand o|>viilDg. nien he 1* bu*.v from 
m mine until night, and ther • 1* never a de¬ 
tail. Do matter bow trivl.il. th.at be d->e* not 
have 111* flng'r on. .V few’ day* tn-fore the oiH'n- 
Ing he move* ont to the gr**uud*. and there he 
Uvea until the laat il«ltor ha* b ft. 

France Society and the emergency ho.*pital. The 
fair also ha* a tine new •alueational building, 
devoted eaclnalvely to educational exhibit*. 

VICTORY FAIR A WINNER 

LARGE CROWDS AT WOOSTER 
FAIR 

ALLOONS 
•II at Um« 

O. 0.<. H.—tiulrii>*nt 
wettliiT tlie .luniMl U u> ue t't'uiity Kalr, ht'M 
hero ih tolM T !•» iln*>v Urje There 
were ni«*r' eililliit'i lliaii l«>t rear. anU many 
pf the iiiitiway feature'*. a*H.‘nt a year ajso 
bei'auee c*f nartime resirlrt** n?*. wer^e haek in 
their place a;;atn tlil^ rear. G. J. Ebripht. 
iterretary, an!i*’uni"«i the race** were the be^t 
in year". .N n'^ane tlijr’it** fratureil e»*'b 

RED CROSS EXHIBITS A SUCCESS 

4 25 
4.50 
4.00 
4.00 

10 00 
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The Be.l Cr<** exhibit* at .8tate uml euiinty 
fair* iroxcl ••im ef the very lnter>.*liug fea- 
tiir-a ..f ..-lent* tliriloiit the c •iiiitr.v thl* 
fall, a re. eiit l«*u*‘ <'f Tiie B**! Cr-* Bulletin 
stale*. .\il\:ime reiHirl* an fair* *illl to he 
lieM iin *1 ••f t’i. *e ta'ing in the Southern 
Stale* liidl. life Ihiit till* noV’d aeheme for 
geICng till. •.*i|ie aiiil meaning of B«*l Cn*** 
aillvllle* nn.re for*lblv lmlire**ed on the peo|iIe 
a* a whole will ftiimi all ex|>ecfatlona. 

B«*l Cr. ** •■xlitblta were ah.'wn at practically 
every fair In the territory «*f the bake t*l- 
Tl'l m. 

Dalla*. Tex.. Oct. is.—“The greatest State 
Fair e'er held in Texas" will t>e the venlict 
wtun tb‘ g.iti* el.i«*> on tl-.e IbUi Victory Fair 
|. lUiirrow. Kxen rain, which fell laat Saturday, 
could n.'t kee|i the crowd* away, and on finii 
,!:iy TS.lSi” (•(*’|de passed thru the galea. It wa* 
II t only the large-t. but the "ziiiiileat” erowd 
• f the year. I’rartically every day ha* b.’« ii 
a banner ilay eoniiiarod with the rorreaiamding 
day.* of former year*, and Col. John N. Siiiii.- 
• .n and SeiTe;ary W. H. Stratton' f<-el niigl.ty 
g<'.*l O'er the w.iy the event has turn-*l out. 

On .Sunday, 0-tol>er IJ, the attciidan.-e was 
137.T-S. which e»latiliah«Ml It a* •■ne of tlie big 
•lays of the fair for all time. Visiting fair 
heads from a!, parts of the country have 
nothing but praise for tbj fair. Praetlcally 
all of last Satiinlay was *;H'ut by the vl<itliig 
fair repre*eiitati'e.* la inspecting the fair, with 
-■pci'ial regar.l to t..e arrangena-nt of di*|days 
and the gencnl dois.rative scbmie carried out. 
In the aftern<H>n the fair reorrsentalives were 
RUi.*ts of the Stale Fj'ir i.iunngi-iiient at tin 
various shows on the ground*. 

.Viiiong the prominent fair re[>re*entatlve* 
present were: I, Spou'lcr. IIut<’iiius<iu. Kan.; 
• •<S). \V. IiickiD'on, I'ctPiit. »ia-omi>ani-“<l by 
XTrs. IMi-kinsvUi: Joiin J. T ►Uia, .'1 'titrwo. •'•*!., 
■•••■retary C dorado State F.itr: 1. S. Mahan, 
'ecreta-y Ok cnia State F.air: C. IV. Mc- 
Boberts. aecretar.v North Makoia State F.iir: 
'Vvalt Boyer, of Burlington Col., treasurer of 
the rotoradrv Stale Fair: C n. M Invauie. s'ere- 
tary of tiie SiUith Uakor • St:ite Pair, and also 
secretary cf the In'ernatioMal .\'*ociatlon: Ralph 
.V. IIem|>hiII. of Iikrals'iiia C ty. '•■er»’tary of 
the Oklahoma State F;iir. aiiil J I- Ite.aman, 
of Pueblo, Col., manager of the I'otorailo State 
Fa I r. 

HARRY RICH 

MUSKOGEE’S NEW GRAND STAND 
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Tile Oklalioma b>ee State Fair at Mu«kogee 
has a new flin.iiiHt gruml stand, whieh I* one 
I f the tlnesl »triictures of Its kind In ll*> coun¬ 
try. The stand I* built of concrete and seat* 
mere than tU.lHit (•eo|de. t'nderneatb the seat 
sis'lton there 1* ItVium square f-et of exhibit 
*|iace. .At till* year's fair the tJovernment ex. 
hlhlt o<-eiipled the south half, anil the north 
end w*« taken up with exhihtia of the .\ntl-Tu- 
beretibisl* .Xssoelallon, War Camp Community 
STvlce, Bed Cross, I'lithrrless ChlWren of 

NEW GROUNDS 

May Be Secured for Lynchburg (Va.) 
Fair 

I.ynchbiirg, Va., Oct. IS.—With the close of 
the fair ut Ihinville, Va., In*t Saturday, a move¬ 
ment has been startisl t<i«*fcure new gn>unds for 
next year and bav-* a race trai-k. The present 
grounds are Um> smalt and otherwise nnsiiitahle 
for a race track, liit tlie manageiiient is seri¬ 
ously esmsidering a oliunge before the next ex¬ 
hibition whii li will {ermit raring to be added 
as a feature of tlie affair. 

The exhbiith’ii Jii*t closed Is declared to have 
bwn s'ne of the most siiece-sful from every 
*'und|a>int ever l>.-ld. Tlie atteiiilance was far 
beyond exjiectatioos. there lieing 1.1.OtO paid 
admissions on Ttiurwlay, ■’Oanville Day.” dbe 
tiual day was known a* “Children’s Day,” and 
wa* featured with a haby show. A fireworks 
exliibition at night wound up the entertalnit>->nt. 

FAIR FEATURES MOTION PIC¬ 
TURES 

The annual fair of tlie Southwe*terD Nebraska 
F.iir A*soeiati<’n wa* held at Maywood. Neb., 
Se|itember 31) to October 4. inclu*iv,e. Ttii* year'* 
• xbibition was exceptionally successful, both 
from an artistic anil a financial standiadnt. 

Both aft-;*miK>n and evening programs were 
given. The free acts were furnishiol by the 
Paul Lav.an Miller Comedy .\crobatlc Trouiie, 
.\rty Takis. the Ja-iuincse Juggler and wire 
••valki r, anil Dar.- Devil De Karno. 

The Anderson .Vni isenn-nt t’om’iany wa* the 
carnival com; any cng.'god for the event, .\nder- 
si-n had two rides, five *hovv*aand twenty-two 
■ siucosions. He ha* (ilayed tit'sent ireSneason In 
Neliraska and Wyomiu.g. and says business ha* 
'•••eu exee|itionalI.v g'>o<l. 

.\ new f*-afure vv.as tried by the Maywood-Fair 
this season—Buy W. Creen. ef l.ine-dn. Neb., 
; ut on motion pictiir-'s nightl.v In fpmt wif the 
graiiil stand, and also made motion pirtiire* of 
this year's fair, to he shown next year. The 
showing of picture* was so Kiiccessfiil that 
ilreen's engagement was extendeil fri>m thre? 
nights to four. Several Western Nebraska fair* 
will n>c fb* same fentiire.nextayear. 

AERIAL CHRISTENSENS VACA* 
TIONING 

Chicago. Oct. M.—The .\erial Christensen* 
wen- in Cliicago this we-k. having rIo*e<l a nine 
week*' engagement with the big fair* thm the 
• itti'of F. .M, Barnes, Inc. They willfgo to 
their Wisconsin home for two weeks tw-fore o|>en- 
iiig for th' winter in vaudeville. 

Secretary J. E. .V-k*w advises that on ae- 
•s'unt of bad weather and bad roads the date* of 
tile Columbia County Fair. Waldo. .\rk , have 
boon ciiangtsl from fb-totier 15-18 to Ch-tob’r 
:l*-Noveml>er 1. 

SUGARED WAFFLE CAKES 
SELL FAST INDOORS OUTDOORS 

ANYWHERE—EVERYWHERE 
It’* r*.*y to make $13.00 to $50.00 dally wCh 

haiid'ome and cc/mplete Pcrtable Cooking and Set' 
Stand. Hlitch U shiixxst anywhere on trial. 

To Spend the Winter in Havana—Has 
Had Successful Season 

Marry Bleh. known a* ''Tie Man Wh'* hlirt* 
With lieafh.” announce* that he 1* going to 
Havana. Cub.*, to *pen'l tlie winter, arriving 
tb're aN'Ut the fir*t of I'ts’c'niicr 

Bieh ha* had .* m^ *t sai',-cs*ful *«'asi>n of 
fair date*. Me ha* tiirec acts every one of 
them a distinct sensation. Me i< e«i>eol.*U.T 
d.xring in his higli trai>ere act. whi.-h has 
thrllicd tens of thousands. 

Biirtlno and Donokt were ealters at The Bill¬ 
board otflee In Chicago recently on their way to 
tho Dhs'mington. Ind.. Fair. This wa? their 
eighth «uive«*ful week of fairs a* free at¬ 
traction*. The act 1* under the munageuient 
of Donald Clark. 

W# aiipply »eere* rrcelid* and teach you the busIntM 
cmvktiig. -ci'i'it and all. No a(>irllng necessary, 

liandsnnic. -aiutarv ^laiid Golden bmarn beauty and 
dellclisi* taste cf Sugar,d Wa-ffte Cakes sell them aa 
fast a* you can make them Stand* travel as hag- 
cage and ari< oani'letr. ready to set up for bu*lnM*. 
Write for full parti ulars. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
1325 Chestnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 



Watch 
Wopkcps 
Our 

Price (v iizinQ&i H Each 

Joke Handkerchiefs 
PURE SILK—LACE RUFFLES 

If you don't say It’s th* btat ever your money wUl be refunded. This is a 

but nuinl)cr for Stn-etmen. Novelty l>,-a.Iers. e<<-. 

Knickerbocker Handkerchief Co. 
105 East 24th Street. 41EW YORK CITY. 

PIPES 
By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

SAMPLE 

35c 
PREPAID 

.Tohn Eruuctb idayed U-trolt I'^Ir with iQbal- 

Sandy Moran played both Trenton and York 
fairs. 

Johnny Meaney rc^’ontly paid New York With 
■I hurried visit. 

BULLET SWAGGER STICKS (Thin), $6.50 HUNDRED 

KSWAGGER 

HKrHlY 
POiitHCD N 
OCtlUINl V b 
BUlLtT TOP 
HHO BOfTCPV 
^,.2.0^ 

y^'niNftiuRl cOi»eiU5 
^ $3.50 Pia c*ov> 

r. Z. Qiiaintanee—Are you still In SprinRfleldT 
Your aildn-as. please. 

It U rumored in New Y'ork that Jatnes Eelly 
is golutf to run for Alderman. 

Arehie Smltli now works hla buttons with an 
auto, and it Isn't a hired one at tuat. 

lONb 

9>ia iN<M(5 
nouNrtO ON 30 
«cii PLacaSTica 
ofTM car vtaa 

ilQiS «A 
CROSS 

IVank Mansllold. said to be the original pen- 
work?r, is now mauufaeturint; raaor paste. 

.Shorty Shorts reports a big buslnssa with hla 
Mexican diamoud layout at {.ancaatcr (Pa.) 
Fair. 

S S NOVLLTY C° £SS 60WtPV»WV CITY. '/jOteoMT 

Sammy Storeh rememberiHl his old friend. Jim 
Kelley, and sent him a Hebrew New Y'ear’a 
eard. 

FAMOUS EXPOSITION 
WATCHES 

GOLD-PLATED. OPEN FACE. 
$1.55 EACH. 

We Specialize In the Wants of 

Pitchmen, Demonstrators and 
Sheetwriters 

Write for Our 191!) Catalog. 
Quantity Buyers Write. 

Consumers Save Stamps. 
Fountain Pens Our Specialty. 

BERK BROS. 
543 Broadway, New York. 

No. 56212—Ibrs'diis Tomb. Gross.$2 
No. 56213—Dretisltig O-mb. Gross.2 
No. 56633—Barlier Comb. Grm.s. • 
No. 59130 -Fine Comb, Gross. I 
No. 56213-I'oi kot Comb. Gross. 

Ijeatherotte Slide for Na 56216 P. C., $2.50 Gross. 

Order by number. 25<^ cash with order. 

Bill Casey is Just nmnding out thirty years 
on the same sis.t, Ueeatur and Market streets, 
1‘iiiladelphia, Pa. 

• .New Y'crk lyx’al No. 1, Amalgamated Shll- 
lap.Ts’ .Ys-HM-lntiou” has be’U formed. lYcd 
Kiiue is presld-nt. 

sample: assortme:nt 
$1.00 Rrcpald 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, Heber Beeker says b? might take a “bos.ines8 
trip’’ to Cincinnati s.xm. He will have to 
hurry, a.« the races will "soon” be over. 

Med. mtn should stay away fn>ni St. Cloud, 
Minu., unl?ss they have tlie State idiemlst’s re- 
l>urt on goixts, says one of the lads. 

RECONSTRUCTED How many deaf and dumb pitchmen, demon 
stratlng and sclllnc pisils. have you seen, and 
their names'; Tliere bav.- been s?vem!. 

Word from JeMme Vaudeville Co., was "Bnn- 
nlng right along indetinitelr. " headquarters be¬ 
ing 6115 Koosevelt avcai’e. Council B uff*, la. 7 Jewel Elgin or Waltham, O. F. or Hunting Case, $4.75 Each 

15JewoI ElginorWaltham,0. F.or Hunting Case,$5.75 Each 
New Watches Just Imported 

Imitr lion rail- “Walthum,” 
road, 21 jewels, / 16size, 17jewels, 
$4.75 each. O. F. or Hunt- 

jack Isaacs and \l Cr iiin were seen at the 
I ancaster (Pa.) Fair. I-ikewise Doc Uot)en'j*'rg 
and Chief Little Bear, with liniment and b?rlis. Carnival Workers, Paddle Wheel Men, 

Streetmen, Salcsboard Men, Shee^ 
Writers and Peddlers: 

WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OP 

JEWELRY. CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS. 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVfl GOODS 

WHIPS, RUBBER BALLS. BALLOONS, ETC. 
BIG LINE DOLLS AND PADDLE Wr EELS 

111! CaUlotue new ready. Send lor your copy to¬ 
day and stale your basinets, at we do ool tali con- 
tunert. 

NO GOODS C. O. D. WITHOUT 
DEPOSIT 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
822-824 N. 8th St.. ST, LOUIS. MO. 

S. Young is said to have cleancil up a nifty 
bank roll on butt- ns thm the Hast this aum- 
mer, and recently i .iroliased a new nnidel 
car. 

“HOW AD,” 13 
jewels, open face 
or hunting, 12 or 
16 size, $3.75 
each. 

Out of the blue ak.v cornea tlie news that the 
shills in New York are on strike. They want 
reixkgnition of the union, $10 a day and shorter 
hours. Elgun, 17 jewels, 

adjusted, in open 
face or hunting 
cases,$5.00 each. 

'Hear that Captain Sinks thinks the park 
benches .efter belcw the Mason-Dixoa line. How 
d'jea he kni.w? lie is still working the Iota in 
St. Paul. 

The closing date of A. 'H. and K. E. Munloek 
Rres.’ Motorized Medii lne .show was announced 
as October Ik, and tl"- winter nuarters ns Clays- 
burg. Pa. 

16 size, open 
face, gold dial, 
$1.65 each. 

nie que.xtlon has Iieen asked why the boys are 
not working at Hog Island. Ttie New York Niya 
hare tri >d it, and say that it is impossible to 
work there. “Best Lever” '/M I-'^dies’wrist 

hunting case watch, gold 
watch, $2.75 filled, 7 jewels, 
each. $4.50 each. 

All of the above watches are in cases (O. F. or Hunting) stamped 
“Atlantic, W., Co., warranted 20 years,” with serial numbers. 

25% deposit required on all C. O. D. orders. 

tpor fratcniity seen at the 
Fair wore the btone boys 

•, BU-vm,'Krarnier and llarii- 

'has. BIisuii, well-known leatitc 
ixixirtnt rshiji with Harris in •• 

jes, sir, and has his ntiuii 
Htati. Dcry. 

sorv 

CUTAWAY IMPORTING CO 
605 Broadway 

Atlaiila. G.t, 
Woc’.d li; e ( 

lie lias H'III! New York City, N. Y, 
Local and Long Dittance Phone, Spring eiU One of the K. C. Ixjvs sa.is sois. of tlie home- 

guards have returned fnuii t’.i- "loimpkin shows” 
ilnrentxiiits, and an- agaiu liuttlii' down eliost- 
nuts under tlie viaduct aud cl'cwlierc about town. MACK SENNETT COMEDIES 

■UGENTS—PAPERMEN-CARNIVAL MEN-SOLDIERS—SAILORS 

B. GOLD AND BLUE STARS 
Be' rated to lielp the wounded, set a square dial fi r ihe Soldiers, will) six months' pay. and erect 
r Memorials fer the Fallen. 
30 PAGES—INCOMPARABLE. COMICS. TRAGEDY. FUN. THRILLING PICTURES AND STO¬ 

RIES BY WOUNDED SOLDIERS, 
bee ad Canilval and Caravans S*<-11on. 

61 Paaeo. .■o.iifiii Words zin) Illustratesi- 
7 CENTS EACH. ANY QUANTITY—SELLS 25 CENTS—SAMPLES FREE YEARLY SUBSCRIP¬ 

TION RECEIPTS. 30 CENTS EACH. RECEIPTS FURNISHED. 
Qigravcd Cerlillcalcs With I'.ach. Sjxsial ('red. nilaJ.s. 

UNION ASSOCIATED PRESS (Inc. 1834), 209 Canal Si., New York 

BATHING GIRLS' REAL PHOTOS. 
8x10. AiMrtcd, $2 50 p.r Doi««. 

Psit Card Slit. 25 Aturt.d. $1.00. 
Miniature Site, IS is set. 25c per Set. 

Pntlaie prepild. IIOSRI.TN PHOTO HTt’DIO. 447 » 
Main HI., law Angrise, CtlifomlP. 

liixlge sa.’R Hint I'hlll.v ha.- the dlsilucthm of 
liaviug lie factory with tie- largest amount 
• ■f easdi in llic- .ountry. located on Sfjirlng Gar¬ 
den avenue, near 'leuih street — the ITnitcil 
Sthtes Mint. Shake tlie tree again, lii.y. 

Walter C. Ixxltre. of ( o-n TtiMiger fame, pays 
1 e ea:i lav '1 ilm, vtit'iout xii ■■ c-sfiil coiitruditioii, 
to being the orIglnati.r of eorn iiiedlctne window 
den.ouKf.'ith'ri- W liter al«o inforinx tin that 
Mil and Itnco In llilla lelphi i ix nc.iln open. IMAl S WHAT YOU MAKE 

TRANSFERRING OCCAiODMAHlA 

MONOGRAMS AND HEAOUGMT DIMMERS ON AUTOS 
Kwry moteTri»l rwr smiriFirrsmw^. An M-tjAt * 

rhwrffea t.$.00 and ran’t Aa m ir«>Ad work a« f<»w emit for 
|1 M. Noaktll U rwqalrvH: no r)ii>#ricr>rw. Srarw wt all i 
time. Ne eiprnalve rainta nr lanotlnua hang Wttrririg 
Rvarythinff r>a4y to f4$ to work, alao rirr«itara,r’ill Inatrnc % 
iiona. diHtilaj bnarj bnnklrta. rtr frer Wrrtr tedaii for 
aamplr* «>r aand «2 M) far fHitfit hr rvtarn aiajl. 4 
/>o s4 NOiV Addreaa Oapl. _ 1 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Fv IW ^ 

193 Central Ave., / /w ^ 
E Oftspe.N l,w 

Tlioiiias fWandering) W<-idi informa ns that 
hix faithful little helpmate. I'ricnil Wife, Is lay¬ 
ing off at present, alpo that their hearts will 
te g'addened in t!)-! near future by the arrival 
of the stork. MEDICINE WORKERS, STREETMEN 

AND HUSTLERS Congrats, are In order. There arrived st tho 
home of Frank I,. Markham, near Mora, Minn., 
on the evening of October 4. a tP-i-lh. baby txiy. 
Frank says xln<-p he lx both a pitehnian and 
farmer be is yet undeelded whether to learn him 
to pitch razora or hay. 

.MAKE MORE MONET WITH lJk«R WORK aelHng our High- 
_ Grads Electric Belts. Voltaic Hectrlr Inxoles and Mrdl al B.vtlerlea on the side or la 

“ your office. A fine line for performers making one to six-day xtand*. 500 to 1,000% 
wt proDL Send 2.5c for (.ample Belt or pair of In'avlcs. G^rt lecture on Electricity and NET 
'70 wholesale price list on beet line out. For an etcellen* demcn-trating belt send 11.00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. (Incomorated 1891). Burlington. Kansas. NEW CARBURETOR 
FOR FORD CARS 

Hlmple: ti'A a inovln* part, tnxiallfxl In thirty mln- 
iitcx Gusranire<l to dixihin your mlleape and start In 
yrru weather without Itratlnp or prlmina. Fifteen days' 
I HI3-1 trial iiur Ht IxmiIx man sold 2.ooo In eight 
mimtha Halt Ixike (Tty roan made $1,200 In one 
nrrk. Write F A J < AKIU IHTOR I'O., A503 W. 
lackioti Boulevard. Clileafo 

Tlio fair at Hartwell. G;,.. wax good fur tho 
pnp r. xavs Mr. and Mrx. Billy 'Riiiimcr, and 
the like i-voat at Waxhingtoii. Ga., wnx also 
pnjvliig a gixxl one. ('has. Brewer and ll-d 
Hayes, Icafites, were alw at Hartwell, ax well 
as Ilrs. Bexxer and Kobinxon, with incdlelne. 
The Illmmers send liest to ev'-rybotiy. 

Eccn cn route on a lliiiitcd train tsdiml for 
Cliicagh: Dave llarrlx, .\. Harrix, Sammy Htou< 

THE BIGGEST MONEY GETTER Ever Sprung on the Street 
Everbody Is Using the Kelley Improved Snap A - » A 

'|r/ Links and Duplex Front Collar Buttons j 
fli F rn the pen ntw-kerv ars .switching to fhix package. Snap I 

U |L U V _ Links. SI2.50 Gross; Duplex Buttons, $5.50 Grots. I 
KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING. \ I t' 

■ ' 21 Ann Street. New York City. V V 

I 



UNBREAXABlL 

NEW RACKET SPARK INTENSIFIER 
FOR FORD CA.RS 

HUSTLERS, PAPERMEN, PITCHMEN, SHEETWRITERS, MONEY MAKERS, LIVE WIRES 
Paterit appliakd for ^ich protects you in selling territory and county contracts. No, I am not a Jobbor or a nilililleman. I mamifio turr an Intensi- 

fler that Is an improvement over the others. My improvements make your demonstration and talk PTVoro convincing. I flcll you a real Intensiti**r for 
less money than some »>f the others pet for Junk. Mine is lettered in Kold brass screws and nuts, special gap adjuster, is highly polished oompo steel, 

it reaJly looks like $3.50. County contrax'ts are the real fla.sh. Green, rtrgraved bank note paper, with gold seal. Act quick. (let in while the getting 

Is good. Wire or write for prices and details. Sample $1.00, to agents only. If you don’t like it I will refund your dollar, less postage 

FOWLER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, - - - Ferguson Building, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

m.I M. Knimer; yep. l«i.ui.I fur a h'* one in 
4’JU. 'Din tmyil rlatiu tlmt tb<' the rle< trie sliow 
III New VoPk wain lint t ir f.*- ;,he sheet. Uii .r 
»llll held xiiin. lent fiiniN to Inly a fir^t-i’la.". 
imniirn) th-ket to Oi* Windy City, ainl hare 
o I*, •fixer,.. 

PADDLE WHEELS I 
BEST EVER 

SS inches in diameter. 
or 120 numher*. 
V3 SPECIAL . 
ISO Number* . 

J. J. t'uUn. wpti the uale. iie|>artm«nt of 
Ii.ivlx Cun Server CurixTutii n. with an elatnir- 
ati' I .fi- Ilf futuidr.. I'.ild the Cineinnatl otBi-e of 
'Hie i'dlllMiunl a tiuit laet wo-k while im a 
huelni'se trip fi.r hi* tlrm to the cltie. i f the 
Middle Weet. .k nifty urtirle these i>e"ple are 
eelllni; aii'l Inver, of condenMeii milk in their 
ooff•e will tlnd it handy In ratiioiitlasin( the 
ixintainer. 

PAN WHEEL 
IS inrhe. in diameter, a. shewn 
in cut (L.- 
7, S e 0 Numbw*.., .SI2.0U 

Ciwupivte with Puns. 

Amus.aw*t Deview, Dolls. 
SiWrWtlw. Pillow Teas. Vases. 
Paper Novelties. Serial Paddiw. 
Peaaaats. Sales Beards. 

We ere there with Candy. Get 
neat 

Depoalt with order Send for 
oair new Catsloe 
SLeACK IVfFG. CO. 

I2S Waet Lake Street. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tile folP'Wiu,^ l•■'.<•l(Ulul) wra. Dialled at 
Knoxillle. Tenn.: •’C. W, Kins, of razor powder 
fhDM', and I r. .1. S;.«Mtf!e. with llnanient. 
lave ihMibleil i.uil are oiaklmr the towns in 
Tenneeaee r itii P.e lir’s. «ev.*n-p:i>iiienser ear 
Theee boyi are i I'-an wvrkei*. ar.d real moi.'y- 
ireltera. Tlu-y "lenil tw-.t fepar.fe to all. Kin? 
wMit'v t > hear from Ik., llrltfen and wife.” 

1 r-l .ii'l I>i«. Klener poll* some very 
Dii'el demunstratiiui. r.Idle woekiug Ida Goo... 
IJnlireut In II ll..de!pli!u. T!i<*re apiuared re- 
••ut'.y. uloii? with Ida luy.ait of different li-- 
armll.uf.. i»>arfH, etc., i, lire goc^ hohMed to 
llie V'P of Ids utaikl. Ir.' ldontally, “Mr. Ihxwe" 
n- t onlv dl^laved “hU" pride over heln? an 
•a.ffur,’' l>it ueemeil really happy—It w-w 

r’llnluf. 

FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO., 
WOOSTER ST.. NEW YORK CITY. Salesboard Operators 

and Premium Users 
SPECIALS 

Gillette Sets and Manicure Rolls, $3.75 Each 

FREE 
,MONTHLY 

Sales Bulletin 

Pi? r.xjt vrallai-e’H rentin? pliwe—Cv Twl.v 
William. wr.>te in l.» aw ertaln the h..ati..n of 
the arave ..f the late IN? ro«t Walliwe, in 
orde' that I.e Dd?ht l»y his Texpe..t. to the 
nieiii. ry <>f the de’mried tiltvhniin by a visit 
t.t and a ch ..rathin iip-'u hi. rr.ting p’.ice. 
Mn.-e ntlieru would wj.h to yaiy a like trlhcte. 
we tfi'diide dlreitlon* a* f dhw.: Ph.t .\. Grave 
No. .k.Mand Cemetery, St. Joseph, M.'. 

HERE ARE YOUR 
,TWO BIG 

lih*-. Ph* Ij.ld, ei-itclder worker, la now- 
beaded with the y.ls..ua—and a »t>x-k of 
l.erh>. ril, i .-n pnnk and auap. Say. St. Pari 
U f'.od on 'he vtreeta. r'?ardlee« of a re..ent 
I Ipe to ti e . .’.'.trary. he havim; worked all tl>* 
1 t »r*.r.. Idek an I wife extend a.vrapathy to 
Mr. and -Mr.. Thi.iiia* Webb In t.;e rei-ent death 

< f their da-i?' It-r and *tep-<laoehler. reapei’t- 
iTelr. Y«fl-. e AVehh. I.add aay. he a‘.i'UM uae 
the p'eflx, •'Ihv’.'* hilt he h:’..n’t the nerre. 

For Circis Nd Cviival Concessionaires, 
Fik Worker^ Sales Board ORerators, Pitch¬ 

men, Auctioneers, Dimonstrators, Etc. 

Send your permanent address TODAY 

EACH 
J. r. CuBway an.] C. I*. Pailey. with .Vdjaat® 

e.d i.r rlaiui a were ealb ra at Th«. Pliilw..ird’. 
t iueinnatl ••lll. e hiat week, r. aviav li i. he-n 
workln* bnttona In witi l.wa cr! . nt < f e-ir.. 
tl'iin the M '.lie Me«t all «niun'er .ir.| la now 
en hl. wav bilk •a-t. Pullev w « f .-ai..rlv wl-ii 
the Sl»i Che-nl at C... werklmr H a't. 1 'ala and 
Cenfral P«.ii*he-n Sfat''., later with aol.ler. and 
fiiw workliur bott..n.. and left we.tward fr.m 
Cin. Innafl. 

167 Canal St NEW YORK 

W en eutnniunb ath.n. are i.-d .l?ned ’ y tin- 
'\rller til re I. alwaj* i eb n. e ..f.^ure one 
; ii'Mt ? » .methlnc over .>o “me , ne el»e ,whi'li 
■» '...r fruiii the laitby vf IM eolnmr.. .\ny 
.’•■ w wh.v ,|..e. n.d like a little I ..d-Tif'ir<x| 

■ l.'ln"-and kbUln? t'.• et' ir fe1i..w n.iw and 
I'len lack* one rhcraot«rl«tl ..f a r>«'• 
I .in -It U one of the afin nh'if.'r’ of t’-e pitoh. 
■ an'* I'fe. bnt thi* “alamnilm:" i. bid d. ;>e. 
.X’.way. alcn y« nr name. 

MoDoCTUBlDg Autnu. Trunka. llaml laiwaur. 
ete., hy tranebr n>*<h<.il la the liiuzvet 
I.iidneva of tha day. Great d.vuaiid; p." ovt'erlwua 
rreewary 'iwr .XO »lyle«. alow and n.ioi. I.. mI. I 
from, iki'ang uhowlng d.wlcua In na. t cot- 
era and full partlculara flaw 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

I'r. R.il..rt M. Smith sa>. he I. .fill pre.’i.|ilpe 
t .e itoapel ef ?.■ .1 health dc.wn G-erkia w-ay, a! 

• 1 I e ha. id.'.od M- .hi.w and I. now werklni; 
■ T-.'le hand'.l. It V't M. eald _lt was fair 
wet'k In Ttreriien. Ga. bnt If wa.n’f fair. In- 
aiire c.f oiititlniial r:i'n. lie met I’r. 1). 

Hri'wn In .Vtlanta he h.ivlm: Just «tei>iwsl off a 
tr n f ora Clil.'az<*. and I > klnjt Ilk - a sixt>.en 
ceyr-. Id. Say* to tell file b.'ys eotfon in that 
..•<-|en la hrlticlnic lie eenfs a pound—but there 
-n't any cotton. 

C. (YbVl'e* etamel.er has been we rklne win 
• !. w« la Wl-iuil e? with tie ivtalner.. hut bn.- 
Ine-. wa. u-f n.i to .viiidard. Yl.ldle .ays n. 
.i-t-.f work l< allowed In WinnliM-c .inly wln- 
il'.w*, ••:;d ti e t.'wn has aliirais'd sln.-e t e alrlk.- 
last Jnae, as tlioii-auda of w.'rker- have left, 
a-d ft y- -eiit m uer l« f. f I entlf'il. Pallr'.a I 
Jiiiiit>. a; .1 cii.toniu d'ltles are a’«'. I I?'' lie 
wants any one wWlilng d..’ie on W .fe i fan 
ada to write him. Gereral Ib'tlTer.'. W unl .e?. 

WNOYrNTMS VRCMJ* 

No. OOG—Gillette Safety Razor Set 
22 Kt. Gold IMated Razor, with one 

dozen blades and complete outfit as il¬ 
lustrated. Regular list price, $10.00. 

Our price, $5.00 each. 

500 Agents Wanted 
AT ONCE FOR MITCHELL'S M&GIC 

MARVEL WASHING COMPOUND. 
Ill PER CT. PROFIT. ENORMOUS REPEATER. 
Wi-luN rliatie* .|s.ibiwly riean In Un le rili ii n'!ii 
utaa. Oiia Muniraml wher uu.w In r«m h..iie. .L-- 
imnda and drilghta rvrrx woman. N.eliltiL' < - 1.. It 
Vatum'a mlchlbwt i li^ii-rr fontatn. no Ivr 1 me. 
•fid ur wax. Krew uuaplra furiil.lutl to 1~». ; 
Wa ffwltlvely gnaran-re the .ale id avrex paikasi Kv 
I lu«lTe teiTltory. OWN YOl It OWN lU SlVK.s.s '.on 
eaiuiot fall tu make big m.iney llartHW. Ohi. pads 
Sano last m.suh. isnid for tree aamtile anil irsd. 
Hurn. huatla. grab ihl. rhamw. I. .MITt llU.I. A 
* 0 ■ iH-h aoj. lS|s-13M K. id.t. fhl aan 

17-PIECE FRENCH IVORY^ 
MANICURE ROLL 1 

Velvet lined, leather ca.se. 
Our special price, $3.75 each. 

We carry a complete line'of 
JEWELRY, LEATHER GOODS, 

CUTLERY. Etc. 

Irving Schwartz & Co. 
distributors to Tim SAl.i:SBOAItD AND PREMIUM TRADE 

1476 Broadway, N. Y. CITY 

ONE-THIRD CASH WITH 
ORDER. BALANCE C. 0.0. 

The only 

COMB 

that cannot 
be broken, 

no matter how 

roughly abueed. 

Pricea given 
in not lese 

than half 

groee Iota. 

For 95 centa. BUY DIRECT OF 

AMBERINE-COMB CO 
our seven dif- 32 UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK CITY 
ferent atylaa 
of Genuine ■H|||||||||||||||HHH|I|b|NbMBM 

i=:- liillH 

MEDICINE SHOWMEN ANYWHERE You ran 
11? learn to lie a d..rlor; we give you ea-v Irswir 
mall and give you a hxaullful dlpli.nia. Me iraili 
to trial all kind, of alrkneea Ymi run niivti a ib. 
■ nifo In your own liom- and e.rn 13 000 yrarly 
lartlrnlar. addrr.. fNIVEnt-Hm’ AHV IlWT 
floof. IJ'O ('oftaur Grove. tTiloago, llllnola. 

.1 >hn S. TTi 11. .Ill y..gn bit thi* is'ad lnitmsllii|.o 
ly nfiir i.K .l-'b.r:*. ft..in itv army la.t .Ytirll. 
IkitIiik .iTi.M lunemu ne.ntli. .nor-eiia. atef 
«■)* be piels nr:wl.v all town, ismn to ex- 
s.>:.aor». irelifliLj lliolr iinxeisllhra U on Hw- 
level. JoHi S will ba. Ten e. Nia, atrretiiien 

M’omirtued on Tagre Ml 



<mMi VC. I Ji '"fii^pFfpjppipqig^ 

■■ ■•iHSCMiUp’- 
v 'WCM .T»a, 

mss^ 
IfHMCt. 

dnwit irquireU oil 
ordm. 

FACTORY No. 49 

OCTOBER 25, 1919 

One that is Fighting the Bolshevik! Movement. Exceptionally good for Factory Workers. The Northwest Warriors* Magazine. 
Here are some more that I handle: O i-pa^o Poultry Tribune, The Boys* Magazine, ^Idiers* and Sailors* Magazine, The Rooseveltian, 
Parks, .'^ix of ’em. My proposition sent free f)n rcfpiest. Prices Have Been Cut. I give you Quick Service. Real Sheets. Credentials 
That Have Prestige. Papermen, Agents, Soldiers, Sailors, Solicitors, Crew Managers wanted on my proposition (‘vervwvhere in Tnited 
States and Canada. Press Cards and Sheet Writer^ Yearly Credentials, Student Scholarship Credentials. All with Gold Seals. Plenty 
of sample copies to work with. FOWLER, Ferguson Building, Rlttsbupgli, F*a. 

PREMIVM AND HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
Manicure Dell and Men'sTravelingSets 
® „ $3.35 Each, $39.00 Dozen 
® ^ $3.50 Each, $40.00 Dozen 
B.B.5003 i*iu.u un..i iioii- 53 gQ Each, $40.00 Dozen 

$2.50 Each, $28.00 Dozen 
All are lilKli-uraae ‘luality aiid i-ul uji in liuU\iilu.il tM Xt.^, Very ouila'af fur lUs seasi'u vf the Ji»r. 

SPECIAL 
B.G.5490 Meii\ Tran 111.It S. t. 11 I’ii.iH. .''iiaoii Craflied 

in;iL.r:’:;.$3.50 Each, $42.00 Dozen 
.^■o Orders Shipped Without Deposit. 

SINGER BROS • 9 

Est. /8S9. JO I'fitr.'i of Squorr Denliu^ 

R2 Bowcr>'. 
NEW YOKK CITY 

Fell $12.00 Per Doz.—PILLOWTORS-Salccn $10.00 Per Doz 
Biggest flash on the market for the money. 

Made In a.sBf;rfed colors. fring(.d border, hand- 
rut and sewed letters, silk flag* and colored 
fi It designs sewed on th. «; rill' w t. i.«. Twelve 
(liffrnnt styles: MOTHER. SISTER. SWEET. 
HEART. ARMY NAVY. VICTORY. SOU- 
VENIK DE FRANCE. FRIEND. U. S A 
BDLIDOG. BATHING GIRL SERVICE IN 
FRANCE. 

Pend us 11,85 for sample of each, or S22 »" 
fer the full assortment We know your order- 
will folh.w. 

. THE CHESSLER CO. 
lOI W. BsHimofC St., BALTIMORE, MD. 

AMBEROID UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY. 

No. I50AF—I.adlis’ Drefsdng. Croce.$21.50 
No. I5IA&~ l.silie,’ Dr -sing. Cross.21 50 
No. I52AF—Men's Dressing:, firi-s. U.50 
No. I53AF-Itart.r « ■ ral>. Crcis. 15.50 
No. I54FT—Fine Tcxih Comb, tlross. 15.00 
No. I55AF—I'celu't ''oinb. Cni«s. 7.53 

Sami le« ef alu ve -X styliw. FI'm. iiostpa.-.. 
AMBEROID COMB CO., Comb Manufacturers, Leominster, Masaarhusetts. 

SHIMMIE DANCER REMEMBER ME 
Say, till re. Sir Minnie SIJmmie fi'r Me. I’rlre. 25c. »- 

TUAT'.S WHAT Tin; BOYS Alti: .'■'AVI.NG that sell large Ty 
quantities. Price. $9.00 Gross. IV; 

THK Crestest Joke I’in out. a n Inrnl glass '.f whM.y 
with a Ills'k ereiie attaehesl. sliowing inuurnuig f r bi crsr, 
Price, $3.00 Gross. 

Confedli, a sorted eolors, $7.C0 for lOO-lb. Bao. 

All orders shlpiisl samo da.v. t arryIng large stocks. SO'lc 
cash with (.rd,r. 

AMERICAN NOVELTY COMPANY, 
11 MOULTON STREET, • PROVIDENCE, R. 

Boys! Back Again at the Old Time Prices 

7-1 BILL BOOKS 
No. 6—Made cf Auto Leath.r, 521.50 Gross 
No. U- Made of Genuine I.^-athcr. 525.50 Gross 
No. 56 Ma.l. of Tan < r Black 53Q jJQ QrQjj 

Alligator Ixa'her. »uw.wm u.owu 

N’ii ely cre;i...eal and llTd.h. d f. r imined'itte de- 
llve-ty. I’. S .Army Diseliar.e 11. .!. i-. n.ade '•( 
Auto I^alur, with .MM.ITAllV IIMBI.KM 
STAMPED 1\ Ct>l,D,n,inilar ibi.. $24.00 Cro. 

Samples of Either, 25c While they last $15.03 GfO 

N. GOLDSMITH & BROS., 
160 North Wells Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

PIPES 
fContinued from page .Vli 

will heoeiiiif orgaiiVe'd and w.int- to hear from 
".luo of the iitluT l»..v-» irivi;io tlo lr view-. Sny.. 
In- 'ow iti.iny iiitilitiii.ii in I’niu.-e, they workiiur 

I . "III a tray with the nio.t uf tio'ir 't.>< k K. ut- 

tir.il ..,1 till- L'r..uiid riii.I eioiud very little 

tiilkiu?. 

The oM r ipn't ll"i ".an eitlin? hi i.c'Iie 

1;. K dl's slouv .tinl rouiiir'r ■.! to hi* . ..ii-iiunloii 

that the- :;mi...in<fMi..nt tlnit a little d. g w..^ 

troing to jmii,-i rr.:!! "linit 4t>-f i..| la.M.:'’ In 

front, aft'T the kIi..w. wiu 11 fnk... a- he liad 

lived on 111 ll.iit tioii I'..- iiiiiiiy y< ar-. and he 
Would li.ivi- to "ill' '■I1..WII.” \ftiT the vhow 

I o'li 's inri' and M.- e.i;i- ii.i-h tai: ’• do the 

li'iiii nl I'lo ••..iiiniaiid ..f ii- lua-ler. <-au>Cig the 

oi.l M ig r t.. (.\rlaiiii that ttn-re' wa< no f.>ol 
l.ko aa .il.', f.H.!. M .-al: "We iievi-• j.. t too 

<I t i l.-a.n "—and ain fn whyn y. ii ire Iceted. 

Te.inn.r Di-o, e.r-tw liilo iii< <1. iioi foriii. r, klykH 

ill that ho i’ll., lu'on out of till gaiiii* almut 

six y.-ars. hut l.ooi.^ uji his liiton't In the- biisi- 

iioss aiid If.. 1 y.. hy rea.lliig Bill.vhoy e-ve'ry 

vook. Toiiruy. win.-o addr.-s i- |7 ‘ro.Ura'l 

slnu't. ll.i.-t|Our..r, N. Y., s.u.'s f .-r*. ar.* few* 

liit.'liiiion iiioio ai I rt-. lit en.l Danny Down-’ 

pla.o is li,. il.|ii.-.rti-rs tor kniahts of V o i..r. I. 

and tr;i>..l. li.- w.iild ilk*, to loar fr..m all 

Frlonds in.'lulling .lohi iiy .Mey<r«. I'laii.li. IL.yor 

ai d ’t'il.v .Ma'I:, fartiioily o'" tlio Vuriullat .Modi- 

•ino Show. 

B. B.irie.ii,'. owuii r-inanag. r .if ,1. I.i. al t'nni- 
• ily I M.'di. iiK'i ('. uiiiatiy. sa.v- ho and tlio 

Missus ti'iar'.i ar" i iijoy iiyg tlo'ir 'h..rt Mioiitli.ii 
at hoiii .. \ll..iuy. Iiiii ami e'xpo. t t.. g.-t o|M'n In 

licui-c- t.iw inl tin- hitiiT jiart of 1:10 oiirr.nt 

iiionth. "Bar'" ilhin'i fess n-., hut wo iiiidor- 

si.iiid tho Mi—us hiol to havo a plhit out of 

I'iner with ti... se*ilan, wMl.* liahby ran luorrily 

on with CIO ii.'W trill k—just pur. i a-od. As a 

so'Hle! to "1/ -t in a Croat City" Iiilglit Is- 
|ir< dii. od "Sill- Was la'ff to lii r llwn lle- 
si.iiri'os.” Bit' shoiihl. i‘.j loiirivi'.l of home 

..king tiiiilug tile wii.'lo of id- I'acatii'U, 

llogirding tipping ..if t.Trit.iry —.\h..iit this 

li.. tho jo.ir am! I.it, r many .of t'lo fra- 

t. niity pithor pi. k out or strik • a gisi.t simt 

"r tl'P wiiifi ai..| no < no . au Ida’iio tliein 

-I'oiiM tin y ii 't wish t'loir tlm! ..v. rv...rUo I. eir 

11.-od. Mauy do m t ki k in |.> thi' ooliiuin 

"luring the wir t.T f r t'.is v. ry n a-.n. f..r 
.vhii'Ii wo oanimi. iio'd liioui «■> ill ii'n-h-ss.' Ttip 

wiiitor is t'lo \ 'ly til— tho l«.ys want t-. ri'inl 

of their loll .'V w..'-'.. rs. l.iil tiioy do u. t oar.- 

so imi.'h to ho.'.r 'oi.i rave' als iit the . ii.irmoiis 

Muaiititios of 1 ns gnu n tliov aro taking in 
daily alllio sai... ..-sfiiliioss, tln.dr doing g.i...!, 

lino, px. olh nl. Mti.'tiia.ting or yv. n jio u' 1- h i- 

AGENTS 01.25 
-THIS IS A-.m I- 

GOLD MINEatVl>Thr.w 
Only 20 Boxes a Day Means 515.00 Daily Profil 

PADDLE WHEEL! SALESBOARD! 
Carnival! Resort Men! 

HERE IS THE THING YOU WANT. NEW! BEST ARTICLE OUT THIS SEASON. 
GREAT BIG $2.00 FLASH! 

This beautiful California Flower I’.eail Xo,.Kiru-e i.-t ju.sii tho thinn fur an.v Kanie vou’re 

running. (Jreat Hip Flash. .Just wh;.l \fiii want. Wurth fL’.UO i«f titi.x hudy’s inutiey. Aladi- in 
beautiful comhinatiun culurs; iierfunD’il swoll ...iur; oO ttielies luntf. witli live tangle's, ("an’t 

be boujflit ;it any store feir less than *L’.0(t. I t’s new. It's Tietiiil ifiil. iiiul i'’s tfettiim the- tnuney 
for the wise ones. One htistl'-r eleaned up $!.;{ii() li-st month, ttnolher Surface not 

touched yet. (let in on Krouiul floeir itnd make a hitf eje-anup \vilh this. Write for full particu¬ 
lars. Send 50c today and Ket sample Kaeh paeki'd in seinirate- i)ox. 

MISSION BEAD CO. 

LUCKY 'LEVEN COMBINATION IN DISPLAY CASE 
I'nll •i7« of box lixlS*. Inchni. Each article full drug 
store size. Bclatl tsiue $3.35; you se-ll fur $1.25 t.> 
$1.50: co-t.s you only 50*. THINK OK IT! II ARTI¬ 
CLES FOR LESS THAN 5« EACH. UTico you show 
your custi.nnr thi. g .rgy.us ouiflt. with punde paddnl 
cover, the artsy ef flne toilet r'ods (that aiwayn sf- 
peaU to milady's heart) will dazzle b.r eye. and when 
at the end o( your -pit I you state the low prii-e of $1.25 
for ail this, the mcHiey is yours, even if she bas t.i 
l-irr.» . I'lg -ti ll if 

BIG MONEY FOR CREW MANAGERS. 
Tills I.iickv 'Liti-n pa.'ktge has been a "lucky find" 

f>r all parties, t'omidele outfit aent cipma prefsid 
f. r $1.35. si'irciAI. OI KKR TO BlIJJtOARD REAO- 
KHS: to Box,-a anii Sample Case fn-e for $5.00. Get 
busy qui'k Only one of our "'37 Varieties." ail coin 
1 avert One-tliird eUpeielt rcquireKl on large orders; 
otherwise ca-h in fulL 

E. k.otiis sotp CO. s;5°c5;';ii'1?.';ciiic»50 

ilPERFUMED SACHET 
$1.20 Grata. In S-Greta Lota. 

$l..35 Groat. In Single Grot* Lata. 

fpERFUHED$<jOiLTP( 
bUi^ ROSe^ 

tMOMNALI 

LADY LbVE PERFUME VltM 
$2.15 Grett, in S-Grost Lott. 

$2 25 Grot*. Singlt Creu Loti. 
M.ND mil III II in'.'ii c.vt.vIjih: .$_m^ vurLf.' 

NAT L SOAP A PERFUME COMPANY, 
rdi North Well, St.. Chleaa*. I 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS WANTED 
ill la. li ilty for B.UtM’IIONI'L llitt mul- 
llldl' till; •isiiid of yisir IrUpIn ii'. You 
■ all wills,H-r lliri'iigh il and a man on ih ■ 
(Slur I'lnl will hear clearly. .$ nox-s'lly 
lor Ml r> I luaic umt. Will make Ihi man 
«li'. l.iki-4 an agitii-y rii’h .Must liate small 
■ I,dial III (.|Nii an ofliec ami handle- salm- 
meii and eaiiviu-si-rs onr new a>-lllng plan 
makiw siien-ss is-rialn. W, ti-iuh j<m Just 
ho-v !•> gi t luisliie-ss ami Imiidle aii nltlis-. 
.t'l'liiss at omsi. VOIJ.BKIIK A lIKhDEk 
III Wi--t I2'l St.. Nw York t'Itv. 

AGENTS, SALESMEN 
I\K T.\ULFrrs. bulk »»r iitubT ymir laNI > 

our*'. \II mliFfn In Nt'R-k. Ibiy 

Western Supply Houae, Marshalltown, la. 

MENTION US. PLEASE--THE BILLBOARD. 

ra^PERMEN ANOTHER SHEET FOR YOU SHEETWRITERS 
SAILORS 

I 
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Get the Latest 
SELL lOMETHIHQ ENTIRELY |1;: 

NEW PHOTO-HANDLED «“i 

KNIVES IN NATURAL COLORS. miccefsfully. 

We htrc »J>«oIiifely th» mn*t rnm- 
plrte III)* I* HATUKITIC 
■iHi ihp i.atf>;t akt i*<>wra aii 
ni»<1e lu .SATI HAL fOUHUS by <WT 
•prrltl nfw pri»T%i. No irtfli to 
(H'll iiur Iitio. F>orjr tnio Ain«1r«n 
will tiUT on nlflil WH MANtJKAO- 
TI IU2 OI R OWN IJNB AND ARE 
l-OSITIVKI.V TJIE I.AIU:t>T MAN- 
rrA(Ti:iitii.s and distribu- 
T O It 8 OF IMIOTf> IIANDIA'-D 
KNivTO F<»n sAi.ra Boards and 
rakki-b cards is the united 
STATfX. Write us sril we will 
srr that you are promptly aupplled. 
Ask fur latalcfue an.t ttriua tmlay. 

Golden Rule Cutlery Co., 
212 N. Sheldon St.. Dept. 56, Chlcayo. 

lloii' 

NOT AN EXPOSITION 
A REAL WATCH, WITH A GUARANTEE 

BACK OF IT. 
Iliiwuril Noonan, purvi-yor of perfumery from 

grip uml trip.Kl. |>at<'«‘<l thru Cim-innati October 
TJ on liN uay to the SouthIniKl, where he will 
remain until Chrl«tmsH, tinn .<t. laml.H for the 
winter, llow.-inl maile the fair at lai OruiiKe. 
Iml., am! It was on the riuctiiin f<ir his 
line. .He .seiiils la-st to Jessie A. Dean, the 
beail Worker. N.suian was formerly caiicly hiiti li- 
er uml tleket seller with several cirrus uttnir- 
tloiis. ami hud the misfortune, a few Jeur- 
uKo. to Itpse hiu right l-ir l)elow the knee wtuui 
boar.llnp the show train of the SclN-lloto Cir¬ 
cus. 

14 size, electro gold plated, open 
face case, fitted with lever es¬ 
capement, Roskopf system move¬ 
ment. F.very watch guaranteed 
against mechanical defects. 

OUR CUX <t| £^e 
RRICE, OO 

TOY BALLOONS 
FRESH STOCK BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

N'T. <0—Air. Per Crfwn.$1 85 
Sn. 59—Air. IVt »iro-a.2.20 
No. 60—Air. IVr dross.2.40 
X.a, 60—lliwry daa. I'er Dro.s. 3.85 
No. .% Saii-aar Shape. IVr tlioas. 2.75 
No. 25—Airship. Per drosa.3.95 
No. .MiR Sgiianker, Per dmas. 3.95 
Na 60C S<iuawker. Per Urosa.4.85 

Wo carry a big etock of WtUps at loweat 
priced. 

DF..AI. Mirn r.s and sa™ money. 

Send for circular and sample Balloon. IT 
IS I-TUIE. 

M. K. BRODY 
WMesile Balloons and Specialties 

1111 S. Halsled St. CHICAGO, ILL 

1 . S.—W rite for our new _ 
Catalogue, the BOOK OF BARGAINS, 

mailed Free. \\'rite for it today. 

165 WEST MADISON ST. 
Over Childs' New RcstaaraaL 

PRON OUNCED "'A WL TER 

(THE HOUSE YOU CAH'TFORGET^ 

Our Cooda speak for Uwm 
selred. 

EMILR. HOFFMANN ftSO.*! IMaaufacturrrs af tha 

WORLD'S BEST 

Shooting Galleries S Targets 
3317 !!o. Irrlr.f Are., 

fine of the lulls—an oldtimer, as sj>t>k»'-nian 
for •n-vc-il othors. kicke.) in with a rt-incvt re¬ 
cently that kni-'hts of the torm. window w.>rk- 
• r... or all in retofore r« fcr.-,| to .-is ••pitchireu" 
hereafter be ib’sisnni.’d as "dcm.'ustrator<." 
lidding that t!:e lioys would BUln pn-'tire there- 
I .T. in all w:iy». Also asked that das* line Bill 
lefcr to tlo m aa ' •lemonstrut >rs" In Plju's. 
ItfBanlin? this, the word “piteh" Is a lon- 
Tenient om* to u-e now iind th.-n when re- 
ferrin:* to a fellow—well, niakln'' a pit. h. We 
will hav.- to a.Iailt that th»- .bllinie ••hlirh- 
I it h" Is i, thin.- of the pa-t aihl n.'.vaiiaj •* 
e' ery Worker make' a 'oeni.uistration. eiti.er by 
\ i-e .K- aniou. .\s for we want to 
1 l.a—• I'le miijoritt'—cvcryb.Nij- If jos'lMe. »o 
ill’s jear fP'iu j*»t. 

We want Agents for part payment cards. Crew Managers who can han¬ 

dle crews of girls and ex-se rvice men can do real goo<i with these. All 

high-class, standard publications Write us and tell who you are work- 

ing for at present time 

COMPTON BROS 
CHICAGO. I 

FINDLAY, OHIO 

addrraa (nomoney); ard w« will aend you our FAMOU. 
RARNAK RAZOR by return mail, poatpwid. Youmayove 
the razor for 80 dui-a FRECi then if yon like it. pay in 
tl.16. If you don’t hka it return it. SEND NO MONEY. 

MORE COMPANY. 0—300 T’?. 

I>r. Tiios. Sijn.r has l»-en driviur coiimry 
roiitis Ir. hi- ••|l/rlc’' down Texas way witii 
Is-Its. atiil uow that eotl.-n is rvniins in says 
be Is batklmr f« r gisal iKMinestr, Ueferrimj to 
i.ndllions in th.’ hone Star State. Dr. Thus, 
s: ys; '•Fast T. xas has had the hic-'e<f corn 
an.| wheat • rop, nml Ir many part' the Inst 
fruit eroji in Ite Irst. ry. us for cotton, liie 
tis.il sp.ts are scatteri'l. l>ut there Is plenty 
of i:s ney In fl e jwirts of the State I have I.. 
In. the Norlheast an.l I’ast Texas. The blaek 
land Is-It Is not pod as the «!imly land 
blit this year. When a man romes info a 
Slate with a short bankndl. and has pnreha«ed 
an anfo. a dramatic tent outfit with all eipiip- 
ti'i i;t and has a falr-si-lred "b.r.” left he can't 
kh u nfsmf till* State Is Inc bad for IhhIii. -s. 

.and that Is vliat I have l•■'ne since .1 lauari 
1. "Dr. Styr.er says iie-.rT.v alt the nnsi. nu-i 
In Texas li.iie Iwi n enloyln? c<>o<i business all 
summer and most .'f them liave hi? pdle, wbh h 
we must ad.I bs>ks plausible from the la-t 
that any wise pllehnien who is not cettifc 
tiiisincss in one .S| iti be will m-t remain there 
year after year, winter ami .siiinuier—he wll! 
n.o'e. .\nd there are ceveral who never leave 
tin- Texas. 

Crew ManaRers, Sheetwriters, ex-SoMier Solicitors wanted everywhere for 
our propositions. Plenty of sample copies to work with. Good letters and 
press cards. Vatch our next ads for new sheets. .-Mso a new, live-wire propo¬ 

sition for high-cla.-is men. When we sav new we mean new. 

KOHLER & RICHARDSON, 312 Parkway Building, - PHILADELPHIA. 

FEMALE PHOTOS •’» *'‘“s FGITIHki: rnUIU9 f„nn. 

lokm Ir. darlns p<«es from 'i'• Vrry rare. For Men 
i-nb'. Visi'll want more. .8an>p1. s. wahsl. I.V; 6 for 
We la«t for art. •TTIi>T<H:R.VFIIFai." Dift. .4. 
Ihvatur. Indiana. 

Every Hone on Earn, in Small Town 
rr .aubiirb needs ami will huv the wisnlcrful .Mtddln 
fe«l Oil Mantle I^mp. thie times a* bright as clr-- 
'rle Testid and reiDinmemhst hy tSovi'rtiroeiil an.l 
leR.llng I Hirers,tlm. .twanlisl gol.l nurdal. Oiie 
fam.rr rbansl over in six wisks lliindresls 
"l b rigs or aiitisi ranilng Fien to per ni sith. 
Nn riisrli-m-e mssksl Kxcelbvit spare tlm" and ev.- 
iiliig .r No C.tlMT.U, RFoFIRFD Write uuiek 
f.-r iliorlbii*. r's pnass-Pbui and Isinip f.ir free trial. 
M.tNTI F I.WIF I o ■*02 .Middln llldg . Fhleaiio 

No matter who you are working for or what proposition you have, I have a 

better one for the State of Tennessee. Must work in Tennessee. i>ig cotton 

crop in this State. Write C. F. BROWNFIELD, Circulation Manager, Inland 
Farmer, Louisville, Ky. 

and all plh,r moke cars, tractors ami rtudnes The in-w imprnyril kimL Siis-liut.\. I'aiisit atndlcd foi. 
t ..unty right saKsmifi prolis-leiL .Sanurtiw. tlno: Ibzm. fH.iHi; CriMs. $tj.i>0. All g'-<sls poikixl in isju- 
tolncru with diriTtloiis and $3 .50 prlnti-d on mit.-l.h (.,1 wi-. or-l.r t.slu-. 

RUBY-RAY INTENSIFIER MANUFACTURING CO.. Towonda. Prnntylvanlo. 
Have you bs ked thru the Ta-fter I.lst In this 

l»»m-? Tlirre may be a letter advertiacd for you. 
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US, 

NOVELTV MEN 

20th CENTURY WONDER. NO STRINGS. IT ACTUALLY 
/^~\^FLIESLIKEAN AEROPLANE 

I -i--) X 3 EASILY OPERATED \ — and unbreakable 

Retails for 25c 
Hustlers, here is vour chance for a mop up. Tliis is .a 
branti new one. nght off tlie bat. Send for a dozen 
and you tvill order a gross. 2S' deposit on C. 0.0. orders. SAMPLE ^ 

DOZEN, 
$1.00 / 

Prepaid r 
NEW YORK CITY 605 Broadway, 

FattnUtt and sole Distrilmton THE FLYING BIRO IN ACTUAL OPERATION, 



M.ABAMA 
M‘.ntgi«uifrr—Grttift O. <,r i:. K. Nov. 

.Nfm. KlIz.Tfect!! Saltor, .'.I*; (\>tton are. 
I’-irnilngham, Ala. 

ABIZONA 
nif’onix—Ariz. Stato K<h1. ft laib'T. 0<t. :.’7. 

Ge»». T>, 'Jlnith, ISJS E. W.iniiiiiifton Ktnet. 
T**nipl«^Grin<l laKlgo K. <.f P. Oct. ;!l-Nov l 

” Jolm I». I.ofipr, I’lifx-nlx. ,\riz. 

ARKANSXS 

Little K<i< k—.\rk 1I< tel Men's .V>Kn. Di-c. 'W. 
A. Tni’ocl;. IMre iniiff. 

COLORADO 
I)en\er—Colo, laliicatlou Assn, Nov. 0-8. Henrv 

H. Smith, J.'iJ ('eiiturj' Bhlp. 
CONNECTICUT 

New Haven—Or.l -r EaHtcrii Star of Conn. laist 
week in .laniiir.v. .Mr^. Harriet I. Burwell, 
Box 'JOS. Wiusle.l. Conn. 

DELAWARE 
Dover—State Gn nge, p. of n, Dec. !*. tVeeley 

*:hh. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Wasliingtou, D. C.—.\niortcan Clan Grt'gor S«)C. 

Oct. aO-.':l. .tes-e Pm II Buckersville, Va. 
Washiuptoii—Woman's Natl, Itivers A Harbors 

Congress. |»ec. i r, Mrs. Elmer C. Ijtiirence, 
fSHt liocnst St.. Cincinnati, O. 

Washington-.\ssn. oait lal Agrl.'Cbenilsts. Nov. 
C. 'L. Alaberg. Box 744. lltli St. Sta 

lion. 
Washington—0<ld Fellows. Itist. vf rolnmbia. 

Jan. 21-21’. I>ank E. Uap|i, ColnniMaa Blc’p. 

FLORIDA 

Jacksonville—F. A M. of Ha. Jan. I'O. 
w. P. Webster, Box tils. 

Orlambj—State live St<Mk Assn. Dec. 10-12. 
It. W. S*orrs. B-.x IlSl, .lackwpnville. 

rampa—Fnited Daughters' uf t!.e Confcdrrac.v. 
Nov. 12-1'i. Mrs. Wallace Streator. 3100 I'-th 
rt., Washington. D. C. 

GEORGIA 
-Vtiunta—Southern Sash. Do-sl A Millwork Mfrs.' 

.\s'n. Nov. 12-1,'!. C. B. Harlan, KKI.I Candler 
Bldg. 

fo-ntncnial Congress. D.s-. 

IDAHO 

Boise—St.ale Teac.ic s' Dec. 27-2;.. Miss 
Ivy .M. Wilson, l.'nt Stat.- at 

IVantello—State F d. . f I als.r Jan. Al 
Be.vnolds. ;{1<. loth st., Boise. 

ILLINOIS 

Beilevlll.—State Cr ; gc. ... t.-H. .Teannettc 
I. , ^ates, Ipinlap, 111. 

Chicago -A.Iier. \ssn. . f Pass. Triiilic oili er. 
Oct. IS 2it. W. C. i'..|H-, ic; |,:i..rty st.. 
New York ( ity 

( iiicago—.Mpl a Phi .tipha Fratcrnitt. Dis*. 27- 
•'H. .Norman I.. Mctlhoc. Howard I'niv. Wasli- 
Ingtou, D. C. 

Chicago—HI. Maniifactiircrs' .Vs-ii. Sicoial week 
In Il'c. .1 : II M, Ghmn. 7<i W Monroe st. 

Chicago—Am. Etvjnomic .\ssu. Dee. •Jt.-tll. Al- 
ijn A. ^ .ng. It.aca. N. V, 

Clii-iiK-)—Nall. ,\sKn. ef Clothiers. Dec. 11-14. 
Irting C-anc. Uo<.m It 13 .\stor Place New 
York City. 

* ‘*7 • ''‘■'''I- 1-iigiiieers. D»-c. 2!1-31. 
Sl;if4» I'niv., O, 

< liicagu - .\m. .VsKii. l a.-tiicrs' lust. Ai'orkc’es 
Nov. 11. Wesley W-hh. Dover, Del. 

Chicago—Parme; s' lamity Fjii. i.' Jaii 
_ l.eroy .Melton. 20.'! .S'. ,3,| s'.. CreenvCI,.. PI.' 

Chicago—I.lcensc'l Tagmen's Proteeti-e Vssii 
of Am. .T.i;i. 20. M. H. V-s.tmin. 2!C, Havties 
st., BnlTal.i. N. Y. 

Cast St. L itis--Soii!l:ern Ill. .Medl, al Assn. 
Nov. d-7. Dr. A. It. c„pe|. -j shawnee- 
town. HI. 

East St. Ixiniu—IMiasissiiipi Valley Consistorv 
Uet. 7-tl iiml Dee. till Ceo. p,. M'-ire. liih 
at, A f'olb’ge ave., E. St. iTonis. 

Miirph.vsla.-^-PI. Firemen's .\ssn. Jan. 1.3 1.3. 
Walter E. Price, Champaign. III. 

Qiiine.v—III. .Mas* t 1 lainhers' .Vssii. Jan 20-21 
W. C. H.nlland. :'.3<i ( piilter Block. Aiin>ra’ 

Peoria—III. I.ibrarv .tss„ fut. 27-2' 
Pisirla-I'nitcd Mim- IVorlicr-' of .tinerh a Djst 

No. 12. Nov. 11 to. 
Peoria-111. Iiirlemcot A Vehicle Dlers.' Assn. 

. 5*“* ' '.■■*' •'■’’p' ' erniont. III. 
'pririgticld--1II. State Bec-Kceners* .\s#m. IH*'*. 

Jas. .\. Store, i;. -j. Farrolngdale. lit. 
Springfield—HI. Odd FcII pws' Encampment. Nov 

17-18. Sam J. Baker. Olney, III. 
Frbana—HI. Soe. of Engineers. Jan _. r. L 

K. Tratraan. Wheaton. III. 

INDIANA 

Eiarsville-(ihh. Valiev Me-Iieal Assn. Nov. 
11-12. P.enJ. 1 . t\ . Floyil. fll7 fTtandler ave., 
Etansvil'e. 

iudiana|s>lis—N'at'l .tssn of Comm'I Organization 
^cretaries. (p*. wiliis Evans, Pecria, 

Indianapolis—Grand lawlge i. o. o. F. of In¬ 
diana. Nov. in 20. W. II. I.eedy. 12<lS I. O. 
O. F. Bldg.. luiilanniMjlis. 

IndlanaiKPila-State Ketail Hdwe. Assn. .’an. 
'27-30. C. K. Sheeley. Argos, lad. 

Indianapolis-Slate Eiig. S.e. Jan. dins. 
Pressman. 1.30.3 Mercliants' Baak Bldg, 
ynu.'.r—Ind. State Dairy .\ssn. Oct. 2!)-31. 
C. It. George. Lafayette. Ind. 

Terre Haute —State Giileons. Dec. 12-13. 

IOWA 
.tmes—Grand Ixidge of I. O. O. F. Oet 2‘2-24. 

L. W. Smltli. r.1' lyiM-ust st.. Des Molnesi” Ta! 
Des Mapfnes—Nal'l Assn, Mutual Insnr.ince Co’s, 

Nov. 1S-3I. Harry P. Cooi«pr, 12t'.ij E. Malii 
.st.. Crawfords-ville. Ii:d. 

Des .Moines—Grand Cliapt. O. E. ,<! of la. Oet. 
22'-4. ?lrs ,\(la L. Thompson. Cedar Itaoids 
la. 

lies Moine.s—Iowa Implement Dlrs.’ Assn. Dee. 

l-«. T. F. Wherr. Box 7111, Hampton, la. 
Dnbiifpie—Iowa I’ntleregir’.ers’ .\ssn. N'ov. ri-d. 

A. IV. Ktdinlek. \ines, la. 
ftskaliKisa —Iowa St.iti' Grange Dim- 0-1“ Wal¬ 

ter 1 ytle. 

KANSAS 

Manhattan—Kansas Eng. Soe. Jan. :'«'-22. 
B. Smith. Topeka, Kan. 

Topeka. Sallna. Wbhlt.i A Plttstsiie-.-—Kan. 
stn-e Teachers’ .tssn. N' v. o s. e |,. pinet. 
Topeka. 

T li e B 1111> o e r d 
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Topeka—State Bar .Vssn. Jan. 27-2h. D. A. 
Valentine, Stae> House, Topeka. 

KENTUCKY 

I»nisville—Ky. Ice .'Ifg’s. .Iran. -Nov. 12-lH. 
I>. E. Bryant, '339 .Maple .arc., Danrille, Ky. 

LOUISIANA 

New Orleans—Nat l tlental As.sn. Op t. 20-24. 
Hr. Otto F. King 127 No. TVartsirn et., Chi¬ 
cago. 

-New Orleans—Nat'I Assn. < f Dental Faculties. 
0<-t. 20-21. Dr. C. C. .VUen, loth A 'Irwist 
are.. Kansas City, .Mo. 

New O'loana—Ndt'l .\ssn of Drntal Ex imluerw 
Oct. 20-24. Dr. J. IVest 4iT Utica BIp^-. H-s 
.Moines. la. 

New OriVaris—.\"t'l Assn, of Militarr Dental 
.Surgeons of U. N. 0< t. '20-24. Dr. Ualpb W 
Wadell, 347 Flf».i ave.. New York City. 

-New Orleans—Delt.s. .‘■;:g:na Fraternity, (h i. 2i>- 
21. Dr. I!. 11. II. Swing, lt>23 Wi Inut et.. 
Piiiladelphi I. Pa. 

New Orleans—I^as State Dental .\s«n Oet. •2<h 
2». Dr. 1. A Gorman. New Orlc'iis. 

New Ork-ans—Sa„tbtra lA;gg3iig .Ispsu. Oct. 
'-’2-24. James Peiyd, O.ai Commercial Plsoe, 
-New Orh-ans. 

Ih'ston—Walk-0\er Shoe Dealers. Jan. —. Syd¬ 
ney SS'kca, .New Haven. Conn. 

SpringfeliW—Improved Order <pf Ite-l Men. Oct. 
30; Geo, tv. En*orsun, 1^ Boylston et., Boston 
Mass. 

S’prTighchl—IL ini dtn c.-. Tca<-ber»’ .\s-n. Op-t. 
31. Miss Katliciiiie '^hinc. 7s N'<'n-diii k aU, 
Holyoke. .M.iss. 

Springhcld—Great C< tim !I of M iss. D< i:7ee of 
I " ahontas. I. (», I;. M. ii.,. ;a'. M-s.' Sii'a’j 
I', .\nnis, 1101 Hiimphr* y st.. lieaoli Blnff, 
■Mass. 

Sprlcgticld—.Nal’l. \ssu. of Pr.jf. Baa.> Ball 
leagues. Nopv. 11-13. J. H. Farrell, Box 
034, .\nbiirn. X. Y. 

tVorcester—State Grange. P. of It. Dec, p-u. 
V\ m. N. Huwar<l, Main at.. North Easton. 
Mass. 

MICHIGAN 
Ih-tput—Mich, Slate Teach* rs' .\ssu. th-t. .31*- 

•31. J. I n P. Even'll, !«*'•, W. South st., Kala 
maz<x>, Mh h. 

H^troit—.\m. Inst. Dental Teachers. Jm. 27-30. 
Dr. .\bram Ib'ffman. 381 Linw-.s*! av.-.. Buf 
falo. N. Y. 

Detroit—Intiiatl. Y. ,M. C. A <f North tm 
Xcv. 1!* '23. 

POPULAR MINSTREL MEN 

» minsln-l men. who are also enthnsla*ti<i Ilillt.nanl lasetcrs Uvzding 
llihw? Ka-wmiat, ai„l J.v K,ui. will, Do Hiw 

.N*>w Orleaii-s—psi timegti r'r..tcr.iit v (Sii] reme 
Oiiirn'il), (h-t. 03. Hr. H i: FiLes*'!! Ijoe. 
Higl land BMg.. Pittsi.iira. p-, 

Now (Irlcaml—.tmerimu I'liMl ■ H“'i'th A--sp. 
Her. 27-'.ki. Dr. A. W. Hclric'', KJt* VTiss. 
ave.. Boston, M.-iss. 

New Orleans—.Vssn. ef Colleges A Soroml.tr.v 
Swliooks of S. 11 then! States. Oct. 30-31. Pnif. 
I'.dw. Beclital. Iitlanc Fniv.. New Orlerns. 

New Orleans—Nat'l, Wholesale Druggists* .\ssn. 
Nov. 3 7. F. F. Hollliiay, tiy Nassau st. 

New Orle.int'—,\;nerii~un .\ssn. of G'-n'l. Bag¬ 
gage A'gfs. .Nov. il. K. li. Keym lds, *'are C. 

W. k. 15. ClUcago. III. 
.New Orleans—.Vnier. So*', of Muni' ipal lni|irove- 

nii nt '. .\* V. ll-l-i. < iiarlcs Carr*'!! Prown, 
304 E. Walnut ‘t., Bbajinlngton. III. 

New Orleans-—.\mcr. Veterinary Mel. ,\s-n. 
Nov. 17-2*1. L. A. Merrlllat, 1S27 S. Wabash 
ave., Chicago. 

.New Orleans-1,a. H-e. Mfg. ,\ssn. D*'*'. 9-11. 
.T. Pope, Biinkfe, -lat. 

New Orb-ans—Siiithern Siirgb'al .\ssii. D*-*'. 1(1- 
IS. Dr. IlerliiTt A. k'.ystir, 4'i2 Favettevlll*- 
st.. kaleigli. N. C. 

New Orleans—PI Tan Pi Fra ti rnity ( N'atl.iual 1. 
D*'*'. 2(!-.30. G*'roifi*' Harrlss San -Inliuilo. 
T*x. 

MAINE 

Portlami—^Me. Tea. her ’ .tssn. O'-t. .30-31. Gb-nn 
W. Starki-y, State Hi>use. .\ugi;<t.'t, .Me. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—CitHiT^alisis 'ieni Conv. O'-t 

W. 11. .■,3^*'*'ls I'ti a. N. Y. 
Bgltimnr*.—.Mil. Stale T.':ii-li..rs' .\ssn. Dei-. 29- 

31. Hugh W. Cal*Iw<'lI. Chcsjipeake City, M<l 
lialtlna.re—k. A M Grait*; C .itiicll. N'**v. 20. 

Chas. If. Curley, .Masoitb' Temple, Baltimore. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Bcsl.'ii—.Mass. Conference cf Stclal Wo k. 0< t. 

29-':l, Lillinii M. P.rowti. 1*-l koylst'-n at., 
!5 *»i’i .34. P."-fon 

Pi*'|i II .M i-s, Civi - I/ a'giic. No*. E. T. Hart- 
Ilian. 3 .lov p-t. 

P.'psl'ii S''-, of .\iii*'ri**:iri lta*'‘cr(ol"glsts. He* 
29-.'!l. A. Pa;ki-r Hitohen«. Box (lls, Indian li 
oils, Ind, 

Bost<>n—.Noc. Master Ibnis*' PalntiTs A Di'"'ir- 
ators of M.ISS. Jan. (i >. Ab-x. Pi ters, 477 
Treinont sf. 

G-mnd Ila d.'s—NaG. Cuin il of Coii'-rcgali. ml 
*'li'iri'lips of .\m(I I. 21-29. 

Gi-an-l k.'it.p.I*c-Ceiit-a; Et*.. tri Ball** pv A-sn. 
N* *'. •_'*'--’l. ,\. I,. N'*M‘rc:ii'p*'r. Hii'iani*is* is. 

Gr.'iiid k *i*!d—'I'li*' Nat'l. Grang* . N*iv. IJ-'-S*. C, 
■M. rrieiiian. d'ippei-iriM* (“t.v, (». 

Sagir.'iw—.Mich. Imnb'iiiimt a Vi-lilcb- Idrs.’ 
A 'an. Iic". 2-3. I,. P. tVolf. .Mt. ( b'liien.*. 
-Mich. 

S.igln-iv -State (Jrangc. H- -. 9-12. .Ml«a Jen¬ 
nie knell. Ph.\ I, It. .s, Ann ,trls>r. 

MINNESOTA 
Croikslppii -.Norlhwe-t E'ticational N*>v. 

Chas. H. (Ji'ise, ivi'y. 
Diiliilh--Nortliern Minn. Devebipment .V««n. 

Nov. P2-I3. 
•Miiineais.iis—.p.biiuial Sosvh.n. Gen'I. Cnnfer- 

en*'e Scvent'i Day .\*lvciitis*s. Nov. 24 li,**-. |. 
(’has. 'I'lhmltison *-’71s 3rd a***., S**, 

.’Ilt'i'ca ' 'Mrn. r'lii*’!iti*pmi| .Xs-m, Nov. 3- 
S. W. n. Sls'p'i.inl 113 'Tli'imas a**... .N<irth. 

Minti**:ip*>;ls rhi- .\iii.'r!p-an ligiiti. \*u. lO-P,’.’ 
I.*>r*'n k'-gi rts. 319 'r'.i IsiiiiImt EX' ii.ang*'. 

.Minn**aisp|s--(iiili'ipiis cf .Minn. !(**«'. 27-2s. H. 
lliiili'li'". 24'.’9 Giirto'l.l !*v*-. 

.Miiin*'U|i‘ilis .Miss. Vail*'.* I.iiliibiT A Sash A 
IhHir SalcKiiieii's .\ssn. Dis'. 27. John P. 
Hnyili'ii. Bill l.iimbi'r Exi'liange. 

Mlnneap.iliM—.Northwestern llardivopsi l.iini)»pr- 
men'a Assn. D*'*'. 2. John p, l|.i.*.l,':i. Bill 
l.nnibi'r Exchaiig*'. 

Mlimi-apnlis-Nipriliern I’lin. Mfrs.’ Im. 
27. W. .\. Ellingi-r. 11*12 I iiiiitpi'r I * iiiiui..’ 

St. Palil — A. F. A A. M. of Minn. J iti. 21 22. 
John Fish*'!. Masonic Timiiile. 

Kansas City—k. I. k.il Club of Am N*iv. 20. 
W. II. Card. Box E. Mamhesti'r, Conn. 

Kaiis.'is Clty--Soiitliw,.stern I niiibiTiiieii'H .\«Bn. 
Jan. 28. 3*1, J H, MiHirehead. .3*12 Isitvg Bldg 

Kansns City Western |{c’.ill Imidimimt. V*.. 
hli'Ii' .V Hiinc. Assn. Jan. 13 13. H. J. 
Ibdg.. .Miili'ii*'. Kan. 

Kiiti-as Cltv Wi'-tiTii Nursery men’s .\s«n. Jan. 
22 23. <ie.*. W. ilalsingcr. It. F. D., kosc 
dal*, Kan, 

Ki'iiiii'lt Trlbi. of Iti-ii IHir. *h-l. 22 23 Mabel 
Haiiinioi'd, .3IS lllglilaiel Paragoiibl, Ark. 

.M'piictt- <»zark I'nili Grpiwi-rs' .\.sn. Jan. 0-7 
J. XV. Stn nd. I!'i{ rs, .Xr!;. 

St. Isonli—Maintenance of Way Mnst.-r Pain, 
eta’ .\»an. P. S. A .Can. Oct. 2(1 28 p » 
Hager. l.T-’3 Hnatiy ave.. Ft.'XX-.irth’ T. x 

Kt. IxmiIh—X|o. State '!'ea> hera’ Aaen. No* i. s 
E. M. Carter, Coliimbiir. 

St. I.<puls--.Xin. Poiiiologiral Spw. Dec “fi i .n 
L F.. k. Ijike. 2033 Park Boa,I. XX'aahVng( „ 

St. Loula—.\m. .Xssn. for .Vdriinceni*'iit nf v. 
ence. Dec. 2t*-Jau. 3. L. C. Howard. Sm'it 
aenlan Inatitute. Waahlnglon, D (• 

Lrom.mlc Entomologist 
Dec. 31 Jan. .. A. I. Borgesa,•.XH.Ih.m- HI'* 
landa, .Masa. “ 

MONTANA 

Bllllnga—Dept. Council P. M. I. O. o. p. n.: 
20-24. Hean XV, •Selfrldge. M7 ' Csi’lora.l*. 
iButte, .Xfpint. 

•7re.at Falla—Montana Ftilon ,\ni. Sis-. ..r F*iiiitr 
.Ian, of I'cb, 'll. O, Fnlkeata*!, Ikix 1711“ 

Hcli'na—Alont. Slate Teachers’ .Xiwin. N'p'iv' 1 
2(*. 1.. It. I’lKd**. SH’p Mil avc. 

Lewlatown—Hetall .Menhanta’ Asan. of M.mt 
Jan. 19-21. R. L. Varney, Box 14.38. Helena’ 
-Xlont, 

NEBRASKA 

Omaha* '—Neb. St.ate Tenehera’ Asan \s>v 1' 
7. Prof. P. M. Gregg. XVrsleyan I nlv.. i’ui 
versify, PL, Neb. 

Omaha—Neb. XX'onirn’a Educational Chih, No* 
0-7. Mias Jennie B. .X''ams care Teacl’ie's' 
Casualty I'nder-varltcr’, Lin*N>In. 

Omaha—State .Xssn. Co! Commlsaloner ntv 
week In Dec. A. S. Allen. North Platt- N-i 

Omaha—Neb.-Iowa Greeters. Deo. 5-*J. -Chas 
Kyan, Henshow Hotel. 

Omaha—Koyal .Xrcli Masona. Dec. B*. Fran' s 
E. XX'hlte, Mas,inlc Temple. 

Onialia—.Neb. Farmers’ Congress. Dc' BMv 1 
14. Grlunell, Paidlli n. Neb. 

Omiiha—Neb. Fanners’ Co U|ioralive Gmln , 
U*e Stock State .Xasn. Dec.—, j xv Sh-ri 
bill. 1219 City Nitl. Pank Bhlg. 

Omaha—Caih*illc XX’orkmcn. Jan. _. Tht.s. g 
iloTurka. Ne*»- Prague. Minn. 

Ou-aha—Neb. p..lle*l Her'ford Breeilers’ A-- 
Jan. —. Boyd C. Itadford. Newark, .N. • 

Si'ottsblnff—.state X’niunteer Plrcmen's * . . 
Jan. 20 2'.’. E. A. Miller. B..x .Tl, hear . 
Neb, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Keene—State Dair>men's .Xssn. D*s'. 17 I-. : 
.'I. h'nller, Durlium. N. H. 

U.'onla—State Grange. Dec. 8-11. ^.,^.rl :: 
Drake, Xian liesler, X. H. 

NEW JERSEY 

.Xilani:*' City—Natl. Coffee koaotors' x n, 
Nov. 1214. Geo. W. T.-nis. 74 XX'all -■ ’ 
Ne**' Xo-k City. 

.Xthiu:'*' city—Natl. Xs-n. .M. r. Iini l Tall., 
• pf .Xiii. Jan. 27-29. .'<«m >11. Spring. 9 Hainll 
t"I’ st.. B'sttoli. Mass. 

NEW YORK 

.X4biia.v—State Xssn. Co. Agrl. S.sicGes. J.iu. 
72. (i. W. Harrison. 131 .North Pits ■ avc 

.Vsilmm—NTifl. S<h'. of the D. **f .X. 1! , 'ji.t'i 
.Xunmil Conference i>l* N. Y. .N')*-. .'.7. c. r ■ 
Sheldon, lamertow n. N. 

Br<s»kl.vu—The N. Y. Slate Nurses’ .Xs.n. *> '. 
23 24. Julia ,X. Ijtt:<*flclU, B>I N Paul 
biny. N. Y. 

c.se. t-t *vn—Am. Chcvl' t Sh<“'p S.s-. Dc. .'t. 
F1''. S'l .X St.auf rd. 

B'iiistB’.*—Inti. Orde- of the Kln.s Daiig’.- . 
*V Sons. (( t. or .N'liv, Mrs. Frank E. I! 
tw W. GPiv-.n St.. Ciiuaml.aigna, N. X. 

Ger.i'V —S’utc D C:.* im' i's Xs- i. N*v. 1 > 
Thcirns E. 'I I; i s. .Xgrl. H.ill. Aib.iiij. 7* , 

N****' X .*sk 1 It.v—Clltilcal Ci'ngri'ss of .Xuii'i' 
College Snrge.'<n<. (h't. •.>(>.'24. FrnnkTn 
Martin. M.D.. 23 E. Washington st.. ( hi. 
HI. 

.N*'*v X'.Tk City—.'kiiicrip'an OmitlsplogUts U- • 
Nov. Belt!. T. S. I’alnier, l!v'.9 Plltnn r' 
N. \X.. Wnsliingtoii, D. C. 

.Ne*g X * rk Cit.v—.Xnicrlran T’rl^in Xssn. * 
’2II-24. Josc|>h I’. Byers, 331s l.ancast* r 
Phlla-b'lnil t 1 I, 

N'c*v X f-rk ( it*- \ t'l Fotmders* .Xssn. N*** 
2i>. t. M. ra*l ,r, J<i .No. I.nS-.illc st.. Chi ;* 
III. 

Vc'v X orW .Xnt. Sis-, kefrigerat ing Eng' 
... t -'I .W. H. U.pss. 134 Nus.a'i si 

H's'hcsti'n -N. X'. .stale Coiiferen*n of (’li.-ir* 
A (orr.-’k.n. N'ov. Il-It'. HI,hard XV. XV • 
la'e, Ibsiiii 131, Tiie Caidt*>l. Allmny N. >’ 

.Syracuse—As.sn. Acndenilc Prlmlpals of .N. 
Xork. Dec. 29-31. Edward P. Smith. 21 • 
Bryant st., .N. T*'nawanda. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

.Xsbt’vlll**—.Xiner. Clilbl llyglen** .Xssn. No*' 
Gertnule 3t. Knfpp, pjll Cathedral M.. B1I 
Hii’i're. Mil. 

kalelgb—.X. P. A A. M. .>f N. (’. Jan. -i* 
XX. XX'. AX'ilson, .Mas*inlc Temple. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—TrI State Slpwk -A Grain Gniwers’ .X*sii 
Jan, 59 23. XX'. (i. Palmer, XKrlrnltnrat C"! 
b'gc, .N. D, 

Pargo—Grand Council, k. S. M. of .N. D. Jan 
13. XX'. I , St<M'kwcll. Ibix .378. 

('rand Porks -(>r»b*r of l■',l^ost**rs. De*' —. *1. 
It. .Tiu'obt, B"T tCs", 

OHIO 
.Xtheiis—Ohio Stale Protei-tlva .Xssn. Oct. 28.'J0 

D. It. lemgnnei'key. Brnilforit, O. 
Clurlnnalt-Musi*. Hall, Grand Chapt. o. .»f E 

.S. Oct. ’JSIWk Airs. Ibssle F. R.d<-c. .Xl*. 
Sterling, O. 

Cln' lnnall -Old*. XX'*'lfnri. Conferem e. .Nov. 
H. H. Slilrer, .''.3.3 S. HIgli st., •Coliinibiis 

CIn Inniilt —. .<4...itlieni lbHi>is>]>.'ithl'' AH'ill'’al 
As-ui. Nov. pi 2',. Dr. I’ X. S*verl w:ii!l, 12 
Iowa Circle. XX'aslilngton. D 

(Imlnnall 'Frl-Slate Farm Pis'dmta .show 
Nov. 231 D. r. <5. D. It. X'an Altil 31<i «i C 
nut sf., nnclnnill. 

ClevcIaiKl—Till (lido ( inult of (Xhlo Fair*. N“ 
23-‘2(I. A. F. .s.'bnffer XVap.nkoiK'tn, (X. 

( b'**-liir'*'—N'lf'l. Xfiinb'bnil L,eigtie D*“'. -*'• 
31. Clinic.ii. Itogers XX'.KsIniff. 7»*1 North .Xiiu-ri 
■ 111 PM'-*.. Pldi"'.'t|.l.l, Pa 

CI<'V* laiid-.Am. •IHst'*rli al Assn. IVi. 'JB-.'H 
Wablo G, I,'land. 1110 W.ssHvhhI Bbig . 
Washliigti'n. D. C. 

cl*'*etaiid Natl. league ronittitsslon M-'nbaiiis 
of I . S. Jan. 14 Id 15. S, FrciK'h. 'V. 
Bn a lwn.tr. N*'W' York Cll.r. 

(('oiitlniU'il on 1'3'ge Ml) 
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Colombia—South Canilinu Colnro.l Stato Fair 
AsJO. Not. 3-8. It. \V. \Vp<itbury. socy. 

bpom.'irk—Colored Co. Fair Aa.-'n. Nov. lb-21. 
It. \V. Wroton. aet-.v. 

norcDce—l*«'e l*ee Fair Aran. Nov. -I-S. K. 
!►. .Sallenger, itecy. 

CroenwofKl--Piedmont I'air Av^n. t>ct. 23-24. 
Warren T. King, iiecy.. B<ix iW. 

uibgKtree—Wllllauihburg Co. Fair A&sn. No^v. 
1 7. \V'. II. Welfb. se«-y. 

KIngntrie—Willlam4)orK Co. Colored Fair. Nov. 
11-1.3. D. L. Fulton. «ecy. 

Lexington—Lexington Co, Fair Aean. (N t. 21-2,'. 
!* J. l.eupburt, secy. 

Marlon—Marlon Co. Fair. Nov. ll-U. C. L. 
.HcIioBeld. secy.. Orangeburg, S. C. 

Orangeburg—Orangeburg Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 
11-1*. J. M. Hughes, secy. 

Ouings—.Mt. Carmel .tgrl. ti Stock Fair .\ssn. 
Nov. 8 S. It. T. .Saxon, secy. 

It-vk fill!—Vork Co. Fair Assn. O.-t. 22-21. 
F. M. Fewell, secy. 

Spartanborg—Spartanburg Co. Fair Asan. Nov. 
4-7. Paul V. Moore, secy. 

.Sumter—Sumter Co. Fair Assn. Nov. lS-21. II. 
I.. Ti.“da1e, <ecy. 

Union—Union Co. Fair Assn. 2d wee kin Nov. 
B. F. Alston. Jr., secy. 

Waltcrboro—Calleton Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 4-8. 
W. W. Smoak. secy. 

Winn«t>oro—I'Vilnleld Agrl. Soc. Oct. 22-24. 
Miss Mary Y. Ellison, secy. 

TEXAS 
Beevllle—Bee Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 29-31. W. 

K. Marsh, eecy. 
Fort Worth—Southwestern Expo. & Fat Ftock 

Show. March 8-13, 1920. M, Swansom. Jr.. 

I.ewlston—N*. W. Live .Stock Show. Nov. 9 14. 
O. II. Ilendershot. mgr. 

GEOBGIA 

\lhsny—Reunion A. E. F. Colored Sohller.-, 
Ga. Oct. 24. Dr. J. W. Holley. 

ILLINOIS. 

Austin—Austin Indian Festival. Week Oct. 2it 
2«. E. D. Miller. 401 N. Parkshte ave.. .Vus 
tin. Chicago. 111. 

Carlyle-—Victory Celebration. Oct. 23-2r>. Fn ■ I 
P. lladerlein. secy. 

Chicago—First National Beverage E.vpositi< » 
iColieeumi. Nov. l-i*. 

Chlcag'*—Western National .Vutomoldle Show. 
Jan. 24-31. 

Orayville—Com Carnival A- Sfek Show. Oci. 
22-25. L. O. Charles, se<-y. 

INDIANA 
Jasonville—Iloinecoming. 0< i. 20-2.".. Tiios. I>an- 

fortli, sety. , 
IOWA. 

.\rnoIds Park—Victory Festival. No\. It. 
Charlton—C-'Iehratlon. .Nov. 11. .Vlf. 11. Tim¬ 

mons. chairman committee. 
Keokuk—Soldiers’ Home<' mlng. Nov. il. 

LOUISIANA. 

Bogaliisa—'Home-Coming. No'. II. G. G. Tim- 
berluke, secy. 

MAINE. 

Bangor—.Me. State Pomologbal. Nov. 17-22. 
E. L. White, secv. 

MICHIGAN 
Benton Harbor—Armistice Day Celebration. Nov. 

11. J. il. Pound, secy., care Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. 

MISSOURI. 

.St. Ijouis—Miss. Valley Exinisltlnn. Nov. 13-27. 
Nov. .H. 

•St. Louis (Southern Motel •Bblg.l—.St. la>nia 
Expo, of Imlustrial .\rts .V Crufts. Oet. 15- 
Sow 11. John Inmielsoii. Exist, (itllce. 1034 
Syndicate Trust Bhlg. 

.St. Louis—Celebratl- n. aiisidces Onler of Eagles. 
Oct. 10-2(1. A(:irt!’i .\..e .Vniusem'Ut Co., 
Hit* S. Itrdadway. 

West tpiains—Howell s ... s<,M-k Show. Oi-t. 22- 
21. It. S. Iaiiig.-t< . M.-y.. care laingstou- 
^lants-Pease Co. 

The Data Contained in This List Gives All the Dates of This 

Year’s Fairs Yet To Be Held 

notice—Tills list la pratccted by the oopyrlght of ibla Issue of The Billboard. (Section 9SI9 C. S Oxnp. 

Pl.t) All rishti rtterved. 

ALABAMA 

AWtevIllc -Henry C'J. Fair .Xssn. Oct. 27-Not. 
1, 11. B. Stoke*, secy. 

Alexander t Ity—East .\la. Fair Assn. fK-t 21- 
•jTi. .V. P. Fui|iiay. aety. 

Allcevllle—Pb'kens O.. F'ulr .\ssu. 0< t. 27-Nov. 
1. Ben K. KapiHHTt. Ke<-y. 

Bn «lcn —K»canibln Co. Pair .\ssn. O-1. 21-2.';. 
Theo. F. May. aecy. 

is.tnan—Soo.ueast .tlal>am:i Fair .\.-sn. Nov. 3 
s. S. E. Gellerstedt. ncy. 

Enterprise—Coffee Co. F.i.r. Nov. 12-1.'. ,1. N 
Singleton. «ei-<. 

Fort Payne—DeKalb Co. Fair .\s*n. ts t. 21-2.*>. 
C. 11. McCartne.v. aecy. 

IIUBts'ille —Fair. t*ct. 23-'23. P. O. Aiken. 
reel , Isl door Elka' Bldg. 

O/a: k—lbile < «>. Fair. O. t. 22-25. B. I« .\u- 
drew*. secy. 

ARIZONA 

Phoenix—.Vriron.n Slate Fair. Not. 3-». Chas. 
F. I'rlce, aecy. 

ARKANSAS 

Bentonville -Benton Co. F.iir Assn. .Nov. i-T. 
H. J. Floyd, secy. 

Waldo—Colnmhla Co. .V S. W. Fair A.>*n. 0»t. 
2J*-Nov. 1. J. E. .\skew, secy. 

CALIFORNIA 

ban Bcrnanlino—.Nathtnnl Orange Sauw. Feb. 
12-2't. l;*2<*. F. .M. Uenfpt, se-y. 

COLORADO 

Ih'nxer—Fourteentli .Anniiul National W« stern 
Stock S.iow. Jan, 17-23. 1!*2**. Fred P. Julin- 
•on. sex-y.. Fnloii Kt<s k Wiru". 

FLOaiEA 

Gainesville—.tlachiia Co. F'alr -Vssn. Nox. li¬ 
lt. Loll* C. Lynch, mgr. 

J.S-kf'ndlle—Flor.du State Fair A Exiss-ltloii 
a.. Inc. .Nov. 22-29. B. K. Ilanafourde. 

gen. nigr. .k eery.. 211 D.val-L|M-l;nTcli Bldg. 
Ijike Poitler-Brailford C». Fair A*su. Nox. 11 

l.'i. ( hiiric II. UcgUler, secy, 
live <*ak Siiwance Fair .\**u. Nox. 11-1.5. 

Or. J, i.. Payne, s«*y. 
>1'runiia —\\ •■*( Ha. Fair .\esn. Oct. 2S-N*>». 

I. C. IS. Fxan*. secy. 
.M.illrx —'lidine .\grl. F.ilr .\*-n. Nos. 12 14 

C. G. Hail. 
l•rlaril^»- Su*sTn>i>lc;iI Mid-Wluler Fair. Feb. 

!'• 13. l(r.vt. C. i;. Hon -il, re<y. 
Tsnipa—South Ha. l a r A Ga*|KirilIa Carnisal. 

Feb. 16-21. 19.0 B. K. Hanuafourde, secy. 

Clinton—S.anipson Co, .tgrl. So*-. Nov. 4-7. T. 
H. Smith, secy. 

Drunihlll—.Negro Ccmiiiiicity Fair. Nov. 25-27. 
tir-. I!. I . Hinton, sec.v. 

EIIxal>eth City—.Vllo-inarle .\grl. Assn. Inc. Nov. 
111.5. L. D. Case, secy., CbamlM-r of Com¬ 
merce. 

Faison —Negr> Iinpr itc. A Development A«sn. 
.Not. 1.3. J. N. Bennett, aex-y. 

r-jyctteville—Cape Fear Fair Assn. Oct. 28-51. 
It. .M. Jackson. *«M-y. 

IlnyisTille—( lay Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 24-25. J. 
B. Gray, secy. 

Newbern—Eastern C.indlna Fair Assn. Oct. 21- 
24. il. H. Wlllholt, secy. 

.Ni>rwoiMl—Coiiimnuiiy sFalr. Nov. 0-7. W. C. 
Kendall, se<-y. 

PInehnrst—Sandhill Fair Aaso. Nov, 10-20. 
Cha*. W. Plcfinei, aecy. 

Plnehurst—M'sire Co. Colf>re»l Agrl. Soc. Nov, 
6 7 Mrs. Mayme M. Saerlock, secy. 

Raleigh—N. C. Induat. Aasn. (Nlgro State Fair). 
Oct. 27-Not. 1. Dr. John H. Lnve, aecy. 

FRED C. PUNTNEY 

Hnidrege—Celebration. .. . 29.l»ec. 1. Xil- 
dress Box 132. 

Otnaba—Pare Fiss! 'tiuulia li.*tail 
Grt'cers’ .\ssji. o.-t, 2-’»-No'. I, Municipal 
Au'liturium. 

NE’./ JERSEY 
Jersey City—B.izaar a. It.i Uiuiuietit Armory, 

aiispii-'* Jersey ( itv V cf.-raM- ..f Foreign 
Wars. Nov. s IT. .loiiii W. M.sire, 112 W. 
Cel at.. New Vo-:, * itv. 

NEW YORK 
New Y'-rk-Trade .-sii-o,' .x 11x1**. o.' *i'»ye .t 

Novelties. N-o. 2'' l>-. d. i-y .x .Novell' 
Exi>o. <'o.. 2.';* W. :;iiii st. 

.New Y< rk (Grriid (■•-iT.i' P.ii.i.- •—.Viii-.iii-.l-il- 
Exhibition. Jan. -3-i<>. 

OHIO. 

Cincinnati—Tri-Staic "ar-.i Pro.Iii. i» SL—v.-. .Nov. 
29-Dec. tJ. I), it. Van .Vtt.i. »-cy., 31<i tVal- 
nut at. 

Circlevllle—Pumpkin Sli- w. ()<-(. 22-21. >'i-<-y.. 
Clianihv-r of Coiiiiin-rci-. 

Cleveland—Ohio Fair Cin-iiii. Nor. 2."-2''-. .V. 
E. Shaffer, se-y.. Wapako.n-t.i. O. 

Da.vton- Greal--r I'ayioii In-liistrial Exisi. o-e ns 
^•-'t. 12, clos-s .Ian. 1. A-Mri-s* Greater Bay- 
luu Indii'tri i Ex|k>. 

I.anrelville—F.irmers .v Bosiiicss .M<-n'; .stri'--t 
Fair. Oit. t;»»-Nov. I. 1. .\. .M.-Cl-Il.iu. scci. 

OREGON 

Portland—Pacill.- lulern.atii.nal l ive Sos-k Slmw. 
Nov. 17-22. Frank Brown, pres., i arlet -n. 
Ore. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Shippenville—ol-l 1'- an- Wei-k .v Home.s.iulng 

f<-r SoIdi--«r* .V Snil.- v o, i. 2i>-2ti. B. .M. 
Jenkins, mgr.. Ciii-i-ra. I-.i. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Easley—.Vgri-iiltiiral Str--ef lair, 29-Not. 

1. PUelp.s Sti-se.-?i. si-iy.. Cliamlx-r of Coni- 
nien-e. 

WA.<»HTNGTON 

Sp«ikane—West It-.y.-d l. v,. sim-l. Show, N->v. 
3-7. W. I, IVnuant, u.gr. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Huntington—Pyll-l.-in Festival. Nov. 3-8. Ibib- 
ert V. S<-ott. secy.. Box 117!*. 

Dublin -Ceiilral Col-»re-l I’e-'iile a F.ilr. -Oct. 20- 
2.'-. i;. S. Newsome, mgr.. Box 2'*S. 

Kusitnau—l>-slge Co. Fair .Vssu. Oct. 20-25. 
Jahu-s BlalHip. Jr., aecy. 

(iriffln -Grllhn-SpaMlng Co. Fair .V-u-n. Oct. 
2(»2.-.. J. It. Mills, secy. 

J-'-’ka- n—Biilts <'o. Fair .\ssn. Nov. .3-8 J. D. 
J-'bcs. SO--.V. 

■lesap-Wayne Co.»Falr .4s*n. Nov. 10-15. W. 

I-y-'D* TiM'Uilts Co. Fair .V«an. Nov. 4-8. T. 
V. Williford se.y. 

Mao-n-Ga Slate Fair .'*sn. «V|. 22-31. 
Ilsrr.v C. It-ilierl, a<-cy. 

Macun—Midd.e Ga. I nl-.r.-l Fair .\s-u. .Nov. .3- 
12. It i;. IIartlr,T, ee<-.v.. 4.'7 Cotton are. 

Madlw-n- Morgan Co. Fair .Nov. 4-8. C. 
M. Furi-w. se--y. 

Nwalnalvor-- - Seneca Co. Col. Fair .\«*n. *»<-t. 27- 
Nov. 1. J. 9. Downs, *e.-y. 

taldoata—L-wadc* Co. Fair .\«»n. .Nov. 3 8. 
W. E. Fr* nch, secy. 

1 idalla—Great Soutbeastern Fair. o- t. '27-N—t. 
1. E. I*. Newsome, mgr,, Ui-x '21**. Dublin. 
Ga. 

KENTUCKY 

Mt. Sirrllng—Mt Sterling F.ilr 0\, In--. «Vt. 
22-25. G, II. Senff, sei-.T. 

ILLINOIS 

•'•■Icag ’ - loternatb-nal IJve Slock Exp-'sitl -n. 
Nov. 29-I*ec. It. B. II. Ilelde, »ecy., I'nlon 
Slox-k Yard*. 

LOUISIANA 

Jennings Jrnnliig* Parish Fair. .Nov. (l-S. 

MARYLAND 

I niiilM-rland--Cumberland Fair .\ssn, Inc. 0«-t. 
•*2-25. Virgil r. Powell, aecy. 

l>ederlck-d>e<lerick Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2 
O. O. Warehinie, sg<-y. 

MISSISSIPPI 

■lai-itHon -Mississippi State Fair. Oct. 'J 
Mabel L. Sflre, aecy. 

I exjngion—Mississippi Valley K*»,’ .\ssn. 
2i Not. 1. \v. J. Pickens, secy. 

Mitgn-dln—Pike Co. Fair Assn.. In--. O.-t, 
L Dr. J. Sterling .Moore, secy. 

MISSOURI 

Kanan* Clly Amerl-an UovnI I lTe.*to.-k S 
Nov, 1.3 -22, W. 11. WiM-k*. acoT., I Ivei 
r iibangn Blilg. 

Mr. Puntney Is agrretary of the White County Fair, Oarmi. UL 

RACING DATES 
ll-*’klnghani —Rl-d-niond Co. Fair .\s*n. *Not, 

5 8. J. P. I*'gg». secy. 
S ilisbiirj I’l- vpl--'* .VgTi. Pilr .tssn. I'-t. ’22- 

24. P. I*. Brown, .-eo.v. 
.Sinltliflcld Johnston C--. .\gr’ S V. Nov. 4 7. 

Kingavllle—Kleberg Co. Commercial Club. Nov. 
•>-8. Maruns Pbllllps, aecy. 

Pittstinrg —.Norllioa'i Texa* Fair. 0--t. 21Nov. 
1. P. W. M'.iddux aecy. 

Sun .3ngelo—Saa Angelo Fair .Vssn. 4>ct. 28- 
.Nov. 1. Tho*. F. Owen, aery. 

!<lier;itan —Red Biv-r Valley 4'alr. Oct. 21-—"■ 
J-din E. Surratt, secy. 

Texarkana—ITie Four State* Fair. Oct. 28-Not. 
1. Dr. AV. T. Thompson. se<-y.. 22i>i.^ W. 
Broad *t. 

W.-ieo- Texas C> tton Pala<-e. l>- t. 25-Nov. 9. ,S. 
.N Vlayrtel-l. sei-y. 

Yoakum—South Texas Fair. Oct. 22-2.'. Clar¬ 
ence Walter*, secy. 

VIRGINIA 

Emporia—Empi’rla .Vgrl. Agrl. Fair .Vssn., Inc. 
Oct. 21 ’24. J. C. Ostmrn. aecy. 

I-mron-xville—Uriinsn ok S.-h<Ni| .v ,\grl. Fair 
.V'sn. **. t. 29 .31. T. E. Warrliier. se<-y. 

Suffolk—Tidewater Fair .Vssn. Oct. 21-'24. 

NOTICE -This list is proterled by the cotiyright of 
this Issue of Thi' Billboard. (Section 9S19 U. .s. Comp, 
stat.) All rl|bts reserved. i 

'mltliriebl Jobiistou Co C.ilored .Vgrl. S»'-'. Nov 
11 1.3. Wm. S. Av.-ra, eeey. Wll..on* MIN-, CUBA 

Havana—Oiien* Nov. 27 for !<** da 
LOUISIANA 

.New Orleans Glefrer--ii Park)—Nov, 
A Feb. Is-March 17. 

New Orleans IKaIr Gnmndsi—Jan. 

MARYLAND 

Bowie—Nov. 11-2t*. 
Laurel—Oct. 1-31. 
PImlleu—Not. I I :. 

Tarls re Coastal l lalii Fair .Vs-n. \ov. 4 7. 
C. .V. J.ilinscn. 

Townsville- Van‘e Co. Filr. O-t. 22-2.'*. W. K. 
Williams, seey. 

Wartestso-o Viis-ii Co. Cidorisl .Vgrl. S-s-. Oct. 
:«i ;!l. J. I*. .VI i.sk. Ansonville. .\. 0. 

Wintoii—HartforI Co. Fair. l*et 21-21. C. L. 
IGunnt, s«*cy. 

21-24. W-SKllaod R.mnoke Cbowan Fair .Vssn. Nov. 
IS 21. .VI. W. Wall, sis’y., Jackson, N. C. 

0»(.AKOMA 

2lV25. Klngflslu-r--Klngllsher Co, Fair .Vssn. tb-t. 27- 
3t>, II. Claude Mmitb, secy. 

Dct. OREGON 

, .m Portland—PacIlK- Intcrnat'I l.lve Stock Bhow. 
Nov. 17-22. fl. M. Plummer, mgr. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Show Beaufort Ib-aiifi rf C-'. Fair .V*«n. Nov. 11-1.3 
•Nt<s-k Bennettsvllle—VlarllMini Co. Fair .Vssn. Nov. 

.'-7. S. P. I Stanliui. secy. 
Blsliopvllle —I cesCo. Fair .Vssn. Nov. 24-27. K. 

I- IG-ar-n. scry. 
. II. niesi.-r Fair Bi|-*->u Clo-stcr Cbaniber of Com 

nieri e. N->v. 4 7 H. B. Itrancli, aecy. 
r. II. Chesterdcld -Cliestertleld Fair .Vssn. I’robably 

Nov. 12-1.3. T. E. .Mulloy, eecy. 
I. T. Columbia .South Carullnu Fair .Vssn. Oct. 27-31. 

I*. P. EttnI. sei y. 

COMING EVENTS state all In first letter as t<> urtglnal enst. naidltlon. 

etc. .Vdilreas VIOFNT B.VKBAR.V PARK AS.s.v . c 

It. Craven*. Selina, Kansas. 
NOTICE—This list 1* proUx-teii tiy llw ixipxrtxht <’f 

this Issue i< The KllllaatrA (Scetbat 9319 F .s. 
Stat.) All rlfhU reserved. 

The sprsisor* a fr.-u , siui« f -r Uw trcelmevil of 
rhlldreii 1311,-1^,1 «iiij tula-rrulipsu ere enxlous 
l-r-s-ure e essstd-hend Cerrou-s-l or nytug .leimle for 
said i-emp Ii Is e purely benevolent InsUtuliisn. ami 
the pelci* mus* Ih» low. but no faiu-y nup-Mne Is ex 
lic-led or, Indetd. roqultwl S«-itil desc-rlpUmi. Vo<-e- 
U.<n and price to HENRY V. BACKUS. K} Neavc 
Bldf., ClnoianatL Ohto. 

ARIZONA 

Me».i—.Vrlx. Cotton Carnival tV-t. ’Al-UT*. R. 
K. Luah, eecy. 

IDAHO 
Blackfoot—Bingham Co. Pure Bred Livestock 

Show. Dec. 1. 
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ALABAMA 

r.irmirigliam—Ilipixxlrome Skating Elnk, J, H. 
I'Xiiioiiilmu, mgr, 

lUrmiiigtiiiin—Eawt Lake Kink, J. A. Keith, mgr, 
iKitliaii—ItoIIer Skating Uuik. Hay Johom, mgr. 
I’lorence—JnyluDil Skating Itiilk, Matt \V<>o<i- 

_ waril. mgr.: plnyn attraetinns. 
thnlsilcn —I’avillon Skating Itiiik, <lartwli-n, P.clle- 

vnc A: L. .M. Hy., piv/iis.; winter and summer; 
pla.vs attractions. 

TusoaI<s)sa—East Kn<l Itlnk, H. II. SoUniitt, 
mgr. 

CALIFOENTA 

Irt.ngton—Holler Skating Hlnk, Jolmny Daley, 
mgr. 

I.aton—Eaton Hink, Alfred Peterson, mgr. 
Los -tiigeles—.Skating Kink on Hill Street, he- 

tweii ."ith A Util st.s., Mrs. Sim|>son, prop. 
Madera—Holler Skating Hink, \V. T. Duncan, 

mgr. 
Pomona—PonKuia Holler Hink, Hdw. A. Kick- 

ham, mgr. 
Hielimoiiil Itielcnond Rollaway Hink. Trank J. 

Case, mgr. 
San Diego Itroadway Hink. Edw. A. Kickinun, 

mgr.; winter and summer. 
San Traueisei,—l.il)erty .Skating Academy, Cl.’41 

Pitli -f., Cliarles .si/.elove. mgr. 
San Jose —Au.litorium Hink, V. A. Hancock, 

mgr. 

San P-dro—Holler Skating Itlnk, Dad Walton, 
mgr. ) 

COLORADO 

Itoulder—.\rmory Hink, Lloyd E. Ilill, mgr. 
Canyon City —I'onvention Hall Hink, T. ’ P. 

Smltli, mgr 
Colorado Springs—Metropolitan Hink, Col- 

l>ern iV Iteneon. mgr.s. 
D-nver—Broadway Holler Hink, .T. H. Crahb, 

mgr.: winter and summer; plays altraoiioas. 
fireeley—Holler Hink, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

Steer, mgrs. 
latmar—Armory .Skating Hink, llerwig i Eisl- 

enhnugli, mgrs. 
Hoeky Tord — .Vrniory Hink, Chetd: Bros., mgr.s. 

CONNECTICUT . 

Bridgeport—Park City Skating Hink, laingner 
Bros., mgrs. 

New Haren—Casino Hink, .Tames E. Canavan, 
mgr. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Washington—Central Coliseum Hink, E. S. 
Whiting, mgr. 

OEOROIA 
Macon—Skating Rink, on Cotton avenne. 
Savannah—Skating Hink, Bull A Jones streets, 

Alan MaeDonell, mgr. 

IDAHO 
Poeatello—Skating Hink, McCabe & AleDonald, 

mgrs. 
SandiMtint—Oja-ra House Hink, Tbo.s, ^rartin, 

mgr. 
.Star—Holler Skating Rink, Geo. Attwood, mgr. 

ILLINOIS 

Aurora—.Sylvandell Hink. Prank Tblelen, mgr. 
Belleville—Mascoutab Avenue Holler Hink, A. 

S. Ilendrieka, mgr. 
Benid—Benld Roller Rink, Beald Am. Co., 

props.; playa attractions. 
Itbs.niiiigton—Coliseum Hink, Pred M'.dkan, Jr., 

mgr. 
Braoevillo—H.dler .Skating Bink, rT.-nry TJelle, 

mgr. 
Biislinell—R<d!er BInk, 1. M. .k H. E. Ball, 

mgrs. 
Cbieago—Wlilte City Roller Rink, H. W. (Eitek) 

Plain, mgr. 
Cliieago-- Madison Gardens Rink, .Toljn C. Me- 

Connaek, mgr. 
Chieago—Hiverview Roller Rink, Jas. A. Tinncy, 

mgr.; plays attraetions. 
DeKalb— .Vrniory Kink. Peter Cbristianson, mgr. 
Deput*—laike Shore Hink. H. A. Snytb-r, itigr. 
Dixon—Skating Hink, Lewis Payne, mgr. 
East St. Ixnls-Rage Holler Hink, Thos. J. 

Godfrey, mgr. 
Galena—Opera House Hink, J. G. .Sehmobl, 

mgr.; pla.vs attractions. 
Galesburg-.Armory Hink, C. E. AbTricli, mgr.; 

plays attractions. 
Girard—<»i« ra House Hink, J.n l. 1). Povster, 

mgr. 
Glasford—Holler Rink O. A. Fabne-^toek, prop. 
Harvard—Saunders Roller Hink, Miig-ne Saun¬ 

ders, mgr. 
Herrin—Holler Hink, W. O. Hall, tog . 
lolinson City—Holanil Holler Hink, W. O. Hall 

mgr. 
Kankakee—Electric Park Hink, C. H. Blake, 

mgr. 
l aw reueeville—.Adams’ Boiler Hink, W. G. 

Adams, mgr. 
r.ewistown—Ross Roller Rink, Jolin Timm. mgr. 
fxjdi—Colieeum Ktdler Rink, H. A’. Coddlngton 

mgr. 
Macomb—Holmes Park Rink, Frank Holmes, 

mgr.; plays attraetions. 
Mention—Mention Roller Rink, Ehrgott Bros,, 

mgrs.; plays attraetions. 
Metrop<dis—Jones’ Holler Hink, James A. .Tones 

mgr.: plays attractions. ’ 
Morris HitIP r Hink. J. B. AtcKean, mgr. 

kdiio-Drenmland Rink, Tho.«. J. Burke, mgr.; 
EM Iilays attraetions. 
ratoria—Fairyland Skating Pavilion, Ch.as. T. 
^ Honk, mgr.; plays attraetlon.s. 

Teotoiie--I’tsifone Skating Rink, S. B. Barton 
nigr.; plays attraetions. ' 

I’iftstiebl—Itnsli Hall Skating Rink. B. Ij. Mat- 
tbews, mgr.; plays attractions 

Pl.t moi,til—Holler Hink. .Monk Bros., mgrs. 
Koekford—Winter Garden Rink, O O. Brc5ni'» 

mgr. ■ 
Ib-kford—Coliseum Rink, ,A. D. .Aldrich mgr 
Htwk Island—Empire .Skating Palace, Edward 

T. Dolly, mgr. 
San.Itvt. b—Coliseum Hink. H. A’an Winkel, mgr. 
Merling—Armory Hink. Harry A. Collinti. mgr. 
Tllden—Murphy’s Roller Rink, Daniel Murphv. 

mgr. 
Toleilo—Croy’s Ritik. C. W. Croy, mgr. 

INDIANA 
Bedford-Roller Rink, Kreiike Bros., mgrs. 
Btee Ridge—(no post office, near Sbelbyvnio) 

Roller Rink, Yeager & Derlnger, mgrs, 
Brazil—Metropcdltan Rink, J. W. Lytle tic .Soc 

mgrs. ’ 
Rrot*ston—Roller Rink, Sparrow & Wilson 

mgrs. 
Crown Point—Lehman’s Rink, J. H. Lehman 

mgr. 
Dugger—Harding Bros.’ Rink, Hardiig,- Bros., 

mgrs. 
English Lake—Roller Bink, Pat Wcldi. mgr. 

SKATING RINK LIST Grand Rapids—Coliseum Rink, Geo. B. Zlnd'd 
mgr, 

Ilarl—I’.alaee Hink, Norst A Miller, mgrs. 
Iloiigliton—.Vmpblilrotne Hink, John T. MeNa. 

marii, mgr. 
riotvell .Viiilltorinm HItik. J. B. Barron, mgr 
loiilti — Ridler Hink, G, It. Jack, ingr. 
Iron Moiiiilaiii ltlj<.ii .skating Hink, Vf. D 

Tlioiiins, mgr.: pla.ts altraetlons. ’ ' ' " 
Isplieiiiing—Itradotiid .Aiiiiiseiiient Hall Rink S 

K. Wieilman, mgr. ’ ’ ’ 
Jaek-s-n IL•lgne Park Skuling Kink, tldell 4 

Caslerllne. mgrs.; winter uinl snminer. 
Igike OrliMt—Park Island UInk, F. .1. Hcrti'" 

winter and summer; plays uttr.vetloiis. ’ 
Mariim-tte—Holler Hink, .tt. K. Wetslman. mgr. 
Miilland —I’ustinie Holler Skating Hink, i’,' 

Heinzeliiiaii, mgr.: winter and sumtmr; iil.iv' 
attraetions. 

Munlslng -Grand Ridb-r Hink, Nellie Met'iiieb- 
fsdi, mgr.; winter and siiuiiuor; plat* atlra- 
tlops. 

Mnskegon—.Merrill Hink. Merrill 4. .simlUi, 
mgrs.; pla.vs attraetions. 

Xegannee —.Ailelpiii Holler IHnk, J. M. Wilson, 
mgr. 

Norway—Itolb r Hink, F. niig'-ron. nu;r. 
Gtsi-g ! I’aliii -' Hink. D. <5. Chamberlin, lugr. 
Hose City—I.'oller Hink. N. C. Luke, lugr* 
Saginaw I’laza Holler Kink. PrtsI J.-nks, mgr. 
Sparta—S|iaria Skating H.uk, W. .A. Kent', 

mgr.; plays attraetions. 
Three Rivers—Dpera Iloiisi- Iliuk, J. D. Lcnhart, 

mgr. 
Walkervllle—Pastime Skating Hink, C. 0. Twir.- 

ing 4 s«n, nigr«, 

MINNESOTA 

Br.iinerd—HoIl-.Away Hink, Jenson Si Baker, 
mgrs. 

Diitiitli- Itoiler Hliik. l.onis TTamiiiel, mgr. 
Grand H.ipids—Holler Hink, G. 1* Haunfranz, 

mgr. 
International Falls—ilrand Hink, A. I.. Knapp, 

mgr. 
Lake City—Lake City Ihdler Rink. Pat 4 AKl- 

amler .Morgan, mgrs. 
Kake Wil-oii Skating Hink, I.ane 4 llille»b.n!, 

mgrs. 
Little Falls—Holb-r Itlnk. JiiUiis J'-tka. mar. 
St. Paul—Davidson’,s .Arcadia Hii.k. Chas. Lo k 

ermnn. mgr. 
St. P.inl—Casino Hink. T.ane .Ami|s<>nieiit Co., 

mgr.s. 
Sleepy Eye—Roller Hink. S. E. StoeUsfead. mgr. 
Thb t River Falls—M"zark H-ller Hink, Phil J. 

JCeh, mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Mi'Cotiib—Holler Hink. X. G. Gatlin, mg:. 
Meridian—Palace Holler Hiuk, J. C. Manly, 

mgr. 
MISSOURI 

Aurora—.Armory Hink. W. A. <»gle.<hy, mgr. 
Buuiie Terre—Holler Hink, H. B. Thomas, 

mgr.: plays attrm-tions. 
Coliimida—I’alaee Holler Hink. C. M. T/owc, mgr. 
.viemphis—New Palr.ee Hink, Campbtdl Bros., 

mgrs. 
St. l.oni^—Pa'.ladinni Rink. Hislm-y peter, mgr. 
Tarklo—H-d!er Hink, Rouse Brtis., mgrs. 

MONTANA 

Glendhi—^G.ite CD.v Hink. J. IT. S.awyer, mgr. 

NEBRASKA 
.Alusworiii—V-id.i s-iii!ii Holler Itlnk. Da.v Bri .. 

mgrs.: winter and slimmer: r>ln.\s attraeflou-. 
Central City -Ceiitr.il City Itlnk. Dr. ttinifelter, 

nigr. 
Fiemont — Holler Itiuk. L. Mooler. lotr. 
I'n-niont—Teni|de Itink, Dr. J. Sloekfeld. mgr. 
Grand Ist.ind —ibdier Skating Hink. No. II, 

. I "s nigr.: wltiier and siiiniiier. 
Norfolk—giiecn CMy Holler Itink, C. E. Ward, 

tiigc.: plavs .itiraetions. 
Giiiiilin—.Auditoriiini Itink. J M. tJillen, mgr. 
Gnl —I’.ell’s Itink. Frill Bell, tiigr. 
Hnslivillc - Star Itlnk. D. M. Gourley, mgr. 
Wnithlll — Holler Hink, IM llarrls. 

NEW JERSEY 

Ea.st (trango Hollo Itanee Itink, S. E. Roush, 
mgr. 

Irvlnglon —Palace Hink, Cariauiler A Peterson, 
mers. 

Isuig Branch—Chelsea Holler Ulnk, I'n d Flskc. 
mgr. 

Newark Pila,,. IPd r Hink. U W. Merrill. 
mgr.: winter and siimriier; pbn s uttr.iction-, 

Tr.-nton —Wtiile t lt\ Skiilliig Itink. 

NEW MEXICO 

.Mbminenim- — Roller K.'nk, Earl Bowdbh. mgr. 
Gnlliip —I'astimi- Itlnk. I’eicr Kltelun, mgr. 

NEW YORK 

Aiibiini —G.irdi II Ho||ep itliit, J.i.-..1> Dii b'c, 
prop. 

Boonville—It db r Ttlnk. Trafr -rd 4 Sawyer, 
mgrs. 

BiifTalo -.Magura .<.|iiare Ttolbr Rink. J. T. 
Slierloek. mgr.: winter jiml Miiiiitmr; idavs 

Castile—.Aiidit'wliim Hink, Clan'oco B, Ti.ilcr, 
mgr. 

Elmira <:ien«lde IMb r Rlok, M .trlle.ir A 
< liamls-rs. ingrs. 

Fratikllinllle — Cnslno Rlnlt, rrankll-ivUle 
Amiisenieiit Co., m rrs. 

GI„»er-»ilIe Skating Itlnk. F. W. Vniler, 
ingp. 

Iltiilsosi—Hudson Hink. P. A. Sliii>plM>een, mgr. 
JatiieHtowII —Holler Skuling Hink. \V. E. Gen 

no, mgr. 
Kingston Broadway Casino Itlnk. 
Kingston-Wii' liliigloii Mall Itlnk, Geo, ^ feeb. 

mgr. 
Marlon—ItoibT Itlnk. Joliii Howell, mgr. 
Moravia I’lloi ll.dler Hink B..|sford A Anr 

props. 
New A’ork City—Hiiiifs Point Palace P.Iuk. 

S.'.'l s. I’dvd.. Harry D. Fiiike. mgr. 
New York City—Grami Central Palace Holb' 

Hink. Ldw. York, mgr. 
New York (Bronxl Starlight Park Holler Rink. 

Victor .1. Brown, mgr 
n«wego—Criterion Roller Hink. Morion A Wide 

mayor, owners; E. H. Forsylli. mgr.; plays 
attraetions. « 

I’eiin Yin -Beaeb’s Hoiiing Pal.are. Harry 
Teels, mgr.: idays iittraitloiis. 

Port Henry I’alaee Hink. I’, o. Cnllaglmn. mgr. 
Port Ji rtls—l•onde^TH Itlnk. J. Dondero, mgr. 
Uotliesler GelleKce Holler Itlnk, .laeob Dl 111. 

iMU'r.; 110 South hv<*.; wliitor uiul 
riltrjifth.nfw. 

ItiKliesiei Stratford Roller Itlnk, lYiiik E. «ol0. 
moll, prop.; farl W. Rowley, uigr.; winter 
and sum.. iiliiya uttrnetion-.. 

Re<)tla—Itolb-T lUiik. Ktnum Bros., 
Ftlra—Ftlea Holler Itinik T^M. W Condon 

mgf. 

A List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 
Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 
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Pt. Wayne—Washington IHnk, Joe L. Bell, 
nigr.; plays attractions. 

Franklin—Franklin Hink, J, O. Bairdon, mgr. 
GiKsllaiid—Holler Hink, .A. Gravel, mgr. 
Indian.'iisdis—Riverside Hink, Nig. Shank, mgr, 
I/intuu—Coliseiini Hink, J. M. Mahan, mgr. 
Michigan City—Holler Hink, H. 11. Weller, 

mgr. 
Montpelier—Model Hink, James II. Hcdman, mgr. 
Newea-lle—c.d.seiiiii Itii.l;, II. E. Jennings, mgr. 
Itielimonil—Coliseum Hink. Clem Caar. mgr. 
Sheridan—Gjiera House Holler Hink. Slnglct-m 

4 Siininiilt, props.; plays attraitions. 
Terre IL.iite—Twidve I’oints Skating HiUk. .A. 

Stites, prop. 
Whiling—Hiuk. 
Wineliesier—Win hester Roller Rink, B.aldwin 

4 Bailey, mgrs. 

IOWA 
Allda—Frban P.irk Roller Rink, C. A. “ITappy 

Hi” Hibbard, mgr.: winter and summer: 
plays attractions. 

.Ames—Holler Skating Rink, Mr. Cole, mgr. 
Atlantic—1! Her Hink. W. WiMidward. mgr. 
-Audiils'ii—r Hink, C. Il.ayes, eigr. 
Ayrshire—Ddd Fellows’ Skating Itink, O. 11. 

Cookinliam, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Batatl.i—Ho ler Hink. CTias. A. Fislier. mgr. 
Bon.iparte—Holler Hink, Sadler 4 Carr. mgr.-. 
IVsii.e—Tlienison's Hink, Tbeo. Thoni.s.in, mgr. 
Britt—New Prime's Hink. Frank Bamly. mgr. 
C'aseade—Careado Holier Hink, Caseadc A:n. Co., 

proiis.; plays attractions. 
Cedar Rapids—.Ainliforinm Holler Rink, A. S. 

Kennedy, mgr.; plays attractions. 

Independence—.Auditorium Rink, W. T. Fry, 
nigr. 

Parsons—Lowes Holler Rink, C. M. Lowe, mgr.; 
plays attraetlon.s, 

Wlnlield—.Auditorium Hink, .A. J. Pettit, mgr. 

KENTUCKY 

Bowling Green—Holler Hink, H. .S. Brile, mgr. 
Danville-F. B. F. Holler Rink, Ed Doueghy, 

mgr. 
Franklin—Skating Hink. Mr. Jackson, mgr. 
Henderson—Holb-r Hink. J. 11. Kerr, mgr. 
l.e\inglon—Mammoth Holler Hink, D. II. FAm- 

slice 4 T. M. Hosteller. Iiigve. 
Mayfield—Holler Hiuk, H. I... Horner, mgr. 
Maylie'd — Hidler Hink, Fred Howard, uigr. 
Mlddb.shoro-I’ustiuie Holler Hink, J. P. 

Dugan, mgr.; pla.vs attractions. 
Richmond—Skating Hink. C. J. Iloliues, mgr. 
Winehesler—.Vudiluriuiu Hiuk, Bluomlield 4 Rat¬ 

liff, mgrs. 
LOUISIANA 

Baton Hotige—Casino Hink, ilector DeSylvla, 
mgr. 

Covington--Casino Holler Riuk, G. A. Daigle, 
prop. 

Lake. Charles—Casino Hink. II. B. Howard, 
mgr.; winter and summer; plays attractions. 

Shreveport—.Maple Hink,—James Itiiwlnnd, uigr. 

MAINE 
Bang<a-—Bowiolroiiie Hink. 1.. 
Farmington—Hoiierway Hink, 

mgr. 
Uwvistor—City Hal’. Rink, D. 

THE “BIG SHOW” ON THE LAKE FRONT 

View of the lUngliiig Brothcra-R'.muin A- Psilley Orcus. Photo by R. D. NfomlngsUr. Tak»>n on llie lake 
fnait at Chieago during the great run that tho elreus had in Hui Windy City. 

< liariton—.Vrmor.v Hink, F. .A. Magnan, mgr. 
Clarion—Princess Roller Tfink, C. Hotzler, mgr.; 

winter and .summer: plays attraetions. 
Des .Mo:i.Its—1>;,lace Hink, <nsi. Namur, mgr, 
Des .Moines—Jlariel Holler Hiuk, Max Kromer, 

mgr.: id.-iys attractions. 
Dnbii.nie—Hiverview Holler Rink. Carl L. Gra¬ 

ham. mgr. 
I'.arlliaui—Bllderbaek Hipk, F. 
i:iIswortli—Holler Hink. A. P-. 
Eminetsbiirg—Skating Rink, 

mgr. 
Talrtie.d—Holler Kink. Hlebani 
Fort Madis<in—Holler Hink. S. I 
Hiimboldt—Christensen's Rink, 

mgr.: plays attractions. 
Hnineston—B jon Roller Hink, 

mgrs.; jdays attraetions. 
Irclon—I ct.in Holb-r Hink, M. I. Mitclicll, 

nigr. 
Keokuk —Palace Holier Hink, J. Holds worth, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Jaike City—Milb r Itlnk. C. H. Miller, mgr. 
laverniore-Autumn la-af Hink, F. E. Collins, 

Norway—Central Park Skating Hink. A. P. Bas¬ 
sett, mgr.; winter and summer; plays attrac¬ 
tions. 

MARYLANB 

Barton—I/igxPm's Oin-ra House Itink, Jo.. F. 
Is*g.sdiin, mgr.; winter and snminer; playr nt- 
tra"tion.«. 

Cnslbd,|—Gilis(,u',^ Hink, Paul C. Law.soii. mgr, 
CnmlH-rland—Maryland Hink, W. J. AlH'artliv. 

mgr. 
Oakland—^Holler Itink. L. J, Biown, n:gr, 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Fall River—C.-i'ino Hink. Fred Coiiture, nigr. 
Framingham—Holler Hink, .A. J, Henerson. mgr, 
Isiwvll—Rollaway Hink, F. M. Vli.i mgr. 
Marlboro—Fgst line Sk.ating Itlnk. Monahan A 

Whelan, mgrs.; idays attractions. 
Piif'lleld It.liter Hii.t,. II, V. VVilll.inis mgr. 
Lynn—Casino Hink. Tlioimis jf. Welch, mgr. 
Pittsfield Coluiiilda Holler Hink. Geo. .\. WR. 

liaiiis, mgr. 
Quincy-Skating Hink. Keating 4 Higgiu, mgrs. 
.<aleiii Holb-r Itln’i. Tlios. W. lcti. mgr. 
Southbrldge—Hlppt.Ironie Hink, Artliiir T.Iaueli. 

:inl. iiil't. 

Springfield—T-ymau Street Riuk, Clins. E. H n- 
drlek. 

Taunton—Broadway Skating Rink, Mr. Bniin .n 
mgr. 

Wo-ef ster—Lincoln S<(iiare Rink, A. W. Nletiols 
mgr. ’ 

MICHIGAN 

.Alleg.ir—New .Andltorium Hink, W. 4 N. 
roster, nigrs. 

.Atni.'i—Itfdb-r Hink. .A, C, Wvn.int, mgr, 
Aliiena—Holler Hink. H. H. Slall. nigr. 
Alisiia—Davis’ Holb-r Hink. Albert Llglit mgr 
P.ay Cit.v—Wasidnzfoii Market Hink. Ed Sen" 

man, mgr.; plajs attraetions. 

Bessemer -ColiKeiim Bink. B. .T. Gandeite mgr 
iP-sscnier-Holler Itlnk. D. M.ieFsrIane, nigr. ‘ 
Caliimel—Palestra Itink. J. C. Vivian, mgr 
Charlevoix—Charlevoix Holler Hink, Ed Seaman 

mgr. 

Chesnning -Opera House Skating Bink, A. Cant¬ 
well, mgr.: [days at tractions. 

Conslantim—()i«ra House Itink, R, D. Ismnion, 
mgr. 

Detroit—Wayne Oonlens Itlnk. AValfer E. 
Siitidien. mgr. 

Detroit Hrdb-r I’alaee Itink, Art, Il.irrison. mgr, 
Detroit-Palaee (iardens Itink, <11 Jeffersiut 

ave., Peter J. Shea. mgr. 
Eseanaba—Coliseum Itlnk, Rlelinrd Hath, mgr, 
I'lint—Lakeside ltolb*r Itlnk, J, I). Stuart, mgr.; 

winter and summe-r. 

Bllderbaek. mgr. 
.?taplrs, mgr. 

C, G. Sfedman, 

M.idrid—Ho ler Hink. AA*. A. Carlnm, 
Manchester-Holler Rink, Ralph W. 

mgr. 
M.vstlc—Holler Hink, J. .T. Joanett, i 

Newton—Graber’s Roller Rink, E. E 
nigr. 

Ordwein Holler Kink, Warneke Bros.. 
Osage—Pa'aee ItolliT Hink, Gardner / 

mgrs.; winter and smiimc: plavs a 
Otfiimwa—Jai All-i Itlnk, Blizzitrd , 
Prairie City—Fnion Holler Itlnk, 

Conge: 

—Ainu'ii Park Hink. F.llsworth 
:jgr.; winter and suinnicr; jdays at- 

tol'er Hii:k. S. ,A. Shields, mgr. 
‘—Itidler Hink, Foster Bros., mgrs. 
[oiler Hink. < ba«. Lake, mgr. 
I—Woo<]ard’.s Holler Rink. Johm-on & 

KANSAS 
Talker's Ttolicr Itlnk, Howard Collins, 



\V»t«Tti>wn—NovHty Ulnli. F. C. Snell, mgr. 
AVtsIllt'I'l—Cullwiia Kink, John Itarkman, mgr. 

UOKTH CAHOLINA 

lliirli'gtuu —iColli-r Skating Itiuk, I’aul Morgan, 

I’ulluian—Roller Rink, A. Valk. mgr. 
Seattle—.Vreua Roller Rink, Seattle Arena t'o., 

Seattle—K»ller’<i Rink, M. ti. Koller, mgr.; win¬ 
ter and Kiimnii r; plays attraetlonH. 

Taeoinu—(ilide Skating Rink, Russ Hall, mgr. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
t'liarlesp.n—I.uua Park Rink, J. R. Crowley, 

nigr. 
t'harleston- -Armory Rink. 7 AtkIn<ion road, 

Harry M. Rentley, mgr. 
flarksl.iirg tJlen Rlk Rink. Mrs. M. F.. Cut- 

right. 
Ik-rothy—Roller Rink. S. S. & K. Co., mgrs. 
ralniiont — Roller Rink, .lark Connor, mgr. 
CasHaway—Armory Rink, Jas. A. 1‘aterson. mgr. 
Hinton—Roller Rink. Roy H. Meador, mgr. 
Huntington Vanity Fair Rink. <». 11. Via & J. 

Rardin. mgrs.; plays attraetions. 
Marlinton—Rrdler Rink, Floyd Hilley, mgr. 
Martlnsliiirg—Roller Rink, W. H. Crawford, 

n.gr. 
Rli'hwooil—Roller Rink, H.irry Smith, mgr. 
Weleh—Skating Rink, Hill A Carter, mgrs. 
West Cnlon—Roller Rink, Ray Smith, mgr. 
Wheeling—Wheeling Cark Rink, liiven.s & 

Freeman, mgrs.; winter and summer. 

•WaSCONSIN 

Antigo—llee Hive Rink. W. A. Stewart, mgr. 
Itarron—Heffner Ojwra House Rink, Anderson 

A Sons, mgrs. 
Chlp|>ewa Falls—Armory Rink, Andy Porter, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Kilgerton— Roller Rink. .\. C. Shumacher, mgr. 
Grand Ra|>!ds—Skating Rink, A. J. llashrouek, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Green Ray—Park Roller Rink. Winfred Cm- 

hehaiin, mgr. 
Mena«ha—Rrighton R. ach Rollei* 'Rink, J.weph 

Steldl. mgr.: plays attraetions. 
Milwaukee—Rlvervlew Skating Palace, Joseph 

W. Munch, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Mineral Point—.\nto luu R<dler Rink, Torge- 

Son & Vivian, mgr.; plays attr.'tetions. 
Oshkosh—.trcadla Rink. Chas. Mahciey, mgr. 
Racine—.\udltorlnm Rink. N. F. Reichert, mgr. 
Ripon—Armory Rink, Rueholz & Hoffman, ni'-T. 
Sheboygan—Turner Hall Rink. A. R. .siharp. 

n'g'.; jilays attrietlons. 
Viola—Roller Itink, Omar Renn. mgr. 
Walnmo--Roller Rink. F. Nleilcr A Sons, mgr. 
Wau|>aca— Roller Rink. A. M. H-insen, mgr. 

Philadelphia—Military Order of Foreign Wars. 
Jan. —. David Bank. 1’3 Park Plate, New 
York City. 

Philailelphia Pastern Retail Inipl. A Veh. Dlr.s.’ 
Assn. Jan. —. f'raiiklin Briggs, W<s«lburne, 
Pa. 

Pittsburg—Natl. .Spiritualists' .\san. Oet. 2l- 
g.1. Geo. W. Kates, tiod i’enn ave., Wash¬ 
ington. D. C. 

Pittsburg—State Grange Dec. O-pJ. FnU 
Rrenekman. 23 .Siiooner Phlg., Harrisburg. 

Pittsburg—Natl. Bottlers' .\ssn. Dec. 2-3. Win. 
T. Pbillips, 218 E, UTth st.. New York City. 

Pittsburg—Grand Counell. K. A S. M. .M. of 
Pa. Jan. lI)-20. Frank W. Murtenis ’.Ma- 
ttfinlc Hall, S. Rethleliem, Pa. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Charleston—Grami Uslge of Masoas. Dec. 9. 
O. lYank Hart, Masonic Tcmi>le, Columbia. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Aberdeen—Farmers' Grain Dlrs.’ Assn, of Si. D. 
Jan. 13-16. Cha.s. H. Eyier, Box 518, ^oux 
Falls, S. D. 

Mitebell—4#. l>. Edui-ational Assn. Nov.. 2'i-'26. 
A. H. Seymour, Aberdeen, 8. I). 

TENNESSEE 

Nasbyille—Tenn. .\Ifrs.’ 'A.ssn. .Nov. 30-21. C. 
C. GlIlK-'t. Box 2*'»">, Nashville, lenn. 

Nashville—(iraad Ixnige, F. A A. M. Jan. 28- 
31. .Sllth M. Cain. 

TEXAS 

San Antonio—Sciittish Rite Masons. Nor. 10-13. 
P. I> M'lthis, (513 N. St. Mary's st., San 
Antonh., Tex. 

Wk 'o—Tex. Eleetrie Medii-al Assn. Nov. ,S-0. 
H. H. P.lankineyer, M. D.. Box 33. Aransa.s 
Pass, Tex. 

W.ieo—Alastinie Grand I.odge. Dec. 12-13. W. 
It. Pear-on. Box 440. 

UTAH 
Salt Lake City—F. A A. M. of Utah. Jan. 

20-21. F. .V. MeCartv. Masonic Temple. 
VERMONT 

Burlington—Vt. Dairymen's .\ssn. Jan. 0-11. O. 
S. Martin. PlnintVdil. Vt. 

Burlington—Vt. .Muide Sugar Makers' As.sn. Jan. 
—. C. O. Ormsliee, 20 Pleasant st., -Mont¬ 
pelier, Vt. 

VIRGINIA 

Norfolk—American Humane Assn. Oct. 20-28. 
N. J. Walker, 80 Howard at.. Albany, N. T, 

WASHINGTON 

Seattle—Washington Educational Assn. Oct. 
2n-.\ov. t. O. C. Whitney, Bryant School! 
Tacoma. Wadi. 

S?t>okane—l<e Cream Mfrs.’ Nov. 21-33. 
SiMikane—Pacitie N. W. Udwe. A Iinpl. A.'sn. 

Jan. 20-2:t. E. E. Lucas, Hutton Bldg. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Charleston—Gr. Chapt. W. Va. A Grand Lmige. 

Nov. 10-11. John M. Collins, Charleston. 

WISCONSIN 
Milwaukee—Wlw. Teachers' Assn. Nov. (»-8 

M- A. Ttussewltz, 4't.3 Kenwood Bldg., Mil 
waiikee. 

Milwaukee—Witf. I’ea Packers’ Assn. Nov. — 
A Hagerman, Ft. Atkinson, Wls. 

Milwaukee—Wis. Brewers’ Assn. Dec. 10. W, 
11. Austin. 91.> Majestic Bldg. 

Milwaukee—Wis. Impl. Dlrs.’ Assn. Dec. lb 
12. B. O. Nuss, Madison. Wis. 

Milwaukee—Wis. Potato Show. Dee. —, J. G. 
Milward. secy., Madis4>n. 

CANADA 
Ottawa, Ont.—Retail Merchants’ Assn, of Can. 

Jan. —. K. M. Trowern. 18 Ridean st. 
Winnlpeft—Man. S. 8. Assn. Nov. 10-21. 

R. O. .imsdairg, 742 Somerset Bbs-k. Winnipeg, 
Can. 

MISSOURI 

Kansas City—Muehlebaeh Hotel Ice Rink. 

NEW JERSEY 

Atl-antic City—Isleswi.rth Ice Palace, Wm. 
Tbeuman, mgr.; winter and summer; plays 
attraetions. 

Newark—Newark Ice Palace, Inc., G. U. Callis, 

NEW YORK 
New York City—Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Boof Ice 

Rink. 
■New York City—Paials de Glace Ice Rink, ."iCO 

W. Islst st. • 
New Y’ork City—8t. Nicholas Ice Rink, 69 W. 

C6th st., C, H. Fellowes, mgr. 
New York City—Icelaiul, lliMi B'way, Cater A 

Hawkesworth, mgrs. 
Rochester—Gsnlen Ice Rink, Jacob Diehl, prop. 

OHIO 

Cleveland—Elysium Ice Rink. 

OREGON 

Portland—Ice Palace, E. H. Savage, mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Pltt-sbiirg—Winter Garden Ice Rink, H. J. Hay¬ 

den, mgr.; plays attractions. 

WASHINGTON 

Seattle—.Yrena Ice Rink, Arena Co., props.; 
idays attractions. 

•SiNikaiic—SiKiksiie’s Health Palace, Lew 8. Hur- 
tig, mgr.; plays attractions. 

CANADA 
Halifax, N. S.—Arena B-e Kink, F. J. Maher, 

V.iut—Roller Rink, ShelUe Charles, mgr. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
•y—Roller Rink. F. G. laindeen. mgr. 
ort —Roller Rink. G. M. Myrha. mgr. 
Lake—Grand Rink. Archie Miller, mgr. 
Fork.s—Jack’s Roller Rink. W. B. Jack, 

Irenton—Princess Itink. I^ncas & .\lly. mgrs. 
Jackson- Crescent ICidler Rink, F. .\. Riif. mgr. 
Lorain-Glens Skating Rink, A. W, tU •ndi-nnliig, 

nigr.: winter and summer; plays .attractions. 
Marietta —Roller Rink, Tbornley Bros., mgrs. 
Martins Ferry—Armory Boiler Rink. 
Ma-sillon—Kurd's Hall Rink. tJary’s Band. nigr. 
Mf. Vernon—(Portable) Paul Briggs, mgr.; .\. 

Karslake. owner. 
Siisileon—Ridler Kink, Geo. P. Stockman, mgr. 
Niles G-nslen Holler Itink. W. E. Genno. mgr. 
Van Wert—Hrdler Rink, Booewitz Bros., mgrs. 
Xenia—Ih'ller Kink. H. D. Rublman, mgr.; 

p’.ays attractions. 

OKLAHOMA 

Bartles>1IIe—Coliseum Rink. Gray Bros., mgrs. 
Caddo—Roller Rink. Mr. Glassroek, mgr. 
Coll nsvilte-iv rralde Roller Rink, The Kin- 

kaiils, mgrs. 
Last Muskogee—Roller Rink, D. D. Farthing, 

mgr. 
WiUesBarre—Cidiseum Rink, Phil J. Wclss, 

pmp.; plays attractions. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

■Ypolhi—Casino Rink, Earl I'nller, mgr.; plays 
attractions. 

Bo-well-ihiswel Skating Palace, John Illmble, 
nigr.: (days attractions. 

Butler—Alanieila Kink. (Jeo. A. Williame, mgr.; 
pla.vs attrai tions. 

Carlisle—.\niiory Boiler Rink. Capt. John M. 
Rudy. mgr. 

Columbia .Vrmory Kink, ('has. Th l’bilipid, mgr. 
lK>n<ira—lelierty Skatin I’alaee, C. V, Park, 

nigr.: plays attraetif-ns. 
Elizals'th -.Auditorium Itink. Kerr & Stetlard. 

mgrs. 
Trie—Cisiper’s Rdler Rink, at 12th & Parade 

Sts.. L. M. Cooper A Sons, mgrs.; plays at- 
tracth'tis. 

Hawley —Bellemontr Kink. P. J. Bower A Son, 
mgrs. 

I.aneaster-Peopba,' Rink, John B. Pcoplra. 
mgr. 

Lewiston Valley Street Rink, Girin S. Bennett, 
mgr. 

M.-heesport—Roller Rink, plays attraetions. 
Me.vei-slale—Reich'' .Yuditnrium Rink, Philip 

Reich, mgr. 
Monara—Monaca Rink. Walter M. DeGraw, mgr. 
New Kensington—Shaw's Roller Rink. 
I'hiladrlidiia Palace Roller Rink. J. Fber 

Clarke, ingr. 
I’hilllwhurg—Ridler Rink. C. B. Olei-kler, mgr. 
I’ittshnrg—.YndJtorInm Rink, Rockershonssn A 

Cbrk. mgrs. 
Nrant n- Town Hall Kink. Mr. .YnH-rman. mgr. 
Si-ranton—.Yrmory Kink. Henry Phillips, mgr. 
s«:iu.,lkill llaicn- Roller Rink. I’.anl .Naffen. YVaiipan—Roller Rink. Dores Glebrink. mgr. 

Waii-au—Rothsehild I'ark. C. Christianson, 
f hrm—.Skating Bink, Harry Elliott, ingr.; winter and summer: plays attractions. 

... _ _ YVliitewater—Roller Rink. Gerald F. Smith, mgr. 

' ’ " .. ~ ^ CANADA 

Aylmer, Gnt.—.\ylmcr Roller Kink, Fred W. 
l/oxe. nigr.; plays attractions. 

Halifax. N. S.—.Y eiia Roller Rink 
Hamilton. Out.—Britannia Rink, Cha.s. Conkle. 

nigr. 
Ilanillton. Gnt.—Alexandra Rink. -Ylexsndra Pa¬ 

vilion A Rink Co., props.; Geo. H. Parley, 
mgr. 

Aldlnger, mgr. Ltn.lsay. Gnt.—Victoria Rink. George Combs, 
. (bdienrelttrr, mgr. mgr. 

Joe Datim, mgr. I.ondon. Gnt.—Wesiniln-tcr Rink. Whit. I2in- 
, R. F. 'Tackahury. mgr.; caster, mgr. 

I.ondon. (*nt.—I’rln.-ess Rink, .Y1 Holman, mgr. 
Warner Rink. Robert Warner, nigr. l/ondon. <*nt. SIiiuih- Si. Rink. Y'. 1. Sisdtlgiie. 

>ry Theater Roller Rink. J. J. Sehiis- mgr. 
Moneton. N. B.—Victoria Rink, E. Halstead, 

mgr. 
I’clcrboro. Gnt.—Bes-k SI. Skating Riuk, John 

Meharry, mgr.; winter and summer. 
St. Johns. N. B.—Victoria Kink. F. G. Spi-nn-r, 

iiigr. 
St. Johns. N. B.—tjues-n's Kirk. Ib-ht. J. .\rra- 

stroiig. mgr. 
St. Thomas, Gnt.—Granite Rink. W. K. Cam¬ 

eron. mgr. 
Slierbr<s<ke. (Jiie.—Stadium Riiik. Jos. Gauthier, 

mgr. 
Toronto, Gnt.—Rvenlale Skating Rink, C. W. 

Smith, mgr.; winter and summer; plays at¬ 
tractions. 

Vancouver—Victory Rink, 11. G. Koller, nigr.; 
winter and Mimmer; playa attractions. 

.Yft’T a gissl season the Met.il Trades .Shows 
elosed f'W the winter at Plyiismth. N. 11. Their 
home office l.s at the Alameda House, Revere, 
Jla.-s. 

THE CANTIGNY PLAYERS 

Horticultural CoiUventions 
In the September tlth t?3iie k photograph was published under the title of "The Ca'igny Players in 

Germany ’’ Ttils wag an emr due to the switching of two cuts, and the photo published was that of the 
.”..'>nih Infantry Band, llerewiih Ls presentsd the real 'TVitigny nayers." who were memberH of tlm 
First r. S. Combat Dlvtsloii. During their stay In Germanv Ihey delighted the boys with ono of the 
bc«i little vaudeville sh(>ws Gi lisir amiaig the tnsgw. Most of the players have returned to the CnlUd 
States, and a number i< them are back in i>roft«aiiaial life. 

NOTICE—Tliis list Is 5>rf>tect«l by the ispyrlght of 
thts issue of Tlie Uillhoa^. (Stctlon 9319 II. S. (YxopL 
Stat.) All rights rtseixd. 

ALABAMA 
Auburn—Alabama State Hort. Soc. Nov. 12-13. 

J. C. C. Price, secy., .Yiibum. 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago—National .Ypple Slmw. Not. —. 

IOWA 
Des Moine-t—8tate Hort. S'X'. .Mld-Weet Hert. 

Expo. Nov. 11-11. Wesley Greene, secy.. State 
Hou-c. 

KANSAS 

Topeka —Kansas State Hort. S<s*. D<-c. 16-18. 
G. Whitney, secy.. State Hou-e. 

MARYLAND 

Clie-tertown—Peninsula Hort. S<k\ Jan. 6-8. 
Wesle.r W-dib, State House. Ilover, I>el. 

Hagerstown—Md. Hort. Soc. (h-t. 'JI-Nov. 1. 
S. B. Shaw-, secy.. College Park, Md. j 

MINNESOTA 
St. Paul—Minn. State Hort. So<-. De.-. 2-6. .\. 

W. I.athani, we.'y,, '2rt7 Kasota Bldg.. Minne- 
aiH.lis. 

MISSOURI 
St. I/inIs—.\mer. Soe. for Hort. Science. Dee. 

2'J-27. C. P. Close, secy.. College Park, Md. 

MONTANA 
Missoula—Annually Mont. Hort. Soc. Jan., 1920. 

-Y. L. Stransz, secy. 
"VFXXr TTIIftTW ^ 

AtLintle City—N.‘ J. State Hort. Soc. Deo. 1-3. 
H. G. Taylor, seey., Riverton. N. J. 

NEW YORK 
Boehester—N. Y. State Hort. Soe. .Ian. 14-16. 

19'20. E. C. Gillett. secy., Penn Yan, N, Y. 

PENNS'YLVANIA 
narri.-d.i’rg—State Ilort. Assn. Jan. 3f>-'22. 

10?o. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Madison—.s, D. State Hort. So*-. Jan. •20-'22. 
1!'20. I’rof. X. v;. Hanson. 8e<7., Brookings. 

Conventions 
(Continueil fp'm i>age 56) 

Colnmbus—State Teachers’ Assn. Dec. 29-31. 
F. E. Reynolds. Wapakoneta, G. 

(Ndumhus—Stale Dairymen’s Assn. Jan. 28-30. 
G. Erf. Dairy Dept.. O. S. I'.. Odunilius. 

Dayton—OntraI Ghb- Teachers’ .Y<sn. Nov. 7- 
S. Mary Ijirs<in. Newark. O. 

Payton—state As-n. Retail latmber DIers. Jan. 
—. Findley M. Torrence. Xenia, O. 

OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoin.a City—Gk. Hdw-e. & Imp. A«sn. Dcc. 
9-11. W. B. Poreh. 204 Indian Bldg. 

OREGON 
I’ortland—Ore. R->tait Hdwe. & Imp. Difs.' 

As-n. Jail. 27-,'»>. E. E. Lucas, Hutton Bldg., 
Sis>kane. Wash. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Philadelplila—Bridge A- Bldgs. .Siipplymen's 
.\ssn. Get. 21-23. Cha-. llleder. .Ymerteau 
Bridge Co., Widener Bhig.. Philadelphia. 

P'lihidelpliia—Philailelphia Ketail Grocers’ Fil'd 
Fair Co. Get. 27-Nov. s. It. Schix-k Girard 
Gro<-i"y Co.. Bourse Bldg.. I'hiiadelphia. 

I'hlhidi'lpliia—.Ymerii-an Civic .\ssn. Gi-t. '29-31. 
F. E. Marshall. !*14 Fnlon Trust Bldg.. Wash¬ 
ington. D. C. 

Philailelphia—Tl'e .\ssn. of 1.-e Oeara Supply 
Men. Nov 10-13. Rol'crl LM-rett. l.'s! Nassau 
st.. New Y'ork City. 

rhiladelphia sPliila ImbsT Horse Sls'W. Nov. 
Nfrs. W. O. 11 anixM-k. 3(0 (Tiestnut «t., 
Philailelphia. I’n. 

Philadelphia—State Ediic. .\ssn. Dec. '29-Jan. 
I. J. P. McCaskey. 1 jinca-iter. Pa. 

Philadelphia—.Yssii. Mfr>.’ Itetin-sentatlves. Dee. 
1'2. .\. C. i’nger. Boiir-e Bldg. 

Philadelphia—.Music Teachers" Natl. A-'sn. Dt-e. 
28-31. (Tias. N. Boyd. 4’2.'.9 Fifth are.. New 
York City. 

Philadelphia—Indian Rights’ .Yssn. Dec. —. 
Ytalthew K. Sniffen. lIY'i Drexel Bldg. 

Philadelphia—Pa. Lumbermen’s .Yssn. Jan. —. 
J. Fredk. Martin. Ik'S Bulletin Bldg. 

Phialdelphia—.Yrtlsans’ OnV-r *if Mutual Protec¬ 
tion. Jan. 14. Allen Cox, Penn Sq. Bldg. 

warren—Wam-n Rink. Cad Johnson, mgr. 
washinctiin —Washington Gardens Rink. Earl 

M. Puller, gen. mgr.: playa attractions. 
West Elizabeth-Roller Rink. Jf>hn Davenport, 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

AN rdeen-Xovelli tie Rink. C. E 
Gedilis-ltiiller H(„i5 ,j 

Mumn Huron Rink. 
Is-ad—Ciiliseiini Rink. 

I'lavs iittraciiiins. 
Kicnx Palls 
Wagner—c, 

t'-r. mgr. 

TENNESSEE 

(battamsiga-Warner Park Skating Rink, War- 
("■r I’ark .\m. Co., prii|>s.; J. Drum, mgr.; 
'•Inter and summer. 

^er-hurg—Roller Rink. Nickids A Son, mgrs. 
Jarkseii-West End Skating Rink. G. W. Tnd- 

itiK'T, mgr.; winter and summer; plays at- 
tractions, 

• ashvllle-IlIppcslMme Kink. Tony Stidekuni. 
mpr. 

TEXAS 
Aoilln—"Deep Eddy" Skating Rink, W. Qiiebe 

tain, mgr.: plays attractions. 

liT*!..''' "'’’ n’K''- 
'"•I Klo Glyiiipia Holler Rink. Brown A Ibdly. 

nigrs.: plays attraetions. 
■alni'ktiii,. Skating Rink. Chas. Yonng. mgr.; 

I lavs Htiraellons, 
UanoHInk. Callaway A Mclnnes, mgrs. 
taylor Carden Rink. J W. Ih-Illnger, mgr. 
Tcnii.le-poliwuni Roller Rink. 
•niorla—Yieiorla Skating Rink, F. S. FergU- 
fn, mgr.; playa allracltuns. 

- . VIRGINIA 
•^■nf Royal—Roller Rink. C. 11. Cpillke. mgr. 
“•rilu-stiiie—Uoii,., Hink. t. H Self, mgr. 

, WASHINGTON 
t-verett Coliseum Kink. E. B. MrGIII. mgr. 

ICE SKATING RINKS TENNESSEE 
Nashville—Tenn. Fruit Growers’ Soe. (Hotel 

llermttagel. Dec. —. G. M. Bentley, secy.. 
Knoxville. Tenn. 

Nashville—T’enn. State Nurserymen’s Assn. (Ho¬ 
tel Hermitage). Dec. —. G. M. Bentley, 
secy., Km'xvllle. Tenn. 

VIRGINIA 
Roanoke—\'a. State Hort. Soc. Dec. '2-4. Wm. 

P. Massey, secy., Winchester, Va. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—Arena Ice Rink. 

MICHIGAN 

Detroit—Aix-na Ice Rink. Harry Z. Brown, mgr. 
Sault Ste. Marie—Palace Ice Rink, A. J. Noe- 

key. mgr. 
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AU^AXA 

Alabama Ciij-—I’aKtime, W. M. Bro<>m, mgr.; 
c., 3f>J; p., (J.O'JO. 

Dotban—New IfuUiaa Or>era Uonae, B. W. 
lAitcnbx, mgr,; t. c., Tt*:;; p., 10,'jijO. 

Ja*'»-r—.\ir«loiLi-. M. 1). W"jma<k, mgr.; ». c., 
.">00; p., 5,000. 

Sroltsboro—iiiHKlgraHe, E. C. BncKigrasa, mgr.; e. 
c., 00f>; p., 2,‘aw. 

ARIZONA 

Mesa—Orjibeuni, W. Menliennct, mgr.; H. C., 
o'*!; p., 3.50<J. 

WlDsiow—Etectric, W J. Bay, mgr.; t. c., 400; 
!«., J,500. 

ARKANSAS 

p—r.i-ai, W. L. Lan'Jerf, mgr.; a. c., 
700; p., S.OCkb 

Eat>-fcviu«.—I’r.nceaa. J. M. t^bb. mgr.: a. c., 
.VjO; p., rt.ipK). 

l>eh Arc—Prlncesf, D. H. .stiltt, mgr.; a. r,, 200; 
r . -.50f'. 

K«rlt—rrin'-e*'*, O. ('any, mgr.; ». c., 500; p., 
2,.>,'0. 

Fordyce—The Airdoiae, B. E. (Yaters, mgr.; a. 
c.. 2.’'i0; p., 3 .'.00. 

Fort —I.yric, B. Bartlett, mg ; a. c., TOO; 
p., ryt.tlOK 

Uel>er ftprine»—Ja>-kNon, J. M. Oobb, msr.; 
I. c., ‘W; p, 2,.Vt0. 

Marsball—’Ire.- e, li. V. ItottertwD, ».gr.; ». c., 

Independent Vaudeville Theatres 
El Dorado—McOInnla, Emmett Nolin, mgr.; ». r 

Wat; p,, 15,<ai0. 
Ellawortb—Golden Belt, Mr. F.aoderi. mr- 

B. c., 700. 
Girard—Bluebird, Mrs. Thomas Miller, mgr • 

>., 400, p., 3,.'.00. 
(Ir.i-ii eaf—Kill.. J. A. Qulncey, mgr.; a. c., i'yj 

p.. l,(»i<». 
llaiMaiii Ci'liiue, (1, (i. Plnckley, mgr.; s. e 

22.5; p., <ka). 
Ilaje—Mraiid, Millard Kirkman, mgr.; a. r. 

‘aat; p.. .■:,.'eki. 
Hays—'(*ll> r>. II., A. B. I.hwIh, mgr.; p 

3.<X)3. 
ll'.IIon I’erkins, Blaine Cvjk, mgr.; «. c 

p., a oio. 
Il'diro'.o o,<,» House, P. A. Wesely, mgr., 

e. c., 2.V>. >., 4'i0. 
IjCjgue—l-ib. riy, H. G. Welborn, n-gr.; a. c 

35<i; p.. I,2<)0. 
I.akln—Sm tt'a Opera Honae, E. S. Knew, mgr., 

a. c., Hot. p., Me». 
lediaijou—O. K. Theater, Ene Tripp, mgr.; «. e 

4fkt, p,. 1,100. 
(Jsage—( or.y, \Vm. Gollng, mgr.; a. c., 300- p 

2..ViO. 
Bussell—InIs, Hos.'oe C. Coneo, mgr.; a. c. goo 
р. , 2,000. 

Falina—New Theater, Philip L. Pierce, nigr ; « 
с. . Til p.. ij.taai. 

CtlcH—(»Iymi>lr, It. C. BnrP'n, mge.; n. r., 
3»ei. p.. .*a«>. 

'Vakefleld Electric, Lee Sheppeird, mgr.; a. c . 
Evansville—Majestic. Ch.vs. Sweeten, mgr.; 400; p., Tfk). 

Wichita—Vale, A. I. McBride, mgr.; s. c. 825- 
P., (H.ooo. 

KENTUCKY 
.Mloisr illc—.\ lenevllle O. FI., W. B. Farvell. 

mgr.; n. c., 200; p,, ,500. 
Central City—Gish O. H., Thoa. Morphy, mgr.; 

s. e., 730; p., 4.000. 
(;reenvllle—Queen, Carl Dnncan. mgr.; a. e., 

240; p., 3.000. 
Hellicr—New Star, R. F. McClure, mgr.; a. c. 

42<i; p.. .l.ilOO. 
Ilflller—i’rlncess, W. D. Bartley, mgr.; a e., 

240; p., l..'.0O. 
Ilopkiiievllle—Tabernacle. IT. L. MePhersen, 

mgr.; a. c.. .5.000; p., 15 000. 
I.*dtc|itleld—l.ellctiiV.>lil 0. H.. Johnny IS. 

Tlionias. mgr.: s. c., .'•00; p., 2.300. 
I .VTfh Mint—. V|ct. rT_ U<p1>s<iu Ba'-nett. icgr., 

a. c., .*><»•; p.. S.OOO. 
Murray—Wisslniff, J. F. Welch, nirr.• s. r.. 

30(»: p.. 3.<k»0. • 
Prestinsliiirg—I.IN-rty, 1. 1>. Oi«l‘enheliiuT, 

uigr.; s. c.. p.. 2.3<a). 
Russellville—Dixie, .4. Mitchell, mgr.; a. c.. 230'. 

p., 3.000. 

LOUISIANA 

.4H>evill(—Victor, A. O. Lamlry, mgr.; a. c., 
430; p., 4 000. 

Boyce—Majestic, O. E. Grant, nig".; a. e., 2<10; 
P.. l,<*oo. 

Iloiima—Opera House, .4. J. Betbamonet, uigr.; 
a. e., •"■OO; p., .5,023. 

Jeaneretle—Bljoa, A. S. Carlos, mgr.; a. e., 
400; p., .5.100. 

4 laike Chailes—.\ica<Ie. J. J. dePr.islln, mgr.; 
♦ s. I-.. L.'sai. p.. I6.(ai0. 
e lutcbsT—Victory, A. M. Melancon, mgr.; a. e., 
4 Uayne—Opera Hooee, Jaa. L. Craig, logr.; a. 
♦ .VX); p.. 2,500. 
4 Kuefon—.4stor, IxiuIh Aator. mgr.; s. c., 600; 
4 P.. 6.000. 
4 \V«'!fe rsstlo—Fairyland, E. E. Barbag. mgr.; 
4 s. c., 430; p.. 2,400. 

♦ MAINE 

4 Belfast—Cid- ninl. Geo. C. Tliomp8<jn, mgr.; s. c.. 
700; p.. 4,.V10. 

Ilonltuii — •liijMU. c. H. R>‘ytnour, mgr.; s. e.. 
.370; p., tVOisi. 

MARYLAND 

(timlH'rland—Lender. C. A. Feeser, mgr.; s. e. 
5o<i: p., 2‘3.'aaV. 

Frosflsirg—Oiiera Honse, I,. G. It. H.tchlO' 
mgr.; s. r.. “Oil; p.. g.ooo. 

Ilaiiro.'k—Hex. p. t'ortiet, mgr.; s. c.. 230; 
p.. l.ltX'. 

IVs-omoko—•Empire, F. P. Bratton, mgr.; s. 
£30; p., 3.300. 

South Cutut«‘Tland—I.a‘adir, C. A. Feeser. .Tigr.; 
a. c., .Wi; p.. S.ttOO. 

MICHIGAN 
Addison—.\r. iil,.. John K. KcLwy, nipr.; s. r.. 

L"jO; p.. 75(>. 
Bess, iij,.r —Ki-x. D. ICol.isrewlcr, rr.gr.; s. c.. 

Ooo; p.. 7.0ix>. 
Constantine—ttpera House, It. D. L< mnier 

ingr.: s. c.. 300; p., 1,.3.50. 
Dowagtne—•Ih-ckwlth, L. E. I>.irkln, mgr.; a. c. 

700; p.. 5.000. 
Grand Hayt#—Temple, Mrs. 0. M. B. Bankans, 

mgr. 
Hart—.\muse, F. N. rinrrls, mgr.; s. c., 2r>0; 

p.. 1.MKI. 
H.irlford —Hartford. O. H., Frank Ernst, mgr.' 

a. c., 400; p.. 1,700. 
Ironwo’d—’Rialto, A. L. PlcUer, mgr.; s. c. 

000; p., 12..300. 
dll itvny—Bijou, Chas. Schneider, mgr.; a. c. 

300; p. 3.000. 
St. Clmrles—Lyric, George McCoy, mgr.; a. c., 

223; p.. 1.4r)0. 
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Milton—M.iton Pl'-ture Uou«e, D. Kofcenhouse, 
mgr.; s. c.. 23't; p., l.wyi. 

perrj Priu'<-s. W . 11. A<jum<, mgr.; s. c., 3<>0; 
p., .'I.ISSI 

rampa—I’rin<e, Tampa Lyn-'h Ent'?rprlse ,5tn. 
Co,, !ugr. 

Tanion Springs—Royal. M. W. Eppstem, mgr., 
s. c„ 3-30; p., 4."/«J. 

West i’aliii Bcacli—Star, Mr. MaJ< weki, mgr.; 
K. c.. .3(10; p., C.OOO. 

3'bor City—.Sans S<.,a>.-1, W. U. Carroll, mgr. 

GEORGIA 

Gaiiii-sville—.Moar.ar, W. M Clark, mgr.; 8. c., 
4‘»': P-. 12 <s«l. 

Man'Iicsfcr—.Mpha, J. P. Corley, mgr.; 8. c., 
2ISI; p., .3,<SP». 

-Njshvil,,. sui-ut's o. H., .V. C. .Sweat, mgr.; 
" «. c., .V/i; p.. 1,000. 

l•l•il;llIn—Iiixi<-, ".Mr. Mlt'IicII, mgr.; n. c., 300; 
p.. 2,300. 

Sviaiusls.ro—Ma«<jnl<- O. IT.. C. 11. Thompson, 
mgr.; s. c.. 3.3(»; p., 2.000. 

7all!ip<s,s;i ,\niuzti. L. Maiice, mgr.; a. c., 400; 

Paragonld—.Nlajestb-. U. J. Whltsltt, mgr.; s 
c., 1.000; p.. 7.500. 

Paragould—lals, G. Carey, mgr.; s. c., 1,000, 
p., .5,000. 

Parkin—l’rinces«, G. Carey, mgr.; ». c., 3.'>0: p. 
1,500. 

CALIFORNIA 

Colusa—Gem. C. C. Kaufman, mgr.; ». c. 
iOP): p., 2.000. 

El Centro—■l’"pi''- Billy Snell, mgr.; a. c. 
750; p., 6.<sxi. 

<;rldl«'y—I'.ns s, F Fink, mgr.; «. c., fXX); p. 

Fort Branch—Preanil.ind, Little Mach, mgP.; 
s. c.. t'JO; p., 1,1»‘2. 

Jnsonvilit'—.Vuiuse. Geo. Passen, mirr.; a. c., 
330; p.. 5.0iK). 

Kirklin—Prlm-ess, R. D. Stogsdlll, .mgr.: a. c., 
200; p., 1.2<<0. 

I.«agrange—Wlgtnn's. J. M. Wlgton. mgr.; s. c., 
(kkl; p. O ISSI. 

I4t«rencebiirg—Oi'ora Il'.nse. T.«o Weeks, mgr.; 
s. c.. .3<>'; p.. 4 <»»'. 

Mouod—Strand. H. B. TtiTt, mgr.; t. c., »VX); 
p.. 1.."><KI. 

Miimie—dridieiiui. II. L. Carwiu, mgr.; M, 
lloretta. bkg. mgr.; s. c., 275; p., 25,<t00. 

'niomasville-Graud, Mr. Smith. W; 
COO; p.. 3 0(«i. 

Valdosta—.4Iamr>, M. II. Whltham, 
c., 700; p., 12.000. 

Wrightsville—Vinola, M. C. Moore, i 
450; p., 2,000. 

Iu;perial—Imrierial, O. A. Llndeman, mgr.; a. c., 
p.. 6,000. 

Kennett—Gem. Edgar 8. Thompaon, mgr,; a. c,, 
•200; p.. l.‘2(Xl 

I.omt>oc—Ijompor O. H., W. Calvert, mgr.; a. c.. 
4(0; p., 2 (00. 

I’aso Itobles Bell, W. W. Walker, mgr,; a. c., 
100; p., 3.1X0. 

Roseville- Rose. Sturcke A Edmonds, mgrs,; a. 
C., .500; p.. .5.000. 

.San Fernando—C<>dy’i, G. F. Cody, mgr.; a. c., 
.3(0; p.. 2.600. 

Tnlar<-—Tulare, 8. J., Greenwood, mgr.; a. c., 
mKi, p., rt.wxt. 

COLORADO 

Aguilar—Iria, F L. Perry, mgr.; a. c. AO; p., 
1..VO. 

Canon ('Ity—Majestic. E. Tt, Chnppel, mgr.; 
s. e.. MXJ; p.. 7,.500. 

C<il<>rad<i Springs--ddis'n. G. A. Ix>veland, mgr., 
s. <•.. I.IKO; p., .32.071. 

IVirt Morgan -Isis. .'I. U. Niven, mgr.; a. c., 
SOO; p., 4 'Ssi. 

Fowler—Star. Wai. C. Bevard, mgr.; s. c., 
1. rxgf. p. 1..300. 

Fnilta—iTa.ie'th. T. B. Stiirtevant, mgr,; a. 
e.. Sikl- p.. 1,(ag>. 

Glenwood Springs--Oridieiim. W. Melienren, 
nigr.; s. c., S!HI; p.. 2,0Bi. 

Grand Jiinetlon Miijestie. Chas. Decker, mgr.; 
*. e., l.'JiO; II.. SIS a). 

Jnleslinrg—nipiM.drouie. C. W. Iloxell, mgr.; 
a. c-., •'•(Ni: p.. 1,(00. 

Ijiniar—Star. c. c. Buuybn, mgr.; s. c., -<S.3; p., 
4.n<xi. 

Montrose— Cuioress, Ray S. Duncan, mgr.' s. c., 
4S0; p.. 5..3(0, 

Rocky I’firl--(;r:ind, F. W. Tedd, mgr.; a. c., 
2. (aKi; p., .3/2.1<». 

Sallda—Empress. 1”. R. Kelly, mgr.; s. c., 
1,000; p.. 4..VO. 

Sterling—Lyric. T. \. Bney, mgr.; g. c., 1,- 
210; p., r,..3(Xl. 

West C‘d"radii Springs (‘ctu, B. IMckey, 
mgr.; s. 8(0; p., .32,971. 

CONNECTICUT 

Deep River (>l<Tn House. I.,. V. I’ctterwin, 
mgr.; s. c., .57.3; p., ,3,(00. 

DELAWARE 

Harrington—Reese O. II., F. T. Fleming, mgr.; 
s. c.. 300; p., 2,000. 

FLORIDA 

.\lton—.Alton Movies. J. M. Taylor, mgr.; a. c., 
200; p., l,-2(0. 

Bushnell—Bnshnell O. IL, 3V. F. Noble, mgr.; 
s. c.. .3.30; p., 600. 

Eiiu Gallie—Amusit, D. If. S.ample, mgr.; a. 
e.. .3(0; p., 1.(00. 

Lustis—Vesta, U. T. Berrle, mgr.; a. c., 2.30; 
ti.. 1..300. 

Fcllsmerc—Dixie, M. E. Hall, mgr.; a. c., 2.30; 
p., .8,30. 

•Jjinesville—Lyrie, A. K. Harper, mgr.; a. c., 
5(0; p., 10.0(0. 

Green Cove Springs—Palace, J. E, Blrers, mgr.; 
s. c., 2.'i0; p., 2,000. 

I..ake ('!ty—Grand, M. H. Eppatein, mgr.; a. c., 
340; p., 4.000. 

IJve Oak—Marion, Ixm Burton, mgr.; a. e., 250; 
p.. 4.(00. 

M:.rinnna—Dixie. -C. O. Onoch. nrcT.; *. c.. >">00; 
, n.. 3,(00. 

Petersburg—Opera House, N. Calbeck, mgr.; 
s. c.. .".(O- p.. 3.0(si. 

Princeton—Empress, .v. I,. Fiildle, mgr.; s. c„ 
800; p., 8,(00. 

Sullnan—l.ync, Ella Coffman, mgr.; s. o., 404; 

IDAHO 

Elk River—Dream, P. Darla, mgr.; a c., 200; 
p., 2.0O(’. 

'tc.vhurg—Rex, y. C. Madison, mgr.; a. c., 
Clio; p., 2,500. 

ILLINOIS 

Anna—Pastime, J. Henley, mgr.; s. c., doO; 
t>., 7.00(>. 

.\ngn'i:i—Heslep, fhoR. Heslep, mgr.; a. c., 250; 
p., l,-200. 

Bradforil—I.yric, F. A. Do Ford, nigr.; s. c., 2(K>; 
p.. y-o. 

Rusliwil—Opera House Jackson Bros., mgrs.; 
a. c.. .3(0; p., 3,u(i0. 

Clirlsiiian—Empire. E’. W. Scanling, mgr.; s. 
C., 6(S1; p., 1,.300. 

Elora—('ikt:i House, S. E. Firllc, uigr.; s. c., 
500; p„ 5,(HI(i. 

Goorsetown—Union, Ed T. Morgan, mgr.; .s. c., 
2."si; p., 3(00 

Gillespie—Colonial, francos Peart, mgr.; g. c., 
700; p., 6,000. 

Gibson ('.ty—I’rincess, Woolcy Bros., mgrs.; a. 

Tell City—Opera House, Wm. Stamp, mgr.; a. c., 
4181; p., 5.0(0. 

Vincennes—.Alhambra, Wm. Zaber, mgr,; a. c., 
OO; p., 18,(¥o. 

lO'WA 

.Albia—The Lyric-Pastime. “■Happy IIF' Hibbard, 
ingr.; s. c.. .300; p.. O.Oi'O. 

BliHimlteld—'I'he Wishiird. H. A. Wisharrt, 
nigr.; s. c., dW; p., 2.-3<SI. 

BrooUl.vii—Broadwav, M. E. NiclioN, ingr.; 
«. c.. a:*- p.. 1.s(0. 

Carney—.\nierlc.m, C. M. Fcrgusin, tngr.; 
s. o., fWH). 

Creston—Willard, L. Tiborglilen. mgr.; s. c., 
800; p., 7..372. 

Dc'->"nil—Star, It. J. Relf. mgr.; s. c., 600; p., 
S,000. 

Dysart—Bysart O. H., E. F. IVuiglnss, mgr.; 
a. o.. 400; p., 1.200. 

Eldora—Grand. M. \7. M.)Ir, mgr.; a. c., 3S0; 
p.. ;{.(xsi. 

I!illsls(r' cic-i H< use. J. 3V. Thornton, mgr.; 
«. c., 2.30; p., 55(1. 

! cr.ox (dyiiii ic-, F. E. Iloibcu, mgr.; s. c., 250; 

Mnl\ern—Empress, C, W. .8chmldt, .uigr,; a, 
c.. •j'si; p.. i.:asi. 

Morion—Ounli-n, George I. Medhurat, mgr.; a. 
e., 909; p., 5.000. 

Moulton —(oio'iial, G. T. Carson, mgr.; a. c., 
454; p., l..3(«». 

itadcllffe—Rftdelllle, B. W. Shepard, mgr.; a. 
e.. 2.30; p,. 8(0. 

UieoTllle—Ralnisiw O. H.. B. W. Shephard, 
mgr.; a. e., 60(j; u., l.txo. 

KANSAS 
.Abilene—Seele.v (1. 11., j. I* PprV.u mgr,; a. 

c., 7.30; p.. C.OOO. 
.Arnin—The I’eurl, Joe G. Girard, mgr,; •. c., 

430; p.. 2.000. 
.Augiusta—IhIk, C. II. Barron, mgr.; 0. c., S00\ 

p., 5,(00. 

Caldwell—Caldwell. Wm. Scribner, mgr.; a. c.. 
."/Kl; p., 2.50(!. 

Chnniite—(Jr iUil I ester R. Somers, nigr.; a. c., 
!'.">0; p.. 12.(HO. 

Clnnnte—Hetrick. Edd F. Kearns, mgr.; a. c., 
I.tOO; p,. >2 coo. 

ColTeyville—Jefferson. H. C. Brandenatcln, mgr.; 
a. 0.. 1,1.30; p., 18.(80. 

Concordia —‘Brown (irand, Fred Epstein, mgr.; 
a. o., 8(0; p., ."i.(»o. 

Edgertou—Electric, J, R, Whilla, mgr,; a. c., 
600. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
As (Ti.i|>Uln of the .Actors’ Church Alllvire In 

Omiiha. .Nebraska. I extend a rojal and i-ordlal wel- 
I'ome In all luenil'era of tlie Tbiatrh'al Fr^/esslotj esro- 
Ing lo our clly. Call upon me fer any and even 
servlcn within *he isneiv of mv ahllpy lo render. I am 
ymir fFeinl nmhv eeery eir-iimsianee. Tlie doors iX 
Ht Marliii's F|>lsc<a>al Chureh. 2llh and J His . l>raa- 
ha. are wide open lo ymi at all times Dn.p In at mv 
residence. 430h H. 2.Ad .81 . at any llmo. iTiiaie South 
1099. REV. C. EDWIN BROWN, Wacoiial iblcai 

t-Coior fauii.nvd L0b4l0 A AQ 

1000 Good Printed Envelopes S2.75 
Don’t use‘rlir.vp aniutty’ firiuting. (Jet our pricin 
and Free b.implos. Heat work and prompt aervi'e. 
Wellnia': Printins Hunfinurnn.iu 
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9x22. •l-p''* $12 00. Cattl'f 
i-'ri'Ov arilO OK HiUlU*KBVIW, LV IOWA. 
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Hi'otirillc—Amiizn, Tbos. Petrrnon. mgr.; a. c., 
<50; p.. l.-W. 

.■^outb Haven—Holkirk'a O. IX., M. V. Selkirk, 
mgr,; a, c., <00; p. 4,600. 

Sturgla—Crfctal, J. E. Lattman, mgr.; a. c., 
40<l; p., 6,000. 

Htiirgix—Strand. O. M. Grubb, mgr.; a. c., 640; 
p., 4,500. 

ximrEsoTA 

Hx<-for—ralare, A. M. Ericaon, mgr.; a. c., 40"; 
p.. 1.000. 

Walnut Grove—Pleasant Hour, Honrg A. 
Wieeka, mgr.; a. c,, 200; p., 6oO. 

MISSISSIPPI 

.thrnlein—Temple, E. h, Drake, mgr.; a. c., 
SCO; p., 5.i“'0: 

(;re'iiv.iii.- 1. iiiKl. \V. K. EIKas. mgr.; a. e., 
i.iioi: p., I2.o<to. 

K„.. ii.ko *iiiM-r, S. J. Wlijte, mgr.; a. c., 
.W; p.. 3,000. 

KISSOUBI 

Uftvler-Ites. J. 1. Wright, mgr.; a. e., 600; 
р. , 2."'<X). 

Pollxar—Eleotrie, J. O. MoKee, mgr.; a. e., 
250; p.. 2,600. 

Clarkton—I’aatlme. Martin A Petty, owners; a. 
с. . ;a«; p.. l.ooo,. 

I'eWItt—Fie'trie, li. C. Bear, mgr.; a. e., 
2iv>; p . rxiiv. 

Deepwater—l-'orext, F. 8, Snyder, mgr.; a. c., 
•v«: p.. i.'iao. 

F.vst Prairie—Lyric, W. P. Wilkinson, mgr.; 
a. c., 460. 

Eialnenee—OiK-ra House, Hyde A t arr, ingiw.; 
a. c.. 260; P.. 1.000. 

Fiat Hirer—<>|*era House. John E. Giesslng, 
mgr.; a. c., A'lO; p., 6.0fs>. 

Ihilton—Pratt’s, J, It. Pratt, mgr.; *. c., .ViO; 
p., «.<*«». 

Gorin—Auditorium, E. It. Harker, mgr.; a. c., 
3.')0; p.. 1.200. 

Jamvsport —Idle Hour, Melon® A Rowley, ragrs.; 
s. e., 2.-.0; p., 1.000. 

Lamar—laiinur O. 11.. Dnuldn A Bolen, nigrs.; 
8. c., 1,000; p., 4,000. 

Lockwood—Andltorlnm, J. Walton, mgr.; s. e., 
tOO; p.. l.’JOO. 

Maeon—Logan Opera Houve, K. O. B. Tex- 
torius, mgr.; s. c.. &'i0; p.. 4,000. 

Milan—Harmon, 11. Porter, mgr.; s. c., .".91; p., 
•.’..vm. 

sit Vernon-New- Strand, E. L. Keyes, mgr.; 
a. c.. 4'30: p., l,’20t>. 

Norborne—Royal, Roy D. Hes.s, mgr.; a. e., 240; 
p.. 1.40<*. 

Parma-Parma Opera Honae, E. N. Rlackman, 
mgr.; a. e.. 260; p., l.-'iOO. 

Perry—Strand, L. M. GIU, mgr.; a. c., 4*10; p., 
1.000. 

Pilot Firove—Royal, J. P. Conway, mgr.; a. c., 
IIO p.. 1.000. 

Uleh Hill—Gem, F. E. Berry, mgr.; s. c., -TOO; 
p., 3.is>0. 

BUter—.tudltorlnm, W. D. Jenkins, mgr.; <i. c., 
"26; p.. S.-'itJO. 

Triplett—Triplett Opera House, J. Q. Adams, 
mgr.; s. e., 460; p.. .600. 

Toscumbla—Electric, H. W. Scott, mgr.; a. c., 
250; p., 6ts). 

Warsaw—Opera Hons.*, L. D*'an Sands, mgr.; 
а. c.. 400; p.. 1,000. 

Wellsvllle—Regal, J. F. Reca, mgr.; a. c., 313; 
p., I,6»i0. 

MONTANA 
Butte—People’s Hlpp., E. W. Keeler, mgr.; s, c., 

1 20u: i>.. ito.tits). 
Butte—Harrison, Wm. Woolfall, mgr,; s, e., 

б. 68; p.. 12.000. 
I.ivingstim—‘Strand, E. O. Wltteiby mgr.; s. 

O. . 006; p.. rt,.600. 
Manhattan—Ktd, D. A. Johnston, mgr.; a. c., 

.’5«1: p.. 000. 
Misejula—Empress, Mr. Heffpon, mgr.; a. c.. 

400. 

NEBRASKA 

.tUdon—Rex, .lay L. Williams, mgr.; a. e., 
300; p.. 1.800. 

Bayard—Star, A. W. Jones, mgr,; s. c., 2S6; 
р. , 2,.’>00. 

Broken Bow—Lyrle, H. F. Kenuedj. mgr.: a, 
320; p.. 2,500. 

Brok-'B Bow—‘Star. W. L. Scrltsmelr, mgr.; ", 
с. . ’250; p., 2..*dl0. 

rhadron -Chadron O. H., P. B. Nelson, mgr.: 
a. e., AV); p., 3,500. 

Fliadron—‘Pace. Jamea W. Pace, mgr.; s. c.. 
Vat; p.. 3.'Ski. 

P<*dj—Foily «). n.. Cutiomh .L Sons, mgr".; a. 
e., 3'«; p.. 3.000. 

Crawford—Ois-ra House, C. K l.eltboflr. mgr.; a. 
e„ .6.60; p., 2.200. 

Fairfield—Orph'iira, C. J. Harris, mgr.; e., 
2M; p.. 1.100. 

Fairmont—Sterling, Donald I’raaler, mgr.; 
C.. SOO; p.. 1,000. 

Fullerton—Royal, 8. F. Rolph. mgr.; a. e., 160; 
P. . 2.000. 

Genoa—Grand H. O, Peterson, mgr.; a. c., 600; 
P.. 1,500. 

Cerlng—Royal, P. G, Armbns, mgr.; a. e., 620; 
P . 5.800. 

Oreeley—Gem, Perry Bell, mgr.; a. e., 260; p., 
1.000. .. 

NEW 
JACKSON HOTEL 
"Homa at tha Pralia- 

tlea,'* 

Jackson Bouwvaril 

find Hilsled Street, 

CHICAGO. 
Bates. wtUicnit bath. 

14.00 per Wf<k ao'l 
up; with hath. $7.00 
per wrsk and up. 

_^n*NK HUWT AND B. E. WIPER. Praaa. 

The Liberty Cafe 
707 Nortti M Straat. MUSKOGEE. OKLA. 
_ Thealrlcal Trade a Kpe<-lallT 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
L W Mnslral Electrle Hell". fMna. Funnels. 
WiF Xylupbontw, eh- t'atalog rai rw-eipt 
T nf atamia. A BRAl’NKtsp ti)i; Na- 

CL** l4er Are, W'bmivid Hill. N Y 

n DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

^ Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip- 
« tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

a A < OPERA LENGTH SILK HOSE—.lust received blf? 
^ ^ shipment, |^e quality, black, white, flesh and pink. 

" All sizes. Write for prices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
143-No. Dearborn Street, . CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone Central 6292. 4 CAbllNU iAf PUELLS. 

AT LIBERTY COMPETENT VIOUN LEADER 
V’audeville, Musical 

WILLIAM ROGERS. 
565 Turner Avenue, N. W., 

Kearney—Empres... H. E. 8wan, mgr,; a. C., 
p.. •’,..Vg». 

I.exiugt<>n—.6|:ijestle R. c. ’Falkenburg, mgr.; 
». l.’Jae p.. .3.6<«>. 

.Mailiaon—W.df’s Amlitorlnm, Ottu tV. Wolff, 
nigf.; g. ■•.. 4*»i: p.. J.fgVI. 

Monroe—I.lberty, l.,erter r. Kelley, mgr.; a, c„ 
’270; p.. 4.60. 

Omaha—Marylan'l, B'>hemlan Music Co., mgrs.; 
a. c., .600. 

Omaha—tirand, Mr. Racbman, mgr.; a. c., 500. 
Omaha—Strand, Mr. Felnberg, mgr.; a. c., 750. 
<»rd—Gem, Fre-l J. Bell, mgr.; s. c., 4‘I0; p., 

Osce-da—AU'lltorium, H. Musselman, mgr.; a. c., 
■VK); p., 1,2.60. 

Palmer—Pastime, Chts. S. Griffith, mgr.; «, 
e., 2.6<1; p.. >>00. 

Plattdm'jutb—I’kirmcle, .7. C. Peterson, Jr., 
mgr.; a. c., 8.60; p., .6.000. 

Polk—Viking, J. R. Myera, mgr.; a. c., 40’'; p., 
fsiO. 

Itnrenna—Pastime, A. G<hrke, mgr.; a. e., 300-. 
р. . 1 .Vio, 

Schuyler—Favorite, T. C. Huffer, mgr.; a. c„ 
000; p., 3,600. 

.Shelton—Comet, Mary Bills, mgr.; a. c., 213; p., 
1.200. 

Spalding—Carlin O. IL, P. R. Carlin, mgr.; a. 
e.. 2.60: p.. t.O<N>. 

Sntfon—Lyric S. A. ns‘-bcr, mgr.; s. c., 
1.000; i'., 2.000. 

Tatle R>vk—Lb-al. Phillips & Ptech, mgr.; «. 
с. . 600; p.. I.IMS*. 

Waiineta—Crystal. J<dinston Jt Chlobc^ter, 
mgrs.; a. c., 3O0; p., t’>oo. 

Fallon—Bex, J. W. Klixsl, mgr.; a. c., 500; p., 
1,200. 

NEW irrxico 

Clovia—le Luxe, S. D. Beaver, mgr.; e. 
300; p., O.tkio. 

Las Crm-es—Star. E. Brutlnel, mgr.; a. c., 400; 
p., .vm. 

Magil.vlenn—C’aslno A Prlneess. J. G, Stnppl, 
mgr.; s. e.. 37h; p., 3.000. 

Pertales—Cory, S. I). Beaver, mgr.; a. c., 230; 
p., 2,>100. 

NEW YORK 

C<>rnlDg—Bijou, 8. 11. Clark, mgr,; a. o., 400; 
p.. 16.(»i0. 

Ciownmia—Opera House, John W. Sehatt, mgr.; 
s. c„ 7<s>; p.. 4,>s»'. 

Malone- Novelty, 81d Sp>-ar, tner.; a. e., 300; 
p.. 5.0<X>. 

Saratoga S(>rin8s—Empire. New CDy Booking 
.\gi-nt. mgr.: s. e.. 76«>; p.. 12.o<*'. 

TIeonderoga—I)>>ltje<k I’laylaoise. L. N. Dol- 
tieek, mgr,: s. r.. 7<s': p., 6,000. 

W»l.-ott—l»i>era llniiee, Herbert Nash, mgr.; a. 
e,, 600; p., 1.666. 

NOR’TH CAROLINA 

Beaufort—Victoria, ,\. Block, mgr.; a. c., 238; 
p.. 2..VIO. 

Burlington—Victory Theater. 
ILsmlet—ILiinlet v>. H.. Mr. Wisebart, mgr.; 

s. e., NS'; p., O.600. 
lll> k»ry—Huh. J. F. Miller, mgr.: s. e., 600. 
.M.iycMian—Pli'kwlek, E. F. Tullock, mgr.; a. c., 

.’sVi; p.. 2..6o<i. 
Newts-m - fheus Sh<»w 8h»p, l-orlck & Boiu- 

delals, mgr.; s. e., 700; p., 1.6.000. 
Roan>>ke Kaplda—Ih^ple’s, J P. Robln«on A 

Bro., mgrs.; s. e.. 41«: p.. ’2.000. 
R'>eklnghatii—Opera House, Mr. MrDnniel, 

mgr.; s, e.. .6ia>; p.. 3,.600. 
S>'utl.'ind Nm-V—I>t\le, R. J, Mailry, mgr.: 

". c., 7.60; p., 2,200. 
Selma—Rough ami Ready. John A. Mltcbner, 

mgr.: a. e.. 2.60: p.. I.MiO. 
Slier City-Riddle Hall, 6lr. Marley, mgr.: 

a. <?.. 400; p., 2,000. 
Warrenton—Opera House. Bell A Allen, mgrs.; 

s. c.. 47.6; p., l.OOO. 
WHlIamston—fJalety, E. >7. Gordy, mgr,; a. c., 

‘21.6; p., 2,00i1. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Beach—Opera Hoiwe, Chaa. W. ILatgh, n’.gr.; a. 
C.. .600; p.. 1.800. 

Hettinger—.*<tran>l. I.. O. Ramstead, mgr.; a. c.. 
2.60; p., 000. 

Willow City—New Palace, Chaa. A. Key, mgr.; 
a. c.. 250; p.. 800. 

OHIO 

Amstenlam—Star, H. C. Tloffinan, mgr.; a. c., 
37S: p.. l..Vk). 

Carrollton—Star, C. P. Hoffman, mgr.; a. c., 
240. 

r>'Ilim—Metropole. E. Cooper, mgr.; a. c., .>00; 
p.. 7(81. 

Clnelnnall-‘f aslno Theater. Clark i Linn sis.; 
J. 11. l)-yden, mgr. 

C)diimhna—I'nrsou". F. .\. Miller, mgr.; a. c.. 
249; p., .^tst.tsto. 

Creetllne —.\lli.iinbri, C, S).hlcenbaker. mgr.; a. 
e.. .’MIO: p.. 5.000. 

Llaben—Opera Houae, E. J. Daacbhacb, mgr.; 
R. r.. I'RMT 

IMalu City-I’rlneees. C. B. WortbiugtoD, mgr.; 
a. c.. 4lK): p.. 2.000. 

Sallcerllle -Opera House, H. Graubner, mgr.; 
a. c., 4tX>: p., 3,000. 

Comedy, Pictures. 
Member A. F. of M., 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Sebring—B'-lmar, O. B. Wollmnn, mgr,; s. c., 
425; p., 5.000. 

OKLAHOMA 
Afton—Electric. A. E. Branham, mgr.; 8. C., 

.600; p., 2.200. 
Altna—Empire, 8. H. Junes, mgr.; ", C,, 300; 

p.. 6,<si0. 
Anadark**—Ntiahrt, W. H. Moore, mgr.; 8. C., 

300; p.. 3 000. 
An.idarlv's—‘Columhia, J. D. Pugh, mgr.; *. c., 

.3.60: p.. .6.(810. 
Bearer—Gl..he. Joseph F. Spangler, mgr.; a. C., 

3.6<t: p., 1.18(0. a 
Biglieari—Geai. C. Rnnyun, mgr.; a. c., 250; 

p.. 7<X(. 
Carmen—Lyric, Fred N. Coffman, mgr.; a. c., 

.iOO; p., l.«X)0. 
Chewtah—‘Cozy, T. Faulkner, mgr.; s. c,, 634; 

p.. l.tXtO. 
Claremure -Electric. M. E. Ltitlefleld, mgr.; 

». c., Usi; p., S.Oi.iO. 
Clerelend —1‘ythlan. I’anllne Sornbarger, mgr.; 

s. c., 426; p.. 2,.600. 
Comuier.-e—Llertrii., C. S. Wortman. mgr.; n. 

o. , 7'S': p.. 6.000. 
Elk ritv—iii.TM Mouse: a. c., .600; p., .6,000. 
El Reno—El Ilen.», A1 Derry, mgr.; s. C., 

40.1; p.. 10,000. 
E:i >1—•lio.val, f. G. Harryman, mgr.; a. c., 

4<s(: p.. 11.000. 
Er.ld—‘Orpheum, C. G. Harryman, mgr.; •. c., 

.".OO; p.. 14.000. 
E: Id—.'l.vj'sfli-, R. W. Wirt, mgr.; » c., 307; 

p. , 16.tv'0. 
E'lfa'.Ha—DriD'-e.ss, C. O. White, mgr.: 8. C., 

Guthrie—‘Hlgliland, A. C. Brown, mgr.; a. c., 
6oO; p.. 6,000. 

Hi.ldenviile—‘Empress, E. C. Helm, mgr.; «. e., 
470; p.. 3.0«"i. 

Hobart—Cozy, D. H. White, mgr.; s. c., 450; p., 
5. U00. 

Kaw City—Gem, <*. F. Kneidler, mgr.; 8. 
260; p.. 800. 

Kiefer—I’alai-e. Mrs. J. D. Smith, mgr.; a. c., 
4'"*: p.. 2..Vk>. 

M.n :ehester—Open House, V. E. Merrlman, 
a>gr.; s. e., .3o0; p., tjeo. 

Miami—Opera House, J. 11. GlfDn, mgr.; a. c., 
l.os': p., 5.000. 

M'.rrisou—‘Eh" trie, E. M. Reid, mgr.; s. c., 
.A60; p., .600. 

l-.-ils Valh-y—Tale, .\rt S. U«mly, mgr.; ». c., 
:>i': p.. 3..6(nj 

I6in«!ins.ki—»Jai>'h;'bn. -Hf-crt JaekM. mgT.|; 
a. c., 716; p., 4,.600. 

Ferry—Gpind, J. B. Tate, mgr.; s. C., 300; 
p.. o.Vs*. 

Fond Cr ek—Iris, R. E. IVacwk, mgr.; a. c., 
2.'S»; p.. i.Khv, 

Snlphnr—Sh.'rt’s, R. V, mgr.; ?, e., 400; 
p.. 3.,6"0. 

Sn.vder--t:efn, J. O. Hopkins, mgr.; s, c., 230; 
p.. l,(»»i. 

Tah'.equah—Sequoyah. J. F. TlM>mi«on; mgr.; 
•- c.. TOO; p.. 3,.600. 

Tecumseh—Empre.ss, C. C. Stewart, mgr.; 8. C., 
250; p., 2.0(X». 

Thomas—Falace, E’euten Bros., mgrs.; .s, c., 230; 
p.. 1.000. 

■"•uknwa—Empire. D. W. Shupp, mgr.; 8, c., 
.6'Mi- p . 3.ISSI. 

Tuttle—0;s-a Houae. J. R<ay Sloan, mgr.; s. c., 
2.60; p.. 1.100. 

Walter—Broa-lwry, J. A. Wollara, mgr.; 8. C., 
>600; p.. 2.000. 

OREGON 

Gi'hl Hill—Comiie, B. f. KeLey, mgr.; a. c., 230; 
p.. 000. 

Heppner—‘Star, J. B. Sparks, avg-.; s. e., 330: 
p.. 1..600. 

Ind>‘pendenee—Isis. Nelson & Ueu’ijle, mgra,; 
a. e., 456: p.. 1,400. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

.\ltooua—I'olonlal, C. Lazar®, mgr.; a. c., C60; 
p.. .67.1SSV 

Bla>-k Lick—Falnier. .T. D. Palmer, mgr,; a. c., 
’2.N): p.. 6.<aX). 

California—‘Lyric, Jos. Sail!, mgr.; «. c., 825; 
р. , 2.230. 

East Stri'udshnrg—Plaza, EYank Fabd, mgr.; a. 
e.. I'M; i>.. .6.0<s>. 

Hastings—t ouinions. J. .V. Commons, mgr.; a. 
с. , 350; p., 2..600. 

BeyiioMsrille—Family. Damore & Miller, mgrs.; 
s. e.. |0": t>.. t..6oo. 

Savre—New Sayre. W. L. Merrill, mgr.; s. c., 
l.OttO; p.. 9,(XH>. 

Sharpsburg —Earl, M. A. Rapp, mgr.; a. c., 
6. '<0; p.. P.tkm. 

Sutersvllle—Grand, J. Jones, mgr.; s. c., 330; 
р. . 1.200. 

Syk.sviih—White Eagle, B. T. Smith, mgr.; a. 
с. . 300; p.. 3.500. 

T»\\an)l:i K. yst»ne O. H., Wm. 6VoodHn, mgr.; 
8. c.. NS'- i>.. tl.ias'. 

Towanda—Wayne. Wm. !>. Woodin, mgr.; 6. 
e.. .6>«': 1*., 4 2V*>. 

Wayneshurg—(Ipera House, Chaa. P. Silveos, 
prop.: s. c.. l,'2.v>; p., 6.000. 

York—Albanhra. 51. E. Miller, mgr.; 8. C., 
600; p., dO.otXi. 

SOUTH CAROUNA 
Anderson—The Vaudette, Sam R. Trowbridge, 

mgr. 

SOUTH E \t:pta 

DeSmet—Floto, Fr("l Flo'..', .I'u".; s. c., 4<X’; 
p., 1.100. 

Heriii'k—Auditorium, M. L. Buck, mgr.; ... c., 
275; p.. .600. 

Huron—Bijou, M. B. Cal dg.T, mg-.; z, c., 
p., e.tXX). 

Madison—Imperljl, Mulvey Bros.; r. c.. d'X); r., 
4,000 

Rapid I6ty—ElkV, Art Be.rntr.; SOO; 
?., 6.0U0. 

Winner—Cosmo, J. I :salii. mgr.; c., 'll; 
P.. l.liiX'. 

TEVNES?EL 

Clarksville—Majestl.- J. c. lloli'her'-. pi-»r.; , 
C., 1,000; p., 8,.648. 

('.•ppermll—((><..ee, J. i. Di.- -. mgr.; . 250; 
р. , 3..60<>. 

lai'vr* nceburg—Prin>-es» , 1,'. P tr ly, mgr,; ^i. 
с. . 2.60; p.. S.'SM). 

I>e\vl.sbnrg—Dixie, C. W. P-'cyl riy, mgr.; e. 
^ c,. 1N»; p., 2.(Xk*. 

National .Soldier*’ Hotue—’ Vmorlal Hall. M'iJ<>r 
Cy H. Lyle, mgy.; s. e.. iM.piilatlou of 
Home and Johnsou Cl*y, 

Oneida—Jem, J. simuions, mgr.; . 210; p., 
2,(X>0. 

South I*1ttsburg—Wilsou, F. T. .si,.«art, iiigr.; 
a. c., 5<X); [»., 2.10*5. 

SpringlieM —Bell, C. M. Blaekburu, mgr,; a. r., 
.600; p.. l.OtMi. 

Union City—Reyn<d>ls, A. L. Cox, mgr.; a. c., 
SOO; p., 6,000. 

TEXAS 

Abilene—Dixie A'rlome, H. T. Hoilge, mgr.; 
a, c., tkst; p., 13.*HS>. 

Big Spring."—<!eni. It. T. Hodg.-, mgr.; s. c.. 
400: p.. 6.00*1. 

Bronson—Cozy, E. .1. G.ar.lner. mgr.; s. c.. 
‘2.60; p., l.,VX\ 

C*irpii." Cliristl—l.ll erly, Gisirgi' H. Seymour. 
mgr.; s. e.. 4-60; p., 1.6,'SS(. 

Eleetru—Ganleii .\irl>>iii.., E. .N'. C*dllns, mgr.: 
a. c., .6ot>: p.. .6,IXW. 

Electra—l.iherty, E. N. Collins, Migr.; a. c., 46.6; 
p., 5,000. 

Goldtbw.aite—Dixie, A. E. Evans, mgr.; s. e., 
<600; p., 3.<XN». 

Jaeksboro—Opera House, C. A. Worthington, 
mgr.; a. c., 4.6O: p, 1,500. 

Marble Fall.s—.Miehel’s O. H., E. G. Ml.-hel, 
mgr.; s. e., 300; p., 1.200. 

Marlin—Orph*>um. J. C. Chatmas, nigr.; s. c., 
730; p., 7.0tS». 

Merkel—Cozy, II. F. Groene, mgr.; a. c., 400; 
p., 2.NIO. 

Jllles—Lyri<>, Lee Clarke, i; ge.; f. r., iVi; p. 
,1.000. 

Nacogdoches—The Mijes:i>., G. Machaiin, 
mgr.; s. c.. Ill'; ;«.. 

New Bost*>n—Frit .''.iI':'. .. a-Ii, la. r 
s. c.. 2.60: p.. 2.""<‘. 

Palestln*’—The B* "t. I'i-; <''i >'r;.i>!, iigr.; 
C.. >s60; p.. 12,0<S(. 

Ro8co<>—Majestic, B. Coruejih-r. >, mgr.; a. c., 
2.60; p., 1,200. 

Bunge—Lyric, W. A. Scydhrr, n>gr.; f. c., 5'''): 
p., leVK). 

Stamford—Cozy, II. L. Nice", m-gr.; s. c., 500; 
p.. 5.000. 

Terrell—‘Lyric. Gvvynn A P>yar, ntgrs.; a. e., 
600; p.. 8,000. 

Tlinpson—Tiuipson O. IL, 2l'•^:lflltrIe^ .v IL»!“. 
tton, mgr.; a. c., *500; p., 3.vs). 

West—I'reanilund. .Man C> b'. I '-'r.; .. u'»<; 
p.. ‘2,.6*X*, 

Whitney—.\udl:*>rium. O. L. I’.illln.:.-; r, m^r.: 
a. e., 3.60: p.. 1.2*s). 

Wichita Falls—Plazu .M'li'-me, M. Po's, mgr.; 
a. c., 050; p., 15,'ss*. 

VIRGINIA 

Alexandria—New Gi»era Hons*-. E La.\t.ii*-e 
Phillips, Uigr.; s. >:.. Nsi; p., •d.'..*>is>. 

Buena Vista—Dixie, J. B. F;'*tlke, mgr.; s. >•., 
249; p., 3.500. 

Culpeper-Fairfax, J. I>. Fr.iy, *>w’i*r; •. >-.. 
736; p,, 2,.60*1. 

Front Royal—Murphy, 1. T7. ’Froiit, mgr.; ■>. r.. 
425; p., 3.000. 

Houaker—Opera Hou.se, C. fj. l|en>lri'k, mgr.; 
8. e.. 4*s>: p., I.N't, 

Marlon—Liberty, 11. W. Sherrill, mgr.; s. <•., 
4*"*: p., 3,.6<»i. 

Martinsville—Globe, E. L. .'"fi-pheriv. mgr. . - • 
6*10; p.. 8,000. 

Norton—Lyrl>-, T. M. Portm-, mgr.. B)>x ITO. 
a. e.. 4*si; p.. 2,.6<x>. 

Orange—The Wilbur, J. Harlow, my.; -. e.. 
’J6*(; p., l.OtXI. 

Iticblaiids—»>i>era Tbuise, C. G. Kemiriek, mgr.; 
a. c., 500: p., 1,.N)0. 

South B*v<ton—Prlneess, L. D. John.^lon. mgr.; 
a. c., **6; p., ,6,000. 

Wythevill*'—Op«>ra n*'use, O. K. Be>.roft, mgr.: 
8. c., 300; p., 5.*XX). 

(Contlniu"! mi page tS’.l 

LEARN PIANO 
BV EAR 

IN ONE WISEK 
By the );uickril and eaviest tvvirm 
in the World. Trachrt you all 
iricki and poinlera lor playing cor¬ 
rect BASS, which it just what you 
need. Anyone can learn in a week. , 

F Write F. W. LITTLE. 192-46lh St.. 
pirrasL'acH. pa 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

The prototyne of The Billboard In the antipodes 1: 
now the rernenized organ of the exhibitors of Austrtlls 
and New Zealand, and the best advertising raedlura for 

Moving Picture Predueers aad Olstrlbutera. 
It also deals briefly with Drtmi. Clrru.s*‘s. Fairs. 

Park.>; and Ka'ing. Advertising rates on appll'ation 
to The Billboard. All eomnumit-attons to 
BRENNAN A KERR. 250 Pitt St.. Sydney. Australis. 

All lettrrs aildrcs.<rd to Australia abould bear ie 
In stamns for rs h half ounce or fra tlon thereof. 

YOUR RHOTO 
no your business or profwslonal cants. 100 for $1.60. 
New. cla>i;y !vt9 «"rd Headquarters f*>r Stamp 
Photo". Gera C<T’y Fcddcri Sample" He: same re¬ 
turned first ortiiT B B. sTCDIO. Wavevlj. Ohio. 

T 
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THE WHITE UST OF BOOKING AGENCIES, 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS AND PRODUCERS. 

NOTICE—'Riia list la protected by the ooprri«hl of this Issue cf The BiUl>o»rJ. (Section 9519 U. S. Conu'. Stst) All rights rtiervtd. 

The Booking Agencies 
BALTIMORE, HO. 

Halltlmore Theatrical Exchange, 123 Baltimore 
ht. 

Mcl'aslin Circuit, The, John T. McCuslln, prop., 
1—J Kaltlmore st. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Keith, B. F., Vaudeville Exch., 1C2 Trement 
street. 

•juiffley's Theatrical Agency, Inc., 1S2 Boylston 
St. 

Walter. Louis E., Aniuseinent Agency, 180 Tro- 
niont St. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 

McMahon & Dee Inc.. Us.", Washington st. 
Sun. Gus. Boiking Exchange, 7J0 Brisbane 

Bldg., J. W. Todd. uigr. 

BUTTE, MONT. 

Internioiintain Theatrical Agency, Park at Da¬ 
kota st. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

American Theat. .\geniy, 30 W. Uandolph st. 
.\rinsiroiig .\niiisemeiit Exch., 30 W. iCuudolph 

st. 
I’.arnes, F. M., Inc., -lO So. State >t. 
ttaxter. .lohn. 110 No. Clark st. 
Bennett's. A. Milo. Drauiatie .V Musical Exch., 

.3<i W. ItandoI|>li st. 
Benson. 0,4 W. Itandolpii st. 
Brown. Ilenr.v, 3.'t So. Dearle.rn st. 
Carroll's Theatrical .Agency, .'{6 So. State st. 
Continental A'undcville Exchange, 118 No. I2l 

Salle st. 
Ik-iitriek's Theatrical Exchange, 106 No. Lo 

Salle st. 
Isiyle's. Frank Q., Vaudeville .tgene.v. .Suite 631 

I'nily Bldg.. l‘J7 N. lie 'born st. 
Fitziiatrlek-McEIroy Co., Ine., 202 Sci. State st. 
fJreen. l>irk. Booking .Agency. 703 Delaware 

Bldg., 30 W. Kandolpli st. 
Grei'iiwald, Maurice. Majestic Theater Bldg. 
Il.irtey Orehestrus & Amuseiueut Exchange, ItK) 

Vo. .Stale st. 
Ily.iffs Itooking Exchange, .Suite CIC Crilly 

Bldg.. .3.7 .So. Dearborn st. 
Interstate .Auluseiuent Co,, 320-530 Statc-E:ikc 

IBdg. 

Keith’s Vaudeville Exchange: State-laike Bldg. 
Kingston Vaudeville Exchange, 104 W. Wash¬ 

ington st. 
lioew, Marcu«. Western Bo<'klng .Agency, SO .Sis 

State st. 
1‘antages Vaudeville .Agency, .30 .So. State t. 
I’eiiple, T. Ilwigi.t, 404 W>"«l' Tlieater Bldg. 
Boliinson .Attractions. Inc.. '202 So. State st. 
Shehlon. Harry. 0.3 Cohan's Crand ttpera House. 
I'uited I'airs B-eking .Assn., 01 W. Itan-lolpli 

street. 
Web.ster VaiulevUIe Cirenit, 30 W. ilan-loll’h. 
Western A'anilctille .'Igrs.' As-a., .State-I-ake 

Bl-lg. 
Weyers,.!!. Edward 22 (jiiin-y st. 
Winglield's Ccnirjl State Cirenit. 1020 City Ilall 

Si|. Bldg.. 130 .No. Clark st. 
Woodliiirn Theatric.il Agency, 30 W. Randolph 

st. 
CINCINNATI, 0. 

Mitchell A'aiideviiie .Aiteu- y, 7(15 Lyric Theater 
Bldg. 

CLEVELAND. 0. 

Brandt, Fred H.. Viiiiise. Enterprises, 71C Euclid 
ave. 

DES MOINES, lA. 

Capital City .Auiiisenieni Co.: 415-117 Clapp 
BUK-k. 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

D-'C IIoBainl's Theatrical Exchange, lOlO’k Main 
st. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

Keystone B-s-king Exehange. Suite lC-17, Wen- 
ham Block. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

Burton Theatrical Bi,s.-king Offices, 321 R-ard 
of Tra-le Bldg. 

.Sfat-s Vaudeville Ageiiey. Mereh.ants’ Bank 
Bldg. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

I'arks Vaudetllle Circuit. S37 f-aii Fernando 
Bl-lg. 

MUSKOGEE. OK. 

BarlH.ar's B.s.king .Ageii-.y, Mel roiv-lit an 
BMg’. 

NEWARK. N. J. 

Cleveland, W. Circuit. 116 M.nrket st. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Brennan's. Pat. P-s-kiiig Agency, .<uitP 5-C, 115 
I'niverslly Place, near Canal. 

NEW YORK CITY 

-Amerli an Burl sipu- Circuit. 47tli A Broadway. 
Clarenioiit Entertainment Bureau. Wiu. E. J. 

Keating, mgr., 4141 3il ate. 
Eastern Theater Managers' As.n.. 1470 Broa<l- 

wa.r. 
Eekl V.iiPl« t itle Circuit. 1317 Br -a-Iway. 
Fallott. Sam. 11'.i3 Itroaiiw.i.v. 
n.viiii, Frank .t.. I.'MIJ Teller ate. 
Hart. Mix. '.s'2 I'alaep Tlieater Bl-lg. 
I.ivingst->u. E. E.. 14!*.'! Br-ia-lway, lt<H,in .303. 
Kane. Janies 1*., .\g,-ne.t, It-H-m :;u:. 1431 Broud- 

tvay. 
Keiili. B. 1’., Vaud-'vllle Exehange. I'alace Thea¬ 

ter Bldg. 
.Myer, .Al, 1.347 Broailway. It-s-m 00<t. 
ttrpheimi Cirenit. I’alaee Theater Bldg. 
Packai-l 3’lie:ilrieal Ex-liange. IIHI Broadway. 
Beilelsheiiiier, I... 701 7tll ate. 
Iteis Cirenit. 14irj Br-'a-lwa.v. 
Itogei's. Max, 1.3t'.2 Broadway. 
Sanimis. G»si. w.. Fiilt<iii Tlieater, W. IGth «t. 
.standard IVsikiiig (Mli-c, A.s-iian Hall. 35 W. 

4'Jd st. 
ORANGEBURG, S. C. 

Oraugetiiirg .Amusement Co., J. II. Zeiglcr. mgr.. 
Box 300. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Callahan. Edw. F., 3»»3 Gtolw Theater Bldg. 
Cutter, Ilermun. Weightmau Bldg.. 1.324 Chest¬ 

nut st. 
Cruiip Entertainment Bureau, 2111 AV, York st. 
Cniiss. 11. H.. Glotie Tlieater Bldg. 
Glbs-iu, JoliD T., Standard Theater, .South st., 

at 'I'wi lflli. 
Grain. .Amelin. sB* spring Garden st. 
Heller Cirenit. Keiiii Tlieater' Bldg. 
Kraus. Clias. J., 1.3'.'4 Clieslniit st. 
Kline A'aiideviiie .Agency, 13'l7 Vine st. 
Spring Garden Entertainment Bureau, SIO 

.Spring Garden st. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 

Royer A'andevlllc Cirenit. l.’3S Fourth are. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Ackernian Harris, Ella Herbert Weston, tiook. 
iug mgr.. AA'esteru A'audevllle Managers' 
Assn. Circuit Bldg. 

la-vy. Bert, t Irnilt. Bert Levy, mgr.. Alcazar 
Tlieater Bldg. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Barleuir B-s-king Exehange, Columbia Theater 
Bldg. 

Dane, cuear. 16 .South 6th »t. 
State- It-iokiiig Exeliange, Calumet Bldg. 
.A. A. ThomiiM-n sol H-dland Bldir. 
AA’elH-r. P. I... Theatrical .Agency, ;miT Time* 

BMg. 

SEATTLE, W’ASH. 

nshcr, Edw. J.. Inc., Grand Oi>era House. 

SPRINGFIELD, 0. 

.Sun, Gus, Rs.kliig Exeliange, Springfield, n. 

TORONTO, ONT.. CAN. 

Ontario Bisiklng Office. 36 Yongc at.. .Arcade. 
f?man Circuit, A. J., Grand t>i>cra House. 

WATERLOO. lA. 

Boyce Circuit. 20'-’ Majestic Tlieater Bldg. 

The Artists’ Agents 
Any Reputable Bookinf? or Artists’ Aprent may have his name and address 

ln.?erted in this list free of char.tre—for the asking. 
We make no claim—nor ever will—that it is complete, becau-se all agents 

Viewed with suspicion and di.^trust by actors, actresses, artists and performers 

Will he expunged as fast a.s these are brought to our attention if investigation 
warrant" it. 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

B. Iiiiniiie Thckirital E:.ch:inge, 123 E. r.lltl- 
••e-re -t. 

.'I-!':i-d*u. Jolm T., il'3 E. Baltimore st. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

'.•iiial-.v_ Jolm. '-1 Ib-yl t-m st. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

IP III. r A. Jaiid: .A'.”U<>. 3o7 Wo<-d> Tlieatei 
I’liik. 

I-atiNi.n. Einer;.. uc-l So. state st. • 
< anl.-r. I.ew, .Mason! - 'i'einidc Bldg. 
!’o\. Jiek .1.. 10.3 W. .Morroe st. 
Gladden Ibsiking Olliec. 2'Jii So. State st. 
Goldiierg. lew, .3rd iliwir Wood- 3'lieatcr Bidg. 
Jaeiilis. Win.. 307 WimmIs Tlie.iler Bldg. 
Kramer \ Levy. 320 So. State st. 
.Miiri'.li.v. Helen. A John 11. Billsbuiy. Woods 

Theater T-Idg. 
Nelson .Ageni .v. 000 'VA'ismI- Tlieater Bldg. 
Powell. Paul. Lo-.p End Bldg. 
Selinllninn Bros.. 3.3 S>. Dcarlioni st. 
Silver, Morris S.. Stafe-I.ake Bldg, 
trillion .Agency, Tlie L., .'-07 Wood- Thc.itcr 

Bldg. 
Snow, 'Ved. B<--kliig Agency, 36 West Randolph 

st. 
SprlngoUl. li irry W.. 403 Woods Theater Bld-g. 
Steruad. lake, Delaware P-I-lg. 
TIsliman. Irv'ii-a AA3-ih1s Theater Bldg. 
Tout'g. Ernie. 1'2!1-13 'Masonic Temple Bldg. 

CIEVELAND, 0. 

Brandi. I'r-d H. Amuse. Enterprise?, 74C 
Euclid ave. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

Key-tone Theatrical Agency, Suite 16-17, 17 
AA'enliriui Bks k. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Ilammcnd. KafliTn Swan, 313 Kansas City 
TJTe BMg.. ,sth Ac Grand ave. 

LOS ANGELES. CAL. 

Pari;- Van-I<-vi'le i Booking Exchange, 837 San 
I'< ru,ando BMg. 

MUSKOGEE, OK. 

: ri-iiir’s Booking Agcmy, 306-7 Metropolitan 
I Bl-lg. 
f NEWARK. N. J. 

i leveland. W. S.. Clnuit. 116 Market st. 
A'an. Clia.-.. 32 Paeille st. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Allen, Harry J.. 1.3.31 Broadw.iy. 
Baerwitz. Samuel. 1-403 Broadw.ay. 
Baker. T. .Artliu”, :',3 AVesf l-'orty-SCCOnd St. 
i’aker, Ch.ar-. M.. 701 Seventh ave. 
i’.aniiian, I, .1.. 36 lA'est 118th st. 
Beii-siii t. Plill P.. 1402 Broadway. 
I’.etts & Fowler, 1482 Broadway. 
Blaney, Harry Clay, Knickerbocker Theater 

Bldg. 
Bloiidcll. .Arthur S . J’.nl-iep Tlieater Bldg. 
Boruhaupt. Charle-. 11fKt Broadway. 
Brady. Thomas. 1317 Broadway. 
Rro.idway Studios 1 IT! Broadway, 
f ascy. Pat. Dramatic Bureau, Ine., Suite 121, 

14trt Breadway. 
Cje^, Geiirgo, 1403 Broadway. 
'Tunis. Biil.v, 1.347 Broadway. 
Dandy. Ned. 14b'. Broailway. 
Delmar. Jule, Palace no-ater I’.ldg. 
Durand. Paul. Palace Tlu-ater Bldg. 
Eckl. Jos. A., 1.347 Broadway. 
Evans. F.-^nk. Inc., 1.364 Broadway. 
Fallow, Sam, 1J&3 Broadivay. 

l it/imtrick. Tie-s. .1.. I'alace I'li.A ter Bldg. 
EiV’in. Crank .1. 13i<2 Teller ave. 
Franklin. -B-s. B.. Io47 Pma-iway. 
tlilOTIt. Jos.. 1347 P-riiidwa.v. 
Golder. I.i-w. Pala-e '1 heater BMg. 
tbiits'halk iV .Alpuenfe. Ibitnam IBOg., Tii :3 

S.|. AA'est. 
Gran. Matt, New V.-rk Theater Bldg. 
Haliett I.'ir.i-. M'*'', Broi-l\V;iy. 
Henne—y, D. I*., i'alace I'li-ater BMg. 
Hines. Dixie. Internati--nal Bnrean. 140(» Bread¬ 

way. 
llorwitz .Arthur .1., Il'.i;'. I',r->adtv.ay. 
Hiiglie-. Gene, Hiii Broadway. 
Hyd-. \>i'ii.r, 14JI Bn-adwa-. 
.laeki-l, .1-1)11 C., 13v3 Bri-adw.iy. 
Jeter, Clj.-iile- B. 13-3 Br-snlway, ROOIU 3t7. 
Ke.iting. 3\ III. r. H41 I'liir-I avo. 
iKlyne. Jolm. 1 l.".l 4:r--ailw.i.v. .'<iiite 214-15. 
l-irvctt. .lull-- 1.3IT I’-roadway. 
I.iving-teii, E-lwan! i:.. It.--iii .31-3, 1403 Bro.ad- 

w ay. 
Olan-lel. Jaek. 14'.i3 Br-adway. 
■Markus. Fally. 1317 P.r-'a-lway. 
Meyerliefr. Heni-.v. Coliinibia TLc.atcr BMg., 

Broadway at 4Ttli. 
MeKoweii. .Iame> P... -Jill Palaep Theater Bldg, 
Michael-. .loe. 1 i;i3 Br -adway. 
Miller, Henry, '.'14 A\. 4'Jnil st. 
Alittenthal. .Au’-rey, Itmi Bn-adw.ay, 
Mlttenthal Brothers. 1400 Broadway. 
MorriP & Fell. I3('.i Bp-a-lway. 
M.ver. .\l., Rri-mi rssl. 1.347 f’.:":'d\vay. 
Ne\ijierge-'. .Ad, •.'i-Ct West sijth st. 
North. Meyer P-.. 1403 P-p-adway. 
Ol-enidorf, Max 3 lii:' Itroadway. 
Dsso. Oscar. V317 Bri>ndw.".y. 

Packard Tlieatrl--:-.! Exchange. 1110 Bre.ldw3y. 
Poeliles. .Tolm C. 13i31 li-oadway. 
Pf-rr.v A fliriiein. mgr-.. 1.347 Brondw.ay. 
Pitrof Ui'-liard. 47 Wi ^ 28tti st. 
rrentiss. Isat-el (C.a.sey Dram. Bureau, luc.), 

14P3 Br--adwav. 
Quick. Will. A.. ■.'.3‘j AVe-t 36t.h st. 
Iteili-l-lieiiner. I... Tot Seventh are. 
Beiners. Il-i’-ry W.. 1403 Broinlway. 
Ileis. .M.. 14'i2 Br-eidway. 
Il'-enow's, .Me'.villi- Players .Agency, 1,301 W. 

UPth .-t. 
Saiimiis. Gi-i-gi- W.. IVilton Tiieater Bldg., W, 

43th -t. 
Sai-si-. Cha«. T... 3*0 W. lOlh st.. Suite CIO. 
Sliea .T<--ep!i E. Strand Tlieater l’,Idg., Room 

"-<<7-8. 
Shea. .Alfre-'. ''3i7 Bmailway. 
Siidtk. .1,0 Paige. irj;i I’n.adway. 
S<-Im-1. Eli. 1347 Broadwa.v. 
Spa-I’rer, l.i - is-OI. 1 in'.’ Bp-'-dway. 
Standard I'.'siSdiig tllliee .Aeolian Hall. 
Stoel h; ii-e. C. P. I'alace Tlieater Bldg. 
Str'-iise .t I'ranklyii. 7<il s'eventh ave. 
Ter-iii-'. C 11. '176 P.-'-adway. 
Tlialli'-innr \ S--fr:in-ki. 3'J6 I’litnuni Bidg. 
Viiii-ent. I'laiik w., Pai-me 'llieater BMg. 
Wolier. I. N., 7ol SeveiiDi ave. 
AA’ee. (>■ P... ll(«i Pr iidwi'y. 
Werner, Sigmuad. K-nj Broadway. 

AAetzel. Ge-.rg.- .1.. i psi Bp,ad« iv. 
Wiksliiu. ciiarle- s.. Strand Tiieater Bldg. 
A\_il*.in. .Ann. 11-2 Bn-.i-'wa.v. 
AA iltoii, -Alf. 'I'.. 1.3»;4 Bri»adwi-y, 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

Brennan’s Itooking -Agency, tij rniversity 
Place, ne.ar Caini. Suite .3-7. 

OMAHA. NEB. 
Gate < it.v Tlieatrli'-ii Exchange, Suite 525-0 

Neville Block. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

.Anfrit'i Fiitertainnieut Bhp-,iii, Kirti Che-in’Jt 
street. 

Cidlins ,A Piiillip- n-2 N. bill -t. 
Crane, liatry, 2111 W. A'ork -t. 
Cp-s.-, l:. 11.. Globe Tlle-lfer P.Mg. 
Gale. Davi-I. *.12:: AA'alnut *4. 
(-rain. -Amelia, spi spring Gar-ten st. 
Heller. M. Itu-ly. K-itli Tlieater BMg. 
Ia-s|ie AA". M. Casino rin-ater Itl-lg. 
Meliiigli. if. Birt. •J!.3 I.iml I'ifle BMg. 
,s. hi. liter. II. Walter, \. sth -t. 
S-'olt. G.-.-rge i:.. 612 Iteiil Estate BMg. 
Spring Gardi-n I'ntei-taiunienl Bureau, STP 

Sjiring Garden st. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 

Royer. Howard. 2't8 Fourth ave. 
I’rt-y, B. M. .Attraelioie’, ,21 Wat-on st. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

5Ion’is, Fred, 110 E. Ilonstou st. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

Bl.ake & AndaT. Wil-ui Bldg.. 073 Market St. 
C'-jiitn. Itulic, 83<' .Market st., Ro-ini 621. 

''•ArEELOO, I.A. 

Boyce, G. E.. '2)12 Majestic Tlieater BMg. 

TORONTO. ONT CAN. 

Small, .A. J., Itnind (ipera House. 

•WEEHAWKFN, N. J. 

I'arke'T ratcrtalnmeut Bureau. 261 Ta)s’ Ange- 
li'JUC kt. 

PRODJJCERS 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

McCaslIn. John T., 1‘28 E. Baltimore, 

BOSTON. MASS 

Quigley, John, 184 Buylston st. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

.Allardt rireiilt, 403 WikmIs Tlieater Bldg, 
ItiTg, Beiij. D.. 36 Soutli .State st. 
Chicago Opera .Asi-n., Ine.. .38 Eai-t fiongreis. 

Clifford. Edwin. 130 N. State st. 
Cox. Earl .1.. 71* VA Monr-s" »t. 
iP-Bei-at. Emile. Pie., 1.30 No. State *1. 
Giirzoln, Giitt- A Cliff -r-l. ine.. 1.3p State st. 
GoMlx'rg l-ew M., third ll<«>r AVi»st» Tlieater 

Bbtg. 
Gp-^-uwald. Maiiri-'p I,.. W-hmI- Theater Bldg, 
ilayiii-s. Clinrie-. 143 No. Clark -I. 
Hyatt's Booking Evehange, .Suite 616 Crilly 

Bldg.. 33 S. Ib-arl'oru -t. 
Howapl. Isiriii. 1-30 No. .state «t. 
Kune P.ernliardt J.. 431 S. AA'alinsh .a»e. 
KIlroT-ltrlilou. in-'., .31s ChaiiilMr ->f ('ommcp-e 

BMg. 
Megby. M. M.. .3.18 AA'.smI. Tlieater Bl-lg. 
■M.Mire-M.gb'.v Co.. .3ie- AA'.hkI- Tlieiit.-r Bbig. 
M.H-r«'. '!"ni-'. 3(iv AA'.nxI- Tlieater Bldg. 
(irpli.-iiiM Cin-nlt. Stiite-ljike Bl.lg. 
peppli'. r. Dnight, 4<0 AA'.-hIs Theater Bldg. 
Itl.'h. Prank, 3.3 So. Ili-arlH.rn st. 
Uiiger-' Pr'-<lueiiig Co.. 3.3 So. Dearb<'m »t. 

Bow laiiil. liilw. W.. 1.30 N. Slate st. 
Konbiiiil .A H-iwanl. 1.30 No. State st, 
WiHiIfolk, B'-vb* 111**.. 4(i3 w.smIs Theater 

Bldg. 
Young. lirnle. 1211-12 Mas.-nle Temple. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
Burton Tiieiitri.al H-H-kiiig offic.-s, 321 lloar-I 

of Prad.' Bldg. 

MtLLERSPORT. 0. 

Vogel, Ji-bn W., Ai-g.-Es Bench, it. F. D. 2. 
Fairfield Co. 

NEWBERN. N. C. 

I'l—tc. Happy Harry, 8 New t. 

NEWARK. N. J. 

Cleveland. W. .S.. 116 Aiarket .«t. 

NEW YORK CITY 

.Alslon. .Arilior (',. B.s-in 3(H, 1403 Broadway. 
Ba.-rwltli, Saoiin-l, 11'..3 Hr-a.lwav. 
Baker, ( has. W.. ,(i1 Si-,enlli ate. 
Barabiin, I.. J., .36 AA'. Ip'll, st. 
Bi'i'ker, Herman. 1103 Brna-lwnv. 
I'-'iii',|ul, Pbll P.. Il"2 llr--adway. 
I'-laiiey, Harry CItiv. KiiiekerisK-ker nje-ater 

Bldg. 
Olmos. (oi-ige. Piitn'iii Bldg. 
Durand. I'aiil. i’alace I'lieiiter Bldg. 
Gilberl. .I-ie, 1317 Bro.i'Away. 
Grail. .Alall. New York Theater Bldg. 
Hiilletl, Iziiils. 110:t Broadway. 
Henry. Jink. 1403 Br-uolway. .Suite 309. 
Ilyile. Vi,'(-.r. Broailway I'bc.'ief .3tblg. 
.Iiiekcl. J-'liii C.. In-'.. I.3S3 llniadway. 
lairvell, Jiib—. 1347 Br-iadwiiy. 
'leCormaek. Ijilig-loll 303 AV. ilSth st. 
MniKlel. .Iii-'k, 140.'! ItpiHilway, 
Milb-r. Hi'ury. 214 AA'. 4'2d st. 
Mitteiitlial. .Aubr,-.y. I too Bnuidw.ay, 
.At it tent III! I Bros.. I MSI Brnadwuy. 
Mim—er. Geo.. 217 W. 1.3ll| st. 
.\ewb,-rg,'r, .Ad, 2<«l AA'. Mlth ft. 
Pe»-liles. Jolm C. 17,61 I'-P-adway. 
I’ilrot, llb'liur<l. 17 'A t'slU »-t. 
Qnlek. Will. A., '32 W .36'.'9*l. 
Shea, Jo.-. E,, .sir.iiiii lAu-itie* •Udff. 
.stronse ,A rriiiikl.tII. t'ol Srventli ave. 
T,-nnls. < . (I., 1476 Bromlwuy. 
Wee. (I. E., 1|i»i Broiiilwii.v. 
AVeru<‘r. Slgnuiud. 1.362 Broiidwiiy. 
Wetzel, George .1., 1 I(h» Bniadwnj. 

PERTH. ONT., CAN. 

Mark*, R. \V., 3 Wilson st. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Grain .Amelia. 810 Spring Gaplen at. 
•lay, beulnli I'... 17th A D,-lunrey sts. 

J 
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I f'llf. M., ('m>lno TUi>«ter BWg. 
\li lliil:li, II. Unrt, ai5 laiul Title ItUIg. 
.<ilill<-lil«r. II. WiiUiT. -TJ N. Mth nt. 
.spriiiK <;nnlen Kiitertaliitnent Itiireati, KlU 

Spring tiartU*n Ht. 
MEW ORLEANS. LA. 

s«iiln, 'V. I.. ('<ini|>aii>', Swain I»l<l*., 
^l'l•'!lla(■llua A; (Irinlvr ala. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

I'piy, It. M.. .\ltra«'tii>na. "•.’I Wal-on at. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

liinr, Oa<ar. 14 So. .Sixth at. 

MANAGERS 
BALTIMORE. MI>. 

Italtlinore Theatrical Excbanise, 1211 E. Italtl- 
njnre at. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

(pilcliy’a. J.. Theatrical .Vgency, Inc., ISl 
It. vlat' n at. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Mliinll t'lrcull. B*-"' Wiaata TlleUtcr Ulittf. 
IVrs. ReuJ. 1'.. 38 S<'. State at. 
Cbicapi t»|»ra Aaan.. lac.. .’»s Lj»i Conifrcaa, 
rillTcpI. E'lwln. l-'l* N. State at. 
( .X r.arl J.. "1* Weal Meiiree at. 
I>eltci-at. Kiiillc, Inc.. I.V.i N«. .Stale at. 
t.a/rel.i, <:alta A fllffer,!. Inc.. 1.'.:* North 

State at. 
Ilrei'iinalil. Maurice I... W..»N Theater Rldn. 
lla)nc«. t haa.. 1 ».'> No. flark at. 
Howard. i.‘r.n. l.V* No. State at. 
Kane. Ile'-nhanlt. J., 431 S.>. Wahaali aie. 
Kllrey-ilrltten. Inc., SIS ('haiiil>er of C<>m- 

mc^■e Hide. 
M.a.n’Mcilej Co.. 'OK Wicals T.ieater lUdR. 
Hridieum flrcull. State-Ijke Hldjc. 
IVl'ple. T. IlwlRht, 4<>t W.MMla Theater Hhlg. 
Hich. Frank. 3.'i So. Ilearlairn at. 
U4.nlaud. Edw. W., l.Vt No. Stale at. 
Ken laud A Howard. l.'Al N<>. State at. 
Wixlfolk, Biijle, In<-., 4<'.'i Wo<ala Tiiealcr 

ItldR. 
NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

pr<'Dnan, R. 1*.. Ho Tnleerally 1‘lace. Suite o C. 
^ccond floor. 

Swain, W. 1.. Show Co.. Swain RKIr., Tele- 
uiacbna A llravler ata. • 

NEW YORK CTTY 

Aifton. Arthur. I’o.. Iloi-m .''a*!. HtCi Rnaidway. 
Iii4.|.in.e, lieorRc, World of .Mirth Showa. luc., 

Ulti Itreadway. 
l•ill>ert. Joe. l.'>47 Broadway. 
II.athawaT, O. S.. Circuit. 1476 Bmadway. 
Il.nry. Jack. 1433 Broadway, Suite SOti. 
.;*■ kel, J hn 1.VK3 Broadway. 
K"ncke. EuRene 1... 14.M Broadway. 
Ivlr.R. .Ml«* Francea Uockerfeller, mgr.: I.*el4 

Broailway. 
I anett. Julc'. 1V»7 Broadway, 
lo-'lei'-helnier, I... 71*1 7tb axe. 
ItcRcr*. Max. 1.V52 Broadway. 
Itela t'iriiiH Co.. Htr.* Broadway, 
Saniiiiia. Geo. 'V.. ISlIton Theater Bldg., W. 

4'ilh at. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Jay, Beulah E., mRr. Little Theater, 17th A 
I'clancy ata. 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 

Siiiall. .\. J.. tlrand Opera Il-’uae. 

Independent Vaudeville Theatres 

(Continned frem page 61) 

IVln healer Empire, J. II IT nry. mgr.; a. c.. 
yji; p.. 

WASHINGTON 
' "Ifax —r.ietiinc. It. G. Clcndenln, mgr,; a. c.. 

."jat; p.. 3,<aai. 

Bjyti-n l>;eaudaD‘I. Wm. Hammer, mgr.; a. c., 
4'»>. p.. S.'aa). 

NITIST VIRGINIA 

Be. kiey siruii l. Waller B.illea. niRr.; a. c.. 
p.. 

Bill kli.'nii.4ti Hlp|Maln>iiie, .\l. E, Hyuica, mgr.; 
a. c.. liai |, . laai 

Clarkahurg ‘Oile.in, F. J. McOoTcrn, niRr.; a. o., 
3<kt; p., o'l.iaai. 

t'raulierrx < r.inla'rry. Walter Ballea. ii Rr.. 
Be.-l.Iel, M' \ u.; a. o-.,|. p,. ; laai. 

FiillanaN'c Family, Iloyd Bros., mgra.; a. c., 
I’lO. 

Gaasaway .Vimory, Jaa. I’atlera..u. niRr.; e. 
c.. -tm, J... l.iaat. 

Grafton —•tiratid, J. 1.. Bu.ab, mgr.; a. c., .VK>; p.. 
7,iaat. 

niiioln'd -White Front. AV. Pye. mgr.; a. c.. 
p . 7ia». 

Kay Moor—Kay Moor, E. M. Cabell, mgr.; a. 
r., l-J.'l; p.. I.ono. 

Keyaer—Open IBiiiae, I.. T. Carakadon, mgr.; 
K. e.. (VHi; p.. Otaat. 

KIngwood Court, J. T. Palley, mgr.; a. c., 330; 
p., 2,.'i00. 

IjRuii I’alace, F. It. llcnringer, mgr.; a. e., 
p.. ."..•Ha), 

I’ledmont —0|>ora H.oise. ruvanagU A Siiiltli. 
niRra.; a. c., .Vai; p., 2.K<ai. 

IticliW'Hal Sl.ir. Holt A liyaard, mgrs.; a. c., 
raai; p., .'i.tajD. 

Sharon Hcrtoii. II. .V. Schutte. mgr.; a. c.. 
.'Wai; p., o.faai, 

S; eiicer .\i|.|itoriuui, H. H. Itobey, mgr.; a. e., 
42."i; p.. S.-'da). 

TIuiiii::-- Sul Ion ., i». H.. C. I.. Sutton, mgr.; 
a. c.. I.taai; p.. 3,<aai. 

Winding Oiilf—Winding riulf, J. II. Spencer, 
mgr.; a. c., 3.'>U; p., 2..va). 

WISCONSIN 

.Vntlgo—Paln'-e. II. C. LIum>on. mgr.; a. c., 
l.Kai; p., S.taa*. 

c-'iuell—lyric. F. E. Noyea, mgr.; a. c., 300; 
p., l.taai. 

C.aiuloii—I’rlnceaa, 11. E. Brady, mgr.; a. c., 
•-•30; p.. l.wai, 

IVrwnlng—Powning Chic Hall. Geo. .\. H.ele. 
mgr; a. c.. 'Jl'i; p.. l.iaai, 

Kau Claire—Gklare Grand A I’nlque I.yric. H. 
A. Sehwalm, mgr.; a. c., l.gta); p., J3.iaa». 

Gf'id l:.ip;.i» Meal. J. T. Stark, mgr.; a. r.. 
4.'-0; p,. O.-IOO. 

Hlltx-rt Mirmil, Frank E. Pleper, mgr.; a. c., 
4»’>0; p.. 1.200. 

Kenaiiiiei I’.ilace. F. Ilerahfleld, mgr.; a. c., 
■New laiiidon—firaD<I O. H., Jack Hickey, Jr., 

mgr.; a. c.. thAK; p., d.OOO. 
Prairie dii Chien — Uegent, J. E. Harrla. mgr.; 

a. c.. 312: p.. 4.0<»> 
Sheboygan Falla—Falla, E. T. Kirtchen, mgr.; 

a. c., 3oO. 
Waehhiirn—G.-m, Walter F. Smith, mgr.; a. c., 

.•aa>; p.. 5,000. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

NOTICE—nria Ust ht protected by the copyriglit of 
Slat.) All rlihta reaarvad. 

LYCEUM BUREAUS 
Acme I.ycpiim Bureau. 223-227 Gixid Blx-k, Dea 

Molnea. la.; W. S, Itupe, G. .s. Chance, C. E. 
Shaw, mgra. 

.\Ikahe.-.t l.yceuin Syatem. Ilealy Building, At¬ 
lanta, Ga.; S. Uuraell Bridgea, pre«. 

-Alien Lyceum Hur au, Suren K. .Sorenaon, mgr. 
and prop.. Lima. O. 

.American .Artiata’ Aasn., S24 N. Pennsylvania 
at.. Indianapolis, Ind., AA’ulter A. Huffman, 
mgr. 

I olt-.AllK-r Lyceum Bureau, O. B. Stepbenaon, 
G40 Urclicstra Bldg., Chb.ago, III. 

Colt Lyceum Bureau, 2443 Prospect are., Cleve¬ 
land, O.; .Arthur C. Colt, pres.; Louis J. Al- 
ber. gin. mgr. 

Coit-.Neilaon Lyceum Bureau, 722 Highland 
Bldg.. Pittsburg, Pa.; P. M. Nellson, mgr. 

Pixie Lyceum Bureau. 510 Wilson Bldg., Dal¬ 
las, Tex.; -M. C. Turner, mgr. 

Ellison-White I.yceum Bureau, 420 Idaho Bldg., 
lloiec. Id.; J. Boy Ellison, pres.; C. U. 
Wh.te. gen. mgr. 

White Entertainment Bureau. 100 Boylston at., 
Boston, Mass.: K. M. White, pres. 

.Alll.cnce Entertainment Bureau. 609 Dwight 
Bldg., Jackson. Mich.; .575 Lafayette are., 
S. E.. Grand Rapids, Mich.; Elmer Marshall, 
se-». treas. 

.Antrim Entertainment Bureau. 1001 Chestnut 
St., Ptiiladelphl.'i. Pa.; t . D. Antrim, yires. 

Crown I.yceum Bureau, 706 North Kingshlg'i, 
way. St. Louis. >!o.; Walter H. Brown, mgr. 

Cadmean Lyceum System. 1611 Miilvane, To 
pekn, Kan.; C. Benjamin Franklin, mgr. 

WHEN IS A STAR? 
Alexander Woollcott*8 Lese Majeste—He Has the Temerity o 

Not Only To Question Mr. Belasco’s Dictum, <> 

But Flaunts It, Yea, Sneers at It <• 

Says Mr. Woollcott in a recent issue of The Xew York Times: *’ 
AVhen Avery Hopwooil'a new comedy. “The Gold Diggers.” was revealed to a hope- ,, 

ful Broadway last ^esday evening Mr. Belas'-o waved bis wand and proclaimed to an <> 
unperturbed public; ii 

"Miss Claire Is now a star.” <> 
If memory serves, he mentioned the fact In his little curtain speech. Anyway, he < > 

said it in electric lights over the doorway of the Lyceum, and he said It In large capital < > 
letters on the playbill. Miss Ina Claire Is a star. To all of which we. the unperturbed < > 
publle, are at liberty to reply: 

“Is that so;” ‘ ’ 
As It happens, neither the clever Ina Claire nor the clever and comely Ruth Chatter- ‘ ‘ 

ton, whom a pleasing new comedy, absurdly called “Moonlight and Honeysuckle,” ' * 
brought bark to town the night before, is a star in any sense of the word that has any ' * 
sense. 

A star may be defined as a player of such quality that he can greatly enrich any ^ ^ 
reasonably suitable play in which he may be cast, and also of such reputation that the ,, 
very appearance of his name in the bills Is sutll< lent to draw a eonsiderable following. ,, 
'regardless of what the play may chance to be. ,, 

Now it Is not within the power of any manager to ereate a star in that sense. By 
the sweet uses of advertisement a munag. r can foster a reputation that is in the mnk- <» 
Ing. but not even the mighty Mr. Belas.-o can say. “Y'esterday this little lady was not <> 
a star and today she is a star,” any more than an author, who has Just liopefiilly dis- ' > 
patched a manuiK-ript to the Belasco Theater, can say without waiting for the returns. " * 
“I've Just sold a play to the wizard.” Maybe he has. Then, again, maybi* he hasn't. 

Curiously enough, people are in the habit of denouncing the American theater as an ‘' 
Instltation addicted to the star-making habit, whereas it is nothing of the sort, and has ' J 
not been these msny years. Comments are often profoundly made on the dizzying sue- ^ 
cession of mushroom stars which are forced in the dark cellars of the theater, an ob- , ^ 
servatlon which overlooks the fact that this earlier tendency has abated alm'ist to the 
vanishing point In recent season*. Of late there have N-en few attempts and still fewer ,, 

■suci-esses. Af'or a fairly diligent search of the memory there come to mind only three ,, 
stars of the first magnitude which have risen in the .American firmament in the last ten ,, 
Tears. These are John and Lionel Barrymore and I.aurette Taylor. Of the second mag- <, 
nitude. Gisirge -Arllss, and. perhaps. Emily Stevens. But that is about all. isn't It? .> 
Unless, perhaps. It may l>e said that Alice Brady has arrived. It Is a little early to o 
tell. but. with her movie reputation preceding her, they do say that her pMgress along o 
the road Is triumphal. ' > 

♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ o » 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS 
leotards and combinations 

In Worstisl. .M,rvsTlx,sl iw K*lk 
RNAKH FUik: monkey aiid 

ilTlIF.Il FANCY SI ITK 
PAIi.s All KlixU fnsii .sioik or 

Mstle l« iirdcr. 
AImi lUlhIng Suits, iiisir stjle, t ’ 

tji>ll<-s ami Genu 
JOSEPH W. MANSFIELD. 

1527 Rids* Am.. Ptilladdshla. Pa. 

For Sale-BeautituI Stage Set 
•••■ivo jii.st taken down nnd installed new 

Was in iLse for tw«> years. $250. 

broadway-strand theatre, 
Detroit, Mich. 

~THE WEBSTER 
Vaudeville Circuit 

Suits lOS-SM Dsiswars Bldg., 
3C W. RANDOLPH ST.. CHICAGO. 

I'tvuiie. Msjcstlc 7310. 

Waiikeslia—.Auditorium. K. C. Wheeler, mgr.; 
s. e.. 7s4; p., .H.ISS'. 

WVOVINO 

CssiHT—Iris. Mr. Samples, mgr.; s. c., 1..5eo. 
Cheyenne—I.yrh- M. 11. T<»h1. mgr.; s. c.. 

2.isia: p.. 11..3'20. 
D iiula- F in ess. I A. F.rdman, mgr.; s. c., 

I'SSI. |1,. .'..'sill 

Sheridan Grpheum. B. IL C«dller, mgr.; s. 
c.. i«.'dt; p., Ij.issi. 

rii.rmai«>lls B g Il>rn, Mr. Gcrhardt. mgr.; 
s. c.. .lea. 

Torrlngt.m -OiHTa II-use, M-. M iu.nald. mgr.; 

s e.. 4.50. 

Lelhl.rl.lg- I' I.. l II .u-eu. mgr.; s. c., 
.'d«i. p.. tJ.issi. 

NEW BRUNSWICK 

.Sa.kville Inperlal. A. A. Ayer, mgr.; g. c.. 
610; p.. 3..ViH. 

She-lli..- Star. .\l. Nell A Torrle. mgr.; s. c.. 
4.5e; p.. 2.e<si. 

Sussex—I.yric, C. F. GIvan, mgr.; s. C., 5ii0; 
P , n.-ve, 

ONTARIO 

llan.>\er-Lyric, Wni. A. Wltllams, mgr.; g. c., 
p.. 4 US*. 

Sarnia • Auilllorlum, I. H. Cook, mgr.; a. c., 
S5e: p.. 12..5ei*. 

SASKATCHEWAN 

r«teTsn On'Iioiim. J. K. Keith, mgr.; a. c.. 
Bee; p. 2..>»>. 

Melville Frlneess. H. J, Besler. mgr.; s. c.. 500; 
p., 2..500, 

I'rlace .AIb.'rt—Einpres.*. N. W. Morton, mgr.: 
C.. Tjr.; I'.. 14.*s«*. 

Century I.yieum Bureau, Chit ago Boulevard 
Bing., i-orner Washington and Michigan, Chi- 
cago. IF.: Frank M. Chaffee, pro*. 

Clevelaii 1 Lyc.-um I’-ureau. l‘»U CitUens' Bldg., 
Cliveland, O.; Joseph Joslau IVvney. pres. 

Community Lyceum Bureau, .Aurora, .Mo.; 
Marlin T. l‘oi>o. ingr. 

<'onlin*'iital Lyc'um Bureau. .5i*t> Walker Bhlg., 
la'Ul'Ville, Ky.; i'. \A'. Ho'son. mgr. 

Eastern I yoeum Bureau, ,'si BoyIst«>n St.. Bos¬ 
ton, Mas*.; nil First Natl. Bank BMg.. Syra¬ 
cuse. 

Ftakin*. W illiam B., Ino.. T.nies BMg.. New 
York City. 

D, nnls' I yoeum Bureau. AA'abash, Incl.; Leroy 
Dennis, ingr. 

Ed«.nn!s' I yoeum Circuit. Grand Cane. lot.; 
Thomas I- Edward!, mgr.; Maynard I-ee 
Dagg.v. 8**0. mgr. 

Forn'nce Fntorlaininont Bim-aii, 411 Realty 
BMg.. Elmira, N. Y.; V. H. Forrenc--. iivgr. 

Grant Lyceum Bureau. L'!.5U* Blenheim are., 
Clevelaiiil, O.; C. E. Grant, mgr. 

Glllesjde. A'. .A., 220 James st.. Seattle. Wash. 
Interstate I yoeum System, Shelby, Ohio; J. 

AA'esIey McNutt, mgr. 
I.ee Keedick Lyceum Bureau. 4.57 llfth are.. 

New York City; la-e Kee<ltok. mgr. 
Midland I.xoonni Bureau. Fleming BMg., Des 

M<>inos, ia.: J. ItoN-rt Cornwell, pres.; Keith 
Vawtor. seoy.; Cha*. Hcmer. mgr.. U. 1» 
Turly, asst, mgr.; Western Braiwh, 702 Mid¬ 
land Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo. 

National .Alllanoe. 3173 Mi Henry ave.. Clnoln 
natl, O.; Milton AA'. Br>wn. pre*. IRstrlcts: 
Kalamaztxt. Mich.. 1242 ForM-s st.; R. C. 
Y'oung. Ladoga. Ind.. W. O. AVInkler. I>es 
Moines. Ia.. 3514 Third st.; J. R. Barkley. 
Knoxville. Tenn.. Box 136. T. J Miles. Chip 
pewa Falls. AA'ls.; Fred W. Harris. Fair 
fax, Minn.; R. IKiuglas Bowden. Mt. Morris, 
Ill.: G. E. AA’eaver. .Atlanta, Ga.. 21 Ea»l 
Eighth st.: J. Guy McCormick Rlch>~i—* 

this Dfue of The BlUboard. (Section 9519 F. f. ( 

Va., 3101 Hull st.: G. W. M. Taylor. >.,i; 
man, O.; W. II. Grimm. Westerville. O .o’. 
Soren C. Sorensen. 

National Lincoln Chautauqua System. ChoMg« 
Ill., l»d! N. l-a Salle st.; .Abmzo E. WiSou 
pres.: Chas. R Jones, treas.; Wm. Bo<ts. 

mgr.; Edward Amherst Ott, director E.l.i a 
tional Extension Service Dept. 

Oh « l.yceuin Bureau. 10 Muheriuan Bldg., As 
laud, (J.; N. A'. Riddle, mgr. 

Flayers, The. 162 Tromont at., Boston, Mae*.: 
George X. AA'hlpple, mgr.; Percy J. Buircll, 
asso. mgr. 

Piedmont Lyceum Association, Charlotte, N. C.; 
S. H. Bryan, mgr. 

Pond Lyceum Bureau, Metropolitan Life BMg.. 
New York City; James B. Pond, Jr, mgr. 
Iowa City, la., DOS Washington at.. .Mrs. M. 
J. Stevenson, mgr. 

Redpath Lyceum Bureau, Kimball Hall, Chi¬ 
cago. HI.: Harry P. Harrls<in, New York City. 
White Plain*. .N. Y.; C. A. Peffer, Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa.. 64.'1 Wabash BMe., George .s. 
Boyd. Columbus. (*,, Columbus Savings A 
Trust BMg.: W. V. Harrison. Cedar Rapids, 
la.; Keith Vawter. Birmingham, Ala.; Harry 
P. Harrison. .M. S. Craft. Kan.sas City, Mo.. 

Baltimore; Charles F. Horner. Denver, 
Col., f'26 Eleitrle BMg.; Arthur Obcrfelder. 

Rural I yeeuni. North Dakota Agricultural Col- 
li-ge. Fargo, N. D. 

IladcIIffe .Attract! ms, Inc., New M.asonic Temple, 
Washington, D. C.; W. L. Radcllffe. pres. 

Stamlard Lyceum an-I Chautauqua System, j.’K 
-South 12th sf.. Lincoln. Neb.; E. M. Avery, 
pres.; C. O. Bruce, sec.r.-treae. 

-Star I yceiim Bureau, Tribune Bldg., New Y'ork 
City; .Alonzo Foster, mgr. 
•• er Lyi-eum Bureau. .50.3S Market st., Phlls- 
■ ••'.phn. Pa.: Harold S<-orer, mgr. 

Twin Clt.v Lyceum Bureau. 1 GramI Opera 
House. St. Paul, Minn., and 21.5 Pantages 
Theater BMg., Minneaixdls, Minn.; K. B. 
Hensler, mgr. 

i‘nite<l Lyceum Bureau. 8 East Broad st., Co 
lumbus, O.: Robert F. Ferrante, mgr. 

West Coast Chautauquaa. 815 Spahling r«ldR., 
Pi rtinnil. Ore.; ('. BenJ. I‘>anklin, pres.; J. 
B. Hnnl. gen. mgr. 

Western L.vceum Bureau, 801 Blaekhawk Bank 
Bldg., Waterloo. Ia.; W. I. .Atkinson, mgr. 

W'l'le .V Brown I.yceum .Agency, Railway Fx 
change Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; J. S. Wl-li- 
Moreland Bnivvn. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LYCEUM 
Lirversity of .Minnesota. Extension Dlvliou 

Minneapolis, Minn.; R. B. Oebier, secy. 
University of North Dakota, Extension Dlvisi-ia 

ru.verslty. N. D.; James E. Coad. dir. 
Fr.iverslty of Wisivnsin. Extension DlvIsUn. 

Madison WL«.: R. B. Duncan, secy. 
INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUAS 

Co.t -Albcr ( hautauqua Company. 640 Orchestra 
BMg.. Chicago; 0. B. Stephenson, gen. mgr. 

Co-Operative Chautauqua Association, t orn Bell 
Bank Bldg., Bloomington, III.; James n. 
Shaw, pres.; James L. Loar. sec.v.-treas. 

CIRCUIT CHAUTAUaUAB 
Acme Chautau(|ua System, 223-2‘27 Givod Block 

Des Moines, la.; W. S. Rui>e, G. .8. Chanee. 
0. E. Shaw. mgrs. 

Cailmeau Chautauciiias. 1611 Mnlvane, To])ek.n, 
Kan.; C. Benjamin Franklin, gen. mgr. 

Century Chiiutauquas, Fines Arts Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago. Frank M. Ciiaffee. pro(i. 

Cliautauqua -Association, The, Swarthmore, Pa.; 
Paul -M. Pearson, dir. 

< olt .Alber Chautauqua Company, 2443 Prospect 
ave., Clevelanil, O.; Arthur C. Colt, pres.; 
Louis J. Alber, gen. mgr.; O. B. Stephenson, 
sec.v.-treas. 

Diimiuion Chautauqua Bureau, Toronto, Can. 
Llltson-White Cliautauqua System, 1014 Broad¬ 

way BMg.. Portland. Ore.; C. H. White, 
pres.; J. Roy Ellisim. gen. mgr. 

i.Il SI n A White .Australian Bureau, Earl C. 
Miller, mgr.. Sydney, .Australia. 

Ellistm-AA’hite Ibmiinion Cbautauquas, Calgary, 
Can.; J. M. Erickson, mgr. 

Mutual Lyceum and Chautauqua System. 910 
stciiiway Hall, Chicago: Frank A. Morgan, 
jires.; i'red I>. Ewell, treas. 

Central Community Chautauqua System. First 
National Bank BMg.. Greencaetle, Ind.; S. 
Eugene Whiteside, gen. mgr. 

Community Cbautauquas, Inc., White Plains, 
N. Y.: Loring J. Whiteside, gen. mgr. 

Cemmunity AYelfare I.eague, 710 Kahn BMg., 
Indiana;>oIis, Iinl.; Harry G. Hill, pres. 

International Chaiitauquas. James I- Losr. 
pres.: L. ITsk Miles, gen. mgr.; Bloomington, 
Illinois. 

Jones' rhantauqua .System, Perry, Ta.: C. Du 
r.int Jones, gen. mgr. 

Meneley Chantanqna System. Pesotnm. 111., C. 
W. Menelev, mgr.: C. I.. Ricketts, secy.- 
freav. Tojuika. Kan.. 4.'’.3 Tojveka ave.; S. 
AV. I.ove. mgr. 

Midland Chautauqua Circuit. Flynn BMg.. Dev 
Moines, la.; S. M. Holladay, mgr. 

National I.incoln t'hautauqua System. Wm. 
Beers, I- J. Kendall. .1. H. Shaw, vice-presi¬ 
dents; M. K. Gordon, secy.; Chas. K. .bmes. 
treas.: Wm. Beers. Prof. E. R. Most-s. i-lrciilt 
managers; Edwarl .Amherst Oft, director Edu¬ 
cational Extension Servli-e Dept. 

Red|>ath Chaiitauqtia System. White Iffalns. N. 
A'.: C. .A. Peffer. pre«. 

Redpath Chantanqiias. 924 Columbus Savings * 
Trnst Bldg., Columbus. O.; W. A'. Harrison, 
mgr. 

Redpath Chanfaiiqnas. 1.317 Kimble Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago, HI.; Harry P. Harrison, mgr, 

Rediialh-A’awter Chaul.viiqna System. Cedar 
Rapids. Ia.: Keith Vawter, mgr. 

Redpath Iv'rner Chaut.iuquas. XUIO Baltimore. 
Kansas City. Mo.; Charles F. Horner, mgr. 

Standard 1 yceiim and Chautauqua System. 328 
South 12th **.. Lincoln. Neb.: E. M. -Avery, 
pres.; C. O. Bruee. stH'y.-treas. 

Un'ted niautanqua System. 321-327 Good Block, 
IK'S Moln*>«, la.; Frank C. Travers, pres.; H. 
S. Wick. secy.-treas.; Ray Newton, gen.-mgr. 

Welfare Chautaimua .Association, Harry G. HIR. 
pres.. Indlanapivlls, Ind. 

While & Brown Chautauqua System. Railway 
Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; J. 8. 
VVI.I*. Xl.,~>l«n,« 

r 
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Where They Will Winter 
<»\vn»"rR and managern of sbo-ws not r^presontod 

In »hlK list will confer a favor by Hendintc The 
Billboard tbe addreswn of tbcir winler quartera 
a* soon as tbi*y decide upon same. L’so blank 
below for that purpoae. 

(iUCT'SKS AND WILD WDSTS 

Ba< kiiian-Tinwh Tralndc Wild Animal Circtin, 
John T. Ba'knian, uipr.: Station A., t5an 
Antonio, Texas. 

Barnes', .\l t;.. Trained Wibl Animal Circus, 
A1 <!. Barnes, mgr.: Venice. <'al. 

Clark, M. !>.. A t^jns SIiow. M. 1/. t'lark A 
Sons, projts.: Alexandria, Iji. 

took Kr..s.' Circus & Wll.l West. It Clinton 
C<Kik. mgr.; ITi Kair st., Trenton. N. .T. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, 1 In gent>eck-Wallace 
Shows Co., pr<i>.; Bert Bowers, mgr.: West 
Baden, Ind. 

Halls. C'.l. (JtHirge W.. Slioxvs. Win. Campltcll, 
mgr.; Bvansvllle, Wis. 

K Bur Wild West, Bill Penny, mgr.: <141 S. 
Pearl st., Denver, fol. 

L,;iniont Bp s • Shows, C. K. laimont, mgr.. 
Salem, Ill. 

laicky Bill A Honest Bill Shows, Wm. Newton, 
mgr,: Quenemo, Kan. 

Alain, Walter 1,., (.’Ircus, ,\ndrew Downle, prop,; 
Havre de Grace. Md. 

ilabstn Bros.’ New .Model Shows, Coonle Maloon, 
mgr.: Union City, Ind. 

■Al.vhre's Kastern Cin-us, Kd K. Mjlire, prop.: 
Grand Meadow, Minn. 

Itippel Bros.’ Shows, Gus Rlppel, mgr.: Box .57, 
Orange, Va. 

Bingling Bpis.-Barnuin A Bailey Combined 
Shows. Uitigllng Bros., pr<>l>s.; Briilgeisivt. 
Conn. 

Itohlnson’s. John, Cirens, .John Uohinson >'hows 
Co., props.; Jerry Mngavln. mgr.: Pern, Ind. 

Silver Kaniily .'^Isiw, Bert Silver, mgr.: Crystal. 
Mkh. 

SellsJPloti) Circus, II. B. Gentry, mgr.; 230 
Synimes Bldg., Denver. Col. 

Sparks’ World's Uainons Shows, Charles S|iarks, 
mgr: Sallsbnr.v, N. C. 

Van Amam's, J<dm B.. Circus. John "Van Ar- 
nam, prop.: Northvtlle, N, Y. 

A'ankw' Hohinson Cirens, Prisl Buchanan, prop.: 
Granger, la. 

CAKNIVAG COMPANIKS 

Allied Stviws. C. I’. Shades, mgr.: 733 Clifton 
Hve., Springfield. O. 

Atwvs'd Shows, D. M. Atwoo<i, mgr.: C.alro, *111. 
Beacon I'xisi. Shows J. It. Velare, mgr.: Bea- 

enn. N.»Y. 
Brnndage. S. W. Stiows, S. W. Bnindage, gen. 

mgr.:' I>cavcuworth. -Kan. 
Commen-lal Shows, Henne A Ohadal. owners: 

201 Austin st., San Antonio, Tex.: home ofllce, 
.New Braunfels, Texas. 

Copplngs’, Harry. Shows, Harry Copplngs, mgr.: 
Pe.vnoldsvllle, Pa. 

Corey’s, Frank D., I.lttlc Giant Shows, F. D. 
Corey, ingr.; Wth A Minnesota sts., St. Paul, 
Mir^ ; P. O, Box .’Til. 

Kdw'urds A Taggart Amnsemrnt C4(., .T. U. 
IVlwards A .A'. C. Taggart, iirojts.: 21^; N. 
BucKeve st., Wfioster. O. 

Endy Kxiio.ilt!on Shows, H. .N. Fndy, mgr.: El- 
lenvllle, N. Y. 

Famous Broadway Shows. Hasson A Clerk, 
projs.: Mohile, Ala. 

Perati, Jos. G., Shows; Hambnrg, N. Y. 
Frrarl, t>)l. Friiicis, Shows, W. L. Wyatt, mgr.: 

po'tspiwn. P.T. 
Golden Hihhon Shows .1. .T. Kline, mgr.: 1431 

Broadway. New York City. 

Great Patterson Shows, James Patterson, mgr.; 
Psola. Kan. 

Harrison Greater Shows, George Harrison, mgr.: 
Minneapolis, 'Minn. 

Heinx Br; s.' Shows; l.ancaster, Mo.; general 
offlocs, ll>13 Broadway. Ilannlhal. Mri. 

Isler Greater Shows, Ixmis Isler, mgr.; Chap¬ 
man. Kan. 

Jones. Johnny .1., iFxposilion, Johnny J. .lone«, 
mgr.; Orlando. Fla. 

Kline. Jdtmn.v J., Sliows, J. J. Kline, mgr.: 
14.31 P.r* adnay. New Y'ork City. 

Metal Trades Slows. C. 1. Bockus, mgr.; Ply¬ 
mouth, N. II.; home oftic.', .Mameda House. 
Ueverc. Ma^s. 

Mfirph.v. .1. F.. Shows, J. r. Murphy, mgr.: 
Box 0C7, Augusta. Oa. 

Northwestern .Shows. F. P. Fladc, mgr.: Id E. 
Woodbridge st.. Detroit, Mich. 

O’Harro Br<'“.’ Shows, Dr. J. 1,. do I.arocque, 
mgr.: P. O. Box 4S4, Clay Center, Kan. 

Patterson A Kline Shows, .T.imcs Patter*)n A 
Aimer K. Kline, nigrs.: Pa.da. Kan. 

Boilgers .Vmiiseiuent Co., Frank Il'Klgers, mgr.: 
Moxmn Hotel. Fait Kake City. Ftah. 

Itubln A Cberr.v Shows, Bubin Grnbcrg. prop.: 
•Montgomer.x. Ala. 

Savidge. Walter. Amusement Co., Waller Sav- 
Idge, prop.: Wayne, Neb, 

Shahan’s Expo. Shows. hYunk J. Shahan. rngr.: 
t 311 I-inisdii st., l\'oo.lbnr.v. N. J. 
fckh.'Tiriun’s Greater Sliows, A1 Shi-rmaii. n.gr.; 
la lb Snii'h sf, Piiiighkeepsie. N. Y. 
I#inith’s: Creiter T'nited Stiows K. E. fBrownic) 
^ SinBh. Ii'gr.: IIS S. Clay st., Sallsbnrv. N. 

C. 
Siilierjor Shows, T. A. Wolfe, gen. mg'-,; Home 

onp.cs. !Hil IliniK'dronie Pidg.. Clerelnnd. O. 
Traver Exinsltion Shows: Home Oflices. 21.’i 

G.alet.v Theater ItMg., 1.'">47 Broadway, Nei* 
lork City. ' 

Veal Bros.’ Shows. John Veal, mgr : Birming¬ 
ham. Ala. 

'Washbi,’^ Weaver I’nitcd Shows. E. W. Weaver, 
mgr. ;i>pcV Box 349, Springheld, O. 

■World oT Mirth Shows, Inc.; Newburg. N. Y'. 
AVortflam, C. A.. Expo. Shows, C. A. Wortham. 

PMo.; San -Intonlo. Tex. 
Zeldman A PoIIle Shows: Grand Rapid?, Mich. 

YftfCBM.ANEOrS 

■Mmoiid. Jethro. VandeviPe .Show. Jethro Al¬ 
mond. mgr.; .Mhemarle, N. C. 

r...'<er Jt .Tohos. n’s Trained D-Ws ,t: Pictures 
Sl>ow. Henrv Baker, rner.: 8'-'0 Vincent st., 
B.sitimore Md. 

rr-'len-Pavison Show: Dovl.->stown, Pa. 
Cemrer A Santo’s Vandeville A Picture Show, 

Alex .Santo, mgr.: 300 Seneca st., Fulton, 
N. Y. 

Pergnson’s, Ed.. Novelty Feature Show. E. 0. 
Ferguson, mgr.: 418 N. TTfth st.. Keokuk. la. 

Florence Players (Dramatic: Fayette, O. 
tieorgia Peaclies (.Musical Comedy). Clarence 

Bnlleras. mgr.: 2!)2<» .Shakespeare ave., Chl- 
<-ago. 111. 

Glnnlv.an Dramatic Co., Frank R. Glnnivan. 
mgr.; Ashley, rind. 

diumilton’s. Claiid--* F., Cirens Side-Show, Claude 
F, Huiiiiltun. mgr.: l.'sil) Jefferson ave.. East, 
Detroit. .Mil’ll. 

JcMnie Vundcvllli! Co., .\rthur J*’rome, mgr.; 
Oho Boosevelt iMe.. CoiiiU'II Bluffs. la. 

Kigglns’ .Ml-Fe.’iture Show, Lewis Kiggins, mgr.: 
CliilllcotUe, la. 

Miller's Picture A Vandeville Show, G. M, Mil¬ 
ler. mgr.: .\jcadla, I’u. 

Mnrdwk Bi'.s.’ .Motoririsl Medicine Show, A. 
II. A E. E. .Mnrilock. proi>s.; Claysbiira Pa. 

Ruth's Vaudeville Stiow, Ciias. Bnth, mgr.: 408 
Penn ave. West Be.ading. I’a. 

Sliecran’s 'Wond’-lan l Sliows. .Insepli M. Shee- 
ran. mgr.: B”ckledgc. Fox ("has,., pi. 

Terry’s Uncle Tom's cabin Co., Dickey .t Terry, 
pops.; l>oi’k Iti.x B'Ji. Little .Sioux, lewa. 

Tidhert's Tent Theater. Milt Tolbert, mgr.: 
P. (I. Box .Vsi. Ilotliaii, Ala. 

5'oiing’s. Frank H., <’’doreii Minstrels: Maceo 
Theater, Tampa, Fla. 

OHIO 
Cincinnati—Poultry A Pet Stock Show (Music 

Hall). Heo. 27-J.‘tn. 1. Ib20. Tlieo. Hewes, 
secy.. IndlannjHdIs, Ind. 

OKLAHOMA 
Wisulward—Woislward Co. PoiiBry rcdcr.xtion. 

Dee. 1.5 '.‘0. Wm. F. Gray, s«s y. 

OREGON 
Portl.iud -Oregon Poultry A Pet stock Assn. 

(Miiiiiciiial .tuditoriiini). Ib-c. 1.5-2<\ C. S. 
Wbitiiior,’, si’cy.. .373 Ya’jilil'l st. 

VERMONT 

.St. .Mbaiis—^Y't. state Poultry .Xs.-n.. Inc. .Inn, 
C-J), IP'.’rt. p.yron P. tirecn, sccy., t Or¬ 
chard st. 

•WISCONSIN 
Madison—Wis. .St.itc I’oultr.v Breeders’ .\ssn. 

Jan. .5 9. K, J. Porter, secy., Miikwonag’i. 
Wis . 

CANADA 

Calgary, .Vita.—Calgarv Pi.iiltr.v .V Pet Sus-k 
Assn. Nov. J.’i-'JS. W. N. CUo ’U. se.y., Vi,’, 

(oria I’ark, Calgary. 
Sanlt Stc. Marie. Ont. -Tiic New Onlarl’, I’onltry 

A Pet SbM’k .\'sn. Jan. 27 .‘in. P.L’O. Ed 
Noble, se,’.v. 

agement of the new bmiiie. Tlie new theater 
< mpany, tlirn George Brothera. has pnnhastsl 
tlie Bank and the Schmidtiiian properties on 
Jay street. <x>iiibinlng a Itsi fisit frontage and 
with the Gtsirge Brothers |iro|H-rty, a iicpth »f 
12.'> feet as u site for tile (tieuter. 

Cincinnati is to have two nlore motion pic¬ 
ture linns,'s. sine Is to be built on Vine str,o’t. 
<ili|«.s'te till- Pntdic l.ilirury. and Is pbilimd l,.v 
M Pittsl.iirg-Cincliirwiti flicatrtixil symllcate, it 
was ilisi’lo.isl last wis’k. "nie Schuler Caf. 
|irop,’rl.v and r,’iil f-fite is witfl to b,- Included 
4n til,’ ihnl ulHiiit to iw dosed by the s.vndl'aie, 
u.tti w’liii li Isaac I.Hison, Cinclniutl tlicatcr 
man. Is < eiiuected. The groiintl will cost 
als’iit gksi.isHi. ,.111,1 an l•<|nal aiiionut will l,i> 
spent In ci'i.strueiloii. It is riM«irted. .Ym.tler 
pictiir !i< iisc to be liiiilt on the nortlieast corner 
of Fourtli ami Walnut street* Is said to be con. 
icaiplatcd liy .u.oihrr syndicate. I'nler the 
pro|s>scd plans the new structure will lie Imlli 
on lines viaiiliir to the Gifts Theater at .slxtii 
and 'Vine stre,’ts. tine entrance will face 
roiiTtli street and another Walnut street. 'lYie 
house. It Is s-iid, will have a seating euiutclty 
of 3.tll«b 

JINGLES FROM THE JUNGLES 

POULTRY SHOWS 
NOTICE—This list Is props-tc.l by the copyright of 

this Issue of The Billhoard. (Section 9519 U. S. Comp. 
Stat.) All right! reicrved. 

ALABAMA 
Albany—Tenn. V.alley Poultry Assn. Nov. 17- 

ARIZONA 
Phot nix—Mnrii’opn Co. Poultry .\ssn. Jan. 1-3, 

1920. W. F. Fcttcrly, sccy., 33 E. Adams 
street. 

CALIFORNIA 
I/>* Angeles—P<'uItTr Breeders’ Assn, of So. 

Cal., 1.5tli .Vnnual Mid-Winter Poultry Show’. 
Jan. 7-13. i:»'20. Walter M. Bo.ss, 900 E. 
Colorado st., Glendale, Cal. 

BUILDING NOTES 

G. R. Wright will build a theater a4 Dallas, 
Tex., to cost f.'k'.tNKi. 

Tlie big Feature Biguts Corporiksm is to 
build a picture theater at Paducah, Ky. 

A f.’',00.(XiO I Ictiire theater will be built at 
Rroad and llect<.r streets. Newark. N. J.. but 
the ow’ner's name is Iwiiig kept secret. The 
house will be built on a plot l.'iO by Wsi feet. 

Greater Bnltliiiore Tlieiiters Co. wiK build idc- 
ture theater-at Baltimore. Md. 

Walter Bosciilx’rg will buihl a tlow pu’dire 
theater at Asbiiry Park, N. Y'.. to seat l.Sts). 
lie has alreaily plirsieised a phd ."a) by 2x7 feet, 
with an I. of 12 f«*ef. ti by lixi f,-e'.‘ ’T'.iis will 
make P.osenberg's thinl theater at -Ysbury Park. 

The Columlda Realty Com|ian.> wi.l .huibl two 
theaters, one in .'■hari'n ami the other in Oil City 
These theaters will se.’it 2 900 each and will cte-i 
$200.tHX) apiece. 

t 
WHERE WILL YOU WINTER ? 

Kindly give the information on this blank and mail same to The ♦ 
^ Billboard, Cincinnati, for Dohllcation in our winter quarters list; ^ 

♦ 

.: 
♦ 

Name of Show. 

N’anae of Proprietor or Manager. 

^ Description of Show..... ^ 
♦ ■ 
♦ 
♦ Clo.ses at .. ........ 

^ Date of Closing..... 

* Address of IVlnter Quarters..... ♦ 

: 
^ (Give address of offices hero if you have any.) ♦ 

ILLINOIS 

Chicago—Poultry sisiw. Coliseum. Nov. 26- 
Dcc. 1. Theo Hewes, secy. 

INDIANA 

IndianaiKiIis—Poultry A Pet Stork Show. rob. 
4 9, 1920. Thio. Hewes, secy. 

lO'V.'A 

Muiix City—Inter-State Poultry Afsn. Dee. 10- 
2P. E. L. Vencard, sccy., 2418 Cypre'S rl. 

KENTUCKY 

I>>uisville—Ohio Falls Fanciers’ .Vssn. Her. t- 
6. G,si. E. Gill sccy., 2374 Transit ave., 
Ixmisvillc. 

MAINE 

B.mgor—B.'.ngor Poultry .\s ;n. Dec. 1-19. H. T. 
B’tlton, secy. 

Norway—Western Me. Poultry As;.n. Jan. 9-8, 
1920. E. P. Crocket, secy.. South Paris, Me. 

D’rtbind—^'laine State Poultry .\ssn. 1 ec. n- 
12. \. L. Merrill, secy .Vubiirn. >rc. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Rist 'D—Boston Poidtrj" Sh’,w. 79th .\tiulrcr-iir.7. 
Dec. 30-"an. .3. 1929. W. B. Atherton, secy., 
30 B’’ow:if1e!d st.. Boston. 

B-’aton—American Polish Fowl CIuli. Dec. .39- 
Jnn. .3, 1929, Hiram W. .<i’hr!vcr, Grot’.n. 
Ma *. 

Springfield—ipfiuitrv Show, Di’o. ‘2-.3. Fraift 11, 
T’elden. seev., «’sre ITsk Bubly-r C’V. Chlco- 
[lee Falls Mas-. 

MINNESOTA 

-Ylbert I.ea—Soiithe-n Minn. I’onltrv Fnneircs’ 
Assn. .Ian. 21-’29. 192fP. C. H. Mitchell, scev.. 
Box .386. 

MISSOURI 

KansSs City—Heart of America I’.iiiltry Show. 
Thanksgiving Week. Chas. Grtmske, secy., 
4312 E. 1.5th «t. 

Marys-. Illc—N. W. M i. poultry Assn. Dec. 8-11. 
•Toseph 11. Ss.vi* r, secy. 

XONT/NA 

Butte -'lout. S’ale Poultry .5 Brreders’ .1**ii. 
Jnn. 192” J. f, D r h. sc- y. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Charlotte—Charlotte Poultry Assn. Jan. 7-10, 
1920. W. J. Edward*, secy. 

Wilmington—New Hanover Ponltr.v Show. Dec. 
2-6. John H. LeGlvln, secy. 

■Madame Rom C.apkf 1* 4>iiildlng a new thea¬ 
ter at Salem. Ark. She ojiened the newr lioiiso 
Getobep 1. It is under her iicrsonal manage¬ 
ment and runs high-class plctiin s and all re.-id 
attractions. 

A mammoth theater will s.sm be ereetcil on 
Seventh street, Rockford. III., acconlliig to ta4k 
that Is said to he going fhe round in realty 
circles. Prominent business men arc behind the 
pr-oject. 

Bland Brothers arc erecting a new thcifter. 
with a stage. I2x’29. at .Sutton. W. V.a. The 
house will sent something like .50i> people and 
x\ Hi be pompleteil by *De» cnlber 1. 

John Morrissey, of Morfis-ey I’rothers. has 
luin-based (lie iriiditorlum. el’.S rtfoms and prop¬ 
erty of the I.iederkraux Soe'ety mi North Grand 
■tvcniie, Ijinslng, Mich., and ■will btil'.d a theater 
on the *ite. 

Two new the.-itcr* are planned for Btooklvn. 
One w’lll be r.t ?.Iantiattan ond Nornt-tn avenm-s, 
and win cost $65,090. The other will he built 
at St. John's Place and Kingston aM-nee.. and 
".vill rest iflHjut $-’39<)90. • 

Pr r|M tlors has Just purchased a whoilc block j 
scu;he;n Boulevard. Sinii.sr.u street .and Wes 

■ehester Avenue, In the Bixinx New York I 
which a 3.299-scat theater will be bul';. ' | 
■ otijiincfioii v.ltli this theater ttn-r’ will be i-hoi 
18 stores and a nunils-r of hi.rh-«Iass aiiar 
ments. Ti e enterprise will cost $IOis)tkS) 

Construction xw.rk will begin at once on tl 
Theater. Seattle, whkh will c«ii 

$*^.090 to Inilbl. 33i,» hous,- will have 
seating capacity of 1,«»i. -n,,. imlldlng wi 
be 69xw«3 feet In size, and will he iiatteruf 
after the (3emmrr Tbeater ns to archlteetiir 
The new theat.-r will h,. ,1.., t.el to ' niothj 
picture*, with the exoetdi n ef Saturday ar 
Sunday, when vaudeville a-ts will also I 
programed. 

Thru a deal, E. Baradcl lieconiei, tl 
owner of the Palace Ojern llimse. .Mi-Gelie 
Ark., which I.e has been o[ier:itlng under 
ItasX’. It I* Mr. Banidoi'x in*-ntlon to ere’ 
n flr-’t-cl.’iss bri'-k theater liuildiug on the slti 
The new iJarhousc vlll st ;io|ir. \ tii itcl 
*75.Uai, and the upper Ihairs will be used 6 
offices. 

Manltow'jf, \V1*., I* to have a mcslcrn, ta 
lo-dafe theater which wMI cost f-om $1(H» (X 
to SDiOPOO. George Brothera will tie nssoelat* 
with Eastern Interests in the building and mai 

By FRANK ». THOIIPSON 

Doile Fisk, with hk* tralncl hor«e Bobby, 
and the Three MnsiiaMiny* have dnlshed their 
fair season and are now at Wonewoc. Wis.. 
where Mr. Fisk has a dine home. 

.\dams. the issik ng agent of 8t. I'lnl, Minn., 
has cbaicd and "Mrs. Givshvln ta» taken over the 
offloe. ..\daitis U now en route with the riifton 
Kelley •t’jrnlMil. having a show on the Dick. 

I'Vank Bauee. and Company, a ler* show, 
rlo»«*d a iirospe'euis sowon in Wi«c<>iLs!n reeent- 
l.v. It will reoiien In houses ao’in, starling out 
• f Menoiiioiiie. ’Wis., Its h''.me. 

"Ned ac;d Ha-ley Janie.. Medicine Show Is iday- 
Ing teiHd.i.v stands to goml business in South¬ 
west Wisconsin. Cltrls Christopher is one of 
the ; erfoni!*r.. ’ 

'Dr. -Ytkins stored his tent for the winter, 
eloaing at Boyd, la., and will play bouses. 

August ’Baiip closed ilils tent show In Vernon 
County. Wis.. this week and will go Into h.iuses 
for the winter. 

Gwlng tosan Mrplane aeetdent the mach'ne ci'n- 
tracteil for the Baraltoo jWls.) Fair didn't show 
up. The fair secretary immediately g t Ve-n 
♦I. Thompson, of Au^lsa. III., on the wire, atil 

A. Thompson, together wlttb an acr.’nniit 
and unlloon, deft for Itarahoo and put on Dire.- 
fine double asi-enslons. 

Hlatteville. ‘Wla., for many year* a thealrFal 
gDiveyapl. Is now a real show town, made s<> 
by a real manager, and re.nl show* are now 
playing the town to real bnsineis. 

Trank H. "lYiompson’s 3'ent Nbow closes tb-lo- 
her 20 at Big Patch. \V1*., and goes Into btfftscx 
for six week*, then closing until next .\prlL 
John Nelson of the Musical "Nel* m* anl Clyde 

Clements will Join the -Leo A. Thomp/on hall 
show when FraA’s show closes. 

William Reese, for many ycir* boss property 
man with fhe‘Kingllngs, 1* Kicated at Lxnc.ister, 
•Wis.. his home. He 1* now employed by the 
C A N. W, R. 11. and iSincasler ts the end of 
hie run. 

Mr. Von Wald, formerly wish Uingllngs. I» 
running a store at Liv'ngsbm. ‘WI*., and I* also 
teaching the band. 

Richland SCenter, \VL».. a townOof 4.900 lopiila- 
t'on. Is paying ItssKand al!rector*Sl.'’PO a year. 

'Lancaster. Wis., has no show house ouf«hle of 
pictures. A ohurch society Tiaw rented the old 
opera house, so. show manager, »ave your 
stamps. 

Picture shows nt Fennlmore and Ricbland Cen¬ 
ter, Wis., have .lust changed hands. 

Sutherland Stock sCompany and Ferry jbekey 
Show played I’lntterille, Wis., fair week and 
did quite well. 

Sylvandifil, the large amusement hall at Au¬ 
rora. 111., owned .by the Frank Thielan Corpora¬ 
tion. Is dicing emverted Into a l.irgc picture 
tlioater. 

Emery. Ftllcs, the famous animal man, ha* 
been with C<d. G. W. Hall'* railixiad show .all 
summer. 

l,eo A, Tliompson openeil his week-stand 
vnudcville-p'leture show Ort<iber 0. 

Red trordineer closed his tent rep. *b<iw 
rather early at ..Itkinsnn, 111., as he had played 
•all the goivi towns near home. Lulu Netlciv.iy 
1* now playihg at Antign, Wis., lnd’>flnltely. 
There were three 0.'rdineer tent shows out this 
season, with a brother In charge of eaeli. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

The new Rialto Theater. Granite City, HI , 
formerly known a* the Princess, opened receut- 
ly under the management of A. Cote. 

R. L.. Jackson remodeled his *(ore building at 
rentervllle, Tenn., on the i-ontn side of the 
Bquare and opened a moving picture sIkiw Octo¬ 
ber 1. Tills mrfkes two “movie” theaters for 
Centerville. 

Col. Sheldon Hamilton, who for years had the 
Hamilton EnuuiiH Players on the road fB'm 
coast to coast, I-, at the head of. the Knoxville 
Motion Picture CoriHiratlon, and with him are 
Walter Hendrix. Chas. tJalylon. Tom lleiid'cson. 
Ike ReskIn. Piarl Silva, Miss Poindexter. Ed 
Bu'ke. Miss Ensley and Mabel Ensley. scenarbi 
i-dltoress. • 

As the result of a fire of unknown origin, rim 
Casino at I^mgliort. near .Ytlantle City, was 
completely destroyed on the afternoon of Sep 
teinber IH. entailing a hiss estimated at al> mt 
gfki.OOO. Tlie <'a?!n«*, owned liy William K. 
Brice, was a two-story frame stnictnre, covering 
n large niwa, with xarloii* amusement enter- 
Iirlses «in the first floor and living quarters, va¬ 
cant for some time, ahove. BoMi the Casino 
and the Atu-rdecn had Just been cb sod the 
SO’IHOP. 

Harry Gllflll.m, an oldtime ndvaneo man. 
formerly with iTflrrv .Ishton A Co., has just 
e»’mpletc<l a tour of Minnesotu, with the “Janie!. 
Beys in Missouri’’ attraetlon. lie ra—led a 
front like a sl.te-sliow, londed down wlln hand 
cuffs. leg Irons, iwords. pistols, chap*. l)o»ts, 
giir.s and iileiity of handiinliite.1 bnnimrs. Mr. 
Gllftllan retsirts wondesfuj bnsInMis thru the 
range ciuntry, but he ^ rinsing down, as his 
wife has arcepted a lnnq|rnDtract with a South¬ 
ern company a* an autodrome rider. 
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AdxrtiiteDirDtii not rxcrccIioK Itor in 
.fngtb will piiliUrh*d, pruprrlj cl■^islfl«Hl, In 

(llrtM'torjr, at tlie r;it<‘ of fit) In aiitanre per 
Tear (-V^ luiiea), protlded tliey are of an ae- 
i-e(>tat>le nature, i'rlea Inoluilea one year's eub- 
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■noum. 

due line will be alloweil to a’lrertisers, free 
of cbarge, for i-aeb flOO worth of aiiace uaed 
ilnriDf tbe year. 

Thl» directory la reTised and corrected weekly, 
rbangea lo Ann name* and addreaaea being re¬ 
corded as soon as receteed. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Scott A ftcott, Inc. (all periodicals). '.IJO W. 

tJnd at.. New York; :!8 Rast AT-idinon at., 
rhirago. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
rarainoont I^eatber Goods Co., 4li7 Broume at.. 

Sew York City. 
N. Sbure, 287-241 W. Madison at.. Cblcago. 
I>. F. Sllberer, 335 Broadway. New York City. 
Sweeney Utbograpb Co., Inc., 'J.I.'t W. 19tb at.. 

New Y'ork City. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Brazel Norelty Mfg. Co.. 1710 Klla st.. Clnclo'tl. 
Silts J. ('onyn*. 3316 ralmer at.. Chicago, lU. 

AERONAUTS 
r.elniont Slsteri*’ Balloon Co., Keetl City, Mich. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
Richard Garvey, 'JObT Boston lload, N. Y. City. 

AEROPLANE EXHIBITION FLIGHTS 
(Day and Night Flying) 

Wilkie's Aviators, 7068 N. I’aulina ave., Cbicago 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS 
(Changing Planes in Xidair) 

Omer Locklear. Dir. Wm. H. Pickens, .Stratford 
Motel, Chicago, III. 

AGENTS 
C. r. Bartram. European Agent for Everything 

In Show Business, 33.3 Mare si., Ilschney, 
Isndon. England. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
(Hand and Autoiiiacle Players) 

Tsngley Calliope Company, 013-919 West Front 
ft.. Mnscatlne, la. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
rneuniatir Calliope Co.. 31.3 Market st., Newark, 

N. J. 
ALLIGATORS 

Horlda All.gator Farm, Jacksctivllle. FIs. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain SlO Spring Garden st.. I'hF.a. 
ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 

George Werthelm, 304 E. 23,. nt.. S. V. Clt.v. 

AMERICAN DOLLS 
J. AlUto Mfg. Co., 1446 Walnut st., Cincinnati. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jot. N, Weber, i’rea. 11()-112 W. 4<'tb st.. New 
)-'rk. 

Wm. J, Kemgood, recy., 3.3.3.3 Pine st,. st. 
Lou.«, Mo. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
C. A. Weaver, Musicians' Club, Des Moines, la. 
A. C. Hayden, 1011 B st., f. E., Washingt 'U.IM'. 
I'rsDk Borgel, 68 Haight at.. .San Francisco, Cal. 
II. E. Rrenton. 110 W. 40th st.. New York, N.Y. 
C. A. Carey, 170 Mentrose ave., Toronto, Ont., 

Canada. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amusement Park Engineering Co.. 049 Broad¬ 

way, .New Y’ork City. 
Erlunt Specialty C«., 36 East Georgia at.. In- 

oianapolla Ind. 
Ell Bridge Co., Jaoktonvine, III. 
Allan Herachell Co., Inc.. North Tonawanda, 

New York. 
H. C. Evans i Co.. 1528 W. Adams st.. Chicago, 

El. 
' F. Harris. t.'iO W. 4<>tli st.. N. Y. City. 
flerschell-SpIllman Co.. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Kentucky Derby Company, 126tb Fifth ave.. 

New York City. 
F. Mueller A Co., 263'2 Eliton ave., Chicago. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woo<llan<l, Cleveland, O. 
Park Engineering Corp,, 040 B'dway, N. Y. (jlty. 
C. W. Parker. l>eavenworth. Kan. 
Chas. A. Sturk, 1510 E. Jefferson ave., Detroit. 

Mich. 
ttyeamore Novelty (jo.. 1326 Sycamore at., ClA- 

clnnatl. O. 
It. S. I'zieU Corp., 2 Rector st.. New Y'ork City. 
Fnlted States Tent A Awning Co., 220 Nona 

Bcsplaines at.. Chicago. HI. 
/nrro-l'nger C«natructlon Co., Pittsburg. Pa. 

ANIMAL DEALERS 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortlandt st.. New York City. 
Wm. Bartels Co.. 42 Cortlaud st.. N. Y'. City. 
Home's Zis, Arena Co., Keltb and Perry Bldg., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Wm. Mackensen. Y'ardley, Pa. 
Bert J, Putnam. 490 Washington at,. Buffalo, 

New York. 
I. onla Ruhe, 'J48 Grand at.. New York City. 
Tex.aa Snake Farm, Brownsville. Tex. 
Iietrolt Bird Store. '231 Michigan ave., Detroit, 

Michigan. 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND SNAKES 
Rilffalo Bird Store, 6.% Genesee st., BuOulo, N. Y. 
I'etrolt Bird Store, Jill MIchIgsn ave., Petrolt, 

Ml. h. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Captain George McGuire, Santa Barliara, Cal. 

ARMY AND NAVY AUCTION GOODS 
Irancla Bannencan A Sons, .'s'l Broadway, 

N. Y. City. 

army and navy souvenir jew- 
ELRY AND NOVELTIES 

Gustave W. Cohen A Bro., 744 Broadway, New 
York. 

Irvins Driieker, la*. \V 40tii st.. New York City. 
Munter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New York City. 
The Paramount Leather Goods Co., 465 Broome 

st.. New York. 
Pudlln A Perry, 360 Bowery. New York. 

ARMY AND NAVY EMBROIDERED 
PENNANTS 

singer P.Mthers, S2 P. .wery. New York City. 

ARMY AND NAVY INSIGNIA AND 
MILITARY JEWELRY NOVELTIES 

Kmdel Novelty Mfg. Co., c.jl Bivi.-idway. N. Y. C. 
Munter Bros., (i'l Brualway, .New Voik City. 

ARMY AND NAVY SOUVENIRS AND 
NOVELTIES 

Ann Street Badge A .Novelty ('..mpany, 21 Ann 
st.. New York City. 

Nat Bl.Miiii, Hi:; .<1x111 ave.. Sew York City, 
Military Art -N.ivelty C..,, 1,17 E. ostj, „ 

York City. 
Organization Supply Co.. i«»3 Broadway, New York 
Singer Brother-, 82 Bowery, .New York City. 

ARMY HAT CORDS 
n, J. I.ev,oe A Bros,, lii7 Mudl.-ion ave.. New 

Y'oiv City. 
Yfiinler Brothera. 491 Bnailway, New York City. 
Singer Brothers. Hj Bowery, .New York City, 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Botanical Decorating Co., 208 West Adauis st 

Chicago, HI. ■’ 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Phllajel. 
pbla. Pa. 

ATTENTION DOLLS 
romvllle Doll Co.. Danville, hi. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
The Ten-I*innet Company, 2.52 Draper st. In¬ 

dianapolis, Ind. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
Briant Spe.-ialt.v Co. r.6 Ea-t Georgia st.. In- 

diuuuiHiIis, Inil. 

AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER 
N. Power, 90 GoM st.. .New York City. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

A. Bend, 21C N. 20th st,. New York City, 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Worki. 

North Tonawanda. X. Y. 
The Rudolph Wnrlltzer C'.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BADGES, BANNERS. ETC. 
I*e Moiilin Itros. ,U Co . ih pt. 11. Greenville, III. 

1 niteil States Tent A Awmlng Co., T9 North 
Desplaines st., Chicago. III. 

BASKETS 
Burlington Willow Ware Shops, Burlington, la. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Fifth ave.. 

New York. 
D. Mambont Basket Co., 816 Progress and 807 

Carpenter at., N. .8., Pittsburg. Pa. 
Charles ZInn A Co.. 89.3 Broadway. New York. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATIONS 
Jni>. W. Moore, 703 Htli ave.. New York City. 

BEADS 
(For Conceastona) 

Mission Read Co., 2818 W. Pico st., Los 
Angeles, Cal. 

Nlnnter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New York City. 
Oriental 5Ifg. Co., Pn>vldence, R. I. 

BOOKING AGENTS 
Co-Operative Booking .\gency, '4 .Mead Bldg., 

Ilutland. Vt. 
TCeetern Vaude. Managers' Assn.. Cbicago, Ill. 

BOOK STRIP TICKETS 
N'atiooal Ticket Co., Shamokin Pn. 
Weldon, Williams A Lick. Ft. Smith. .Vrk 

BOOKS FOR STREETMEN 
Union As«ociate<l f’resi'. jtsj Canal st., -N'. Y. C. 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
Briant Siiecialt.v Co.. 36 Ea.st Georgia at.. In¬ 

dianapolis, Ind. 
The Ten-Plnnet ''ompany. 2.52 Draper street, In¬ 

dianapolis. Ind. 

BUILDERS CYCLONE COASTERS, 
SWIMMING POOLS. ETC- 

Grifflths A Crane. 403 Henry Bldg., 1.511 .\rch 
at., Philadelphia. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING AGENCIES 
.kmeri.'on Burlesiiue Circuit. Gaiety Theater 

Bldg.. New Y'ork City. 
Cniunibla .knin-ement Co., Columbia Theater 

Bldg.. New York City. 

BURNT CORK 
Chas. Me.ver, 13 E 13th st.. New York City. 
M. ;?tein Cosmeti'- Co.. J20 W. 31st st.. N. Y. C. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
The Ten-Plnnet Company, 2.'2 Draper st.. In- 

dlan.apolls, jnd. 

CABARET AND DANCING 
(Winter Oardan) 

Kathe Brothers. Cbllllcothe, Ohio. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
I’hlladelphla Calcinm Light Co.. Philadelphia.Pa 

'^IIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillli: 
3 If you entertain the slightest doubt that advertising in this ^ 
~ Trades Directory is a E 

I GREAT BARGAIN I 
= consider the following carefully: E 

S .\t 15 cts. a copy The Billboard costs you on the stands E 

E P^r year- - -- 9 7.80 = 
S At 25 cts. a line (our regular rate) your ad would cost E 

= you for 52 weeks-- - $13.00 E 

= Total $20.80 E 

E Yet we give you both for $10-00. A saving of $10.80. E 

•TilliiiiliillllllllllllliilllllllliiillllliliilillililllillllllilliillllillllllllilllllllllllllllllllllUr 

Eagle Regalia Co.. 11.5 Nas-au st.. N. Y. City. 
Munter Brothers. 401 Bn-adway, New York City. 
Pudlln A Perry, St'O Rosery. New York. 

BADGES, BUTTONS, ETC. 
Munter Brothers. 491 Br'.vlway, New Y.wk city. 
Newman Mfg. Co., •HI \Vo'dlan 1 ave., CIcvc- 

and. O. 
Pudlln A Perry. .360 Bowery. New York City. 

BADGES. MEDALS. PREMIUM 
RIBBONS 

Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 N'jsiau st.. N. Y. City. 
Rvan Mfg. Co.. IS'J E. l.'4ih st.. .New York City. 

BALLOONS 
I.evln Ertv*.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
.Newman Mfg. Co.. 611 W-idlaml are.. Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
M. Itosenherg. 2-2 Bro<-me st.. New York. 
.Singer Brothers. S2 Bow.-y. New York City. 

BALLOONS (Paasenger Carrying) 
(Hot Air) 

Northwestom Balloon Fullerton aTe., 
I'birafo, III. 

Tlu'nip<<*‘D Brof*.* BallDon Co., Aurora. Ill. 
United States Tent A Awning Co.. 220 North 

Despluines st. CI'*^'6SC>. 111. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Tlpp Novelty C".. TIpio- an'H' City. O. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Silent Sale- Co.. II N Hth -t.. Phllad-lphia. 

I’enn-ylvanla. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
riie Penn Novelty Co.. *.H'- Buttonwood st., 

Philadelphia. 
.svramore Nov. Co.. 1326 Sycamore st. (inti. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Dixie Mnsle House. 105 W. Madlsi>n st.. Phl^fo. 
The Rudolph Wiirlllzer Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BAND ORGANS 
orth Tonawanda Musical Instr. Works. North 
Tonawanda. N. Y*. 
he Rudolph Wurllirer Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

BANJO-UKS 
indel A Graham. 78-5 87 Mi-slon st.. .San Pran 
< l-co. Cal. 

BANNERS 

hot Flag Co.. 115 Nassau st.. New York City, 
ker .V Isx-kwtsMl. Seventh and Wyandotte sts.. 
I\an-n- t Ity. Mo. 
e I'.evi-rly Co.. 'J'JO 2'2'2 W. Main at.. laiUls- 
Hlle. Kt' „ 
J. Hayden * Co., Inc., 107 B dway. Rpooklyn. 
mpllner Adv Co,. Inc.. 72t) Seventh ave.. N.Y. 
l.ell'B Scenl- Studio. 581 .<5. High vt.. Cclum- 
>UR. O. 
cker Puck * Riibher O'.. Ft. Smith. Ark. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
(Ox-Hydrogen Gas Mai.nfacturers) 

Cincinnati Cali-ium Light Co., 108 Fourth at.. 
Cincinnati. O. 

M. P. Sales Co., 537 S. Dearborn st.. Chicago. 
Erker Bros.. »XM Olive st.. St. Louis. .Mo. 
8t. Louis Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. 

Louis. Mo. 

CAMERAS 
Georgia Ferrotype Co., 312 Pinkney at., Dnblin. 

Oa. 

CAMP HANDKERCHIEFS 
American .\rt Production Co.. 14! Wooster at.. 

New York. 
Gustave W. Cohen A Rro.. 744 Broadway. N. Y. 
Knickerbocker Handkerchief Co., 105 E. 24th 

at., near 4th ave.. New York. 
N. Y. Mercantile 'Trading Co.. 167 Canal st.. 

New York. 
Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway, New York City. 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Stern Pub. & N.jvelty Co., 147 West 36th at'.. 

New York. 
CANDY 

n. C. Evans & Co., 1528 W. Adams at.. Chicago, 
HU 

Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., N.Y.C. 
J. J. Howard. 617 S. Dearborn st.. Cliicago, Ill. 
Mi-rrlson Candy Co.. 14.5 Jefferson ave., De¬ 

troit. Mich. 
F. B. Washburn A Co.. Court * Freight sta., 

Brockton. Mass. 

CANDY IN FLASH BOXES 
Morris 'n Candy Co., 145 Jeffer-i'n ave., Detroit. 

Michigan. 
Paden Candy Co.. 341-47 Market st., San FYan- 

clai->, C.il. 
Philadelphia Candy Co.. 'JJ.'. N 2.1 -f., ndladet- 

phla. I'a. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Wm. Corivno Candy .Manufacturing Co., 49 

Fremont. San Francisco. 
Lonis I>enel>eim ir Sons, 1222 24 Oak at., Kan¬ 

sas City. Mo. 
Kindel * Grahaui. 7SV87 MK-lon st., San Pran- 

clsco. Cal. 

CANDY FOR WHEELS 
Gramercy Cb'-»late C".. 76-84 Watts st.. New 

York. 
Morrisi.ii C.iudy t’e.. 145 Jefferson ave., Detroit. 

Michigan. 
Puritan I'boeolatr Co., Court st. and Central 

ave.. Cincinnati O. 
Frank J. Schnerk * Co., 1467 Times Bldg., New 

Y’ork. 
Toortlne Co.. 251 Cau-eway st.. Boston. Mass. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
Brazel Xorelty Co.. 1710 Ella st., Cincinnati. O. 
I. Eisenateln A Co., 61*3 Broadway, New York. 

Levin Bros., Terre Haute Ind. •• 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 W-olland ave.. Cleve- 

l»"d, O. 
Shryock-Todd Co., 824 N. Eighth .st.. St. T/vnis. 
hlnger Brothera. 82 B wery. New York City 
N. Shurt Co.. 237 '.41 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 

CARBIDE LIGHTS 
The Alexander Milburn Co., It.ilt more. M l. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

United States Tent S- .\wning ('<•. 2'29 N’orlli 
Desplalnes st.. Chicag-'. HI. 

CARNIVAL GOODS 
Ame'ican .Yrt Production Co.. 141 Wwster st. 

New York City. 
.\nierl'-un-.5rade Sttiffei) Toy Conmany, 12:) 

Bleecker at., Negr Y'ork City. 
Elektra Toy A Novelty Co., 46t) Lafayette st. 

New Y’ork City. 
Gnstave W. Cohen A Bro., 744 Broadway. N’ew 

York. ’ 
Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway. New York City. 

BUIMDIE DOLLS 
Sample. hIHi wig. f-.’.'-i; wi'li..ip. $I -.• MITCAI. 
IH)Uj ('•)., 37 Grteii,. Ntm York CUy. 

.\Ifred Munzer. 3<»5 E. t’Hith st.. New York Clt.v. 
Prudential .Vrt A Novelty Co., Inc., 1.5.5 Woos¬ 

ter at.. .New York. 
Singer Brothera. 82 Bowery, New York CUy. 
Cbat. Z.nn Co., 863 Broadway. New Y'ork. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND STREET- 
MEN’S SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, New Y’ork. 
Fair A Carnival .Supply Co.. 126 Fifth ave. New 

York. 
Kindel A Grahnin, 7-5 -7 Mi.s.-ion at., San Fran- 

ciaco. Cal. 
Levin Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
L. A. Nov. lty A Toy Co.. 413 So. Loa Angel, s 

at.. liOa Angeles. 
T. H. .sbanley. Blankets, 181 I'rairie ave. 

Providence, R. i. 

Y eir Bros. 7.54 So. Is)s .Yngeles at.. Is>s 
Angeles, Cal. 

CAROUSELS 
Wm. n. Dentzel, 3641 Germantown ave., Pblla 

delpbla, I'a. 
Allan Ilersobell Co., Inc., North Ton.''.wanila. 

Sew York. 
Heracbell-Splllnian Co.. North Tonawamla. N. Y. 
W. F. Mangels Co.. (Toney Island. N. Y’’. 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co., 130 Duval st., Phlla. 
8tein A Goblstein. 1445 Gate- ave., Brooklyn,N. V . 

CARS (R. R.) 
Arms Palace Horae Car Co. K.e>m 004, s... 

Michigan ave., Chicago, HI. 
Honston Railway c.ar Co., llni .5.56. Houston. 

Texas. 
Southern Iron A Eijnipment Co., .\tlanta. Ga. 
Zelnlcker, Walter .4., Supply Co., 4th and 

cuat, St. I/vnls. Mo. 

CELLULOID BUTTONS 
PndUn A Perry. 3*)6 Bowery, New York City. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS FOR PENT 

C. E. Flo.)d. 7820 lv>ck.'r ave., N. E., Cic-vfl.aed. 

CHAIRS—OPERA AND FOLDING 
(New and Second-Hand) 

Atlas Seating Co.. 10 E. 43.1 st.. and 7 E. 42d 
st.. New Y’ork City. 

General Se.-itlng .V Sopj-Iy Co.. '28 E. 'J2d st.. New 
Y’ork. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
American Mint I'r.-lir fs Co.. .58 Knickerbockt r 

Bldg.. Baltiniore. ..Md. . 
Chic Mint Gum Co., N. W. corner Fifth and 

Walnnt sta.. Wllmlnirton. Del. 
The Helmet Co., 1021 Broadway. Cineinnati, 0 
Mansfield Company. 2’27 High at., Newark. N. 

J. 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 29-31 Bleecker st., N. Y. C. 
Newport Gum Co.. Newport, Ky. 
Toledo Chewing Gum C"., Toi,-,l-> Factorirs 

Bldg., Toledo. 0 

CHOCOLATES FOR RACE TRACKS 
Gramercy Chocolate Co., 76-84 Watta st.. New 

York. 
Pnrltan Chocolate Co., Court »t. and Central 

ave., Cincinnati, o. 

CIGARS 
(Wholeaale) 

Louis Denebeim A Sons. 1222-21 Oak st.. Kan¬ 
sas City, .Mo. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING APPARATUS 
Ed Y’an Wy. k, 2643 Colerain nvc.. )'lucinnall. o 

CIRCUS AND STREETMEN'S 
SUPPLIES 

Oriental Mfg. Co.. Providence, K. I. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co.. Kan-aa City. Mo. 

CIRUUS SEATS 
(New and Second-Hand) 

Baker A Lockwo<'il. Seventh and Wyandotte gfs. 
Kansas City. Mo. 

United States 'Tent A .Ywning (V). 229 North 
Desplalnes st.. Cbii'ago, HI 

CLOWN WHITE 
Chas. Meyer. 1-3 E. 13th st.. New York City 
M. Stein r-'snieflc Co.. 126 W. .31st st.. N. T. C. 

COASTER CARS 
Philadelphia Toboggan t’o.. 1,36 Duval at.. Phlla 

COLD CREAM 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31st at.. N. Y. C. 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
Advance Whip Co., Westfield. Maas. 
Averlll Mfg. Co., 37 Pnion Sbinare. New York. 
Fair A Carnival Supidy Co.. 1'2») 3th ave.. N.Y.C. 
Frank J. Sehneck A < l-9'7 Times Bldg.. N. Y. 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 621 W. Fulton st.. Chicago 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES 
W. Z. I>'ng Cl).. 76 High st.. Springfield. D. 

CORN POPPERS 
W. Z. loing Co.. 76 High st.. S|>ringfield, 0. 

COSMETICS 
(Eyebrow Pencila, Face Powder, Etc.) 

M. .8teln Co.-meflc Co.. l'2t) W. 31st st.. N. Y'. C, 

(Continued on page 66) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Oontta'ied from naffe 63) 

COSTUMES 
rirnlval Coetume Co., 267 West Water et., MU- 

waokee. Wls. 
Chicago Costume Works, 143 N. Dearborn st., 

Chicago. 
Coast Costume Oo., 1035 Market st., San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
nooker-Ilowe Costume Co., 30-86 Main «t., 

Haverhill. Mass. 

A. KOEHLER & CO. 
\>\S4jrKKAI)K AM> THK-ATKICAL COSTCMF.^. 

0 Cut 22d Street. NEW YORK. Tel., Gramercy 5271. 

TAMS, COSTUMES OF EVERY DE¬ 
SCRIPTION. for every occasion, 
for hire or m a d e to o r d e r. 
1600 Broadway. N. Y. CITY'. 

Western Costume Co., 90S So. Broadway, Bos 
Angeles, Cal. 

CUPID DOLLS 
J. Allsto Mfg. Co., 1446 Walnut st., Cincinnati, O. 

DECORATIONS 
Baker & Lockwood, .Seventh and Wyandotte ets., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Chicago Flag & Itecorating Oo., l,.10-132o S. 

Wabash ave., Chicago, 111. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS, BOOTHS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co., 208 W'est Adams at., 
Obicago. Ill. 

M. E. Gordon. ICO N. Wells st., Chicago, Ill. 
Geo. 1*. .lolmson I'l'ig & Decorating Co., lOOT- 

Km eiratiot ave., Detroit, Mich. 
The Home Decorating Co.. 28 SouUi Fifth ave., 

Chicago. 
DIAMOND JEWELRY 

(For SaJesboards and Fremiuma) 

Altbach & Rosenson, 203 W. Madison at., Ch’go. 
Alter & Co., 165 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
Munter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New York City. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Badger Toy Co., 600-010 Blue Island ave., Naw 

Era Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
AI Meltzcr & Co., 210 S. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

DOLL DRESSES 
(Silk A Crepe Paper) 

K. C. Novelty Mfg. Co.. 204 W. 11th at., Ken- 
saa City, Mj. 

DOLL RACKS 
jTe-fchcll-'tplMmin, North Tonawanda, N. T. 

DOLLS 
J, Alisto Mfg. Co., 1440 Walnut at., Ciaclnaatl, O. 

CUPID DOLLS 
). ALISTO MFG. CO., 14-16 Walnut St.. Cincinnati, 0. 

Alfred Mnnzer, 305 E. 60th st., N. Y. City. 
American Made Stuffed Toy Company, 123 

Bleecker st.. New Y’ork City. 

AVERILL M’F’G CO. 
I’lroose. Felt and Novelty Dolls. 

37 Union Square. West. New York. 

Cawood Novelty Mfg. Co., Danville. HI. 
Dominion Toy Mfg. C'l*.. I.td., 00 Front st., 

We.<it. Toronto. Canada. Dept. 1. 
Elektra Toy & Novelty Co., 400 Lafayette st.. 

New Y'ork City. 

DOI-LS" 
Sample, with Wig. $2.00. without. $1.50. MUTUAL 
DOLL CO., INC., 37 Greene St.. New Yck City. 

Pacini & Berni Statuary Co. 
DOLLS OF ALL KINDS. 

2070-2072 Ogden Ave., ■ . CHICAGO. ILL. 

Progressive Toy Co., Inc., 102-104 Wooster st., 
New Y’ork. 

Republic Doll & Toy Co., 152 Wooster st.. New 
York City. 

Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth ave.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co.. 621 W. Pulton st.. Chicago. 
Western Doll Mfg. Co., 664-572 W. Randoliih 

st., Chicago, III. 

DOLLS (KevYpiea) 
Klndel & Grah.im, 7‘v5-S7 Mission st., San Fran- 

clseo. Cal. 

BUISIDIE DOLLS 
Sample, with Wig. $2.00. without. $1 50. MUTUAL 
DOLL CO., INC., 37 Greene St.. New York City. 

Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth ave.. New Y'ork. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 621 Fulton st., Chicago. 

DOLLS (Vampires) 
Westcraft Studios, 1012 S. Broadway, I/)s An¬ 

geles. Cal. 

DOLL MANUFACTERERS 
Western Doll Mfg. Co., 564-.572 W. Randolph 

ft., Chicago, Ill. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
n. C. Evans & Co.. 1.522 W. Adams st., Chicag<i. 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Fifth ave., 

New Y'ork City. 
M. Gerber, 727 729 South st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Klndel & Craiiam, 785.87 Mission st., San Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 
Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
N. Y’. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal it., 

New York. 
Frank J. Schneck & Co., 1407 Times Bldg., 

New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth ave.. New Y'ork. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 621 W. Fulton st.. Chicago. 
Cnlted States Tent & Awning Co.. 229 North 

Desplainea st., Chicago, III. 

DRAMATIC SCHOOLS 
Egan School, Little Theater, Los Angeles. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Dixie Music House, 10.5 W. Madison ft., Chicago 
Ludwig & Ludwig. 1614 N. Lincoln st., Chicago. 

DRUMMERS’ SUPPLIES 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co., 2S13-10 West 

Twenty-second st.. Chi'-age. 
Tlie D1 :le Music House. 4o.': Farrell Bldg.. Chl’go. 
Ludwig & Ludwig. 1614 N. Lincoln st., Chicago. 

DUMPIE DOLLS 
Danville DcU Co., Danville, Ill. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
The Electric Appliance Co.. Burlington, Kan. 

ELECTRIC INSOLES & INHALERS 
The Electric .Yppliance Co.. Burl.ngt n Kan. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFITS 
rniversal Motor Co., Oshkosh. YY'is. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS 
Eli Bridge Co., Jacksonville, Ill. 

ELEC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
J. C. Deagan, Berteau and E. RaveuswooU Park 

ave., Chicago, Ill. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton, SC'S W. 13th st.. N. Y. City. 
Universal Electric Stage Lighting Co., 24U W. 

Fiftieth st.. New Y’ork City. 

ENGINES (Gas and Gasoline) 
The Foos Gas Engine Co., Springfield, O. 

ENGRAVING, HALF-TONES AND 
SHOW PRINTING 

Central Engraving Co., Opera Place, Cincinnati. 

ESTHER DOLLS 
J. Allfito Ylfg. Co., 1440 Walnut st., Cincinnati. 

EYE BROW PENCILS 
The Hess to., Itocliester, N. Y’. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 12<l W. 31st st., N. T. 0 

FACE POWDER 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. Illst st., N. T. C. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
F. M. Barnes, :W S. 8tatc st.. Cliieago, Ill. 

FAIR GROUNDS GOODS 
l?Iaek Mfg. Co.. 12s W. I.ake -t Chicago, HI. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Do Witt Sisters, Grand Boulevard and E. Prairie 

ave.. Battle Creek. Mich. 

FEATURE FILMS 
Triangle Film Corp.. 71 West Twenty-third st.. 

New York. 

Universal Film Manufacturing Co., Forty-eighth 
and Broadway, .New Y’ork City. 

FETRIS WHEELS 
Eli I!ri(Lgc Cn.. .l.-ieKsi.m il),.. ill. 
Walter P. Shaw Park Construction Co., 118 

Ditmas ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FESTOONING 
National Tissue Manufa'-tiiring Co., Bergen 

st., BrOiiklyn N. Y’. 

FILMS 
(Manufacturers, Dealers in and Rental Bureaus) 

Exiiiliitors' Film EM-iiaiige. 20.> Book Bldg., Sau 
Antonio, Tex. 

Liemmle Film Service. 2(»i W. T.ake st.. Ciii- 
eago; MinuL-apolis, Dinaba. Dos Moines. 

Yiiitual Film Co. New Y'ork City. 
Universal Film Manufaetnriii'g Co., Forty-p'-ghtb 

and Broadway, New York City. 

FILM SPECIALISTS 
(Engagements. Publicity. Books tc Plty.v) 

M. 'ihel Omdon Exchange. <‘><135 37 Hollyw-sid 
Blvd., I>'s .\ngoles. 

H.iiiiiltoa A Kern. 'J'-'l-SJ Markium Bldg., Hol- 
lyw<H«i, I.os .\ngeles. 

Willis ik Ingll.s. Wright A; Callender Bidg., 
L.s .Yngelcs. 

FIREPROOFING COMPOUND FOR 
ALL FABRICS 

Sodium Proiluots Co.. 53<> W. 47»li st.. New York. 

FIREWORKS 
.\r.icrican-ltalian Fireworks Co., luc., Dunbar, 

i'ennsylTunia. 
N. R. Barnaha Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N. Y. 
Byrnes-Weigaml Ffireworka Co.. 127 N. D-car- 

liorn st., Cliieago Ill. 
Conti Fireworks Co.. New C.istlo, Pa. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. Slate st.. CMeago. 
Hitt I'ir<‘works Co.. Inc., 5221 .5238 37th ave.. 

South. Seattle. Wash. 
Imperial Fireworks Co. of Amcrh-a, Inc.. Box 

'■>12. Sehenectady, N. Y. 
International Fireworks Co.. 19 Park Place, New 

Y’ork. and Jersey City, N. J. 
Martin's Fireworks, Fort Dodge, la. 
Newton Fireworks C').. 2.5 N. Dearborn st., Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 
NorD; Ameriean Fireworks Co., Slatc-Iaike 

Bldg., Chicago. 
Pain's Manliattan Beaeh Fireworks, IS Farl: 

Place, New Y’ork City. 
The Potts Fireworks Iiisplay Co., Ofiice ami Fae- 

tory. Franklin Park. HI. 
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Th<*arle-Dulfield I'ireworks Display Co., 36 South 

State st. Cliieago, Ill. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Company, Inc., 22 Park Place. 

New Y’ork City. 
M. Wagner I'lsidays. 31 Park Place. N. T. 
YVestem Fireworks <'o., 1841 .50 la;wTcm'P st., 

Denver, Colo. 

FIREWORKS 
(American Daylight) 

Zenith Products Co., Si>ring Ijike, Mich. 

FISHPONDS 
Automatic Fishpond Co., 2l»I4 .Ydams st., To¬ 

ledo, (>. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau st.. New York City. 
.\m. .\rt Prod. Co.. 141 Wooster at.. New York. 
Baker A- Ijoekwood, Seventh and Wyanilotte 

sts.. Kansas City, Mo. 
Chicago Hag A D.eorating Co., 1313-1325 S. 

Walias]) ave.. Cliieago, ill. 
Douglierty Bros.’ Tent & Awning Co., 116 S. 

Fourth ft.. St. I»uis, Mo. 
I'nitid State-. Tent k .Ywning Co.. 229 North 

i»;s|)Iaine. st., Cliliugo. Ill. 

FLAG MANUFACTURERS 

St, Louis Button & Flag Co.. 422 Lucas ave., St. 
liouis, .Mt'. 

FORTUNE WRITERS (Invisible) 
S. Bower, 47 I.exiugb’n ave.. New York, N. Y. 

FOR DOLLS 
D'anville Doll Co., Danville. Ill. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

IRA BARNETT 
THE ORIGINAL FOUNTAIN PEN KING 

Berk Bros.. ,’s43 I’.roaiiway. New Y'ork City. 
Cutaway Iniiiorting C')., <'i0.5 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 
L'vin Bros., Terre Haute. 1ml. 
Mac Fountain Pen tr Novelty Co.. 21 .\nn st.,N.Y. 
N. Y. Mcri-antile Tra'ling Co., 1(J7 Canal st. 

New York. 
Singer Brother*. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair A Carnita] Supply Co.. 12<'> 5th ave,. N.Y'.C. 
Cha.«. Ziiin \ Co.. -93 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wni. Birns. l<i;{ W ;'.7th -t.. New York. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amnsvnient Co.. .5;*' Elli'Ott S<i.. Buffalo, 

•New York. 

FUN HOUSES 
(Mechanical Devices. Pictorial Fronts, Com¬ 

plete Installation) 
Ziirro-Cuger Coustrueiiuu fo., I'illsimrg, i’a. 

GAMES 
Briant Specialty Co., 30 East Georgia 8t., In- 

<lianai>olls, Ind. 

GAMING DEVICES 
II. 4'. Evans A < o.. 1.522 W. .Vilame st.. Chicago. 

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 
The F hi, C;.,- Eiigiu, < . .. - -ingfii 11 'ilii.a 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lan.-aster <’tl.i-s < <>., i.ai, .^-ter. <>. 

GLASS NOVELTES, TUBE & ROD 
1)0' rr <;iass Co.. Vinel.ind. N. J. 

GLASSWARE 
Bayless Bros. A C->.. 704-706 W. Main et.. 

Bouistille, Ky. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
tMaJie-Up Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

The He-s Co. 'Cherryola A Ruti.vlip), RooUcster. 
N« w Y’ork. 

M. Stein I'oMnetie Co.. 120 W. 3t<t st.. N. Y. C. 
'Zander Bros.. Im.. 115 W. 4sth >t.. .N. Y'. City. 

GREASE ROUGE 
(Make-Up Boxes. Cold Cream, Etc.) 

(Cl er-y la A lliihylipt, Rochester, 

.tmiTi'an Fl.ig Mfg. <5>., Easton, Pa. 
Emerson Mfg. Co., 101 Natoma at.. S.an Fran- 

Cisco, Cal. 

n-e He 
New Y or' 

GYMNASTIC APPARATUS 
r. Simmons, 304 YVe-t S'*!!' -i.. New York Cit.v. 

HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
'.in.sfave W. Coh'-n A I’-ro., 714 Broadway, N. Y'. 

Sir.grr Bru.s.. s. :!.....cr.v. New Y’ork City. 
Wll.iani-hurg po ‘ < -.d C->.. 25 IXlanecy e!.. 

New York Ci . 

HAWAIIAN LEIS <5, PERISCOPES 
Y'i'lor Inventions Co.. Port hi n 1. Ore. 

HONEY-BITS PORTABLE MACHINE 
Conking Ylacaices 

raitmt .Mfg. <•».. Ill \ 1.5': .-t St. l.oui-. Mo. 

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
-Nat Bloom, ll' l Si\t! ae,... .N, » Y o-t I’itv 
I.A.T.S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS 
Charles C. Siiay, lur. Pres.. ],,7 W. 4i'.th 

New Vi'rk. N. Y'. 
r, G. I.eimister. Gen. .Secy.-Tn .as., 107 \V. 4i:tli 

st.. N’< w York. N. Y’. 
Janies l.>.uiki'. Manager of <<rga>ii/.liig .V ( lain) 

D<'|>t>.. 1"7 W. 4i tli -t.. Ni'W York. N. V. 
Film I’hiyers' Clnl>. 1.38 W. 4<',ih >t.. New York 

N. Y. 
Tl.os. 1’, Ganild,., 110 YV. (iifh .sf., N,.„- y,,,k 

N. Y'. 

ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 
la^mls D-neheim i .■Son-. i.'.'l "ak -t., Kar ts 

t'it.v. Mo. 
T. Dietz. T27 Mi hi'.’au st.. Tele.lo Ohio. 

Mclgi-en I’n.du.'ts Co., 30 N. 1 ti.-;.)!!,' st., Chli'ag'j 

ILLUSIONS 
Ilornuiann .Magic Co.. .3o4 YV. .34rli st.. .New York 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
YV. H. Bart''ii, io>-.|"U N>'l 

INDIANS AND INDIAN MEDICINES 
Maho Nalive U, r?i B.i'-. 1!.: st' • f.. . |> 

INSURANCE. PUBLIC ACCIDENT 
Interstate Casu.-.lty Co., 175 Jackson Blvd., <'!ii. 

cago. Hi. 

JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS 
•Mogi, .Momoiiol A <’<■.. IT, ll. Ifit'i -t.. N. Y.<'. 
Tniyo Trailing Co., 327-31 West .Ylad'.son "st.! 

Cliicigo, 111. 

JEWELRY 
Alibaeh A llosetison. 203 YV. .Yl.idisoii st.. V’Vgo. 
Ib-rk l!ro-.. .513 Bn.ailway V-w York <';t>. 
Cutaway liniMirting Co.. <■•<<.5 r.-..a.lwa;.'. N’. Y’. t . 
Gordou-Strauss Co. (not inc.), 105 W. .Ma<Iisen 

*t., Clili-ago. 
.Tos. Hagn <'o,, 3t<<<-3<,<l W. Ma>lis',!i st., < lii' i'g, 

in. 
Heeht, (<,li<-n A Co., 337 Y’v’. Madison st., Clii¬ 

eago, III. 
l.eviii Bros., T<'rre Haute, Ind. 
Mac Foiinlalu Pen ..V Nov. <5>.. 21 .Yiin st.. N. Y’. 
Munter Brothers. 491 Broadway, New Y’ork <'Ity. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., I'rovldi iiee. l:. I. 
Shryock-Todd Go., 824 N. Kiglith *t.. 8t. I/aulh. 

JEWELRY 
(For Stage Use) 

Alter A Co., 103 YV’. Madison st., Chicago, III. 
Jos. Ilagn Co., 300-306 YV. Yiadituu st., Cl'lcago, 

111. 
Shryoek-Todd Co., .821 N. Kighth st.. St. Ixmis. 
N. Shiire Co., 237-211 Y\’. Ylailison st., (Iilcago. 
Singer Brothera. 82 Bowery. New Y'ork City. 
Samuel YYfe.ntiaus Co.. 722 I’eun ave., Pittsburg. 
J. J. Wyle A Bros.. Inc.. 18 U. '27111 st.. New 

York City, 

KEWPIES (With Hair) 
Ktnilol A Graham, 785-87 .Ylisston at., San Fr.in 

cisco. Cal. 

KNIVES 
Kail Cugg'nhclm. 17 K. 17tb at, N. Y. City. 
Jos. Hagn Co., .300-306 YV. Madison at., Chieag.i 

Ill. 
Hecht. Cohen k Co., 337 W. Madison at., Chi¬ 

cago, III. 
V. .Shtire Cn.. 237 241 YV. Maill-oti at.. Chi. ago. 
Singer Brotliera, 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Samui'l Weiiihaus Co.. 722 P>'nii ave., Plttst»irg 

KNIVES (Knife Rack) 
Hecht, Cohen «Y: Co.. 3.37 YV. Madison at., Cbii-agn 
Kiiidel A Craham. 785-s7 Mission st., San l-tjin 

eiseo. Cal. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
staudani Slide Corporation. 209-213 W. 48th St. 

New York City. 

LAWYERS 
r. 1.. B'yil, 17 N. 1.U Salle st., Chli-ago. Hi. 
John .V. Ulrich, 1(85 YV. Monroe st., Chicago. 

LEATHER GOODS 
N. Goldsmith A Bms., 160 N. Wells st., Cliieago. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
tSouveniz Goods! 

Koscnlhal A Stark. 12 11 12th st.. New Y’ork. 

LEATHER NOVELTY GOODS 
Du Pont Falirikoid Co.. 126 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Paramount la-ather G<ssls Co.. 467 Broome 8t., 

New York. 

LEATHER NOVELTIES 
Bloom Bros. Co., Minneapolis. Minn. 

LEATHER PILLOW TOPS 
Banita I>*atlier Novelty Co., Inc., 430 Brooiua 

at., N. Y. C. 
M. D. Dreyfacb. 482 Broome st.. New Y’ork City. 
Muir Art Co.. 3<st YV. Madison st., Chli'ago. HI. 
YVestern .\rt leather Co., Tabor Opera Bldg., 

Denver. Colo. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
Universal Motor Co., Oshkosh. YVl*. 

LIGHTS 
(Beacons, Torches, for Circuses and Tent Shows 1 
Ps'lte Mfg. Co.. 225 N. Deiplalnes st Chl-az 
J. Frankel. gasoline mantles for gasoliue llgl.t 

Ing. 224 North Wells at.. Chleag'*. HI. 
Little Wonder l.ight Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
The .Ylexander Mllburn Co., Baltimon'. Md. 
United States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 N’.'rlh 

Desplalnes st.. Chicago. Ill. 
J. T. Windhorst A Co., 1()6 N. 13th st.. St.I<eui« 

LIQUID MAKEUP 
The Hess Co. (Youthful TlntY, Rochester, N. Y. 

MAGIC GOODS 
D«'pl. 1). 72 W. Adam- -t.. 

115 .s. .State at.. Chicngo. 

Chicago Magic Co.. 
Callage. HI. 

.Yrihnr P l'cl«'ii..n 
111. 

GHIhtI Magic Co.. 11135 S. Irving ave., ('hlcage. 
Heaney Magic «'o.. B-rlln. YVls. Catalog free 
Hornnianii Magle (’»., .3<)4 W. .34th st.. New York 
The Oaks Magleal Co., Dept. 5.32. 0«hko*h, YVi» 
Thayer Mfg. Co.. 334 S. S.in Pe,lro st.. I/f An 

g' les. C.-)!. 

MAGIC MAGAZINES 
Il.nglo Magician. 32(1 South 8th st.. Mii.n-.apoil*. 

'Unnesnta. 

MANICURE SETS 
'’ariimount Ia*alher Goods Co.. 467 Breoive st.. 

New York City. 
.linger Bros.. 82 Bowi-ry. New Y'ork City. 

MANUFACTURERS MECHANICAL 
AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

3 1 Briilgi- Co.. J.'iek'-onville. III. 
Mersi-heii-splllman, North 'Tonawanda. N, T. 
W. F’. Mangel* C>v., Coney Island. N. T. City. 
C. YV. Park)'r, Leavenworth. Kan. 
Ten I’lnnet Co., 52 Van Boren at., Indianapolis 

Indiana. 
R. S. Uziell Corp., 2 Ueetor at.. New York City. 

MASKS 
(Masquerade, Theatrical and CarciTal) 

Klippcrt. 4<i Coo|>er Square. New Y’ork City. 

MATERIAL FOR ARTISTS 
Fitzgerald Bub. (\\, IS Vesoy st., N. Y. Cit.v. 
Clyde I'hllL;*, Ki. Thomas. Ky. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
I’mllin A Perry, .3u<» Bower.v. New Y’ork City. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
S. Itigli st.. I'iduiiihiis, (1. 
l e-r - III 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
Allan llers(i,e|I ('. .. Inc,. No, Ti>nawani|.), N._ Y' 
Herschcll-Splllman, North I’enawanila, N. Y’. 
C. W. Parker, I eavenu rih K.m, 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS FURNISHED 
FOR CELEBRATIONS 

F. L. Hack. ’6 B. YV ■ slbrld'ze s! . Detroit, Mich 

MERRY-GC-ROUND ORGANS AND 
ORCHESTRIONS 

A. Berm. 216 YV. 20!h st.. New York City. 
North Tonawanila Mufical iu'tnitnent YVork- 

North 1'onawanila. N. Y. 
Kudolpb YViirlitzer Co., CineinnHil. Ohio. 

MICA SLIDES 
standard Slid.' (’ .rporatlon. 209-213 W. 48lh SI.. 

New York City. 

MIND READING 
Prof, y.ani'lg. Y'.Uurj Burk. N. .T. 

VIINSTREL COSTUMES & SUPPLIES 
H.s>ker-II>>\\e Costiiiiie ('»., 30-.3II M.aln st., 

Iluverliill. Mass. 

MINTS AND CHEWING GUM 
•American Confectionery Synillcat.'. 357 W. 36ih 

at.. Ntw Y'ork City. 

MODEL CITIES.WORKING WORLDS 
'Miniature Figures in Action) 

The Millers. 457 K. Court St.. Urhana. Ohio. 

linig .Ylfg. ('.>., 403 
Dr. J. M. TliorniH'r. 



RAMS AND EMBLEMS 
Co.. 76 Montgomery *t., 

ORCHESTRAS 
Fischer's Oreheetras, C. L. Clsi-her, mgr., 012 

i). West St., Kalamozuo, Mich. 

ORGANS 
Max ITeller, R. F, D., Macedonia, Ohio. 
Rudolph Wurlltter Co., CincionatJ, Ohio. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

Western Art heather Co., Tabor Opera Bldg., 
Denver, Colo. 

PILLOW TOPS (Leather) 
M. D, Dreyfach. 4H2 Broome st., New Tork City. 
I'ennant Novelty Oo., Inc., 352 Broadway, N. Y. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 226 Fourth ave.. New York. 

PLAYS 

PUZZLES, TRICKS, ETC. 
nennity Magic Co., Berlin. Wis. 

PUZZLES, TRICKS, JOKES 
Oaks Magical Co., Dept 4.11. Oshkosh. WU. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
ETC. 

Jos. Hagn Co.. 3<10-.T06 W. Madison st., Chlc.ico. 
Ill, 

Oriental Mfg. Co., Providence. R. I. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Ansell Ticket Co., T.K) 740 N. Franklin st.. Cli g.. 
Donaldson IJthi>graph Co., New;>ort, Ky. 
National Ticket Co., ithamukin, I'a. 
Royal Ticket Co., Shaniokin. I’a. 

ROLLER COASTERS 
•Amusement Bark Kngineerins Co.. !>4I) Broad 

way. New York c.ty. 
Park Engineering Co., 949 Broadway. N. Y. 

ROUGE 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31st st., N. Y. C. 

SALES BOARDS 
Tlecht. Cohen & Co., .'5.77 \V. Madison st. Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Altbach 4 Ri>sensnn, 203 W. Madison at.. Ch'go. 
Alter * Co.. 1*55 W. Madison st.. Chicago, 111. 
Brackman-Weiler Co., 337 W. Madison st., Chi¬ 

cago. Ill. 
Jos. llagn Co., 300-306 W. Madison st., Chicago. 

Ill. 
Hecht. Cohen 4 Co., 337 W. Madison st., Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 
The J. W. Hoodwln Co., 2049 West Van Buren 

st.. Chicago, 111. 
Iowa Novelty Co.. 607-516 Mnliin Bldg., Cedar 

Rapids, la. 

icomAu^e 

’ iiiiw ••• .. V 
,\ aVl* Corona, N. i. 

WONOG^AM TRANSFER LETTERS, 
EMBLEMS, ETC. 

Mner'cau Mon-gram Conpany, 106 Market ft., 

AiM'.''M-n.‘'gnim Supply Niagara Bldg., New- 

.ark. N. J. 

motion PICTURE STUDIOS 
(Stage Space To Lease) 

M. i ^e Motion Picture Co., 1919 S. Male, 7/)s 
Ang-les. 

moving picture machines 
Ij.mwie Service. 2(M \V. l ake »t.. Chl- 

rifo Minneapolis, liniuha. Des Moines. 
‘i\ Sal<v Vo., 1-77 South Dearborn st., CbleagO, 

N "rower 4 Co. 90 Gold st.. New York City. 

MUSIC COMPOSED &, ARRANGED 
r’a'. 1.. lewi.s. 129 Ki' limond st.. Cln-lnnatl, 0. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Kayrcr. Ballielm 4 Co.. '20.14-60 W. I^ke st., 

ridi'ap’. III. 
11 S lalltott Ac Co., 2'.»31 riournoy st.. CliUago. 
IVariier C. Wi’lluuia A Co.. 6 '21-6:11-6.17 ITospcct 

ft., Indlanai«dl», Ind. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
C 1- Barnho ise. 7 First are.. Oskaloosa, la. 
Carl r.s'her. k'ooper .s<iuare. N. Y. City. 
r Artl. r I’l''r Music Co., Inc., Quincy, III. 
Frames Clifford Music Co.. Kimball Hall, CAl- 

eagi. Ill. 
Ciiaries K. Ilsr.is, Columbia Theater Building, 

New York City. . 
Il.ldrelh Ac Beck. FrAeport, I.. I., New York. 
M -nan h Mu* ■■ Co.. Reading. Pa. 
■>-onie n. Keiulek, ‘J-Jl W. Idth St.. N. Y. CDy. 
Uatry Von Tilier Music I’ubllshlng Co., 125 

\Ve«t I'lTty-tblrd st.. New Y'ork City. 
Wate-' n, Berlin & Snyder. Strand Theater, 

.S.w Y rk City. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. 11. Mayland’s Son, .14 Wlilougliby st., Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
.\. Brtunelss, Rlchm-ind Hill. N. Y, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
A. Orlstman, 4627 Independence aveT Kansas 

City. M l. 
J. C. Deagan. Berteau and East Ravensw.iod 

Park are., Chicago. 

BERNI ORGAN CO. 
I'ntearahle Card'oard Music. Catalog. 

216 West 20th St., New York. 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
CATAI/KICH FREEL 

28 West 38th Strast. 

PLAYS-WERNER’S—PLAYS 
43-45 East 19th Stiset, NEW YORK .CITY. 

SKF7rCIIK.S -.UTV-.MOXoUKll FkS. 

PLAYS FOR REPERTOIRE AND 
STOCK 

American Amnsement Assn., 50H When Bldg., 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

POCKET FLASHLIGHTS AND BAT- 
•TERIES 

Stanley Sales Co., 1337 Fifth are., X. Y. City. 

POODLE DOGS.STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

n. C. Evans 4 Co., 1.122 W. -Ydams st., Chicago. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 128 Fifth ave.. 

New York City. 
Kinilel 4 Gnilium, 7S5-87 Yllsslon st.. Ban FYan- 

clsco. Cal.* 
N. Sbure Co., 237-241 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 225 Fourth ave.. New Y'ork. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 621 W. Fulton st., Chicago. 
United States Tent 4 Awning Co., ‘2'29 North 

Desplalnes st., Chicago, 111. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Popcorn Co.. Sioux City. la. 
Bradshaw Co., 2s6 Greenwich st., N, Y. City. 
Albert Dickinson Co., 2760 W. S.lth st., Chicago. 
Sbotwell -Mfg. Co., 1019 W. Adams st., Chicago. 

Bush Terminal. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

POPCORN DEALERS 
W. 11. Mf<'Iellan. R. D. No. 2. .Xnipahoe, Neb. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Flolcomb 4 Hoke Co., 1603 Y'an Buren st., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati, 0. 
W. Z. Long Co.. 76 High st., Springfleld, 0, 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Blssell st., Joliet, Ill. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1917 Geary st., San ftan- 

clsco. 
PORCUPINES 

Llnwood n. Flint, North Waterford, Me. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS Binger-B: 
Ell Brid.;e Co.. JaeksonvlIIe, II). 
Universal Motor Co., Oahkosh, Wi«. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN* 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Kink Co., 1323 Agnes 
st., Ksnsas City, Mo. 

United States Tent 4 Awning Co., 229 Norlh 
Desplaines st., Chicago. 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Corona Typewriter Co., Inc., New York, Sao 

Francisco. Groton. X. Y. 
Heaney Magic Co.. Berlin, WIs. 

POST CARDS 
Photo 4 .\rt Postal Card Co., 419 B'way, N.Y.C. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., '2.5 Ddanccy st.. 

New York City. 

POST CARD MACHINES 
Dayderk Specialty Co., Daydark Bldg.. St. Ix>ul9. 

%'amestown Ferrotype Co.. 1119 S. llalsted st., 
Chicago. HI. 

POST CARDS. VIEWS 

.SPFXnAJJSTS IN SALBB- 
BOAKD ASSOUTMtLNTS. 

1034 Arch Strest, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

167 Canal St., New York. 

CA;^L FISCHEh 
for everyrhing In Mu*l* I'a's’.-e fr- 

46-54 Cetpsr 8«.. N. Y. S34 S. Wsbath. Chicat*. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO Jt'iikins Music to. Idll Watnut st., Kansas F. Ster 
City, Mo. ■ > 1 

North Ti nawanda Musical Instrument Woras, Despla 
North li'nawanda, N. Y'. pg 
.-i.- ti-ne »'o., 37-47 .*<<>. 9th st.. Brooklyn X. T. _ 

Buperlor 
MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS PERFI 

Fampliner .Advertising Ci'mpany, 729 Seventh 
ave.. New Y'ork City. i; 

.'n^erney l ithograph Co,, Inc.. 2.11 W. 19th st., 'riilcai 
-New Y.rk City. 

NEEDLES 
Nat Bloom, 193 Blxth are., New Tork City. 

NOSE PUTTY rnIHb • 
M. Btfln Crsmctle Co., 1'20 \V. 31 «t st., N. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES ' 
Altbach 4 R 'sensen, 203 \V. Madi* n st., Ch'go. 
Ann Street Badge 4 Novelty C'nipany, 21 Ann B. B.irb 

st.. New Y-rk City. Commen 
Arrow Novelty Co.. Inc.. 108 E. 16th st.. N.Y.C. 
r.'rk Rr<>s.. .'dS Broadway. Ne.v York City. PHC 
Briiel N.iTelty Co.. 1710 Ella st., (Hnclnnall. 0. G 
I. I' m nstein 4 Co.. 6S>.7 Breadwav, N. Y. City. 
Eprtalde .N-.velty Co., lis‘2 Broadway,*N. Y. C. 
M. B-her. 727 7'29 South st.. Phlla lelplila. Pa. PHOT 
O-Idhi -g Jewelry Co. S16 YVyan lotto st., Kan- 

»as C tv Mo. 
M. Cn.;.,»r A Sons, 13-21 Park Row. N. Y. City. * 
Heaney Magic Oo., Berlin. Wla. 
Karl Gagg-nhelm, 17 E. 17th «t., N. Y*. City. 
J's.^IIapn < . 7<io n<V5 \v. .Mid.son st.. Chlcigo, 

Kd Hahn. 222 West Madison sf.. Chicago, Hi. 
lA!vln Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. ■■ 
c. E leNen IJI k. Main st.. Hornetl. N. T. CMAI C 
Ml r-iintaln Pen * Nov. C... 21 Ann st.. N. Y. 
Military .4rt Novelty (•>.. 1.77 E. 21th st.. New 
Miller Rubber Co.. Akmu. O. 
)b -ri,..n 4 Co., 210 W. Madison st.. Chicago, 

Illin s. 
Miinter Brothers, 491 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Wo'xlland ave., Cleve¬ 

land. (». 
N. Y'. Mcreantlle Trading On., 167 Canal st.. 

New y..rk. 
I’lidlln .k Perry. 360 Bowery, New Y’ork City. 
N Shore Co.. '237-241 W. Msdls-n st.. Chl-sg... 
’‘liver King Novelty Co.. 611 N. Capitol ave.. 

lad'iin.iiwrlla, ind. 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bnw»'ry, New Y'ork City. 
Illeg'I Nn\elty Co., 11 Ann st.. Sew York. 
SsmnrI Welnliaus Co.. 722 Penn ave., Ilttsbu.-g. 
J. Welnir.iiili, .T2 Chrysfle st.. New York City. 
Western n-dl Mfg. Co.. 5<'.4..*,7J W. Randolph 

«t.. Chleago, III. 
Zorn Novelty Co.. .524 Market st.. Phlla.. Pa. 

novelty musical INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

''•■no|,'i,.no Co.. .77-47 So. 9tli at.. Bro,»kIyn. N. T. 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
I- Flack, 16 E. Wooilbridge st.. Detroit, Mich. 

OLD MILLS 
(Bnnti, Machinery, Beene Sheds 4 Plans) 

Ziirn« 1 iiger <'onstriietI..n 41>.. PIff'diurg, Pa. 

^ OPERA CHAIRS 
Carni•■Ooudle .Mfg. Co.. ■2'2il and tlrand ave., 

Kan-aa City, Mo. 
'‘•"I Fiirnltuie Co.. Cranl Kiipids. MIcA. 

ORANGEADE 
Anerle.an Fruit Piaxlurta C«., New H.nven. Conn. 

ilif. Orangeade ('o., 543 N. Dearb.wn at.. Chl’go 
' I lies Orangeade Co., Mudlson at Kosfnrr, 

' b|. HUH, 111. 

88I-S83-585 South Hluh St., Columbus. Ohio. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
'The Chlragn Studio*. 19 W. 20th st., Chlesgo.Ill. 

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALE 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phi'.s. 

SCENIC ARTISTS 
Edwin n. Flagg Scenic Co., Los .\ngel": an 1 

San fraaclsco. 
SCENIC PAINTERS 

Wanna 4 GUI, 430 W. 45th st., N. Y. Bryant 51.’\6 
YVerbe Scenic Sturllo, 1713 Centra' n»e., Kon- 

eaa Llty, Kan. 

SCENIC PAINTERS 
(And Dealers In Scenery, Ztc.) 

M. Armbrnster 4 Son.*. 24'J Front st., ('• la.-ulms, 
Ohio. 

FnkehoH Art Co., .5305 N. 27fh at., Omahs, Neh. 
The Myers-Carey Studios. .500 Market at., 

SteutenvlUe, O. 
National Seenlc Studio, B a 417 Cincinnati O. 
The New York Studio. 328 W. .79th St.. N.Y.i . 
Theodore Relaig Co., 625-627 Eant 15th at.. New 

Y'ork City, N. Y. 
POST CARD & TINTYPE MACHINES Srhell'a .Scenic Studio. .5,81 S. High at.. CoJnm 

G*r.rgia Ferr.tymt Co.. 312 llnkney st.. Dublin, rmt!;, Atate. Tent 4 Awninr Co. 229 North 

EAGLE POST CARD C0„ r.fiT'gTV,*: 
I^ tl Y'iewa to ooler. in Black, .^epla or Colored. Full 
line 'd Rreort Souvenirs. Aluminum C-kxIs. 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Daydark Specialty Co.. Daydurk Bldg., St. Louis. 
POSTERS (Hand Painted) 

Genesee Sign Co., Utica, N. Y. 

POSTER PRINTERS 
Alles Printing Co., 224 E. Fourth st., Los An¬ 

geles. 
Gille Show Printing CV>., 820 Mission ft., .San 

Francisco. 

PRINTERS 
(Of Pictorial Posters, Bij Type Stands, Stream¬ 

ers, Etc.) 
American Show Print Co., Milwaukee, VYlf, 
DonaIdS(<n Llth-graph Co., Newport, Ky. 
Hennegan 4 Co., 311 Genesee Blvd., Cincinnati. 
Runey Show Print, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

PRODUCING MANAGERS 
Wlnthrop .\mes. Little Theater. New Y'ork City. 
Andersi'n 4 Weber, Lingacre Theater. N. Y. C. 
David Belasco. Belasta* Theater. New Y'-wk City. 
William A. Brady. Playhouse, New Y'ork City. 
Geo. Broadhurst. Brradhiirst 'nieater, X. Y'. C. 
Chas. Coburn, 1482 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
Cohan 4 Harris. Cohan 4 Harris Theater, X.Y'.C. 
F. Ray Comato«-k. I'YIncess Theater. X. Y'. City. 

PILLOWS John Cort. 1476 Broadway, New York City. 
WIHlnm Elliott, Prln-ess Tieater. N. Y'. City. 
A. 1~ Erlanger, New .\msfertlam Tlie.iter.N.Y .C. 

Lork CttT. H. H! Frasee. 140 W, 42M at., X. Y. City. 
, Chicago. Morris Gest, Century Theater. N. Y. City. 
. T. City. Arthur Hammerstein, 105 W. 40th at., N. Y’. C. 
F. '24th William Harris. Jr.. Huds >n Theater. N. Y'. C. 

•Vlf Ilayman. Empire Theater, New Y’ork City. 
Chicago. .Yrthnr Hopkins. Plymouth Theater. N. Y. City. 
T. City, .\doiph Klauher, 110 W. 42d st., N. Y’. City, 

irket st., Marc Klaw, New .\msterdam Theater, N, Y’. C. 
Fee 4 J. I. Shnhert. Shuhert Theater. N. Y’. C. 

t., Ch'go. Henry Miller, Henry Miller Tlieater. N. Y'. City, 
■k City. Oliver Morosco, Moriwo,> Theater. N-'w Y'ork City. 
I st.. N.T. Henry W. Savage. Cohan A Harris Theater.N.Y’.C. 

Chleago! Belwyn 4 Co.. Selwyn Theater. New Y'ork City. 
w Y'ork. Bnilth 4 Golden. Hudsim Theater Bldg., N. Y'. C. 

Chleago RIrhard Walton Tully, Broadway. N. Y". C. 
:29 North A. H. Weada. Eltinge Theater N. Y. City. 

Fred Zimmerman, Jr., 310 \Y'. 79th ft., N. Y. C. 

POST CARD CD., 
and Sweet Grass Bs.-Jteia. Sotivmlr lieral 
iino of lUwrt S-mvenirv Felt Pennanta, 

PILLOWS (Silk and Felt) 
American .\rt Production Co., 141* Wooster st.. 

New Y’ork City. 
S. Cohen 4 Son. 824 S. 2d st. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pennant Nov. Co, 372 Br>'aiD.-ay. N. Y. City, 
tlnger Bros., 82 flowery. New York City. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
Max Schonfeld. 45 Greene sf.. New York City, 

PILLOW TOPS 
Am. .\rt Priuluetlcn Co,. 141 Wooster st., N.T.O 
\rt Pillow Nov.-Co., 48 Delaneey st.. New Y'ork, 
tJustave W. Cohen 4 Bro.. 744 Broadway, N. Y. 
LVMar Mfg. Co., Inc.. 270 North Division at.. 

American Amusement Assn., SO'g When Bldg., 
Indianapolis, Ind. ( 

Western Show Properties Co.. 518 Delaware st.,' 
Kansas City, Mo. 

SECOND-HAND TENTS (Bought and 
Sold) 

L. Nickerson Tent, Awning & Cover Co.. 173 
State st., Boston, Mass. 

SERIAL PADDLES 
Fair 4 Carnival Snpply Co.. 126 Fifth ave.. 

New Y’ork. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
National Ticket Co., Shamokin, Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES & TOYS 
Fair 4 Carnival Snpply C-., 12»‘, 1th ave., N.Y.C, 

SERIES QUICK SYSTEM PADDLES 
Blttlemeyer (Now Smith Printing Co.). 1831 

Y’lne st., Cinrlnnatl, .O. 

SHEET PICTURES , 
J, King 4 Co., 160 X. Wells at., Chicago, 111 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. niekman Co., Ine., 245 S. Main st.. 1. s 

Angeles. Cal. 
E. R. Hoffmann 4 Son, 3317 Sonth Irving ave., 

Chleago. HI. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
PILLOWS Write (or Catalog. 

462 Brorms St., New York. 

E. R. HOFFMAN & SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3317 South Irvlsf Avaaue. Chleafe, III. 

(Continued on page 68.) 
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Ttie Billboard OCTOBER 

V T% Gold Mpdal Hug rieaner Co., Btiffalo, N. T. 
I ■ I ^ ■ I ■ ■ 17 Goldberg Jewelry Co., 81C Wyandotte at., Kan 

L/JL A\ JL ; Ed Habn, '221> Went Madlkon at., Chicago, Hi. 
I.erln Hro*., Terre Haute. Ind. 

(Continued from page 67) Mac Fountain I’en 4 Novelty Co., 21 .\nn at. 
Npw Y<*rk OitT 

S Morrlaon 4 Co.. 210 W. MadW .n rt.. Chicago, 111 
F. Mueller 4 Co.. -tJ5- Elston ave., Chicago. Munter Brothers. 4;tl Broailway, New York City. 
(. W. I arker, Leavenworth, Kan. y Mercant le Trading Co., H'>7 Canal at. 

A. J. SMITH MFC. CO. pierce Ctieniical ('•'.. I'icrce Bldg.. Chicago, Hi. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. Shryock T sid Co., s-d N. Plghth st.. ; lejtila. 

3247 W. Van Burtn St., Chica*#. III. N. Shure Co.. 237 241 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Singer Brothers 82 P.owe-v. New York City. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS Sir.z Chemical Co.. St. Ijnils, Mo. 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS San.uel Weinhaus < ■■., 722 IVnn are.. Pittsburg. 

^?aVc‘t"y%o'‘' "■ STRIKING MACHINE MFR8. 
Planet .'*iiow Print 4 ling. Ilon»o Chatham,’ m. w. .Lnsterhitrg, llomer, Mich. 

Ont.. Canada. Moore Bros., l.aiicer, M ' h. 

SHOW PRINTERS STRIKER MANUFACTURERS 
Jovian I’rlnt, 211-213 Institute 1 lace, ijerscbell-Sidllman Co., North T nawanda, N 

Chicago, IIL 
I’loneer 1‘rinting Co.. Fourth 4 Marion. Seattle, SYMMETRICALS 

. n ,, , , T O ..1 Walter G. BretzOeld Co.. 13U7 Broadway, 
western Show Pr.nt. Third and James, Seattle, Y'ork 

Wash. T,.Kr, ac. Ttrooklvn V 

Moore Eros., Lapeer, M ' h. 

STRIKER MANUFACTURERS 

SILK, Worated. Uile. Ootton TUhtj Speciallata. 
Synunetrlcala, etc. LArge atock. Or made to otlo. 
Prlcn moderate. 

GANTNER & MATTERN CO, *" 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
SutifSior"; to S.<«{!ma:i & \NV|i. 

18 and 2^ Cast 2rth St.. New York City. 

TOILET GOODS AND SOAP 
E. M. Bavis I'roducta r<v., 1303-21 CaiToll awe., 

Cliieago, Ill. 

TOYS 
American-Made Stuffed T >y’ Company, 128 

Ble«*cker st.. New Y'ork City. 

T. M. A. NEV 
nm That was some dandy picture of the Gran4 
> Prei In lYie BlllboariJ some weeks ago, be b< 
’• ing so elated over his good looks that* he bar 

gone anil iHuiglit liliiiaelf a gas wagon, driving 
It. tiM>, new, and is not bliM-klng traftle either. 
It takes nerve to buy a car nowadays, wil'i 
gas at 23 rents per gal. 

Henry H. Kitten, of Wheeling Lodge, was ap 
isdnted Iteputy Grand President for the .State 
of West Virginia. Henry intends d<diig a lot 
to advance the order and Increase the meiufer- 

128 ship during his term, 
CTiarles Beviol. of Baltimore' is getting a lit 

Elektra Toy 4 .Novelty Co., 4O0 Ijifayette st.. tie hot under the collar as the election day Is 'I'," 
New York City. drawing nigh. Charles has been a |K>litidan for ' Vi 

Tlie Globe Teddy Bear Co., EOl 9 Clirlstopber many stiiiini. ra, and U a grand orator, and he 
ave., BMoklyn, N. Y*. haa the best wtsiie.s of the T. M. A. ’ 

Miller Uubber Co., Akron, O. Cliarles Wells and .M .M. Buland are the fw 
.Mullins Uunipty Dumpty Wrestlers, 1845 Mad- contented wuls and live far enough apart 

SIDE-SHOW CURIOSITIES 
Nelson Supply, 514 E. 4tli st.. P-oston, Mats. 

SIDE-SHOW PAINTINGS 
KnkeboII Art Co.. .VlOo N. 27th st.. Gtiiaha, Neb. 

SYMMETRICALS 
Walter G. BretzOeld Co., 13U7 Broadway, New 

Y'ork. 
John 8plcer, 86 Woodbine st., Brooklyn, N. Y". 

ikon st., Chicago, Ill. the matter of argument Is ini[>u8s|ble'. Tl.i 
TOY BALLOONS Grand ITesldent. Bro. Dan K. Pierce, has in 

_ . , . _ mind to bring the entire tsianl together at a 
J'Vi discuss matters of great 

M. K. Brody, Importance, so Charley will have a chance to 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown. .'siiUBrldge st., .N. W., Grand 
I Bupids, Mich. 
J. II. Tciiikc. lOlit Vine st.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Broadway, ‘ xhompw.n, 203 Worth’’st. and Chathani 
_ Brooklyn. N. Y. ^ s,. York rit» 
Cnlted State’s'Tent 4 Awning Co., 229 Nortll ^6-. New Vorfc City, 

CHARLES WAGNER 
Sweney Ijtb .gr.aph Co., Inc., 231 W. 19th st., jq jnj ,, chathsm Square. New York City. 

New York City. 

SIGN CARD WRITERS’ BRUSHES 'Charles Wagner, 20S Bowery anil Chatham S'l., 
i>lek Bllck t o.. Galesburg 111. " Now York City. 

SKATES . TATTOOING MACHINES 
Chicago ItoIIiT Skate Company. 224 North'Ada Charles Wagner, 10 4 11 Chatham Sq., N. Y. C. 

RlekrIl«n“?k’ateVo., ir,4 E. Erie at.. Chicago. TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
John H. Wllllanio. Manufacturer of Henley Prof. S. H. Eicgirrman, 703 N. 5th st., Phll’phla. 

Eagle Biibber Co., .\sbland, 0. 
Faultless Bubber Co,, .\sbland, 0. 
Ed Hahn. 222 West Madison st., Chicago, HI. 
Miller llubirer Co.. .Ykron, O. 
Q. Nervione, ll.'i7 Sedgwick st.. Chicago, 111. 
Newman Mfg. Co., tUl Wowllan-l ave., Cleve¬ 

land, 0. 
N. Shure Co., 237-241 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Shryock-Todd Co., 824 N. Eighth st,. St. larnls. 

TRUNKS 

Holler Skates. Blclimoml, lid. 

SKEE-BALL TELEPHONE HOLDER 
r. „ -n,- T. ,, . -r, (Phone Hands Free) 

Skee-Ball Co., 101.> Bidliie s... ph.I.idelphla, Pa. jvallajian Hand Ajipliances, I'.'SO Washington 

SLOT MACHINES 
Silver King Novelty Co., till N. Caiiitol ave.. 

Indianu|>olls, Jml. 
The Exhibit Supply C ... .■■<<!• S. Di arlKirn st., 

Chicago, III. 

SLOT MACHINES 
(Manufacturers and Dealers In) 

Sicking Mfg. Co., l!t311!C>3 Freeman ave., Cln 
cinnati, D. 

SLOT MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Exhibit Supply Co., 542 S. !)■ arb irn st., Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Klndcl 4 Crahani, 783 "-7 ML-sion st., San Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 
SMOKEPOTS 

M. Wagner, 34 Park Place. New Y’ork. 

SNAKES 
Bert J. Putnam, 4P0 Washington st., Buffalo, 

New Y'ork. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

st,. Boston. Mass. 

TENTS 
American Tint * .Ywning Co.. 307 Washington 

ave.. North. Minneapolis. Minn. t 
Anchor Sujiply Co., 1(K»-10C Water st., Evans¬ 

ville, Ind. 
Baker 4 l.o' kwixKl, Seventh and Wyandotte sts., 

Kansas City. Mo. 
The Bevorl.v Co., 226-222 W. Main st., lyouli- 

vllle. K'y. 
Columbus Tent 4 .Vvvning Co., Columbus, 0. 
Carnle-Goudte Co., 23d and Grand ave.. Kansas 

City, Mo. 
Dougherty Bros.’ Tent Co., 116 South Fourth st.. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Ernest Chandler, 22 Beekman st.. New York 

City. 
Foster 4 Stewart Co.. Inc., 371-375 Pacific st., 

Brooklyn, N. Y'. 
Fulton Bag 4 Cotton Mlils, New York, St. 

Louis, New Orleans, Atlanta and Dallas, Tex. 
J. C. Goss 4 Co., Detroit, Mich. 
HenrlX-I.uebbert Mfg. Co., 320 Howard. San 

M. Kotler, 306 Sixth ave.. New York City. 
Newton 4 Sun. 50 Elm st.. Cortland. N. V. 
C. A. Taylor Trunk Works. 29 East Bandolnb 

st., Chicago, HI. 

TURNSTILES 
(Automatic and Begistering) 

II. R. I-nn^low Co. (Fred H. Damon. Smves- 
Fori, 2.'!4 Mill st., ItiK-hester. N. Y'. 

TURNSTILES 
(Coin-Controlled and Registering) 

Visible Coin Stil« Co., r224 E. 111th st., CTeve 
land, Ohio. 

TURNSTILES 
(Full Automatic and Begistering) 

Perey .Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 30 Church st., N. Y. City. 

TURNSTILES 
(Begistering and Coin-Controlled) 

H. Y". Bright. I’rosiiect Bldg., Cleveland, 0. 

UKULELES 
Kimlel 4 Graham. 7v3 87 Mission st., San LYsn- 

cUco, Cal. 

UNIFORMS 
R. W. Stoekley 4 Co.. 810 P. Walnut st.. Pills. 

W. Odell I.earn 4 C«'.. South Side Military Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S. Market st.. Boston. Mass. 
Plaza, San Antonio. Tex. 

W. A. Snake King. Brownsville. Tex. 
Texas Snake Farm. Brownsville, Tex. 

SOLDERING COMPOUND 
Bazzanella 4 Co., 1'220 Carroll st.. Baltimore,Md. 

SONG BOOKS 
Harold R'lsslter Music Co., 331 W. Madison it,, 

Chicago, Ill. 

SONG SLIDES 
Standard Slide Corporation, 20t*-213 W. 48th St., 

New Y'ork City. 

SOUVENIRS. RESORT 

EAGLE POST CARD CO., 
Kuiitlc Wondenwan*. Burnt Liather Goods. Mx'caaiiiA. 
l^hell Gix)ds, Saiid Pails. Pull lino tf Si»u;.'nlrs. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Successors to S.csmari & Well. 

18 and 20 East 27th St.. New York City. 

SPIRIT GUM M. Magee 4 Son. Inc., 147 Fulton st.. N. Y'. C. 
M Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31st st., N’. T. C. Cnlted States Tent 4 Awning Co.. 229 North 

erscvD-riKio Desplaines st., Chicago. El. SPORTING GOODS 
H. C. Evans 4 Co. 1522 W. .i<lams st., Chicago. 
H. C. Hunt 4’Co’.. ICO N. Wells st., Chicago. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. B. Clancy, 100 W. Belden ave., Syracuse. 

Sew Y'ork. 
A. W. Gerstner Co., 034 Eighth ave., N. Y, C. 

STAGE JEWELRY 

I J. J. WYLE 6l BROS., INC~ 
W Successors to Siegman & Well. 

18 and 20 East 27th St.. New York City. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

VaudevMle. Burlesntie. Cal aret. M .vlng Picture. Stts*. 
etc. IJAItItY W OODU;. 30S \V 47th .st 4 Y, < ky. 

STAGE MONEY AND MAGIC 

STORAGE Hancock Bros.. 25 Jessie st.. San Francisco. 
,, n- TT - N’2t!''''»t Ti< ket Co.. Shamokln. Pa. 
Guy Storage (Theatrical). 22-30 W. Henry at.. u„ya, Ticket Co.. Shamokln, la. 

Indianapolis, Ind. Trimount Press 93 Alhny st., Boston Mass, 
STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES Weldon. Williams 4 Kick. Ft. Smith, Ark. 

Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. New Y'ork City. TIGHTS 
Brackman-Weiler Oo., 337 West Madison st., Walter G. Bretzfleld Co., 1.367 Broadway, N. Y'. 

Chicago, III. 
M. Gerber. 727-729 South at., rblladelphia. Pa. 

I see AI again. Lucky, I sltould say so. 
'• , , , Peaceful Arthur DeArmond has been fishing 
it., iblcago. III. along Tennessee Blver so long that the remaining 

, ,,, fish know him by sonml, the lookout wamiOK 
the others for fear of being caught. Arthur h»^ 

llan.1 ave., t leve- made some great catches In bis day, anil this D 
„ , not a fish story, either. 

iiwn st.. Chlcagi' .Se,.retary has mailed a Copy of th.- 
utn It,. . t. ixtuts. jipiH eedlngs to each gran.l bslge offleer ami mem 

her; also copies of the same to all sc.-retarles 
Y of lodges. If your lodge has not reielved suf 

rtlsnil \ Y flclent copies, additional cues will be sent on 
••9 ri'it' 'nsA.tolnh "’’lu*'*'*- A'** copies of the bylaws have been 

sent each b-dge and member of the Oraml Lsjgc. 
pe *6, when in doubt, look up the law and govern 

yourself by Jt. 
ristering) Jimmy R.vnn and C. C. Weber, the Cleveland 
1. Damon. Su.ves- /■-'•M bard for the Bel,. They were 
,p Y hero for the series. They were In lopes that 

■ " ' ’ Clevi'Iaml would nose out the White .8ox. and 
tS have a null team play the Reds. (»h. well. Jim 
legistrring) “>7. ran't have everything In the .state—If's 

111th st.. CTeve . 
The richest editorial yet is the following one. 

■ clipped out of The Musical aud Theatrical News 
terUtsrlnrV Friseo, by his majesty, the Sheriff of • RhsKly 
ch^ \ Y rifv Culrb.” which is real stuff: -Have vou J.dne.1 cii at., i.iity. .J, ^ 

E8 were as short In stature as yon are la brains you 
-Controlled) could kiss a rat's no-ie wlttioat bending your 
, Cleveland, 0. knees. Why don't you get liep to yourself? Do 
e you suppose yon are never going to b*' sick? 
1 „ s - . J""* think of it—all you have to do Is to hand 

rion fct., -.an fYsn- n,p backs. I wEl make out your application 
* and present It. Don’t be afraid they will flml 
® out s..methlng In your past life that will prevent 
Walnut st., PI lis. .rou fr^m joining. Keinember, even "Kungaroo" 

UNIFORMS & THEAT. COSTUMES Rusk belongs to It. Y'ou will ..me a member 
Tv„ M ...ti,. Tt-t- f-., TV . so _ 111 M- greatest Tlieatrical Fraternal and Benevo De Moulin Bros., 4 Co., Dept. 10. Greenville, Hi 

VASES 
Bayless Bros. 4 Co., 704 W. Main st.. Louis 

D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co., 1007 W. Madison st..(Chicago 
M. Magee ,v Son. Die., 147 Fulton st.. N. Y'. C. 
iNashville Tent «V -Inning Co., 312 ITr.-t ave., 

N., Nashville, Tenii. 
N’ut’l Limoln Chaulaii'iua System, 106 N. La 

Salle st., Chli-ago, 111. 
L. Nickerson Tent. .Ynniug 4 Cover Co., 173 

Slate sf.. Boston, Mass. 
N. ’rrhvvvstern Balloon, Tent 4 Awning Co., 

14743 Fullerton are., Chicago. 
St. L'Uls Tent & Awning Co., 1012 Market st.. 

8t. Louis. Mo. 
.Yritiur F. Smith 4 Co.. 261 Canal ft.. New York 

City, 
F. Sodas, 264 Canal at.. New Y'ork City. 
Tucker Duck & Rubber Co.. Ft. .diaith, .Yrk. 
United States Tent & Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplaines at., Chicago, Ill. 

TENTS. SAILS AND AWNINGS 
Ilmlgins-Dlze Co.. 114 W. JIain at., Norfolk, Va. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Downie Bros., C44 9. 9an Pedro St., Loa An¬ 

gel* s, Cal. 
Foster 4 Stewart, Inc. 371 Pacific st., Brook¬ 

lyn. N. Y. 
M. Magee 4 Son. Inc., 147 Fulton st.. N. Y'. C. 

Bayless Bros. 4 Co., 794 W. Main st.. Louis 
vllle. Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES are the largest and wealthiest hslge in the world 
Ackerman 4 Harris, 291 O'Farrell st., San reeelve a weekly alek benefit, doctor free 

Francisco. Death benefit and your burial plot. Ob yes. 
F. M. Barnes. 36 Sonth State st., Chicago, III. you’ll need the latter some day. We've buried 

Francisco. quite a few of you In our time, s« don't be a 
W. S. Cleveland, Proctor's Palace Theater Bldg , nut any longer. Kick thru with those five 

■*10 Market st.. Newark, N. J. bucks. 
Bert Levey Circuit of Vaudeville Theaters, .M "To the wives of the Oi>erators, Stage Hands. 

cazar Theater Bldg., San Francisco. Musicians, etc., who honor us by reading the 
Jones. I.inlok 4 Schaefer, 110 .South State st.. above, the .Sheriff would say that If your bus 

Chlcagi. HI. band does not belong to the T. M. A . as men 
Western Y’audeville Mgrs.’ .Yssn., Chicago. Honed In the above -jiaragrapb. he absolutely 

VENDING MACHINE^ 7”“i ““<• P’d should get a divorce. 

lent Order In exlsteiKe. Y'unr own kind of peo 
pie—.Yctors, Operators. Musicians and Stage Em 
ployees. who understand you snil your ways. We 
care for our strk and bury our dead. We have 
been in existence for over twenty ye.vrs. iVc 
are the largest and wealthiest Iislge in the world 

New York City. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Heaney Magic Co., Berlin. Wls. 
Tbeo. Mack 4 Son. 621 S. Clinton st.. Chicago. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. Ill N. 15th st.. St. Louis, Mo. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

WATCHES 

The dues are only one doll.or per month, and 
we can conclusively prove that only members 
of the T. M. A, really love their wives, .Y-k 
Mix Fogel.” 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Raymond Henry, for tlie past three yens 

with the Yogei Minstrels, left the slsiw 
recently to undergo .an o|>cration on Ills nose. 

The Strand Theater. .Ybirgantowm. W. Va. 
Altbacb 4 Rosenson 203 W. Madison st , Ch’g> ^Tg^nhUy known as the "Swisher" Is playing 
Alter 4 Co., ia5 West Madison st.. Chicago. Ill' «ttracth'nH this season, intermingled with ph- 
Cutaway lnip<irtlng Co.. 005 Broadvvav, N. Y. C. *’ires. 
M. Gerber, 727 729 .South st.. Philadelphia, Pa. Henry Raker, former'y connecteil with the 
Jos. Hagii Co., CSI .3116 \V. Madison st., Cbli ago P^Iaek ’Rpis.' lYl Rig .Shows, will take out a 

PL ’ dog and ^dctiire show wbleh will play the 
Irving Schwartz 4 Co.. 1472 Broadway, New small towns thru Maryland an<r Vlrlglnlt. -The 

Y'ork City. ’ show %\II1 be known as tlie Raker Bros.’ .Yttrac- 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin st., Ch’go. 
National Ticket Co., Sham 'kin. Pa. 

THEATRICAL CONCESSION SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Cniversal Theatres ConeessWm Co.. 190 N. Wa¬ 
bash ave., Chicago, III. 

THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES, 
PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 

KallaJIan Expert, 1930 Washington ft., Boston, 
Massachusetts. 

N. Sbure Co.. 237 241 W. Madison st.. Chicago, lions. 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery, New York City, The CTeld* 4 'Hansons Mlnstnds will In all 
Samuel Weinbaus Co.. 722 Penn ave., Pittsburg, probability take the roaif aNuit the first or 

\A/ATP RPRfYOPI wr* second week In November. 4'liss. Smith w ill 
„ , ,, I, J . r- „ pilot the showsind Jack Nolan liandle the stage. 
Robeson Preservo Products Co.. Port Huron, ft will be under the iiiansgement of a ftirmer 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES THEATRICAL PRDPERTIES AND 
Itisplay Stage Lighting Company, Inc., 314 EFFECTS 

West 44th tit.. New Y'ork City. John Brunton Studl'is. 226 W. 41-t s!.. N. Y'. C. 
Chas, Newton, 34to West 15th St., N. Y, City, TUPATPirsAI 
Riiilto Electric Stage Lighting, WH West 52nd .. I n C.M I 

ft.,*Ncw Y'ork City. National Ticket Co., ShamoKln, Pa. 
__ _ —TICKETS 

STAGE LIGHTING^;?,:, 'i?; fhcrj'thlng elec- (Roll egid Reserved Seat) 
Vaudeville. Burlesuiie. ('aVaret. M^vVori’-tniri- 'Tl'kot Co.. 10 Harney st.. Omaha. Neb. 
etc. IlAltUY WOODIj;. SOS W 47th .si f Y', 4ky. TICKET CHGPPER8 

Prleht, Pro.spect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
STAGE MONEY AND MAGIC TICKET PRINTERS 

Gilbert Magic Co„ 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. Ansell Ticket Co.. 7.3f) 740 N. Franklin st., Ch’go. 

WELCOME HOME PENNANTS 
standard Slide Corii., 209 W. 46th st., N. Y. C. 

WHIRL-O-BALL 
P.rlant Specialty Co., 36 East Georgia st., in- 

•llanapolis. Ind. 

THE WHIRLPOOL 
C. D. Caiitell, !I49 Broadway, New Y'ork <'lty. 

WIGS 

Boston theater uisnugcr, with Harry Hanson as 
company owner. 

.Yriiolils nnd KJiiIrUs Greater Minstrels are 
said to li.-iv.i Ilia.ken all records at the Majevtlc. 
Dubiniue. for six p<'rformaiices In three days. 
Tiirnawiiy bii'lness nileil, the gisias rei'elpts for 
the iierbsl lieing l.l.ldtt.fS). This show was 
among the best ever seen In Dubuque, as all 
their offerings were new aniP original. 

The ttr'glnal ’New Drieans 'Jazz Band has in 
rated for the winter In the Crystal Terrace 

■Mex Murks, 662 P,., Sth ave. .at 42*1 sf., N, Y. C, tiarili'ti. .Milwaukee's b'.'idliig cabaret anil miisi. 
Zander Bros.. Inc., 113 W. 4Hth at., N. Y. City. ball. The personnel consists of Jtayinciid Ma.v -r. 

WIG MAKERS piano: Dervey Div|s. xjloidiouc and clarinet; 
G, Shlndhelm. 10!» W. 46tU st.. New York City. ''■"''V •'"rw': IxJtils Desparte. troiiils ne; 

rs Larry (ornelsi'n, drums. They «iend n-gard* to 
VrlLD lAfEST COSTUMES all frb'iids and would like to-hear from 1b-'in 

Charlea P. Shipley. Kansas (By. Mi. .Vddri-s St. Charles siLitel. Milwaukee. 

WILD WEST SADDLES CHAPS "" '’"i'*’’ 
RTYDPQ AWn QDIIPO ’ leadership of D.w Samson, put 

,, „ .y „ r.i ‘''e Bbioinsbiirg tP.i.l Giants. The 
\lsalla Stork Saddle fo.. .11, M.arkef, San battery for the iiilus'rris was Slim Williams, 

rranrlsro, (al. pitcher; William Goho, cateher. ’JCapt. I i«'n 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES Daughters" ppived the elass sit third. "Ibs'" 
Juergena Jewelry Co.. 83 Chambers st.. N. Y. C. pla.ved short; ♦iteve .Berrian In right 

vw, esrsi levsi p-A field; Wm. Elliott, first base; Ibm Coigp'v;'. 
XYLOPHONES 

Dixie Musle Honse, 193 W. Madison st.. Chicago. Bill Bariier. left fielder. SwaTtley made 

Cbleagi) Costume Works, 143 N. Deartwrn at., 
Chicago, HI. 

J. C. Deagan. Ber'eau and E. Ilavenswissl I’ark, cult of the 
Cbleagi'. III. Illanta nilsj 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

G. R. Street, 28 Brook st., Hartford. Conn. If you tt It la The BlllboanI, toll thooi k 

Iloyd ttwarfley, eenler fielder, and 

eiilt of the bases on a silngle, ibie to one of the 
iHanta misjudging bis fly. All in «ll it was s 



,d Solicitors Wanted 
H. NO AOV. LE.S3 THAN 2. CUSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

BIBLK Snialli««l In tli» w >rlJ; of Mamr. 
Ottr Jut) p«*ev. of the .'•••» iampla. 12c 

portjxaul t HAH. l)V.N>;s. lMoa,h*T. Wlnofu*- 
ler. InUlaiia. 

RATES PER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS 
Per W»f<. Per w 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.3e FURNISHED ROOMS . 
ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS.3e FUTURE TIME WANTED BY ACTS . 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED .3a HOTELS (Thratrleil) . 
AT LIBERTY AT FUTURE DATE . .2o HELP WANTED .. !!!..!." 
AT LIBERTY (display first IIm and name In black MANUSCRIPTS. SKETCHES AND PLAYs’!!.’! 

1>P-) . 
OANOS AND ORCHESTRAS 

more) . _ ^ E<»cvMiiu.n«nui 
.'• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS" (siiind.Hir 

ooootToJ.V.Vi ’ . PARTNERS WANTED FOR ACTS (No In 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES . 3c PERSONAL 

^n^r’lilmil'a^wlSTrn.?* PRIVILEGES'FOr'SALE ‘' "i"!!!!!!!! 
CONCESSIONS WANTED .3e SCHOOLS. SERVICES. INSTRUCTION 
EXCHANGE OR SWAP .2e SHOW PROPERTY FOR SALE rSccon 
FILMS FOR sale (Secand'Hand) .2o SONGS AND MUSIC . 
FILMS FOR SALE (New) . 3e THEATERS FOR SALE . 
FOR RENT OR LEASE PROPERTY .3e THEATRICAL PRINTING . 
for sale AOS (New GaodO .3e WANTED PARTNER (Capital Invettmt 
FOR SALE AOS (Seeand-Hand Good! Only).2e WANTED TO BUY .. 
FORMULAS .3a . 

Wo do not p'a.-e chircen f-r ad., in the Oai.-iflcil Columns Lpon our bookji, no bills rendered. 

CASH IVHJSX ACCOMPAMV THE COPY. 
All cowr for ada In this department must raseh us by Thursday. A p m. for Insertion In . 

weeks Issue. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Place. CIncIni 

BOOKS - The Sh<iwman’s Ou.dr. 
oquism. .Maaie Made Ka-.y, 

Tattouinp HenionT. I’ROK. ] 
St.. (.Idver^-nlle, Sov! Ycrk. 

2.V; An of Ventril- 
t. 2,">c: Tattooing 
BKOAIHlENT. Paart 

norl5 
K 5i ' profit ban illng .Auto Mono- 

|*a!tl..;l- Idrturts. WIinlow la-ttrrs, 
, a...l \o«.l:y S giis. Catalo.; f.ee. 
Star I i:y. I .tliaiia. 

BOOKS FOR itHN'—Write for frie catalog. fMlTKO 
S.MJ'..s CO, .S>rlnirt1«l<l. Illinois. nosiO 

BIKIKH .\V1> NOVELTIKH <?f all kinds catalog frs-. 
THH MI.SCHI.KR MAH. OROKR .««ri*n.V HoCSK, 

rhliip truchliT, Ih-op., llss Me. .A. .\>w York City. 
.New A'ork. orti.l 

s and ofllces; rntlrely new; 
< lllCAOO SlU.V SYSTTLM. 

m tiorll (teten pieces cr 

UlK>K.S ON MAH. ORHl.li I;IH1.\K.S,S HAIJ'’ PRICE 
- Siinl f. r U..!. Our tieaicy-niakin"' ma.'aalne. Thu 

lA leti llc.ald. 10c eny: Aoiir :;'>-«ord ad. inoiith-s. 
tl.U.'; :;\l (inmnnsi .sic-k-rs. $1 Ci. Il'iiuo Bunt- 
nis,s fi r Win.i-n (i‘n plans). .\lj-|pr\ of Lif.- Ua- 
tialtsl. f., ; il rb H. ctor. In,-. THE I)Olj<E.\ 
ICU. 3l> Lr.nrty St., Ilr<e>k!yii. ,N>w York. oct2> 

IN HIGHWAY XFAA’.S—Slrxig ju'jl'ra- 
■ fliUl; war ts m<ac sulaicrlpUrn an ad- 

OH. Htit:al (N-mm-ssiod. Wrde for 
I ('aro.nl. let St.. Sirns tTleans. La. 

.1, .'iiITil 

I RKAI. MOXin' M.AKFnUA—Three 
;iy iiianufactiurrs adsrrtlse In Spe- 
.Marazlrx: 3<o safe prnpi*ill'in.s to 
k full Ir.splratlonsl srlllng talk.', by 
p wlter.«; rxP' fraud.s. f..rrs-s 

(ages; 12 On yearly; lliris- nuridu.* 
XI.M.TY’ S.M.i;.''IE.N’. 1103 Como 
I. DCT2 

••CH M.KLKTS" It.e.l: 
stunts and t>aticr: 

fesslonal*: FI."'. J. 
flilcago 

1: ' r tell absolutely new idialk 
suitable for amateurs or pni- 
1>. .M. KITE -eisj .St. tlalr St.. 

nrws 

DEAR HE.AHEIl If fVenit. .\ew Thought and Bclen- 
tifle books app<al to you. send for my raialop; M s 

free. I have tesiks on Personal -Magnetism. Coo- 
cenfration. Spiritualism. Claireoyance. S«strship. Will. 
■Mtnd. Hypiioti.sni. .Mesfneri.sm. Character Resuilng. 
Healing, Myslicisni, .wuivese. Salesmanship. Mechan¬ 
ics. Entertalntoent. etc. A. W. MARTENS. BTI. 
RurlliigUMi, Iowa. norla 

\K\NTn s .ACirNTS |1 HAIIA'. Dolge 
ur ea Schisvl l"«triicts. Sample laalli J. 
•: CMIIN DOIKJEII. Box 231. ITilladelphla. IMIIH 

-yltinia. 

AT LIBERTy NOV. 1ST—HIGH-CI-ASS TKIO; 
\toliuist. Lilly cellist and lady plautat; fur 

l.•>tel. cafe or t'leater; vlollnet doubles sax'i- 
plione; cellist doubles tl'dln: gresl Ibrary; de¬ 
sire pennsnent position. MIKE COOLES. Leader, 
Morgan Theater Orcli., Ilenryetta. OkIals>ma. 

moving picrruRE operator at liberty— 
Experien<'ed; deKiren witu nudlon 

picture theatre or traveling show: ticket If 
bn? ways. Ad'lress LUTHEB TimNEH. Box 
•^^7. MWdlesNiro, KentUfkjr. 

•S.:l's < n slKlil for JI.IH); 3n«c-„ 
I; .r Warrcii. Cblcaiini. noslS 

.(CENTS AND .'■iTREKT.MfrN' — 
worth fs- Directory telling ymi 
" 0 illlT. ri ’.t trilclis dime f .m 

LI. 5 c A ST J.ACyCE.S. 205 
nsi. ^rx-st.diu.'Wtta MTTSKnAN—PLAYING 

tar. fitno, Hass Viol .i 
bsls wishes to Join grs 
NER, <»no E. W.sMllavvn 

GUITAR. BANJO-GUI. 
nd Hass Hrti’ii iiud Cviii- 
el Musical Act. CON. 
-Are., I‘hllaile1i>hla, !’a. 

AT LIBERTY—TWO MUSICIANS FOR THEA- 
tcr orchestra or alon-; can handle pictures, 

vaudevLIe and musical tub.; wife, piano; 
man, trap drums, xylophone; can double saxo¬ 
phone an<l violin; strictly reliable; want steady 
Job f r V. inter; state salary limit. MUSICAL 
TEAM, Ilallum, -Nebraska. 

VN' diamonds fash like genuln#. Fcol 
's stand Irs-v. y.t w'.I for l-S'lh the pri.-e 
e a.M.ts wa-utid to aell from handsome sample 
li;g priflta; phasar.t work. Wrt'e Imlay. 
AN* I A.'ICNT' IMl'or’.TLNU CO. Box Anx.. 
ai a. .Nrw .Mexico. 

Hi'W Avon l» VliC l.tKH to rei-eive fifty letters t 
lUy. each cisitainlng a Ulmi.:' AA'Ul send plan saisl 

fo:miilas (or a illnic, StrliSly leiBUmatr. 3f. 
1M»R.N. 221 S. .Malii St.. Itoi.ra 3, Akron, Ohio. 

-MIIHJKT ItlliLE. siae of a postage -stamp, caitaln- 
liig 2"i pages i.f liie New Ttwtameiit; thu smalleat 

Illustra'isI Bible <ni earth; brings gmst Iu>.-k to th« 
owner; B) beautiful ‘ Sso .AmiTica Flr.sl" K«tcanl& 
5 iliiTvreiit Small -Magazines. Mother-ln-IsSw PUaxIe. 
a biuidi of tin* Btst and Latest I'fnpisdtlnfis. FYee 
• KTers, .Moneys .AFiklng Opporiunitlee. HiKX) Reading 
Matter. eU-. .All fur only 2jc iws'pald. M. LAV- 
KlLNClIv. 2I1A Franklin -ATe,, dereland. Ohia ordS.A 

AT LIBERTY. NOV. 1ST—A-l BAND AND OR- 
c esfa leader: lltirary of music the be«t: 

vhdia and luriinne; niy wife .A1 comet soloist 
and planl-le. -Address HARRY HASTEN, Ihnr- 
i:t'nt. Maryland. 

A-l DRUMMER—DRUMS. BELLS. XYLO- 
I hones, cbinirs and tyuipanl; union; mast glre 

two weeks’ notice to present employer. If yi^'U 
can’t pay I.IO.OO don’t answer. W. F. BROOKS, 
l.'-"> North St., Middletown, New York. 

SIDE-SIBaVA' •ntBTv.S FrY:r(»«E3> (Copyrighte.!)— 
Omtalns Haiidcuif .Act. Sword Swallowing. .Mind 

Reading. A'lSitrihsiuLsm. H.vpnoCtsm. Fire Tricks and 
eight (Slier big a<d,s; priis*. loc. Jail Rrrakhig by A’an 
Time, 25?. TRI DKI, 52|JB Momly. Loweli, Maw. 

isSTo 

TWELVE-PIECE LADIES’ ORCHESTRA-VA- 
riety and novelty programs lincludiug standard 

music ami popular favorltesi. Including vocal 
sololat. Fnder direction of HENRY BIANCHI, 
care The l)illb(>ard, 35 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

novS 

AT IIBERTY—DRUMMER; A, F, of M H. 
WniTCOMB, C-'IO Lincoln Ave., Elgin, Ililnoli. 

illVR NAME t rhrs copy M ■nev 'f.’k'iig Tdci-v. the 
(Tvat "2 1 a e • tn’’s : 1 m il di a'.T’s m.^gazlne. 

L If. KILAl S. Kra-:s B' 1;.. -Milwaukee. \A’l-cnn*ln. 

.SO.MB THINGS I HAVE DONE—And what I will do 
for you. I w. II first prite. "The Spatula" Contast: 

first prile. "The AVte'em Monthly" ei nteet: first ptlM. 
"Tha Riulnma .Man's Magaxine" coatrwL Showed 
lorrespi'ndenra school, backed by Chicago’s leading ad- 
vcrtlaing men. what ailed their sick buslneas. local 
bustnrsa man how to make 1.5.000. $8,500. $10,000 and 
$12,500 In four aucccaalie years. Have been adltog et 
a bus'ncsa magazine, asvorlata editor of ochera. New 
Qigland SupL of large narnpondence school, district 
mai'.ager of hlgh-cla.s<i epeclalty house. Hava oon- 
Iributed to "System." ’’I’rlntera’ Ink." "Advartlilng 
and Sailing." and many other high-claas magaslnaa. 
Am autti'T of .selling course that has been used by 
Alinander Hamilton Institute (fimoiia "big * bualnaa 
men's Ira'nlng schor-l). I'nltrd Sh(.e Marhlntry 00.. 
.'^inionds' M.'g. Ca and other big enneema In training 
tbelr salesmen. The f'.regolnc talks. AA'hat I will do 
for ytwi Is this: I will ge.id you. for 12c. Pjur fine 
money-m.ikliig plans. TTicee plans contain 5 to t pages 
of fins type each. If prrx’Sred npeclally for you w(Wld 
"tel from $'25 to Fid) esrh, Yrt they are ycsira for 
12c. postpaid Tbst I may tell ycwi of tesne other 
money-makers Is the rason why. Dffiw good only 
for llm'Ird lime. Send the 12c t'slay. Ask for 
’ Budget D ■■ Absolute ss'isfacUnn guaranteed or 
money back. FRED G. KAESSMANN. AdvrrtlMng 
r'teilalist. Law rate. Mas,sachiisett.s. n'isH 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONIST. A-l; THEATRE 
preferred. ED HAINES. 1246 X. f.Tfh St.. 

\A'e-t I’liiladelphia, I’cnnsylTanla. Animals, Birds and Pets 
3e WORD. CACH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

WANTED POSITION—COMPETENT MAN. 
ager for Moving Bh ture I’roduciug Company. 

Pest of references. B-12, Billboard, 14;»3 Broad¬ 
way, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—MUSICAL COMEDY DANCER; 
singing, step (Linclug; ail grades chorus work; 

open for minstrel, tab. or musical comedy. .Ad¬ 
dress ROBERT RAYMOND, 507 Fourth Ave., 
College IVdot. New Y'ork. 

.(ir.'E Tv • mor'*r'vis p*r.-urlrce. Fli: great ba’.lT- 
h-c. 1 Li.NT. Nor !i YVa;<rford. Maine. w'.2; 

>R S.AU: '■) tVlUle I’ala GHRON. 207 Sturgeon. 
.'LJarly, -Mi-sourL 

AT LIBERTY—A-l FLUTE A PICCOLO— 
I)«uble Jazz saxophone; union; will take gisid 

hotel Job or travel. LORENZ J. LORENZEN, 
mo S. 14Mi St., Newcastle. Indiana. 

lEAR cell Wsiks r*pc. r I'-s a barrel. F'O for Bear. 
It ;e. BiitpI: two tame I‘eerartr«. F'2."> each; Book. 

I Ti Tr.iln ( irea. Tri H IHsrs .’.o-. Stamp. 
! J e \VIU.MA.N'S A-NIM.Kt. ’niAlNING CAMP, 
uvun. M Ti ana. is 125 

AT LIBERTY—TWO AMATEURS—(A) BLACK- 
face (’omedlem.e, who sings; (B) Female Im- 

I'irsonal*'r w'.:o dances; w-vuld like (sii-rspond 
with vaii'I. agency. .\d-!re«s BERT KING, 3S 
We-t I'Jdth, .New Yor’g City. 

oil S.Mdi-Monkey: young. hrallh-V giant Rluwii 
mi'*-; V IT time: g ael size; fl-vi nuwu-v ee-ler r 
" tik.s b m. F K IbiWFLL. U. <!. Box 2( 

YOUNG 1:AN, PIANIST, AT LIBERTY FOR 
high-class attraetbm; pl.aylng the Middle (Vest; 

have two piano specialties; fine wardr-ib-. photos, 
etc, PIANIST, 6-3 Elm St., No., Minneaisdls, 
Minnetkita. VA.vnjv M nkryf 1:1 y :xk. ail kinds. We se’1 

1’, k. (’lUirles. I*u:,, SuT't'lles. K.VNS.VS CTTT 
inU S’TOIIE 1-21 Main. Ka-isva H y. .M. -ourl 

(wt25 
AT LIBERTY-UNION STAGE CARPENTER 

<r electrician. I’r-ipv. bits? Yes. Wife, 
wardrobe woman; Joint only; can Join after 1st 
<f v.; silarv, $()<>.<O, Wire or address 
"CAHPENTER.” Box e<»5, Dayton, Ohio. iiotI 

YOUNG MAN. 18—HAS GOOD TALENT AS 
blackface or Swede comedian; no wardrobe; In¬ 

experienced. but willing to werk hard t > make 
good. Who can place? BRAlDLEY (SLIM) 
METCALFE. B-’X 144, Sulllgent, .Alabama. oct2.’( 

5tT.\GH .MtTIST—Car'oisis. Rag, Sand. Soiole Plc- 
Itmt*. .’i'K-; Stage lUiii-lons. Will floldalnu. arl 

c<wers, 75c: IJfe of Ht-rrmaim tha Great. Burllng- 
hame, 3' 0 pag .-c, fiHc; New Ideas In .Magic. Shaw, 
illusions. 70 llbislratlfsis. 60c; special offiT. four 
b(T*ks r-sipai'I. F2 ' 0. Complete llst.s free. Whrde- 
sa’e fri.s-- to d'abrs. FXTERT.M.NnLS’ BOOK 
SUPPLY. Tatde Rock. Nebraska oct2S 

At Liberty 
(FIrit llni and nams In black type.) 

IRO. CASH. NO A9V. LESS THAN 25e. 
CLASCY rZMALE IMPERSONATOR. SINGING, 

(lancing; n w cheating the --iicatcrs around To- 
led--: e-nd -taniiicd cnvelore f r latest pn'gram; 
li'turc, 15 rents; vandevllle. raorlng picture 
- ri'cn, tiiusi<-al c-nic.ly, aocfetles. EMIL W’AL- 
.Zn, Toledo. Ohio. 

Attractions Wanted 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

1 TRUMTET AT LIBERTY AFTER NOV. 1- 

WORLD’S HE.\LTH IHYSK'-M. (TL'n'RF MNG.A- 
Zl\K, 12ri ptit^s. ofio and ‘»nr-half fnltlV>Ti 

3^'«> postpaid, |'><».0A: 2<>c 
r.Xin, H.WSVrs*. Importer. .%'‘4 Wlllltnui St. rUnt. 
-Mlohlfmn. 

s CSXAN irOP.AHAM. Gen. IV 
!i, Kansas. 

VAUDEVllXF. .MTSlC.tL COMEDY .AND DR.\- 
xrATlC COMPAMFS W.WTKIk—Hou-e M-aU .fi". 

.Address oratA HOt SE. W<»*<l imro. M-l. ,> 25 

COMPETENT A?n) EXPERIENCED TRUMPET 
player wishes engagement that i-a.vs gosl 

•alary; theatre preferred. JOHN BAKER, 125 
.’’Itli bt.. N'(-\viiort News. Virginia. 

1 VIOUNIST—LXADER, WITH PLEASIKO, 
I nfTlul t nr; l.lpli’CluKf* library ft>r ; 
.- ■« st' iily T(i«lil n; ran also bring very good 
riie’lvt and drummer with bells and eff-efs; 
rib- w>-. OTTO ECHICK. .‘ftnind -nieatre. 

Business Notice 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

WANT EAT UADY AT ONCE, Midget, any g-ssl 
Side Show Attracll(»is: all winter »«rk a.v fne 

attractl(si at the biggest baza.vr lu the coun'ry; ol-l 
friends write or wire. JIM HinAIAN. Moxe nub. 
Poughkeepsie. N A'.. Oct. li-23; tht.*n Baitlm-’re, 
Md., Gen. Pellveey. 

EXPkiRT VIOLIN V.ARMSmTl CI-AREN(T: RONE 
AAT'TZ. 4lVi N. Jack-am St., Danville, lllinoLs. n(w2 FINE BUSINESS C0BNETI8T WANTS 

change h’cafb'u: A. F. of M.; well up vaude¬ 
ville, pictures, etc.; g(>»l ealarv essential: year 
nroiiiid work preferred: c-'me after 2 weeks’ no- 
li--e; s.stlsfiictlon ginrantee*!; state full partlcn- 
lars. rrED GEORGE, l.’tO Missouri Ave.. De- 
fs- r. Michigan. 

Books 
OF AN EDUCATIONAL NATURE. 

U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Business Opportunities 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

' liberty tor PERMANENT DR.YM.llTIi 
•'t' ; I b.ll .-1 week: characters or gen. bii-. 
**'<. 5 f: . ('.. weight. 1.50: long csiN-rlcii - 

ate >:il .ry la fir-t. EDWIN BATTlEBrS. nr 
'aiiion.i Mg., H, toll, Michigan. nv ATHIJCTE will sacrlflc* Rig Time Vaudewllle Act; 

ctwtl et ppsluoUoii over FJ.peO; unable to perft>nn 
myself. BKRTISH, 555 West 14Sth SL. .New Y-rt. 

250 M.AGIC TRKTtS with cards, coins, handkerchief. 
egg. ting, gla-ss. He.; slmpUfled and Illustrated s.> 

that a child can perform them To Introduce, all for 
Be pewtpaid. GU.ARLK.S DVNES. Ihibhshcr. Wln- 
(hratrr, Indiana. 

LADY ACROBAT—WTSIIES TO JOIN AN ACT 
ns catcher .snd understander after Dec. 1st. 

AlOISIE EDDY, hi Plneyv..H>!8 Ave., Spring 
I (-Id. Massachusetts. novS 

'T liberty after OCT. 1ST—A-l SOPRANO 
- 'l-'Ut: experienced lu b.ands, b-gli-chies idc- 

h-uises; with strong pcrs-uiwlltv; I'r-t cla«s 
Vdmhe; large ... A. H., BilPxard. 
•loago, perninncut address. n-*v2 

"t'RlXk." on llluslcn. with 1 right iiatter; no traps o» 
mirrors u d: three iwile to perform same, can 

teach aierNslv ihU act In two weeks: $500.00. cem 
I'leie. n ady to icri-rm; a positive headliner BOLKEL 
1101 Itcrie Ave.. I’hlladelphla. Pcmisylvanla. 

668 ri..\\S Tl> MAKr, MOVFT —2 TC-l money-mak¬ 
ing trade secret.s. "Ehcyrlopedla Riisliiess (>pp<w- 

tunltlcw." 3 Toliimn,; price. $5; y.sirs for $1. Order 
at once. IDE-VL BOOK SHOP. 5.501-RV Xort’i 
Robey St.. Chicago. novS 

MAGICIAN AND ELECTRIC LADY^—8 ACTS; 
I’asliT iiciglc Bill electric chair. .Address 

•••’’I’l:'T.elfsiY S." 3.'1 State St.. York, Pennsyl¬ 
vania. noT’22 

r.RANt’U MANAGER W.AN’nUk by old eatahllsheil 
Chi.-ago concern. Wo Birtilsb full stis-k of goods. 

adrcrtLslng matu-r. and e<tulp otore complclely. in 
good hs-atlon. all at our expimse. We allosr you to 
draw (cit F175 a nvsith and will also pay you liberal 
."hare of the rrhi.s your sicre cams. Work may be 
startisl III spare link*. No hivt*stmcnt or prrrtous etc 
rerimee pisNSwarj If yoi are a hastier and want an 
-ipporiunlty t.» make F5.(:i0 or m-we a year, we want 
you. and w41! pay you well from the start. Send 
V s*r rpp’lcstlcn tolaj. S LEVY. Manager Dexil. 821. 
?.23 S T>s"klln St . ffi l-a-o Pllncis. 

T IIPERTY-AIL AROUND MED. SINGING, 
•an- I g c--mei|lii:.: cluiiige eight nlg"t " wine 

f Writ,-: ,t ite s-’ary; lurry ticket. HARRIS, 
■’ (•'•' c.-nic- St., Paltliiorr. Maryland. 

ACTOR.'V JOKE BOOK—Brim full of the most alde- 
spllttlng Jokes and laughable Sayings; positirrly 

the bast collection of Wit and H'lmor ever gathered 
Ipside the enfcT* of a joke book: mart this book and 
laugh: mailed. lOe. WKIHIE YFIT; CO.. "VX." 
BlnthamKn. New Y rk. ort25 

MANAGERS IN KENTUCKY. GEORGIA AND 
the Carclliiiis B»>king Indet'cndent—I'xtracr- 

dln.iry hypnotic slmw; abs-diitcly scientific; 
gi-iiiiino l-vi noll'iii; cre:it(-«t attnictlon on th."* 
r ad GARRETT. THE GREAT, Ilypnotiat, P. 
(1 I’.*x 2'.'.5. l!lclini"iid, V;r.glnia. ocf25 

T LIBERTY—DANCE ORCTIESTRA; VIOLIN. 
I'-=b. :i , I drum-, tail* ;l.;.vcl fr 11*-! ten 

AR’nsTS or .»I.L STXGES’ Uaren’’ y-et heanl 
aho'.'t Son of Rathsh-ha? .V Iwo-eent (tamp sent 

n(wr will tell you all about It and bring you besides 
the master piem of the m>’ment. It will also tell 
y(si how to g,t (-omnllmeuta-T copr of The F'nfer- 
tslners* -tee (prit'e 25c). Write u«. NEW YORK 
TREND PCB <N*.. 652 Thirty-ninth St.. Brooklyn 
New York. news 

3|. Paul f n | 

. fl'* r; gunr.m’ee this 
"* liberty Nov 

*^CE ORCHESTRA. 2 

BP-AN'D NFBV FE-Vn-HE FOR V.AEDCTtUAl—Com¬ 
ely Taikinc At. f. r lady and gent, written around 

f-rl'rinal Illusion; no traps or mimws: can teach any- 
tMsly this act I’t en(? wtrk; one trunk carries Itliislem 
snd wardrobe. Ihiee eewnulete. $500.00. BOtJiE. 
1101 Bcrie .Are. I’hradeli>hla. Pennsylvania. 

HANAGER-M'”S1CIAN—EXPERIENCED M. P. 
manager iniisl- inn desires )v<stticn. .Address 

MANAOER-HIUSICIAN, .are Blllbsuird, Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. DbrS 

LIBERTY—LYRIC TE> JR; JUST BACK 
-n |- J,. . .rtett,, experience; 

d lit e to hear from some (iiiartett-*. H. A. 
'• P i.. Plc’tne-nd. \ Irrinla. 

(Continued on page 70) In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, 
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H'rtV W(X>U> YOU I-IKK TO lUVK the cxHtisire 
to w.-fl Iiip ('Te»m in jour cUj' <«■ county? 

We seU y^Ki lie txchw'f rlKlii.n '••r a iii-.tly ta'ii.tol 
refrt flnoiiit Oe*. si-.K iH-aer ami at bigger i.rf>t;U> 
the, lee «Te*iia Wrt'.- ii<r.v fiT panicular-. aud jiate 
terrltiiry dt'.lroL Uli\ sas, L«j Aiijlrit:*, al, i <tl 

K.\RN KXTlt.V MOVKY—1> -“ii I’v,v to CJt.ihiri H .inc 
Mall Ordu J’ji-.luex',; lii- ivtlia.s. 5<>c. t.LNTll.M« 

CO>ll‘A.NY', 001 A'ijitU Avc.. .Ncu York. nuts 

STFUMI’.OAT Ittu CnAim.Tl KDH Siii.W lU Sl- 
NllSS. «Hi O'uii. Kior and trit'Ut.irlf*; will cmsliliT 

Ijercmtage fo ii. g'r^i Unttd (Aittlt H. W. til lUA-V, 
lO’X 4d-'i, 1 iiiciniiall tihio. 

WK 5?TAItT You IV TtT'SI\I-l-tS, ftimL«hlnjt everf- 
thhig; nn n and -.umi. u, .. i.. 

operating our •'NeA S>.-fm Sia .-.alty t 'andy Ka<- 
lorlwi” ajiywliere. Oj.ie.rt unity llf.-tiiii*-; bte*!.-; 
free. UAfJSIu.M.K Oi.. l>ra«er 9». ((range. 
New- Jirsey. iinvd'J 

Exchange or Swap 
2c WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THA.V 2jc. 

Hb f'ttRVI.T, ■ Tlie Knig ” in jii-rfeet eoiidltion. will 
exdiaiigd for anytlili.g pertaining to ,\f.gi-. Wnal 

hare yryi? I.KO JeMtliHl(Kl.. OS Aaditi St.. flouViT- 
n< ur, Xtnv Y'ork. 

F(tK .SALE (III 1A'< HA.Vr,lJ-I>a I'lnis; James J. 
(■(.rtjetr. the .Man l,.,n, tin (;.,M ti We-t. Iti 4 reels, 

with paper; Iti flue ghaiM’; rash. 4'usittnaii 
Poetable Light I’lant .Mr IliHr. Doil lUck. shtne- 
ing fJallerj-. liof I’.all Cattio. Jazz Swlt.g. High 
Striker. H.MMIY” SMITH. (Iratz. I’csitisyivatiia. 

1((R SAIAl (iK TII.MIF. Six fitie itiuh—f"* te-l Pigs. 1 
mcattliK edil; get to ito \* ly large, ooii atitl 7‘'ii isAtiid': 

inimuiie fnan ehnlera. Tlieir nn.ther is a In autv. Wan- 
Ihcture Marliine or Skatitig Kink, nr any I'hlng cf 
• qua! value. Also a line Kngli-li Hnll Terri, r; kia.w* 
ftereral tri.-k«; wiJi barn anytiiing; make a fin. sin w 
•big; iH-eti epaid; cob r l.rin.lU ; lir«t flu iin fak.-s htu- 
40 IfendiTseai Ave.. II.A Si.riags, Arkansas. 

MdVI.VO ricrrHE M.MHIVT.s to EX<HA\(:E f«r 
Wtwtem. .Set.satbxial ami Indian lUtn .-u(»jists. .Mu.st 

have* original lawteri. TH((.\fl'SO.\'. O-Jl I>«h .Lrrade 
Minneapolis, MlttneKoia. tnA'.o 

WIHi EXCHANdE sivcral four and flve-ns.-l K.a’ures 
for Klim of equal value. .Ml in g.sxi rondl'i.« 

What Itavc you to offer? HOX (12, Tully. New Y.rit 

W’IIjL TR-4I(E—Oite 3-K.sd Keatttre. one 2-lterl 
Featitre and 5 Single R.sds; all in good roo.iblon; 

f.or Saieiplnsie. or what? .MYKoV R. l'Ae,JX Rag- 
ley, WlBconsln. 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS j^HAN 2Se. 

4--RTO FTITTI-4—M.girv niaktr*; f. r hustlers only. 
((lie f(.r each seas.Mi of the rear. Siart a paying 

huaincss of your .■•mi. luO', pr. in. ( alarrhal llein- 

ed.T, for Hay FiTer and (.‘obis; W.aid.T ((leaner, dirt 
.■haf*‘r; .N'ev.-niart (Vin.iil, meinls (icryihing: idinil- 
gatlng Klypafs r, gels ena I'till instnn-ti. n» for Rig 

Four, J1 bill. LLTUER C. RM NK. (Mty Rank RbL. 
Uma. Ohia 

BR.VVl) XIAY KtiU.MI LAS. FRESH I,A 1I>—Riisine.-vS 
platM brimful of ideas; how to gtart btisiness of 

•iiy kind; eswnplete twenty foruoila.s iionpal.i. $1.0(1; 
full particulars fr.e, I*. 11. KAI.A'.V. Illrcctor. 1722 
W. llarrhsiHi St.. Chicago. Illinois. 

DELirini S IKITCHNI TS (HI rillKK CAKIiS - 
You cannot atop eating them: Koin-ila. (olii 

or etampo. Ad.tri-s R. KirTKI.UM’K. 417 Klgiii .si.. 
Ottawa. Canada. ntAT 

FORMFLAS FOR AVYTHI.VO-Mrllp tw what you 
want in formuiits; we have them; list fr.e. I'Vttiv 

MTXJ. CO.. 4.'(8-U Parker St.. Iloxbury. Mars. cct'JO 

I WILL SEVT> A'Ol' A F()UMI'I..\ f r removing un¬ 
sightly Tatt.o Jfarks. yyiilill * Uie r.^nli of a dis¬ 

covery I ma.Ie In r. movlng my own. No milk or acid 
used. My melh.Kl is iKmltlv. and sure. Stunl .’’.Oc 
coin for fsniiplcte ft.rmula. P. F. H.MtKINT., 142 
N. Dearborn St., We«t I’iiilad.iphla, i’a. oetJ?. 

MONEY'-M.\KIN(T SECllK'S.s—How to make one- 
iiiglit Corn Cure, il rb .Misliiui.c. in-iant relief 

Toothache Remedy, stralght.n kinky hair Iiypinklzing 
during najnrtu sleep; all for $1.(H'. H. (iORlMiV 
S346 Prairie AT.. Chicago, Illin.iis. oct25 

iSPEt’IAU 30 K.sYS OVJ.Y AVlll .sell lu high-grade 
ForiTKPas fta- Ih'.e; m.eicy tiaek if mw natlshisL 

THOR.VItERIlA". A Rurton PI.. (Tdeag.., lllinuiis. 

sr.PKRKI.l'or.S H.tlll rsn.oved p.Tmanentl.v. Form¬ 
ula. .AO eent.s. V. F. 'nidMI’StiV A (Al.. Rox 11. 

Chicago, IlIinoLs. 

TATT(H)IVO RKMOVFJl -Tlte lu st f.eir formulas for 
$1.00; The Art of Tatt.. ing tor .Aoe. (IIXIRiE C. 

WEIIVTIR. 1120 Rae(. S^., (Mncinnati. (Rilo. novH 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
2e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$c. 

7'. RFLI/S-miAn FERIT .ME MACHINES-djeTato 
for iwnny; i«fume spray.si fr.en not-e by pulling 

Iwinis; 14 Ineiie.s liigh; w.iglit. 12 p.>un.l'; b.ad ca.st 
Iron and hom- nlckelpla'.'.l; me.-iianisin “imi'lc; all 
a.tA-worbs, .such as l<"k. etc., ini-lu.led; hol.l 2S 

IHrfume and sli.cild pay for tl.c ma.liin. ; can funildi 
g.viii iKTfiiiue al 25 <viii.s .« ; u-.ii nia.+iliKS. $'i; al-o 
iia.e lauiie ii(nv <e.'s a; $'; Btuyiii prl.s-s lei 5 <w 
ni'T. : well ship day ord. r i- ri- s-ive.I. H AL C 
.Mdl'llA’. 2' I’l Ka-l -Malt. St , Hanville. lllinoU. iKivl 

.?,o( 0 dl’F.U.t CHAIIts fri ni war <amp. go.»l as 
(..■w. $’.<‘.3 .a.'l.; Maililn.v-. Il -iths, S.Ti-eti.s. .-te 

at irtl. _ l.aif e.(.t, J. J*. jlLId.NAlTd.V. S.-ranf.ei, 
J'etn.-y.taiia. iii.T2 

AIJ,I< vniR TA7 K - Ni \v and ud; R'lr. C.cg, 
Aluniiiiutik Nuin STS. Ten-: .■ -.1 ap. Want Capy - 

hara. Warl \l S, Jiyi’fta. etc. T. DKFsS CafTiifj’, 
South Can lilt a. 

ASTK.t IIJ.T SKi.V -Sider.di.l wire frame. and 
l.eautiful rarv.si talle. Ercy make, in tw.i crabs; 

$100.(10. Rdl.KE. ll.H llrie .Me.. I'liiladclphia. I’a. 

R.MICAINS IN NKW .VVH FSKH .M.MIIC. Cry.stal 
tiazi.ng Ra;!' S-vre;-. F-aiie.^, Mind Reailltig. 

.tppara'us .ig:.'. -old a:.d eyciiang'd; al-o IbnA'. 

H u .-t. r-'ia .;e .s.-nbA-. UFfO W.VI.liALt.N.V, 1450 
lirst .Me., .Ww Y'ork. 

RI<; R.MIC.MNS—(liortts and I’rlncK'als’ ('■(►tumes. 
Tiglit-, S..-n<ry. Tnii:k.<. etc.; geinl for bargain list. 

(T.IFFdllli LIXIisi.KV (Niw .Vddrc!(s), ILa-m SO. 
1425 Rtoadway, Nvv A", ik. nov2 

DlTCTZin. CARRdCSEI.lJ'l—rt.Hsl (joiiditinn: Also 
Mas liigine. Address J. RfJtdMA.X, 517 Tmskir 

Sl. I’lilladelplila. Pwinsylvanla. oet25 

I(RK.s.'4 SI'IT—Coats. Vest.s; fixes. 35 to 40: eiioiee, 
$s.oo; Tiiexclo < isits. red. $(i.(Mi *a.4i; fliic IaiH<iMiib 

Rat jo. $25.oci; liali.iii Violin $25.i“ ; tiiiiiar, $7.i0(. 
•A. WAI.I-M E. 1554 .X. Clark. ClileaKo. 

E/a;< TRICAL STACK EFITJTS tlouils. Rlpiilee 
Fire. Waterfalls. Spolllglits. Selopilcaen. tToeii 

Moreraeiita. I.ense« amt Ceiieral Supplies; save fifty 
per eeid. XIAATO.X. 3<'5 W. 15th St., New York. 

novl 

FdR SAI.K Steam Calllies-. RdX A(S. I’aikershiirg, 

Wi.-i Vltginla. 

1(111 ."-.VI-K lioo pairs Henley Fiber Ibiller Skates. 
H E. .IILXNI.XCS, 10b Jenulngs Hblg-. Xeyteastli. 

Indiana. («U25 

-•- -- (;- 
Fdit S.M.E. CHKAI’ -Tramlll I'onable .si.ating 

Rink: .xeelleiit (ssnlliion; fna-Kist ami Skat*-*. 
CIb'.M.KY (k JdACK, Cri(s-vllle. .Mliiiieoota. 

FdR S.M.F lliitier Klst IN^i ("ni Mai4dne ami 
J’eanoi Roaster eonililmsl: in la-rteet wtirking <ygi- 

dltbai: g'»-l (■ r iMM-ral yiais’ .stTylce-. .tddri'ss J. 
.V. MddltK. Kryylii. Teiiin'S^ee. Iiovl 

FUR S.M.F Two S'.-ani F' glnes and (.'opiiiT Itolbri. 
4 Wire Wlietls wllli Itubtier Tires. T RRdl’HY. 

1135 S. Flulwisid Ave.. dak Park. Illinois. 

Fdll .'•'.M.K Fi nr R. .A Sti-vens Ses tbaial Rowling -Al¬ 
leys. staiidaril size, complete ytlth balls, texipliis. etr. 

.Alleys in tine' etaidltiifi. A liargain. JdSEJ'H J. 
R.AllCIAA". Ibsiterd, i’ennsylTAUla. •« t25 

Re-Reviews of This Season’s Broadway Successes (Made After 
They Have Struck Their Gait) 

■(> 4 ♦♦♦ 4-44-4-4444444-44♦44-44-4-444^444 4-4- 

: RAYMOND HITCHCOCK Presents Himself and ;; 
♦ Company in *’ 

: “HITCHY-KOO, 1919” 
♦ _ < • 
4 < • 

♦ A Erand New Reviie. in Two I’arts. Book b.v George V. Hobart. Music ** 
t and Eyries by Cole Porter. Staged by Julian Alfred 

T There has been a great deal more money spent on this season’s edi- 
7 tion of “Hitchy-Koo” than was expended on any of its higlil.v esteemed ’’ 

I predecessors, but, fortunately, it has been expended judiciously, hence, 
A while it is more elaborate, it has been enriched, not loaded down with <i 
4 finer.v. 'While it boasts a far larger company, there has been no saerl- o 

f lice of standards in the matter of selection, and what it h:ts lost in ” 
7 simnlirity it has more than m:ido nii in solid worth and imposing pro- || 

I iiortions. ,, 

X it is one of the few arisioerats Jimong the niusie.-il comedies, a fine c 
4 sluiw, wholly devoid of suggestiveness, vulgarity or cheap wit. o 

T Credit for the cm viable standard sittained must go chiefly, of course, to 

T .Mr. Hitchcock, but George V. Hobart, wlio rarely essays librettos, is also 

1 entitled to a measure of same, as are also Cole I’orter (lyrics) and o 
i esiieciall.v Julian Alfred, who staged the production. o 

4 Mr. Hitchcock’s material is as fros!-.. droll and irresistibly risiVile .and 
7 rousing as any he hits ever offered, and he himself never ajipeared in 
X better form or to great(*r advantage. His comedy is ably supplemented 

X by Silvia Clark, a receni find, who exhibits positive genius as a hoyden; o 
♦ Charles Howard, an artist as well as a comedian, and Joseph Cook, a <• 

4 gniduate from Aaudeville, who is rapi<lly Vdending with his new sur- 
t roundings. ’J 

I Lillian Kemble Cooper demonstrates that she has a sweet voice and o 
i altogether enough of it for musical comedy, bt sides bringing to the pro- '( 

X duction histrionic ability, grace and artistry that jirove distinct ac- ** 
7 quisitions. ” 

X The music is cheerful and simple without being in the h'ast unre- <! 

X fined, there is more than a touch of urban in the scenic settings, the o i costuming strikes a new and high note in point of beauty and good •’ 
tiiste, and the abundance of feminine cliarin and loveliness Which per- " 
Aades, coheres and unifies the regulation succession of unr(‘lii mI scenes 
and numbers is never permitted to liint even r(>m()t(‘ly of musky or rowdy \\ 

^ hoisterousness, but is always exercised circumspectly and iisc(i daintily_ o 
A with moderation and restraint. <■ 
4 Perhatis that is wliy “Hitcliy-Koo, 1910.” has class plus—why it ap- 
♦ peals so strongly to people of breeding and discrimination. 

* The jirogram credits are; Scenery by H. Kobert Law Studios and o 

^ Joseph I’rban. Costumes by Paul zVrllngton. Inc., Brooks Uniform Co., <> 
4 Anna .Spencer and J. M. Gidding & Co. Shoes by Miller. Wigs b.v 
i Hepner. Properties by Brunton. Slates originated and executed by “ 
♦ Harry Sears. Horn used by Mr. Hitchcock supplied by C. G. Conn Co o 
I Elkhart, Ind. " ^ 
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I5KJ J5AUCAIN—100 Ikxcm Gum; Includff; only Col- 
gaiiW VifilM and Mint and KeU-(«n <»um; Co 

vV pa'^’kajccs to each First tako« tho lot, 
JtoNAI IKM^KU. JJr«*k»*r, (*rwk, .MichiKan. 

out3R 

GltiTIKSTDA WF^KLITZ™ VlANfF-WUl 
-• tl f^r rlurc'(*s: lia^u n«» une for same; 

fir^t ^rr».f'n buys it: barcaiii f(»r who ha.s 
ib’.e for it; will i>a4-k arul ’*hlp any pan of rnItiHl 
Ktatos (n\ rrcf'lrt erf this .'•mall »iim. MKS. H»A 
AI-TMA.V, l!»oU Oark St,. HoustMi, Tpia-. octCS 

VtVMAyr, ATTjEV Tlnin'^wick-Halkp-CfrllcndiT. for 
>alo; nearly ih'nv. Take up rcatiy to fliip; bar- 

;:ain. UOX 111, Uroti.-on, Muhii'an, juaH 

FiFU/S HEAD TMAIFIMR VEVIHXG MACHlVE. 
\rlth poTuiy slot. $r.: Acme KUvtrlc Shock Madilne, 

gofrel condition; ^ip♦•^^a! price em five or more. 

TATTtKHXG I)F>ICXS~12 up-to-date. li..nd-< ol .red, (*. M<»I F>Y. 201H Main lUnTllle. llllmAs. W. 10 St., CTilcagf). ‘dci^r* 
r«0c: with stcnA-dls. 7'»c; r»0 Ih'Sigfi ln*pri»if>. nhe: lop o(!t25 — - - . _ . — 

for $1.00, 200 for $2.on. :100 for $3.on; 12 t'he-i De- - ~ ' KtiK SALE Sh of Hand TrHtnitmnft; all Htandanl 
signs. $1.00; 21 for $2.00; Hand Oijiftt, rur. Send t’HFXATOWN VIcrUFS -l>re«seAl: irnnks. rtTX^; makes. AUTIiF’K LINHEN’, 21‘k; M? Arc., 
F*. O. m<mc*y rrrihr to GEOHtJE WKUNFTl, 1120 hargalru^: Hattie of Watcrlmi. J> ri*cN. abuiidarn'e Oilcagfr, IIIitHHs. novl 
Bai’A ^'iiK’lnnati, Ohio. !k»t5< pai»er. $190; 0-ft. side Wall: ab<wp practically new; — — ' ■ . 

--KdisfS! One-l’in. J. W. HoHPER. <\inilfig, KOU SAlJC—Sherrt-Gaet Scripts $3.on. ^ith fUirta; 
>'*•' R.E'^. J. r/iHH. 7'.7 .N^rtlo N‘*w Vt»rk aotid atanip f<)f lUt. U<r\ 20M. T’arkcrdc.irg. W, Vi* 

.'.TO.. Uri'lgepiTt, 4,-*n»ne</tlcut, ■■ ■ ■ —— ' ' 

— - ■ ■ ■ CTirflONA TYI»FAVUm.R I.V <*ASE-flood as new; GARXKni VKNTIL\Tt)U. with 22«-volt direct our- 
0^1.^ 1^- T fTrall .MM^r Genera’or, fjiiar’er hnrv* porrer rep %fo<or: In rwHl cofnilthm: $17.% Oft K?*KKK\ 

rOl 00.16 or Lr6aS6 Wf>TFK\ MtrTU^S IMCTI RK rtanvHle. HI. ELt>'TKIG GO., m \. Wrll.a St,, nihag.*, lIMiuda. 

29 WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25c. ("«i 

F<»R SAIJt * tft LEASP—Two of the St«To 

Av.'L'^'ErRsnx 6??"67?.M^!!:Anr-’^ Ib Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

LIGHT PLASTER KEW'PIFS. handsomely finL-hed, 
direct from factory, 25<* each, any quantity; earn- 

pie. .%<5c. firepaid PERFK<T!O.V VoI.T, <*o.. Ihjuis- 
ton, Illinois. novSS 

MAfJIt' Haid<ufT K«*apc. Kk-: Mapira! ra!.ih»/. 2c. 
.^TL.^S , Snc.S Euclid, ( hlcaKn. 

.MAGUTANS—I build Hlus^uis; n'i w«rtk guarantt'C^I. 
I> KoY, ,33 State St.^ York, Pt-.m.svh’anift. iifW22 

SIIJv <TIK1’K PAreu DRESSES. 3 phee?. all fla-hy 
color.;. $6 < 0 a huiMhe<I. $ri0.nn a Tlnni-atd pre¬ 

paid In thoasand sample'i fm rc^-dp* of 
age. .VMPKH'AV DDLL DRESS Wt;. TO 1244 
franklin Ave., St. I»uU, Mbvf/uri. 

FOR S.W.I.bargain if takni at .kk-c. 0(.niplHr 
Oiitfli for Slake: Rarloy. ganUii. kilchni s.4 iwn 

friiiitM. st.HiP nail, tbrcc (kv>r backliiirs. f<.nr «kv 
bmiiirs. Iwn Ica-wr... tlirw- IxH-ilor Hglri-. i,ic ftvnit 
ciirtalii. nli'lur.' niiivt, four rlroiii 4i'xl'<. .-.r(..4, woxl 
(KiiK, twd il<.zi.ii brace-, (wo ilozcii . nw... twTiiL' 
ad, line', (••c.; $:iiiii lako Ctiyililng. n i^ 
MOFItSi H. F-eanaba. .MiclilKan. 

Foil S.M.i; T’.mir'.v, SliiiiJcT. M(k|i>Krai>li Maclitnra. 
Tlii-alrc (lialri.; cuTyllilin' f' r ■l'’j.alri , T1II_\- 

TRK HIUiKKKMii: I.X , 112 \. Iji «ai:r St (Til- 
.<a;.i, lliiiioi- 

I For SAI.I:, ( IIK.M’ M.Hiarcti ,\I I’. Nfa.liine: 
portaitlc; like new: $35 ltd; I’aracirtitc. line onler, 

l(:x24. for 5-ft. Wall: floe exnlllloi.; T.'iil Oval. 
42u-ft, ..(i.ie Wall, 7-fI. IJILi.i lliif.,,lat, new Oanwr- 
Hewltt .Meriitry IJriit. sboi'lng Oalleo'. Tarcii., 
willi fluure.-; a <lc(4fl(<l bargain. F •1!I.,.VITKR. 932 
W. B St., (Tiieago. (ict25 

Foil SALE Sc of Raiiil TiiatniinitilH; all Htainlanl 
makes. AHTHIK Ll.XIiKX. 2|(h; M>Ta>un .\re.. 

riilcagti. Illinois. liOTl 

KOU SAIJC—Sliort-I’aet Serlpts, $3.nil. wlHi i>arta; 
aetid atanifi foe list. U(?X '2W. I’arkeiNii'.irg. W. Va. 

(■(XROXA TYI’IXVltm.R IX CASK-CiKkl a., new; (JARXKTl VKXTII,.4ToU. with 22n-volt dlreet etir- Ifirall Miki-r Oenera'or, quarter horse ixmrr ren Mikor; in gmid l•o^l<illll«l; $175 nft FFHKK 4 
WI>TFUN MOTION I’ICTI RE (X|. Danytlle, Ill. ELECTRIC CO.. inS X. Wells SI., (lil.azo, Illinois. 

noT8 iiovl 

r3Ht SAU7-«0 No. PaR.Be Wlieel. wllh Pa Uae, ,,,3 
HJilliplng ('ase. $.5.00: 4x5 Camera, wltli laitai 

$X.U(l; Hamlnirger Tnurtt. $i<.0(i or »3H tra,ie 
itioin g(«HU for siile Wall or .NMiinte Oaitnra. JIi ii 
MAX WillTF. Caruib<Tsvtlli% .Ml-v.ourL 

q.M,\TK \ ILLF.skjX—ill g<«<i (s.inUlloti; owner lix 
no fiaiber U-S-; i>rlie. $3n. .Mil. i\.Ml-s4 t'l' 

TELIA». 713 onbaril SL, Xew Haven, ciaiitixsicu 

CiMiK l’Hi.FE.s.s|iix.\L TRFNK—(.Leap f<ir qu' » 
(.ale. I ie..Tii(i KMi an.l prl.s- fur g'amii. KR.\sk 

STWTOX. VorwMl, Xiw York. 

(H ESS V( I R W I.IOHT sa-AU; AXJi I.MUiE id M, 
Foil CHAIIt. $15 ekJi; eluap. ('. RE.V.SFR, -V 

X. olli s, . ITilladeliilila. I'l tins) la>aiiiv 

IKXRNMA.N S Al TO.MATIC H.V.XItKUlOHIKF I’FO- 
UST.AI... $1 75; llurniukii's Oiaiit INass Watir 13., 

Vase. $5..Vi; ItolaViH'rg’.t Xiekd Hag Va««, stage -i/, 
$1 75; Rlaek ( s-iiiitcre Kraja*. 6x22 R.. $3.IHI; Sllilii..- 
III.) R. X. Xl.kel ( liinuiey, etc.. $7.0ii; Jap HaiidK. 
< liicf Rov, niaboirany fliil.sh. $125; laige .\lahoi;ain 
l)-HW R X. $5.(i.i; Iiiidium sla I>raw R< x. $.3.75. at.: 
many cili.r*. Two <atal<«iiis an.l saniiilee. 15e\ R I 
(ilI.RKRT, Ili;;5 S.eilli Inlng. tldeago. 

1 irWE \ (it (III TWKXniTTH ('FVniRY MFKKV 
(iO-ROr.Mi Mil .xwna.l.se. 2» Ina-ses, 1 |„ 

riiarlot.s. ei.gine and to|.. for ^si.n.iHi i4*li: up ai..l 
niiriiliig. J. X. HoWTKIi. Malden. .Mt»,>\irl. 

BEltrilT W VKIiltoRB THFXKH Fxiual to niwt, a’ 
half oriitlnar oi-t; get lifetime *i«»Is at wtiol. M, 

prliss.. Klilil.VCTdX A CO.. .s<Taiit<ai. I’eimsjfld.ili 

U'WJ 

-II.I.I .STRATEH RECITATIONS." Readings. ]j 
tiinw. a;-.i Sing Slides; (4i(qu>, aissvnl nnsliig 

ROIJ.YX. 1554 No. Oark, Cblrtgrx 

KRESTY KoRX KOH MACJIIXK csimpliSe. with 1: ■ 
Stnntliio. $t!.iMi; Fop Coni (Vl<t> and I’ulT ('r. i. 

.Maiiilne. $1 C.sal as new. (Hijaiix, 207 S. Stur 
ge<«. Ml iwrly. Ml-snurt. 

I/JOK HERE -••VfisUelt.e Skill Rail’ ; throw! .: 
game; coniplde with balls, hanntTs. slum prlzi. 

new backstop, with sides and tigi; tigi misnj ba.' 
game at Vt. fairs; reasiai fur selling, ctnl rf 
tnrr; gisnl for tn.loor., tills winirr; first $l0.iai ni-:.ey 
ordiT lakes tserjtblng. Tills a.I wEl not ajiis-ar 
again. C*. E KFLIJ’IR, Rurllngtisi, VtTnmnt. 

TJiRfFS rUAYER >:XC.R.\Vni OX HEAD nE 
S.Vf.M.I, FIN (XtiiipbSe (Wltflt. with .Mlrrosnis 

safTlflis’; $25. I.ig in<niry at chiiriii bazaars; i!-> 
twenty .s,.is •■C.uimi" .Vdvertlslnf WlniW Casto. 
SiTvlee. $4n: retail $5 a set. H O. I’.M'U 6J 
River S', .siamf.rd. ConnecllcuL 

".MY" nxfint W.VF:T,F. "MACHIX>7’-(hiIy tw 
of llinw mai'liliini wtve ever built, ami owners 

fame ba(e nliri.l lai the profits nf thise ma.lnnr.s 
.s^me has Jhssi for yeat* at .Mlnitinm. I’a.: Trent.,;. 
.X. J : Rr. kli. t, .Mass., and oUht large l.tir S'an.;, 
for fimlKT ivartlisilars. ’F. 'W. RKOOKS. 3129 l-i 
(liana Ave.. Oil. ag.i. Illinois 

Nirw I|iF\ SOXC, -SLIPES ’Hie foil.wving s.t., wl' i 
mud.' at $3.0 swr s,t; (Hi H.bsi. Man- R gi . 

Salvatnsi R.-e. Ila litv Ixng-Iags, You're Making x 
Vf.sir of .M.. Insi’t XYy. Fnsirf.v. Kisitucky linxm . 
Miisle if Wid.lliig (Tiimes. Yisi’re Silll an (i:l 
Swee'heatt if .Mine. Kl-ees. T!iat Wonderf'il M.kbiT 
of Alii.e. America Never Tis.k Water. Ki'x' .g X. 
Man's Idtiul nil We M«rt .\gsln. Salvatinn Iji-c.i 
if Mine .t.l.lrets qi FEX FE.vn RK SERVK H 
49I7Iii Fit-t .Vve.. Rirr.ilngham. Alabama. n.wt5 

offi:rkii at v frmyiox of first (nist to 
CIS'SK EST \TF Sixt.x-ljcht .Xcetylerte Ugtit, 

brand new: iHagaii .Marimba two Taylor |•r.-,•■r■> 
Trunk:-. T.-etmTlter. A«ti<«t<»« Curtain. lAriabts 
Clolli I’..,.'ll an.l n-Vet (Tinner; all isrfreL J. I’ 
UEIH.XiilAiX. .s-ranliai, I’ennsyl-a:ila. iiorFi 

OLIa Till ATRI! I’lKMIUAMS mil Slid; A line e. I 
le linn Ilf a'..sit eito liuiidreil <1.1 Etay Rills. If >. 

wl-h to add to vimr cnllirii.si lu re Is an i ii|»rtuiiit> 
to l.jy thiiii al a nwslerate jrke. .Send !■ r list. ! 
divs, F. C. K . care REIle ard. (In iimatl. O. tfn 

SIXTEEN "IXIiEsntrcro" TKEXKSX "nrie 
quarter six*. WanlpHies at $31; tisi Texl slz<-. hol.ls 

four suits, ba.. drawir.- and all the larger slae ir 
rangennsilh; full vuleanixssl cs.vrring «nd binding 
I’urcha.s(..l at slierHT's sale. (!it prliss now. RI3> 
FM;T(IX a (31, s. janton. I’enttsyivanla. nos 

."T.ICHTI.Y rsEIH CtMI^s S;sS the-Si .H. Uivont 
Rannen and Flatiw; two Caines. .5 ft , $3 

lu-ft.. .-.'ring Came, klo: ibi.s- largi slz. ILiwIli.g 
Ralls, ise, $is will vll for $5 each; Swinging Ra: 
(•ant". Us'I. I’In. (Iialii stnl Uanmr. $9. .S Mar' '. 
R.Jl-li wii. $7: one Mariile Roll.Ii..wm. ns.sl In pla 
nf SIcs.k Wins-!, $k; l’(,>-|t.|n Cam.', (viblel. Ilic* 
n-,il. $35. (I. KiM'MEIt !(n5 W Indiana .Me 

I’lilUdelHila, I’lStnsylyaitla 

SIziT MACHINIX 12.5 Arca.I. Machines, eiaislsili.. 
of Mnliseopcs, Drof) I’lctiire Ma. hlnrs. Fhcnograi’h' 

Fortune Telling Maihinra and all klinls <g Aihtell. 
Machines. Knr parti.'iilars write ZIMMEKM.VX. 91 
Isvmb. Ilrtsikbn. Xcw Y'ork. 

.SUIT MACHINES—Bargains: smd fir iirlim list. I’ 
SIMIXCTdX. 2511 Igirimcr, IMiter, Colo. ii'wt 

ST.VCE Mii.xm' Onn side blank fir yisir ad: Ihi-. 
an- .sis'oiids with slight Imirrffctlon that ari 

hanllv noilisalilc; while they last iier I.non $1 
See iHir Magle Ad In his l«sne. R. L. CILKER 
MACK* <31. 11135 South Irriiig .\»e.. (Tilcago. Ill 

THEATRICM. I’V:<in.F esn save half of their Iiigga, 
lillls; (.lli'litly nod Trunks, all slz.'s and makes, al . 

saving i< half; yon riay fir the g.ssls, not the name 
RI.'lii\Ai13i\ A (3i., 'Siranton, I’eiinsvlvanlA nis ■ 

THE RK:i;4ST MACICAE HorsK IX AMinUCA Is 
IKl|(\\l.\NX’S Catalogiie fris* SissHtil-lland .4r | 

I'arains. Magi- Risks Magazinis lasight. sold ar 
exihaiieid IldRXMAXX MACIC CdMI’AXY 
W'l-n 3Kh SI . Xi'x( York nml 

SCI'XERY Cotiiplile (nilflis. tine Tliestrc Pri, 
Ti-nneiilor. Wings. Iirairs, Rirders. He. J I' 

HI likXCTdX. Scrantisi, I’tmn.sylvania 

THREE RRtSM XICKEI.m AUKdW’S fur 3-trn 
Splmlle. $15 cash (' RENNER. '2S X. .5lli - 

ndladelphla. I'ennsylranla 

VELVirr Cl'RTAtXS^-lU eepian- yards heatv tiU 
iMinglit ill England; <s»t $7ihi. will s<*ll $17.'?. »' 

Rail Trunk. REKTISH, 555 Wost Its »*».. New Y 

Help Wanted 
3c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

ADTA\<->: AGKNT -<l»«rirtrr Man k-.oi Wonis 
f»lth Kp»’t*la1ll«i and I*laim Playrr to douh'i* f 

<m<vnlgtit«T Stato lowmt ••'arv and all parilHiU 
firm Miff, CARL M DALTDV.H .\TTIV.\imnN 

La I’rowM*, WlmtaiAiti 



MITSICAL OOMEDT TABLOIP MAN'AOFniS. LOOK! 
—Now ready for release; my lersaid big sure-tire 

hit. "The Highfliers." One rontlnu<MLs roar frtmi be- 
gliuilng to end. AU numbers rued lii. Limiteil to 
twerity cojiieK. 11.00 takes It. .\ddr<«it H. *11. 
tL.Ulia5. Uox 405, East IJbeety, Jlttsburg. I'a 

_noT2 
ACTS. PAKOIiIE.'t. PL.\yS, SKhTHniES. CadunMM. 

■SCTsitry; free catalog; let me write or pro- 
tliKW your nest attraction; professional referencew. .VU 
KUVTWO. KtlO K. nth SU, Uereland. t>. Note^ 
Iteinarkahln It riii.. decO 

^^■SICAI.l TAB. riUlDLCEB-S—Am clearing out all 
niihainiiig rupies >J luy two big wimiiri, 

whc-re i«i Broadway" ami "Champagne ami < hlrkenH." 
at $2.00 a script; 3-2; Co minutet ; c*.«y setting; slews 
ytu can feature; tliey're miniature Bn adway remies. 
.VllTHL K NfULH 158 \V. 60Uj. New York. 

A COOll A<T> CET.H COOD MONEY—A bad act g«a 
lad tixatoe;; »o write Acts, Skelrhra. Mtoioliiguiw. 

flteiis that get currency, not Tegetablee. WTilch do 
you pr.-fiTf CAB.'tO.N AND D-AJlVIliJC. 560 West 
noth, .Vtw York. 

AIIE Ydf t «l.VO STOCK iL\T13llALSf I write 
eicluslre acts at reasonatde rates. Write for terms. 

Inteolcw by appolntmesiU tilLLlCK, 336 ilast f*7th 
St., New York. dec« 

ARTf>Ts:—The real rough stuff rhymes of 1919 win 
make ’em laugh. BaUads «< I'.s Kellers, Wop and 

Irish Munt»logs. etc.; whole book of big. happy 
howls all for a song, two bits (25c); new. Endless 
Inspiration In The Siren and the Boman. a play full 
of flashy, poetic glimour of dazzling days before the 
doom. Few remain; hllglitly Imperfect; $3, now 50c;. 
.N. Y. TBEND ITB. OO.. 653 Thirty-ninth 8t. 
Brooklyn. Netv York. oct25 

ACTS. ri.AYS, SKirrCHE-S. .MO.NOUwa'ES. REC- 
IT.tTItl.NS—Exclusive material; rt*as4Siable; ra¬ 

tional teiw; nothing on hand; ererythlng written to 
'wder. k'or prompt reply nidose a two-<ent stamp. 
If 1’. H-\LBK.\.M, 530 First Are., Olean, New York. 

dec27 

Bl—tCKFACE YIONOLCGIST. can you use big 
words? I have a comic finish for your act for 25c 

coin U.TUEB C. BU NK. City Bank BLlg . Uma. 
dhlo. 

"0NT,Y one more WEEK;" "RfXTr.ATinfS* OF- 
KER I^l'IREA"—fl.oo britilhv you ch*Jlco of ajiy (7) 

of tha following Re Itatlons (‘•persona;ly typewritten," 
with absolute moacy-I>a;k guarantev): (Geo. Cohan’s 
farcrite) "life's a k'uuny I*ro;;oJtlc n Afitr Aii"; 
"The Dope Fiend’s Dr; am (original dpe). "My Blue 
Velvet Band" (dope dramatic), "Kid’.s I-u-t light," 
"Christmas Day In the Workhouse." "Shotting I>.in 
MKlrew." (Ceo lioban’s faTorite) "RtKa." ".Mother." 
"Poorhosise Nan.” "The Moonshlner’.s I>aijghter." 
‘Taisca." "rail rf tho Y'lkpn." "Omga I>ln." 
"Wliat’S your farorlte?” "I hare It.” "Many" 
"original,” suitable for ■’txcluslve single acts." 
"Special Notice”—I havo an "exceptionally" ^ure-fl-e 
Monologue that I havo used In, connection wl'li al.ovo 
recltatlom (about 7 Ijiewritten pa^es), mv oren 
"original material." Will offer 12 copies only; price. 
?2 00. complete. "Fsed on ((rpheum (’Ir ujt. otilv," 
(My reference, your agent ) ELBERT BttLLTV (Tlia 
Artist’s -Author), 1554 Na Clark St., Chicago, 111. 
(Also "Illustrated llecitatlons.") 

RECrr.VnOX parody on "Tie Face on the Bar- 
roo-i Floor." dealing with our present "Drv 

.‘Spell." Just out. Get ytpurs now. Typewritten copies. 
II.D postpaid. Rose J. PAPKE. 322t4 K T»-<- 
.Vve.. Barticrtcn. Ohio. oct25 

. i,il.y\I-V. willing P> learn bav<r,.lioiie and Ma¬ 
im; a: also a Ha.ijo Player; learn to ilisjble; hsif 

,.»ig r Ills t" young. <’apabli< .Masli-ians. either la- 
irt tr n. If ‘fn '*“• "'“ff- 
’.rs Wide or vein; »l.»te age; sesid iJoKo. ('.k.\A- 

IdtN .T.tX.lIMIIA OltdllKrTRA. Whittle Si>rings Uo- 
ttl. Kic "llle, Tennessee. 

WtNT FAT PEDl’LE PIT TS. E'ortime Teller. 
<iU-s Blowers; aU lO-ln-1 Ptss>le write. M. F. 

< I]' Mr.llltI.-MN', as jsT route, can* \$o-^ Brow.' 

\V\Nr: l>. Ml SK’I.ANS >N>R ALL l.VSTUmtKNTS-- 
(-. ..eiuidttcs Pr advancenwtit: pay 136.W to 

jn'iii per m :ith a.ud all rxpvnses: g»«l amateurs 
cnel.brid, slso mdi who play Mrlng Instruinrnta 
•r t'iims BANDMASTER. 79ih Field Artillery. Camp 
!*;-■.tun, Kansas.  i^3 

IV ANTED—Mu-sldans srlio are pirforiners on Instru- 
Jnin’s for -MlUtary Kami. C-sl ).*1Uckis rten fw 

mm wlio have ability to pisy solo parta A few 
.H’ring i’Ujcrs wishing p> take up a-onc Band lu<ru- 
r»* t will be aevepte*!. .Address BAND.MA.'-’n'.H. 
EvTcn’Ji Cavalry, M.siUrey. Callf.inila dec« R^-Rcviews of This Season’s Broadway Successes (Made After 

the Bearings Have Stopped Smoking) 

:: A. H. WOODS :: 
<» Presents 

“THE GIRL IN THE LIMOUSINE” j 
,, A Xew Farce In Three Acts. By tVilson Colllson and Avery Hopwood. 

o Staged by Bertram Harrison o I There never was a particle of doubt about this show. It was an 

instant l.nockout—it got away to a perfect start and swept everything 

before it. 

It i.< bedroom farce double distilled, inasmuch as Wilson Collison, 
author of "I’p in Mabel’s Koom,” and Avery Hopwood, responsible for 

“Fair and Warntor,” Joined hands in order to perpetrate it, but that Is 

the only cliarge that can be justly brought against It, for it Is far from 
being ribald or obscene. 

Circumspect, of course, it is not, nor seemly, but ninety-nine per 
cent of those who ma\o up tho capacity ! ousc.i it i.i attracting find it 
uproariously funny. There Is no denying this fact. It gets them right. 
It convulses them. They guffaw. They shriek. They roll in their seats. 

Only those who are pretty thoroly fed up on this particular type of 

entertainment find it slow or tame, and it might even get a portion of 

this element with tho aid and abetment of a wine dinner or even a Dutch 

lunch, with plenty of the kind of 2.75 plus still readily obtainable in 

Gotham. Given a disposition to be pleased on the part of the auditor— 

no matter how acquired—and the show wilt not only do the rest, but will 

fairly tickle him to death. 

It Is doing it. 
Just the same it is a gieat pity that the possibilities of the bed as 

^ an adjunct of farce were ever discovered. A certain stamp of our play- 

X Wrights and managers had finally just about despaired of ever creating inn appetite in this country for French farce and Americans were in a 
fair way toward having their natural tastes and innate inclinations 

consulted in the matter of themes or motifs when this new epidemic 

broke out. 
Let us hope it will soon run its course or that a Aaccino for it will 

be discovered shortly. 

WANTED AT ONl’ti - Mut PvTloiTOtrs: change for 
fa*" Ilanii tK <Tfa-i: nvau with Afl.vlrig tlr- 

lure All-ht-.e anl Fllmiv aiiTOiT. D.AN tIEMFRoY, 
En 1'r. -e-kvurg. Le iau.m A’nunD’. INimvIvanla. 

WANTED—-A-1 Drinin-.-r fT daiiee; jicwBlon f.vr »x- 
i.rli- V I Aiivniii’ant; iwlary, Il5ll.i">: Bnokk.-ep- 

■ li a:..l < erl-M in.«ri write. V'-AHL WHtllEll. Bar- 
;.i-»vu;e. Oklalnm*. 

W.ANTEIv - ('' nMlKa tr S<»l<ner»’ Home Bai;il: 
a.’Tvliv" fnerv pref.rre"!. -AtJAEKT lit IJAHAt ER. 

«»r..!mav..r XaMioal Sialillery Ifc'me. Johiixxi Allg. 
Ti-inesu'e. 

WANTE.D Vliilln 1..- ler; unkwi: Tauilerille. plefiin-i. 
C'X.I •U-pii'.v orHie«tra; eeve .;*.i » eV. 

; ;’-5. 7-1' 30; »*larv tw vxrlii. $57 ■" AA'lre 
WA-:<IK GR.AND THF-AHKE. Miuirte. Ii..liana. 

AOfNG LM»Y '■> e’.rg art work In S)»"(.-’.-.; elrrer 
ama' ■ - 1* e '. g’liranl.r aii<l jverrrti'age: i»i,- 

vs I.lev » ■ el nv Wire. B. A’, M.ASON. Lew- 
vli;.. Ni V Ar-’g ifcT-war'l). 

Manuscripts, Sketches <fc Plays 
l3 werD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISc. 

74 (1 M’O IDN’ITATION"*. 56e; ch<>l<’«" onlleelliav: 
'""■nif. .1 bv Willie Wll.Uarr; 5 "Hit" Y.-JeU, 

.'r.B a .1 ii. le fflan.B $1 -• HOMER. 49 Pcsv 
l’»»; 1. Yla-.-a.'liuvtt.'L novS 

-J p.arod:;'; ati); t t.;e w.vr on i><)i"uiar »iaig». 
J.'t Id. 25c: lit illfferciit skctiliea and Migiol.*-: 

I r,-.iin i-ri T. 50c; My Makevip B *>3. I'm-; 3 gample 
. .'’ill a. 2' ; ev'rithlng In thU a.l mal'ol fiT $1.00; 

I ; l (; r f ■ < c. ’alog IT-. » amt SS. P lus. -A- E 
r.E.M. t :a.. u II. Mllwaukei*, Wiaciaiaiii. Uiwt.A 

\ 1 MIMP .<I’1AXH ON TTMin.Y Tl»l’tGS (a la 
I<v» 1) - ks'.uU r). prlca 11.00: a guaranti'cvl » ln- 
r A'lTUt R .NE-AIJi 158 \\A«.t oMh. New Yott. 

"My name < n a vriiit meaiia aure-flre material." 

A 1 T.AB12>|1>’ IVn gr-N.; Tal>I.4<l* at $5 IK) ea.h; 
no h'kuni. jazi it prihi'toric blt*i ill gitiuine mu- 

.'lal .vinHalna •< ItmailHa? calllv**: ..Icnliw bj ap- 
1 Inimii." 1" I t.lAAIS, I’il Wait IDUi. M-w York. 

A 1 V A1 DKVIt.EE PLA,NO AIT—A acrevra fr«m atari 
Tl nn'.-li; male ■>r female; fi* alnale; Unir, 10 niin- 

i.’. s; rrtce. $1. IDAAiaAri. Hawnirille, Keutinky. 
OCI25 

’’SP$X''t.AL OFFf'.R"—Tv •(•■■ e whn a-e iiniainlllar 
with aha*, ’eielujilve big tln-e material n’aliy N”. I 

hav written a r<"mi>lete -Art, (12 miniite.v). M.wuliigviB 
(«iltabla f.vr any eharact«*r). wfll ni'fih tioixt; whila 
12 reviled !•*<• 11.00. (Toi type-.vrttten pagtw; m'yiey- 
I Zi'k giiaraii:e»,) Diia will bring rvt>eat. i riby* 
LY.N. 1554 No. dark .St,. (Tilcagi*. 

\Tl I.,.! tT-Twentieth riT.lury material that absolutely 
■ annit fl'n"; .Male ami Ft-male Sketchiw. .'"Oi-; innn- 

.>li guea. every dcacriislcn. .Vic. No maitee what y.'U 
(bv t have the a i fivr you. Just nuUve known yiau 
wanik. 1*1 n’t cixifuse this offer with the reo Dua 
patter Ui8w nothing. .ABTHt R CRoKs, 31 Evelyn 
."Jt,, stilto 2. Maitajvan. lAwtiwi. Ma«sai'hu»*'(i.'i. 

A-l VAI DI.VILI.E ACTS AND A WORD Wmi 
Yof, .MR. .ARTIST—If jivu exivoiff A (Mvl ten* 

mlinu# a-t for on* dollar don’t write (•> ii«. Tie pur- 
ibaalrji power of a .toHir has shrunk to .30 oen’a— 
the priee of a beef sti>w. If yoi want !■> land In 
the a'M) rruller oIaa.a gel z’j t.-t tha’ Iwi’l 
worth mere than a slew. Gri an etcIuiilTe Zi't; 
r.'S , .e that I* lypt’wrilten a hmidre-k time* Ftvr 
gi’mlne big-tl’ne material you wlU iwentuallr sei* u* 
'V)iy not m .»» .Art now. CARSOV A D’AUMLIj:. 
560 Wait l.’Sth. New York. 

STyP! Lim'K ant* write—Ae’.ww. Manager.*. TT»- 
fcasioftsls and .Amsteum for lon.-at pri.v* «vi Vamle- 

rilla .A.-t.*. MonolefUi-*. Minstrel.* and my "FVee I*ng>t»- 
altlon." HARRY A. tlLYNN*. 4" PalUade Ave.. 
Y’onker*. New York. 

•’TtNCOrn Sl’$Tk'HE2<." ipplau-*" getlers. enciffe tak¬ 
ers; shiT. *««•(. ciwnle. -naivpy. *ure ah. w et.vp. 

per*; "keeit them applauding." Seyrral «ample*. $l.i'0. 
beesiL** I knew you’ll waid more. B(*TJ.1N'. 15.54 
N. (’.lark. Cldcago. 

S.AXon'tvvR wanted Any kind: al*o Banjo and 
Al.diti: r I t t« eh.'*;> f r ea*h and In gsid roiidi- 

tlon. A. WALEAI’E, 1354 N*. (lark, flilcago. .ATTE’NTION. PERPtlRMER-SI—Are you 1< >Alng fiF 
i.ew mainalT Hire It l.v Ju.*t ryle»(ie.L Black 

RiHl'yihm. ,50r; g..irt (*rlglnifl Bits, for any kind of 
A t, 5rtr ra h; flve-mlnuts Xloinvl.igyiew. any kind. $3 00 
»a.h; ten minute .Monoh-gutM. $10.00 eaih. Only five 
'f earti re'ea*; d i;et my I'riciw for any kltiil «/ arv 
A’ Skrt'h or S!>r< lal Siyig. Gua-'antei*! original 
*;efi*I. AATien playing I'levlaaid will !>• glad to 
kava yiw, call. P. H. S«*MMI31.S. Aulhiw and AArl- 
>«r. I3I6-l:(lg Si hofl. Id Bldg., and 250 rolitnial Ar- 
«ja. Nlerelind. Ohio. Addre.* all mall Ui Sohi*- 

te" Buililiii*. 

FOR STTrinT-('.A<T DRAMAS a hire** tl.AIU "nT- 
Tl.E. cage TiilUc Ihib. I’v, Berlin Hrlgh’h*. t*hlo. T.AI.KTN'O AIT for two malew. (wn M.nolngiio*. two 

gs>l Rivltatlon*. $’2.00. .Aildre-s .1. F. t’UERRY. 
lOtiix Concord Ave.. Detroit. Ml. hlgan, nmk FttR ,‘A.AI.F -FVvy N'.w.'Dy DwiMo an.l Single Act*. 

cl.yer Songi and I’ar*lle-i. A.-* written to ,vrler. 
TNeryl.hlng L* rnvrant.'eil LJTW WEISS, care Bill¬ 
board, New York. •niB TAB. SH(*P. Home .if Beal Ma ertat for Real 

I’toducer*: nothing for amateur*: Tiblol.l XIuMeal 
riwnedy Script*. $2.00 each: Bx-k of Bl^. $5 00; 
the only Nuik of it.* kind en th." nnirket II.ARl.T J. 
.ASIITUN' Ro, nj 300. 161 W Wa*hlngton. 517 N. 
Clark. Chicago. Address tllhcr oCtcc. 

"T/»OK ITFKF,. BBHTHER PramiRAfTR"—I pul 
out DO Iffinwllos on my last ad, "Blowing Bnb- 

New" and "Til We Meiff .Again." thiwe tw.v paroilliyi. 
■ • e Teal beeinrt Afatologue. ri'tl Joke* that kn.ick 
th'-tn a Iwlau r. for $2.00. 1 wrtto Parodltw fur $2 oo; 
must sen.1 If so. g. Nothing p-.i.slllantmoo*. hut real 
ni.fi writtisi hr an Iriehman wt;o ki-t.*. Kl.-k In Nw*. 
I will n*e y.*t rig*"!. Havu *h.wt-ra.*t SiTlpt.*. 4-2. 
f.ir >6 00. Ilea- tiw. imn: tv meml'er, a.-t at <m.*e 
Got ttie l3t.-4. son- pvmifb"* here B.member the 
name. A.Mress .lACK GAMltlE PflM.IsniVG (N>.. 
31 Main S'.. Ni-w Tairer. (Kiln. 

ATTrusTHd*^ SINGI.ESI—Now resily. f.wir neir. sure- 
Om su-alghl. Blaokfaim. Iri-Ji and Uuhe. 

B O') ■ a.ffi; no igr. ri iioB.le<l to get viiur laugh*, ihey'rw 
«1 a.ibimatlc .WartiTS AKTIU ll NEAU.’. 15S 
6 t..th. New York. (Old eust.wnery not*.) 

’TVPTNG Ob' MANCSCUIIT.-A D»NF. AClTUATTI.V 
A.Nl* UEArONABLY .Aiiv kln.l of »len.<rathle 

,*erTl.m solld’e-l. EDNA HEKRt'N. Rom lilt. 127 
N. Diarlum St., Alil.’ago. TW.. Alentral 1761. niw.l5 

^•A'tATK'." "leigllJA," "Rp^dal Norice"—"In- 
•".■flly Rtr’C.g I’let u. Jury (' moihiF and *.*1"). 

T malt cfcarvter/ Teaiw. thrill*, chef*. tbilt- 
^ Unttersisiallon, Imitation. Similar to 

wtiwns T" Priiwe mhioed. $l (*.». (Fantle) <5vm- 
■'**'*i’’'lbgla Aft." "Zir.grrrila" tewrfiily an.l ihrtll- 
rfwdritwatlj "rwttallnn." "'a w.im*n, Ih’l.’e. *2 00. 
, ^ 'I *5*1 cfg.tala terrrad tMie*«r1t',yi page*. tAa.-rt- 

m ‘-r gvv(>gn(7.«(j artist* fiimlshlnf program* iml*. 
, ., ' ' kave tnene htit"hiTtst ) M .’urr |.a»-k clieer- 
“■T BttLiriN i,V54 N*\ dark. (ffiTcagiv 

VAT’Dm iLtF SKrTcnF-A- By tho author of more 
thi'i laie hiin.Ire.1 .viiiy-e-si"* amo..g them being Mr 

end 3^ Ge-o H’lrhe* In ‘’SiinT>r.wstng the Press." 
Derlln and EXadjo.! In "Tie Girl Fr.im Yiwiker*." 
Tsil* Shaw in "A TVllth^>1 liar" and "There She 
Geo* Again." Ms'irl.'e Dnyney In ".An T’-'sh .Ar.len." 
ITal’i-i an.l Fli'er in "A lesson a* 11 PM ." Irene 
R.iPs In ’’(N» gr.ywman Kitty” C..ra Simpson In ".A 
Good Httle Vampire" .A ftnr g.wid a.-* on hand. 
AVoiil.l like to hear fpvm rioog'nied Taudertlle people. 
Addnews FRED J. BE_V.M.AN, Ria ai 4<Ht. Senate dfO.-e 
Itiill.hng. Wash'.ngtiai. I'lstiiet of Columbia. norJJ 

MT.SIGAL (UhlETHES TaM.-ld*. Talking A.d.s. Gnm- 
e-Iy and Dramatlo Ske* die*, f. r *5 00 each Send 

■'amp an.l m.yiry order (>» .TtHlN Kl.l'NE. 1131 Broad- 
e a R.eim 215. N IT Y'Tk. 

TAROriT SVNGniS Am y.'’l Jnat slnglnr "ge’hv" 
paw**.-*? AAl*’ not sti g the "kn.vkon:" kln.l? 

1’!1 wrl’e an eycliislT* n*r>» Are pansly on anv s-mg 
reawvt.W'le America’s Writ Kn.vwn Ve’i.lerlll* riV;lter. 
HAT niBBlDFR. $'>60 IRcki-"* Aye., flilcago. 

'‘Tint* 5**Tta when ytwi kmwr tho biisk»aA* *!.lo 

Bne WFito.iwi .mK.i.-rs»>o f.w "To Tioatricsl 
Wv)".” qiiton, iwrry ksniio that .nmo* 

m tlivt yrw, don’t r** Is half a "lofkei itiporninltlo* 
‘•’le laiiy. lOo; throe motilh*. 25c; notio ftro 

“niNMiJJ ui\kU5 Pi’ll., Itspt. 111. Denrcr, Colo. 

PC<25 In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

\V.\\TVI> A ir*11 
d' piwit Si i-’^t T'w 

sUd* Sf’nuT I'll* J (^srtnetp; 
h itd n«»* m/wW. new. /or ptH 
tra.lo fir wilt f. r r». 1^. rVU BOfrTniWiT. 
Y 1, IX MorbtTjwn, Coi»nrla. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT! 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 

GIRL PARTVERt W.ANTIR* f.w Song and 1*Ane*« Tim 
will teach talented girt; .I'ate age. slxo and full 

doscrtploM with ph. to. Terms. 5(*-50. n.AR<*l.D 
WniMM-A r.- Del. Tvpwit.v. ('anada. 

T.ADV PARTNER for Sbiglng and Talking Aid. Wrt’o 
MMT WIl.M.AMS. 263 Sidi.-rmfiiom St,. Brnoktm 

Nc.v Y -rk no”. 

(Continaed on page 72) 

Tt C.AI Tl Mt; ■ie.il In trutiients from Uie late 
'Grrat Bapietll." .A.l Iro*s •’BARNKTr," 1608 
h Brii klyn. New Y -rk. 

For nil Vnr WiwhIpt Xfldel 
go’Iplaieil. low rltoh. iffinil • a^e; IIV^ new; $80.06 

.f. n*»>m n'>. 3i: rifth .\rer., , Ifftfi. 
hunfi-. rHiTViy’TIH •la. 

LATEST IMI’K<*VEI* l.YoV A HLALY HA HP. 
double ai’tl.si; g-wid a.s rew: will .saiylft.'e, V. P 

SMITH, II. $'. 1*.. 11. X 2, Waldmn. Michigan. 

WANTED F r l’*!n,': « Tieatre. DmlsiKl. Trx.. Vio¬ 
lin Hano r id l>rum»; must bo able to cue pli-tures 

and bo ou J. o N tvera'«w 3; A. 1’. M. AA’lre. Diai’t 

pi’ll S.AU;—WurlBrer ” » 125 Ban.l lArgan; hi Or*' 
el*,*s c. r'.lltlon; ’♦-hi>r>." D. ”. moli.r for opiTilIng 

same, also Inn Bar'.ev *c iti. '■ !>all-be«iing 
H "Her <1 ale*. .1. I» Wii.*.!vd{. SI4 AV. Igidgli .Atv . 
I’hiladiiphla, Pe:.nsylTaiiia. itowl 

WANTED Ti* BCV A slln r-platisl. Rt> Trenw, low 
pit h S.iy.gh.sio, with .Aiilomatle octavo key; must 

to in bv-t isindllliyi and tone: srtit (t. t* I*., Ihrm 
dvs’ trial R LY.N.N. 1315 Sth Aro. Bearer Falla. 
!' 'in- y’vatila. 

AfTH. BKITTCHFiA. EXIXI SIVE HO.VGS. MDNO- 
I/xyjkS WltlTTllX T» (*ia>$:K tDll IS.OO; gnat 

Taiilnlil*. $5.00; material uf big Ume caliber. AL 
OitKKN, 826 Hewitt Place. Brutix, New Y’ork. 

.SAXGI’IIOM’ EvEI’-AIRTM;. PI^A’nNG. (TEANIN*0; 
tt 1*1 In-initii.yits b.wirht. anld: reed*, supidle*. Gr* 

a Hii'iw;’* .lar.r. r hr your ('..niet and Torahntie. 1*1 
Ww hl’iKt. n .su. ( bli ago. I’l.. Rrayn 807. 

[r 25, 1919 

VltlNEFOB SAXOPHONE for trarelliig Dtnoe 
ri.hesug; fwate all In fimt letter; age, aalary cx- 

jh,l,.L r R-N (HB-NIE.S'niA, Box 7'M, BBUng*. 
M aiunt. \ 

SVXOI’H nE PLAYYIR for Banco Orchestra: ateady 
■ ■»,,-k: aLs.1 Ila.'io Player. SI U.IV.AN’S ORA’UE’.S- 
TRA. Iowa, oxfurd Uoiel. 

vKIrik H TRAMS—IiramaUo and Comeilj; eMnglea In 
a; Uie.s write; aliow moil* Nov. 3d. playing thran 

V a week. 1 want acta that can idiai.ge stnaig. 
■V.i I"...-: oalary and alt you il.t bi Amt letter. 
VlT. IMPEltlAI. ID-TIX. IK-lroit, Mich. luwl 

111 LlM^T for Tlt.AV»n.l.NG DAVt-R (tRlTIKS- 
TU-sia’e ag... expiriime. aalary eipivtrd in flrst 

i.fir" pp'.nt tnan going Into adi.'tl. O.'SBOR.N OR- 

CUE'FV'*'’ Xb* 

•qTrXTRII.OQflSTS" ("Fayorito Reciutlon"! — 
"Small Pity at Dime .Mu.*tsim"; m;Kv."* screamingly 

funny dtal...-’ie L.r ycntriloriulvl an.l tigure: 4 tj'pe- 
wrillm pages, complete'. oOc. -Also complete, exclu¬ 
sive. ".wiginal" Big Tlii’p .Ai ». with ’’original’’ aoiig. 
worili $10.00 (jrl. I" rclucixli, $1.5i>. (.Miwiey-hack 
k-uaranlcc.) Tii.s hringi r-.-peat order*. BoLLYX. 
1551 No. Clark St.. thUago. lUiii.Js. 

VEN'l llIlghHTSTS—If .Tiat change y.sir act erery 
night you novd ray u;i-t.i-date matiTial for performer 

.m*l figure: $l for cue lUal.iyue. iip three for S2; guar- 
I"i:eed »ure-r!r.t s’.iff. .Aildre.s XI I*. AJCNOLD. 
Il-wm 7, XIarl. u Tnalrt B.dg.. Marlon. Indiana. 

YOCR ABILITY .AIONil IS INSI FFICIENT—If you 
P-ld m':e a.ten'inii t.i y.Hir material you would 

not otily always 11» wi.iking. but would (vmimand % far 
birjier aalary. Lt me wriie that lu-w a.i and help 
you along. Slncunly your . AHTIU R NRA.LE 

A-l V.AIDEVILLH AiTS .“KETniE."-, EKCIJ- 
SIVH SONGS. XIoVOUtGlRs. $T(’ -(hs Into thi" 

btg Un.e chatmel: fl.iat into the sea of pn sperity and 
bii;k .vrans of diwgli with .oie i.f isir act*. Dai’t ex- 
riTlmeiit: atari with tho rieht author- and aar." time 
and mnrier. (Intrrrlfw by aj>t>ointnirtit only.) rp((«ir:i 
ir d.iwnlown oflut. J’. J. UNXI.-a, 121 W«t ID'tli, 
New York. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
3« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN XSe. 

BRAlTIFfL FLOIUD.A SEA SHEIJJt—Large box. 
asMirted color-i. 50c: three boxes. $1.06. W.ALTEB 

AVALKER, Elklioni. Wisconsin. ari25 

KNIVES FOR Tt ArtK.iA—.As*.irteil cidor* ■$3.56 per 
100; 10 i81ier kii.iC* In a.tsor'ment*. $6.56 per JOO; 

sanities. 75c: 5V-.xl Handle Daggrrs. $lii.0t> ami 
$14 (Ml per dczeii. .A. !A’. IMUVNS. Xlarsliall. Mich. 
____. niir9 

Yol B HOTlo.at’OBE ewering one full year for 3.5e. 
Tit-1 'n l.idcti an exieii Ire r. ailing, yaluahle dally 

.'nililc. Isrco plrioiicl rhait and .■gxcial forecast fbr 
ca-h mimth. Scletiiiflc. coinplein. iSy it! .xionry 
back If dl'-iatl.itleil. Giro Mrthdate. .Addn-ss P. 
D.ANTl.'l-"', Hatbitsh Stalbm, Eot 32, I5n»*lyn. N. Y". 

noy2 

FOR S.AIJ'l—2H-Octave Iiesgan I’tia-Enn: like now; 
rasa and battery. G. K. ( Riif SR lui GrifW. 

Wiscotifiln. ocii"" 

UHl .s.AI.R—One set ot Thagan’s nickel-plated 
.S'.elgliber.-i: one M-t i f Xlti.«tcal R.illlri. low pitch. 

W. I,, I’r..\R.soN, 667 $Ut Ave., Milwaukee. Wl*. 

Ei'R S.ALE—One leff D>‘agan Xvloiihoiie. 3-'iciaTe. 
with neiaialots: low idtcli; .stand and case: used 

two nur-ths; $.16.00. J(>s, SASSANo K.sim 416. 347 
Fifth .Ave., Pittsburgh, Prniuj'iyaiiU. 

FOR SALE Vi'llii. $15 00; Genie*. $25.06; Gelle. 
$45 611; Hass Pnini. $2’''MiSnare. $1*06;; Bell*. 

$2*01* W BRAVItT. i;ib Wi^hleinie Aye.. (Td- 
'•agii_ 

UNIQI'R SKITGHRS—VauderHIc Acts. Xfar.u.scTlptA 
ra*G.AJl S WFdlNFJl A- GO.. 4:i-15 East Pnh Rf.. 

Now Y'l rk. carries in stuck all kinds. i>rufrtj.slcnal and 
amotiur. novl 

Y’lfl'DIhLRTI.sTS — "Originality,” arflliaUvl with 
■ wl: ” aid "clcvernca-i" are tho l>ta*iii* agent* 

for big'tain . Get wma BoA thnnigh llicm, Hen 
are oiano iK tho way*. TVamp nwaiolivur, $1.00; a 
Nut .XlMioluguo that's a "world-beater.’’ $1 iiO: a 
(lamb’ straight. $:(.ihJ; main Ikiulile Act. Straight*. 
$5.00; XIalo Double .Act. Blackface. $5.00; ml tor two 
Kcentrio Gomcvlian.f. $10.00. Hevitatk'ns. 50c up. 
Get uiiu of my ai-tn; you ivm’t regret n, J, L tXAR- 
TER. 010 W. 5b!4i Su. Lh .Angelew. Gallfomia. 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND. 

2o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2J«. 

BAND AVI* ORGHESTRA JNSTRfM ENTS—New 
ti.il use-i: .Xlipplle*. Repair*. Htrlinrs Cases, etc., 

ll*t sent free. TtXI .S. HOAVELU Sallna, Kansas. 

ja"". 

-Al- YLAUIXHt.AI'HitN)5 B.y*4 Bnint. 
'Trap-. Will buy Xrarim‘>aphuTie.i. 

Filler Tiea'n-. Kaianiazuo, .Xlli-hlgan. 

Snare. Bells, 
DBTXIXIfIR. 



i:.n ni Ys ANY OP TUKsK s^:<n^r^s- niiiiii:. 
Floatln* iJily Illusion: V»:ilstilng Assistant. Jail 

ami Vault Ks<-aiM'. HamlrutT Ks. ai>f. Trunk Ksnap**, 
aao ilhe' Illuslnns ami Ku-aiSi*. Si nd f'r wi ■ • ■'s- 
Will then send o>nu)lite list free. iLU'SlO.N'IST, 
Kox 21*. Ahltotsford, Wisconsin. 

A COIUlF2sr(»N-l»l-:N(E COI KSE «f 12 Iesson.s In 
I’lann. Organ. Harp, Violin. Cello, Flute. Clarimt. 

(liiltar, .Maud-’ill, Itanjo or I’kiilelo r.r f.); $:i with 
t’rdcr. We make this extraordinary offer to intro- 
dur8 the most wiMidetlul imthml for eaev Icam'n* 
crer patented You ran learn one or more eorooiele 
tunca. pofiular. ras or classic music, every th'ee 
lesaons. and he« ( mo gradually iTotirlent in note 
readinif. \\'hen wiiting for details .state instrument 
in mind. Tk>'II.\'ON SCIirH)l..S (Ileadu’iarters), 12S 
We-t 101th Street, New York City. Oi t25 

You U want more. Originality eount.s, «n» rien(s> 
leaenee. Establlslied. BoI.I.Y.V, I.ISI N’o. Clark. 

‘•.»TAC.B *ri»rcK" AMATKTtRS, PllOFF.SSlo^Vhs 

(!«> ott the stage: 7 "blgjjlme’" Ueidtatl<Mu« Mwr.sTai- 
ally ty.wwTltten), OHiiisly, Itramatlr. aulltfile for 
"Single Arts"; priir. Jl.OO. \ou‘ll waift more. 
IIOHLY.V. 15D4 No Oark. tWeago*. 

l''’l>R SAUi' (hie lAsit, 12»18. with poh.s a' d •«ien< 
halt warf; A-st f2% gela It: also taie large Kav^* 

Trunk, ijm $.'ui. will sell for $1S. i<r all he $u. 
Mild ha.I with lader. I.aramv tf o It. \ 
WIUdA.vrs. niti. IVI., Clark* Hill. Indiana. 

Ftylt .s.\I.B Magidfleeiit llatllnfiilp < yi-.orania. eui 
aide for any iioaell,* art: mindrrful bargain, firis 

lit giant isaiiilihai: usrsl I’aiitagiw tour twiis- SHFC 
1‘AIWI STI mos. iiis khtat 31M S'., Chhag.i toil 

STAIW A T'ANDY *KlT<1tKV 'Make h.g moiiii ; 
lirartlea'ly no .apilal nsiulred. ginfiaiiiissl isuirae: 

oiirlnal prlis- Jl.'.siin-lal innt’ jl.ii ; iii.Miy hack 
if dissatlslnsl Il'KAI, IKMiK Sllol'. .■.ji'l-IM’ Niwth 
Itotii-v St.. tTilcago. iiovft 

STAKT A ci.j-:.\Ni\'c,, iiYKiNo rwi* l•l:^'.ssl^<f 
SIKH’ Tlie all fnitit hii<l:ie;-s Wiili. Ilrtiry's 

t’ourse toll can liaiidle anything that isniiis in four 
sholi. HissTiptlve elreiilars free, l‘. K. KKI.t.V. 
Inek lt..x SiC. thniral Siatlon. St. Louis. Mis-iwirl. 

iiovlS 

ST TT T T TldtlNO and Slaumetlni! riinsl at 
li • liisini.tite Waklet fris\ WALTER M.lSiV- 

NKIJ... 121 rotom.'c Hank Hiiig.. Washington. H. C. 
ia'l25 

KtiR S.MJ'f tlxi. Ciausesliai Tint; iLasl aix wis-ks 
$22.Jo; Hall iiaiiie lliaul with 1 t^U; make 'Ik' 

Khaius"; isaidllliai like new: $22 <KI; I’. C eUlit-iiiim 
l>. r I’ortatde WTiwl, lloSli; three (Tiarts fiw NreiHr 
Came. I'.J.oO: Msid niiany nrdi.r: half down. Italan.-v 
C. c. I>. H. HKHNIIAIUIT. 1110 WasliUiraw 
.\\e , Chlisigo. lIMmds. 

I t'll SAI H '.O ^ Hound. 20 ft. .Middle. Khaki T p 
10 ft. Whlto Wall: all yolei. nianims-. proa-mlum. 

fiaal for another aeasoti. If you mean, bushinia wire 
tT.Mo to lank lu're lor ft. H T. 1». W’AllH. Slnlr.n. 

Texas iiovi 

Fell S.\LB doitio Hale Ring 'Tip, ®-ft. Wald few 
|>aliiiiw: .4-1 fsaitlilhai; tiieap ri.r eash. or will 

trade for Hip R-sif. g.Bi.1 IO-ln-1 11.111. fnrnf 2i x'.o 
up. Want to buy Mummies ami Miaiks. M ’f' 
CH.\XfHKRI..\IN. as per route, ewni .VTosn Hnw ‘ 
Stiow*. 

TFA'HXOV SCIIIMIL of I’IAVO AM> VIOT.IX. 124 
West imth St.. New York City. Fii’r saw a pianola 

'eaib? Tli.il !.s what we hate palmieil as aie.llrd to 
I lano, xiollr.. guitar, iiiaiidolln. I.an.'u You learn 
turns, guaraiitei.1. In a nsaith, at a cost of friun $3..’.0 
to $7 (10. Instmrtliin also by eorpsauidiMiee. Writa 
h r I .iintdilet. Consult u.s tiefure (sirchaslng an In- 
.st rumen t. oct25 FOR xS-XU-y—40-$X Itiajml T"*!. 8-oa. drill; Wkll, 

!• ft . roiHsl 'll wman style: used 2 iroii’h and hi 
giasl ahaiM-: lop la eleaii: no mildew: first $7J tin lakiw 
It: ISI IBIUW. CKRVAIS SYLVi:.STKR. l.w.f V Cher 
St., I’liiladelphta. I'lrinaylranla. 

$'OR SALK I'ndergrisind Chlnatiixm. all laai flynm. 
sli namxs, eomplete. with Ihipe l-'lend'H Unam Illii 

sIm; like iitsar; in iiark four mrtiths. will sell liiiap 
Aditaxs M C. .MARKS irVTEin’RISI-X. UkiTirtit 
I’ark. .\ltiaiiia, I’rtinsylrtnla. novs 

FAIR S.VLK -thie IXaim Camel llaek Siiindle. $4 00; 
liHl Cliklu.s nils, iiiimih-nsl. ready for work. $I f.n, 

1 I-Vana Cuba*, ."i ami Cyltmlrr, $4.iMi;.l liixl2 12 
Khaki, wlili Side Walls, isiroplele. lil.oti: j swell 
IS-lmdi Ihiiudi Bowl, with mamel Imdde. $J iKl. I».\li 
II. C. S-MITlf. Newport. Tenmnsee. 

FY>U ra«l Igirtl’-S Prayrr Pin. wHh apeela' 
detmaistratlng .Mlenauoiie ami amallest Bible m. 

rarth; pin Is aolld gold In jiealeil gla*'i tube: phi 
and siTipe are In .\>1 entidltlon: ssmuilete ishflt 
$23 00; also bale rsie separate aolld gold Liisl'. 
I*rayir n'l In s».ilisl glaws tulie in .4-1 sswnlliliai 
$8.10; stamp fi r partleiilars. A. C. .MlAlOCdf, 52d 
and Haltiiia>re .4vr., Philadelphia, Pa. norll 

.MOXKKY ST’F! IiWAY AXH TEXT. 40x80; heavy V. S, with 7-ft Wflla. 2 Ringtails, .J Cars. A t* 
or 1*. C. 4 ’Traelis. tbit Ide Banners, etc.; iswnpicte. 
fine cteiditlivi: n,« no ti e road i-ornplrte or spissl- 
way alone. TiHili. 3 .4 ifa-'el S’ . Cliiwti-r. I’a mss 

OPER.A CIIAIIls Xi-w: r.coo 1. .hate out pa’- 
teni. $19.4; Immisllale alilpmriil: slightly uw.! 

Opera and Folding, alsx I'pholelered: bargains .\T 
L.4S SE.4T1.NG Oh, 10 East 13il St . .Xrw York 

nov30 

••S.4CRIFll*K. $.400.l)0’’-44«nplrte Minstrel SsSilnp 
In Taylor 'Pruiik. $150.00; also tsiiliea«e full Sli.si 

Cnod*. $10.00; 2 Sult.s. 2 tivermats. .Swig Slble 
HOLLY.V. 1554 Xa Clark. CTilragix 

SFXX>X1*-HAXI* iHT'nc.k <T1AIR.S-Woo,l fnbUi.g l-. l 
upholstered: alsi' .Maidiine*. IhHith.s. etc \.4- 

TIOXAL THF^4TK>: SCn’LY Ctk. l«o vfasr ITStl 
St.. Xrw York 

TRI'XKS All kinds and alns (repalrxd and rv- 
palntnl); lot of Raker Tireheo. fine Laity's Hal 

Trunk Inew): very fanty; IlH.oo; big bargain; Tnink.- 
made to order. Wo buy anything of value ii'isl h 
the rtiow bimlnew*. RAY SHdW I’RtH’Kim' ra 
f’HANGB. 1603 Clive SI.. St. Louis. XlisaiMirt 

Songs and Music 
It WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23c. 

150 PAROHIFaS ox I-4TB.ST PC1TU4R SCXGS- 
Regular price. 25e; to hilrodues’. will be aetit post¬ 

paid for lOo. coin or atamps. CH.ARLES IlYNIfS. 
Ihibllahrt, Wliirlirster, Indiana. 

AX ARRANCEMiniT A\l> SIIXODY f<ir yotir A.aig 
wopLs that Is aaliafartoo' la guaranteed, fur you do 

not own u.t olio ertil hiitil we have examined 3IS.S. 
and prunoun oil it c, K .4nd yai do ni* p-ur u* for 
plai'lnf your "'it until It 1* pubtlslcxl and l.OOt) eiAi- 
les are aol<l Sisnl yiair Lvrlo now for free /^amliia- 
Uoii. And note that we are now loi-atrd In the heart 
c# the publlahlng iMslrirt. If lAirpeil wrltiw 4t If* 
right. I'CRXinj- CiUty Tiieaue 4lMg.. N™ York 

iiovIj 

Zd'Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
2e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

CAR-XIVAIi WORKERS AX1> SHOWMEN In aU 
branchee of the bualnera are learning to depend on 

UK more thorouglily every year as a source for thetr 
rtgular and rmergency wants, becauae they hava 
found we are reliable, have a large atoek at moat 
■s'aKKii of tlio j,*ar. can get them what they want 

If we do not have It, that we do not buy nor nail 
Junk and that our prlcea are fair If you do not 
kcow ua let us get aequalnted. It will be to our 
m'itual advantage. We are not only the lanraet 
exclusive dealer* In used Fliow Property In America, 
but we are mantifacturerw of a number of llnea In 
new gfXKia. Scenery and Shle-Sbuw Hannera. Ar- 
kiiiaaw Klda and Oats. Number and Pereentaa* 
Mlieels. .41r Calllopeo. Papier Mache Work of all 
K'lida. Other Ines In previaralion. Stock In 
'••■ed 0«itdmr Cnoda Is rather low at this 
arivin. but we may have just what you want, and If 
not wo can get If Write u» your want* In detail, 
a* we do not laane a catalogue on account of aloi* 
ehauglng every day. Sell ua anything you are not 
using Spot cash If priced low. WESTERN SHOW 
PROPERTIES CO , 518 Delaware St.. Kansas City. 
Mlj**our1 

ATTE.NTIO.X. SOLIcrroRSt- ReautIfiil 1«1» hlgh- 
clasa Hallaile for sale at jobbers’ prlc.x Do no* 

write uiiUsia you mean Im.slne8.s, E. DOYI-E SMITH. 
IMblishrrs. 1131 Kimball Hall. Oileago. lUliiolr. iiovl 

wanted. il^iN'HS FOR PI BLICATION - SuhnII 

tr'iirds or complete maiiuacriple aiid rwefye tlie beet 
protMixilloti ever offered to aong Wiitera. MORRISi’X 
kirsio HtH’SE. De|iL H. IiidlaiiapoIU. Indlaiia. 

nov23 

IMS TOR XlUAiDY SAYS "I ht.d no Idea, when t 
Inaugurated my song rivision bureau, that It wiaild 

mrt’l with the at iinival It ha» by amateur song writ- 
em. Since mj' last ad ajipeansl In three eotumns I 
hnve rtiUelzrtl over a Ihouaaiid lyrics free As I *m 
a .laff writer and very leiav at this time of the year. It 
will he Imiacseible to eiiotliiur giving fns> mtlclsnLV 
l>im now on, 2.4c must acisimpaiiy each l>iie or sons 
sent me for rritlrlsm. If your aon*. or lyrir Is com 
merclal. <w ran lie made so. I will srtid further de¬ 
tails regarding revision and placing before publishers 
Address me HIIIlH>ard. New York." 

c m; ‘c ad bn urlit me 37 tjuarie:: : eipy if ad. 
I lan, sample; full particulars, tj-pewritten. 2rie; 110 

capi:a'. recpiired; "legi’iiiiitc?. tNdEPORD, 1534 No. 
( lark. C hicago, Illinois. 

OPFNTNc; FOR YOI'XC; LADY AM.ITEI'H-Taiight 
I’Erts. .Magic. I’c.slng. as one of the rainily; .stale 

a-p. heiglit, wcigiit. .MAXA'Sni WAHXUl, 24 7lh 
Ale.. .Vcw York ort25 

"Pill TCIPIAY" ■.r.viiKia’ AdilrKsii-*o«rr, flbneom- 
pai ie.s tliat want th-m. and eonipicie Scenartin 

CtHu.-ca'ak:,* ’PMsovrltieii) .showing how to present 
then*: w.glli SHi rii*; i verytlfing lonitilele: Kacrifl.-e 
$1.1"'. n.lKFOKD, vr,\ Vo (’lark clileago. 

DRESS I’P Yol'R soxose—A llvewlre art firm In 
Clileago la •Has'lallzIng In miiale llile pagee .Sx'iid 

In Icahl' Hie iianw and wiw Is of seme of yceir new* 
numbers; In a %w <liy. you will rissf«e a beautiful 
and origlnifl ciXir sketch liidKldiially dcslinied for 
etcfi Kong; Oic e aie .sent for yietr apprcwal with 
exact priis-s cim.led; you ere c'xaisly what yiwi'f" 
liilVliig liefore onbiing the tilg drawings. Sonic of 
Hie larrtvtl infiillsliers rail <eir work "Tlic .trialcwrat 
if Music Tllle Pages” I’rlis-e n-asisialilb. too Semi 
flic our smart, rxchislve di.slgns tislay WIIJ*<>X 
APT SERVKY' 1711 Rrpubllc Bldg., Chicago novl5 

c'ciXC’l'N.siciX TEXT FOR SALE Wxc, 76x10 
331 West Bniad. Savannah, Cti-orgia. 

KLIRTBir I.TCIIT PTiAXT for picture shi.wr iiurposes; 
nn-st sacrlflrc. V. H THCiMPiSOX. 85 lavuat SI.. 

.4un ra. Illinois. 

P.SYI’IIOI.CIC'.Y CIP r.ESTT'KE fur Motion Picture 
A.-titc:; in*a1llliie iietliod; lilia-utiiai. Drama’Ie 

.4rt, Public S;ieaklng Terms reascaiiftile. TIL1A1.4X 
i-TIDIO (IF IXPRESSloX, 322 West r.7th, Xisv 
Yiwk. df8:13 

ER,4XK MORSE, the Fbnlnmt BamImAstrr. CYimposit 
and ArrangiT. will act niiiale to wonls. oomposr mu- 

elo for dancee. etc.; arrange mtailc for pfano. or- 
rhesira and hand. .Sallaficlory work giiaranlissL 
Icrme '’'snmenaiirate with work. MORSE \E'SIC'.4I, 
''r..'./*XIZATIOX. 858 No. 2(Hh Rf.. I’hllaclelphla 

noel 

FREE. rK,a«—"Hay Hll>b«-ler'* Valuable In$irmafliin 
to Song Wrllree”’ Send for It Immnllaleiy. AH 

lyric wrliera ahoiilit hare It. RAY HIHHBLBR 4'>46 

Dtcfceiia •**e., CTiIrVfo. 

OCTOBER 25, 1919 

"HOW To GO OX •niP ST.4c:B’ My course will 
tell y It how; a rtunplcto liisttuiiloii loursc mi 

itio "Ine and mit.s" of be vaiidivHIe buslin.'e; Infor¬ 
mation gCneit arts, Ihialres agni liM and ivrrylldiig 
(seinei icil with f e .stage : also >x|iiajiis bow to make 
ii|i tor any eliarautrr. livw t<i it,-■'.iii H.i .-iKakiiig 
anil .'.ingiiig videe. If you want to go o:i Uie slasc 
you iii-eil this biaik. Prlec. $1 l o i' r iiiiy. W. J 
BI*\K7;1.J';Y, its Kiaslusko St.. Btooi.lyii. X. Y. 

llovlli 

LKARX C'dNToItTloX Front and Back Bending de- 
acriiieil in a clear manner, bow lo b-arn 'Pie .'(iilPr, 

Tlie Butterfly. Jllgli Kliking. Pas.s Bmly Tlir.iugli 
Bing. Till' ( rail. Tlie Back Llmlier. TwUliig Crab, 
llaiiii Balaiiiiiig. Sitting on Head. Neck Dislis'sHiei. 
Mailed for Tiiic. D. C FISIIKU. Box ISl. Newcaalle, 
Indiana. novS 

LF-MIX NfIMi READIXe: My tornplite copyrIght«-l 
It li.r iwo nolle isKers five differitit "elTis'ta"; 

mdy $5 Send slaniii for particulars to I’ROF. Z.4- 
LJVX<>. laak Box 2'1. Ithaca. New York. 

IJ-14It\ TO CtkVCKXTU.V'ni' To thiifk iiulekly t.i 
renien'.’iiT anyibiiig you wisli lo remeiii-ber. First 

li-.s'8i fne. .X.skW'g fi r Ic plaisK yo i iindir no obil- 
ga'lici .I.VI’K I'.WSY, 422 BB, tCi Iditi Ave., |ic- 
tri.it, .Miiidgaii. novl5 

a -- 

Mi'NI.V M.4KKU It’s grin;; 7'ayptlan Symbol Hand 
Ti-■ ing iii.slaiit fcirlui.e telb r; nialKsl tor 2.‘.i5 

prepaid K.\D Pl’B. I’O.. 37.42 Paik Bird.. S-’i 
•idigii. C’allfnriija. • niwv 

NEW |irS(’(IV7:BY' STABTIJ-;s WORLIi—Anyiaie ran "ONLY 16 (YiPIIkS LITFT” cf th.’ 25 $5.66 Riialnrs.s 
make a riolln talk. Yes. we mean actually s|s-ak C’oursiw mi Hie "Art of Ikilargliig I’lirtivraph.s" (ail 

wonls. aing. laugh, etc.; great..st i-prortunlty for slimy tviiewritien); rxplalii.s every awref; ismiplrtr; while 
pwiple; panic, free. A. H. W.VRRE.X, Fairfield. III. Iln-y la.st. *c each. CLIFFORD. 15.44 Xix C’lark. 

novl Clileago. 

Re-Reviews of This Season’s Broadway Successes (Done After 

They Have Gotten Under Way) 

MESSRS. LEE AND J. J. SHUBERT 
Present 

“THE DANCER” 
By Kdward IxJcke 

WASTV.li Oi'crttf r \'lio ]ja» hU emn IMcturn >!.;• 
rhine aiwl rt‘«*U rartinr: no rapHal r onirt'^I. 

JOHN HtARR, 95 l^h Are., l^alrrson, Now Jer>oy. 

WOn.D l.KK TO HEAR frrm Voimp TjkIv that 
iranta to l$*m Mirxlroailinir f«>r Vau«io- 

rllle Art: state if you liare enK*ri«*nee on staiie an4 
III what line, Addro^s IloWFr A IHHVK. HSII S^hhIi 
Trf>y Et., ^Tilcago. Illinois. 

Personal 
3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

WANTED A i\uix>W To Get Nfarrird n;i l!u‘ Si.iirf. 
Write GKD. MtKUlK. care W. WhlU*. 14U }■ rank- 

lyii St.. <Tilcap(). 

OPPtiRTT’NTn' or A LIFE TIMF>-T har(» pirxl 
<<>efilng /or elderly l-^idy Palnd‘<t, iNjidilr, Minlium. 

i'lalrvoyant in ITilladeii>ltla U» work riO-rii»; mus» have 
nMm to lire el««*w'hert*: (tunt* ea«*!i iiH»rii4iig. k<> ♦*ai'ii 
niglit; trade cnmdng daily: tsiabli-liHi <$\it yearsi; 
parinr on firnt flotar for ladies waiting io<Hn. ilttlo 
ofTtre .‘^ecNMnl flcMff to ghe reailliiKs in. 1 hav.< 
thlerly la»iy ai il In r eldt ily brother In the home a-* 
«*are lakers, iki 'wat4*h ikut. is-t Maltt'se <»ai. ti It^bliune. 
ele<'tiid HtdiU. et/*. e* 'lytldiiif furnk'dit cl. rt adj' t«i 
step rigiit ill and do bualncs'c; a Ri'ld mine f<»r o«to 
that can make gc/i«l and w<ffk .<4trairht S.VMI'I.Ij! 
H. LINGKHM.W. V»-ntrll<K|ulst. 7“.% N\»rth ')th .si., 
)1ulaclel|>hia. Pe^nisylvania. My g<a4Hl wite and e«»- 
worker ftir o\vr 2:! years ha.'4 bi*«*ti csaifineil in Ward 

l*1)iIadel|>hiH H<»-pital. for 4'\<r r» nuKitlbii with a 
mental breakdown. .Mrs. I.tio' LingciTnan, Igady Ma- 
firlan. kromii uikUt the nmn 41c iiluine of Madame 
l>up4Mit. S4’ieiitit1(‘ ra)iMb8t. 1 i>rii kei-idiig up the 
home and bu.sine>H until the giiott Ud>' iKHiie 

<'ure<l F am w<$rking. hall.r IxxdnK, <irawing irowiU 
with my Talking Ihij’ at the SHslelh^ A: Ku- 
rcmmlth Aurthm l*arh»rH. l»>.i2 >farktt St., ndla- 
<i<‘lt^ia. with pririlcge of b4‘ing away w^htii I hare 
fth4T hwal i-nh rtalnmenbt. 

PAUTM'K W\\TFn> EDR Af'T—Man or vr<.man rh.- 
linlst; pf-id appi-araiire: t xiMTU-nreil; have * 

time hookid: write, (dring ail details, EUWK 
IMiIJ.INW r*9 Wot <»hio iTiIf-ago, lllUioLs. 

A('ROB4TlC.^ lioam hy mail to hemme an export Ac- o 
rob at; lO-lesaon cours**: particulars fr»-4‘, 4f .dtud 

r.0<j for LesM»n No. 1. ROYAL JTHLISIIINi; ro . y 
Hox 1051, St. John. N. B.. Canada. ^ 

This production, the fourth pronounced success achieved by Its 
author, lias unciuestionably hit Rroadvj-ay’s fancy—and' deservedly. It 
lias an interestins story of Itohemian life, told with excellent and un¬ 

hackneyed skill, tind its content is worth while. 
Tho not a preat play, it is, as the present season’s offerings go, 

tin :cc’(iuisition—an assi-t among a lot of toUil losses. Perhaps it is a 
little’ highly scixc’d for some tastes, liut at least it is honestly so. 

lialjih K. Cummings staged it, and. altho he is still tinkering with 
it. it would seem is not satisfied with his accomplishment. Neither are 
sevcTiil of the critics, but in simple truth the shortcomings which seem 

lo lie 7it his door appear to the writer to he most chargeable to the 

pkiyers. 
Jo.se Kuhon does a convincing and highly rejilistic entrepreneur, Ef- 

finghtini I’into an excellent blind musician, and William Morris gives 

just tho right touch to a family-proud clubman and man of aff iirs. but 

Uichard Freeman caricatures ratlicr tlian portrays a New England con¬ 
stable. Isabelle Lowe renders a blurred rather than sharp portrait of a 

d:inscus(?—a sort of composite portrait of many rather than of a iiarticular 

one, and Jolin Halliday’s work as her suitor lacks warmth and ardor, as 

her doubting husband is wanting in subtility and sincerity, and, as the 

penitent spouse in the last act, falls down in expressing remorse and 
contrition. 

Iloth Miss Lowe and Mr. ILilliday score excellently in several epi¬ 
sodes and passages. Both umjuestionably jios.sess ability of a high 

order, but it is not uniformly exercised. On the contrary their rendi¬ 

tions are spotty and uneven. 
They seem to he trying to realize another person’s conception of 

their roles rather than their own, and the result i.4 vague feeling for 
effect instead of ready Jtnd confident attack. 

Doubtless these are faults that will soon be mended. The run Is 
young yet. 

"BE .4 H.4XIK*l’n'' KING"—Kiiijjjiiiias s*Iarl(-i pai 1 
ill yaiulrt'Ule: intore.Ktiiig. my.itiTyii.g; ri>nipli*te iti- 

atriirtions. 2.4it (ivilnl: partli-ulars free. 4V. J. MF-Iif( I.NK SlIO\4iMT';X .4NYWlF'aiE—Y’du f«n 
BL.4KELEY. 148 Kii<irtu.*ko .'■’t., Bnaiklyn, .New Y'lirk. citKlly Icam tii be a (li*’ti>r; we Ifive you oa.'iy 

Ii/yl6 lesson* by mail amt sive’yoii a lieauHful diploma. 44’e 
-—- - —-tiai li >ira to treat all’kltnbi of sleki ine. You ran c^ien 
BH A CItAYoX C.yBTOOXI.-iT ami «itertalii In ■* d'" tor’s l■ffll .• in your own hiKue ami larii $5,0«0 

Vaudeville. Clubs, Fairs, etr. Instructions amt 20 yearly. Fur parUculars address rXlVEKSITV Al>- 
comio "Trli'k Drawlnifs." with patter, i.iily $1.00. 4'EltTISlX(} DI3’.\UTMENT. 2il Fusir. 4250 Cottaye 
BALD.A ART .SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wisennsin. noyl6 Grove. Chicago. Liliiols. r.oy29 

-BEGINNERS Yim can learn a complete Dancing ai*! I ^^IVITI-TY F,VTi'itT.4INl'jlPv--K.‘ur faki<l art.s t'a.s* 
tn three months. Tlien 1 book you. You can work I f' C !H‘l; ea y S.-uid Pt turte, Uariia ii Ai-t. four Hag 

while learning Buck ami Wing, ITccentric, Wait* I rieturt-s. Paysr T-Iles (with miMlel), Ti-arout I’lc- 
Ckig. Jaza IRiiirtrig. etc.; 20 Ick.sihl'. $10. H. j tures for I..amlica4ii'.s. Sllliouettee, etc.; origRial Heart 
THDMAS. 59 Best 4'an Burf*i St., Boom Sp;. CTil- I Ch -’k Talk. I'ntlro iliacramatlc aiol exidanatory set 
cago, Illinois. Oi'lv 5(C. E. P. C()e8R..VX, aCV, X 4th St., Ptilla- 

Schools, Services, Instruction 
le WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

$35 to $60 A WEEK—Start a m-IiooI of eliortbiml: 
no exp«*rleni-e or capital neesle*!; tlil-i is a lug mail 

ordiT winner; Instrucllons arid sample. $1; Idll i>- 
iii-m-T order. J. J. GASKILL. 5t-9 E. 16ih St.. Hi s 
Moines, Iowa. iio>y2 

BIf} PROFIT NIGHTLY Moving Picture Buslnes.s; 
email capital atarts you: easily actsimpllshed; teach 

you; furnish everything. RALPH J (;(H>KX. Argyle 
JH'dg.. 1127 Argyle 8t., Chicago, Dint. B. oct25 

»MPIjrrE COCRSE IN AtTIXG-Sixly-Gve iiav«. 
formerly sold as a tomsiis nileni-e i-onr-e for $.30; 

rut price. bOc iiri-iialil (’I.IIE!IRI• BRG.S.. 4:tS W. 
‘.(fh St.. New- York City. oc125 

DO YOIT know TID: ?XS and opts of making 
a biLsliKSis .suissvis as an acor? If tait, -iitisiTib.- 

for ’’Die 'Tlieatrical Biilieliii." la am bow to .sei-iire 
and hold pnifllatilf jaisltloiis In vauilcillle. legitlmale. 
picture* and lyivum wiwk. (hie mpy. Kic- tlir.s- 
innnths. 2.5e. X.inc fr. i. BEBNAIU) HINKLE PCR. 
Dept. B3, iH-uTer. Colorado. or-t”", 

»;0 INTO VACIIKVILI.E I’ll tell you how. P.ig 
colleetlon of ’’origiiiai” sampli-s (pcrsonaily tUTc- 

written). 24c; .Monologues, .stories. Rts-ltatloiis, etc. 

- ST.4RT In buslriesa maMifacturing "Pulfed Crisp" 

GO OX TirE ST.AGE-Inslnirtion originally .sold as Delicious confertlon. Begin at home; email ponro 
a correspondence cou’we at fancy priissi. In book *’'-'7'*iiefe .Machine liistriirtlieis ismiplelc. $6 .40. 

form. Whfle they last. $l.(Ki, A. ST. J.stXjrKS, 10c. "BESCO," 3243 PB Bellcplalne Are.. 

265 Cresex-nt St.. Brockton. .Ma-ssachusef'.-i ' •3’lcago. 

HAXIXTEP ACT—lllustratcil; nude t«st. cell es,.»pc ''>-^Tnil/V(I’ISM-la-*ni this mystifying and araas- 
etc.: free copy upon nsfbest; tio pielals. E P explains every seerrt: 

CtlXRAX, 2235 X. 4lh .si.. Pldladelplila. I"" '' Address I HOF. ZAIaAXO. Ilha/a, X. Y. 

FAKE CAItnMIXING ACT—fVimplrte, $3 00; Tuxeilo 
Coat ami Veel, $4.06; Budilha Forluiio TTlHiig 

Wands with .Slock. $.4.(10. Ul 4’AU 471 Carlton Ht.. 
Buffalo. New York. 

FOR SALE—I have almut 5 do*, brand new. wcll-ma'ie 
.4rkansaw Kids for tliat ball game; made of 

duck. relnfoTrtsl body, liarilwnaat bottom, stuffed firm, 
new wool hair In colors, fluffy dnws; dnceti. $16; sam¬ 
ple. $166; any amount ymi want; deposit rN|iiirr<;. 
C. O, TAYT/IR, Game Shop. Colurohia City. Indjmia. 

IIYPNOTIKM—Startling, amusing, mystifying, profit- • 

M., Chicago. Hliiiols ' n^ Ill Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard 

WAN'TIyD ,\tlra('tlu* Girl tti atui A'^sl.-.t 
giclaii. Trjvil with hli; < arniva] halutM^* <if a 

aon. Ihtn VmideiHi. i h’\»*r T-k- Darm-r jtnTvrr-d 
small T.lrnfo TIIK GIN;\T GI:AVITYo. can* 

Camphrk’B T'nltid KIuimk. OrdiiiiritiiM, iDfvl 

WVVmi^ Vhdiui.st, Trnor Ranjoivt, rianlst; mm, 
Totiiig. with ptf)-; mus; In* ^4>I(> and haiTiBNiy siiiK- 

i‘TA f<ir rahan*t (ianoe onduwtra att; 4 hours nlgiitljr; 
'teatly: ^alarv giMul; Suniiay, extra wi>rk and s^ary 
jrVTEsKTAINl’ni. 6711 lvln.snian IM., (nt-Toland, <Mil<». 

WA\TEI> <Jlrl VartneT, who ran sinf ainl play pi¬ 
ano; jajr* iiumtH'rs if iwsibh ; nal alrl only; r<»t 

4rtrer 22. J.\('K KKNN’FTV. 14 Swan I*lare, ArlltigKvi, 
MaaflicbiLsetUi. 



..,,1 I «TK \Thr'-Vmir S.mr'. WoriU. mWimoii*. 
‘ li liuiil-itJorttl Sllilm; iwKir* 

. '1; ,| rU-. lUiU.YN. ir.’>4 .N<x Clark 

L. mil"**- 

iMMC ICITI/'IV I »l 1 r< iiif»> « a H'al im lixly fi» 
*■ i,r ' .h- aii'l lia'H ■Jim" •rruiifcol fiT |)laii(> :j»lo for 
, ' \ii Arlliiir .1" li'lv n;!ij I uT >(iur mm* o*er. 
> • ',1 iinl"ly liili <T'r llraiitil. Writ*. imUjr. 

.11'- V VKTHI It. . IJ 1..* •'»«1 o Avu.. i> irml. YUi ti. 
''' mir-.*a 

ivitir WRITl'^HS- \\'t> liiTlIe Urrl" arllrra to su'-Tidt 

lin.." I' r ■ ' ''fl*''' '’"tniy Wilt*; tniua br orlil' Il 
ii„. «ri. I> rtivl nu>'<r. ll"«r U <«i l>ti<Miofri;>li, 

P • or •'» '“b’b- AL. Y'liX ITll- 
.TkII'V, I'• W .N. !>• Hill" . ttnim 5»U-Y". 
J I,,;;...!.. ft-»l 

MI SIC .\Illt-V.NrKI> fcC pUno, or.lpilrl ami bin<L 
\>V ^ I y‘ mu Ic to HiTiIi. Writu frr prlcta. 

It.tl I’ll I'llitS ifi nnerly of Soa-n'a lUiiil). Onlikonh, 

Wiscou-'lii 

JIT BtMiKI-fT rlll *h."» you ho.v to liuutV Jour 
S'l. yoursilf uol nuke motify; 10c: *uar- 

intetl M-JaficUim. 1». I*. CKKA. Jmirtloii. Wla. 

nVNI>T-- A'CiiMrAMSTS. MOVIK I'U\Y>:«H, 

t(r,iil".-TI A - N>'V Mt» lor yi«. nano 
•til , T-:! tl^. hlmm’rin*. Ullnim’iinx Ara- 
f" b«t lirpn.tal fol-trot; "Sleep. Baby. Sbep” 
wi'tt U’.iullful uali* 111 tlio aorUI; "Vlc- 
liify .Mir.li ' m-o; 'I’lsHlcn I).iii.-e." ttiieiital fantaiy, 

mi the rcmrd-: "(Kkal.muilno ” mily real bi- 

lUau i/r-a’rp. faniouji: "») MoUut Mliie Walla." new. 
AA re :t\ nvu..;r wv l iaiio Ma'in. earn with oirho*- 
trtii'Hia; ri-tall laiur. $.'>.0(1. but ttml only .'iOc. atampa 
•e nSn. let': fi-t a-<|iialn'e<l. Klt.VNKIiIN llAKL 
ll.VTIl.VWA V, S<'itti Wal'irh .Are.. Chiri«o. IIL 

PrBLl.<HniS ATnrVTIliV -tNiDrlgltt word platiW 

of m> sm-t. "If We HaUii't Sent iHir Bovs .Acmei 
3i{ Sra": or-hietratlciis ■wrttien. Addresi CK-VTH-AL 
UVSlC Ol . 070 i>ak 8t.. ttaii FYandmy*. nofl 

TTRl’LE IbdV’Y WAl.TZ Tie moot lawful walta for 
ntotlim r'ltufi-* ever wrllleii: Si'c pietpald: none 

f e Ah FtlX. Suite 520-30. W North La Salle St.. 
Illiiiot-A dotI 

V.A.VTl.It. SliNC.S FOR PfBUrATION — Submit 
wiTilj I'f nimrlele manuarTtiOa and ro-elvo the hwt 

pilewltlin ntr oTerid to gone writer*. .AIOKRl.HlN 
ill .“lie llul SIX Dept. B. Indlanatmllt. Indiana. 

.110*23 

SUNG WUrrnRS—RioIsIit your name at once: no 
"larte. Fne further Information write SWRF- 

t.»in. W. r. A. A.. 361 Wcet 23d St,, Nrw York 
Ciy. nori 

HN'G WRITtRi^You cannot ilTor.l to miss ou' 
tropoeal'n iCcfenn.-v*. any bank or Urst-rlasi 

ih'tl n Vie hi lie WARNim C. WIIJJAMS A 
Oil.. Dept, 11. liidlanap-Sls, Indiana, pirbllshen of 
■he timmis "F'lon-lno Synm<pated Walta." (trer 2.- 
irfl.OOO copltia ioIJ. ort35 

VANTKD. .SIlN'its FflU ITBUCATION — Sui.iui. 
a Til* ir c mileie mat u.*eri|>I.a and re.^elte the le t 

ret "‘tii^n I'lf ofTeird to aone arrlter*. MORRISON 
II IIOL SII. Dept. B. IndlajiapoltS. luiUana. 

kTliTIF SfiVGS ORir.INATB—TOK BirTTY BELUN 
ST Did. r..U .ifsdl.v>:i .Are . .Aibany. New York, 

fperlal airvlce f.rr new *«ii wrltcia niwl 

SO.'CS WANTrir-I ac'll or ilaee on lO'J eotnmli- 
»l.n. lyili-s. meliklle* or cimpuoltl'ms: no advance 

fee^ I hue lei publlahtnc or other like iro|iO"lUon to 
•rier: you do n t pjyr a etmt until I sell or place .MSS. 
D.-li.^ d^iaae for return of MSS. Sc'llHUEltER. 
IS Ri.-hi—y I’l.. BiiaAlyn. New York. ocl25 

MANTTI’. SO.VC.S Ft»R I’fBUCATlON — ftuhmlt 
ainli < r complete manu.*nipt.a and rei'elve the l-e-l 

prrpr itl'fl etT oRered to aonf wrlt.>ra MORRISON 
Ml .vR' Hoi SE. Uri t B. Indlanaieills. liuUana. 

dov33 

NINO WniTl-RS, ITRlOIUIiaiS—t write music to 
W'lnD. wrlle ia>e:dn* or ckrtlnff mnlleys, write *pe- 

’1.*' .^''Yl one party for dnimmera or ada Write 
«h.ARE.N4-H RK.ALSE, 417 Cllmaa St., Htlsburf l*a. 

no»l 

30VO. WTtPT’ 
eii^eprlonal 

"rile fir ri a 
hilt that « .-I 
Ivti.t. Marry 

Tn.r r.-.' 
* riinif-. 1. 
niul ■■ t 

SAY liliuin 

’’•R'—If you desire wcndirful Meloillr*. 
lerW, me*-clam llano Arranarineiiit.t 

■•r.alCe tentu now. I'te written eon* 
e tiing by .A1 Jol.ton tlco (llimcyhot') 

I 'ft>er, VIryInu Darr. WalAri Sl^'-m. 
ei’.' At Fay, lurry Kox Ac Aans<-4 I*otly 
t o'hers. Ai T'hlnr frim niy pen It 
iirerli t'a Well-lwintn A’iifclenJie Wrltir. 
l.KIl. 4 |i Dickens .Are., <1ili'*»o 

AVdRIiH WTtlTniN T» MfSir-Alto hate fo- 
^!e. ■■!!* Hie Rippling .uiisqiiHiarna rtr Awav" 

•rn ■•T.ie little Slioe* of Brinin’’; wtnla and 
■Ujic; 25c f<r both. BIIXY KoiYI. Sunbury, l*a 

nor* 

e B 

lU'VRT or ilJf’—Creal mislier son* now on 
oa’) ’• »*li->l I5c; singing dcnnauitrators. 
aale.-i I i" wanlirl. pnifead.aial .■opl.s rcaily. 

in l. * Fir .KKAliD I’l B.. 620 Ua^kliar. .St,, 
iriimrgh. rrnn.">lvarila 

TllR VFTKR.ANS OF TTIB GIMIAT WORLD WAR— 
'Thl* L* the title nf a sure-fire pnnt-war song: the 

first and only number of UiLt type on the market; the 
hit of the tvening at "Leslim" entertainments; pns- 
seatew a "punrh" lyric, with fast 3-4 sym-npaieil melo- 
<ly; ml. while and blue title inge. piano ropy, lOc; 
prhe. .An per ropy wlieii ordering 10 or nuwe. 'T. W. 
'PWOHBl. 3.A Whitten St., Imrrhesler. iMajo, ncwlS 

CfWl’Mra OF BAfERY DE^RnTlON; Importcl WANTEIV- ndur,, .Machine.* and Farts of all kfc.d*. 
^^Iiowna. tj^onia Sets, cheap, CO.'Ai.AY, 237 W. 31th i We pay nnsU. What have you? WF..sTirirs" >IO- 

.. New lurk. niKh 1 TIO-N iui*ri kn m 

W anted Partner 
niKh j tio.N I’UTI RH »A».. l>antllle. lUlnuU. 

fCAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
l« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 28«. 

WA.NTHIC tliivioy liqulpmenu; Boot*, slae 7; 
■Shlrta. Data atate size: CulTa Hal Baiiila or am- 

'hi.ia el.yi in llio Cowliov line AildreM* llH'.'li+Xt- 
BKRO & .srUJVA-N. .163 OmiTird St.. Ditnift. JHi4i. 

TIIK lU RI’U: lUll’I'Y WALTZ, by Cyril Smith: Jc; 
tagitmilil: no prorc**bmal i*iple*. Hear It on ptaFi'f 

iSiFi.i and phiHKigrapli. AL FoX. If N. La Sail" 
Sc., Suite 52l)-3U, Chicago, llllnrd.*. un^ 

FOR ST«»R); ROfiM SHOW; small Inveslmevit rt- 
UUireil; I have tho adjai-ltcn* W. I,. FK.ARHO.V. 

'•67 Hdi Ai'c., .Milwaukee, Wisci>n.sin. 

W.^N'BKO Ti Itl'Y lYeak .Animal.*. Blnia Poultry, 
H-li. et.'.; alive or mountid. EI .WS It COKINiN. 

Sii ■l••*e■r■< to I’ortiT’* Freak -Animal Sliow. AATille 
City J’arlc. « hb ago. lllinoU novl 

TIIEY’HK ALL SI.N’OI.Nfl IT-If* a .«cr*ani from 
start to finish. Kteryboily want* to kn«w b-nr 

Adam foolnl poor little Eve. Get the song. It will 
tell you all almut It. Tic hit of the year. If A<lain 
Hacki't Fiiolnl I’nor IJttln Kve. 2Ac brings the eong 
I.I you. Sfik’KSS MI SIC 0>.. 224 H. Main St., 
•Akrini, Ohio. oct25 

JRT.'N’A' AIPH'T NOV. 1 to cotislder prrganiUi n with 
"%*aiita*l company, taldold treferred; must tw or- 

laniiiul to re im r-m Idcrallon; nimt sCand Invest! ■ 
ilatuai; iir>g><;-lUoi>* nwsl l« eomplete in I'.rst I, tier. 
.Adilr*** JIM FR.V.\l IS. feinrlfl lalirery. WaviTre*. 
Ga.. week <*-tober 27; then iTisieral iKllwry. Newark. 
Now Jersey. 

WXNUCIy -Tia 1 Ve of flirlst II’a.seliH, ITay). Fatlie 
Itfim*^ I'ale prii* and e<»iiUllon in ^r*l letter 

FUA\4v Mil* I. 4 Rus-wl Ave.. BufTalo. N. Y. iioal 

AV.\\* »’D xi f prra ilialr.s (u.-<r<D or To Flht 
FoMlng n.a.ra C WHlTTI.NGTtkN, B<a 114. Aii- 

\- V . fRINTINO. AKlCA.NtllMI AND COMPOSING 
■‘ .-L '- d Matr* anil InU-niatlmial Copirlglita »- 
..i!Y 1 *■ rnili;al cha.-ge*. Write for samples and 

r ,.- W.AK.NFR C WILLIAMS & CO., Dept. 
ti.K liiliii.api’IK Indiana ilairgml publWien of 
,^,,■.l'd Walues In Uie wislU.) ocisi 

Tl JNTRODI'rB will aend *1.P3 worth of mu.ilc, 7 
■ HfVeivni plrcrw. for 50e. or three for 25c. J. CRAIO, 

>U6 lUndolfili SL. Dayton. Uhka 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
2e WORD. CA'jH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

WANiTID kt ■01*1 low pki-li (larlner and .Saxophone; 
ni.i.>t be bargahi. cll.A.s iMRKERs VA’aco. Texas. 

WA.NTED, SfiVGS FOR PCBIJCATION — Submit 
w»nl* or complete manuscript* and receive Uie licst 

l**,p<aiiilon evir offeml to .vmg writer*. .MORRI.JfiN 
Mt'SIii IIOI SH. Dept B. Iiiiiianai* lit, Imliana. 

nuv23 

WR ARE FIGHTING ’niK "F.AKfr’ n'uusm;R.s 
and will srml them all In the wall If you will help 

u*. Don't let anyone fool you. Tilt U the only Uma 
fl'le ic-gantaa'lon of p.* kind. Enilor«ed by the lead¬ 
ing piihILshers. aiirh a* AAYtmark, Ibaniaitml, etc. IL* 
purpe ■■■ 1* to a*.*l*f and protect you. and i*ks little 
in return for the many brnelli* It give*. Application* 
from new and old writer* are Inrite'l, but you must 
be a rrsl writer to gain adintllance. )>ir fiwHier 
padlculars *end stamp U> SiX’RET.ARV WRI'P1'7RW 
I’l|r/rrfTIl*B ASSi'CI A’nfiV OP A.A«nilCA. S61 
AVed 23d «t.. New York City. norl 

.ACROB.ATfL NfiTICF—Wanteil to bur wool or ^>1 a no 
felt Timbllng Pad; 4x25. no ^maPer: good ooiiU- 

tlon; wire i.lght lettir; parIcuUrs; lowest price; 
mu*t send pad C. li. D exprrt.* for Inspeolioii. (wt. 
20-25. Yongo Tieatre, Tnsitii; Canada. 2Y-Nov. 1. 
lorwr's, Hamilton. Canada: .No*. 3-5. S'lw Theatre. 
Kokomo. Indiana; 6-7 A. Family Tiealre, l-a Fayette, 
liniiaiia. AVAf G. LLCUAiK. 

\i .VNT17D--icgaa; crank; pipe; loud; compact aud 
I eanly haiidid and trainsiorteil; not too heary; mrpi 
, have at eaat two roila or more, wlih some dan«' 
1 iiai-lt*; glT« dze and weight In Oral letter. U MEI> 
I I'limt, Lagrange. Texas.. uct2.A iiUL Lagrange. Texas.. 

ANYTHING FfTlTAlN’ING TG OR I’SrD IN THE 
SHOW BrsiNESS—No matter where you are lo¬ 

cated wo w II buy your gorxl* for ea-h and pa fa r 
price* l/xigc’t e*tibd hcil and m'*t n liable and 
largMt dealer* In useil Show Property In Amiwlca. 
Write detail* of what you hare WESTERN SHt>W 
PRDFBKTIFJJ CO., 518 Delaware St., Kanaas City, 
Missouri. 

W.ANTRT* Western Rnhjerl* of two. three or Are 
n*-'* wpli PoeleT*. .ut:Kc title, make, star and iirtee 

Must be goml condition. .«tH'THER.N FllJ^ sraV- 
lOE. l.N'A.. Houston, Te.xas, noTiV 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Re-Reviews of This Season’s Broadway Successes (Made After 

They Have Settled) 
Calcium Lights 

3« WORD, CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN 254. 

■♦-♦■♦ 

HENRY MILLER 
Presents 

RUTH CHATTERTON 

liXA’GRV AND DVDUflGFN GAS for Motion Picture 
' Maitilne* furnl*hid by PHIUA. C.ALCU'M LI(4HT 

Cii.. Ildlailelphla, PentLsylraida. deed 

THE BLI.U.-4 D.XY-ACCTYLUNK LIGHT la the only 
ga* liglit 1*1 the market that rlvaU elextlrlclty; no 

CXI no nor eihir re<|Ulrrd; produced at lea* than 30o 
per hour: write for parllculara. TUB S. A. ULIHH 
LIGHT CCi., 400 Third Are.. Feorta, Illtnola oclU 

in a New Comedy 

“MOONLIGHT AND HONEYSUCKLE” 
Films for Sale—Second-Hand 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

By George Scarborough 

noo BE1X.S OF .<»I\GTJ;» and two to flvo-rwd Ww- 
tum at bargain prlre. Educational *WeekUrM. 

Cnmnly. Weatern. War Ibcturi^*. etc. J^t* free. NA- 
TIDNAL IXJI’ll'MKNT fbiJU’AM* 4* Wat Michi¬ 
gan ML. Dukith, 51huiatuta. norl 

Any lover of light Action might be forgiven for selecting the motif 
of "Moonlight and Honeysuckle” for a short story designed only to aid 
people in killing an hour on a train, or a librettist pardoned for using it 
in the book of a musical comedy, or even a playwright for adopting it for 
farcical treatment, but no one who had not lived overmuch and too long 
in storyland would have ever seriously considered it for comedy. 

And no one but an actor would have backed and presented it. 
Nothing more utterly, wildly and weirdly Improbable has been so 

utilized on the American stage. 
And that the resourcefulness, Ingenuity, wit and ability of Mr. Scar¬ 

borough have so disguised* and adorned it as to turn it from almost in¬ 
evitable failure into a near hit will only grieve the judicious the more. 

True, it will not have liA’od entirely in vain. It has Introduced a 
new and deserving leading mai\, James Rennie, to Broadway, and re¬ 
vealed fresh and greater capacities in Miss Chatterton than she has ever 
heretofore displayed, but these might have been accomplished together 
with many other highly desirable ends by the exercise of a little horse 
sense. 

Unreality in dramatic offering is just as pernicious, just as repre¬ 
hensible and just as vicious as unreality in religious teaching or false 
tistimony in court or outrageous lying in advertising. 

It is a sin against art—a cardinal sin. 
it is the canker in the heart of a nexA- iilay that spells its early doom. 

When one thinks of "Moonlight and Honeysuckle” he instinctively 
mourns for what it might have been 

A n.AUG.AIN—Till' 5lx-r«4 feature, "ProhlWtlon." 
plniur of aitrartive paper. AV. ORMMBY. Llnooln 

Theatre. Owcishu. 'YUi-lilgaii. niir2 

•lARR P.AS.SIONS INTIFnilTEDT" 7 reeU: 3 print*; 
hi ami new; psjier. etc.; six Mtatee; pasaetl 4>nior 

Boanr; bargain. $3,000. <>UT UALLUCK. Duluth. 
Mlninuota. aci35 

BARf'AIN S.ALF On* amt two-reel llomedlee. Dra¬ 
mas. Trey goml ixatOltlun; Bdui-atlnnala. TravelofUr*. 

Mpfcclsl War FYims. A B COHEN, 117 Wrot 46th 
St.. .N'tw Yiek. 

E.AI^.AINM 150 BMe Mllihe. $5.00; 10 Beet* Film. 
♦DAbn; Killson Alialel IL i7ill.*<*i Improvrxl Exhlbl kill.on; Killson Alialel IL FTiltum Improvrxl Exhlbl 

lion, MlaniUril. Ilcturegrapli. okhri*. lAst atamp 
FIDTD L SMITH. .Amsbrdam. New York. 

BABG.\fN .<A.\LE of Featunw. also One anxl Two- 
Krx'ltTs at a price that will nvHe them. All In rx- 

rellent eonillllini. FILM CU.. ^51 Mouth Mallna ML. 
Mjraruso, Nrw Y'ork. oef-ii 
DIO IRARG.UN—"Tho Mairlfloe,” fea’uring Llmel 

Bartymiee. 5 rrvl*. exixxiimt conititlou, puetrrs. 
photo*, aildw. MA.NOK F1L.MM, 111 Wret 45lh. New 
York. 

CH,AFI.l.N C»>5UJ>IE.M. Ti*n Mix single-reel Wralem 
t'lMiiixItm William Ihimati slngle-nel Wratmi.*. 

OimrxllBo anil Fraliirr*. Wlllaixi rtempeiy Ught Sllilft;. 
Mend for llsL ALL ST AR F'EATl HE CO.. 3nl Jus 
Mack Bldg., Alichlgan. nC2> 

"YOt"RH SF.LFISIL A-HIN AND HT>.AR’TLE.SM V 
Is thi* song about yoiif A«k your puhhili.r If he 

has It and IliKt enV Minker*. tf thl* *011* don’t strll*' I 
your ■ndlnier It will sure stake home to sometsalv. I 
I’lxfixtdnnil coplixi free. KPNNVE. 3k2 West 2' Ih 
St., New Tnak tVy. ort25 

C.ANJtY F1/1SS M.M'UIIa: W.A.NTMI*--Must be In 
gnixl rondlrlun and at rva.*on»hIp price. MIrlle 'Ailck 

whit TOU lArve. G, IFABTMIK’K. 31.1S ChUsmo Are., 
Mbineapolla. Minia^atka. 

BIO B.ARG.ATN—Film, all length*; good oondltion; 
write for my FUm JA<t;-act quIiOtly. U. B. JDIIN- 

S’BD.N. 536 M, lA-arlHim St.. Clucaga oetj", 

Theatrical Printins: 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 254. 

tUrGl ISUD FOR rOWEdKWyN TF-NTJ* uirxl one 
season; ^e in condition, name of n«lnr, sire, de- 

srrlt^'n and prav In first letter. JilKS' LiVKR- 
MOW], Fairmont, Minnc-uita norl 

FEATI'REM tm* to .itx peel*, for ealo: guir*n’g««l 
In gin'll rood)ni*i; Include* ^gle and two-riyl lA*a- 

edlro; *2 m» p,r n* l. Sraivni; WUM E\('II.A.NtiE 
1(17 ChualaT of tVnimercQ Bldg., TAjltuli'. Ohlis 

"P>“n|;R I’lkNTlNG FDR T F.S.S 'ABiNm One 
huudiel Classy t’anls. 4"" phstpaPI. "WILLIS," 

721 AUrkPt St.. KUngNon. I*t*in.^lj<*anla 

' HI4 RlTllfl.'4 AVnEF.Iwreti-sett. with oP wtUtimf 
Powit; dnArp for cash. F. M. SHEIV Grandview. 

Iowa nov.15 

FRINTID T.ETTF.RHEAIIS AND ENVElxOFES 5b 

of ea-h Iswein. $1. poatpaid. STANLEY BFNT. 
IIoiAlnton. Iixfa d"c3T 

^ W.ANT TO Bt’T Iron .Mutoeenpe* and all klnils 
of Arcade Machlnrc. B. HrHWITZ A SON, 7bI 

Ftxleral ML, FhiladelphU. I’euusylTanla oct35 

Typewriters for Sale 
•Ml BI.'TKItS-.hi'nd In joiir song wonla and Ir4 
Bs enntx^ e an or1-ln*l mclixiv for yisi. My m«i- *0 #*.* I tin Impr'iila if som,* of the largest pnbll*h«T.* 

iifor! ' ‘ “'F "’rlto fop valuable advl ■«. free. 
AWtl.'iSL. .Aliixlc I’lihllsher. 214 East 4Sth Mt.. New 
'<»k nty, \>4 York. oi'42.A 

2t WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN tSe. 

AN'Tlli^liFUA-eAVxaiiliut and Iron; M'ltoKcupa Reels. 
QuVRiM'upcs and all kimU if .Arcade Araifiinen. 

Wanted, any qiiantlt.v. Write iw wire. MENDEI.. 
Iiifi Ktdclp-rhoclwr .Ave. Bn»xfcl.Tn. New Y'ork. oi*25 

FILM FDR iS.AIXl-- -'Pho folliming five-reel Ftwr'iree 
with all adTeptlsing piatler: Forfealeil Truth. .1 

Fool’s Ftradbie. The Faileii Flinver. Dan.-er and the 
King. Mlgnon. Afistery <f Kilwin tbrswl. Michael 
Strogoff. Ijght* if'Ixuiilon. Eiivoy flxlriifiKniry. The 
Ragitfil rlarl. For a quick «alc*w111 *ell any if the 
above fiw only $25 iio each Win *hlp C. (». -D. auh- 
jeqt to examination on receipt if $l(i.o0 dipoalL B 
pi««lb1* give semnd rlrifoe In iw*e if lulor sale 
A. M WiR-VlLAAf. 30 Fottef BuHiUng, Blrminghani. 
Alaliama. 'i(*25 

F1JR .S.M4J |>R TJR.VDIil -t'lwneily. Waatems and 
Ikramas. BOX .375, Ifergen, .Arkansas. nrwlA 

BLICKBNSDEFiFERS. like tww. $12 56. case Ineluded 
Cornna*. I’nderwntifl*; hargatna; shipped on approv¬ 

al: guarantaecL EDWARD LaZELLE. 515 No. (lark 
ML. Chlcaco. oct35 

want ■#1 BT’T—tVil Bollir M'llte*. Organ. Mk»c- 
Ball Alleys. AdilroH* THOMaM UEa>. Jackson Ball Alleys. AdilroH* THOMaM UEa>. Jackson 

lAtkhlj^n. oalA5 

ikTNO W RITERM Facta aNiut lyrira music and 
»"rx Mtig. F.AIU, R ZtH’H. .AO# IlUnoU Ave.. 

I^ili Ijio. Wlxconaln nov23 

Used Costumes for Sale 
24 WORD, CASH. NO APV. LESS THAN 254. 

WA''4r TO Bt-T—T**ei1 Roller t»k*tfw. 0«*n. Skee- 
Dall Allcya Addrem THo.Af.bM HBID, Jackson. 

hMchtjaii. oit25 

1Y1R K.AI.E Mingle and txvi>-n*el t’ornixllin .xrd Tlra- 
ma*. gr»d *iih.,* t,*, $:i.r,o a red. CHNTR.AI. HL'I 

CO.MF.ANA'. 11.-. W lAth Mf .-New York. 

oh’_ lOrFIflrAN LEAGI’B OF MfSIF I* the iwily 
ImiV'.' •’"•■■-lile if big aurvp< Jul pnbIMim that 

opl* rlunlfy Rir compiHiTi <f ninslc and 
r'.n7 hrli^* to ob'alu national r,xxigidlb*i. Ttie 

" • Mlieral and eiKWi-ratlie rwie wherifiy com- 
arc pal,) a o.ia’ty and .sltigrr*. musicians, aell- 
'"'<"lc. leatbrni if mii«'r *nd manager if mu- 

..t * ^‘lerpriaea who fulfil thetr tx—prxiflve ro-o|rT- 
Itt' •^'■'""’bt* share In It* annual net pruftls Therr 
li-oiin*?' b’lbT than a *niall membirsldp fee Th* 
^11 lllia are woniletful. Mend for a isipy <f It* 

"X Aildresn THE AMfUH tN LEWn’E l*F 
bilk Tsith Mt . .NorUaaxL Washington. Df 

n»a,.i nirsiUiai iWlAiard. norfi 

MTRRoW n.AMKFTT BE-VDS- New. clettn stock: all- 
yer. gold, green, blue, steel, lavender. ?1.5b pound, 

three pouml* $4. five poaunla $6. ten pouml* >11; lend 
ilffryilt with ooler. t'LIFF LINDMLEY, 1431 
Broadway. New Y’ork. ’ 

\A'.ANTV:D to W’Y-^a4 FBm: imut he goml exm- 
I iltlon: slate full Tartloilar* aivl price. O K. 
FUJI racltAMTE. 534 S. ITeaobxim St., Chlrtuu 

oct2A 

Ft>R M.AI.E—World’* right* on flye-Teel film prorl'lc- 
tlon: negatlre and poeltDe: opportunity to clean 

up; act quick GILLM. .A .Ml NDT. .633 Willow Ate 
Hoboken. New Jefso'. 

SOMH UF-Ui GO GFrrTFTLW 4b Drxe* fYxat*. 60 Thlx- 
wln (’o.%t* u<ji|. m«pn<n. wnoletr, wga. $1 56 tuih. 

415 06 |ier tltiom; new hlaifl Ballal I>r*«. $6.()0; hkl- 
llant Si>angle«. as.<<ortei1 cnlhr* opal. let. 80c per 
I obO; Jmvik*. lAc per dnaen; AA’4i;*. $2.00; small *l$ea. 

' gold, sllvrf Chinese Mllpner*. 12 00; Clog*. $3 00 
1 Mend stamp for rrply. Thl* I* a rrltahle house. 
: MaMI.MlI)-* 6’.1> .N. (jark ml, Chicago. IlIlDola noT23 I 

5VA\mn» TO RENT- Motion Fli-ture SJiow. BOX 8115. Is-ad. Mouth Dakota 

FOR S.\LB-l*ne and txvo-rrel Comeill.yi and Dratnai; 
eXis-lIen*. cotnlHbsi; $A no a reel; i-msh with enler; 

big bargain J(*S FKRL. Roi'm 6'«, 720 7th .Are. 
New Y'ork City. novl 

W.WNTFD TO IJLASB a Moylng FlHure Theatre In 
Hre town west of Ki* hle«: slate equipment, nsit 

wanted, slae if town. *tc .Address S. R AVRIGHT 
5H Hlghth A*e., Mouth. Nampa. Idaho. oct25 

1 For SMdT- Four original ml*. "Ttattle of Oilnaya. 
Mc-.l'i." ac-iws Bill Granib' Riirr fr>ci I’re- 

: sidio. Tvxa*. fiMight by Famitinf Villa O. .A BlXl* 
2,A Films <' urL El I’aso ’Di^xa*. 

W'.A-VI»fI> -."AaxoplMgie. C Melody, low pitch. R. E. 
TIRtMFSON’. I>cinlng. New .Mexico . 

FAIR .M.ALK-Otifca'xf, 5 reo>*.- FlgtiO'g fiw FVatiee. 
5 reel*: Riwind-I’p. 5 Snow VDlla 1 igels. 

n’KPIK IbtFPY AVAJ.TZ. by Cyril .Mmltht:! 
Plai n cgnr iV kixe. .30r atiinpa. M VHY KMVnib 

*11 '■■itri'ix ■!* II P Kansas tlty, .Adstouri. novl 

i and plenty if Mingle Be-J*. Qxiwxlli'* and WfWeitw 
O. G.AIJ.rZVJO. 4''5 N TVwla ac.. fAJ.-aaa 

In Answering ClassiAed Ads, Please Mention The Billboaxd. (Continued o^i page 74) 
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LFy'Tl’RERR, ROADfNfEX—I hare to library 
• if iwer 3,000 reel*. Caii aupply aliuftO. any aub- 

jr?t. but <k)n’t carry paper. Trv for short 
lengths you can't elsewhere. IIU KS, Cl 
Adamfl SI., <*hlcago. oi*l2r> 

OVE-Rt;KIi KEYSTONE i'HAPLlNS. JT.T.o ih r n 1. 
Semi tir li>t. IjI KK.V FKATI Ki: SKllVU E. ;.u 

I*o(tcr HulMing, Rirmingham. Alabama. o<‘t25 

RB-Ni’-FII-M makes ohl lUows ixrft. pliable, clear 
like new. or money hark; %\ bottle. I NITKJ 

M. }\ INTiniKSTS. 214 Mutual Ufo UuiUting, Rnr I 
faJo. New York. ort2j 

SiX'ONU-HAND MOVINO J'KTI KK KIEMS I will ■ 
exchange tlliiM with you 1 will trade you my tilm^ { 

for yiHirs. No txtra cliarge. Wrltt and tell n’<‘ what 
you have to trade ainl tell me how iiiu<-h iss^xs yxU 
iiave on the pii tuns you want to trade. 1 have <ate, 
two. three, fiair. five. six. Hcvi»n and elghl-ind Fta- 
lurrs. No matter what .vou have I will trade vMth 
Mwi Writo mo today and ev'tid me a lUt <4 v.liat. you 
li.*ve to tra<le. Jt. WCfU*'. 112 N'ortli L.i Salle SL, 
< hictiro 

THE EIFK OF <YfRIST In 5 ree>. flOft.no. QFEFN 
FEATFItE SEHVIFK. 3b Fotler ituilding. ihr- 

mitigliani. Alabama. <K't2-> 

WESTT-IIIN AM> <X»\n:rHKJ4 $2.ftb n’t!; In 
go<id cfiiditicn, witl iohI^T'.; g'wsl FeatiiroH chea|>; 

write quick for bargain ll't. SIIEI.LY M. SOFTH- 
A1U>. iioavir Onm. Ktinucky. iiovS 

WILL TRAOE FILM FOU FKTT’KE MA< Hl.NXS, 
Comp©iiaar(«. I>*n.stt^. or any Moving lecture Slow 

Property. *grEKN FEA'H HE SEHVK'F:, lUniilng- 
ham. Alabama. luwS 

For Sale, M. P. Shows 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

e B 

roRTAniB ruivn:('T<ms, pu.M-v-Roati shws 
r<i!i)pi>eil; St erpopt loons aixl Sllileo. WALTKU 

ISA.Vi s < (i,, :;ij Ka.'l :;3 S:. .Now York. iiovl 

Wanted To Buy, Films 
20 WORD, CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2jC. 

M'ANTfn^ FUINTS ui’ T:. - hrior Tirnw. al-M* print.; 
‘ ’I) ■ .\ldr- . o 11 .''A'JIL .Vuddouum lh>- 

icl. tlihaj-'o. llUnol.'L 

I M.\\'TTdt n-'lI.MS Slapstick, (’nrcdiis anil \t*.«tcr*i 
I Life of rhrld. .laiiisS Itoj >. Mar l^ifiuts. W.kv'Ic 
I L. m;*! " 4 ii«.| r.t . Fi.ii.o. l iui-F-n. < tmde tno; 

: FtriU Wheel. Mn n-Eo*lhHind: all mu-* In* In fh'Jt 
|i .%•«* rbap. clicap for ea.«li. UAURY SMITH. (JraU 

IViitwylvariia. 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories 

2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c 

SlMm.F.X, Pr-wer’.*; %. C C.\ an<i Cdl iM'.-'*'i Kxiuoi 
tlot\ and IL a»nl H MihLN. <»r an. male niaHdnc 

in gcaal comlltha., with rr uitlioul motor drive, Fa; 
r-c l.M.b retls nim, with or p ^te..^. Harts 
t’hapllns. Arbu<‘kh*»». !‘a*lo‘. PUty KcAgioti'i an< 
War Subjects. t'«mu.Nlles Hran)a.<. 'Vrstmi.s and Fea 
tun*s. in plngle or multii»Ic wl'v. (Jive full dataib 
and »«'nipltie Jl<t in ttr-b hlter. MOVINH FK.’- 
Tl'KE SAI.KS OK. 34“ PbmcHith FUke, Oihapo. 

iKwiri 
\V.\NTT-II>—F<uer Machine?! and <x;ra llea<ls: ran 

use ajiy make of hl2h-<0a-sa raa< hliie f r th« atre or 
road <how ; we can ii<e high-cla.s^ Films and Sllde.s 
and <*quh)mcnt of any kind. eith'.T n ts.nange or 
ra^Ji. Full parTinilars and lowest price flrni letter. 
NATKiNAL iXH IF.MFNT i\y, 4(i9 \Vt«st Mlclilgan 
St.. jMiIuili Mlnnc.s<Ka. noTl 

ADVANFB AGENT Can rolite. po^t: giawl pn**'*; 
agent; nalary. $4u.4U a wi‘4*k; bank r»*fcrciuw: 

just got 8tung. A. J. Id FFY. SUJ Kant bth »Si.. 

Miwatlnr. Iowa.__ __ _ 

AT I.IUEUTl Ursi-clan^ m.tn h> matia^te tl*«*r and 
make (HHSiingw for <'abartM; references. II IL 

REEVE'*. Nt .V Fari* lh»teL Tt leih». (Hiio 

G(Nd> .MAN.XGKR Mitli lot.s if life; well exiieritiimi; 
•'ot>er; ndlahle; uiuh r-.<aiuLs Fnited S'at4'H and ('aii- 

.da like IhkK; husiiu>4<i In ad; travel or hkate; 
ccrurucl ihHirtAl. M. 17 Tn-wbrhlge St., Arhngl*'«i, 
.Ma.-'Ut h iJS'tts. 

MANAtHTR IndeiHiKhnt 1 »N*ktr. advertln^r, 14 jearV 
ox;w‘r;cnco; go auvwhen*. SACith pri'lefrtNl: age. 33. 

H T EWING. 2.3 Hle^t4ver St . KnN>kl>n. New York 

VAI EEVlij.i: TillLmiE MANAGER, in s ag ui. 
exiicrl iiulcinMdyiit bookiT; lu; hN-ate an.vwhcre; .‘al¬ 

ary It'll.'intent. t‘s FL'TMAN, 2313 liighland Avo.. 
( incinn tL (.4iin. 

iiHtVlL Tlir.ATRB MANAGER, pns^ agent; 40; 
ia(hi>endent UA>ktr if !uvt>.'‘ar> ; lo.«a!e anywhiTv; 

•»alaiy !. (*. Fl'T->Li\, 2313 Uigldand Ave . 
Clnrimiatl. (Jilo.__ 

W Kiu/KNimN MANAGER. AGENT AM> FI HUC- 
ITV MAN I c ft rimr’H i-erwmal n, ti'sinaiive: 1 

will liMil. after m nr Intcu'st*; auoe>'ifull> ; liothhu, 
hut A-1 pnnxiHi.iiHM c< iwldenxl. A II TIIEATRJG.U. 
5T.\N.\GFR. Kt-ith Pieatre. ('hattanooga. TninwHfS'a. 

W HiMS IN NKEIMIF \ NMTION" FH'TTK'fi”HOI SE 
.M.\.N.4(;i;Uad at Iv with txix'rlcnec and means busi¬ 

ness? IL 14. F., Ilex Ul. Stauntiai. Virginia. 

Bands and Orchestras 
At Llbtrty AdverAliomenU. 2S word*, fr** of 

AT UHKKTY < hrlii.sir* loaitcr; tlimhlo ^i.<wiioi f>r 
t.iiritiHio 111 tiaiiil. llIlirN' M It.AHXKi I'. M.t4iir. 

okla.. <vt. li>: Shawiu^'. Oot, 17. 
-AT I.IItKKTV S'KHiir ..timot, H & <► ; ocAwidor n«<l 

or ilioHiro joli: lirro <'7 l>aiid niusio and oui loail 
hand, foR.NCT, LIJ" <*(>lnraito St.. Maiiliattan, 'Kail. 

AT I.IIlkniTY Kor maaloal or-tnody or tab,; jiiwiil,* 
mail iir .s4..»id iiiiirdliii: liaio wanlrntw ii., 

ity; join at imho ; hUIo **larj. .MAOI>.\ H WtiIJJ>i 
Vail Kiinai. Arkaii.as. ' 

.AT LIliKKTY Two A-1 Jow ifeam-.'ian.s. aiih .wiripi, 
viMoo!.: wiajld liko f. join taudiivllk-. niusliai n.ii, ,| 

nr liiiUwiiio lU 1> ’4I1.''4>.\. I71.H AVa.'.lihurii Ai, 
< III at:i>. IIIIiioIh. 

MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Present 

McIntyre and heath 
In a Musical Extra\-ag:anza 

“HELLO, ALEXANDER” 

***n1^, ^ppu..s^lliVn??irinlE “fiiyRe-Reviews of This Season’s Broadway Successes (Made After 
;'nT They Have Settled) 
FIlAf SKKVICK liipt. He.. TiH liiluii Avo., Mom »♦♦♦-♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ 
phla. Tcnimssfe. jaii‘.’4 A 
—— , —— t MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Present 
2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale ^ MeINTYRE AND HEATH 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. t 
-- ♦ In a Musical Extra\-ag:anza 
1-8 H. P. I> <r MOTUH—Porfeot condition. Il.I.On; ♦ 

.,nc pair t»ini|,lx large Magaaiiics. »7.r.(i. II. I! ♦ IT7 T 1 A I U*’V A TVTTYCD^? 
JOHNSTIIX. .'i3B .«, liearborn «t.. Chicago. IllUiola i 11 JLjJL,L,V-l j I a F. ^|N !_/F.K 

1817 -AKITKKJR.AI’H—tVmiplrte. good ooinlitlon. X “ 
llOO.hO; 1910 Ml tlograpli. giaal taaidltioii. $30.00: 1 -n i , t-i - i. -.i , i- -i -m a- t i i. . ia , r. brand new Aioiiarcii. .>«ni>utc, iiev.^ ik^eii. $-,o.fKi: I Book by Kiiptir Smitli and Kmily M. \ounR. Lyrics by Alfred Bryan. 

$:ieotric Sign, ..ipc-iis (km. 4Vax.".'i. both Melon, with T Musio Ity Jean Schwartz. Dance Numbers Staged by Allan 
flaalier. $35.00. Itoughl these In trade. 1-irst ci.ine T K Foster 
flrat sentsl. C. AVUITTINUTO.V, Ilox 114. AiuUt.soc, T 
♦•oiilli Carolina, ♦ i ■ - 

~ T ~ ~ t Screamingly funny is “Helio, Alexander," if you enjoy low comedy. 
*^in» yr^Hc^ reL“hi™wii‘c7^"biirei^he™: t "lio does not, especially the unitiue and unctuous brand handed out 
good rebuilt complete Machines for road or smaii i t by the Veterans, McIntyre and Heath, suiiplemented VA itli the no less in- 

use w low a.s $35 iio: ('ompen.sariwca.s .Making , t dlvlduallstic and peculiar ware.s dispensed bv bouncing, bubbling, buun- 
awn aa low as $1 00 per reel; we buy and sell er- >♦ teous bophic Tuckcr. I-air to good in the matter of dancing, altho those 
aryUiing used by uieatre and road men. AVBsTKRN « clcA'er artists, Boylc and Brazil, almost lift It Into higher class in this 

I'eiaw*™ SI. Kan i respect; fair to middling only as far as voices go, altho again Vivian 
_;_^_ T Holt and Lillian Rosedale alniost elevate its grade; barely “average’’ 
BARGAIN LIST FUBE-Power. F>ii-oii. Motii«raih. J scenically, because while there is plenty of it it is featureless and devoid 

simplex and other makes; Eh-ctric. ( aiciuiii and ^ noveltv and distinction, and the gOAvns are gay and gaudy ratlier t!;an Mazda Llglil. (!as .Machines and .Siipplle.i. ( aldtim X i-.i. ‘ x,. <= . 
idghi Tank.**, loo neis of fine FiiiiL-i. su-nxipti- T mouisn or eiegani. 
cons and RaiiopUcrm; eTirything for the tinafr- ♦ There are great quantities of feminine charm and lo\-eliness. No less , 
or oaTcUiig sh^. AVe exchange rtvair or iw ♦ than twelve tlllics and lAventy-four ponies grace the attraction, but little 1 outfit. NATIONAL Hfl II .Mr..NT (.(L, 4' 3 W T • i r ai ^ 
Michigan St.. UuiuUi. Aiiniirsota. m.vi ♦ fs made Of them. y 

tThe choral dancing is just so so, while no talileaux of special merit 1 
are achieved and little life or movement of a fresli turn is extracted. I 

$iM.‘uo; nnvuZ' rnlyw^iterM*' ..Appri'Xd t minstrel first part, done in black and wliite witiiout recourse to i 
nim Ri^wimiing Box. c-omiOeic. ?2“.(h.; like new; A a i^inglo Other Color, is aboul the most out.staiuting feature of the show. 4 
riocnrio fiittd. completed wimL mje-shcit .Mtiai I ^vhich, on the whole, must be considered big rather than beauteous, snuu^h- 4 
PrivrMiVth.rEnuh.n,«^^ t ing ratlier than smooth or smart, and dilfereiit rather tlian ty.iical. j 
thousand-fixs magazine.^. $i6i).(Mi: must sell quickly. T But it does aliound in Comedy, it is literally packed Avitli laugiis, and, j 
H B. Joii.NSToN, 53S So. Ucarborii St., (iiicago. T ^ypiie the humor IS mostly coarse, it is nom> tlie les-s enjoytililc. J 

I The music is not remarkable, but it compares very favoraitiy witli I 
FOR sale—t>npman Motion nctiirc Camera and ♦ that of otlier girl and music shows. US do also llie book and lyrics, and j 

Trlptsl. with tilt and panorama. L'i'"-ft. magazinis. 4 tiiere arc scA’cral songs that elicit great ajiplause. 1 
irrjA<Vms.''WrMXiX^^ I ■ McIntyre and ficath’s following thruout the country-, and it is greater 4 

liovi X and far more loyal than on Broadway, will pronounce “Hidlo, zMexander” 4 
- ♦ all right. ( 
FOR S-MX—One NfKvlrif Picture Outfit for mad. onn- ^ ^ 

flLstinff I’mvrr'*! UA. Ilead. Ma?az1n<r). l^rnpliou^e. 
lipTiM**. 2 for lYojectli’g and wie for StvreofML'r*!; one 
BlK’^fJa.*! outfit f-»mp1erc, <n»M 4Ybre S<Tevn. Riioofvtat. 
Wi^. for hinHl'-<l slLle?!. Rt-wind, FTlm Caseiv 
Film. H'lmari Ifcart.^. 3 rt*«'ls: veo* Piwxl (’barley 
ChapUn* 3 n lr. with paper; (TiarLw' FUiilc. SiTcam- 
ing comedy; Indians' War Ibi'h, 2 rei»ls wiMi paiier; 
Western: l»a.v <»f R4rkoiiLip:. 3 ret*!.';, wltli paptT, 
Southern and We?yUm. All the alxw'e for $2*H*.04i: 
in good ««hapi‘. D. MoRRISoN, <•« 4 t'lr-.v .\ve.. 
Peoria, IlUnoi<(. 

Book V>y Edgtir Smitli and Kmily M. Young. Lyrics by Alfred Bryan. X 
Musio Ity Jean Schwartz. Dance Numbers Staged by Allan ♦ 

K. Foster 4 

Screamingly funny is “Hello, Alexander," if you enjoy low comedy, t 
.and who does not, especially the unitiue and unctuous brand handed out I 
by the veterans, McIntyre and Heath, suiiplemented VAitli the no less in- X 
dlvlduallstic and peculiar wares dispensed by bouncing, bubbling, buun- X 
teous Sophie Tucker. Fair to good in the matter of dancing, altho those 4 
clever artists, Boyle and Brazil, almost lift it into higher class in this T 
respect; fair to middling only as far as voices go, altho again Vivian I 
Holt and Lillian Rosedale alniost elevate its grade; barely “average’’ I 
scenically, because while there is plenty of it it is featureless and devoid ♦ 
of novelty and distinction, and the gOAvns are gay and gaudy ratlier t!;an 4 
modish or elegant. i 

There are great quantities of feminine charm and loA-eliness. No less X 
than twelve tillies and lAventy-four ponies grace the attraction, but little X 
is made of tliem. ♦ 

The choral dancing is just so so, while no talileaux of special merit t 
are achieved and little life or movement of a fresh turn is extracted. ? 

The minstrel first part, done in lilack and Avliite, Avitiiout recourse to X 
a single other color, is aliout tlie most outstanding feature of ttie show, i 
Avhicli, on the whole, must lie considered big rather than beauteous, sni:i.sh- 4 
ing ratlier than smooth or smart, and dilfereiit rather tlian typieal. 7 

But it does aliound in cumt'dy. it is literally packed Avith laughs, and, I 
Avhile the humor is mostly coarse, it is nom> tlie les-s enjoyable. X 

The music is not remarkable, but it compares very favorably witli 4 
that of otlier girl and music shows, as do also the book and lyrics, and 4 
there arc several songs that elicit great ajiplause. J 

McIntyre and Heath’s following thruout the country, and it is greater a 
and far more loyal than on Broadway, will jironounce “Hello, zMexander” X 
all right. 4 

__ _ j_lHwrn. I.. ,! 
RE\GKFAGB GR WHITE CG-MeYhan' W.mM -f ! 

Ill U»ni oliiiriL-; plicn wllli a lab <ir iniisli-ai „,,, 
pily oMninuo ( LIN-niN'IltE.MI.MinEIJi. okmulz., 
Okliliimu. 

I!i^AcKF.A(-B tka'aT .AT~iziIIKRTY Tiir lab. 
ainx'laltlis; wanlriilM.; liavn ,A-1 liitiby illxjilz-. 

ar>- n-aziaiabu.; »rlu-: iloii’t «lr». T1IOAII-sm\ . 
THOMI’SOV, .Mllliao- «ai;<» I’layUai Avex . q. 
Iimii, Ki.;itiiiky._ 
Bl.l>'I’RICI.A.N Izaia •■xia rlnu'xrM'Kli nMilk-liovix, .til 

s'ayii ami liylit plum.- fnr vau.lcrilb- iw niii-li'al ■ i r... 
ixlv: alMi .|| I'.. Iiaiiilli. any iX|iil|Hn(iit; iliaibl,. 
»l;li -'Hxiallli-i. AA'.A.I,KrR. lare BillUiaiil Clm-jn. 
nail, objii 
FEM ALE IMI'I.KSON AToR—|ii» Ilawaliaii. («T7~7| 

ami i-Jaanli- ilaiiivx. liair fiiu' makoip ai.a !• 
ful «arilri4ii*. L. IaMonTB. miu AVlllaril ll.a ' 
IziiiRvlllf. KiailiiiKy. 
MA.\ A.N'ii Wlr r. AA'l-li tii tr»v,*l; miulral i. iii.-ly nr 

lnirlesqiu-; man to illro t -In w. A F. nf M ,*wir, win 
Mug In i'h>irus; must liavi- naitrai-t A'lOLIN Co.N- 
lU'i-ToU. |■.'‘I1 Main, s* AA-akr-fiebl. Ala.-aoi. hiL-Htu 

SKKTlII TE.AM—tXfO’ a<t a winner: mai~.lia.l- 
wianan. HHine* ami ..Is^^allll.^. ilam-er: eam .bii.* 

for la.e of ekrtiiictc (' H. RrULt^S, eare llllllx)ar.l. 
New Y'lWlc_ 

yTR.AIOHT M.A\ Ci.hI apiiearaiii-e ami waxilriirie:~aip- 
-J.'i; .xqi also a linliai atage eanietiler or iimptrty 

man: no singing. J.ACK L. LVOXS, car« si. Re^is 
Hnli‘1. ( hli agii. lllliioU. 

Circus and Carnival 
lU Llte«rty AdvcrtlMmenti. 2$ w«rdi, trm tf ehwit. 

.\-l l^HiK IKH'SK M,\V anti pri^l^^ with t»af 
I nival or liriMw; wotkt^l for J. J. Jmim ana trhtr 

big l»t*Ht of rvftTtiHi-v ART lL\^<TINGSv lit.’. 
gof, MidiUan._ 

I A 1 KLA.'-TIG SKIN MAN Would Ukr w h<*ar frm 
, rrtUblc I’anavai going to litay <Nit ail winWr. PRGP 
, NWaS G. EI/’y^N. SwtyliHii Wa.Mlc skiii WttnRr. r*07 

K FralH* S«.. I^atur, llltnola._ 

* AT lalUERTV OrlHiLal danrrr; frmaJr inu":^>04107, 
► I 'vwWl wanirtg'o an<l l«>ng rxiKrlrfU'u: fcaui^’wl pa^g I 
* M'a.'tDit <'»i R4*’^*ofN InuH'iial Shows. IlJJNt;* 
► TgN, Ditenwai. Illinois. I 

* AT LIHKRTY Snake iharmrT or grrk man; 2.5; would 
* llkt* tti join ^liow Kt'lng South, have own makeup 
* FAHlg ElJ^KIt R No. 1. Fadurah. Kftiturky_ 

► AT LIKKHTY' A I pU^orlal iMlntrr and Irtti^T 
» fnr rln^us. i*andval and rauih'rllii* <howa. F*RrD 
► ^ S411Al»3-TT»gH. N. 12ih St.. nillatloiiHaa. Pi 

* nANT>-TG II\NI> I'NDBRSTANinai—16rt lbs.; prr- 
* fer A’\ t>n>niountfr, 120 lbs. Y. M. C. A., niiii. 
* MU*hlg.in MR SANfl KL J DKal'HEIl. ► ■ 
^ JGK SAV(! tho Gnat and Only Sarr>; miu thrm ailrr; 
a gla.sa eatiT. flrr ratrr; swallows wttdifs. rii.rv. i 
a mta.ry; with FMa^'k Side-Show 6 mmitlw. 55-57 W 
y 2*‘’th St^. \*’w Y/>rk. rare H S Sllnn. 

► TWO UFHTINOS-l-Valuring Mllll© Hurtlno. the 
4 w<irltrs original and twily living lady twnnoii bail 
i juggltT: t«rol'aHo •^MitortlmL slark wire ad; 2 a^*’- 
^ fall ft':«tlvaU. fairs South. Write ling Sa AdaiU8 St 
► Pt'orla. llliiKvU. 

► Colored Performers 
^ It Liberty AdvertiMintntt. 2S ward*, fr** at chant I.ARI’IIIH ARMSTl AP AA-ell J^nown rolorcl iurru-dlin 

ami Mrge manawer at lllierty; nanta to hrar fn<n 
mail iJiiiiia ami ramlvaN AA'rlle 1317 Crailrr S’ . 
N'eif Orlezii., IzwIlNlain 
AT IJIUntTY UFay ami IlMell. Che hlakfii-. 

imiuillan. inultiitr. ii>iiiiipalr.| mMialy man. La- 
Fav. the Izragtio of Nallona. idniCM 10 illfTrrriit lui- 
cnag.'c; iHii'k ami arroliatli- ilam-iT. •Iriirral Drllrrn'. 
\v* hlrictm lit-'irli-; of I’llimiliU 

(NiIJiRFP FraniKMEKS AT l.lIirarTY—Pwrloo ft 
Italllr; ncigg. rianm ami lDHK*r!Vination.1k SSK 

li-’.Tiiii'y Ku. W. ITillaitelphla. I’eiiiiaylcanlg._ 

Dramatic Artists 
7 I At LIbarty AdvarMtemaati. 2S anNA Aw •* •»*$«* 

AT LIllEKTY—one-night; man for heavies sn<i 

ASIUTIUNIH Odtrn. iwarm, ako Do Vrye Home Al IJIURm' Equ ririir. d 20 yraiH, rlollti loader; Jfi *’'l7g"h"*»hiJ5!ughly* 

_  _ .509 Mh An-. .N. B. Miiiojiia.lia, .Alinnosota ' AT LIRERTV nio lUihawaya: lactlo. heaiir*. 

FREEAT LIBERTY 
AT LIUEUTV Tin* llathsHaya; Uitle. heavifw. g»ii- 

eral l»u«4inf*ia: kVank. gefieral buslnraa. c*»fnr«b' 
rislllrw Atli'n's- F'lntllay. Ghio. 

FOU SAIjE Asl>e<t4«s and Me^al iLb'jh 
era, 11^-220 volts, $30.no t^arh. Ntw 

hirelJiH^'iA. all sizof*. BRlN'K.MzXN, 

WANT SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS! 
NOT TO EXCEED J6 WORD* | 

A 
FOR S.fLE ^WLVP—P<wrer’.s n V Marfilne. thre*’dat.' 

motK'l J’^lisoLR. Asimplcte arid ptrfei’ti t\v«» F.nvcr's | Liberty AdvertUements, 25 wi 
5: one 5foHoj2Tapli. late m'wlel; two >rov1** 4”irmera*<. | ..._ 
three Sp^btllght.-x two ivortabK* a.dKVtos F.ooHi*. cnii j .\citGJL\Tl(* ztc'i'--(Rh a ftir ajiy 

Acrobats 
At LIbarty AdvertUemeot*, 2S word*, frea at abana. 

.%0;« gth Av(» , N, hi. Mi!H*at)oli!4. .Minnesota. 
Tilli MlTl'HFn-L.s F*H‘ band or whiwtrs: trawl 

locate; <Mn‘ of us playa alto sax . the other harltnnu 
saxoptioiio ainl CNAfneL 3131 F"rhL-H Su, FlUibhurg, 1 AT UMIFTITY—MARY F(>X. (i.ll Westfield Are.. Uiaa* 
PeiHlsylvanla. | N. J. For -tip-k. tngt*vi>a> I<'a4ls, suubrette «>( 

••har:vd't«T; IVuC, «nlv: exi»rrWiii'*w 
AH LIIHai’n' INnslor. with tab.. fiuLdrai fane 

drnmatla serlpte: f*i!y: ag«. : exiwnefU'e 
aMlPy fp»n RFPMa *211 Anh St . TJttle RiP-k. Afk 

*Arfi rdUEIlTV (lunirtdTs. IxwvIaw «w gtnieral biixines.s , I extvrleiioe; abllllv: wanlrohe. JAITC A. \\‘1IIT4 
AT LIIHJITY—Mu.«lval aaflst.s; osrRslIan stui | iv^ndl Tli atn- AmarllJo. Te^sa 

Mralghts; put w aeU; alngle amt d<Kible jcnerial- 

r-a^jon, >t. 
teels mlseellkiiefsm Films, and jwmu! wkp) Fiu- j a id vlclnFy; iipAS'il, rla’*s ai:*l wnusiy; s>'‘<'lal v- 

tie.: fake piano. orTui. una-foti amL ealllniN-. SNOW V*'*V'rT—i'Vi'" "’I'™''* 
A^tANsoN^o Ho^.:sLjn^..,^Nr.-a..„n-eq. 

». WimiGRJ’;. 37Winchwter St,, U4*;u»ti. 1 rai)fp*metits YY Uxlges’ enlertalninenUv. etc. TFR-NTuR AT UBFHrrt’ Stt^ffe leads; irapese act: wouM alike I lb * 
Massartiu.setis. novs j I'UyS . 3<i»»l Ca.ss, <t. Ixiiils. 51ias4^r1. 

.\Td{I \Y <: Y-M V.\ST rinYs, •rraiM-r-.’, !r«ai jaw ; 

jf>l'i -hinv SituMi. IL Jk. Sl.> S. IHh St.. \*j' f* ^ me!. bTi'’’<w*T^ rr mndfa! qn»m- 

U.oiiMV*' ■!. fci'Laiirt. _ edy; Irish. bl«ldy. feina’e lmtn’% iriator. a1n»ring and 

E. SMITH. g\in.sterdani. New York. oct2.''> | tHE I-\ < Jz-idy aixL g*nt; lAfP.kliig iHir two danabig .sj*.^aMb*s .Top L. Sl^Jd^XX 31 Ctsisby 
-- - -| trlKhial a4 t'4 F r falrn. fall fi'ATlvakJ. oeMirallo’is; SL. Lvtin. Map^si ba’' ttK ^ 

^PGTIOGILM’H M T*. NfA(lIlNTi—CMmiloto. with j ris'ht prh’«*K: A'ledrloal dl-pUy; iHanl rtuniFjud. 13nl \j» LIHKRTY Tw«» A-1 rom»drins; Iletirevv and 
rheostat. lamphou-se. eondinai'r.s. lens and extr? Load. I Walt<Mi A -', k'* Wbiyne. Indlaiia T«mi»: d*aii n\i\r and dan.-* f.**- tniHj’jMimi #br mil- 

MArHINT-lS. »|0,nn up; Fllmi!. 0a.‘! Dutfi^.s. Rnad 

Shows IJstiJ. .Mamik. Want lb F<wcr*8 .*>. T’^tKG 
E. SMITH. g\in.sterdani. New York. oct2.'> 

Price, $150.no. <’ARRGLLTY»N' MgVHX 
Alabama Agents and Managers 

to Join biirleMq'lh ehovr and work In rtinni*. 411 xoM l*l'5ll!’IA7 AT LIRERTY Man play* Tim Healv 
n-h S’., Qihmlius. (ihlo. YU.TJ'7 k'K.fZI-X sliefhy: wife play* l-Tllza. (Iiiiieita and Emallnf 

\T T TTir—xr** r* . .... i .1 wardpitie tlie he*! holh on and off. WALTl'K 
..iv IH 1 I.;. ? ’ •. t MATHWH. 4ni> (’hopiT S*.. 1TII,«. New York. e>i>: Irish, bidily. femaV Imi f %iKiator, a1n»ring and l:— i * i ■ ■■ 

Miscellaneous 
At Lfbwty AdevrtlMMMitf, 21 wsrtfa, frm at aharve- 

z\T LIHEItTI A 1 Ihn'Ttvc; handle anvthing. 

tsnnu>; <*an sing atxf dan*'^ - mu’- 
sical efgncHly. WM. J RACHI.GW. l'<2 (JoM St.. 
So IPk4*wi. AIa‘A'-acfit|s»*tr« 

MOVINC FK’TFRP M U'HIN’FS All mako^.; wti 1 at Liberty AdvertUementi, 2$ wards, frew of eharfa MOVINC FK’TFRP M U*inNT’:s All mako^ ; wti 1 St L 
for iifiV U\'mS raLTFRK ,^^1 RVMK. Fot;4r|- 

Iliilldlng. Rirmlngham. A]#*ama. o<-t2%|*''* 

POWfXR’H NO. .V-T’ornplete. In shipping <-as«». wllh 5 were 
tood reela Fllnv F7r»: C’loth A«»4m*s’ov ’lhw»th. t5“;|r*V.a! 

a^ljijiaMng Dotible lionaem. elcetrlr. $4': Pllsfwi Fx * F.Vd 

^ AT LIUKK'n’ Fr^- nni-lcal tab., ntoek. 4»r n>atl; man ««• riT pr><errod; your limit: go anywherw I. 
_ fitr .stralgtitH; age 24: laily. prtma» divnna: age. 241; y 1*hila«leP Ida. I* 

A-! AGK\ r AT lzilH:K;rY 
inx^e v.l«» wir»*<l l>*’f4»fe uire again, as Ifc»fel. (*Iln!oti. Indiana 

‘•Ir- 1 rood wfn!m*)e and ipa*'! awaararn'e. GILV-DALK. I LIRERTI' (Urrtfa’s $>it»*rtalnera. "‘d p»-rt''rw^l 
Mnls. diws. rat< an'l m<aikev^ GWk E lW***J*^|j^ 

were *ent to me In IMauare. Init illd rot get them; a’T LIRERTV—Straight man ami elioni* girl for Mananr PamahaMlka'a lleatlqnaiiiT* 1322 ""'1 
eV.ahle marapers z*ilv. SIliAVM.W. 211 Parkw'iXMl M <i, talk; Iiiah lead rnimlM-r*; wardrolie. gooil; V >-•■.*.111 o* Idiltwdelihl*. IViin*ylTanl* 

‘bltlon Maeltlne; f*& onier. S4.>: Szniy .-Cide . I.zim-- j yiiv ^(;i.;vr (IR MAVAr.KK fNilly »> 
.Oieonfat. igiper and lower Him Rn.-.-z. I'HILLII e-ie,.l a’l Ibi- i-loee etailra.-o-• A-fi 
QT’IGLEY, 117 W. Allen St., niiladclphia. I’a. \enrs* I'xpi-rlenee: uan hatidle aii^t 

■ ■— — -- V ANf'K AGENT. 4i 0 W>wm«»tte ^l|.. K 
SHOWMAN—New propoalUon that net* $100 to $200 ML-wuri. 

weekiv; glTe moTlng picture show* at seliool.*. col¬ 
leger universities, churches, y M ('. As., club*, 
lodges, anHetles and homes. Mo furnish i-omplete 
outfit. Write ft» particular*. M’. H. M’AI)$7, IlctA 
«. 14 N. Alichigan Are.. Cliicagc.. ilovl 

road Iirefcmsl. IIANN'AH it GIItSdN'. 29$ (Rulter- 
niic St . Iidrolt. Allchlgan 

-.T I.lllinm' Proiiertv Man; dmihle Vage; 
rr, 111 any lln^ 4if thi* Im'dnf*^. If. MUIYHA 

uan liHTidlp aii^blng. 
•Idfo A-q man: j A.T l.,iHKR'ni' A-il r*am‘ftiaM for bna>-««iiir. lab. nr I 31*^ H Ail«»*s S* Hvrmnw*. N«'w York_ 

ling. AD-I niu^cal i^ciuMHly’: g^al wardr»j*»p m and off; r<*- p p MA'EILS .\t lil*rrLv ^'r an:4lilng. 1’*^ 
ansas v'lty, I iliihin manaytTv wire. A. JK.NNINGH. rare Hill- K'Afna atage; 12 veara* expiiaiefna*; juat dUliarn*' 

I h«»ard. New A'trfvrk. a fr**m a^mv (Vneral n« HveT\- Han Anaehu. _ 

M !• (H'l-IRATtlR-’lVrlvn yearn’ «w*'rlrnc»-; 
poHtllon at rail*'; n-fcmnwi; just (tls,h*n,«l 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. ,WluJl ” 
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Musicians 
At Llbaiiy Advcrtiviiiaiiti, ?S w«rda. frta af charK. 

\ 1 Cl^AKlXKTlt'T d alrr-i fo In- 

■at« In >andi-'llle of plctiin' hi>u.«-: A. of 'I ; 
<111 lonaiH or trarrl. B. II.'itl’NlrV, IS >>■*: sn- 

pftl.tr St . fhlrago. IlllnnU _ 

VTllllKltTl' CofnftLil: H yram’ riporlfucr In ’-and 
t ,l i-nh «tra an-l tliratre; al-o laji li-ad tMiiJ. 

IKO JAndtSoy. Boy 4s5. Slrulhrra. otiUa_ 

\T LIIlI KTY Trap drummfr; play a Utile 
nn-ffr li«-atlon: »lll «»i<l<UT Jot> with piano alono; 

no Tauilfvllle eypi-fltnicB. ALI'-KltT Kl>ll.\.Sf.'IlMll*T, 

1113 f-'li SI., l/earmworth. Kaiu-a<. 

at LlIiniTV Trap dnimtnrr: bella. full line trapa; 
10 jiik’ ixpiTlisiw all linen; loi-atlon preferretL 

\ Tllid’M’BU tfleflliig Apt. Omaha. XHiranAa. 

\T uni RTY'—TVorntnaie pla.Ter; band and orchentra. 
H\KRY AKMSTimyO. >*alrr»ury. IlHiioln. 

at MIIUKTY'—Til" T>>ur Mebnlr fliapa will be at 
ll'-rrly: apeclaltlea on alrln* lii.nlrun»mta with vwal 

a-'l-vtl-poa. fare Tiinple. K. A'-maniM «»-, IX- 

ipilt. MlrhUan. 

.VT I.'IIKRTY" Wide ‘lYtmil-'ne: B and f>.; yfara’ 
etperlmiw: name your bent Ml ary in llmt leUer. 

IIKV It Y M lysHR,. fien. TM . Hi>:yi*r. _ 

\T lAltUlTY •'«roo* lumet; B. <fc O.: tmupe nr 
- r- 13 )ear< In ahow bindneKn: lead band and 

nare library made. CORN'ET. 3!0 Colorado St.. 

Muihattan. Kaintaa 

.\t” UlliaiTl'—VloUnlat; will J<dn foral dance or- 
.heiura: 20 yeara* experience; p'.-nty life and pep; 

atata Ket aalary. B. Bl UAJ, IIU ttlh SU, X. K. 

.Mlnneatadla. Mlnneacta 

VT LfltmiTY—Muali-al team, with orclieHtra or alone; 
.A l pliture playera: wife, idano; man. drunu aiul 

iTliii hine: also double eaxiplxwie and Tiolln; eteadr; 
r-llalile; want sternly >ol>: atate all. MVKIC.Mj TK-AM. 
llillMii. NV radta 
RA'Ar IAlAI»ni AXI> Ti:.A('IO'3 wants poalUm: lead 

on-lk-itra too: play elollii. piano: haee any quantity 
B A (» rousli; drucfUt by trade: a<> anywhere. W. 
F EMFTR.'UtV T <» Box 7»7. St. Iswil'. Mlixiurt 

liltl'MYri'Ut—l-'ully rxi>erlen«»d all Unre; belLa ina- 
riintiaptnaie, chimes. lyla, etc.; A-I reference*; 

state salary limit. 940 W. R7th St.. Oib-a#*. IlL 

MUST <»R sra'i>\l» YloIJ.y—Houble alto; at llherty; 
bare mtiale; will locate; middle ajccl; reliable. Gen- 

r’-al r>i llrerr. Maem. f!a. C. K KUyE._ 

JA7.Z T>IH MMKR AT UUniTY" Write or wire ti. M. 
Ka.IAnT Weet IHalns. Missouri. _ 

VKH.IMST lAl-inrH—Exp-Tlcnred ph<i«o|.lay letuler; 
win take full <har*e of or(*e»tra: large Hassle li¬ 

brary; must aim 13 weeks’ contract. VIOLIVIRT. 
;1T t’alihrell. Inulsellle. Kentucky._ 

Operators 
—— At Liberty AdvfftliemaMta. 2S werda fi«* *f charga. 

AT IJTtERTT—MiSiiai ripture Operat-r; srh<«l grad¬ 
uate. with two yewri* cxperlenee; am expert OQ nii>- 

tirgrat'h de hiie; A-I refemimi; ixmslder any 
riae P. O. Box A4A. Lufkin. Texas. 

'1 r. 0I’ER.ATl>R-12 years' exi-eelence; wanta posl- 
tlioi at once; Rist dlsctiarged frien army: two yean 

-hlef o; - ralor with one of the large*! produrtlon* oo 
road B. U'D1>401KIL Princes* Theatre. .Seymour. 
'n-M-iia 

orEKATl>R.s at LUtBHTY-Miwrlog picture machine 
operator: first Hass; any machine; 9 .Tears' experi¬ 

ence; guarantee results; can >>lii at once. EL J. 
MtHTiy. 1(15 3nd .Are.. Hetndt. MU-iilgan. 

Parks and Fairs 
At LIbarty Advcrtliemaats. 2S warda fiw* char**. 

AT l.lltERTV—Baynusgl'a Perfunnuig Ibsa; rlasmr 
act; up to the minute. GFXy. K BitUflRTH .Man- 

>i'-r Pamablslka'a ll^tquartera. 3322 and 2324 X. r-r Pamablslka'a lleaitquarters. 3322 ai 
ilrhlll Ft.. PhllmWt hla. IVnnsylsar la. 

IMiy.AlJ* «T.-4RK injf TVo big seiisatlisial free 
arts; slack wire, light an-l heary Juggling; Ia<ly and 

mil; rrlebratlona fall fesllrala etc.: l-ookltig .South. 
ill Ptwt'blln SL. Sprlngltcl.l. IRilo^_ 

CI.liRCK HIGGINS, the Giant .Acr-awiilc rrog Idan; 
parks, fairs and eeMwatlons and lndo«a- fairs; nuf- 

rl'y gy mnastic rontortlnn aid: Sfianlsh ring and 
trapeis get. inaUIITAOK HOTKL. Grand Kapt-ia. 
MletiUan. 

UIOK U»OK, .Mlt KMR .S4UW.—Two big. hlgti- 
cla.ss free acts pr S-siUirm fairs, fi-aturiiig .\mei1- 

-a'a smallest and tiest aimbatlc clown: gitaranu-ed 
to please. ’niE TUE STIRINYALTS. China Gioee. 
Vorth Ctrollna 

JIUd lAltl.IFIAJ Brs.sY. earetakee. a-aOstest I-. 
Ibsjflas Hayr* and their tralneil watHi -log. Prln- 

rew ionnlr. and Jr ale. the 3laltr-« cat. LIN- 
rfHCMAV, 705 N. r.ili St . I'hlladel-hta Pa. 

f'PEN T(» JOIN SHOW GttlNtl SfHTH Urst-claM 
trap*-*e and mwrlty aerial acf: a wo^whlle free 

attrsctlisi or TaudrrlUr acC R. H.. 315 S. 11th SU. 
Itlrlini-siit. Imhana 

THE .V GItoiX- Isi-ty and gent; -sir two original 
aerial nrselty m-ts f<» >s-l<<>ratl(m.s. falr.i. fall fesll- 

rals; prt-<w right; rleclrli-al dbqday; tiond fumUhsd. 
'304 Walliai .Are.. Et. Wayne. Indiana_ 

Piano Players 
At Liberty Advartl-jemeatt. 25 wrerda. free ef charge. 

A-l I'lA.NIST A.M» A'tILWtiKIl On the ro**l iw 
Sfatlntiary; A. K of .M : mid-lle a-wsl; strictly i«n- 

retenl and rr;iable. t’HAS. JA.VKIL W King Sc. 
Bur'lngton. Vermont. 

AT t.lBERTV -First-class piano plaver: play sue kind 
of shew; sight reader; flrsi cla-s. sing and -tains-: 

miihrette: fnn<l wardmbe; sliow .'CMith. MISS »*AK- 
LY. Hiign, Oklahoma 

AT IJBKRTY—A-l piano and drum team, »Jfe. i-l- 
ano; reads and fakes; man. dniin-i. -ImiMe -axo- 

fhisie and rloUn; atate'aalary; must tie str*>ty 
Ml SICJH. TEAM. Hallam. Netiraska 

Ul>Y PIA.NIST R»ts-ri.-oced miinlc ati rc and M. P ; 
-IcMres Inratlnn in tlteatre; tirt-fer «m II town, mu't 

•Ule salary and dtCalU. B. 41h Ilnus h St.. .Nurfidk. 
Tit-dnia 

LAOT PIANIST—Exissieni-esl mu-Jc store aiol M. I*. 
-lirOras locatlisi; must etate aalary and details; If 

tbeatre prefer small towiL B.. 4IS IbMtarli St.. Xor- 
*>ik Virginia 

fl.AVIST AT I.IUERnr—Lisig cxi-ertrinr; wisrk in 
_a-ia. ga>W. BAILUV. 4S IXni.aid l*la.e. Buffalo, 
'few York. 

I'tt .\(J MAX—Kkprr1enn7 pianist; »aiits"^io»titon 
In i-lctun- h-sise; West prefrrnsl. ir Sistthmi klor- 

Ux K B STANSIU... 331 W. IJInrO St.. Sumter. 
*o<ith f'amllna. 

IS'^-Excellent library -f uslo 
fir plifure*; vxxl apinafamV; will ao-ept any flrst- 

w*M i-ro(Hialtl«n. PIANIST. t>3 Eliu St.. X.. Mln- 
‘xi'-Ue, JUlnncMU. 

Singers 
At Ll'jerty AdverfiMmaatx. 25 wordt. free ef charge. 

I AT UBkniTT—BItekface eomeillan. alriger and Jtn- 
cer: put «i acta; ctiango for week; write at once. 

JOHXXIB WIIXJS. 23!» 27th HL. Newport News Va 

AT LlltEltTV-To-r M-oer; l.l^h f; quartette ex- 
pcrl-riee. BKX t HI'Bi IIILJ.. M-aiarcli U-nel. CTark 

and firand, Oilcagn, llllnota. 

.Vaudeville Artists 
At Liberty ^|ivertlMma«tx. 25 words, tree sf charge. 

(.Ul.MI’UBTB euiamly musical acta t-lankface. eceen- 
trlc. silly kid. alnKlng specialtiea novelty paper 

ildies, with pater flowers; blackface romesty in a-ta 
GkXHtGE MLSIfAL SIM.s. care General I>eUyerT. 
Vincenne*. IndUna. 

AT IftIliRtv 
best bird an<l animal cfUerialncrs; eTerj’lx'ily kiHfWM 

them. (i»» K lUMt^niTS. Manager. US'JU Sc 2324 X. 
FjalrhlH He.. ‘l'hlU<leli»hU. Uania. 

KraiAIJl IMPFJLSOXATOK-Ihy Hawaiian and Ori¬ 
ental dancing; hare fine makeup; wUl sent plc- 

ti:r.-a to right party. BIUJK M1I.IJ-:R, Gtn. l>oL. 
lysilsTlIlc. Kimtuoky. 

-AT IJIU-TIITV Go-sl all around Sketch Tcarn; change 
stnsig for week; nmelty act.s; al.<gSiMK. the greatest 

trti'k dug In the tMainess; fr>u<t wardrobe. BIIJL.Y A 
-V.MXIT. WIIK.\. 1204 .Stsrenth .\ra, llunllnguai. 
West Vlrclnla. 

AT LEl.SI -i’lillaiicli-hlic ricliilty; Sam LingiY- 
man. tlie celcbrabd reu>rll«|Ulsl and hU talking 

iKiy, Botiby, care H|h<JHIo 4c Kui>ersiuih Au- tl-n I’ar- 
l< rx. IKIZ Markit SI.. Phlia-lrlphla. IV-nnsylvanla. 

AT IJIkBRTY -fharacter rcmcliau and straight tab. 
or m>.; all Toqulrements: tab. prefrrrvd; go any- 

whera JACK JIORRl.s. '."JM N. 21st St.. ITiUadol- 
r-hla. Perinsylraida. 

•AT I.IItl.KTV—Manaticrs In Kititucky and Ttmnes- 
ece send In open lime: good tab. show; guaranteed. 

BILLY A. VARXints -Mgr. Hrten lyeLong’s Players. 
I harlustun. West Vligiiiia. care Holley Hold. 

IXDEPEXI»EXT KEN-nV-KY MAX.VGER—Book our 
feature ahinr; siiigliq;, rtolln eoloa. Juggling, bll- 

incliie. comedy, etc.: change 3 night*; trarel by 
atuomoblle. TUB BARNEIXH. care BHHyoard. Cln- 
clnnatL 

jrVKXnj}—20; experienced In randcTlIle; girl a<f.s; 
apt-earance and ability; can slug and dance. Ai.<- 

I>BX HOfLlHA.X. 2 Barkcro Jtt.. RcK.-h<wter, X. Y. 

KEXTtTKY MOILS, wanting real drawing card book 
iLs; blackface cnniediaiu. with real act*, real al>ll- 

Ity; cliange throe nights. THiKMI’SON’ A THOMP- 
S<»X. .Military and Clayton .Atch.. Georgetown, Ky. 

MOXT W.AKETJJB—Coroedlan and dani-er; change 
f.ir week. Springlioro. tVawford Go,. Pcnnaylraiila. 

P1..AT3 CrrMBin.AX. negro and white, also gnml 
singer and dancer; with tab. or musical cotm<ly 

company only. <MJNTt>X BEEILYHXGFIEIJk. Gen. 
Ue'.. Okmulgee. Cwlahotna. 

The Biilboahits 

m CHRISTMAS ISSUE 
is already taking shape. 

Ever>thing Indicates an enormous sale. 
Our pre-war records prove conclusively that we are perfectly safe 

In counting upon an Increase In sales of 25^ for this number over reg¬ 
ular issues. 

Therefore we have decided to GUARANTEE ADVERTISERS AN 
EDITION OF 

61,000 COPIES, 
to assure them there is hardly any doubt, owing to extraordinary con¬ 
ditions now prevailing, that it will reach 

66,000 COPIES, 
and to assert seriously and conservatively that we will not be surprised 
If, ■when the orders are all in we sliall have to print 

75,000 COPIES 
It is going to be a wonderful Is.sue, and we are going to advertise 

It on a scale we have never before approached. 

THERE WILL BE NO ADVANCE IN THE ADVERTISING RATES. 

Think of it—less than four-tenths of a cent per line per thousand 

copies guaranteed in a highly siiecialized class publication. If you do 

not know adverti.sing—If you do not know what this means—ask some 

expert or advertising agent who does. You will be edified and astounded. 

While there will be no advance in rates, however, there will he a 

Stringent rule on copv, viz.: NO SPECIFIED POSITIONS HELD AFTER 
DECEMBER 8. Copy that is not in htind in Cincinnati by that date will 

not only forfeit roservtilion. hut in all likelihood will not be handled at 

all. Getting out an enormous edition of a very heavy paper like this 

will tax our facilities to the very limit. We can not take any chances 

on missing the mails, and we are not going to. 

REMEMBER, THEREFORE. IF YOUR COPY IS NOT IN HAND 

IN CINCINNATI. YOU NOT ONLY FORFEIT YOUR POSITION, BUT 

MAY MISS THE ISSUE. 

None but “I’e<»ple Wanted.” “At liberty,” and other strictly emer¬ 

gency ads. taken after that date, and even these are not guaranteed In- 

aertion after noon on Sunday. Dt'cember 14. 

Get busy on your copy now. 

Karly copy will be given preference in the matter of position. 

at LIBERTY—FirmU*- iL-ir'i-g Imerrxonuor; f-e 
rauilt-vM'*. iiai'b'al iimr-b’ i-r l>utl«-<qii*. L'H.YR- 

I4H t’HASH LYH .V. lL«-k«i-ll . Chli-agti. lllln-4«. 

AT IJHl-aiTY Ytmiig lumi. 22 >c*r»: r«ii aiiig. >yi 
Ktrilght. hixt-kfaru. Ji-« : . v;-. rt-nci*: Join T««-o(tiilii--l 

p*rtn»r or tab. K WIL-toX. •L'-S Plund .krr.. >ni- 

aaiikw-, Wl<«-«xixlii.___ 

Harry .VT LIKratlV Tlio Saju-n<. Harry an-l Mao; 
Hxrry. on-htoira Irailrr, banr In band and Hiar- 

arfm-; Mary. ho*-<ifIli’<- and bit*; xiatr rxlary; rrliv 
-r writ* l"t» N-*!ih IVaiulry Ar*. I-h .Vnm-l-t'al. 

•VT I.MtI-TRTY .B. K. nxm-IUn. xl-iurr. dai.<'>T. Mi- 
trlliaiuln and guitar: <1iaiiin« xlr-xig; m«1. otily. 

FlUa» HKB. .'-4'fl •tVixxtland .Vti\. riiUx-lrliihU. 

I’Kinrylrai'ta. 

-VT I*attnrrV .na,-! c<-n*—llan or .«iral<ht; g-»»t alog- 
rr. Wtrr or «rtt*- Boss VAllll. tlni IVI . an, 

mnlgiv Iklahiaiix._____ _ 

.VT I.KISt»RK aiiRa-Mptila tl-lnin . kl-l -h-ora. 
stive !ih-*i'i. meilli-lii-- mei. S.IM l.IXGFltMW. 

the -lYlebrale-l Vnitrll*iiulat. P .” X. ."lUi St,, llilla- 
ili li-l»la. IktULvrItanIa : Market l.'-fl,_ 

TWO (’HIXBtB IMl'VJt.>-<*XATl>R.s Sing. talk, play 

(lilnwe muiUc. also magi--, cotnr-lv and norehy 
■itunu. f U G.VMI'i:ra.L HiXcl West. 902 W. 
Ma-UiWit. ITili-ago. Illltkiia. _ 

Vints.vTILK YtH'XG .M.\X la> tiimtilliig. wire. 
Hu.'w, pipe rpinidiig: would like to leam -wft ahi« 

anil ixyailrle dani-liig. IwtX.VLP KIVfM. li-’Jl Vis¬ 
tula .\re.. .■Luth l’--niL Inillai-a. _ 

WIKK. r mm <1 iina: a< e. 23: blund. «eu.li 13->; ft., 
ni,-n. un.un rar’enliT or pr-:<>ny man. rap«l>le 

'if i>lay1.,g parts; agv, 27. Kll.UK B.VKtTR. pare 
SI H 'l l ('hii-ago I1IIii<44. 

WILL JOIN' SHOW OH A«T--MrHt-,la<* aerial ait 
of Sianl-h p-prs; a iraiw*-: iwerythlng fltat rta.-w; 

ealarT rrmnaianle. R. H., 21.5 .-Lailh llth St-. Rlili- 
n.iwi.l, Iniltaiia.____ 

AT LIBI7KTY--Straight blark'a-v and Jew eora*- 
dlaii; -Ung and mag ; iwef-r tab. iw liiit ehow 

playing Soiili AliT'iRO V LVl K. Helt-ai S P 

AT I.IBEHT" a-'H ar-ain-l m-M. -r tat- -la* t«*m. 
noeHty art* and aketilie*. TIIK .V<'K13tS. 319 ISth 

Sf.. Xi-wpnrl Vewa. Virginia. 

•VB l.niKRTY - All apmii-1 nie-l. -iiiglng. dan.ing 
«>mmllan; write or wire: atate <alar>. H.VltKlS. 

15 E 15-01 r St . Baltini--re Marylaiul. 

AT LIIIEHTY—Young mati: 2«»; tnun-rwiaiatur. Ma-k- 
far*. Jew, straight or nut; will Join mlndp-l i-r 

miiileal alwiw. M. E. JLVM'liUol'F, cars BUlbuapt. 
Oduaffit, lllfen4s, 

READERS’ COLUMN 
(Cot^lnued front page 44) 

Iter girl la romiug along line. Write aivn. Andy 
and Mamma. 

•Vnyoue knowing the whereabouts vf Annie 
R- oldtlme i-oo- ert ball singer, kindly notify 
P.tvlil Conttire. 11'21» .Main at., -Vnderwon. Ind. 

Barb.ara Parker. Trlnwiiy—The Ptate-Iaike 

Theater. Chloaco, opened March 19 of this year. 

Trixie Prigauza was the Uvl'ner on the opening 

bill. 
.lame. I.ew!<. wb-> was with Georse TniTer'a 

E\a»-aitk-u Slw'wa. edh r.*ach E. Blane l»y ad- 

-ri-salng m letter to HKjr- nart-ili-n uToniie. -S. 

\V. OnPn O. 

Walter Vale. Prlu-’eton—Tlie Tlieator Livers’ 

A-.-M-latii-n of Xew York 4'lty Is locateil at 4 

\V(-^t Twcuty-flrst street. Xew York, and .Toaepli 

M. Koehler U nianagiug director. The purpose 

of the association, as announced by Mr. Ki-eliUr. 
U to “supttort and produce quarterly the bc-t 
one-act plays of the English speaking stage.” 

Y’eme -\. Williams, or anyone knowing his 
whereahimts. please notify hi* wife, Mrs. .\mi - 
Williams. 138 tk-oth Elizabeth street laum. 
O. Important. 

Robert L. Isaacs oc anyone knowing his 
whereabouts, please notify Us mother, 9. .V. 
Issaes, Aberdeen, Minn. Route 6. He was 
formerly with the Great American Shows. 

Mrs. V, B. Hull, known as Hazel niiott, ur 
anyone knowing her whereahouta, please i<-m- 
municate with Howard Kerk, General DeHvery. 
CSutrlottsallle, Va. Important. 

Mrs. Truman Carlton (Madame Caluiaa). will 
be pleased to tear from her oM friends. With 
the Commercial 8bows week of October 13 
Pearsall, Tex. Permanent addresa The Bill¬ 
board. 

Walter Hall (Sparkle), who was with the 
late Dana Thompson. Curly King and Irish, who 
w-Te with the Rentfrow Stock Co., write me at 
once. Give me a permanent aiKlresa where 
a letter or wire will reach yon. Jack L. Bledaoe. 
Gen. Del., Waco, Texas. 

M.irk Morris. Saudusky—The comediea In 
which Gale Henry appears are prodticeU by the 
Model Comedy Company. 5^41,5 9anta Monica 
Boulevard, L>8 -Vngelea, Cal. Wistaria Pro¬ 
ductions, Inc., is locateil in the New York 
Theater 'Bldg.. l.’KJO Broadway, New York. 
•Part.T who wrote BHlle Fitts about six weeks 

ago plense write again a* mail was losL If 
this shtuild conie to the attention of Joe Ward, 
or anyone knowing his wlierealtunts. kindly 
roromiinlcate with fSlndys Fitts. Bhtrman. Tex. 
He was formerly with the U«iiy Jk Biglow Co. 

Can anyone give me any information of my 
mother, Ella J. Br<-wn,* last heard from aNtnt 
twenty-three years ago in San Francisco, or of 
W. H. Itiietc-r, who is said t-> run an opera 
show 7 Will be grateful for any news of elrher. 
—Mrs. Maliel Sabin MeJgs, <1 Meadow street, 
Claremont, N. H. 

Steve K. Netuck, 2.52 East Fourth afreet. At¬ 
lanta. 4!a., is seeking news of Martha Korth 
Xetiick, an Rwiutmo girl, 2} years old. and a 
flve-year-old boy, aitppoiusi to have Iteen killed 
or Injured in a street o.-ir accblent. Anyoae 
having km-wledge of them is roincsted to write 
to Netuck at the address given. 

W. I- H.. Charleston—-Loni Duitsany Is visit¬ 
ing this country now. (2) He is an Irish dram¬ 
atist and poet who has attained an enviable 
reputation; in fact, he is t-day ppihably the 
most striking tlgure in English literature. His 
full name is Edward John Moreton -Drax Pina, 
kett, and he is the eighteenth Baron Ounsany, 
the title being an Irish one dating from 143!>. 
Lord Diin-tany has a residence at Dunsany Castle. 
Drumce. County Meath, an-l another In Kent, in 
England. He is acc->mpaie<l to this country by 
hia wife. Tuidy Dunsany, who was Miss Beatrice 
rhlld-Vllliers, daughter of the seventh Earl of 
Jersey. 

Edith McIntyre, Ctica—Mme. Adelaide Herr¬ 
mann is the vri-low of the magician known as 

I “Herrm.inn the Gre.at.” Her maiden name was 
Adelaide Scareex. her parents being of Belgian 
extraction. Site made her flret appearance In New 
York as one of the original tronite of dancers 
hr-uight to this country by Imre Kiralfy. In 
li#5 she returned to T.<-n<lon to vieit her mother. 
aiPi on the return Voyage to .America iCie met 
Herrmann, to whom die was married a few 
weeks later, the ceremony being performed by 
the Alayor of New T->rk. Following the death 
of her husltand she took up his work and has 
been wonderfully successful. 

Iter. Mark M-H‘slem, Oirpns Christi. Tex., a 

Catholic priest, engaged in ministering to 
colored people. Is seeking inf--rmatlott concern¬ 
ing .Vlliert Rose, c--Iored carnival showman, who 
waa In Coipus Christ! some time between 1900 
snd 190rt and marrle.l .Matilda .Avery. Rav. 
Al-iesleni wishes to know, in the Interest of 
Mrs. R->se and her dangbter. if Mr. Rose ia stHl 
alive, and his address; where he was horn: ad¬ 
dress of nearest relative. Is there any truth 
In the minor that Rose lost his life? If so. 
where, and where Is he buried? .Anyone having 
any of the Information wante«l ia requested*to 
enmmnnlcite with Rev. Moeslem. P. O. Box 
Jill. Corpus CTiristl. Tex. 

IIICKOK-BAI'ER—Burt N. Hlckok. of'Rnther 
fonl. N J.. nonpisifesslonal. and- Mlsa Ooiinn 
Bnner, of Cincinnati. Tmve recently annonm-e-l 
their marriage which took place August 15 
Mrs. nickok will retire from the stage. 

IlDBSON-I.ANG—.Sidnev C. TToTvson an.? Mabel 
Tjing. member of the “Happy Days’* haHet at 
tlie ITlppodrome. X. T., were married at the 
citr han in New York last week. 

f.EAH’SHAMILTON — Florence Hamilton 
daughter of the late*J<ihn W. Hamtlton. editor 
and "ritic. and grand-daughter of the'late Jmlge 
Tliomas AT. Pittman, attorney. critV* and ptay- 
wrlght. was recently marritj? to her Tandetllle 
partner. Milo I^-mns. 'The couple have played 
together nnder the name of Lemna and Ramil- 
ton for some time, (the 1* a dancer and her 
husband Is a pianist. 

YfFXEXDE7-KI.TVE—Dr. George Menendex 
and Tiny Kilne, the latter a performer oo the 
Rlneling-R.smiim A 'Bailey Ctreus. were marrie.1 
recently. Mrs. 'M'enendez wfll retire from the 
show business. They will make their b<une in 
(Vh*. 

YIOSSMAN-A\|IXTFRF5D-,Eart AI<»sman. of the 
Vance Dn in Sun Diego. Cal., and Bahette Wlnl- 
fre-i. on the I’antages Time with “Her Left 
Slioulder.’’ were married in San Diego Oct. 10. 

SI/YCFM I>EVERR~4ohn Sl-wura. theatrical 
manager and ppslu-'er. and I’rlsco De Vere. 

(Continued oii|iiag<- IBD 

Marriages 
Bt’RRAGE-D.AV-TS—Mrs. Mabel Davla. t-etlci 

known to theaferg«-ers as Mattel Acker, marri*.!^ 
Harry L. Burrage. well-known mannfactnree 
tn<l capitalist of Bostoo. Mass., October 14. 

CROWTnEH-WALKrR—F. J. Crowther. form 
erly in advance of the .Al G. Barnes Ciruis. an-l 
Gladys E^y Walker, were married Jlepteniber 
4 at San Jose. Mis*. 

FREFD-EI.IdSON—Charles Freed and Eliza 
lieth Ellison were united in marriage sVtober 
11 at Burlington. .Kan. Both are operating 
conces-»1uDS at fairs. 

GltHEX-HARROI.Dfl—Dick Green, riee-presi- 
dent of file I. .A. T. S. E.. and Marie Arnolds, 
his secretary, were married October IS in Chi- 
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PERFORMERS’ DATES 

When no date is given the week of 
October 20-25 is to be supplied. 

Al)el, Neal (Orpheum) Jackaon. Mich. 

Area of Unnii'iny. Three (tirand) Mlnneapoli*. 
Adair. K. A K. (Shea) IlulTalo; (Shea) Toronto 

trr-Nov. 1. 
Adauii A tiiihl (IJneoln) Cblcafco. 

Adler A Dimliar (Majeatlc) IlallaH, Tea.; (Ma- 

Jeatlc) Ilotiaton 27-Nor. 1. 
.Veroplaiie <!lrl (Tracketti roffeyTlIle, Kan.; 

I ()rph<'iiiii I Tiilaa. Ok.. 
.\hearn. Oharlea (Keith) Hayton, O. 
Allatison (Coniedy) I,a A'a.rette, Ind.: (P .lace) 

Kt. Wayne 
.Vlex. Kr. h. A Kvelyn (PantaReai Micmiiila. 

Mont.: (Pniitiikcm Spokane 27-Not. 1. 
Alexandria (Palace) Hartford, Conn. 

.\IU-n. Clifford A Harr.v (Oridieumi New York, 

.tllen, I'red (lji>ew| New Rochelle, N. Y. 
Allen. Nora, A Co. (Palace) St. Paul; (Orand) 

liulntb 27-251. 
Allen A Jonea ('Empire) N. Yakima, Warh.; 

(Coliinihia) Vaneonver, Can., 27-251. 

.\lmond. Tom, A Pearl (Bijou) (Bay (Tty, Mich.; 

(Palace) Hint 27 2tl. 

Alton, Maxine. Co. (TAberty) Walla Walla, 

Wash. 
American Comedy Trio (Regent) Muskegon, 

Mlcb.: (Slpe) Kokomo. Ind., 27-25'. 

American Ace (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O. 

Among Tliose Present (Palace) Rockford. Ill. 

Araores A Obey (Prince) Houston, Tex.; (Jef- 

fera>>D) Dallas CT-Nov. 1, 

Amnroa A Jeanette (Panfages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantagesi Victoria 27-Not. 1. 
Anger A Curtis Boys (Oarrlck) Wilmington, Del. 

Annette & Morrell (Orpheum) Boston. 
Anthony A Boss (Btjonl Birmingham, Ala. 

Antrim, Harry (Lyceum) Pittsfield, Mass. 

Argo A Va. Sisters (Pantsges) St. Louis. 

Argonne Five (Loew) Holxiken, N. J. 
Archer A Belford (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantag’Sl Regina 27-29. 
Arlisa, Anita (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Pantagesi Ixing Beach 27-Nov. 1. 

.\rmstrong A James (Ckilonlali Detroit. 

Arnaiit Bros. (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 

.Vrnoldos (Garrick) St. Louis. 
.\rtistlc Treat (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) Co- 

lumhus 270(or. 1. 
Aaaki Japs (Keith) B'«ton. 

Aviilions. Five (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 

Avery, V.in. A Carrie (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 
(Majestic) San Antonio 27-Nov. 1. 

Babb. Bessie (Coliiiiihla) Vancouver, Can.; 

(dliitp.) Seattle 27-29. 
Bahbetie (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Babooek A Xhirilda (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Bailey A Cowan (Palace) New oYrk. 
Baker, Belle (Temi)le) Detroit; (Temple) Roch- 

Bernard A (■’earth (ITaz:i) W<ireester, Mass. 
Bi .nie. Hen (Tem|de) Rochester, .N. V. 

liertiivh i Bros. (Pantagesi Helena, Mont.; 

il’antagc'i Butte 27-29. 

fhTgiiian A lyconard (Plaza) Brtdgei>ort, Omn. 

Berk A Valda (Keith) Phil klelphla. 
Berrens, Fred (Orpltenm) Bnck’.yn. 

Beverly, Sam A Ada (.letTerson) Dallas, Tex. 

Billet No. irj (Palace) Flint, cMlch.; (Strand) 

Suginuw 27-’2t'. 
Bimls'cs. The (Bijou Lanidug, Mich.; (Strand) 

Saginaw 27-29. 

Bison City Four (Pantages) Spokane; ('Pan- 

tiLies) Seattle 27-Nov. 1. 
Blond.vs, Two (Orpheum Jackson. Mbh. 

Btilibe A Nelson (Hlpp.) Youngstown, O.; 
(Keith) .Syracuse, N. Y'., 27-Nov. 1. 

Boneoni, Maleta (Orpheum) Freeno. Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) 1,08 Angeles 27 Nov. 1. 
Bond, Harry, A C>o. (Palace) MhineaiKilis; 

(Grand) Duluth 27-25'. 

Bond, Wilson A Co. (Palate) St. I’anl; (Pal¬ 
ace) Sii|>erlor. Wis.. 27-29. 

Bonisetti Four (WCbltal Wieli'ti Falls, Tex. 

Boiath A la-ander (Orjiheum) Waco. Tex. 

Btsdh. Nina (Oriiheum) Wa<s>. Tex.; (Hoyal) 

San Antonio ’27-■Nov. 1. 

'Btsdhby A F.verdean (Keith) ITiIla'Ielphla; 
(Marylaml) P.altlmore 27-Nov. 1. 

Bostock's Riding Schtsd (Palace) (Tiicago; 

(Stf-te-I.ake) Cliicago 27-Nov. 1. 

Bouilini A- P -rnard (Greeley St;,' New Y'ork. 

Boydell. Jeanne (P.ilace) Rockford, III.: (Or¬ 
pheum) .Madison, Wis., 27-25*. • 

Bradley A Ardine (Lyric) (.'kfahotna City; 

(Empress' Tulsa 27-2;*. 

Canlo A Noll (Pantsgesi Helena, Mont.; (Pan- 

(agesI Butte 27 25t. 

Carlisle A Koiiier tls'cw i .New l(<s'hel!e. N. 

Carlton^ Twvi (Oriiheum' Chaiii^iaign. III. 

Carmen. Frank A Ethel (Strand! Halifax. N. 

S.. Can.; (Empressi Moncton. X. B., Can., 

*27-29. 

"iru'. .\t (Waruieki Bnsiklyn. 
Carr, Eddie, Co. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Carson. James 15., Co. (Itoyali New York. 

Carter. Ionise. ('". (liiieoln s<|.i .New York. 

Cartmell A Harris (Orpht'um) .Minneapolis; (Or- 

plieuiii) St. Paul 27 .Nov. 1. 

Cams, Emma, Co. iBiisliwIckl Brooklyn. 

Cassiu, Jack: Port Byron. HI.. Indef. 
Casting Wards (Orpheum) Winuiteg, fan.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Calgary 27-29. 

I'avjna Duo iPaii’agesi Minneapolis; (Pantag tl 

Winnipeg, Can.. 21-Nov. 1. 
Challen A Keke (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) 

Dayton, O., ‘.T-Nov. 1. 

Chase A IjiTour (Family) loi Fayette. Ind.; (Co¬ 

lonial) liOganr|Mirt 27-25*. 

Chryslie A l{.\jn (Grand) .Atlanta, Ua. 
C'liuma. Tliree Kfrand) Duluth, Minn. 

Chung Hwa Four (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich.; (Keith) Toletlo, O.. 27-Nov. 1. 

Ciceolini (Orpheum) Y':i!u>iiivi'r, Can.; (Orjibe- 

um) Seattle 27-Nov. 1. 
Claire A .Atwood (.Alhambra) New Y’ork. 

Clark. Cliff (Prlnee) Houston. Tex. 

Clark A Bergman (Keith) Culuuitins, O.; (Keith) 

Dayton 27->N'ov. 1. 

Clark. Johnny, Co. (Colonial) New York. 
Clayton A Clayton (palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.; 

(Regent) Muskegon. Mich., 27-25'. 

Claytou A I.euuie (Palace) Suiierhir, Wis. 
Clayton, Bessie, Co. ((> pheiim) Salt laike City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 27-Xov. > 

nayten, T'-.a A C'. (Ytajestl.) .Austin. Tex.; 

(.Majestic) IJttle Rock. Ark.. 2(7 25). 

Cliffonl A Wills lOridieum) St. Paul; (Orphe¬ 
um) Duluth ‘27-Nov. 1. 

Cllnbin Sisters (Hridieuin) Omaha. Net*.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chlcag'V 27-X<iv. 1. 
Clinton A U'S'iie.r i Keith) Isiwell, Mass.; 

(Keith) Boston 27-N«iv. 1. 

Coleman. Claudia (Orpheum) AA'innipeg, Can.; 
(Driihenm) Calgary 27-29. 

Collins A Diinliar (tirand) Minne.aiiolls. 

Collins A Hart (Oniheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can., 27 N'ot. 1. 
Colour <5ems K'ndieum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San PTanclsco ■27-Nov. 1. 

Columbia A A’Ictor (Temple) It'K-hester. N. Y'.; 
(Keith) Lowell. Mass., 27-Nov. 1. 
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ester, N. Y., 27-Nov. 1. 
Baker, Bert, Co. (Col'.nlal) New York; Or¬ 

pheum) Brisiklyn 27-Nov. 1. 

Baker. Phil (Or;)heum) Brooklyn. 

Ball. Rae E., A Bro. (Hlpp.) Xoungstown, O.; 

(Keith) Columbus 27■'Nov. 1. 

Pall A West iPantages) Denver. 
■Barabon A Grohs (Strand) Owoiwo. • Mich. 

Bard, Wilkie (Palace) New York. 

Bards, Four (Palace) New York. 

Ba'-'o Sisters (.American) New Y’ork. 
Barlow, Billy (Bijou) New Haven, Conn. 
Barnes, Stuart (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 

Meinidiis 27-Xov. 1. 
P.-irnes A CIrawford (Orpheum) Sioux City, la. 

Barren. .Arthur (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

■ Pantages) Edmonton 27-Not. 1. 
Barr-'n A'Burt (Briadwayi Siiriiigfield. Mass. 
B.irry. I.ydia (Orpheum) Denver; (Oriiheum) Lin- 

eoln. Neb., 30-N'ot. 1. ^ 

Barry. Mr. A Mrs. J. (Keith) Dayton, O.; 

(Keith) Columbus 27-Nov. 1. 

Barlos. I'liree (Pantag-s) Tacina, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland. Ore., 27-Nov. 1. 
Bathing Girls. 3 (Poll) Scraiibm. Pa. 

Beattie A Blome (Bijoui Birmingham. Ala. 

Beatties. Thre (Towgrsi Camden, N. J,; (Fee- 

ley) Hazelton. Pa.. 27-Nov. 1. 
Beeik A Stone (Grand) Evansville, In f 

I Belgian Trio (Orpheum) lais .Angeb—; (Oq>he- 

um) Salt I..ake City 27-Not. 1. 

Bell A Carol (Broadway ( Springtleld. 'la'^*. 

Bell Tliazer Bros. A Mile. (Fain T.iornvllle, 

O.; (Fair) Troy. .Ala.. ■27-Not. 1. 
Bell A Eva (Pantagesi Ogiieu, Ttali; (Pantages) 

D-'nver. Col.. 27 Nov. 1. 
Bell A Arlies (C«dHin1)ia) Dav«niiort, la.; (I*al- 

ace M»dine, 111.. 27-‘29. 
Bell A Wood (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

IJneoln, Neb., 30-Nov. 1. 

Bender A Alealian (Majestic) Springfield, HI.; 

(Palace) Rockford ‘27-29. 

Benpp't Twins (Victoria) New York. 
Bennington A Scott (Orpheum) Sioux City. la. 

Benny. Ben K. tMajestic) Milwaukee; (Stale- 

Lake) Chicago ’27-Nov. 1. 

Benway, A. P. (•’Happy") Orjiheum) Freeno, 

Cal. 
Bergere. Y’alerie. Co. (Colonial) New York; 

(Keith) Phllaileh>hia 27-N’ov. 1. 

Berlin. Irving (Keith) Boston. 

Bernard A Duffy (MaJ<‘Stl<’) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 
(Maje-tk-) Dallas 27-Xov. 1. 

Reil Hair. Irith Coaiedlaa. Jtw, Outchsian, 
Sl.bB rwh; Ncgra. 3Sc, SOe. 75e; Lady'i 
Wit. tl.M. $2.00; TIthta. $I.IS; Carnival 
PanarAHata or Masks, dax.. 3$e. Catalot 
frto. Kllpgtlt, Mfr., 4B Coottr N. Y. 

Brady A MalKuey (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Breen. Harry lOrptieum) Oakland. Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Isis Ange'.es 27-Nov. 1. 

Breen IJamily (.‘■'he.a) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬ 

treal. Can.. 27-N'ot. 1. 
Bremen. Peggy. A Bro. (D.wls) nttsburg; 

(Keith) Tole<l<i. O.. 27-Xov. 1. 
Brendel A Burt (Keith) Providence, B. I.; 

(Princess) Montreal. Can.. 27-'Nov. 1. 

Bronnun A Davis (Ornheutnl .fa'+son. Mich. 
Brennan A Rule t Keith) Portland. Me. 

Brenner. Ik'rothy (Bu'diwlck) Brooklyn. 
Briants, The (Maryl-ind) Baltimore. 
Briscoe »A- Ranh (Keith) Tole«lo, O. 

Britton. F. A M. (Colonial) New York. 
Bnsades. IjoiIs (Hlpp.) Seattle: (Hlpp.) Ta¬ 

coma 27-25*. 

Bivmson A Baldwin (Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 
pheum) I.im’oln. Neb., 31-Not. 1. 

Brooks A Norris (llipp.) Spokane. 

Hr»>Hlus A Brown i Pantagesi Denver. 

Broughton A Tur->T (Garden) Kansas City. 

Brunett'-s. Cycling (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tagesi Yja<’OUver. Can., 27 Nov. 1. 
Brower. Walter (Riverside) New Y'ork; (Bosb- 

wick) Brooklyn 27-NVit. 1. 

Itrown A Evans (Eme-vi Pro\ Id -nce. R. I. 
Brown A Elaine (Poll) Wonester. Masa. 

Brown’s. T'jiii. Seven Musical liighlauders (Or- 
jdieunu Green Bay. Wis.; (Kedzie) Chicago, 

III.. 27 29. 
Biirdell »A- T.iirdell (Hlpp.) Portland. Oi-e. 

Burns A I >1111 iPuuiages) Sjsikane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 27-Nov. 1. 

Burns A (Jarry d-Niltmi Bnsiklyn. 

I’lirns A Klssen (••rti'ieumi Boston. 
Biinis A Wilsiiu (G'and) Duluth, Minn.; (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Paul 27-’29. 

Burno A Frablto (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Ixiiils ‘27 Nov. 1. 
Burt A R'>sedate (Orpheum) T.oa Angeles; (Or¬ 

pheum) .Salt Ijike City 27-Xov. 1. 

Bush. Frank (Pantagesi Portland. Ore. 
Cahill A Romalue (Majestic) tYustin. Tex.; 

(Majertlc) IJttle Ibs-k. Ark.. 2f(-2t*. 

Cameron A Kenn*-dy (Crystal) S*. JoM-ph. Mo.; 

(Xo*elty) Topeka. K.-iU.. ‘27-2n. 

Cameron Sister* (Marylantl) Baltimore. 

Caaiilla's Birds (Empress) Gran'l Rajilds. Mich.; 
(Keith) Tole<lo. O.. 27-Nov. 1. 

Camiibslls, Casting (Pantag'-s) .MI««onla, Mont.; 

iPati'agesi Sfeikane 27 N v 1. 

Canfield A Ko*-* (Pantagesi Sau D'.ego, Cal.; 
iPatit.igcsi Ix'iig Pe.ich ’27 Nov. 1 

Cantor’s Minstrels (Empress) Dtsatiir. 111.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) S|>rlugl1eld ’27-29. 

Capps Family ilsijoui Battle Creek, YHcb.; (Or- 

pb?um) Jackson 27-29. 

Carleton, L'bert (McY'lcker) Chicago. 

Combe. Boyce (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

IJneoln. Neb., 3(>-Not. 1. 
CVimfort A King (Orpheum) San Frandsco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 27-Nov. 1. 

Concet ti s. The (Delanceyi New Y’ork. 

Conchas. Jr.. A Co. (Palace) Rockford. 111.; (Co¬ 

lumbia) Davenport. la., ^-29. 

Conley, Harry A Etta (Pant.sgeHi Calgaiy, Can. 

Oonlin A Glass (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

Cs'nlin. Lay i Pantagesi laing Bench. Cal.; 
(Pantages) Salt Lake City. I'tah. 27-Xot, 1. 

Connelly, E. A J. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Calgary 27-29. 

Conrad A Janos (Majestic) Little Ru<-k, Ark.; 

(Crystal) St. Joseph. Mo., ’JT-’J). 

Conrad. E. A B. (I’alace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 
Chicago ’JT-Nov. 1. 

Cook A Y’emon (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Cook A I»renz (Wichita) Wichita 'Fails, Tex. 

Cook A Oatman il,s>ewi Montreal. 

Copper City Four (Lyric) Oklahoma ('Ity. 

Corinthians. The (Pantagesi Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Can.. 27 Not. 1, 

Cornelia A Adele (Ia>ew) Montreal. 
CYane. Igwrence, Co. (Palace) Hartford, Conn. 

Crawford A Bpslerlck (Alhambra) New York; 
(t'okinlal) New York 27-N’ot. 1. 

Creamer. Bart in A S.icrIIng (Pantagesi Ogden. 
I’tali; iPantngeai I’enver 27-No\ 1. 

CreeilBii 4 Walsy (Novelty) To|s-ku. Kan. 

Creighton, B. A J. (llr|iheum) IJneoln, Xeh.; 

(Oridieum) Kiinsaa City ’JT-Nov. 1. 

Cissile FiUihlon Plate (Roy.al) Xev, York; (Roy¬ 

al) New Y’ork 27-N’ot. 1. 
Creasy A Dayno (Palace) New York. 

Cromwells Ti e (Pantages) St. I •uls. 

Cnrtin-McDonald Opera Co. (rT’ -.i .s'liok.me. 
Curtis A Biieler (llltip.) Porflsii'l. (ire. 

Current of Fun (Onihenm) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Omaha 27-N’'iv. 1. 

Cii hm ;u, '’eit *• <'eiic’"i (O. H.) Marysville. O. 
D'.Yrroo, Jupgllri'g (Gtolie) Kansas City; (Crys¬ 

tal) St. Joseph 27-29. 

Italy A Verlew (Waldorf) Waltham, Mass. 

Daly. Y'inie (SOiea) Toronto. 

Darcy, F’our (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 

liir-as Hr s. iBiloui Birnilurhain Ala. 
Davis A Clisdwi'k (Avenue Pi New Y'ork. 

Davis. Helene (Keith) Providewe: (Keith) Port- 

Und, Me.. 27 Nov. 1. 

Dawson A Covert (Garden) Kansas City. 
Dawson Sister* A Stern (MaTes(lr) Ilisiston. 

Tex.; (Majestle) San .Yntonin 27 Nov. 1. 

DeCalvo. Sonia (Pantages) S;ink.ane; (Pan 

tngesl Seattle 27 Nor. 1. 

DeGroffs. Aerial (Orpheum) New Y’ork. 

Del.ler. Joe A Sadie IKoiiIevardl New Y'ork. 
I’el Isle. Juggling (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn. 

DeOnsonne A Baktr (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 

Delloma. Theliri.a (Boulevard i New Y’ork 

DeVoo, Frink, A Co. (Regent) K.ilainut,,, 
Mieli.; iBlJou) Buttle Creek ’JT-’JI). 

DeVi.y, Eininett, Co. (Keith) Dayton. O' 
(Keitli) Coluiiihii* '27-N'oV, I. " 

Deal), buy A l.iiiiiia ipaiitUKesi lamg Beai h 
Cal.; (Paii’agesi Salt Lake City 27-N’ov. I. 

Deguon A Cliriou I Palace) JIlnueaiMdis; itiranil) 
Duluth ’JT-’Ji). ' 

Lellirldge .V Gremmer (Broadway) Springfield 
Mass. ‘ 

Delight Sisters t Metro|Milltan) Brooklyn. 

DelP'n. Mareeno 4 Delton (BIJo'iii' Ilai*'n 
Creek, Mich. 

Deiiiarest A Collette (Palace) New Y’ork. 

Detzel A Carridl (Hi|ip,) Portlaml. Ore. 
Dexiue A Williams (IPiulevardl New Y'ork 

Devoy, Arthur, A Co. (Oriiheitm) South Benci, livl. 

Dewitt A Gunther tOri'hemn) K<uitli Bend. Inti.' 

Diamond A Brennan (.Mary Anderson) LiuisvIHe' 
Diane A Hiiblni (Orpbeiint) Br<a>klyn. 

Diaz's. .Vulta. Monks (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex. 

Dt'-k. Wm. (Pant.iges) Calgary. Can. 

Dekinson A Iteagon (Davis) p'lttsburg; (Hl|ip.) 

Youngstown. O., 27-Xov. 1. 

Dika, Julb't (Pantagesi St. laiiiis. 

Dixie Fimr (.Novelty) Topeka. Kan.; (Prin'-ess) 

Wichita ’27-’29. 

Dixon, Ihiwers A Dixon (PisH-tori Scheneetadv 
X. Y. 

Dockstader, I.ew (Palace) fffilcago. 

Donald Sisters (Marylaml) Baltimore, 

Donaldson A Geraldine (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. 

Ind.; (Oriiheum) Cliami>algn, III.. ‘27‘25*. 

lamer, ThI ill.ph-um) S.ilt l.ake City: (Orphe¬ 
um) Iienrer 27-.Not. I. 

iNire, .Mary ilMutugesi .Minneapolis; (Puntagesl 
Winnljieg, C.an.. 27-N'ot. 1. 

D'P'-e’s, Mine., ( elebrltle* tVlctor'a) New Y'ork. 

Dotson I.Ylhamlira) New Y'ork; (Cobmial) New 
Y'ork 27-N’ot. 1. 

I‘<iwii4.g A Bunin (Victoria) New York. 
Dreon Girl* (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 

Duffy A Caldwell (Majestic) Milwaukee: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Chicago 27-Not. 1. 

DuFnr Boys (Riverside) New Turk; (Royal) 
New Y’ork City 27-N'ov. 1. 

Dugan A Kayim'Ud (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 

Dunbar A 'Turner (Pantag-S) Victoria, Can.; 
(Pantagesi Tacoma, Waah.. 27-N’ot. 1. 

Duntiar's N'ne White Hussars (Palace) Minneap¬ 

olis; (Grand) Duluth 27-’29. 

Dunbar's Salon Singers (Orjdieum) nnluth. 
Minn.; (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 27 Nov. I. 

Dunedin. M. A J. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

Duiibam A O’Milley (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Or|>heum) Denver 27-Not. 1. 
Dtinh.)m A Edwards (Lyric) Oklahoma City. 

(Empress) Tulsa 27-29 

Duval A Symonds (Temple) Rochester, X. Y. 

Dwyer A Miycr (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 

Eadie A Kamsden (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orphe¬ 

um) New Orleans 27-Not. I. 
Earl, Maud, Co. (Palaee) Chicago: (Orpheum) 

?t. Louis 27-Xot. 1. 

Earls, Two (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Kbs. Wm. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Orpheum) 

San Frandsco 27-Not. 1. 
Eddys. Aertsl (Empire) N. Y’aklma, Wash.; (Co¬ 

lumbia) Y'ancouver, Can.. 27-29. 

Edwards, Tim (.Yrdwtek Empire) Manchester, 

Eng.. Nov. 10-lS; (Palaos) Plymnutb 17-22. 
Edwards, Charles. Trio (Majeetic) Honsten. 

Tex.; (Majestic) San .Yntonio 27-N’ov. 1. 

Edwards. Gits. A Co. (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind. 
Ell, Alice, Co. (Ori'heum) Los Angeles; (Orphe¬ 

um) fait Lake City 27-Nov. 1. 

Elinore A YY’ilLama (Keith) Cincinnati: 

(Keith) Dayton 27-Nov. 1. 
EIRey Sis’ers lC"I'>niali Detroit. 
ElRey Siste-s (Temple) Rochester, N. T.; (Shea) 

Buffalo 27-Not. 1. 

Ellet Sisters, Three (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Filliott A YY’est (Cresi"nt) New Orleans. 
Ellis. Mme. (Orpheum) fresno. Cal.: (Orpheum) 

Los Apgeles 27-Nov. 1. 
Einhs A Alton (Majestic) Ansttu. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) 1 Ittle Rock. Ark., 27-’J0. 

Emmett A Moore (Ix>ew) Hamilton. Can. 
Emmett. Georgia (Hlpp.) Tacoma. Wash.: 

(Hiiip.)) IVirtland. Ore.. 27 29. 
Emmy’s, Carl, Pets (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.: 

(Orpheum) San FYanclsco 27-Nov. 1. 
Ein|)lre O'niedy Four (Prince) IliMiston. Tex.; 

(Jefferson) Dallas 27 Nov. 1. 

Erdmsn, Giis (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wis. 

Ernie A Ernie (Garrick) Wilmington. Del. 

Eskimo A Seals (Keith) Ixwell. Mass. 
Esiiierald.a-Webb Trio (Columbia) Y’anconver. 

Can.; (Hlpp.) Seattle 27-29. 

Espe A Dutton (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) 
Milwaukee ’27 Nov. 1. 

Eugene Br s. lOr'lieum) Y’ancoqver. Can.: (•)» 

iheiiini Seattle 27-Nov. 1. 

Evans A IVrei (Orpbenni) Madison, Wis. 

Kia) . Will J, (I’lnge) 'T’l'ronto. Can. 
Evans. Hrnest. a f'*- ('Majestic) San Antcmlo. 

Tex.; (Ylrand) Galveston 27-29. 

Evelyn A Margiret (Greeley) New York. 
Everett’s Monks (Grarnl) Duluth. Minn.; (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Paul 27-’29. 
Fallon A Brown (Shea) Toronto; (Temple) Be 

tridt ’27-Not. 1. 

Fanlon. Joe, A Co. (Prince) Houston. Tex.: 

(Jefferson) I*allas ’27 Nov. 1. 

Farrell. Ed, Co- (IHerly) Clereland. 
Fay, Anna. Eva (M.'ijestli ) IJttle Ho<-'g. Ark.; 

(Crystal) .wY Jiceiib. Mo.. •27-2!*. 

Felber A Grllllii (Garrick) St. Ionia. 
Fenton A Fields (State l.ake) Cliicago. 

Feuwlik Si^lel* 1 Warwick) Brooklyn. ' 

Kergiiaoii A .Sunderland (Lyceiinil Pittsburg. 

Fern. Billy. Co. (Orpheumi Oakland. Cal.; (Or- 

plieumi Fresno 26-Nnv. 1. 

Ferrarrai. Tlie (Emery) Pnivldence B. I. 
Ferry /Oanick) Wtlmlugton. Del.; (Maryland) 

Baltlm*«re 27-Nov. 1. 

FYtIdler A Stevens (Ortiheum) (Champaign. 111. 

Fis'cr A GlIiiH're (Every) Provldencs, R. I. 
Fisher. Faille, Co, (Mary Aiwlerson) Ixmlsvllle. 

Fitzgerald A .Ynderson (Orpheum) Sault Ste. 

Marie (’ n • (Majestic) Oshkosh. Wis., 27 20. 

Fltzgeralil. 1 lllian (Keith) l’blltdel|>liia. 

I'Ytzgttdsin. B*Tt (Orpheum) Memphis: (Orphe¬ 

um) New Orlenus '27 Nov. 1. 
Five Y’liousaiid a Y'ear (Temple) Rochester, N. 

Y'.; (Keith) Ixiwell, Mosfi., 27-Nov. 1. 

Flagbr A Malla (Hlpp.) Tacoma, Wash.. 

(Ilimi.) Portland. Ore.. 27-29. 
Flint. Douglas. A Co. (Grand) Minneapolis. 

Flirtation (Keith) T'deilo, O. 

Follls A I ero.v (Maji'stlc) Springfield, 111. 

Ford A Truly (Palace) Stirlngfleld. Maas. 

F'lril A Ciiiiniiigliaiii (.Yr-'Uue B) New York. 

Foril, Margaret (Empress Tulsa, Ok. 

Kurd. Ed A Udtie (.Majestic) Austin. Tez. 

I’or Pity’s Sake (Riverside) New Tork. 

! 
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. jt rtinn'h iPantasec) Edinont<»n, Cm.; Heartland (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Orphcum) Kanazawa Boya (On'heiiin) Tortland, Ore.; (Or- 
Calcnry aV not. 1. Omaha 27-Not. 1. pheum) San (Franciaco J7-.Not. 1. 

A"Mavi> (State-I>uke) Chicago. Ilrlwrl a, Ouier, Mualral Revne (Colombia) De- Kannt, Prlpce (Jcffera-Strand) Saginaw, .Mich. 
E-"* k Wa-d'lOriihriim) Merophla; (Orpheum) trult. Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Empreaa) Decatur, Ill. 
*•’* * orlejna "T-Nov. 1. Hendler. Herahel (Orpheom) Memphii; (Orphe- Kay, Dolly (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Orpheum) 
rv'^. .iii> Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- urn) New Orleana 27-Not. 1. Kan-ois City 27 Not. 1. 

- I Calgary 2*29. Shoulder (Orptienm) Jaokaon. Mich. Keating A Walton (Majeatic) .Springfield. 111. 
iv'hill Carl A Kmina "(American) New York. Heraa ic Preston (Pantugea) I'urtland. Ore. Kelly Field Players (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex. 
c & Wilson (McVlckeri Chicago. Herman A Shlrler (Bushwdck) Brooklyn; (Keith) Kelly, (ieorge, Co. (Orpheum) I.os Angeles; (Or- 
Ivijlcis A D’Mar (Orpheum) Boston. Phlladeltihta 27 Not 1. pheum) Salt Lake City 27-Not. 1. 
(■tlncls Anna, A Ho Wells (Victoria) Oreen- 

(Idil ’Mass.; (l.yc-um) N. I^omlon. Conn., 27- a.l.l ’Mass ; )l.yc*om) N. I^omlon. Conn., 27- Boston 27 Not. 1. 
0,1,1 .iiass., j Hickey Bros. (Palace) Chicago. 

rriakl'n Irene (Majestic) Chicago. lllikman Bros. iPantagesi .Minneapolis; (Pan 
p^1,‘t A I.OU1SO (Orpheum) Kansas City. tagcs) Winnipeg. Can.. 27-Not. 1. 
is.ttliT A West (l4ortc) Oklahoma (Ity. Higgle (Jlrls (Poll) Waterhury. Conn. 

T , (Malestlc) F't. Worth, Tex.: (Ma- 71III. Arthur (Poll) Kcranton. Pa. 

Phlladel(ihia 27-Not 1. pheum) tlalt Lake City 27-Not. 1. 
Ilenuan, Mtne. (Keith) Philadelphia; fKelth) Kelly. Walter C. (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Empress) 

Boston 27 Not. 1. Grand Ilapida. Mich., 27-Not. 1. 
Hickey Bros. (Palace) Chicago. Kenne A Foxworth (lA>ew) Hamilton, Can. 
Illckman Bros. IPantagesi .Minneapolis; (Pan- Kennedy A Dlnna (Metropolitan! Brooklyn. 

luges I Winnipeg. Can.. 27-Not. 1. Kennedy A Burt (Temple) Detrtdt; (Temple) 
Higgle Girls (Poll) Waterhury. Conn. Kw'hester. N. Y., 27-Not. 1. 

Jestic) Dallas 2ff-N«T. 1. 
rrtJa. S;cie ..\at iiiiali N-w York. 
Kreeu-in A Icvli (American) New York 
lYUcie iMaJeetlc) (1jlear>. 

'IIP :i, Dora, Co. (Yongei Tormto. 
Kennedy, Jack, Co. (Drpheum) Memphis; (Or- 

pheum) New Orleans 27-Not. 1. 
Hines, Harry (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- Kennedy. Francis (Keith) 'Indianapolis; (Mary 

pheum) St. Paul 27 Not. 1. Anderson) LouisTille, 27-Not. I. 
Hols^in A Be.ilty (Keith) Toledo. O. Kenny A li’lBs (BlJou) lainslng. Mich. 

(jjll;,-tier A l!> iiy tiempiei I’eirwn; iieiu- 

p’..) Itochester, N. Y.. 27-Not. t. 

Gjlirttl s Monks (Slpe) Kokomo, Ipd. 
Gil.'!'. T e (I’aulages) Calgary. Can. 
Oint'.cr’s Brl''klayera (PaLice) New York, 
(iirclnrttl Bros. (Orpheum) St. Ismls 27-Not. 1. 

c.nirn. G«,., A Lilly (Hlpp.) Te ra Haute. Ind.; 
"(Orpheum) Champaign. HI., 27 29. 

Ga .uir, llaipy Jack. Co. tPsn'ages) Edmonton, 
(• n ; (Pautacesi Calgary 27 N-'T .1. 

Gantier's Ti y Shop (Vveith) Cincinnati; 
(Keith) Imiianapolis 27-Not. 1. 

Honey B<iys, Seven (Ori-heiim) F>esno. Cal.; Kimball A Kenneth i Broadway I Sprlngfl-dd. Mass 
(Orpheum) Los Angeles 27 Not. 1. Kindler. DsTe (Keith) Isiwell. Mass. 

lI.Mightons, The (PaLice) Milwaukee. King. Fern, Co. tO-pheum) Oakland. Cal. 
How.srd A Graf (Hlpp.) Sacramento. Cal. King. R«s.>. Co. (On'heum) Salt Igke City; (Or- 
Howard A I.ewls (Hlpp.) Seattle; (Hlpp.) Ta- pheum) Denver 27-Not. 1. 

coma 27-29. Klng«IrT. Benedict Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa.: 
Howard A Clark iPr1n,-ess) Montreal; (Rush- (Keith) Dayton. O.. 27-Not. 1. 

T.’lck) Brisiklyn 27-Nov» 1. Kinkiid Kilties (Ivceunii Pittsfield. Mass. 
Howard, Mary. Co. FKelth) Indianapolis; (Mary KtnneT, Herbert, Co. (Keith) Washington. 

.Anderaon) UmlsTllle 27 Nov. 1. Klee, Mel (llnisdn S«i.> New York. 
Howard’s Ponies (State-lAke) Chicago. Kiss Me (Marvl.ind) Baltimore: (Keith) Phll- 

zee) R.ickford, HI.. 27-29. 
Grnaro A Gold iMctro; < litani Brooklyn. 
Crni'S I-ps (MnJestl,-) San .Intunio, Tex.; 

(G-an.1) CilTeshn 27-29. 

George A Tony (Sil>e) Kokomo. Ind. 
'■.eri I. I Is'K. ('has .iColt-niali Detroit. 
Gibson A Connell! (Ondieum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Orpheum) Mlnneav<dls 27 Nov. 1. 
G tc •. L. Wolfe <• •. (F'u.ton) Bnsiklyn. ♦ m ^ m mmmm w«. a 
Gilbert A Saul (Emiirees) Decatur. 111.; (Ma- ♦ T'WJWT \ 1^ 

Jfstlc) Springfield 27 29. . _ 1 1 tl£j IxlVJll 1 
GlMea A Phillips (Poll) Waterhury, Conn. ♦ 
Gil a. Cir;e: ii c.k iC' kmiaii Delimit. ♦ Misdirected energj' leads nowhere, accomplishes nothing, but neces- 

a '• ♦ a ‘••‘P 
GiiriT*^'Danctrs' (Panrag'si Salt Lake City; ♦ The purpose of The Billboard is to supply the news and information 

iPinugeti Ogden 27-Not. 1. ♦ which will aid the man interested in the amusement business to rightly 
Girard Harry. Co. (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; i direct hls energy, to eliminate lost motion and to hit the right trail, with 

iPartagpsi Putle 27 ^. ♦ no false starts. 

(Orpheum) I»n Angelea 27-Not. 1. 
Hunter. CMck A Hunter (Colonial) Detroit, 
iluntera. Musical (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

Kra.vena (Piilacei Brfsikl.rn, 
Kremka Bros. (Palace) Mllwankee. 
Kuehaa. The (Palace) Moline. Ill. 

Hunting A F'ram la (On>beum) Brooklyn; (RIt- Kuhns, Three White (Pantag.-s) Tao'raa. Wash.; 
erside) New York City 27-Not. 1, (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 27-Not. 1. 

Girl with 1 (ini,) Eyer (Davis) Plttahtirg- 
C-Usun, Rllly (Hlpp.) Cleveland; (Keith) To¬ 

ledo. t)., 27 Not. 1. 
'"Klf-ry ft lie" le-sun (Lyosnm) Pittsburg. 
f-oMen Rrl I'lpe) Kokomo, Ind.; (Palace) Ft. 

Wayne 27-29. 
Gi,l...v. ja< k iDelancey) New York. 

Gulf Link Girls (Pantages) ^lattle; (Pantages) 
Vircouver. Can., 27 Nov. 1. 

Goodwin, Victoria (Hlpp.) Sacramento, Cal. 
Gordon, Estelle A Bert (Palace) St, Paul; (Pal¬ 

ace) Superior, Wis., 27-29. 
Gordon, G. Swayne, Co. (Pantages) Portland, 

Ore. 
Gordon A Delmar (National) New York. 
Gordon A Jolice (Academy) Cumberland. Md. 
■'.ord'.n A iSordon (Palace) Brooklyn. 
lkird"ne. Robbie (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 27-Nor. 1. 
Gould. Venita (Orphenm) Victoria, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 27-Not. 1. 

Grant. Alf (i’alace) Sprlnj^eld, Maas. 
Gra-'csin. (has., Co. (Rivershle) New York. 
Graves, Douglas, Co. (Hlpp.) Sacramento, CaL 
' tjy, Nan (I'rincesg) Montreal; (Lyric) Uamil- 

t's. Can.. 27-Nov. j. , 
Crren A Pugh (Pautaget) St. I-outa. 
Green, Miller A Green (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Green A M.rra (Orpheum) Wlnnitieg. Can.; (Or- 

i>henm) Calgary 27-29. 
Green, Harry, Co. (Orphenm) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Orphtiim) Seattle 27-Not. 1. 

Greene. (Jene (Columbia) Darenport, la.; (Pal¬ 
ace) Moline. HL. 27-29. 

no false starts. 

OVER FIFTY THOUSAND CUSTOMERS WEEKLY. 

ONE YEAR. 
THREE DOLLARS. 

SIX MONTHS, 
ONE SEVENTY-FIVE. 

THREE MONTHS, 
ONE DOLLAR. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Please send The Billboard 
I enclose $- 

Name_ 

Address _ 

months, for which 

Hussey, James. Co. (.Alhambra) New York. 
Greenwald J.'w., A "co. "(Royal) San Antonio. Hyama A McIntyre ((*rpbeum) Des Moines, la.; 

Tex.; (Wichita) WtchIU Palls 27-.Nor. 1. (Orpheum) Minneapolis 27-N'.'t. 1. 

Kuma Four (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.; (Pan¬ 
tages) A'lctorla 27-Not. 1. 

LkiRemirla A Ballet (Orphenm) Kansas City; 
(Orpheum) Des Uolnes, la., 27 Not. 1. Gr»nsdlfr Girls (MhJestlc) Dallas. "Tex".-" (Ma- Iniho(T. tVi.n A (WInne (Keith) Providence; ((^eum) Des Uolnes. la.. 27 Nov. 1. 

.fe«tlr) Houston 27-Not. 1. ’ (Keith) iP.oat. n 27-Not. 1. I aFVilette (o. (Colon.ali j^trolt. 
Cnibtr'a Anlmala (Orpheum) St Lou't* (Palace) Iniierlal Pekinese TroU|>e (IJberty) Cleveland. La^ince Pros. (. hea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

Chicago 27 Not. 1 t* a<« ,„,,VHal guinlet (Pantages) I.oug Beach. CaL; 27-.Vot. 1. „ , 

Cniett. Kramer A Gruett (Bljon) New Haven. 
Conn. 

Haig A Waldron (Orphenm) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or- 
rhenm) Omaha 27-Not. 1. 

Hzllatorm. Chief: Chattanooga, Tenn. 
•izll. Daild S.. Cj. (Pantagesi San Franciaco; 

(Pantageo L.s Angeles 27A.'ot. 1. 
• ixll A Shapiro (Pantages) San Frauclsco; (Pan- 

lacosi I.,, .Angeles 27 Not. 1. 
HM1, Boh (Fnipress) Grand Rapids. Mich. 

il'antages) Sail lake City 27 Not. 1. 

Imps. Six. A Girl (Palace) FI. Wayne, Ind. 

LaPearl, Roy (Palace) Moline, 111.; (Colombia) 
DaTen(iort. la., 27-29. 

Jackie A Bllile (Poll) Waterhury. Conn. 
Jacks. 'Four. A Queen (Lincoln) Chicago. 

1 alng A Gre-n (McA’lcker) Chicago. 

jlamnier. Tolo: AVith Yankee Robinson CIrena. 
luwlsnorth. (ktavla (Princess) Wichita. Kau.; 

I' Trlr) oitia. ri), 27 ofl 

B«H n. Pert (DeKalbi Rrooklrn. 
UanIt'T Jirk /TnlnnimiX . / CHss% 

nhriim) iMihith *-*T-Not. i* ^ 
Jiii'anpHi* Uptuo »OrnhpiiuO Jacknon, Mlcb.; /'* ... o wi 

■7 2« . * ^’*“1 (Metropolitan! Brooklyn. 
(.Strand) satjinaw 27 2» . ^ Battle Creek. .MIeh. 

Jarvis Ke.ue • Ijtngdon A Smith (Garden) Kansas City, 

jSraUn* N2‘''aM.cO.Me (?;;^? Hamtlto.. Can.; 

Jel^s^A ABeu yjeffer.Jt"«.5)“^itn.w. Mlcb.; La»* * Port**"-'- Me. 
(Palace) Flint 27 29. Igipetitc Cabaret Revue (rrinceaa) Wichita. 

J-P-me A Alhrlcht (DeKalh) Brooklyn. Kan.; (Lyric) Okla. City 27-29. 
Jerome A Herbert (O-pheuni) Mtnneatiolls; (Or- I-amed, Harry (Lyceum) Pittsfield. Mass. 

pheum) Duluth •27 Not. 1. LauP'l. Stan A Mae (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 
Jess A Dell (Hlpp.) Tacoma, Wi«h.; (Hlpp.) (Pantarcs) Portland. Ore.. 27-Not. t. 

Portland, Ore.. 27-29. IgTarre. Paul A Walter (Grand) Evansville, Ind. 
Jesters. Two (Keith) Ppirldence. Lawrence. Ray (Pantages) Winnip«-g. Can.; 
Jim Ja'xa King (Orpheum) Brooklyn. (Paaugesi R g na 27'-B. 
Johnson Bilker A Johnson (Keith) Portland. Me. laiwton (JeffertsStrand) Saginaw. Mlcb.: (Bijou) 
Jones A Johnson (Princess) Wichita. Kan.; Lanalng 27-29 

mnlcy. Jack (Colonial) Erie. Pa.; (Rnipresa) JarxIand Naval Octette (Lyric) Hamilton. Can.; 
nd It.apida. Mich., 27-Not. 1. (Shea) Buffalo. N. Y.. 27-Not. 1. 

(Hrklns j,. * M (Temide) Dvtpdt; (Temple) Jenks A Alien iJeffera-Strand) Saginaw. Mlcb.; 
Ro-bostpr, N. Y., •J7-NOT. 1. (Palace) Flint 27 29. 

'•••ongt .n. Helen (l.lherty) Walla. AVasb. J-n-me A Alhrleht (DeKalh) Brooklyn. 
I o" * ’.Tman (III17* ) Sacramento. CaL Jerome A Herbert (O-pheuni) Mtnneatiolls; (Or- 

iiH^ i * Nolm (Jefferson) Dallaa. Tex. pheum) Duluth ■27 Noy. 1. 
n« Marlon (Onvheiim) Kansas City; (Or- Jess A Dell (Hlpp.) Tacoma, Wnab.; (Hlpp.) 

Pheum) lies Moines, la.. 27-Noy. 1. Portland. Ore.. '27 29. 
"rt A DIniiiond (Glohe) Kansas City: (Cr.Ta- Jesters. Two (Keith) Pp'Tidence. 

St Joseph '27 29. Jim Jaza King (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
•rvnl A Write (Pantages) Mlnnea(>olls; (Pan- Johnson, Baker A Johnson (Keith) Portland, Me. 
lagesi Wdintimg. Can.. 27 Not. 1. Jones A Johnson (Princess) Wichita. Kan.; 

’■'••y. J. .t, 4 Grace (Rljou) Birmingham, (I.vrlc) Okla. City 27-'.'9. 
n.l'’ „ . J.Hieplilne A Henning (State-Iaike) Chicago. 
IN ' ' * nioi'm (Strand) Wlnnljieg. Can. Jorn. Carl (On>heiim) loa Angeles; (Orpheum) Leddy A Leddy (Boll) Waterhury. Conn. 
, *'""'k fOrplienni) Jackson. Mk-h. Salt l ake City 27 NoV. 1. 
ll»,i Co iKeith) lowell. Maas. Jullaei. Steve (Ori>beum) St. Paul; (Orpbenm) 

.di-n A Flrcelle (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; Omaha JT-Nov. 1. 
('Tiilieiim) Omaha ”27-Not. 1. Jupiter Trio ((.Columbia) Vancouver, Oaa.; 

uion^rd, Harry. A Co. (Bijou) Bay City, (Hlpp.) Seattle '27 29. 
I," '''- KalaluM'a Haw-allgns (Majestic) Springfield. Ill. 
"‘“ly. Jett, Co. (Hlpp.) Baltimore. Kalama. Prlnceaa (Lyric) Oklahoma City. 

Laxier, Worth A On. (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind. 
Leach A Holland (Pantages) Denver. 

Salt l ake City 27 NoV. 1 I eClalr A Sampson (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Juliaez. Steve (Oriibeiim) St. Paul; (Orpbenm) I-eFevre. George A May (Pantages) Winnipeg. 

Omaha JT-Nov. 1. Can.; (Pantages) Regina 27-‘29. 
Jupiter Trio ((.Columbia) Vancouver, Can.; I>Roy, Lytton Co. (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 

(Hlpp.) Seattle LeRoy. Talma a Booco (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Kalaluhl'a 'Hawallatis (Majestic) Springfield. Ill. Lee A Cranston (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
Kalama, Princess (Lyric) Oklahoma City. (Orpheum) San Francisco 27-Not. 1. 

Lee, Jane A Katherine (lAjll) Waterhury, Conn, 
l^-fevet. Harry (Hipp.) Peoria. HI.; (Orpheum) 

Clinton, la.. ‘2«-29. 
Lelber, Allen A Betty (Palace) Moline. III. 
l.eight<>n. Jean. Revue (Garden) Kansas City. 
Leonard A Whitney (Crescenti New Orleans. 
LeonapJ, J. A f?., Co. (OrpheHni) Brooklyn; 

(Royal) New York 27-Not. 1. 

Leonard A Wright (Hipp.) .Seattle; (iHipp.) Ta¬ 
coma 27-29. 

Leons. F’our (Pantages) Victoria. Can.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Tacoma. Wa»h., 27-N«v. 1. 

I.eoras. The (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Portland. Ore., 27-Nov. 1. 

Leroy A Dresilner (Orpheum) Waisi, Tex.; (Roy. 
al) San Antonio 27-Not. 1. 

I/troy A Leroy (Ililace) Flint, Mlcb., (JtIjuu) 
Lonsing 27-'29. 

Ijeran, Paul, A Miller (Crystal) St. Joseph, 
Mu. 

Levitation (Orphenm) Denevr; (Orphenm) lAn- 
coln. Neb., 30-Not. 1. 

I-evy. Jack, A Sympli. Girls (Orpheum) Roatou. 
Lewis A White (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Washington 27-Nut. t. 

Lewis, Dorothy (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Pantages) Ogden 27'N<>v. 1. 

T.ewls, Fh-ed (Grand) EvansTtlle. Ind. 
l-exey A Koine (Orphenm) Champaign, HI. 
Llhonati (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Lillian's Dogs (Empress) Decatur. Ill.; (Ma- 

jesUc) Springfield 27-29. 
Lilly Sisters (D?Kalb) Brooklyn. 
Llwleman, Billy, A (^. (Grand) Minneapolis. 
Lindbolm, Chas. (Pantages) S(Kikane; (Pantagesi 

Seattle 27-Not. 1. 
Ling A Ismg (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Linn. Ben (Palace) Flint, Mich.; (Bijou) Lan 

sing 27 '29. 
IJttle Jim (Empire) N. Yakima. Wash. 
Lloyd, Arthur (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex. 
Lloyd A tliristle (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) I>es Molnea, la., 27-Not. 1. 
IJuyd. Alice (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.; (Shea) 

Buffalo, N. Y., 27-Not. 1. 
Jm. Maria, Co. (Davis) Pittstmrg. 
Uickbardt A Leddia (Orpheum) Boston. 
Lohse A Sterling (Ilipp.) Cleveland; (Hlpp.) 

Youngstown. O., 27-Nov. 1. 
Long Tack Sam (Ori>beum) Omaha; tGrpheum) 

Kansas City 27-Not. 1. 
I.'ioa BMtbers (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo.; (Nov¬ 

elty) To|ieka, Kan., 27-29. 
I>rraine, Oscar (Orphenm) Omaha. 
l.oTe A Kisses (Colonial) Logansport. Ind. 
laivv-tt's Concentration (Loewi Montreal. 
I uhy. Edna (American) New York. 
Lutgens. Hugo (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.; (He. 

gent) Muskegon, Mich., 27-29. 
Lydell A Macey (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 27-Nov. 1. 
Irons A Yosco (McVlcker) Chicago. 
McCane, Mabel, Co. (Palace) New York; (Kelthi 

Boston 27-Not. 1. » 
McConnell A Austin (Empress) Tulsa. Okla. 
McFarlands, The (Globe) Philadelphia 20-29; 

(Alhambra) Philadelphia 30-Not. 1 . 
McGlveney, Owen (Keith) Odamhua. O.: (Davis) 

Pittsburg 27-Not. 1. 

McGreevy A Hoyle (Plaxa) Worcester. Mass. 
Mcliyar A Hamilton (Grand) Duluth. Minn.; 

(Palace) St. Paul 27-29. 
McIntosh A Maids (OrphenmV Omaha, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 27-Not. 1. 
McIntyre. Mollle, Co. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 

(Or^eum) St. Paul ?7-Not. 1. 

McKay’a Scotch Revue (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Mcljiin, Getes, A Oo. (Majestic) Little Rock. 

Ark. 
Mcl.allen A Carson (Davisi Pittsburg. 
.McLcngblln A Evans (Orpheum) Boston. 
McMahon, Diamond Co. CTemple) Detroit: (Tem 

pie) Rochester, N. Y.. 27-Not. 1. 
McMahon A Chappelle (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.; 

(Hipp.) Cleveland 27-Not, 1. 
McMillan. Lida. Co. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Al¬ 

hambra) New York 27-Not. 1. 
AlcWilllama, Jim (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 27-Not. 1. 
Mack. Chas., Co. (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; 

(Pantagesi Butte 27-29. 
Mack. Wilbur. Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Macks. Skating (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.; (Prin¬ 

cess) Wichita 27-29. 
Mark A Inne (Prlncesw) Wichita. Kan.; (Lyr¬ 

ic) Okla. City 27-29. 
Mark A Reading (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. 
Marks, Aerial (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 27-Not. 1. 
Magic Glasses (Royal) New York. 
Magleya. The (Mary Anderwin) LouliTtlle; 

(Hlpp.) Y'oiingstoavn, O.. 27-Not. 1. 

Mahoney A Rogers (Liberty) CWveltnd. 
Mahoney, Will (Crystal) St. Joaeph, Mo. 
Maitland, Madge (Oipbeum) Des Moines, la. 

Makarenk Duo (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Pan¬ 
tages) San Diego 27-Not. 1. 

Maker A Reilford (Pantages) Mlssonla. Mont.; 
(Pantages) Spokane 27-.Not. 1. 

Man Hunt (Oridienm) Victoria, Gan (Orpheum) 
Vancouver 27-Not. 1. 

Mann A Mallory (Delancey) New York. 
-Mann. Sam, Co. iDavla) Pittsburg. 
Mann. Ben A Hazel (Orphenm) VaniviuTer, 

Can.; (Orph»um) Seattle 27-Not. 1. 
Manning A Hall (Palace) Minneapolis; (Grand) 

Duluth '27-'29. 
Marconi A Fltzgtbbon (Keith) Bostton; (Bush 

wick) Brooklyn 'JT-Not. 1. 
Mario, Rita, A Orchestra (Grand) ETansTille. 

Iml. 
Marr A Dwrycr Girls (Colonial) Logansport. Ind.; 

(Palace) Ft. Wayne 27-‘29. 
Marston A Go. (Orpheum) Jackoon, Mich.; (fii 

jou latnsing 27-20. 
Martelle (Orpheum) O.skland, CaL 
Marthony A I cona (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; 

(Pantag^^s) Bntte 27-29. 
Martin A 'Trabini (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Marty A Clifford (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 27-29. 
Maryland Singers (Hipp.) devclaad. 

Mason A Cole (Pantages) Missoula. Mont.; 
(Pantages) Spokane 27-Not. 1. 

Mason A Austin (Royal) Ben Antonio. Tax.; 
(Wichita) Wichita F«lls 27-Not. 1. 

Mason, Harry, A C«. (Palace) Superior, Wis. 
Masters A Kraft (Palace) New York. 
Matbleu. Juggling- (Bijou) Mt. Clemens. Mich. 
Mafhews. Fixra. (>>. (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Mayhew. Stella (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Mayo A Irwin (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Mayo A Vernon (Hlpp.) Seattle; (Hlpp.) Ta¬ 

coma 27-29. 
Meanest Man In the World (JeffcrwBtrand) 

Saclnaw. Mlcb. 
Mebllnger A Myers (Ct>)onUI) New York. 

f 
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Cunlo & Nolt (rantii{;**Ai Ilelpim. Mont.; (I’an- 
' ——1^— —- taiifH* Itutto "7 ■-‘tt. 

('arllKlo & Koiiior tlju-wi Now Itootivlio. X. Y. 
t'arlton^ Tw<i> tOriiheiim) ('hatiiiialxn. III. 

ROUTES IN ADVANCE 
Carr, EiIiHp, Co. tKoitb) Itayton. O. 

CaraOD. Ii., Co. 

Chikt. Co. tliinolii S<|.i Now York. 
H CartmoII Ac Ilarria fOriihtoim) MiuDoapoliH; (Or- 

Ip—JiU————J plioulu) St. I’aiil L"? Not. 1. 

Cams. Kniuia, Co. i Itiishw ick) Itroiklyn. 

Cassin. Jac-k: I’ort K.vron. II'.. tiiHof. 

Manacera and performprs are reapwtfullj- rniueBUsl to cnitributo tlielr datra to this department. Knutra ^ “stlnfT tVanla (t)riihpnm) tVinuipef;, tan.; (Of- 
mut ntt^i "nca Billboard not later than KVlday ot each «ook to iuaure i>ul>U>acU>Hi. pbenm) Calpar.v 

Tha Billboard forwards all mail to profeosiotiaLs free of charge. iletnlH-rs of the profession are inrltsd. Cavjr.a I>ii.» il’airapesi Minneapolis; (runtap-a) 
while flo the road, to hare thetx mail addrtx>i>ed in care of Tics lU'.Uxcard. ac.d It will be forwanlrd prucuptly. IVinnipeif. Can., ‘Jl-Nov. 1. 

riiallen ic Keke (Keitii) Coliimhua. O.; (Keith) 

- Itornard & Pcarth (llazn) Worcester, Mass. Dayton, O., -7-Xor. 1. 

Bernle, P.en (Temple) llochester, >i. Y. Chase ft InToiir (Cainily) Ijc Fayette. Ind.; (C«- 

PERPORJffERS* DATRS DerniTlil Bros. (I*anta{;e»l Helena, Mont.; lonlal) LnRane|H>rt i7-'Jt*. 
A uAks. wMauxjxvu x.rAxcjaj iCantapesi Butte o7--‘0. Clirystie ll.>jn iHrau.li .\tlanta. Ua. PERFORMERS’ DATES 

When no date is given the week of Berk Ac Vaida (Keith) I’liii vieipiila 

Itornard & Fcarth (llaza) Worcester, Mass. Dayton, O.. -7-Xor. 1. 

Bernle, Ben (Temple) Itochester, >i. Y. Chase At InToiir (Faintly) lx Fayette. 

Beriiivlii Bros. (I*anta;;e»l Helena, Mont.; lonlal) Ln(tans|H>rt i7-'Jt*. 
iCantapesi Butte L’7-1'0. Clirystie ll.>an (Hraudi .\tlanta, U 

Jterciiiiin At I/eonard (I’laz.i) Bridgeport, Conn. Chums, niree Kfrand) Duluth, Minn. 

October 20-25 is to be supplied. Iterrens, Fred (Orphetini) Bnsik’.yn. 

Beverly, Sam Ada (.leffersou) Dallas. Tex. 
Billet Xo. VI (Balace) Flint, iMlcli.; (Strand) 

Supinaw "T-'J©. 
.\l>el, Neal (Orpheum) Jackson. Mich. r.- .'■'““"...r* y.'.., t ^ 
Aces of Harmony. Three (firand) Minneapolis. Bimteies, The (Bijou Lamdug, Mk-h.; ( 

Adair, E. Ac E. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto Saginaw 27-20. 
C7-Xov. 1. Bison City Fmr (Bantages) Spokane; (‘Pan- 

Adanis A.' (i'lihl (IJncoIn) Chicago. , tiures) Seattle 27-Xot. 1. 
Adler & Dunbar (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- Blomlys, Two (Orpheum Jacks,,n. Mb h. 

Jestic) Houston 27-Xov. 1. Bobbe A Nelson (Htpp.) _)oungstov( 

Aeroplane (!irl (Trackettt CoffeyTllle, Kan,; (Keith) Syracuse. X. 27-Xov. 1. 
I Orpheum I Tulsa. Ok.. 26-2!». Bonconi, Maleta (Orpheum) t'resno. Ca 

•thearn. Charles (Keith) Dayton, 0. ^ -7-Xor. 1. 
Allanson (Comedv) lx Fayette, liid.; (Palace) Bond, Harry, A Co. (I’alai-e) Mimn 

Ft. Wayne ‘27-20. (tlrund) Duluth 27-20. 

.\lex. ilr. s. A Evelyn (Pantagesl Missoula, Bond, Wilson lA ( o. (Palace) St. Paul 

Mont.; (Pautiigesi Spokane 27-Xov. 1. p “‘,‘^'..^"11^'’*“'^',,-''i*!'.' r^vvi' n. e- n 
Alexandria (Palace) Hartford, Conn. Bonlsettl four (W c.iita) Wichtt 

-Mien. Clifford >k Barry (Ondieiirai New York. Booth A- I^'ander (Orpheum) M’aco, Tex. 
Allen, Fred (Uiew) Xew Bochelle. X. Y. -Mna ((^idieum) W a.si. Tex.; 

Allen. -Nora. & Co. (Palace) St. Paul; (C.rand) San Antonio J70.ov. 1. 
Duluth 27-20. Btsithfiy A Everdean (Kejth) I*htla 

Allen A Jones ('Empire) N. Yakima, Wash.; (Mar.vland) Baltimore i^-Xov. 1. 
(Columbia) Vancouver, Can.. 27-‘J0. Bostock s Hiding Schesd (Palace) < 

Almond Tom. 4 Pearl (Bijou) IBay nty, Mkh.; (Sttte-l.ake) Chicago 27-Nov. 1. 

(Palace) Hint ‘27 20. Boudlnl 4 P Tiiard (Oreeley Sq.) Xew lo 

Chung Hwa Four (Emiiress) Hrand Rapids, 

.Mich.: (Keith) Toleibi. O., 27-Xov. 1. 

Chvollni (Oriiheum) V luisuiver. Can.; (Orjihe- 
um) Seattle 27-Xov. 1. 

Claire 4 .XtW'ssl i.C.bambra) Xew York. 

Bimte'es, The (Bijou Lamdug, Mkh.; (Strand) Clark. Cliff (Prince) Houston. Tex. 

lanson (Comedv) Ix Fayette, liid.; (Palace) Bond, Harry, 4 Co. 
r't. Wayne ‘27-20. (tlrund) Duluth 27-20. 

ex. l!r. s. Ac Evelyn (Pantages) Missoula, Bond. Wilson 4 Co. (I’l 

Bobbe A Xelson (Htpp.) Youngstown, O.; (Regent) Muskegon. Mich., 37-20. 

(Keith) .Syracuse, X. Y,. 27-Xov. 1. Clayton & Ixunie (Palace) Suiierhir, WIs. 

Bonconi, Maleta (f)rphenm) f'ref.n,'. Cal.; (Or- Clayton, Bessie. Co. (Ovpheiim) Salt Ixke City; 

pheuni) l.os .4ngelea 27-Xov. 1. (Orj>heum) Denver 27-Xov. > 

Clark A Bergman (Keith) Columbus. 0.; (Keith) 
Dayton ‘27sXov. 1. 

Clark. Johnny, Co. (Colonial) Xew Y'ork. 

Clayton A Clayton (lalace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.; 

(Regent) Muskegon. Mich., 37-20. 

Clayton & Ixunie (Palace) Suiierhir, WIs. 

ace) S(ii>erlor, Wis.. 27-20. 

Bonlsettl Four (W'chita) Wich'ta Falls. Tex 

Booth A la'ander (l)r)iheum) Waco, Tex. 

(P.ilai'e) Mimnea(Hdla; Cluyten, T'r.a & C'. (Ylajesti.) .Vustin. Tex.; 

(.Majestic) IJttle UcK-k. Ark.. 27-20. 

alace) St. Paul; (Pal- Clifford 4 Wills (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphe- 
27-20. um) Duluth ‘27 Xov. 1. 

Wich'ta Falls. Tex. Clinton Sisters (Oridienm) Omaha. Xeb.; (Ma- 

um) Waco, Tex. Jestic) Chtcag'> 37-Xov. 1. 

Booth. Xina (Orpheum) Wa<si. Tex.; (Royal) Clinton 4 R s'liey (Keith) Ixwell, Mass.; 

San Antonio ‘27-^«ot. 1. (Keith) Boston 27-N<iv. 1. 

Everdean (Keith) I*btladel|>hia; Coleman. Claudia (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can. 

(Marylan,!) Baltimore 27-Xov. 1. (Oriihenui) Calgary ‘27-'29. 
Bostock’s Riding Schisd (Palace) Chicago; Collins 4 Dunliar (Hrand) Mlnne.viMlIs. 

(Sttte-l.ake) Chicago 27-Xov. 1. 

Boudlnl 4 P 'riiard (flreeley Sq.) Xew York. 

Collins * Hart (Oriilieum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can., 27 Xov. 1. 

Alton Maxine Co. (Liberty) Walla Walla Boydell. Jeanne (Palace) R<H-kford, III.; (Or- Colour <;en(s (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 
Ty^Lh ' ' pheum) Madiwui, Wis.. ‘27-2P. • pheiim) San Francisco ■27-Xov. 1. 

American Comedy Trio (Regent) Muskegon. Bradley & Ardine (lyric) Oklahoma City; Columbia 4 Victor (Temple) R.K-hester. X. Y.; 

Mich.; (Slpe) Kokomo. Ind.. 27-29. (Empress) Tulsa ‘27‘2!». (Keith) Lowell. Mass.. 27-Xov. 1. 

American Ace (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O. ------ 

Anior*s & Oliey (Prince) Houston, Tex.; (jef- THIS BLANK 1$ AVAILABLE FOR ROUTE DATA IN CASE YOU HAVE 
ferstm) Palla» 27-Nov. l, 

NO ROUTE CARDS. CARDS WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION Amoroa 4 Jeanette (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Victoria 27-Not. 1. 
Anger AL Curtis Boys (Oarrlck) Wilmington, Del. 

Annette 4 Morrell (Orpheum) Boston. 
Anthony 4 Ross (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 

Antrim, Harry (Lyceum) Pittsfield, Mass. 

Argo 4 Va. Sisters (Pantages) St. Louis. 
.Argonne Five (Loew) Hoboken. N. J. 

Archer 4 Belford (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; 

I Pantag es I Regina 27-39. 

.Arllsa, Anita (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.; 
(Pantages) Ixng Beach 27-Nov. 1. 

Armstrong 4 James (Colonial) Detroit. 
Amaut Bros, (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 

.\rnoldoB (Garrick) St. Louis. 
Artistic Treat (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Keith) Co- 

liimbua 27-Nov. 1. 

Aaaki Japa (Keith) B'«ton. 
.tviil.i.ns. Five Ilipp.) Baltimore. 
Avery, V.in. 4 Carrie (Majestic) Houston, Tei.; 

(Majestic) San .Antonio 27-Nor. 1. 

Babb. Bessie (Columbia) A'anconver, Can.; 

Cliim.) Seattle 27-‘29. 
BabbeUe (Keith) Portland, Me. 

Baboia-k 4. Dorilda (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Bailey 4 Cowan (Palace) Xew oY'rk. 

Baker, Belle (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Roch¬ 

ester, X. Y.. 27-Xov. 1. 

Baker. Bert, Co. (C-ibmlal) Xew York; Dr¬ inker. Bert. Co. O-bmlal) New York; Or- ,orp) 

laker.^ Phil (Orpheum) Brooklyn. p/ Raker. Phil (Orpheum) Broi'klyn. 

Ball. Rae E., 4 Bro. (Hlpp.) Youngstown, 0.; 

(Keith) Columbus 27-'Nov. 1. 

Pall 4 West (Pantages) Denver. 
'B.arabon 4 Groha (Strand) Owotwo.■ Mich. 

Bard. Wilkie (Palace) New York. 
Bards, Four (Palace) New York. 

Rar'o Si-lers (.American) New Y’ork. 

Barlow, Billy (Bijou) New Haven, Conn. 

Brady A Mala-ney (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Breen, Harry (Orfftieum) Oakland. Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Isis Ange'.es 27-Nov. 1. 

Breen Family (.‘■’hea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬ 

treal. Can., 27-Nov. 1. 

Combe. Boyce (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 
IJncoln. Xeb.. 30-Xov. 1. 

Comfort & King (Ori>henni) San Frandsco; (Or- 

pheum) Oakland ‘27-Xov. 1. 

Cor.ceitie. The (Delanceyi Xew Y'ork. 
Bremen. Peggy. A Bro. (Davis) Plttsbarg; Conchas. Jr.. A Oi. (Palace) Rockford. Ill.; (Co- 

(Keith) Toledo, O.. 27-Xot. 1. Inmbla) Davenjiort. la.. 27-’J!K 
Brendel 4 Burt (Keith) ITovidence, R. I.; Conley. Hnrrv 4 Etta (Pantagesi ralgaiy. Can. 

(ITlncess) Montreal. Can.. 27-<Xov. 1. Oonlin A Glass (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

Brennan 4 Davis (Orpheum) .Taeirson. .Mich. t’onlin. Lay iPjntages) long Bench. Cal.; 

Brennan 4 Rule (Keith) Portland. Me. iPantag-s) Salt Lake City. I'tah, 27-Xov. 1. 
Brenner. 'Dorothy (Bu«hwick) Brooklyn. 

Baimes. Stuart (Orpheum) St. I^uls; (Orpheum) Bnant^. Tlie (Marylmd) Baltimore.' 
Meiniiliis ■27-Xov. 1. 

Barnes 4 Crawford (Ori'heiim) Sioux City, la. 

Barreit. .Arthur IPantagesi Saskatoon, Cun.; 

' Pantages) Edmonton 27-Xov. 1. 
Barnn 4'Burt (Braadway) Siiringtield, Mass. 

B.irry, I.ydia (Orpheum) Denver; (Or;ilieuin) Lin¬ 
coln. Xeb.. 30-Xov. 1. ^ 

Barry. Mr. A Mrs. J. (Keith) Dayton. O.; 
(Keith) Columbus 2T-Xov. 1. 

Bartos. Three (Pantag-s) Tacma. Wash.; (Pan¬ 
tages i Portland. Ore., 27-Xov. 1. 

Bathing Girls. 3 (Poll) Scranton. P.a. 

Beattie 4 Bkime (Bijoui Birniliigliani. Ala. 
Beatties, Tlire (Towersi Canideu. X. J.; (Fee- 

ley) Hazelton. Pa.. 27-Xov. 1. 

; Ber* 4 Slone (Granil) Evansville, Tn'l. 

' Belgian Trio (Orphemn) l.os .Angeb—; (Orjdie- 
um) Salt I,ake City 27-Xov. 1. 

Bell 4 Carol (Broadway i Springlield, Mas*. 

Bell Tliazer Bma. 4- .Mile. (Fain T.mrnvllle, 

Briscoe 4 Ranh (Keith) Toledo, O. 

Britton. F. 4 M. (Colonial) Xew Y’ork. 

tY'nlin. Lay i Pantages) long Bench. Cal.; 

lPantag“S) Salt Lake City. I’tah. 27-.Nov. 1. 
Connelly, E. 4 J. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Calgary 27-‘2fl. 

Conrad A Janos (Majestic) Little Ruck. Ark.; 

(Cr.vstal) St. Joseph. .Mo., 27-21). 
Brocades, Lulls (Hlpp.) Seattle: (Hlpp.) Ta- Conrad. E. A B. (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

coma ‘27-29. Chicago ‘27-Nov. 1. 

Bronsiui A Baldwin (Orphenm) Denver; (Or- Cook A Vernon (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
pheum) Lincoln. Neb., 31-Nov. 1. 

Brooks A Norrle (Hlpp.) Siiokane. w T 1,. V I.- . o . Brooks 4 Norrle (lllpp.) biioKane. 
* Keith) I aytoB. O., prosius 4 Brunu (Pantages) Denver, 

mbus -(-. 1. Broughton 4 Tiir-v-r fGarden) Kansas City. 
I antag-s) Tatyma, \\ usb.; (Ian- Brunettes. Cycling (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can.. 27 Nov. 1. 
Brower. Walter )Riverside) Xew York; (Bnah- 

wick) Br<siklyn 27'X<iv. 1. 

Brown 4 Evans (Eme-vi Provld -nce. R. 1. 
Brown A Elaine (Poll) Worcester. Mase. 

Brown's. T'ltii. Seven Musical llighlauders (Or- 

Cook 4 Lirenz (Wichita) Wichita 'Falls, Tcx. 

Cook A Oatman flaiew) Muntreal. 

Copper City Four (Lyric) Oklahoma City. 

Corinthians. The (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 
tages) Winnipeg. Can.. 27 Nov. 1. 

Corneiia 4 Adele (Ia>ew) Montreal. 
. Walter )Riverside) -New York; (Bnah- fY-ane. Tawrenee. Co. (Palace) Hartford, Conn. 

) Brtsiklyn 27-X<iv. 1. Crawford 4- Broderick (Alhambra) Xew York; 
4 Evans (Emc'vi Provld-nce. R. I. (Colontnl) New York 27-Not. 1. 

Crcatiicr, Ban m 4 S.ierllng (Pantages) Ogden, 

I'tah; iPaiitsgcai I'cnvcr 27-N'ov 1. 
idieuni) Green Bay. AA'U.; (Kedzie) Cbltnigo, Cnuulan 4 Wali»y (Novelty) To|N-ku. Kan. 
III.. 27 '29. 

Burden «A- T.urdell (Hlpp.) Portland. Ore. 

n-’^rrTr^ Burns 4 I y.n (Pau;ages, S,a(kabe;'(Pantagea) 
O.. (Fair) Troy. Ala.. 27-Nov. 1. .Seattle •27-Ndv 1 
dl A Eva (Pantages) Ogdeu. 1 tali; (Pantages) _ „ Bell A Eva (Pantagesi O: 
lynTer. Col.. 27 Nov. 1 Burns 4 (Jarry (Fult mi Bns.klyn. 

Bell 4 Arllfis (Coluinbiu)'Davi nisirt. la.; (Pal- P•»rnH 4 Kis-.en (On-’iennii Boston, 
ace M<dine. HI.. 27-'29. Biinie A AA'llxui iGrand) Duluth. MInD.; (Pal- 

Bell A Wood tOriiheiim) Denver; (Orpheum) 

IJncoln, Xeb.. 30-Xov. 1. 

Bender A Meallan (Majestic) Springfield, III.; 
(Palace) Rockford ‘27-29. 

Benre't Twins (Y'ictorla) Xew Y'ork. 

Bennington A Scott (Orpheum) Pioux City. Ta. 

Benny, Ben K. (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- 
Lake) Chicago 27-Xov. 1. 

Benway, A. 1*. t‘'Haiiiiy'') Orjiheum) Freeu's 

Cal. 

Bergere, Y’alcrie. Co. (Colonial) Xew York; 

(Keith) Philadeltihia 37-Xov. 1. 

Berlin. Irving (Keith) Boston. 
Bernard 4 Duffy (MaJi-sHc) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majosth') Dallas 27-Nov. 1. 

acc) St. Paul JT-.V. 

Creighton, B. 4 J. ((>r|iheum) Lincoln, Xeb.; 

(Oridieiiin) Kansaa City ‘27-Xov. I. 

Cre<de Fufthlon I'late (Royal) Xew A'ork; (Roy¬ 
al) Xew York 27-Xov. 1. 

CrCK-sy 4 Dayne (Palace) Xew A ork. 

Crcmwells Ti e (Pantages) St. I uils, 

f'nrtln-McDon.nld 0(>era Co. (TTV .) .Ojiokane, 
Curtis 4 Blister ClHiip.) I’ortliiU'!. (ire. 

Biirno 4 Frablto (Alajestio) Chicago; (Orphenm) Current of Fun ((>n>henm) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or- 
St. I/xiis 27 Xov. 1. pheum) Omaha 27-Xot. 1. 

Burt 4 Rosedale (Oriihenm) Lo« Angeles; (Or- Cii hnciu. ''cit *• ('cnev-i (O. 11.) Marysville O 

jiheum) .Salt latke City ‘27-Xov. 1. D‘Arino. JupgRrig (Obits') Kansas City; (rVys" 
Bush. Frank (Pantagesi Portlafil. Ore. tal) St. Joseph 27-29. 

Cahill 4 Ibimatue (Majestic) austln. Tex.; imy 4 perlew (Waldorf) Waltham. Maag. 

).AIaJe«tlr) Little Ibsk. Ark., I>aly. Y'lnle (Shea) Tironfo. 

Cameron 4 Kennedy tCrystnl) S*. Joseph. Mo.; Darcy. F'oiir (Jefferis.n) Dallas. Tex. 

(Novelty) Top-ka. Kan.. ‘27‘29. Dir-aa Hr s. (RHiui) Blrnilu-'iam Ala. 

Cameom Sistcra (Marylaml) Baltimore. Davis 4 Chsdwb k (Avenue Pi New Y’lU'k. 

Cauillla’g Birds (Empress) Granl Raidds. Mich.; Davis. Ileicne (Keith) ProvldeiM-e: (Keith) Port- 
(Keith) Toleilo. O.. ‘27-Nov. 1. land. Me.. 27 Nov. 1. 

Campb'lls. Casting (Pantagesi .V|ss.,ii1a. -Mont.; Dawson 4 Covert (Garden) Kansas Cltv 

WIC 
h) Dallas ..-Nov. 1. Canfield 4- Rfs»-> (Pantagesi Sau D.iv'o. Cal.; 

» Fs/»iic I'fach 'J7 Sov. 1. 
Rfsl Hsir. IrUh Cc«edl.*iii. Jew, Dutchnan. Cautor*H <Knu*rp«<s) (Ma- 
$1.06 Negro. 35c. 50e. 75o: Lady's 

WIf. Il-M, $2.(W: CynkaJ Capim Family (hijouf Fattlr Creek, Midi.; (Or- 

^^Vibi^ii^ ‘^'5^ pb?um) Jackson ‘27 ‘29. 
"**■ •'•'ePgn, HR., 40 veoftr 84.■ n. t. Cgrleton, Ebert (McY’lcker) Cblctgo, 

Dawson Sisters 4 Stern (Ma1es«t(c) Iliaistnn. 

Tex.; (Majestic) San .Antonio 2*7 Nov. 1. 

PeCalve. Sonia I Pantagesi Spokane; (Pan 

tngesi Seattle ‘27 Not. 1. 

Di'Groffs. Aerial (Or|ilieiini) New Y'ork. 

I'el.ler. Joe 4 Sadie (Boulevanlt New Y’ork. 
Del Isle. Juggling (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn. 

DeOnsonoe A Bgktr (Poll) Worcester, Muse. 

Di'Riima. Thelma (Bunlerardi Xew Y’ork 

I'eA’oi'. Frank. 4 Co. (Regent) Kilaniuz,., 
Mil'll.; illijoii) Buttle Creek 37-'29. 

DeVoy. Eiiiniell. Co. (Keltli) Dayton. O- 
iKeitlil Coliimlins 27-Nor, 1. '■ 

Dean, buy 4 l.iiiiiia Ipantugeai Lmg Iten,), 

Cal.; iPniragesi Salt Ijke City .T-Xov. 1 

Deguon 4 cilflou (Palace) YlinueaiiolU; (Crami) 
Duluth 27 29. ’ 

leihrlilge 4 Gremmer (llnaidway) Sprlngnehl 
.Mass. 

Delight Sisters (Metroiuilitan) Bnsiklyn. 

Delton. Mareeno 4 Delton (Bljiini Rai»',. 
Creek. Mich. ' 

Demarest 4 Collette (Palace) New Y'ork. 

Delzel 4 Carroll (III|>p.) Portland. Ore. 

Deviue 4 AA'Illlaliis (IbiulevanlI .New York 
Devoy, Arthur. 4 Co, (Orpheum) S<uith Bend, in.) 

Dewitt 4 Giintlier (Oriiheiitn) S.iutli Rend.' Ind" 

Diamond 4 Brennan (.Alary Anderson) Luiisril|.‘ 

Diane 4 Kilblni (Onibenm) Bnsiklyn. 

Dluz'a. -Anita. Monks (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex. 

Dli k. \A lu. (Panl.iges) Calgary, Can. 

Dekluaon 4 Ileagon (Davis) IMttsliurg; (lllpji.i 
Y'oungetonn. O., 27-Xor. 1. 

Dika. Juliet I Pantages) St. Ixuils. 

Dixie Fmir tXovelty) Topeka, han.; llb-tD.-essi 

Wlohlta ‘27-‘29. 

Dixon. Ibiwers 4 Dixon (Proctor) Sclieuei-tadr 
X. Y. 

Dockstader, la*w 1 Palace) fYilcago. 

Ibinabl Sisters (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Donaldson 4 (ierald'ne (Hlpp.) Te-re Haute. 

Ind.; (Orpheum) Chatiiiialgn, III.. 27‘29. 
Doner. ThI (().)ib'Um) Salt Lake City; lOrphe 

um) I>enver ‘JT-Xov. 1. 

la.re, .Mary iPautugesi Minneapolis; (Punlages) 

WiunliK-g. Can.. 27-Xov. 1. 

D'r-e’s. Mine., ( elebrltles (Victoria) Xew Y'ork. 
Di'tson I.AIhambrn) Xew York; (CokmUl) New 

Y'ork 27-Xov. 1. 

I'l'Wil^g .A: Bunin lA’lotorla) Xew York, 

Dreon Girls (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 

Duffy 4 Caldwell (Majestic) Milwaukee: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Chicago 27-Xov. 1. 

IhiPor Boys (Rlversldel Xew York; (Royal) 
New York City 37-Xov. 1. 

Dugan 4 Raymond (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 

Dunbar 4 'Turner (i’antag-a) Victoria. Can.; 
(Pantagesi Tacoma, Waah., 27-N'ot. 1. 

Dnniiar't Nine White Husaars (Palace) Miuneap- 

oils; (Grand) Duluth ‘27-29. 

Diinbar'a Salon .Singers (Ortiheiim) Duluth. 

Minn.; (Orpheum) Winnli>eg. Can., 27 Xov. 1. 

Dunedin. M. 4 J. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

Dunham 4 O'Malley (Orpheum) Salt Iske Cit.v. 

(l>r|>heum) Denver 27-Xot. 1. 

Dunham 4 Edwards (Lyric) Oklahoma City. 

(Empress) Tnis;. 27-29 

Duval 4 Symonds (Temple) Rochester, X. Y. 

Dwyer 4 Mayer (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 

Eadie 4 Ramsden (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orphe¬ 

um) Xew Orleans ‘jf-Xov. 1. 
Earl, Maud. Co (Palace) Chicago: (Orpheum) 

?t. Lonls 27-Xov. 1. 

Earls, Two (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Ebs. Wm. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Orphenm) 

San fYancIsco ‘27-Xov. 1. 
Eddvs. Aerial (Empire) N. Y'aklnia, Wash ; (Cc- 

lumhia) A'ancouver, Can., 27-‘29. 

Edwards, lim (.\rdwlck Empire) Manchester. 

Eiig. Not. 10-l.Y; (Palate*) Plymnntb 17-22. 

Edwards. Charles, Trio (Majeetlc) Honston 

Tex.; (Majestic) San .Vntonio 37-Xov. 1. 
Edw-ards. Out. 4 Co. (Htpp.) Terre Haute. Ind. 

Eta. Alice, Co. (Or;'beam) Loa Angeles; (Orphe- 

nm) fait I.ake City 37-Nov. 1. 
Elinore 4 AVIlUaina (Keith) Cincinnati, 

(Keith) Payt'vn 37-Not. 1. 

ElHey Sls'ers (C loniali Detroit. 
ElRey Slste-s (Temple) B«s'hester. X. Y.; (Shea) 

Buffalo 37-Xov. 1. 

Ellet Sisters. Three (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Elliott 4 AVest (Cresi'>nt( Xew Orleans. 

Ellis. Mme. (Orpheum) Fresno. Cal.; (Orpheum) 

I.OS Apgeles ‘27 Not. 1. 

Einhs 4 Alton (Majestic) Austin. Tex.. (Ms- 

jestic) little llcrk. Ark.. 27-39. 
Emmett 4 Moore (L>ew) Hamilton. Can. 

Emmett. Georgia (Hlpp.) Taconia. Wash.: 

(Hlin>.)) INirtl.and. Ore., 27-29. 
Emmy's. Carl, Pets (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 

(On>heum) Hon Francisco 27-Nov. 1. 

F.midre Omieily Four (Prince) Hotiston. Tex.; 
(Jefferson) Dallas 27 Xot. 1. 

Erdmsn, fills (Ori^eum) Green Bay, Wit. 
Ernie 4 Ernie (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. 

Eskimo 4 Seals (Keith) L>well. Mass. 

Esmeralda-Webb Trio (Columbia) Vancouver, 

Can.: (Hlpp.) Seattle 27‘29. 
Es(>e 4 Dutton (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwaukee ‘27 Nov. 1. 

Eugene Br s. ' (iri'lieiim) Vancouver. Can.: (Or 
iheilint Seaitie ‘27 Nov. 1. 

Evans 4 Perea (Orphenm) Madison. Wis. 

Kiai!AA'.II .1. (V. uge) Ter'nto. Can. 
Evans, Umest, 4 Co. ('Majestic) San Antonio. 

Tex.; (Vlrsnil) Galveston 27-29. 
Evelyn 4 Mirgi-et (Greeley) New York. 
Everett's Monks iGrand) Duluth, UInn.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Kt. Paul 27-‘29. 
Fallon 4 Brown (Shea) Toronto; (Templet De 

triiit 27-N'oa. 1. 
Fanton. Joe, 4 Co, (Prince) Houston. Tcx.; 

(Jefferson) Ihillas ■27-Nov. 1. 

Farrell. Eil, Co. dllerl.vi Cleveland. 
Fay. Anna. Fva (Majestje) IJttle Iloa-'g. Ark.; 

(Crystal) .st. Josejib. Slo.. 27-29, 

Fetl'cr 4 Grltlln (Garrick) St. Ioiila. 

Fenton 4 Fields (State l.akel Chicago. 
Fenwick Slrle:s lAA'arwIek) Brooklyn. * 

Ferguson 4 Sunderland (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 

Fern. Billy. Co. (Orphenm) Oakland. Cal.: (Or- 

plieiim) Fresno 2fl-XoT. 1. 

Ferratsai. The ) Emery) I’rovldenee R. 1. 
Ferry jGarrlck) Wlln)lngton, Del.; (Marydandl 

BalHniore 27-Nov. 1. 

nddler 4 Stevena (Onrheum) Champaign. HI. 

Fis'.er 4 Glliie re (Every) Providenct, R. I. 
Halier, Snille, Co. (Mary Anderson) iJiulsvllle. 

FHrgerabl 4 .Anderson (Orjiheom) Saillt Ste. 
Marie C !. (Majestic) Oshkosh. Wit., 27 20. 

Pltzgerald. Iltllan (Keith) Philadelphia, 

ntzglbls'i). Bert (Orpheum) MemphU; (Orphe¬ 

um) Xew Orlenus ‘27 Nov. 1. 
Five Tlwiiisaiid a Year cremple) Hoebsster. N- 

Y. ; (Keith) Lrwell, Maas., ‘27-Nov. 1. 

Fliigbr A Malta (lllpp.) Tacoma, Wash.. 

(ilimi.t Portland. Ore., 27 29, 
Plliil. D'.iiglas. 4 Co (Grand) Mlnneairolls. 

Flirtation (Keith) Tiderbi, O. 
Pollls 4- I eroy lAliijestIc) Slirtugfleld, III. 

Ford 4 Truly (Palace) Htirlngfleld. Mass. 

Ford 4 Ciiiiniiigliaiii f.Avniie B) New York. 

Ford, Margaret (Empress Tulsa, Ok. 

Kurd. Ell A Ldtie (Majestic) Austin. Tex. 

For Pity's Sinks (Riverside) New Turk. 
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rorr<'t A ruurth Edmonton, Can.; 
(1 intaifpKt falKnry I'T No^ 1. 

r,,. Al Mayo (Htatf-I^We) (Tilcago, 
rl,x A Ward (Orrboiim) Memphla; (Orybeum) 

N,w (trleana "7-NoV. 1. , „ 
ry, .I'Ji-.-K'*' Wlnnliw*. Can.; (Pan- 

Viy I t’aliciiry 27 JU. ». v i. 
FralH’ll t'arl A Emma (American* New Torn. 

Kraa n’ A Wilwm (MrVI,ken Chicago. 

Cr.acla A IC'Mar (Orpbeuro) B(*t<>n. 
f-rancb* Anna, A Ho WelU (Victoria* Oreen- 

(1,1,1 Mb**.; (l.ycum* .N. lA>n<V>n. Conn., 27- 

Ileartland (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Orpbeum) 
Omaha 27-Not. 1. 

Ili-liert a. Outer, Mualral HeTue (Colambla* D»- 
trolt. 

Ilendler. Ilerabel (Onthenm) Mempbla; (Oridie- 
um) New Orleana 27-Not. 1. 

Iter Ia>rt Shoiluler (Orphenm) Jacfcaon, MIcb. 
Ileraa A Preaton (I’antusea* I’ortland. Ore. 
liemian ft Shirley (Ruahwlok) Brooklyn; (Kelt 

rrtnklln, Irene (Majeatlc) Chicago. 
Prawley A loulae (On'heum) Kaneaa City, 
Pr«»l,V A Went dorlc) (tklahoraa tlty. 
rraif I'Ji « (Matcatlc) Kt. Worth, Tex.: (Ma- 

Jeatlc) I>albia 2|r-S«T. 1. 
rrcJa. S-cf ..Natonal) N-w York. 
Krecuan A Ic vlt (American* New York. 
i.viM-.'e (Miijeetl. ) Chlcar>. _ 
li-(irl,‘l. Ma'lcr (Majeatlc) Dallaa. Tex.; (Ma- 
' lf»ll> * 11 'Uaton 27-.Vov. 1. 

r,i’>T. lY .nk (tviyu) Buffalo; (Bhea) T*>n>nto. 
Ont. 27 Nor. 1. . 

0 hr i' o*. A Clark (Poll) Wortealer. Maaa. 
(iiUaetter A Martin (tirpheum) Kanaaa City; 

idriihenni) l>e» M,dnea. la.. 2t-N<)r. 1. 
Call.!.“to r A It" Ily (Temple* Oetroll; (Teiu- 

Koihcater, N. Y.. 27-Not. 1. 
Oalirttra Mouka (Sl;>e) Kok,>iiio. Ipd. 
(lil. T e (I’autagea* < algary. Can. 
flantlcr’a Prl'-klayera (Palace) New York. 
Carclnettl Bro*. (Orphenm) St. I»ula 27-Not. 1. 
Gjwlen. ft Lilly (Illpp.) Terre Haute. Ind.; 

(Orphruin) Champaign. III., 27 2». 
Ca .uir. Ilai py Jack. C,i. iPan'agea) Edmonton, 

t' n: .I’antaeen ('algary 27 .V-ir .1. 
fiaotler’a T y Shop (Keith) Cincinnati; 

(Keith* In«! anajailia 27 Xot. 1. 
Cjiyt'n. Wm. Co. tS’iea* Toronto; ((Keith) d^rt- 

dence, K. L, 27 Nor. 1. 
Ca'hrl A lle-r. a tPantac-ai Salt lAke City; 

1 ni.-: e I (>i"3 27 Nor. 1. 
Gr:ger, John (Orpheum* MaJIaon. Wl».; (Pal¬ 

ace)' R'ickforJ. r.l.. 27-2;*. 
Rrnaro A 'Id (Metro; < lltan* Brooklyn. 
Gen!<a Lc» (M:-Jet'l,-) San .kntonlo, Tex.: 

(G-acl* Oilreat, n 27'29. 

George A Tony (-'‘'llte) Kokomo. Ind. 
'■era I. I ;- tt. ("aat .iCcd..nlnli Hetrolt. 
Gibton A Connellt |Or;>heum) Hee M,>inea. la.; 

(Orpheum) Mlnneapolia 27-Nuv. 1. 
G'If •. 1.. Wolfe C'. iEa,t«n* BriHiklyn. 
Gilbert ft Saul (Kmpreea) Decatur, HI.; (Ma- 

Jeetlc) Springfield 27 29. 
GlMet A Phill pa (Poll) Waterbury, Conn. 
Gi.Pa. t'nra-; a c.i. (*' bmlal* Detn"lt. 
Oilletfe. I.n'y, ft Co. (Bijou) Bay Hty, Ml<"b.; 

(Orpbeurr) Ja.k",un 27-29. 
GKnin Danccra d'antag.-si Salt Lake City; 

tPrnliseai .Ogdeo 27.Not. 1. 
Gl.-am. Harry. Co. (PaDtagea* Helena. Mont.; 

Partageai mtte 27 29. 

Girl with 1 01*1.1 Eyea (Darla) Plttabnrg. 
Glason, Billy iIllpp.) Clcreland; |Keith) To¬ 

ledo, (*., 27 Nor. 1. 
■■ df-ey .V He' le'aon (Lyc-^m* Plttabnrg. 
f-ohlen Bri c^lpe) Kokomo, Ind.; (Palace) Tt. 

Wayn® 27-29. 
• . je, k 'Delancey) New York. 

Golf Link (lirla (Pantageel Seattle; (Pantages) 
V ^r.c’urer. Can., 27 Nor. 1. 

Goodwin. Victoria (Hipp.) Sacramento, Cal. 
Gordon, Eatelle ft Bert (Palace) St. Paul; (Pal- 

i.-e) Superior, Wla., 27-29. 
Gord,>n. tJ. Swayne. Co. (Pantagea) Portland. 

Ore. 
Gordon ft Delmar (Natloaali New York. 
Gordon ft Jollce (Academy* Camberland. Md. 
'■.ord' D A C, rdon (Palace* Brooklyn. 
(*ord'aie, Robbie (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

I’ortland 27-Nor. 1. 
Gould. Venita (Oiphenm) Victoria, Can.; (Or- 

pheum) Vaneourer 27-Nor. 1. 
Grant. Alf (Palace) Sprln;^rld, Maw. 
'ira'oajn. (baa., Co. (Rlrerahlw) New York. 
'Irtrea. Douglaa, Co. (HIdp.) Sacramento, CaL 
Guy, Xan (Prlaceag) Montreal; (Lyric) Uamll- 

(■"a Can.. 27-Not. l 
Green ft Pngh (Pantagea) 8t. Ix>nU. 
Green. Miller ft (J^een (I’oll) Wllkea-Barre. Pa. 
Green ft Myra (Orpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- 

(Sienm* Calgary 27-29. 
Green. Hnrry, Co. (Orpbeum) A’nnoourer. Can.; 

(Orphenm* Seattle 27-Nor. 1. 
Greene. Gene (Columbia* Durenport, la.; (Pal¬ 

ace) M 'llne. Ill.. 27-29. 
Gr^nwalil. J.n., A Co. (Royal) San Antonio. 

Tex.; (Wichita) WtchIU Palla 27-Not. 1. 
Gr-nadlfr Girl, (Mbieatle) Dallaa. Tex.; (Ma- 

.re,t|r) HoiiMon 27-Not. 1. 
(((rpbeum) St. Louis; (Palace) 

Chicago 27-Nor. 1. 
GP'elt. Kramer ft timett (BIJon) New Ilaren, 

Herman ft Shlrler (Buahwlok) Brooklyn; (Keltb) 
PlilladHpbla 27-Not 1. 

Henuan. Mine. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 
Boaton 27-Nor. 1. 

Hickey Bru«. (Palace) Chicago. 
Illckuian Bros. (Panlageai .Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tugcat Winnipeg. Can.. ^-Nor. 1. 
Higgle (Hrla (Poll) Waterbury. (Vnn. 
mil. Arthur (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
'HI' :i, Diira. Co. lY<'ngei Top'nto. 
Hines, Harry (Onthenm) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 

pheiim) St. Paul 27-Sot. 1. 
Ilolieon ft P.e.idy (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Ilotiges. Four (Kanilly) I.a Fayette, Ind.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Ft. Wayne 27-29. 
P" er .k F'eclicr (.Inicrlcani New York. 
Hoffman, (Jertnide (Orphenm) Wlnnliteg, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Calgary 27-21*. 
IT, Men A Herr m tlyieumi Memphta, Tenn 
ll'llilay In IMxleland (PIJ<mi) Battle Creek. 

Mich.; (I'alace) Flint 2r-’-'9. 
Honey Boya, Seren (Orphenm) Fresno. Cal.; 

(Orphenm) Loa .kngele, 27-Nur. 1. 
Houghtona, The (Palace) .Milwankeo. 
Howard A Craf (Illpp.) Sacramento. Cal. 
Howard ft I.ewl, (Illpp.) Seattle; (Hipp.) Ta¬ 

coma 27-29. 
ILmard ft ('Inrk iPrln,-e«») 'Montreal; (Bnah- 

wlck) Bsaiklrn 27-Nor» i. 
Howard, Mary, Co. ("Keith) Inilianaptdla; (Mary 

.Anderaon) letnlarille 27-Nor. 1. 
Howard's Ponies (State-Iaike) Chicago. 
M'Ward, Georgia (Pantag-ai Portland, Ore. 
Hudler. Stein ft Phillips (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; 

(VaUre) Chlcagr, 27-Nor. 1. 
Pm’a n ft Jones iFult o* Bro< klyn. 
Hughes, Mrs. Gene. Co. ((trpheum) E'reaDo. C«L; 

(Orpbeum) Ia>a Angelea 27-Nor. 1. 
Hunter, Chick ft linnter (Ctdonlal* Dttrolt. 
ilnnters, Musical (Orpbeum) New Orleans. 
Ilanting ft Francis |Or|>heum> Brooklyn; (Rlr- 

eralde) New York City 27-Nor. 1. 

Kanazawa Boys (Onthenm) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 
pbeum) San (Fruciaco 27-Nor. 1. 

KarmI, Prince (Jeffera-Strand) Saginaw. .Mich. 
Kay, Haroltn ft Kay (Emriresa) D^atur. HI. 
Kay, Dolly (Orphenm) Omaha. Neb.; (Orphenm) 

Kansas City 27-Nor. 1. 
Keating ft Walton (Majestic) Springfield. HI. 
Kelly Field I'layers (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex. 
Kelly, George. Co. (Orphenm) l-os .Angeles; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Salt Lake City 27-Not. 1. 
Kelly. Walter C. (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Empress) 

Grand Ilapidn. Mich., 27-Not. 1. 

Kenne ft Foxwurth (I.oew* Hamilton, Can. 
Kennedy ft Dlnna (Metrop<dltaD) Brooklyn. 
Kennedy ft Burt (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Ro,-be,ter. N. Y., 27-N<,r. 1. 
Kennedy, Jack. Co. (Orphenm) Memphis; (Or¬ 

phenm) New Orleans 27-Sor. 1. 
Kennedy. Francis (Keith) 'Indianatmlla; (Mary 

Ander'o>n) Loolsrille, 27-Nor. 1. 
Kenny ft llolli, (Bijou) lainalng. Mich. 
Keno, Keys A Melptae (Hipp.) Sacr.tmento, Cal. 
Kerr ft Ensign (BIJon) Bay Oty, Mich.; (Strand) 

Saginaw 27-20. 
Kbamm (Orphenm) San EYanclsco; (Orphenm) 

Oakland 27-Xot. 1. 
Kittel ft Pauline (liberty) Walla Walla. Wash. 
Kilkenny F'uur (Pantagea* A'anconrer. Can.; 

(Pan’ageat A’Ictorla 27-Xot. 1. 
Kimball ft Kenneth iBrus'lwayi Sprlngft-ld. Mas, 
Klndler, l>are (Keith* laiwell. Mas*. 
King. Fern, Co. (O-pheura) Oakland. Cal. 
King. Koaa, 'Co. (Orttheum) Salt I-ake City; (Or¬ 

phenm) Uenrer 2’7-Not. 1. 
Klng«Icr, Benedict ('o. (Colonial) Erie. Pa.; 

(Keith) Daytoo. O.. 27-Nor. 1. 
Ktnkald Kilties (lyceum* PIrtalleld. Maaa. 
Kinney, Herl>ert. Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Klee, Mel (Ilnndn S<i.* New York. 
Kiss Me (Af-irrland) Baltimore; (Keith) Phll- 

idelphia 27-Not. 1 

KItamnra Japs (Palace) Chicago. 
Kltner ft Reaney (Orjdienm) A'Ictoria. Can.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Vanfonrer 27-Xor. 1. 
Knnx ft la Salle (Palace) New York. 
Kra.rena (Palace* Brooklyn. 
Kremka Bros. (Palace) Mllwankee. 
Knehns. The (Palace) Moline. Ill. 
Kuhns, Three White (Pantagi-s* Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages* Portland. Ore., 27-Nor. 1. 

THE RIGHT ROAD 
MisdirecttHl energy leads nowhere, accomplishes nothing, but neces¬ 

sitates a long trip back for a new start. 
The purpose of The Billboard Is to supply the news and information 

which will aid the man interested in the amusement business to rightly 
direct his energy, to eliminate lost motion and to hit the right trail, with 
no false starts. 

OVER FIFTY THOUSAND CUSTOMERS WEEKLY. 

ONE YEAR, 
THREE DOLLARS. 

SIX MONTHS, 
ONE SEVENTY-FIVE. 

THREE MONTHS, 
ONE DOLLAR. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

♦ Billboard Publishing Co., 
\ Cincinnati, Ohio, 
ft Please send The Billboard 
I I enclose |-- 

months, for which 

Name. 

Address 

n«lf ft Wtldmn (Orphenm) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or- 
rhemn) Omaha 27 Nor. 1. 

nallttnrm. Chief; C.attanooga. Tenn. 
UM. Iia\ld 8.. Cj. (Pantagea* San Franclaco; 
nP’**'*' *■"" Angelet TtftJor 1. 
"•II ft Shiplp, (Pantagea* San Franclacu; (Pan- 

*' ** A''*'''''* 27-Xor. 1. 
Roh (Fniorean) Grand Rapid*. MMh. 

* Howard (Cntnmbla) A’ani'ourer, Can.; 
(Illpp.) .Seattle 27 29. 
xnl.ieQ (Coliimhla) Darenport. la.; (Pal¬ 
ace* M.illne. HI.. 27 29. 

"'•nillt.n. All.e (Illpp) nerclanrf; (Keith) 
(*., -jr-Nor. 1. 

7"t"i AVIth Yankee RoMnaon rireua. 
lu^awlh. (Ktarla (Prlnceaa) WIdilta. Kau.; 

(lyric* Oku. rity 27 29 

n.'.l "■ 'I’-'X-Ilb. Bru..klyn. 
luni.y j.rfc (Colonl.ll* PTrle. Pa.; (Empre*.a) 

nrt lt..,p|rta, Mich., 27 Nor. t. 

V r' ^ (Temple) Detp.lt; (Temple) 
Y 27.Xor. 1. 

(I-lh'rt.T) Walla. Waah. 
ir. * ' (Hlir ) Sacramento. Cal. 

Dillaa. Tex. 
*>* Marlon )(*i^»heiim) Kanaaa City; (Or- 

Pheum) Hei* Molnea. la.. 27-N..r. 1. 
Kanaag City: (Cryt- 

'>1* SI Jimeph 27 20. 

***11’”! (Pantagea* Mlnoeapolla; (Pan- 
''limli.**. Can., 27 N.ir. 1. Jt,,, :.*■»*. « an., .-aer. 1. 

cy. I.. „ 4 (Srnce (BIJuu* Birmingham. 

Winnipeg. Can. 
Ilai .* * '‘"■P*"’'""* Jackw'n. Mich, 
ji, ■ '■■(••"r. Co. (Keith* Inwell, Maaa, 

((*rphenm) Uncoln. Neb.; 
("riiheinu) (*nmha 2*7-N,.r. 1. 

Muh'"'' ““I”") “or 

Jett, Co. (Illpp.) Baltlmoi'S. 

Hnaaey, Jamea. Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Ilyama ft McIntyre ((*rphe*ini* De* Moinea. la.; 

(Orpbeum) Mlnnea|>oll$ 27-N''t. 1. 
Imhoff. tViin A tvrlnne (Keith) Prorldence; 

(Keith) .P.oal. n 27-Nor. 1. 
Imjerlal Pekinese lYoU|>e iLlberty* Clereland. 
Imi*erial tjuinlet (Pantagea* Tx>ug Beach, Cal.; 

• Pantagea* Salt lake City 27-N<'t. 1. 
Tmpa. Six. A Girl iPalacv) Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Imha.r Sporta (Orphenm) Duluth, Minn.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Winnlp<"g, Can,. 2’7 Nor. 1. 
Liglie. Jack (Maryland) Baltiuiore. 

lotematlunal Nine (Pantagea* Saskatoon. Can.; 
(Pantagea* Edincnton 27-Nut. 1. 

Irrlng ft White (IV.H) AVIlkea Barre. Pa. 
Jackie ft Billie (Poll) Waterbury. Conn. 
Jacka. "Fonr, A Queen ll.Incoln* Chicago. 
Jark<on. Joe (Partageai Salt I.Jke City; (Pan- 

tsecat Ogd-n 27 X'r. 1. 
Jahna. Three (Orohenm) Mlnneaiwlla; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 27 Nor. 1, 
Jania A Chaplow lOrpheiim) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

phenm) Duluth 2’7-Not. 1. 
Jupaneae Ucruc iO*vheiim) Jackson, Mich.; 

(Strand) Saginaw 27-29. 
JarrU Kc'ii*" iI’iiut igi-ai San Diego, Cel. • 
Jaaon ft Hiilg (Palace* Chicago. 
Jarxianil Naval Octi'tte (Lyric* Hamilton. Can.; 

(Shea) Buffah'. S. Y., 27-Nor. I. 
Jrnks ft .Allen (Jeffera-Strand) Saginaw. Mich.; 

(Palace) Flint IT 2t». 
J "p'me * .Alhrlcht (DeKalh* Brooklyn. 
Jerome A Herbert (('Theum) Mlnnea|ioIle; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Duluth 27-Nor. 1. 
Jeaa ft Dell (Hipp.) Tac»*ma. Wa«h.; (Hipp.) 

Portland. Ore.. 27 29. 
Jeatera. Two (Keith) Ptv'rldence. 
Jim Jail King (Orpheuml Brooklyn. 
Johnvm. Bilker ft John*oo (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Ji*nea ft Johna<wi (Prlnceaal Wichita. Kan.; 

(Lrric* Oltla Clfr ’27-29. 
Joaephlne A Henning (Stale-Iftke) Cbleego. 
Jorn. Carl (Orphenm) loa Angeles; (Orphenm) 

Salt Lake City 2’7-NoV. 1. 
Jullnax. Stere (OT|>benni) St. Paul; (Orphenm) 

Omaha J7 Nor. 1. 
Jupiter Trio (Columbia) Vaneourer. Oen.; 

(Hipp.) Seattle 27 29. 
Kataluhl’a Ilawatlgna (Majeatlc) Springfield. III. 
Kalama, Princeaa (Lyric) Okinhomn City. 

Kuma Four (Pantagea* Vanconrer, Can.; (Pan- 
tsges* A’Ictorla 27-Xor. 1. 

IgiBemlrla 4 Ballet (Orphenm) Kansas City; 
(Orphenm) Dea Moines, la., 2i7-Xor. 1. 

I aFoilette Co. (Colonial i Detroit. 
LaPrance Proa. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

27-Not. 1. 
LaPearl. Roy (Palace) Moline. 111.; (C'Olumbia) 

Darenport. la., 27-29. 
LaRne ft Dnpree (Tenvple) Detroit 
LaRue, Grace (Colonial* New York; (Temple) 

Rocheater. N. Y.. 27-Nor. 1. 
LaVanx. J nt (Regent* Kalamazoo, Mich.: (BI¬ 

Jon) Battle Creek 27-29. 
Labarr. Bernice, ft Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind. 
I aing A Gre-n (McA’lcker* Chicago. 
Lambert ft Ball (Orphenm) I>uluth, Minn.; 

(Orphenm) AVlnnlpeg. Can., 27.Not. 1. 
1 amhertl (Orphenm) Dea Moines. la. 
L«mont Trio (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Keith) Co- 

Inmhua. o., 27-Nor. 1. 
Ijimpinia. The (Princess) Wichita, Kan.; (Lyr¬ 

ic) Okla. fity 27-29. 
Ijine A Plant (Metropolitan* Br.Toklrn. 
iJing. Billy (BIJon) Tattle Creek, .MIeh. 
I-angdon ft Smith (Carden) Kansas City. 
Landgona. The (Majeatle* San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Grand) G.alreston 27-29. 
Lane ft Harper (Keith) Portland, Me. 

Ixpetite Cabaret Berne (ITinceat) Wichita. 
Kan.; (Lyric) Okla. City 27-29. 

Ijimed. Harry (Lyceum* PittstleM. Mass. 
LaueM. Stan ft Mae (Pantagea) Taeoma, Wash.; 

(Pantapes* Portland. Ore.. 27-Not. 1. 

lararre. Paul A Walter (Grand) Evanaville, Ind. 
Lawrence. Uay (Pantages* AA'innlp<"g, Can.; 

(PanUgesi K g'na 27 29. 
Taiwtnn fJeffen-Jttrand) Saginaw, Alicb.; (P.ijou) 

Lansing 27-29. 
Lazier, Worth ft Ot». (Hipp.) Terre Hante, Ind. 
Leach ft Holland (Pantageal Denrer. 
Leddy A Leddy (Poll) AA’a»erbury. Conn. 
I eClalr ft Sampson (Yonge St.) Toront,*. 
I.«F>Tre, George ft May iPantagea* Winnipeg. 

Can.; (Pantagea) Regina 27-29. 
I-eRoy, Lyttofi Co (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
LeRoy. Tnima ft Bosco (Orphenm) New Orleana. 
Lee Jk Cranaton (Orphenm) PortUmd. Ore.; 

(Orphenm) San Francisco 27-Nor. 1. 

Ijfe, Jane A Katherine (PbU) Waterbury. Conn. 
Lefever. Harry (Hipp.) Peoria, Ill.; (Orphenm) 

Clinton, la.. 2«-29. 
I.elber, Allen ft Betty (Palace) Moline. 111. 
l.eigbti>n, Jean. Revue (Carden) Kansas City. 
Leonard ft Whitney (Crescent* New Orleans. 
LeonanJ. J. ft S., Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn: 

(Royal) New York 27-Nor. 1. 
Leonard ft Wright (Hipp.) .Seattle; ^ipp.) Ta¬ 

coma 27-29. 
Leons, Four IPantagea) A’Ictorla, Can.; (I’an- 

tagea) Tacoma. Wash., 27-Nov. 1. 
I.«onia, The (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Psn- 

tsgea) Portland. Ore., 27-Xor. 1. 
Leroy ft Drewlner (Orpbeum) Waco, Tex.; (Roy¬ 

al) San Antonio 27-Not. 1. 

larrny ft Leroy (Palace) Flint, Mich.; (JllJou) 
Laiosing 27-29. 

I.<eTan, Paul, ft Miller (Crystal) St. Joseph. 
Mu. 

Leritatlon (Orpbeum) Denerr; (Orpbeum) I.ln- 
coln. Neb., aO-Nor. 1. 

I-ery. Jack, ft Sympli. Girls (Orphenm) Boston. 
Lewis ft White (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Washington 27-Nor. 1. 
Lewis, Imrotliy (Pantages* Salt I-ake City; 

(Pantages* Ogden 27 Nor. 1. 
Lewis, FVed (Grand) Eransrllle. Ind. 
I-expy ft Rome (Orphenm) Champaign. 111. 
I.lhonati (’Keith) Dayton. U. 
Lillian's Dugs (Empress) Decatur, Ill.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Sprlngffeld 27-29. 
l-illy Sisters (D’Kalb) Brooklyn. 
Limleman, Billy, ft Co. (Grand) Minneapolis. 
Llndbulm, Chas. irantages) Spokane; (Pantagea* 

Seattle 27-Xot. 1. 
Ling ft Ia>Dg (.Afetropolltan) Brooklyn. 
Linn, Ben (Palace) FTInt, ABcb,; (Bijou) Lan 

King 27-'-’9, 

IJttle Jim (Empire) N. Yakima, Wash. 
Lloyd, Arthur (Wichita) Wichita Fklla, Tex. 
Lloyd ft C'lristie (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Dea Molnee, la., 27-No>r. 1. 
Uuyd, Alice (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; (Shea) 

Buffalo, N. Y., 27-Nor. 1. 
Jm. .Maria, O). (Davia) Plttalinrg. 
Is>ckhardt ft I.eddle (Orpbeum* Boston. 
Ls'lise ft Sterling (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Hipp.) 

Youngstown. O., 27-Nor. 1. 
Limg Tack .Sam (Orikhenm) Omaha; (Orphenm) 

Kansas City 27-Not. 1. 
I.'ioe Brothers (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo.; (Nov¬ 

elty) Topeka. Kan.. 27-29. 
Is rraine, Oscar (Orphenm) Omaha. 
Ixire ft Kisses (Colonial) Logansport. Ind. 
Isjo-^tt's Concentration (I.oewt Montreal. 
I nhy, Elina (American) New Y'ork. 
Lutgens. Hngo (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.: (Re¬ 

gent) Muskegon, Mich.. 27-29. 
L.rdell ft Macey (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpheuui) 

Portland 27-Not. 1. 
I yens ft Yoaco (McVlcker) Chicago. 
MrCane. Mabel, Co. (Palace* New York; |Keit*i> 

Roston 27 Not. 1. • 
McCnnoell ft Austin (Empress) TTulsa. Okla. 
AIcFarlands, The (Globe) Philadelphia 20-29; 

(Alhambra) Philadelphia 30-.\ot. 1 . 
McQlreney, Owen (Keith) (Vdambus, O.; (DavU) 

Pittsburg 27-Not. 1. 

McGreery ft Doyle (Plaxa) Worcester, Msss. 
McIIyar ft Hamilton (Grand) Dniuth. Aflnn,; 

(Palace) St. Paul 27-29. 
McIntosh ft Maids (OrphennM Omaha, Neb.; 

(Orphenm) Kansas City aff-Nor. 1. 
McIntyre. Mollle, Co. (Orphenm) Minneapolis; 

(Orphenm) St. Paul 2T-Not. 1. 
McKay’s Scotch Rerne (Crescent) New Orleans. 
McLain. Gates, ft CX>. (MHiJeatie) IJttle Rock. 

Ark. 
Mcl.allen ft Carson (Darts* Pittsburg. 
Mrl.oiigblin ft Evans (Orphenm) Boston. 
McMahon. Diamond Co. (Temple) Detroit; (Tern 

pie) I^hester, N. Y.. 27-Nor. 1. 
Mc.Aiahon ft Chappelle (Illpp.) Yonngstown. O.; 

(Hipp.) Clereland 27-Nor. 1. 
McMillan. Lida, Co. (Bnsbwlok) Brooklyn; (Al¬ 

hambra') New York 27-Not. 1. 
AlcWilllaint, Jim (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) HuostoQ 27-Nor. 1. 
Mack. Chas., Co. (Pantagea) Helena, Moat.; 

(Pantagea* Butte 27-29. 
Mack. AA’llbur. Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Macka, Skating (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.; (Prin¬ 

cess* Wichita 27-29. 
Mack ft laipe (Princess) Wichita. Kan.; (Lyr¬ 

ic) Okla. City 27-29. 
Afark ft Beading (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. 
Macks, Aerial (Pantages* Edmonton, Cia.; 

(Pantages* Calgary 27-Not. 1. 
Magic Glasses (Royal) New York. 
Magleya, The (Alary Anderwan) Loulsrille; 

(Hipp.) Y'oungatown. O., 27-Nor. 1. 
Mahoney ft Regers (Liberty) CV!Teland. 
Mahone.r, Will {Crrvtal) St. Joseph, Mo. 
Maitland, Madge (Orpbeum) Des Moines, la. 

Makarenk Duo (Pantagea) Loe Angeles; (Paa- 
tages* San Diego 27-N«t. 1. 

Maker ft Redford (Pantages) Missonis, Mont.; 
(Pantages* Spokane 27-.N’ot. 1. 

Man Hunt (Oridteam) A’Ictoria. Can (Orpbeum) 
A’ancourer 27-Nor. 1. 

Mann ft Mallory (Delf-ccy) New York. 
Mann. Sam. Co. tDarls) Pittsburg. 
Mann, Ben ft Hazel (Orphenm) V’ancourer 

Can.; (Orphenm) Seattle 27-Not. 1. 
Manning ft Hall (Palace) Alianeapolis; (Grand) 

Duluth 27-29. 
Marconi ft Fitzgihbon (Keith) Bnatton; (Rnrti- 

wlck) Brooklyn ‘J7-Not. 1. 
Mario, Rita, ft Orchestra (Grand) Eransrille. 

Ind. 
Marr ft Dwyer Girls (Colonial) Logansport. Inti.; 

(Palace) Ft. Wayne 27-29. 
Marston ft (V>. (Orpbeum) Jackson. Mich.; (iBI 

Jon lainsing 27-29. 
Martelle (Orphenm) 0.->klaad, CaL 
Marthuny ft I eona IPantagea) Helena, Moot.: 

(Pantag^* Butte 27-29. 
Martin ft Trabini (Keith) Lowell. Mats. 
Marty ft Clifford (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantagea* Regina 27-29. 
Maryland Singers (Hipp.* Clereland. 

Alston ft Cole (Pantagea) Mltsoula, Mont.; 
I Pantages* Spokane 27-Nor. 1. 

Mason ft Austin (Royal) Ben Antonio. Tex.; 
(Wichita) Wichita F-lls 27-Xot. 1. 

Mason, Harry. * Co. (Palace) Superior, WIs. 
Masters ft Kraft (Palace) New York. 
Afathleu. Juggling' (BIJon) Mt. (Hemens. Mich. 
MaChews, Ezra. C». iPalace* Brooklyn. 
Mayhew. Stella (Empress) Grand Rapids, Allch. 
Mayo ft Irwin (Illpp.) Baltimore. 
Mayo ft Veraon (Hipp.) Seattle; (Hipp.) Ta¬ 

coma 27-'29. 
Meanest Man in the World (JefferwBtrand* 

Saeinaw, Mich. 
Mchllngcr ft Myers (ColonUl) New York. 

ifl 

I 
i 
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Mi-Iaol Five Clllpp.) Tacoma, Wash.; 
I'urtlaud, Ore., 1^7-2!). 

MellMirne. Mr. and Mrs. (Majestic) Kt. Worth. 
Tex.: (Majestic) Oallas 21-Not. 1. 

Meliiotte Duo (Orpheutn) Fan l'Yiiucis<’o (Or- 
plieuni) O.ikland 27*Nor. L. 

Melrose, Bert (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Melvins. Three (Reitentl Kalamar.oo, Mhh.; 

(Bijou) Battle Creek 27-20. 
Menllin (l>oew) Montreal. 
Meredith it Knoor-er (Orpheum) Ihiluth. Minn.; 

(Orjiheum) Winnipeg. Can., 27-Nov. 1. 
Mersereau. Verna, Co. (I'antages) Calgary. Can. 
Meryl. I’rlnee. Girls (Majestic) Austin. Tex. 
Miller, Isabelle, Co. (('olumhla) Vancouver, 

Can.; (lliic).) Seattle 27-20. 
Miller k. Mack (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

I'liiladelphia 27 Nov. 1. 
Miller k Cupman (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 27-Nov. 1. 
Miller & Bradford (Colonial) New York. 

 ' ST *t ■ iT j 
IMaymates (Or,iheuni) Bnsiklyn. 
I’less Ac Kector (Bijou( Kali Itiver, Mass. 
I'olk, Jack (Knipire) N. Yakima, Wash.; (Co- 

lumliia) VaiHsiuver. Can., 27-20. 
Dot Dourri (Majestic) t^in .Antonio. Tex. 
Dotter A Hartwell (Keithi Ihwton. 
Dowers. I arry (Di'<tiiiont) Cliarlotte, N. 0., 

indef. 
Dressier. Kiass. A Sax (.Majestii ) Kotistoii, Tex.; 

(Crauil) Galtcstoii 
Drice. George, Co. (Or|iheiiiii) St. Daid: (Or- 

lilieutK) Diiliitli 27-.Nov. 1. 
Drimrose Mlustrele. (Je.irge (Orpliedid) Watsi. 

Tex.; (Ito.val) .Saii Antonio 27-Nov. 1. 
Drimrose Four (Dalacei ( hicago. 
DrosjH-r A .Moret (ixeitlii Iiiiliaua|iolU; (111pp.) 

Clevlaiid 27-Nox. 1. 
Butting It over (OrpheiKii) OnialiH, Neb.; (Or- 

|iheum) Kansas City 27-Nov. 1. 
Quaker City Four (Trai'kett) Coffeyville, Kan,; 

(OridieuiiK Tulsa, (tk.. 20 2!). 
Millikin Bob (Broadway) Ixvrain, O.; (Orphe- Queer. Frank (Orpheumt Toledo. )).. indef. 

um) Marlon 27-29. 
Minus A Bryant (l.lncoln F().) New Y'ork. 
Montg<<eniry. Marsliall (l.yrlc) Hamilton, Can. 
Moore. Jean (Sl(ie) Kokomo, Ind. 
Morettl. Helen (l.oewi Ho)s>ken. N. .T. 
Moran * Wiser (Orpheum) Soutli Bend. Ind. 
Moran Sisters. TTjree (Dulace) ITlnt. Mi'li. 
.Mor< k Sisters (Dantages) San Diego, Cal.; I.onf 

Beach 27-Nov. 1. 
Morrell. Beatrice (Dantages) Missoula, Mont.; 

(Dantages) Spokan-- 27-Nov. 1. 
Morris, Kllda (Keith) Boston (Bushwlck) Br<»'k- 

lyn, N. Y., 27-Nov. 1. 
Morris »V Sherwood (I.yceum) Memphis, Tenn. 
Morris, Will CKegent) Muskegon. Midi. 
Morris A Camirftell (Majestic) ('liicago. 
Morrlsse.v Jack (Orpheum) Fan rr.suclsco; Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 27-Nov. 1. 
Morrison A Hart (I.yceumi I'ittsfield, Mass. 
Mortimer. Lillian, Co. (.American) New York. 
Morton Bros, (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Mbrton, James C., Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Morton, James .T. (Orpheum) Snn lYandseo 20- 

No v. 1. 
ASiirton Ed (Majestic) H'aiston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San .Antonio 27-Nov. 1. 
Moscool Bros. (Bnshwlck) Hrruiklyn. 
Mozsrts, The (Dantages) San lYanclsco; (Pan- 

tagesl Los Angeles 27-Nov. 1. 
Mrs. AA'.’s Sunirisc (.Alhambra) New Y'ork. 
Mnllen tc Francis (Keith) Ixtwell, Ma-s. 
Mnrphy St Dlrscoll (Orjdienm) .New York. 
•Mnrphy A Klein (Lincoln S«i.) New York. 
Mnrphy A White (Orpheum) JPInuesiMilis; (fir- 

(Orjtheum) Denver 27-Nov. 1. 
Murray, Elizabeth (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

niiladelphia 27-Nov. 1. 
Myers A Weaver (Royal) Snn .Antonio. Tex. 
Myers A Noon (Keitlii Indlanajsdis; (.Mary -An¬ 

derson) Ixiulsvllle 27-N«v. 1. 
Mysterla, Princess (Hipp.) Sacmiiumto, Cal. 
^ase, I.oney (liC-'-wi Montreal. 
Nash A O’Donnell (Orpheum) Salt Igikc Cily; 

(Orpheum) Denver 27-Nov. 1. 
Nathano (Brothers (Majestic) .Austin. Tex.; (M'l 

jestlc) IJttle 'Rock. -Ark., 27-20. 
Nnzarro. Nat, Jr., A Band (t)ri‘l>eum) Meiiiptils; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans. 27-Nov. 1. 
Needham A AVood (Orpheum) lais Angides. 
Nelsim. M. (Orpheum) Victoria. Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vanisinver 27-Nov. 1. 
Nelson. -Alice, Co. (Columbia) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Hlpp.) Seattle 27-20. 
Nelaon A Chain (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Orjiheum) Ylinneapidls 27-Nov. 1. 
Nelsons. Jnggling (Teniidei Detndt; (Temple) 

Roe)iester, N. A’., 27 Nov. 1. 
Neville A Broekway (tirandl .Atlan'a. Ga. 
Newman, Gertrude (Family) In d'a.vette, Ind.; 

(Slpe) KokoiiKi 27-20. 
Nichols. Howard (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 27-Nov. 1. 
N<irepne. Norn (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Norman. Fred A Dorothy (Strand) Winnipeg, 

Can. 
Norris Circus (Colunihla) Pavenjiort. In. 
Norton, llixle, Co. (Bijou) New Haven. iCoun. 
Norwasid A Hall (Orpheum) San lYanclsco; (Or- 

plieum) Oakland 27-Nov. 1. 
Not Yet Marie (Orplieiim) San Fr.sncisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 27-Nov. 1. 
Novelle Bn»s. (Dantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Dantages) Ednsmton 27-Not. 1, 

Novelty .Minstrels (Dantages) St. Is>nls. 
0'C<innor, Havden Eddie (ATctcria) Rot-hesfer, 

N. V.. ’27 Nov. 1. 
O’Csmnor A Dlxim (Doli) Bridgeport, Conn. 
O'Malley, John (Doll) Wilkes-Barre. Da. 
O'Meara. T. A K. (Biishwiek) Brooklyn; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 27-Nov. 1. 
O’Neil A Keller (Drincess) MontP’al. 
Oakland. AA’ill (Davis) IMttsliurg; (Maryland) 

■Baltlnicre 27 Not. 1. 
Oake«<, Harry, Co. (Garrick) AA’llnilngton, Del. 
Odlva A Seals (I.oewi Handlton. Can. 
0(h, Auntie (Orpheum) Madison, AA'is. 
Oliver. Belle (Dantagesi Seattl ■: (Dantages) 

A’anconver. Can.. ’-’7-Nov. 1. 
On Manila Bay (Majestic) Aumin. Tex. 
(irdwuy, Laurie. Co. (.Avenu’ B. i New A'ork. 
Orren A Drew (Dalaee) Ft. W.iyne, Ind. 
Orth A Ccsly (Oriihenm) Soutli D.end. lud. 
Oeakl A Takl (I’alaee) New Haven. Conn. 
Osterinan. Jack (Emiiress) Decatur. HL; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Springfield 27 20. 
A Oierseas Itevne (Oridieuni) St. Daul: (Orplieum) 
J Vaneouver 27-Nov. 1. 
g Dal((ier, Bee, Co. (Riverside) New York; (Klver- 

Kidel New Y'ork 27-Nov. 1. 
Dantzer Duo (Hlpp.) Dortland, Ore. 
Dartisiwars, Five (Dantagesi Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Dantages) Regina '27-29. 
Datrlcola (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 27-Nov. 

1. 
D.s(il A Daullne (Liberty) Cleveland. 
I'nyne. Nina, A Co. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 27-Nov. 1. 
I’ayton. Howard, A IJsfette (Majestic) Hous¬ 

ton, Tex.; (Alajestlc) San .Antonio 27-Not. 1. 
Dease A Dawson (Strand) Brockton. Mass. 
Perfection Girls (Liberty) AA'alla Walla. AVasli. 
Petrova. Olga (Majastic) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Ohlc.Tgo 27-Not. 1.’' 
Petticoats (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Dhillii)#, Sidney (Palace) (Tilcago. 
nckfords. The (Orpheum) A'aneonver, Can.; 

(Orpheaim) Seattle 27-Noc. 1. 
DlanovUle (Orpheum) De^ M<ilnps, la. 
Dielert A Schofield (Lyric) Ilaniilton Can.; (Tem¬ 

ple) Detroit 27-Not. 1. 

Dierotta, Four (DeKalh( Rixioklyn 

Quigley A IMt/.g-rald (Dantagesi A’i,-torla. Can.; 
(I'aiitages) Taeoiiia, AA'ash.. 27-Nov. 1. 

Quinn, Jack, A Tisldy (Driscilla) Cleveland. 0. 
Quixey Four (Keith) I;owell. Mass. 
ICaiulHiw CiK'ktail (Slieai Toronto. 
Raines A Axey (Bijoii) lainsiug, Mi<-h.; (Or- 

pheuiii) Jackson 27-'.’!*. 
ILijah, Drincess (Oridieiim) A'Ictoria, Can.; (Or- 

plieiini) A'aneonver 27-Nov. 1. 
Uasrh. -Altiertina. Co. (Orpheum) San Francisco 

UO.Nov. 1. 
Ray A Fay (Lincoln) Chicago. 
Kay, John T., Co. (Dantages) Saskat(Kin, Can.; 

(Dantagesi Edmonton ’27-Nov. 1. 

Rinaldo Bros. (Temple) Roeliester. N. A'.; 
iShea) Buffalo 27.Nov. 1. 

Rlanos, Three (Family) Iji Fayette, Ind.; (Slpe) 
kokoinn 27-‘J!*. 

Rifle, Rosie. Co. (Illiip.) Tacoma, AVash.; 
(Hi|i|i.) Portland, Ore., '27'Jit. 

Rigxdetto Bros. (Dalaee) Milwaukee; (State- 
Lake) Chicago 27 Nov. 1. 

Bhis. 'Hie (Keithi Dhilailelphta. 
Bing, noreiice (Greel-'y) New York. 
Hives A -Arnold iSheai Toronto. 
Ridihins. -A.. A Partner (Keithi Drovldeni"; (Al- 

lianibrai New York 27 Nov. 1. 
Roberts, Joe, Co. (Dantagesi San Francliwo; 

(Dantages) Lis .Angeles 27-Nov. 1. 
Itoldus, Three (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Robinson's Eleidiants (Dantagesi Saskatoon, 

Can ; (Dantng'si F.dinonton 27-N<>v. 1. 
Rock, AA’llliam. Co. (Doll) AA'Hkes-Barre Da. 
Rogers. .Alan (M.iry .Audersolii Louisville; 

(Hliip.) <’l••veland 27-Nov. 1. 
Rogers. Mildred (Hini.) Baltimore. 
Rogers. hYanris (Nat Reiss Shows) Greenwood, 

Miss.; Clarksdale 27-Not. 1, 
Rigers. Will A Mary (Dalaee) Rnioklyu. 

Seasliore Girls (Hlpp.) Bpokane. 
Seeliacks. The (Orpheum) Salt Ijiko Oly, (o^ 

pl(eiini) Denver 27-Nov. 1. 
Seeley. Illoseoiii. Co. (Orpheum) S(. Ismls. (Or 

plienm) Meni|ihls '27-Not. 1, 

Selldnl. Mls|iBh. A Co. (Dalaee) Fuiierior. AV1» 
'Cetiion. ('has. (Keitlii Portland. .Me. 
Serenaders. Six (Dalaee) S(i)ier|or, Wis. 
Sliarrtcks. Tlie (Oi|dirum) Portland. Ore.; lOr 

pheutii) .San Dninelaco 27-Nov. 1. 
Sliattiicks. Tlie (I’antages) Salt Ijike City; (Pm 

tag-SI Ogden '27 Nov. 1. 
Shaw, Leila. A Co, (Drluce) Houiton, Tex.. 

(Jefferson) Dallas 27 N«v. 1. 
Shaw, Billie, A Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 

(Majestii ) San .Antonio 27-Nov. 1. 
Shaw. Lillian (Orplieum) A’aneonver, Can., (Or- 

pheiim) Seattle •27-Not. 1. 
Sheldon A Daley (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

Out.. 2* Nov. 1. 
Sheppard. Sidney, Co. (Ilipp.) Portland. Ore. 
Sherman, A'an A Hyman (Orpheum) New or- 

leans. 
Shirley, Eva. A Band (tirphenm) A’Ictoria. Can.; 

(Orpfieum) A'aneonver 27-Nov. 1. 
Koiiianoff Sisters (Dantagesi Is>ng Beach. Cal.; Fhlrleya, Musical (Empire) N. Y'akiroi. AA’ath.; 

(Dantages) Sait Lake City 'JL-Nov. 1. (Columbia) A'aneonver. Can.. 27-'29. 
Rome A Wnger (Hi{ip.) Tacoma, AA'ash.; (Hlpp.) Shoui. Hermli>e. t'o. (Keith) Dblladelphia. 

Portland, Ore., ‘27-‘21». 
Romiir A Ward (Palace) Hint, (Mich. 

Roaards, The (Homecoming) Paris, Mo., 22. 

Bose A A’alyda (Dantages) Ogden, Utah; (Dan¬ 
tagesi Denver 27-Not. 1. 

Sidney A Townley (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal. 
Sliver A North (Dantages) Los Angeles; (Dan- 

(ages) San Diego 27-Not. 1. 
Simmons. DaniKV (Grand) Duluth, Minn. 
SimiisoD A Dean (Regent) Kalamazis) Mich.; 

(Bijou) Battle Creek 27-20. 
Rose. Harry (Alajestle) Ft. Worth, Tex.; (Ma- Simpson, llapp (New Lincoln) Columbia, S. C.; 

jestlc) Dallas !27-Nov. 1. (Slst St.) Atlanta. Ga.. 27-.Not. 8. 
SIssle A Blake (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Slsto, AA'm. (Emery) Drovldeni'?, R. L 

Re-Reviews of This Season’s Broadway Successes (Made After **'**p"],* <*’"■ 
Smith A Austin (Keith) Toledo. O.; (llipp.i 

Y'oungstown, O., 27 Not. 1. 
Snivrho. AA'm.. Co. (Rljoui Fall River. Mass. 
Snow, Ray (Orpbenm) Salt I.uike City; lOrpbe 

um) Denver. 27-Not. 1. 
Solar. AA'illV' (Dantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Din- 

tages) Calg.'iry 27-Nov, 1. 
Somewhere AA’lth Pershing (Orpheum) New Or 

leans. 
Song A Dance Revoe 1919 (Royal) San .Antonh', 

Tex.: (Wichita) Wichita Falls 27JXot. 1. 

Southern A Harvey (Hlpp.) Spokane. 
Southern. Dorothy, Trio (Doll) Brlilgejsirt, Conn. 
Slutnlrii Review (Majestic) Ft. Worth Tex.. 

(Majestic) Dallas 27.Not. 1. 
Spanish Ooldlnla. Tliree (Bijou) Bay City, Mhh.: 

lYiIace) mat 27 *29. 
Spem-er A Rose (AA’arwick) Biaioklyn. 
Stagpisile A Spier (Dantages) San Francisco; 

(Dantages) Ixw Angeles 27-Not. 1. 

Stanley*, The (Grand) Evansville, Ind. 
Stanley, Stan (Orpheum) New Y'ork. 
Stanley, Minnie, A Co. (Orpbenm) Sioux City.Is 
Stanley A BImes (Shea) Toronto; (Drtncces' 

MontP’sl. Can.. 27-Not. 1. 

Stanton, A'al A Ernie (Temple) Rochester. N. A'. 

They Are Running Smoothly) 

A. H. WOODS 
Presents 

“TOO MANY HUSBANDS” 
.\ Comedy in Three Acts. By W. Somerset Maugham. 

Staged by Clifford Brooke 

Stephens A Hollister (Ori»henm) Seattle: (Or- 
idienm) Dortland 2ff-N(»v. 1. 

Sterling Rose Trio (Broadway) Philadelphia: 
(Globe) Dhlladel)*!* •27-Nov. 1. 

Stevens A Rrunelle (Dantagesi Edmonton. Can.: 
(Dantagesi Calgary 27-Not. 1. 

Stewart A Olive (Dantages) Ogden. I'tah; (Dan- 
tages) Denver 27-Not. 1. 

The big outstanding feature of this production is not the play, tho 
that is clever enough, nor its story, which, however thin, is excellent, 
nor the lines, which are polished and brilliant, but the acting. 

Tlicre is not a single stick in the entire company. All acquit them- 
seU-es like real players. Et'en Carolyn Darling and Marion Buckler, who 
have the tiniest bits entrusted to them, earn distinct approA-al, while ... „ 
Beatrice Miller, Florence Edney and J. H. Brewer, who figure each in a I stantlm*. aa'i'il" ('^ (Bikm^^Fsir'RrvVr m 
single act, and that but briefly, win and richly deserA'e the warm plaudits 4 stedmsn. Al a l-Ainnls (Orptimm) Now orlpan 
heape(i upon them. A 

The tt\'e principals are collectively a great joy, and each in his or T 
her particular Avay a rare treat. t 

Marguerite St. John handles a genteel and ■well-mannered but sa- 4 
gacious and material-minded mother with great nicety. 4 

Kenneth Douglas does a given-up-for-dead soldier husband, whose ♦ 
startling reappearance is the bombshell with which the play deals, with t s,”VrV 8i«“r7 TbiiriHipp ) Youngstown, o 
fine appreciation and understanding. J (Keith) Dayton, o., 27 Nov. 1. 

Fritz Williams is most happy as an old beau. Never has he done 
better work. Deft, sure and competent in his every utterance, pose and 
gesture, he lends intaluable aid to the performance. 

Estelle WinAvood also excels herself—and in a difflcult role. She 
portrays a young, pampered and rather sordid-souled wife, \Ahlch the 
audience must needs always laugh at, but never with, in a most able 
and distinguished manner. 

Lawrence Grossniith is simply superb as the second or superfluous 
soldier-husband. His slow, lumbering, heaA'y-witted endeaA'ors to ex¬ 
tricate his wife and himself from the dilemma in which they And them¬ 
selves lay a heavy burden upon the actor’s art, but it taxes Mr. Gros- 
smith never at all. He is more than equal to eA’ery demand. 

It has been a long time since New York has seen comedy as cajiahly 
handled. The production deserves to be placed if not alongside of at 
least in the same listing with “John Ferguson” and “The Jest." 

But Billboard readers who wish to enjoy it may as well arrange to 
A’isit New York. It will never be seen on the road—not with that cast. 

The program credits are: Decorations and furniture by John H. 
Hutaff, Inc. Scenery by Unitt and Wickes. Miss Wlnwood’s gowns by 
Harry Collins. Miss St. John’s gowns by Carroll. 

I.a.Tflelcl, Flor(*n<-(* (Dantagesi Lmg Beach, Cal.; 
(Dantagesi Salt l-ake City ‘27-Nov. 1. 

Raymond A Scliram (Royal) New York; (Or- 
idienmi Ilnsiklyn 27-Not. 1. 

Uaynioud. Jai-k; Ilornell. N. Y. 
Readings. Four (Majestii-) ndcago; (Orpheum) 

St. I»ui!». 'Mo.. 27-Nov. 1. 
Rei'kless I've (State-Iaike) (Yilcngo. 
Rtsldy. Jack (Liberty 1 Cleveland. 
Redmond A AA’ells (Grand) Evansville, Ind. 
Reed A Tucker iTenride) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rishesler. N. Y'.. 27-Not. 1. 
Regal A M'lore (Bu«liwlek) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

.Bost'-n 27-NuV. 1. 
Reenv A I/irralne Sisters (Orphenm) Lm An¬ 

geles; (Oridieuin) Salt Lake City 27-Not. 1. 
Rejane, Camille (Dantagesi Seattle; (Dantages) 

A'aneonver. Can., 27 Nov. 1. 
Reniide, Harriet. Co. 1 Keithi AA’anbington; 

(Maryland) Baltimore '27-Not. 1. 
Renault. lYancis (.Alajesfti) .San Antonio, Tex.: 

((!rand) Galveston ‘27.2!). 
Rennees. Four (Jefferson) Dallsa. Tex. 
Better Bros. (Royal) 

O.; (Davl*) Ross, Eddie (Keith) Columbns, 
Dlttsburg 27-Not. 1. 

Royal Gascoignes (Orphenm) TVnrer; (Orphe- 
uro) TJncoln. Neb., .')0-Not. 1. 

Koyo, Ruth (Riverside) New A'ork; (ColonUI) 
.New A'ork City 27-Not. 1. 

Royces. The (Dalaee) SajierioT, AVIs. 
Roye, DoroOiy iOr|iheiim) New A’ork. 
Riiheville (Hlpi>) Cleveland; (Keithi Syracuse, 

N. Y.. 27 Nov. 1. 

Rudd, Ruth (Keith) rincinnati; (Keith) In- 'Hiorn'e. .Mr. A Mrs (Regent) Kaianiaa- 
dianapolis 27-Nov. 1. 

Russell k Titus (Bijou 1 Fall River, Mass. 
Russell, Marie, Co. (Rljout Kail River. .Mass 
RiiHHell's Minstrels (Strand) AVInnifieg. Can. 
Russell A DeAA'ltt (Ami-rlcani New York. 

Stone A K.alltz (Orpheum) Oaklaml. Oil. 
Story A Clark (Orphenm) Madlsim, AA'is. 
Stroud Trio (Empire) N. A'akimi. AA'ash.; (Co 

Inmbla) A'aneonver, Can.. 27-'29. 
Sntmartne F7 (Dantages) St. Lmls. 
Sullivan. Nana. A Co. (Orjihenm) MadlS'vn. WL . 

(Dalaee) Rockford, Ill.. 27-29. 
Sullivan A Mark: Hloomington. III. 
Sullivan, Arthur, Co. (McA'lcker) Chicago. 
Sully A Houghton (Keith) Boston; (Bushwlik) 

Brooklyn 27-Not. 1. 
Sutherland's. Jack. Saxoplione Sextet (Balnss'k) 

Billings. Mont. 
Sntter A Dell (Orpheum) TJntsdn. Neb.; (Or 

phenm) Omaha 27-Not. 1. 
SylTest T A A'snee (Keith) Washington. D. C.; 

(Keith) Dhlladelphla 27-NnT. 1. 
Swartz A Clifford (Delanrey) New A’ork. 
Sweeties (Oridienni) F»n F^nclsco. 
Ssrlft, Thos., A Co. (Dalaee) Ft. AVayne. Ind. 
SylTt. Margncrlta (Orphenm) Kansas CR.t 

(Majestic) (Yilrago 27-Not. 1. 

Tag Day Girls. Bert A Maybelle (Miles) Pe 
troll. 

Takcta Dno (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Tannen, Jnliiis (Orplieum) l/oa Angeles: (Orphe 

nm) Salt I.ake (Tty '27-NnT. 1. 
Ta|>|iaa A .Armstrong (Emery) Drovldence. R. I 
Taylor A Francis ((•ree|.'*y) New York. 
Taylor. Farrell < o. (Orplieiini) Oakland. Cal 
Temtiest. Horenee, Co. (ITnza) Bridg(S*ort. Conn. 
'Tenner, la-hman A Hopkins (Dalaee) Mlnnes)i 

oils; (Dalaee) Superior. AA’is.. '27-29. 
Tenny. Harry, A C<>. (Dalaee) Ft. AVayne. Iml. 
Terry, Kliella, Co. iMajeatle) Milwaukee; (SIsle 

Ijike) Chicago 27 Not. 1. 
TTiafa <edng Some (Colunihla) DaveigHirt. la. 
TboniiMHin. Janies ('•>. (Ondieuni) .New Orleaii- 

.All-h 
Thnrsby. Dave (I'nlace) Hartford. tAmn. 
Tilton. Coripne (Majestle) Dullas, Tex.; (.Ma 

jestlc) Houston 27-Nox. 1. 
Tip, Boh, C41. (Oridieiiin) Oiikland. Cal. 
romllna, Tlie (A'oiige) Toronto. 

I’l'lladelphla; (Keith) Tis.mer. Henry B . Co. (Lyric) Hamilton. Can 
„ V. . Toto (Orphenm) St. lyiuls: (Oridieiim) Mem 
Sat. nl. A era.^t o. (Keith) Dayton. 0.; (Hlpp.) pida 27.N»t. 1. 

Snlnw« *FonV n v. Towle. Jo* (Keith) Dhlladelplila; (Maryland, 
o' . ■ Rsltln.ore27.Nov. 1. 

(AVlchlta) Wlehlta Falls •27-Not. 1. 
Revile De Luxe (f)n>henm) AA'aiyi. Tex.; (Royal) 

Snn -Antonio 27 Nov. 1. 
IteynobU Trio (Orphenm) Chaiui.aign, III.; 

(Majestic) S|iringfield 27-29. 
Reymdds A Oonegan (Keith) Coluinl.us, O. 
Reynolds A AA'hite (Shea) Toronto: (Temple) 

Detn It 27-Not. 1. 

Rl.oda A Cramnt'.n (lTc-»Mm) Memphis Tenn. 
Blalto A I^mont (Majestic) Springfield. HI.; 

(Empress) Decatur 27-29. 
Rialto Quartet (Dantages) Salt l-ake City, Utah: 

Ssmaroff a S<gila (Ori.heiini) AA’Inniiwg, Can. 
(Oridieuni) Calgary 27-.Nov. 1. 

Antonio, Tex.; Samouoff, Olga, Trk» (AVlchlta) AVlchlta Falls. 
Tet. 

.Sanfiwd. Jere (Hlpp.) .Seattle; (Iiq.p.) Tacoma 
27-29. 

(Dantages) Ogden 27 Not. 1. 
'Piplfax A Accomplice (Majestic) Sf.ringfield, III. DP-e. FYances (A'ictoriai New A’ork. 
Piaano, Gen.. A Co. (Orpheum) Memihls; (Or- Richard*, fhrla. (Ondieiim) Dntiith, Mint].; 

phenm) New Orleans 27-Not. 1. (Orphenm) AA’Innlpeg. Can., 27-Not. 1. 

Pltpoff A Co. (Liberty) Walla Walla, Waah. Bigby, Arthur (Hi]ip.) Terre Haute, Ind. 

Santos A Hayes (Odimtali New A'<trk. 
(Saranoff A Girls ((yrphenni) Dortland. Ore.; 

(Orphenm) Ban Francisco •27 Nov. 1. 
Savages. The (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.; (Drin 

cess) Wl.-hlta •27 ‘J9. 
Savo. Jln.liiy, Co. (Orplienni) Seattle; (Ori>he- 

uin) Dortland ’27-Not. 1. 
Scanlon. Kenoe A Scanli>n (Garrick) St. Liuls. 
K insose A (’e’llah (Dalancey) New A’ork 
Sche(ip's Comedy Circus (Wichita) AVlcdilta 

F’alls. Tex. 
Scott. Henri (Keithi Cincinnati. 
Sebastian, Carlos, Co. (Alhambra) New A’ork; 

(Royal) New A’ork 27-'Not. 1. 

Tsnda, Harry '(Dalaee) Rm-kford. III.; (Oriih* 
uin) Madison, WIs., 27-‘29. 

r. S. (ilee Club (Keith) Drovldence, H. 1 
1 .Alhuiiilira) N -w A'ork 27-Not. 1. 

TT. S. Jazz Hand (Orphenm) Seattle: (Orpi'c 
nin) tVirtland. Ore.. •27-Not. 1. 

Cyeno Jsps ll‘anlages( Loa Angelea; (Dantagesi 
San Diego 27-.Not. 1. 

A’alenllo' A Bell (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronte. 
Out.. 27-.N0V, 1. 

A’alleclta’s Ls'pards (Itoyal) New A’ork; (Bash 
tticki Brookijn ■27-Not, 1. 

A’an Cellos (Orthenm) St. Daul: (Orpheum) In 
dinnaisdis 27 Not. I. 

Vane, Sybil (Orplieum) Friwo, Cal.; ((•n**’' 
nni) Is'S .Angeles ’/T Not. 1. 

A’assi.r Girls. Eight (Bijou) lainsing, Mb'h.. 
IDalni-e) Flint '27-29. 

A'augban, Dorothy (Orpheum) Slouz City, la. 
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III.; 
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(I'an- 

Vvii4ilaii I'""!’ (Kin|>r»“«>«> Tiilrn. «>k. 
V. iM li.in < l*atil»»:*'X' !'•>- Vi»K"k- 

Siin I’'*’-" -"7 '• 
V. r.>ii« HpH.-tijii; 
... I!r.«.kl.vii 1. 

VI. i .rill Trio (Crrirfii') ?••• ' 'I". 
\ii.'..| .V <''iarli'M i<i inli'ii* Kaii«ii< < i ». 
Vlri:inl» l‘••^|.* (Oriilwiini) niaiiii- ,'n. 

li:iiil.ri.“i*l IH'iMliir .’i .a». 
Vlvl.iii' T*"* l.lini'lli. : 

pli..|im> Kmii> i« ' Itv -’7 ’ 
Volimli<ri> <l•al:^.•l•t N*-w llavMi. » ..iin. 
ll.llu.l- .V l>l>It»ll ll*I»»») WorcpHtlT. 
Walln"’- •'ll"'*''' 
\|,V..ri (’lili-aito .'7 N'it. 1. 

' ‘k Ki-ifliiK tlj«-»> Ilamilti.u. Tan. 
WilliT' A Walifm iXatl<>na:i .\fW %-rk. 
\V«ltr»>. na & <'*r|.liciiiii» Vau.<>u>er, 

(sn.: U»r|>lii-'ini) Soatllf J7 St>r. 1. 
Walt n « Ijm'W • llaiiiilli.ii. I’aii. 
Ward A ll'i»aril (Oriilieiim* rVaci. Ti'\. 

liVsan Ant.aik) ST-Ni.v. I. 
««-il A llowani iI'autiw<‘Ki IIhih'T. 
Wiril Trank (l•anfa»r•‘»» Vi. i. r!a. »’an. 

rai'iiiiia. Waah.. ITT-Xov. 1. 
Winl A \Var.li n (Carrl. k* Si. i...iii». 
\V»r.l*>' I'^nit (rantaKPKl Taroina. Waah.; (Pnn- 

r.>rllan(l, lire.. iTT-.Ni.v. 1. 
Mini A King lYi.r.gei T..r>nl<i. Can. 
Winl "’HI J.- * fiirla (Orphmiiil I>pnri»r; lOr- 

r.hi*niiO I.inn.lii. NpI»._ 1. 
WitiT'. Ii'.mlhy (Ki'.Tall Sun .Antonin, Tes.; 

ijririn-nl I'allaa ‘S: \»r 1. 
Wal«.n. Harry. Co. (Oriihi-iini) Vnnnvaiiuliir: 

(iiriihrum) St. r.i'il 'JT-N.ir. 1. 
W«tl« A llawl ’T (l*ala<'r) Mllwaiik****; (Talai'f) 

Chicago l7-.Xov. 1. 
WayUinl'. .Mufical i.Wciinc Hi New York. 
WaVnc A Alien (lyn-uini IMtlahurg. 
Wiyae. riiffnnl. Trl.> lllipp.) .Seattle: (IHiip.) 

Tiia.ma 
Wiyiic A Ilceiiian lA lctorlal New York. 
Wf»<11<-k A I.al'iie il’lara) RrIJgeiiort. Conn. 
Welier A Klliolt il’antageai 1j>s .Aogelea; tl’an- 

Mgc.i Sail IHec-i L’7-N.iv. 1. 
Weber a Itl.lnor (lirvheiini) Sr-attle; tOrpheumt 

[•..rtlaml iTI Xov. 1. 
Weir. Jack A Ti.iimiy i I’-mlevanli New Y'»rk. 
Weir A King iKniiireasI TAilaa. Ok. 
Welle A I re«t iCrea-entl N-'W Orleana. 
Welle. Virginia A "'eet lUIpp.) Iteading. P.y.: 

(.AM O. 11.1 Ka«tiin 17 IS*. 
Werner .Aniori.a Co. (Regent! MiJ«kef<in. Mleh. 
Wret. .Arthnr. Co. (Ori»benmi Victoria. Can.; 

lOriilieiinil A’anconrer 17-Not. I. 
We>t‘.D. Three .Aliaaea lOrpbouni) S<vuth Rend, 

Ind. 
W'leat.'D A Carroll (Shea) Buffalo; (Maryland) 

Haltlm.ge .7 Not. 1. 
W leeler Trio i l ycenm* Plttebnrjt. 
Whipple. Iliieton Co. (Prlm-eaei Montreal. 
Wblrlwlnda. KIght (Orphenm! Sioux City. la. 
White, porter J.. Co. iPantageal San TMego, 

Cal.; iPantageei I. ng Reach "JT-Not. 1. 
Whitehead. J<o> I Pant .igee • Helena. Mont.; 

■Pantag'e) Rnttle 17 'J9. 
'VMtIlel.l A- Iri-land (M.ajeatlc) Ilouatnn. Tex.; 

lMaJe*.tleA San Antonio ITT-Not. 1. 
Whitman. Matnd. A H..y« (Orpheuni) Shoix City, 

la. 
Whittle. AA'. T. iPantageat A’ancourer. Can.; 

■P.intagesi A'lrtorla 17-Ni>t. 1. 
Wllhnr A lyke lPala<-e) Sprlngfleld. Maaa. 
Willlaine A AVoHua lOniheiiuil Rrooklyn; (Shea) 

Buffalo. X. V . 17 Not. 1. 
Willing A Jopt.in ilyrlei Hdmilton, Can. 
Wtnehell A Rreen iP.lJou) R.ittle Cri*ek. Mich.; 

iRIjou) laineing 17''JR. 
AA’Ileon A AAhlinian iCreai-entl New Orleana. 
iA lle.in .Auhn'T Trl i (Prlnee^ei Montreal. 
Wlneton’a AA’ater I h'na I Keith) Philadelphia. 
Wohltuan. .A1 iPantageei San Diego. Cal.; 

iPantageai Ij.ng Peaeh 27 Xot. 1. 
Wolfe A Palterain (Pantagesi A’ancoiiver. Can.; 

iPaatageai A'leforla 27 Xot. 1. 
Wood A Wyde (Onihenm) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- 

pheuml Calgary iT-lt*. 
Wright A li.etrleli i.Alary .Anderaoni Loularille; 

iKeiihi Inillanaiailla l7 Not. 1. 
Wynn, ITlfreda lOrphenmi }ft. <*an1; (Ondtentn) 

Minceapolla 2T Xot. 1. 
Wyee. Koe<, Co. |PantAge>l Seattle; (PantageaA 

Vaneonver, Can . 27 Not. 1. 
Taqnle. Tw.i iD-lanceyi New Y'ork. 
Tr.iing A Wheeler (Maleatic) f^n .Antonio. Tex.: 

(Urand) tlalreaton 27 '.t!. 
7Anrig». The: A«hnry P.irk. N. J.. Indef. 
Zardo iRiiyali New A ork: iRlTeraidel New Y'ork 

i: Not. 1 
Zirrell, 1.00 To. (OrphenmA St. Txmla; (iOn>»>e 

BnO -7 1. 
Zat Zama. The (Pair) Kaaler. S. O.) (Fkir) 

CheMey 17 Not. S. 
ZfigV’r Talna iPantagex Ogden. Ptab; (Pan- 

lageei lieDTer 27-Xot. 1. 
Znta A lirela (Ureeley) New York. 

dramatic & MUSICAL 
l'7tillfal. The Cohan A llarria. ingr«.: (Cohan’a 

firand. Chh ag... indef 
(lengacrei New York. Indef. 

Jipple ItloTionia: (Ch.hel New Y'ork. In.lef. 

Hwryiii. re. Kthel. Chaa Pro*'m.Tn. loc., mgr*.: 
(Kmplrei New Y',wk 0.t. |3. Indef. 

^•hfiil Hero: |l>rln<-eaal Chi. ago, In.lef 
rd of Para.ilae. OlWer Mor..aco. iiurr.: Clneln 
“tl. »».. 19 25; Toledo Itl 29. I.lnia .'MA; Con- 
BeraTllle. Ind., .Yl; .An.lrne^i Not. 1. 

““'tnerang. The. DaTl.l Rel aaeo. mgr.; New Op- 
4*,^ 'a., 202fl; I.ok* < harlea '.SI; IV.rt 
ythiir Tex.. 17; Mona'oii 2S; CalTeaton •••»; 

>««n Antonio 31. 
7* "III Re R..ya: (RelmoniA New Y'ork. Indef. 

^akfaet In Red: (Ptyiimulh) Roaton. Imlef. 

"'Hh Julia S.andenwm A Joa. Caw- 
tnorn: Clm-lnnatl. It ISI I’S 

vpy llicka: (Corn ciil.-ago. Indef. 

rwl'”!*'' T’*'- Nrw Vork. Indef. 
,*,1'. Mabel: ItiilNila. Pa., 2-1; Rarne»l»»ro 

■»: llouti.i,i, -jn. 
" ll*n I l..th.-a: iMor.*.-,.! N>w York. In.lef 

l?*' ZtaTld Relaaco. mgr.: New Y'.wk 
29. In.lef 

Wwn.er in,^ew Y'ork. Imlef. 
wn .Althl: iRroadhurat) New York, Indef. 

^nll!.”' Rclaai-o, mgr.: Chicago Oct. 20. 

paa<rr. "rhe; (Ilarrta) New Y'ork, Indef. 

"/V- (-'"‘Of) N>w Y.wk. Indef. 
IftiV ,■*'***■•'• A Ilia A'audeville IteTue of 

lYmk. Klllotti New Y'..rk. 
h.. *''’b*n A llarria, mgra.: (Ilollia St.) 
neat' n JO-Not 8 

Million: (lyric) New York, ladef. 

I iv.- u'i'l-a-k: iCiilt. iil New Y'..rk. in.lef. 
I r<*ekl.". (Ka.'lerii, P'r-adwiiy .Am. Co.'a). l>er- 

ri-ll II. I.iall, mgr.: .Nile*. t».. 22; K. Pales¬ 

tine 2.'(; Iteat.-r Kalla. Pa.. I’.Y: .S*eiil>nnvUle, 

O.. 17; C..ali.M'f»n I’*.: Newc.ineraiow u 29; 
.A|.S'.iiiiielli-t ille ill. 

(jitleOr. AA'llllnni, Chas. lYs.hmau. Im'., nigra.; 
Montreal. Can.. 2l» I'.Y. 

(•Ill in the l.imotialne: ililtiuae) New York. 
Inde.r 

lining Cp (Kaalem), Cohan A llarrl*. mgra.: 
St. Paul. .Alliiii.. 'JO-Jf.; Onialin. .Neb., 17 29; 
Ilea Moines, la.. .‘gi-.N.ir. 1. 

(loiiig I p tAVeat**nit. C.iiian A ll.srria. uigra.: 
Conl.ana. T.-x., 22; Paria 'j::. .Marshall H; 
Shrew-ia.rt. I.a.. 25 Itl; Texarkana. Tex.. 17; 
Hot Si.rlngs. Ark.. 2S; I.lttle K.a-k 19; Ft. 
Smith 191; Kayett.'Tille 31. 

7old IHggera: (l.yceunit .New Y’ork. in.lef. 
OoimI M.rt-ntng, Ju.lge; (Che>iunt St.) I’hUadel- 

phia. indef. 
rireenwlch Village K.dlie* (Nora Rayea) New 

Vork Cite, .Inn.- 1* In.l.'f, 
Gueat of Honor: lAA'Hbnr) Roston, Indef. 
llapiiy Days. C ina. HilLnahaiu. mgr.: (Ilippo- 

dronie. .New- Y’ork. indef. 
Helhi. .Alexamler; lltth .St A New Yfwk. Indef. 
Ilia Honor, Ala* Potash: iBlJ.iii) New Y’ork in¬ 

def. 
HIteby-Kor.. 1919: (Ula-rly) .New York In- 

ilef. 
l.-st, Tl <-: (Plynio’iTli I New V..rk 
Saty'a Kiaaea: (Creenwich Village) New Y’ork, 

indef. 
Ke.-|. it Y’l.nrs' lf; . I'rin.-.-ss i Chi.-ag.., indef. 
'Jghtnln'; (Hayety) New York, imlef. 
listen. I eater; (Illinois. Chicago. Indef. 
TJttle Wh..pia*r: ((Yisinn) New York, imlef. 
I/mel.T IC.ime..: (Caalno) New Y’ork, indef. 
laailc AVbo's Here: (Coh.nial) Roat>si, indeh 
I.nek of the Navy: (Manhattan U. H.) New 

Y.irk. In.lef. 
Mnntell. l;'itN»rt: (Stan.lxrd) New York. Indef. 
Midnight: (Olympic) Chicago, Indef. 
Mlaa Nellie of New Orleans; (Br<«d St.) Phila¬ 

delphia, indef. 

.''•■indal, AValter Ilnat Am. Co., mgra.; I<nnaing, 
Mich.. 22; KalamaziM. 2.Y; South Bend. Ind,. 
I’l l’.Y; Mllwankee, AA’ia.. 2fl-NoT. 1. 

See-Faw: (Cohan) New York, Indef. 
S.-%ent.-en tSI.iart AA’alker’sl, Harold Ilolateln. 

mgr.: Mlnneais.lta 20-Not. 1. 
f?eTen Mllea at Arden: (Majestic) Boston, Indef. 
.sIhiIm rt Oaleties: (AA'lnter Harden) New York. 

Imlef. • 
Smarter S’t (Whitney & Tutt’r), II. D. Collina, 

mgr.; YA'aahington, D. C.. 29-25: Norfolk. A’a.. 
■-7-2S; 'Kichiuond 29-.T0; Newport News 31- 
Not. 1. 

-Soiuelasly'B Sweetheart; (Garrick) Chicago, In¬ 
def. 

Sometime: (Sbuliert) Boaton, Indef. 
Soihem A -Marlowe: (Shiila-rt) New York, in¬ 

def. 
Starr, lYin.-ea. David Relaa.*., mgr.: Washing¬ 

ton, D. C.. 29-2.5; Lancaster. Pa., 27; K.aaton 
2b; Allentown 2lt; AVUlianiaport 59; AA’ilkea- 
Barps 31. 

Storm. The: (4bth Sf.A New Y’ork, Indef. 
Sunny South, J. C. K.M-kwell, ii.gr.: Sunderland, 

Ont., Can., 23; ('aniiington ‘2-1; Bearerton 25: 
Coldwater 27; Victoria llarlmr '28; Penetang 
‘29; Aurora .3(): Schomberg 31. 

Tailor-.Made Man. (oliao A Harris, mgrs.: Den- 
Ter, Col., l‘0-2.'.; Greeley 27; Cbeyenn-. YVy., 
28; Ogden, I'tuh, 29; Salt Lake City 30-.Nov. 1. 

Take It Fr>m Yf.-: (S'ndebakerl CliIcag.T, Indef. 
Tea f'.r Thre«-: il.aSallel Chicago Indef. 
The Faithful: (Garrlckl New York Indef. 
Thirty-nine East: (Lyric) Philadelphia, indef. 
Three AAlse l-'sds (Smith A Oolden'sl, George 

A. Kingsbury, mgr: CleT.-Iand •29-25; Detroit 
27-Not. L 

Three Face* East. Cohan A Harris, mgr.; Bal¬ 
timore 29-25; (Bn.nx (». H.i New Y.>rk 27 
Not. 1. 

Thunder: (Criterh.nt New Y'..rk, indef. 
Tiger Koee. David Relaseo, mgr.: Colnmbia. S. 

C., 22; .YaheTille, N. C., 23; Spartanburg, 
S. C., 24: Gr.-euville 2.">; .Athens. Ga., 27: 
Angtista 28; SaTannnh -It; Charleston, S. C.. 
.”21. 

MUSICAL COMEDY $3.00 AND UP! 
I, The following editorial from The New Y'ork World Is signlflcant. That .. 
(> well Informed paper thinks that the general tilt given to the price of 
*’ theater seats in New York will only endure in so far as they apply to '* 
" musical comedy, and that the drama will soon be back to $2.00. Hardly 

anyone on Broadway looks at the matter in that light, but let The World o 
,, tell it Its way, viz.; ., 
<• “$3.00 DRAMA 
' I “One swallow doea not make a summer, and the action of a few thea- 11 
,, ter managers In raising the price of orchestra seats to $3.00 Is not con- < > 
<> elusive as to general conditions. But New York playgoers may as well " 
* prepare for the inevitable. The tariff of the Broatiway drama is flxed in '' 

accordance with the demand of out-of-town patrons, and so long as vis- || 
itors are satisfied local patrons mu.st needs submit or go to the movies. .. 

<. War profits and oil dividends mu.st be spent, and, with a prosperous popu- < • 
<>■ lation flocking td New York In search of amusement. It is not unlikely “ 

that $3.00 will become a minimum price for theater seats. One manager " 
'* Indeed, boasts that he could ‘get $20.00 a seat for front row.s’ at a forth- 
,> coming production. .. 
.. “A lean theatrical year is about to be followed by a fat one, and it is <• 
' • apparent that the traffic will be charged all it can bear. The first increases ” 
** beyond the traditional price are naturally at the houses producing Tol- t 
\\ lies' and revues and frivolities. Are not these the fine flower and finished ^ 
o product of New’ Y'ork stage art? This is the Broadway drama as the 4 
(- country knows it. and it comes high, as all exotic things do. Native t 

theatergoers may grumble, but the conditions of competition to which T 
J’ they are exposetl are not peculiar to the theater. They affect the cost 1 

of everything, from rents to restaurant meals. Yet there are few In- I 
o timations that serious drama will cost more than the regulation $2.00. ♦ 
<• That is a plant not so well Irrigated by the stream of prodigal expendl- T 
* ‘ ture as is the musical comedy species.” T 
* I As long as Brtiadway continues filled w’ith crowds of people whose I 

pockets bulge with money and whose minds long for entertainment Just I 
0 so long will prices not only remain firm, but continue to advance. ♦ 

MlIIl.>n IK-lUr Ib.IN io Pari*; Malone. N. Y.. 
22: .sarana.- 23; St. Alban*. Vt., 24: Burlinx- 
t.<i '25; Enoobnnf Fall* 27; N-wiiort '2-*'; 
SherbiXNike. tjne.. Can.. 2ft. 

M.»Iier»; (H.>IIW<I BoiU'.n. ln<lef. 
Monte rrt*t». Jr.: tB-«ton O. H.) B.-ixton, indef. 
Mo.nlik'la A H..ii«'y*ii.ki-: (lleury .Miller* New 

Y.irk. indef. 
Miitl A Jeff » l>rea>n. Billy Barry, mcr.: Mimi- 

l.iit*. Tenn.. 22. Helena. .Ark., •J.'t; I’Urkolale, 
Ml**.. 24, Grernillle 25; Gpe»-nW'*«l 2.8; Y'aii*> 
( liy 29; VIrkelurg 39; Mer.dian 31 

My lion.iluln Girl (ra«tern). Dixie Y'ln*<.n. mitr.; 
AV.HMlat.M'k. N It.. Can., 22; I’nalerlrton '23; 
M.-in'ton 21; .8 iiierBl.le, 1*. E. I.. 2.Y; Char- 
li.tteloMn '27 29 

New* Zlegf.-M Ml.lnlcbt 1V..II.-: (N.'w -Am't.r- 
... Uo-fi N.-'v York, In.I.-f, 

Mtflitle Niaht. A.l'.lidi hUtilMT. nisr.: (FrlneeeaA 
New Y'lWk. In.lef. 

(i.i. (ilrl'e. GIrli.. !•« Herman, mar.- AA'.wkI- 
«.|.» k. HI.. 22; Gary. Ind . 2.'$ •24: Kankakee. 
HI.. •2.": Peoria 29; Henry '27; Cant.m '28; 
Ma.xinib Jft-.'Xl; Kab«.ka. M.*., 31. 

Oh, AVhat a «5lrl: (Centrall New Y'ork. In.lef. 
Prince Tb-re AVa*. with Grant MItcbell. Cohan 

A Harrl*. mar*.; iTivin.mti Roal..n 20 2.5; 
Providence. U. 1.. '27 N.>t. 1. 

Prin.-e There AVa* (AVe»tern>. (’.'ban A Harrl*. 
mar*.: M.*lc*l'>. Cal.. '2:1; 1**11 24; St.*-kti>n 
25; San J.o*- 2tl; San l-Yan.-l*.*.. ■27 Not. 8. 

P. *f GiiT Rate*. Id The .Mamliierader: law An- 
a.-b*. i’ll.. 2-0-2.5. 

Ueaiilar Feller: (P-la. k*t.>nel nil. a*.., Indef. 

RICHARDS, “THE WIZARD” 
Amtal.'a’t lairaeat and Greal««t Pcamlar ITlcwI Mja- 
lerv Pn*lU' Unn. 

Roads pf Destiny: (iTtlr) Philadelphia. Indef. 
Il.vhenn. M.iy: Kansa* City, Mo.. 29-25; Omaha. 

Neb.. .Til Nov. 1. 
ll.ilT P.<ly Et.->: (Knh'kertMa ker. N.-w Y't.rW. In 

.!«> 
Royal VaaaN'ml: (('.d.an A Harrl*) New Y'.rrk. 

Indef. 
Scandal* of 1919: d-Yirre*!! Phlladel|ihia, Imlef. 
.s.-.xn.l4l; t«*tli SI,. New Y.>rk. in.lef. 

Thnrston. Maaician. R. R. Fl*her. mar.: .Syra¬ 
cuse. .N. Y.. 2*9-25; Rnffal.i 27 N..t. 1. 

Turn to the RIaht (Smith A Golden’*.. )lnttb-w 
Allen, mar.: AA’at.-rl.ury, C.>nn.. 22; Hart¬ 
ford 23 2-5. 

I’n.’le T.itu’* Cabin. G*-r*e S. Clark, mar.: 
R.itne, N. Y'.. 23; Camden 24; O*weao ‘2-5. 

I’ncle Tom’* Cabin. Wm. KH>ble. mar.: Ken.isha. 
"'i*h.. ’23: Racine 24-2.5; AA’ankesha 2(!; ReaTer 
Dam 27: Ri|*.ii 28; tt*hk..*li 25*; -Appleton ;ht; 
Manitow.** 3]. 

Cp In MMt.er» R.*ini; (AA’n.Ml«i Chl.-aao Indef. 
A’olce in the Dark: t Uepiibll.-. New York, in.lef. 
AA'arfleld. David. Davltl Rela<o.>. mar.; I’hlla. 

13-2.5; "Prenton. N. J.. 27: AA’ilminat.ni. 18-1.. 
2*8-29; Y'ork. Pa., .39; Haaeratown. M.I.. 31. 

Wliere'* Y'oiir AA'Ife: (Piinoli A Ju.lyi New Y .irk. 
indef. 

Yonna Man'* Fancy; (Plavhotise) New York In¬ 
def. 

Zlcafel.l Follies: (New .Amsterdamt New Y’.ifk. 
In.lef. 

MINSTRELS 
Allen’s. A. G.. Blc Minstrel Show. Harry Hunt 

mar.: Haren. .Ark.. Indef. 
Alabama Minstrel* (E. 11. Jones'), C. T. Bowen, 

mar.: B.'x 519, Kansa* City. Mo., perm. 
Arnold Jk (jitick'*, John Amol.l. mar.: Kah.ika, 

Mo.. *22; Pittadeld. Ill.. ’23; Memphi*. .Mo., 
24; Stronahumt. 111.. ’25: YY'eat Point. la.. 29. 

Reach ft Rowera’ Famnns Minstrel*: Milwaukee. 
WIs.. indef. 

RIa City. John W. Y’ofel. mar.; Moraantown, W. 
Va.. 22; Shinnston 23; Philippi 24; Falnnont 
25. 

Bushy Minstrels; 2922 Brlahton ave.. Los -An 
aeles, perm. 

Cobum’*. J. .A.: Lebanon. Tenn.. 22; ClarksvlUe 
23; Paris 24. 

DeRue Bros.’: CVlirensbura, N. Y.. 22: Ham¬ 
mond 2:1; Theresa ‘24; Clayton 25; Carthage 27; 
Bi8«TiUe *28; little Fall* 29; DolaevIRe .30; 
Illon 31. 

Dumont ft Emmet AA’elch't: I'MIadelphia, Pa., 
Sept. 13. indef. 

Held’s, A1 G.: Montgomery, AU.. 22; M»bf!<- 
23-25; Meridian, Ml**.. 39-27; Jackson 2* 
Greenwood 29; OreenTllle 30; Y’l.-ksbnra ■"•1 
Natchez Not. 1. 

lYjote’a, (Happy> Harry, All White: Newlo-n. 
N. C.. indef. 

Herberfi, Jos. C., Greater Minstrels: 3.32 8 
Smallwood at., Baltimore. Md., p-rm. 

Huntington’s. F. C., Minstrels, J. W. AVe- 
mgr.: Box 4.53. Belsoni, Miss., perm. 

Lincoln’s Alabama Minstrels: Frank H. Sloweii 
mgr.: Couderaport, Pa., perm. 

Moone Minstrel*. Bert Wilson, mgr.: 14.T2 Blavl- 
Bt., Pbllailelphia, Pa., perm. 

O’Brlen’t, J. C., Georgia Minstrels: B.jx liv. 
Sarannah. Ga.. perm. 

Peerless Mlnatrels. Verne DeWelght, mgr.. 
Pittsburg. Pu.. imlef. 

Price-Bonnelll Greater New York Minstiel* 
Care The Billboard. Cincinnati, O., perm. 

Royal Minstrel.*, K. 11. Brownlee, mgr.: Detroit, 
Mich., indef. 

Thtmpoon’s. Happy Mel: 1111 Wall St.. Dur 
ham, N. C., perm. 

Wolcott, F S., Babbit Foot Cb.: Port Qibaon. 
Mlaa., Ind'f. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
Canadian Jazrimba Orchestra: (Whittle Springs 

Hotel) Knoxville. Tenn. 
Conway's Baud (Cotton Palao?! Waco, Tex.. 25- 

Nov. 9. 
D'Aniatci'a. Y’lctor Nkkola. Band: Per route. 

.Sibley Shows. 
DeCoIa’s, Ix>uis J., Band: Salisbury, N. C.. 39 

23, 
.lil.tM'iis’. Ira. Orchestra: Joplin, Mt>., 20-35; 

New Orleans ‘29-N’ot. ,5. 
MerriU’s Orchestra: Point Pleasant. AV. Y’a., 2.3- 

34; Portsmouth. O.. 2.5; Himtington. \V. A’a.. 
27-28; Charleston 2'; Huntington .30-31. 

Nantz, J. P.: Raleigh. N. C., indef. 
Neel's, Csrl. Band: Crittenden, A’a., indef. 
.Nasca.s Band: Newbern, N. C., ‘20-25. 

Did Guard Band. Frank Morse, Ot.nd,; Phlla- 
•lelphla. Pa.. Indef. , 

OllTeto'i. Antonio. Band: Fitzgerald, Ga., 39- 
25; Lagrange 27-Not. 1. 

Royal Scotch Highlanders Band, Roy D. Smith, 
mgr.: Jackson, Mia*., 20-25. 

S.-aniacca, J., Band: Per route, Ed A. Evans' 
Shows. 

Scbwalb. YA’m. B., Orchestra: MayflHd, Ky.. In¬ 
def. 

Victor’s, James P.. Band: Per route, Polack 
Bros.’ 20 Big Shows. 

Y’irtoFs. John F., Band: Per route, Johnny J. 
Junes’ Shows. 

TABLOIDS 
Batw Mus. Com.; (Dro^an) Dunkirk, N. Y., 29- 

Beauty, Bantam*. T»m Willard, mgr.: Cart'-r 
vllle. HI.. 20-22. 

Blue Gras* Belles, Billy Wehle. mgr.: (Gaiety) 
Dallas, Tex., '29-'25; (.Alhambra) Eastland 27- 
Not. 1. 

Catiip Fire Girl*. AA’alter Boss, mgr.: (O. H.> 
Scttdale. Ps., 29-'25. 

Carmelo'*, Pre.1. Mns. C.'m. Co.: (Garden) Ma- 
s..n City, la., imlef. 

Convoy Girls, la'ster Richards, mgr.: (Royal) 
Wilmington, N. C., 30-2.5. 

Downard’s. Y’irg., Koseland Maids (Orpheum) 
Nashville. Tenn., 20-25. 

l>ankford's. Milt, .“^ong ft Dance Revue (Grand) 
Morgantown. YA’. Va., 20-25; (Parkt Motmda- 
vllle 27-'28: (St- Pastime) Yfartin* Ferry. O.. 
29-Nov. 1. 

Gslloway’s. Ta iny. So<dety Girls: SliawiS'e. Ok., 
:‘9 2.5: Law-ton VT-N.w. 1. 

Gi!lter,l’s. -A. R.. n.mey M<*>n Girls: (Majestic) 
Johnston City, HI.. 20-25. 

ilaiik's Sunshine Girl* I Priscilla) Cleveland. O.. 
indef. 

Hank’s Cupid Revue (Orpheum) IJma, O.. 20-‘2S. 
Hank’s Craekerjacks (Casino) YA’ashingtnn, Pa.. 

20’2.5. 
Hauk-H->rbert ■Revue (Columbia) Detroit ‘20-25. 
Hank's B«.n IV>n Girls: (Family) Rochester, N. 

Y.. 20 2,5. 
Hoyt's. Hal. Sweet Daddy Co., Ed M. M.HWe. 

mgr.: ((kleon) Clarksburg. W. A'a.. ‘20-26; 
) Hlpp.'drome) Fairmont 27'Nov. 1. 

Hutchison. Jack, Musical levue (Select) .An 
drew*. S. C.. '20-'25. 

Hurley's. Oh, Say, tllrls: (Orpheum) Lima, O.. 
20-2.5. 

Hurley's Oh. IJsten, tJirl*: iLyir.*) Elwood. 
Ind., 20-'25. 

Isle of Rosea. .Arthur Mcl,e<sl. mgr.; (Majestic) 
Mt. Y'emon. HI.. 3<k.25; (I’rim-ees) Moberly. 
Mo.. 27-N.w. 1. 

Jewel-Gnliien Co.. Max Goblen. mgr.: (Kenyon) 
I’ittslxirg. I’a.. imlef. 

I-ewts. Irving, Chirkee Cboo Maldtr: (Straml) 
Sharon. Pa.. 20-25; (Princess) Y'oungstown. 
O., '.T-Nov. 1. 

I*K-b's. -Sam, Hip. Hip. Hooray Girls; Port 
-Arthur. Tex.. 20-25; Alexandria 20-Nov. 8. 

I-ewis’, Ilerman, Y'Irginia Beauties; Henrietta. 
Ok.. 20-‘25. 

Ix*rd ft Vernon Musical Comedy Co.: (Gem) 
Little Rock. -Ark., indef. 

Mllllon-DoIIar Beauties. Alex. Sannders. mgr. 
(Rex) Omaha. Neh., indef. 

Morton's Musb-al Extravaganza: (Majestici 
.A«heviUc. N. C.. 20‘25. 

Orth ft Coleman's Tip-Top Merry Makers: (Mys¬ 
tic) Coshocton. O., 20-^. 

Orth ft Coleman’s Jubilee Girls: (Tjric) New¬ 
ark. 0., 20-25. 

Orth ft Coleman's Majestic Girls (Butler) But 
ler. Pa., 20-‘25. 

Orth 4 Coleman's Gsyety Girls: (Grand) Den¬ 
nison. O.. 20-25. 

Osborne's, l-eroy. Dancing <?bicklet*- Ned H* 
verly. mgr.: (Yale) Sanulpa. Ok.. 20-25; 
(Strand) Dmmwrlght •27-Nov. 1. 

Rlcton's Kentnrky Dream Doll Co.; (Lyric) 
lAwrencebnrg. Ky.. 20-25; NashvlUe. Tenn.. 
•27-Not. 1. 

Ship Ahoy Girls, Lew Goetz, mgr.: (Palacei 
(Mean. N. Y.. 20-25. 

Smith ft King's Colored Co,: (American) Hon* 
tun. Tex., 13-25; (Lincoln) Galveston ‘27- 
Nov. 8. 

Star Musical Tab. Stock, Chas. LaFord. mgr.: 
(Star) laHilsville, Ky., indef. 
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; (0«jrfty> Sloax Tlrkert SUteni’ Btook {3o.! Fhrt Plain, X. 
Kmiikhm t'lty n- 'JO-'J!!: SuKpiM'hanna, Pa., ITT-Nov. 1. 

I*la.\frB Compan.v: Trovld»n<-e, K. I., Indef. 
ini*t<iwn. Pa., 22; Poll 8to<'k Co.: Brldfeirart, Conn., Indef. 
, York 25; (Oay- Poll iMayrni: kllyperlun) New IlaTfo, Coi 

jVpt. I. iudvf. 
Poll Stock Oo.: Worccater, Msu.. indcf. 
Prim-cun Stm-k Co.: MamiaoUi Sprina* A 

2(»-25. 

I’nlTcrnlty <llrl«. Clifton ft rraplcby, Tnjrm.; Bon Tonn: (fJayety) Toronto 20-25; (Oaycty > Watnon’n, 
(l.llicrty) Joplin. M--., Indcf. BiifTalo 27-Not. 1. City, 

Will'n Muk. tVui., Wally llcl>.ton, mar.: OFam- IV>Ktoniana: (llurtlK * Scnmon) New York 20-2? Nor. 1 
ilyi Koohester, N. Y.. 2()-'-'5. (Drphcuiu) P«*emou, N. J., 27-Nov. 1. WhiP*’M, 

Zurrow'H Bi;r ll<-\ut: <Amlitoriuni) C-nucrsvlUe, Bowery Bnrlewiuerc: (Olympic) Cincinnati 2( Alti>or 
luu . 2o-2'i. 25; (Star ft Carterl ClilcaK" 27-Xot. 1. ^y) 1 

ZjtT'i..'’* American Glrla; fSew) T.ogan. O., Bnrle»(ji>» Hevlew: ((irand) Hartford, Conn., 20 
CJt JT,. 25; (Jacquea) Wlnterlmry "JT-Xov. 1. 

Zarrow'n Yank«; tllipji.-^lunion) Parkerriturg, Burlemiiie Wotuler Sliow : (Star ft Garter) Chi 
W. Va., 22.-25. cago 2<) 2.'; iB-n-hel) Pen .Moiuen, la., 27-29 

Ziir'-ow’s Vollifs; tP:iu‘-t-»») Yonngntown, O., FoIIiea of tlie Day: (Jai-«iuea) Wa^*rllury. Conn. Adama’. 
■JO-2.'. '20-25; (Mlncr'n Br-nxt New York 27-Not. 1. Va.. i 

/.arrow-n Fa-lilouelli-).: (I.ll>erty) Keyncr, W. Olrla a la Carte: (People’ni Philadelphia ■20--25; Almond, 
Va . •j:t-2'.. (PalaceI Baltimore 27-Not. 1. Bamnm 

Z:irrow'H Nationul.-: (Grotto) Bay City, (Mich., Girla de I>M>kii: (Ben-hel) l»e» Moiue(<, la., 20- ETana 
22; (tJayety) Omaha 25-.H. Bieri’a. 

Girls of I'. S. A.: Open week '20-"JS; (Gayety) oo. 
Ht. IouviIk ■27-Xo». 1. Towel 

Goldea CnKika: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 20-25; i;; ; 
(Casino) Philadelphia 27-Not. 1. p 

Hastings', Harry, Show; (Gayety) Pittidnirg ‘20- tialrani 
25- Youngstown. 0., 27-211; Akron .Ki-Nov. 1. 

Hello. America: (Emidre) .tlhaiiy, X. Y.. •20.-25; i;e<irglB 
ison (Gayety) B<«ton 27-Not. 1. Kan., 

ie OV -’s- ‘ta- ***P. ***>•• Hoor*/ Girls of lirjO: (Orphenm) Helms 
' ‘ Paterson, N. J., 20-25; (Majestici Jersey City Flat’ 

York CitT 26. 27-Not, 1. ITermia 
.,^ ^ Howe’s, Kam, Big Show: (Miner’s Bn>nx) N-?w mgr.: 

'iti Mo 22-23*- 20-25; (Empire) Brts>kl.Tn 27-Not. 1. 
TiTi ’ Kelly’s, Lew, Show: (Casino) Ihiston 20-25; k|rk 

llcH-k krk* Nov! (<ir.and) Hartford. Conn.. 27-Not. 1. Green 
’ ' ■’ I.lWrty Girls; (Palao^) Baltlue>re 20-2.5; (Gay- Ingnim 

1 New York Clt» Washington 27-Not. 1. *20-25: 
' ' Maids of America: (Star) Cleveland 20-’2.%; (Em- \ell. !.■ 
Pa 23’ Boston I'"**’’'® 27-Xot. 1. •27'.No 

’ ’ Marion. Dave. Show; (Gayety) Washington 20- Kell. I 
Hall) New York (Ga.vefy) Pittsburg 27 Not. 1. ,„^r.: 
nail) .>ew lora (Cy^ty) Detroit 20-’25; \vis.. 

4 (Ga.Tety) Toronto 27-Xot. 1. la-wls I 
Oh, Girls: StamfonI, Conn., ’22; (Park) Bridg)»- fol 

■w York City #1. P"'’*,Mook’! 
, .,3 ' keepsle .»-Not. 1. 
)'’Nc‘W York OUT a-Boo: (Gayety) Montreal 20-25; (Empire) Blcton’i 

Albany, X, Y., 27-Xot. 1. 20.‘25. 
24’ Chicago ni. Keeves. Al, .Sliow: (Bastable) Syraense, N. Y., Turtle. 

’ '* 20 2’2; (Eumherg) Utica 23-25; (Gayety) Mon- 20-’25. 
Iilson* (Princeaa) treal ..7-Xot. 1. 
idson. (princeaa) (Gayety) Kansas City 20- 

•>7- lAndltorlnm) "‘‘‘k 27-Xot. 1. 
27, (AUdltonuBi) iip8elandvGlrl.H: (Gayety) St. Louis 20-25; (Co- 

, <>2 lumbla) Chicago 27-Not, 1. 
Kew York nt* SlKlit .Seers: (Eraplp?) Toledo, 0., > 20-25; 
.New lorit Gliy (i,rric) Dayton 27-Xot. 1. 

) (New York CltT Social Maids; (Gayety) Omaha, Xeb., lb-24; 
) (New xor* viiy (Oayety) Kansas City 27-Not. 1. 

1 New York Cite Sporting Widows: (Lyric) Dayton. O., 20-25; 
New lora i,iiy (Olympic) Cincinnati 27 Not. L 

nh Mo "ft *■ Gartor Show: (Gayety) Buffalo 20-25; 

lo I^zaarlr Kan- v e o. 
ma CitT Ok "4- I-lTely, Girls: Newburg. N. T.. 20-22; 

Houston 30 ,31. Po'ighkeepsls 23-25; (Casino) Boston 27 Not. 1. 
' V» riirel Sydell. Hose, I-ondon Belles; (Casinoi Brooklyn 
i y, 20-25; (Emidre) Newark 27-Not. 1. 
li) rii'leseo 26-"R Twentieth Century Maids: (Columbia) New York 
Mass 28 20 25; (Casino) Br-voklyn 27-.N..T. 1. 
'.>3 ■' ” ' Victory Belles: (Columbia) Chicago 20 25; (Gay- 

cairniont W Va Detroit 27-Xot. 1. 
eland O 26. ' Billy, Parisian Whirl: (Caslnoi Pbil- 
(8hubert4)etroU) ade^phla^20 25; (Hurtig ft Seamon) New York 

lit Mich 24. B’elcii. Ben, .Show; (Oayety) Boston 20-25; (Co- 
Vew York CitT lumbla) New York 27-Not. 1. 

B'illiams, Motile, Show-; (Park) T'otingstown, 0., 
Loula, Mo.. 30. 23-25; (Star) Cleveland 

Jarre. Pa.. 23; B. 27-^OT. 1. 

N. Y., 37; Am- AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Beanty Trust; (Gayety) Rochester. K. Y., 20-25; 
Syracuse 27-20: I'tlca 30-Nor. 1. 

Bchmaii Show: (Empire) Brooklyn 20-'25; (Peo¬ 
ple's) Philadelphia 27-Not. 1. 

Best Show In Town: (Majestici Jersey City. N. 
J., 20-25; Perth Amboy 27; Plainfield 28; 
StamfonI, Conn., (Park) Bridgeport 30- 
Sot. 1. 

Oaly Exelutiva Sole Owner Sliow Printer Making 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 
1916—1917—1918—1919—1920 

Occupying my own buildings enahlee me to main* 
tnln standard trice* by keeping dowa cverhead tx- 
peaiee. No stockholder* or partner* to draw excoHlve 
profits or large talarle*. No watered stock to float. 

DIRECTING BAZAARS 
JACK KLINE PROMOTION SERVICE 

1431 Bratdway. Now Vo) 

Krause Greater Shows; llaieigta, N. C., 30-2->: 
Ulchmoiid. Va., 27-Not. 1. 

larndei-Burkholder Sliowt; ReiaiMle. Mo., 20- 

25- 
I^eggette, C. B., Shown: Waldron, Alh.. 
Liberty Hhowe: Alexander City, AU., 30-25. 
Littlejohn Shown, T. P. UttleJobO, tngr.: Oiark. 

Ala., 30-25, 
Ixos ft IteKr^o Shown: Toaktim, Tez., SO-..*: 

BeeTllIe 27-Not. 1. „ 
Lorinan-Kolitnann Shown: Oreenwood, S. C., S’’' 

35. 
McMohon ShovTS: Santn Fe. N. M., 20-35. 
Main, nsrry K.. (Ovows; Brewton, Ala.. 20-25- 
Majestic Expo. Shows: Montgomery, Ala., 3(>-'2' 
Metro|)oUtan Hliown, O. K. ItartleM, mgr.: East 

man, Ga.. ’.X)-’jr>. 
Mohr’s. Ilnrry O.. Expo. Show«; flhattanong*. 

'renn.. 2(»-‘25: .Manchester. On., ‘J7-Not. 1. 
Moss Bros.* Greater Shows, T G. Mosn, mgr' 

nigbee, M<-., 20 25; Clinton 27-Not. 1. 
Murphy, J. F., .'fliow*: .\lhaiiy, Oa.. 30-'2-'' 

Binkley '27-Nov. 1. 
Nnlll. C. W , Sliown: Ttilhoilnnx. Txi., 'J(V25. 
I’nttei'^m ft Kline Sliowt: Henr^ttn. Ok., ‘JO 

25: Lnwton ’/7-N<»t. 1. 
Doixek’n 20 Big Shows; rhailenton, H. O., 20-23 
Royal Expo. Shows; Wlnnshoro. A O., 20-28. 
l^gresslTe Bhows; Marion, N. C.. 30-35. 
Kelsn, Sat. Showa: Greenwood. Sllsa., 30-25 

Clarkadaln 27-Not. t. 

1 Ibrcrg Ark., wreri* 
* Oct. *0-*5: FI Smllh 
Opeiitiijt for PlusTs and 

RUSSELL BROS.’ SHOWS 
,trlf . TO reels.’ (*ct. IT-No». 1. ( 
(■•*ii-es«lona 

Bice ft Dorman Shows: Aldlene. Tex., ’20-25. 
Hit—'cll Bro*.’ Showg: Rogers, Ark., aO-lNG 1 

Smith -JT-Not. 1. 
Santa hV Trail Shoxira: Jerome, Art*., 20-’. 

Verde 27-Not. 1. 
Sibley Su|ierb Showa; Wlntoo. N. C.. 20-24. 
Smith Greater Slsiwa: lUchmond. Vn., 20-'. 

Grange 27-Not. I. 
Wallace Expo, Show*: narre de Gnce, M 

lfl-28. 
Waahtmm-WeaTer United Sbewn; 

Le., 20^. 
IMITATION 

LITHOGRAPHS 
WOOD 

ENGRAVCRS 
Wlsnabocv. 



Worl.I'K r\|>". 5!liow^. J. 8< li«r(|ln*, ni*r.; Dub¬ 
lin »!i. Conjreni 27 N<»». 1. 

w!>r;i at’ll’Hie Sli<>w«: Jack!fc»n. MIm., 20-36; 
Mill Ilf. .'la.. 27-Nov. 1. 

W irl'■* Fair Showa: (irwurllle, MIm., 20-26. 
Wiiriliaiua. ('• 'Vi.nil'i l»e*t Kxpu. O..: 

. Tm.. 20-Nor. 1. 
tt .rilniira. O. A.. (Irpateat Expo.: PhreTppnrt, 

1 ■•••.17; Texarkana. Ark.. 'JU-Not .1. 
y-rm Vliinarrh (Showi: Win. heater. Vt., 20-2.1. 
^■iliua’n A rollle Showa: 8all^b^r.r. N. C.. 20- 

cnc'js & WILD WEST 
tume*’ Al o.; Iliirlabcme. Ok.. 22; Shawnee 

r*ioI« Valley 24; Oklahoma City 21; Sa- 
hnh'a '7 ('lan.ller 2F; Outhrle 'Jil: Kln.'- 
Ilflif \Ve.Hharford 31; Kayre, Ok., Norem- flalie 
lier 1. 

R,rn.'^ Mexl.o llnmh l^ow«. mibt. Woody, 
nirr ; lil'»-y. ok.. '.M-r?* 

f,entrT I'r>* : Wolfe Oty. Tex.. 22; Farmer*- 
viii^ 2;; Ihxton 21; Il'-ney Orove 21. 

r-eat .'‘anier .>lhowa; Sumner, .Mlaa.. '.ri; Sun 
fliuver 21; Silver llty 21; Tchula .27;* Durant 
• V Val.len 20; IMokent .TO. 

Ila-enU k Wall.iee: Del Klo. Ti.x.. 22; Eagle 
raxa 211; I’viMc 21: Saa. AnPmlo 26. 

Hill C' l tl. Show: Caa/on f Ity, lex., 2*.; 
I'anhrnille 27. 

Milo 'Valter 1... Show: Starkyllle. Ml«a., 22; 
We.t l‘»int 21; Tuwalooaa. Ala., 24; Bev- 

nincltns *1'"0».‘ 4 Famuni A Billey r<>nibl»ie<l: 
Nietivtlle. Tenn. 2.’: Chattanoijita ‘Zi; Knox¬ 
ville 21; .Valievll’.e. N. C . 25. 

RpbloKin John: Sanford. N. r.. 22; Camden. 
^ r 21: !l•'rt'rllle 2,4; MuUlni 21. 

fieH»-Fi.’>fo: lake ftiarlee, lai'., 22: lafayette 
21- Nett Iberia 21: New Orleana 26-211. 

additional routes on 
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WATCH YOUR 8TEP1 
(Continued from page 42) 

aeeki of arduous work uniter tba personal dl- 

j-ctlm of an ex;erlenoed stage manage.' who 

bnlldi bis stage efleets as a painter prodjees hia 

picture. This makes f-r tbt real profesflonal. 

Another mark of the amatenr Is In the * 'uake- 

ap." Taese perf rmers do not realUe the effect 

of irtUtial light upon the featurers. 8 me 

reeemhVt g'lostt. and others look like painted 

dolla ArtDt'.c make up Is one of the necessary 

adjun. ts to the perfurmer's art. e 

Vulgar suggestIveness Is not allowed ua the 

professional stag', even In dress. 

To conclude, we have ever with ns In the ly- 

ream tbe prufestb nal amatenr. who always re¬ 

mains the amateur tw.fesslonal. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

(Continued from page 4.1) 
lie f<v>>I talent for our rbasitauqpa next summer. 

—81ielhyvllle t'io.) 7Ierald. 

WIIMama' Jnhllre Singers will give a coneert 

It thr High School Auditorium at Waebtngton. 

Pa., Novrmber 1.1. Mrs, E. R. Butler. *162 llen- 

•Drson avrnur, ban charge of the arrangements. 

X. U Flnde, who has been in Stberli^ tb^ past 

Tear, eiprrta t<> sail friun Japan ft<r America 

iv-tolier 21. II • will visit bis mother In Call- 

fi-ru I a t'e nay b«me, and will be In Chicago 

liefors the hoIMays. 

The Sugar Creek Farmers' Club will have a 

>-enn cours n< usual this year. It oiwned 

.Septsmlie. 27 with the Fighting Americans, 

a quartet of overseas soldiers. This club la lo¬ 
cated at MllUnl, Wls. 

Munntaln L.;ke Park. fOr yeara the great 

Varyland cliautaaqua. conducted by Ue late Dr. 
W. L. Davidson, has been sold to the Methodist 

Church, and will be converted Into a great 
Kbnoi f. r missionaries. 

Prances Ingram, prlma donna-contralto of the 

Melroiioiitao Oiiera Company of New York, will 

' I'cu the Iji'cnni course at Ml. rteasant. 11., 

«rtoher 17. Harold Henry, the pianist, will 

•I'pear there November 20. 

The Itullctln. publish-d at Indianapolis. Ind.. 

reru’ilis; e.| our article in full In which we dealt 
»llh the Debs case. Imaena of other pni>ers 

h’ve piibllslieil rn;<|ouB exlrac'a from It. T.iat 

“r . V ;a having a great clrrnlatlon. 

Tom \Vat*>n, the redheaded, Irrepresnihle 

^leorgla reformer, la on the rostrum once more. 

Ils djioke at Atlanta .Monday nlgtit, OcHdwr 13. 

1® a large andlencc. In tbe days of the old 
Populist party Tom was a gre;it power. 

Hon. \Vm. H. Taft lectured Friday night at 
the bs'ene Count.v, Pa., leachera' Institute, and 

®o -"aturd ly night he Iccfufvd at McClelandtown, 

• linage of less than .100 (Mipulatlon, where they 

h®ve I nonderful lyceuin cour^• of ten numbers. 

.'lexsmler Wats n will pay I'ncle Sam a vts't 

00 his anuind-the world tour. He comes Under 

llw- nianag..iii,.nt of the J. B. p. nd I yceiiin Hii 
fau. an.] la ustd to be known and IovhI In Eng- 

land .nv the greatest dramatic reader of the 

• rli- - caking world. 

norciii-e, Ala . ,»iii present a lyceum cou. se 

"f eight numbers composed entirely of bs-al 

’•'"hi There will be miislc and entertainment, 

Irrtur.s ami readings. Edward O'Neil Is ehslr- 

oiaa. Mus FiiHan K. Vaughn will suiwrvlse a 

1 rge.iu, pageant commemorating the entrance 

•* Alabama Into atatehood. 

That the lycenm will be a great aucceae this 

Joor Is poelUve, as tbs (isople have glvvn tbelr 

co-oper»«lon,to the extent that the entire lower 

floor Is reserved and .Mr. Coolldge has stopped 

selling of tickets so that there will be at least 

■tandlng room left.—Cranlte City (III.) Recopt. 

Tbe Mutual Bureau and tbe Colt-Alber people 

arbitrated their differencet and the Judges 

awarded the Mutual fl.OOt) extra to compensate 

It for what rolt-.Vlher h.icl re<'elTed and not 

taken Into conalil^mtlxn In the deal made last 

year whereby .the sp.,it-.vihert ^Bureau took over 
tbe \Mitnal talent ami eontraets, 

-Ma.vnard I/-e Dirgy aldressed the Wisconsin 

State Convention of t' e Kings' Daughters at She¬ 

boygan. Wls., on Oct< lier 8. On October 10 be 

waa the principal speaker at the N->r*hem Wls- 

consln Teachers' .VssiM-lathin at Ashland. At 

present he Is filling lye um engagements for the 

I'nlversity of Mlniicsi.ta Extension Department. 

The Milwaukee College F.nduwment.Assoelatb'n 
will oi>ea Its season at the Athenaeum *We<lDes- 

dny Illuming, Octolier 11. at 10:.T0«a.m.. with a 

lecture, the fnt of a s<Tlea of two to he given 

by Charles Zneblln. of Iluston. Mr. Zueblln 

Is one of the pr me farorltes of the association. 

Thla la the fifteenth season Mr. Zuehlin baa 

appeared In Milwaukee. 

The Mutual 1 yeeom 'Bnreau. which for years 

has been a prominent factor In tbe Affiliated 

chain, has wltlidrunn from the union of Affili¬ 

ated f< reee and w.ll conduct Its business Inde- 

l>endently or la cumblnation with some other 

Interests. Fur years Frank A. M'>rgan baa -beeir 

noted for aomrhuw and some way getting to¬ 

gether one of the itrongest and beat lycenm 

lists bandied In this territory. 

Oerald II, Thayer Is doing some effective 

lecturing on the line of bis life work of Pro¬ 

tective Coloration In Nature. He Is the real 

instigator of the art of camouflage as It was 

used In our great world war. He Is exhibit¬ 

ing bis wonderful collection of qilctures and 

tboae of bin father. Abbot H. Thayer, at tbe 
Toledo Mnseum of -Art this week, fie Is worth 

knowing and bis coHectlon of art -works afford 

n real education. 

"The Zoellaer Quartet la ichedoled to ap¬ 
pear on the Mt. Pleasant Lyceum f‘>r February 

6. Their two hundredth concert was recently 

played In "Wlnn-peg, Can. Their q<rognim Is 

staivl-ir.), as evidenced by the fact that they 

have played In nearly all Eupipean centers of 

.art, and after many appearances at tbe Royal 

residence In Brussel, were decorated by the 

mother of King Albert of Belgium, then aCount- 

fss of Flanders."—Mt. Pleasant Ca.) News. 

If the manager sitting In tbe Midland l-y- 

(gum Bureau shqpld get orders ‘fsi'm the own¬ 

ers of said burean to order any attraction on 

their Uat to report for reheaaal at tbe grand 

canal on Mars October 23, 1919, what recourse 

would the attraction have when the bureau would 

show clause H of their contract. It reads: 

"8eeoDd party agrees to rehearse with tbe com¬ 

pany as re<|ulred at any time or place at his 

or her own expense." la that an honest clauseT 

Here la a bighbanded clause taken fp<m the 

Midland Bnreau contract, being number 20; 

"That tbe name of the company shall belong 

to tbe first party." Think of it. Suppose the 

Earnest Gamble Concert Party were to sign a 

contract that would give the bureau the right 

of ownership to the name which Gamble has 

siient twenty-flve yeara of faithful latior and 

thousands of dollars to make worth something. 

Think of putting his name to such a document 

and then calling himself a manager! There Is 

every reason why the talent ahonl I org-inlze. and 

one of the flrst things they should do la to 

stand np and fight for a universal contnirt. 

■Roy L. Hmitb, for four years pastor at 8t. 

Paul's Metliodist Church, Chicago, has accepted 

a call to tbe 8impion M. E. Church at Minneap¬ 

olis. Jfr, Kmith Is one of the younger ministers 

of tbe conference and has made a notable rec¬ 

ord at Bt. Pant's Church. He graduate.! fp>m 

tbe Northwestern University in 191.1 ami Gar¬ 

rett Divinity F-'hool the same year. He has been 

especially successful in tbe development of new 

church activities. He has l.een a leader In the 

development of modern methods of church pub¬ 

licity and advertiaing. Tbe church to which 

be goes Is to be placed ua a community basis 

and will give the minister a big opportunity for 

this kind of work. 

FLETCHER FOR GOVERNOR 

The Columbut (0.) Dispatch says: "While 

consldsring tbe several entries for the Republi¬ 

can contest Tor Governor next year it Is Inter¬ 

esting to note a suggestion for a new candidacy 

on tbe Demix-ratlc side. Thomas Brooks Fletcher 

in then put In nomination, with these words: 

"There Is hardly a town In the Btate where he 

is not known, having appeared as a lecturer 

under the auspices of some local organization, 

and there are few men in the State better 

kiiowB that Iv! is.” 

Smith 4 King's Colored Americana are pre¬ 

sent mg high-class musical comedy tabloids. Tbe 

roster Includes Gus 8mith, manager and com- 

etllan; Jess Crump, second comedy; Eugene 

Morre, Grace King, Bertha Lowe, Margaret 

Brown, Marion Hunt, Virginia Smith. Della 

Cheeks, Beulah Hopkins, Earnest McGray and 

Albert Berry. 

1. L C. A. 
ELSIE MAE GORDOV 

Colfax. Mi ash.100 
UlUn.'s. Mont.100 
.Vnacortes. "(asb.100 
Hamilton. Mont.100 
Belliorbam. Wash.100 
Itzi.rmoad, Wash.90 
llli^m.vod. Cal.90 
Ghistone, Ore.90 
Ellenshurg. Wpsh.90 
Sedro Woolley. Wash.90 
Blackfoot, Id.90 
Chelialls, Wash.90 
liort -Vnitelea, Cal.00 

MISS £DIT» ORAMOER 
Soudertown, Pa.100 
Manchester, Mass.100 
Billerica. Mass.100 
Catasaoqua. Pa.90 
Danlelaen, -Conn.. • 90 
Jewett City, Conn.80 
Orleans. Moss.60 

riMLY H. GRAY 
•Amobl. Neh.90 

• lIouleTme. Neb.90 
Dunning. Neb.00 

GREAT LAKES STRING _ 
QUARTET 

4*wensNvro. Ky.100 
North Manchester, Ind... 9i) 

DR. TH08. E. GREEK 
Galeton, Pa.100 
Princeton. VV. Va.lOO 
lllcture •R.wks, Pa.90 
Shlppensburg. I'a.90 

PROF. WALTER KIRKLAKD 
GREEK 

New Martinsville. W.Va..l00 
Meyeradale, Pa.100 
North Canton, 0.100 
laKilawCle, 0.90 
Napoleon. 0.90 
tl's*llev4l;e. 0.90 
Sutton, W. Va.. .... 90 

CHA8. T. ORILLEY 
Gaeltam. Me. ...100 
MIHIntaket. Me. ... 101' 
K<H’kHMi<l, Me. ... 90 
Ganitner, Me. ... iio 
WlndaT, Vt. ...90 
Knoaltcn. Quebec .. ...99 
lArewiuc Ulc. Mr. .. ... 
nattrn. Me. ... ^0 

1.lnco)n. Me. ... 90 
D:mfonlh, Me. ... ^ 
rrvnsinr. Conn. ... 80 
Bprlngdeld. Vt. ...HI' 

Marhias, Me. ... w> 
• Jrarbv Oiiebec . ... H<> 

Belfast. Me. ... HO 

I’etliel. Me. ... 80 
GrU'ans. Vt. ... 80 
Itl(t4lefor«1 Me. ... 00 
AtUIand, Me. ... 00 

COMMITTEE 
(Continued from page 43) 

Mars Hill. Me.00 
Van Biiren. Me.<X) 

VIROIKIA ORILLEY 
Rncklaml. Me.90 
MUIlnr-cket. Me.90 
WlmUor, Vt.90 
Presque Isle. Me.90 
Mnc'ln. Me.90 
Danforth. Me.90 
Seymour. Conn.90 
Springfield, Vt.90 
Belfast. Me.90 
Orleans. Vt.00 
Bethel. Me.00 
atlddeford. -Me.OU 
.VshUnd. Me.00 
Mars Um. Me.00 
Granhy, Quebec .00 
Muchlaa Me.00 
Gardiner. Me.00 
Van Buren. Me.00 
PaMen. Me.00 
Caribou. Me.00 
Knowltoa. Quebec .00 

DADDY GROBECKER'S 
Y0DELER8 

lonlavllle. 0.100 
.Napoleon. O.100 
Belleville, O.100 
New Martinsville, W. Va. 100 
tresden. 0.10^ 
leyersdale. Pa.lOO 
iorth Canton. O.D" 
utton, W. Va.O'’ 
MPTOK COURT SIKOER;^ 
Vest .Alexandria. 0.BIO 
VaynesvHle. *0.100 
ugir Creek. 0.90 
Iorth Baltimore, 0.90 
lelle Center, 0.90 
ft. Sterling. 0.90 
RMOKIC SIKOERS 

ANDREW H. HARNLY 
rt. Ind.lOO 

! • t I’. ck. Ill.lOO 
Calivlon'.a, 0.96 
Westi'ort. lad.90 
Bourbon. Ind.90 
Haul!. Ind.90 
Trenton, Tena.91 
Mooresvllle, 'lad.90 
Gaston, lad.90 
War-iaw. Ky.9*' 
(Hkut. Iwl.fi’ 
Slhvils. Ind.80 

HARVESTERS CO. 
North Manchester, Ind. .. ItO 

HASKELL HfDIAN 
ORCHESTRAL BAND 

Kafonab. N. Y.100 
Frankfurt. N. Y.lOO 
Castlefon. N. Y.100 
Ilanihurg, Pa.90 

REPORTS 
HAWAIIAN CONCERT CO. 

llcture Rocka. Fa.100 
Galeton. Pa.100 
Rbippensburg, Pa.80 

HAWAIIAN SINGERS 4 
PLAYERS 

TJndsn.v. Ok.100 
Perry. Ok.100 
Mt. Vemun. Mn. .100 
Hydro. Ok.100 
Wynnewood, Ok.100 
Belle Plain. Kan.100 
Grove, Ok.lOO 
Marietta. Ok.100 
VelBille, Ark.»'> 
Pampa, Tex.90 
Sayre. Ok.90 
Shamrock, Tex. .90 
Guymon, Ok.90 
Duncan. Ok.90 
F.dna. Tex.90 
Bt. Joseph. Tex.80 
Cordell. Ok.80 
Brownswood, Tex.00 

MARY ADEL HAYS 
logan. Utah .100 
Blackfoot. Id.100 
•Anacortes. Wash.100 
Hamilton. Mont.lOO 
yedm Woolley. Waah.lOO 
FHenhiirg. Wash.100 
tlladstone, ttre.100 
I'rcston. Id.lOO 
Chehalls. Wash.100 
Port .Angeles, Wash.100 
Bellingham. Wash. .....100 
Raymond, "Wash.Bat 
Richmond, Cal.90 
Fowler, Cal.80 
Colfax, Wazih.80 

9. 8. HENRY 
Indianola, la.100 
Three Rivers. Mich.100 
Ft. Madison. la.100 
New Hampton. Is.100 
Kewanee. HI.lOO 
Superior. N eb.BIO 
I'aw 1*8w. Mich. .1.100 
AIMon. Neb.100 
II!:i»Uile. Mich.100 
Marcellus, Mich.100 
Mankato. Kan.Bat 
Metnniora, O.lOO 
Gsborne. Kan.90 
AlbW.n. Midi.Oo 
Nellgh. Neb.90 
Be«19>rd. Neb.90 
Sidnev, Ii.90 
Norfolk Neb.90 
Wellman, la . 90 
Red Cloud. Neb.90 
Kearney, Neb.80 

(To be continued next week) 

PULP AND PAPER MILL LYCEUM 
COURSE 

One of the really wonderful lyeenm couraes 

that we have In this country Is tbe one coo- 

ducted by the membera of The Devon Club, whitffk 

le tbe eoclal organixatlon around which tbe 

workmen of the Weat Virginia Pulp and Paper 

Company gat.* r and carry on their social life. 

Tbe course thit year consists of twelve num¬ 

bers; 1—October 1—The W^ch Glee Quartet. 

2—October 15—Tbos. Brooks. •Fletcher. 3—Oc¬ 

tober 27—Silent Mora, Magician. 4—November 

18—CoL E. H. Ixiugber. 3—December 4—Adel- 

pbla Concert Co. 6—December 8—^Vlerra’a Roy¬ 

al Hawaiian Blngers. 7—December 16—The Al¬ 

thea Concert Co. S—January 26—Tbe Metro 

polltaa Pleyera and Bingen. 9—February 19— 

KryPe Orchestral iQuintet. 19—February 29— 

Slaoccbl'a 'Florentine Musiclaae. 11—April S— 

Montague Light Opera Co. 12—April 12—^Tbe 
Suwanee River Quartet. 

Beaaon ticket! will be on sale to club mem- 

bert and lady employees of Tbe West Virginia 

Pulp and 'Paper Comiiany only after the 15th 

of this month, at tbe following pricee: Adult 

tickets. F2.75; rhlldren's tickets, $1.50; s’Inb 

members and lady employees, ‘25 cents. BJngle 
admlssirms to club members’ families will he: 

Adults. 35 cents; children. 25 cents. 

Club members and lady employees of the 

Weat Virginia l*ulp and Paper Company may 

reserve seats four days before tbe date of tbe 

entertainment. 

The general public may reserve seats 

two days before date of entertainment at tbe 

following rates of admiastoo: Adults, single ad- 

mUalon. 50 cents; children, ‘25 cents. 

SAW DOWN SOUTH IN OHIO 

"The Chautauqua of today Is as Impor¬ 

tant to tbe people of the South, educationally, 

as are tbe public acbools,” Prof. G. M. Palmer 

asserted at Normal school assembly thla mom- 

Ing In describing his eleven weeks* tour with 

the Lincoln Chautauqua this summer. "The en¬ 

tertainments and lectures, always of an elevat¬ 

ing character, are becomiug more popular each 

year. Besides being of educational value they 

have brought tbe people together promoting tbe 

social center movement as nothing else could.” 

Several novel incidents in bis travels thru 

the South he told his student audience. Durlog 

his stay at Knightstown, Ind., be was fortunate 

In BC'-urlng a bed for the night, which had been 

slept in by George Washington, Benjamin FVank- 

Iln and Henry Clay. 

Ripley, O.. be told the studenta Is famous 

for Us underground slave refugee station, the 

flrst in the country. He saw the noted old Ran¬ 

kin bouse with Iti secret chambers where Uncle 

Tom and Ellia, In tbe story of Uncle Tom n 

Cabin, hid. after crossing the Ohio River. In 
one corner of tbe bouse. In a tower facing the 

Ohio, is a light which throws its rays for miles 

down tbe river, and which, at that time, was a 

beacon light to slaves escaping from tbe cruelty 

of their masters.—Superior (Wls.) Telegram. 

THE CANADIAN FESTIVALS 

The Elllson-'WhIte Fall Canadian Festivals, 

two Isrge circuits on the three-day plan, are 

being operated across tbe border this year. 

Circuit A opens at Cochran, Alberta, and Circuit 
B at 'Edaon. Alberta. Tbe programs are aa 

follows: 

CIRCUIT A 
First Day—Afternoon. The Ilendrys. Bergt. 

MaJ. Carnle of Australia. Evening, Tbe Hea- 

dfys, Robert Parker Miles. 
Second Day—-Afternoon, Tbe Venetian Trk*. 

Evening. Venetian Trio. Wood Briggs. 
Third Day—^Afternoon. Wltepkie'a Orchestra. 

Evening. Witepskle’s Orchestra. Mrs. A. C. 

Zehner. 
CIRCUIT B 

First Day—Afternoon. Lleurance Trio. Car- 
veth Wells. Evening. Lleurance Trio, Carveth 

Wells. 

Second Day—Afternoon. LoeefTa Russian 

Quartet. Evening. I/oselTs Russian Quartet, 

Bam GratbweU. 
Third Day—Afternoon, Serbian Tamburlca 

Orchestra. Edna Eugenia Lowe. Evening. Ser¬ 

bian Tamburlca Orcbeatra. 

THE COLUMBUS (O.) CAPITAL 
COURSE 

Columbus, O., Oct. 11.—Mark ShnlMvan, editor 
of Colliers’ Weekly, will open Capital Unlvenrity 

lecture course October 28 at Loy AudUorlnin, 

when he will speak oo hla experiences at the 

Paris (leace conference. In this lecture Mr. 

Bulltvan also will endeavor to answer all ques¬ 

tions relative to tbe league of nations. 

The present course booked by the Bexley in- 

stltutloD promises to surpass even tbe course of 

of last sea Witt, which contained Irvin B. Cobb 

and Leland Powers. 
Following Is the complete program; Mark Sul¬ 

livan. October 28: Margaret Btabl. November 

20; Edwin M. Whitney, December 4: FVaak 

Bobu. January 22; Russel H. Conwell. February 

9; Sidney I-andon. .April IS. 
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SOUTHEASTERN FAIR GREAT 
town is tnrninx out tn masM. the ini<lwajr be¬ 
ing crowded nightly with FVl Gurzapd’a Black 
A Tan Minstrel Show bolding top money honors. 
All of the attractions are giving at least one 

ART EDMUNDS 

Devotes Time to Soldier* 

FOR JOHNNY J. JONES EXPO. 
Crowds on Opening Days of This Season’s Event 

at Atlanta Far Surpass Those of Previous Years 
—Beautiful Lakewood Park One Mass of 

full performance during the afternoon. 
Manuger Abner K. KMne and Ills brother, 

FHoier K., iwld a visit to the COn T. Kennedy 
Sliows at Tulsa this week, ami were very fa- 
'virably impressed by the macnltude of Mr. 
Kennedy’!* collection of attractions and appre¬ 
ciated the courtesy extended to them while on 
their visit. 

Henryetta. Ok., has Wen lK>oke>l for next 
week, with the F’lre Departiiient as the auspices, 
laiwton follows.—AI. T\'. ItVILKY. 

COPPING SHOWS CLOSE 

Art Edmnoda, known as the Pn<-ket flerenles 
has recently been dlseharged rb>m the service 
haring lost an eye In the world i-oi^let. Ed¬ 
munds is a lecturer on health, stn-ngtb and 
development of the body, also a wrestler and 
a boxer of no mean caliber. Ue Is now iMittlng 
on CDtertainiiients for the retumeil aoldlers 
and for the benefit of the widows ami orphans 
of fallen henies. lie is expecting to return 
to the professional stage in the very near bi- 
ture and renew' bis work of lecturing and de¬ 
velopment. 

THEIR FIRST SEASON 

Amusements and Exhibits The Eldrldge Amusement Company has bad a 
very siico?saful sea*«on In and around In 
dlanapidis. It has played the lots around 
the Hoosier capital since early spring. ThN 
w-as the first season of this aggregation. an<l 
it bids fair to rise In the carnival world. J. \ 
Eldrbige. owner and manager, merrj-go-miiud 
and wheel; Wm. A. -I-aw, publicity and Huper 
intendcut of c<>ncesiloDs and shows. Coareseions: 
Hilly Ihiniier, p<>ker chip hoopla; <'has. IVirnier. 
shooting gallery: Mack Kate, rbinaware: .Shorty 
Spencer, dart gallery; A. ButterU^ld. ball game: 
Bill FVrrell, marble roll-down; Bill Cillespie 
pltch-’tll-you-wln; Wm. A. fjiw, with eight 
conceKsInns; Iluckley-Buck Slim and Dakot.s 
Whltey wiaild like to hear from their friends. 
Mr. Eldrldge closed last week and will oj>en In 
the spring with a larger outfit.—BILL EEKKEL. 

City, Pa., recently after a successful season 
of twenty-four weeks’ business, and are now 
at Reynoldsville, Pa., for the winter, where 

ing lecture. Johuny Jones’ Trained Wild Anl- everything Is stored and will be renovated and 
mal .'<ls>w, with Col. Phil Ellsworth, the vet., put In shape for next season under the auper- 
aa manager; Capt. Harry Mooi>?y, formerly of vision of James Marshall, well-known circus 
the Karuum i Bailey Show, head elephant and carnival cari>eut *r. While in winter quar- 
tralner; Admiral Dewey and Princess Dixie, ters new wagons and fronts will be built, 
iiulmal workers, and Bootsle Hurd, trained goats, changing the show from a gllly to a flat-car 
Johuny J. Jones’ Midget City (F'rench and Bel- show, up-to-date, owning Its own Whip, merry- 

Harry F'itzg-rald. manager, g(v^)nnd and Big Ell Wheel, and several np- 
Etta Louise Blake’s Sui»ert>a, \\ illiam Bozzell, to-tbe-mlunte shows. Some of the concessionaires 
manager. Wm. -lay Coghlan’s Urge Devil Saucer, are also onl'''ring tops and lumber to build 
starring Mile. Marie, with John Began assisting larger stores, among them being Walter Holll- 
-Mr. Coghlan. Dakota Max’s Wild West. Max day, Al Campbell, (Bed) Joe Gerber, M. Lunn 
Sanders, owner and manager. Alfred, the and others, who s.ay they “will not take a 
<lreaf, in eonjunction ^ with Cliff Wilson’s back seat for any concession.’’ Everyone closed 
Monk.;y Circus, Cliff Wilson, owner and man- together and parted for their various homes, 
ager. Jansen, the Great, prestidigitator. Harry hoping to meet each other in the spring.—M. L. 
Jansen, manager. Fat Folks’ Chautauqua, 
Myer Meyers, owner and manager. Canadian 

(Continued on page 02) 

“I tlilnk the Johnny J. Jones Exposition, as 
made up this year, is one of the most \Y"mierful 
organUatbiUH of Its kind, if not th'* most won¬ 
derful. that has ever been iiiit together. It 
Usiked ini|Hissihle, as short a iH-riod as two 
or three years ago, that tlie niamigers <,f carni¬ 
val eompanies would ever be .abl’ to gather to- , . 
gether such complete and up-to-date organiza- glum lilliputiaiisl 
tloDs as they have thio year.” 

Tlie above statement was made perstmally by 
B, M. Mtrltilln, secretary of the S*puth Eastern 
Fair of Atlanta, Ga.. to the writer—a Billh'iard 
representative—who was th? guest of the Jolinuy 
J. Jones Exis>sition at the fair for a few days 
last week, chaperoned by Colonel FJd K. Salter, 
the y<sing, hustling, ohiigiug. always on the 
alert publicity manager of the Jones aggregation. 

'The Johnny J. Jones Fixisisltlon Is a wonderful 
organization iu every sense of tht word; 
in fact. In describing the Fix|K>sition wonderful 
would hardly “eoter’’ It, as that word has been 
used so frequeutly f<ir the smaller caravans. 
Many fair secretaries ami |>resid'‘nts and car¬ 
nival managers and agents made long Jumps to 
Atlanta to see the great South Eastern Fair 
and the Johnny J. .lones Kx|sisition. .and all were 
agreeably Impress <1 with tlie magnitude aud 
beauty of iKith. Aud the lo,-al pres.—well. It 
could not have said any better things. 

Idke the Jones ExiHisitlon the Soutli Eastern 
Fair grounds are a topnotidier. A search of the 
•■■ntire globe would probably not reveal a more 
wonderful fair ground. A heaiitifnl lake is en¬ 
closed by the race track. About the various 
l-akewood Park streets, in addition to the seven 
permanent rides, bug house, dance pavilion aud 
ic« cream parlor and soda fountain, were scat¬ 
tered two dozen or more of the Jones Ex|>ositiun 
attractions and rides and more than a hundred 
concessions. 

Tlie fair threw oiien Its gates Saturday. Octo¬ 
ber 11, to a good attendance, and the Jones Ex- 
liosition was up and r^ady Monday night, but 
rain and cool weather Interferrcd with liu.^iness 
somewhat. Tuesday was a beautiful day, aud 
the grounds were crowded from morning until 
late at night (estimated attendance Th.isiOi, all 
shows, rides and eon '■'sslons reaping a golden 
harvest. Wednesday was another beautiful day, 
and again the groiiuds were a seething mass of 
humanity and business excellent for the attrac¬ 
tions, Ilowever, atsmt o’clock that night 
the grounds wore thrown into complete dark¬ 
ness when the transformers hurried out. It was 
estimated that over i.'O.Otk) pniple were presr nt at 
the time. Beal showmanship was displayed right 
tb'?n and there by putting on the fireworks in 
hopes that the light tmiiliie would be adjusted 
by the time they were over, but It was found Ira- 
;>08sihle to have the troulde adjusted until the 
next morning. Some of th’ shows and c«ince3» 
shins had emergency lights and continued bus¬ 
iness. Thursday w.ss another hue day, altlio a 
slight rain fell In tlie evening, and the grounds 
wvre again swarmed with puple, all eager to 
spend their nsiuey. Tlie attendance up to that 
time far exceeded the crowds on the ojiening 
days of tlie im-ivlous fairs at .\tlanta. acisirdlng 
to Mr. Strip'.ln, and it was predicted that the 
crowds on the remaining days of the fair would 
grow even larger, the last day being October 

SMITH SHOW CLOSES 

ADOPTS ELIZABETH RAZA The Smith Greater I’nlted Shows played their 
last date of the season at Charlestown. W. Va.. 
October IS. under the auspices of the Citizens’ 
Fire Department. The merry-go-tound and Ell 
ferris wheel owner, Capt. W. 1). Doney, intemls 
to play fair dates or still. Oriental Show. Cabs 
ret and Athletic Show, Adam Erhe, owner, will 
either book with some show or play fairs. 

Everybody on the slmw has be?n paid In fnll, 
and all are happy. .Much praise must be given 
Lou D. I.yuian. general agent, and to .S:m 
Arb. s|>eclal agent and promoter. 

Everybody haa been signed up for the second 
W"ek in March, 1920. when the Smith Greater 
Shows will again take the road. 

Our winter quarters are SalisbaiT, N. C.—K. 
F. ’’BKOW.ME’’ SMITH. 

ALBERT TAYLOR TO ENGLAND New York, Oct. t8.—Elizabeth Bara, billed In 
_ circus and vaudeville tours as “Elizabeth, the 

Living Doll,’’ was adopted Thursday In the 
Bronx County Court by Mrs. Blza Welsa, of 
*57 East 156th street, whose mother brought 
Mli^ Baza from Budapest to this country 
six years ago. Miss Baza Is VS gears of age 
and tblrty-two inches tall. 

Oilcago, Oct. 1^.—Albert ’Taylor, formerly a 
well-known concciMkinaire, and Mrs. Taylor will 
leave for London in the next few tlays and en¬ 
gage in the same work in Flnglaml. Mr. Tay¬ 
lor has been eiiiployeil with the Vnited States 
Ship;iinir Board flir the past two years. He 
was last with the Zeidman & Itdlie Shows. 
He a''kK that liis old friends write him in care 
of World’s I'air Otflees. Oldham, Lancashire, 

Chicago. Oct. 18.—Al G. Hamilton, advance 
man last season with Harry Endy's Shows, 
was a Billboard visitor. Mr. Hamilton Is a son 
of George Hamilton, known in the carnival 
game for a quarter of a centnry. The yonuger 
man was formerly employed in the New York 
office of The 'Billboard. 

HAMILTON VISITS 

PATTERSON & KLINE SHOWS 

Okmulgee. Ok., Oct. 15.—Business with the 
Patterson Ac Kline Shows to date has been not 
onl.v wonderful, but really phenomenal, espe¬ 
cially on it'* rirtite back into Oklahoma, "wrlthln 
n few miles of where they opened the season, 
and that even after other shows had played Have yon looked thru the I^etter IJst In tills 
this territor.v, Including the larger circuses. T^ls Issue? There may be a letter advertised for yon. 

THE BEVERLY SHOWS 

The Beverly Shows opened at Lancaster, Ky.. 
under favorable conditions, the weather being 
fine, and coihI business resulteil. 

Following is the lineup; kfairt Wescott’s 
cavnuael. Mrs. Weecott't ferrta wheel. FYe.| 
Clark’s monkey speedway nn<l athletic show. 
“Red” Merton's "llonolnlu.’’ .\rt Byrne, 
devil's bowling alley, bam wheel, swinging hall. 
eI»•t-th«»^^p<lt, roll-down and glass wheel; Mrs. 
lamis Wells, pltcb-till-yno-wln; Louis Well*, 
dolt wheel and flshpnn<i Jimmie Morton, hoopla, 
cat ra'U, cigarette wheel and candy wheel, 
operated by Mrs. Tom IJmerIck; Mrs. "Hapji.T” 
H'dden, estlng emporium—this ia the “piece” 
de resistan.'e—her cooking naKes ns all think 
of home and mother. Saw our genial manager 
“Happy” Holden, flitting around the county 
balhllng. where there w-as a land sale on—watrh 
this "Happy” lioy. We played Barbourville. 

Famons for tbrtr beautiful design and the many Ky., week of October 13.—HACK. 
modem ImprcvemeuU of merit I’atent horse hanger 
books, patent telescope under horses, clear platforms, 
hinged ccnterpole. countershaft, clutch. Iirike. pully 
and gears constantly assembled, roller bearings, wired 
for electric light, without loose holla SBC^ON’AL 
ITMTT'tMt.M.w. quirkiv assembled, makes it TilB 
i’OKTAHIA; Mariilne of today. It’s a real attrao- 
tlco. Don’t orerlook it Write for parUculara 

MOSS BROS.' GREATER SHOWS 

The Moss Bma.’ Greater Show* had a great 
stand at the Green County Fair at Carrollton. 
111., recently. The shown and cnocesaloos all 
did a great hualneaa. 

Doc Beat says that the ‘VHd Blllylury’’ means 
quick action. He placed an a«l for a lady b* 
take Zette’t place ao that she could go home. 
Wednesday, one hour after The Blllhoaril was 
nn the fair grounda, I>oc had the lady and 
Zette on her way home to take a much neetlnl 
rest. 

'ITie show also went “fishing” In Billyboy 
and canght a Idg “meat* of bass.’’ Baas and 
Bags were a go<el “catch” and a flne athlitlon 
to O’Brien’s Minstrels. Chamlierlin's clr-ns 
aide-show hdned thla week with a aeventy-A’ot 
luinner line, ten pita inside and something In 
the pita, ft la sure making 'em take notice. 
He la asalatett by MV«. Chanilwriln. J. W. 
DeBamett of the dmperlal Shown Joined with 
blanketa ami pins. t». E. Tyree, with three 
•tores; W. F. f'nrry, novelties; Mr. Kemper, 
ithooting gallery; Mr. Parklnham, p«p<s>rn, and 
Mr. Martin. ndldr>w-n. Thla makes thirtyeilx 
regular is>nreast<>na. 

'i’*ie old |Mim|>kin fair at Winchester, Ill-. 
will finish a ftrat-claae season in the North, and 
then for some Smithem tlme.-^Bt). SLATEH. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A. 

I now have the exclusive TEXAS agency for the celebrated 
HOLTON instruments. Agents for LUDWIG drums and accesso¬ 
ries. DEAGAN bells and xvlophones. Save time and express. 

GHAS. PARKER’S BAND HOUSE, Waco, Texas 

SAVANNAH CELEBRATION 
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Cities Booked: 
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Dress Rehearsal for All Acts November 7th. 

Concession Booths Will Be Built and Ready Morning of November 7th. 

-THANKS-—— 
other |)erformances than the grand opening show at 
Chicago. Edward F. Hill, Manager of Concessions, Is 
still booking concessions of every sort. Every booth con- 
stnicted is in a choice location, so that the late comers 
will lose nothing by handing in their applications now. 

I While all the circus acts for the Convey C'ircus, 
I Hipjiodrorne and Carnival have been booked, there are 
: still o|)enings for concessions of high standard. Mr. 
' (\)nv(‘v wishes also to extend his thanks to those whose 
! applications could not be accepted and to assure them 
I that he will be glad to consider further applications for 

BROWN’S FAMOUS CONCERT AND 
MANY MILITARY BANDS. 
TWO DANCE PAVILIONS. 
THROUGH HELL AND BACK WITH THE 
MEN OF ILLINOIS. THESE ARE OFFI¬ 
CIAL WAR DEPARTMENT MOTION 
PICTURES. 

TEN EXTRAORDINARY CIRCUS ACTS, 
ELEPHANTS, HORSES, PONIES, LIONS, 
SEALS, MULES, WIRE ACTS, ACROBATS, 
WAR AND EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS— 

' SCORE OF SIDE SHOWS, MENAGERIE, 
1 WHIP, FERRIS WHEEL, MERRY-GO- 
I ROUND. 

“The Circus Hippodrome sure 

has a live lineup this year ac¬ 

cording to the writeup in The 
Billboard.” 

Hippodrome 
and Carnival 

3,000,000 TICKETS 
for the first big show at Chicago, Nov. 8-16, 

represent only what is expected of the 

ADVANCE SALES 

100--Amusements for Young and Old-100 
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CHICAGO- AT INTERNATIONAL AMPHITHEATER, 
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS—AT COLISEUM, - 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS—AT COLISEUM, - . - 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS—AT ARSENAL, - - 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN AT AUDITORIUM 

NOVEMBER 8-16. 
NOVEMBER 18-21. 
NOVEMBER 22-30. 
DECEMBER 6-14. 
DECEMBER 20-28. 

BACK OF IT ALL- 
The American lx‘gion, that great organization of men who wore the uniform, is back of the Convey Circus Hippo¬ 

drome to a man at the Chicago, Peoria, llloomington, Springfield and Milwaukee Shows, wdiile at the Chicago opening 
such organizations as Chicago Babies’ Free Milk Fund, Sarah Hackett Stevenson’s Memorial Lodging House for 
Women and Girls, National Park Seminary, Day Nursery, Service League for the Handicapped, Fort Sheridan Recall 
and scores of others too numerous to mention are putting forth every effort for the success of the big Victor\' Reunion 
Circus Hippodrome. Those o’ganizations will bring tremendous crowds to the show, not to mention 200,000 school 
kiddies and Chicago’s wounded soldiers. References for the production are Great Tiikes Trust Co., Chicago; Coliseum 
C(»., Chicago, and Milwaukee .\uditorium, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Address all communications to 

CONVEY SMITH, 514 First National Bank Building, Chicago. Phone, Central 1483. 



aNciNNAn 

Chocolates 

mfcPafteB ChocDtole Co.. Cincinnati, 

OCTOBER 2S, 1919 

oinopt'slons *11 by 
rou dewerre credit. 

U'. (iRnd) Unn- 
yuur eddreiis. 

■Please write All Baba, giving "one bnndred and twenty' 
himself. W.«U done, Koy; 

Princ? Panrie .sword swallower with the T. 
W. “Slim” Kelly Side-Show, with the World 
at Home, Is making quite a hit. He has a 
mighty good act. and he knows how to present 
it. Laurie is also doing the inside talking 
with the show. 

Jack ‘iladen says that married life Is para¬ 
dise. Jsi'k iw the ever affable treasurer of the 
World at Home. 

SWAMPED WITH ORDERS. 
WHY? 

TRY PURITAN CHOCOLATES 
AND THE STORY IS TOLD. 

W. K (Sliml Gridin says he 1* now with the 
J. l-'rancis i-lynn Shows and trouping merrily 

on thru Tennessee. O. Ruta. band leader with the O'Brien E*. 
ri<«Ulon Shows, writea that he closed twenty- 
five weeks with that organiraticm and has 
retlnxi to his home, STst Bast l^itta street, N“W 
York, where friends will always find a welcome 
during the winter. 

The fair at B^>ehester, N. T.. is said to have 
been a red one for all who made it. 

THIS IS A BIG YEAR 
FOR SALE OF 

J. C. Simpson, nian.sger World at Home 
Shows, was seen la the lobby of the Cidonial 
Hotel at i^ttsburg. What's matter, Jim? MAGIC DICE 

of Every Description. 
TRICK CAROS. 
STAGE MO.NEV 

Catalog Free. 
MAGIC NOVELTY CO.. 

731 Jsha Street, 
Wsst Hsbakea. N. J 

D e Hall, of tb> Msll-Rohy Shows, had a 
pleasant visit with friends on the P. A. Wortham 
Best recently, and says: "It Is some show.” 
He also vislbHl the Wortham Greatest at 
Muskogee, Ok., and says: "Again, some Miow. 
Truly O. k. is a king." 

Vutual eongratulstion—<'apt. Bill Davis, of 
Edna show fame, walked up f' I'neie D. M. 
.Vtwood and after a hearty handshake remarked: 
"Pnele D.. we’ll lie among the hig ones in the 
wprtng.” To which Sheik .Atwood replied; 
"That's why I have men like you around.” 

MAGICAL 
AND 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

M'e know an interesting story, and its all 
about Johnnie Gallle. of Seilslls. Mo. Son»« 
of these days we may tell you all about it. 

Foster Egner wrote from Miami, Fla., that 
he was leaving th’re for Nassau. N. P.. Ba¬ 
hama, but would return for the Florida fairs. 

Who was it fell down the stairs at Parsons, 
Kan., with a dishpan full of "suds"? Possibly 
Andy West ronid throw u little light on the 
Bubjeet. 

1Tvty 
■ Pictarci. 

Advvrtlilti 
Goods. Hosschold 

SpccUllIrs. Postcards. 
Mrs. Allee Wilde, formerly with the Ruhln 

A Cherry Shows, recently returned from Canada 
and is standing the 
winter with friends 
in Detroit, Mirh., to 
wbieh addre.s She 
would like to hear 
from friends, car* 
of General Delivery. 
Her best regards to 
Mr. and Mjrs. Kay 
Duncan. 

Who was it had to use n water buckat tn 
carrv off the Saturday night receipts from the 
LeaksvillH (N. C.) 
Fair ground? How 
About it, \V. E. S.? 

CHICAGO 
.WRITE US. 

^7antus Bios.SL;rj 
IP you HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL SIDNEY WIRE 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN 
CAROUSSELLES 

The Two Bulls, 
with the World at 
Home, have split up 
and n-w there is 
only one. for Bob 
Jobson has departe*! 
,to regions unknown. 
Let's hear from you, 
olil soldier. 

Sell Beautiful French 
Art Rugs, 27x54 
WHOLESALE, SIMO Per Doz. 

RETAIL, S1.7S Etch 

tVoveo In five eharmlng patterns in typical 
French design*, colors grsen. bine. pink. etc. $10 per day easily mads by bustling aaenta. 
and mors by progresalt* street men playing 
Iba Fairs. Writs for full particulars. buL 
better, sand $1.60 and full sized sampls will 
l>s senL prepaid. 

EDWARD K. CONDON, 
IMPORTER, 

12 Purl Strut, BOHON. MASS. 

They ait. as usual. leading in the aiDiiaemsnt list 
as to aafety. coavriileore. durabiilly and auracUvt- 
nesa. We htv« psteated Itbor-Mving devless. Writs 
fur catalog sml prlcea. 

HERSCHEU-SPILLMAN COMPANY 
III SHceney Street, Norfh Traamala, New Virli 

All is In receipt 
of a (lost card ph ho 
of the hand wagon, 
drawn by four beau¬ 
tiful white huiM-s. 
of the Rice A XKir- 
man Khuwa. The 
wag<Hi is of the 
tableau variety, 
with the hand atop, 
and ia faandaomely 
carved and painted, 
comer statuary ami 
all the requirements 
of a magnificent pa¬ 
rade feature. 

Why is it that ao 
many coneeseloner« 
want to hold the 
ta'peline for Seeman 
when laying out the 
lot? Their excuse 
la that they want to 
help an old man. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

Sydney Wire had 
a ‘great time at 
Chattanooga, which 
Is one of Sydney’s 
old homes. Wire, 
at one time, was a 
reporter on The 
Chattanooga T.me* 
and baa many 
friendt in that city. 

A party from 
Paul's United 
Show*, consisting of 
Mr. and Mr*, bred 
I'anL 31r. and Mrs. 
Geo. Kmaniiel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Btn- 
Vo. May Morgan, 
i'eter Baker and 
Bert H. Mead ar¬ 
rived In Cincinnati 
last week, the sea¬ 
son for that attrac¬ 
tion having closed 
and the outfit stored 
at Morrow, O. 

IF rrs A GOOD CARD WE HAVE IT 

'Babe Rose, she of 
"Springtime'' and 
“STuperba'*’ fame, 
has deserted her o'.d 
stamping gronnd and 
Is now a shining 
light with the Po- 
lack Bn*.' “China¬ 
town” with the 
World at Home. 

Tss Isiesi (iivrtiiloii and most aiirvilve anuM- 
neut riding device for Ptiks, Fairs and Csmitali 
rorlshls or tiailotiary, opevsted by eiihev gasolUit e> 
leeirlr motor. W rite loilty and let us tell you all 

ai .sjt It. SMITH A SMITH. Ssrlsfvlll*. Erls C«.. N. V 

FORTUNE 
TELLING 

CARDS 
Write Udor for tha BIGGEST llluetraXsd | 

rtlalogviu <11 MACK’AD goods of even’ de- 
s -iptico CARD AND DICE WORK OUR SPE 
C ALTY. Only hlqlievt orsde and quality turned 
(ut by CUP esnert-. 73 Hudsss St.. Terminal 
Bu''ding. Ho*.rk-n. New Jersey. 

BALLOONS STAGE 
MONEY 

.Many friends of 
the late Mrs. Nat 
(Jennie) Nanler, 
vrhen showing in the 
Kaateru terrlUiry, 
would like to iiay 
their resiiects to her 
momury by a visit 
to end a decoration 
U|>oD her resting 
place, but who ilo _ ___ 
not know where she i »vitig rufiloinrTS. ' 

information she is THE FAULTLESS Rl 
the Jewish Cemetery at McKee's 1030 Rubber 

Harry Darling, 
who now has the 
plant. show with 
Rubin & Cherry, 
says Wlnston-fr'alem. 
N. C.. was a darh 
for everybody, and 
the plant.—well, it 
Just naturally made 
money, nuf ced. 

As a caitoinlst pictured the versatile showmae 
who Is now handling the publicity for the World 
at Home Hhe^s. 

Some talk about 
Audy Buppell haring 

purcliased a new automobile. Hey, -Andy, %»la 
Mhu Waffles” want* to know what the chances 
are for borrowing the car for hie next trip to 
Atlantic City? 

buried in 
Rocks, Pa. 

Bind $tU for sampieo, Order noar for next sessoo. 
A. L. IIETTRiCH A mMl'ANT. 50$ Wsshlngtoci SL. 
.Son Ftsndaro. Csllfomis. 

PHnlsd Fbrtunss. Future Phmns 
Palmist and Fortune ‘Trlllng Gomss 
4a for Catalog and Samples 

i LEDOUX. 
in WIlMS Avs.. Brsokl-o. N. Y. 

The RoviwHIsg-tip Ptaee for Clrees and rtetilvs. Mee 
Is RIIXY KERR-n CAFE. Tlffirs Square Rolel. MO 
Weet 43d Bt. New I’ork City. 

GUERRINI COIVtPANV Wl‘. J'clromiUI and C. Flsunesl. 

HIGH-GRADE "'accordions 
Gold tlclsl P I’ I E 
$77-27$ Cslumbss Avsast. 

Sis Frssrlses. 

Col. Gowdy. who has fbe Circus Side-Shr>w 
with Wortb.'iin. ao-ording to D-ic Hall, says 
t'-it any shnwuisn who has n'H made ntoner this 
season must liave sometMng wrong with his 
nianagerlal apparatus—and Doc agrees with 
him. SNAKE SHOWS 

>rfxrd SfO.OO and up Cct taluf 
received by T.rd»»»i»ir 'f’om m#* 

SNAKE KING, 
Post Ollloe Addren, • Brswrtvitit. Texas. 
Telcfraphlc Addrsis. • • SsskevHlr. Texas. 
Branth Office—917 S. Fleres 8t.. San As- 

teal*. Texas. 

fiT-sns Il'sirht. Bold. Rebuilt and Repalrod. P< y Golf, eloctrlcian of the Rubin A Cherry 
Shows, was seen eating a double porterbouae 
stosk sniotberod in a doren onions that would 
hare beon «iifflcl<*it for four. (In inquiry why 
this f.-nst. he said: "Boy, I Just g«’t thru wiring 
tl e whole earth." Tbe fart in the matter wav 
ail electricians at Winston Htlem mere on a 
strike and Boy bad to wire up all the show sad 

I 
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Shure \\ 
WJNNE[^;| 

I^WRITE FOR PRICES ON OUR 
BEAUTIFUL 

CONCESSION PACKAGE 

IRAMERCYCHOCALATECO. 
---tIHC.)- 

ri-M Watts ttre€t. NEW YORK CITY 

WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKIN 
aad you go South to MAKE AS MUCH MONEY you made in Summer and Fall, you can help yourself 
to MAKE MORE MONEY bv orderin': vour goods from us. Remember that SHIPMENTS FROM CHICAQO 
TO THE SOUTH WILL REACH YOU JUtT AS QUICKLY as thos<; from the East, and as far as PRICES are 
concerned—of course we don’t have to tell you about that. If you are an old customer of ours you 
know all about it. If you are not it ia time you foimd out. The easiest way to convince yourself is to 
write for our 

NEW SHURE WINNER CATALOGUE No. 84 
and tf 7o« tra tnureMad in 107 of the faUowlox lines 70U wUl find that our statemcDt Is not Idle boasUnd. tmt based upon 
facia. . 

WATCHES SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE PREMIUM GOODS AUCTIONEERS* 
JEWELRY CLOCKS HIGH PITCH GOODS GOODS, ETC. 
RUGS FANCY GOODS RING-A-PEG 
HANDKERCHIEFS CARNIVAL GOODS NOVELTIES 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS SILVERWARE NOTIONS 

N. SHURE CO 
Kememhrr. hoenrr. that wt tupi>l7 people onl7 who are In aome kind of buaineia. and not people who bu7 gnoda for their awn oae. 

balloons 
No. 60, S2 50 poss 
No. 90, S4.5I) poss 
No. 65 Airships, 

bL long, 
gross; in two col- 
ors, gross 
BaHoon 

Om-third cash 
H with wder 

M, PRESSNER. 20 East 17th Streot, 
NEW YORK CITY 

toward making It eaaler for both the agrent and 
hla ful'iiwera In the near fotare. 

CIRCUS MEN-CARNIVAL MEN 
7WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO THIS WINTER? 

Why Not Sell the Most Sensational Book onthtWar 

Gold and Blue Stars 

For artk>D rommeBd a* to the inerr7-fo-round 
•-rew with the World at Home Bbowi. At 
Chattannoga a week or so ago thej bad the b!g 
tlirre-abr«a»t. 44-Jn<nping-horac awing np and 
rendy in leea than three h'>ars and a half. TM« 
le going Dome. We'll It It. and the credit 
should gn to C. A. Anderwin, the bottling man¬ 
ager, and perhtpa the best merrr-go-rooad man 
ia the rouDtrr. 

L. n. (Loole) Natanaon and wife, accom¬ 
panied b7 J. K. (Jack) Keddick. who bawt been 
operating Louie’a tevea ooaceealona at fair* 
thru Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, panted thm 
Cincinnati on their waj South October 13. All 
claimed big biitioeM at the fain, altbo aerenl 
bhomrra wera pla7->d la Indiana. Ther ei- 
pect to dote about Cbrittmaa and Ia7 orer 
ia the Southland natll spring. 

Dedicated to help the wounded, got a muara deal for the tcldlm, with Na monthn’ par. and 
ERECT MEMORIALS FOR THE FALLEN. 

Alao 3U Pagea—Incotaparahle Comics. Tragnl). Fun. TTirlUlng PlmirM and Stoelaa bg Wounded 
Soldiers. M Pages. KO.OOO Words. 200 Illuatratlons. 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST WAR BOOK PUBLISHED. 

SEE AD PIPES RBfTIOX. 

Odorado iheetwrlter onlered lO.OOO, Ohioan 6.000, Texan 7.300. Kew Torker cleared 13,000 four 
months. Make $10.00 to $100.00 a day wr>rklng for tlx months' par- 

DROP DEAD ONES AND GET ON THE BAND WAGON. 
XOOK AT THESE PRICES! 

T oents each, ang quantltg. Sella 2!i rents Samples free. Tearlg ftibacdptlan Beoelptn. 30 
owite each. * Recsipte furnish^. Engraved Oertlllcatea with each. Bpeciai dsdeotlals 

GO TO IT. CET WISE. ORGANIZE A CREW OF YOUR OWN. 60 TO IT. 

UNION ASSOCIATED PRESS (Inc. 1894), 219 Cinil St., NEW YORK. 

Doc T/tnff rtgi the Oreater-Dagton Induttrlal 
Expusltlpn to be held at Dagton, O., NoTeml>er 
1 to Januarg 1 looks like it will be one big 
event. Doc was rltlted bg Mrs. Hunter and 
daughter one dag last week, while on their way 
to the Southern fairs. J. H. Stines has Hosed 
bla circus side-show atid shipped to Dagton. 
where he has taken hla place as head of the 
general engineering department of the eiivval- 
tlon. 

Magical Q lods • Stage Money 
Send for Free Catslog Today. 

PRIVIIEEE CAK SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kiovls Every D scription 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept. 0. IN N. Wdlt SL, CMm|0. Ill 

BEADS! BEADS! 
Major Chaa. Gantz. known na “the smallest 

man on earth,” weld hla show paraphernalia at 
Fergii* Falla, Mina.. Oetober 3, after a rerg 
saeeeaafol aeasoa. and has decided to retire 
from the show bnaineas and make bis hone in 
l.ong Beach, ^al. Major Gants la M gears of 
age aad baa been on exhibition for the pact 
24 .rear*, gaining mang friends both In i-nl 
out of the profeation. He sends beat regards 
and wishe* to all. 

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES 

VERY NEWEST DESIGNS-JUST OUT 

75c, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $6.00, 
$7.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 Md $15.00 Doz. 

Just the goods for Concessioiuures, Shcetwriters, 
Carnival Workers, Fairmen and Novelty Stores. 

$10.00 brings a big sample assortment of Neck CtiahM 

491-493 Broadway. N. Y. City. Est. 1111. 

••Jee Beef sags; “Some car-nl-ral expressions 
one reads nowadays: 'Broke all records.’ 'Hea'P-d 
for the Sonfh.’ 'Stay out all winter.’ ’Let la 
Licated In center of f'wn.’ ’L.nat week wag a 
clean-up.’ ‘(Ir’seed m- re In or.e dag than any 
other did all we-k.’ 'Owing f> the solicitation 
of the committee we stiyed over another week.’ 
•Booked solid till rhrl«tmaa.* ‘Waa the banner 
spot of the season.’ 'Mr. ■ — la no longer 
connect-“d w-lth this company.’ ’’ 

MUNTER BROS JAPANESE 
jn WALKING DOLL 

James H. I’aleg. farmerly of circua fame, 
DOW has a dandy tngir puff waflVg michlne, en- 
cloaed In the rear of an auto, with which ba haa 
been plagtng the Icta In St. Lonis with the 
Ma*t n A Noe Amusement Co. Jamea has been 
looking for an overland show hound t'ward the 
land of rott n, but anvs he cna't find nnv of 
that n-ture In thoe* diggings, but he la r'InF 
s<ath If he baa to drive straight thru a la 
’•llxile.” 

HIT OF THE BOARDWALK. 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 

RETAILS FOR S4.85 
COSTS $33.00 DOZ. 

Trnn* C. O D. 15% with at- 
diT un'e*. rated. 
nd It walks. Nothing to get out of 

This Watch on your wheel, flat Joint or anythinc 
that requires a flash will prove a big winner. 

A 16-size Watch Case, with beveled edge crystal 
and fancy railroad dial, with second hands, repro¬ 
duction of a $B.OO Watch. No works, but they look 
li!;e the genuine article. Deposit on C. O. D. orders 

PRICE, S3.50 DOZEN 
Sample, 35 cts. prepaid 

Hurrah for J. TV. Riadolphl J. W. aava be 
alu't g»t no rlieumails no more and is again 
working, and those who think of him in a wheel 
chair, eating sponu rtctoals, bave another guess 
coming. “Ikilng bumps in an auto over a 
l,0(<O icllcs of roi-kg roads Just tatur.d’.x 
b'unced a.I the rbenma'i m out of me.” eei he. 
TV'S have heard of t! e “country that God for 
got.” but Haiwlclih la of the tmpresaWa that 
he haa dtaoevered a terrttorg which all the G. 
As. forgot. He will toll na of it later, 

”Di»c” Frank WIllU Barnett, special writer 
OB The Agc-llcrald at Birmingham, Ala., gave 
R,t IL Sailer a mo»t wonderfMl glowiag “iu 
life" or living obituary. “He said to many 
nice filings ah»nt me,” aa.vt Ed. “that I began 
to believe I was really all ha said, hut shades 
. f 'Ttsly' Hamilton, Will'e Cobb. Jim Kelly. 
Ma>«r BnrVe and mang more of the dear de- 
larted artists of the ‘word colnen and adjective 
■ •alnters’ league.’ 1 assure you ‘Doc’ I don’t 
deserve one-half of gour elegcnt dag dream 

10 to 14 E. 12th St., New York City 

CONCESSION TENTS 
^ The larfeat concenaiow tent winnw- 

facturcra wrsat c| Knnsaa Cit^. 

QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. BURCH MFC CO. 
PUEBLO. COLORADO 

Write for Descriptive Circular. 

Mechanical Walk-Throujrh 
Show ever conetructed. 
PLANS NOW READY. 

Write LE ROY RAYMOND, Chicago, III 617 S. Dearborn Street 
Ocean Park. Cal. 

ete.!^.'glng to capaeitg. ' From WAMT CARNIVAL COMRANY OR INDEPENDENT 
. gather the Be.is. with one •>[ SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 

« np for October 29th, soth, 3ist and November ist. 
tune of another re.i-!etter engagement. Government Aeropl.-xn,? Flights da'iv an 1 Govrnment War Exhibit. Exten- 

- slvely advertised. Best terms you have ever played under. Prepay Wires for 
,.a space. Plomy of money here. 
'."rJIn™ ^;^wd nut^n n flve re;i fea- PIKE COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION, - - • Magnolia, Misa, 

WORKING MISSOURI AND ARKANSAS. 

I ne up cat mg Big Newvwper and get the 
Mcmry tfrry day Hiey all want It an.l 

IV u • ten intire mrti ROBT. 
H HALL. CIrauUtlen Maaafef. 137 BtMway 
LKhaaff. Kwm City 

OLD DOMINION AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
Attractions Wanted 

Moglrlant. t^inrii. ete. wl'h Slum and 
1 rlrtlete. HAHLiai AMt'HB.M»2<T I’AUAl't 

* I’vy . 154-1(10 E. l»Ui H«.. Sew Vurk (Tty. 
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AMERICAN BALLOON CQ'>«f 
38 LAST 232? ST, NEW YORK 

Carnival Caravans 
(Continued from inge R5) 

the nmpchty* of the blK fellow* they have 
beaten and how quickly they <»nld have won if 
there had been any money In alglit. There la 
aonie chance fur the former, but deucedly little 
for the latter. 

Pete II. Cole cl .wed hi* fair *eaaon with hla 
Baby Kmma and Decapitation abowa at Creaton, 
la., and Immedluiely Rtarted framlna for an 
Indoor *how to open in St. Juaeph. Mo. Twelve 
fair dale* w;re made, alt prtivlnit *ucceHafnl, 
hut Fort l>od|re. where It rained nearly all week. 
Kid Iluasell, late of the Nat Jlel»^ Show*, had 
chailye and worked the front of De<'apltatloii. 
while Mr*. Ku»sel! handled the Inulde. Ben 
llynian told it to 'em on the front of the at¬ 
traction. where that beaming •biin<'h of female 
Jollity. Baby Kmma, wa» the feature. 

FYank Roblnaon. aeronaut, had contract* to 
fumiRh hla balloon Jump a* free attraction nt 
a fair. When he went out to get hi* outfit 
ready he wa» charged adml«Rlon for himself 
and helper* to the gputinds—under protest, but 
it went over, according to one Bed., who re- 
membera a like ciri'uunttance wtierein after 
paying for the dtvats and while making Ills 
deacent was seen to swing his chute and kick 
hi* legs in a sui’ceRsful attempt to land with¬ 
in the enclosure, afterward stating in answer 
to an Inquiry that he wanted to try hl« l>esf 
to save a second admlssW while returning with 
hla parachute. 

We now hear that Bill Aiken will come back 
iFtit aeason with Bill Aiken Shows, bigger than 
ever. For some ten years Bill matched it with 
the others thru the hub of the I'nlted State*— 
Ohio. Indiana. Michigan and Pennsylvania—and 
carried about as big a rag-front show a* the 
most of ’em. William claims it wa* the f >nr 
years of war that downed him b?fore. but he 
didn’t play piker and shot it all—money, ahow. 
farm and the whole works. But he add* that 
he has put the same determination into the 
cotton buRlnesB down In Arkansas and it ha* 
served him well. “What’s life without its 
ups and down*?’’ asks Sheik Aik^n. 

NEW 

INVENTION 

■ Red Hot Prospect 
■ 110^0 profit for aoents 
S WITH THE 

■ KWICKSHARP KNIFE SHARP- 
■ ENtR and SCISSORS GRINDER 
* Tivlol and endcrwd by "N. Y THbuiic” 
H and ''fiiRxl HiRuekeepinf" magazine. 

2 Most Needed Hoiiwbeld Specially el Hie Day 
~ Krcty home in the land l.t a vlrtlm uf dull 
■ knlvni and scImots. The KtNTFKSllAlU’ 
H put.* tile kteniRi edge on the dullest cutkty 

in a Jiffy. Made of the vurj’ h>wt matettal*. 
H 1^41* a Ufetline. We want -Uvtt agent* to •efl 
H Ih.< n w hoUMhcld nertaulty. 

■ Attractive Ai!vertisir| Matter Free 
H Write far Fall Fartkalan 

S SPENGLER LOOMIS MFG. CO. 
S 1307 Garlaad Bldf.. 
■ Waeavli aad Wnthlnttoa Sti.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

alHIIIHHHHUIII 

Owned and Edited by Colored People for the Colored People. Ite Editors and Contributors are Twenty of the Loading Negro Statesmen, 
College Presidents, Educators and Financiers of America. It is Published and its Subscription fJuarantced by The Continental Publishing Co., 
a Company Incorporated and ('ontrollcd by Negroes. The Circulation Campaign is open for six months only. You can work anywhere. If in 
the Sunny South or going there get it now and be the first in the field. 

This will be the Best Magazine you ever handled. There is nothing like it in the field, and with its Staff of Editors and Backers Competition or lmi> 

tation is Impossible. Get a Real One. A Big, 60-Page Magazine. 

Credentials, Subscription Receipts and Sample Copies complete to work [with, and you are repre{5enting a strictly High-Class, Le^timate Pub- 
Ucation. All Correspondence to Home Office. 

THE COMPETITOR, Circulatiort Department, 518 Fourtli* Ave., Ftttstaurgli, Pa, 

Amothrr thing noted diidng the ftiir at 
Winston-Salem. N. C., was when Adolph See- 
man and Col. "Webb were shaking bands on 
meeting, the latter remarking: “I remember 
yon wb?n yon brought the first htg aggr<‘gati<>n 
of showa to this city twenty-five year* ag".’’ 
Some reunion. At that time the Seemsn-I-evift 
Show* consisted of the Crystal Mare. Joe 
Feiatrl’s Animal Show. I’hll Tnisworth's snake. 
Dotty Ellsworth'* big monk. J. Augustn* Jones’ 
Side-Show, the hor*>, "Jim Key’’; Buokley’s 
Dog and Pony Show, P. J. Mnndy’* Posing Show 
and a few oonressolns. How many now in the 
buslneas remember thi* organirationT 

WANTED FOR 

Al-Sihah Shrine Patrol Bazaar 
Macon, Ga., Nov. 26th to Dec. 2nd 

AUDITORIUM BUILDING 

Fat Girl, Midgets, Glass Blowers or any Pit Attractions. Five thousand 
pickets sold and still selling. Can use a few small Concessions. Good 
F^pot for Palmist. Can use one good Bally Show. This is the spot to 
get your bank roll. Another big one to follow. Depiosit required on 
all Shows and Privileges. 

L. J. KILBURN, care News, Macon, Ga. 

P. & P. STATUARY COMPANY 

A post card from E. T. (TTouley) Ilalyburton. 
who, for about a year, ha* l)een confined at 
Battle mil Sanitarium, Atlanta. Oa., with 
tuberculosis, states that h? is still flat on hia 
back, with no hope for recovery, and a few 
line*, even a post card, from old friends will 
greatly aid in passing sway the lung hours of 
misery and suffering. Mr, Ilalyburton also 
states that hi* wife. Mary, p.issed away of the 
same disease last June 30. "Dooley,’’ as he wii* 
familiarly known, baa been a member of seyeral 
stellar organizations, serving in different ca¬ 
pacities. He may be addressed care of the 
above institution. 

AH bears that Boy fSate. known to showfolk* 
as "lightning Amherst,’’ formerly with Shees- 
ley, World at Home, Eastern, Johnny J. Jones 
and others, wa* w-en on the fair grounds at 
Kochester. N, V. Amherst, be it rememehred, 
was the cartts’Uist who worked with the ;thow- 
men’s I.eagne in the big War Drive last Novem¬ 
ber. and wt)i> afterward Illustrated their won¬ 
derful success in the eampalgn. the ortgAinl of 
whieh Is now in possession of the Showmen’s 
I>«ue, Nfvw York Branch. The lightning |M)r- 
trayer is not troiiplng at present, but (*ay» the 
call 1* Irresietilde and he hop's to be an)und 
"cutting it uii” with the Isiys again this win¬ 
ter. 

HOMECOMING A SUCCESS 

915 East 15th Street, Kansas City, Mo. 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 
ALL KINDS OF PLASTER OF PARIS DOLLS. On orders accompanied by 
cash in advance we will prepay all freight charges. 

CisIa >00 0. K. WOODEN CABi- ror oaic NET COUNTER MAGHINES 
IWU-in-Adrano* play, with checks, brand new. Mill* Novelty Ool mike. $7S each in ningla, $(5 asch In loU 
ct five. You will get your first cost out in your first week's run. Mention Billboard. Machine Na U. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.. IsdluagMIs. Isdiaaa. 

Tl>« hlg Tlomecomlng. hbld at Assumption, 
Ill., recently, was a great success. Carl Jar- 
nett. of Artndalhi, Ill., and W. It. Taylor, of St. 
Ixiuia, Hard thirty-five live cunsesaious and did 
good business. 

Among the principal free atiractiona were the 
Aerhil l.’tts, who worked on a revolving ladder 
and doubte trapeze; Charles Skiver, of indlanap- 
oil*, made a hnihsm ascension every day. C. A. 
Hltchler, of St. louts, a well-known eonces- 
sioner, made a hit wlien»he sang with the band. 
l.ewls Ender’on. formerlv with the Aviation 
Corps, piloted a large Curtiss a1r)nar>s every 
day for the Clinton (Ind.t .Lvlatiun Company. 

Following the Hitineeoming Carl Jarnetl sad 
hi* attraction* appeared on the atreet at Flud- 
lay. 111., and tlie week f(ilh>wlng he furnished 
attractions for the I’atoka (III.) Homreoming. 

Salesboards 
SPECIAL PRICE TO 

OPERATORS 

5. end, 512.00 
S12.00 

Shipments same day ordef is received. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. 

Terirs, 1-3 cash wHh order, 
balance C. 0. D. 

CarbondaleSupplyCo. 
■ CARBONDALC, ILL. 

RUBBEf? NOVELTIES 

(Round or Square) 

DESIGNS 
That Get the Play. 

Send $15.01 ior Sample Dozen 

MUIRART CO. 
306 W. Madison St. 

CHICAGO 

XHE F*.D.Q. 
(PRICE—DELIVERY—QUALITV) 

une: 

We Pay All Express Charges 
DOLLS, $30.00 PER 100 I 

Send Cash With Order. Wrilt fer Our Cahlo(. 
SHIPMENTS MADE SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED. 

CENTRAL DOLL & NOVELTY CO., 
uSLs CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SHEETWRITERS 
PAPER MEN THE COMPETITOR SOLICITORS 

MEN AND WOMEN 
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564-572 W. RANDOLPH STREET, Phone, Franklin 5131 CHICAGO, ILL 

A NEW DOLL FOR THE CARNIVAL AND FAIR TRADE. CALLED THE 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
Tbt kis^toBMt Doll 01 Iho ourkot. New ready for sliipiettit 

Adyaaee orders already booked skew Ibis will bo the omsI pop<lv oivtd Ibo cooceuioMiro. 
al oor Chieaio and oer New York Dike, S2 Uoioe S^uro. 

Saaplos MW oa display 

AMERICAN BEAUTY. 
Ne. 32—With Silk Turkah. THE LARGEST NOVELTY DOLL FACTORY IN THE WORLD N*. 30—With Wlf. 

WALLACE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Mat rrowD and bia Girl Show Joined at Elk- 
^•D. .Md.. anil la pleaainir the patrona. Doc 
Wallace's ••Whip” haa not arrived aa yet, but 
be Is patiently waiting for it. Ruainesa at 
KIkton. Mil., waa areut, but on tlr* opening 
niabt the State Att<'ri>-y cloaed all oonceasiona, 
even the merry-ao-ttinnil and cuokbouae, tho 
things were fttced later, and from then on it waa 
great. Klkti'u at one time waa a great town 
for a country fair, but waa closed againat 
cin-na and carnival, dur ag’nt, Joe SUeeron. 
opened it for the firat time, and we played 
right in the heart of the city, 

Aberdeen. Md., where the Proving Ground* 
are located, Hbonid prov another g<ssl one, and 
this alao la a new town for a carnival. Steve 
Decker, Italph Blrtber and Curley Gray are 
three who are missed from our outtit. Our 
agent e1<>sed Aia we‘k and Intends to devote 
the winter mehtha to hU picture bouse In 
Philadelphia. Pa Billie and Mrs. Uushmer are 
figuring on taking their two rides and making a 
long jump south. Billie cleaned up in and 
around Pbil.’id>lpbia this year. Cuater Bros, 
have a great 'Wild West Show and are figuring 
on putting on a Dog ami Pony Show. O-Zan-O 
la getting big money, and Joe Sheeron la build- 
ing two more sliow, for Billie Price and Hiram 
WaUace.—JllE J'lTZPATKlCK. 

AT ANY FAIR 
Bif Profits for the Goiicessioiiairt or TInsi 

OEIIGIOUS, TASTY, CRISPY “CREMO CAKF 
CONES AND WAFERS 

e Now ia tha time to 

" wu • 

11?# Wa pack tham in the 
tf^lf k i~'*1/ I I ^T* > r , apy a|Ti' I Tklii I new nonbrenkahia eor- 

■V every oooa ia guaran- 
teed to ha m aaeellant 

hWr reachoi you. 

W W “Cmio” kt CriM 
If Sa«lwWiWAfs 
^ An Tremendous Profit Getters tor the Coicissioniris. 

You can get from 16 to 20 sandwichea from one brick of Ica Cream al a Mai aM 
of 40 etota. These wafers can be uied with the Santsco Sandwleh Marttfna 

WRITE FOR SI'BTIAL OFFER TO CONCESSIONAUUHL 

CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
Largaat Maaufacturara af Ica Cream Caaat la tha WarM. 

CHICAGO. • • 2622 Shicige Ava. SAN FRANCISCO. - ill Fraal «. 
BROOKLYN. • • SIS Kcat Ava. TORONTO. CANADA. 107 E. Fraat M. 

FAMOUS BROADWAY SHOWS 

'Elbertcn. Ga.. Oct. 16j—The nimoas Broad¬ 
way Shews, appearing here this week, are be¬ 
ing liberally patrcniied, altho .Monday night waa 
lost oij aocnnnt of rain. With nivora'ble weather 
the balance of the week should be greater than 
the first half, as the native, appear to be hun¬ 
gry for outdoor amusement. 

After ahont ten more weeks «if gtswl fairs, 
including the one at Lexington. S. C.. the (Broad¬ 
way caravan will go into Mobile for a teo-<iay 
engagement under the auspices of the Sbriners, 
and then into winter quarters. 

Billie Clarke, the husil.ng manager, went to 
Atlanta thia week to visit the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition, and met an many friends that he dU) 
nob get back for tbreo days.—BIIXKK Mt'R- 

GET SET FOR 
THE WINTER 

START A REAL BUSINESS IN A PERMANENT LOCATION. ALL 
YOU NEED IS A STORE WINDOW AND MY 

BUT ONE JOHNNY JONES’ SHOW 

Ns. tIOOBB—23-Plsea Manicurs SsL This la 
<»r ttn latest rreatton In Msnirure Rolls. Ret 
cmslit. rg 23 idrcfs of best quslitjr steel fittings, 
tad while grsliusi IWuch Ivoo' nianlcvire plectw. 
sUauetl Frmrh Ivory In gilt letters Filled In a 
vUk pludi lined, haig grain Irsihrr roll. s-CA QC 
lUiKlraieit thnve. Our Bseclol Cut Price 

Ns. tIOOBB—21-Pieos Bet. Very slmi;.'^ 
to the aNive. Per . vW 

Ne. 226SBB—■•-Piece Set. Very sliiillarg A 4 C 
to shove Per sist. 1 ® 

Ns. 300-SB—17-Pltos Bet. With fa:icy Uiilug 
OtlivrsLw! vrvy vimllsr to alswo. •’•'J3 50 

Ne 623BB ‘ B^'ela'l liLPlece Bel. With round 

F *^'^1 ***** *’*“**' Bill'd Ics'b'r nl 25 

folding BALEBBOARO FREE with ROLL. 
F'v a lane variety iW othi'r low iwtcnL p<tHtlar 

sKlew see nur Hllent Sahsman Cstalogui- No. 4S, 
Jmi iff the iwcKS. mallid free to ilvalcrs. lllus- 
tfsilii* VVatchm. Clis-lu. Jewelry. IfWihereaiKsls. 
rumsarr. rrmiluin.s. etc Write NOW. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
(Cut Pries Whsletale Jewaltn). 

M)-302-304-306 W. Maditss Bt.. Ds»l. B. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIB. 

As Johnny J. Jones has <bnt one show (the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition) you can imagine 
his surprise vvlien, while at .Atlanta. Ga.. last 
week, his attention was ralleil to an article in 
The .'threvejsvrt. La., Times of tK*tober 14. carry¬ 
ing the following prominent headline: ••Johnny 
J. .Tones Shows Rt Bossier Fair.” The story 
went on to say that a eertaln carniral nnupany, 
formerly the Johnny J. Jones Shows, was fnru- 
Ishi.tg the aninsenients at the fair at Bossier, 
ig., ete. It may have lieen a misumlerstand'ng 
on til.'* jMirt of the new*i>B|H'r retsirter or editor 
in <.v} ing the i-omp.iny was'formerly the Jolituiy 
J. .lones Sliows, or it niay hsve been otherwrise. 
blit Just the same Mr. Jones persiinally made the 
following statement for imidication to a Blll- 
Is aril representative at .Atlanta (Ii'tober Id; 

••In oriler to warn the public and fair sec¬ 
retaries tbriiiHit tho conntr.v, please say for me 
that 1 hare hut lOte sIk»w and will never have 
or l>e uonneeteil with but one. ami it is now 
idaying the fin-ult of S.mthem Slate Fairs. 
.Nolssly has any antborlty to nse my name in 
conniH-'tion with any mit hsir amusement <s>m- 
psn.v. I don't know ur never heard of the 
manager of the show mentioiieit in the article.” 

One Machine will cut and drop 3.600 Delicious Doughnuts per hour, at a 
cost of about $42.00, You sell them for $120.00. YOUR PROFIT FOR 
THE HOUR, $78J)0. Complete outfit costs $300.00. $150JX) cash, balance 
C. O. D. 

-WIRE OR WRITE— 

HARRY McKAYg1518 Madison St.,CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

PIAN'O PLATER. TRAP DRTMMER. with or witbool OtttSt: SAXOPSONE PLATER or otgantimt 
JAZZ ORl'HtKrRA. ('ABARBT DANL^QIH who can GCndoct thecnaoivei nka Indias at aU Umee. TEN 
CENTS and ALL TIPS. 

ROSITIVELY OUT AUL WINTER 
WRITE-WIRE-COIVIE ON 
Addnwi all ivunmunieatlons to IKE GOODMAN, with H. C. Mehr't Wertd't Cbcgmltton SIMWI. Chat- 
tauMga. Tma.. week af Oet. 20; Maseheeter. Ga.. week •( OcL 27; Bamemw. Ala., weak at Nav. 3. “Nickel in 

the Slot” 
UNCLE SAM’S 
ENTERTAINER 

Ready fur the market, with au- 
tisnatlc n>r<ird playing meehan- 
Isnt, adlustahle to 10 nr 12-lnch 
VICTOR or •'OI.rMIlIA nvswda. 

SKELLY MFQ. CO., 
433 Haln PUea. . CHICAGO. 

BILLBOARD AD PAYS 

(>ii<'agn Oet. #i.—A short time ogn a rep- 
resesitative of "nie Ulvervlew Doll CoiiH'Any 
called at The Billboard oflice and said that 
businets ought to be better. He thought may¬ 
be an advertisement In this publication might 

help- 
•riie management of the ab>>ve company said 

tiHlay itiat In answer to the advertisement 
telegrams began to com* In ones, faros, dozena. 
scores and OnallT the mea.'ienger brought them 
ia n basket with the explanation that he got 
tired out Itriiiging them so often in amall bun¬ 
dles. Tlie telegrams were all onlers, tis), the 
i-ompany said. 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS 
Some heavy duck covered and some fiber throughout, in ill dies. 

COMMERCIAL TRUNK CO 

FOR SALE-THREE IN-ONE SHOW 
20x30 TVtit. IV-ft aide wall, in A-.Vo. 1 •isu'itUsi. uo-d six week.*.; 3 brand no* Baniiera—AlllgsPvr Boimer. 
Bird Baniivr. Illusiou Bonner, beml mi '•word. -AV'mv IRudon 3 large AlUgat>*s. 7 ft. kwig: 1 RinstaU 
Mmlny, 3 Pit 0.overs. 3 Bally CTuth.'i. Twit I’oka. Stakes. Banner Poles. Pita. I good TVkcA Box, 5 amall 
Cam. Bhutr painted brand new and a fla-h. show remly to iixsu WIU aell at a bargain. 

SAM STRICKLIN. lOOS Civhadan AM.. 8. W.. CantML Okl*. 

TED* t'anilval for a t'lauity Fair. No- 
vemher 10 to I.A. or alMsit 30 Oon- 

» Showw and a Mrmr-Oo B.sind. J. P. 
lYctidcoL t^wfonlnflle. OeargU. 

Have ytin looked thru the I^etler Llat in this 

IsneT There may be a letter advertised fur yon. 



some: more: big one:s-for the: big one:s M World’s Best and FVDAO 
World’s Greatest CAr UO 

INDERFUL. CA.RNIVA.L.S 1 

WE WANT 
CONCESSIONS ONLY 

NO SHOWS-WE HAVE PLENTY 

“COAST BOUND” 
Address C. A. WORTHAM, Shreveport, Loiisiini, State Fair. 

FRED BECKMANN, Mgr. Clarence A. Wortham Show, Durant, Okla. 

ROUTE GIVEN IN BILLBOARD. 

THE WORLDS 

Clarence A. Wortham 
World’s Best Exposition Shows 
CORSICANA- ELKS’ JUBILEE 

Week November 3d 

SHRINE STREET FAIR, Ft. Worth 
The biggest event of the year, auspices 
Moslah Shrine Band, November 10th 

Concessionaires address 
JOE S. SCHOLIBO, Special Representative 

Wortham Shows, k Worth, Tei. 

C. A. Wortham 
World’s Greatest Shows 

RED ROOSTERS (HOUSTON) 
Armistice Week, November 10th 

BEAUMONT FALL FESTIVAl 
Week November 17th 

Concessionaires address 

SAM S SOLINSKY. Beaumont, Texas 

"Slmwii and Showmen,” “Show Talk," 
•‘The Show Shop,” "Show Shop Talli,” •’Talk¬ 
ing Sbop,’^ •‘Talking Show STiop,” •‘Oarnlral 
ConTeraatioo,” ‘‘‘The Show World.’• '‘SIkiw 
World.” "Toj)* iipd Tyota,” ‘‘Coming acd <to;nx 
uu the liota" and “Oolag and Coming F'rom 
Cara to lyuta.” Tlta readWs are the Juilgiw. 
We leave It to the majority. Most <1! 
them agree that ‘‘Kandom Rambles” aleiut 
covert It all. What aev yonT Any and all 
•ugeeationa to improve tala humble offering 
will be appreciated by the writer. Let‘a hear. 
Addreas, ears the Rillboard, HUB Rroadwav, 
New York, Or ahall we cut It out entirely, 
meaning ‘‘Random Ramblet”? Come on, now, 
and let ua aetlle It. 

IFRRD MK^IJCUyAND aald he waa manager 
of a park one time. A man came along with 
a big hot air balloon under hla arm and wanted 
to pot It on ee ' 'reo art. He dpg the pH. ad 
vertlsed it. and the day came for the aacenaion, 
and on that day there were not enough people 
in the park to bold down the beg. It Anally 
got in the atr and came down en a greenbou^e 
twenty milea away, and oh, what a rraah of 
glnva. 

T.\T.K .VltorT iFT’NNY exiwrieneee In t'le ant- 
door game, you ehoiild llaten Home day to J. 
Oordon Itoelock. Have him tell yen abont the 
lena and Mr*. Mnrphy, the monkey balloenliit 
Some a'f.e '*.* 

OEOROE E. cnCRCn, of Biatany’a Pit Shoe 
calle I < n Th* Kl'.ltioard taat week. He waa with 
the World of Mirth Showi, which rioaed the 
aeaaon In Itanhiiry. Conn. lie went to the 
Hageratnwn Ta'e with the pit ahow. 

HAltltY ItENTT M la In New York on biia! 
neas for the committee in charge of the .\rml«- 
tlee Oelebritl m to l>e held In Rlidiroond In 
Novemlier. Harry haa an idea for a kimono 
wheel. T.tvirg modria to diaiday the varloiif 
patfema. la it new? 

W. H. MIDItl-KTON rlatted Philadelphia and 
T.aain W. Waahbiirn in Cheater luat week. Leon 
W. la out of the outdoor ahow game for fool 

WH.I.I.WI IHtEMEllMAN la ba. k on Broad 
way from a long tour of Canada and the Tr»'n 
ton Kntr. Keimrta great aeaaon. 

r.WT.MN HH.I.V KELLEY, who haa been 
touring with the ralifomla Bxpoaltlnn Showv 
all aeaann. wan on Broadway taat week Inokint 
for the route of the Roval Evpoaltlon Showa. 

INBEKTt THERE ARE plenty of good towna m 
follow the onea aome ramivalt are playing—hut 
aome of the agenta do aeem to be able to book 
them. 

HARRY B. POTTER reeently Joined the ata” 
of the John W Moore Baaaar Company. B 
moat have hooked the Jamea M. Benaoo Shown 0 
to the rtualng date trrording to reporta. 

LOUIS RERNI la parking up, getting read 
to go to Italy for a long tour In the ontdo.. 
amiiaement Held In that eonntry. He predfei 
great tliinga for that country In the future. Mr 
Rernt will make hla home ^th bla mother over 

RANDOM RAMBLES 

KINDLY LET US perstat In niiggeatlng that 
uU in the outdoor ahow business prei'are for 
that womlrt.ful season 19.0 is going to be. 

W. H. DENTZEL, of flillaJeliilda, opiriited 
csrouseU at 'Willow Grove Puyk, that city; 
WeiMlside Park, Atlantic (uiy and at the Iiroin 
Kvposition, New York, and a lot of otlier places. 
He ealls the one at the Itroux Ex|H)sltion hta 
•‘Exhibit Mai'htne,” and truly it la a great, 
lieautiful and money-getting riding device. Men 
like W. II. do big things In the outdoor show 
field, and they do them rlglit. 

WILLIAM McIKtNALl) lias a new Joke. What 
lime la It if one Ford car pasaea anotlier. An- 
Bwer: ‘‘Tin past tin.” 

THOMAS a. CANNON, the oti magnate of 
Kanaaa City, la in favor of a big abuwmcn’K 
dinner in New York, and he‘8 not the only 
one. Aak J. N. Wtaner, of Now Orleans. The 
latter waa one of the leaders at the first one 
given In Percy Tyretl’a -Gunter Hotel, San An¬ 
tonio, lOlS. 

SIB EDWARD M. BURK AND IlONOR- 
ARLB EDWARD M. FOLEY arc the outdoor 
ahow idols of the Pacific Coast, and they have 
not yet extended their capacities to the limit. 

PREDICTHD TO BE the biggest thing of its 
kind ever held on the North American Continent. 
“The Civic Celebration,” Richmond, Va., in 
November. They, meaning all Interested, do 
i-lalm that It will even surpass the Street Fair 
lield on Broad street In the early days by the 
Bostock-Ferari Mighty Midway. We shall see. 

AMONG THOSE AC'nVE and Interested in 
outdoor show business are Joiin C. Jaeckel, 
Thomas J. Brady, J. Harry Allen, Messmore 
tk Vollman, Messnmre A nunien. Oscar C. 
Jerney, Frank Mellvllle, Henry Meyerlioff, and 
a host of ottiers, and before the winter Is half 
oyer there will be many more added to thle 
list. 

ADOLPH 8EEMAN opened bis window In the 
Htateroom on the Rubin A Cherry Shows and 
asked the world: ‘‘Who Is going to try all the 
empty ‘beer cases‘ that will be on the ‘dock¬ 
et’ in Ift’.hi?” 

M.VXWBI.L KANE, business manager. Is 
ronmling out this fourth year with Pul.ick 'Bros.' 
Twenty Big. Supixise Maxwell will find his way 
home to Boston wlieu the season closes and 
winter there. 

WE ARE OF the opinion that Owen .V. Brady 
wilt again put on some indoor bazaars this 
winter around .Vuburn, Ulicn and Syracuse way 
in .\ew York State, as Owen lives around 
about there some place. 

J.LCK KLINE is not goiii,. into vaudeville. 
‘Tls bazaars, my boy. 

‘‘REVEI..VT10X” is a good name for a show 

N*. 30N—O eye gold alloy cable temple spect** t| Kn 
cl» Par Dozen. 

No. 32N—(inid alloy cable Ictnplc e; <h.:a<.'lito .U M. 
rrsc d. clear white convex len.seb. any locus. Par 

MORRISON i COMPANY. 
21-23 S Wabash Avs.. HIstah. Ise::) CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
WholHals WatchM, Jewelry. SI'verwan. Cutlery and Optical 

Goods. 

WANTED FOR THE KAPLAN 
GREATER SHOWS 

Plant. People; top salaries. Cook House; good proposi- 
sition. A few more legitimate concessions. All address 

SAM KAPLAN, Douglas, Ga. (on the streets), under the Elks. 

if it reveals something new and different. 
U.AHHY BENTCM—What is the n.nmc of the 

new carnival you are going to put out season 
mti? Iliihr 

JOSEPH G. FERAltra Aindane Monkey 
Spei-dway was one of tlie new Buci-esses of the 
1011* carnival season and no one can di-ipute it 
and get away with it atu-cek-tfully also. 

0ITI>0«m bllOWilEX—If you have your 
rompany out <«n November 11 you should make 
es|(e< iai iirepurntions for the celebrating of 
AUMt.sTICE D.LV. You get the ideai There is 
plenty of time to do it right. 

ATTCMTinil sheet writers and 
AiIlIiIIUIi white stone workers 

BUY FROM THE 
ORIGINATOFtS OF MN-1 BIllBOOK 
*Ve ire iciv glrtng heavier and hettev stock of 

ioAthn- than ever Ufore. Price. $27.00 per Groev— 
Btack. Price. $39.06 per Gr»i=—Tan. Alio belter 
oitelity (Biaik laily). $42.00 aad $48 60 per Grata. Sui- 

sample. 35o. S.4 of four $1.25. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO. 
Whitt Stoat SpMlalItto. 

•97 W. MaditM Witei CHICAGO. ILL 

rt ” 

Il.VRRY WI'JT announces that he will pul 
on liazaurs this winter, uiid next season will 
launch MITT’S WORLD FAMOUS SHOWS. 
Harry arrive,) In New York last week and left 
for lioston. Will make his headunarters in New 
York for the winter months, as before. 

JOH.NNY J. KLI.NE called on The BitllxMird 
to state that his shows opened SMCC.--aKfnlly In 
Passaic, N. J., Monday night, October t.'i. His 
Hudson ear is named after the river of the 
same name. 

WALTER L. M.LIN IS now general agent for 
I.rf*on W, Marshall’s Greater Norfolk Minstrels. 

U. A. WORTHAM, JOHNNY J. JOM>-. Ill- 
VINO POLAUK, Tom \V. Allen. Con T. 'Ken 
iiedy, George F. Isumin. W. II. Rice, S. W. 
Brnndage, James Patterson and all other |ir<e 
gressive carnival owners and managers: Atten¬ 
tion! The writer haa discovered In New York 
a new tiling, called “Plastic Motion Pb-tures.” 
a ininiatuie {irodiiction as It now stands. This 
novelty would, in our o)dnl<in jintve to be an 
excellent added attrai-tlon f',r a novelty black 
tigi sliow-. Wl.ut do you say? 

H.LHHV WITT lias discovered a man over In 
New Jersey that has a very original lilea for 
■•liimgal'siK.” He plans to place them on the 
n-giilar style railroad turntable. If the In¬ 
habitant of said “log cabin in society” com¬ 
plains alsMit the position of it It can be turned 
to suit him. F'or instance. If he wants the hub 
In his r<M>m It la turned so the sun will shine 
In: if he »-ants a water view It is turned to 
face Idle water, and so on. As we live, wliat 
next? 

FANFORD N. HILLINGS was fn > -w York 
last week fisim Norfolk as represei e-itlve tor 
Ixxin W. Mar-hall’s Greater Norfolk Minstrels. 
He was I'Mikiiig for Ilanaihins. Hingalese. B’lr- 
mese and other kinds of people for ttie novelty 
show that will tour v/lth the minstrels as a 
side-sliow. Hanford N. ts of the opinion tlia* 
never In the history of minstrelsy will a sIk>w 
go on tour e(|ulr>|><-d In the elalxirate and origi¬ 
nal way tliat .Marshall's organixation now it. 
Alt new from Qiar<|uee to kitchen on the private 
car*. 

JIMMY ORB, last si-ason at Bronx Exposi¬ 
tion. announces he will se,k engagements In the 
theatrh-ul line in New York for the winter. 

H, F, McGARTIE is in favor of a Hl;owmcn*s 
Ta-ague dinner in New York Uliristmas He, 
Joscidi Fcrarl and FMwiird f‘. Wldle want 
t>) hear fr-jm all showmen who tliink the s.ame 
way. Write tislay to Ed-vurd U. White, sc, re 
tary. U2.T Broadway, New V >rg; il. F. Me- 
Garvlc, Hotel Hermitage, New Y.).-4, and Joseph 
G. Ferari, Mariners Hartsir, Staten Island. N. Y. 
X. Y. 

JOHEPH G. FKR.Mtl Is la-nding his efforts 
at present to get tlie new cliihissiuis of the .s'lsiw- 
n:cn*s l>-ague of .\meriia in .Ni-w York iiien. 

KI.NG KARIX) cull>-d on the New York otllce 
of The BiUlxnird last week and reisirts the 
I>ast season with the world of .Mirth Shows. 
In<-., as the best be has had In ten seasons. He 
will sail for Cuba on O'-tober 2.T with the Hain- 
nel W. Gumpertz amuseme.it enterprises, wlio 
wilt Inliahit the Cntian caidtal for the early 
winter and a twenty-week tour of the Island. 
This will doubtless he the fl-ist traveling jsirt- 
able park In history. Ixs>k out for season llfJO 
In the United Htates. if sll goes well. ‘Twill 
l>« some optMisitlon this “new Idea” of Samuel 
W. Gumpertz, the “Sliowman Kind” of ('oner 
Island. N. T. 

J. J. McC.LRTTIY, the oracts of things eiir- 
rent In ontdisir show hiiHiness In New York, 
waa a caller at The BilllK.ar-l office last week. 
He says that season lirjh w'll see the greatest 
activity in the history of the arniiseoicnt park 
business. 

TALK ABOUT BIO FAIRH—How about the 
^•ebiest lu Grenc ii. iiain, the IVottiiigliam Fair, 
Hull Pair end the (ilasgow Fxlr? New York 
Ulfy should have the biggest and best fair in 
all flic world, but It tiasn’l any fair at all. 
T\ip|>dcr why some big amiisemm-i man diwa not 
|ir'itii<i*e one? 

THE WRITER ILLS received suggestions from 
many as to what this <-oIumn should be cap¬ 
tioned. Among what some would like it to be 
called may be mentioned “On and Off the Ig,ta.” 
“Around th6 Outdoor Hbgw World,” “Lota aiid 

there. 
NEI.I.IE—T^ere Is no anch town In New York 

State as Haverstrawwhat. Perry A Oonnsr 
booked a btg celetiratlon In HBveratrtw this snir 
mer, and It was a hummer. They bad ihows 
rides and roncessi pus Id abundance tbert, loo—If 
anything bsi many. 

OI.MK M.VUK waa in the theatrical l)ozlne*s 
Then he went back In the theatrical bnalnesr 
laist summer he managed “The Honeymoon 
Town," at ttie la Halle 'Pieater, Chirago. for 
Boyle W-dfilk. Along In July he Yiaited a rar 

WHO 
VOMPtBCO 

'nHoaviNa- 

rOHN MT* 

ADT DLlATrUC Wa hs»e the kind «( ptee 

AK1 I nU 1 Uo »•« 
OIrU. Art klratela. eto. 

Make niiairy tailing Umm phiilaa U 35o eaclx Ona 
dooeii, seal^. $1 HO; 1(10, $.5.00; Haiiiplea. ‘35o. IPUG- 
'DHjKAPUiJl) 826 CaUioun, FU Wayne, IimL 

I 



MOOSE INDOOR CELEBRATION 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, NOV. 10 to 23, Inc. 

-LOCATION, EAST SIDE MARKET HOUSE- 

ALL WHEELS OPEN. Wonderful opportunity. 11,000 members, all boosters. This will posi¬ 
tively prove to be the biggest and most elaborate celebration ever held. 

time is short, and if you expect to be placed you must wire quick. This is YOUR OP¬ 
PORTUNITY. The gay throngs will be there and thousands will be spent 

NOTICE —Those of you who prove worthy and have clean, legitimate concessions, we offer you 
Akron DAYTON and YOUNGSTOWN to follow. James Gratzno, would like to hear from 

you. ’ DEHRERT & CERTANNI, Norwich Hotel, Columbus, Ohio. 

TOY BALLOONS, ETC. 
fresh stock-finest goods made 

Nr 40-Air. OroM. ..t2.2S 
N(. M-Air. CroM... 3.M 

No.M-Ue- 
dium. tir. 3.M 

N •. 6 0 — 

UroM ... 4.00 
No. 

irioUeDo- 
olfiii. 4.00 

n. — ^^ual■•kc*.. 
Oro.0 .3.28 

xWI/iy No. bO — Sguowkcro. 
VLU// (irooo .4.00 
yMf saiiitjo Hquawken. Grooo. 4.30 

Iti'otl Stlcko. Urooo. AO 
■ Cioireltl. Pound.07 
■ Kulilifr Bat Balia. Graaa. 4.00 
■ Uiiiibar 'Hiirad. Gr. place. .30 
H ao-lD. Baruty Kltlpr Gr.. i.SO 
H VVlr.iiar Wtiipa. 36 In. Gr.. 7.30 
■ Tin llcmi. Lrrce. Groaa.. 7.30 
H Wood CrtckMa. Groaa.... 6.30 
■ Itlow-Ouli. I.arf«. (iroM.. 2 30 
■ s-'n. Cardboard Boras. Gr. 4.30 
H .41-10 Scnmitlnea. Maaks. Tlrk- 
V lin. etc., Kli«s. Fircworka. 

Decorslloos (,ii. . iraa. Wa ship same day. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO., 
1700-04 Ella SUttt. Claclaaall. 0. 

/-CANDY^^ I LARGEST STOCK IN PHILA. | 

Saad far a PrIea List ta I 

H. M. LAKOFF | 
$Who leule Confectioner, Etc. /to 

316 Market St.. PHILA. Jn 
••SAVE MONEY.^’ V 

If You Have an Old Band Instrument 
Turn It In tor Drummers’ Supplies 

Writa for Latait Dram Catalof 

THE DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE 
10S W. Madison Street, Chicago 

Wanted, 2nd-Hand Skee-Ball Alleys 
BI’SHKILL AMl’REUENT CO.. Easton. Pa. 

bItsI In llarnballtuwn. la., and the njanaaar 
said: •‘Ollla, coma back In fDa carulTal boiloess 
aud I alll build you a p.-ud biir outfit.” Ollia 
rapllad: “No, Mr. Manapar, I'm cured; in fact 
I am almost a Virfinia haui.” Moral—Don't 
let OlUe Tare. He will be bark cn tbe lots 
some day—before be knows It. 

“SHOWMEN’S LEAGl'E OK AMERICA”—Tee. 
make it that and make it mean more tban ever 
before, enid Steve A. Woi-da tbe last time be 
visited tbe New Tork office of Tbe Billboard. 

31 .WAGERS—Too do not want, can't nse, do 
not need nor bave yon any salary to pay Sfents 
wbo alt in hotel lobbies telling tbe natives what 
they did la.tt teaaon. 

E. a. KILPATRICK-la it New York. Mt. 
Clements, South America. Knrupe or Australia 
for tbe earning wlnterl E. J.—There are plenty 
of big tbings going to be done in tbe East next 
summer. C^me over and see. 

SOME SAY THERE are not enough merry-go- 
rounds to go around. M'ell, wbat are yon merry- 
go-round makers going to do abont it? 

CONEY ISI.ANI) IS a'l rlueed np now. It will 
be a newer aibl bigger Coney Island, Luna Park, 
Steel leobaae sod Dr.amland season 19110. We 

DOW because tome are making preparatl.'ns right 
now to be there on time next year. 

SIDNEY WIRE said last summer that if any 
carnival manager Insisted that he go on tbe 
lots this aeaaan that ba was going to object. It 
seems, bowever. that Irving J. Polack overraled 
his objection and put him in charge of the press 
department cf the World at Home Shi-ws, as all 
know by this time. 

LAST SUMMER, when the J. F. 3Iurpby Shows 
played Arlington, N. J.. about ten miles from 
New York City, Royal Elwoud of tbe pit show 
and W. F. Latham, manager of tbe Animal Cir- 
rna visited the New York offlre of The Billboard, 
and they sure did booat James P. Murphy and bis 
outfit to tbe skies. 

HARRY’ E. < RANDELL announces tbe Grand 
opera carnival f r an earl.v showing. He does 
not like tbe ebautauquaUed carnival idea be¬ 
cause be says be d<;ea not like it. That’s alL 

GREAT Calvert was in New York last week 
from the Brockton tMass.) Fair. He reports it 
wooderfiil. Everybody go; gooHl money. Jnst as 
expected the United Statra dollar is still g<-od 
money all over tbe world. 

B’1IX1A.YI GLICK is going to put a new RID¬ 
ING DEY’ICE on the market in time for tbe open, 
ing of tbe 19JO seaaon. Watch for his annonnoe- 
ment in tbe advertising ciilumna of Tbe BillN<ard 
in an early issne. 

MADAME GERTRUDE VAN DEINSK is tbe 
lady who thrilled and pleased patrons of the 
Bronx Exposition tbe past summer. Her person¬ 
ality and voice are ideal for outdoor work, and 
she made a big hit. Since leaving tbe Bronx she 
has been playing fairs and celebratlona. Booked 
by J. Harry Allen. 

WASHBURN-WEAVER SHDWS 
WAilT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

FOR 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
ON THE STREETS, WEEK NOVEMBER 3 

Auspices Mercy Sanitarium. Most popular negro chari¬ 
table institution in the State. City has twenty thousand 
colored population and thirty thousand more in a radius 
of twenty miles. Richest negro community of its size in 
world. Sure mop and whole winter work under big 
auspices. Address E. W. WEAVER, Winnsboro, La., 
week October 20; Ruston, 27; or J. W. RANDOLPH, 
Shreveport, La. 

FERNANZO RECREATION SHOWS 
WANT THE FOLLOWING SHOWS 

for the beat Fair In Cnttcn Home Coining, held In Arkansas. Octobar 23 to Kovember 1. Inciuatve: Neal, 
clean and altrartive Minstrel Show, a Klve-ln-Oiie (wmHhlng not a bunk sb</w). nnall Human ItnuIeUe. 
Jumping-H'<ne Swing. tivrU Whirl, and last, but not least, an A'.hlrtlo .-qmw with real Athlevlr Show Peo¬ 
ple in all lines All idiill and mer handlse ConceMlons open. No graft nr gamlUlng. If you want a spot on 
tbiee grounila yi u had I «<ter hurry, as this la a late Pair in -Yrkanass. Plrat one here In two yearn. 'The 
million-duilar rultan market of this Ma-tlr,« the itnuih. 3loney merywhere and no place to spwid IL That ta 
why they want a Pair and Celrbratlm. Shows, Riding Devictu and <\in<'<'Hai<in.-> addrewi 

I*, ii—Prepay wuvw. I do. M. 0. FERNANZO, Newport. Arkaaeaa. 

GOOD SALARY FOR FAT LADY, 
IVfIDGETS A.ND GL.A,SS BLOWERS 

To open in RALTIMORB, YtD., CK'TDBER 27. All winter's work. No more (Ymcnntnn Hpoce for eale. M, 
date at Jenwy City postponed until Ylar^h. George Auger, write. Also Sullivan, the Uloan Blower, and 
All Zaaa. WANT^ TG HEAR from good Auditor and Trvw.aurFr. f^ANK G. Si'lVTT. write. 

JOHN W. MOORE. 703 Sth Avtwaa. New Yerk CNy. 

Special Notice! 
WE ARE THE PATENTEES AND SOLE OWNERS OF THE 

ANY INFRINGEMENTS WILL BE PROSECUTED, 

THE LILLY DOLL IS THE BIGGEST SELLER OF THE YEAR. 
Large stock always on hand. We ship the same day that order is received. 

WITH TURBAN, $12.50 DOZ. WITH WIG, $18.00 DOZ. 
Complete line of other numbers. Send for catalogue. 

Thirty-Six Beautiful Designs in Silk Pillow Tops at $12.00 Dozen. With 
Fillers, $13.50 Dozen. Send for Catalogue. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
231 NO. DE:SPL.AINE:S street. CHICAGO 

I 
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THE BIG SHOW OF THE YEAR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS RANGING FROM A TEN-CENT TOP TO AN AUTO 

THE FIRST ANNUAL TOY AND NOVELTY EXPOSITION, SEVENTY-FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY, 
NEW YORK CITY, SATURDAY, NOV. 29TH-SATURDAY, DEC. 6TH 

Manufacturers, Jobbers, Retailers and Concessionaires desiring space at this big Christmas show should make application 
early. No last minute contracts taken. Will take a few STRICTLY legitimate games. PflCK ISO to $125, according to size and Ittation. 

TOY AND NOVELTY EXPOSITION CO., 163 West 34th Street. Phone 729 Greeley, NEW YORK CITY 

DOUGHBOY DOUGHNUTS 
Everybody wild for them. Get in the 
game quick—there is big business and 
huge profits waiting for you. $25.00 to 
$700.00 daily profits anywhere—every¬ 
where. 

This beautiful Portable Doughboy Doughnut Cook¬ 
ing and Welling Stand shlin>ed on trial. Capai-iw. 
10,000 Doughnuta dally. Complete reeeipta plainly 
written. Instructions and business plana fumi-bol 
with Blands. Write for full Information. 

TALBOT MFG. CO., 

1325 Chestnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

VICTORY 

CHOCOLATES 
Write at once. 

BIGGEST 8ALESBOARD 
DEAL ON THE 

MARKET. 
61-Prize, 600-Hole. 5c Beard 

CONCESSION MEN 
BEST QUALITY 
FULL WEIGHT 
FLASHY BOXES 

CHOCOLATES. 

OTTO H. BRUNS, 
18 N. Second St., 

St. Louis, Mo. 

WANTED, 
Second-Hand, Freaks, Picture Machine, 

Films, Scenery, anything for Indoor 
Carnival or Museum. Tell all first let¬ 
ter. Address ERWIN, care Commer¬ 
cial Club, Caldwell, Idaho. 

If you a«e It .n The Billboard, tell them ao. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

In spite of riot and mIitih the Kennily Show« 
finished in llinabn in a ni< at a.iti-faetury man¬ 
ner in every sen'-e. Tlie be>t penple of the eity 
fumed put niKhtly t<> patronize the shows, and 
in taat manner showed tU-ir appreeiatiou of the 
effort of Mr. Kennedy to save the Ak-Sar-Deu 
from complete failure. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
were entertain-d at tlie Omaha Athletic (Miih, 
and th* evening preii'Us they were (riven a 
dinner at the same )daee. iii;d the n-xt evening 
were enteit.ilin’d at the Hotel I.oyal. .\fter 
the show .Mrs. Kenaeily was liostess to a lar(re 
jiarty on her private e.ir. wliich the guests 
highly appreciated. 

Tile next wi-ek we sliowed at Bartlesville, 
vvliere It raineil Somewhat, imt wlien the weather 
permitti'd tls- crowds came <mt and siieut freidy. 

.\t Tnisa James I’raneis Donohue earned him¬ 
self a whole string of liends by persuading the 
eiiy and county olti ials to allow tiie Tulsa 
ITiils of the Dkinlioma National Hiiard, under 
wiiicse auspices we w‘re allowing, to place tiie 
shows on tile uiitown streets within one M.s-k 
of the Tulsa Hotel, which means we were in the 
lieart of the cil.v. In .addition tlie carnival was 
••■mbirsed by tbe romnierctal riiib, tlie Kotary 
t'luli and tlie Town ('lub. The Klka visited the 
sleiw in a tsMlr along with the Kot.vrlans. 

fieneral Agent Tnllsitt was in Tuls.i, having 
come on to inspect tlie new sleeper recently 
adils] to the train and wlibh has Is’cn named 
in ids honor. 

Next the big Bed Hirer Valley Fair at Siier- 
nian. Tex., which is considid.ated with the Ijve 
Stoi k Sliow. H. C. Kigin has tieen dividing his 
time between Sherman and Knid, and has con- 
t;-st» on in both burgi.—H. B. 

VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS 

Ta»oo City, Miss., Oet. 1C.—Notwitbstandinjr 
the vveatber conditions lieing far from t>erfe.'t. 
the first half of tlie week here has tieen e\. 

■ee.lingly gissl for tlie Veal Bros.’ Shows. Uen- 
eral .\gent Jack Wright knew whnt he was do¬ 
ing wlien be c- ntraettHl Yazoo City. It will lie 
big fi r everyone. 

Tlie delta of Mississippi 1» in a more jas's- 
1« rolls condition this year than ever before, jind 
ginerul agents are as thick as flies in June. 
Tills is exceiitlonally fine country Tor Jig shows, 
nnd many one nigliters are stning along the 
delta. Wolivitt's llalibit Foot Comi>any was in 
Yazoo City yesterday, ami tomorrow Knima 
Bunting appears at the lo<-aI theater in ‘‘Scan¬ 
dal.” October 18 Walter K. tMain's Fashion 
Mate Circus will be here. 

’file local press remarke<l that “the Veal Bros.* 
Shows hive a distinctive collection «if attrac¬ 
tions that places it out of the usual run when 
it comes to amusing the publie."—AtiBEKT 
IlAYbX. 

Tlie rai-es were very go'sl and music 'was fur 
iiished liy tile Ollv-^to <Oncert Band. 

Tlie fair gmunds are Just eight bl<H-ks from 
the main part of the town, and all sliows opened 
at i* a.m., and clos'd about VJ p.m. Cam|d>ell 
increased bis Sislety llor-e Sliow by iiuttlng 
ill a congress of Wild West perf-’niiers, twenty 
IH'ople, HO n >w file show licks like a miniature 
circus. Tlie front is a red flnsii for liallyhoo. 
as the.v use twelve inoiinted cowlsiys, live cow¬ 
girls, three clovvus, f uir I lgii si h.sd liorses and 
riders and u teii-ideci* tiai.d. and tlie fnmt is 
an Mbfoot pauel, and al’. tlie wardrolie is very 
flashy and new. II. Norman liandles the front. 
The .Miiistp;'! Sliew is also a real flash—Dr. Mc¬ 
Mullen handles this fp nt. 

Stair de Dell li.is a'ceiiteil a isisltion with 
Mr. Atkinson to manage his pit show, 

James Caniidie’il arriveil last week with the 
ear wliich lie dpive fpiiu Indiaua|si|ls. Thru a 
mistake of tb? agent at I.oulsvllle. ■who advised 
lilm that the show liad left, be was comiwlled 
to drive the ear .'isO miles extra. 

.Al Morgan and (ioplon Coiorlt are at iiresenf 
getting tlie race liorses < ?) p-'aily for the 
winter meet. 

Jimmie MoKeuzle wear- a real smile tliis 
week, as his cickhouse is all alone. 

<>"0. I-ueas h.is so m.-.iiy workingmen on !.is 
aerial swing with bright uniforms tliat when 
tiie.y are all working a | erson might tliiuk the 
band was working a double. 

Tlie stork vl.slted tbe show last week, iuit 
as the parents arc newcomers can’t advls- yiai 
of their name Just now. 

Mr. Bentley left for the next stand. .Anierlcua, 
which we play this week.—Mc.''l’.AHHDW. 

PASSAIC, N. J., REOPENED 

The reopening of Passaic, N. J.. b.r Jack 
Kline has created mneh •'omment. This town 
was rinsed to eamivals for aevrn y'ars. and 
the people were show hungry. .Among those 
who profited were such well-known carnival 
folk as Mr. and Mrs. Ted Metz, with tlieir big 
(’ireua Side-Slmw; Jolinny Mi'lr, Bell's ferrls 
wlie-'l. llenr.r’s carousel and tango swings. Still¬ 
man’s Sliimmyland .show. Yming lliirlev's .Ath¬ 
letic Show. .Alfop.zo’s Side-Show, Ciiarlie's Freak 
Sheep. Marie, tiie liahy with four arms and 
four legs; Art Henderson, free attraction, and 
aisiut fifty to sixty concessions that were on 
tl>s midway. 

BudnesH went beyond ex|>ectations. and all 
were very well pleased. 

The staff was a« follows; Jack Kline, general 
manager; Jolin .Adams and Frank laimurrn. su¬ 
perintend--nt of shows and concessions; Pete 
Slaine. manager concessions; Is>u Henry, su|>er- 
intendent of rld’S. 

The offices of Jack Kline have started on their 
advertising rampalgn for the Bazaar t'irrult 
for tb* coming winter months.—B.AXTEU. 

OUR NEW PRICES 
You can not buy as Kood Boards any. 

where at the prices we quote: 

30 HOLES.lie Eash 

60 HOLES.I}e ■* 

100 HOLES.I»e *• 

ISO HOLES.27e •• 

JOO HOLES.3le “ 

300 HOLES .300 ** 

400 HOLES.49o ” 

500 HOLES.570 " 

600 HOLES.62o “ 

F. O. B. St. Ixluis. Shipments by 
Kxprt^s. 

TERMS—One-third deposit must ac¬ 

company C. O. D. orders. No order 

.‘leoeiited for less than one dozen. 

NOTICE I 
Gwintr to constant advances in cost 

t)f material from which the Boards are 

manufactured, we can not ftuarantee 

Iiresent price longer than one month 
from date of this issue. No orders 

will he filled at prices quoted in pre¬ 

vious issues of The Billboard. 

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST 
RAISE IN PRICES BY ORDER¬ 

ING TODAYII! 

WOOD-PENCE SALESBOARD CO.. 
112 N. Third Streat. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

H. W. CAMPBELL SHOWS 

The H. AY. Campbell Fnited Shows played 
('■ilumitiis. Oa.. Fair, wliich fair this year broke 

records for cniwds and business. Tlie gate 
receipts for tb-* opening day showed double 
ilie amount “f last year. H. Smith, the secre¬ 
tary. kmiws liuw to put things over, and he 
secured plent.v of attractions to bring the 
natives out. The fre acts were all big and 
exhildted in front of the grand stand every 
afternoon and evening. Tlie Steiner Troupe 
of b.-ir iierforaiers wep-» first, then came Hom- 
br<H>k and hi-s troupe of AYild West, numbering 
fifteen tieople. who do a 4.'>-nilnute act that Is 
vi-rtiiy of s'lecial menti<m. Then a detachment 
fr III t'-e a’lnv (ires-'n'ed a machine gnn drill. 

P. H. COLE SHOW NOTES 

The P. H. Cole .SIsiws rinsed tlielr outdoor 
wasvin last week at a twn-day celehratlon held 
at Creston, la., in Isinor of its returned siddiera 
and sailors. The season Just closing, according 
to tbe statement <r P. H.. has tieen tlie liest 
of his whole career. Manager I'l le Is n rw ne¬ 
gotiating for a museum in < ne of the largest 
Midwestern cities. Watch The BilDs'ard for 
his sds for sttracti<>ns and tlie location for 
P. It. Cole’s Wonderland Museum. — BKN IIT- 
M.AN. 

Have you looked thru the I.etter Mst In Hils 
Issde? There may be a letter advert|s>-,| fur yun. 

If It's a Good Article 
! EMh N ***■* T** *4"t to sa'I, that ku 

••QUALITY.” "MEATNESS” aa4 
•■ATTRACTIVENESS." rsad ths fSl- 
Iswlst; 

ALICE MAY 
PERFUMED SACHET 

la put up In attractive lllbograrbsl 
wrB|>(ara In aasurted Sowrv dvslr'*. 

with liesutlful lala-la In varloua colors. 
Dor KAt'IIKT not cub' baa s plvaalng odor, but will 

actually (lerfunie any article that It romrs in rootari 
with, such as Ilnnts. haiidkerchloft. Ungrrie. otatlco- 
rry, ric., be-ause we put the ql’AL.ITY in cur mer¬ 
chandise. and we guarantre <sir SAIHITT to give pre¬ 
fect sat Isf acUon. 

PUH’E U not the cmiy cotislderation -when you art 
after an artlele with MWIT ItmiND IT. 

Write fiw <ur lalS Caiah« -ahiselng prlcrw and II- 
lustrallrus of our enmpiete Une of “AUt'E AlAT" 
I’EnFl'MES ard R.AflH.TR 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
<"Tht Oritlsaitrt sf tka PERFUME STORE”) 

160 Narth Welto St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED-MUSICIANS 
who are Rtenographen: nuiat he fast and acrurtb. 
a’.-vo familiar with rtondard music. For band with the 
largest corporstlon In the South. Salaries the high¬ 
est. Aditrra JOH. A. UldtnsT, Uoustoii. Tetto. 

Merritt Belew and 
Don Morrisson, 

'C writ*. pruKwUifn for you JAKB 
nciKI>.\IAV. rhrlsty R«llr<4ul Khior*. Hux Hty. ArK 

CUBA CUBA CUBA 
Furnishes I sugar crop Richest country on the globe. No outdoor amusements 

of the world. $140.00 per capita. in 5 years. 

$12.00 from Key West—HAVANA—$12.00 from Key West 
The Capital. Population, OOOjOCKl. Richest city of its size on earth. !?')00,(KK),0()() beinn spent on iinproveinents and buildiniz. Hotels 
overflowing. No single r toms under .S.50.(K) per month, and the influx of l,(XK),12r) touri.sta, wlio have applicti for pa.ssport.s to attend the 
4 months’ racing, has nor yet started. I have a jXTmit, hackod by the projicr officials, to hold a “fie.sla” in eonjunetion with the festivitie.s 
attending the opening of the new-So,f)00,(XX) Presidente Palace, which takes place in December. Real shows and rides of all descriptions. 
Must have real merit and neat frame-ups. Especially want Wild Animal Show, Motor Drome, Wild West, (’ircus Side Show with real 
freaks-^ig Illusion Show or will take well organizxjtl Carnival Company. WHIP now working in full view and ju.st a stone’s throw from 
the Prado (Promenade), with the city’s ofl-piece band as a bally-hoo. Apply for passports now. Send your promoters to see me. “I’m 
in.” Got the license and the only big available show lot in Havana. You will get double price for JiU shows and concessions. 

C. H. BUCKLEY 
care PLAZA HOTEL 

N. b.-bigge:r xhaisi toroimxo 
HAVANA, CUBA 
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ALSO PLATFORM SHOW AND TROUPE OF HAWAIIANS 
CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN. NO EXCLUSIVES 

Las Vegas, Nevada, week Oetober20th; Needles, Calif., week October 27th; Phoenix, Arizona, November 1st to 10th. 
' This show will stay out until Januaiy'. Wire, don’t write. 

BERNARDI GREATER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

ROBINSON'S 
UNITED SHOWS 

North Carolina 
Colored State Fair 

Lo^^sT DOLLS 
RRICES 

Gloss Finished. Dull Finished. 
OUK DOLLS ARE OF THE HIGHEST GRADE, 

MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP. 

DOLL DRESSED ATTENTION DOLL, 
As Illustrated, 14 In. High, 

DOLLS 

Movable Arms, 

ATTA BOY 
and 

ATTA JACK, 
SAME DOLL, 

Undressed, 
Movable Arms, 

Raleigh, North Carolina, Week Oct. 27 
Can place Wild West, Posing Show, Platform, Meehan* 

ical Show or any other show that will not conflict. Le¬ 

gitimate concessions, come on. Will buy for cash four 

sixty-foot flat cars, two box cars, one stateroom car. 

Must be in flrst-class condition. Wire 

Robinson’s United Shows, Graham, North Carolina. 

We Guarantee Ship¬ 
ment of Orders 

Same Day Re¬ 
'S celved. 

One-Third Advance on 
All Orders, 

Balance C. O. D. 

PACINI & BERNl 
2070-2072 Ogden Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

(Now Get Busy And Get In On It) 
The SbuUu.Tii Fairs are c-ailtiic akaul for Uioae who want to make 

ino(i<.-y. Hare you r-t the goods! If you want to aiuwer the eaU and 
swing tha big jintf ts yuur way. buy ut ua. We are bearliy atorked with 
Siluawkm. hog WbUUlng and Uaa Bailoous. Bubber Balls. Whlgn and 
many other money-malking Nureltlen especially adapted for these Fain. 
Wrlta fur our new t'atahjcus No. 66 and get the full Ttu-anlng ot using 
our line. Only ilealers can get this by eurluaing 2Sc In Stamp, for post¬ 
age. which U refunded on the first 110.00 order. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON 
FAMOUS SHOWS 

WE CARRY A BIG SUPPLY OF HOOP-LA .GOODS AND ALSO 
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOlR THE SALES BOARD TRADE. 

(Where Cleanlines.s Predominates) 
M. GERBER 

STREETMCN AND CONCESSION SUPPLIES 

Sauth St. PHILADELPHIA PA. CAN PLACE 
high-class, legitimate Conci'ssions, clean Shows of meri¬ 
torious ability; must be in keeping with the appearance 
and cleanhness of our other attractions. Can place to 
advantage a good Silo or Motordrome, also Musicians 
to strengthen band, and Talkers with real ability. Will 
finance any new and novel attraction. 

SAILORS AND SOLDIEJIS. GIom Fl.i$h. $43.00 HukdrH: Dull Fl.lik. $30.00 HuadrW. 
DOLLS. 13 iMhM Hl|h. Eaaui.1 FlaWi. $33.00 Haadiad. 
DOLLS. 3 laehM Hifli. With Hair. Caamal FI.Nh. $75.00 Huadrad: WNhmit Hair. $40.00 Huadiwd. 
DOLLS, Slttlai, • laolNa Hlaa. With Hair. Eaaaiai Flalah. $11.00 Huadrad. 

tiend ua $3.U0 fur Aiiaurtcd Sunplc Set of all uur SpedalJ. 
Ooo-thlrd deponit. m all atxkra. bmlauce C. O. D. 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 

THE PHIUDELPHIA STATUARY AND DOLL MFC. CO. 
324 NORTH 5TH ST.. - - - PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

Greenwood, S.C., Fair, week 20th; Savannah, Ga., week 
27th, auspices Eagles, Bolton Street Show Grounds. 

“THE EASTERN’* IS A LARGE ACHROMATIC TELESCOPE 
....U wawT ---- MADE UPON NEW 

. ... scientific principled 
Poal-.iiuly such a guud TMiwcope waa neacr 
aolil UU-'* baFora- Eaatarw Tala- 
aeoaaa an> madr by one of the largaM 
mauufartuma uf taieaenpea In Amarlra. 

.FARM RANCH ’ We ctmtrol eoUnr production; meaMUV 

rimed 9 Inrhai and open orrr S A in 4 aectlona. Tliny are nicely braae Uamd with adentlflcatly grwunl 
Utura. Guaranteed by the aiaktr. »ery M>h<umer In Uie oaintry or at the seaMdei rewrta ahotild cotalnly 
iw«-urB rne of thrae Instrummta, and no farmer ahould be without lair. Tlio arenery Ju* now la beautiful, a^ 
Telearore will aid you In taking dewa. Utojoi-u are broushl to »iew with aabaiLdiing cleamaa. Sent by mail 
or etprma. aafciy parked, prepaid, fur only 99 eaata. thir new t'atalocue i-f Watrhea. etr., acot with eaih 
order Thlt la a grand offer and you ahould not mlm IL Wa warrant em* teleecope Just an reprweaueil or 
nemeff refunded. Send 99 cants by Regtateywl latter. INait tmi.w Mitity fNtlar. Btpreas Money tmlrr nr 
Rank l>raft payabla u» isir cnler. or yieir iii-w.xL,alor or «t<w»kivi'eT will order one for yai. Whether ivn- 
Sumer or dealer, aeiid ca*.!! with irder. To daalsrs, 6 far $4.00; $04.00 Grsss F, 0. B. Nsw Ysek. 

BIG SELLER AT FOOT BALL GAMES. 

$6.50 SWAGGER STICKS $6.50 riS 
fitnd your ordrr now and be prepared for the bty CuOrce T\x>l Ball Games. DUX'T OVKlUiiM>K THIS fVVS 
BIU ITI^M. Virasstt SUrka. $0.30 fx-r ICO; Collece Blbboo, any colir. $1.23 per Bolt. 10 yarda 3Sr^ re- 
4Mred <n m C. O. D. orders. PITT NOVELTY MFG.. 407 4lh Aea. Plttsbur*. Psaasytvaaia. 

ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE 
*■ booking up Fair Acts for next season. Tlay or pay eontraots. Ten good 
weeks' work. All Fair Attractions send full particulars, salary and photos. 
Also booking Toronto Exposition. Now booking Vaudeville Theatres. 

ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE. 36 Yonga Straet Arcada, Toronto. Canada. 

Ft>R SAl®—Two iOsSO. praitirally new; tluree iiuiu*. two 30s60. one 20x40. one 18x30; all in toed ooodi- 
tlun. Will tell alMwe TViiU «t bantaln. WANT I’lanL IVtUTu or Singlew. Osbarel Dannerv Otiental Dancer, 
and ran place any fisaliy CunruHltna X« e!ti'lu.-J»«-». Will pay 1130.rtO few 6-piece Band. Pay twice a 
week. Thla show atayx itit all winter We have T Slutrs. 3 Riilet snd 21 Confeealona. and playing peal 
show Umma WTU. Bl’Y ^ lenxtha Onxis Blue* if sanui are Vicated In the South. Address all mall and 
wirea to HARRY F. BLACKBURN. Gsasral Maaager. wsMi •« Oct. 20. Calhmia. Gk. Ealaataa. Saarta. 
RMdssllle aad Maeea. alt In Gsirala. fairs to eur list. 

Must join Charleston, S. C must join Charleston, S. C., week October 19th. Polack Shows. 

Capt. Louis Sorcho, Submarine Show. 
WTTJi Bl'T small Anlmab or any .AttracUnns suitable for Pit Shirr. 
Middle (top only); also extra 30-fU 3Utldle f<w_<>6-ru T^. _ _ 

FRANK BELMONT. Gms>« Dsitvary. Elbartaa. Gsartla. 

DIVING GIRLS WANTED I offer for sale smallmt Hark or Cal' oer built tjuet right fiw real miilget). al*.> eery mail l^al.^ and Harutw- 
for aame. Price. $I.V>.m) fiw mum HARRY DICKINSON. Caatoa. Mhslssiaal. 

Agnea Mack. Helwi Kenlxlsr. arrltn Ixmg trip South Theatrm to fojl^. 
L. B. WALKER, aara Krausa Oraattr Skews, Ralslib. Naftk CartllaA 
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Kplrn.lor and merit of the attrartloim no leaa 
than two pajte* of t)|ie matter woiilil ilo tliera 
JUHtiee, To tlioae who«e uaines I have not men- 
tloiftl I aiMih'if'*®- Th** '‘teel train of forty 
cam—ten aleeiier*. twenty-elx tlata and four 
atock and bagtraite eara—1 fe<d aafe in Haying 
hna CO r<iual. 

A fine program of free aeta waa offereif In 
front of tlie craml etaud eaeh day under the 
dlre'f!on of Sam la-vy of the Vnlteil Fairs 
KiHjklcg AsHoelntli.n. Among the acts were 
the Cole Troni>e, wire artlnts and acrohats; 
Kemlakc'a rigs. Hardy, high wire walking; 
Kbaw'a Hogs, Ponies ami Mules, (McHonalil 
I'rotajK*, hley^dlsts; Josef Joeeffson, the l^'e- 
lander; I/eiich laiijuinlan Trio, aerial teeth and 
wire novelty; Cboy Ling liee CJiineHo Troupe, 
eomle acrohats, and fh« I'orti i Sister^, con¬ 
tortionists. Auto polo, under the niauageuiect 
of L. Koy Ilepp, was given every day of tlie 
first week on tlie track and pMvci very excit¬ 
ing. Two of the original auto polo teams. 
Blonde Sterling and ('h-srles Adams, were with 
Mr. Kepp's team, whii b closed a se.isoo of 
■Jl weeks at -Mlanta SJtunluy nigbt, Octr*>er 
IS. On Monday and Tuesday (October 1!0 and 
I’llAlex. Sloan's daring auto racers (eight 
in number) were to appear. Grand Circuit 
harness race# and running race# were offerer! 
each aftermsin. As to iue exhibits, tliey were 
elaborate .and included everything Imaglnalde. 

Each niglit there was a display of fireworks, 
which w„s amazing to sa.T the least. The 
treworhs v.ire fiirnSlied hy tlie George Newton 
Fireworks Co., with Otsirge Newton |iersonalIy 
lool.ing af'c'r them. The ••PU St<-al You Jazz 
Band," Harry Baison. dlreci.tr, offered real 
jazzy selections and attracted loiisiderable at- 
tenth n moving fr uu phtce to place r.n the fair 
grounds. 

As f r visitors—well, it lookisl like a conven¬ 
tion of fair officials and showmen. Auemg tliein 
were R. .\. tBuster) ‘Brown .tml Jarai^ L. 
Bent, iiiesident and srsretary, res|sretlvely. of 
the .Mahuiaa State Fair, Birmingham; R, M. 
Iiavidon. secretary lllimds t eiitenni.il State 
Fgir uud Industrial Expo-'tion. S|>ringfield. III.; 

M. Hunt, sTHTctary Western Fair .Vssoclatlon, 
Iwinrlen, Gnt.; Waiter Tayh r and wife, fo. mer 
trouiiers (.Mr. Taylor Is now city clerk at -Yt- 
lanta); Mayor Key of Atlanta; W. Fh-ed Mason, 
general manager He.irts of the World Co. of 
the S u;lieust; H. Wayne Peare, Paramount 
F'llm Co.; Wm. .Shariie, general manager Selei t 
I*letiireB Exebange, .\t:.*ata. <'Ilff M--<!regor. 
foniier trouper cow in the auto and real estate 
bosiness at JaeksonvHie. Fla.; F. O. Barker, 
agent John Robinson s Ciren#; Hugh Cadnra, 
general manager Jake dVells Cireult at .\tl.*nt'. 
and wife and boy; Jnilus Otto and Harry C. 
Robert, president and seiTenry. r . ■ * '■!:. 
George State Fair. Macon; George W. Wester- 
man, general agent Brown A Hyer Shows; W. S. 
Cberry. general agent, Ruhln A Cherry Jjliows; 
J. F. Murphy, manager J. F. Murphy Shows, and 
Felix Biel, hi# general agent; G-al.am Scott, 
former troopex cow In the real estate » mdness; 
I* J. Heth, manager Heth’s Cnlted Slmws: J. 
Sounder# Gordon, president North .Vmerican Flre- 
w«>rk# Co.; Joe Curtis, secretary ('Iiattano<iga 
(Tenn.) Inter-State Fair; ISk- B. K. Hanafburte 
and wife. Florida State Fair, Jai-ksonvllle; Col. 
Smith, criglnal manager of i.Millie Christine; 
Tom Hurd, showman anti father of the Husl 
Sisters; Billie Clarke, manager Famotis Broad¬ 
way Show#. General Agent Barkley and Pro¬ 
moter Cohn of the Jones nxpositiun were back 
on the show at Atl.anta for a sh< rt stay. 
(Tharle# Kilpatrick was also present during the 
week, busy selling Insnr.ance .when not talkinr 
on the front of "Over the FallH." If all the 
other shows he intends t > visit. Cliarley said, 
will take out .as many pidicie# as Johnny J, 
Jones Exposition folk* did he'll be sure to get 
that trip to Europe.—.VL H.\RTM.\N. 

IRELAND'S 
CHOCOLATES 

FOR 

CANDY WHEELS 
AND 

GRIND STORES 

RINK NOTES 
— ■ -—J OONTBlBCnON.S INVITED ... 

Addra# an cnmmtmlcatlon# to BKATLNC EDITOR, care BUlhotrd. Cincinnati. O. 

YFORUj'S MEET ATTRACTING INTEREST 

The proposed world's ehamplonpliip meet >h 
attracting Interest aniong both skaters and 
rink managers. The skating editor has r*-- 
ceived a numlier of letters urging tliat such a 
meet be held and citing the revival of interest 
in the skating game as un Icccntlve to an early 
staging of the event. 

At least one rink man has made inquiry of 
Jnlian T. Fltzaerald. iwesldeut of the Western 
Hkating Asso<1ntion, in regard to the proposed 
meet. It is iirolmble that tliere will be other 
iD<|Uirles w-on. An event of this sort cannot 
lie pulled off witlsiut ample time for making 
it known to the skuters of the worM, hut it 
lonid Is* arrange,! f-,r, say, early next M»r<-h. 
■ufflelent m.tificatlon given skaters, end all 
pie, aratiiMi- iiiaile for tlie event. Tlic Billboard, 
with Its more than .Vi.tski t irciilath n. reaclies 
iwaeticall.v all skaters, and Its eoliiuins are 
open to the news ismcerniug the pmiMaied meet. 
We are sure Mr. Utzgeriild will do everything 
In- can for the meet—and he can do more than 
prfjbably anyone else, as he ts In closer tom h 
with skaters—wz It Is up to the rink managers 
and skater) themselves to sliow that they are 
willing to co-operate. 

L.\.CNAY Cir.crXDNGRS NEBIkN 

.\rt I.ann.-.y, one of th* be< known roller 
skaters in the country, ip ready and anxious to 
defend hla title to the cha.u|>loniffiip of the 
Eastern States and fcsks The BilHsiard to state 
that he I# ready to meet at any time and at any 
distance .M Nehep, w1io Is claiming the Eastern 
States championship. TiSunay, who has been 
In tho game for eighteen years, lieeame a pro¬ 
fessional in lOOti, and the following year won 
the Eastern States title, which he retained In 
contests In 190H. l«Xi. 1010 and 11*11, and has 
held it for the past eight years. I>aunay is of 
the opinion that Nebe# should race some of the “nd ring it. The girl; 
ftPt boy# before he tackles Cioni. as he probably dlreetlen and thi 
would have no ahow at all of defeating the Ih^ hell 
present champion. 

BILLY CARPENTER ON THE ROAD 

(Billy Carpenter, trick aM fancy skater, 
crolng on the road to play rinks. His n|>ening 
datp# were October 16, 17 and 18 at Genesee 
Roller Rink, Rochester, N. Y. Billy states that 
he was never before in such good comBtlon. 

SKA'nNO ACTS IN DEaJAND 
Managers of roller rinks are loizklng forward SOUTHEASTERN FAIR GREAT FOR 

to the greatest season theFsbave ever bad. and mwiNNV I IDNIPQ PVPCI 
with reason. There has been a genuine revival JOHNNY J. JONES EXPO, 

of Interest In roller skating, not only in isolated (Continned from page 82) 
sectlona, but over the country In general. Thrn- 
ont the summer repoeta came In to the skating Exhibit of Hudson Bay Trophies, Ed Weldle. 
editor thst buslnefat vras phenomenal. Many owner and manager. Hiamess Twins, Myer Mey- 
rlnk managers wnte in to know where they ers. owner; Dr. Duncan, manager. Snake Gld 
could secure good skating acts, as the few they (Carey Jones), Ixzyst Hartwiek, manager; 
had played packed their rinks to capacity. Carl lanther's Circus Side-Show, with 

Since the opening of He ■winter season the George Rogers and wife, midgets, and Mr. 
demand for acts has greatly Increased and "nd Mrs. A1 Armar, veteran mlndre.ders. 
early reports are to the effect that the rinks 
.'.re going to have a phenomenally suoeeBsful 
season. 

SKATTNO NOTES 

G. W. Trolinger, proprietor and manager of 
the rink at Jackson, Tenn., reports excellent 
hiisliiess. 

Cort Packard will eondnet the rcdler rink at 
I.lberty Ikirk, Battle Creek, Mich., this winter, 
and will play attractions. 

The Rpynolds-Donegan Company of roller 
sketers. who have been touring Oie Keith Cir¬ 
cuit, are hooked for a season In Ixmdon and 
Paris next summer. 

.\rt I>tiun:iy of Philadelphia has a couple of 
young skaters tinder his rare whom he thinks 
are comers. Tliey are Ed Kelly <vf Pltt^zurg 
and niarles Kellv of Chicago. 

Miss I.nilan IIllbzTg and Henry T. Fisher 
win be marritsl at Rivervlew Roller Rink, t’hl 
cago on Oetolier INi. Both hi.ll from. St. I/'uls. 
anirt are member# of tlie Rivervlew Boosters 
riub. 

"Skating game gcsnl In New Mexico and 
Southern Colorado this year." says Joe Forrest, 
who Is plaving rinks in that section. Joe ev- 
pei-ts t<i race in Trinidad and PueTilo, then 
Jiiinp into l*enver or Kansets City. 

F. T. Tlieliert has almost completed an Ice 
rink building In Bessemer, MlCh. It Is 9* by 
KVi feet, with a (ksir space 7S by ir,0, with 
concrete ffisir for ice skating In winter, and a 

L iiortable fl.sir for dancing and roller skating 
kin snuiiuer. 
r The Rivervlew Boosters’ (31nh conlinnes to 

grow, and will h<dd some Jolly sessions this 
season. Among those who have re»-ently Joined 
the club are W. D. Hildreth, of the Chicago 
office of The Billboard, and John Dill Robinson, 
Health Commissioner of Chicago. 

Wlnfrt-d I’mbehaun opened np the New Park 
Rink at Gre<>n Ray, M’ls.. two months ago and 
states that be is getting the crowds at every 
session. One of his rez’cnt stunts was a souvenir 
night when ho gave each skater a handker¬ 
chief bearing a plrture of the rink. Tie ha* 

had several well known skaters liooked to race 
ngainst him for hi# title, cTumipion of the 
Fox River Valley. 

I»an Qirrlco, trick and fane.v roller skater. 
Just b.aek from eighteen uenths' serzbe over¬ 
seas, is having new eoetumes made and will 
start his winter tour in a week or two. In 
Ills exhibition leature Carrbsi does a sensation¬ 
al luickwar.! jump over eight liarrela. 

“I am a IsM.ster for the world's meet at Ci- 
InmbiiH. <).” says Harry M. Bartley, of the 
Armory Kink, ('harleston. W. Va. "I believe 
Kollie Berkhciiner will outbid any<>ne else.” 
Bartley uud Jimmy tllue w\ u a five-mile team 
"ice at the .\rmorj Rink Octotier 11. 

A. J. Noskey writes from Sault Ste Marie, 
■Mleh., that the rink there has been enjoying 
very fine business. .lust elow.l a fonr weeks’ 
team riii*p. whii'h was won by Cliarley and 
Kols-rt Miller. Tlie ndler rtnk will elose De- 
l emts r 6 ami will be prepared for lee skating 
and luskey games. 

T!;iod :e \V. Wliart. n has leased t'le Martin 
Bam lia skating rink in West State street, Itha¬ 
ca, N. V., and will transform it into a ns-tii'n 
picture studio for tlie production iT a new serial, 
“The Crooked Dagger," which he is to film for 
the Pathe Comiiany. The skating rink was 
uhindotied several weeks .'go. 

Tlie bnilding in McKeesis'rt, Pa., formerly 
known as I’iilui-e Itidler tJnrdens, has been <s»n- 
verted Into u magnificent dame hall, known a.s 

Paliiiades, The owners MMsrs. J. W. 
|iaveu|H>it and James F. M<^Irr, hsve H[K‘lre^l 
no expense In tlie remodeling und decoratk'a. 

Ttie Nlcholasville. Ky., link will close atiout 
November 1, Manager Fred McCamish advises. 
One of the suceetsful features put on recently 
was a mask party for girls only. A chalk line 
is drn-.vn a'-ross one side oi the rink, then a 
man is .«t2rted out, blind-foloed. to find a hell 

all skate In the same 
one on the chalk line wlien 

is tapped is wiener. 
Wilson Chase, manager of the Arena ice skat¬ 

ing rink. Chi>‘a.go, has annoiuieed that a deal has 
be<‘n el< led w ith the wer dep.irtment where- 

!b by the building is to ho nsed for an armory. 
P. H. Kemnier. owner of the Pastime Skat¬ 

ing Rink at Carridlton, O., annoii'ioes t'lat 
improvements eostimr approximately will 
be made to the interior of the bnlWlng which 
will be opened fur the seatsm Novemtier 1. 

24 S. Main Straat, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

V/ANTEO TO BUY --Two Tenta. 30x44, 40x70. 
Ctrl kllnstzel and Cabsrrt Hhuw Bannirs Ai 
111 mail and wlrs* BILLIE C. MARTiX. Mj 
Marin's I'nitod Shi-w*. E at Point. Gsurzla 

until Friday morning, caualng the loss of the 
first four ulghis of the week. Friday sal 
Saturday nigtita iirove<1 far above ie ave-aze. 
an,! had the committee succeeded In se<-uriiig 
a transformer liefote the enmpnay' arrival, ti c 
engagement In that city would tuiie (leen a dhc* 
s'tlHfactcry one and far more rem.iner.itivp to 
all. 

IsH'ateil on a lot here not far from town 
under a union organization has every iodlcatl 'ii 
of proving good. The first two nights hud 
ness has been exceedingly gratifying to both 
showe and concessions. 

Ranft’s Horse Show Joined last week, leaving 
the Patterson Show st Cairo, Ill., and catching 
the show train as It passed thni. en route b> 
Trenton. It Is cne of the best borne shows on 
the road an.) has st.arted business by topping 
all ether attractions from tl;e first opening. W 
E. Gsleirne and James Atklnron, experience! 
show train men. Joined at IhHjuoln. Ill., two 
weeks ago. und ti;e train moves on srhei'.ele tin 
once mere. Harrr Bennett, who has ha I the 
Joyland Khow all thi# ae.ison. left last Satur- 
<k.T night for hi# home In Keoknk. la., to vn 

dergo treatment f r an eld ailment. PlII'c 
Ritchie assumed ib* manaimnent of J-'ylao'l 
for (’-e Kalance of the season. 

.\t the conclusion of bis winter bookin '. Oon 
eral Agent M. G. Ivodnon will put ont one ■ f 
the tiest ccloreil minstrel shows that cen lie 
organized. He will use hi# own prlvata sUte- 
rocm I'sr that Is now with this shew, rnd coo- 
temidatcs the (om-hase of a sixty foot baggage 
car.—W. T. KEHOE. 

NEWS FROM OKLAHOMA 

WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS Oklhlioma City, 0.-t. 1‘.—F. J. Woelka. Jr., 
for years leader In Oklah -tra Citv mnslcal cir¬ 
cles retnrne<i fnim dilvago f r sn aacual 
visit with bomcfolks. and to play an cngnrvt“ent 
at Oklahoma State Fair. 

A general iirlce raising Is being placed Into 
effect St *11 O' lahoma C*ty tbesters. 

Captain Storey and son. Ed, are rushing plant 
for tbs completl- n of a handsome thenter In Plk 
Cltr, Ok., estimated co; t n-t less than $18,000 

L. A. White Is new owner tnd manager of 
the Bnngnlow Tl eater at Weatheeford. Ok. 

Brown Brothers have purchased th# Arcade 
TTwater at Cement. Ok., and are rlaylnr pIc 
tures with oei-aalonal vaudeville. Cement 1# In 
the oil I’lstrlct. with prospect# of a boom. 

Heber Br ’ Greater fUicws are playing In 
Western Oklahoma. 

Jack W’all is h ndllng "The Btlll Alarm'’ tor 

the Bnsiilely Film Exchange. 
Clyde Byron* U the new manager of the Gem 

lliealor at Snyder «»k. 
C. n. ^ihone TI hart, manager of the Palace 

and rnry. s'.iows ene program In the Palnce the 
first diy and the same program In the Cosy 
the following day. This {dan is repeated con- 
tlnnonsly with aueeeas. 

Oe-hf Grahaiii's Company, pveaentlne "The 
Run Ikidgera." is |i!#.ring nne-right stand* In 
thi# territory. Madeline Graham and Ethel 
May Clark are featured. P. B. Ptnod, oldtimc 
artor-iuenager. Is ahead. 

William Tllghmnn and Chnries Myten arc 
bnck from their KsMtern trip with '"I^e Paa* 
lag cf the Oklahoma Outlaws." 

Tucker Bros ’ Aniusnmeat Comtnny Is meet 
Ing with Idg success with "T^e Spollc* 
Rtate-rlght feature, exolnlted en a peicentaf' 
basis.—WII.uaV I.. TTCKER. 

The largest Skating and Dance season it be¬ 
fore yon now. Everybody has money and is 
willing to spend it. Attract them with the 
Wurlltier Band Organ, crowd your hall brlmfnl. 
The greatest musical attraction of the day. 

Orlcr this instruatirt m«. 

THE RUDOLPH 

WURL^ER STYLE NO. IIS. 
Lively, snappy tones 1 

pa|M-r nwitic rolls. BuUl 
prem* service. 

ROBINSON’S UNITED SHOWS 
RINK MANAGERS MrVFR GO WUOFG WHEN 

THEY PL»Y 

WHY “CHICAGO” SKATES? Luck liss h«-«-n with Robinson’s Cnlted Rhow* 
on their last few dates. "Red ones" sesaied to 
l>e In style. The Piedmont Oounty Pair, ai 
B'inaion-Hslem. N. C., laat week turned out to 
be a "Jim dandy." The com-eanlona cleaned up. 
the rides did exi'cltently. ami the shows got third 
money. Negotiations have already been closixl 
to play this same event next season. The fair 
coniiniffee and everylaidy In general were plensial 
with the Four Caatlng Moores, tho free acO 
carried by the show, Thla week (October 20) 
the show will "cha.te the dullnr" at Graham. 
N. r.: week of Ib'ltdMT 27, tlio North Carollnt 
Colon-d Hlate Fair at Raleigh. 

BILLY CARPENTER 
TUB KINO OP THE ROLIXRR. lIuTe’s a reesonl 
It's a Feature Attraction and a Skating Hmsatinn. 
Now booking dates. Write near, care Bllhoard. Cln- 
dimtti, Ohio. 

They are the most popular and 
serviceable skates on the market. 
Their upkeep is very small and 
they have proved to Ijc good 
money earners. 

T«i years’ cxpe-letice. Can furrJih references. Wire 
at my expense. IL K. HOWAKI). Ylck-sburg, Hiss. 

' ACp >to<lcl Rink and BovUn* AI- 
■AXLze, complete, excerilng mu- 
•on, 3,500. W. P. SI.VCLAIR. Moot- 

ron looked thru the Tietter IJat In Sil# 
torn may be a lottor Ndvortioed (Or jou. 

Have 
loaueT 1 



American Box JBall! 

Zarro^ncer^ 
Construction Co. Inq 

BRIGHT FUTURE MWMt recreation rannrt in Eastern Ohio, it was tbe "Leap tbe Dips." Tbe conpanp wbich is 
annoonced by owners of tbe park this week. The baring ttila derlre erected was form^ by three 
company controlling the resort will hare few - ~ ... 
changes in the personnel next season. Altho 
adrerse weather conditions made a dent In 
bus oesa someilmes during the season Jnst closed 
the year was, on the whole, regarded as euc- 
cessfnl. With the add.<l features the coming 
year, it la predicted, will eclipse any year in 
the history of tbe resort. Lot owners hare an¬ 
nounced many new cottages will be erected Pehtw. of Detroit, is at Battle 
next spring. Creek. Mich., to figure on tbe InHtallation of 

a mw roller coaster at Liberty Park the com- 
Ing season. 

The ballroom at TJberty Park Is now being 
remodeled and a ten-piece orchestra has been 
engaged. There will be dancing and roller 
skating at tba park all winter. 

For Santa Monica Beach NEW COASTER FOR LIBERTY 
PARK 

Seen by Ernest Pickering* Re¬ 
cently Back From Eastern 

Trip—New and Novel 

Attractions Planned 

WITH YEARLY CALEMOAR. 

NEW “TUMBLE INN” FOR CONEY 

ZatTo-rnger Conatmctlon Company of Pltts- 
borg ban closed contracts with the J. W. P. 
Amusement eCompnny at the IV.wery. Coney 
Island,, N. Y., fer the construction of;a “Tumble 
Inn" to coat $40.'0(X). The location la next to 

neauttfully nickel plated. Certainly doaa the 
,’»«tkj!mia srheresrr shown. Agntt. Deal¬ 
ers. Wheelmen. Concaaslonalree yon ran mako 

I,... hoi.hT. Re«- » 
ISo. Sample, prepsld. Me. Arms ttfg. Oa.. 
Dsst. IS-A^ 4o2-6 N. Psullsa St.. Chitags 

Bays yon looked thru the Letter List In Air 

Issue T There may be a letter adrertiaed for you. 
fianfa Monica, Cal.. Oct. IS.—Ernest Plcker- 

1;!» owner of Pickering's Pleasure Pier at 
0,ean Park, hsa just recently returned from 
IS extensive business trip over the enttps 
Cta'ern portion of t'..s Pnlted Stat'm, and be la 
cDtluila tie over the plana for hla big, new 
tmiKeniest cnt’rprlse. 

During ti.e six weeks he was away he 
t1 I 1 irary rf t ie In-ger cities of the country, 
inrng them be!ng Salt Lake City. Denver, Onm- 
la. Kar.s s I It/, M. l.onls, Chicago, Detroit, 
Botfalv. Phrad'lphla. Atlantic City. New York, 
SpricgfielJ. Mats.; Uoat.n, Waahlngtcii. D. C.; 
Atlanta, rirmlrgl.am. New Orleana, Dallas. Ft. 
ff rth ltd El Ptao. 

Durlif 111* Uavela Mr. Pickering corered inora 
ttin in noo n'lea. Tlaltlug pleasure parka and 
amasemert entcr' iises of all deacriptlons with 
I TlevT to reproducing the best featnres be 
f3Qn<i In them on hla great pleasure pier here. 
Ob Lia return Mr. Plrkerltg stated that be was 
m.'S Lrmly coovlcced than ever that Santa 
Iknira Ray l.as tbe br ghtest futup* cf any 
.•pot in tbs country, and that there Is an nn- 
Imited field he-e for amusement* Since be baa 
retehed home be baa been flood'd with letters 
cf ininlry f*o;n all portUns of the East from 
pe pie seeking concesalonB cn the new pier. 

Sieaklng cf h a pleas'ire r'cr and the rtsns fir 
tht ci'mlng araa.n, Mr. Pickering said that 
Une u'in * a-e nerr lt> conr e cf prcparatl n for 
tte entire (!• nr apace. This wl’.l show prospec- 
the c'D'cssi mites exset'y what apace la open 
to them c D an/ part of V e 400 OOO square feet 
(f t e prcjei't. lie Is also securing estimates 
ca ;> c St of material, labor, etc., so that It 
xlll le CJ y for the new concesal nalre to pro- 
t t -.■"!? T '''i 1 Is Itr-'f—ments Juat at toon 
II allotments of apace are let. 

.1 . u..iLcr of pruu.tacut auiuacment promotera 
cf the East are ei.iected ta locate here and 
»ri rmlal.'y confer with Mr. Pickering this 
seek to make final selection of space and start 
I • ■ r; of c<. ifu ti(.n. One of the great 
attraetlons projee'ed f r the n rth ride of the 
pier Is a illant Sl.de, a big racing roller coaster. 
A...I.. • I fcta niar feature will be a tliii known 
li Over l.he Top. This svlll be a panoram c 
4eslce. shonin; scenes of the great war. Other 
coaresaluDt wt I Include a n.selty boat ride, 
tk* Ginger Snip. Sleigh Bide, Treat 'Em Rongh. 

rlr<i.l. PtuIIc A'rulane, Captlre Airplane. 
1.001 rrouMes. the largctt carousel eser maJe 
li the I'nltcd States, and a numbar of other 
saiqce featu-ea. 

If all cf Ur? plana of Mr. Plrkeiing go thru. 
IS It terms they will. Santa Monica, with Its 
soBderfnl climate and acenery, ahnuld becema 
cat of the Mg pleasure retorts of tho Coast. 

la HU Bitrst aad Latast Ua-To 

Oats HUh WIra SMsatUs. 

1 sail October 29 for tblw* 
month/ tour in ikuUi America 
Wmtid like to hear from trlaoda 
and bonking agenU bef ire I talL 
.ktUlvss THE 6REAT CAJLVERT. 
la care Tba Blllbaard. New Varfc. 

Always Has the Crowds 
CIRCLE SWINGS CHANBED TO 

CARTivE ae;ropla.ne:s 
RICHARD GARVEY. Sols Mfr., 20S7 Boston Road. 
N. Y. CHx. Braaah; Vaaloa. Cal.. Tad J. Miaar. Mar. 

1200 per cent per year from American Box Ball 
Bowlins Alleys is not at all uncommon. The earnings 
are often larger. Box Ball always has tho crowd at 
Amusement Parks and Resorts. Box Ball Alleys are 
big producers In towns and cities. 

Many operators make $100 00 a week from Just two 
alleys, but hundreds earn more. Box Ball is nearly 
all clear profit. There are no operating expenses. The 
pins are reset and the balls returned automatically. 
New electric lighted automatic score board. No sal¬ 
aries to pay. 

Universally Popular 
Box Ball is a game of skill It fascinates men and 

women. Old men—young men—women—everyone en¬ 
joys Box Bail. It is universally popular. 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

Proves Wonderfully Big for PolacV 
Bros.’ 20 Big Shows 

Blchmond, Vg., Oct. 16.—As predicted* tbe 
Blchmond (Va.) Fair set a new mark fur at¬ 
tendance records, two hundred and aeepnty- 
flTe thousand haying paid aiknlaaion to tbe 
great State Frir. Ricbmead day prored to* be 
tbe banner day of the week with aeyenty-fiTe 
thousand compiialng tbe attendance. For the 
Polack Brne.* ‘JO Big Shows, which furnlabed 
the midway attractions, the fair baa been 
more than a anccesa, as it was the means uf 
establlAIng a record for gross receipts In one 
day. Oa Richmond Day, according to Treasurer 
P. Percy Morency. the grew receipts want far 
aboee par, and practically doubled the oae-<iay 
receipfig recorded In Wheeling on Wheeling' 
Day. Mr. Pnlack presented twenty-two paid 
attrarttona and six riding deytcee, giving the 
fair association at Rk-hmond the grealeek llae 
of amusemente It has ever located os the fair 
grounds. Prom the grand stand axtanding aa 
far back as tbe live stock exhibit tbe midway 
wae at least a half mile long. Mhnager Lnrry 
Boyd received congratniatlona from Pair Recre- 
tai7 Saunders and many of tbe dtrectoee upna 
the aivpearance of the great White Way. The 
local aewspapera came forth with onlimited 
publicity, and heralded tbe midway attracjlojuv 
aa being the "beat ever." On F'riday yeterettH of 
the civil w.ar were the guests of the fair ae- 
soclatlnn and Irving J. Polaok. They were 
loud In their praise for Mr. Polack. fleverni 
oldtlmers who had played this fair before 
stated that the patroaage of tented shows bad 
Increased at least forty per rent. 

liSiry iBoyd became an aylator for fifteen 
minutes, .\vlator Jeegmen Instated that Mans 
ger Boyd take a ride thru the elands. Larry 
iinestinned Jeesmen aa to whether or not tbe 
plane wculd bold a "fat man.” Jeesmen re¬ 
plied that It wat not built for speed. Jnst pleas¬ 
ure so T^rry made the trip.—J. WUAvINSON 
CROWTUBR. 

The Great Popular Price 5c 
Box Ball Is 5c per player per game. Every¬ 

body has the price. Don’t forget the flve- 
cent shows took the theater business and 
nickels built the Woolworth Buihling. The 
classes and the masses love Box Ball 

Opportunity Greater Than Ever 
UUllons of ix'.eaofsl soldlus want anjoyaMo sxnrlaa Mm 

< t all cl ;aer* bare Irarnvd lh« value of racrcatlcn that hcliw 
theta krvp CL Closing of SM.OM saloons naans hundresU of 
nulUont mere for amuimienL Box Ball la a atlmoIaUng sport 
and healthful, beneficial eurdsai 

AnuarBrnt Parks are increasing thetr Box Ball eqalpment 
Suirmer morta, hotels, billiard parlors, loda fosmlalns are 
Instetltiig tlwra ae sn a<*ded attraction. Mode shows are a<kl- 
Ing Bet Ball Alleys neerby as an rttra appeal to tbe crosvdv 
Box Ball 1* a big profit maker eterywhere It la a permanmt 
bualneea. Many hate bren operating alleys more than tan 
years, nvuuaanda have made big money from Box Ball for 
years. 

We help you etart. Uttla rash is nerdesL Small 
poymsnt ilown. Balance from your profits. Learn 
what others have dons Wtiu today for money 
making propoalUon. j 

TO MANUFACTURE PARK DE 
VICES 

R A. Ta«xln. of Cleveland. O., Is at present 
la Da^u, n., searching for a suitable location 
to mi^ficture park autnaement devices of all 
leaeriptioas. lls baa several new devices which 
le everts tj produce for the coming seaeon. 
He iatenita t) build old mill boats and ma- 
fklaery. r water cars, IKusl. n cabinets, games, 
srrlatlr fronii, etc., and to convert stationary 

^sT^ * ' "*■'* Jumpers. 
Thna J. rolllns, the original designer of the 

relfry fSr Bats and ntimeroiu other fronts, will 
l^ke charge of hla art department. 

l.r. iaartn ha* bc-n emplo.ved for years with 
•ach ap.tn dite. -ellsMs park oonstructnra as F. J. 
l*a‘erbarh cf navton, J. A. Miller of Chicago, 
ru' **^*”'^ * in of Petrolt and t uaa Park, 

Many park managers and ronces- 
•leoera were unable last year te obtain devices 
rich were b'dly needed for their parks, which 
•• Induied Mr. Vasxin to take this step of 
o*mlag this new devic— company. He has 

learporiry headquarters at laikealde Park. Day- 
■oa, 0. 

Pay While You Earn 

American Box Ball Co. 
912 Van Bum SL, Indiasapotis, lal 

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS 

looaa to Sylacauga. the train arriving n few 
minutes after 4 p.m. with a largw crowd of pao- 
pie on bond to greet the show and wntcb the 
work of tinb ailing. Tliere was a loag haul to the 
fair gnninils, but. neverthelesa, tbe shows wars 

b reaily for operation on rims Monday ovonlng. 
- ^ The Majestic now oarrios sixteen p^ nttrar 

KR oT A CCNTURY tions and about forty concesalone. 
" Ths TuwumMa. Aln.-Te«Beaaee Talloy P»i» 
UMMENT OCVICEB IN THE WORf.0. proved mneh better than at first antlcipnlod. 
fill SKawy mak<y Have furnished the leading Tuscaloosg. on the lot, under the Firemen, mne 
neraoaary marblnsty. Plana and aptelfloatum-s the banner week srf the entire Southern t«mr. AN 
U niniaaary osn funitah a canpetmit superin- wheels w<re permitted to operate, mnch credit 
riss sad our reprsacntatlvo will calL foy whirl Is line E. B. Brnden, tbe legnl ad 
PANV, Boa m. Plttabergh. Psaamhmala. .he show. 

■' Manage- Nattier has Jnst returned ftem a vis¬ 
it to his nfant son. Master Bennie, at Pitta- 
burg. Pa whom he fbond doing exceedingly 
well. Ocssral .Agent Fox was a visitor on the 
midway a. Tuscaloosa for a few boure and left 
to complete his season'a bookings. 

Next week comee Montgomery, Ala., nnder 
the Confederate Veterans* Rennloo FnmX—W 

BOOSTERS’ CLUB PARTY 

•go. Dot. 18.—Tbe first Booatert* Club 
of tbe wason was given under the aue- 
f the KIvarsIde Booetera* Clnb at the 

lew roller rink and ballroom Wednesday 
! cf last Week. 
s'-stlnr. dsnelag end refr»shmenta Avere 

■» of the program, and a large and en 
tic cruwii stiruced.- 

DADtf WANTED-UP-TO-DATE lAnn** CARROUSEL 
rmtaga IM ftei left for new Concesslooa ocher than Cammsrl 
SM.oefi drawing panalatkm wlthla IH aalW of five dUeo. I 
ice^sna write to 
Martfiv. MWwgy Benah, llfi Blata fit, Alhsay, Naw Yariu 

many IMPROVEMENTS il 

Pifinned for Springfifild Lakn Park *" 
— ■ - (Mint b 

Akfon o.. Oct 18 —Anproxlmately fidfl OOO 
be spent ihle fall and trinesr for new amnee- “ 

■tit featuret at Springfield Uka Park, the 

I 
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p'pfifkf'ol Vil 11/1 AVI lip ^Tiat town* did tbpy <v)Ter? J'y Mr. Goodman: r^iitatlon and always make a fond, tmt 
fcuciai vauucviliv ^ J nHu.ie< t—later on they opened a Q. Wllmer Jn Vincent, to whom you re- I re»i>e« t bis Judgment, and he may be righu 

• •>«“»« in Ohicugo—but St. I»uiB. Dee Moines, ferred, I’laik Urown. Mike .‘'hay and Jimm.e I not qiientiou that. 
Hearing Again Omalm, Kaneas City, Sait l ake. San dVanciuco, Moore were owners of bouKes, cot Keith houses? Q. In these matings how do you arrlre at 

*1 a - OgiXeUf Oak’aml. lH‘nver—nTiout fifteen or twen- A. Oh, ye*. owner* of houses. the Hilary, the prices? 
(CV)ntinued from page 33) ,y weeka in ail »y .Mr WalKh: A. The pilces are generally asked by an 

i union or elected in time for oi^-nlne the fol- Those were the sh-rt Jumps you were <J. These would be men who repiwented actor. Of <s.urw, it Is always more than be 
^ ^ 01>enlng the fol about? Keith houses and non-Keith bouses but who had exiteets, naturally, and they discuss It. They 

g. If the union retjulred that no one but A- I they were short In comparison their O.eatrrs booked thn-ugh Ibe I nited Book- “J" 'Xen "getU^i «Tl'‘‘bl»^“me 
ictora be members he could not be a member, *>“* the OTlu-un.. *1 do not mean In compar- mg Olllce? •ttor has getting all his life, .ad 
r>oiild he? *’“’1 to the New Vi«rk City houses, hut the A. les. ... 

A He natnrallT could not »» Orpheum had fewer isiuses and bigger Jumps. Q. I Just want to get at the me<-hanic8 of Q. ^rll, the managers know 
o" Mlabt not fhat vers same’ thine annlt •J- "hen did you he.-ome the hooking man- how thie thing would wurk. Kor Instanee. you A. The managers know what a man bat . 1 nM 'L !>K'r for iliammerstein? W'luld take up what ehararter of talent you been getting In general, what be paya his peo- 

.. Vs ! In IbU. wanted at llammersteln s you wanted tbe en- pie or what be couM pay, what royalty he 

is talent Is** Tcry "^oft^* diw-overed *on’ -very remain booking man- suing week, is that true? *’*H*’»h**'** i^h*'"it *.'’*«hi**’ oiten di8<-o?erea on -very A. Yes. *“<1 they weigh all these different things, nins 

A* Y’osmvelr 1 miaht olso add A. 1 was with Mr. 'Willy Hamemrsteln for Q. Just how was tliat done? «!“ r° **'* 
we had meritorlmis boi <Ve ^ttJactionTir^hf, *«erwarde he A. The average way would \>e this: Tlie stan- him the t^nellt of every doubt, and then they 

(Continued from page 33) 

a union or elected in time for ojiening the fol¬ 
lowing Monday. 

g. If the union re<|uired that no one but 
actors be member!) he could not be a member, 
could he? 

A. He naturally could not be. 
g. Might not that very same thing apply, 

in yoor Judgment, even to i>ersfins who were 
actors or artists who came ii|i over night, that 
is, talent Js very often dis<-overed on very 
short notice? 

A. I'ositively. 1 might «1ho add jsiaalbly 

ison to the New York City houses, hut the A. Y’es. 
Orpheum had fewer ismses and bigger Jumps. g. I Just want to get i 

g. When did you heiome the hooking man- how thic thing would work 
tiger for illamnierstein? wmiild take up what ehar 

A. In 11(14. wanted at llammersteln's 
g. How long did you remain booking man- suing week, is that true? 

ager? A. Yes. 
A. 1 was with Mr. Willy Hamemrsteln for g. Just how was tliat d 

we had meritorious box office attractions wb?. L 
would be denied admission into a union, yet house clos^, a year and a half 

g. Yon referred to some slss.ting girls? “"g.^j'tut vou acted a.s Iss.klng manager for Baake’« rea'l variety bill that I had to have a open.-.! d.wrstal s la the rsla.e Theater with a 
, i.i, » . II about a year and a half? sketch, a closing act, an oi>eniug act, and may- beautiful act. two or three children in It and 

g That was with reference to some girls Aismt a year and a little over be a m.mologlst next to the closing. I wonM a beautiful act. and they set $1,500 on tbit 

■ atTeXt^d murXr aXreJ^eiv.^aTrof until a Jut the Middle of then use the offlies of the Tnlted Bookln^»f- act. tlwt Is. they aske,l it. the ngent for thi. 
•w!r.a J? nublblfr? ’ ^ re<’‘‘‘ved a lot of j ,P, .\u1kki, would pay |1..>00 and Mr. II,dg- 
r A. No, I think it was 1914, from the latter and go thru the agents' list*, and the agents son got up and aald: Xientlemen, you are 
o’ Were those alrls booked in anv other '’"*■* *« •*>*■ Tea. 1914. I would per*, naliy submit them to me. and If I «ta*y, why don t yon take this act? It Is an 
m^ea l^the rnited WatM ot^r •‘tarted about December 1st. 1914. to, oh. all found they fitted In the bill I would book them, uplift to vaudevil e; it la wdiat our pyens 
ersteln’a Victoria Theater? thru IKl.’i, until May 1 the following year. Q- What do you mean by what is open? i* beautiful, it la beantiful.y played. 

houaea In the I'nited States other than at Ham- 

mwtein a YictorU Teller? g jj ‘l,i'^ limp vaudeville*during that A. What was not booked for tliat week, that what we are trying to do with 
..V’ .. ;r ^ “ f ‘ time? had an onen book vaudeville. Yon are making a mistake to re 
Atlantic City after tlwt to a theater manag^ ^ „ Entries that were open? J^'t it." And a man from Providence .ays; 

aSd'pUy^ a bSrlesX'’’h!,use”s’"' g.’ MA did it cease acting as a vaudeville A. Yea. and I wouM th^ run down my bill don't want pjrlotte Walker for $1 .Vsv | 
O iBut did not nlav the Keith circuit? theaHT when you suspended your connection to the amount of money 1 could si>end and what ff'*t a ° 
g. Hut did not Play the Keitn circuit? it? 1 thought would Icsik goisl on paper and draw l>ftter than she. Nobody knows her in mj 

o’ Or the Ornhenm? A. Yea. sir. It was torn down. m money, names and so forth, acta that made city, "hat would 1 pay her for her namer' 
'i' K_ g. It was torn down? go d with our (latrons, and do the very beat I • hiladelplilfi msy aa.v tae same. They may 
O And never were booked otherwise in the A. Yea, air. conW In assembling a bill which wouhl make Kct *'«ht or ten week) 

U^ted ^king Xw? "fherwlse in the ^ franchise from the f'sal for Mr. llammersteln. 1 would get that f«r that set around New York. That Is the 
A No * Offices? ^ ^ know? ' from the various facilities 1 had the advan- »»y they try to establish salaries. In my day 
o’ ’Wl’th regard to contracts as an actor I do not know whether they had a fran- tage of. being there central In that ?KH.klng Mr. Hunimersteln. when he had to have bead 

whi’t was Ju7 exJrience Did’Ju have anv cKl-e. »><>t we booked thru the D. B. O. office. If 1 deiiended on a lobby, where we liners and had to siour Kuro,.e to get novel- 
controverale’s "with ^ny of the manageni? ^ **’*'" "^rt of litigation sometimes pb ke«l cne up or stood around the ties, there vfas nothing too U gh to i«y. bm 
”^1 N-rver" ll m,‘wUe p^,fe.Xn“alTareer. with reference to a franehise with the U. B. O.? str«.t. or when 1 was accosted on the atreet by he ^ v^devllle “hot 

Q Wbat compartoon w*nM you make * h*‘U<*ve after the hou«* wan tom down actors, I probably never could get a bill to- frj vanderiUe *bow. 
tween the eonvenlenees for actor’s in the olden Hammerstein bad some litigation. gether. '* ***' '“'“'T ‘he common, aver 
davB and those now In vaiidevllle? Q- Bo you know in a general way what it g* "hat do yon mean by a lobby? age vaudeville actor arriveil at? 

A. There la no comparison 4t Is so far **"* about? A. Sometimes la the lobby of the theater an 4. \Ve find a man who gets $100 a week 
ahead of It today that It Is ridicnlous to com- A. I believe something about the 'Riverside actor wouhl approach me and try to hook some this season and goes amund and makes gud 

It, Theater; they had some kind of an under- time. The managers say, "We can play him bark." 
g. With regard to small time houaea where «tandlng they were not to have any more Q- At this round table meeting on Tues- hia material la good, bis (lersonality Is good 

'actors are required to do more than two shows vaudeville In New Y'ork City and they claimed <I»y» *nd Wednesdays, what was discuss^, pnd bis reontatlon la good and he comes back 
a day wbat effect do you believe that has upon they broke their agreement by putting vaode- what was taken up in reference to the merits nnd they know him a little better in that town, 
the actor, of playing more than two showa a 'Ble In the P.lverslde T'leater. of aetora and their salaries and so forth? and he say. "I want fifty dollars more a week, 
day? <1- Bid you. go to tbe 44th Street Theater a. Well, take in the early part of the sea- I think I am entitled to It." the same sa a 

A. Do yon mean upon himself or— Mr. Himmersteln to introduce vaudeville? son. actors would desire a route, amt they lawyer gets for fee, and a shipping clerk get* 
g. Upon the actor himself? Yes. A. Did 1? No. sir. I was out of it then, would verv often say to their agents. If 1 can • raise each year. If they think the act Is 
A. None at all. Some acts that are stren- '*r- Hammerstein thought he wonld engage Mr. get a route of twenty, twenty-five or thirty deserving of it ami worthy of It. he gets It 

nous. It may make It hard on them, but the "’imam Morris for that, and I had nothing to weeks I will take so much money. If I can- without hesitation, and geta another raise and 
houfs between average about three liours. They '*'* ’vlth that. not get a route and can only get a promlsenous another raise, and if It la atill up to date they 

Atlantic City after that to a theater managed 
by a man named Louis Wessel, now deceased. A- lea. sir. 
And played a few burlesque houses. N- And did 

g. (But did not play the Keith circuit? theaHT when 
A. No. '"Bb B.f 
g. Or the Orpheum? A. Yes, sir. 
A, No. y- B ’ras t 
g. And never were booked otherwise in the A- Tea, sir. 

United Booking offices? BW ‘‘““I 
A. No. B. O., do 3 

g. with regard to contracts, as an actor I do not 
what was your experience. Did you have any chlse, hut we 1 
controversies with any of the managers? M- "as the 

A. Never in my whole professional career. with Tererenec 
g. Wbat comparison would yon make he- believe 

ran do It. An set like mine 1 could do any 
ncmtier of minute*, f-oin five to t'•l■nt--Sve 
minutes. It does not make a particle of differ¬ 
ence. The only effect Is you have to be aMund 
there at your time. 

Q. Naturally the effect upon an aerobatic 
act wonld lie harder than In an art like your* 
where you simply have to talk? 

jjself or— Mr. Himmersteln to introduce vaudeville? son. actors would desire a route, amt they l*w7er geta for fee, and a shipping clerk get* 
If? Ye*. A. Did 1? No. sir. I was out of it then, would verv often say to their agent*. If 1 can • raise each year. If they think the act Is 
•ts that are stren- 'B. Hammerstein thought he wonld engage Mr. get a route of twentr. twentv-five or thirty deserving of It ami worthy of It. he gets It 
on them, but the "’llH*m Morris for that, and I had nothing to weeks I will take so much money. If I can- without hesitation, and geta another ral«e and 
three Isuirs. They '*'* ’vlth that. not get a ronte and can only get a promlsenous another raise, and if It la still up to date they 

le 1 could do anv Q- He did not open It? week here nnd there. I want so much money, still get more, and that la how some of these 
^ve to t '•.nt--av‘o A. He did not open It. no. That would be submitted to the various man- *>*(f saUrles are obtained, 

particle of differ- ‘J- ‘'d y*^" know why? agers. It would be up to some man who bad Q- they do n«t think that he is— 
have to be aMund Bo I know why? seen the act and could heartily recommend It A. If they do not. they are m't worth any- 

g. Yea. nnd think it was worth, and we would dls- think to the managers, 8hall I tell you an in- 
upon an aerobatic ^o, I do not know why. cuss it pro and con the same as buying a bonse stance? .Marshal P. Wilder, a man who pra' - 

act wonld lie harder than In an art like your* y- Now, about the mechanics of the book- and lot. The system Is that the minute an tlcally dleil broken hearted, a man who said 
where you simply have to talk? ‘ want to make some Inquiry as to that act secured a week a slip would be mide out. l"* •' *'ee "a I know the story to be a fact. 

A. Y'es, or a woman who has to sing oiieratlc •» •* to make It clear. You were booking and would be *tam;ied the hour and day ami "Mr. Albee, I want $400 a week. I canmd get 
song*, there would he a strain on her voice nianuTer for HairMer te'"'* theaters, and you that manager was entitled to that act, so that fiby time here. 1 can get it from tbe Sullivan- 
IMwaibly. . booked with the U. B. O.? any other manager could m>t claim It for the U. ns:dlne honsea. but I do mit play In tbo*. 

g. There have been great artists who arose A. Y ea. sir. same week, slsinld he need It ever no much to bousea. my atuff la too goivl; they don t nn- 
from tbe ranks of so-called small time vaiide- g- would employ acts thru the U. B. O. fit In with the success of bis ^lerformance. derstand me: I am n«t bappy In those thea 
vllle, have there not? I nil it. you would get your act* Tbev keep a large book up there and a man • I day t r y^n twenty seeks for 

A. 1 Bhonid say 7.5 per cent of them. thru the U. B. O.? would go to the Ilfth Avenue Theater and see Mr. Alhee aald. ^'That Is a bargain." 
Q. And in your Judgment the small time A. Y'es. nn jet and might like It nnd think It would And they auhmttted Mr. Wllder'a mime to the 

artist of today is liable to be the big time g. Uor what term of weeks generally would suit hla audience In Detroit, and before he Kaiklng managers' meeting and they could not 
artist of five or ten yearn from now? yu emplo.v an act? even refer* to the agent, he refers to the hook Itet five weeks for Marshal P. Wilder at $1’.V( 

A. It happens every day—or one week fp>m A. A week or longer. reference to find cut how min-h immey they • ^ech. And Mr. .\lbee came tn to flud out 
now. Q. How long would that run? get, who the agent Is. bow many weeks they wbat wsa the matter and one man got op ami 

g. Enppose there were none but two-a-day A. It all depends upon the popularity of are open, and he can liook that act and pnt in '• Mr. 1' own <f Canada said, "lie is the 
bonaes In this country, or suppose there were the act, or the drawing power of the act. the slip and when the agent comes amend tell n®Iy man ever hissed off m.r stage, 1 could 
none but houses that gave two shows a day •''otne arts run a week and we would hold them him he books that at so much a week, and m>t afford to give him $,’’«0 a week it wouM 
and thme shows a day. what would happen to nver amnher week; some acts wonld run four probably gets tbe <-ontrart l>efore the agent *•<' ■ detriment to my bill.'* Another fellow 
the profession? weeks or longer. baa ever seen It. because he likes It and wants "“Y"* "1 l'“* pUyed him." Another fellow the profession? 

A. There would be a lot of the rank and 
file ont of employment. 

g. In other words. Is It fair to s,it that 
there are theaters which cater to different 
elassea of taste, so far as the audlenees are 
coneemed, and employ different grades of tal¬ 
ent? 

weeks or longer. 
g. Yon wonld meet with tbe other man- It. On the other hand 

agers at the U. B. O? act for third |>osltlon on 
A. Y’ee, sir. a comedy sketch which 
g. On wh.it d.iys would you meet? fit on that bill. He ’ 
A. 1 would go np there every day. money: It mnst be an 
g. On every day? with a woman In If. 

baa ever seen It. because he likes It and wants says, “I Just played him." Another fellow 
It. On the other hand, a man will want a Mys. "He would not ao In niv house" The 
art for third |>osltlon on the hill and will want ''bn^eqnence was Mr. Wilder t<s>k the $400 onl 
a comedy sketch which In his Judgment will the Bnllivan-Consldlne Circuit ami 
fit on that bill. He wants to pav a.' mneh died of a broken heart. 
money: It mnst be an act with comedy and 1 eSn alai t“'l von of an Instance where a 
with a woman In If. He Is looking for tht* play came In for $;000 a week and the man- 

ent? A. On ever.v day; their general meeting was kind of an act next week. What Is open? ager aald It la worth If. but the wv>man wear* 
A. Yes. sir. I>et me give yon an Instance Tuesday and Wednesday of each week. The agent comes along and be submits Tom bare lega and we cannot play it In «ur theater, 

of that. 1 remember in the Keith houses some g. General meeting of tlie managers was Jones. He siys I Just played him, I don't g. Now, these meeting* on Tuesdays and 
act played three a day and some two a day Tuesday and Wednesday of each week? want him. He submits all that be has 0|>en Wednesdays, did they represent all the hig 
according to their reputation and merit and Ye*, liut they sapT'lled a desk for me In In hi* list. Nothing suits the bill. .Another time manager* In the Unlteil Etates or thea 
business ability. Very often the three a day common with other booking men which I bad fellow comes along and snhmita an art. He ter* in the ronntry? 
were far superior to the two a day act*, so the privilege to use where agents wouM in- '^yn. well, I esn use that art. It Is the right a -rv . <1 a Ttisv 
far as making good with the audience was con- terview me, or see me. or receive my mall or kind of an act. hut I never saw It. “Then the .T"* “oor. iney 
eemed. but the two a day were supposed to be get the benefit of what was going on around agent trie* to sell it. Here Is where they are * **»!! meetings-- . . , 
sts-s end of box office value. The three a day the country, the knowledge of what ia being playing, look it thi* route, look at what they Itk *"* meeting you referred tor 
anffer-M one bad show a day where he only got enceessfnl and what la In the market and the did In <Bo«tisi four weeks ago, and they look —i.' ^ere«eDte.l til the K*s eim eip 
the pi.iEo. the supper show. Eventually It be- general atmosphere of the market. up that rep-irt. » ll"' titpnenm was an Innividnal inaii 
came ao hard to get the desirable acts to do g. The general atmosphere of the profes- Q. What do*-* the report contain? “’!!? !.*"**"' ti”**”'sm 
three a day. they all w.mte*! two a day. that slon? 
tbe Keith management decided to abolish the A. Y'es. that is the 
three a day. 'Then I remember »uindred* of J'y Y'e. Goodman; 
acts, worried to death for fear they w<iii!d not Q. When you say 
get any more booking, that they were not in United Brxiklng Offli-e? 
the two c day class and they would be deprired A. Y'es. 
of a •livelihood. But when one <!oor shut an- B.v Mr. Walsh: 

A. Y'es. that is the idea. 
J:y V'e. Goodman; 
Q. When you say "they” yon mean the 

a’ TTie inan.raeCs rerslr# which 1. . ..cv ’’Id he attend fhe-e meetlrgs. <1ld sny 
falr’a^ JuJ? on^ ' ^ repre.ent'ng the Orpheum ripcnlt attend 

g. That Is. It Is assume*! to he? meeting*? . .1. * 
A -1.V_ -1 • V .. . -A* No, th^y never <11*1. but they knew thev 

fair' *'n<l lust ^and ^ 1'i * 1" tu ‘he b'oks and they conld take it 
up after it w-s nn'shed. 

ben*“flt. He worries to death about a bad re- 
I>ort when he has a gisM rfliort. liut that does 

g. Y’*>a said in Tesp*>n*e to Mr. Goodman; 

other opened, and shortly after that the Sulll g. Then on Tuesday and Wednesday wonld not Inflnenee^ the" Wking '^^It '^may” re-tore the '!i e.>rrc"ly. that If they • 
van-Tonsldlne Cirenlt organized and they made be the general meeting? confidence of ids VuTn anfi he Takes It If H .‘T".','’ 
a policy In all their houses of three a day, and .4. Yes. happen* to be Iwd--^ ^ “ the salary that wiis fixed? Did *1 understand 
.11 tt.___-1_ __IS_Ton rorrcetlv as to that? all those medium eias* acts, which were al- 
■ways doing three a day. found stea<ly and 
better employment and more satisfactory en¬ 
gagements on the SuIHvan-Consldine Circuit, 
so much BO that they pjofe-e'-d it to the Or- 
phenm Circuit, which is two a day. 
Mr. Go*)dman: That is all. 

CPOaS-EXAMINATION 
By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. Ton never plaved on a Sulllvan-Consi- 

filne Circuit, did you? 
A. No. 

g. At which Mr. nodgs*>ii wonld preside? 
A. Yes. 

g. "hat ia the *-hsrn*-ter of the r*-oort? 
A. The report almply g*iee on to say "Tom not raise It? 

you rsirreetly as to that? 
A. If the salary was fixed Mr. Albee nuiM 

A. The Keith*. And Mr. I>evin?>4irg of 
A. No. Keith's, Providence, and Mr. f.atl<op who books g. Let him describe whst wont*) tie a had '"-’i 
g. What la the statement based upon tbst P-r himself, two bouses; Clark Brown who report. Now. following that? in"nrodnr-tlon^ vaudeville and wen 

By Mr. Kelley: 
Vr. A'hee trleil to get ralsiM. and because they 

the teto-s preferred Plsyio* three a day on the iKsiks theaters in Canada.^ and Mr. Eddy Der- ' A. A bad report may come in to the effect 
8nniTan.OrBldiPe C'rcult? ling who represents the New York bouses. that the act ia imnoisIMe the neonle hsre' no ~"'Ji'T /" msian^ wnere m- 

A. On the statement of hundreds of actor* g. The New York bouses of whom? personality, do not know *Jw^to put their Tintd^nirt ’*n act? * certain act and 
made to me that the Jumo* were smaller, les* A. Of Mr. Keith, that it the Colonial and stuff over, their stuff ia vulgir or riw J * Jt A^ V« “ l*f th. sc* w... ho, .i...h.re 
fare and that their treatment in a general way Riverside, all but the Palace: Mr. Robertson no to c-aJ, of ads fhev wnn”ln The.r Ni’ii.^- th^’ w\!w elsewhere 
was better an<l they saved more money- who lacked for Middle Weat honsea. in fact there are lota aM l*.ta of lets th!t 

g. Where was the SuIlivanrConsidlne CIr- g. Of Keith's? play conseeX. time "roMr! onc^T W»" ‘here ever any surh incident where 

^ A. Of Keith'.; Wllmer * Vincent, one of eesU " w ^^^:ld• rot Te't iT? 
^ They started from Chicago, west to the their rep^e.e„ta(Mves; my^If. Mr. Mike Bhsy too partlcnlar. and 1 am one of them ThJy T I never Ituew of aneb a thing 
•*t- Buffalo and Tor<)nto. M*-. Larsen, who then w*mld not Id m* in the Palace Theater tiM n..t rhinir r in. »•/•« .n.. KnnW »iih 

Naturally those were longer Jump*? represented Boston—oh. there were twelve or By Mr. Walsh: ^ ‘ -md * ^ B'ng rver book with 

ling who reiireaents the New York bouses, 
g. The New Y'ork bouses of whom? 

in production*. 
O. Was there ever an Instanee where th* 

Naturally those were longer Jump*? represented Boston—oh. thei 
Not once when you get on them. If fourteen. I cannot recollect. 

9cm once stadnA they averaged say fire dollars 
• week, I iwliere. 

g. Why? 

A. I never knew of aneb a thing. 
<V Did not Cblng Ling Foo ever book with 

you? 
A. Mr. Oscar Hammerstein book<M China 

O. T^se men would sit around the Ubie? A. The man.ger who book, the i-sMce doe* Mug FW.’ for ten w^kT .7 a fa^lnim «iI.rT. 
^ “•* well'enough, end yet I am a man wHlcb hla aoib who* was at that time on the 

I 
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with lilin. ix't «I'I'rov«*. K<>r the flr»t contention wa« tb«t the aalarleit were going to 
/ w wrrka be'wa* w irth the iiionejr and after he cut »<> niiieh and that condltlona were going 

h » he iietered out. •“> awful that we nee<le<l priteetion. I 
I, 1^1, liiMiltiian: went to Mr. Morria and .Mr. MorrU Mild aa 
o What did you |>ay hlnil long aa 1 live and a* long aa I am an agent 
\ I think he got—1 have forgotten—11,:2!0 I ^ am going to b-a.k for Percy 'Willlama, 

I think. White Rata or no White Rata, bei-aiiae he wa< 
loyal to me, and I flrat atarted him, and be 

1 waa not bi">k- 

lliti Ph*a*y of Rnffalo anil rhino* of 'Waah- would atiinggle acta over to there. He waa faith- 

want him? •" ^*“* 
<J. Why did he have to amuggle acta over 

to him? 
A. lie would take imraphemalla from the 

atage and certain acta ami hide them down 
atalra. 

Vf. Why? 
A. At that time there waa a atrlke of the 

"’y knowledge, 
iBg manager at that time. 

O Pld von ever hear that? 
It wile iw't during my time, 

n Iiid vou ever hear It? 
T No I did not hear of If. I can tell yon 

,,f an In’atance of an act which I br.night to 

thla country, the greateat attracthm In thla original White Kata, beeaii.ie the rumor got 
'”«Blry f' r TanderlUe or for a I*** oltl.-e at- out that aalarlea were to lie cut abwdutely In 
oacthi Wnger’a MIdgeta. and they ofieneit very half. Afterwanl* It proved It wav not true. 
In^iief'iilly. and the very tlmt day they oiiened hut they were to lie cut In half, and they 
* rrprevcntative of the I,oi*w t'ircult algned tried to dlariipt the different managera’ bu«l- 
Ihit act up for another circuit Immeillately. and 
the Inlteil Booking Officea I'oiihl not even get they tried to aucceed. 
that act when they wanteil It. They came “ \ 
triund Wirlnenday and It waa too late, and 
.h,, lout a very big attraction, 

g You are atlll In the vaudeville bueinesa? 
Yea. aa an actor. 
.trr yon playing thla week? 

newH. and ^hat wav one of the InatanceH where 

X. 
Q. 
X 

half. 
Q. 
A. 

Q. Hid William Morria ulwaya book for 
Percy Willlama? 

A. Y’ea. 
Q. Hid he Iniok for him after that? 
A. No. Afterwanla. Mr. Willlama Mr. Ham- 

merateln and Wllniert A Vincent went over to 
"l"hooked thia week In Y'onkera, the laat the I'nited Bi»’k|pg HIBcea. 

Q. .And left Morria without any bonaev to 
book? 

A. A few acattered out In Detroit and Chi¬ 
cago and— 

Q. Percy Williams kept the aalariew np, 
did be? 

A. Well, be bad a claaa of theaters where 
he could afford to pay gotal aalariea, he bad to 
have the very l>est. All New York houses. 
And be kept them np In some Instances, and 
in many instances be dragged them down. 

Q. Thoite theaters are atlll In existence? 
A. Those theaters are still In existence. 
Q. And be'ng operated? 
A. Y’es, Mr. Willlama retired from business 

believing that there wav no more attractions 
and that the vaudeville tsuslnesa wav g<'log to 
the dogs, and be thought it was through, and 
he took his price and gut out. and since then 

Did yon ever play la Waterbury before? they have been better than eve^. 
Tea poll's house— q. y'oo say he took bis price. What waa his 

pri»*e? 

A. I say whatever they bought him out for. 
I don’t know. They say five million dollars. I 
don't know. Mr. Williams, at that time. 

Q. Wss'tliat'a’two show a day bonae then? thought there were no more attractions, but 
A Thit I don't recolle.t. It may have then be has retlre.|. and there have been 

more and better attracthma than in hia time. 
<J. Now, yim said In re'iKmse to an Inquiry 

What about the flrat half? 
^ 1 sas to be In Waterbury, ronnectk-at. 
^ Row many shows do you do there? 

. .\. Three. 
Q Four on Saturday? 
t Y’ea. but I am not there the full week. 

I "tin not’ there on Faturday. 
g. A split week at Waterbury? 
a! Yes. 
g. And that la on the IViH Circuit? 
A. Yea. It la now. 
g. It la now booked by the C. R. O? 

Yes. 
g. Did you ever plsy W’aterbury for William 

Mcrrls? 
No. 
Never played It for him? 
So. 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
0* 
A. 
Q. Poll’s house? 
A. Yet, that waa a show. I have pUye<l 

there. 
g. Not In vaudeville? 
A. For Poll. yes. 

heea. It la ai> many years ago. 
g. What la that? 
A. 1 do not recollect. It la many yeara ago. hy Mr. (I<a>dman at the time you were btadtlng 

While I playe.1 vaudeville for Poll the last f'T Mv- Mammerateln there waw no such thing 
three times it was three a day, the lest ten • hl^k Hat? 
years snywiy. 

g. \*'n r*'<-ol'ect when It wsv booked by 
ll«^a, don’t .von? 

A. 1 rectdlect It. yea. Yon mesa— 
Q. DM not William Morria b<a)k there? 
A. Yea. 1 am the man who put William 

Norris In bii'lneas f.^r himself as a vaudeville 
agent. 

Q. Aa a matter of fact it waa a two show 
a day bouse at that time? 

A. Yea. originally moat all ef those were. 
Q. Aad a full week? 
A. Yea. 
Q. And then the Ijoew and the oppoaltlon 

competition came np? 

A. Yea, air. 
Q. Whether a list waa a black Hat or not. 

there waa a Hat of actors who were considered 
nndetlrable, was there not? 

A. I never knew of any actors who were 
considered undesirable, excepting that they were 
not in deman<l, that they were not fit to play 
the vaiiiKis bouses. To counteract that I can 
tell you of a dozen instances where the booking 
offlees have taken rare of even nndesirable acta 
and I can— 

H. What do yon call an nndesirable act? 
.Y. Well, a man with a donkey, I will not 

mention hia name, waa a man who bad a bad 
act. so considered by everyone but himself, lie ,_. , , , . j SCI. so conaiuereu ny everyone out nimseu. iie 

I. hung aiouud the b<ioking oBli*ea for weeks and 

'Z t^'JuU «•' *» -«F.gemcn.. out of com- 

•Q. Ton have to work hanler now at three 
a day? 

esgagemci 
passion, oat of pity, they sent that man ont for 
five or six weeks, and opened him in t'olnmbua, 
Hhio, and when he oi>ened there, be waa on 

A. Tss. bat when bnsinesv warrants It. an to open the show, and even that was too good 
tch r ought to ’.le able to wvrk harder. If be for him. but he walke.1 off the bill be,'aase he 
can get so mneh more for It. said he wonid not open the show. Two yeara 

y. Yon do not get more -money for playing after we Us.k np a collection in the bo»*king 
three a day than when you play twv. a day? „Oce to bury hia wife. 

At the present time there are a cer* 
tala kind of houses that gst leva than three 

Q. Is it not a fact. Mr. naskell, that daring 
thW periial there waa a list of actors who were 

1 day. they axe cheaper admlasions and cheaper regarded aa agltati.ra that the managers did 
Mirr'iniillngv, and donhtleaa are «.nly five acta. t„ ernpl*>y? 
»ad if they are small the theaters are packed. 

q. la thla Poll Theater the only vandevllle 
house In Waterbury? 

A. 1 never saw it. 'There was conaidcmble 
dlscuaaion about it. but it was ail individual 

A. I think it U fslty. There it a burlesque A very pr>.mlnent man walked off of Mr. 
— - - UammerstelD s hlil. because there waa a noise house there, 
Q. It seemv to he lust as grvxl a show town back of him. and he left the ehow flat and made 

u it alw.vya waa? ------ - 
-1. <».*i Tw, better probvbly. , ... 

haw made It so. the war an*l pmaperity. Piw- 
•Ibly Wanse Mr. ntipatrick cornea from there. 

the amlience wait, and the orcbeatra played and 

rondltlona P**f*’*~ . , 
Q. Wlio was that? 
A. James J. Morp'O walkeil off the stage be- 

«• William Morria waa not connected with cause of a noise back of him and aaid he would 
the N, R. o., waa he? never play on the vaudeville atage again, and 

•C No. yet Mr. Ilammerstein was that kind of a man 
y. When was if that William ^lorrla booked that six weeks later he was back again. I can 

the Waterliiiry Theater, do y..o recall that? tell y<>a of in tances—one certain actor walked 
A. 1 guess be Na.ked Waterbury along ail out because his name wai> not quite large em-ugh 

the nay from lsi»7 or 1W<S or 1H!»» en the bill boaisl. and bi» It went all the Time, 
y. Willlama waa In the buslnesa then? There is right and wrong. I will take anotlier 

A. Yes. IMM flrat started hi- with on, 
^nse, and Poll would come t« New York 
Ffiday and Uaik 

friended acti>rs all niy life, love them and want 
to see them get ak'iig. and 1 have Iwvii with 

f»ri they were free ami wouM offer them """ ^ * ‘•'•'"'l;, ■“'* *, ha/t v 
JM|cu1,h„ salaries, a cut of flta) and ne.re “ixl hf I* haiq..v. ami 

hehuian was III for yeara. ami he died ami I 

A. I will swear It under oath that I do n>>t 
know of any. The only discrlmlnatlim wa« where 

tied, wliere it was not all 

^Piwned to l,e one of the committee of my tion? 
”>*C to bury him. The mitinte Mr. Ia*hman 
wm. *'’*’’'* *“ ‘>P*‘rate to get this b.iy. know . . 
^llUm Morria. out of the offl.e hmauae he • »«'*'’? J** "!'* 
bbresente.1 the wblow of «5,s.rgc l.ehnian. Mr. r'lfht »>■ “ "j"* »''' ’‘"'"'•y *** 
Ionian bad bnllt up a anc.es.ful bnainess. >'*■• It ■» > kmiw I never saw a black Hat, it 

•M Mr. Willlama had lust start.sl and thru s*,-e,.-„e oneh^. t wa 
*inc niachinatlona of different kinds they tried Mr. toiodman Mr. Kxamlner. I 
^»ct Morrk. out. And I happened to be the mistaken, but I thought It was finally 
^ ads. ,Na.te.l him as to what waa r>lng «n. •e.iml here and very well «indcratomi tl at until 

he lmuie<IUtely atartcl In biiaineaa for thla White lUla propaganda in lOlS. 1M6 and 
That waa the atartlug qf the IVdl H>17. that all the r.simndcntf were baking 

“ta* lust at that time aud I waa the first Rata and Umkliig them all the time and 
''"'•‘at ^Ty tint playing them. There wjm not anF 

'riiller tlolden. then a big whether they were W hite Rats or not. 1 thought 
wiiu' for a cmmlttee to go to we all nmlerst.ssl that. 
" Ilium Morria and Implore him md to NH>k Mr.’Kelley: There Is m.t any other contention 

"!**' ^’nfey Wllll,.ms. who then ran • now. » 
;“»lc hall down In the Kaatem District of ’Mr. O.Hslman: Well, there scema to bp from 
.’'"‘.''‘F", be.auee they wanted him U> he loyal the qneattona. The only time there was any 

the u lilts Jlats. I waa one of the commit- queatloo of the uiidcsir;fl'HH,v or a black list 
to .(sk uiui not ta do It at that time. The was at the time of the strike. 

Q. Make the statement again as to when y«n 
were booking manager? 

-A. lYom 1014. 
y. Prom December, 1014? 
A. Y’es. 
y. I'ntil when, sometime In 1016? 
A. December 1, 1013 until September 2T, 

1015. During that time or just previvon to 
September the theater was Mosed and turn 
down. 

y. Y’ou testified that you atarted as booking 
manager In December, 1014? 

A. Y'es. 
y. Now yon corre<-t it to say December, lOl.".? 
A. That waa the actual time 1 waa alone. 

Previous to that I was assistant to Air. Uum- 
uiersteln. He bad died In 1014. 

Mr. tiwHlnian; -Am 1 right in that presnmi>- 
tlon. in my statement? 

Mr. Walsh: I d<> net recall Just what the 
other teafimony was. I do not re<-aH Just when 
that black list came into existence and the list 
of undesirables, so charucterized. 

Examiner Moore: Were there two strikes? 
.Mr. Walsh: There was one many years ago, 

as 1 understand. 
Air. Coodman: Y'es, one in 1001 or there¬ 

abouts. I think, 
y. Y’ou say that by playing extra shows In 

the theater or not pla.ving extra sliowa, three 
or four shows a day, it would put actors out of 
employment? 

A. Y'es. 
y. How do yon arrive at that conclusion? 
A. Well, there are possibly three or four 

bundreil theaters in this esKintry playing three 
shows a day and by doing that ia the way they 
make money. If they could nut make money 
with that imlli'y they would probably have to 
abandon it for something else. They play a 
class of acts that their audiences and class of 
acts that are more deserving of work, would be 
out of employment be<-ause they couldfinot find 
a field in the other line. 

y. But the same individuals play in the same 
shows on the same day in the same bouses, do 
they not? 

A. I bef pardon? 
y. I say they have the same acton uU Uie 

time and Uie same show? 
-A. Y’ea. 
Q. The same acton in the three and four 

sh-'Ws? 
A. Yea. 
y. It would not take any less people or any 

more: there are the same number of (leople all 
the time? 

A. Tliat is t*ae, but they would not bavi- to 
play vaudeville ai'ts but somethiug else. 

y. These three or four shows in the theater 
in that day play always over aad over the same 
show four times a day? 

A. Y'es. most of them. I do nut. I change 
my material. 

y. But moat of them do? 
A. Y’es. 
By Mr. Goodman: 
Q. 1 think, unless Mr. Walsh objects to this 

being leading, what you meant to convey in 
answer to mjr question was there were a certain 
class of acts which were only fit for tlMise 
andiences which you find in three a day bonsea. 
and if you shut them off. or change them to two 
a day, that cliaraeter of act could not find em^ 
plo.vment in two a day bouses. Is that wbat you 
mean? 

A. I certainly meant to convey that and 
thought It waa clear. 1 do not want to reflect 
any detriment upon that act speclBcally. Doubt¬ 
less they expect to make good, becauwe they 
would lit that class of bill, and Hi the Judgment 
of the experts who book the larger bonses they 
would not lit their bill. They may be mistaken. 
I know a nsonologist who is very funny and 
makes ver.v goaM wbo pla.vs that class of hou-^s. 
aud be cnnnnt understand in hia ownt mind why 
be cannot play the others; he does not realise 
that bM grammar ia imperfect, bis diction la 
bad, hia language is not up to date, and bis 
dress is not good, and be could not appear in 
the other bouses. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
y. There Is not any particular advant.sge In 

an actor pla.ving four or five sliows a day, Wi 
there? 

A. The advantage is he is getting employ¬ 
ment and getting money for it—gisM money. 

y. Yon niade a statement. I do not know 
whether I have it clear here, that the agents 
were making so much ns>ney that it was neces¬ 
sary to make, or advisable to nuke, a division 
of the five per cent with them? 

-A. Weil, I say at that time, when they had 
no expenses or anything of that kind, thev found 
that the agents were rorraHing ail the standard 
acts that ccnld book themselves; they were not 
pnslucing or investing or manufacturing acts. 
They won'd take a standard act «>r get an act or 
some name ont of a pnsbiction. and they would 
iHsik these acts and were getting five per cent 
•md were making more money than many of the 
little theaters, tmt the grest big money-making 
ptoposltlona, but many a little fellow who hsd 
to struggle along to make three or four or five 
hH»i|r«-,| dollars a week profit. 

By Mr. Keliey: 
y. Was that ouDdition around back in 1000 

or recently? 
.A. l>h, yes. that ia ahont the time. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
y. How Is the sitiiali*'n changed new? 
A. The situation if rhangiM tt'ye to the ex¬ 

tent that an agent to make money must >>e 
pn*gressive: he finances acts, he Nsiks acts and 
loans them money, and he pnsluces acta; he 
hustles around, possibly more active nights and 
mixes in theatrical clubs and si>eiids his money 
in onler to c<ime Into contact with iH-ople for 
whom he can sivure bookings. 

Q. Yon say the agent makes the division now 
of five per cent? 

A. I understand he only gets 2^ per cent 
out of the five. 

By Mr. Goodman: 
y. You are giving your understanding of it 

now? 
A. Yea. 
®y Air. Walsh: 
Q. And why shonld be give up the 2H per 

cent, or 50 per cent? 
.A. He ahould be tickled to do It. 

Q. Why ? 
.A. For the conven!en<'e he gets In the tint 

place, to transact business in an boor that 
would take him weeks, for the privilege of 
meeting all these various managers, making more 

money. In other words a man wonid rather 
take a straight salary of |10 a week and 
per cent cominlssiuu than he would take $500 
a week at per cent comndsaion, for the 
simple reason lo* could make more money by 
Working harder the other way, but in thla re¬ 
spect he simply has everything laid down for 
him; be duee not even earn the 2^ per cent. 
There ia a great mistake In wbat the actore 
think the booking manager’s power la. He la 
nothing but bis servant. Some are better. Some 
are more progressive, but the agent does not 
even kuow the report unless he asks the booking 
manager. 

y. Are they a<-eessible to them at all times? 
A. They are not, but he can a«k end he will 

probably read him the report. Be simply 
submits the act and there is D(>tbing else. The 
average actor thinks he is working for the 
agent. The average agent impresses the actor 
of bis own great inj|s>rtance. He is absolutely 
a uon-entity. He goes around and submits bis 
acts, which any child cuu do, and is well paid 
at 2^ per ceut. 

Q. Do you think the agent can be eliminated 
very well? 

A. He cannot be. 
y. What service does he render? 
A. ’There are a thousand and one things be 

can do; the iiersonal advertising hand-to-month 
boosting being on the Job knowing where there 
is a big i^ening and not making a miatake 
by having a week ojien. If I waa on the road. 
1 could U'd till It, aud if I have aa agent in 
the booking ortice, whaj he would make for 
me that week would more than pay for the 
season. If an actor fp«*ls he does not want to 
be embarrasse-I and thinks the man can raise 
hia salary, which he sometimes does by his 
salesmanship, be says. 1 will gladly give yon 
2 1-2 per rent. 1 know I have never done it. 
and I km>w we never once discussed a news¬ 
paper criticism pro and con on an act. 

Q. You did Dot have to. You had the re¬ 
port on it. 

A. There was no one could offer any of 
these men a cigar or a meal or a drink. They 
were honest business men, and you i-onid not 
buy them or bribe them. Those were the kind 
of men when I was I'onnected with it. 

By MR. GOODM.A.\: 

Q. Does the agent, however. In your es- 
lerience, lead the actor to believe that be can 
bribe them and can do these things and have 
some subtle influence in the IsKiking offlees? 

A. Well, that ia the general Impreasio^ 
that he does give. I cannot state any specific 
c.xse. Y'es, some agents try to make actors 
believe that they go out with certain booking 
men anil they have influence over tjlem, but 
It is not eo. The booking manager to whom 
the act ia anbmitted knows more about the 
act than the agent wbo submits It, or be wonkl 
not be a booking manager. He mnat, to make 
hia hills a success and make money for tbe 
theater, otherwise he would not have hia posi¬ 
tion. He sees an act and knows more about 
it than the agent does. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. Did Hauimerstein’s Theater have to pay 

any commlsslona to book thru the New York 
Booking Offlee. the theater itself? 

A. I do not know anything about that. That 
is Mr. William Hammerstein. 

y. Yes, but you were booking manager. I 
am asking yon whether there was anything 
paid back from Hammerstein to the U. 'B. O. 
for the privilege of booking there? 

A. I cannot swear to that. I do not think 
so. I do not know. We would get a list of 
tbe acta and then the agents’ commissions were 
de-lm-red off of it, and we sent it back to tbe 
collection * agency. 

Q. Did you keep any pnrt of thn sgent’s 
commission? 

A. No, sir. 
y. Not at any time? 
A. -No. sir. 
Q. Did you deduct at any time 2. 142 per 

cent from the agent’s commission at Hammer- 
stein’s. : 

A. No. sir. 
Q. Did yon get bark a check from the 

Cnited Rooking Offlees for any part? 
A. Not to my knowledge. There was a 

general l>eHef that Mr. Willie Hammerstein 
had some kin<! of an arrangement of that kind, 
bat I don’t know. 

Q. Y'ou say that y<<n think it Is bnt fair 
that the agent sbooM give np 2 1-2 per cent 
of the 5 per cent which they get flom the 
actors for the right and privilege to appear 
upon the floor of the exchange? 

A. Unquestionably, and it has proven so by 
the pr'sperlty of the agents. They are so pros- 
I-erons that It mast be all right. None of 
them have had to go bark. 

y. Tlist is, you think ~ 1-2 per cent la aof- 
floient remuneration so far as the service they 
render to tlie actor is eoneemed? 

A. No. the service rendered to the booking 
office. What tbe actor wanta with tbe agent ^ 
is bis oun affair. ‘ 

Q. Y’on have your own agent who gets the 
full 5 per cent as well as what everytwdy else 
pays? 

•A. In many instances in regular stan*lar>i 
acta they could book themselves, do not neot 
an agent. Other acts they have to work so 
mneh harder they aometimes think they get 
more money by having an agent. 

y. AVhat do you ctHjslder la the aervlee. 
what do you consider the service the booking 
office renders to the agent? 

.A. Every service in the world for him, there 
is a business market place, convenient, sup- 
plies all kinds of employes; they supply ex¬ 
perts to argue these things ont with the agenta 
as to the verious merits and demerits of tbe 
art. 

Q. I understand, Mr. Tlaakell. (that .the book¬ 
ing office gets 5 per from actors? 

A. Yes. 
Q. What service does the booking offlee ren¬ 

der to the actor? 
A. Tbe booking offlee supplies the men who 

books tbs tbenters. not the manager of tbe 
theater, as the manager don’t even know tbe 
hill he is going to get nntll It la given to him: 
he doesn't know tbe show; a booking man. 
who gets a-salary, or I don’t know probably so 
much more each bouse he renders that service to 
the agent and the actor, incidentally also the 
service of—he has an offlee. a ei>eclal i-fflce for 
them, he has hooka and stenographers, he has 
errand boys, he has every convenience, and 
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telepbonea at bla beck :ind call, telegraph of- 
tke. every coDvealenoe is the wurhl for the 
ageflt to tranaact bin huKincHK at leaa money, 
In otiier «-<•»)», imikc $5 an hour where if he 
geta ft per cent on going out and hurtling up 
acta be would not get more than $1 in two 
weeka. 

y. You were getting off my queation. 1 
waa trying to find out what the iaioking of- 
bee tjoea for actor? 

A. The actor? 
y. The actor page the agent '> i>er cent? 
A. Well and good! 
Q. Tben the actor paya the iKMiklng office 

5 per cent? 
A. Well, the Itooking office— 
Q. What aervice <Io*w It render for that? 
A. I am willing t« pay 5 imt cent to the 

booking olTIce for biHiking me in these boueea 
conaecutirely, email Juiiipe, helping me to get 
more time to have the various employes of 
the txMiklng office to do these things for me. 

y. Yea, but let me break right in there a 
nKiment and inquire isn't it a faet, Mr. Ilas- 
kell. that the Issikiug office is repreaenting 
various theatera thruoiit the country really? 

A. The booklet office Is a clearing office 
of the various the\ters tiiruoiit the country. 

y. That la where the various theatera tbru- 
oiit the country procure their talent? 

A. And they secure their talent there, yes. 
and clear their bouse.s there. Now. then, If 
they were only getting 1! 1-1! per cent 1 don't 
know how they iOuM out of the 'd 1 J per cent 
pay the rent for the office. I’or the offUe helii 
and fur all the necessary ex|ienses that is nec¬ 
essary to be paid for running the offiees. 

Q. You had an office iii> there for Ilauiiner- 
ateln and you worked for Hammerstein, didn't 
you? 

Yea. I bad deak r->om. 
Q. What servlcea were you rendering the ac¬ 

tors for the booking offices, or was the hooking 
office rendering for which he should pay ^ per 
i-ent of the actor’s salary. I want to know 
that, your theory of that? 

A. Well, many an actor got a week in 
Ilammersteln’s through the snrvjcea of the 
booking office that baa rcudere<l to him who 
would never have got a week otherwise. 

Q. Why Is that? 
Because 1 knew about this actor's suc- 

cesa and that be hud been a bit somewhere 
around the country; I knew of the reports and 
I knew of the conditions that had surrounded 
their engagements and the awcess that had ac¬ 
companied their preaentatlm of If. Whereas. 
If I had to depend on what f?ie actor told me 
himself ha probably wonld never have got the 
week, ao that 1 think I rendered him a service. 

Mr. Goodman: I think rigBt here, for Mr. 
Walsh’s Information I think this ought to go 
down upon the record: 

The employment agency law of this state, 
which waa passed at the behest of the White 
Rats’ union, expressly provide* that the the¬ 
atrical employment agency la a place among 
other things, where not only engagements the¬ 
atrically may be procured but a place where 
Information may be obtained as to where en¬ 
gagements may be procured; and it la such a 
place hr'e lu the office, or even on the street, 
and It is just the same as th'a witness tes 
tlfiea In that reapect, as an domestic employ- 
mert agency as that furnishes cooks and house 
maids and the domestic. The cook pays a 
commission to the employment agency and the 
mistress pays a commission to the employment 
agency and the law permits that. fa othe- 
words, this employment agency In this state 
or any other state, plays a double role, they 
serve two peotde and each pays for the serv¬ 
let. 

Examiner Moore; You want to have ue take 
cognizance of the fact. Mr. Goodman, that 
there is a statP-law which requires a brs>king 
agency anch as yours to be licensed? 

Mr. GoodmiRn: fTho law sayfc what the 
agency is. Tliat might to be sufficient for our 
purpose. It Is not what Mr. Ilaakell thinks 
It Is, or what you or 1 think It la. It Is what 
the law says It Is. and before the case Is thru 
we propose to show tbsf for years we have 
been dkerating under that law under a license 
issued bv the r-’nmissioner of licenses, who 
derive* b's anfhorltv from that law, and the 
law Itself Is In evidence. 

Examiner Mo<ire: We will n-w lake a re 
eess of two or three minntes. 

(Recess.) 
Mr. Walsh; I wish to Interpose an oI>- 

Jectlon to counsel’s statement of his Interprets 
thm of the agency law, or the employment l.sw. 
in the .'<tate of New York, as the law Is a* It 
Is. and the statement on flie record of eop.isel's 
Irterorptaflon Is mere leg.vi argument, 

k Examiner M<K>re: I thimght It wa* h.v con- 
I s*nt. I didn’t think there wa_s any misunder- 
f stording afvint It. 

Mr. Gmxlmun; Why, your Ibinos. we are 
not here before any jury, but we are liefor* 
a lawyer. I have never beard it stated that 
a lawyer cannot ouote t' e law to .n Indge even 
If be may differ from tbe Judge. Ton may say 
I am wrong and I may be wrong. In the In¬ 
terpretation of It, but I have a right to state 
what I think tbe law It. 

Mr. Walsh: Counsel Is making a statement 
for the ro-x --1 go speeiflelally stated. In why I 
raise the point. 

Exsm'ner Moore: : T.et it stand, it won’t do 
any barm. 

Mr. Waisb: I understand that that Is a 
role of tbe commission that the record shonld 
be devoid of argnment. 

By Mr. Walsh; • 
Q. Let me understand this system a little 

more, Mr. IIa"kell. I understand also that 
tbe theaters nay the booking office a compen¬ 
sation. do they not? 

A. The thnaters? 
Q. Yes. that are booked by the TT. B. 0. 

generally? 
A. I oresiime so. I understand »o. I have 

never seen it. 1 understand they pay so much 
a week for the i>rlvilege of the servl<-e to these 
thentera. Yon must remember that it is a 
*-oaderfnl serv'ce that they get, the names <if 
the acta, what the acts are end otherwise 
which they do not know from Adam, and any¬ 
thing oVnt it. They get loads of stnff, like 

photogiapha and u description of the acts; they 
get things thiit help their liiislneas; they get 
a service the sumo a.s a ues's bureau deuvers. 

y. An 1 understand It they— 
A. (luterrujitiug) And t..cy get moch in¬ 

formation that tliey can nse in billing the’r 
taea vrs: they have things all prepared for 
them; their adve-’-tisementa are all laid on.; 
their printing la laid out. 

y. As 1 underatauil it, the b(M>king office 
gets payment from two sources, one from the 
theater and one from the actor? 

A. The theater I believe pays a nominal 
sum for the service. 

y. What di you mean by a "nominal sum?” 
A. Maylw $'-S a week. 1 don’t know, ac- 

coriling to the size of the theater, I suppose. 
Take a bigger theater that d-wa a bigger bus - 
nesa. perlia|)a they pay more and wime that 
are so small don’t even pay anything. 

By Mr. <io<Nlman: 
y. lou don't know what that charge Is, 

ill you? 
A. 1 do not. I am Just siq>is»ing. 

Mr. GiMsinian: I will tsincede for the re<s>ril 
tliat wiuie theaters do make payments to the 
IsHiking office; and I call the Examiner's at- 
ti-utiou to the fact that there Is an exhibit In 
evidem-e showing what each one jiaya. 

V .M-. Walsh: 
y. Then the isillectlon agency gets one-half 

of the fee? 
I don't know, air. 

y. The agents gel* one half of the fee, of 
5 per -enl? 

A. I supisrfie so. but I have never seen it 
passed. 

<?. I’ut that is your understanding? 
A. That is the general nnderstanding. 
Mr. Walsh: I think that is all with Mr. 

Haskell. 
aa es McIntyre sa* thereupi'B called a* 

a witne",*, having been first duly sworn, tes¬ 
tified as follows: 

DIRECT EXAMINATION, 
Py Mr. Gixslman: 
Q. Where do you live, Mr. McIntyre? 
A. Well, I got a few Isimes. two or three 

homes. 
Q. Well, what Is yvurr place of re.-udence? 
A. Now? 
y. Ye*. 
A. The Relsenweher Hotel. 
y. iHow o'.d are yon? 
A. That is uiklairl That Is wrong- What 

ilo yon want to do that for? 
Q. Let us be serious. 
A. I balk at that—why. say, 62. 
Q. You say 62? 
A. 62. A pretty young little fellow! 
Q. What is your profesaiOB? 
A. What? 
y. Or your business? 
A. Well, they used to call It different things 

In tlie olden days, they called it nigger-singers. 
Tc 'ay they call it actors and vaudeviillans. 

<}. Uow long have you been in the show 
business of any kind? 

A. fince 1806. 
Q. What are yon doing at the present time? 
A. I am playing at the 44th S'reet Theater. 
O. What are yon playing there? 
A. We are starring in “Hello, Alexander." 
Q. That is a legitimate theater, ao-called? 

Yes. sir. that is the $3.(K> and $2.50 

Q. That is a musical prodn-'tloD, isn't it? 
A. Yes. sir, that is a musical production. 

Who a e you starring with? 
A. With Heath. 
Q. With Heath? Wniat le the name? 

■'•'lit—» A- Heath, James K. Heath. 
<}. How h>"g have yon been his partner? 
A. Since 1874. 
y. And you have played i-onslderaWe vaude- 

■ e-’f'i y->nr partner: 
A. Tee, elr. We was in vaiidevtlle wucn 

we Joined handt. 
Wue.e did yoa Join hands? 

A. I'an Antonio, Tex., in 1874. 
y. Snn Antonio, Tex.? 
A. Yes. We had to stage out—^had to ride 

the stage. 
y. Had to ride the stage? 
A. Ninety miles to get to it. 
<}. Was there any s)-<>alled vandevllle thea¬ 

ters in existence then? 
A. There was several: yes, then. There waa 

one called Jack Harr;*’ Vaiid'ville Theater. 
Q. 1 say, were there any vi.adev1lle theatera? 
A. Jnst one there In that town. 
<J. We'e the-e any anywhere else? 
A. Oh. yes: all thru Texas; Dallas. Jefferson, 

Onlreston. Houston? they all had vaudeville 
theaters. 

Q. Now, prior to thi* Ap(>earance In vaude¬ 
ville in 1874, what i>art of tbe show business 
were you in? 

A. 1 wa* In what they called a <s>neert hall 
work, mostly them days they were conc»rt lialla. 
Those used to sell lieer, and you got to do your 
turn ou the stage working in the coni-ert hall* 
.md elreuse*. There w»» very few wlat they 
called vaudeville houses at that time in exist- 
ctice. 1 do r*it km'S' whether Philadelphia had 
built then the Chestnut Theater -1 '»elieve It Is 
called, the Chestnut Street Tbeste-—hot Ctdesgo 
had oP“ hsll there called the Winter Carden 
and it was m't In the class with tbe tlieater* 
nowadays. 

Q. Well, prior to that vaislevllle exiwrienee 
.v oi were in the circus, were you not’ 

A, No. 1 wa* in the / vaudeville game first 
and then went into tlie cireii*. tliat Is In the 
lontert. dancing In the circus. 

Q. Now. what salary did you get in 1874, 
you and dleath together? 

A. McIntyre and Heath? 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. Eight dollar* a week and board. 
Q. Now, will you give us a little of yr.iir 

history. Will you now state your Tandavllle 
exiierlence and playbonse* you played In and 
the salary yon got? 

A. Yon m^sn the conditions as they exiited 
them days In tbe show business tbruont tbe 
country? 

Q. Well, yon might as well tell na the whole 
thing. Cnderstand I am asking for yon to tell 
me right along and I don’t need to a«k you 
qne.stlon« atvuit It. What we are trying to get 
.st here I* the psogressWe stages of Tsudeyllle, 
about sa1ar|e» end agents. Yon heard Mr. 
Itsskell testify as to tbe condithms in the thea. 
tert. 

A. I can only apeak from parts of the country 
I was In. I don’t know tbe conditions In New 
York at aU. I came hero In 1879, bat tbt ooa- 

dttlons down there was a whole lot better; we 
were all satisfied; we had piety of good boose— 
good booze! And we had three good stjuare 
meals a day and we were willing to work and 
we did wjrk and a lot of It. There was a kit 
of good performers in them days! 1 took as 
much interest in doing my work every day aa 
anyone else did in doing any of the.r work or 
ao they do tislay aud probably a little more 
80, There wa* not so much money around and 
people did not get money rr,izy; all they wanted 
to do was to s.-t aruiud and haie u good time 
and have a lot of g ssl friendslilp and lellowship , 
ia the bus.nes.i. aud there was a lot of migh.y 
good fellows in them day*, and they bad to 
work, too. in them day*. Only in the large 
towns there were vandevllle theater* tben, and 
tliey. as a rnle, did h>t cater to ladles; it was 
all stag audiences; r-i ladies went to theater* 
in those days, u-t !• tlmse clu* e* of the.iters. 
There might have hi eii—I guess Tony Pastor’s, 
1 guecs, was the only one that h.;d lady audi¬ 
ences. and then the Chestnut .'"treet Theater in 
I'lriladeliihiu. and I believe a little later on 
there was ime theater in Dosti n. -Vnd tlien a 
Utile later thcie was a place opened In Chicago 
iMlled the -Vcadeuiy of Music in 1877, In which 
we played, au<l both of those theaters catered to 
lad.T audiences and we played to them to full 
theaters. Wlien the Keith Company came Into 
existence, the first 1 knew of Keith wa* when 
we got back fivm Californta In 1888, and he or¬ 
ganized, 1 beUevc, about 1885 or 1886 or 1867. 
aronrd there, the first I remember of It. A* 
I remember of It it was at first a sort of side- 
show—a painting In front of s theater. 

In Boston? 
A. In Boston. And ! went In to see, 1 

wanted to see Mr. Albee—.\Iboe and I grew u;> 
as beys together nrd we were in the circus at 
one time—and he'hid this show going then, and 
tbe next time I came aomnd there be had the 
Bijon. 

y. That wns a store? 
A. That was a atorc bnlMed Into tbe Bijou 

Theater and the next time we came from Cali¬ 
fornia I came from there in 1888. 1 think Mr. 
Batcheldcr—Mr. Entctclder there and he was 
going to do whCit I undtrstand Is. tliey were 
going to try out a new me.ooil. a nev principle 
in the Keith Theattr. they were going to try 
having headline s, which they had never had 
beforj up to that time, bscaus?, I believe, they 
hud concerts there, a:>d from woat I understand 
that they were ctarting ont on this new plan, 
new way of esplhylug—frying to employ a 
high class art or a b'tser act. and Mr. Batchel- 
dor agreed ta bl.e McIntyre and Heath, altho 
this was In 1388, and we were tbe first bead- 
Uneca that were billed there. 

Q. What did yon get? 
A. Two hundred dollars. That was a big 

salary in them da.rs; good salary. 
Q. How many shows a day did yon give? 
A. We made a contract for six. 
Q. A headline did s’x? How many did the 

others do? 
A. The Rogers Brothers were ont there dally, 

and they were giving seventeen. I believe. Th.it 
Is the first time we opene<1 np there. These 
are all facts. There Is nothing to these but 
truth and fact ns to the condition, and the 
facts Just as yon might ask me to produce 
them friun recorvi* i can give It to you Just aa 
It happened here. 

Q. That Is what we want. Mr. McIntyre. 
Going on then from then on In vaudeville and 
tell n* where yon played and how much yxiU 
got? 

■A. Yon mean from Keith’*? 
Q. Well, from anybody. 
A. Yon know, yon want me to begin when 

I first came to New York? 1 did not come 
be-e urtll 187b. I was unable to get Into 
New York nntll 1879. 

Q. Yet. 

l et us see. When we broke Into New York 
In 1879 and Into vaudeville It was Fitzgerald, 
that was the only agent that I knew of that 
was an agent lor vandevllle them days, that 
did any tsioklng In Tandeville. and be booke<1 
McIntyre and Heath at tbe liOndon Theater for 
$80 a week. 

Q. That waa down on the Bowery, wasn’t It? 

A. Tea. sir. There was not any vandevllle 
theaters np around this district that time, awl 
there was only the 1 osii-b sort '*l••er*s, 1 be¬ 
lieve, and tben I think Jack Apple’s. 

Q. Now. after ntagerald—lell us the growth 
of v.TudevIlle from then on, the nnmber of houses 
and the agenti. 

A. How many what? 
Q. The numtier of agents and the number of 

house* a* they progressed from then on? 

A. That wa* the only agent In New York 
that I knew of booking vandevllle then. 1 be¬ 
lieve Allison Brown was liooktng dramatic end 
of It, I didn’t know of any other vaudeville 
agent that hooked vandevllle besMe* FltzaersM, 
and tben. 1 tielleve. there wa* Jack Armstrong 
v»-as the next—no, I don’t think he wa* here 
then. It was afterward* that he came. We 
came here, I believe, for $80 and then we got 
a iKKvklng and we tried to get a b •l.lug for 
$100 for font ye->rs su't we could not get In 
here. It was harvi to get Into New York In 
them davs. 

A. We were In that for that aeaton tisi 
then organized In St. lamia tbe next fall teamn 
aa Mclniyie and Heath’* Minstrel*, and we went 
thru the Soutii, tbe South landi, that waa la 
18tH) and ISiii. 

Q. Ilow long waa the minstrel company eon. 
tliiucJ? 

A. The minstrels of McIntyre and Heath 
ran for ulsmt four or five yearn. 

y. After that you went back to the vaiMe- 
vllle? 

A. After that we went hack Inio vanilertHe 
y. How much did Jon get In vtuderllle after 

you came back to tlie vaudeville stage after 
Uie mlust’el show? 

A. WeK, we got some places, we gsit |23i1 
some $'JtlU, and it stayed alsHit tbe saue at 
that, anywhere around in that figure. 

y. .\fter that where did you play In varaie. 
vllle. where was your nex*. rlae. we will say. la 
vaudeville? 

Q. Now how long was It after that yon went 
to Keith’s Theater ns a lieadltuer? 

A. We cau e in here in 1*71 sud we were In 
Kc**’-’* In rsKS, tiretty near nine year* after¬ 
ward!. 

O. In ?»etween that tlnie. lietwei-ti ls7< and 
1888, yon were around the variety theaters 
and concerts? 

A. Onr sneeess from $.80 * week, our siieeess 
aa a team In salaries runs from the first (ler- 
formance In New York, where we Intnsliieed 
ragtime, whi-'li wss iit the I/ind m Theater (Mir 
salaries then Jum|>ed up from $l.’’>t». ovi-r at Tony 
Pastor’s, and over to $200 over In Plill-.delohla 
and then from that to over In Itoston. whh li 
was eonaldered pretty g'ssl salary, as there wa* 
only Delehnnty Hlnekler wh'-se salaries 
were anywhere near that. T’'ey w re the onlv 
people In .e eonntry oiit«lde of M Trtvre and 
Heath that were getting that ss'sry In those 
daya. and we jiimiied Into that s-ila'ev at that 
time. Mr. Fitzgerald was quite sntlsfleil that 
we would be a sneoes* and be olayed es and we 
went right down and we got the niofev 

Q. At Ptisfon. at what thesters at what 
vaudeville theatera. did yon play after that’ 

A. At Boston we went then, and starreil that 
aeaoon with Alice Oakea C<>m|>any In an opera 
written eipeclaily for McIntyre and. Heath. 

<). Bow long were you In that? 

A. Well, we atayed mostly in minstrelsy an 
til we got back from California, which w'a* ta 
1888, and then we went ont for Keith (V., and 
then we made an arrangement with the Hyde 
alsiw, Hyde A Beeman, and that was all comhl- 
nutiun in them d.iys, in 1S86. mostly there wi* 
mv regular vaudeville theater. If you wanted a 
season'* engagement you had te get a combina¬ 
tion because every manager that owned the 
theater he hid bla combination. 

Q. Will you ezp'ain what that la? I don’t 
know myself. 

A. Well, here we are. there la a *tring of 
theatera, Mr. Gilmore owred a thoater aud Mr. 
Shea owned a theater—whoever the manager 
waj cater'd to the*# men, n* ng only for the 
purpose of illustration yon wl'l see what I ms n 
by that, and the*# Is till* minager that owns 
thlii theater, what Is h'.a name. Bam Sharpie** 
I guest It Is; Paul Sbandesa acd tbe man 
who owxed the tbeate* ahead of Phei all h d 
their comhlnatlona. We will take Mr. Sbarp- 
lesa would have hit combination on the roid~- 
firat ho ha I t’-oni f< r hU own theater, and. as 
I say. each man who owred a thevter w'uli 
organize 1 la own comhlnatton, and be would 
play that pirtlculur comblnat'cn In bla owa 
Is'u'*? nrd then he wonld r’av that combIrttioB 
In my biuse, and 1 would play niv romb'natlnn In 
hts honso, rnd In t*-nt way th- eoTnblB’'»eni 
would go from ore theater f another. There 
were CO b s>klrg offices, as a rule. 

<j. Mnrh as the borlewiue wheel Is now? 
A. Just exactly In the san e way. 
Q. That is hos' tbe vaudeville was run at 

that time? 

A. Yea. air, and each honae wai owned by a 
different Individual manager. Now that wt> 
tbe combination at that time, 1888. McIn¬ 
tyre and Heath, a apeclalty at that time la 
1882. and there was Harry and John Canntls, 
who had the'-s on* aud 8iui—what ** *"* 
used to have his comblnatloii out. that wa* 8*m 
■Devery. waa bit name, ba had hi* comNnatieB 
out. but anyhow every performer who owned ^ 
|8c"*''r lu tbe bualneaa they had their own 
combination. 

O. What did yon draw then for your com- 
blnatlo- f-at 1« lu the wav rf ss’arv? 

A. We wonld play on ccmmlsslun. 
Q. On a percentage basl* of the thester? 
A. A percentage baa** but lu Bcsf'n thev 

would pay a salary, don’t yon see. they would 
give n* so mnch upon the comblu’rioa. 

Q. Aa Mr. Keith bnllt np and aecnred hi* 
theatera yon went aronnd In bla theater*, dli 
you not? 

A. Yes, air. 
Q. Yon also went on the Orpheum Clrcalt, 

did yon not? 
A. Te* time and time and time again. 
Q. What ssisry did yon get as you went cn 

np In vaudeville? 
A We’I t''e rondltlona were going al'ng and 

kee''lrg improving, yon know, we got more 
money. 

Q. Well, we wonld like to know how mnch 
you dill get If you have no objection to telling 
na. Mr. McIntyre. 

A. Well we have got a* hig’> as $?.000 a week. 
IL.VIO a week. Il.’jnn a week. $800 a week $600 
a week and so for'h, going no. It Is Jnst *cc<'rd- 
Ing to what von d> at the box-office. Just I'ke 
any other bnstness; It Is a ci'x of whe-e 
actor burs and aelV* h'a good*. That 1* m? 
nnderstanding of the bnslne**. and the wav 1 
have always seen It: yon have g't S'meth'ng 
to sell ami yon sell It by aatlsfylng yoor cuo- 
tomer*. T ey cla'm that when yon ge* old In 
yonr boainesa your salary beginn ta grow lean. 
I d n’t t’’'nk—he»e are tome recelota for last 
week at the ?>ox-ofllce here la New York, where 
we are playing, not aa vandevllle. mind yon. 
but there I* a receipt cf the Fortv-feurth 
8*reet Tlieetef last week and see what It is— 
ne irly $.'• 000. That 1* yonr Itoi-offlee statement 
(bunding same to Mr. Walehl. 

Mr. Kelley; Yon are playing, however, no 
longer In vandevllle? 

‘The Witness: Ye* that W so. but 11 I* the 
show of McIntyre A Heath, tho. 

*•. Put fSe name v'-n a'e playing under bow 

I* ‘‘Hello. Alexander," la h not? 
A. Ye*. 
Q. 'I'hat Is an e1at>oratlnn? 
A. That la an eluboratlon the name na onr 

sketch, onlv elaborated amnnd In a lot of girl* 
»nd all that sort of thing. 

Q. In other wuirda It la yoor vandevtil* »ketch 
made Into a play nr a plav woeked around It? 

A. Tea, the aame aa we did with "Tbe Ham 
Tree.’* 

<J. That waa a vandevllle aketch. too? 
.V. Ye*, that w*a a vudevl'le aketch. too. 
Q. And that waa worked Into a play feature? 
A. Yea. 
y. Where did yon last play In vaodcvllla 

ts'fore this lest prodnctlon? 
A. Where? 
y. And when? 
A. .\brnt two yeara ago. 
<). And what aniarle* did yon get then—yon 

and your par'ner? 
A. We got $1,500. 

f). In the e various vsiidevllle engasenient* 
•’u* V u b'oked thru d'd ymi hook thm the 
Keith Exchange or the Orphenm Ctrentt? Did 
yon have an agent or a |>en*onal representative 

fn- ann to ms Vs ths enCSee- to get the'werk for yon. to make the engage¬ 
ment* t"T von rr arrangements for yon? 

A. We didn’t have to do that, onlv I wanted 
to lake It easier. I didn’t want to come np here 
and attend to It myself. I didn’t have any agent 
for three or four yeara again, and then I done 
the booking myself w'th 8am Hodgao". Thea. 
yon know, I live DO mllea down at So«b ilamp- n 
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ton «n.l «> > B«'e “ “P bookluK “ mynelf. >11.1 
1 I't Mr. K\Hn« book me and MtTe me the 

la that. Frank KeanaT 
X \ea rvank Evana. I tbousbt of blm aa a 

protl} X*Hal fellow, and ao I thought 1 would let 

Mm ti<> it- a. . a 
u in.l Mr. Albee, or anrbody el»e. arer aug- 

that you have Kvana; ever unyl>odjr auggeat 

it to vou? 
A ’ No, nob<><l.r aaked me to; I wanted to hara 

rtit itnlV there waa one time I bad aa aigu- 
nont with .\ibee about the aalary aad about pay- 
IM the ten per cent to Uila leltow to act aa 
M agent, and 1 toid him taat 1 tii.,ug..t ti waa 
^0 than It waa worU. and ha aal.I: "Xo, you 
^ont ha»e tJ bate au agent; why don’t you 
attend to it youraelf?” Aud I aald that I didn’t 
cirr to run up here all the time; I aald It la too 
liard work to run up and down, back and forth. 
iDd ao 1 aef.led It In t.iat way. 

O Hare you gone Into any of those Marcoa 
lAiew theatera on the Loew Circuit, or the Moaa 
Cireult. or the Pantagea Circuit—hare you 
lootnl Into those theaters at all? 

A. Vea. 
g. Hate you looked Into their dreaaing rooms? 

A. Vea. 
g. Have you talked with actors who hare 

alaved those clrculta? 
A. No- I •*'* * don’t re¬ 

member their names; I cannot call them to mind 
to remember them now. 

g. 1 don't care to know their names, but 
)gat whether you talked to actors about condi- 
tkina In tle-ae theaters. 

A. aea. 
g. And from your ovra personal otMerratlon 

of the vaudeville business of today, comparing 
it with the earlier dayr. what la it U your 
Judgment ? 

A. Not because we have been successrnl now, 
but the business today la a palace compared with 
what It was in the olden days, and everytKidy 
knowa It In the world who has got any gray hairs 
la Ills head, he knows that. Years ago It was 
a case of a fel.cw he had to keep at It fur 
years, a performer had to work until be had 
gotten up a name and by reason c f hie bard wcirk 
tod yeara of work be came forward. Yon talk 
about faverit am! la there any faroritlam about 
McIntyre A Heath? There la the box offlo- re- 
celpta in thla theater today; It la nut for 
Viudevilie work, but In the legitimate theater, 
and It ts the box-offloe receipts that connt—and 
It is what yon give your audience that la what It 
eomes to see that counts. 

Q. allow about contracts? Did yon ever have 
u.v trouble about caacelatioiia? , 

A. No, nut that I remember of. 
Q. .toy compromises with any of the man- 

agrrv of the B. F. ^eltb Exebanire or contro- 
veraies with any of the B. F, Keith Exchange 
Bins gets? 

A. I don’t remember ever having any kick 
abi'Ut any contracts. I cannot call to memory 
iny time at all of tb.-it kind. I never canceled 
a contract in luT Hfc- Since our firm was 
ntibliahed forty-five years back we have never 
btv'ken or canceled a contract. We have held 
■P every contract that we have ever made, and 
wt have played them, every one, as far as I 
can remember of. 

Q. Are yon a White Bat. or were you ever 
1 member of the White Rats Actors’ raiou? 

A. Yes, s!r, 1 wae the first White Rat in the 
United States. I may say, after the union 
wi» formed. I was the first White Rat, made so 
by George Fuller Golden. 

Q. In your ex|>erieDce I wish yon wonld tell 
at whether yon think a tKxiking excbajgte or the 
hocking offlees. anch at the B. F. -Keith Ex- 
rbtnge. is advantageous to both the actor and 
the theater, or rdvantageons or not; Just what 
yen think about It. 

A. Well. I am not catering to Mr. Ke!th. or 
uybody else. Tlie conditlooa are one million 
per rent better than we ever raw them in tha 
nrly history of my time la tba show business 
t» every practlral way, shape, form or manner. 
There may be a few fellows that cannot get work 
for t time, but If they look behind their work 
there Is s-methtug behind It—that la sure. But 
take lae average actor: l;e baa g-it a home. In 
1ST9 there was but CLe performer la tlie I’alted 
Stitra cf Amertca who liad a home, and hla 
aime waa Delahanty and Heagler: that la the 
^y one. They were the only ones that bad a 
ww or were able to have a home ont on l ong 
Island. These condltlone; these have been 
ehaaged since those diye—tlmtes have changed. 
I im nnf telling the least thing here but what 
• the exact truth—and jon gentlemen can know 
mat. Thla prs>fesMua has advanced bigger and 
I **’•0 any other profession that 1 know of 
hi the world, from a bnslneee man’s point of 
Mew From the bnalness man's p-dnt of view 
•hit Is true, any place yon want to-look at It. 
•«y side yon want to Jook at It from—It la so 

k Lii ••■y* I***! 
■anlly compare the two sitnations. 

ritO8.S-K.\.\.YH.\ATl0X 
By Mr. Walsh; 
Q- Were yon Interested In the strike la 1901? 
A. Y.in nii-an the first strike? 
0- Ip lUOl. 

*l>e first strike was It? 
V. 1 es. 
A. Tea, I was In that. 

'Mist was that about? 
A. Why, I wrai ont in Chicago; we did not 

•trike. 

kbont? 
Mr. Goodman; I w-nt to object, formally, as 

“ •ny strike In 1901. as too remote, prior to the 
^ecai Trade Commission, and not within the 

Mr. Walsh; He has gone hack to 4.1 years; to 
“'"gs that hapiN-ned way back then. I think we 

a right to gs> back to 1001. 
Axamlner Moore: The objection Is.wverniled. 

A ••rtl'f ■I’oul In IWll 
Ttie first time the White Bats was orgaa- 

Q- Yes. 

h.^' • tooMvr around that told ns all 
JkI '.T.""' *» IBa effect that 

salaries were all stipposed to get cot. and 
^re waa , little organisation formed by Fiilter 

‘"en and three or ftmr or more of ua up 
re In the Parker Hotel, that we would lake 
our PomblnD Hons. 

y W san’t It upon the proposItioB that the 
•etors?'"" collecting rommUslona from the 

A No. no. no; that did not come Into It at 
That never was or could have bad ally 

l»eurlng uu the atrike at all; It waa a case of 
our Kaiaries. Look at our team; we had g'dten 
up to $.'{50 In our work, aad It waa uuderatuod 
that we were going to be cut to gJOO. So we 
Juat would not ataud for that ♦."•O cut, and there 
waa a lot of us giH together, u;i in the hotel, and 
formed this little orgauU.vtiou, (-ailed the White 
Kata. Then, afterwards, they were going to 
turn It into a l>enevuleut organization, that la 
the time that I drew out. Xh* >..n want me to 
go iuto this? 

g. Yes. you niighl as well, go ahead. 
A. Alter the salary question wua all ctarte-, 

then we wanted the Ove jier cent oil. Thea We 
wanted to establirt — 

Q. That Is, the managers' five per cent? 
A- Yea, th.it la the agent'f five i«er cent. We 

wanted to get rlii—first we wanted to know 
what wo were g-dng to do with that money. 
1 got up In the lodge and I hsM, we are going 
to form a charlt.ible Inailtutlon. we will build 
a home for sick actors and take care of thorn 
and all that, thla la a ch.arltahle inriitatioa. 
All right, they cheered me and you are a great 
fellow, and 1 went to tTiliag->. Mr. Caatle 
called on me, he called me Into the offloe, and 
Mr. Caatle was runn ng a theater. It was Kohl 
Xk Caatle, and he said to roe, •oir. Molntyre. I 
know I ran depend on what you say, yon will 
tell me straight, whst la tlUa five per cent?” 

g*f five jver cent here, which .vniounta to 
M.fi.OOG a year to me.” lie aald. “I nuderstand 
that the actors are striking for that five per 
cet*. What are they going to do with that 
five per cent, what la the object?” I says. ‘The 
object, when I left New York three days ego, 
and I submitted it on the floor of the lodge 
was that wo was to bnlld a home for sick actors 
and take care <f tie actors !a this pia-fesslon.” 
He ta.vs. ••Is that tba obJe»t?” 1 says, -Yes.” 
"Well.” t!i*n he says, "there will be no strike 
In ChIcag) or West. Send for your men.” 1 
sent for Henry Lee. wko waa the representative 
cf all of us and there was BHHe Clifr<rttl 
there, and then there was an rperu singer 
there, I forget what hla name was, sud they 
came In to sign the article? 

Q. What were these articles they were to 
sign? YVai called them articlos? 

A. The articles that there would be no more 
commission in the West. Aud then as I under¬ 
stood It, 1 understood In the West—yon know 
I stayed out there in the West, and the or- 
ganUatloB In the East then, wanted to buy some 
theaters ar.d go Into the theater bnalness and 
that stopped the White Rats. That was the 
finish of the White Rats. Then they organize-! 
and took out shows snd they tnisted up. and 
then they want from had to worse. 

Q. The articles in reference to The elimina¬ 
tion of the five per cent did not actnally rllmin- 
ate that five per cent, that five per cent re¬ 
mained? 

A. The five per cent they did not charge, 
Mr. Castle gave notice to ihjm that in the 
Weet, providing that It was to go for a cuarit- 
able purpose, that It wonld not be charged. 
That la tive way we laid U out to him and 
the way he told It to ns. 

Q. It was your l.nformation at that time, 
and it waa your intentlou to build op a fund 
for charitable pnrpcses at that time? 

A. To take cere of sick actors, yee, that 
4s what the proposit'on In the lodge waa then 
l>efore I left New York. 

Q. And what was the ebarteter of that to 
take, to care for actors In the way of giving 
sick benefits and fioor benefits? 

A. Sick benefits end for a hospital and for 
a home. I thonght we rouM do It very nlce- 
ly- 

Q. And yon say now that the actors have 
all got liomps cat on Lour Island? 

A. Yes, they own their own home*. Tho 
profcmi'on. t'’cv sll own their own homes over 
there as a rule. 

Q. How many own their own homea over 
there? 

A. I don’t know, hot there Is very sehlotn 
that yon see one that has not got hit own 
home. I gne«a If you go down tu Fri-eport. you 
will find a few. maybe some of them are mort¬ 
gaged, I don't know. 

Q Ton harv’ly agree with the statement thst 
the actora are generally about fonr days ahead 
of the sheriff. That Is not your experience. Is 
it? 

A. Well. It was in the olden <?sys. yes. We 
based onr act on that, that is The Ham Tree 
act, where we are walking home, even to work¬ 
ing la a livery atable. I worked In a livery 
st.rbla In licndersen Ky., I worked* In a livery 
stable, -ned got my Idea from walk'rg that llh 
miles from Terre Hante to Evansv.pie. th’t Is 
where I got my Idea for that little sketch. 

Q. Tut yon do not thlifk that necessity ex¬ 
ists today? 

A. X Shave Dot seen s^ evidence of It. I 
know that If any one goes, any time, down 
along there— i 

Q. Tlie fact that you are getting a bl? 
s-i4ary and have become opulent gives you a 
dllTerent vision of the sltuaUon. doesn't It, Mr. 
McIntyre? 

A. No. no, no, the young^fellow nowfigrts— 
M Instance, show me •some act In the show 
husincss today that goes atone tn thla Loew 
Circuit that |100 or IkhN? or gltOO. and all the 
way along up, aome of them get two. three, 
four, flye hnndred dollars, and they have no 
hlrtory or experience Itnck of them aa our 
show hat—there are scarcely any of them that 
yon can point to, that are making any kind 
of a tuccess, and that are being played which 
do not got between gtno. $2«>. 1300 or MOO, all 
of those rates, the.e, and what does that mean 
when they get that much per week— 

Q. Oh, you muat remember that mcoey does 
not get yon as mnch nowadays aa It did In the 
olden daya. Mr. McIntyre. 

A. Oh. well, take It on s«me of the exchanges. 
It cuts It down a little on them. I admit. Ton 
could get gooil board la a boarding house in 
them days, them good old days, for $7 a week. 
I never stopped In a hotel, but many la the 
time 1 would look Into the windows and tay 
so anvlouslv. "I wish I could eat In there like 
them fellows does.” Many a d*v have I 
walked op Broadway and looked Into the Broad¬ 
way hotel dining m-’ms, snd 1 have said. "Ah. 
•eo that. Some day I will be like yon.’* 

Q. Where do yon live now. Mr. McIntyre? 

A Me Ivome la In Sonth Hampton, bnt when 
I am staying here, la Brooklyn—«<wth Bamptoa 

Is my home, my summer home, you know, but 
now I am living at a hotel. 

g. You are one of the summer hotel guys? 
A. UU. yes. 1 am there with the atuff. I 

got an itiand down there. 
g. Yun said that aume of them paid you 

|2,tiu0 u week. Mi. Mc’latyre? 
A. Yes, sir. 
g. Who was that? 
A. .YK of them. Mr. Keith, Mr. Williams. 

-Mr.— all of them. 
Q. When was that? 
A. I guees about ten years ago, •! guess. 
Q. When waa the last time you got g2,U00 

a week In vaudeville? 
A. 1 caan'it call it to my memory now, be- 

rauce 1 have not got any dates. I didn't think 
anything about that, and I haven't any dates 
witli me on that. 

Q. I am asking yon to talk merely from 
your memory now, nothing exact. I only want 
you to tell me approximately. 

A. Yes. 
Q. How re<-ently have yon been booking with 

the C. B. O.? 
A. Two years ago. 
Q. Two years ago? 
A. Yes. 
Q. .Ynd for bow long back from two years 

ago were y*.u booking with the C. B. O.? 
A. Well, we have been ont with The Ham 

Tree—we were three yeara on the road with 
The Hvm Tree. 

Q. Aad two years? 
A. Last year. Just a year ago, we were In 

Tandevllle for a year. 
Q. One year? 
A. Yea. 
Q. Then yon went tmefc there to the D. B. 

O. when yon went Into this vaudeviUe venture, 
that la the time when you went back and 
booked thm the F. B. O.? 

A. Yes, we went to Caltfomla and we booked 
thru the Orphenm CIrenIt. 

Q. What was your salary fur the Orpheum 
people then? 

A. Well. I object to that. 
g. It waa less than $'2.0(>n. wasn't It? 
A. It was less than $3.iaa> hut I won’t say 

hew mnch. it waa less than >2.01)0. 
Q. Was it a good deal, a great deal leas, as 

a matter of fact, wasn’t it? 
A. Well, we won’t—I won’t say Just what 

it waa. 
MY. Kelley: What la the point. Mr. Wgish. 

He baa got the >2.04i0 and he la earning M.tk'O 
BO-.', that is a personal matter with him, Mr. 
Walsh. 

Q. Ton say yon are earning $5.000 now? 
You mean that the show is earning that now, 
don't yon? ' 

Mr. Kelley: He faid that the box-office took 
In M.oovi now. 

Q. Yon are nut in vaudeville, playing in 
vandevllle now. are yon? 

A. No, no. no, I am out of randertlle. 
Q. You think that your act is as good as 

It ever was now, that is. yon think It is as 
good now as It ever was, don't you? 

A- Y'cu have seen the box-offlee statement, 
what It Is taking in, didn’t you? 

Q. Yes. The last time that yon went ont 
aad hooked thm the C. B. O. did yc" ""-ke 
your contract direct with Mr. .\lbee or your 
arrangement direct with Mr. Albee? 

A. No. 
Q. Whom did yon ?iave as your agent? 
A. Mr. Evans booked it. 
Q. Who? 
A. My agent. Mr. Evans. 
Q. Mr. Evans hooked you? 
A. Tea. 
Q. At the f. B. O.? 
-Y. Tec. 
Q. He booked yon? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Wen, the time before that, did yon ever 

make a contract direct with Mr. Albee? 
.Y. Oh. yes. oh, yes, yes, yea. I have booked 

for three or four years with the t*. B. O., and 
hooked with Sam Hodgson, over a year It w.vs 
unde” Hodgson. 

Q. How did yon come to take this Mr. Evans 
to be your agent? 

•Y. I exnl.alned to yon a w-hlle ago that I 
lived 9rt miles down on I-iong Island. And yoo 
take your salary, when yon are along out on 
the road, an.1 you are stopping out on the 
road and waiting, and .von are booking your 
sielf. and—as I say. if .von are hooking your¬ 
self and yon are ont on the P>nd that is one 
thing, whereas you have to depend on Mr. 
Hivdgson If he la looking after your intere-t. 
hccanse there may he some managers hooking 
srtmnd him that w.snt to cet you, and Hodgson 
hag got to go over to the hooking office every 
day and look after yon. Suppose yon have 
some week down here that T can give to yon 
that is a vacant week, and I write in and 1 
s.iy. "Con’t you give me so and so .a week, 
give me a week In Baltimore?” an 1 h' says. 
“No, not Baltlipore, all flBed up there.” but In 
t*i« nean'lP’e I’altlmore may get open for some 
reason or other liefore that time arrives. 

Q. There may ho some disappointment? 
A. ‘There m-y be some dtsappotnfment. and 

that Is where your man comes In. there he Is 
wh-re cn the Joh. wh<-re he can h»k out for yon 
and save yon a lot of trouble, and I-ts of t'uie* 
he can book yoo for time that yon would other¬ 
wise have vacant and save yoo all the treuWe 
of a trip hack here to book yourself, and all 
tho trcnhle that Is Incident to looking after It. 

Q. When you had Evans .sa yonr agent, yon 
were paying him the ten p«r rent? 

.Y Y-s. altogether ten per cent. 
Q. Did von go to yonr attorney «o object 

to the payment of ten per rent? 
A. r d I go to an attorney? 
Q. Yet. 
JY. No. rlr. What for? Because 1 went to 

Evans and bire-J Evans. I didn’t go to any at- 
toraey. 

Q. How did yon come to pick ont Mr. Evans? 
A. Well, I don’t know; he la a decent kind 

of a fellow, and I thought he waa a pretty nice 
k'”d ef a fellow, too, and wonld attend to the 
work. 

Q. Y'on say that you knew Mr. .Ylbee a good 
many yean? 

A. Tes. 
Q. And that yon were hoys together? 
A. Yea, 
Q. Where? 
A. We traveled together In 1877. 

• g. la the ctKos? 

A. Yes. 
g. .Y<sa<x'iate performers then? 

wf lue pe. lurmers? 
A. Wlr.'/ 

Was he onr 

g. -Mr. Albee? 
A. No, no, he waa the manager, a general 

manager, or some kind of an aasistunt manager 
to the show, 

g. And yon were a s<mg and ilance artist? 
A. I was a aong and dance artUt In the 

concert. 
g. Did yon wee the prvpaganda or the articlej- 

that were sent l>ack and forth from the opjiesite 
sides la the year 1916, when the strike was 
on. and that were pnbllsbed in Variety? 

A. You mean this recent strike? 
g. Y’es. 
A. No. 
g. Well, the recent strike. I mean the 191«'>, 

the White Rata' strike, the second White Rats' 
strike? 

A. Oh, .vea. I didn't pay mnch attenthm to 
It. I was out of the White Rats then. 

g. Did you contribute aa article tfisiu the 
aituathm that was pablisbed la Y’ariety? 

A. I believe I did. I believe 1 stated my 
views of the profession. 1 think you can rya-l 
it. I believe on that occasion my views on the 
aitnation I did give as it was. I did aot—bad 
I bad the views of the Rats, as the other people 
bad, why, I would have been there yet, hot my 
views was expressed there. 

Q. Who published this statement fur yon In 
Variety at the time of this strike? 

A. I gave my views—my views was given to 
Bennessy, it was not in Y'ariety. it was In Tlen- 
nessy'i pa[>er, la The tltar; we were talking one 
day in his office, I went up there to pay a bill 
or oumething or other. 

g. That Is the “New York Btar”? 
A. New York Star, yes; the dramatic paiwr. 
g. Do you know whether that was published 

in Variety or not? 
A. 1 think it was in Y'ariety afterwards. 1 

believe it was In the 8tar first. If 1 am not 
mistaken. 

g. You didn't pay for it, to have thla pnh- 
llshed? • 

A. No. no, no. What wonld I imy for It? 
dt was Just a little conversatioa that* 1 had 
with Ilennessy myself, my own views. 

Q. Wasn't it In fact a letter, waa not thm 
the form that it took of n letter to Mr. Albee, 
Mr. McIntyre? 

A. .No, no. no. Not that I remember of. 
Q. It was generally In opposition M the 

policy of the YVbite Rats, wasn’t It? 
A. It was my riews, sir. I didn’t object M 

what they done, hot It was their metboda. When 
1 seen wh.it my conscience toU me was wrong, 
sir, 1 got out of there. 

Q. I am trying to get the correct vtew of it 
A. Y’rs; that is correct. I didn't believe la 

their methods and I didn’t think the methods 
they were employing was the right methods, 
and that Is the reason that I got ont. 

Joe Laurie. Jr., was tberenpoa called as a 
witness, and, having-been first dniy sworn, testi¬ 
fied as follows; 

DIRETT'EXAMEJATION 
By Mr. Goodman: 
Q. Where d« yon live. Mr. Isiarie? 
A. 350 West Fifty-fifth street. 
Q. How old are yon? 
A. Twenty-six. 
Q. How long have yon t>een in the show bosi- 

ness of any kind? 
A. Ten years. 
Q. In what branches? 
A. Y'audeville all the time, except one year 

in the legitimate, musical comedy. 
Q. What year were you In mnstcal comedy? 
A. Year before last. 
Q. During all the time dlil yon have a part¬ 

ner in your act? 
A. Y'es. 
g. And what ts the nature «f yonr act? 
A. I'omedy, talking, acting, in one. 
Q. .Yt the present time, this week, yon are 

playing at Keith’s Palace Theater, New Y-wk 
City, are yon not? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Doing what Is known as a single act? 
A. Y’es. 
Q. .Yppearlng alone? 
A. Y’es. 
g. I'Hir to this seas-'O how many people were 

there tn vour act? 
A. Two. 
Q. Y'onrself and who else? 
A. My wife and myself. 
Q. Tlie act was known as Laurie aad Bionaont 
A. Y’es. 
Q. When yon first started la vandevllle, 

where did yon start, in what circuit? 

A. In Fox’s Circuit. 
Q. William FV>x? 
A. Y'es. 
Q. Bo-called small-time theaters? 
A. Very small time. 
Q. How many shows a day did yon do the*? 
A. FViur and five. 
g. What s.vlary did you get? 
A. Forty dollars a week for the team. 
Q. For the team? 
A. Y'es, 
g. .Ynd for whom did yon w«>rk after that In 

vandevllle? 
-Y. Worked for Marcus Loew. -o-me small 

Fnlted. and when they first started op that I 
went Into the United. I guess. 

g. .Ynd on the Ixiew Clrcnit, how many 
shows I'ld yon do a day? 

A. Three shows, three and four. 
g. What did you get for that? 
A. Forty and fifty dollars. We worked our¬ 

selves up as high as $175 on tha Loew 'Time. 
g. That ts small time? 
A. Called small time. 
Q. YY'ben yon first started in with tlM twak- 

Ing offices how many shows a day did jom do In 
that time? 

A. Well, three shows mostly; very seldom 
fonr, ?>ecsnse they were all small towns, sad 
they didn’t play for four shows. 

Q. Whst salary did yon get la that ssaall 
time hooking office? 

A. Seventy-five dollars. 
Q. When did you get on the so-called his 

time? 
A. Ahont five years ago. 
g. Where did yon book and where did you 

play? 
A. We went to the hlg-tlme theaters, we 

went to the Orpheum Circuit and then back East 
and we have been back Eaet ever since. 

(CoBtlnued on page 9^ 
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Federal Vaudeville A. I tolft p>a that I did get a letter like that. Q. ^at e..mu>l!Oil(>ns did yon pay for the 
hut I say tint I do not n-meinber him aaying i»er\ire^^endered hy the booking offloei 

w a • ^ a • that he could not book mo If 1 was not. I don’t A. Five per cent. 
Hearing A^ain remember that. Q- I>ld you ever imy more than Bve 

^ Q. When did tou t.nke CSene Hughes on as A. Not to the booking office, no. 
•(Oontlmied from pnge 07) * agent. Mr. Laurie? Q. When you had Sutherland or r 

.afe.1 voiir route ffi.ne over About live years ago, after I showed up how much did you pay either of them? 
tlmn mo e^ and teamed m.; he came to see me. as 1 A. Five per cent, 
thanome? ^ before. Q- So *1>en yon had a personal r 

hese five rears tell us the ‘i- " hose theater was that in? tive your total commissions for prot 
yo7 re"lv^'<'’ A. Marcus l-^-w’s. work were ten per centT 

Tor SiTiO for^the act, and Q- l-oew's? A. 
u.eiit nti to KtlSV and from are, . ^ o_■_ e.t«.. 

<J. 'Hare you repeated your route, gone over 
the aame route more than once? 

A. kes, sir. ‘ 
Q. Now, during these five years, tell us the 

progressive salaries you recelvedJ 
A. W^e started for Sl’.'iO for* the act, and 

then from $11.50 we went up to $iJ00 and from 
A^i to $3.50 and from <^50 to $4tK>. from $4o0 

and $.5tS). We have gone up to $500. 
g. With your wife'i 
A. Y es. 

Q. Wliat c«>niutis.slons did yon pay for the Mr. Wifish: There b* not any doubt alsmt 
r\ icefirendered hy the booking oltlce? that, of course. 
A. iTve per cent. ®y •■oodman: 
Q Did you ever |>ay more than five i>er cent7 g. Are you in favor of the cloaed shop in 
a' NottothelHs.kingofflce.no. ’ vaudeville. Mlsa-Bergere7 
g. When you liad Sutherland or Fltipatrlck .Mr. Walsh: You bad better ask first if she 
.w much did you pay either of them7 knows what It U. 
A KIvc p^r r6iit. |>grbap0 I ngd* Ho yci^know Ib 
g. So when you had a personal represents- meant by the closed shop in vaudeville? 

Q. 7\^^o^'e theater was that in? tlv^ your total commissions for procuring the A. 
A Marcus L>ew*B Work wero ten per cent? ^ ^111 read you Mr. Motmtford n detlnltldo 
O Marous l^w’s? A Yes, sir. of it it. Kespondenfs eihlbit No. «. lie says: 
A ’ Yes Q» '^nd w’Uen too liooked direct with the book- “The unbm shop means that no person cau work 
g! Did'he continue to Ns-k yon on the Mar- lug office, or wiih the Orpheum Circuit, it was 
IS lH.ew Circuit? five per cent? paid up cart of the Whlte Kata .ketors’lni..o of 
A. No. He Immediately took us— -k. Only, yes, sir. u t- i.,,. ®' 
O \nd you ininicdiately went to the big Q. Did anybody in conneetKm with the Tnlted any of Its affliiated organizations. Is Uiat clear 

Booking Offlets. or the Orpheum Circuit, suggest to you? 
A Yes sir or »l«tf to yu that you employ a personal agent A. Yes. Q. What are you getting now for doing your time? ^ 

cus lx«'w Circuit? 
.k. No. He Immediately took us— 
Q. .\nd you immediately went to the big 

aH of your time booked Hughes as a commission? 
.k. Just tare per cent. 

s iHH'ked tj. -kre y.gi sure that Mr. Hughes don’t re 
■ cclve more than live per cent? 

act „ppi, g! llow much did you have to pay Mr. or representative? , ^ „ 
A. $ our hundred and fifty dollars t ha, weea. ^ commission? A. No, sir; on the contrary. 1 asked Mr. 
g. j^nd have you aH of yovir time booked ^ Albee once if I needed a i.en;onal representative. 

^4 *‘*7 «.«»ws y. -kre vat sure that Mr. Hughes don’t re- Mr. Albee said no. And I said: “Well, I was 
A. 1 have -8 wreks InH.ked. v cent? out of town, and if 1 had o|)en weeks that I 
g. At what salary. « » ,i k No sir he never received_Mr Hughes uhould have one.” He said: “It is unnecessary, work. I did not know 1 would have to carry a 
A. Four hundred ami fifty do lars a^it; 'are verv very frie^ly, beoame tliat I could write to Mr. Hodgdon.” 1 said: card to sell my bralna or my |>ersonallty: so that 

are three oi four weeks « ‘",'= ‘Jiry vTro close fili nds; in fact my baby is "Well. Mr. lUKlgdon has a great many itetfitle to really aa much as I understand about it I am not 
*775* nam:sl aner him. an.reverything eul. aul we look after and I thought 1 should h.ve one. Could in favor of It 

in some bouses MT-V tou iiave never had nnv re<iiie-t as to anything of he suggest one.” He says they are all good, if Q. Ho» often have yon found it necessary to 
g. In your vaudevlMe . _,„rp„enta- that sort from Mr Hughes, other than what yon have got the goods, but yon do not need change your aketch to keep np with public taste 

empk,y ,u:rsou«l agents or pers-mal ropreseuta tlmt «>rt.^rr. m ^Mr. Albee has always allowed me and the progress of the Profusion? 

* A Yes K'’t from Joe laurle and Bronson. to book my own time under those conditions. A. Well. I played one "ketch by rciUMt for 
O Wa; that ever made a condition l)y Mr. Q. Y.ai have; in re-’ent years you have only Q. What was your salary when you started throe aeason^ that ww 

Al^ro .^r“ by'hta ta Jkin'g officer that -you'must been pla.ving two acts a day have you? 
have an aeenf* A- I"” “' ‘s » da.v—that Is, two shows a A. $.5,50. nave an ageiu . « , . . * fiffeen rears ago or there- 

Q. Are yon in favor of the closed or iml<a 
ion? * * A. No, sir; on the contrary. 1 asked Mr. shop as there defined? 
0, Albee once If I needrt a |>ers:onal representative. A. As far as I see I would think It was sort 
lat Mr. Hughes don’t re- Mr. Albee said no. And I said: “Well, I was of restriction, beesuse I am not an srtisan. I 
t>er cent? out of town, and if I had o|>en weeks that I depend on ::n Indlvidiftllty, on a personality, on 
ver received—Mr. Hughes uhould have one.” He said: “It is unnecea.sary. work. I did not know I would have to carry a 

very friendly; we beeame tliat I could write to -Mr. Hodgdon.” 1 said: cart to sell my brains or my |>eraonallty; so that 
ads; in fact my baby is “Well. Mr. lUnigdon has a great many i)eo|>le to really as much as I understand about it I am not 
I rverything elxe. and we look after and 1 tliongbt 1 abimld have one. Could 
re<iiie-t as to anything of he suggest one.” He says they are all good, if g. How often have yon found it necessary to 
Hughes, other than what yon have got the goods, but yon do not need change your sketch to keep np with public taste 

\. Two acts a day—that Is, two shows a 
day. 

g. Two sli<>« 8 a day ? 
A. Y'es. 
g. You Would not want to play more than 

A No. 
g! Will you tell us how you are being booked g. T_wosli<>«8 a day? 

and by whom now? -k- Yes. 
A. Well. Mr. Hughes, is my manager now, g. You would not wa 

auVhe says I might say that he saw us work- tliat, would you? 
ing at the American Theater, and lie Usiked at A. 1 don't want to, no. 
It there. “ singer, a 

Q. Was that a I>>ew t'Jrcuit? A. No. We Just do t; 
A. It was. 1 was just iireaking double in Q. Talking? 

at the time, and he told uie to call at his office, a. Just do talkiug, an 

g. Y ou are a singer, and you sing a song. Is it 
A. No. We Just do talking. A. 
Q. Talking? " Q. 
A. Just do talkiug, and maybe a little song, let? 

A. $.5,50. 
Q. -knd that was fifteen years ago or there¬ 

abouts? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is it more or less now? 
A. Well, I am getting one thousand now. 
Q. Yonr work in vaudeville U in a aketch, 

la It not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That la yon have a little sketch or play- 

and he said: "1 think 1 can put you- <>n the \„t mucli of a singer. I would not say that 
lilted Time if your act is a bit.” We wens ,g. Wliat makes your voice husky as It Is? Q. And when you were gett 
on and we gave the .act at the Columbia Then- a. Froiii talking. I Just get this every year, many people were in your sketch 
ter, and they bfsiked it immediately. I have got lar>ngitls this year ago. A. ^ree. 

Q. Tou say you sliowed It at the Oduitaiia g. Annually you have tbie affliction? Q- -How many people are In 
Theater. •‘k. Yea. I have been suffering here from it sketch? 

A. Yes. foe H*c P«st two years or so. _ A. Five actors and a carpenter 
Q. Did you show It at tlie reduced figure, a Q. For the past two years? ' mean five^sldes myself, 

reduced salary? . -k. Yes. 1 guess It has three years that Q- Of course you were not 
A. We got maybe $40 for the day or $.50, I j have been getting It. I don’t know what It is $350 to $1,000 a week? 

t«irget which, or what It was now. We Just —j„,t g tired condition of the throat I guess. I A. No. sir. 1 went gradually. 

A. Yes. I have been suffering here from it aketch? 

A. It la a playlet. 
Q. And when you were getting $350 how 

many people were in your sketch? 
A. Three. 
Q. -How many people are in yonr present 

for the past two years or so. 
Q. For the past two years? 
A. Yes. 1 guess it has three years that 

A. Five actors and a carpenter—six In all. I 
mean five^sldes myself. 

tome time, and eventually made a revival of it 
by re<iueat, but for my own aatlafaction I like 
to put on a sketch every season, or every 
other season, because I do not care to wear 
them out: they are too bard to get; 1 can al¬ 
ways make a revival. 

Mr. (ioodmau: That is all. 
CROSS examination 

By Ylr. Walsh: 
g. Just what is the character of your act? 
A. Dramatic playlet, comedy drama.* 
Q. It Is usually a headline play? 
A. Headline or special extra feature. 
g. That baa generally been so? 
A. Yes. 
Q. -Vnd yonr act. of course. In these years baa 

been in constant demand? 
A. Yes, air. 
Q. Y'ou have had no trouble about booking it 

showed it, wo didn’t enre what it was as long talk too much. 
as we showptl the act. Q. More than two shows a day would be an 

We liave Iteen having some testimony UHual turn for you. and a very groat strain on and got $000, and I put on "Cherry Blossom” 
hero about some tryntH. as that Is undesiHood j.,,,,. 

Q. Of course you were not Jumped from kb*! apparently the public receives it very gea- 
50 to $1,000 a week? erouslyj 
A. No. sir. 1 went gradually. A. Yes, sir. 
g. Will you give us the gradual figures? Q- That has been the situation? 
A. WelL I got $400; then I put on "Carmen” A. Yes, as a rule. 
id got $000. and I put on "Cherry Blossom” Q- And apparently there Is some ardent de- 

In the profession. What is your Information 
about tryouts, are they nei-essary for the biuil- 
ness? 

A. Well, I guess we have got to use them. 

and got |7W. I stayed there until I put on kite on the part of the managers to get yonr 
A. I have been doing two shovis a day for my new act. and without a question 1 got my sketch into their program? 

five years, and I guess it wojjJd^tiesa little strain raise. The act was deserving of it. 1 suppose, 
on me now to do three shows, but I can do it. Q- With regard to contracts, during all yonr 
I have done it to bring in the act.- 1 have experience did you have any trouble about ctn- 

hecause you have got to have a place to break jone three shows a day for three years on celatlons? We*e you ever canceled arbitrarily. 
This new act of mine 1 broke in three jhose things. 

wroks for Mr. Fox. He didn’t know what I 
or on short notice, or what has been yonr expe- 

conld do. if anything, a'.one. and 1 went up to ^ week? 
Don’t you think yonr act is wcH worth the rlence with regard to cancelations? 

Dawley, and I told him I was ready to show 
the*act. and lie put me on in the Riverside Then- 

A. I have always played my time. I have 
tliink so. certainly. I think it is worth never had any diffienlties. 

more, to tell you tlie truth, but 1 would rather 
ter. triiat was on a Tuesday night, and my gt.-gj and get It every week, 
agent came up to me imiiiedi.itely with ’JO fjoiidman: We have produced five wit- 
weeks’ time at my own figure the very next day. nesses today, and 1 could have had more If I 

Q. Have you had e.ny trouble with the break- thought we would have made suc’h good 
ing of contracts or arbitrary cancelations. progress, 1 think 1 can fill in tlie time, the 30 

A. No. sW. minutes which Bow remains until 5 o’clock. 

g. Have yon ever had occasion to go ont and 
play time witbont a contract in writing? 

A. No. sir. 
g. You-have always had written contracts? 
A. Y’es. . 
Q. Did anybody ever suggest or state to yon 

that it would be necessary for you to Join the 

(Wlieronpon. at 4:35 o'clock p.m., the further 

Q. What, do yon think the effect has I'ceu on Examiner Moore: We will adjourn then until N. V. to proi'ure engagements thru the United 
you of hoving*done five or six shows or whatever jq o’pjock tomorrow morning. Booking Offle-es? 
yon testified to In the eurl.v days. (Whereupon, at 4:35 o'clock p.m.. the further A. Why, no. 

A. I don’t kiV'W. nia.vlie it was a schwllng b^iring.of this- matter wias adjourned to tom<jr- Q. -kre you an N. Y*. A.? 
for me: that is what I w.uild cill It. It was gt jO o'clock a.m.) A. Yes, sir. 
prott.v hard, but I d‘.d them. 1 consider it ns a q_ j.,io or were yon ever a memlier of 
school. 1 guess tliey all consider so. and 1 guess WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 15 *hc White Rats Actors’ Union? 
Mr. McIntyre with his 17 sliows thought so. too. w tu.iv tours v , i wotn lo ^ N’o. sir. 

Mr. KClIey; It was Rogers Bndhers that hearing was resumed, pnrsnant to notice Q. We have had some testimony here about 
played tbe 17 ehows; he never played over six. (before Examiner (Hiarles S. Moore, Esq. the value of tryouts as to breaking In acts. 

A. I don’t kiV'W. nia.vlie it was a schwling ],gj,ring .<tf this- matter was adjourned to tonrjr- 
foT me: that is wliat I w.iild cill It. It was ^ October 1.5. 11H9, at 10 o’clock a.m.) 
pretty hard, but I d‘.d them. 1 consider it ns a 
school. 1 guess tliey all consider so. and 1 guess WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 15 
Mr. McIntyre with his 17 sliows thought so, too. i 

Mr. Kifiley; It was Rogers Brothers that hearing was resumed, pnrsnant to noHce 

A. It Is usually booked. 
Q. Yes. you find It so? 
A. Y’es. 

Q. Y'ou are given an advantageous place, geo 
erall.v, on the pr-gram? 

A. Always, yet. sir. 
g. -Vnd your relations with the booking of¬ 

fice have been very cordial ? 
A. Very cordial. 
g. During many years? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you have known Ylr. -Yltiee and .Mr. 

IIiMlgilon a long while? 
A. Well, since I have been in the bnsineM. 
g. Yes? 
A. Y'es. 
g. Fifteen or sixteen years U quite a long 

while. 
A. Y’es. 

g. And. of course, they recognize yon have a 
splendid act. and that it adds materially to tbe 
pr<igrams on their circuits, do they not? 

A. 1 su|i|M)se ao. because they book it. 
g. Ves. that i« your understanding of It of played the 17 ehows; he never pl.tyed over six. Ex.Hminer (diaries S.’Moore, Esq. the’value of tryouts as to breaking In acts. n‘. 

im v/u^Z^^V^ifto'an'grtbnr Y^irbreT,’ Valerib Bergere was .hereupon called as a is your opinion aimut the necessity for 'ageno'*'** *' 
an tlm/ ^tuff" a"7l* go thr'u baXhl^s: wHness. and. having been first duly sworn, tet- - new act a tryout and the length of the a. I am w, ttupld. I cannot remember the 

some peo\ile Just fall In H^itht. that ts all. I e as o ows. Well, 1 think for an act that Is roallr of *’«’»“ Kellev^" He has been Acad eieht or nine 
think evervlKMlT has gone thru a few hanlshlps niiiv-r-T wwiivvTtnv lninorren<.n if rMllltrea :l trvonf Now this -ten. _^ ^ ** n dead eight Of nine think everybiidy has gone thru a few hanishlps 
to get there. 

Q. iDld I ask you whether you ever were a 
niemher of. the White Rats? 

A. No. Rut I was a member; yes. 
g. Y'ou were a member? 
A. Yes. 
Q. When did you get ont or Tcslgn, or what 

did you do? 
A. Just this past strike. 1 think. I sent In 

niv resignation. 
Q. Why? 
A. Weil, I was not in f.svor of the policy 

that they were ifslng. that is ail; the methods 
that they were using, that is all. 

Q. Y’.in are a member of the N. Y". .\.? 
A. Y’es. 

DIRECT irXAMINATION 

'By Mr. Ooidlnan: 
g. Where do you live. Miss Bergere? 
A. At the Cumlierland. ’310. 
Q. You are in the vaudeville profession? 
A, Y'es, sir. 
Q. How long have you been In that profes¬ 

sion? 
A. For about sixteen, years—fifteen or sixteen. 
Q. How long have j-ou been hi any branch of 

the theatrical busIncHS? 
A. For about 35 or 28 years. 
Q. There was part of that time that yon were 

in sometlilng other than vaudeviHc? 
A. Y'es. 
(J. YYTliat was it? 
A. Kt'M'k coiii|iauies and a season with Mr. 

Importance it requires a tryout. Now this sea- years *' * 
son I Inslstrt on having a tryout, altho I cmld y. ' Abo„t eight or nine yean? 
have opened at the Bushwiek in Brooklirn, be- Yes. * 
cause I have a big act and I have had one or two ‘ 
other acts where I insisted on a tryout for my ^ might say yon are entlroly too moilest 
own benefit. But as a rule if I have fouml the when you say you are stupid. YY bat wert the 
act was satisfactory I did not have to have a cirwimstancea umler which you procurcl Mr. 

ntlroly ton modest 
What Wert the 

tryout—DO one Insisted on it. But this seaiwin 
For about sixteen, years—fifteen or sixteen. ^ f’®*’ week at my own suggestion. 

Kutberland as your agent? 
A. YY’pIl, Mr. Hutberiand and I knew each 

of g. Is there any set time that an.vnody can fix P"*"**®*'*/ ■■*d one aeason: ‘'"I'y 
in advance for Oie length of time an act should ‘h’“ ‘ bsik out ,for yw Yalerie? 
be tried out before it is deemed perfect? '°**.k^* alsraya in town. 

•re A. No. that is almost imiHtaslble. for some- P® friendship, sml 
times tbe acts need rewriting or a ch.mge of [ Hxiught it was to my ‘j 
cast, *o you really cannot set a time. I mean * ’*"* IHttsburg n Chicago or 

Q. Ahyliody ever say that you had to Join A. Stis-k coiii|iauies and a s 
the N. y. if yon had any routes of these Relast-o in “Madame Butterfly^” 
routes tliat yon speak of? g. During tlie last«ttrteen yea: 

A. No. sir. played in vaudeville for whom h: 
(). Was your Joining-of the N. Y". A. thoroly A. Exclusively fur the Keitli 

voluntary on your iiart? Ori'heum Circuit when they would^x-ok me. 
.V. Y'es. I wanted the use of the ekub room. (J. Y'ou never worked on the I>iew Circuit? 

I CRHUS EXAMINATION A- ... . . 
g. Or the Fox < Irciut? 

Ry Ylr. W:il«Ii: jL No. 
Q. When did yon Join the N. Y. A.? y Or so-called small time? 
A. .\s tsHin as I eould—as s'Min aa it was or- 

ganlzed. . _ . g. Did Jim pvi»r do nii»ro than two nhows a 

in’-mmething other than . time, tbe acts need rewriting or a ch.ange of » 7" 
A Yp* ra»t, «o yon really rannot set a time. I mean * InttuburK ^ Chicago >r 

O TOmt was if* average art of course. “ ’'•".h » 
A. ™7k clpinies and a seawtn with Mr. Q-, "’111 .von compare condition, in v.udevlHe Z 177?. “oV'-Si-roero 7he^ 

Relasco in “Madiine Butterfly/’ to the theaters which yon have played in. the eould do H br wiro« 10118^10 
g. During tile last«ttrteen years that you have e<*nvenlences for tlie artists and the matter of niilrk time 

played in vaudeville for whom have you worked? •'■Ilt'»'s0 the other Important Items q rhought It was worth five per 
A. Exclusively fur the Keith (..-.pie and the to an artist Will y-u compare theme eondltUms of Imre h?m d^ that 

OPi'heum Circuit when they would#t»-ok me. when yon starte*! in vaudeville and Hie present f ^ von? 
(I Vun ..xv-r wurU-H ,.n tl.o I-.oxr Drcnlt ? time? * _ A. Y'es. 

g. .\nd he acted in that capacity until be died Mr. YValsh: 1 don’t think there is any doubt g. .\nd he acted in that ci 
but what tbe conditions in the vandevllle Indus- some few years tHer that? 
try have become iiiuterially tietter. as the .le- A. Y'es. 
mands of (leoiile everywhere for lietter conditions g. DM you not think It 
of life have grown. 1 do not think there is any thiue with an agent? 

DM you not think It worth while to con 

Q. How long ago was that? During the ,iay the Keith people? 
strike, wasn’t it? 

A. During the strike? 
Q. Y’es. 
A. As soon as it was organized T joined it; 

maybe about six months after it was organized. 

A. No. 
g. Or for the Oridieum jieople? 
A. No. sir. 

claim made tliat the conditions in these circuits 
of the tlu-aters are had. 

Mr. OoiKliran: I am glad to have Mr, Walsh 

A. lYVll, I did not continoe with an agent, 
ex'-eiit my seasi.n cnt. D m’t you see? 

Q. But why did yon not think it waa worth 
make that statement, because I was of the Im- while to have an agent? 
pnwslon from Mr. FltzPatrick and the artlclea 

(). Did you eror have a (lersonal agent «ir i>er- wbleh he hat wxitten— 
^be ata'iit six montns yter if was organized. ropn-seniatlve to pna-nre your work for Walsh' I think he said that o- the Pan ""1 
Q. Did yon ever get a letter from .vonr agent, y,m or p. represent you? ^ tales’ClrcniJ^nd Q. By W 

A. Beeaiiae 1 waa then around New York 1 
great deal and my aeaaona were booked and laid 

fpim Oene Hughes, with an ai.pli.-ation for a 
membership in the N. Y*. .5.? 

A. Yes. 
Q. He sent yon such an aiiplication? 
A. Yea. 

'i 11 T. 1,. tages Circuit and some of tbe clrcnlta the condl- 
had the S.itl...rlai.d. Inc.. IVtoklng Office .Sullivan 4 C.tosHl^ a7d I A. I had the Siitlierlaiid. Inc., Booking Office 

for one season. 
U‘ That was how many years ago? 
A. I do not exactly rememtier. Mr. Hiither- 

land lied sliortl.v after that, bnt I kept Mr. 

think some of tliose others, reople have bath 
tubs in their bouses and electric lights and other ^ 
coiiveuleneca, which, of course, they did not have ‘J";, 
ten or hfteen years ago, and I suppose th<Mie 

Q. By whom? 
A. -By Mr. Hodgdon. 
Q. 0>n>u|gientIy you did not think yon needed 

A. No. 
Q. And onght not to go to that expense? 

ap^ieVon?” ing'mi^'wn^a^t'Mr.""^’ <--«><H‘lona7b?airinMudevnie the^relTL •“««“ 
A. Yes. I thought I would have the old g. of the fifteen years In vandevllle how Prtple’s houses. T».rc. William. I niaving 

White Rat*’ Clab no more, so I nsp$l to b$» mnuj years did you hare a pereonal agent or •'***• ^<>odman: With Mr. Walah'a atatement in^nNVkVivm JLa i waa • varw hi* £vorite 
around there all the time, and 1 thought 1 would represenfative? that effeet I shall not a.k any wltnes es re- .„h ^ weTk 
. -srdine the vaudeville eondltlons. Up to tiiU mo- iAn9 ^ thgYngviiT # ai a. 11 r*iMieviiie 1 fi nl* bonae and I had ao unexheele* 

fui . 77.- 'll ‘i'*’ •" •'•cceaa. really unenpected. a. 1 bad no dealre 

want a eliihhonse to go to. 
Q. Well, didn’t yon get a letter also from so to si>eak. 

AlKiut two seaeoDs, when I first atarted in. 

Mr. Hughes, telling yon it would Ize better for 
yon to resign from the White Rata? 

A. Well, I did. Yea. 
(J. Recause he could not book yon—did he 

tell yon that? 
A. No sir. he didn’t tell me that; not that 

I remember of. 

Q. Otherwise you talked for yourself in pro¬ 
curing your work? 

.(. Y’es. 
Q. .\nd thrn wliom, or thru what IsMiking of¬ 

fice did yon jiro<-ure the Keith Time? 
A. Thru the United. 

to that effect I shall not ask any wltnes es re- Tr * " V « 
gardine the vaudeville conditions. Up to tiiU mt ta’hta 
ment t ihonght the claim of tlie commlsr.lon was * —ailv Id a.'^ hLl ^ 
quite the ront-.:rv. lha; there waa a eomblna- J^T^rv ta •i.’nd.JJK » «>«<J ' 
tlon that was reducing the actor to all aorta of * 7 ' .iTA awn* 
miserable condlth na of living in and around the 
tlieatera. It is the first time I beard anything 
to tbe contrary. 

Mr. Kelley: While we are on the aubject 

get such a letter? 
*'( not say now that you did not Office? 

And the Oriiheum Time, thru the Orpheum I suornro fl>e general improvement of condltlona 

Q. For that b« gave yon $350? 
A. Yea. 
Q. It waa due then, of eourae, to flir. WH- 

llama that yon came Into vauJevtlle? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Mr. Wllllama was very active In ih* 

A. Thru tbe Orpheum Office, yes, sir. 

I .....cow- general improvement or conditions g. Mr. Wllllama was very active in 
is underatood to include the comfort of tbe patron bn-ineoa at that tli-e looking for blgb-claoa 
of tbe theater as well as the actor. entl 
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If y„ti will allow mf I will taplaln the 

gutter 1“ yo"' **''• 

*{■ I ..I'li iir.l on Von.lay ami In the uildille of 
Mr Ih- W. of the ttrpheiim t'lnult. aaw 

Srlet ner-nally and he liiini.'.llatel.v IxM.ke-l 
. »fr hW elr nlt. S. 1 WH« Itone TirtnallT a 
..r on the (tri'heoiii flreult. an.1 by that time 

I ?«.l nil I le Keith Time a.Mwl to it. l)« nnne It 
‘ . « .nep. >i». and In thone years akeU-bea were 
^ phDtif.ll an they are now 

0 Why did you go to Mr. .VHhs- to Intnlre 
to whether or n>’t yon neede<l an aaentT 

Well, for the simple reason I explalne<l 
k.inre bei'anae onee In a while there was an 
(md wr*'k CIreult had been 

<- tl.c Or-heum (Mr.stlt. and I would 
MDt to break a Jump, or do aomethlnk «f that 
ki#d. and there an aaent la really better than 
1 liT<(' when y u hate a eompany. 

Q Who wrltce these ake'd-'ies that yon play? 
A Various [leople. I submit niy own scena¬ 

rio sonetlnie-. This year I hare one by Mr. 
rmniftt Ih- K<s>. t-'or the last three seasons I 
hVi one by the drummer of the Hiisbwlak Thea- 
tfJ la Bp-k yn. Then 1 have had Mr. .i^is- 
w„ J, and Mr. Wolf, aul then others. 

Q. When ctid y'U have Mr. Wolft 
A. 1 have pnsluce.l three of his sketches. 

"The locka of Panama,'* "She Wanted .Vtfec- 
tl ;■ f'd "T'-s SuP n's Favorite.” 

Q. Yon pay royalties to the author? 
A. Yea. 
Q. .\nd that la a certain orerhead chance, 

la it not? 
A. Ye*. 
Q. Tliat has to come oat every week? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And yon pay for your eostomc*? 
A. Ye*. 
Q. And your Ailroad fares? 
A. Uailnuid fares and transfers. 
Q. Anil yoiir breakfasts, diunera and clothes? 
A. Whenever I get a chance to eat. yes, sir. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
ij. Yon playeii in the legitimate, did yoa not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What is the system with reference to ex¬ 

tracting tXHiklnK fees there? IMd you pay 
for the entire season? 

A. Well, you pay yonr agent a full week'.' 
salary, I believe; yes. a full week's salary. 

il. Is It half a week? 
A. Is It? Well. It Is a half a week then 

whatever It was. 
Q. You an* not sure? 
A. I got such a small salary that I do not 

think It wstuhl make much difTerence to tbt 
agent when I started. I got forty dollars « 
week In the dramatic business. 

months, and I went back again and on the road Q. In other words, what wc call r vande- 
with Joe'Hart Vaudeville Show, which, I think, ville act. It does not ner-essarily follow that 
belonged to Weber AaKields. I was with them that means that that act is an act that la only 
a year. Then 1 went with the Orpheum iSbow. playable In vaudeville? 

(J. Was that Joe Hart Vaudeville Show what A. I do not think so. 
is known as a combination vaude.vllle show? (J. Y'ou know that there are acts and then* 

A. Yes. it was a traveling vaudeville show, are actors who have played in dramatic plays 
Q. It was Intact and went from town to town and hare gone into vaudeville? 

intact? 
A. Y'es. 
Q. It was a regular vaudeville program of 

different acts, di.scoanected acts? 
A. Y es. 
y. But .went intact from town to town? 
A. Yes, a traveling vaudeville show, 
y. How much did you get in that show? 
A. $75 and my eii>eDses. 
y. How many shows a day did yon do in 

that? 
A. Two. 
y. Then' you went with the Orpheum? 
A. Then I went with the OPi'heum road show. Wilton 

A. Yes. 
y. And vice ver.'U ? 
A. Yes. 
y. Just as you have played In musical <-om- 

edles and gKne into vaudeville and back again? 
A. Yes. 
y. Now, at any time that you proi-iired work 

thru the United Booking Offices, and, of course, 
the Keith Time was secured thru these offices? 

A. Yes. 
y. Did you employ a personal agent or rep¬ 

resentative? 
A. After I left "Madam Sherry” I had Mr. 

I went over the Orpheum once alone. Then I 
went out with the Orfiheum road show, and was 
with that two seiisons, one se'ison'*at gTJTi. ami 
another season $l<ki and my traveling expenses, 

y. That show, so that these gentlemen will 

y. How miK'h did yon pay him? 
A. Five per cent. 
y. You paid him five per <'ent? 
A. Five per cent. % 
y. Prior to that time you had vaudeville en- 

nmlerstand this road show, was also a vaude- gagements without au agent do I understand? 

By Mr. Omsinian: 
y. .Vn)! you Junii>ed from the dramatic Into 

(j Who Is Mr. Wolf? 
t Mr. Wolf is quite an author. He wrote 

■ ,!y I'o’.v Kve.-i" and K'ts of big plays and 
lots of skelches, 

Q. U hr rxcliiilvely engage,| In the hualnees 
of nrlllng plays? 

A. Yes; so far as I know he i«. 
Q. You sty you never have bad any d'.ffl- 

mltir* with reference to your i-ontracts or the 
trms cf your contnu'ts? 

A. No; I never have. 
Q. When did yoti Join the N. V. .V.? 
A. B’hy. stout three years ago. I guess. 
()] Whrit was the motive that pr<>mpte<l yon 

to Join the N. Y. A. ? 
lYell. I thought it was a club, it would 

V a social club In New York where «>ne conM 
Bcrt and see i>«<iple. Those were the only owe 
tl»r«. of course, no far as I am csuicerned, of 

Q. There was not any si'lrit <>n jour i>art of 
fotng Into it becanse it afforde,! an otiportnnlty 
Vr the coss>erallon of vifci.levll’e actors to their 
cwi Interests as against i>erhai>s the interests 
<>f the managers? 

A. Welt, to tell y>in the tronewt truth, I 
hare t** tell yu again 1 am very stupid. I did 
ft know it wuiild he'** a"y, be«*ause it bad 
never been evtdalned to me. 

Q. l>*n Ih s qiiewthm cf trvoufs. You think, 
cf ccn*se. It Is advisable to tryout a sketch 
$r»t la v>me theater? 

i. Yr*. 
<J. Ami iierhai>* everything that comes along? 
A. Evervihing shonid he, you ahotild have 

.vour material set. 
Q. Whit w’tild yon sav to Fie length of time 

that there should he a tryout? 
.1. Well, as I said before, until yonr act Is 

••t. I/ds of tln>es. as 1 say. you have to change 
line*, sitnatlons, even scenery, or mei^bers of 
the company. • 

Q. Y’oii consider, of course, that that tryont 
lis'Dld be limited to a reasimahle time? 

As far as I am ooncerae*! It always has 
heea. It takes some peoule Vipger to work 
■a an act thaa others. •Becanse I am a stock 
soman, yon understand, and I work very i|nirk- 
ly. so that msv I>e why I never require,! more 
tbai two wesks. 

Pv Examiner M’sire; 
Q. It de|H>nds somewhat on the ability of 

the a-'-r. too. does It not? 
A. Yes, as a rule. Fsuiie people learn very 

•lowly, yon km'W. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. Miss Bergere, there are all luoiple In 

Jour »ketch? 
A. Fve Wsldes myself. 
0. Now your oomjwnsatlon comes to your 

leparafrly? 
A. The money for my act, yes. 
Q. Well, to whoTP dors the total amount 

paid t« y sir act go? 
A. To roe. 
Q. To yon? 
A I get one thousand dollars a week. 
Q. Ami yon have to pay the other people? 
A. 1 pay the memhers of my c,>m(>any out of 

tint. 
Q. Is ther* n de<lnctlon from the one thoneand 

dallars a week? 
A. AYell. there Is Bve per' cent hooking fee. 
Q. fifty dol’ars each week? 
.\. Yes. sir. 
t). As a matter of fact you get $ti5rt? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Il<>w many weeks are you usually hooke«l 

la a year? 
A. I Usually play from thirty-two to forty 

wrrk*. 
Q. Wh,'n y'«n plar the forty week* 1* a total 

®f two ilsiiisand dollars a year deducted? 
A. Ye*. 
M-. iPssliiian: Forty weeks, $2,000. 
M'. Walsh: Ye*. 
Mr. CisHim.m: TTiat would be forty thousand 

md'irs In yon? 
The Witness: Ye*. 
Q. Tliat woiihl he two thousand tVdlara out? 
A. Fnr which I am paying Inisime tax, 
Q. Of fsiiirse Mr. 4osMlmar. aav* forty thon- 

taml d 'lbirs h> yon. You are not so opulent 
as that. Y,iu have to pay yo' r p<s«ple and rail- 
Wsd fare* and hotel bill* s'Ut of that? 

A. Tcrtninly. 
Q* of course, yon jsiy a ci»mmIaslon npon 

|hr r-iis« which you get and not the net. That 
have to pay a commlaslon on the forty 

iis’iisand ilollars and not what you actually cam 
jouro-if? 

Yo. 1 pay live tier cent of my aalary a 
wk, which U nfly dollarw. 

vi. If*: flfty dollars out of the thousand, 
’list la all. 

the vaudeville, do I iimlerstand. at KhlO? 
A, Well, Into st<M-k Brst when I got $125 and 

$1.10. out of whieb, of <>ourae. 1 bonght cov 
tumea every week, not once a season, ami then 
I Jnmiied Into vaiideTlIle, where 1 would be pre¬ 
pared for an entire aeas<m. 

By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. D<> you know what the system is with 

reference to the extraction of booking feea in 
the legitimate? 

A. Y'es. Von ^»ay for either a half week or 
full week's salary. You see, times have changed 
since I was In It. 

Jlr. tesslman; The law of the State of New 
York covers that expressly Jnst as it does the 
randevllle agencies. It is a different rule and 
It is m>t a matter of enstom, bnt it la a matter 
of law. 

Mr. Walsh: Well. I want to find out if the 
knows. 

The Witness: It 1« C s* long ago, yon know one 
forgets, but 1 kow I paid a certain amount, 
whatever It was. ont of my little forty or forty- 
five dollars at the time I was in the bnsiness. 

Q. Well, In legitimate you do not pay rail¬ 
road f'res, do you? 

A. No. 
By Mr. <ioo<lman. 
Q. Will y*>u give ns the names a* far as 

yon rec)>lle<-t them of all the sketches you have 
played in vaudeville In the last fifteen years? 

A. "Billy's Urst latve." "Bowery Camille." 
"Jimmie's Experiment.” "The T^ocks of Pana¬ 
ma,*' “The Japanese Wife,” "Cherry Blossom." 
"JtHlgment.” ".Vmhitlon." "The Bnltan's Fa¬ 
vorite" and the fearful title. "Fhe Wantnl Af¬ 
fection.” and this season I have "The Moth.” 

Q. Have you given "Locks of Panama?” 
A. Yea. 
(Witness excnseil.) 
Kliaalveth M. Murray was tberenpoa called as 

a witness, and. having been first duly sworn, 
testffied as follows: 

ville show? A. Yes. 
A. All different acts. Q- How much did 
Q. The same numlw-r of acts and the same commissions? 

act* were being carrietl intact from town to A. Five p4*r i-ent. 
town? Q. To the bookini 

A. Y’es. We had Mclnt.vrt* It Heath, and A. To the houkln 
Fields, the Juggler, and Kcynard. Just the same <!• Have you an 
as a vaudeville hill playing today at the Palace, A. No. 
as If It were traveling. Q. IIow long did 

Q. Then, what next did you do? agent? 
Then. I think after the Orphenm road A. 1 think about 

A. Yea. 
<J. How much did you pay them 4iy way of 

show. I playeil the Keith Cln-ult once or twice. "Madame Sherry.” 

Q. To the hooking office? 
A. To the hooking offii-e. 
Q. Have you an agent now? 
A. No. 
Q. IIow long did you have YVllton as your 

agent? 
A. 1 think about eight years, since I left 

I don't just rememher exactly, but I know, of YVere you requested by Mr. .klbee or any- 
cours**. that I play<*d If. and then 1 played out body else in <-onne<tion with tl«* United Book- 
on the Orphenm Time again, and then Into ihk Offices to employ Wilton? 
"Madiim Sherry.” 

Q. When you played the Keith Time, aa yon 
say, how much did you get? 

A. $1.10. 

A. No. 
Q. Or to employ any agent? 
A. No. 
Q. How did yon do your hooking when yoo 

Q. Then when you went on the Orpheum did not have an agent in the United Booking 
Time, how much did yon get? 

A. Well, I think about $2.10, 1 am not qnlte 
sure, unless I would refer to my contracN. 

Offices? 
A. I went personally to Mr. Ilndtrdon or to 

Mr. Ilennessy in those days and Mr. Beck, al- 
Then that brings ns up to where, tip to ways, on the Orpheum Circuit? 

"Madam Sherry?" 
A. "Madam Sherry.” 
0 "Madam Sherry” la a moalcal production? 
.\, Y'es. 
Q. It was a musical comedy? 
A. Yes. 1 created the leading <-omedy part. 

I was there three seasons. 
Q. It was played in legitimate theaters so- tered Into with you? 

Q. Mr. Be»'k for the On>heiiui Circuit? 
A. Yes. 
Q. .And Mr. Ilcslgilnn and .Mr. Ilennessy for 

the United Booking Offices? 
A. Yes—well, Mr. Keith when he was living. 
Q. Have you ever had any confroverales over 

the cancellation of contracts which were en 

called? 
A. Yes. 

-And was a very great success as a mu- tract? 

A. No. 
Q. Did you ever work without a written*c»«- 

RE-niUECT EX.AMIN.ATION 
'^y Mr. OiHidman: 
p. Y’on paid iiYa i>er cent out of yxmr total 

'"'ben you were getting $350, did yoa '"'ben you were getting $350, did yoa 

A. Ye*. 
A|. .And when yon were gelling $0.10 you had 

“.’’"f.'be people In the act out of that amount? 
A. Yea. 

•V ^ the eonilltlona today are Juat the same? •Q ^ the eonilltlona today are Juat the same? 
,*• *""1 the same, and I paid royalties then, 
■•d ra.lrotd fares then the same aa now. 

DIHECT examination 
By Mr. Goislman: 
Q. Y'onr address. Miss Murray? Where do 

you live? 
A. Philadelphia. 
Q. At the present time are you In the vandc- 

vllle branch of the theatrical profession? 
A. I acn. 
Q. I'laying a vandenille art. where? 
A. .At pres<*nt at the Riverside Theater. 
Q. Keith's Riverside Theater in New York 

City? 
A. Keith's Riverside. 
Q. Bow long have yon been In the show busi¬ 

ness of any kind, vaudeville or legitimate? 
A. .About P.> yean-. 
Q. Are yon a member of the White Bata 

Actors' Union? 
A. I am. 
AJ. .Are yon a life member? 
A. IJfe member. 
Q. Are you a member of the N. V, A.? 
A. Y'es. 
Q. Of the time that y<'n have lieen In the 

show business, la'w many years have you de¬ 
voted to vaudeville? 

A. 'Well. I have been In and out of vande- 
vllle. I cannot Jiist say how many. I was in 
vaudeville eight years before 1 went Into a pro- 
dnetion. 

Q. You went Into a ptjsluctVon? 

q! 'MI n* what you do In vaudeville, what 
la your eios-lalty? 

A. Charaeter ami dialect song* and storlee. 
Q. Yon do your act alone with the help of 

no one except the piano idayer. or do you carry 
a piano player? 

A. No; I play with the orchestra. 
Q. So, In your act there are no members of 

the 'act who share In your salary? 
A. Ko, not any outside of my traveling com¬ 

panion. 
Q. Well, that Is a matter of jieraAmal com¬ 

fort ? 
.A. Ye*. 
Q. And when yon started in the show bn*I- 

nee*. how did you start and In what capacity? 
A. I •tarteil in 'Keith'* Theater on Eighth 

street In Philadelphia, put there by Mr, Nash. 
I wn* kept there the second week by Mr. Keith 
personally. 

Q. What dill ;*>u do then? Tlic same sort or 
character of act? 

A. Well. 1 was doing then coon aonga, with 
a choru* of flfty niggers hack of mo. 

Q. Yon carrleil them? 
A. No. I had nothing to do with that, i 

did the aolo part and the manager took care of 
the hahince. 

Q. AVtat salary did yon get? 
A. My first two week* $35 a week. 
Q. How many abowi a day did you play? 
A. Two. 
6. After that. Miss Murray, suppose Jon 

trace down your theatrical career from there 

A. Well, I went from there to Keith'* Thea¬ 
ter In Boston, ami I w.i* there, 1 think, about 
17 week* with this same chorus ami — 

O. .And got bow much? 
A. I think I got $5(» ami. 1 think, at the 

end of the seventeenth week I got $75. Ttien 
I v.'sa off the stage pndiably eight or nine 

slcal comedy? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How mnch did you get In "Madam 

Sherry?” 
A. I went Into “Madam Sherry" for $173. 
Q. Now. when yon came out of "Madam 

Sherry.” what did yon do? 
A. I went to the vaudeville between season.*, 

that Is. the five or six or seven weeks that I 
would lay off in the summer. Into vaudeville. 

Q. Into what vaudeville did you go into? 
1 mean what circuits? 

A. Ten. 
Q. Jnst on the manager's word? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was that wonl or promise kept? 
A. Tea. 
Q. You got the salary which was promised 

A. By Mr. Beck, always. 
Q. Have you a route at the present time? 
A. Until February. 
Q. Have yon found that your act. while a 

sucoes* In one city, would not be a success In 
A. 1 played Chicago and St. l.oiil». Detroit, another city; that 1* to say. It would take with 

I think; I am not quite sure; maybe about four audience, but not with another, the v«.v 
week*. I played. Tliat Is tietween the rehearsal same act? 
time. We wonid close generally around May or 
June and then have four nr five week.* open 
until "Madam Sherry” starts again. 

After you left "Madam Sherry” you account for It. 

A. It Is very often the case. 
Q. How do you account for that? 
A. I don't know. I don’t konw bow you 

played In the Orpheum Time and also In the 
Keith Circuit? 

A. Yes. 
Q. -At what salary? 
A. I have to think— 
Q. Take your time. 
A. I think about $.100 I got then. 
Q. $500 a week? 
A. Ye*. Of course, 1 was In “High Jinks” 

in the meantime. 
Q. Then you went Into "High Jinks?” 
A. Yes. 
Q. That waa also a mnsioal comedy? 
A. Te*. 
Q. It did not play In vaudeville theaters, 

Imt— 
A. Tn legitimate hon*e*. 

Q. Well, do you think It might be due to 
the -yarlanre In tastes of the audience in one 
locality and— 

A. Well, very often In one city yon might 
pity, you might he a terrific hit from an ap- 
planse standpoint, and in another city you 
might he a terrific bit to another audlenee that 
did not applaud, hut might like your art. not 
a demonstrative audience, I should say. 

Q. Y'on had some experience In Baltimore, did 
yon not. in that regard? 

A. Yes. 1 know I did. 
Q. You did not want to play Baltimore? 
A. No. 
Q. Just what was It? Y’ou told me some¬ 

thing about it. 
A. Well, 1 did not feel they llke<l me In 

In the same bonses In which dramatic Baltimore. I did not feel the audience cared 
plays are presented? 

A. Yes. 
Q. .And when yon came out of "nigh Jinks” 

you played for the Keith Circuit a((ain? 
A. Y’es. part of the time. 
Q. And the Orpheum Circuit? 
A. .And the Ori>heum Circuit. 
Q. And then I understand you got $.100 a 

week or thereabout!? 
A. Y’es. 

for me, and. naturally, I would not want to 
play there or anywhera. 

Q. And yet the sgme act went big In other 
cities ? 

A. Yes. and I go into Baltimore In a pro¬ 
duction in Ford's Theater and make a terrific 
hit, but not In vaudeville. 

Q. What Is your opinion of the managers of 
the vaodeville theaters. In booking, having, of 
necessity to choose his own acts i^th a knowl- 

Q. YA'bat other prodnothw have yon been In edge of the peculiar requirements of his par 
excepting “High Jinks.” besides Tandeyille? ticular audience? I do not think I make my- 

A. "Exceeding the 8pe*‘d Limit.” "Watch self clear, probably. 
Tour Step.” "Uoo<l-Dight, Paul." two seasons A. No, 1 do not think any two managers 
with George M. Coban's Review. hare the same idea on any one act. I conld 

Q. IIow much are you getting in vaudeville not answer that, 
now at the Riverside this week, for example? Q That Is all right. There Is a certain in 

A. Well, some weeks I get $500. I am get- dlviduality about this profession. Is there not 
ting $(jrio at the Riverside. In vaudeville, which applies not only to the 

Q And your salary this season is what? actor, t.nt to the manager 
$.10({ or $1100? A. Oh, yes. 

J:?!" *“'* $000. Q. fn other words, each theater ronst M 
Q. Did you play In vaudeyUlc last season? according to the want* of the andlei^- 
A. Not Tery mnch. 
Q. Did you play any? 
A. Yes. I played some. 
Q. Wh.st salary did yon get last season? 
A. $.100. 
Q. Now, have yon found any greet dlfflcnlty 

In getting from vandeylUe into musical pro¬ 
ductions? 

A. No, not from vaudeTllle into musical pro¬ 
ductions. 

Q. Have yon played any small time at all 
In yonr life? 

A. No. 
Q. When I ask yon If yon hare any trouble 

that patronizes that particular theater In tliat 
particular lo<*allty. Is that right? 

A. 1 shonid think so. 
Q. Each manager knows best what goes in 

his house or goo* In hi* town? 
A. Sometimes. 1 think. 
Q. In other words, sometimes they make 

mistakes? 
A. Y’ory often. They have no pemonal feel 

Inrs. 
Q. Do yon know what 1* meant by the closed 

shop in randerllle? 
A. I think I do. 
Q. .Are you In favor of a closed thop in 

getting from yaaderllle to mnsioal comi'dy. what vamlevllle or oppo*ed to It? 
I want to ask about particularly It this; Whether 
there la anything peculiar abont the work In 

.A. I am opposed to It. 

mnslcal comedy or In vaudeyllle that renders 
_I. .t... .Kilirr uniTay. 

Q. Will yon give na year reasoos why. Mla 

It difficult for a artist. If she has abllltv. to Well. 1 could give a reason why. a* far 
frame im «» act so that. If she can as' prodm*t1. n I* ismceme,!. maybe hitter te 
work In Tandevllle. she can go Info miisU al 1.ecanse T think all vaiulcTlHe gM 
lomedy, and If she can not get work In mu 
li'lii’’(ntn" v«nU..Tiliev Indlvlihiul octs. I do not think they •sai- 
sh.l Blct. But . dosed shop. I think, m . pro 

you ar^ to demaod to ooe. (Continued on pase 100> 
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Tbe Btishwlck, tke BirenMe. the lUiTtl caUeJ in vauderllle? 
Have y<Hi *Ter played any email time ao» 

and the Orpheum. 
Q. Did tbe contract prorlde wMch dates yoa large; yea, elr. 

A. We playe<l all kinds of time, small and 

(OnttaMMd from page 00) 

duccion, I iki not see hoar a theater can aurrlTe 
under the <-oiMlitioii. For Inrtanoe, If I ■were 
[dujing a pitrt and it happene«l to be a r)D8e<l 
aliop, If there were a chorus girl or maybe some * 
actor or artiet who bad not any ability at all 
that demanded certain things. If they wante<l 
to call a strike they could do so; I menn. If they 
were not able to.play a part, if they were not 
lip to It. Therefore, 1 do not tliink It would 
lie a case of talent or ability, and I think tlrat ! 
is w hy I -would be very much againi»t it. 

Q. There la no reason why tbe same nrgu- 
ment do«>s not apply to vaudeville, is thwe? 

A. Well, I should think It wonld. ‘ 
Q. Did you ever have an experience In your 

early days of trying to seek employment or ' 
vsniievillc engagements in different offices? 

A. No. 
Q. iSo that yon wonld know how tbe booking 

was done then? 
A. No. I would generally go direct to the 

old Rt. James Building, to filr. ilenacssy or 
Mr. Uoiigdon, asoi said befora. 

Q. Y<m did not try to get bookings in any 
other office at that time? 

A. No. 
•Mr. Goodman; That is all. 

f'ROflS-EXAMINATION 
•By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. You said yon bad a man.ager only OQce, 

MIsk Murray? 
A. Ad agent? iQ. I mean on agent. 
A. During one period. 
Q. Yea. How long have you had an afcttt? 
A Mr. Wilton, do yon mean? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I had him seven or eight years, 
Q. Is he the only agent you ever had? 
A. Mr. i^ontherland, I think I had him a 

month, but he did not get me any work, I )nat 
talked it over with him, and then he died. 

Q. Y'on made a change from Wilton to 
Poiitherland? 

A. Yes. And I went Into a prodnetian after 
Mr. fJoutherland died, “M»lam Sherry,” and I 
was there three seasons, and X went then to 
Mr. Wilton. 

Q. How long did yon stay with hlmt 
I A. Cntll last May. ^ 
' Q. Did you go out of Tsudeville then? 

A. I closed my season In July, and then 
I went up and booked in the United Booking 
fPflees, In tbs Keith Booking Offices rather. 
We n^ to call it the United Booking Office. 

«J. W’hat were the motives that prompted 
yon to disengage yourself from Rlr. Wilton? 

A. Well, be did not aeem to be able to get 
me the work I wanted. 

Q. WThat character of ■wort? 

A. He did not keep me booked steadily. I 
was not working consecutively, and it was very 
unsatisfactory, and I thon^t I conld Xuindle 
myself thru tbe booking office. 

Q. Then what did yon do? 
A. 1 went up to see Mr. Albee and pot tbe 

case before him, and he tnmed it over to tbe 
Keith Booking Office and 1 got 21 weeks startiug 
>ba 8tb of September. 

Q. What did yon say to Mr. Albee about it? 
Mr. Kelley: What time is this yon are speak¬ 

ing of? 
Mr. Walsh: Last May, 1 ■understand. 
The Witness: This Jiay. or the early part 

of June, 1 am not quite t^tive. .Mr, Wilton 
did not seem to be ‘aWe to get me a route. 
1 wanted a route in vaudeville. He did not 
seem to be able to get It for me. I went up 
and explained it and put it before ifr. Albee. and 
naked him If I could not 1>e helped direct from 
the 'looking office. I thought my act was well 
enough known that It w.-is not necessary to 
have an agent. And I went on and finished 
my three or fonr weeks; I had tMttshnrg, Cleve¬ 
land, Detroit and Buffalo; then I was booked 
from the 8th of Sejitemher until next February 
by the United Booking Office. 

Q. IMd you give Mr. Albee a pretty vigorous 
talk? 

A. No, no vigorous talk. I said T tliought T 
was an artist and deserve*! recognition and 
wanted to get away from an agent. 

Q. Tour agent had presente*! your claimt to 
the Keith Booking Office, apparently, Mr. Wll- 
ten? 

He said he bad, I Won’t know whether 
he did or not. 

Q. But he was unable to get you any work? 
A. The work I wanted. I wanted a route, 

wanted consecutive time. 
Q. Tbe booking office knew the character 

of work yon did, of course? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Your work has been -wfill knovai by vaude¬ 

ville pe*'ple for many years? 
A. TeA 
Q. And in order to get work it took yoor 

personal intervention with Mr. Albee? 
, A. Yes. 
I Q. And that -was last May? 

A. 1 think it was May ..r.Tnne, Mr. Wahffi. 
I ikm’t want to be too positive. 

Q. Well. I am not so partlcuMr abont that. 
Did yon go to work, then, Intmedlately? 

A- No. 
Q. Or when were yon booked? 
A. I had at that time already tiookrd Pitts¬ 

burg, Cleveland, Detroit and Bnffalo, which 
carried me until the end of J-jne. 

Q. Yes? 
A. Bnt I had nothing for this coming season, 

so that was why I went tm .and asked Mr’. 
Albee if I conld not btiok directly with the 
booking office, that Mr. Wrton seemed to be 
unable to get me any time at present. 

Q. And then yon were given ’JO weeks? 
A. 20 or 21 weeks. 
Q. And that Is tbe contract nnder which yon 

are working ncav? 
A. Yes, now. 
Q. Was your route aseigned to you at that 

time? 
A. It was mailed to me later. 
Q. It was mailed to yon? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did that include the Blverelde? 
A. Yes. 
Q. On this week? 
A. The Klvcrslde. the Bnshwlck. the Orphe¬ 

um—d<^ you mean aronnd New York? 

sh*m!d appear In conseratively each week? Q. With the same act? 
A., Yes. A. With the same act. 
Q. An«i the Riverside fell upon tkla week? Q. And In small thiie you do three shows a 
A. Yet. day ? 
Q. IMd you ever play wlth’Klaw dt EManger A, Yes. and possibly four 

Bdvanceil vaudeville? Q. Do you ever t8> more thi 
A. No. days or Sundays? 
Q. You said you belonged to the ^httc Rats? A. Never In the eight year 
A. Yet*. Q. Y'ur whom have you i 
Q. In response to a question by Mr. Ooodmsn time? 

yon said you never had any difficulty with refer- a. The end of hiBt season 
ence to getting your-pay. He asked yotikpawlcn- series of six honses or fon. 
Ibtly about the Orpheum Circuit, and you said end of last season when 1 wii 
you g<'t your pay from Mr. Beck. man in my act for Mr. t’nhan 

A. Yes. and possibly four pn Sabirdays. Q. Yes. In making ^t eontract. If you 
Q. Do you ever «8> more than four on Ratnr- do make it, yon know Just how many shows yon 

days or Fumlays? are going to do? 
A. Never In the eight years now. A. I have that alao snpposedly accnrstaly 
Q. Fur whom have you played tbe snjiU stipulated; foot times I will be compelled to ds 

time? live shows, six times I wlU be compelled to do 
A. The end of last seastm for Mr. PoU. a fonr shovvs. and alx of two shows and the 

series of six honses or four weeks, at the balance three shows. That is the way they have 
end of last season when 1 wii« suhstlttitlng the routing the time. 
man in my act for Mr. t’ahan. 1 took him up Q- Has the united Boosing Office spoken te 
there to ac<inaiut him with our Ideivs of nn set. yon for your time fuwowlng the Pautages time} 

Q. Tliat will bs about tJTO more than you 
are getting now? 

A. At the present time, yes, becanse there is 
no middle man’s commission. That Asppens to 
be direct from the office. 

O. Pantages la a small time? 
A- Conceded eo, three tlmee a day, if that 

is what you mean. 
Q. Yes. In making ^t eontract. if vnu 

days or Sundays? are going to do? 

man in my act for Mr. t'ahan. 1 took btni up 
A. I bookeii <Uivctly with Mr. Beck always there to ac<iaaiut him with our Ideivs of an set. you 

Circuit? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And Mk. Albee. to whom you hnve re- 

fern-d. Is general manager of tke United Book¬ 
ing iMIlces? 

A. Yes. 
By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. Did yon ever have any dlfflcnlty with any 

one with reference to getting your pay from 
managers? 

A. I do not quite understand abont pay. 

Q. Have you ever played the Loew Oircult? A. No, I do not know that the United 
A. Never Booking Offices know anytUng abont the I'm 
0. Or the Fox Circuit? pn>posltlOT. 
A. Never. Q- Has anything been said about year afte' 
Q. Or the Pantages Circuit? next? 
A. Never. A. No. 
Q. Ilow about nn agent, have you always y. KVr booking with tbe D. B. O.? 
iployed a iiersoDiil agent or persouul vepre- A. No. 
ntatlve? Q. So far as offering your set or ssUlng yeer 
A. Kver since I have lieen after work in goods, as some artists have termed It here, yon 

on the Orpheum Circuit. Q. Have you ever played the Loew Circuit? 
Q. Y'ou Invoked directly, but yonr pay was A. Never. 

priKured from the theaters which you ptaged, Q. Or the Fox Circuit? 
was it not? A. Never. 

A. Oh, yea. Q. Or the Pantages Circuit? 
By iMr. Goodman: A. Never. 
Q. Will yon make clear who ^fr. Beck la In Q. Ilow about nn agent, have you always 

(onneotion with the Orpheum Oircult? He is employed a iiersomil ageut or persouul vepre- 
general manager. Is he not, of the Orpheum sentatlve? 

vaudeville; yes. ake the offer to sell it to whomsoever wUi pay 
Q. Did anybody In connection with the Un't»il you your price, do you not? 

Booking Offices or any booking office ever advise Onr price or as much as ws can get for it. 
yon or suggest to you or say that you should It is purely a commercial -gams now, and, wblie 
have an agent? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Why did you employ one? 
A. Weil, for the reason that they do as I 

dictate and do aa I say, and procure things 

we would not like to play a routine of tbeaten 
like Pantages for the amount of extra work in¬ 
volved, the extra money would more than pay 
for it and, while we won'«d not feel quite so 
l•,vl<■d pUyiiqt that as we would tbe Orpbeasi 

I say did you have any difficulty about itenumally. 
that I would be ont talked If I went to do that ''^finlt there would be considerable resnlta to It. 

an we can tbnwv our pride to the winds and 

getting )rour pay from managers? 
A. My salury, do yon mean? 

You think the agent Is a better business f*f Uic money, to use a slang expi 
man than you are? 

Booking Offices? 

Q. Yes. A. .Absolutely. If he was 
A. No, not tbe ffalary I signed for. never be an agent. 
Q. Miss Murray, you said you belonged to the Q. That means that you are paying five per 

White lints? cent to him and five per cent 
A. Y’es. Booking Offices? 
Q. Dill you take part In the strike in Iffid, A. Ten per cent total, five 

I think, or somewhere around there? agent for hl« fee and five pet 
A. No, 1 was with Cohan’s Bevuo at that withheld for the booking office, 

time. Q. How about burlesque? ’ 
Q. Did you pay a etrlke levy? agents employed in burlesque ( 
A. No. for burlesque actors? 
a Ito you belong to the N. T. A.? A. Well, Just at the finish ol 
A. Y'ef*. , ..t «, connected with it, I believe, 
Q. How long have you betonfed to the N. vogue. Bnt In the previous 

_ _ _ Q. Do you recall a booking agency run by 
~A. 'AbWutely.” If he was not he wonld the White KaU or run by Bddle .Sbane of Cbi- 

never be an agent. cago some ten years ago? 
A. WsU, I can recall the bookirg office, that 

cent to him and five per cent to the United was supposed to be the booking office of tbs 
White Rata, and I believe Mr. Shane waa la 

A. Ten per cent total, five per cent to tbe charge, Kdward Sbane, yes. 
agent for his fee and five per cent we have Q. When you say supposed to be— 

A. Well, absolutely was la charge; yes, we WllDOPia xor lUt? ww 
Q. How abont burlesque? Were there any 'wrlQ say. But be did not operate them ^lr Mb, 

agents employed in burlesque to procure work self, but he was operating it tor the White Kati. 
for burlesque actors? I believe. 

Q. That was the general nadentandinx A. Well, Just at the finish of tbe time 1 was 

Q. Bow long have yt 
V. A. 

A. Abont three years. 

connected with it, I believe, that came into ameng the p^easlon, was it not? 
■vogue. Bnt In the prevloos yeai» each one ■*♦ * UMgine so. 
booked Individual^ with tbe manager, and I Q. Do you know what that booking office 
do not know of any engagement that was pro- charged actors tor booking aal getting tbem 

Q. What do you understand the objects and cured for burlesque shows thru agents until time? 
purposes of the N. V. A. to be? possibly ten years ago, when I belleve.u man 

A. tl’eii. the oooiieratlon of the artista, and b* the name of Jermon began to make a sps- 
to establlsii a soi’lal standing, I suppose; make cfelty of furnishing burlesque talent. 

Well, DO, I do not. There was a klwt of s 

it a headquarters for the artists. Tbat is the 
way It was rmiri^sented anff laid out. 

Mr. Walsh; That is all. 
(Witness excti.sed). 
Roger Imhof was therenpon called aa a -wit- 

ly the name of Jermon began to make a tpe- doubt around there; 1 don’t think that I ever prv 
ielty of furnishing burlesque talent. cured any time thru tbem. and I-know they were 
Q. I think Jermon today operatea some bur- charging a booking fee, and I am not certain 

lesqne theaters? 
A. Well, that is a brether of tbe agent I 

allude to. 
Q. Y'onr retention of a vandevlUe agent, then. 

ness. and. having been first duly sworn, test!- is something wholly voluntary on yonr part? 
fled ns follows: 

DIKETT EXAMINAKON 
By Mr. Goodman: 
.Yonr full name and address, Mr. Imbof? 
A. ArKer InAiof, (ibioago, IlL 
Q. And yoor age? 
A. 45. 
Q. How long have you been te tbe Aow btai- 

Au Since igoi, for a Uvteg. 
Q. About 28 years? 
A. 28 years. 

A. Absolutely; yes, air. 

DOW whether It waa five or ten per cent. 
Q. Yon played a week’s time booked thru 

that agency, did yon not? 
A. ’Now. I don't remember; it seems to me 1 

did, and still I cannot recall It. I don’t real¬ 
ly kaow. If I had some records that I have 

Q. By the way, are yon or were yon ever a at hdmfe ortoafes«l conld go back»over it and 
member of the White Rabs Actors’ Union? tnXj jon definitely, hot now 1 do not care to go 

A. 1 was. on record— 

2: ittlv^mfLw. tor^th^T^son ,<>• * ‘®*^„'^*,?L**** ^ remember, the best 
I being a part owner In a burlesque show was recollwucu. 
forbidden any vote In anything that came np, 
so I was a different kind of member. 

Q. Are you a member of the N. V. A.? 
A. Yes. 
Q. With regard to yonr contra<'ts in vande- 

A. I would not care to say. 
Q. In your exx>erience have yon rvsr had say 

difficulties with stage managers or controversiM 
over yonr dressing rooms or ■billings? 

A. Oh. yes; very •often. 
Q. What bapiwns when youthave those scraps. 

Q. During that time what branches have ville have you bad any tronble with arbitrary bappened? 
yon played In, beginning with the beginning? cancelations? ^ <iifferent things 

A. The circus field first, and every branch A. Never. . . Does that come nnderstblsthea 
In the show laieinesB -with the possitde exception Q. Y’on know the 
of opera. That Includes variety, circus, minstrels, In the olden days in i 
medicine shows, dramatic shows, musical com- A. Yes. 1 imaglni 
edles and present day vaudeviUc, not forgetting Well, you sougl 
burlesque for a spell. years ago? 

Q. During what period of time have you A. Yes. When i 
played vaudeville? bo^ed In persem. Is 

A. My last advent Into It is of eigfiit years’ Q- y®*-. Will yoi 
dmtitlon. This is the eighth seaoon I have to do In those days? 

Q. Yon know the methods of hooking time 
In tbe olden days in vaudeville, d<i you not? 

A. Yes. 1 imagine what you allude to— 

A. Well, different things have happened. 
Does that come nnder*tblstheadlng here now? 

<). Well, I will not aak nbont it. • 
A. If wc tliiuk we ‘are tellghted or offended 

or anything they right It or we don’t work. 

played exclusively In vaudeville. 

*>«>* that is wa/ wi do -those things. I am' 
years a^r _i broaduiinded eucugli to •make some ailowanrea, 

Jim ’ •‘"t I can detect the difference d)etween a alight 
resi)ect and* we sometimes have bad.arfO- 

to^io te thos^ day!? ^ • oerlou. .nature. 

A. I believe a man by the name of Fitzgerald 9' " Jith *»nnr Ubm tera 
was the orlelnsl aeent. sltbn that vsa ■ little with your getting time thru 

Q. Did yon play te vandevUle prior to that ***“*’ •'**** “ ****** the United Ikuikteg Offl^sT 
time? 

A. ITevlon.s to that for twelve seasons 1 
managed, owned and was tbe star, if there 
were such things, of a burlesque show. Prevl- 
ons to that, vaudeville. 

beyond my time. 

Q. I want your own exi^rlence. 
A. But te my own experience it was very 

necessary for ns to procure letterbeads, and on 

A. No, certainly not; 1 have 'kept goteg OM- 
aecutlvely. 

Q. Do you know what Is meaatt by the closed 

Q. Was tbe vaudeville act Otmt yon started and write to these individual managers personal- 
ta vaudeville with anything like the perform- ly. The out-of-town fellows would not know 

ance yon gave te burlesque? jr;n'‘Mdo''riement‘''im»‘lblV‘tee teTw-IDIm to an urgMSutlon. of some- kind. 
A- No, excejn the rimllar character, i>osslbly. we'wera'^^l.ySrat te? nr^*nf t^e l^uld'^r 9- Or they can n^__work.te vandevuisT 

that iKirtray or picture our acts and characters. * v 
and write to these individual managers personal- * ?**• . „_ . 
ly. The out-of-town fellowa would not know 9’ m.-^?!* ** ^'*m.i'^******'2!?*J?»i.**iI 
yon, and we had to furnish or send some sort cv«.rybody connoted with It most 

Q. About how many weeks a year or a sea. 
son did you play te vaudeville? 

A. I have played from 40 to 00, not te a year 
but 00 cons<s-utlvPly; I happened to have th* 
pood fortune to piay once, but from 40 to 44 
is my average season. I have a laiok te mj 

we were playing at tha present time would en- 
dorse our letter; te some cases they bad a Or' not be permitted to work te vaode- 

uave |Ha>e.i iruu* tv lo w, wi. in ■ y«mr, JP^*go<S”'foV**ns ** tO ^milJe Us*^ f^T'kOf^^bUt *“ ****** (iHMiltloOa ol 

l2'?o « terir®^ret marr'woVli-’nrg.^^Ip*a7io^.“t‘. 

iverage season. I have a IkkA te my wd'there f wJu Th^d of 
and othep nlaces. and we n1av<Hl mnaenm* and A. Well, you Just suggested It ah<*sd of p«^k£t with teo«: rautes te. if I might be per- *‘jf oterr%^.?ra.’?r^ ??e‘^teJed**'"^ ‘‘ 

muted to refer to it. concert halU and all kinds of cUsses of thee- personal kicks would not be of any 
Q. I do not think for a ssoment we need avail If ! belong.sl to an organteatlon. I wonld 

In • ind^rC^ the'mtedle"m.n~we Ud mLS. »" If Pwm 

t Wha^ 7s the nature of r>urv.udevme act? *'"**“' ^Sotted"/l^dly on a bin f to accept 
A. We consider It is a sketch, ami the man- q i,. ’ p.»v,p henhapopa it oc be fined by my order. If 1 were assigned 

agers persist that It is a full stage comedy act. J** i, *”* ****** rather haphazard, dressing room that was beyond me or above 
Q. How many people te the act? * ^ ‘' me and 1 did not take It I would be fined. A« 
.4. Three. A. I suppose everything te our business was it Is now we get away-with tIsMe ttfings, acting 

ters—hardly thoatera, yon could not call them, fl®" " ‘ oeiongisi w an orgamHiuoa. ■ wu ™ 
and without the middle man we had no routine. 5^*** .“Je dJetsT.;. if I’wsi 
there was nothing laid ont, no system, we bad apcent nn xLn-v nf nf It CpOtttd Niniy 00 C Dfll I WOUld DaTC tO iCCCpl 

was 11 not* j j ^ 

Q. And Is Mrs. Imbof te this act with yon? haphazard, both acta, •bookings and managers. 
A. Yes, nnder the name of Marcelle Oorenne. Q- How do you find the tKmklng now? 
Q. So te addition to you and Mrs. Imbof A. I do not know much about It. 1 know 

there Is one other person te the act? I get a route along about June when I start to 
A. One other person. go home, and somebody laid It out I don’t know 
Q. Who works for yon on a salary paid by who, bnt I lisve always been fortunate enough 

A. I suppose everything te our business was it Is now we get away- with those tttngs, acting 
haphazard, both acta, •bookings and managers. for myaelf. or qnit. 

Q. How do you find the tKmklng now? Q. Do you think you can standardise tbe 
A. I do not know mnch abont it. I know wanta and conditions actors te vaudeville 

I get a route along about June when I start to and treat tbem all aMke, Jon so many btunaa 
go home, and somebody laid It ont I don’t know beings? 

A. No. At tbe present time that )s the 
to go home with one. 

Q. Then yonr own experience Is that what- 

A. Well, yon rvnild treat -them all alike, bnt 
I do not know that yon conld give them all 
everything they wanted, if that Is what yon 

Mr. Kahn being sick, andtlie has been ever the method Is today it is better than the t^pm bm >*. manw 
„ in.t Mpp-h pho* ph» ...pp. op pk. am mptiwwiv mwD. iDcrB ais SO many oesirea. so since last March. ^ that the inirty at the old method? 

a^uJ..m.ppKi. Pa. a,a. .a. * meant If yon could atandardlae the 
xo* AP*^tl vaudeville actor as yon can a laborer? 

?wi^A ^i*p ^ • hardly believe so. There sre so many 
te those dayt when yon liadpto rents yonr- (Afferent -elements at intelligence and aach -dlf- 
p- . ,A . p. , A . ferent aalarles and anch differences In acts that 
Yon conld not. If we played each place j see how It wonld be possible, at It 

present time is a^alarle*! man, and the differ- A. A considerable Improvement tor me; yes. —,_tor as von can • Ishnm? 
ence between MrwKahn's third and this mao’s Q. Did yon get any sneb* rents at 40 or 44 » ■ hsnitv heiteve on 'nien «iw on manv 

u *■; «®**’ '»**•' ""**«* *•« *• **•;:!;" *“ **‘<*® ***’*« T*®****® «»"‘® different elVmenta *f intelllgroce such .<llf- 
Inrapaeltate*!. seff. _ , a u t ferent salaries and sneh dlfferencss in acts that 

Q. Brlor to that- A. Yon conld not. If we played sach place j see how It wonld be possible, at It 

f.A^-pkA “k.^k",* *’’’^p‘* *L*"L**'iS* *'^* ‘“.a**** r“T" *52* ** k“ I!^**** would be pooalbly under some other forms, 
but the act, whli'h 1 wrote and 1 retained the yon could not play 44 weeks—there were not q Whenyon played the past eight years 
fiiU ownershipllle was simply interested te one- that many. , _ ^ ^ a «»> booked thru the United Booking Offices 
**'*,C^ ®^*‘*^ ' ''.‘“L"’ *'1* "'come. Q. And 1 nnderatand ytmr set U booked op have yoo ployed each aeison under one eon 
. *®i®ll*'‘ ‘'®^* '’*!1!? yS*/;. P ^ A . or waTthere a aeparate contraet for each 
te vandevlHe daring your entire eight yean A. Well, I have a series of contracts te my week? 
stay t^ far? pocket with the dates open that 1 can fill in to a. Well, very nearly a contract for each 

»olt , w^k. with th^ ponslble exception, maybe, of 
Q. That to yoo started at WO and O. Mith whom Is that? Detroit and RochJrier, which ire owned by the 
* *rl?? ». w 0. a a ^ Paiitakee folk*, that kappeng to be* tame operatlof company, and 1 Imafiiie, tf I 

e'^lk ^L.!®** •"***, *^f*J'orl*****!?,.^ .A**- "I'*"* *■•** *»• with Pantagae, remember rightly, that one cooteact eoveft two 
of, the eight years. I started at 1850 aaa have if you sign tbe cootnict? weeks te that partlcalar cat*, 
ran it np to at present. A. 1670 net. Q. That la Xht. 

A. Prom $3.K1 to XTilXl. suit mvself. 
Q. That le to say. yoo started at WO and O. Mith whom is that 

it has run np to A'lOO? A- The Pontages tolki 
A. This last spell I have been telling you Q. What will your sal 

of. the eight years. I started at 1850 ana have if you sign tbe cootnict? 
ran it np to $500 at present. A. 1670 net. 
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A vltho I am not tnre eUber, now. AikI A. 1 rannot remenrtter the namee. Aa I any 
Ilk. w-if the Shay Theaters In Buffalo and To- they were in(le|>endent circolU and 1 don’t re- 

1 do not call to mind whether sep irate member the names o( tboao manasers at that 
.nntrarta are Issued or whether one U appd- tlTO. 
.I. to both weeka. Q- How many abowa a day did yon do then? 

' o' tlr. Morris’ theaters In Kochester and I)e- A. On an uvrntte 1 did all oi ecTen or eight 
tr.^r are not part of the Keith Clrcnlt, as you or nine shows a day. 
iiinlerstand ItT „ „ 

\ Booked thru the Keith offlee. 
Booked thru the Keith offlee. but not part 

of the Keith Clrcnlt? 
A. No, I do not know that they are. 
Q. And you understand that the 8hay thea¬ 

ters" in Buffalo and Toronto are also Independent? 
A. Also Independent. 
Q. Have yon erer played tba Maryland Then- 

Irr In Baltimore? 
A. Yes. 
y That la not a Keith Theater? 
A. No. that la a company. 

Hare you erer played Wllmer & Vlnrent’a dred and fifty dollars. 

Q. And rrhat salary did yon yet? 
A. In those days I was yettlny $3B a week. 
Q. What kind of an act did yon do then? 
A. The same style act I am doing today. 
Q. ’That la blackfaced comedian? 
A. Yea, sir. 
Q. Did yon erer play thn Loew Cbctdt? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where? 
A. About fire years ago. 
Q. And what salary did yea get on the Loew 

Olrcolt? 
A. It rarled from two hnadied ta two hna- 

th.^utini^ of them. I bellere 1 played 

and ?:aston. 
g. Those are not known aa B. T. Keith thea¬ 

ter,. either. i«e they? 
A. No. 
Q And the Poll Coaters are operated hy 

Mr. Poll? . ^ 
A. That Is another Independent ctrcnlt; yes. Loew Wrenft? 

Q. How many shows a day dM yaa d«? 
A. Three, four aad fire. 
Q. Did yon play far William Foi? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How moch did joa get there, bow much 

did ha pay yen? 
A. ’The name flgnrt. 
Q. When was that, befiort or after the 

Q. But they are all booked thm the B. F. 
Keith Vauderille Exchange? 

A. I understand ao. 
Q Tint is to sn.r yon get yonr contracts for 

them «>'rn that booking offlee? 
A. Yes. 
g. In yonr eight years hare yon erer had 

any rontroTcrslee over arbitrary caacelathms 
of contracts—I think I asked yon that? 

A. I never had an Instance of cancelation 
of a roiftriict. I hare had some Instances of n and fifty. 

A. Ahont the same time. 
Q. DM yon ever play tba Paatagea Olr- 
It? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What other small tflne hSTe yon played? 
A. BnlliTan-CyMisidine, and X waa with— 
Q. When was that? 
A. Ahont six yeata agn. 
Q. How mnch were yon paid there? 
A. Viirled from two hnufred to two hnn- 

Shift of a week. _ __ q. And when dM yen fitel play ths Keith 
Q. Yon know of the existence of bonaed 

operated by Marens Lww In cltloa t^ A. About fire yearn agtk 
are theaters operated by managera booking thru q What aalary dM yon 
the United Booking OfllcsaT aI 

A. Yes. . . _ Q. DM yonr salary then 
Q. Ton know of the existence of the Fox £ Yea, elr. ' 

Circuit? Q. xell na what the pn 
A. Yes. locally.. A. Well, they first oald 

Q. What aalary dM yon atort ea there srlth? 
A. $200. 
Q. DM yonr salary thereafter go up again? 
A. Yea, elr. 

Circuit? Q. xell na what the progreee sraa? 
A. Yes. locally. ^ . A. Well, they flrrt paid me $260. aad they 

»* t» WOO. and then they raised me to 
ctlled small time theater and the Keith then- $360, and when I fialshed srlth tbam I sraa 

or the ^United Booking Offlee clrcnits are getting $400 a week. 
bif time theaters, that they are In competltloa? 

A. I imagine they are. They are directly 
In the same l'"e of bnslnesa. Yon wonM con- 

It ..ompetltloii. 
Q. Is it Is fact that when one mns a theater 

with lots of headliners or a anperlor grade of 
sets SB'I chaaepa to a different price of ad- 
mlss'on It maket them none the less competi¬ 
tors? 

A. rnmpetltnni in a similar line of bnslneea. 
0. for the amusement of the pnbUc? 

Doing tsro sbosra a day? _ 

Play on the Orphenaa flImM? 
Tms 
Host mneb dM they pay yoot 
$400. 
May I ask what yon ara gatttag la tMs 

mlss'on It maket them none the less oompetl- oreensrlcta FoIUee If yen ham an ohjectlaa to 
stating that? 

A. rnmpetltoTs in a similar line of bnslneea. a. No air' $600 a week. 
0. for the amusraent of the pnbHc? q. And, as yon saM befotn, yen smked en- 

Yes. I would consider It a competition tlrely akme? 
It they plared and ebsrsed a nickel. A. Yee, sir. * 

Mr. iloodmsn; ’ThM Is an. q. You’ hare no asslatants to pay? 
Ktamlner Moore: Wo srlll uke a little re- a. Thnt la all; Jnst mynelf. 

Q. Now, when yon played small time, Karens 
(RECE8B) Tioew and Fox and Bnllran-Oonaldlae. -dM yon 

AT. TTRRMAN was thereupon called as a srit- eanploy an agent, a ‘peiaonal srepreeentatlTe or 
sees, auA baring been first dniy asrera, teeti- 
fed at follows: 

niREOT EXAMINA'nON 
Tty Mr. floodman: 
Q. Where do ron lire, Mr. Herman? 
A. Ixmgacre Hotel. 47th street. 
Q. You are an actor by profession? 
A, Yes. sir. , 
Q. What ere yon doing at the present time? 
A The present time playing Greenwteb 

Foutps Norsh Bares Theater. 
Q. That Is a sort of musical comedy? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Flow long hare yon been playing with 

tlt» Prof-nwlch Pottles. 
A OMnren twelre weeks. 

sgeinT 
A. Na. ^ did my hnslness Indtrldnally. 
4). ^hei^ou played the Keith TlnM or tba 

Oipbenm Tknefidid yon amploy an agent? 
■A. Yes, elr. 
Q. Did anylmdy connected srlth .th# Keith 

inrenIt or the TTnitedaBooklBg.Offices or the Or- 
phemn Clrcnlt suggest to yon that yon sbonld 
hare an agent? 

A, No, sir, 
Q. Will yon pleas# explala then why yon 

employed an agent? 
■pat Is a sort of musical comedy? A. Well. I figured It sraa a naoasatty- 
X'*’ Q. In srh.it way? 
Flow long hare yon been playing with A. Why. I bellered It sans this sray, that an 
^•nwteh Pottles. actor cannot do bnsineaa for himself, be la not 
OMnron twelve weeks. smart enoogh, he most bare a middle man t« 
PrWw to that time did yon play In rande- take care of hit hnslness while he Is ont on 

rllte? ^ 
A Yes. sir. 
Q. Pot how len* s period tisTO yen played 

to vf'rte-ille theaters? 
A. tn Tsnderllle theaters? 
Q Yes? 

A, For fmirteen or fifteen ysaiw. 
Were yon in tho show Ttusinesa of any yon paid yonr agent? 

the road, otherwise ha doea not srork, to my way 
of thinking. 

Q. Of conree. yon were paying Into tho 
United Booking Offices fire per cent when yon 
booked thm that offlee? 

As Tc4Is 
Q. In addition to tha flee per eeat which 

kind before that? 
A fr -tbs'iT all my life, 

Wc II. tell ns ahont when yonr Tanderllle affatra? 
wpcrlcni-e hegsn the hoglnntng of yonr career? 
I am gdlng backwards lustead of forsserds 
DOW 

A. 1 hare been la burtcaqne as wel M 
dramatic and so forth and eo on. 

T»r Mr. Walsh: 
0 What does It mean to he In “si> forth 

and so onP’ 

A. There are no other kinds of show Tiurtness 
outside of I'urleadue and dramatic and ontstde •• J? 
of rsnderille except morlng picture houaea play- or rsnderille except morlng picture houaea play- f,' 
tor In smaller theatera. J' 

By Mr. Oondmaa: q’ 
0 Have von .lone that? 
A. rtr. cnltii 0. Wliat was yonr start In the b?»ow bnsi- a 

nesa; what did yon do when yon began. q’ 
Jest an onllnary lllnatrated singer—flong „„iV 

slide sln:ier. A 
Q- n«w many years sgo is that? — q' 
A. Fifteen yesrs ago. 
Q. BTiat did yon get for doing that eont of a 

.'j, 

*■ For that sort of work I got $2.^. A. 
Q. Where was yonr first Tsnileyille engage- n' 

toent and when? Asao 
A. When was ray first yanderlle engage- ' a 

toent? „ 

hare no tronUa In seenrlng an engagement, and 
1 bcUeye that thoae fellows who bare not any 
talent that are In onr profession and do not 
have the merchandise to sell are the men tliat 
are making the tronble. 

g. Y'on believe ttosie are the men who c<ra- 
stltute most of the White Bata? 

A. I believe so. 
Q. In regard to tryouts, have yon l)ad any 

experience as to the necessity of tryouts of 
your acta before presenting them to a regular 
audience? 

A. I have at times at my own will. 
Q. Ton have done ao at your own will? 
A. Yea. air. 
Q. Yon coold not tell In advance whether 

It was going to take three days or a week or 
what length of time the tryont wonld take, 
could yon? 

A. No. sir. 
Q. You as an actor don’t expect to get the 

same salary, or in other words anywbue near 
the same salary that you wonld get refularly, 
when you are merely trying an act out? 

A. No, sir. 
g. Have yon met and ulked with many 

vandeville actom, have yon, in the i>as{ eight 
years that you have been In vaudeville? 
^ I have some—but In regard t« vshat? 
Q. In regard to vaudeville .-onditbras and 

their personal grievances. If any? 
A. Yes, at times. 
Q. i’on think yon -are in a fair way to voica 

aa opinion aa to what seema to .l>e the caose 
of any discontent that doea exist in vaudeville 
or that has existed? I don’t 'wiyit yon to ex¬ 
press any opinion unless you have talked with 
a large nnmber of actors and think yon know 
what the tronble la. 
^ W^, as I say, ths standard actors, at 

J ®‘» Itare had no trouble. It l« only the 
tellowa, as I toM you, that haven’t the mer- 
obandlse to sell; they are the ones that are 
causing all the tronble and they seem to think 
^t they cannot get In. We don’t keep any¬ 
body out. It la the same as with a man sell¬ 
ing shoes or shirts or hats or coats. If he hasn’t 

the merchandise he cannot sell It, and if 
ha has got It he can sell It, and If he hasn't 
It to sell the next fellow can sell It 

Q. Ton haven’t any difficulty in _gettlBg 
frwn Loew’s Circuit to the United ^klng 
Office time, have yon? 

A. No, sir. 
^Q- f««?t that yon had worked to saaall 
tune did not seem to hinder yon from getting 
tha big time? 

A. Not a Wt 
Q. Have yon played abroad to any toeaton 

oo tba other side? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. What wonld yon call them, Tanderllle 
thaaten that yon played there? 

A. We call them variety theaters. 
& Wbak states or conntries baa that -beeB 

Are yon satlafled with that condition of 

A. Positively. 
Q. Who are yonr agents? 
.A. Morris A PleL 
Q. Hare they also been yonr penonal repre- 

tentatlvse in belptog yon to yonr leglttoiate kn- 
gagemento? 

Ysa, sir. 
A. Ahont contrsets. have yon ever had any 

sibltrary cancelatloiia, or i^t yoo thought 

Q. Ton have not? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon found the managetn wHli whom yon 

[lid bnslnesa In mndevllle on the vnrtoas dr- 
I'ults men who kept their word? 

A. Bo far as I am concerned, yea. air. 
Q. I am talking of your peraonal axperlences 

Yes, sir. 
Were yon ever a member of th( White I U.. IS inttT — Q. Were yon ever a member or tBfi wmte 

A. Fifteen years ago. Bats* 
V- ^'hst did yon get for doing that oont of a. No, sir. 
i ^ ^ Are yon a member of the N. V. A.? 
A" Ii?' * Fot $M. A. I wBs at one time, hut not at preeent. 
V. Where was yonr first Tandevllle engage- n \rt yon a member of the Actore’ Equity 

7* .Xsaodatlon? 
A. «hen waa ray first vandcvlle engage- a. Yes. sir. 

Q. The Actors' Equity Association la afflllated 
g. Yea. About? I don't want to he exact, with the White Rats Actors* Union to some way? 
A. Wliat I term my real ywudevllle eneaae- a. I believe they are. 

^Dt, when I flmt went Into vaudeville, la about q. I?!* Actors' Ihinity Aasodatlon being tho 
u yean ago. legitimate branch of the theatrical piofesstonT 

0 Was that so-cafied sni;«M time or Wg A. Yea. 
Q. Of the White Bats* League? 

A. Small time. A. In vandeylMe. 
.thoni did yon xwk then? * Q. Bo jmn know what la naast by the danse 

A. Tliere was not any lifm-lilifcl drmks ta referred to hero aa the cloeed Bboi> to vnode- A. Tliere was not any lifm-ldiAil drmks ta referred to here aa the cloeed abf 
•wwe .lays: it was here and there, tadcpei^nt. vllle, or In the theatrical hnrtneaa? 
, W- Tell us how yon got four cnaagcnPnts A. IM I know what la meant by Q- Tell us how yon got four cnnagcnwiits 
to those dB)s, that is to say, whether yon went 
I" one partlculnr offlee *T wheth^ you had to 
gi alKiiit In different places? 

A. Do I know what Is meant by It? 
Q. Yes. _ ^ 
A. It means If a man to not a White Bat 

he cannot play In any vandeville Trill onleas he 
Well, we had to go to 000 IndlTidnuI la a member of tbe White Bata. 

“Floe and Hometlmas we bad to show wbat mer- 
rhan.llse we bad to sell, and at other timaa If 
tkry knew us they pnt na on, they took oor 
s-r.i fo. It. 

^ F.t whom did yon work then? 

Q. Are yon to favor of thnt yoUe$^ 
A. No. air. 

A. I bellevn there to n lot of totent 
In this world and if they bavn any tatant toey 

^ AnstnUia—Melbourne and Sydney. 
Q. Did yon play to (France or to Bnglrim? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How do OUT theaters here compare with 

tbOM In AnstralU? 
A. Onr theatera? Why, M is out of the fnestlon. They cannot o.iinpare vdtb oifi- the;* 

ters over here. 
Q. So far aa conveniences for the actor are 

concerned? 
A. Cannot compare whatsoever. 
Q. Do we give a higher <*r lower form of en¬ 

tertainment here than there? 
A. Well, as far as the entertainment la eon- 

cemed they dve a very hlginy educated enter¬ 
tainment over there. 

Q. Does It compare favorably with It to this 
country? 

A. Yes. air. 
Q. Now arc there many American actors 

playlne erer there? 
A. Yes, air. 
Q. Did yon ever have any occasion to mak¬ 

ing ooBtracte tbrongb the rnited Booking Of¬ 
fices or booking to ask that the cancelation 
danse be strirken ont of that contract or be 
inserted? 
. A. No. 

CROSS EXAMHMhfON. 

By Hr. Walsb: 
Q. I understand, fifr. Herman, that yon em¬ 

ploy an agent to procure hookings for igHir pri¬ 
marily, that is It, that Is the object? 

A. Not necessarily. 
Q. Well, for what do yon employ an agent? 
A. As I said before, the arerage actor can¬ 

not do his buriness—the sverage actor cannot 
talk for himself and he needs a middle man to 
do bto business. 

Q. Yee? 
A. For Initsnce, I am playing in Chtoago. 

I cannot do besiness while I am playing In 
Chlcmco, I cannot do business in New York, 
and that is why I am paying a man five per 
cent to take care of my tmsinesa while I ara 
on the road. 

Q. Wbat doea that business iaclnde, Mr. 
Herman? 

A. It Is the taking care of my bookings, 
wtore I could not take care of them mjrself. 

Q. That Is looking after tbe booWngs for 
yon? 

A. Yea. 
g. Seeing that yon get the boeMnga? 
A. Yes. sir. Not exactly that, hot tnktag 

care of my routes and IdlUng, and so forth: 
taking care of my mall, taking rare of my In- 
rlilentals that may h.sve V> be taken care* of, 
and Iss'klngs while I am ont on the road. 

Q. What do yon mean by t:>kiBg care of 
your mall? , 

A. Well, supiwlng the Keith people write me 
they want me to play a certain town at a cer¬ 
tain figure: It goes thmngh their offices, ttey 
wTite me and ask me my opins n and I write 
tha answer wbat I should judge is about right. 
X write them hark ami tell them wbat I fiilnk 
they should do and then T leare adl my busi¬ 
ness in fheir hands. I don't care to tsilk to tbe 
man that I am doing hnslness with; that la why 
1 have him as my nmnnaev. 

Q. That Is why you have your agent? 
A. As my personal representative. 
Q. Yon let him go and talk for yon? 
A. Yen, air. 
Q. Ton also pay five per cent to the Kcfith 

Vtndenile Bachanga? 
.%. Yea. sir. 
Q. Wbat to that far? 
A. (No answer.) 

g. Why do you hesitate? Does it take you 
a long time to determine what yon pay that 
for? 

A. I could not say what that Is for. 
Q. Well, If that is yonr answer that Is 

a plenty. Yon were talking about these Aus¬ 
tralian theaters, Mr. 41erinan, aud you say the^ 
give a highly edocated entertainment. Whiit 
do you mean by that? The character of the 
iriay ie higher? 

A. Well, as far as edneatioB of the enter- 
tainmeet Is coacemed, fit la the same class'of 
randeville we give them over here, (but they 
pay a lot more money dn Bnrope than they do 
over here. 

Q. In Europe? I tbongbt yon were talking 
about Anstralia? 

A. I cUsa Australia aa Bnrofia, It to another 
coottoent. 

Q. They pny more money? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Goodman: Just a mtante. Partlea aie 

for intermi>tlBg, but doa't mtod tha sMckers 
and laughs of tha bangeia oa back beta (M- 
ferrlng to tbe bock of the room). 

Tbe Witness: 1 am aot paying any atten¬ 
tion to It. 

Mr. Ooodmap: They are 'here ait each eea- 
slon, and they -are not the working actor. 

Tbe Witness: 1 am not paying any atten¬ 
tion to wbat is going on back there. 

Q. Yon say they pay more'money-over them. 
Mr. Hermaa? 

A. Yes. air. 
Q. Wbat doea that resnlt to. to a Mgber 

class of talent? 
A. No. I think that the people to that part 

of the country, thai la, in Europe, they I«t«- 
entertainment over there, and yon must under- 
strihd, of conrse, the American artists bare to 
trayel a long distance to get over there, and 
they expect more money to go over there, and 
they don't hedtate to give it, and so we d® 
get It. 

Q. tl see. Do they charge tbe patrons of 
the theater more or less? 

A. No. Jnst practically tba aama «a tae get 
over here. _ 

Q. Yon say yon belong to the Acton* Elqatty 
Aasoclation, Hr. Herman? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wbat do you belong to fhatfur, wbet to 

tbe object to belonging to It? 
A. Wby, it Is Jnst merely to get an eqnHnbto 

centract. 

Q. I understand 'from that that to Itreofbt 
abont by a desire of the acton to proeun a 
contnet from the managen which to fair aad 
eqnitable to the acton? 

A. To all concerned, yee, plr. 
Q. *Are y«n a member of ^e N. *T. A. ? 
A. N. V. A.? I was. bat am not at the 

preaent time. 
Q. When did yon Join, Mr. Herman? 
A. When the organtoattoa fliet eame to 

rogue. 
Q. What was the Object of tfflrt, v%)kt»wsi 

the motive that prompted yon to Join the N. 
V. A.? 

A. What was It that promptori ma? 
(). Yes. What was the motive, vitolt vp* 

the morlng eanse as to why you Jotoed tbe 
N. V. A.? 

A, My object was tor an acton* <dnb. to 
have a place where an actor cooM go aad nst. 

0. IMd von get a letter from year agent at 
that time suggesting that yon Jtrin tbe N. T. X.? 

A. I don't remember. 
Q. Who was yonr agent nt that tton? 
A. Morris A Flel. 
Q. Morris and Flel? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You may have gotten a tottar toam tbam 

suggesting that yon Join? 
A. 1 don't remember. 

REDIRECT EXAMINA’nON 
By Mr. Goodman: 
Q. Mr. Herman, the Acton* BqnKy Aasecta- 

tlOB. of which yon are a meirtber. Is not ssoMny 
the closed shop In the legitimate bteaeh of 
theatricals, la it? 

A. No. sir. 
Q. And tbe question of equitable caatrncts 

does not embrace a closed shop, does It? 
A. No, sir. 
Q, Isn't it a fact that the Acton' Bqnlty 

Association has signed sn agreement of settle¬ 
ment with the legitimate theatrical managers 
to which they make no claim to a cloeed shep? 

A. Yes. sir. 
■By Mr. Walsh: 
Q. It was a claim wMeh was abandoaed. la 

that not so, Mr. Herman? 
A. Yes. sir. 
By Mr. Goo<lman: 
g. Abandoned by the Acton* Bqnlty Aasocw 

atlon? , 
A. Yes. sir. 

Q. Ton were asked by Mr. Walsh what yes 
paid five per rent te the United Booking Offli-es 
for and yon said yon didn't know. l et me ask 
yon. do yon know what tbe hnslness of the 
United B»s)klng Offices is; do yon know what 
it Is they have np there? 

A. Well. I know they are under a heavy e* 
penes. 

Q. What happens up to the United Booking 
Offlees. do yon know? 

A. Tn what way do yon mean? 
0. Yon have some idea what they are dolns 

up there? They are finding Joba for actors 
aren't they? 

A. Oh, yes. they nre always doing that. 
0. That is the place where yoar pers<.n:i' 

representatlre goes for you as you said? 
A. Yes, Mr. 

Q. To get yon employment. Isn't It? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Well, would It ocenr to yon that the five 

per cent that yon paid to the United Beokins 
Offices is for these facilities, the faclllttet of 
being abla to get to that offlee and go ta that 
offlee? 

A. You mean for this agent of mine to go to 
the offlees? 

Q. Yes. In yonr caae yon prefer to hava year 
agent ^ak for yon? 

A. WeR, as I say, so far aa the five per cent 
la concerned, they deduct the five per rent off 
your salary: It was a thing that I never did 
give It a tboigbt for what they taka It <01 
for. 

Q. Rot yon know what business they are en¬ 
gaged in? 

A. Yes. sir. 

(To Be Ooottoaed Next Waak) 
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HOW YANKEE FILMS 
DOMINATE GREAT BRITAIN 

tlon are eo conatantly exposed to American in> 

(lucnoee, and so (llsiiruportlonately fed on loaxes 

baked in American ovens.” 

“DOC” HESPE BUSY IN N. J. 

Victory Over Blue Laws in Sight 

Sir Sidney Low, Well-Known Writer, Fears John 
Bull’s Americanization — A Remark¬ 

able Tribute to American- 
Made Pictures 

One of tbe best known and ablest British 

An inroad is to be made on the ancient bine 

jn lA/f'lfPI* FpRYC InVin the political heavens are 
ril WVlllCl, A CaiB JUllIl aright. In these enlightened times we 

M _ A T?otT1^V*lr burn witches or use ducking stools or 
^ rVClllClIIw- stocks, but some of the statutes remaining on 

A books of our free commonwealth are, aci'ord- 
lean- Ing to the widely expressed feelings of the 

populace, about as narrowminded and reaction- 

,lUrCS ary as you can And anywhere. 

One of the last of these restrictive statutes to 
go is that which prohibits a number of other- 

Thla tremendous development has swept »»»« Innocent amusements on Sunday, Inelndlng 

journalists, f^r Sidney Low, arives the American Britain in its stride. I believe tliat «i per cent exhibition of motion pU-tures, and this Is the 

motion picture that recognithm which too often of the pictures shown on our screens come from provision which is going to be changed, 

is denied to it In tlie place of Its birth and the United States. .Nevertheless, when the conservative Uepuhli- 

orgln. Writing in a widely circulated British "Now, for g<s:d or ill, the cinema is the chlel 

journal Sir Sidney says: diversion, and apart from their workl almost th« 

"The war, which has nearly wTe<-ked the old chief Interest, of the great tssly of our people 

the United States. Nevertheless, when the conservative Uepuhli- 

"Now, for g<sd or ill, the cinema is the chief P«tty of New Jersey, In convention assem- 

dlverslon. and apart from their workl almost the bled, included as a plank In their platfomi the 

chief Interest, of the great tswly of our people, recommendatiou for a measure to provide local 

world, has opened Illimitable prospe<-fs to the “About half of our population goes to the option on the question of Sunday exhibition of 

new world. show places at least once In seven days. Twenty motion pictures, tlicre was some concern as 

"The United States was a very great nation millions of spectators every week pictures to whether the party solons were in their right 

five years ago. She is n<'w. In all that concerns of which nine out of ten are .American. mind. But their action was in direct response 

industry, production and commerce, the great- "On the film there is m opporr-.intty f r oamou- to overwhelndr,? rarty sentiment for legitimate 

mind. But their action was in direct response 

to overwhelndr,? rarty sentiment for legitimate 

flage and adaptation. The scenes presented to i^reatlon on the only day the majority of 

THE BILLBOARD 
will gladly pay for good, live motion picture news from 

any part of the country. We prefer news of motion pic¬ 

ture houses and exhibitors. News of the activities of ex¬ 

hibitors’ organizations is especially welcome. We only 

pay for material accepted and printed. 

Industry, production and commerce, the great- “On the film there is opporr;m:tjr f r camou- to overwnelniir-i'X r»rty sentiment lor legitimate 

est nation of the earth. flage and adaptation. The scenes presented to i^reatlon on the only day the majority of 

"Her ambitions go bejx>nd merely material _ 

triumphs. She Is out to capture the Intellec¬ 

tual and artistic markets also. 
"She has gone far in these mutters already. It T _ 

la not ») many years sincetriroaA IBritaln fur- I 10 Y W ¥ ¥0^^ 

nished the mass of tbe Amertcau^: readers with X A AICj <i 

their fiction, poetry, history, i)lillosotihy. ♦ ... » ^ ’ 

"We took In exchange Longfellow, Emer»>n. t will gladly pay for good, Hvc motion picturc ncws from 
Oliver Wendell Holmes and one or two others; T e . i xxr e Cm.' • 
but even with Mark Twain and Bret Harte ! ^ny part of the country. Wc prefer news of motioH pic- ,, 
thrown In, tbe ‘balance of trade’ In literature X ture houses and exhibitors. News of the activities of ex- '' 

was heavily In our favor. I,.,. t •• • •!! 1 xif l n 
"In those days, too, we gave the Amepl<’an I hibitors organizations is especially welcome. We only i 

stage some of Its best materiaL” I material accepted and printed. :: 
"WE LOOK PERPETUALl.T AT AMEKKWrC I r r o 

■HOVING PICTUREC7" 

After paying tribute to wbat he calls "Ameri- __ _, __ 

ca’s energy, her rapid adaptiveness, her remorse¬ 
less practical efficiency, have been brought to mighty multitude of British working men people have in which to relax and recuperate 

bear, and the tide of Invasion Is rolling in upon «“<1 won en are frankly American." from the labors of the week. 
08 with increasing Tolume.” LB.1RNING THE "AMEIBH’.VN" * I-ANGU-AOE U is rcTOgnizeil tliat with labor on record as 

lie goes on to say; THE St’REEN strongly favoring such legislation as Is pro- 

"We watch American plays we read American "Our people breathe the -Vniertcan atmosphere posed, and with the gradual development of a 

stories we look perpetually at American mov- ‘l*lly *nd nightly. They are in contact with particularly lilieral ami openniinded spirit among 

mg pictures. The American dramatist, .the American law and crime, .\uieri<-an types and the masses of the peojde. it was only a question 

.American novelist, the American magazine '•haracters, American morale, sentiments and. of time until the State Government would be 

editor, and the American film producer are Institutions. They have had a mm-h closer foro?d to reflect by official action the unp<|uivo<-aI 

catering not only for their own fellow-citzens, <>* aspects of American society, desires of the majority. 

but for the buyers and reader? and slghtseera American commerce, .\mcncan finance, and The Exhibitors’ l eague of New Jersey and 
of tlie British Islands. American luxury than they are ever likely to the National AwoH-iatlon of the .Motion Picture 

• In the theatrical season now closing there Iminstry have been wcwklng for the Sunday 
were no fewer than sixteen American pieces "The story, even where U Is drawn from a opening enabling law In New J.Tsey during a 

.IwcHluced at Ixindon theaters, in addition to European novel or play, has passed thru the perio<l of years, hut to one man—Dr. II. Charles 

ns with increasing Tolume.” 

lie goes on to say; 

"We watch American plays, we read American 

from tbe labors of tbe week. 

It is rcTOgnizeil that with labor on record as 

strongly favoring such legislation as Is pro- 

four or five surviving from the previous year. hands of the Americ'an B<'enario-wrlter: it is the Hespe, of Jersey City—the vtctory now piv>ni- 

"Niglit after night, and t?everal afternoons in Product of an American mind, shaped primarily Ikp,] |k due more than to any other person or 

etch week, British maids and matoins^ men suit the tastes and satisfy tl.e ethical or organization, 

and lads ctooil In their ciuAies to eain ad- hiunorous conceptions of an .Vmerican public. Dr. Hespe has worked for ten years At this and lads, stood In their quAies to gain ad- h'unorous conceptiang of an .Vmerican public. Dr. Hespe has worked for ten years At this 

itiittunce hi entertainments ’made in America,* The sub-titles, wliirh are tlie sultstitute? for day, often singlehanded, to bring home to party 

laughed over the antics of American come- dramatic dialogue in a phototday, are written leaders In the State a knowledge of the public 

dians, heard the jingle of American dance oollotiulal variety of the English Ian- demand for Sunday motion plctnres. It Is no 

tunes and musical numbers, and thrilled to the eutrent in the United States, so that secret that without his constant interest and 

’i>unch’ of ,‘'tr()ng situations devis<sl by Ameri- American slang is becoming as familiar as efT<»rt success might have byen delayed for 
can jduywrights. household wowls to our own rising generation, years. 

•'One would think that tliere are plenty of They are learning to talk .Vmerican; one won- in other States the Sunday opening laws have 

English authors, managers and musicians able <lers how long it will l>e liefore they will think tiecn followe<l by a better spirit among the 

to <-omiK>se farces of equal brilliancy and renjes -Vmerican.” people and a deflnlte lessening of petty crimes, 

not less remarkable. However, there was the "FED ON I.1O.VVES RAKED IV AMERKkVN It Is to be hoped that in those towns thruout 

^uet. In alsmt one out of every three Lindon OVHNS” New Jersey which p<Tmlt of Sunday motion 

to <-omiK>se farces of equal brilliancy and rei-ues -Vmerican.” 

not less remarkable. However, there was the "FED ON I.1O.VVES RAKED IV AMERKkVN It Is to be hoped that in those towns thruout 

^uet. In alsmt one out of every three Lindon OVHNS” New Jersey which p<Tmlt of Sunday motion 

Ueater? the Importul article had pushed out ’’Here is a ’kultur’ conquest indeed'. Tlie rlctures. once the enabling measure has become 

the indigenous prtxhict; and some of these kaiser, in his wildest dream, c^il.I hardly have law, a slndlar Improvement in the public morale 

transplanted plays ran longer In England tlian bope<l for anything sri striking. For what '"'HI be evidenced. 

in their country of origin.” master of many legions could so imiFreSs Die It Is only wanting now for every man, woman 

THE OONQUB.SV OF THE YANKEE BICTURE mind and spirit of any iMople as those who and child In the State to get behind this move- 

Sir Sidney then says something about tlie supply them with their chief recreation, their ment, so that there may be no doubt In the 

prevalence of .Vmerican magazine.? and -Vmerican dally Interest, their most potent vehicle for the minds of the men who have the making of laws 

hooka and continues: exercise of the Imagination? 1“ their bands, as to where tbe people of New hooka and continues: 

•’But when we want to see the American In- 

It Is only wanting now for every man, woman 

in their bands, as to where tbe people of New 

‘We have no grievance against ow con- Jersey stand on the question. 

Taaion at full flood we must go to the picture querors. We can only admire the ingenuity, the 

theater. Here the transatlantic conquest has resource, tbe mental agility, and tbe inventive- 

been triumphantly complete. ness by which the conquest liss been effected. 

•’In the world of tbe films the United Ftates "Rut the thing itself Is a portent. We have it is reported from Chicago that Charlie Chap- 

baa no rivals. Khc has thrown herself into the the hlghe?t regard for our kinsfolk across the Rn has discontinued his suit to recover KIOO.OOO 

business with an almost savage clan and energy, ocean. .VU the same, wo wsiuld prefer, I think, damages for allege*! breach of contract against 

turning to it all her resources of brains, opganiz- to remain Rritlsh. the Essunay Klim Company. The suit of the 

Ing power, capital, mass production and me- "We like America, but we do not want to be Essanay people against Chaplin, wherein the 

dunica] ability, with the result thatgfiliii -manu- .Vinen-anlzed. Yet .Vmericanlze<i we shall be plaintiff cluiins half a million damages for 

Cactnre is now about tbe third largest of Ameri- if the annexation of our picture theaters is not alleged breach of contract, will soon lie reached 

can Induatrle?. arrested, and If the great masse* of our popuU- on the calendar of tbe Cook County Courta. 

CHAPLIN LITIGATION 

It is reported from Chicago that Charlie Chap- 

THE EDITOR’S SAY 

ON THE DOINGS OP THE DAY 

BUSINESS IS BOOMING 
Motion picture theaters in every 

part of the country are doing a record- 
breaking bu.slness. Increased building 
activities are reported from all over 
the Union. Capital is pouring into the 
exhibiting branch In huge quantities 
and with the utmost confidence. There 
are more causes than one fof this 
welcome phenomenon. First of all 
let us say that there has been no very 
marked improvement In the quality of 
the pictures when compared, say, to 
conditions that prevailed last year. 
There has been no deterioration of 
quality either, so that the increase in 
patronage can not be traced to the 
quality of the pictures, which, on the 
whole, have been of about the same 
standard in the last twelve months. 
EXHIBITORS ARE RESPONSIBLE 
Of course social and economic con¬ 

ditions have something to do with this 
phenomenal growth of attendance at 
the motion picture theater. Prices, it 
is true, are very high, and in all the 
cities rents have been raised to a 
dizzying altitude, but there is plenty 
of money In circulation and much of 
It finds Its way into the box-otfice of 
the screen theaters. However, I think 
this is but a contributory and not a 
controlllog cause. I think the exhib¬ 
itors themselves are largely responsi¬ 
ble for the boom in business, for there 
is a notable Improvement in their per¬ 
sonnel, they have better and more at¬ 
tractive theaters, their system of book¬ 
ing is better and shows more In¬ 
dependence and aptitude in selection 
than ever before. The presentation of 
the pictures has Improved strikingly 
and this wave of Improvement has 
reached In some degree even the hum¬ 
blest theater. We have better musical 
scores than ever before, projection has 
Improved, sanitation and comfort arc 
looked after more efficiently than ever 
The press departments that are send¬ 
ing out stuff written by publicity hacks 
showing the exhibitor “how to put the 
picture over” have not been able to 
do any harm, for most of that stuff 
goes into the capacious waste basket 
of the successful exhibitor. 

AVATCH FOR OUR CHRISTMAvS 
EDITION 

Look out for the Motion Picture 
Christmas edition of The Billboard 
It will be devoted entirely to the mo¬ 
tion picture theaters and to the men 
who own or operate them and to their 
staffs and orchestras. In this respect 
It Is, as you know, wholly different 
from the ordinary Christmas number 
which, as a rule, is more or less of an 
attempt to bleed and exploit the ad¬ 
vertiser. The Billboard, will <levote 

its Christmas issue to the reader. 
MORE BURGLARIZING OF THE 

SCREEN 
In the Goldwyn feature, “Almost a 

Husband," a well-known soft drink is 
advertised pretty brazenly. There must 
be at least forty feet of it; probably 
there Is more. There are other “ads." 
too. The Billboard thinks that this 
sort of thing Is a distinct fraud, both 
upon the exhibitor and the public. The 
public goes to the theater and pays Its 
admission with every right to expect 
entertainment. Of course It does not 
always get It, hut it is bad policy to 
give It “ads" Instead of entertain¬ 
ment. And what about the exhibitor? 

(Con turned on page 100) 
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Uncle Sam ‘ light Weight For Me 

OCTOBER 25, 1919 

O’DONNELL REPLIES TO BERST 

nsists That United P. T. Co~ Ha* a 
Bad Balance Sheet 

EMMETT DALTON 

K CUSHMAN ELECTRIC POWER PLANTS 
FOR THE U. $. GOVERNMENT 

This picture shows 66 Cushman outfits that 
were bought by the U. S. War Department for 
use at the various army posts. 

lu a •tatfitt'Ut John A. Ber»t, 

d,ut vt III** I ull**d 1‘icture Theaters C<*iu|>nBj 

(now In the humls of a Federal reeelter), de- 

clan-d that the affulrs of the company w.*rp 

In excellent HliajM* and that the vast majority of 

the efikls'lder* In the cotixiratlon were oim- 

Jiletely KallNtl***! with the way things are l«-lnif 

coDiluel -d. lie eharaeterlies the activities of 

the men who have forced the bankruptcy pro- 

cee<llu)£K an deetruct.ve. 

In the mean time one of the lieat known 

ptruier mauaicera of tiie L*nlt**d, B. J. O'Uonnell, 

. i.iiv out with a reply to the statement of 

Hr. Herat, in which he says: 
••Ueplylnj; to J. A. IJerst'* statement of T>c- 

f ber 10, sent to certain trade patters. 

••Milton M. OoWsmlth, treasurer of tbe TJnlted 

Picture Theaters of America, also tts eonnsd, on 

Wednesday, October 8, In the T’nlt^ .States Dls- 

trict Court, In the presem-e of the Court, J. A. 

Berst and others state<l Ihe E. J. O’Donnell 

disrharyed himaelf from their employ. Two 

da.va later Mr. Berst says O’Donnell was dis¬ 

charged. Who is to lie believed? 
“Both Mr Berst and Mr. Coldsmith know I 

GIVE CLEAR. BRIGHT. STEADY PICTURES \: 
They are extremely light weight and com* V ‘ 

pant; 4 H. P., 2 K. W. Outfit complete weighs 

Complete with all equipment — easy and 
ready to sot up and run. 

Throttle Governor, connected to Schebler Carburetor, assures clear, bri^t|anil 
steady pictures. Write for free booklet and prices ! 

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 
937 NORTH TWENTY-FIRST STBEtT, - • LINCOLN, NEB. 

Chit of Minneaiiolis, th** State.<!* of Minnesota. 
WbM-onsln. North and South Dakota. 

E. U. ilulsey, of the T'lrst National Exhib¬ 
itors* Circuit of Dulla.s, Tez., purchased tbe 
rights to Texas, Oklahoma aud Arkansas on 

this great production. 

With these big dealt* closed Mr. Dalton has 

done tbe unheard of {lerformance of disposing 

of the entire territory over his desk in bis New 

York offlee. Onlinarily in disposing of shcb a 

vast territory it i* necessary ro fake expensive 

iri|is to distant locaUtles, but the popularity 

of not only this great prodm-tlon, but also of 

the Famous Dalton Boys, prsctlo.illy sol<l the 

*'ntlre territory by mall, with the few ex¬ 

ceptions where cxblbitbrs made special trips to 

$1.50 New York to vietg the production. 

3*00 desires it to be annoonced 
. __ that he has recently completed the organization 

4.0Q of the Great Western T’lctur*s» t’orporatlon, with 

6.00 headquarters in Now York City, and he will 

leave for the AVest shortly with a company of 

screen artists to take a series of two and flre- 
reel Western prudio tious tliat win be written 

by William A. Isttliriri>e. MY. Lathrope is tbe 

author of the famous “I.ove Time in Picardy,’* 

wbicb Is being prodiiced at the Morosco ’Then 

ter, also the famous novel, ’”1116 Man ’That 
Never Grew Up.” Besides tnts He has written 

a numlter of sncce8<<fal m-enaiios for such 
well-known stars as Clara Kimball Young. Ilixise 

Peters, Corinne Griffith, Norma Talmadge, Viola 

Dana, Eurl Williams, Sidney Drew and mun.v 

others of eiiual fame. 

These popular Western prodncUons, written 

by Mr. Latlinqie and produced by Mr. Daltcm. 

will be sold on tbe “open market” as noon as 

ready for release. 

Mr. Dalton will appear personally In all of 

same, and w-ill be ably snitpnrted by a well 

known screen actress (name not M Tie publish**.! 

for the iwe^nt on ac< ount of her present con¬ 
tract! and an extremely capable cast of weU- 

knowu and exiierien<-ed actors and actresses.* 

This new iwri**s of Western productions will be 

ready for releaiN* at a very early date. 's.. 

Cnited, It was our duty to advise these ex¬ 

hibitors to re*iuest an Investigation as to 

whether their Investment was liable to be 

profltable or not. 
■The fact that the United offlcUU f'-ught 

against an investigation, the fact that e-rtain 

employees received large ln<*reases in salary 

after re*-onsidering their resignation shouW be 

suOrient answer to tb-*se charges. 

“If Mr. Berst Is so sure of the righteon.no«s 

c«f bis caui*e, why didn’t he welcome an investi¬ 

gation, which would have immeasurably strength¬ 

ened the tstmpaDy bad eT'7rythinK been fouml 

ia pro|ier order? 
’’.Vccirdlng to the statements tbe United of- 

ftiiaU gave the lnvestlga*ing Committee of Ex¬ 

hibitors, rnlt**d has ivcelv-.sl about $600,000 of 

the exhibitors’ money and owe*! creditors more 

than $100,000, and bad in the liank less than 

$:3i0. In my Judgment, Unit**d assets do not 

Kjaal $100,010. showing a loss of $!aX).000. 

".\s the first pK-ture was releas.-d only nine 

months ago. Mr. Berst and tits able assistant, 

with whom I dUagre«*d. has succeeded In losing 

stockholders and creditors’ money at the rate 

of Jlisi.oOii |ier month. 

’ It Is my opinion that had the pr*aent officials 
of the Company been allow<xI to o|>erate United 

for ton more weeks not one dollar’s worth of 

is-sets would have remaln**d. 

’ I am willing that the final Judgiis-nt as to 

wb-tlier or not I did right In warning exhltdtors 

of these conditions tie bas<*d upon the flr.al de- 

-Kion of the court. 

’T do not understand why Mr. Berst does not 

leave the affairs of the United in the hands 

of the recelw»r instead of trying to have them 

tried In the public printa.” 

vented at the Stran*l, ami tliere is today a 

Strand Theater in every city and numereous 

-mall towns In the I'nitid State-. In ’min.r 

instances this cnmlition has given pe* pie the 
mistaken idea th.Ht all StnniT Theaters m the 
isiiintry are operated under tlie same manage 

ment as the titrand Theater, New York. Tor 

this reason Noe Mark, the president of the 
Mitchell II, Mark Realty Corporation, has noti¬ 

fied all managers of theaters operat>.d by this 

* i.ri»'ration that henceforth the theater Is to 

lie known aa the Mark Strand. The drawing 

on the Strand Theater program and screens, 

representing a woman lioldlug a revolving glols'. 

on which the wopls, “Mark Strand,” are tn 

scrilied, has b**»'n copyrighted and Is now tlo- 

Mark Strand Theater tradtuuark. 

As a matter of fact, out of all tbe Strand 
tlieaters in existence In tbe Unit(‘d States, 

the Mitchell II. Mark Il*‘alty Corporation only 

operates eighteen. The largest of these arc 

l<s-ated in New- York City, P.r*K)klyn. I-ynn. 

Mass.; AVorcester, Mass.; Buffalo, N. A'.; ef)r:i- 

• use, N. Y.. and Newark, N. 3. ’Tlie i.’iniiany 

has now nnder construction and Is negotiating 

for the ere<tion of eight nmre Mark Strand 

theaters. These houses will lie pwated In Bos¬ 

ton, Altiany, Uth-a, B*affalo, 'Ro-hester, Oeve- 

land, Springfield Mass., and I’biladeipbla. Tbe 
smallest of those will have a seating capacity 

of 2,.'iOO, while the largest, to be built In Buf¬ 

falo, will have 4.<k10 neats. 

ii|H>n the box-o!B<-e for accommo<iati<in.s instead 

of upon broker? arhl ,aalis-rs. In a furtlier 

effort to insure al>s<dute im|iarthility and uni- 

florm eoiirfcsy t« all, extra salaries are tieing 

paid to all attaches ami each has pledged him¬ 

self to ri'fnse tips. 

I>uy aud night idiifis of w-irkmcu are'toiling 

at the huge strtK-ture to hasten the hour when 

<1* finite anniMincement as to the opening date, 

program aud seat sale ran be made. 

J. P. MORGAN INTERESTED IN 
PICTURE INVESTMENTS 

New York, Oct. IS.—James 11. Perkins, of tbe 

firm of .Montgomery A Co., wlio, together with 

A'an Thiiburgh & Atterbury aud several other 
.assm-iates, lias undertaken tlie financing 

of the Marcus Ixk*w ’Tlieatrtcal Enterprises, 

known as I»ew’s, Inc., has Just made known 

the facts in connection with the iKisslbilitles 

of the finam-ing. 

“It Is a fact," Mr. Perkins declared, “that 

bankers have been for some time interested in 

the isissll.lllties of motion pictures and have 

given the subject a gr**at deal of serious 

thought, and indee<l It I? Imi>ossf1)Ie for any 

one familiar with the buHin**ss not to be im- 
piessed by many of its rcmarkalde fea¬ 
tures. ’The facts with regard to the Loew 

financing are eubstantially as follows: 

“Of the 70i),OtX> Bhar«*a wlitch the new *x.r- 

poratlon proposes to issue .V«0.i»N> share* have EXHIBITORS’ CONVENTION IN ST. 
been pnrchai'ed and placed among a llmlte*! 

group of these liankers and a-so<-iat<‘s. 1 might 
►tate here that It was olivlousiy ImiMmsilde f* 

allot the stuck to all <lesiriin.' it; In fa4*t, ap¬ 

plications from this llmtoi group were so h<-avy 

that their allotments had to b»* stiaridy lUt. 

“The remaining o2<i,ta»* shares are to go. with 

iiilditional ca*'h, to Mr. Iam‘W and bis a?s<H-iutes 
in exchang** for the business •>! I-oew’s enter¬ 

prises. 
"The stoi'k has not Iwen off, reit for piililk 

sules ription. In sfiite of many apidi -ations that 

have N*eu r*»celv(sl, e--!>eelally fmui member- 

of the theatrical business and patrons of tlit 

Is«*w tbeutera.” 

C. C. PETTIJOHN WITH SELZNICK 

Mr. Belznlck (I.,ewis J. In this particular 

Instancei has secured the servlcea of Charles 0. 

Pettljuhn. Mr. Pettljohn has held the position 

as general couns'*l t«) the Exhibitors’ Mutual. 

Mr. Pettijolin, up to about three yean* ago, 

bad been the legal ailviser of brewing interests 

In bis native State of Indiana, which were put 

nut of business •when prohibition d?scei>ded upon 

the .State. In tbe romparutively short time 

of his as<sN-iation with the motion picture field 

he has distinguish<*d himself In Tarious ways. 

Tie possf-sses remarkable ex.?eutlve ahllitl**s, be¬ 
sides being one of the great orators in whom 
this industry abounds. 

THE MARK-STRAND THEATERS 

New York. Get. 18.—AU Strand theaters 

Ihru'itt the country e«ntrrdl<Nl and operated by 
the Mitchell H. Mark Kealty Corporation will 

henceforth be known imllvldcally as “The .Mark 

Pirand.” 

The Hirand 'Tlieater, on Broadway, at F^rty- 

seventh sfr*-et. New York, was the first large 
playhouse to l>e built for the presentation of 

iiK'tlou pictures in conjunction with a musical 
Iirogrom rcnder*M by vo*'aI and instrumetal 

MiVd'Is and an orchestra of symphonic proisir- 
tions. Kince Util, when the Strand w-as first 
•>|ien<sl and proved an instantam-oiis siu*ces«i, a 

mimbcr of large theaters have ?>e*'a Imllt on 

the order of New Y’ork’s Strand. Thes<t thea¬ 

ters have copied the form of entertainment pre¬ 

THREE-HOUR PERFORMANCES 

The Third .Annual Convention of the Motloo 

Picture Exhibitors la-ague of the Maritime Pro¬ 

vinces. Canaila. will b** held Gct*>ber 29th and 

.'’dtth In the City of St. John, N. B. This Is one 
of the strongest exhltdtors' organizations In cx 

Ist-nce with a membership of practically on* 

hiindreil i>er i-ent. It Wi exiHVfcil that this con 

vention will lx* the largest ever held. The 

offl*-ers express the N-llcf that a great majurtty 

of the men from three provinces will he In at 

tendance. 

RELIABLE LIGHT 
SMALLEST MOTION PICTURE 

THEATER IN THE U. S. 

DW niid got your share. W« taO 
•varything. Writa to«lay. 

k Atlas Movtat Pictur* C«. 

Moving Picture Cameras 
fmm 120 to $TS; SlwropMcons. 
tI2. Film Mea.surtng Machines, 
$fi 00. I also make Sprockru. 
(War and Pin Whcela for Mo»- 
.pt Picture Mn-faln**. SuppUea 

L. HETZ 
W C 23d $t. New Verfc City. 

< K. W.. 60 or nO-roK. oteedy. ■Dooth Sta- 
lonary or portable work Moving ptetmee. dieosaa 
tnilvals. t*r. I'ted otenalvaty tg the drag and Navy 

7*aiid for BulloUn Na 30. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO. Ofilhllh, Wit 
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S»alM Ilrirts (Euifenf O'Prlrn). 
1li» UltTluiiH I.a<t; (Oitvr TbiimaRl 
November Releeiei 
llrcadlll^ Jim tOwrn Mo<>rp). 

life’s Gresteet Problem (MItcUell Lewie). 
Romance of the Air iLleut. Pert Hall and Edith Pay). 
When bly Ship Cumee In (Jane Grey). 
When a Woman tdr-kee (Ben Wilson, Rosemary 

Theby) . 
The Other Man's Wife . 

Special Series 
Wanted for Murder (Elaine Hammerstein). 
The Littleet t^cout (Violet Blackt<>n). 
A House Divided (Sylvia Dreamer). 
The Cuallenge of C.-am e (Jess Willard). 
Rothapfel L'uited Program (Complete l*r>grami. 

The Billboard Film Directory 
The Billboard aims to supply to the exhibitor 

the most complete and accurate film directory 
We have therefore engaged the services of 
H. S. Fuld, for many years in charge of the re¬ 
lease department of The News and The Trade 
Review. Mr. Fuld is an expert on compiling 
and assembling release information, which ic 
of such hourly practical value to the motion 
picture theater owner or booker. We will bo 
grateful for suggestions from exhibitors for the 
further improvement of our Film Directory. 

VITAGRAPH 
A Girl at Bay (Corlnne 4irinth). 
The Man Who Won (Harry T. Morey). 
Cujdd Forecloses (Dessle L)ve). 
The Hornet's Nest (Earle Williams). 
Shadows of the I’ast (Anita Stewart)... 
The Girl W<iman (Glailys Leslie). 
The Bramble Bush (Curlnne GrllUth). 
liver the Garden Wall (Bessie Love). 
The Wreck (Anita Stewart). 
The Gray Towers Mystery (Gladys I^rslle). 
The Winchester Woman (Alice Joyce). 

Specials 
The ('onim.>n Cause (Herticrt Rawllnson and ftylvla 

Dreamer) . 
The Lion and the Mouse (Alice Joyce). 
From llead<|uarters (Anita Stewurt). 
Two Women (Anita Stewart). 
The Third I>a)tree (Alice Joyce). 
The Painted World (Anita Stewurt). 
Iiarliig Hearts (Francis Busiiman A Beverly Bayne)... 
The Ganvblers (Harry T. Morey). 
The Wolf (Karl Williams). 
The Climbers (Corinoe GrItUtb). 

METRO PICTURES CORPORATION 
July 11—In His Brother's Place (Hale Hamilton). 
July -1—The Mli'r-dte (Viola Dana). 
July US—The Belle of the Setson (Emmy Wehleii,. 
Aug. 4—EaNy To Make Money (Bert Lylell). 
Aug. 11—A Favor to a Friend (Emmy Wehleu). 
Aug. IS—The Four Fluaher (Hale Hamilton). 

Nazimova Productions 
,Toya of Fate . 
Revelation . 
Eye for Eye . 
Ont of the Fog . 
The Red Lantern ... 
The Brat . 

Screen Classics, Inc. (Specials) 
Shadows of Suaiiicbm (Harold I/><'kwo<sl). 
A Mao of Honor (Harold Liockwoud). 
The Man Who Stayeil at Home (All-Star Cast I. 

Lombardi, Ltd. (Bert Lytell). 
Please Get Married (Viola Dana). 
Fair and Warmer (May Allison). 

FAMOUS PLAYERS LASKY CORP, 
Paramount-Artcraft Pictures 

Aug. 31—"ihe Valley of the Giants (Wallace Reid). 
Aug. 31—The Witness for the Defense (Elsie Ferguson). 
Sept. 7—The Misleading Widow (Billie B([rke). 
Sept. 7—The Market of b'ouls (DoroUiy Dalton). 
Sept. 14—The Third Kiss (Vivian Martin). 
Sept. 14—The Miracle Man (Mayflower). 
Sept. U1—T«dd in the Hllla (Kot»ert Warwrlck). 
Sept. 'J1—Flepidrg Out (Eni(l Bennett). 
Se|>t. 'US—WSlow by I'roiy (Marguerite Clark). 
Sejit. US—Egg Crate Wallop (Charles Ray). 
Oct. S-Tue life Line (Maurice Tourneurs). 
tht. r>—In M.raours (Robert Warwick). 
(K-t. V.*- The L-ttery Man (Wallace Rekl). 
Oct. I'J—The Grim Game (Houdinl). 
Get. lb—Why Smith I.eft Home (Bryant Washlmrn). 
Get. 1!»—iudle L<jve (Billie Burke). 
Get. UR- Ills GtBclal Fiancee (Vivian Martin). 
Get. UC—The Teeth of the Tiger (All-Star Cast).. 
Not. 1!—Turning the Tables (Dorothy Olsh). 
Nov. 2—L'Apache (Dorothy Dallon). 
Nov. 9—Luck in Pawn (Marguerite Clark)... 
Nov. 9—Crooked Straight (Charles Ray). 
Kov. 9—What Every Woman loams (Enid Bennett). 
Nov. 16—Mule and Female (All-Star Cast)... 
Nov. 10—Twenty-three au# a Half Hours’ la-ave 

(Douglas Macl.ean and Doris May). 
Nov. 23—The Invisible Bond (Irene Castle). 
Nov. 2.'$—It Pays To Advertise (Bryant Washburn). 
.VoT. 23—The Miracle ef Love (Cosmopolitan Pro.). 
Nov. .10—Counterfeit (Elsie Ferguson). 
Nov. 36—Scarlet Days—A Tale of the Olden West 

(Griffith) . 

FOX FILM CORPORATION 
Ixcel Picture* 

.Aug. S—Cheating Herself (Peggy Hyland). 
Vug. 17—‘Ijove Is Love (Albert Kay aud Ellnore Fair). ... 
>ept. 7—The Splendid Bln (Madlaine Traverse). 

ej>t. 21—Th* Mervy-Oo-Bomid (Peggy Hylaml). 
<>ct. 6—"The Lout Prlneesn (Albert Ray A Ellnore Fair) ... 
Get. 19—Snares of Paris (Madlaine Traverse). 
\'. vember—The Web of Chance (Peggy Hyland). 
November—Vagat'oud Lack (Ray and Fair). 
November—Lest Money (Madlaine Traverse). 

'William Farnum Series 
Se|)teiBber—Wolveu of the Night. 
Getober—^The Last of the Dn.-ines. 
.November—Wings of the (Morning. 

Tom Mix Series 
.Aug. 24—Ronghriding Romance. 
Oct. If)—^The Speed Maniac. 
December—Tlie Dare-Devil.. 
Theda Bara Series 
Sept. 21—I>a Belle Rnsse. 
November—Lure of .Ambition. 

Victory Pictures 
.tuly 27—The Sneak (Gladys Brockwell). 
-tug. 16—From Now On (George Walsh). 

t. 14- Broken Commandments Giladvs Brockwell). 
Sept. 28—The Winning Stroke oJeorge AA’alsh). 
Get. 12—Sacre<l Filenoe (Willi.im l(ushell). 
Get. ‘26—Chasing Itainbow-H (Gladys Brockwell). 
■November—The Winning Stroke (<!eorge Walsh). 
NoTemt)er—Eastward Mo! l William Kusse'li. 
December—Thievea (Gladys Brockwell).. 

Big Productions 

.August—Checkers .... 
Set.teniher—Evangeline .. 
G<'ti>t>er—Kathleen Mavourneeii .. 
November—Should a Huahaml Forgive). 

WORLD PICTURES 
Aug. 4—Coax Me (June Elvldge). 
Aug. 11—The Praise Agent (.Arthur ,Asbley and Dowthy 

Green) . 
.Aug. 18—The Girl .Alaska (Lottie Kruse). 
Aug. 25—The C.ouded Name (John Isiwell). 
Kept. 1—The Battler (Earl Metcalfe). 
Kept. 8—His Father's Wife (June Elvldge). 
Kept. 15—Forest Rivals (.Arthur Ashley). 
Sept. 22—Where B>>nds .Are L‘S>aed (UlXit Lee). 
Kept. 29—MI'S Crus-e (Virginia Hammmd). 
Oct. 6—The tiakdale Affair (Evelyn Greeley). 
Oct. 13—Woman of Ilea (June Elvldge). 
Oct. 20—The Black Circle (Creightoa’Hale). 
Oct. 27—The .Ari*<>n-i Catclaw (Kdytbe Kterlinc). 
Nov. S—Me and Captain Kidd (Evelyn Greeley). 
Nov. 10—The .*»teel King (Montagu Love). 
.Nov. 17—Pad's Girl (Jackie Kaunders). 
Nov, 24—The Polw.m Pen (June Elvldge). 

UNIVERSAL FILM MFG. 00. 
Jewel Features 
Destiny (DTotby Phillips) . 
Home (Mildred Hsrris) . 
Forbidden (Mildred Harris) . 
Paid In .Advance (Dorothy Phillips). 
The Right to Happiness (Dorothy Pbllllps). 

Universal Features 
The Weaker Vessel (Mary Macljiren). 
The Gutcasta of Poker Fl.it (Harry Carey). 
Tiie Kpltflre of Kevillo (He<1<Ia Nova). 
The Man In the Moonlight (Monroe KalUibary). 
A I’etal 03 the Current (Mary MaclAres). 
A little Brother of tlie Rich (Frank Mayo). 
The Ace of the Saddle (Harry Carey). 
The Trap (Olive Tell). 
The Woman Coder Cover i Frits) Brunette). 
The Kundown Trail (Monroe Saliaiiury). 
Common Proi>erty (Ribert Anderson, Nell Craig). 
loot (Gra Carew) . 
Bonnie, Bonnie isst.e (Mary MacLaren). 

UNITED ARTISTS’ CORPORATION 
8cpt. 1—His Majesty, the American (Fairbanks). 
Oct. 20—Broken Blosaoma (Griffith's). 

THE BILLBOARD FILM DIRECTORY lists 
every film made or used in this country during 
a period of ninety days. 

ROBERTSON-COLE 
August Releases 
A Sage Brush Hamlet (William tieaniond). 
'The Pagan God (H. B. Warner). 
The Gray Horlaiin (Sessue Ilayakawa). 
The Other Half (Za Zu P)tt<-i.,.. 
Her Purchase IVlce (Bessie Barriacalc). 
September Releases 
Dangerous Waters (Wm. Desmond). 
For a Woman's Honor (H. B. Warner). 
Houae of Intrigue i Haworth K'i>ecial). 
The Dragon Painter (.'-e.'sue Ilayakawa). 
October Selesaea 
Kitty Kelly, M. D. (Bessie Barriscale). 
The PTince and Betty (William Desmond). 
Poor I'elatl ns (Vnutwoed Pr^duetions). 
The Gray WoIFs Ghost (B. B. Warner). 

First National Exhibitors’ Circuit, Inc. 
Our Teddy (Theodore Roosevelt).. 
A 'Midnight Romance (Anita Ktewart). 
Whom the Go<ls Would Destroy. 
Mary Regau (.Anita Stew art I... 
Daddy Ixmg I.egs (Mary Plckford)... 
.Auction of Souls (.Aurora Mnrdig.inUn). 
Kunnyside (Charlie Chaplin). 
Bill Apperson's Boy (Jack iMckford). 
Burglar by I’roxy (Jack Plckford). 
ThesHoodlum (Mary Plckford). 
A Temperamental 'Wife (Censtarce Talmadm.. . 
Her Kingdom of Dreams (Anita Ktewurt). 
The Thunderbolt (Katberlne»MacDonaId) . 
In Wping (Jack Plckford). 
Mind the Paint Girl (Anita Ktewart) . 
The Heart of the Hills (Mary Plckford). 
The Beauty Market (Katherine MacDonald). 
In Old Kentucky (.Anita Stewart) . 

PATHE EXCHANGE, INC. 
Aug 17—The World Aflame (Frank Keenan). 
-Aug. 24—The Love Cheat iJuue Caprice. Creighton 

Hale) . 
Ang. 31—The Thirteenth Chair (Creighton Hale). 
Sept. 7—Baby Marie's Round-Vp (Baby Marie Osborne). 
Kept. 14—The Virtuous Model (Dolores CssslnelU). 
Sept. 21—The False Code (Frank Keenan). 
Ke->t. 28—The Twin Pawrs (Mie ’'n'rav). 
Oct. 5—Impossible Catherine (Virginia Pearson). 
Oct. 12—A Damsel in Distress (Jane Ctprice). 
Oct. 12—Daddy Namber Two (Baby Marie Osborne). 
Oct. 19—The Moonshine Trail (Sylvia Breamer). 

AMERICAN FILM CO., INC. 

(Distribnted Tlirongl) Paths) 

Charge It to Me (Margarita Fischer)... 
Some Liar (William Rnssell). 
A Bachelor's W’lfe (Mary Miles Minter). 
Trixie PrrMn Broadway (Margarita Fischer). 
A Sporting Chance (William Russell). 
Vvnnne From Paris (Mary Miles Minter). 
The Tiger Lily (Margarita nscher). 
Tbia Hero Stuff (William Russell). 
Flying A Specials 
six Feet. Four (William Rnasell). 

W. W. HODKINSON CORPORATION 

(Distribnted Through Fatbe) 

As a Man Thlnka (I>eab Baird). 
Desert Gold (BenJ. B. Hampton. Prfsl.). 
The Westerners (BenJ. B. Ilampt'si, Prod.). 
Sahara (I>nn<fie Glaum) . 
The Blue Bonnet (Billie Rhodes). 
A White Van's C’-ar'-e 'J. Warren Kerrigan). 
The Volcano (lesh B-'I'M). . 
The Basdimi (Doris Kenyon).. 

SELECT PICTURES 
Keotember —Tb# Tslth of the Ktrong (Mitchell I.ewls). 
August—The Cnde-earrent . 
feptember -A Scream in the Night... 

8ELZNICK PICTURES 

fPistribr^ed Throngh Bo’oet Pictures Oorporation Exchanges) 
August Roleasoo 
The Spite Brbte (Olive Thomas). 
The Perfect fover (Eugene O'Brien)... 
Soptembor Ssleases 
A Regniar Girl (Elsie Jaala). 
Octobm Roloaana 
The Conntry Consla (-Blaine IlaamorttelB). 

INDEPENDENT FEATURES 
Arcidec*;) fiSHSDDWB .. 
/..-i the Chll»».Pi2. 
Asbt* of LoTfuwmsiw^*"^ . 
Atonement .. —- ... 
Better Wife. 'JKo..;.. 
Billy West Comedies. 
Birth of Democracy, The.. 
Boomerang. The ... 
Break the N>a«rs to Mother. 
Broken Butterfly .. 
Carnien of the Klomllke. 
Challenge of Chance, The.. 
Christie Comedies .. 
Craig Kenneily (Serial). 
Demon's Shadow. The (Ferial).. 
Deemster, T e.. 
Echo of Youth. ThS. 
Eyes of the World. 
Fatal Fortune. The (Serial).. 
Finger of Justice. 
Five Nights .. 
Fim>1s' Gold . 
Ford Mystery (Se-lal)... • ... 
Gale llenrv Comedies. 
Girl From Nowhere, The. 
God's Man . 
Greed . 
Ham A Bad Comedies. 
Hearts of Men. The. 
Hearts of f-e World. 
Human Pasvtnns . 
Hushed II >ur. The. 
I Believe . 
Jester Comedies . 
Jungle A Comedy Dramas—1 Kathlyn *AVIIIIanis) 
Khavsh .. 
Law of Nature, The. 
liar. The . 
I Iberator. The . 
little Mother .. 
little Gn<hant Annie. 
I img Arm of Mai n'ster. The. 
l-ost Battalion. The. 
Vad Ixiver. The.. 
VssVed RMer, The... 
Mlekey . 
'•■"I n TVd’sr Mystery.. . 

GOLDWYN DISTRIBUTING CORP 
star Series Productions 
rpstalrs (Mabel Normand). 
Heartsease (Tom Moore). 
The Girl From Outelde (Rex Beacir«i. 
The World and Its Woman (Geraldine Farrar). 
lord and Lady Algy (Tom M‘“'rei. 
Strictly Confidential (Madge Kennclj-i. 
Bonds of l.ove (Pauline Frederick). 
.Almost a Husband (Will Rogers). 
Jinx (Mabel 24ormand). 
The Cup of Fury (Rupert Hughes). 

Bennison Star Series 
Kandy Bnrke of the I'-BAR-T' (Betzw.std). 
Mar. 23—Speedy Meade (Hetsw'ssH. 
The Road Cslled Straight (BetzwiHsI). 
Aug. 15—High pockets . 
Get. 1—A Misfit Earl . 
Goldwyn Specials 
The Border I.^glon (Blanche Bates and H.diart -Bos- 

vorth—Six Parts). 
For the Freedom «f the East (laidy Tsen Mel—Seven 

Reels) . 
The Eternal Magdalene . 

If it is a film you will find it in The Billboard 
Film Di-»ctory. 

HALLMARK PICTURES CORP 
Famous Directors Series 
A Dtngerona Affair (Herbert Rawllnson). 
"Wit Wins .'Plo-enc* Billl...xs). 
Love, Honor And? (Stuart Holmes. Ellen Cassidy) 

10-20-30 Series 
Her Mistake (Evelyn NesWt).. 

Infremstion. sM of th« Imoortwnt information 
and nothing but *“"orm“tlon. In the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Columns of THE BILLBOARD. 
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KEY 
Artiona .     3 

Tom Ml* Ul•»tern^•r^).14 
JJU.ID Couintipa .^ 
jl .tlirr . 
jly llu«l'and** ^KrlonU...    3 
Mr I-i'ly'* IJarter.2S 
jlMterloiin Mr. Brownln*. Tbr.. 
MjKtiry of 13 (Serial).7 
Onre t" Kvery Man.. 
Oiirn \"ur Kyea.48 
l>r«i'a*l)e I’ejfy .  8 
IToUtfi-r. The .3 
Ural UiH'sevelt, The.    ...19 
Re-UlPie.! .. 3 
Red Viper. The.. 
Romaoy Uje .*3 
SitiD ..   19 
tkorlrt Trail. The.80 
gbr-Wolf. The .  17 
Plot of the Children.33 
Silt Eje .41 
Bolltary fin. The.  88 
Scale Wild Oala. . .............. .37 
Soul of a Child.37 
Spoilers. The .1« 
Spurtinf Life .  116 
Sianutli'e (Irla’.nal Vod-a-'11 Movlee.,... 9 
Still Alarm, The.33 
Stolen Ordere . 5 
Puti'lclon .83 
Sunset rrlncena. The. 3 
Tempest A fanahine.23 
The llo’we WUhout Children.  46 
The Ne’er Do Well .16 
The Thirteenth Chair. 1 
The Tidal Wi,ve.42 
Today .  3 
Topics of tbl Day.44 
Tttt' Krel Comedies (Mark itwain).17 
Two-Keel Westerners (Texas Ouinan).17 
Caique Comedies (One-Keelert).3 
Cnknown 1-ote. The. .32 
Cn-ardonable Sin. The.IS 
VifllaDtes, The .  4 
Tlrtnout Men .37 
Tlrtocun Sinners .33 
Walleene Comedies .47 
JTarrlor, The .'•.20 
ifeaters of life . 3 
ffbat Beeomes of the Children.IH 
YhtD Men Betray.21 
(fhen the Iiesert Smilnl .8 
7here Bonds Art Loosed.  46 
fhlp. The .2.'> 
.fhite Heather. The .26 
fhom the Gods Would Destroy.28 
flTea of Men.33 
foman .26 
'ankee Doodle In Berlin.. 
four Wife and Mine.  4.7 

An absolutely reliable film directory, kept un 
to the last minute by wire, if necessary, is worth 
money to every booker. Read THE BILL¬ 
BOARD FILM DIRECTORY. 

OWNERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF 

INDEPENDENT FEATURES 
KEY 

1 Acme Plefnrea Corp., 14.77 Broadway. N. Y. 0. 
2 Alpha Pictures, Inc.. 126 West 4«th, N. Y. O. 
3 Arrow Him Corp.. 220 West r.'nd t?t., N. Y. C. 
4 Bear State Film Co., ll<^ Consamers <Bulldlii8, CSilcaco. 

IlL 
5 \Vm. A. 'Brady, 120 West 46th 8t., N. Y. C. 
6 Bnll's-ETe Film Corp.. 7'.’9 7th Are.. N. Y, C. 
7 Burston Films, Ine., 1476 Bruidway, J*. Y. C. 
K Christie Film Co.. Sunset A Grower Sts.. Iami Anseles, Cal. 
9 Commonwealth lletures Corp., 220 S<Mith h’tate St., Chi¬ 

cago, 111, 
10 Continental Film Corp., 1482 Bnoadway, N. Y'. C. 
11 C<smofoti» Film Co.. TJO West 42d St.. N. Y. C. 
12 E. 1. «. Motion IMeture Coq'-. -•«* West 40th St„ N. T.O. 
15 EUintt. Comstock A Gest, 4'entory Theatre. N. Y. C. 
14 Exi-luslre l*li-turt*s, 126 West 46th SL. N. T. C. 
1.7 Export A Imjiort Him Cj., 7.9 7th .kTe.. N. Y. C. 
16 Film Market, Ine., WT7 Times BnlMlna. N. Y. C. 
17 Fiohman Amusement Corp.. Times Building, N. Y. O. 
14 Marry Garson, .keollan ilall. N. Y. C. 
II* *!aumf>Dt Co., •Flushing. L. I., N. Y. 
20 General Enterprises, Ine.. liXX> Broadway, N. T. C. 
21 Gra-'hic Film Corp., 72» 7th Are.. X. Y. C. 
22 It. \v. Grinth, Enterprises, 807 Longaera Building, N. 

y. C. 
23 J, Frank Hatch Bnterprlses, 912 Icngarre Building, N. 

V. C. 
24 Herman Juns. 729 7th Are., N. Y. C. 
25 Hiller A Wllk line.), Ismgarre Bailding, N. T. C. 
26 Jester Comfsiy (h,., 220 West 42nd St., N. T. C. 
27 Sol. I.rsser. 1476 Bmadwuy, N. Y. C. 
24 Maeaulry I'huto(iIayt, 616 5th Are., S. T. O. 
2 ^larManun Film Corporation. 2 West 47fh St., X. T. 0, 
30 B. s. Moss, M. P. Corp.. 729 7th Are.. S. T. O. 
^ ollxer HIms. Ine.. .'(W Fas* 4Mh St.. X. Y. C. 
« l^onre Perrett, 14.77 Broadway, S. Y. O. 
33 Pioneer Film C"rT> . 126 West 46ih SI. X. Y. C. 
34 llarry Rarer, 116 West .Htth St.. N. Y. a 
» ». U K. Serial Coriwratton. 112 West 4*d 8t.. N. T. O. 

^ L iTidni tlons. 1476 pn'Sdsrsy, X. Y. C. 
37 S<H lal Hygienic Hlms of Amerloa. Ine.. 1476 'Broaxlway, 

N. Y. C. 
34 F .llta|.y {tins Corp., 1442 BroadwaT, N, Y. C. 
30 Stale nights Claaalral M. P. On.. 126 West 46th fit., N. 

Y, r, 
40 State Bights Dlslrlhttttirs, Ine., lengarre Bkig., N. T. C. 
41 Wllllaia Steiner. 220 West 42d St.. N. T. O. 
42 (Vllllaiii Stoernier Enlen’daes. 721* 7th -kre., N. T. O. 
43 Kiinshlnp Film, lao.. 126 West 46th St.. N. Y. C. 
44 To|itrn of the Oar HIms, I.ongaere Bulhling. X. Y. (*, 
4» Ttriid Pictures. lae., TJ9 7th Are., .N. Y. C. 
40 WsI.Virf .'hotoplays Co.. 229 West 42d St., N. Y. O. 
4' Walteene Film Cometlles, 26lh A Iicbtgh Area., Phila¬ 

delphia, Ps. 
44 Warner Bros.. *?0 West 42d St.. N. T. a 
40 Western Import Co.. 14.77 Broadway, N. Y. O. 
2" II. Ph.duetl0BS, 71 West 2.^1 ft.. N. T. 0. 
'»> 7.i> » nitrs, 116 West SOth St.. N. Y. Cl. 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
BULL’S EYE FILM CORPORATION 

Billy West Comsdies 
Out Ilf Tuae.C reels 
fe-iked . 2 reels 
H'-r NItro Knight.2 reels 
•his Niaht Only.2 reels 
Don't Park Here.  2 reels 
Hauiiteil Hearts .  2 reels 
A Soentad Romance.    B reel* 

Gale Henry Comedies 

.  reels 
Lissle'a Lnik .2 reels 
The I>etectress .  reels 
Her Hrst Flame . 2 reels 
Her Week End.  reels 

CHRISTIE FILM COMPANY 
Christie Comedits 
Anybody's Widow .. reel 
He Who Hesitates. 1 reel 
A Flirt There Was . 1 red 
There Goes the Groom. 1 reel 
The Cheerful Liar. 1 reel 
CopM'a Hold-Cp . 1 reel 
Imbater Dressing . 1 reel 
Lore—In a Hurry. 1 reel 
Reno—All Change .1 reel 
His Master’s Voice. 1 reel 
Home Brew . 1 reel 
Her Bear Escape . 1 reel 
Christie Two-Reelers 
Howdy Ann .2 reels 
.Mary .Motm In.2 reels 
Hhades of Shakespeare.2 reels 
I*Bnger<>us Xan McGrew.2 reels 

EDUCATIONAL FILM CORP. 
The Eagle and the Fawn. 
The Washington Sky Patrol. 

George D. Wright’s ’’Mexico Today” 
What Is a Mexican!. 
A Day With Carranxa. 

Black and White Comedies 
June 2—The Sawdust Trail... 
June 9—The Tsle of a Shirt. 
June 16—The Fatal Secret. 
June 23—A Wee Bit o’ Scotch. 
.Tune 3U—Breath of a Nation. 
July 7—Perils of i’aprlka. 
July 14—The iBriwn Derby.. 
Jaly 21—A Jungle Jumble. 
July 28—Ills Briny Kotnance. 

Bruce Scenice 
Ssenlc Succotash . 
The Lonesome Pup. 
Froxen Thrills . 
Men Met In the Mountains. 
.Nature—Hot and Cold... 
Ilorison Hunters . 
Sundow n ... 
The Pale Pack Train . 
The Tides of Vewiepilay. 
Before Breakfast . 
Separate Trails . 
The Wolf of the Tet->ns. 
.Va Essay of the Hills... 
The Restless Tbree. 
The Little High H'>rse. 
The Rlrer Gray and the Blvrr Green. 
The Wanderer and the Wboxitt. 
A Wee Bit Odd. 
Tales of the Tall Timber. 
"Tia Tongh To Re Tender. 

ROBERTSON-COLE 
Strand Comedies , 
July 6-Oh. What a Jam. 1 reel 
July IS—Fani-y Fooling Father. 1 reel 
July 26 --Jimmie's Isiggone Luck . 1 reel 
July 27- Winning Him Bark.1 reel 
.4ug. 3—Betty and the B"ys. 1 reel 
Aug. 16—Grarlor.s Grace. 1 reel 
Ang. 17—Meet the Wife. 1 reel 
.\ug. 24 —Who's With the Baby.1 reel 
Ang. 31—His Lore I etters. 1 reel 
Bept. 7—.4 Fair Sample. 1 reel 
Sept. 14—Betty's Back .kgain . 1 reel 
Sept. 21—Trn’y llnral . 1 reel 
t’epL 28—Mixed Drinks. 1 reel 

FAMOUS PLAYERS LASKY CORP. 
(Snbject To Changes Withont Votiee.) 

Paramount-Arbuckle Comedies 
June 1—A Itesert Hero. 2 reels 
Dept. 7—Bark Stage .2 reels 
Ort. 26—The Hay Seed.2 reels 

Paramount-Bray Pictographs 
July 13—Salraging Torpedoeil MIlIl'Mis—Uttle KB"WD 

New York—(.'arUnm by 1.. M. Glsrkens... 1 reel 
July 20—Srlem'e and Yoor Camera—The New York 

<'urh Market—Carbxm by Karl Ilnrd.... 1 reel 
July 27—Uttle Known New Yo.-k (No. 2t—Gem Cut¬ 

ting and Polishing—Cart'x>n by L. M. 
Glaekens . 1 reel 

Ang. 3—Bespertshle Criminals—.4 Little Lesson In 
Thrift—Csrt'iom by Pray ftu,IK<s. Inc.1 reel 

Ang. 16—New York the Ftn;>emloBs—Our Pagan Peo¬ 
ples. ’The Laguna Indians—The Steam En¬ 
gine . 3 rrrl 

Ang. 17—lake Mobonk—Wearing—fartoi'n by Sray 
Btudloa . 1 reel 

Ang. 24—Balraging Torj*edoed Millions—Angling for 
Cbimsik Salm n—C rtot n hr Pray iitudl>s. 1 reel 

Ang. 81—.kngling for Chicoi'k Salmon—.4 People 
\4'tthont a History—Cart'sm by Bray Studi¬ 
os. Inc. 1 reel 

Paramount-Briggs Comedies 
Aug. 31—New Folks In Town.1 reel 
Sept. 7—Skinny, School and Sramtal. 1 reel 
Kept. 14--Sprlse Party X'Erer’ Thing. 1 reel 
Sept. 21—.4 Hainy Day. 1 reel 
Sept. 24—The Fotygrafl Gallery.II reel 
Oct. 6- -faturilay . 1 reel 
Oet, 12—Secret Society . 1 reel 
-Oct. 19—Fire—Fire . 1 reel 
Oct. 26—.4 Handy Man Around the House. 1 reel 
Paramount-Burlingham Adventure Pictures 
Nor. 2—A Wonder Spa in the .kips. 1 reel 
Nor. 16—Onr Playground In the Pacifle. 1 reel 
Nor. 39—The Ascent of the Malte-h»>m.1 reel 
Paramount-Burton Holmes Travel Pictures 
Jnly 6-!’i* the I’pper Parana. 1 reel 
July IS—The Cauracts of the Ignassu.1 reel 
July 2(V—Americas Women In France. 1 reel 
July 27—The Miracle of M>»nlolr. 1 reel 
Aug. 8—'Bangkok, the B'yal City.1 reel 
.4»g. H*- Going Ih>wB to PiteiK's Aires. 1 reel 
Ang. 17—In Siamese Society. 1 reel 
.kiig. 24— The Salratlon Army on the Job. 1 reel 
Ang. 31—.kyiidhya. the fismese Venice.1 reel 
Sept. 7—'Paris, the MagnlRcent. 1 reel 
Sept. 14 -Fp to Date Manila . 1 reel 
.Sept. 21—The Ih^ughnut That Did It.  1 reel 
Sept. 24~Talhoku. MetropoHa of Formoaa. 1 reel 
Ort. 6 —Around ANiiit londoa. 1 reel 
Oct. 12—Teak liogging With Elephants. 1 reel 
Oct. 19—A Day In Florence. 1 reel 
Oct. 26—Tbt Lawmakaia •! tb* PbUlpglaas.1 ml 
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Sept. 21—Hello. Mars—Strange .kppetltes—First Car¬ 
toon in Color. t t**l 

Bepf. 24-The Fnerowned King of Braxil—The Moriea 
Exposed—Tralneil Sea Lions—Cartoon. The 
High Cost of I.lTlng. 1 reel 

Paramount-James Montgomery Flagg 
July 27—^Tba Immorable Guest...2 reels 
Ang. 10—Ob! Judge, Uow Could Yon.2 reels 

Paramount Magazine 
Sept. 7—On With the Dance—Bmart Set WU—RMera 

of the Sand Hills—Cartoon, Bad and Snale 
in The Jam Makers. 1 reel 

Sept. 1'4—Forty Minutes to Prance—Reflectiona of a 
Bachelor Girl—Mountain Herdsv—Cartoon, 
The Vacuum Fly Catcher. 1 reel 

Sept. 21—Alleld 44’ltli Dog and Gun—Smart Set Wit— 
Kongh Rldera of the .Amason—The How 
and Why ot Tour Differential (Animated 
Drawing) . 1 ml 

Sept, 28—At Work With tie Tire Builders—Reflectlooe 
of a Bachelor Girl—Cartoon, Farmer A1 
Falfa at the Bath. 1 ml 

Oct. 6—^Trout Streams of the Adinmdacka—Smart Set 
Wit—Reblazlng the TrslI. 1 reel 

Oct, 12—The World’s Famous Bridges—Redectlons of a 
Bachelor Olrl—Cartoon. Bud and Susie 
Caught Napping . I reel 

Oct. 19—The Fire Flghtera of Old—Smart Set Wit- 
Cartoon. Jazsland—Animated Drawing, 
The Four Seasons. 1 reel 

Oct. 26—The How and Why of Yoor Trsnsmlsslon— 
Reflections of a BacheloT Girl—Cartoon, 
Farmer 61 Falfa in Some Sleeper.1 reel 

Not. 2—Yoor Home and Your Dollar—Random Shota 
From the World at Large—Cartooa, Bod 
and Susie In Monkey Shinea.1 reel 

Not. 8—A Forest Kingdom—Reflections of a BacbeMR 
Clrl—Cart'ioo, Feline Follies.1 rw| 

Not. 16—The Evolution of a Spring—The Flying Fish¬ 
erman-Cartoon by Ear! Hard.1 ml 

Not, 23—I.,Biid of tte Reindeer—Smart Set Wit—Car¬ 
toon by Paul Terry . 1 reel 

Not. 36—Random Shota From the World at Large—Re- 
, flections of a Bachelor Girl—Cartoon, Bud 

and Susie la Pnnrtnred.1 ml 

Paramount-Post Nature Picture* 
•kng. 31—Come Watch With Me the Passing Night.. 1 ml 
Seiit. 14—Voice og Gladness.1 reel 
Sept. 24—When Nature Smiles.1 reel 
Ort. 12—Rain-Irot>s .] leH 
Oct. 26—Midst Peaceful Scenes. 1 reel 
Paramount-Truex Comedies 
Not. 2—Stick Around . 2 reel* 

FLORIDA FILM CORPORATION 

FOX FILM CORPORATION 
Sunshine Comedies, No. 3 
Merry Jailbirds .  2 mis 
Her First Kiss. ■ reelt 
Dabbling in Society.B reels 
His Naughty Wife.    2 reels 
Wild Waves and Women.2 reels 
The Yellow Dog Catcher.2 mU 

Mutt and Jeff Cartoons, No. 3 
The hVoxen North.U reel 
Sound Yonr **A’*.  H 9Sal 
Hard Uons .   H ml 
In Switzerland .H ml 
All That Glitters Is Not.H ml 
Everybody's tV'ing It.  it *^l 
In ^aln .H reel 
Honest Book Agents.H reel 
The Cbamlter Maid's Revenge.% ml 
Pretzel Farming .. ..% reel 
Why Mut Left the Village.H ml 

GOLDWYN PICTURES 
Capitol Comedies (Billy Parsons) 
Ang. 19—They’re Off (Bill Parsoas).2 reela 
Aug. 24—4'lo«e to Nature (Carter De Haven).2 reels 
Sept. 7—He Did ami He Didn’t (Bill Parsons).2 reel* 
Sept. 21—IloneymcHinlng (Carter DeHavea).2 reel* 
4*ct. 5—Oh. Bill. Behave (Bill Parsons).2 reel* 
Oct. 19—Why Divorce (Carter DeHavea).2 reels 

Ford Educational Weekly 
July 20—The Town of Fp and Down. 
July 27—SweetnesB .. 
Aug. 3—A Trip to .. 
Aug. 10—GxhVs Handiwork (Wonders of Canada's 

Northwest . 
Aug. 17—Caught—Fishing and Hunting In Canadian 

Northwest .'.. 
Aug. 24—^Boy Scouts; Day* of Heal Sport. 
.4ug. 31—Home Made; the #t<*Ty of house bnlWlng. 
'Sept. 27—The .knglers; Tmut Fishing on the Au Sable. 

Goldwyn-Bray Pictographs 
Sept. 7—The Samoan Follies—The Myterie* of Snow 

Cartoon; Out of the Inkwell. 1 reel 
Pept. 14—Meet Nick Carter—A BarcHan.1 nght With 

an Alligator, Cartoon; How .knimated Car- 
bioB* Are Made. * *eel 

Hall-Room Boys Photoplays, Inc. 
Bept. 22—They Do It on $4.09 Per. 
Ort. 6—Almost Heroes .. 
OcL 20—Nothing But Nerve*. 

(Continued on page K»l) 

J. 

Paramount-Drew Comedies 
June 1—Squared .2 reels 
July 13—Bunkered .C reela 
Aug. 24—A Sisterly Scheme. 2 reela 

Paramount-Mack Sennett Comedies 
July 20—Among Those Present.2 reels 
Aug. 3—Treating ’Em Rough.2 reels 
Aug. 17—The Dentist .2 reels 
Ang. 31—t'ncle Tom Without the Cabin.2 reels 
RepL 14—Back to the Kicben.2 reels 
Sept. 28—Up In Alfa Place.2 reels 
Oct. 12—Salome vs. Shenandoah.2 reel* 

2 reel* 
.2 reels 
2 reel* 
2 reel* 
2 reel* 

.2 reel* 

Sunbeam Comedies 
Jnly 1—Fred's Flctltloea Fottedliog. 
Jnly 1—Trial by Jury. 
Jnly 15—Hot Banda and Cold t>et. 
Ang. 1—Work and Win ’Em. 
Aug. 16—ill* Conscleece Hla Guide. 

With the Mr<on>hine on the Wabash. 

Complete Releases and independent Rei^ews 
-that is the essence of service to the exhibitor. 
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SHORT SUBJECTS 
(Oontinned from pagp ]«<») 

OUTING CHESTER PICTURES 
Here Come* fbe Groom. 1 reel 
inklnc After PUarro. 1 reel 
Ur. OotlDf Oil mb* Aboard. 1 reel 
Gettinc the Caaaiar'a Goat. 1 reel 
They Grow Ererywhere. 1 reel 
A Haitian Night's Tale. 1 reel 
A Hair-Raising Journey. 1 reel 
Put Your Cares on Ice. 1 reel 
Ur. Outing Instructs. 1 reel 
The Ghost Coast. 1 reel 
Fiddlers and Acrobats. 1 reel 
Coral and Onions.   1 reel 
The Hon. Ur. Jap Tan Winkle. 1 reel 
Where They Go Rubbering. 1 reel 
When It’s Time To Retire. 1 reel 

PATHE EXCHANGE, INC. 
Week of September 7 

Out of the Clouds (The Great ilamble No. 0).2 reels 
Be Uy Wife (Rolin Comedy).1 reel 
Topics of the Day No. 19 <Topical)....J-S reel 

Week of September 14 
TTie Crawling Menace (The Great Gamble No. 7>... 2 reels 
The Rajah (Rolin Comeily). 1 reel 
Pathe Review iNo. 18 (Educational). 1 reel 
Topics of the Day No. 20 (Topical).1-3 reel 

Week of September 21 
The Ring of Fire (The Great Gamble No. 9).2 reels 
Re Leads. Others Follow (Rolin Comedy). 1 reel 
Topics of the Day No. 21 (Topical).1-3 reel 

Week of September 28) 
Through Iron Doors (The Great Gamble No. 9).2 reels 
Soft Uoney (Rolin Comein). 1 reel 
Pathe Review No. 19 (Educational).1 reel 
Topics of the Day No. 22 (Topical).1-3 reel 

Week of October 5 
The AUbictinn (The Great Gamble No. 10). 2 reels 
Count the Votes (Rolin Comedy).1 reel 
Topics of the Day No. 23 (Topical).1-3 reel 

Week of October 18 
Tile Stolen Identity (The Great Gamble No. 11).2 reels 
Pay Yon Dues (Rolin Comedy). 1 reel 
Pathe Review No. 20 (Educational). 1 reel 
Topics of the Day No. 24 (Topical).J.3 reel 

Week of October 19 
The Wolf Pack (The Great Gamble No. 12).2 reela 
<BIb Only Father (Rolin Comedy). 1 reel 
Pathe Review No. 21 (Educational). 1 reel 
Topics of the Day (Topical).1-3 reel 

Week of November 2 
The Gay Old Dog (Drama) iJobn Cumberland) (11. II. 

Productions) .6 reels 
Under Arrest (The Great Gamble No. 14). 2 reels 
Overboard (Bound and Gagged No. 2). 2 reels 
All at Sea (Bolin Comedy) . 1 reel 
Pathe Review No. 23 (Pathe). 1 reel 
Bumping Into Broadway (Rolin Comedy). 2 reela 
Topics of the Day No. 27 (Topical).1-3 reel 

Pathe News 

Every Wednesday and Saturday. 

UNIVERSAL FILM MFG. CO. 

Century Comedies (Alice Howell) 

Ixmesome Hearts and Loose Lions.2 reels 
A Village Venus. 2 reels 
A Lion in the Hoase.2 reels 
Chasing Her Future .2 reels 
Daring Lions and Dizzy Lovers. 2 reels 

Major Allen’s Animal Hunt 

Trailing the Leopard. 1 reel 
’Bear Trapping . 1 reel 
Lion Trapping . 1 reel 

Okeh Comedies 

Billy's 'Hat .. 1 reel 
As You Were . 1 reel 
Bill’s Finish . 1 reel 
One Lovely Night. 1 reel 

Rainbow Comedies 

A Roof Garden Rough House.2 reels 
An Oriental Romeo.2 reels 
Dainty Damsels and Bogus Conuts.2 reels 
\ Popular Villain .2 reels 

Serials 

Elmo, the Mighty (Elmo Lincoln).18 episodes 
The Midnight Man (James Corbett).18 ^isodes 
Great Radium Mystery (Cleo Madison). 

Special 

The Heart Punch (Jess Willard). 
.*<inbad the b'ailor.2 reels 
Spur and Saddles Series 
Tempest Cody Turns the Tables.2 reels 
Temiiest Cody, Kidnaper .2 reels 

Star Comedies (Lyons<Moran) 

Penny Ante . 1 reel 
A lK>g Gone Shame. 1 reel 
Ob. Oh, Nnrsie. 1 reel 
.Missing Husbands ...1 reel 
Regular Cut-l'ps. 1 reel 
Who’s Her Husband. 1 Teel 

Stage Women’s War Relief Series 
A star Over Night (David Belasco).2 reels 
Winning Ills Wife (Cyril Maude. Violet Hemming).. 2 reels 
Fighting Mad (Maclyn Arliuckle).2 reels 

Western and Railroad Dramas 

The Jack of Hearts.2 reels 
The Best Bad Man. 2 reels 
The Crow .••.2 reels 
At the Point of a Gun. 2 reels 
Winning a Bride. 2 reels 
Dynamite .--..... t.rssla 
The Tell Tale Wire ..'.2 reels 

International News 
Issued Every Wednesday 

Universal Current Events 
Issued Every Saturday 

Universal New Screen Magazine 
Issued Every Xondsy 

VITAGRAPH 
Big V Special Comedies 
Zip and Zest.  reels 
Yaps and Yokels.. o reels 
Vamiw and Variety.  raels 
Males and .Models.  reels 
Biinabs and Squabbles.  reels 

Larry Semon Comedies 
The Star Boarder.  reels 
Ills Home, Sweet Home.2 reels 
The Simple IJfe.... 2 reels 
Dull Care .•••“.2 reels 

Serials 
Perila of Thunder Mountain (Antonio Moreno witk 

srith Carol Halloway).15 opisodes 

Smaahing Barriers (William Dnaean)— 
Episode No. 1—The Test of Ooursge.J 
Episode No. 2—The Plunge of Death.2 reels 
EpliSMle No. 3—The Tree Hut of Torture.2 reels 
Episode No. 4—Tlie Deed of Ihe I>evll. 2 r*ela 
Episode .No. fl—The living Grave. 2 reels 
EpiisMle No. «—Downward t.« Ibsim. 2 reels 
Eiilsode No. 7—The Fatal Flight.2 reels 
Episode No. S —The .Murder Car.2 reels 
Eldaode No. 9—Dynamite Tree .2 reels 
Episoiie No. 10--<>ver|Hiwere<l .2 reela 
Epls'sle No. 11—The Den of Deviltry.2 reels 
Episode No. I’i—Explosive Bullets.2 reels 
Eptsode No. 13—The Iiesdfall .2 reels 
Episode No. 14—Trapped like Rata.2 reeto 
E()isnde No. 15—The Human Chain.2 reels 

WORLD PICTURES 
Chaplin (Revivals) 
Bank .  2 reela 
IVilice .  2 reels 
Shanghaied .2 reela 
A Night at the Show.... reels 

Kinogram (News Reels) 
Issued T-wioe a Week 

Prizma Pictures 
Catalina .  1 reel 
Everywhere . 1 reel 
'Gators ... 1 reel 
Grand Canyon . 1 reel 
Oahu .. 1 reel 
Japan . 1 reel 
Old Faithful .••. 1 reel 
Petrified Forest . 1 reel 
Sky Moun'ain . 1 reel 
Eden of Pacific. 1 reel 
Spell of the Yukon..... 1 rebl 

Judge Brown Series 
Shift the Gear Freck.2 reels 
The Demand of Dugan.2 reels 
Gnm Drops and Uveralls.2 rads 

D. W. GRIFFITH 

Opens His New Studio in Nev/ York 

New York, Oct. 18.—D. W. GrKBth, the 

w-ell known producer. Is in New York, witli the 

members of big ■ftl'm organization. They will 

Immediately proceed to make pictures at rMr. 
Grlmth’s new Audio located at Mamarooek, 
N. Y. 

This informatioik was given out by Leem 
Victor, special representative for D. W. Grif¬ 

fith, ■who is in the city completing arninge- 

ments for Mr. Grifllth’g latest prodiKtton 

“(Broken Blossoms,” which will be presented 

in Cincinnati soon. Mr. Griffith is much pleaded 

at entering New York in the field of making 

pictures here. He states that while he has 

made most of bis pictures in California, never¬ 

theless he 1 crinvinced that as good results will 

be obtained in the East, where he will have 

facilities, Midi as properties, close at hand, 

and other advantage. Mr. Griflith’s new pic¬ 

tures will be made of course for United Artists’ 

Corporation, known as the ’’Big Four.’’ He 

IS unable to state or give details at preAnt of 

bis plans and scenarkis, but he has on hand 

three scenarios ready for production. ’’Broken 

Blosisims’’ played to JUi.fSS) last wet-k at 

Clunle’s AU'lltorium, Los Angeles, thereby estab¬ 

lishing a new r^-ord for motion (tietures. This 

beats the reiord of his former proiluctkms. in¬ 

cluding “Tbe Birth of a Nation.’’ I.ast week 

at tlie Iiuqnesne Theater, nttsburg, ’’Broken 

Bk'ssoms’’ had established a record at price# 

of fl.ot). In speaking of "Itniken Blossoms" 

.Mr. Griftlth says it is the most popular pic¬ 

ture he has made; in fact, it was a riddle to 

si'Uie of tbe heaila of tbe big producing com¬ 

panies, but he felt so sure of its success that 

he leased ftie George >f. Coban Theater, New 

York, for a sjiecial season, and presented It at 

83 prices, which was an Innovatlua in Itself, 

and remained there for three months, capacity 
business. 

Accompanying Mr. Griffith to New York fivim 

the Post are IJlIian and Dorothy Gish, Robert 

Harron and Richard Barthlemess, who enacted 

the part of "Cnicng Huah,’’ and established 

hlmaelf an artistic success in gaining fame as 

the Chinaman in ‘‘Broken Blossoms’* and will 
be featured in the future with Griffith pro- 

dscuons. 

ROTHAPFEL ON THE COAST 

Samuel K. Rothapfel, who was last heard of 

as the creator .of the Unit Program, has gone 

to Loe Ang'-les to take charge there of tbe 

California Theater. There will be much sin¬ 

cere regret felt among his friends in New York 

and among the patrons of motion pictures gen¬ 

erally. The pnmilneno; and popularity of the 

meftion picture on Broadway Is due to Roxle in 

no small measure. His leaving for tbe Coast 

has completely disposed of penfistent rumors 

that he was to have been connected with the 
Capitol Theater. 

SULZER’S HARLEM RIVER PARK 
TO BE A STUDIO 

Suiter's Park, Harlem River, one of the old¬ 

est amiiNpment places In the city of New York, 

located at Second avenue and 129th street, is 

s.ihi to have ta-en acquired by a prominent Llm 

lompany for the erection of a big studio. The 

old Harlem River Park covers an entire fity 

block, and is considered an ideal location for a 
city studio. 

TO EXTEND DISTRIBUTION 

New Y'ork, oft. 18.—Coincident with the an¬ 

nouncement of the sales of the twenty-six ex¬ 

changes of the Exhibitors’ Mutual Distributing 

Corporation to Hallmark Plcturea Corporation, 

it is announced that the Clark-Comelius Corpo¬ 

ration will enter the ft’ld of motion picture dis¬ 

tribution on an extensive scale. Its sales 

organization bag already been formed. 

In tbe same transaetkm by which the Ex¬ 

hibitors’ Mutual sold its exchanges do the Hall 

Corporation, Exhibitors’ Mutual canceWd Its 

distribution contract with the Robertson Cole 
Company. 

Tbe Hallmark Coriioratlon will handle physical 

dtstributkin of the productions of Clark-Oimelius 

Corporation as well as the future releases of 

Exhibitors* Mutual. 

Clark-Comellus Corporation now owns the 

negative rights to the tw-.-Ive rhai>lln Classics, 
the first of which. ‘‘The Floorwalker,*’ was 

released on October 5. 

Clark-Comellus Cor|ioratlf>n. it is announced, 

will handle, in addition to the Chaplins, a 

series of special prriductions of big magnltnde. 

Its prew^nt plans are m distribute twelve 
siieclals a year. 

“ The sale of the exchanges of Exhibitors’ Mu¬ 

tual to Hallmark and cancelation of the Robert¬ 
son Cole contract.’* said William J. Clark, presl- 

dent of Clark-Cornelint and of Exhibitors' Mu¬ 

tual. “permits us to enlarge materially tbo ac¬ 

tivities of the Clark-romellns Corporation, which 

was organized to handle the fffiaplln Classlca. 

"Our sales organization will devote Itself at 

once to concentrated selling of the Chaplin Clas¬ 

sics, and wt>?n they are sold we will begin to 

sell apecial productions. 

“Tbe trend of tbe motion picture Industry la 

toward concentrated aclllng and exploitation, and 

we will handle no pictures which do not meet 

the high standard which we have set and which 

will b? of sofflclent magnitude to warrant special 

sales effort and special exploitation. 

“The Clark-Comellus Corjionition and Exhibit¬ 

ors* Mutual have both entered Into contract* 
for physical distribution with the Hallmark Pic¬ 

tures Corporation.** 

Exhibitors* Mutusl Distributing Corporation 

was organized last November by William J. 

Clark and H. C. Cornelias of Grand Rapids, 

Michigan. 

Exhibitors* Mntual took over tbe exchanges of 

the old Mntual Film Corporation and the pi-rson- 

nel of the Mutual Company, and entered a con¬ 

tract with Robertson Cole Company for sale and 

distribution of Its program. 

Tbe Clark-Cori»'illus Corporation acimirei) the 

negative rights to the Chaplin Classics in June 

from tbe Lone 8tar Corporation, which prodneed 

them under the famous 8670.990 a year contract 

with Chaplin. 

The negotiation! for the sale of exchanges 

were? handled for Exhibitors* Mntnal by H. C. 

Comellns, vice-president of Exhibitors* Mutual. 

He was represented by the legal firm of Wing 

A Rnssell. 

The contracts were signed on Monday night 

after confetonces which lasted until midnight. 

JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT 

Against H. H. Productions Company 

New Y'ork, Oct. 18.—Jiulgment by default 

ban been entered In tbe City Court against the 

H. n. Production Co. in favor of the John A. 

Miller Motor Renting Co. Tbe plalDtlff’a claim 

arr.se out of the hire of motor cars at the In¬ 

stance of tbe defendant and bis agents. 

BUILDING ACTIVITIES IN THE 
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT 

New Y’ork, Oct. 18.—Many new- theaters for 

the exhibition of motion pictures are being 

erected in the Metropolitan district. David V. 

Picker, exhibitor In tbe Washington Heights 

section, is building a new theater at Broad¬ 

way and ISbth street. JacoSi (Fabian. First 

National franchise bolder, will shortly o|)en 

his Rranford Theater. Newark, while William 

Fox’s Paterson I'faeater 'will sooo be added to 
that circuit. 

Id Brooklyn four theaters are nnder ■way. 

Seilaco, Rothmtel A Eplelberg In the East New 

Y'ork section will have another house at Pfone 

and Pitkin avenues, (iol Lesalebaum is build¬ 

ing a 2,(KS>-seat theater at Cheater and Pitkin 

avennes. The Normandy, seating 1,B09, and lo¬ 

cated St Fulton street and Howard avenue, «U1 

be openeil shortly. 1« Miller, builder of the 

Sheffield and Miller theaters, ta erecting a near 

one on 8t. John*! Place to seat 1,709. 

Glynne A Wanle are building a new bouse 

In Astoria to seat S.-TOO. They own the .M- 

hambra in Ridgewood. 'The new Rialto, la 
Wliltestone, L. I., will he ready aoi'n. and 

Robert Reilly Is building two tong Island 

theaters, one In Rlverhead and the other In 

Astoria. 

.\dler has added to his sales force. S. B. 

fb'hussel and Josepa Y’ergessllrb will work 

Manhattan; Geo. A. Ross. Eastern Brooklyn; 

Aaron Barks, balance of Brooklyn and Iz>af 

Island; Charles I.etta, Connecticut, and Moe 

Kerman, New Jersey. 

LONGER RUNS FOR THE DE 
LUXE THEATER 

Detioit, Oct. 18.—A. L. MneHer, manager of 

the De Luxe Theater, hat Inaugurated • policy, 

decidedly radical in its scope, thst will he 

watched with keen Interest by local exhibitors. 

Henceforth bit offerings will be chaagol 

semi-weekly Instead of upon alternate days, 

ns formerally and tbe screenings will be first- 

runs and big features. Tbe fset that the Pe 

I.uxe it located five miles from the dosrntown 

district. In the heart of fashionable “IndUn 

Village** prompted Manager Moeller to make the 
change after a careful analysis of his clientele, 

which disclosed a preference for the rtronger 

bills. The scale will advance to a 49 per cent 

top. there win be three shows dally, except, on 

Sundays and holidays, when continuous will 

prevail and tbe orchestra wrill be increased to 

18 men. 
The Dclaixe cost YJni).909; neats 1.809 and 

is the first “laitsklrt’* theater In Detroit to 

establish a policy of only two changes weekly. 

THE EDITOR’S SAY 
(Oontinned from page 192) > 

He f« the owner of the screen. He pays 
for the film to amuse his audience, not 

I to annoy It with thinly disguised 
puffs for soaps and drinks, etc. He Is 
put In this unenviable position: Ho 
pays for the privilege of havlrg the 

‘ manufacturer make money out ut the 
’ use of his screen. The exhibitor is the 

only man to put an ad on the screen If 
he cares to do so. The producer who 

[ gets money for an advertisemeni. whlcU 
; he is displaying on the exhibitor’s 
I screen la pilfering, not to use a harsher 
. word. How long will the exhibitor 
I stand for this abuse?' 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“CRIM80N SHOALS” 

nvf-r>'<'I I’l'tur*-. n’lwiwil bjr PlC' 
turcK Coniimny. 

by \V. STKrUKN Hl’SH 

A confused and confusing sort of |dot''r«. 

is shioit one setor pltys three dUfe snt 

parts «tth Indifferent snecess. Oood pho- 

tofrsphy and some uineUent settinfs. 

TIU'. Sl'<JItY IX .sIKKUrroN rt»RM 

The ;;r«'»n ii|> son an I ilaufhor of two <in«r- 

•rle 'ii*" iirlifbbors m.irrjr r"t!y. Tin* bu-Huind 

(iir* suaj ('rimsor Hliiials, an island. »i!|> 

•■■■•'u to Ih' rb'h in coralii, to uirnd the fandl.s 

furtuu-'. sud uiH>n iili' return fliiit< his yoiiiu; 

»lfr U'.td. Shr li:i-. brforo stiiT death, jlten 

Mrtli to a t»’y. but hept the fart of brr 
marils,:*- from her iiarrnts, who b^lnt up the 

.biM m l):n>Tanro of his fattier. Tiie »torv 

here ls->'•mes iinlte ronfuslnc, but It se>nis that 

the ,on Is htr«-d by the father to tale i^arae 

of affairs no Crinisi'n SIio.ils without either 

ADowiar the hi«*ntlly of the othi'r, Thi're is 

a kd of trouMe on the island nud a lot of 

nxbl'Uy. wlileli ends in the true Identity of ail 

oa<erm'il helnc reretleil. 

riiK ntiTir.\i. x ii.w 

Tiere Is not mut h entertainiiieut in thia pie 

ta^•; It is too TS»ue nod too Im-oherent t . 

sfford entertainment. Ttie mimi is kept in ; 

I'late of isinfushm from beclnnine to end. s 

vte f-e-s away fn>m the sfeature <|uite a idr 

l•e«IMered and woDdering what it was als>i:. 

lie one Ihimr which .la sti|>]s'S<-d to (tWe eatiir 

to this pietnre and wbirh is iiiurh pmclainied 114 

the pndof and in many titles Is the Impersona 

1.4 0 l4y ir8n4 Is Fori of thris« men—irraD-l- 

filhrr, lather and son. It iniiet be said thit 
the <><sil>le eipisnire W4«rk is dawless. Imt Mr. 

r-4r4l s eliort Is not. Most of the time It ws» 

fiflk'idt to nnderstand who was the father 

sad who was the son. Speaking of the pis-. 

(ln•'ll«n as a whole. I should say that it Is 

distini tly below the areraye of tbo profram 

pirture. 

THK WOM.WS 1M>INT OF VIFW 
Far Isdter fur a man to play one part anti 

I'lay timt well. Tliere Is nnthinr |>artlcalarly 

pleas US in this showinir. 

M*VKI:TI«fl\t; IirsslHILITIBt 

Sec press aheet. 

« .. OF K.VTKKTAIXMEXT 

>44nirlhlnc clear aa<| intelligible la sufxesied. 
EXTEltTAl.NMENT VALFB 

?.ii per cent 

“CROOKED STRAIGHT” 

rarumount .Irtrrsft, starrinje Charles Kay 

Kevlewr<l by W. .'tTKIMIKX BlSIl 

An oxccUsnt pioturs, star supported by 

sspabls cast steiy strong and deeply In- 

tersstiac from start to flnlah. 

STOItY IN »KKI.ETt*N FMHM 

X tiiire fellow from the country eome* to the 

to .rr t.i- liiik; he robissi of his sarlnas 

b' « e44tiii4|<.|i,'e ui.in. and then, in a strinae 

"'•lum r, .M<friend44d by a burvlar. wlM>se pal be 

' e,.-. .\t the U't biiralar.s his frieml is fa- 

liM'. si.iinded. uud dies, after reeraliny tf> bl« 

.'• hi,; I- iiipsnl44n thatll.e left a wife ami rhibln n 

^•s'b ,.n firm. who. he says. kn44W- nothine «*f 

I'ltiiiliial rari-er, and hare bei-n regularly aup- 

1*T|4 him. Just a> he Is alsiiil ti4 die news 

r'"ii4i4 that his wife has dbsl and the ehlMreu 

!• ft 4>||i)|4ss Tlie yoliiu frleml e|.»4e« the 

borelar's ■ 4 ,.s .ifter proliilsinr l4t lo4>k nfter the 

4.It' ..ii4-. Tills prsiinlse he kee|4s. miinit Into 

111. 4'4iMiiry aud takintt ean- of tie- two small 

• I.IMrie '.ere he tH4i.-uuiea a4S|iiarut)sl with the 

potty ilsiiithier rT a neighlKir. whose b^se he 
"lu- s.ii4|- s 4uie Ihrtlllnir adsenturrs. 

THE CMTICAt X-UAV 
fliie is all except Iona Tty yissl picture priii 

* ipally hjr reason of the plot, whb’h Is 44ensii 

•h'tial siirprlsini; and full of uuexpecteil thrills 

>'id turns. The course of the story *eeps away 

fnni coBTcntloD and routine. It also kiieiai 

MUSLIN.BAiniER] 
3*12 FT.CTTW^ 

painted in 
^ COLORS pREPAiu 

WC MAKE ■ SPECIALTY •! DISPLAY CAII 
AND BANNERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

SAMPLINER ADV. CO.n 
r2^ SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. 

the auilienee in wisi>cu'e every minute of 

the time |t U showliiy. M44iuelli|iiK s|M'- 

clal in the way of prai.e Is ulso ilue to the 

MXilendid settinKe of the rural aceneh. which must 

have been selected ami asaciiibicd b.v n man Kiftcl 

with a painter's eye. Iiidei-d 'Sime of the si-enes 

bsiked as if they niUfht have Is-en Corot l.tnil 

seaiiea suddenly tom-hed iiipi life and uiotlon. 

The 4itar was yoMl. as u>unl. uud eupisirteil by an 

exceptlonall.r sIrouK ca-t. Tlieri' were rare hut 

exipilsite flashes of hiiinor, which pleasantly re¬ 

lieved the tefisl<4n of the iilay. The atnios|ihere 

of city life and is.iintr.i life w.i» re|irHlueed 

with r<|ual facility and addei] no, a little to the 

atlrai'tlveiiesi, of this feature. .\lti4|rether this 

le a picture of a ifi.sl deal n.ore tlian orillnary 

merit. 

AIlVEItTISISi. rossiBII.lTlF.S 
X'ery InvItInir 

ItAI.A.VCE t»F IMKMHtAM 

Will mix Well with any |iru,rraui. 

I'.XTKHTAIN M F..\T VAIA.B 

Hecl.ledly als.ve the uveratce. 

•THE CLIMBERS” 

Ad.ipli.l fn4tii l".\de nteli's drama of tLc raBe 

name. Mtarrlny ''orlrue tirltlith. 

X'Un;raph. live n-eK. 

Itevbwe.' b. <M\lt|l>X l:r.<SF.IJ. 

The tamo action and the oldtime triinrle 

ecalls byrune daya. when the wronred wife 

'wsys found happiness thru n second mar* 

t' »e. Lesdinr role not the best for win- 

teme Corinne Oriflith. 

.SHIU\ IN SKFI.ET'IN FHK.M 

Itlan' he Sterling ha» uiarr e«J the wn-n,: man. 

Her hiishaml tn-ats her leiilly aiel .-on lilcts a 

k.ve affair wl*li an' fher woinan. Ne«l Warden, 

whom she sIh.iiIiI hav.‘ nixirbsl. prove* a stan.-h 

friend an.! he h.-e thru rasny dilth ultiew. The 

hushan.l In a umment of deiiri'vlon realizes his 

unworlhiniws aud t.iki* an ..ver.bisi' of UMirtihine. 

leailnji the p■4•’^ . •e.,r 4- h!« whh'W to marry 

the rleunhearti-d frit nd. 

CUI rit Al. X U.\> 

'Here is a ease whb l, prt.ves thul dr iuia "f the 

past era •uun"t exrlti- the interest ••f^the pres¬ 

ent day tbe.atersoer We arv In a rapKl aire 

and must have rc<lbl44..le.| leib'n -genuine path' s 

and tremendous nists n-e t" relieve t’.e uienot.inv 

of the onlinary theme whose .uitinnie is all too 

ohvl'ius for tilers epis'iilat ii'U. H takes four 

reela t4> ramble up to the only elimax. and its 

unhappy tragedy lus mv stitnulaiing effect ntsiii 

the ftveetat4>rs. Tbo streeii versi«>a adheres 

.'losely t" ttve original play, but expt.slng family 

skeleton* In public dties uof afftcsl t' e tuost de 

lectab'e araiisenient. Mlt-s tirltlith I' a eaj.able 

ui tre** whose sincerity can hot Is’ iPsib'etl. but 

•he shines tt* greater advantage in a ni.in* .vonih- 

ful type of part, llilgh Hiintlev ami Percy Mar- 

iiHint had the leailing ni.vle r'-les. The storm 

•'iirlivi; 'be i-cnfesslon wa. reali'*le. 

TIIK NVOMAN'^ INHNT OK VIKW 
"'.e attractive - tar w 're at le.a«» .-ne exquisite 

iiKNlel, tho her p wns were n<»f a« nuroeron* or 

V vlsti a* In iircvh-us ivlensi-. 

AIlVKItTI; INH sri;vii:STI')X 

See press sheet. 

Tt* RAI.AXCF. lalttMJUAV. 

Will blend with m..st anything. 
K NTT.RTA1N M KST V AITP. 

Hrvlluary. 

“WHAT EVERY WOMAN LEARNS” 

st**ry b.v Eugene tX. la-vvl*. I»irei*t*al by Fred 

•N'lbhi. Starring Enid lleniiett. Five-reel 

.VnerafI picture. Sa.nvn at the 
•IKalto, New York. Oct..lH4r tf. 

Keviewcl liy MAIMHN KrsSi;i,I. 

If men are ns despicable as shown in thin 

nictura marriaira will become a forgotten 

Institution. Morbid theme, many deaths and 

un'iappr atmotphere robs story of charm. 

Tiu: srcin in .skei.i;ton kyikm 

Ain.'v Fortewine's grandfather tell* her t«» marry 

a ii'UU who lunghs. She ibs'S eo, refusing a 

•iiitor whom s!'e greatly udmlre*. .After the 

honeytuiHin dlsINuslon evtim s, the husband drink¬ 

ing t«* excess, abusing and insulting the wife. 

.MelMse. Ilw rejected suitor, learns of bis <s>n- 

diht at tho eluh and eulle the man to hi* olBi'e 
to reprimaud him. .A light euMies in which he 

bliiekens tjsvioni's e.ve. 'He swear* vengeance. 

Hrlnklug beavllj liednvade* his wife'*-liedroom. 

bringing u 4 tub frleml to w itno**. Tele'phone* 

f..r Melro'C to come amt protect Amy. planning 

Iti kill him Its be cnt«r«. The »hot sfiin* Mel¬ 

rose .md the wife sli.sits her husband a* he 

telepli.iaes to the paiwr*. At her trial the club 

friend comes fsirwnrd and hi* evidence clear* 
her. 

THE CKlTU'.ll. X-RAY 

Weakly eonstmeteil, this story iloee iw’t ludd 

Hie genuine ring of conTietioD, the many situa¬ 

tions lueking plausibility and dramatle strength. 

Ilie Midden revelation of the husbamrs eharaeter 

was acixiiupliHlied t'lo swiftly, rreatiug an un- 

favorab'e impression, making the balance of the 

picture dismal and deiiri-seing. In fart the whole 

-tory I* unhappy, '.(leDlng with -an unnecessary 

•leatlibeil scene of the grandfather, following 

that with bickerings and insulting eomiuct on 

the part of a man outwanlly a gentleman. Itring- 

ing a stranger Into his wife's liedtssim was ei- 

'•eoliiigly <4ffenslve. Tlie«e tales of the eternal 

marital tangle always appear superfluous, as In 

thir enlightened age a* woman neeil not-t'derate 

snch conduct. .Also to see a woman slKsvt her 

liOshand deliberately Is shocking and sets a •b.nl 

example. Enid lleimett is more at ’home in 

light comisl.y. That 1* her forte, for strung 

eniotk'nal piles are -beyond her grasp. .A same- 

, ness of expn-ssion liecomes painful. The presen- 

tatiun was up to the average, the setting* con¬ 

sisting mostly of in<l<M>r scenes shuwing a siump- 

tiviUB home, dainty breakfast psim and .a few 

ilasbes of a cabaret with artistic dancer* on the 

flo4>r. Milton c<ills wae commendable, as nsual. 

while Irving f'uiumings carried the heavrlest 

work aa the dastardly husband. 

THE WHMAX'.x FOINT OF VIEW 

Two many exaggerations spoilt the unfolding 

; the story, for abased wives are almost out of 

date. The whole affair offers a flimsy excuse for 

the murder and nothing has been Justifleii. Tbns 

the dnimatic shortcomings are glaringly appa¬ 

rent. Much too somber to please the average 

audiences. 

ADVeUTI.SINO SCGGESTION.S 

•Miss Rennet t is deserveilly popular. 

sriTABIUTT 

Cit.v theaters. 

TH PXT.ANTT. PROGR.AM 

Good eomevly. 
KNTT'.UT.VIXMENT VAUTJ 

Very light. 

THE GIRL FROM OUTSIDE 

fb^nario-story by iJex Reach, directeil by Regi¬ 
nald Rarker. six reels. Goldwyn. 

Reviewed by MARION UT'SHEI.E 

A picturization of Nome, Alaska, in the 
dayn ot the early gold stampede. Heart 
interest atory with Tivid action on the 

edge of civiUsation. 

STORY IN SKELETON FOR5I 

.\n Eastern girl loses her father on steamer 
levmul for Nome. Her innocence and pnrity 

.xltract* many men of desperate cUarueter, bnt 

«be um-oOM-iousIy «-unirol« the destiny of five 

ep.,.ks, who reform f'lr bi-r sake and come to 

h.-r assi't.snce in establishing her I’omfortably 

in the bleak ismntry. When stricken ill they 

take her i-bK-e as manager, cook et al. of her 
tioarding house. .A faithful Chinanian loves the 

y.'Ungest ..f the gang —Curly Kid—and when 
tlie bey p-allies lil* unworthine*s to mate witli 

the girl he makea amends by giving hia life 

to bring her happiness with a yivuug anditor 

of a shipping company. In the tragcly, which 
costs a life, the Chinaman figures a* a mere 

ine'ident. bnt revenges •his little pal’s death. 

Uer lover eleared of al! difficulties. June mar¬ 
ries the man of her choice. 

THE CRITICAL X RAT 

This Is a typleal Rex Reach pieture for 

i'<4ist.int action, movement of l.irge erowds. 
the motley mass of ^ hiiniuuity herdiai together 

on a strip of s.anil -.'liara.'ters. one and all. of 

desiwrato m..n and despairing women—with Just 

a thread of seiiitmeti^ love Interest fllekering 

thru the maze. 
stcenleally the first an.l last epi.*<wles ]H>ssess 

unusual ehariii, sbovving the lapping ot-ean 

sw-e«‘i>lng acpwis the Iw'aeh—lilue-tlnt<“d platea 
.'orapleting a ravishing effect. lrresp«'ctive of 

tills no outdi*>r stuff W dlscemHde, tho V>- 

ealisms are iinliilcd in thru the subtitles and 

the apiwarance of P'Ugh men carries out the lllu- 

siim of .Alaskan atmosphere. 

-A systeiuatle a|q>eal is made for the bmely 
girl, but in the 'haiMis of Clara Horton the rule 

lacks splritnallty and wml. Her wlmle ex¬ 

pression I* in iM-r mouth, and sho eunvey* lit¬ 

tle of the emotion her position would Indicate. 
The best bit of acting was that given by Cullen 

laiDdis as the Kid. his work*l>eing genuine and 

eonylneing. A commendable arrangement was 

the murder of the villain by the Chinese rook. 

He bad 'always defended the 'Kid *by saying. 

•‘Him a flirnd of mine.’* and when the buy is 

shot Chow goee to the r«*im of IK-nton, the 
murderer, quietly draws hi* knife and opens 

the door. The sins-talor is spaml tlie gniesume 

detalla, but by implication it i* made known 

that Chow ha* avenged his *'lllend.’' Critically 

speaking, a stronger ollmaz would have re- 

sulte<l by repeating those words after be came 

from the r<M>m. .A bit of psyrhology is intDe 

duced by the reaction of good Infloence upon 

the five sealawags and their reformation thru 

love. AH these characters were ably inter-, 

preted and supplied the moat interesting 
moments of the picture. 

Rut why could we not have some ruggcl 

grandeur of the frozen North—a bliaaard or 

•some of "the terrom of that formidable country? 
THE WOMAN’p POINT OF VIEW 

Dramatic wtrength is lacking if we except 

the shooting affair, .the atory relying mostly 

upon its heart interest appeal. We expect bet¬ 

ter things from R.-x .Beach, tbo this title does 

sound alluring. Men will like this picture 
better than our sex, who sense the absence of 

romance and atmospheric beanty. 

ADA'ERTiaiXG SUGGESTION 
Tlie author's name big asset. 

SITT.ABILITY 
Industrial centers—where men cungrcgate. 

TH BALANCE PROGRAM 
Light comedy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VAUIB 
Fairly diverting. 

“BULLIN' THE BULLSHEVIKI" 

Four-reel comedy, made by the BS A BIT Pro¬ 
ducing Co. 

Reviewed by W. STEPHE.N BUSB 

The funniest thing about this “aUt" is 
the titlet, which were made 'by Jon Fan- 

ham. Outside of these titles then it neb 

much of a laugh in the 'pietun. 

THE CRmCAL X-R.AY 

There are few flashes of real fun in this 
picture; It attempts to jest with death amt the 

grave and revolution, subjects that, as a rule, 

are carefully avoided by screen and other hii 

morists. The picture is somewhat redeemed 

by the titles, which are genninely fnany. and 

the wit ami humor of •which 'are finely sus¬ 
tained thruout the play. 

The Initial titles are partirularty good, ami 

helped a g<xid deal to put the audience in n 
receptive motid for good comedy. If the latter 

had really been there as good as the title* 
"RiiUin* the Biillshevlki” might ffiave been a 

is.mic masterpiece. 

ADVERTL'JING POSSIBILITIES 
See the press sheet. 

BALANCE OF PROGRAM 

Something comic to -keep the andlence In thn 

itnmor. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Fair. 

POOR RELATIONS 

Story and direi tlon by Henry W. A'idor. five 
reel*, produced by the Brentwood Film Com¬ 

pany, released thru Robertson-Cole, 
shown at New York Theater Oe». 18. 

Reviewed by MARION RI'SSELL 

Simplicity marks the unfolding of this 
domestic story, which depends solely upon 

its heart interest and homely atmos^ien 
to entertain. Fragile plot, too wank to 

make much of a ballyhoo. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 
The Perkins family, in the small town nt 

Marysville, own* a general wtore. while Dorothy, 

oldest daughter, studies architectural sirawing 
Winning a prlxe tor her work, she leaves for 

the city to rontlnne her improvement. Chan.-.- 

brings her lit contact with a wealthy .vs'ung 

man, win of a haughty mother, who pr 
and warns the son against an alliance with a 

romninn family. They marry, but unkind gneslii 
brings a rift in their happiness, and Dorothv 

goes back bom*, to find her younger sister insr 
rying the store clerk, with jtood cheer uervail 

ing the olddiome. Finally the husband awaken* 

to the genuine goislness of hi* wife, the utter 

MOTION PICTURE CAMERAS 
SAVE 2S% TO MTe. NEW AND USED 

Every itandard make: Patho. rnlvmaol. 
P. S Compact, Bril A Howell, WU- 
Uamson*. rtc. Make big money. We 
ehow you b.iw INFORMAnON AND 
BARGAIN CATALOOrB FREE 

BASS CAMERA COMFANV. 
Otgt J. lot N. Oesrtara St.. Chleagw 

OWN A MOVING PICTURE SHOW 
SMALL INVESTMENT STARTS YOU 

PNOFESSIONAk MACMINg COMPLCTB OUTFIT 
• gA»V SMKTMKNTg CATAUOO FftKB • 

riLse meceaviCB- 
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mble Impreislon made bf bar aqnlsite portrn;ai 
of tbo loTrl; ETangFltne. 

ADVBSnSINO 6UGOQBTIONB 
Preet aln'ct bat an abundance. 

SOITABILITT 
■Where patrona are not critical, out lik*- a. 

tlOD. 

TO BALANCE 1‘ROtiBAM 
Animated cartoon. 

ENTERTAINMENT VA1X7B 
Dependa upon location. 

falalty of social friend*, and folloe-K her to 

effect a recoDciliatiun. 

THE CKITUAL X-KAY 

Tlierc is not a Jarring ii ite in tlita small¬ 

town tale, which. tles,>ite the aliKence of ana- 

excitement or tiirilllng udven'-.ire, has 

a riug of truth tlial iui.U* utteution -tuii piaiits 

a clean thought in tlie liearts of its auditors. 

Subtitles tell luia li of tile story, but it is easily 

comiirehendeil, with sjuipathy and interest even 

ly divided between the iiriuciiiala, wboee love 

affairs and daily routine suiiply action for tne 

ti\e reel*. 

There are niiiny couiuiunities where lids whole- 
MC.ne idcture will attract largely and please 

mightily. But for those who seek the sensa¬ 

tional they Will be disappoluteil. 

Florence Vidor plays earnestly the role of 

Itorathy. while Zasu Pitts fias the eomedy char¬ 

acter, unfortunately li.iviiig psi little to do, 

Charles Meredith plays .\|onie Bancroft with 
the right sense of proiHirthm, even tho the 

«haructer Is something of a --iiob. The rural 
atiuuspliere was curried out to the end, inter¬ 

rupted only for a brief isiuliust by showing 

a home of wealth. 

THE WOMAN’S rOlNT OF VIEW 
Mildly diverting Is the verdict on this picture, 

which, ueverth.dchs, is clean und well played. 

ADVBBTISISO 8UOOBSTIONS 

Zasu Pitts has a large following and Flor¬ 

ence Vidor la well liked. 

SITTABILITY 

Family trade. 
TO B-U.ANCE PROGRAM 

Snappy farce. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALDB 
Fair. 

ADVERTISING SUGGESTIONS 

See press elieet. 
SUITABILITY 

Neighborhood communities. 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 

Somctlilng cheerful. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Poor. 

THE W*».M\N’S pttlNT OF VdEW 

TTie iutlucuce ujnii yontafiil lovers may be 

bu nil fill, as tlio s.>crednrss of marriage is 

souiewliat distorted liy tills kissie-kiss couple. 

Viola Dana Is a clever wreen actress, pos¬ 

sessed of a broad uuderytandlng of human na¬ 
ture, but in this picture she trod roughly over 

t!:e delicate sentiments of love, coarsening the 

iliaractcr unnecessarily; in fact, the whole 

idea was put over In a very raw manner. We 

hope that she will not lose her hold upon the 

ivbllc; we boiie she will bold down her corner 

and not step over the ropes. Extremes are Story and direction by R, A. Wnlsh, starrlof 

dangerous, und it is the sweet, clean and Miriam Cooper., six reels. Fox picture. 
de<-ent cbaracterixations which outlive the rapid 

fllern. 

ADVERTISING SUGGESTI0.N8 
Reputation of star and play big pull. 

SUITA BILFfY 

City theaters—keep away from family trade, 

TO BAI-ANCE PROGRAM 

A sceoic or animated ••arpion. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Good vvlth metropolitan audience. 

'SHOULD A HUSBAND FORGIVE?" 

HIGH SPEED” 

Featarlnf Katherine Lewla and Jam* 

ahown at Savoy Theater October MjJ 

thru Robert son-Oole 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEU, 

An ordinary atbry, oamoaflaged under a 

sensational title. Nothing hst been left ont 

that other piotures have shown for the 

past deien years. Beautiful Iflriam Cooper 

oompletely annitilated In this befuddled 

concoction. 

RiTlewed by MARION BUSSELL 

A trifling bitsof mmukkiifciit, hut hs« big 

apoenl «b yung speed au;^. esifcially 

to girls w|Iw ^leek tbo wrdlnanoe with Owir 

hl#-powered <oar. 

THE WINCHESTER WOMAN' 

TIIE^’RITK'AL X-RAY 

For a short-reA ifeature this OHed in the hill 

nlo*ly, bringing many langha by Its familiar 

action. A wealthy s>H-iety girl, who always 

coaxes the high-geared oiutumoliile fpim her 

father and delights in-hitting the road, i* caught 

by -a Mcycle g^>p and taken before at local mag- 

istrate. .tfterui.reiirlmand-Aie sore*<il* In mak- 

log him relent of his tlireat to. put her in Jail, 

and I*-let .>ff with* Ki'Ane. Another rich yi uns 

person of>tbe male spei'les determine* to captnr- 

the rei-kle** driver, and, having In-en iirofierly 

Intrixluc'-d at the polo ground* to her M-riety 

moth->r, be dei-ldes -to win the young Udy, ,llii. 

guislug himself as a traffic policeman. Hut 

when upon the road again she has profited tiy her 

ex|>erience and only •runs the car ‘JO miles aa 
hour. I)esi>erate. he stops her anyhow, and, after 

mneb cajoling, Iv!'lets .her off with a promise to 

call upon her at her aristocratic home. In the 

tnid.st of a-social .affair which lier mother is boM- 

iug the supposed policeman calls, ami she ia- 

struct* the jnaid to go wround to the servants' 

entrance. Postog as a .maid she -receive* him. 

tb* cook at the same time having .g poibemin 

caller, lie Is suspliMous. and calls attention 

to the badge worn by -the rich chap, which 

reads ’Tblcken Inspector.” Forced to reveal bis 

Identity mutual explinatlona follow, with happy 

ending In a speeding motor car. 

There was a Bpon(aD^>t7 about the acting -of 

the principals which made thia offering nsT* 

satisfactory than the longer featnre, which-wii 

stow and draggy. Rnrb lightsome -material is 

desirable for Its ^irevlty and fills a good spot on 

any pragram. 

UNTEHITAINMENT VALUE 
Good. 

Scenario by Arthur Edwin Krows, directed by 
Wesley Ruggles, starring Alice Joyce, 

Vitagraph. five reels 

Reviewed by MARION RU88EU, 

Nothing new or startling. Star does not 

shine as in former releases. Has sympa¬ 

thetic role, without much complications or 

depth. 

PLEASE GET MARRIED' 

Adapted from the fame of same title by Finis 

Fox, directed by John B. Ince, starring 
Viola Dana, seven parts, Metro 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

I Exceedingly Asque bedroom faroe, 'border¬ 

ing close upon vulgarity, Titiee suggestive 

I md coarse, leaving little to the imagina- 

I tion. Especially beautiful settings furnish 
I delightful background. Viola Dana, roguish 

I .ind taatalixing, romiw like a plump 

I j-chin while billing and oooing as the newly- 
j Ted bride of a bashful boy-husband. 

Are You Interested in Sunday Pictures? 
If you are and you are a subscriber of The Billboard, we will send 

postpaid a very valuable and convincing litjle document, showing the 

status of the motion picture Sunday entertainment in the whole countrj’- 

We have, at considerable expense and labor, gathered statistics that 

ought to prove a splendid aid in helping the campaign for Sunday pic¬ 

tures, whether you want to use the material for your patrons or before 

legislative or other committees. WRITE AT ONCE. NO EXPENSE 

TO YOU. 

•rilK STtTKT IN tSSELBTXiN FORM 

^^■rlpl .\Khley, daughter of wealthy parents, 

K -itbatu ed to a youth whose millionaire father 

i-bJertK to flu- match. The young fofks get a 

liidisc Miut plan to elope. A burglar enters the 

bouse to steal, and sees an old parsiin pur¬ 
loining liooks from the library and believes him 

a pal. AH avenues cut off for the couple to 

wed. owing to the boy being under age, they 

dis<-over the parson and mistake him for the 
Rev. I>r. Jenkins. In a dazed fashion he per- 

fonnr, the setvice and the poiiple start off on 

their boneym-Kin to Tumble Inn. The guest*, 

servants and clerk torture them about the 

Uridirt suite, and they are constantly interrupted 
in their lovemgking. The irate fattier learn.* 

that the parson ia a pal of tti^ burglar and a 

wire Is sent to the liotel for tbtwcoiiple to wait, 

as their mamiage is illegal. They are r>rced 

out of their suite, but hide on the roof until 

the clerk leaves, and then come back again 

to their room. A fire now drives them out and 

the.v return to the girl’s home, appearing with 

the family next morning. The mother Is fran¬ 

tic, insisting upon another ceremony, when it 
is finally settled thst Jenkins was an ordained 

minister suffering .from amnesia. \ blow^on 
the head has restored him. The newlyweds 

sneak off to their moms, haring had little 

sleep the night before. 

THE eRITK’AL X-RAT 

If the public will aci-ept this tin tlie spirit 

oI yniitliful nonsense it mar not be shocked 

at tlie very broad oaptlons which aiipear with 

amazing frankness. It is the playful manner 

>if the very yu,ung couple th..t softens the 
constant attempts at suggestiveness. Ver.v 

•lousing in spots, the material ia not sufficient, 
liowever. to -fill out more than two reels, with 

the re-mitiint slunridng <if uniuslng sitnatlons 
:ind eoiitiiiued deterioration of comed.v values 

towarils tlie end. The story la otiviously padded 
■! Ii.s.-K thereby. 

It seemed inevitable that tlie bedroom farce 

slioiild invade the screen, and, nnqnestionably, 

tdase movie fans will revel In this picturization. 

Pile Hue of deiiiarcation between Indecency 
and a delicate finesse has been thiul.r driian. 

and pidite society may be faintly atiiuseil. The 
opening fs-enes of a tiiagnifl.-enr estate or. the 

Paeillc {-.la't. with beantlfiit gins ilts|iorTlnx in 

a private swimming i**il. fiimisbeil isilorfiil 

iiction -ipprojiriate to the theme. The liotel 

im ident* were ovenlmwii rr*. evtraejing a 

l.-iugh. The short caet was adiiwralile. .Vntrim 
Short, with a retrousse no*e and luiyisli figure, 

seemisl -iwarfed by the doiiiluuuce of tlie for.-e- 

fill bride. 

Pliotogmphy notable for Its cl.irity, espeolaHy 

pictures of the star, whose large eyes and 

expressfve countenance regleters perfectly. 

"FAIR AND WARMER' 

daughter, who falls into 'Woodward’s trap. Anne 
sees in Woodward’s attentions to the young girl 

a plot to ruin her own liappine**. When Brin- 

ton’s daughter plans to elope with Woodward 
Anne takes her place in an effort to force the 

man out of tlie young girl’s life. She goes away 

with Woodward, who is drunk. In a drunken 
stupor Woodward falls out o) a window and Is 

killed. Anne fa<-es a second murder charge, and 
her story is made public. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Tlie most interesting part of this picture take* j, 

place in the country hotel, when the inebriated 
villain battles against the wits of tlie heroine, 
whose cleverncs* baffle* his intentions. Sus¬ 

penseful situation* hold attention, tho why the 
man should i-ommlt suicide Is not clearly 

demonstrate*!. Likewise it is something of a 

puzzle to disi-over a practical reason for Mrs. 

Wharton to rl-k her good name by going to a 
liotel with tlic man, when the father of Julia 

should have l>een notified and the despoiler sent 

on his way. Because of this very obvious at¬ 
tempt to build for plot exigencies tii** story 

lacks the genuine ring of truth. 
Two murder c8-»e* figure iu the drauis, whieb 

liaBuo particular punch and is exceedingly slial- 

low In spots. Atmosplierleally It follows types 

of country towns where antiquated gossipers 

are the best news circulator*—the general store 

and post office bring their stamping ground. A 
bit of woodland with running stream photo¬ 

graphed well, and a rainstorm was another re¬ 
lief from the monotony of other si-ene*. Why 

is it that all picture proilueers follow like 

sheep? Rainstorms are the rage at present and Ml.-key and Uheekers l*>th .tt.plHved 
imitators are Uon<r.ng tlie market with them. r,n 
However, iminy short.-oming* in this offering 

will be excused ou account of the attractiveness Rkable. 

of the (lopular star. 
.Mis* Joyce, as Anne WIneliester, tacked oo 

the name of Wharton, but bad much dlffleulty in 

living down tier past. Hhe played with feeling 

MUd uiipni-iatioD, but the material offered was 

far below lier talent*. 
THE WOM.\N’8 POINT OF VIEW .Miriam fV.o|H‘r 1* entirely out of her element 

This i* a readable story, but does not fit well In tbe regular, made-to-order w-rt of heroine, 

into a screen showing. It has only one dra- for kittenish msnnerisms are not lieeoming to 

matic situation, and that is forced. Oiren half her spiritual pemonallty. In this wierd melo- 

a ebaace Alice Joyce wiU make good. drama her work almost obBterates the favor- 

THE CIIITICAI, X-RAT 

nierp is ffri much crowded Into this plctnrl* 

zation that we are confident nothing else could 

he shown on the silver sheet. The oldtime 
Southern ’’gcnt’lum” and hi* faithful black 

servitor start the ball p'lling, ami then tile 
misunderstood wife flees, when the truth would 

have saved us from seeing <-tTier Irmblesome 

people, including a wealthy roue, who goes 

a King ways around to ensnare Innocent virtue; 

then comes a prizefight, on which much money 

director* dcjiend upon 
of a diletiiuia. Next, old 

father isdn-ident gets In Ills work, and yung 

lovers meet accidentally, the villain I* killed, 

hut the horse race ni'Kt lie won k'or the yoiith- 

who bas liecn listening at the cur- 

hride'H confeNsion of glrlUb In- 
diS'Tefion. In fi'-t. every i»>*t 1* a listening 

one—the onlv imixirtant scene* are built on 

eavesdro:»p«'rs’ information. Itot iNH-k to tlie 

race. The intuN-ent girl sei-m, familiar with 

cld alleywav* an-l li.i l iiicir- ' iingco*-*—she, 

loo, baa file listening habit—so, leariiipg that 

her bridegr>*»nr* horse t,, '> • thr, an *lie 

acmehow—we qon’t know now they do these 

things -she gets info KO.ME Ji«-key’* riding 

breeches and goes to the |Mi.t nltlioi'l even 

weighing in—Just like that! In the interim 

tbe bridegriMiin doe* not even mis* her presence 
until after they meet after the race. 

PoissIMy this was Intended f-.r u serial, but 

the management nnderwent a cIimi ge of lieart 

and the public is the eiifferer fiieretiy. 

race 

this identical style, iait the story 
in cai-h lnstan<-e was at least cfihcrcnt and 

A* mcntloneil before, tbl* pli-fure ha* 

everything l>ut gennlne drama. 

piecing In the race truck scenes suiqiHcs a 

hut even this is not overdlstinct at 

times, the camera effect* registering jioorly. 

THE WoMAN’8 .POINT oU VIEW 

Adapted and acenarlolied -by Jane Mathis from 

Avery llopivood’a stage play, directed by 
Henry Otto, starring May AHisi^n, 

five reels, Metro. 

Revlevred by M.ARIDN RURnHJ* 

This ia A frothy Plpar-Hsidsii^ moUng* 

effervoaclaff hamoronaly. TltlM explain s 

lot, bnt atory excrnetatinyly funny wbsa 

once under way, Itey Alliabn, aa the lovie- 

dovle wife imbiUnc ber fist oscktall. it 

a whole faroe in herself. 

TIIF. STORY IN NKEUETONaFOUM 

“rhe action concerns two married couples liv¬ 

ing in a high-class aiiartiaeat Itonoe. Mrs. 

Bartlett rale* her timid -hnsband. who adore* 

her, while ,Jark Wheeler, in the apartment 

above, I* adored by bis trusting wife, IHanm 

wh-i Is blind to hu fanlt*. Jack is a -mad 

(Hiker player and deceive* hi* wife about * 

“Mystic Shrine," which take* him away fp’ui 
home ,ine night a wreck. Mrw. BartletJ dtee* 

with an oidtlme nweetlieart to tbe theater, and 

a misunderstanding thisnew Blanny and faltli- 

fill Pr.Iy Bartlett In each 'Mbers company on 

the latter’s apurtment. 'Remaaks made «'ocn 
the wife’s eyes a* to her bnsband’a mhaence, 

and they deride to await the Tsfnm s>f their 

errant heiter-halve*. qiretemllng to •compromise 

thenitelvea to get even. To keep awake thcT 

mix a eocktall, which la *o strong that *thr.T 

both become maodlln. and are fonnd in tin* 

state when tbe other parties return. Tlic r 

fn(dl*li talk only adits to the flaiur *>r •suspicK'n 

and the next day Mr*. Bartlett jireparw* i" 

quit her hu'hand fiir the divorie court. Furll'cr 

complication* add to the fun. until explanation* 

bring matter* to a *atl«fai-ti>ry climax 

THE f’RmrAL X RAY * 
With *-ich working material tsaeuppHed from 

the brain of tviry 'llo|iw<*s| «>nly a *nappy 

srlntillatlng cmneily could reault. aThe ver* 

cream of tbe stage play ‘hna .been rrtalneil f'^r 

the acreen verahm by Mies ‘Mathia, *who *roade 

the acenarhi, a* well as enhancing athe ,*lory 

with a clever interlude. The Introductioa <>1 
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JHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 
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1,. riiplil* In « »<<>vr»T of roBMi, placing 

-kliuniU f-tTwunl. «-»» prettily done, and 
jfft at a miarl rotaurant, allowing glrla 

Mb InitltTllica darning and flying thru 

(MH a dt llifliif'il f in*>. which Interrupted 
loll. prcTciilliig It from hecomlng tire- 

. .11. h light .oii.cily orferiiiga freijaeBt- 

In fact, the general tieatment waa ei- 

il. iiiaklug the iireeentalluD of a high 

It la liicTltatile that the work ahould 

1 tnlle hy al*eii.e of the llppy dialog 

lliiiii'iiatial the original pmdui tloB. but 
, tlio laliglia .tre like apontaneoua 

k ii. i-r.i. klinc luleniilttently and often, 

i.-li inno.ent fun that even the critical 

iJijeet to the drinking ai-ene with ita 

i;. eTect. The unworldlnem* of the 

makes Uia altuatloua uDobJertlon- 

NO OLD FILMS FOR NEW 

EXHIBITORS and STATE 
RIGHT BUYERS 

Federal Trade Comynission Puts a Stop 
to Practice of Revamping Old 

Stuff Without Due Notice 
to the Public 

Once more the Federal Trade CommlNslon l» 

after prwlucera. who try to exidolt oli tllnw 

niider new naiuea. The i‘otDniimlua hat ruleil 

it to be unfair competition* for any perxun 

or corporation to exhibit fllnia to the public 

under new names without "clearly, diatlnctly. 

definitely and unmistakably" ahowing, both In 

fllma themselves and in the adveitisiiw of 

them, that they are <'unipiwed in whole or in 

part of old flia.s. 

Three distributing concerna that were tonml 

guilty of this sort of unfair cranpetitkia have 

been warned to dlHcoutinue the practice. 

The commlPsioD found that the recently 

abowu ^picture, "Mothers of Liberty’’ was coiu- 

poaed of '.’i.oiai feet of ■fllm, of which approxi¬ 

mately feet was taken from ihe p'.iure. 

••The Ordeal,” produced in 1914. It has iasneil 

an order agalust The Itoyal Cinema C«rp.. 

Monopid Pictures Co. ani the Mothers sjf Liberty 

Pictures Oo., producers and diatiihutors of the 

l-icturca. (ilrei'tlng them to; 

"Cease and desist from dlr*ctly or indirectly 

advertislDg, selling, leasing, exploiting and ex 

iitblting to motitm pl'icr.* e:;hihttora and the 

mitoi picture theater going public motion pic 

lure n'lus under new oamea or titles which have 

l»een ■n.iniamed nr ma lo in whole rr dn part of 

fliiiia theretofore shown and exIiH.lteil to the 

imMlc unlvKS it la clearly, iistiuctly dcHnitely 

.and iniuilstakalily slmv.n to the purchasers, 

lessee* or exhibitors and the motion theater 

going public, both In I he motion ji lure Him.* 

thciMCtvcs ami in the advertising and put.- 

Il< liy n'alter sold ami ii-.el in counts'thm thrre- 

w'ch tiiSt such fllms have theretofore been 

a! own, exhibited and cxpiidtej Tii wbdie or In 
part under other namia or titles." 

money on 

t»<. I lllpril: 

able. 
May .\Iliatm la dainty and nnsophlatIcnte«l as 

Bliany. Kugene Pallcte goodnatiireilly stnphl 

a, tbc -low Hilly. I'lirlatlne Mayo .oniiiiaml- 

inj If l aiira. 
('aniciu voik <»i>ccUUy clear, the entire set- 

liatrr l.elng in*l*^*ra. 
Tiu: WOM.kNft POINT OF IHHW 

da laughter is contagious you may expect 

(jBlte an epidemic from the showing of this 

esjoyable pictnm, which will tickle the rlil- 

blUtlra of all classes of pstrons. 

.VDVBBTIBINO BCCXIHSTION 
Allison snd Hopwood make a good team to tnre employees affecteil comprise porters, ushers. 

gencrsl managers ami caahlcnt. The unbai has 

.«niT.lBlLlTY given the proprietors two days to reply to their 

AH thraters. demands. 
TO B.\I.,.tNCE I’ROOIIAM A special committee headed by Samuel Toil- 

Oiildfr Western .w short scenic. m.m. counsel f..r the union; Murray Pearl, presl- 

KNTERT.VINMEXT VALUB dent, and Hen I.. Forre ami A. B. 
business delegstes, will meet the pn>prietors in 

Joint session 

reach an agreement. 

Fldlnwing the arbitration session there will \>t 

Just released. Tennessee, North and South Carolina 
yet for sale. Act quick. Address 

EXHIBITORS’ BOOKINO ASSOCIATION 
Realty Bldg., JACKSONVILLE, FLA 

and the manufacturer to fumieh a aiifllcient 

amount of prints to cover the territory of the 

circuit. In tbix way they were to bave aliout 

CO featumt a year, with the exbiblb>rs playing 

a picture from three to seven days. In c.ase an.v 

of the fllms cbtMen by the Rouril of .Experts 

Coldman. would be unsuitable for the exhibitor he waa 

to be allowed to refuse It and choose «aie in its 
Sunday night in an effort to place. 

Inqnliies at the offices of the company elicited 

the fact that the company was no longer active, 
a general meeting of ail the union members at and that Mr. Bennett was in poor health, having 

the headquarters, IJS Rivington street, to discuss gone Sonth\to recuperate, it was said. 

» talk of a strike of motion pictnm the outcome and the action to b« taken. ’ 

In Koilicstcr. If there Is a walkout 

I. in violation of an existing contrart 

’xhihltors and operators. 
r..snt isiuxeutiun of North raroltna New York. Oct. 1«.—Horace Judge, who has 

an expression was made against the been director of publicity and advertising for 

xlilbltlon of serial pictures. rnlt»*d Picture Tlicatcrs for fhe past vear, 

k Herrington, the executive Be.-retnry leaves that organIiatii*B to J«i» tbe adrertising 

vnnsylvanla I.eagne of Exhibitors, la staff of I'nlversal. 
log new members. He has sold his Mr. Judge, w1m» came to United from the 

Mddings and is giving up his entire bnainess ma mgemhlp of the Charles liilllng- 

he .aiise of organisation. ham, Klaw A- Eflanzer ami Oeorge C. Tyler 

ive Ke. ret ary S. I. Rerman. of the companies. In which b» handled such stars as 

k Is'sgiie. has Juat returned from an Frl#le Srhefl. FYank Daniels, Klsbglanls, Alex- 

(s.nferrnce at Cleveland. Announce- andra CeHltle and Oeonte .trltss, advanced >he 

1 follow. Interests of T'nlted by the "class" of the "IBs of Its kind, which fhe writer* have collected 

Incma Exhibitor*’ Association of the serf’ and other advertising of that organlra- during the last eight years. 
he oldest exhibitors’ organisation In thin, ami was notably successful, to-*. In the Tb? use of a pipe organ In a nearby theater 

i. will hold Its famous annual ball at general publicity fleld. in morning hours was secured In case Mr. fflmer- 

. Palace on November 8. That’s elec- Judge le a graduate of Ls'ndon (Eng.l son—who studied At a 'musical career fn the 

I>raw your own coocliiaion. rniversity, and cauie over to this country to early part of ‘hie life—deidres to plan music 

loss is n-achlng out for new fields to riiarles Dllllnchatn’s staff some slxt.'en cues for picture play*. The newly wed photo- 

lie pisqMMies to erect new theaters In ysars ago. He goes to his new .appointment dramatista will Fstnm to their new apartment* 

Ing cities of New York. Massachusetts with the best wishes of the I'nitcd executives this week after their-tour of NIagra Falls and 

w: I’tlca, N. Y.; Brockton. Mans.; j,!, rystwtilc colleagues on the staff. the West In search of scenes. <plot material and 

LIVE NEWS 

Condenaed for Buny Readerg 

LEAVES UNITED P. T. CO. ■PHOTO PLAYWRIGHTS” WORK 
SHOP TAMPA WANTS PRODUCERS 

WHAT HAS BECOME OF THE 
A. E. C.? 

MOTION PICTURES AN IDEAL 
PASTIME Co'Operative Booking Scheme That 

Seems To Have Been Abandoned 

CASHIERS, USHERS AND PORTERS 
WANT MORE MONEY 

New York East Side and Brooklyn 
Strongly Organized—Compromise 

Likely 

'!•« V.irk. fVt. IH.—Demands embracing a 
n.lnliiiniii *agc s,ai]r, one day off each week, 

mi.gnitlon of the uni'di, the closed shop and the H’ 

right cif irtdtratbgi have been submitted to the _ 

tti"lli.n picture house pniprietor* of the E*«t Ride o 

•isl Kroikl.un by lucuilieri of the local union of ♦ 
in"t|.,n picture attendant* atflllated with the J 

.fiiicrbiu IViirratlon of Idibor. The motion pic- ^ 

IrtA* thro the Letter IJ»t In this Issue. 

LET Uft START YOU IN THE 

Moving Picture Business 
Small capital buys complria Proftaalonal 
Machine and Outfit on our eatv payment 
plan. Write for Free Catalog, aiplaln- 
tng averTthlng 

Monarch Theatre Sipply Senki, 
Oant E. 4W-32 Marfcat St. St. Lasla. Ma. 

SIMPLEX, POWER 1 
MACHINES i David V. Picker, President of the Picker Enterprises, 

with headquarters at 51 East 42d Street, New York City, 
is the owner of a string of prosperous theaters, most of 
them in the Bronx. He said to a friend of THE BILL¬ 
BOARD: **Any one who follows THE BILLBOARD can 
not go wrong on the pictures. Please send me the paper 
for a year.” 

Surely Mr. Picker does not belie his name; he picks 
the right pictures and the RIGHT PAPER. 

ALL TYPES. ♦ 
Rxtlflw. 1 non cum tlialr* a K W Martin IVmvrrt- ♦ 

in. Kahauei Kami, i*,!® vnlt. thrY^-faiV, ♦ 
rrAiiew. efA ; h O. Katin. llraiM KalUii< V>rr)thltqf 4 

a tlirqtm. AiMmui M K M IIA^a’VKK. 4 
^***** Ath., Oi|«’a#o. f!IUM4A. ^ 

SMALL CAPITAL 

"• Ml n.-mMilug uwil III a lluwirr. (ivl yi>ur 
ri'lliw uiit Film HitvIcc frimt "Dixie'* lirvatcM 

THE QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 
90C GRAHAM, Maaaaw. 

Dept. SB. 
S37 S. Oaamara St.. CkMain 
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PRESIDENT E. C. TALBOT <*ontriii‘lK for ooloNnition,* iin<l faIrK in S<nith 
Carolina and (ioorK>a that will main* noiiir of llie 
liif! ouoK ait ii|i and take mdioo. 

The orKaulzatiun ia Kr<'^>UK raiddly. aa»»'nil 
alioWH and <aiu<eaaiona Jidiitni; tUla weak for the 
Southern trip. AnioiiB the uttraetioua rarried 
are ('apt. \V. It. Ik'iiey'a thre*' al>reaat carouatd 
and Big J’ili wheel. Krb a AMilelh- Arena. lUd> 

iea. Krb'a tlanlen of .Vliah 
and Kajah. the blK »nake. 
are I'oril * e<a>khi>uae and 

dart snllerT and Jewelry wheel, J. 
J. FUmmI; noeeltlea, ( has. Itothgeb; liiith striker 

•ala John Boyd; laiop-ia, I’rof. Matthews; 
pillow .^ps, iilr». H. E U<>b»*rtRon; devil’s tM>wl- 
ing doti. gns-ery and randy wl.eele. 
Itoney * llarrdl; alnxtine gallery. Bad Beiihain. 
The exeeutive staff eonslsta of Captafn W. II. 
Uouey and N. N. iCatie) Harrell, owners and 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

TWENTY BIG 

Starts Showmen’s League Drive To 
Raise Funds To Place Headstones 

Over Graves of Wreck .Victims 
son; Mr. and Mm. Koy Easter, are ('« 
eal <'o., in Cincinnati on bual- and B 
■i» (I-'rank 1.. Is'ng), bidck- ertson' 
1 dnn<'er. tilling vaudeville en- and Ciwus Side-Show. 

Harrington, roneeasituiaire. Anjong the eoneewaiona 
1 big events in the East with Juice stand, 
ynn Smith, uainkey speedway ’ ^ 

M'li .<in and atore<i bis para- and 
I'.irker, cfiinesaionaire. on Ills 
after making a tour of the 

verband and selling blankets 
, etc. He is accompanied by 

E. r. rnllmt, president of the fhowmens 
I.eague of America, spent Momlay of igst week 
ill riil'U. tiklu., where the tkin T. Kennedy 
Shows were exhibiting and b^iuoretl this exhi¬ 
bition by giving it the i.rlrllege of being the 
tlrst to Siibsertlie to the fund .Mr. TalU.t is 
raising fi>r the league to be expeude<l In pur. 
rhasiug and setting lieadatones and ninrkerN 
over the graves of the victims of the H.igeu- 
beek IVuilaee ( in ns wreck, who arc buried in 
Show men's Best. l\<aHllawn Cemetery, Clilcsgn 

I’reeldeut Tails.t’a a;ii«eal met with a rca.ii 
resjMmse from ill classea and grades, work- 
liigmen vied with bosses anil owners of 
eesalous; not a single refusal was ehronbled 
anti aotiie who were busy 'getting n-ady for 
oiieniug night and fearful Mr. Tallsii might 
overbtdi them hunted him up and tenden-d ri,p(r 
aubscrk>tlou. Not all were memlierii of ,|,p 
league who sabscrlbeil and in aiplltion le >he r 
|•onl^illUtl•ln tj tliU fund made a|ipllcat|ou f„r 
memlMTsliip in Ibe league. 

No one who stooil lieside the open grave in 
Wisxllawn, where the mortal remains of (nearly 
sixty known and unknown dead were idacisl to 
rest until the Onal Judgment Day, aial wll- 
ueesed the scenes that surroundeit the >ailc|.-st 
funeral ever known will fall to res|K>ud do ihiv 
a|>iiesl: n.1 one that wilnesse<l or rends.f ih-'e 
scenes lint bad a new light on the woiie of 
iioefu ii. sH of the league, fidlier's. in the East, 
and Jiiu Jam Jems, in Smth Dakota, gj-,.. 
pages |o extenaive accounts. Sam S'lark's arti 
cle is worthy of tielng framed and ddacisl In 
a most conspicuous ;dace on the walls of the 
rUih. t’rim far and wide came words of praise 

for the work <V the league. .Vnd now as a 
fitting final wet isuiies the marking of the 
graves of ail. known and unknown, sleei.er' In 
that plot of ground where they were placed 
to rest lig the 'loving hanils of their fellow 
workers in their chosen Held of endeavor; the 
work of carrying on the goa|>eI of entertain- 
ment during the dark day> of (the |>eri<M| ed 
war aud strife fr>m which wp tfave Just 
emergeil. There is no questton .but .the drive 
Mr. Taltsit is cisniuctlng will “go over the 
top” and •beyond.—H.ifHOl.D Bl’SHE.k. 

To Play Florida Circuit 

Polack Bros.* Enterprises To Be 
Combined for Engagement* 

at Jacksonville EVANSVILLE EXPOSITION 

Draws Good Crowds on First Days, 
Despite Unfavorable Weather 

Polack Bros.' Twenty Big Showa will furnish 
the midway attractions for tne circuit of big 
Florida fairs. This announcement was made re¬ 
cently and was verlded by Irving J. Polack, 
geD.'-ral director of the Twenty Big. Not leas 
than sixtt'en attractions, with live large riding 
devices, transported In twenty-five cars, will be 
conveyed Into the land of oranges. .\n ex¬ 
tensive railroad Jump will bY made fr>>m t’harlea- 
ton, S. to Marianna, Fla., where the initial 
fair of the circuit will be hel<L 

The fair circuit lu<'ludes such exis.sitiuns as 
Marianna. Tallahassee, (laiuesville, Ocalla, etc. 
I'rom (icala the Twenty Big Shows will enter 
Jacksonville, where they will be combined with 
the World at Hume Shows as midway features 
at the Florida State Fair. The s-curiug of the 
Florida fair marks another acbk>veineut in the 
already established “book of triuiiiiilis” that 
has favored this organization tliie year. After 
a most remarkable and profitable tour of Can¬ 
ada, in which the shows received widespread 
endorsem -nt. the Twenty Big Shows played a 
circuit of Pennsylvania fairs, in which tliej 
pres<‘nted the l.urgest line-up of attractions tliM 
has ever been located in many of the county, 
fair grounds. Then, again, tl>e r.-cord which 
they established at Richmond is one that will 
be difllcult to equal. 

Irving J. Polack has expended considerable 
money this year in bringing this enterprise 
up to a high quality standard, and his •■(Torts 
have not t>eea in vain, fur this aggregation today 
ranks with the best auiuaement enterprises now 
touring this broad country. Mr. Polack, be¬ 
lieving in good, clean attractions, bas kept the 
Twenty Big Shows freT.from olijectionable fea¬ 
tures. The appearance of dim •Polack Shows has 
assisted much •tn the securing of tlie unlimited 
amtyint of lyess comment that bus so far fa¬ 
vor^ these shows. The Canadian press was 

• ■specially generous with their columns in giving 
the credit that was due this aggregation, while 
the Pennsylvania Journals were also hmd in 
their praise fur tlie attractions. 

The Morida falra will be favored with one 
of the best sggri'gations that ever beaded aoutb. 
and we are expecting to ring up some high 
marks for gross receipts at the fairs.—J. WIB- 
KIN.SOX CKOWTHER. 

NAT REISS SHOWS, INC. 

Experiences Two Weeks of Continual 
Rain 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

The week Just tlnished is-ooe le't s<«in .t'> be 
foag.itten l>y the Hmvll army of workers » th 
IVorthamls World's Be-l SIsiws. I'p-iii -(art 
to finish thing* brlke so thick and f.|.t that 
one did not have time to.l.o-c heart or anything 
else like that. 'He simply hud to stick to the 
Job. 

In the must threatening weather of the «ej- 
snn 'the shows pulled Into Hugo, likla.. late 
Sunday night. At daylight they started to .lu 
bald. They did an Id u slow but etcady r.iiu. 
The str(a*ls were paved t« within fs.> bli»-ks 
of the 'Hugo Fair (irounds. where the shows 
were quartered. But those two bbwks we-., 
all that a nightmare could be. 

Two soft gumbo raids gave way im.ler the 
heavy wagons. It was not until after dark 
that the hundred wagons with tlie show* reae ..,| 
the far "ble of the pond under "the assBtan. e 
of two imnienae tnutora. 

Tuesday 'brike with the shows on the l.«l. 
but the (smntry roads impassable. Only the 
town people could patronize tlu: sls.w. They 
had little chance t.> do so, a* the rain kept up 
alm.mt incesantly during the Cr«f f.’ur .l.iy' 
of the fair. 

Late Tuesday aflertxs.n Mr. Fred Be. kiiiann 
left for a flying trip to Waco, to double ba.k 
on r.il'n* anl IC|' ui. 'Hie la“l nameil t..«n 
wan the proposisi stan.l of the nh.iws for three 
daya of this week. 

Mr. Iteckmann. with a couple of Ills agents, 
h'keil over the Iiiirant field. Mle al^si i"'rv In 
mind the con.Htb.n cf the streets In Hug". 
He saw the long, harl pull to get off the l«t 
there. He put two and two together mil tls- 
ured that It wa* a stitch that woiil.l saie 
nine to call the 'Diiraut date off aud let t’l.. 
carnival remain in Hiig.i over Monday ami 
Tuesday. 

Friday the rloiida broke aii>l the shows cu 
Joyed two gisxl days at the close of dke -Hug" 
fair. Monday and Tiiesilay gave pr.milse .>f 
fine business. 

Employees with the Wortham's World's Ib-t 
Sbowa are Jieginniug to think they b.-ar a 
charmed existence. It seems that way. 

Thursday ummlng a cyclone passe I » ttiln 
two mile* of the show. It dbl liii.slilii:.:i1e 
damage. There wa* plenty of wind cii the 
Hugo fair grnimds. In one rase It pulle.l ill 
the stakea aroun.l a tent, and then with ••h r 
aclerlstic freaklshiiess. the wind .tii.oisl -'n 
without throwing the toil over. 

The Hugo fair foriiiiilly iqiene.l with the 
capture of an oimssuiii. He clliiibisl Int.. •'>. 
exposition building Siitidny night. I*..ssib|v 

the disniay of iKUiie ina.le (Ikinlioiiiu preseri'- 

bronght him In. , 
Slim Wren, who has the Dylo Show, ha- 

preferred • *:urr^ " agiilnst ''Scotty" Mnrw ll 
talker In front ..f the Jiig (Hreus able sb. «- 
Maxwell, aico.dliig t" Wren, -is u m ctlib ..I 
One of MaxwcH'M liesf Imlly Ih'o subjet- 
u monkey ti nt rides .a p'g. Oc. as!-nallv 
loops around the midwsy l.> leail n er-.w.l b:. k 
to his show. He ' ppi-d the other 'day ami *"••>' 
nil the crow'll llsicning to Wren’s .ipcnii.g. 
Tills niii.r lead t.i a dU'.i. 

Stewart Ellsworth, wlio lias the suit .li .'k 
iNtDcessbin. iiaa returned to the sluuv after a 
ten-day Im..!' -Mr. Ellsworth was liik"ii O's 

, . , "f Siiillh. .\rJ(.. and he n-iiialiicd tin re 
nomas, Mott and Sarah, John .lack- until well ngnin. 
Best of car accommodations. A real - 

POSS SHOWS TO FLORIDA 

MARSH AS GENERAL DIRECTOR Tbc Foss iHreater Shows are Moriila iHiiind 
f* r the winter. The organizatb'ii Is under the 
management of "f’nrley-" Iv-ss, the well-known 
wild animal trainer. Chicago, Oct. iS.—tharlea R. Marsli. general 

representative for F. ‘M. •Dames, line., has 
been engaged a* general direi-tor of Convey & 
Smitli's Big Indoor Circus. Carnival und Hippo¬ 
drome. which will la- given at Dexter I'ark 

The Herscliell-Spillnian Motor Company of I'avilion. Novemlier s.n; 
North Tonawanda. N. Y., lias Just sold a three- Mr. Marsh retiirne-l Monday from Iiitloiquc. 
abreast canuisel to one of its old patrons. W. la., xvbt-re he liad cliarge of the full festival. 
O. Brown, of Chicago, making the fourth one he which dosed Sunday. I’pwarda of $;iO.(*ai was 
has purchased-from that firm. The-machine is to spent In putting on the big event, according to 
be placed with Convey’s All-Winter Circus, dllp- Mr. Marsh. 
Iiodronie and Camival, which will open at Chi¬ 
cago and pl-iy many of the important cities of 
the Middle West, 

BROWN BUYS H.-S. CAROUSEL 

ATLANTA’S GREATEST FAIR 

.\tlauta, (Ja., Oct. 1!>.—R. M. Striplin, secre¬ 
tary of Southeastern Fair, states that should 
the attendance tomorrow and Tuesday hold up as 
g(MMt as during the past week the total will 
exceed by one hundred thousand any previous 
fair held at .\tlunta. He says Atlanta shows 
the same spirit advancement as shown by 
other Southern fair cities. 

Business fur the Johnny J. Jones Exposition 
has exceeded all exiiectatlons. The Jones organ¬ 
ization will remain at tlie fair until the elose 
on Tuesday, and tlieu iiroceed to the Georgia 
State Fair at Macon. 

Among oilier visitors liesidee those mentioned 
in anotlier article in this issue were (wivemor 
Dorsey, a personal k-iend «f Mr. Jones; Eddie 
.Xrlingtou, genera'l agent and railroad isuitractor 
of the Sells-Floto Cin us; 'riiciiias Wbsleuiann, 
agent of the I,. J. Hetli Stems: lid AVurner 
and Duke (odden of the I'olai-k eiitorpris«>s. Jas. 
M. Benr-’n, manager of the Juiiies -Jl. Benson 
Shows, was also here iiegotUitiiig f(»r the pur¬ 
chase of some of Mr. Jones’ front*. 

RUSSELL BROS.’ SHOV/ 

OLD DOMINION AMUSEMENT CO. •The Rns-seil Bros.’ Show will cb'se the liest 
season in its history Novemlier 'il and again 

Cliarloston. W. Va., Oct. Ki.—The Old Do- winter »< Sebrell. Va. There have only lieen 
minion .Imusenieiif ('oiiipany .-recently organized a few changes made on the show this season, 
f.ir an all-winter tour of the South, is -playing Imt much opposition was ems'iintere.!. Manager 
the .lefferson t’ounty Fair nt Charles Town to ex- Bob Russell recently met hi* old friend. Sam 
<e;itional biisiiies*. .Ml rides, shows and conces- Deck, with whom he was a spartuiT on the 
slons are getting a g(«xl iday, and everybody Is (Keystone Show. This wis the first time tfince 
happy. General Agent R -E. Itotiertson. form- 191'J that they have seen ea.-h other. Mr. 
erly of the I.awrence-I.eader Fnited 8hox\s. has Russell will take out a Jesse James show next 
returned from .flip South and turned in several season and play nne-day stands in Virginia. 

Navajo Blankets With Indian Patterns BILLBOARD VISITORS 

RiH'ent visitors at The Billb..aril ..fiice. .Cin¬ 
cinnati. inclu.le.l (lie f.db.wiiig: William H. 
I’icken*, llie wcll-kn.>Hn aviati..n pP"m.der and 
manager of l.ieiit. .|(H'klcar; ].. .1.'Kilpatrick, in 
the interest of the ••(Iver klie Falls" ri.le:‘Henry 
J. I.lnk, leterau .ircii* and hall -Ism agent. 
wh.> will Npen.I a few weeks in ( in.-iiinat>: .M'-- 
anil Mrs. Jack Curtis. late of the • Marriage 
giiesll.ip" Company; Otto Fb.t... of the Sells- 
l-loto Circus and Kaiisa- City I'.s-I; .\l. W. Mc- 
(julgg. general agent of the Sii|XTior Shows; 
Ueed A rteed. vau.leartists and circus per- 
f. irniers: It.ibcrt (Bobbyl W.Tk. of nierry- 
g. . nmnil fame. g<.ing to hi* hoiiie In .Mbii- 
'liieniup. N. M.; It. H. Me.iil. .•on.-essfoiiaire with 
I’aul’K i'niteil .-tli.iws, on biisiiicjs.; Tlieo.lore 
-'(tont. musician, to see the worbi series and 
visit frien.ls in the giieen City; J. J. 'Cohn of 
the sales dc;>arfuient .>f the Ilavis Can-.’^erver 
Cort*.ration "'n a business trip thru .Mnblle 
West: B. Bart.ine ami wife, who b.-ivo closp.l 
their me.licine sbuw ami were <in their way 
home in .Altiacy. In.l.. for a tw.i weeks' rest 
before starting their ind.sir season; LTancis 
Grenier, ferris wheel operator I’ea.e Ex|Kisition 
.>«h.>ns. to remain home for the winter'. Harry 
ll.x'biiek amt wife, concessionaires, who will 
also wlntey at their home In Cin.lnnatr: Nat 
.Nrrder. manager, amt E. K. Johnson, promoter 
Male tic i'.xiMisition Shows, en Toute friuii lltts- 
biirg to Sylacauga. .Ma.; 1.. H. N'atarison ami 
wife, accoiiip.'inieil by J. R. Reddick, who have 
Iieen operating Natans.in's string of coniessions 
at .Middle West fairs and were headed .s.iiith 
until Christmas; Howard Noonan, formerly cir¬ 
cus butcher and now selling perfume, on hi* 
way Mouth for ai>ou' :•■> mouths; Ira lihonias. 
Kennedy-Thomas M' I Comedy Co.; Mr. and 
Mr*. FYed J. Paul. Mrs. George Blng.i. May 
Morgan. Peter Baker. .Milt King, Ge.>rge Emanu¬ 
el and Eddie I'uschal, of Paul's I'olted Shows. 

PER HUNDRED 
50% Deposit Required With All Orders 

L^NGROCK BROXHERS’ CO 
35-37 Ormond Placet Brooklyn, N. Y. 

RHODNEY KRAIL MARRIED? 

WALLICK A JACKSON, Amory, Mist. What appears to die reliable Inforuiallor has 
reached the eiliior's .icsk fi'.iiii I.eaveiiw.irth. 
Kii3.. •• nr ' , ''''sliiev Krall w.-' kn 'll 
slionninn .onr » wish the S. W . Bniii.lntc 
Shows, w s Jolne ' t igetlier in wclbw k w.lh 
one of the fair ilniigliters "f that fiiiiHui* me- 
tro|iolls during the* .•iigngenieiif of the Brund 
age troii|ie there the week of Ceptemtier 
f'lirtber particulars are not (obtainable at this 
time. 

Walter IVlaln’s Circus 
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OCTOBER 26, 1919 

GREAT AMERICAN FAIR AND CARNIVAL 
Under Direction SAMUEL McCRACKEN, First Regiment Armory, Newark, N. J. 

NOVEMBER 24th to 29th Inclusive 
Auspices and for the Benefit 

NEWARK DIVISIONAl HEADRUARTERS CORPS NO. 1, BOIIDING FOND, THE SALVATION ARMY 
Attractions and space address JOHN J. JACKEL, Strand Theater Building, NEW YORK CITY 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Train Wrecked at Mexico, Mo,—Big 
Week at Fulton, Mo. 

WORTHAM’S GREATEST SHOWS 

At Texas State Fair Meets Approval 
of Visiting Fair Secretaries IS THE 

ORIGINAL NICKEL GETTER With Monihiy V'wt on aivoiint of h wTo<-k. 
I'ririaj iin-l smnnt.ijr iwa^ tli-nlly l>l»nk« on t- ' 
ronnl of '•ol'l «n<l nilny woalhor. h'lilton. Mo., 
lb, littlo i.'iiiity Hout anil "Immo of thr luulo,” 
W1 a Ilttlo ‘horl €if iiiMtluring tlio iHtnnor an>l 
My.'i.t wo*-!, of t'lo -u-axin for tlie S. \V. Ilniii- 
(Vyr iriJil' . Ih< ,lir«o dayn' ImihIiiow at tin- 
My holin’l oiiiIn? Jiinl »l*M’k »how >»t-ok *>f *»<■- 
lolirr S .tu*! ulioiit If.^tlnK t'lo • :,t>H<'tty of flio 
(bow* atkl Iho ..umlllli o «>f tlo Hln>w. 
folkn. It a n tl ■•oiinty f.ilr «ai tho 
hou-o’ oiiiaro’ r-viTvlIilns Tnif ttio raor*. Tliat 
i, Jii'l at»>n, “ noar tUo vrltor ran di- 

It. 
Tho »r»’ V of tl.o S. M'. Itniinlaitr train In 

thr .rar<l» of tho fliloaiio aiil .Xll.iii raol at 
MrvhM 'Iht •■'lUaM.Tat'lo ,|aMiuy,> to two flat, 
nr' nii<l -'lo'' WMitoii*’. \VI !T’’ w nio of fin* 
►boanirn wr- on rho f ii* at t’.o il i. ww.o 
«,’> hurt. Tl.o wr.-. k w;ik . 'V-l t>: a M*!lt 
nil. tMo train lo-lnc rnlt n lo-...! an 1 v iih a 
IifllW I’oliliol It at Iho tlino ■ tio- K-thlont. 
Man-cor llnin''!i-« jair-lia>o’.t ri now «oi-, n |,.f. 
Mm-'or. ylit < rlindor ailtonn 1i!to at I' llinn. 

Tbo 1 i’i.MUoo.,. M .•,! I oTiw«>rth. Kan., work 
of .'*<‘l't J* pnivi-d \rr.T autlafa. »o'j t., aliowa. 
nil,.:in'l rlilon alike. ’Kio wmtlior wa« 
Wr«l. ami Hrte •rowil', were out every nlirht 
to »hare in the loeriiment. nhl Biniiiainfnin’ea 
and former trioiiM-rn with the .diows were <n 
tuart freii’ienfly. I'arkerttiM, fr>aii the hltf 
aanwmenl fm-lorr ••f tlie iiriwni olty in'HM’<'te<l 
thr Mew* aii.l ,•”loI>II,nente.l 'p Hr’imln,:e , n 
W» 'Iilernlhl I’ipiltoiioiit and n’i,l attra< i on*. 
Oar nldit iliir'ns ,h" nncaxenient ('. XV. Par 
krr an.1 >. TV-nmlaito rtld nil the attrao- 
tloB" a'ocir Pie ••(lath <>' plemnro” ev, n to 
ridlnc the Parker Jnmidne Iot'o < arry-n«-alt. 
Itenny Howaril, the hnatl'nk- .iiroiit. wdm U a nf , 
nuthe if I...a»i’nwi*rth. iiia to ,|ie 'Uimt aial t ii,| 
hatrllrd all m.’itter« In a katt-raot.^-y iiianDor. 
r. J. KHliotrh k vuited the ^i. • r r Mo’ flr-v 
lime c'ltrifii: tl’’ I’-nenworPi •njayeiiiotu, ami 
w«« miK'h a«tonl,he,l an>l aroatly 'era>rha-’l 
•I thv inaynitii’te of the Itni"jl.v/«' ’•oiiipaiiy. 

■n.U wa« the fcr«t enrsihtt eu» of tl>o s. XV. 
I*.r*inday' Stiowa In I e’ivenwa*rtti .dnoe Mr. 
Piiimlaye han beon oiierailn^ Indeiwn’l’nt ‘’f 
I ’■ I*arker Internet,.—Jl>VK.'<Y JttVP't. 

I>aMa,. Tex., ih’t. 1.".—I.ike eyerythiiig xreat 
and tmnienar !n dlie hi); Sate of Texan the an¬ 
nual State d''iiir i' non fulfilling ite miaHion. 
Thin thirty-tliird meeting on tlie jierniauent 
Pallaa grotinde. oalle<l the X'ietory Fair, ia 
luoKt reniarkatde on aoo’jtint of the elatwrate 
and intereeting dietdayn offered on the many 
euhetuutitrl mi’litorinni.. ami halle of fame. 

I(e|>r«”u-ntatives of the big fair, of the«Unite<l 
Slatee are in Ihillue to attend the State Fair 
and al'o for a niei'''a.u of the Kxe<'Utlve ■Com¬ 
mittee of the Internati ’iial .X'ooM’iation of "State 
Fairs and Kxpoelth’ii'. They are the gueata 
of the .state Fair of Texas, the meeting hneinff 
i’een ctilled by XX'. II. .strattou of llallaa, a^- 
retary of the fair ami iireshlent of the asao- 
l'•alion. This is t’le tlr-t time the onmmlttee 
has ever yislfed the fair of one of the inem- 
liers of the a<s.s’|atioii. its meetinga naually 
I’eiiig held in Clih-ago t>etween exponitionn of 
its meml’ers, in aildiiion to studying the man¬ 
agement. nietlHsIs an.I progre-s of the State 
Fair of Texas, tlie a-e-M-iarioii will map out 
tlie iirogram of tlie s’ li’sliile for the varlona an¬ 
nual fairs and exiHisitoms ne*t year, nettlnc 
tlie .iates of ail of them in a<-’s>r<laiM:e -with 
the nation-wide eliiiiif of exliihltors. tj. W. 
lUi’kin'on. of tlie XI rhlg.an State hXiMr, elnir- 
nian of the Kae’-ntlre )'oiuiiiittee, ia iireslding 
at the ses.,:. It'. Baia|nets ami other entertain¬ 
ment features are <>n the |>rog'-aDi. 

The Wortham iiiauagenient ami forees are 
all pernonally well kmovu to these iuiluentlal 
neeretaries. and it was a great ideasnre to »ee 
••Reyelry Row” all d”Ihsl np to greet sncU ex- 
perta aa Senator -Tolin J. 'Toi’lii. se<-rotary "tf 
the Folora’I” State Fair: .\. I.. Sisiiwler, se<Te- 
tary K.tusiis .st.ite Fair: I. -S. Mahan, iuaunger 
(ikiahum.a Stale l-'alr: I’. W. .XT’ Ib’lo-rte. of Farg<i. 
X. !>.: Flareme Xlclhr’iie. of lliiroit, S. Ik; 
Ralph -V. Heiiiphill. -. retary iiklahoina SAate^ 
Fair; J. T.. Beam,in. - ' retar.v <'olora«l’» Slate 
Fair: Sam S. yollH'k>. of B«’anaH>nt, and 
others. .ML were I’.od In tl.elr priris,’ of fffTs 
X'letory F'alr and t'o- bright .amo-aranee and 
eleanliness of tlie W .-tli.iiii Sle.ws. 

Mr. Stratton s.ii-i tbit lie eonHlilere,! the 
deeislon of the is’iiiiiii,t’T” I., meet at thie fair 
a great coiupliiiieix i Ik.v is ami of great kn- 
(sirtanee as sls’wing the stamling and rank 
gtren to the T.-v e- slate Fair liy other eX|Hai^ 
tions.—la'-xrii x\‘!»i:i.i i;r. 

THE BEST MACHINE OPERATORS 
ttiKi rtuK )h.x {4 oil tile aM« &nd lartc* entAutb Ui 

hold 1.2ipR nlckti*, that c«ti 1»« taken 4ait wtthuut UinHric 
the rxLatfhin« civ»v tdiminafinr dunces <i^ bn*aklr.g th* 
glass glriiHr. bhAiwv'aaB or UMu hltic. 

whl«‘h <u>U a nlikki !<» (iIav- Kadi ball ot Gum 
Iwa a hoik* drilled ihmugti tlie cetiuc. < •<iit4dniiig a 

iftiilrh in<lljsa«K thu prlie wtimcrs as Usted 
on rani alih HelT ruadUrie. Tlu* **lrtjn 
•taieHnAan*' MiU jmsp own uiEtdiandliu, and ran * 
lie n|<ralail In ntnat timiLS. ^ 

C07C PER MONTH 
i OaVW NET PROFIT I 

can ra.-lly !•« iiM>k vpl. Id luaclUtirs if property I 
pta<vil Tile "Ir'Si Sale-iuan” tud’ls 1.200 balls of B 
IBiia and X’-e.iNi is f allzeu from tsrery lUllng. Every ■ 
*'trun SaleaDian” plaenl In llte spots will malm more ^ 
i«al naxic for pat tnau 2S penny ma<-bine«. 

Coma on. yiai hustlliig .gierators. and get into B 
the nltkel riass. where all the big moncT ii JH 
made. XVri'e for »i a-Ul i>ricts for quauUty 
liUiers. 

Ad Lee Novelty Co. (Not Inc.) 
18S Nortti IVllcliigan Avenue. 

r, ill” •.•'.irvsi a -ade’lltl line of ev- 
her .III . iieni pr< gram Is immense, 
se r- iag au.il pa' iug. Ainaing. Jinup- 

iug ^iti’l all sin-i- of sthl’ tie etents. stsi'tl air¬ 
plane rtjici: ly Is-’klear a:u^ igher ’.aiiNais 
livery, hall'" ii a-e'eii-h n- ami idirai lMite ihoo eotis 
there will ly U'l l.o k of aiu,|s,'i'ien'a. omt a big 
program .f .11-’,s and vnn’h'Wjlke u.'ts will 
be going on 111 rs>n: of file griwa' Man,] at 
varloiis le'Urs ilnr'r.g the irftern’*.! arid ev’Si- 
ipg. 

Ttie Joy gone, wdd’ l^ has Iweu ”lir4«teped 
"The XXorld at H-'Uie.'' U nuder the jyisaptwri 
nian-.geiiivnt of Irv. J. Ib>ia.’'k. .iml w>ith asventy 
sliows i«'l 11'. e big ri’liug fievki’es the fair 
iiiunaai'Uient Is offering the biggest niklws,^ ever 
-fi’U iu J.i.'k- SI. Mti!tk.i|or,si lyriits trans¬ 
form the gr’Siii y Kill! midway Into a veritable 
fair.vhiii’l h.v night aiel a isn.ifdmitiou of illunri- 
i..'ite,l rqontains and »'a«'U’le* foem one of the 
f!,y I’lgi’f attrueth’lia. Tile Royal S<'S,’h Illgb- 
Inii’iers i.nd May Jcs|>er,n-u’a Itaiyl fumlsli the 
iiuisi’', with c’ei’orte day and night. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE FAIR 

Begins With Record-Breaking Crowds NAT REISS SHOWS’ BAND 

J*<’k.-.n Ml-s.. fVf. oa—The Ht.ite Fair of 
MlH»|ssffid op«-i<e<l np here pslay t” the blir-re-t 
piwils In the history ,'f the fair. Tl.e g’dilen 

i'ord wlil'h r>'h'a»ed the main g.-iti ” was |>iillek 
hv Ib.Term.r fl. Bili.*, of .Xllssisslppi, uud ths 
mamm'ilh i-f-'wd strenined In until ev,rT n.y.k 
«B’l •’orm'r ..f the grounds wn. bhnk with 
till inanity. 

TYir fair lia. Wen le-ttor n’Xverfl«,'<l then ever 
lefore .'iid tlie entire ktale has n •■’»ver’->l 
with p'lMT wWIe flonsMols ,f ln'r:i1'« ai’’! 
•mail tl'ow aways have l.yn dl-frFf'nteo from 
iiou-e to Is-n-e iinil thni the malls. XIaN-l 
I- Stir’-, the eneri'eth’ an.l nnllrlng yeerefary 

The Nat Ili'i— ;ihow.s' imnd ls>asts of nothing 
hut A. r. of XI. men. as follows: Morey SehUy- 
er. hamHii.ister: Ij-iiis laitonr, i-omet: FVM 
iSlifli) I'ba’.oHii ami Frineie-Rogers' tnimbonea; 
Otto lTiri-tens.’ii ami K. .1. Ileney. elirriseta; 
Janies night, hasa dniiii; Ceorge X'on Borihomt. 
-nare dnim: XX'm. .VlHson. fiaritune, and John 

P.irls. 111.. Oct. 16.—Tlie .^inartir .^lliowy are -'lyfroin. lUl bass. 
tsn»- playing their eighth oonseentiTO -week on 
the streets. All of theae have .heen o.'.infy 
seat., and where there was a s<nnrp the -Ip’ws 
were arranged aroiinil the courthousv. Tlie 
show has heen out thirty-two •weeks, opening 
early in MareU in Tennessee, .and si.xteen of 
these hare la-eu on the strei’ts. T»s”more weeks 
vip the skivets under the irisi+'.'S of the hi'«i- 
ness men are to f ’lh’W Bar's. 

Ti e Fall Ve.'.lva! f nimittiee, .'on-lsflng of t e 
hnelne-ss men of Paris. Mr. tiwenby and Mr? 
I'amham, acting ceniailtti’e. has d>een siinsy for 
weeks anticipating one «f the biege-t cel.’'«r:i- 
tlon* the city of Paris has had Jor soni,' time. 
Monday night o).vn.sl u;) h g tor evi-y "iie,: 
Tuesday night, capa Ity biislnese. The I’.irls 
Concert Ban.l of sixteen pieo's starts the .ball 
rolling each afteneHm at - o’chsk. Rami's 
rk,g Firciis U the first free a’ t on the i-r •- 
gram, then at 4 p.m. 'ii-j 1 t> p in. tlie l-e»»<s 
trio, ring act. take, pho e. l.w-ere ami l-i- 
sere. aerial cont'Ttioni-ts. close the program 
each aftcriKS’n ami evening. Another hig f’-:’.- 
ture I* the airplane iHgbts every oftern'siii. 
taking passengers at .'<*.0ti a minute. The i-.ai- 
nilttee is giving aw.a.v a hamlsoiiie Xleii>>la. 
als»> a heautlCtl diamond ring to the iie-t i»op- 
nkir girl. The contest Is causing quite a lot 
of excitement. 

Manager Wolfe has purchase! .another fine 
team of horses. J. IT. McKlu-try and Pdll 
tCmitb hare been very hnsy boys the last t.'ii 
ihiys. building a new offii-e wagon. By this 
time next week they hoi«e..to not only have the 
offh'e wagon ennpletel hiK the other wagoiv 
MiT XVoIfe pnn'hamMl all paintel. The sleiw 
will leave Paris for Union City, Tenn., with 
fifteen rare of Its own. 

Charles Knott and h!s coneert band Jolnevl 
the shew Monday, also Paly and laiveroek with 
fhelr blanket wheel. The writer may have a 
surprise at to flie mode of travel for the adj 
vance people of the^niH’rior Slmw. but will si'd 
spring It too early,—'ETTIEI, E. JONHri. 

THE SUPERIOR SHOWS 
HOLDEN SERIOUSLY ILL 

PORTRAIT AGENTS 
wanted; something new in photo me¬ 
dallions; you can make big money. 

Send for illustrated catalogue. 
Allied Ptiolo Novcihr Co., 241 Bawary, N. Y. CAMPBELL’S SHOWS Tour profit U from 

$5 00 to STM on 
each dell, which aella 
to stccM for tl3 M. 
and the stowkesper's 
pi^t ts IIJ O* end 
rrrilar trade pm«t 

Rotsrt’ Ii-Rises 
Silver Sett, %t oa 
eenpiela. 

Eaitaiaa P r e m e 
Caaitrat. U.M seai- 
plete. 

Freach Ivory IS- 
Pltet Mtaleure Sets. 
$9.75 eempltto. 

Freaek Ivory 7- 
Plfct Toilet Sato, 17.oa eeaifleta. 

Geat'e 7-J a w a I 
eaia-FIIM Watek. 
Chala sad Kalfa Sat, 
$S 00 eaaiolato. 

Braealat W a t o h. 
Caai'.lwatka Sot, 
$a 00 eoaiolato. 

Glllatta $IO.Oa 6oW 
Safety Raror. ta.7S 
eaaiolate. 

Oeiem ire ''caning 
In fs.sk. and ta ao- 
curc pnaniit ileUyer- 
ic-% sivxg ynun In 
eJriy and get static 
ad with iris real 
luonry maker 

ofteciRTTO Ttffcoin 
PLY UP IN TtlE CLOUDS Aimrlcn.. tla.. s»"t. IT.—This week fimia 

Ih’’ .hi»e s ninyliig |hi' Suiuti'r I mint y lair wt 
Amerlcti. ami iit this wTitlnc shi’ws amt O'D- 

NTi* u I'i 9 ^ha* fttir 
ur^.nU’N are hH-al’-l two tnU’'e fri’m the vliy. 
.\II free .s ts were fnmlsheil ?>y Wr. l'nm;riH'll 
exiept that «’f Harry Kicli. 

Menils'rs of the raiiilri>ell Hl.i>ws pnM their 
re.|M'.’ls to th’-e of the I .m T. Krsni*sly Shows 
Wh*i heff their lives in a wTc-k and wti« are 
Itirl.d at the Rlversl'le Cemetery at CVdumlms. 

^''’nie Spu^.s rir« ii» pl.syed here on Mond.sy sod 
visits were excliangisl. It, E, XXalker of the 
Merry Mal’W was a ylritor hero, a^ Thbmas 
F. XVldiiinan iiiij C. 11. Ward.—M’Vfl'.kWtRWv. 

CALL 
AH People Engastd lor Ben Holmes’ Wild Wist 
npri . Ii.wiviv o. ms lai<r llisn X.eemlsv I 
''■'X' I Kbk-rs wllti (sdflis. fig two iTVSilhs' ,aand 
In biilldtiie St Havi.'n. A’ldiv-s REN' Iliil.XIKJX. care 

iHittun >'jip<»lti’Si. Ihu’iiSi, Olib’ 

OCTOBER 30, PIQUA. OHIO, 
i'.e hear tr.'m Cf'iicrsalons and 
Ik J KIYSSM.W. nqiia. Ohio. 

IkANTtO -4'jiiarivnl tX'n'paiiy fir XVPIhini >lsira i . no 
■I Fair. Kliig-lrre. S kX. X’m’iiri>er 11. 13 

lleuiitiftil Fair kxsiioU. Llvally sllsraOvi In 
'SIS I'Siiiiiunitr XXMrv. I> T* Fl'I.TvkX", tto'- 

Kni.iuiw>. S<srih tiarollna. 

WALLACE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

•b.-w had the mlaf'^rtiine to he 
if a real Xhiryland cy*-lone tft ERt- 

ih’wn all the tops on the Mld- 
, weH as shows. Mat Crawn 

loeer. hU little buiwrffy 
. ribhons. IW Wallace went 

t.. make arrangement! w*th 
... >f la-c Bn’S.’ 8how for can 
.that diPnaged In the storm. 
.Watuolay night at I'.Tkb-’n and wkk.- 

oi’en at .\h,'r,le»'n until XVe’loesdar. 
over another week at Aherdeen. 

rejolne.1 here with two ne.stly »s<s. 
ire-stnns. Earl .Xmlerw.n continues 
talk of the XBdway with his cootie 

The Wallace Show 
Ii^ nSc way 
ton. which blew 
way <s>ncesalons as w 

» was the heavb'.t h 
show iM'lng t’tru te rk 
to IRivre de ilrncc hi 
(he iiiMisa-'eloi'nt 
vas. to n’plai’e 
Tho show- l.ist rb. 

I nnahle l” 
They iH.hl 
Joe Ori'eii 
tmneii eonr 
to he the t 

FXix Tl nirr-k nisbs wnl 
fl'male. Fean and hind font 

Tile fiviwilu U svoitriMially an-sL, 
IRE-gP. P.-eksUR. X.-w Xiwk. 

DAVIS LEAVES JONES WANTED, TO BUY SMALL DOG ACT 
-'tits Tn\i 
MX route in 

.VTKI.VmtV tkuuiS’oira I'nlloil >asa»i 
iwper. 

XX". It. Baris eloseil his sUow with the Johuuy 
J. 'Jones’ Kxisiaitlon at Blriifingliara. ami J-dnisI 
the T>. M. .Xtw’ssI .««hows as assl-taut -ninniigcr. 
He WHS with the Jones aggregation for over 

.sixteen years, and left with the best wishes 
of everyone. MinMiurl. 

.s|on' 
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TOY AND NOVELTY EXPOSITION (oriuidal'lc uriuy of otUce workff* hnii\ 4li<y au'l an “seal 
uiK>‘t l>riii{;iii)( ulxiut order uud system. JecUni t< 

I'ouvey A; Suiltli have Hpimiuted i'liaa. M. Walah ll 
Marah director «f the Cirrus Uipi>odroiue, where In a pli 
he will liu\e (■liHr);e of the entire arena. Kirk was com 
B. Ki<-hiirdr direita the purchaaliiK deparliuent, .1e.-tioB i 
while A. J. Shiitan la geueral coiineel. A spe- had seen 
cial audit-T. IM Schmidt, la liiaiutained Itealdea that he 
a recogiii/.e<l lirm of n<'e<iuntauta. Mr. Convoy's Kqidt.r i 
secretary la Jo-epliine M. I.ee. Edward K. Illll went to 
la concession manairer. and has l>eeli idckliif; only K- I 

»lch Iniildliu^a are the best cluas of concesaluuaires, still re<|niriii^ tlon h.v 
the general uiauaicer a few niore to i-oinplete bU quota. Charles of the E 

Id address will still Uoono.r is (S|iiestriaD dlre'-t<ir. IlarrT K. Shee- 
e de;>ot for the <s>b- ban, who eouililcled several wartime shows and Mf- 
thildturs who desire traveliiif' exhibits for tlie govemment duriiut ’‘"I'l tha 
rly in order to avtiid the war. Is adtaio'e manager. He recently closed ***** " 
it c<mKestion. Such with Bli-omintrton ami Spriugrteld, III., for ap- Hev^ a 
)f chaiVe and carted peiram-es tliere November 18-111 and I>eceml>er llaniiatli 
• for tile oiteniog of Ij-H, rcsiiectively. It. <J. llala Is one of the p'pe 
’ charges whataocvtr represeutatlvea. talulng 

Mr. Convey showe<l excellent cladce when be 
of the ex|s.sitlun is selectetl Cy i>eVry to dirw't the menageries and 
one quarter of tlie sui>erinteud the l are-takiug and training of the 
reauy Is'en contracted miiu,ais. ( y u Just latek from the Coast, where * baric 
ining in dally froin l>eeu working with Colonel Sellg. training *’* "’**'• 
n manufacturers and chlniiianrees for the Umtion plelure ectmedies. ai-robat. 
assert that long be- Han-j. Keilly is chief disir ami ticket man. The Pjaylng 
will not l>e nn inch deisifating and installing of <x>neeasion Iwacths is ’ 

iifacturers of many heing effeeted by (leorge Olendon, while Al Bean- weeks, 
y new ami novel liU'-e niont is siiperint<-nding the billposting in every i.***'*^^ . 
aee. ^ ■' found t 
old do well to get In ' » , „ .. when h< 
at of this exposition Sohleppey of Indlanaimlla, Margery he fre»i 
low tfieir lines during Currey of Chicag.i and James Martin Mil- newer w 

wankee, are handling Hie puhliclty and adver- the V. 
(ising in a novel way and on a scale much Hrape 
greater than the usual circus press ngcut. Mr. aimiit ti 
•Schleppey is preparing a motion picture feature, lie ismi 
which introduces Mrs. Re*-!! Hresliam I.aindis, the •■ondilio 
Children of the •Home fi>r Cripph-d H-stitute tween ‘ 
CliHdren. elowns and other characters of interest lilmself 
to cadvertise the hipixslrorae. A moving picture Ns-aiise 
of tlie Chicago show will be taken to cbomlclc be diet; 
tile huge event and will be shown as advance vaiidevil 
luiblicity In other titles where the show will sub- that ao 
ilsiuently api>ear. C. L. Brown will be band- they ha 

Removes Headquarters to No. 163 W. 
34th Street, New York 

Would not fear and reapect them the wi 
does now, in many instances. Haskell o 
^*^*****r. that the agent could not be dune 

JAM1'.S MeINTVUK 

Direct Examination 

.lamea McIntyre isinfented 
ohl, after saying it 
liim his age. 
thealrh al career from the time he' and" hjs 
iwrtucr got eight dnllani a week and boant fur 
tile te.iiii to tlie present lime. 

M. lulvre said that be had bw.ke.1 his art 
(Milntyre and Ileutli) illnsl with the I* R 
t>. r the most part, tho latterly f-rank K»ai, 
had Is-en liia agent. lie baif never lieeD iwn 
celisl. He was of Hie o|>iulon that draft it 
the lavx ollii'e ileteruiiiiea the value of an s-t 
ami its ahillty to get bookings; that favurltlsai 
I'laytsI no iiart in Isatkiug. Comlltions ia vaude¬ 
ville now are ono million per cent alsos (be 
old ismditlons. accurillng U' this witness, tsii 
Were ucicr In-tter in Ibe history of the world. 

Cross-Examination 
Ciid.r cross^-xauilnition Mi^lntyre was very 

einplialic ami some «if hia answers createil a 
great d‘-n| of laughter, as, for Instance, wbei 
lie sold t iat all actors own line homes m 
lamg Island. He said he reniemtiere<l the el.-ike 
situation in IPIrt and contributed an arthle mb 
tbe situation for publication in tbe Green Hheet* 
imt said it was not be who laihl f.ir its la-er' 
tion. 

JOE I.,.vrBIK 
Joe Laiitile sahl that he had Tmh'D on the 

"aiiiall time" n.r years and waa m^w at the 
Palace. Ho ia laaiked for Weeks as a sln*> 
a< t ut ai’si a week. At one time he dhl lire 
and six shows a day. It waa bard work, lait 
be Ks’keil on it as scliooling, perliaps. 

Ijiiirie w.is a White Kal, but sent in bis 
reidgustlon lss-aii«e be was nof |n favor of their 
tnetliials or de>l|i-y. He la an N. V. A. anu 
jointHl them as s<sin as they were organlKsl. 
He was askcil if his agent. Gene lfiirhe« b d 
writlen lillll a letter requesting him to Jcla the 
N. V. t. ),n.l "‘id that be did. 

laiurie said he wouldn't want to play ns-re 
than two shows a day ami thinks hia act l« 
worth more than 8V>0 a week, tho he lakes 
that sum la -siise he can wsork every week and 
if it was more, wsirk might m<t be ni regular. 

'Hiia tinislieil the eaainlnaHoB of I.anrle and 
etifle.| the pns eedinca for the day. The hearing 
waa adjouinetl at -Ho p.m. till Wednexlay si 
10 a.m. 

Wadneaday Kornlng. Oet. 15. 

VAIXItlE nEKGBRB 

I)tre<-t Examination 

Tlio first wiloesa railed on Wednenlsy tnoni- 
Ing was Valerie Hergere, The hearing p»va 
was crowded with apectators, with iiiaay 
atamlees. Mias Hergere teatlOed Hiat she hail 
lieeu sivtis-n years on the Tiiidevllle atage an! 
hail W'orked ex<’liialTely tor the Keith ami '*r- 
pheiim <|p-iilla. With the exi-eptloD of two 
araaona, where she liad an agent, idle has always 
Issiked lierseic hhe said that H. F. .klhee 
"allowed” lier to Isiok her own act. 

kHaa Ib-rgets* testified along the aaroe lines 
aa the rviqaindect’s iirevvnia witnesses. .*>he 
had never lo-en cameleil, la an .v. V. A., was 
never a White lut and doea m>t approve of the 
"elosed idi«>i‘." 

Miss Hergere asseverated that abe Is an artist 
and doesn't want any reatrletlon put on her. 
.\s rsr ss lie iinderstanda the ‘‘cloaetl alHfii'' 
ahe la not in favor of It. 

Cmaa Examlnattoa 

Mr. W’alsh drew from the witness that ahe 1« 
always tdlled as a headliner or ap^lal at- 
tnirtlon ami is in big demand, fihe always t^is 
a gissl sia.t on the iirogram and her relations 
with tbe IsMikIng ofitee are very cordial. t*he 
Joined Hie .V. V. A. ataiut three years ago. 

EI.IZABETH MintPAY 

(DlisH-t Examination) 

Rltaabeth Murray tesHBeil that shy h*» been 
10 yesra on the elsge. started at W* • week 
ami twiw rere|v«si $.'da) and $1100. She Is a life 
member of Hie White Ruts and alsiv an N. ' 
\. Whereas she formerly had an agent, she has 
md euiployeil one In Hie last few .Tears. Hus 
never lieen ••:ineeli.<l and tbo she has worked 
on verlial c>sirTacts sihey have never been 

•liroken. * 
Miss Mnrriiy ssl,l slie Hioiiglit slie knew what 

the "elosed slMfii” was and Is «^s>seil to I* 
If the "ebsMol slHip" eaiiie info eCfei i Hie Hieu- 
ter isiii'.d not survive, 

CUass-BXAMlNATIOS 

Mias Murray said on eruaa-exaialnatlon that 
she left her agent, Alf WIlToo, lieeauae be did 
not get her eonse<Mitlva time, that ahe aaw 
E. F. Altiee last ilay or June and booked 

JOHNSON IN PRISON 

Charles Joimson, belter known as "Buiimliag 
Johnaon.” formerly of New Grlesns, Is in tbe 
State Priurin at Jackson, Midi., on a charge of 
tafalch he rlaluia lie is md guilty. He has a 
ten-year seuteni'C to serve. By se< urlm^ a 
lawyar he feels he is sure of a pardon, l>ut be 
haa no fiimls. .kny one feeling so inclined may 
demate to Hie cause, sending contributions di¬ 
rect to Johnson. wlKSie aildress is N’o. lldl.’i, 
Htate Priisin, Jackson, Micb. 

Some of Jolinsoa’s frlemls will jiroliably re¬ 
member him by the name of ‘■.stuttering John- 
Bon.” He Is married and has three ch!Idr<*ii. 

to being m 
waa a .ruel thing i 

He then traceel the atetei 

OFFICE FORCE, CONVEY’8 CIRCUS HIPPODROME 

COOL BROS. “CLEAN UP' 

Tlie Cool Bros.. John and George, real live 
wire I'oncessioDers and sliow-mcn, have Iveen 
• Ic.iiiingiup this aenson around Philadelphia with 
d'eir neat and novel “EltHe Train Game" with 
ilie ijuaker City Slsiws. Inc. limy want to go 
vsrtith for the winter, but will i-onstder mdhiug 
• ■lit a park liookinif. The ‘TJttle Train” Is a 
c,-sl money getting series game for cigarets. 
loliiicco, chewing gum, rent or p»Tcentngc. 

CLOSING DATES AND PLACES 

Mlleil Shows; Blohwood, 0., fbd. 11. 
Cooplng's, Harry, fc-howa; foril City, Pa. 

( oiey's. Frank P., TJttle Giant Sbovrs; St. 
I’aul, Minn., Oct. 11. 

t'erarl. Col. Francis, Sbowa; Tort, Pa., Oct, 11. 
Ileinx Bros.’ Shows; Ft. Worth. Tex.. Im-<-. '.f. 

Isler Greater Shows: Jiincthm City, Kan., Oct. 

Metal Trades Shows: Plymouth. N. IT,. Oct. 4. 
Sbahan’s, F. J., ■Ext'osltlon Sliows; Woodbury, 

N. J., Oct. 11. 
Sherman’s Greater Showrs; Orillia, Can., Oct. 

Wortham, C. A., Exposition Shows: laist of 
l^cmber. 

8ANT0S & ARTIGAS CIRCUS 

Above are pictured tbe men and women congpi^ng the otfice force of Ounvey’s Hrous llippodruote 
and Ounlval. wbiub opens at the IntetnaUonal Amimltlieatre. Chicago.' NosrMuber A. Ibe Amerlrui 
leglan. that great urgaiii ration of men who wore the uniform, ia back of the Mg etUerpi1i<e. (Boadness for tbe Santos & Artigas Circos, 

in Santiago, Chill, has been great, according to 
a letter from J. Lamont. of Ijiiuont's Perform¬ 
ing Birds, dated at Sankiago. !<epteiul>er 18.' 
Mr. laimont statee that the show was to re¬ 
main there four weeks, and then make m few 
nmall tov^ for three weeks before pbaying a 
two weeks' return engagement at Santiago. F>d- 
lowlDg the return engagement a Jump will be HARRY MOUNTFORD CALLED AS 

w^e'ks 1^ °«1^T “ " " 
Mr. Ijiiiiont is planning to return to the M EARING 

master, in general ebaege of bis own band at 
well as regulating the appearance of the other 
bands. 

(Continued from page ,1) days helped him *0 be<'onie wliat be Is. 

ber of Hie N*. V. tlio tills was never made CHOSS-KX.kMlN'.kTIGN' 
a condition pre<edent to getting work. He ... .... 
said tliat be verv seblom visited the club. <.raiH*wln was never a headliner, si.Ming to 

i*ro'<rf Kxniiiiiiiition '• '»« htIihi hU n #*K**t«*lH*M amt 
On eruss-examinatlon John Walsh brouglit out d'leH Ills Issikliig 'Hreet willi 1- I . .Mls-e. Hoiiie- 

tbat Carlton iioagland lias "fitted out” Hie big **•"« 'U llH-i or l.Hd Graiiewln reeeiveil a let- 
new act that Uoonev is to reieive for. *•'*' *■• .kl*«'e, asking liliii what he 
Rooiiev denied tliat t i* a- t U ai “olliie uet." 'tiouk’lit of the White Bat sltiiaii. n at that time. 
He tesflfieil that l,e V.1U play Ml. Veruoii for ‘Ira's-wln wrote a letter In reply, which waa 
$400 for three days as a tryout. **“■“ I'ubllslied In Variety, but Grspewln cnild 

Mr. Walsli tlien questioned the witness aliout H”* reiueuiber whether be meant it for publlca- 
tlie "closeil aliop.” R omy luiid that be did •*"** ‘'f •’”*■ 
not api»rov#* of it, t»Jt an h4* did not ▼♦•ry Tli#» witn**»P nald that did iK»t a|»i»r«>»p «f 
sure of tile meaning of Hie term* Mr. Walsli the "closed ah'ip.” and thla apfilled to tbe N. 
questlom-d liiin fartlier. Rooney finally said: v»ell as otiier organlxationa. The 
“All I know afsi-'t it ia that It ia a union propo- m'lruliig session was concluded with the exanitna- 
sltioii.” He said that he lielieved in an actor's tlon of Gmpewln. 

union, but not a Ii’sir union. vyTk'liNtMiv ue-usm-c 
Rooney siiid be did not believe tlie elaiiae ' **•• • IG. . fc. . IG.v 

warranting tiint tiie actor ia a member of the GVtober 14) 
N. V. \. should Is- in any cootraet, and that 
no actor shoiild Is- >sini|>ell«ul to Join any organ!- Tie* afternoon aesalon waa taken up b.v tbe 
gatjon. He said that lie would not sign such a examination of Ixmey llaskell. James McIntyre 
•■outract with tlie .N. V. A. claiiae in it. and Joe I.aiirie- 

Tlie witness adniittisl that Hie White Rata i/.vw iiiuk-irii 
hud to sue him *o get tlie money be had 1IA8KKI.1- 
promis»sl tl'e oreanizat'un for a life memtu-r- .4f*er some aisosint of liia history In Hie |lie- 
sblp, end said lie droptied out of tlie organixa- atrli al profes-lon I. ciey Haskell told of lu-lug 
tjon lii-.^iisi lie didn't I'ke lls methods. Ho apisduted Issiking manager for Haiiiinersteln'e 
figured lie was still a life member us he had Mctorla Tlieater. He desi-rllieil liow iie tasiked 
nev«*r resigned. the house ami said tliat be olib-, ted to the 

Mr. Walsli got the witness to admit that he "eli^d sliop" Iss-aiise he often iHs-keil acts In 
had played fne Winter tJarden after the Ae»ors’ burrieilly and they would not lie alile to Join a 
E<iuity AssbciatloD had drs-lared a strike tliere. union. Furthermore, Hninnieratein's liad playeil 
He went Into play, not knowing a strike was a claaa of ai ts sometimes aa freak headliners 

attractiona on, played two shows, and. when be found out that would m-t be eligible to Join a uni<’n, as 
‘ry of tbe alraut tbe strike, left tbe bill, as be thought it for instance tbe two girls who shot Htokes and 
>n detailed best to get out. During this part of tbe ex- were headlined at the theater. He said a dancer 
mt, and a amlnatlon Mr. Walsh referred to Rooney’s action who was a degenerate that would make a good 

PERSONNEL 

Of Convey's Circus Welt Organized 
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Slie HflliJ iiixlerBtood tbe 
li \ ■ .mikU f'T lietwefn mnu- 

lt(M'.KU IMIIOP 

(Uir«B-t Kinnilnatloii) 

w„-.T liiilK'f tiint lie I* .'<4 van of 
,-p Ii-ii III-* I'wn on ihf »t»i{e »ln«e He 

III I mi t"* vmiileelllB, a* be 
IV.iri I iH « lielter biii* uei» liiHu lliun tlie artUt. 
iv\> i- « niPiiiiBT ..f III.- Will.- Katp mill ii. an 
V V \. Iieinr l«-«-n < iiu. .-!e.l . ii«l alwaje *e|p 
I piiilr III Jmie for f'<- foU-.wiuis H.-ni*on. 
’ iZih.'t III! lie n-iiieiiilirrf.l a White Hat 
■ ^ V   :in<l that Val SliH.vr.o wa« In 
■ . f I Ip iti-ih' not ri tiM-iiila-r i' he hail 

.1 ".’ek f-ir thi-ni. 
‘ liii.'-f l'■'’"'‘*e O'er ilre-ialnK rnoma. 
lul T« he t;et« the roiwiia lie wanta or (loca 
' t w'-rk 'llil* uiakea n-> illfleri-nce In hi» 

h! .klinr- he -‘.'hi. He kn »» what the “ehi-ieil 
,• iii.aii-* a* aii|ille.l t.i raii.levllle. hut la 

n'-i In ^|'"r of 11. l»Tmiae iin'er the •‘rl.iae.l 
,.,•1 .1.- « -iiM n-.t be ahle to -t iioii.e" w tli 
,'P ihlm.- - >a-w nnih- tt .'li-. Walah 
Jl,l U I 111 nk It n- e-.-.Hry to c.->ia»-ciunilue thla 

.M, IIKUMAN 

(IMrret Kxaniinatlon) 

tl Herman went Into hla preelonn Matory an 
m *■ tor In eluillar faalilim to the preelona 
li.n.,--. mill aahl that tbo tie had employed 
M. .rent when work In* for l>>ew or Fox be 
"*.i.lere,| It n.-<-eiuary f.u- the U. B. O. a»<l |" 
h.»keit lir one when playlii* their time. HU 
r*. nt- are M-'rU and Fell 

Herman la m.t a White Hat or an >. V. A., 
tbo be wiia Hie latter at one time. Ilia dehnl- 
KiB <-f the ".-l- eed ahiip” waa that an artUt 
n-uM m-t w- rk in Tatalerllle iinl. -a* hr »a« a 
White Bat. lie l« not In far.-r of ttila and b«-lleTea 
that iie-et ■ f Hie White Bat-, a-e actora out of 
m. rk Waiiae they li-ve r- material and are 
raU'inr tn-uhle t>e.'iin»e of t'l'-*. He -iald If an 
»ct la a -.tanda'd a.-t It I no tr-iible In Naik- 
in*. and If an a t hia "n • nierchandlae to aeir' 
it ranaea --traible." 

Herman w:i. a«ked If tie lia.l ever playeil 
abn-ad and aatd: ••^la. In AuMniUa.” He aald 
the theat.--« there did n- t e-.m-vare with -Amerl- 
n. hnt that Hie entertuianient r'unparea favor- 

iM7a 
CUtk-vX-EXAMINATlON 

ruder fr..-‘a-exan''niitl<«n by Mr. Walah Her- 
aan teatUed that he j-iil-l a «ve per cent «-otn- 
ml«al -D to the V. B. <». f -r b.p.klnjta and aald 
he dbln't know what It wa< f«r. Herman *ot 
a h-«l <-f mirth from the ••bleafhem" when be 
laid .tnatnlU waa the .-.Wi'.e plane aa Duo 
Tt, . n«"-e-l Mr. H.aalman to aay that the aiMH*- 
tat-r« wn'e ••hanrer-. on” and m-t w<irklne ant- 
ota. Thla went f-r an encore .n the Unicb. 

l.Bi: Ktllll^M.Vi: 

(I>lre< t Examination) 

Afier Tee KoMmnr had it-ms into hla ataye 
exprrinn- e he aaid he had w..rke.l in aketchea 
for M-rrla. Keith and the Ori.heoni rirnulta. 
Hla ifenta are lewla and <lor.l->n ami he worka 
for them In a aketch for a aalary. Tlie act 
ypt-t fTiai a week and Kohimar. n-it belnr wtll- 
Inr to tell h a a.iiary, Mr. tbaalman did ie>t 
t-r—a him 

Kohimar d d n -t are any obJe. tli.n to paylnc 
honkln* feea an-l He>ucht the I'. B. H. took 
theira for niaintaln'nr a clerical f-v-e. attend- 
tar ♦- hllllnr matt.- an-l ple-t'«nipl-a e|c. He 
It ta E«|olly DiemlN-r a ;.l w.-a a White Kat. 
bat dc.p|.e<l ont. 

The wllneaa de.-la'e.l he w a m-t In favor 
of the “el'-aed ahoii" b* aiise the art'at la 
talqne and car make hla own antarv and (ret It. 

.tt the llnlah of Kohlmar’a te«tlnnmT Manrice 
0—-Imaa Inf’^aluced In evl.b-e •• inr'—< d.M’ii- 
Bleata rel.at'nr to the luaik'i ’ • ' eta thru 
the U. B. O. 

TH\T IirXTlNH 

(I>lr-.-t Examination) 

Toey niintliii; i.a« the next wltnc-- ■ ailed. 
He went over hla ata*e hlatiwy In the aanie 
lkthl..a aa the |>revl<Hia wltneaa. lie waa a 
White Hat at one time, hnt re«l(tned becaoae 
he dbl not like the way th.-y ran the orjanlaa- 
tk>B. He la not In favor of the “cloaed abop" 
u It la not practicable in hla opinion. 

CnOWt-EXAMlSATlOS 

'nnatlnc aaid that h* had been a member of 
the X. V. A. for the laat three yeara. He .d*- 
«h)eeted to the “cl.ieed aUm/' for the N. V. .k. 
a well aa for any other .-nanUatloo. He aaid 
Iw w.mld etim a contract .''oatalninjr the N. V. 
A warranty rlauae. 

The tp'tlniony of thla wl»-—*« cl<»ed the dny’a 
Pmcee.l r»« and the hcarlnir adjidne.! to th# 
folViwlDir day at 10 a.m. 

WKDM-ytDAY AiTEKNOON 

The aftrnio>m oeealon at.irte<l at CiUO, tl* 
re*:iondenl« .■.•ntlnulnit to .»fft-r w'.ti*e>.ac- In tl-.lr 
defen«e. Talk aU.nt a Kl-lo Iwm-llt, tl'.it ji.id 
Bidkin* on the aahixy *if alai-* who are t--*tify- 
lu* to the wonderful tr.-afni.iit ih.v are r<- 
relTln* at the h nda of 'Ir. Vibe.- .-r the K.-ltU 
la-’ V I’e llacli ww-e. An<l It must have been 
awfully eniharraae.nir f--r William U.wk t.i U- 
rum|H-llei| to admit thul at one time hla -MiUrv 
Waa TM.-iO |.er week, and f'-r little Nan IIalia.r- 
la to atate In open court that ahe had atrufitle.1 
•Ion* at one time on Otaai per week. It waa 
all very (uithetlr that theao dirllnra of the 
foda klioiild have t« bare their very aoula In the 
'ntereat ..f Jn-tb*e. 

The drat witneaa called after the receaa waa 
Mr. Welncard. manayer of the contract depart- 
Bient f >r Marrua loew, wlio a.liii'tted that the 
loew .'tiler hail N-eo naln* the N. V. A. c'n- 
trai-t up until the preaent time, but ha.l been 
a*lti* Hip Pianaaera' plav or par i- ..tract diirln* 
the l.i«| four or live wc-Ua. 11c n '"■llte.l that 

a-iiicaicr-- ||„,] t.)M him «ner Ho- hone laat 
■IrM to cime and tcatify. 

t’r-a exaiiiliied by Mr. W lah M-. W.-lnaard 
“ -'in-lered apoind I i n m'”'. cf evaab.;! ri-awcdln* 
whether or iMt be h-i I a ru'i'.-- ainmp from Mr. 
I’lai-J’. wUh'li pri-.t.-d -m evi- y c ntrm t a clanae 

•at (III. uctor w-ia . t n iii'-'.ii'ii-r of the White 
' ta lull er.-nt’ially ba.l to e.iy tlmt be did 
hot rriiieiiih.-r any am-h a*ami>, whi.r. u-aui Mr. 
V^iMi pi; ’-11, „„.i ei^yiah to h-k It up 
'I- me and refrimb your memory wtiil lie hack 

h-re t-iie-rrow momln* at 10 o’cUv-k." (It la 
•ihli-rat.ki^ that the coromlaalon haa in Ita iwie- 
•eaaion acreral contracta almllar’v ataniiM*.!.) 

or ciiurae .Tohn Kelly, the Ire.—reaelble. pre- 
-eati-d hla natial aeriM oX ohjoctk>ua wltb the 

uaiml reeultk. The reep.>n<lenta were re- reaented 
by H brilliant »rr..y of l.-aul lu.aiu..i.-M, but 
.Mr. H-aalmuu tll.l the vxamiu.uK of Uie tarloUH 
witueaiH-a. 

Mortimer 1). Hiuin(on<la, iMM’kln* manafer for 
the AviialKainuti-d ipe-kiuK .Vyency, tuld he had 
tiaed the “N, V. A.” <aintrui-t alnce the atrike 
natll a year bko laat kepieiutier. There were 
ab.>ut thirty Ixa.kin* ayenta niei <lid hualneM* 
with thla aKency; in fa.-t, there waa nothin* 
to limit the number, aiiiou* them were U.we 
(lii’l t’urtla, lew Holden, M-.-rla Kell, WIHIliu 
M.irria, William Ura-ly Max Hart, Loaia Mpln- 
»oId. 

Vt thla point Mr. Kelly naked Mr. Walah 
what it waa all a'a-iit, but WuNh replied that 
If Mr. Kelly had n-t taiid attention he liad nr. 
time to e'lueiite Mr, Kelly aa to what it waa 
“all about.” WillUra It.a-k waa the next wlt- 
n<-a«. ami while natiilni; n huiir ];-t .-f leyltlmate 
priulncth-ua In whkh be api-eare.! mentioned 
The l‘nt-oI—at thi-. l»iiL-t VIr. H --.Iman aaid: 
‘•TIiaHs eii..ilBh.'' M-. H.m-W -taVd that hla 
aalar,r alu- e he went lilt', van lev had in- 
.-rea-ied l-’rai, ftraai. f- u. »»,i»<i. fi.r/io until 
at one t me he re< e|vc-l *1 T ai. IT- a-lmltted 
pluylnir at the Pa'.a-e Tbeate . VAw 1-wk, one 
w.>ek f'-r hla ex|>eu-.-i.. .Vt' that ftme he had 
Fmn.-la Whpe with him. b'lt they *<«t *1100 
the aec.in.1 ^.-ek. He wunte.1 to (day 
the l-.ila-e, hut hecauae ..f l.-iu* a failure in 
hla own pr<-.lni-tlon on Ho i-lvtay be had depre- 
i-lated hla vnlue. In Ilaiiimer*fe!trB day the aeP-r 
.amid pUy ilammeratcin ayiinat Keith—if one 
w-mldn’t pay your aalary you cuild go to the 
other one. Me further remarked that in bla 
opinion IVrcy WillUma had a line circtilt. 

Nan llalperin came next, and rch'ibly never 
In her career did a’:e ao well live np to her biUln* 
aa "The l*er«inality Olrl." In fact ahe made 
one of the heat wltnee.«ea that haa yet been 
call«-d (lurin* the pPM-eAdlnga. Every queatioa 
that w:ia a<.k(-<1. either nnder dlre. t or croaa-ex- 
BBilnati.>n. waa an.awerrd im clearly agd ao pre- 
claely that connael f.w b.itb aidea complimented 
her, Xliea Ilaliwrin a.lmUte<l that by ajax-Ul ar- 
rangyment wl-h M'. .Vl’.ee ahe had entered Into 
an agreement with him f-r three yeara .at a 
sliding aadary m-a'.e of from f.TiO, to I.VIO. 
8he aaid that ahe bad -received aa much tt $Ii0ii 
per week; waa going Intiv U. XI, Anderaon'a 

dun r.-<|ucing the cnt to |t(X>, and she continaed 
to pUy at $6G0. 

•Miaa futua atiCted that the had had at ^liferent 
timea tlie folluwiog agenta: Wilton, Keller, 
li. iiHiaui and Harry Weber, but they dkl not 
treat her right, that la they did nut get the 
aalary ahe wante.1. She did her buuineaa with 
the IJ. 11. t). direct. "Did you ever have any 
diltk-uUy in getting in to tbe United Hooking 
<ilBcea to aee anybody?" aaked (Mr. Gofxlman. 
"No, 1 Just GO in." 

Mloa Hama aaid she waa getting- (MIO this 
week at the .Vlhambra. I'n.lcr ernaa-tomanina- 
li.m by Mr. Wulab Mlaa t'ania aduiitted that 
ahe played for aix yeara at the New Y<j-k Thea¬ 
ter, and that her aalary .went up by b^mte af¬ 
ter ahe left there. 

“Why did you leave your agent?” 
"Hecaiiae I waa diaHatiailed with Weber and 

becanae I waa told at the TJ. B. O. that 1 did 
nut need an agent. F-r yearn 1 have been 
working and att.-ndlng to an my bOHlneka, but 
the agenta were getting money for it. I com¬ 
plained to the I?. (B. O. and they aakl: "Why 
don’t you b-ok dlre.-t?’’ 

"TTien y««n paid W-ber $1,000 per year and 
got no -<ervice for It.” 

“Yea.” 
"Bid yon ever aend In yotrr card to the 0. B. 

O.t” 
".NV. 1 Jnat walked right In.” 
Qnrationed regarding her Pantagea trip she 

aaid that by arrangement she did only three 
kliows a day, and tliat the other acta on' the 
nanal Vantages bill, wltb the exception of head- 
llnera. were of Inferior quality. 

“Are there enongb big time acts to till every 
vaudeville theater In tbe United States?” 

“No.” 
“Then yon believe in the oo-ralled mnall 

time?” 
"Ten. the pnUlc demamU big and small 

time.” 
Aakeil regarding a nnl.>n of actors. Mi.«s CKmii 

volunteered the Information that ahe believed 
in doing good for others. Bhe aaid that she 
per-mnally bad tried to help others by plead¬ 
ing with tho bookers to get them bookings, 
adding: 

“There most be lots of tboag who have not 
got the conrage to go to the front themselTea. 

ROTARIAN8 AT ALABAMA STATE FAIR 

-nw alana tdkx.wrwih wa. talwn at MmSisdiam. Ala., durlos vho Danla of the BiAarlana at the 
male Fair. Dr. Frmik W111» Hhumm. «wgA «aTk» on T?* JHiuOnalhtn AltH—Id. la aoatod oo 

J-teny J. Jonan' ctwitumt. Halqr Suet wMcti ■ ftie Temata Bctanha ta ttw wortd. 

"KrivoUtlea of lUlSf* at $6t»0. M‘ae lUIpcrln 
did Dot Iwlleve In a union of actors. Sho said 
fhW? "G.«l hia given me abllUy l*. eutenain 
the i.ubllc, an Individuality, a peratmallty unlike 
any other. Othe'.s have other per-.n»lltK-a 
Ju-t a-* altractive aa mine, but we are all In- 
dlvbliial In uur jiietb.-ds. Therefurr 1 am dif¬ 
ferent, amt my >.u.-<-eaa haa ileiwnded np<'m my 
own effurte aii.l iwr»>nalUy—and I don't aee 
bow- artNta ct.nlil be unlunixed.” Mias Halperln 
atat.-d that ahe w as niarrl.-.! to William B. Fried- 
lao-ler, the agent producer, an.! that her 
br-Hier. .Max Halperln. bad lieen hooking man¬ 
ager of Knile V-mng. the Chicago agent, fur tbe 
|iaat month. 

THUH.MtlAY. (XrrOBKU IB 

George Mm-farlane. the singer, said that he 
got $iKa) per week In inualcal c*'medj, $7"t> in 
vau-leville. ami at the preiwnt time half a vaude¬ 
ville route at ItViO. He kSld he always had re- 
celvevl g.svl treatment from the biKiking .dBces; 
In Ikirt that io about all the witness called for 
the defense of tho respomlenta nfllnned. 

Emma Cams, questioned by Mr. Gooilman, aaid 
that ahe got AM) a week for the first year an.l a 
half she was In vaudeville at Pro.-tor’a and 
Keith's Unh-n Square, theq went on the t'rpheum 
In-iwm at $7S. The Orplieiim Clr.'ult In thus.- 
.lavs .s>nslste.| of Mx wceka, two In San kran- 
clsSi, tw.* In lais Aneel.'S. one In Kansas t Ity 
and .1# in Omaha, hut It t -ok eight woeks t.. 
iiiiAe t.ie rk. ulf. In Noveumer, I'XM' al T-nr 
Pastor's WlTlain Uvk«-ns s- w- her act. amt 
Ns’kisl ler r-t the N.-w ?.>rk Theater for a 
B.inilay a*t »I0. an.l she ma.le a sii. .-ess. 

R.-gar.llng lat.-r r-mlltl-ua NWss Hania testl- 
fie.! that wh.-n we w.-nt Into war her salary had 
risen to $7.'a) t'< r week, l-ut she explain.-.! that 
while ..laving In Petrol; Mr. Williams, the man¬ 
ager .-f the theat.-r. came ar-uml to inform her 
that there was to be a readjustment of sajaries. 
ami that from then on over my route I had the 
option of ..pHfft ■ roducthui of $*''•* iwr week 
or closing. She accepte.1 the cnt. nnder protwt. 
hut when a few weeks 
York she went and saw Mr lUvIgdon gn.l t^d 
hUn that nhf* ronM affortf to •tawt for Im 
cut" liT the matter waa comi.romlaed by'JIr. Uodr 

I think anyone at tbe head of the profeaaioo 
that can do something tor othere should do 
It.” 

Joe Hrownlnlr admitted that he wMt an ar'tor, 
and was playing tvlls w-eek at Mie Palace Thea¬ 
ter. New York, and fur hla seavtcea be waa re¬ 
ceiving gruio. He «iid he had played .In Bal¬ 
timore three times in Hie last three years, 
flu. the drst time, $’ja6 the next aiMl $JMio the 
last time. 

Asked recanting tbe ability of small time 
acta, Mr. Bn-wming said, That aa a general 
role' small time acts are mediocre. He further 
|Hlmltt<-d that at one time he was member of 
the White Hats and that he ose.l to g.. Into the 
ctulituuse. but he saw h'ts ..f members there 
who w ere m.t a- I .rs- 

Cn.'S-exauilneii by Mr. Walsh: "Mr. Brown¬ 
ing. yon any you met lots of members at the 
White Hats’ Clul. wh.. were not ncUirS, will 
you please name some of tbemF* 

"I can’t remember now.” 
"WeU. can yon name a single one?” 
“No, 1 can't remci-dwr at thla time.” 
KHcrrogated reganrting bit tour over the 

Pantagea CTirnlt. Browning saM that some 
shows he only did five minutes which in Itself 
waa em-ugh to ruin any act. The managers of 
tbe dllTen-nt houses onlered htm to »lo so, 
.>lherw-lse he could not give their five shows a 
-lay. 

Hegardlnc the dlff.-rent condition between 
Mg and small tsni.-, Mr. Browning stated that 
when he was playing the Mg time he polished 
up Ills a.-t and put some class to It, but usually 
was .-oniented with what ho called "Jaxxlng" 
it up for the small time. 

.\1 this stage of the pro«-eedlnge Examiner 
M.svre asked Mr. Goodman how many more wlt- 
ness<'s he proposed to call. -Ml that they had 
caBed ao far had teatWed the s-.me thing. .After 
•ome di«.-ussioo betw-e«-n Mr. Walsh. Mr. Good¬ 
man aiul the Examiner. Miss FItstlerald t.sik 
the aland, and. following up previous wltnesnes* 
teatimoiiy, testified aa to how well ahe was do¬ 
ing at preaent In vaudeville. 

George I.eMalre said that he had got ItKMt 
giver Hw Orpheum Circuit. When qucsti.sied 
regarding artist representative, be stated that 
he hod coBUvvenig* with every agent he had 

ever bad nud hud : iso had arguments with man¬ 
agers about c-oDtra. la; lu fact, he had Is-en put 
in jnll once In Pro-idence, where he iilije<-ted to 
the way In which .:e was bilh-d and refused to 
appear, w-liereu|H>r the maiiuK.-r ha.l him ar¬ 
rested imder some -ivv of Uh.sle Island regard¬ 
ing breu.-b of coiitra.-t. 

He w-lre.l Info New T urk for money to put np 
tbe bunil uii.l was ri-l.-if-ed. and came here and 
wan immedial.-ly ..(Ten.l the rest of the week 
at the Ituahw-i.-k Tlu-uter in Ilrwiklyn, but .siuld 
not play it, un-tng to the fa.-t that his baggage 
had M-en lost. He HUhMs|uently sued the man¬ 
ager fur daniagea. and the suit was sett|.-d p.-r- 
sonally by Mr. .Mls-e. wjiu sai.l at tbe time 
that It hardly s.-enied right that Is-.Maire should 
sue a Keith Theater for m<in.:y while he waa 
working for the Keith t'lr.-iilt. 

Questioned regarding how- many shows be did 
on the small time. XIr. I>-Maire said that one 
Fourth of July he did nin>> sliows, whereupon 
Mr. Kelly remark.-d: “It must have been a 
glurioiia Fourth.” 

Irv-ing Cooper, after tu-ing sworn, testified 
that he w-aa a m.-mber of the original Empire 
City Quartet, and tlie act at first got $d0 per 
week for the four of them. Then they did thwe- 
a-day for Keith at 1175, after wht.-h they re¬ 
ceived a week for several yeara on tbe 
Keith Time. XIr. Cooper stat^ that be at 
present booketl several small time drcnlta. In- 
eluding lioew and Moss. 

Questioned by XIr. Goodman aa t« whether 
he believed In the Vaudeville (TollecthiB Agency 
or not, Mr. Coop<-r stated that be did believe 
la it, aa he found he had a bard time to collect 
hia cotmnlsaion from the a<-tniw; In fact, the 
total amount due to him from artists at tbe 
present time was from 25 to 90 per cent. He 
booked Jack Wilson for $700 a week but ao far 
Wilson had never paid Cooper any commlaalen. 

Regarding the Fox rir.-iilt, fie aaid that thto 
circuit did not Issue contra.-ta up to two yean 
ago; in fact, for all he knew th^ may not be 
using .-ontracta even ret, therefore he .would 
not do any busineaa with the Fox Circuit, be¬ 
canae he had nnderstoisl fhat when they came 
to pay the actore who had been sent to work 
verbally, they Invarlahly ahort-changed them. 

Pat Casey, manager of tbe V. M. P. and 
pres'dent of the Pnt Oaney Agency, was recalled 
to the stand by Mr. Goodman and questioned 
regarding certain atatements that hod been 
made daring tbe progreas ef the Investlgatioa. 

“Did you tell Eddie Keoagb that be waa on 
the black-Met?” 

"I did not.” 
“Have yon any idea of the amount of money 

Invested in the -raadevUle branch of tbe theat¬ 
rical Industry?*’ 

"Several hundreds of mllHoos of doBara ” 
Under cross-examination by Mr. Walsh Ca«cv 

admitted he had written to actors angiresttiie 
that they advertlae In Variety, and said it wonl.l 
be a giSMl thing for them. 

“.Are yon Interested In any theater In any 
way?** 

“No. I oqly wish I was.” 
A Vandevil'e Collecti.m .Agency slip wa« H.co 

produced by Mr. Walah. bet Mr. Casey .leiii.nl 
It referred to bis agency. He stated that ilc.e 
was another agent—Bill Casey—hnt th-si t 
certainly had nothing to do with the Pat Ca.-*-y 
agency. 

Il.irry Mountford waa then railed to the atin-1 
by Mr. Goodman, who questioned the wltn--w 
regarding the alleged closeil shoii agreement 
which had been aent* ont to managers for 
their cnnaldcraHon. He aaid that there was 
at one time twelve depnty organlxers, who aent 
ont similar forms of the proposed agreement. 

“jlxplain, please, why the orrheatra Is men- 
tlone.! .in the contract.” 

“Knowing the mental caliber of the people I 
wM dealing with I drafted the agreement my¬ 
self an.1 sent it ont. It was never Intended 
seriously; in fact was a Joke agreement.” 

“.And yet w-eck after week yon pnblished in 
Variety sti.riea about the benefit to the actor 
about a rl'-s»-d sh.'ii.” 

“I published nothing nbont a cloaed shop—a 
union shop." 

Mr. Xlonntfonl's extremely alert mind was 
more than a match fur tbe reapondenta’ connael, 
and tbe rapidity with which he answered all 
qneations. going into figures and dates, bond 
issues and Interest, etc., gave the court sten¬ 
ographer alaait the bnsiest time he has yet bad 
daring the investlgttlon- 

Qnestioned about the Oklahoma atrike Monnt- 
ford Insisted that it was not n White Bats* 
strike, but that it waa a stage hands’ strike, 
an.l tbe actors went ont in sympathy. 

Asked who John Slnopoalls waa Monntford re¬ 
plied: **A Greek ped’Her who owned a theater 
in Oklahoma City.” XIonntford dlaclalnie.1 re- 
sponstbility for the pniSlicatioa of the handbMI 
distributed at that time, entitled ’Tloaed Simp 
B'iiw.’* Several letters and telegrams were 
offered In evidence, one that was sent to the 
FViur Kings, asking them to get lost on the 
way t.i Oklahoma City. 

.A so-called scab list was then produce*! by 
Mr. G*s.dman, who asked M-.iintford If this list 
was ever aold at the clahbuuse. 

"No-, never,” be replied. “Bnt we had tbe 
list prepaaed to trace the progreus of the scehn 
on their downward path.” 

Monntford was then Interrogated refardlng tbe 
early activities of tbe TUitte Bata an.l the In- 
deio-ndent Bi«ktng Agency. 

"Did the White Rats receive fnoni time tc time 
pert of the pcuOts of the Independent Booking 
Agency?” 

"No.” • 
“TTie Associated Actora?” 
“Tea,” _ 

FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 17 
nie hearing starte.! at 9:30 a.m. an.1 It was 

expe*-te*l that Harry Monntford wonM he on the 
stand all day. Soon after Maurice riootlman 
started to qneatiim I^Jm It was evMeot that he 
would not be on Hie stand for long f.n.l this 
theory was b>.me ..nt by the facts, for Mr. 
GixoJman'a examination w-aa very sh<irt. 

HAKRV MOUN-TPORD 

(Dire*-t Exaiuination) 

Tlie first question askeil of Jlorry Mountfonl 
was as to the menitiershlp of the White Bats. 
Mr. Mountford explained that there waa really 
no such organlxatl’.n as the White Bats now. 
except for legal purposes. Its membcraliii> i* 
aboot 125. He jicinte*! out the ilUference he 
tween It and the vaudeville brrn.’h of the Assr^ 
dated Actors and Artistes of .America, the i>rea- 

(Oontlnncd on page 120) 
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A SCRAMBLED OFFERING 

(CoutfciueU from \mge 18) 

licr ]ianncr, Mr. Kdwards. WaUii 

utlier wtiKts wiio entf-ri’cl 

and several 

into the spirit of BROADWAY and BYWAYS 
the tbiDK. At the eonrlusion of the act Mr. 

Hall •appeared to take Ida ahure vf the applause 

Uviabed on tlie fresh offl<'e boy. 

The whole thing was really a riot and the 

public went wild over the acrainbled offering. 

Addra^ 1493. William Judkins Hewitt Phone, Bryant 3479. 

(Continued trom page 7) 

HALLIGAN AND SYKES SPLIT 

Chicago, Ot. 18.—William TTalligan ano 

Damn Kykea, of tlie team of Halligan and 

Sykea, have announced tlieir professional aep- 

aration. Tlie team formerly ai»i>eartsl in several 

1.11 Salle Theater produi-tions. 

MAY START ROOF GARDEN 

Milwaukee, Wis., (hd. 20.—A deal Is said to 
be pending whereby local amusement men may 

secure a lease from the Plahkinton Arcade 

Company for the establisimient uf a garden 
and dancing liipiMstrome on the roof of the 

arcade building, which is in the heart of the 

business section. 

“CASH" SLOAN FOR VAUDEVILLE 

New York, Oct. 18.—Cassius Sloan, better 
known as “Cash,” one of the premiere riders 

of the turf, both in this country and abroad, 

has made up his mind to go back into vaude¬ 

ville again. It Is stated that lie has signed 
up with Foy. Toy and Company, an aid now 

reliearsing in New York. 

a speech maker at the actors’ meet¬ 
ings. 

Julia Arthur—As an actress and 
speechmaker. 

Lenore Ulric—A Da\id Belasco 
star. 

Marjorie Wood—Of stage personal¬ 
ities. 

Billie Burke—-At? a producer of 
novel vaudeville offerings. 

Bas-set and Bailey—As novelty eiiuil- 
Ibrists in vaudeville. 

Fred Brad mi—As a -creator of cir¬ 
cus .acts for vaudeville. 

OWENS HAS NEW BOOK 
SKETCHES 

OF 

“Snowball" Jack Owens is the author of a 

new book of sketches and other amusement ma¬ 

terial. which should prove of value to perform¬ 
ers looking for something to liven up their acts. 

The material in this hook is new and original, 
and consists of songs, recitations, monologs, 

doubles, trios, i|uartets, musical comedy scripts, 

minstrel openings, olio aots. special musical 

oiienlngs. cPoss-flre gags, end eags /mil* other 

Iheatrii-al material—In fact, something for prai-- 
Ihally ever.v hrani'h of the theatrical field. The 

hook sells for ft.50. 

To get a wise pri*e flghting cham¬ 
pion to invest in the sirow busine.s8. 

•CALLERS 

Samuel McC*racken and T. H. Hand 
—Of the Great Amerlc'kn Fair anal 
Carnival. 

Frank Wlrth—-Producer of clreua 
acta. 

Josepli H. Hughea—Closed season 
Iti Jatrkson, Miss., with Walter L. Main 
Circus. Reports great season. \N H1 
inaHve his home at Ikotel (hriv'crt. 

Samuel Orr Paul, Julius Zanclg, 
AVe are told that Robert Downing Harr.v Witt, -Johnny Kline, 

played "Ten »ights in a Barroom” for Leone ('as.<i Baer (Mrs. Harve W. 
not many more days than that. Pro- Hicks)—Dnanvatic editor The Morning 
hlbition is having telling effect of late. Oregonian, Portland, Ore. 
They do not seem to care about the A carnival conces.sionaire that in¬ 
deliriums of the once famous Joe M-or- sists he drinks his black coffee “all 
gan an.v -more. Robert Downing wa.8 milk.’’ 
good in the Gladiator year.s ago. John P. Martin-;—Now Martin and 
Wonder if .he remembers the time he Tenley, producers, with offices in the 
had a show that had a part where Strand Theater Building. 

"Mother fell .over the cliff” and while Quy Weadick—Going into vaude- 
the boy was away getting the rope to vllle with Florence Due. abjects 
save mother the hero did a song (q hia new .Paige car being p.igod by 
and dance in one; ah, but mother was actors when he drives bv. 
finally saved and then the curtain. Marvelous Mellville—Of Quaker 

City Shows, Inc. Closed sea.«on In 
Philadelphia. Saturd;».v. Octolier 11. 

Marcus 'lyoew—The new "king” of Most successful in history of that corn- 
vaudeville. * . l)any. 

Harry Raver—Motion picture mag- Fr« d C.erner and Grace .Mix'rt-—i*re- 
nate. sent-ing Ice Skating nov<-1t.v in vaude- 

Harry Strouse—Burlesi|ue-producer, vllle. 

GREETED’OX BROADWAY 

“THE CRAVEN TWINS” SOON 

t’lilcagii. Oi-t. 18.—“The Craven Twln-i," a 
two-jM-oiile Ik III rpliPaiiK.-il. Tlie act in¬ 

volves *t1ve clianges of narilrohe. The twins 

are attractive yunng women who >.ing and slam-e 

well. 

“THE HARMONY TRIO” BOOKED 

John ‘Wdliber—The actor of many 
parts. 

F. C. Thompson—^Theatrical pro¬ 
ducer. 

William J. Carney—Former circti.s 
man now head of the "Cruller Circuit.” 
The new hot doughnut idea for Broad¬ 
way. 

Frank Cork—.Musical director Soih- 
• •rn and'Marlowe. 

HFRRAH, A.XD THFXST? 

An uncoiWIrmed rumor has it that a Cliicago, th-t. 17.—Corse, PimliiT f; W.iea 
ton, "nie Harmon.v Trio,” opened at the "Oak general onker has been issued bj the 
Theater last Siitiinlay and Sunday, and an- ~ ~ 

Henry.F-lllis—of Fillis Circus family. 
■Closed fair season. Lett for <’uba to 
play three weeks’ engagement. 

.\n inqiWsitive person who wanted 
to know why so many Sunday vaude¬ 
ville eoncerts were beiryg given In Shu- 
bert theatera So this !.-< vaudeville? 

Allen Hull Shirk—Publicity expert 
Famous Player*-I.asky Studios, from 
Hollywood, (’al.. for ten-day stay. 
While In the city he will occupy Harry 
Houdini’s mansion. 

R. S. Czzoll—Of the R. S. I'zxell Cor- 

D^iince that the art hait b<>ok«^ over A('k> 

crniau & llarris Time to the 

phone companies that patrons of the poration, builders of the “Frolkc” rld- 
lines must'be served with hot dough- ing device sensation, 
nut? while voting for their numbers. 

MRS. ELDRIDGE ILL 

Clih ago, Oot. 18.—Mrn. Illarriet Kldrldge. 

of Kldridge, Piirlow & K’.drldpe. wlsi lias l>een 

w<irkinp over I’antapes time, wiis taken to a 

Chleapo lios|iitat We-lncKday. 

FEINBERG BOOKING SUNDAY 
CONCERTS 

New York, O'-t. 18.—.\Ih> KeiiilH-rp will at¬ 
tend to tlie hookinp for tlie Sunday tCplit eon- 

lertK at the Selwyn Tiieafer. W. C. Wandy's 

Jazz On'liestra will h<- a feature. If is iinder- 
stooj that FelnN-rp Iuik decided to eliminate all 

iiovvlty or dumb aeta fnim his propr.im. elaim- 
ins tiiat mptime ainpers, i-omeiliMna, slater 

sets, etc., are more dipnifie*!. 

PROMISED CAMPANINI’S AID 

Cliieapn. O.'t. lS.--Ooorpe Itliimentlial, of .New 
York. Iia» been in Chlrapo aererai days in the given due credit for his Creations and 

Albert K. Greenland—Expert Serv¬ 
ice Corporation: publicity nran-dger 
for the R. S. I’zzell Corporation de¬ 
vices. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T.c Pret|ue—Of 
MoJ’adden’s physical culture girls act 

Stopping now in vaudeville. 

H F. Mc<}.arvie—President Xew 
York Branch of the ShowrT»en’a Leag le 
of Amt-rlca. on businei*s for the league. 
Stopping at Hotel Heim!*:ige. 

Fred X. Withy—One of the d'str'.ct 
managers In .Xew York State for the 
Salvation .\rmy drives. 

Mayer Goldman—The “Public De¬ 
fender” exponent. 

WHY H.MErfi? Fred McClelland—<^hief of explolta- 

Elmer Tenley ha.« written many tion for Phlladeljihla, Paltlmore a ml 
parts and dialog for prominent Broad- W’ashington activities of the Famous 
wav stars and said .stars do not deem Players-<La.sky Corporation. H'-ad- 
it right or consistent that he should be quarters In the Qtiaker’Cit.v. 

Bert B. Perkln.s—Xow busines? 

l.V TX3W.X 

F. A. •ciwirchill—Outdoor showman 
from Mi#iila, Philippine Islands. 

K. .1. Kilpatrick—^Of “Over the 
Falls" Compan.v, Chicago, 
at Hotel -Commodore. • 

VOICE OVER THE ’PHO.XE 

Mr. Hewitt—Do you believe that 
motion picture press agents ’are re- 
.«pon.«ihle for the shortage -of paper? 
Thi.s was Wilbur Tltwillow who In¬ 
quired. 

LITKt BlUiihAi'hItS UF Bid msj 

intPvi-Kt of a proposed memorial to tlie late 

Oscar Ilammerstein. Mr. Itliimentlial is said 
t* have been promised the aid of rieofoiite 

Campanini in the undertakinit. A me*-tinif of 
tlieatrli-al managers will shortly In* held for the 

piiriHiKe of maturing the Chicago end of the 
undertaking. 

wouk. We know a lot, however, who manager for the Bummltt Photoplay 
think differentl.v. Producing Company, Inc. Headquar- 

Elmer was coming down in front Xew York, 
of Porus Knit Park, near the Knights who wanted to know what Is 
of Columbus hut. the other morning matter with motion pictures, 

about 3 p.m., theatrically speakhig. He 

GEORGE AUSTIN MOORE 

By FRED 0. HDLLILAN 

Ciiirago, Oif. 18._(;e<.rge Auztin Mm-re. be .|. 

Ilifi-r at tie- Majestic Theater last week, oixe 
signed Ills Danii Just pl.-i'n Cnirge M 

other George Mmire, iilnving at the llHyiii.-t ke; 

in ancient days. cuiA-ed unesay feelings on tli« 

imrt of hit landl.vdy relative t» ii Ih.ard bi!L 

■ <’:i luded to nitzioli his tniiik. fs-ing i 

{terzoo of actloo. Tlie can-ta'ile got Ueurgs 

n ’• re’.« trnn'k by ir.lFtake and nearly 

made him mist l.ia next eiigagen..-it. since 

then the name of the ca;>ltil of Texas has tig. 
ii f - K-'-.a-i <f t’e tea'liner. 

Mr. Moore recalleu . me of his old exiierien. es 
1 < lit.Mg.. f..- I.I- l,•;•., t .f The rilIlK«ir.l. 
•;l aoM m.iisreairs on .s w’lah-tia.Mj |„ 

plying lietwwn Van Tiiren street ami the wi.rld's 

fair,” he raid. “Rut If y n insht .n renii 
nisiencea let nie t -!l y. ii rN-iit xlu- ohl rep. 

I I 4 .uthem Teian. Our •■ompany stage.! 

I: Into San Meg. c;;c .lay. IKh Levy. ..wner 

t’le one Mg general store, was the manigrr 

• t!;e opera Icuse. Yea. tliey w«nte.| a show, 

nil right, he nnld. Imt we wonld have f* help 
1 !m moie the liny out of the thenter. We did 

■Wlu-n we got nbout eighty tuns removoi 

V e had worked our way bn.-k t.i the stage, 

-.•’.ilcii wasn't there. Iw had fortpitten a|| 

nlmnt that; he had used the st.age for si.methtng 

cr other. He had InintH-r, so we carrieil a lot 

< f that and built a stage. Our women nieai- 
■ cm of the eomiwny got a lot of-Ihae, new call 

•» and made a curtain for the stage. We playe.) 
to tumaway that night." 

Mr. M.«rc r-called the near-tragic arrival of 

l.e “Mfsa Mascof Company In Corpus Christ!. 

"T' ry vanti-d ll.-enee money,” he said. "We 

hardl.r had laundry money. We roiisuite<i atmnt 

It. Our lead teno- wan a drug clerk. H« 
I .id.- u;. several Isdtles of VikwH) medicine* 

.-ad we opened up as a nnsU -hie gi.ow thereby 

■ !' er.se f-e hy free arlin|ss|ons. F-'c 

* it the house WIS ropasi ..ff. Inside the 

' -■< I e ma-ie them pay to elt .hiwn. The 

abow was to popular that after tltr.-e nights «e 
- i :-'; d.-pa-tmenl” 

A rep. show with Mr. .Muore as a nieiqla-r 

nnee bit the *ln.ala In I'alestine, Tet. .Another 

• unsnltallon wta held. 

“I went up to the leading aalo. n In town” 

la'd Mr. M-sire, “and aang. I gave them all 

the mnga tliey asked f.T amt iwre. Tlie woM 

v.er.t out and o'’r eahe n drew In all the patron- 

nre of the tovn. T'<-n 1 told them I Hhd s 

• *-nrv->d eomuany th:M wanted to g.-t home 

and pasted the bat. I got ni.re than enough for 
the purpi'se." 

iTr. Mo-ire was with Rogers Bros, three 

'm. He was on e -leading man with Sam 

” --nard. He v s •, l:’i J.* Cnwtiiom when 

-'.it gontleinan was first a star. He his been 

‘h a I’oeen rt'r- h g ore* here, la Europe and 

• while ae a heaillficr. 

EQUITY AIDS STRANDED 
ACTRESS 

The Actors' Eiiulty .\sso lallon sent $40 to 

an nctr»-ss etrnndi-d in Memphis. Teiin . when 

“The Marriage yiiesttun" •■..mpnny, put out by 

Calvin Itiirke, cl.sied rei.-ntly near that city. 
.Among the ni.-mliers of the .-onipsnv were 

Sfr. Palhy, Henry Gordon. Emery Blunkhsll. 

Frank McDonald. May Gerald. Margaret Meshey 

and Jack Curtiz. 
Mr. Curtiz, wlio wzz press agent for the or 

ganizatlon, complains bitterly of the action of 
Itiirke, as severzl of the m.'raN-ra of the .-om 

puny were without fim.ls aud had to be asslst.d 

by lo<-al theatrical orgaulzations. 

HOLMES MANAGING WILSON AVE. 

Chicago, t)ct. W.—Coney Holm.-s will man 

age the'Wilson Avenue Theater this season and. 

it is nnnouneed, will book hi* attractions In¬ 

dependently. 

AT AMERICAN HOSPITAL 
saw a '“White Winj?” sweepini?. ?c-rub- 
bing ani sweeplmr ami then doing 
some more scrubbing. The man wUh 
the mop, broom and .shovel by this 
diligence attracted said Elmer’s at¬ 
tention. He went over to him and 
said: “My good man. whv all this?” 

Chicago, Oct. IS—Cal Stewart, well-known 
coroediun, is now at the American Hospital un¬ 

der the care of Dr. Thorek. Jack McCarty, of 
the 8<-otch Macks, acrobats and dancers, ni-.ler- 

went a major operation and Is Improving. lyiiiise 

Waltick, chorus girl, who was oiieratcd on by He was rewarded in full Celtic brogue 

»r. Thorek. has made a splendid r.-cover.v aud that on that very spot was to be 
liaa left the hospital. Mr. Teasdale, manager 

of the Majestic Theater, Chicago, is under care 

for lumbago and la improving. Mrs. Dorothy 

Adams, of the Billlngaly Company, is under rare 

for lobar pneumonia, and*is making a aplendid 

recovery. Mrs. W. L. Rosenberg, wife of a 

theatrical promoter and producer, is another one 

at tbe boepital. 

erected a monument to the female im¬ 
personators who had lost their lives 
in the late war. 

ALMOST IMPOe.SIBILITrES 

To get results for "Janitor Wanted” 
in English-speaking papers. 

TALK OF THE WEEK 

Tim Murphy’s acting In "Five 
O’clock” at the Fulton Theater. 

Fedeml Tnde Investigation into 
vaiidevine hu<>'nea«. * 

.Marcus I,oew’s activities In extend¬ 
ing his vnudeville holding.^. 

CO.MI.VG 

F’hlropodlsts In all sul)way trains. 
A circuit of dfMiffhniit machine-* up 

and down Broadway. 
Personal appearance of Mr. ,nnd 

,Mr« f’harlev fhaplin the next time 
"Chaplin Dav” Is put on at Ixtew’s 
Xew York Theater? 

MRS. NED WAYBURN ILL 

New York, Oct. 18. Wm. Nod W.v.vhum. wife 

of tin* slsgc iHo-ctor. U ver.v HI zt Mrs. .Austin's 

private Imspltnl tn Wi-st Sixty-first street. .Mrs. 

Wuyhiirn lias he<-n nlling stiglitly zt Intervals 

during tic Ins' nuiiit’'s. T'le doctor pro¬ 

nounced I'u- dis r-l-r t ' to- liitestltvil indigesth'n. 

riANAGING n::ST0N theater 

n-tfiton T!iv!-tr. f<^inrrly 

thv U'bIIIr Street Mml rpct'iMljr n»iin- 

njriT ''f file I>*h| Inc., 

,•»» luHii if«*r f«f fill* 

OPERATED WITHOUT MUSIC 

Tolcilo. o.. 0.t. 18.—ixM-al motion picture 
llieiitcrs tills wwk presented •'The Silent 

Drainii ' 'n the strictest sense of the w ird. .All 

downionii I'oi-Hes. Including those of Cl«ss B. 

MAmtlnueit on page 117) 
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•THE ROSE OF CHINA” 

from Ti) 

,iB. 1‘uul Irtlri,:. l»<li«r.U. Surh-y 

Kiijfcs, <!e*’i*»** Miu-k, WilUntii 11. ! finaK* 

iDd k iihii •>"*«'’ ••t**'” <i" 
T|,..r.- U H < “f liliinle CTiln.-ne jtirK with 

nlp’lk* i.f ktimnln.{ wb« 

Jaun' nuiiil«^ni tU«t nrc gmc^fol la thf ex- 

L„u,M- ii^'wu.l .-.ntributcs wveral Oriental 

u-mit-eri* tliut arc ffrmcelnl in tin- ex- 

cr-.'UiC. 

Ji-eiib I’rban ►»«" etut)clllalie.l ‘The Itoec of 

riiiii*” with lieantiful aettlng*. Annaml 

\fcyfy haa i>rovl(l<^ a acorc that in ,llttnltte<l, 

ffcs. inatintf. ft« costnmea Jceet^e much 

rralu*. f'r they are actually beautiful. The 
mii't uu-leryo Home Judicious iH^inlnc. for 

thr (icrforiiiance ran nearly four liuura. 

r. lliiy fian»to»'k, 1‘. G. XT HlehoUHc, Guy 
.\riiiand Ve<iM-y. Ilobert Milton. Julian 

Mitobcll. JoM-ph I’rban and ' Harry Kox 

ume "D from New Y>rk to wltm-na the 

uruileie. The i>le<e erJll ro int") New York 

iot a run aN<ut niank«(ttvlng time.—KllKD K. 

ui’rrox. 

-HELLO. ALEXANDER” 

aLEXANDBB.” a muaical extrava¬ 
ganza. Book by Bdgar Smith awl KuiUy M. 
Voung. Lyrlca hy Alfred Bryan. .Mnalc by 
Jean Schwartz. Dance numbers atagol by 
Allan K. FVwfer. Preaented by the Sbut,erta 
at 44th Street Tl»?ater, New York City. 
October 1. 

THE CAST: 

Colooel Wlnalow.Dan Quinlan 
Uiot. Jack Winalow.Jack Cagwin 
Aunt Kiltie.Sophie Tucker 
CtpwlD t'lMine^ndlty.£arl Kickard 
Mauile Bradbury.Uo»ie Quinn 
llezinder.Jamea Mclntjre 
llenri Clay Jonea.Thoa. K. Heath 

(and a large cbornai 
"Hello, Alexander,” ia beantlfully and taste¬ 

fully staged. The music la tuneful and lively. 
Tbr book it negligible. The famona negn> Im- 
lersi'Datort, McIntyre and Heath, carry off the 
remedy honors in their beet ftHhlon. 

Mr. .McIntyre, aa nanal, U the funny man. 
and be appears mnnb Imposed npon by hla world- 
Irnlse (ciend In the flashy c)«thea, played by 
Mr. Heath. 

But a doubt cretpa Into hit e«>nfldlng bead, and 
he remarki aomethtng that brings a laugh f^)m 
the audience, and yon know that tbm experi¬ 
ence be i< being “wised op.” 

Then the “whoppers” they told; they b‘gan 
with small ones, and they grew and grew, and 
the audience ate op the small and the large 
ones. to» 

This eecmrd simple In n day of plays with 
rclatlllating dialog aa their chief faetttf. bat It 
proves that minstrelsy Is not past—far from It. 

Sophie Tucker, In song*, with Jazz bawl ae- 
o.miainlst, scored big applanse. 

Her song. “But He lK>eK Me So Mach Good.’* 
which seemed decidedly eo.vrw!, went big with 
the audience. 

MV'S Tucker radiates a hearty good natnre, and 
W<ks like a clever comedienne, and If real com- 
■tdy were to replace the “common" tnaterlai 
which she now exploits Miss Tucker would nn- 
'louMe,iiy he even a greater hit than alie la at 
ivesent. 

The beautiful costumes, orchid and oM blue. 
Sera by a rmid-looklng and welbmatcbed eb<»ne 
II the flrut -o?ne. suffer from a Jarring note In 
'he ebeap-lnoklng. green-and-orchid colored fab¬ 
ric which apiiears between the upper arch open- 
lazs in the harkgroand. 

Die white and black worn by the minstrel 
rsst was beantlfnl and •effective. 

Boyle and Brazil did some remaikable eccen- 
irlc dancing. 

The iioppy. orchid, daisy and Pi>se rostamaa 
wum by the eborua were :ilso strikingly beau¬ 
tiful. 

Snsle Quinn looked very ente In her pale bine 
ewfume above the knees, but she did not. how¬ 
e’er, give a very spirited performance. 

h Irian riolt and Llllinn Boaedalc. as two 
•■"I'Twi niaramlei, rendered singing nnmheus de¬ 
lightfully. 1 

Their light, thin ynlecs btemled lieantlfully. 
It Was a genuine treat. 

Mahel Kiaino holds the centpsr of the stage In 
• dance wble»- eonM -a ell be eliminated. 

‘'Hello. Alexander.” is good entertainment of 
the mln-irel show qnallfy.—M.ABIB I.KNNAKDS. 
lixrKiii'Ts rnoAi thk nt.aa' tork nAii.iES: 

American: “Now’e the ebanec for tb? 
irontiirs. Hho have bean busy complaining of 
•he modern 'treml.' to get away from It and 
••thple the article that has been tried and never 
found wanting. 

Trliiiine: •• ‘nelio. Alexander.’ la of the pace, 
color and general quality of vaudeTllle, neither 
better nor worse than the average.” 

TImesr •• 'nelio, Alexander,’ la of the vintage 
of inofl. altbo beiri and there it cootatns n Joke 
•omewhat older.” 

Sun: “The dark faces of McIntyre and Heath 
oonld eclipse any book.” 

“THE LITTLE BLUE DEVIL” 

“THB LH'TI.B BU'K DEfVlL”—A ruiiHloai 
farce, witli b<«>k awl lyrb a by HaroM .\t- 

leridgc, .m^l mnsic by Harry Carroll. Ihiok 

by I.ew Morton. Pr<Hluce<l by Joe 'Weber 

at the Auilitorliim Theater, Kaltimore, Oc¬ 
tober 13. 

THE (4V8T 

khSHldie. elevau>r boy.Jamea Wheeler 
Billie, an office boy.Eddie Cor 
Muttenu.n. head hisikkeei>er_Julian Winters 
Tom, first bookkeeper. Jo-n ..eler 
Dick, ssefiwl buokkeeiM-r.K<lw:ir • -,„ad 
Harry, thi'd li<«pkke«a>er.Jauic* alcy 
AnmiMtua lUillett, aecTetary to Mr. Dcweiiya 
.Bernard Granville 

Brlston, a money leader.W. U. Power 
Mrs. licwellyn.Louise Kelley 
Paulette, the “Uttie Bine Devil”. 
.Lillian 1/irraine 

Mr. I.ewellyn, president of the Inter-4'uunty 
Hallroad .Wilfteil Llarke 

Wallns, .Mrs. Itollette’a father. 
.Edwnr! .Murti'idel 

Philip S<'ars<lale, a eoraisMer... .Jack McGowan 
Pansy, wife of .Anmstuf.kune Sands 
I-irzIe. Paulette's maVI.Jos.-pidne Emery 
Pnrkiss. an auctioneer.\A'. II. I'ower 
Moms, assistant to the en<-tloneer.E.Mie Cox 
.An nid Man. one of the buyers. .Edwsr.l P.ixland 
ITrst Ihirter.James I'-nckler 
.Sc’ond D>rtcr ...Johu Geier 
Police Officer.W. H. Power 
.Annie, Mrs. RoUett's mai(l..Ki>thertnc Hatfleid 

Baltimore, Get. 17.—It wu* a “devilish” good 

show that Joe Weiier put on at the Anditorium 

Theater here last Mowlay nigli’. and if any 

“tlr»-d tiusinesH man” feels at all ’Tilue” he Is 

rccimmended to see this mnsical farce, whh h 

Is an adaptation of flyie ritcii’s old -play. 

“The Blue Mouse." It baa IH'P and action 

aplenty, a beautiful cWims, attracti>ely gowned, 

but not too fnlly rlothv<I, who < an sing and 

dance; ami last, bat not* least, Bernard Gran¬ 

ville and I.IIlisn Ixirralne in the leading r>des. 

with their inimitable comedy and gracefulness. 

Ttie story is about a young man nammt B'd- 

lett. secretary to the president of the Inter- 

County llallroud, who covets promotion to the 

positbm of Idstrlef Superintendent of the rr.ad, 

and. kn> witig the t>enehant of his employer for 

pretty married women, employs a relelirated 

•ctress. Paulette Devine, known as the “Little 

Blue Devil,” to Impersimate his wife, priunlsing 

her a subalantial sum to permit the president 

to flirt with her. to tie paid when she has 

secured by her wiles the much-desired pro¬ 

motion for her pHeudo-hnsbniid. R^dlett han a 

demure. Innocent sort of a wife, who is unaware 

of the s<-henie of her bnstuind, and the railroad 

president has a jealous wife, who Is wtsplcltius 

of her gay Lorh Invar of a bnsband. Paulette 

has an admirer frs'>m the country, a composer 

who Is really very much in love with her. ami 

who has written an ofieretta in wfaiob be hope* 

to aee her act the leading role. The usual com¬ 

plications ensue, with the wives nnexpe<'tedly 

appearing on the s<-ene at njost lm>pi'orttine 

times, Be<-essliating explanations fis>m the fer¬ 

tile brains of the plottera; and, after the 

young secretary li.s* tinally secured hie pto- 

mothm, the real plot is confessed, everybody 

is forgiten und “they live happily ever after,” 

aa It Htionld be In musical (s>medips. 

Bernard Granville is a spirited, clean-cue 

player, who seta all out of hla lines the 

author has imt in them, and then some. He 

dances an<l sings well, ami his imperwmatlon of 

RoRett. th<t ytsing bnAand, in remarkably well 

done. JIUs Lorraine playotl the part of the 

"Little Blue l)evll" with a verve that was 

n.OHt fancinatinc. ijlie has an engaging per¬ 

sonality tliat Bts her ea[>e< ially for the role, ami 

site certainly knows bow to display her charms 

In the <'UKtumea she wears. Wilfreil Clarke la 

a flnlshed actor of long experience, and his 

rendering of the part of the philandering mil- 

tv.a'l president was presented with line hnmor. 
lionlse Kelley made a very attractive ap¬ 

pearance as Mrs. I>-w'onyn. ami tlie wandering 

aSeld of her susceptible hasband Is reaUy quite 

inexcuzable. Anne Sands Interpreted her role 

in a niunner that showed ahe fully understood 

Its re<julrement3, and deserved the applanse 

which greeted her efforts. Jack McGowan Is 

an Intelligent, goo<Hooking y'>ung tenn, with a 

pl«‘a»ing vh e, .snd hU icng. ‘T in So Symita- 

thetic.” was the hit of the evening. Another 

«'ng th.it made quite a hit was the dnet. 

“Peter Pun.” sung by Mr. McGowan and 

Miss Samis. The dancing was all guoil, but 

the nnndier t'lat provoke<t the greatest applause 

wss the siWM'lalty dance, “Cuckoo Town,” ren- 

der«I by Mr. Gninvlllr and Miss Ilatlield. a 

graceful, elean-cnt perfonner. w't>c<«p free and 

s|s>ntaa«-iins manner brought forth tremendous 

apidaiise. Iliere were niitueiaais “shimmying” 

tumhers. in whieh flie chorus were g sel. lint 

none of tliem conld compare with An«s Ijiit- 

raine'e shaking, shivering Saint Vitus* effe<'ts. 
The uo'.'ider* of tlic cssf were an goml, the 

mnsic bright and attractive, and the show 

gives every i?n?'eath«n of making a decldwl hit 

when it etches the metrop<dls.—E. EDMUNDS 

BILLY OE HAVEN 

(^tinned from page 32) 

tnred. The new oompnny wiU tour—under the 

direct management of the Kennedy A Thomas 

Musical Comedy Company, and will play one and 

three-night stands. It has been titled “Aronnd 

the World With Billy De Haven.” An excep¬ 
tionally good cast baa been •engaged, including 

Billy De Haven, featured comedian; Bert WU 

llama, second comedy; Mtes CaUaban. souhret; 

Betty Ward, general bnainesa; AUce Mazuerka. 

violin specialtlea, and an •excellent chorus ef 

ilxtw^n girls. Im Thomas, well-known .-igent 

and composer, will be ahead of the show. 

LDMBAROI. LTDw INCDRPDRATED 

Chicago, Oct, 18.—B. D. Berg, mnsical comedy 

producer, has Incorporated the irm of Lorn- 

'bardl, £td., and will nse that title in all of 

hla future productions. 

Several motorcar ion<|s of flrst-nlghten will 

ilrive to Waukesha Sunday night to witness the 

opening of Mr. Berg's musical comedy produc¬ 

tion, “Up in the Air.” Billy Tate is a new 

man in the cast and will be lead comedian. 

“RehearsaU arc pr'g.csslng with Up in the 
Air,” * said *Mr. Berg, “and I have Anally suc¬ 

ceeded In getting my chorus up to its name. 

The Ace of Beauty Choruses.’ Furthermore. 

I will forfeit gl,*s/u to any producer, any¬ 

where, who wUl even etjual my attrnettoos In 

costumes, scenery ami paper.” 

Tie "Qiiakertow^i to Broadway” company, 

am.ther of Mr. Berg'a attractions, wUl play 

at the Rialto Theittr next week. roHowIng 

thic engagement the company will go on K'eitli 

Time. It Is a musical farce, has nine people, 
and will have entire new si'euery. Ned Nor¬ 

ton, Delbert Benu and I,eoDette Ball or fea- 
ture<l. Tliia is the act's third season. 

“MIDNIGHT FRDLIC” DN TDUR 

New A'ork, Oct. 18.—A tour of the principal 

cities will lie m.sde by the “Midnight Fridlc.” 

This Is in line with an knnoimcement made liy 

n-) Zicgfeld, Jr., last week, because of the 

retentliin of the “Pollies” In New Tork. It Is 

expected to begin the tour Shout ThankeglTlnf 

week. 

“THE GRASS WIDDW" TD TDUR 

New Tork, Oct. 19.—Madison Corey, who was 
dire- tor of entertainment for the idiows In 

rrmce, with Thomas 8tark will present on 

tour ‘The Grass Wlilow," musical com'edy, by 

Bennidd Wolf. Gbanning Pollock and 1/atls A. 

Hlrs-'h. 

•Tlie new Arm. whosie offices will be at 17 

West Forty-second street, will condnrt s bureau 

for the (daclng ^ American plays and players 

in Enrope. 

HARDLD DRR'8 GREAT SUCCESS 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—Harold Orr is bringing dts- 

tlMction to the list of succeMful Cblcogo v«:ii 

pany managers 1^ his skilled, forceful and pop >• 

Isr handling of the big musical comeiiy o'gsn- 

iiatlon, “A Million Dollar Doll In Pari.’ ” 

Mr. Orr is not alone successfully n. l••.'‘k' g 

the above company, bnt be Is the prlticiiul ..s j.,- 

dian and ane of the beat of ths younge.- lighi- 

la e medy to work oat of Chicago. *Uarve.- '). 

Orr, veteran and soccessful producer of niT>i' I 

crmedleo. told The Billboard that the “ivii" 
show' .-old ont five nights last week on Iti I’cmi- 

•ylvanla tour. The State Bottlers* Cnuv.'uth'ii 

at Wllllamaiiort took 3<I0 tickets Wtdn .-li*.) 

night at fL-IO a throw. 

'Air. Orr said that “Cmne Along, Mary,” ful 

lowed two hig Bhows Into Asheville. N. C., :‘at- 

‘nrUay night and took down capacity. "Miss 

Bine Eyes,” which opened last week. Is crowd¬ 

ing the snrress of Its two sister organlxatK>oa 

by the businesii being done In Ohio. Centls Jen¬ 

sen. the blonde. Norse beanty, discovered by Mr. 

Orr, is proving n sensation as prlma donas on 

her first reason. She Is with "Miss Bine Byea." 

Miriam Batista has rejoined the cast of “Ob, 

kviiat a Olri." 
The Oakland Sisters have been added to the 

cast of *sOh. What a Girl." 
P Ziegfcl.!. Jr. 1» organtrtng a company of 

the "Midnight Fndlc” for a tour of the bigger 

cities^ beginning Thanksgiving week. 

Renee Adorer, now appearing in “The Dsn- 
rer,“ has been plai-ed uniler contract by the 

New Tork Winter Garden management. 
“The Call.” Edward I/x ke‘s pl.vy, with mnsic 

by A’ictor Herbert, will be pntdm-ed toon in 

liicago. 
Lew H. Burke, who la with the “Gheer Up 

MatM'l” compan.t, writes that the show is gulag 

over Wg. The company is now in Pennsylvania. 

Merle Downey, luvenRe, annoonces that he 

Is now tiadcr the iper«>nal dlrectloB of Howanl 

Mfdvent Barnes, author of "A Night In Hono¬ 

lulu.” 
Katblene Martyn will make her first appear¬ 

ance on the .American stage in Ghta. R. Dilllng- 

hmi'a new production. ’The Night Boat.” by 

.Anne i'aldwell an<| Jerome (Kern. 

Fred Drewes. with Marjortc Dejuni. In the 

mnsical comedy. “Miaa Bine Eyes, * Is recov¬ 

ering fismi injuries to his spine received when 

be fell ai>>n the wet pavement at Lima, O.. 

recently. 
‘The Mellette Sisters snd the Fk>nr Hsley Sis¬ 

ters hive been engag'd for “The Passing Show 

of 1919.” which will have Us premiere at the 

AVlnter Garden. New York. Thursday. October 

23. 
• Buddies” win be presented at the Selwyn 

Tlieater. New Tork. October 27. with a cast 

that ln,'lndes Peggy Wood. Donald Brian snd 
Roland Young. “The Challenge” will move to 

Doston the same day. 
“Pair Helen” had its first perfluinance in 

Hsrtforii October 13. and after two more per¬ 

formances there, a half week in Springtleld. sod 

In Boston for a week or two. it will go Into 

New Tork. Marcia A’sn Dre«scr baad< the cast. 

'Whan the lone O’Donnel Mnsical Comedy Com¬ 

pany played Hagerstown. Ind.. recently, the 

president of a large m.sniifactnring mimpany 

thought so well of the performance that he ar¬ 

ranged to have ‘-’90 emptoyees attend at his ex¬ 

pense. 

The Coburns will shortly produce “Three 
Showers,** a musical c«»m»dy, by Messri. 

Oetmer and Layton. William H. Post Is now 
putting the finishing toiH'hes on the book. The 

play will go into rehearsal nnder his direction 

'.vllhin a fortnight. 

Belle ymackler, who wa< featured irltb the 

original Tom I.inton's **JungIe Girls’* when It 

first played the Bntterworth Glrcnlt thru Mich¬ 

igan. Is now with Murray A Mack’s “1*11 Say 

So” Company. Berney Smockler. her husband, 

ia In advance of the prudnetinn. He was form¬ 

erly with the Polack Hros.* 20 Big Shows. 

The cometly, “Irene O’Dare.” by James Mont¬ 

gomery, which at one time had been presented 

by Cohan A H.xttIs, will soon hlos-som forth as a 
mnsical comedy. The name will In all prob¬ 

ability be ranged to simply "Irene.” Book by 

Montgomery himself, lyrics by .Tos^b McCarthy, 

and music by Harry Tleraey. Edlt^Day will 

handle the title role. 

T. n. 'Whelan, manager of the "Oh, Baby,” 

Company, which played at the Avenue Theater 

in Vancouver, (B. C., week of October 8, In n 

letter to The Billboard. Ohii-agn office, about 

a very happy prima donna and also a happy 

chambermaid. Air. Wbelan said that Mrs. R. J. 

Zermain. prlma donua, discovered that she had 

left a fat roll of perfectly good money nnder 

her pillow at the N>tel after the members of 

the company had assembled at the depot pre- 
p.sratory to leaving fur their next stand. Mrs. 

Zermain called a •-ab. rushed to the hotel and 
met a maid, who was Just having the money 

across the counter to the “house.” She gave 

the maid flO, got her money and made her 

train. 

LeRDY IN “HDNEYMDDN TDWfl’* 

Chicago. Oct 18.—Arthur LsR<9 bat beat 

placed with the cast of “The Honeymoon 
Town” company, thru the Bennett Dramatic 

Agency. 

FDR NEW DRLEAN8 STOeK 

Chicago. Oct. 10.—I.-.\v.-nt>erg Bros., Of NtW 

Orleans, were in Chicago last week looking for 
people for a new inii«i<'»l <'<imedy stock to ran 

In the I.aifayette Theater in the Sontbera dty. 
•The Bennett Dramatic kgency bat fwalibed 
eeveral people. 

JDINING “HDNDLULU" COMPANY 

Chicago, Oct 18.—Pep Downey, tht Canadian 

Juvenile, wrltb Menlo Moore last aesson. 'will 

Join Howard McKent B.xrne«* "A Nlfbt in 

Honolulu” company. 

MAZIE MILLER AT WORK 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—Mazle Miller, secretssy jo 
B. D. Berg, prodneer of revuea snd musics! com- 

silles, la back at her desk af^er a moot!i In '4r. 

Msry’a Hospital from Injuries suffered at one e.* 

tba bathing baacheo. 

“HONOLULU” DRAWS BIG 

Obicago, Oct 18.—Banies A Rcaay. prodce'rs 

aad owaers of "A Night la Hoaoluln.” rapitt 

that tba mnalcal comedy is keeplag ap a eyrlAni<- 

paca la Ita public drawing powar. Wbea tt* 

company landed In Alariettn, O., recentiv ’he 

boose had been sold ont two daya In advance 

Capacity bnslaeM haa beet tba tula alaca tbs 

abow eras put oa tbe road. 

BUD BROWNIE CHANGES 

Chlcsgo. Oct. 18.—Bud Brownie has closed wltb 

Norman Prledenwald’s •*My Qonolnln Olrl” eom- 

rany. He was tn Chicago this week on Me 

way to Join bis own orgxnizatlon tn Omaba. 

I 
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OBITUARY 
ABMSTBOMG—Mth. Lfdla, motlicr of Aaaa 

Aiiusip)u>r. riitifuut' of ‘"Tlie Girts From the Fol- 
li*-'" Imrli'-Mi ■> couiitaBy, died O-tober S ut her 
ieiuie iu West FtiUudelphia, uf catieer. She 
1. •> r>.'; )ear> old. 

BANNISTEB—Kuthariue, ‘M, actress, died Oc- 
I .ie-r I'i at tile liouie i f her ueKtier in CiiicsiFo. 
ISatJi wa.« due to iujurie' reeeiveil iu su auto 
.o i ldeut at I*resno, (.'ah, July 1. 

CICOBTA—John, ouuer of the ColiiUiloiK ( al>- 
aiel. !<eutti<, Wusli., and one of the wealthiest 
Italians fn that city, died lictoher l*t from llie 

•■(teif.s'of u ,:unstKit wound. Hdwanl 1’. Kieusira. 
a loi'al attorne.r, has been arrested, eharKisI with 
tile murder of t'icoria. 

COLE—The father of Charles Cole, a uieiiilM’r 
of ‘'The l id I-ifters'’ iturleiajiie show, died .''e|i- 
iMiiilier -h. 

DEBROW—William, father of Ollie IMirow, 
of Neil O'llrien's Mliistri-ls, died In Houston, 
Tex., Octolier 6. 

DOTY—h.vuian W., jdhit of one of tlic New 
VorIc-WashinKtou mail airi'lanes, was burned to 
death Oetote-r 14 when his plane Crashed to the 
ground ut Cottonsrille, 'Md., and a gaiadiue ex- 
idoaion set tire to the plane. 

ERICKSON—tiuy A., it~, owner ami uiauaKcr 
of the Georgia Smart Set Minstrels, widel.v 
known neart minstrel troupe, died in Fine Rluff, 
Ark., Oei<«»<rr Id. He beeaine iU when his 
show was ill Pine Kliiff two tnoiitlis ago. The 
body WHS Sent to Warren, Pu., ids late home, 
for burial. 

EBITZ—Natliun. fatlier of lieeno Fritz and 
Mr*. Jaek Alexander of tlie .(lexiiiider Exposition 
Shows, dleil^eptemlier 1“.*, afi- r a week's illness 
of ap|ie|idicitis. 

TOULK—( . Lelloy. violinist, died reeimtly at 
tlie Williamsport Hospital, Wllliamsisirt. Pa.,fol- 
lowng u.n oiieralhm. He was 47 years old. He 
had lieen leader of the Stopjier A ITsk Orchestra 
and iilso pIa.v<Nl iu the Iiiiiierial Tete<|ues. Foulk 
w.iH a prominent Mason and had many friends 
ill t..e theiitrieal profession. 

DEEVE8—lilehard, builder of theaters and 
oUWt buildings in New York City, died Oc- 
lober 18 at his home, 38 W. S3rd st.. New 
York, aged M!. He is surrtved by bis widow 
mid two d.'sugliteBi*. Aittuig the bulldijvga 
erc'-ted liy lii-eves were the Casino and Madi¬ 
son .Sipiare tlieuters and Sherry’#. 

HALYBURTON—Mrii. Mary, wife of E. T. 
i,Iii>oIe.v) Hiilyburton, died June l.’O. 

HENTGEN—Louie, widely known pitchman, 
ilhni about teu days ago at Wichita Fails, Tex. 
I eiitgen was bom about S.’i years ago at Onceola, 

Born in Chicago, May 4th, 1903. 
Died in Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 28th* 1918. 

Our boy came to ua late in life and it may be that in consequence we 
loved him more. We loved him deeply, for if ever parents were blessed 
with a good boy, we were. In his shor^ existence he never caused us a 
heartache nor a single pang. His ideas on life were worthy of a mora 
mature mind. A mind devoted to study. He didn't want to go on the 
stage unless he could be big like “Daddy” and “Uncle Jim,” as he fondly 
called his father’s long-time partner. When we first told him that Mr. 
McIntyre wasn’t his “real” uncle he didn’t care, because “a real uncle 
couldn’t possibly be better than his ‘Uncle Jim.’” Tommy loved his 
“Uncle Jim,” and “Uncle Jim” loved young Tom. 

He was preparing for college. Had not Theodore Roosevelt gone to 
college? And Mr. Roosevelt had become great, why in an atmos¬ 
phere of greatness could he not do the same? It was not to be. We 
must resign ourselves to the inevitable. But the memory of our loved 
one will always linger, and memory is 01 so sweetl 

NONE KNEW HIM BUT TO LOVE HIM; 
NONE NAMED HIM BUT TO PRAISE. 

MR. and MRS. THOMAS K. HEATH 

IN MEMORY OF MY PARTNER AND PAL 

L. R. VAN DIVER 
1918—October 20th—1919 

CHRIS M. SMITH 

UiW—Hodman, aviator and parachute Jump- profestiion. He 1* iiirviTed by hi# widow, two 
er, died October fS at Camp Sevier Uiwpltal. daughters and four sona, Fred, W. R. sod C. 
Greenville, 8. C., of pulmonary tuberculosiii. M., formerly membera of the Kentucky Four, 
He had been 111 at the hospital for several and Jimmy, of Chea. Davta* Big Review, 
months. Law was a brother of Ruth I.aw, 
noted avlatrix. lie was widely known for hia 
“death-defying atnnti,’’ and had taken part In 
a number of motion picture productions. He 
was liorn in Brooklyn thirty-flve years ago 
and is survived by a widow and three chldren. 
During the war he was In the aviation section 
of the signal corps. 

LE MOKE—Francois, for many years an actor 
and sluger of light opera parts, died of tuber¬ 
culosis October 4 at Loomis Hanltarinm. New 
York. Le Mone was 55 years old and was bom 
in Kansas. He was forced to abandon profes¬ 
sional work in 1907, and after a year’s treat¬ 
ment v^s able to take a positiua as choirmaster 
of the chapel and director of amnsemen's in the 
(Jasino for the entertainment of patients. He 
also wrote and staget! a number of comedies in 
which patients took jiart. 

LEVY—^ack, hnsbaud of the late Delia Fox, 
and well known as a theatrical bonking agent, 
died (K'tober 14 at tlie New York Hospital, New 
York City, following a short illness due to a 
heart attack. For many years Levy ran a vaude¬ 
ville bui'king agency and be had a wide ac¬ 
quaintance iu the theatrical world. 

LEVEY—Mrs. Martha Goodwin, mother of 
Ethel Levey, the actress, died in Lot Angeles, 
Cal., recently. 

HELD—Tlie motlier of 'Wilbur C. Held died re- 
veully at her home in Webster Grove, Mo. 

HOGAN—M. F. (Mike), died at Paragould 
Sauitariiim. Paragould, Ark., of typhoid. Tiiurs. 
da.v. Octniier 16. He was 38 years old. Mr. 
II' ).Hn was isipular and well known in the pro- 
f" >h>n, esiiecially in the leading stock companies 
• . ,oe Paettic Coast and Canada, and thru the 
■M 'l.ile West, where for five years he was man¬ 
ager of the Famous Bovadway Players. During 
the early summer of 1118 be clo»e<l up his ewm- 
i>iiii.\ tv take up K. C. war work, uud was 
thus engaged until t .i „.'iiii«<tiee was signed. He 
then tliiishevi the season with the Alcazar Sl<s-k 
Company in Portland, Ore. Early iu July lie 
Joineil the Iwon Bostwiek Players in Memphis, 
and was witli them until removed t» the saiii- 
tariuoi. Mr. Hogan was an artist and .i •■cholar 
and dearly loved by all who knew him. His hiss 
will be keenly felt. His brotlierw were with him 
at the time of Ills death. Funeral ser\ices were 
held in 18‘S Moines, la., at St. Johu's Churcli, 
and burial took place at St.'Amhnase Cemetery. 
Mr. Uogan was a ineiiilier <if the Actors’ Eiinlty 
Assov'iation and of the Knights of Columbus. 

HDNTLEY—^aiiien II.. 73, an actor In the 
“Tum to Hie Kiglit’’ (Simpany. died suddenly 
Monday, Octotier 13, of heaii failure, while th# 
eompany was playiug at I’rovid noe, it. L Hunt- 
ley Had <>ne of the principal rdes and ha not 
la-eu feeling well before the holiday muUnee 
started. Just at the eonelusi- n of the first act he 
dnipiied dead, lile was a native of Chicago and 
the body was taken there for burial. Huntley's 
wife, known on the stage as .Maude Fox. was 
a member of the '-rurn to the Kiglit’’ eoiniiany 
and plucklly eontiniied iu her role until the end 
uf the i>erformance. 

IBVINO—Henry B., nott-d actor-man.fger. died 
in Ijondim Friday, Oetolier 17, after a long ill¬ 
ness. due to a nervous breakdown. Heur.v Brotl- 
riijb Irving was tlie eldest son «ir the noted a't- 
or, the late Kir Henry Irving, ami was Isirn 
.Vugust 5. 1870. He wim educated at Marltsir- 
opgli and at New College. Oxford, and made hi« 
stage diduit at the agt* of 31. when he Joine.1 
Jo'iip Ware's ismipaii.t at the tlarrick Theater. 
Isipdon. His Hist :i-ipearauce Was iiiHile in 
• SciiiMiI," in IsPI. later lie loured England, 
.Vostralla. Soiitli Afriea and the I uiled Mates, 
living uiarrii-d lioroliiea -Baird, a | ere ae- 
ti'esv and the creator of the part u' " 

•lelv HslKi. His vrife. ole son and one dangh- 
'•■r survive him. I Ike Ids fat!i r. Irving was 
quite versatile, playing Isdli <-iniH<ly ami Cagedy 
Willi coiiMiiiiuiate art. In I'.IOJ lie was a mein- 
Iso of the Charles Fmlmian conipanj it the Htihe 
oi' York’s Theater in Isunduu, playing Hriando 
if ' ’Pile Twin Sluters’’ and CA'hi m It. “'nie 
AdmlraMe Crii'hton.” Three yeirs 'v.-r he iip- 
(leareil .is Hamlet at the .(delplii Theater. He 
•md his wife tonreil the Cniteil States in 
■'I’lolo and Franeesea’’ during the season of 
l!jpfi-'(t7. In addition tji Ids high aeeonrpHsh- 
tr.enf.s as an aetor Irving was well versed in 
liter,itiire t d law. He was i-alled tl'e bar 
!u 1SP4 lint 'jever jiractised. He war C author 
of several -ohiines. aiming them lieing ‘ The 
Life oi .1 .dge .letfreys” and “bTeneh Criminals 
of til" .Niipteenth Ceutury." 

ilBX—Tiiotnas F . former inanacer of the 
'-’ixPh*'I’heater. Pittsburg, died at his home In 
Cirti eit.v Hetober 17. Mr. Kirk liad ti*-en mn- 
iiccteo with Cie tbeatrieal profession for many 
jp'ti- find was widely known tbruout the conn- 
tr,s. Hip death remtives i^e of the mout prom- 
Ir.vBt men >n tue theatneu! life of l*itt»burg. 

af our Husband Md Father, 

who passod away Oetobor 14. Itit. at Holona, 
Arkansas. 

MRS. EVA REED AND BILLIE. JR. 

REYNOLDS—stsear, colored, formerly a w *11- 
known circus side-show attraction, died Octvber 
3 in Pittsburg, Pa. He waa 75 yeara old. Reyn¬ 
olds was billed as “The White Negro” and waw 
one of the attrartlona with the <d<t Bamuin A 
Bailey (Mn-ns. The only brown spot on hla b<aly 
was a small blotch nearsihe tip of bis nose. With 
soft white hair and pyebrowa that had long been 
gray be would readily hare pasted for a Can- 
casian. He passed bla last days in Pittsburg. 
Funeral services were held October 5, and the 
bmly was laid to rest in the Franklin (Pa.) 
cemetery. 

ROBINSON—John, owner of a pictnre thea¬ 
ter at Mapleton, la., 'was electrocnted laat 
week when he turned on the power In the pro¬ 
jection booth. 

SCOTT—F.mest David, a brother of the Phil- 
mers and well known In the theatrical world, 
died at Perth, Australia, Beptemlier 14. 

SEYMOUR—Nellie, daughter of Harvey J. 
Seymour, died in New York (8-tober 9. She was 
In her OOlh year. Funeral servtcea were held 
under the direction of the Actors’ Fund. 

STANLEY—Mrs. Emma. 8.3. only snrvlTor of 
the clsiir conducted b.v MendeUwihn which sang 
“Elijah’’ In Birmingham In 1845, died recently 
In Alurdale, 8uutli|iurt, England. 

STURGIS—Fh r^nre, member of “The Mld- 
sumintr Folly’’ company , died la Seattle no tV. 
tober 4. Hhe had been HI for several months. 

THOMAS—Arthur, a veteran minstrel, died in 
I/mdon about two weeks ago. He waa 55 yeara 
old. 

UHUICS—Ge<irge. father of riiarlea F. I’hl- 
rieh, of the team of h'rederlcks and Van. died in 
los Angeles, «al.. •>« tf>l>er 9, ,iged 68 years. 

WEISBBOI^—Mr«. .Mina, soprano soloist at the 
■feniple Israel. Bnaiklyn, N. 3 .. and the wife of 
Charles Weisbrotl, died at her home in Brook¬ 
lyn Octolicr 14. 

WEST—Richard B., professional musician, died 
at bit home in Kinston, .N, c.. Wednesday, Oc¬ 
tober 15. of a complication of diseases. Mr, 
West Was well known In the mnsleal and show 
world. For a numtper of years, in early man- 
homl, be troiiped with a weN-known minstrel 
show, and later waa ^•onDe^tcd with other prom¬ 
inent mnsleal orguttlzationg. For several years 
before retiring he was director of the Second N. 

IN MEMORY OF 
a real Trsupsr and Frtssd, 

IVflCHAEX. MORRIS, 
wl\o passed away Oetobv 8. ISIS. 

HAL AND FRANCES USHER. 

MANSFIELD—Roi'ert, leading man In sto<-k 
i-omraniee in New Orleans for many years, died 
in that city Getoirer 11 of paralysis of the braiu. 

MEEK—-William Todd, one of the original 
memtiers of the noted Ruggles Street (J'lartet 
and widely known fn New England mii«ical cir¬ 
cles, died at bis home In Atlantic, Mass., Oc¬ 
tober 14. after a^ illnts-a of several days. He 
had been emidoyed in the ofilee of the Youths’ 
Conrosriion for 47 years. 

In Memory of 

Michael Morris 
Ditd in Boian, Idaho, Oct. 8,1919. 

“Gone, but not forgotten.” 
WANOA MORRIS. 

r 

Marriages 
(Continned from page 75) 

a mnaloal comedy actreus wtth “The Magjc 
Melody" Company, were married in PltUbur* 
itotober 8. The groom la do and the bride a 
years of age. The bride plans to continue her 
work on the stage. 

ALUEKTSON-HOWARD—Arthur Allxrtson 
of the cast of “t'lvlllan Clotltes,” was msrried 
at the Little Church .Vrouixl the Corner, .New 
York, October 14, to Esther Howard, who re- 
cently ap|ieared in “Hhe Would and «he Bid ’• 
Mrs. Albertson will liuve a part In u uew mu¬ 
sical <-omedy, to be stage<i by Jiilitin Miti-heli 

G1B80N-PRATT-—Prestim Gilw.iu, playwripiit 
and Mrs. Beatrice Pratt, former wife of Lieut! 
Alex. Pratt, aviator, were re.-enlly married by 
Probate Judge Uadford at G.eeuwlcli, Conn ' 

PLRCKLL-RHODKS—Bud Pnr.eil, a is.p'ulsr 
baritone at the Niitlonsl. Detrdt. married Betty 
Rhodes, a former Irons A t’lamage cb.irlstrr 
and Dow at the .Nstioiial. re. eiitly. 

KANDAl.IeBROWN—Harry C. Uandall and 
Mrs. Roselle Brown, Istfli oi' tlie Hire a Buruiau 
8hvws, were married at Klierman. ’i’, i o... 
tober 8. 

WAHD-MeFARLANIv-I’ay E. Wjm. Uonk 
rider and e.!ltor of The ('»w (’-'untry Magazine, 
and Montana Helen MeFsrlend rMer aim toia-r! 
were married In 'Han .(nt. u 'lex.. Septeuilier 
28. They will winter iu 8iii .Satuiilu. 

Births 

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. A J. Gariug at their 
her borne in New Y.u-k City, a baby la.y, yvidsy 
morning, Oclolier lo. Mr. Gariug is niuslesl 
rector of “Happy Ua.va," the spe. tade ninuinr 
at the New York illppodruiis-. 

•Bora, to Mr. and Mr». W B. 8ii.aiiMi..i , 
baby girl, at the .Vmerlcan riieatrlei.1 H--pl*al 
Cbtcggo, recently. Mrs. .8mellwu.sl was a 
member of “Pirates" last season. 

Born, to Mr. and -Mrs. Fr.ink I.. Markham, a 
baby boy wet^iing 61^ pounds. Saturday eveniug 
October 4. ft>th mother and eldld are d. lug 
nicely, Mr. Markham is a we|i-irtuwn pitchman. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Miirydiy 
October S, at Ft. .Lnn’s Hoi^illai. .New 'I'-irk. a 
daughter. 

Born, a son. to Mr. ami Mrs. Oc.rge <’autax-s 
at Tacoma. Wash. Mr. Paot.ige* is a De|>i,rs 
of Alexander I’aniages and lias been msnarinf 
the Pantagea bouse at Tacoma. 

UNABLE TO SECURE BURLESQUE 

Canton, O., Oct. 18.—4)esplte weeks of eifert 

cn the part of I- B. Ccol. ilistrlet nianagrr Z 

Fiber-Shea Amnaement Co . of New Yerk wHieh 
controls a string of 30 thiwtera thniout the 

East, he haa been unaiiceesaful In s-wurlrg a 

contract for playing huriesque t* the Gr rl 

Opera House here. FV>r ye.-irs past stirs-r.-'a« 

of the Amerlean WTieel have held tl-e h-M-ria 
of the loeal playlwuse fw<i ntglils es>-h 

Cool has aneceede,! in eontrsetliw for sitra tl as 

of the CoInmMa Wheel at the Par V. ■irc-- 

town. ()., ami Grand '•♦ .Lkron. hot' FIG-r 's 

hnnses. Attraetkuts aidlt the w< ek ptu.vBig Ihs 

ttrat half at Toongatown. 

EQUITY MEETING SUNDAY 

fa’ew York. Oet. 30.—T'le .\rtors’ Fjinil.i .Va- 
soclatKin will hohl n meeting next .siin-lay, 

October 26. at the Hotel ComuiMtnre, commencing 

at 2:.30 p.m. All members a>f ISquity are re¬ 

quested to attend. 

HOLDS FIRST RECEPTION 

New York, Oct. 20.—The Cntliolb Actor^ 
Guild held Ita first public rect-ptlon last night 

at the George M. Cohan Theater. It was an 
Doum-ed by Father Hniith that the Guild would 
soon be* taken under the protection of the Bjoiese 

of New York and be prt-alicivd a nembersliip 

of 10,000. 

CD BECK PRA’TEO 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—IM Beck, stage director of 

th* Marigold Garden, la tielng congratulated on 

the peceptl'in given to “H|Mitlliea,“ bla new 

revne, last week. The attemlamas at the open¬ 

ing performance was about double that of the 

oraal dinner party at the ga-den. The pro¬ 

duction it twenty namiv>ra long. It has a 

minstrel setting In which the Ten Marigold 

Beautlea are luminous features. 

JiMu-plilne Taylor Is Interlocutor. TUtItb Alien. 

Charles B. Gash. Johnny Hyam. KIsle W'dds 

and Billy UoblDM-n an- end ns-n. rh# twe 

stars are Billy K<4dnsoa. a colored performer, 

and Betty Campbell, the "iiaby” of the rtioroA 

arisen ihla year to a nnmlier of her own. 

Josephine Taylor and Don»lby Bostwiek sre 

capable sopranna. Afarle W-lls. -formerly letd 

soprano at -the Garden for two seasons, is now 

with a musical pixMlnctton on Broadway. 
Mr. Beek will he remembered as hsving pro¬ 

duced the very successful “ClM»-oltte Soldier." 

ORR REPORTS GOOD BUSINESS 

Chlcsg*- Oct. IR.—Harvev I* Orr lias re¬ 
turned tnim a visit wHIi Ills three musical 

comi-dy companies. "Miss Bli.e Eyes." “Come 

Along. Mary.’' and “.( Million ladl-r '•■>11 In 
Paris." »lr. Oar ri|K»rts biislnces lo superb 

with eaeii organization. 

Have »oo looked tlirn the I-etter List In thlt 
Issue 1 There may b« a letter advertised fur you- 

M I 
todi 

w»l< 

Th 
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SCRIPTS AND SCRIBES 

(.'•luiliiix'il from page 40) 

„ In. Vou win And a pl«c«» wady and a bir 

Salience of patriotic Amerlr.na, aa well aa a 

* u.e from THE CORNER KEEPER. 
” Van B. Powell. 

inside outs 

Thete arc not “Reviawt." They are 
little talka about the things, good 
or bad, that the audience djoe not 
tee, the things that make the ma¬ 
terial a auccese or a failure. There 
is nothing personal in these state¬ 
ment;. They are just examina¬ 
tions of amusement material, of¬ 
fered from the writer’s angle, for 
the writers’ benefit. 

SOME O.NE MUST PAY—Photoplay 

To a coDdenaed Idra of what not to pet 

Into a pKture you ought t j are “S n>i One Must 

fgj," The story la not built Junt to appeal t® 

tb* lower ta>te« In a certain claea of watcbeis, 

hot at anj rate that la the sort of appeal it 
mikra, f r it 1* almost all along the line of what 
,, would call "se* atuft.” and It has no COB- 

listrnt ftoty aud brings out no good point. The 

wife of a Jealoua husband, who 1» not ahowa ta 

biving any lauee for Jealousy, baa to accept 

Jeaelrr from an admirer to get money on for 

hnl<h.T -« needs. The Jealoua husband haiiga away 

with a uun at the Jewelry girer and off goes 

bobby to the lockup, while the wife takes the 

tblld to an orphana’ home, when: the kiddle dies 

barMwlngljr w ith i neumonls. while hubby, after 

0on>; revelations . f ‘ paata” have come out, goes 

tick to be reun;te.l with hU wife. The nee of 

the chlld'a death U Ja-t the sort of “dying" an 

lodlen-e bates to a.e on the screen. It Isn’t s 
pOBi-b. It la dla-splriting. Avoid that sort of 

drag(<^ 1 In sad stuff n<ed to try to g-t sympetby; 
«f cour-e It w as meant to be taken that the 

AUd dbo a- a result of the husband’s Jealonsy, 

twt the b»- n di>esn’t get over. The jcrlpt han- 

^iBf t>'ws many things that you can learn the 

wrong wav by watching, eontrsst i- att inpted. 

(omedy aw Itches to ndserv. hut It d ■«-s not 

nuke It- pi'lnts. It I-. f r th,- «-lt< r a ia*r- 

feet study in what n t t.> write, s.^ it If yon 

ran. for the lesaona it will push home along 

the line of good things to d -fge. 

ACniBMT. TMK 

Tlie Orehestre Seats—"Oh. this Is terrlhle.” 

"And yon took me twiy fr< m my evening paper 

to see tbi ." “Suppoae we go home.” In the 

Balron.i I hate those deith-bed things: they 

make me fi el tdue, and 1 came here tv eajoy the 

ibow." Up la the Cali-ry—“Gee. ifa a fierce 

pitcher"’ TVe lakrd: ‘"Wiiat do yon think of 

the story’" And got this: “Never resd tt. and 

1 Won't. BOW Uve saw the pltehet.’* 

"Yoru NAME AGAIN. PEAR"—VanderfllS 

Playlet 
Here la an inld case of programming; The 

intb. r. J. Nugent, and th.- name of the 

aketi'h. Is all that appears. No mention of play- 

m. Just the npp<«1te to what Is geaerally 

«een In a vaudeville bouse program. 

This little playlet ta slim In Idra. being built 

M the Intrusion, by way of a ladd-r, of a man 

lit# the Mrm of a lady, whereafter the ladder 

Is gone and he In caught by the lady. Rnt it’a 

not in tp|>eal to t'lr baser elements la us all. 

It’s bandied very nIeel.T. and the hunK-r of the 

Mea is played up. not the posolble o>araeness 

ef the sltnitlon. The woman toms ont to be 

••gry at her beau and poi>p<»es to the Intnider 

thit he marry her next day and be her hnsband 

for so nineh a m<«th. lie agrees, learns that 

the heiq has explained away the qnarrel cauae 

•id the woman wants the Intruder arrested, 

bit he has ftIP-n In love with her. and ronTtneea 

her |i.aT il-e other felV-w doesn’t deserve ber be- 

riuee thit other fellow’s "sister." with whom 

tis wra, aeen by the woman at a ball, has b-en 

the Intruder's “sister" on similar oeeasloua. 

They elinrh for the curtain tableau. The art 

•'tunds In print like a fairly ordinary story. But 

th’ clever dish g I* what pnta It over for a lot 

of gixsl. elesn laughs. 'The house chuckles and 

tiughs moderntely, none of the coarse, ribald 

iingh that conies from snggesttrenesn. It ap¬ 

peals most to the downsts'r* ' ’^s beesnse some 

of th- p.i|ntn made are pretty subtle, but taken 

•n In all the whole house gets the Idea and 

fives 111.- art a quartet of well-dew-rved cm- 
tala-. 

AUMENrE TAUt 

OrchBBtra noor—“never, wasn’t ItP* “I 
like that iiort vif thing.” Balcony—“Kind of 

deer. f-T me.’’ “Yes. but I’d rather ace that 

""ft of rtiiff than this wild stab-’lm In-the-bsck 
melirr" -Vri., no would I." Gallery—“Hlfh- 
l>row stniT •• --I iiko -,.1,, Htronger—but maybe 

’’w-hW'ltlon-s hit • c —tors, too." 

FACTS 

(Onntlnnod from page 41) 

•entlon of casting reftcclKins on any one. It Is 
nt .r* brings u’ back to another fact Most 
, ■'■Js are n-vw reunited snd If anvihing 

shape to entertain, with bigger, 
wtver in,at to offer, yet they arc denied work; 

nr, when offered. It Is at a small atlpend—not 
a aalary. Thv novelty act and performer la not 
looking for sympathy or charity—they only want 
what In fair and Juat. They have brains t> 
produce new novelties ami sensations. They aim 
have brains enough not to produce them unless 
t ley a.-e assureil they will he paid for th?m. 

.S;-eaklng of asking for what Is fair Can an 
act go np to the bookers and explain a new Idea, 
a I. IV a t and alao atate the cost of same, and 
receive any asaurance of its b-Ing booked once 
be puta bis immey Into It—pruvldeil be has 
money to pot into It) He ran not. He must 
take all the chances In bin work, also rhanoes of 
I nsluclng bis set. Tbe manager or tssikcr takes 
no Chance. It Is a case of beads 1 win. tails 
>^u lose, against the artist. 

If tbe artist decides to take e chance end 
produces an act lie must wait and wait until tbe 
tiooker la In tbt liainor to give blm an opening to 
show bti act—at a price that may pay fur tbe 
drayage. Then ts« la T>ut on to open tbe show, 
and. even If tbe act goes over very big with the 
aodieni e, If It does nut meet with the personal 
approval of the booker It is bisikeil n<i m'>r-. 
Of coarse, there are acta that would never get 
over, hut t> be cuuacrvatlv-. aeveo acts out of 
ten are gissl arm, aad out of those erven there 
are three that are v.-orthy of being headlined on 
any bill and would make go. d in that position. 
Yet the booker, pruv.de-l he baa aeen tbe act at 
all—he probahl.r svrt :ia olb. e hoy to do It—will 
bellyaciie a while au I hs.k a singing or dancing 
act. The w.ssis a'e full of them, and be can 
book them without an effort on bia part. 

1 ask why should acts improve under tboee 
conditions) I also say that if the managers are 
sincere in their tv-lief that they can not get 
novelty acta let tliem come out in a statement 
and tay that they will favor novelties, and if 
necessary help finance n-'V-rlty acta; let them 
abow they will really do It. ket them show that 
they are awake to the situation; let them Show 
they are fair and honest vrlth themselves, the 
novelty acta, tbe otl>-r acta, and last, but not 
least, with the pubtlr; let them give everyone 
a fair and equal cbanct and f will wager 
my Ilf# that If they do this and «b»w 
thelr appreciation of novelty acts that in- 

your judgment at fault Joat aa It It when you 
ilo not book novelties which tbe public la wantiug 
RIGHT NOW. 

As a inggeatlon cut down your big bills and 
ray Mime cf the mon-y to novelty acta and they 
will prove a good investment. Even if they fall 
down they will not prove so tiresome se some 
of these singing and dancing acts do which we 
are getting today. The public wants variety and 
you may aa w”!! wake up to the fact now as 
later on. It will not be long when yon will 
find it not only wants it, but will demand It. 
Wake up to that fact before It la too late. 

PERFORMER. 

OPERATED WITHOUT MUSIC 

(Continued from page 114) 

have been without music thruout the week as 

a result of tbe walkout last Sunday of tbe 

union orgaoiata and pianists in their effort to 
force the managers to pla<-e orchestras in these 

theaters. No picketing has been resorted to on 
the part of the union, and no effort has been 
made ty t:ic managers to replace tbe mualcians. 

Tlic affair bus taken the form of a friendly 

debate rather than a <-ontroversy. However, 
two Joint sessions have failed to bring any de¬ 
cisions in the matter. Yesterday’s session 

lasted until 2 p.m.. and was adjourned until 

Sunday. Managers of the affected theaters 

claim that the absence of music In their houses 
has made no material difference In the boz-offlee 
receipts. 

NOT UNDER $18,000 A WEEK 

Chicago, 0<-t. IS.—"fp In Mabel’s Room.” 
now in Its eighth week at the Woods Theater, 

baa not gone under 118.000 a week, J. J. 

Rosenthal, manager of the house states. The ad¬ 
vance sale of tickets Indicates that this record 

w-ill I'ontlnue for several weeks. 

GRAND STAND AT THE SOUTHEASTERN FAIR 

Sisoe l<W of tbe lmmm» crowds that attended the Southea-Sem Pair at Atlant^ Ga.. may he gathered 
f»wn the #110## pixwe«raph of the grand itand, taken on ino-of the normal days of the fair. 

side of a year’s time they will have more beau¬ 
tiful. more aen-’atlonal. more l>eiter dr,*ssed and 
more artistic stage settings than the.r h.sre ever 
had here or any place else. 

.Another thing. lo-t the managers give non Ity 
acts the hilling and ir*»iil.'n that ther are en¬ 
titled to. They make g.igil is-w under tr.vlng 
conditions; they would ik-’ s- under better >vn- 
ditlont. Iiook at the billing of today. It Is 
sb lit a* follows: 8o and .’•o and a strong -um 
pia-iing show. Mr. Manager. If you are slncerW 
In lonr otdnlon of your ..cadllner. why mention 
"the strung fn--|iiirf1ng -how’’ at all) G-. If It 
Is s strong aupisirtlng show, why not at Icsvt 
show the streng’h of your convictions by men¬ 
tioning tb- names of the sir na aap|s>rtlng als-w’ 
K me of yon have n lot t-i learn about the abow 
game and tn-ed a good press agent. You might 
find some very go<s1 “iv.-s in the novelty acts. 

Home of Tonr hcsdilners sre great and funn,v— 
behind the cnrtaln-but It Is fnnnr that a gr-st 
man,r of them «adly fall ib-wn when out In front 
of ths curtain trying 1» entertain the 
••CTTI MPS.’’ as they call the siid’cnce. They 
are ’THrMru" to stan-l for some of the acts 
dished np to them by the luanceers. It I- strang- 
how the headliner must remark: “Take your 
time’’ and “ni wait for you.” etc. The fact 
does not reach votir hrsln. Mr. or Ml-a Headliner 
that the reason the “riH'MI’S” do hot p-siH>nd 
quickly la the fact that they are trying to pIa.-« 
Just where they heard that old oB»- "'hv n-d 
go after your "niUMI’S ’ and make them like 
It) Gcncrallv some n>o.-lly act fellows ymi ami 
makes the “audience" 1 ke It. and do.-sn’t give 
It tini^ trt otiif* it r*ti* RfmitNl 
t'tres It Is i-rettT hsnl to g't It sfsrt^ mrXrt 
T 11 hive il-s*-! It out and "mllkeil It to 
death. The novelty acts don’t trv to st«p .«V.ws 
— they kes-p them golng--and many a headliner 
will stop anv show they -ver sre with, but n-it 
the wsv they think 

An -ther thing. Mr. Manager iVm t ml-renre 
sent In vonr sdsertlslng of vour headliner as dt 
reel fr.m the Palace, or direct from such and 
such s r diictlon The public fnl.iy le pretty 
well Inf rmi-tl snd your h.-sdllner may pr ve u 
Hrrle and v u would bo doing .vn Injustice t.i 
the Palace If that nere i—klWr, and orove 

GILBERT BUYS THEATER 

Syracuse. N. Y.. 0<t. 1.8.—Harry Gilbert, 

connei-ti-d with a local film distributing concern, 
this week bought the Regent Tliestcr from 
Joseph Bondy. The prh-e was J.'Ci.di'O. 

The deal Includes the I«-a»e of the motion 
picture theater, now held by Ren Morris and 

Mitchell Fitxer, which has more than a year 
to run However, the new owner has made ar¬ 
rangements with the Fitxers whereby he will 

be able to take possession in the very near 

future. 

"SCOUT" YOUNGER’S NEW FILM 

Chlc.xr'. Oct. 1.8.—"Si-ont” Younger came In 

from hla summer home at Manitowlsh. Wla., 

this week and announceil that he will soon be¬ 

gin work on the pfslnctlon of snother’plctUT*. 

The film will be called “.Scout Younger With the 

Texas Rangers” 

Mr. A’oungcr has been an IndepemV-nt nvotlou 

picture pivsluccr f-T the past ten years. 
Me. - Y-magcr will shortly take a bunch of 

pedigreed alrdale d.vgs and go on a cougar bunt 

In Idaho. 

TO TOUR MASSACHUSETTS 

Baltimore Get. IS.-^lmon M. Brlesen, of 

tbe F-l’y Theater, reports that Ms "tjneens 

.f the Kolller” .s-mpan.*. '..ItU Ri^li.v W. Cralk 

ami an ensemble of twenty (Msqile. has been 

d-'lng a pltenoniensl bii-lness In New York 

Ststes. ami e.lll n-w tour thru Ms-sjichnsetts 

on..n'--r Mondsy, IVb-ber -JO. at the YVahhwf 

Tlivatcr, Boeton, for a week's engagement. 

MANY PERFORMERS 

Engagud Thru Amaricnn Thuatrical 
Agancy 

Hilcago, Oct. 18.—.A representative of the 

W. B. Sherman Stock Company at Regina. 

Can., has been in Chicago engaging peoph- 

thru O. H. Johnstone, of tbe American 

Theatrical Agency. Atnong the people obtalnc-t 

wtr# Sarah Gibney, WtlHam Springer. Arthur 

JCohl, Otbo Wright, Hmry Ronaseau. Leila 

HUl, Clyda Weston and Ctaude Lewis. 

Mr. Johnatono baa placad Mlis Moyne M-r 

rlaon with tha Hawklns-Wthb Stock Conrpan’ 

at mat, Mich. Other persoaa placed by th.s 

agtncy tinea tha first of tha month are Nell 

Redd, with ona of the George Bamaral vaude 

nila acta; Jay Oolllna, with tha Jack Lalt 

vaudcvllla act; Ed Porter and Leonard Lord 

with “Tha Daughter of tha Sub” Company. 

Mabel Leigh, Edwin Weaver, Eleanor Franklin 

and Sam Groase, with tha Waiter Mortoa Bep 

artolra Bbow; Jack Goodwin and *Farn Ren- 

vrltb, with the CUnt and Beat!# Robblna Rap 

ertotra Show; Emeat Sharpetela, with the Par¬ 

ker Comedy Company; L. E. Douglai, Anna 

Bayca and Arthur Hayaa and wife, with Gao. 

Kllmt'a “Stolen Bweett" Oompany; Dale Grlge- 

by, Charles Jackson. Emeat Evans and Marie 

Jamaa, with Harvey Orr’s ‘Vlas Blae Eyas" 

Compaay; Plana Alkey, Trtzia Lewie and 

Wayaa Klrfc, with the -B. Homaa Naatall Play- 

BIG BUSINESS IN SPOKANE 

Spokane, Wash., aOct. 18.—A contlnnanra of 

theater patronage, soch at hat been recorded 

by Spokane's theaters so far thla seasoa, will 

mean certain Increase In the number and va- 

rlrty of theatrical attractions hare, aceordlBB 

to showmen of the city. 
Already the Indications point to an unpre¬ 

cedented seasoa of prosperity for purveyors of 

amusements, and with other enterprlsea con- 

t -ioplating an invasion of-thla region with new 

theaters and dew attractions n big saaaon such 

as early attendance records forecast la almost 

c<-rtain to bring in new attractions before many 

months. 

Here are some of th- enterprises that may be 

exi>e<-ted here If a prosperous season la recorded 

for Utin-llfJO: More road shows at the Audito¬ 

rium. a new picture theat-er of Iiqge capacity, 

a season of bnrles<iuc shows such as sre now 

playing on tbe Coast, entrance of Orphenm 

vaudeville and another minor vaudeville thea¬ 

ter. 
The £ast-;ra magnates are only waiting for the 

time when the West can pp>dnce a larger 

theatergoing public before they begin to send 

better, larger and more frequent productions 

westward. 

SINGER AND TRUDE ONLY ONES 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—Contrary to report the 

new Ijike-Htate hank, to be opene<I shortly !■ 
the m-n St.ate-,lBke Theater Building, will not 

be mou->)M>Iized by members of the tbeatrleal 

pr-fe-edon. Mnrt .linger, general manager of 

the Western Vaudeville Managers’ Associatlow, 

an-l Jinlge George Trude, attorney for tbe as¬ 

sociation both of whom are directors, are said 

to.be the only theatrical men identified with the 

enteiprise. 

MOVES TO SAN FRANCISCO 

Chh-.’go, Oc». 20.—The Antoinitic Printing 

Devices Co., formerly 8. B. Fenersteia Co., haw 

moved its offices from Chicago to 9S Minna 

street. -Han Franelsco. The company, which 

has an advertisement in this Issue of The Bill- 

h<anl. was forced to dls-sintlnue tbe mannfhc- 

ture of Its machines during tbe war, hut an- 
nonces that it la now making machines again 

with enlargeii facilities to meet all bualness 

demands. 

ARKANSAS THEATER BURNS 

IHartlson. Ark., Oct. 18.—Fire of nnkn-wn 
origin Thurwlay morning destroyed the Uvric 

Theater here. The loss of the building and 

flvturts will total h.alf of which Is cov. 

ered by Insnrsnce. In addition a fi.’i.OOd pll-e 

organ went up In flames. 

KAUFMAN RETIRES AS MANAGER 

Galllpolls, O., Get. 18.—Jolins M Ksnfman 

has retired from the management of the Gal 

Ill-oils Theater, of which he has had charge 

practically ever srace It was Butit. F. M 

Wheeler of Pleasantvllle. O., in Ms suc<-eesi>r. 

ALBERT BROWN 

To Direct "Polyanna” Rehearsals 

Milwaukee. WIs.. Oct. 18.—ARrrt Bn-va. f«-r 

many «easons a member of ihe txiannar.-er srm-k 

conipan.T an-l who number* his frleniV- -ere by 

the thousands, arrived in Milwaukee this morn- 

(Continucil on page 121) 
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TFTTF.RS. 
Free, prompt and far>famed, the Mail- 

Forwarding Service of The Billboard 
etanda alone as a safe and sure medium 
through which professional people may 
have their mail addressed. Thousands 
of performers and showfolk now receive 
their mail through this highly efficient 
department. 

Mail ie sometimes lost and mix-ups 
.esult because performers do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address or 
forget to give an address at all when 
writing for advertised mail. Others 
send letters and write address and 
name so near postage stamp that it is 
obliterated in cancelation by the post- 
offiee stamping machines. In such cases 
and whera such letters bear no return 
address the letts' can only be for¬ 
warded to Dead Letter Office. Help The 
Billboard handle your mail by com¬ 
plying with the following: 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 

Cineinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One Star (•) 
Chisago.Two Stars (**) 
St. Louie_Three Stare (•••) 
San Franeiseo.(S) 

If your name appears in the letter 
list with stare before it write to the 
office holding the mail, which you will 
know by the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding Department 
supplied with your route and mail will 
be forwarded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage ie required only 
for packegee—letter service is abso¬ 
lutely free. 

Mail is held but thirty days, and can 
not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was un¬ 
called for up to last Sunday noon. All 
requests for mail must be signed by 
the party to whom mail is addressed. 

•i:<.uoliani. I’atrlcla 
IJfWBer, AlIxTta 
Hoze, Mayrt- 
Itrijrlit. Kom 
HriKltnicW. A1 V. 

Helen 
• • Brfelgen. Ethel 
Braildy, Mrr. A. C. 
•Hri’WKter, Billie 
BrewBter. Billie 
Briglif. Willie 
BriMiks. Mr*. C. 
Brown, Billie 
Brown, Kae I'lorenee 
•••Brown. Mrs. Earl 
Brown. .Mr*. Itoale l.ee 
••Brown. Opal 
BiTiwn. Craee W. 
•Brown, Mr*. J. C. 
Brown. Kittle 
•Brown. Mary 
Brown. G. J. 
Burges*, Mr*. 

Dorothy 
Burke. Grace 
Burke, Jessie 
••Burke. Jessie 
Burros, Madam C. 
Bums. Mary P 
Burn*. Mrs. Jack 
•Burr. Billie 
Burton. Grace 
••Bush. Marguerite 
Byrd. Mrs. O. L. 
•••(’ady, Kathera 
•••Camp, Itubj 
Campl>?Il. Mrs. 

Fletcher Hugh 
Caurjibell, Martha 
Camiitiell, .Mrs Mattel 

Wall 
••Carlisle. Miss Texas 
Carr. A. I.. 
•••t'arroll. Tk'rothy 
Carroll, Gene 
•Corter. Bettje 
Cassj.dy, Jackaline 
('awal. Mrs. Ima 
•••Cawley. Mrs. J. L. 
( entennl, Mrs. 

Jennette 
Chandler, Babe 

Dale. IVirothy 
Bale. .Vdelaide 
•Dali. Kathryn 
Darli.r. Kuhy 
•••Darby. Grace 
Daven|s>rt. Vivian 
•Davis. Mr*. Goldie 
Itavis. Mrs. Minnie 
Davi*. Mrs. Harry 
•••D.iv's Mr'. Bobbie 
Davis. .Mrs. Del 
Davis. Babe 
D a/. .Nadia 
Dellaveii. Mr*. Dick 
•DeKis'li. Marjorie 
•Delatr. Marie 
TteMar Edna 
•DeVaiary. Slignon 
TteVeere, Mahle 
••rteVlne Ik.llie 
DeVore, Mrs. Itorothy 

May 
••Dean. Dixie 
•••Dean. Vivian 
Deitrick. Mrs. Isittie 
Deino, Ida 
Delo.v, Mrs. Myrtle 
1 teno, Besse 
Diggs. Mrs. Walter 
Dignunt. Nin.-f 
Dill. Helen 
Itillon. Mrs. I* A. 
Dilhiu, Mr*. Kay 
Dixon. Mr*. Mary 
liixon. Mr*. Joe 
Doiiiandan. Mr*. 

Eleuteria 
Isinahue, Katherine 
••l»om Sisters 
Ihirnbusli. Pauline 
Donglas, Marlon 
Ikiwell. Nell 
Itowllng. Bessie 
Drain. Ethel 
Dnimmard. Isdta 
••Downs, Mart’ 
•iKiyle, '(Cutle* 

Mllian 
DuBoise. Peggy 
Dwekworth, Itorothy 
••Duel. Ih't 
Dunlap, Mrs. Annie 

Foster, .Mrs. Harley 
Foster, May. & Co. 
Foeter, Mrs. James 
••Kranels. Mabel 
•♦Frank. Minnie 
••Freeman, Ituiira 
•••Fuller, Mrs. Uobt. 

E. 
Fulton. Nell 
••Ftilton. Jessie 
Gadd, .Mrs. Isuilsa 
Gallerino Sisters 
Gable. Mudellis.' 
•Ganzer. .\gnes 

(Faiuy Diver) 
(S)Gardner. IJlIie 
•Gartlner, Georgia 
Garl ind F.ttle 
••Gsrrlotte. Bes» 
••Gerard Koxie aiul 

Malu-I 
••Oerdes Gertrude 
••Gibbs. Butli 
•Gilbrlglit. Mrs. Ibdit. 
Gilson. Patsy 
Giroud. Mrs. .\. 
•GIroud. Mr*. A. 
Glenn. Mrs. .Alice 
Glenn. Myrtle 
Gloth, Mrs. Boltbic 
tllotus, Mrs. Hazel 
Glove. Pearl 
•Ibtlden, Mrs. 

Katherine 
••Goldie. Essie 
Goodbred. Minnie 
Gotslell. IKdl.v 
toTthui, Pauline 
Gordon, Betty 
Graham. .Aliee 
Grarea, Mrs. A. A. 
Green. Babe 
Green. Mrs. Mabel 
Grey, Mrs. Etlie 
GrlfTen, Gerty 
Grltfin. Mary 
•Gunim. Isuilse 
•••Gurthrle. Mrs. Ida 
Hack. Mrs. C. II. 
Haeiiil. Mr*. IMrsle? 
Hagen. Mrs. .Anna 
Hagan. Mrs. Marie 

Ingrain, Ibtt 
Ingram, I.eona 
lone, .Mnilam 
Iro. M.olam E. 
JatadiH. .Mr*. Jerry 
Janavelle. \>ra 
Jenson, .Mrs. H.v. 
iSiJolinson .N. B. 
Johnstin, .Anna M 
Johnston. Emma 
.Tnhnston. I/esllp 
Johnstone, L. 
.lones, Mr*. Fern 
June*. Peggy 
•••Joiisoii. Mr*. But 
•Joy, e. Evelyn E. 
•Joyce, .Margaret 
Juanita, M. 
•••Junita. Princess 
Juno. Jennie 
Kelly. .Mrs. Ibtbble 
•Kelly. Alice 
•••Kelly. Babe 
Kent. Peggy 
••Kent. Peggv 
Kent. Mr*. AVillard 
Kler. Mr* Gifford 
King. E. norenee 
King, Evelyn 
King. .Alta 
King, Mrs. Burt I.,. 
King. Violet 
King. D. 
Kingshiirg. Georgians 
•Kirkgarde, Ia‘tta 
••Kirnnn Cecil 
••Kline. Eucllle 
••Kline, Majtel 
••Kll|t(vel. Marjorie 
Kllppel, Mrs. 

Marjorie 
Kttbb Airs'. Blanch 
Koenig. Mrs. Ituth D. 
Korte, Mrs. Isiuls 
••Koier, Rose 
••Kramer. Mr*, lies- 
Kratzer. A'hda 
•••Krug. Mrs C. II 
EaDell. Blanche 
•IjiEmma 
•I.sFrance. Jotle 
•laiMont. Nalda 

Parcels and Amounts Due 
Baxter & Hagan, Ic 
Biedy. H. A., Ic 
••Burtch. L. Roy, 

•e 
Clay, G., Ic 
Coffers. Tom, Ic 
•Coffey, Ruth, le 
Comer, Jane, Ic 

Connelly, T. J., le 
••Oorley, A. C., 5c 
Davis. Russell F., Ic 
Davis, Verna Mae, 

14e 
•DeW’olfe, Forreat, Ic 
•••Edstron. Ethel. 4<' 
Eldridge, Rube 3c 
Fieber, F. W.. 2c 
Feraanzo. M. D.. Ic 
Foster. Mias 8.. Sc 

••Gary, F . 6c 
Glover. Ge<t. H., Ic 
Gilmore, Ethel, 12c 
•Green. D. C., 4c 
••Henrv, A. Roy, 

18c 
•Hera->kon, Dave II. 

3c 
••Jackaon. Happy J., 

8c 
Johntstn. I’oliy, 29e 
•Kelley. Jno. J., 3c 
•I,MTour. J'rank, 2c 
•Eaw, Allen. Ic 

Lee A Van. 2c 
••Martel, Art. 10<.- 
•Melvin, Eillian Mae. 

2c 
•Merrinian. Kobt., Ic 
Miller, Jestice, 6c 
Mitchell. 0. A.. 3c 
•Mitchell, R. B., Ic 
•Monroe. C. M., 2c 
•Moore, Lester, 3c 

M., 2c 
•••Murray, Harry, 

2c 
Nelson, Kid. Ic 
•Ormlston. F.. 2c 
••Pedrlnl, Paul. 12c 
•Purcell, (.'arleton. Ic 
•Quigley. Mr. (Jack 

Morrisey Co.) 50c 
••Richter, Jean, 10c 
Riley, O. Q., Ic 
Rcberta, John W., 

6c 
Robatacb. Roy. 3c 
•Rosenburg. H., 2c 
•Snow. Rose. Ic 
Thomas, Jay J.. 4c 

Tompkins. G. H.. 4c 
rmplehy. Chet, lo 
A'on Sittaa & Hall, 

2c 
•••Willard. Wm., 4c 
Wilson, Ben, Ic 

Actors, Actresses and Artists ' 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, 
of course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. 
Louis or San Francisco, but are advised, if they are en route, to con¬ 
sider the home office carefully. 

CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEO¬ 
GRAPHICAL CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES 
AND CANADA, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the 
handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the 
very best and promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “PERMANENT 
ADDRESS, CARE OF THE BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI.” 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and 
stamped envelope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far 
enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, 
dates and signature plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 

after which, if no address has been obtained, they are tent to the Dead 
Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Sarvice, 
The Billboard.” 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 

LADIES’ LIST 

Adamk. Dolly 
•Adama, Fanny 
.\dkiDB. Izirralno 
••Ai'dplle, E 
.\k*'y, Mr*. Piorre 
AHxTt*, Analeon 
Aldiz. Mr*. K. HaMan 

Ben 
Allen. Mrs. K. R. 
•Mien. Mabel 
•Alien. Mr*. Rose 
■Mien. Mr*. M. B. 
•••.\llen. Helen 
•.Mien. Mickey 
Alb'n. Lilly Prarie 
.Hthea. Mme. 
•Amanu. Amy 

me*. Edna 
Amman*. Mr*. Estelle 
••AnderfHin, Ibit 
••.\nderi«in. I/>uise 
•••Apdrew*. Izila B 
.5n«Jfew«, Mr*. 

Florimee 
.Anna. Mtadani 
•Ar-ndsee, Ruth 
Arlington, Florence K. 
Armstrong. Paula 
Arnold, Emily 
.Arrette. Mr*. G. 
•Arrow. Minnie Sky 
•.\*tor. Babe 
•••Bachman. Paiay 
Baer. Mary 
Itaker. Ibddiie 
Baker. Ruehia 
Baker, Mr*. Ray 
Banke. Thelma A 
<S)Banli1«ter. Billie 
Barker. Mrs.' May 
Barlow, Florence 

Barlow. Timie 
•Barlow. Bella 
Barlowe, Mae 
•Barnes, Blanch 
Barnett, -.Mr*. Ruby 
Barrett. Mr*. Clyde 
Bartlett. Mrs. Helen 

Marr 
Beal. Mr*. Kate 
Beasley. Jnne 
••Beaty. Jane 
Be«le. Alison 
•••Belish. Billie 
Bell. Mr*. Graoe 
Bell. Olson Ethel 
Bell. Gertie 
Belwin, Alma 
••Benadi.»in. Ella 
Benner. Marie 
Bennett Sisters 
•BeD<dt. Marlon 
Bergen, '’alerie 
Berling. Mrs. Harry 
••Bernard. Besaie 
Bingtian. .Alma 
•Blaokbum. Isabel 
•Blaekstone. Lillian 
Blackwell, Faye 
Blair. Mrs, Celia 
•••Blair. Blanch 
Blanchard. Ixmlse 
•••Bland. Gra<-e 
Blaney. Martha 
•••Bland. Bettv 
•Blo<k. .Mr*. W. J. 
•*Bo<1en, Mr*. Frankie 
Hogg*. MV*. Clara 
Boswell. Mr*. Fr-ddle 
•Boutweli, I.ilia 
Boettcher. Emily 
Boahay. Marjory 

Chandra, Mrs. ArnWr 
••Chapman. T. A. 
Cherry. Ro»a Lee 
Chester. Jean 
Chester. Kae 
Chosteen. Mis* C. 
Oiildress. Mr*. Hattie 
Christensen. Betty 
Cliristffel. Mrs. E. A. 
Chnesberg. Nettle 
Clark. Mrs. Barnes 
Clark, ntl 
Clark. I'ann-Mle 
Clasgens, <k»nstanee 
(lasgens, Mr*. 

Mortimer S. 
•Clayhurn. Dolly 
(layton. Hazel 
Cleaver, li«ura 
•Cleora. Mile. 
•Clevelan.1., Virginia 
•••niff. Beatrice 

Clifford. IsMilse 
Clifford, IiOUis<' E 
Clifton. Maxie 
•Cline. Mrs. Geo. 
CUrtid, Mr'. Jolm 
Clyde Ora 
••Cohum. Mr*. .S. W. 
••Coffee-, Faye 
Cole l>it 
••Cole. Isa Faye 
Collins, Mrs. Zella 
tVdlln*. Jean 
lAdsrai. Lillian 
Comon. Mrs. Josle 
•••Compton, Ida 
•••Compton. Mr*. 

Karl 
Condon. Mrs .J. B. 
Coney. Mrs. J. H. 
•••Conner. Jane 
Cook. Mayme 
•••Coplan, MV* 0. C. 
< orrenne. Madame 

(Palmiat) 
•Corrie. Mr*. M. 
Cromwell. IsUcille 
•Cummings, Wava E. 
Curran. Mr*. Billy 
•Cniry, Eva 
Curtis, vMr*. Eknmett 
DaZeii, Nellie 
Dale, DoIHe 

Dniiwortli. Bessie E. 
‘Ilurand. Alene 
Dure*'e. Marie 
Duti'h. Bryan Mrs. 

Mildred 
DuMont. Geanne 
•DnPree, Corrine 
•DiiValle. Dolly 
•Eden. Hope 
Edwards. Daisy 
•Edwards. I.eoDa 
Edwards. Daisy 
Egan. Mrs. K. W. 
•••Eldredge, Miss 

Babe 
•••Eldridge. Mrs. 

Linda 
••Eleanor A Koberto 
inilott. Hazel 
•Elliott. .Margaret 
••Ellis. Billie 
•••Ellis, Mr*. J. O, 
••Elll*. I.ewd« 
••Elroy, no 
El'* 
Elwissl. Mrs. Roy 
Emmett. Mrs. Doe 
••Enderly. M«e 
I'Jiright. May 
••Erford. Marie 
Erroll F. 
Espnola, Madam 
•••Estron, Ethel 
••Evan*. Bessie 
••Falk. Helen 
Farr Francis 
Farris. Babe 
♦••Farris. May 
Fate*. Helen 
Faught, Mrs. Cbra 
••Fennell. Buster 
••Fischer. Maude 
Fi*her. Mllle 
Usher. Mrs. C. K. 
nsemmi Gtissle 
••Flamme. Giissye 
Fleeman. Mrs. W. H 
•Fleiiry. Eileen 
•Flora. Mrs. J. E. 
Hynn, Billie 
Forester. Mr*. Jewel 
•Fort. MIsa D|ible 
Forth, Ella 
Fo»1t, Princess 

Ha linn. Mr*. Joe 
Hallor. Madge 
•Hiilpem. Mrs. 

Cliarb’s 
Hamilton .\dair 

. Hamry, Bessie 
••Hanson. Grar* 
•Harris, Bal-e 

Belmont 
Harris, Estell 
Harris. Mrs. \V. C. 
•Harrls<'n. Miss 

Happy 
ISlHarrison. 

Kosatnond T<. 
quart, Mr. A Mrs. 

R. M. 
••Hart. Lillian 
••HistingH. (Ale 
Hate'. Flossie 
Hatfield. Jolly Fanny 
Hawkins. G. W. 
Il.iyden, Mary M. 
Heath. Jtillette 
•Hedman. Miss Billie 
••IDdiiian, Billie 
Heltli. Gertnide 
Helms. Mrs. Ertella 
lleiidersoD, Mrs. J. E. 
Himnessey, Mrs. 

Kaleialii 
Herman. Mary 
Hicks, Mrs. J. D. 
Highatf Mrs. niive 
••Hlle*,' Mrs. W. B. 

Illllinger, Mr*. Dlllu 
Hines. A lire 
Hite. Elinor 
Hoffman. May 
••flolllnson Eva 
••Ilopkln*. May 
Horton. TJIIian 
Ilosmer, Helen 
••Il'iwrard. Evelyn 
Flowar-r Mr'*, .Anna 

L. 
Howard. Ida 
Howard. Mr*. T. A. 
Howard. Buddie 
• b'Vle. Mr*. Allre 
•IDnbton, Mm. 

fb.Mliirta 
Iliiffera, Mr*. Harry 
Ilulse, Mr*. Verne 

la-Nolr. Ann Marie 
I apearle. Margurite 
laiPearl, Hose 
I-aPene. Paulette 
LaPcrrlne. Gertrude 
••I.aPlant, Lillian 
IjiSalle .Annette 
Ijins'k. Kitty 
Ijiekey. Mr*. I,ee 
•••laihall. Flo 
Irfinibert, Mrs. H. 
•faindocue. Grail M-je 
••Larevere. Kollette 
I.awrence, Lillian 
•l.eBlane, Mlldreil 
I.eCleave, VI 
•Ia*Mae. Margrrt 
IjiMar. Irene 
•••I.eMae, Montana 
•••laiMar. Helen 
T/eRoy, reclie 
lieich. Helen 
Ig'are, Helen 
Ia»e, Mrs. J. P. 
liee. Mr*. VIcor 
la-.-. Virginia K. 
lau*. FVirenee 
l.ee. Frances 
••*Ia*e. l>aurls 
••las-. Helen E. 

•I.elafer. Mrs. J. P. 
la'mon*. Mr*. A1 
l^tnon*. Mr*. Ednn 
la-nahan. lasmla 
la'nor. Fthel 
••I>ester. Edith 
Ligbtbawk, Mrs. 

Mabel 
Liken, Hattie 
Undley. Franeea 
•Isiman, Rita 
laimraac. Mrs. H. 
l/ong. Mary 
•Ixirayne, Panlette 
•I^irenz. Mildred 
I/iretfa. Georgia 
l»rraine. Frances 
I»rry. Mr*. Emma 
••Ixiul*. Mra. A1 
liovell. Ray 
laidue, Mrs, Wm. 
Lynn, Eilni M. 
MeAdani, Therese 
•McCann, Gertie 

•>!<•< arthy. BeN*ie 
.Mi-Coy, Jane 
.McDonald. Ella 
McGee, Mrs. Cha*. 
••MeGregor. Flop..nee 
•Mclailn. Marie 
.McLuuglilin, .Mrs. 

E. B. 
••Meljiughlln. Marie 
McPlicrsoii. Nettle 
••McSimrron. Mra. 

Geo. 
MeFarland, .Mr*. 

Ethel 
MacKenzy, .Mr*. .Mae 
Mae, Clo. 
•••-Maggeri. Helen 
•Mahoney, Buena 
•Maine. Marie I). 
Malone, Mr*. E. L. 
.Manley, Mr*. Dorothy 
Mantell, Roinona 
Marbl... Ilal-e 
••Marlon Cl**le 
Marloe. .Mr*. Ibdiert 
.Marlow, Bes*ie 
••.Mar|>er. Alice 
Marr*sso. Mr*. Ro*a 
Marretf. Mr*. Stella 
Mar.4kilU Erma 

1 Peggy) 
•Marshall, Irene 
••Martin. Nellie 
Martin. Hose 
Marvin. Mllian 
•Mawn, Estelle 
••M**<in. Everlyn 
Matarese, Conialla 
•May. Cleo 
•May. .Ml** B 
••Maye*. Mary 
Merleau. Yankee 
••Merrick. IVorothy 
•Meyerwin. Mlldnsl 
••Mezrelle. Ruby 
Mile*. .Mr*. Guy 
Miller Mr*. Etta 
Miller. Jean M. 
•Miller. Ml** Dorothy 
Miller. Maud 
.Miller. Mary K. 
.Miller. Mr*. 

Margaret M. 
Miller "r*. Wm. 
Miller, AlUrta 
Milner, Qlieenie 
Mina. Maxie 
••MInnI*. I enora 
Mit.hell, Mr*. .1. W. 
MItehell, Mr*. Vera 
Monte. Mrs. Sisittle 
Morley, .Mrs. Frank 
••Monahan. Mr*. O. 

T. 
••.Mong.Id. Edith 
Monia*'. Mr*. E. S. 
••M>>nn>e, Mrs. E. S. 
•••Mont. Mr*. M N 

!• 
Moore. Mr*. Hazel 
•M<*ire, Estelle 
M'S'Ze. Mrs. Sarah 
Moran. Mrs. W. 1.. 
•Moran. Peggy 
Moran, f^ver 
Moray, May 
Morehouse Sira. Lola 

Sf. 
Morgan. Aliee 
Morrison. May 
Morrlsney. Mr*. Tom 
^Morrissey. Slay 
Mormw. Nela 
Morton (Boh), Mr*. 

FYanela 
Moss. Hazel 
Murphy, Mr*. Margie 
Murphy. Mr*. .A.Ia 
Murjiliy, Glnla 
Murphy. Rose 
Myers. Fern 
Myers, Irene 
Nadrean. Olive 
Nelson. Mr* Irving 
Nelson. RoMlne 
•••New Berry. Lnellle 
Nl< hela*. Mr*. Sfurtel 
Noll, Roldde 
Nolle. Mr* C. 
O'Brien. Mr*. Sr.iud 
•O'liaiighlin. M ae 
O'Malley. Eva 

(Cnpron) 
O'Neal. Marie 
O'Nell, \|r'. .Alma B. 
O'Neil, Peggy 
O'Neil. B„th 
••O'Shea Mr*. Jno. 
Oden. Mrs. Melewsa 
Oliver. .Mr*. Jack 
Oliver. Rie-e 
••Oslsirne. .Marjorie 
tlslln, Mr*. .A. M. 
Ov'rtiirf Mr*. J. W, 
Owen*. Margretta 
Oxford. Darllne 
Ozorf, Thelma 
Page. Tlney 
Palmer. laiiira 
Pant, Sanowna 
•Pappin Mr*. S. M. 
Paro*. Mr* Rosa 
Panline Prince** 
•Payne, .Mr*. ('. A, 
••Pears-, Maude 
Peck. T.aiira 
••Perr*, Lillian 

Peterw-n, A. Florence 
Phillips, Daley 
•I*lilllps. Iwna 
Pierre, Mr*. Clarle 
Pitman. Airs. .\. 
Volk. Mr*. Ollle 
••Po«dey. Carrie 
Powell. Mrs. Hal*. 
•Powers, Katherine 
•Power*. Babe 
••Preston, Ml** Arthle 
♦•Preslor. Mis* 

Effle 
•••Price. Mr*. H*rry 
Price. Mr*. Ed 
Price. Mrs Ibillle 
Price, laicllle 
Price. Peart 
••Piillnian Emily 
•Rad|*on. Blun.'he 
Ralnr*, Mra. Carl 

•Ramey, Afarle 
••Kamlres. Mr*. B. 

V 
•••Rauebe, Mra. M ' 
Raymond, Mr*, i, j 
Ray, .Mrs. Graev 
Ray. Lillian 
Raymond. El»le 
•••H».eee. Georgia 
Head. Mr*. Jf. B 
Reed. Isabel 
(8)Reed. Nellie J. 
Reed. I»uis 
Reid, .Mr*. K. S. 
Reno, Madam Virginia 
••Reno. .Mr*. I'am 
Henalng. Mr*. I!. 
Reynolds, Floreiic 
•Re.vnoI<ls. .Marjorie 
Reynolds. ;irs. r. 
R-ynol.y'. K. c. 
••RJietner, Warren 
••Rli-e. Ituby 
Hlee, Ruth 
Richard*. I.illlsn 
•Illehard, Ruth 
I<ict|'||(,||i|. .All, y 
Itinaldo Ida 
Ritter. ‘Mildred 
••Rivers, Billi.- 
Kohidns. .Mrs. .«allle 
•Rob«-rt*, Ilia \|a> 
Koherta. .Airs. K.'s! It. 
••Hola-rts. CutlKriui- 
Robin's.n I'lini' .• 
Rockton, Ruth 
Iba^del Betty 
Roger*. .Air*. Il- wanl 
Roos, Helen 
••Riaie. Fanctsn 
Hu«elle. Ajueen 
Riwelle. Helen 
ItoHentierg. Mildred 
Rosa. Elleu 
••Roth. Grace 
Roth. I*>tty 
iSlIlouff. .A.la 
Kunlon. ollle 
Sanderson. Jes'le A. 
.Waunilers. Minnie 
Sehall, Nina 
.Shariell. Mrs. B. F. 
••Schlndlir. Elva 
••S,-hliiple, F'sistenu 
••S-hnelder Fricia 
Scbunian Mrs Harry 
••S«-hwartz. 11, 
H<s>ff. Bulah 
Scott. Helen 
Seymour, Dolly 
Shenks. Mr* Billy 
•Shaw. Bribtiy 
Shearer Mr*. A )' 
Shelton. Gene\le>e 
ShliHiian. .Mrs. Frank 
Shipman. .Air*. 
SUrirrr. Mr*. Tom 
••Sldrey Merce.les 
•Sihaman. .Nellie 
•Sll-er*. Norman 
Singer, Ibma 
••Sipher Bnth 
•Siple. Ix>rene 
••SItxer. EVsIa 
••Smith. Alice 
Smith. Hazel Z. 

Smith Lucille 
Smith Mr*, laiey J. 
Smith. Mrs. AV. C. 
•••Smith, Mr*. Tlllle 
••Sn.vder. .Agnes 
Sonlelet. Mr*. M>r* 
•Somlyo, .Mr*. 'I. I>. 
ISISonle, Ethel 
Spaniding. Mra Gus 
Spen-'-r. M*t*-I .V 

n.>h 
Sponsler, Mr*. Clara 
Spry, Mr*. Bal«- 
•Stafford Barbara 
Stal*. llosaie 
••Steele. Irene 
Steely. Erlynne 
Stennett. laicial 
Steven*. Mr*. Geo. .A. 
Steven*. Mr- I* I' 
•Stewart. Mr* BlUr 
Stoddard, Mrs. lU-rt 
••Strayer. Mr*. J. B 
Stmyer, Ib-rtha 
Strout, Mr*. E. D. 
Sultannn. latBelle 
Siipley, Elenor 
••Sutherland. Bernice 
Suttle. Dorothy 
•Sutton. Miss Adive 
••Syndan Mrs no 
•Tabor. Helen 
TaN.r, ll’-.en 
•••Talmr. Heb-n 
Taylo', Estella 
Taylor. Mr*. Albert 
Taylor. Jeasle 
Tay'or, Mr*. ITop* 
Temple, Dot 
Thompson, Maxine 
••Thompson. Pauline 
Thompson, Mnuric 
'Ilioiiiain. Mrs JacI: 
Thomson. Mr*. Sam 
•••Tillery, Mrs. Gra-e 
•Tlngley. Lillian 
Ttppa. Hazel 
TAdllrer, Mrs Eloren-- 
Trainer. Mrs. Mow -l 
•Trent. Mr* Caiiill’-' 
•Trexett. Kvehn 
••Trimble, Airs. G.-> 
•Trimmer, Alay 
••Trine, Nettle 

Trottiiinn. .Anna 
••Trmit. Mrs. T*.»l"r 
Troutman. M*'*el 
Troyer. (Vra 
T’H-ker. Myrtle 
Turner, Air*. Bhin--h< 
••I'mherger. Atrs 

J. II 
I'ndorlilll. Aljidge 
••I sard.-i it His Trllie 
A'nck. Mr*. Frank 
A'fclentlne. AIr«. 

Floreuco 

A'un Allen, Eva 
•••A'anA'elxer, Alae 
Vanleii. I'ljll.v 
Vanglmn. Ida 
Vaughn. A’lrglola 
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MlllU 
•» 
Mii iDt, Ruth 
vtiif.u. Myrtle 
.rii'la. Mile. Vert 
•\niila. Mile. V«* 
•Waite, .Marloo 
iVaketlelJ. Wllla 
ttjlliuru. .Mr». mill* 
(talker. .Mra. CbM. 

(liter, Alice 
•vNall. l.ucUle 
.tall, H“l>e 
*Vj11. Virginia 

• WaUb, Mra. Jumea 
WunaoD. tiraoe 
Waterall. -Mra. Tom 
••Waleruiaa. Mra. an.1 

Mr. Sol 

•••Wayaa. la’Ciae 
Webb. Mr« i. B. 
Webb. Tearl 
Webb. Vera 
WeW'er, -Vila 

iSlWriglit. Mra J 

Welde. Jackie 
Waideiimeyer, Mm. ^ 

Weller. Miila 
Weller. Haiel 
WelU, Mra. (illle 
Weat. Koaalle 
••Weat. Belle 
• ••Weat. Koa.illie 
•Wblt«a Dalay 
WLlie. lialay 
White. Margaret 

Whitealde. Mra. W. 
WhltOMier. I.ucllla 
••Wbitnjore, Hobble 
'Wllliaoia. Dorutby 
Wllllama, Billie 
Wllllaiua, Mra. Mae 
Wlllla. Mra. I). W. 
Willlaon. Mra. Boliby 
Wllllaon. Mra. Runs 
••W’llmot. I’carl 
Wilson, Mrs. 
Wllai.n. Mra. Uuse! 
Wllaon. Jacque 
•••Wilson. Jeaiq* 
••Wilson, Elaine 
(RI Wllaon. Elalna 
Wluterabeiuier, .Mrs. 

• Leslie 
WIttiDfhin. Mrs. J. C. 
Wiklfe, Vtct>>rla 
Wolfstead, Ilusa 
WiknIn. Mnbel 
Woodward. l>oIly 
WtMMly, HoUta 
Works. Jackie 
Worsnop. Mrs. Isabelle 
•••Wrifbt. Mra. 

W. U. 
Wrlgbt, Mra. W. 11. 
W’rigbt. Tiny 
Wright. Mrs. W. H. 
Wunder, Ida 
•Mra. Z 
York. Mra. Nall 
Toang. Nell 
Zelger, Mra. Clara 
Zano, Mra. Maud 
••Zina. A. M. 
Zndonn, Mra. L. 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Abarbam. <?e«. 
•.tbiNitt. Terry 
••Ablaitt. Cecil H. 
.tckeroian. Harry 
.tdair. Ilaiden 
••Adair. Joyce 
Adams, Kay 
Adams, Jai. Cnriey 
Aden. Ceaa 
Aderliold. Joseph 
•Adler. Felli B. 
••Ahlena. Henry 
Aiken. lAiriia 
Akers. Etcrett W. 
Akera. Artbnr 
Akim'. King 
Albert. Morria 
kihrut. John O. 
Alcanza. I*rini-e 
iHlAldrige. Ckarlla 
Meiander. Harry 
Aleiander. ClHford 
Allen. Samoker B. 
Allen. Htanley. * o. 
tllen. Doc R. C. 
•Allen. Geo. H. 
•••Allen. Chat. B. 
•••.Allen. Dow 
Allen. Dr. Knlpb T. 
••-Allen. Robt. 
•Allen. Major 
•••Allen, John 
Alliaon, Edw. C. 
.Altlere. Jlmmte 
Alting. Harry C. 
Alieda. Or. G. K. 
Aiuerlraa Show Boat 

Amoa. Geo. A. 
Anderson. Tbomas 
•Anderaon. John 
•••.Anderaoo. W. G. 
•Andrewn, W. L. 
Andrsws. Wm. 1. 
Andrewn. Al 
Anasll. J<ie, Rtoek Co. 
••.Annheim. Ed 
••Aniirenccl. M. 
••.An»ley, Geo. 
•Applebanm, Ram 
Aiqileiate. A. 
•Aiip>gate, Roy 
Arbie. Leo 
•Arnold. James 
Arntid. S J. Tei 
Arnold. Art 
•.AslMirn, Vernon 
AshfT. Charles 
Astellas. ITiree 
Astur, I5n» 
Athletic slioiss 
Alldry. l*r..f. F. 
••.Austin. Tea. 
Aistin Tea 
••Auto Sri-eiway Co 
*• A.rers. Ilarr.r 
AroNdo. Trank 
•••Halier. Trunk 

Dutch' 
••H».He. A 
RN'bms [tpn 
linker. Edwnrd 
Hater Paul y 
Hiker J».-k 

H.k .f Wm A. 
I'nII. Istrrjr 
H;ine Hill 
••Hsnksf.n. Rsr 
Hints I'ri.f. llsrry 
Hsraer. Jack 
H.irker (1. Jt. 
••Barker, A 
•Harkhiiiii <;eo ,A 
H.arne.i 
'■irnettr Walt R. 
Harrett ftr. K. L, 
•Harrie M 
••H.srri lire P 
•K err. 'in. 
H«rr.*. ilsorae 
HaiTT. !•• ill!,, a 
Hirter Elmer 
Hsrth 
••Hatton i:-» 
H«*seft. Wm 
Raalon. C. n 
•••Hate. J 
R«tfsrti.n. Chat 
••Hiner. Red 
Haoman. Ernst 
R'Bawkse A'sHsr 

"atter. Freneh 
Bayer. Teilde 
"aylean. Ham L. 
Baylor. T. a. 
•••Heaaley C. C. 
•••BoaaUy; A. & 

Beasley. Al 
Beasley, R. C. 
••Beattie. Harry 
•Beaumont Frank F, 
Berk. B. R. 
Berk, Harry L. 
Beck, Jnlea 
Becker. Oban. 
••Beech. Edw. L. 
•Beeman, Earl W. 
Belden. Hairr 
Bell. Cbas. D. 
Belfry, Geo. 
•••Bclltb. Blllte 
Belle lalt. Harry 
•Belmont, Dan 
Belmont, Lew 
Bender. Frank 
•Bender, J. M.. Jr. 
••Bendli. Mai 
•Benia. H. 
(BlBenlU. Carl 
Bennett. J. C. 
Bennett, J. Moy 
Bennett. Kirk C. 
Benny. Beu 
•Benson, Wm. O. 

Tea. 
Bennon. D. U 
Bentley, O. A 
Bernard. Dr Harry 
Bernard. Al • 
Hemet. T/onnIe 
Berry. Frank 
Berr.r, MrINiorna 
Bestland. Harry 
Berery. Roy 
Bigler, Fred 

•Btgnay. O. A. 
Blgney. 0. A. 
••Hlllingalry. HiUy 
Bllltngaley, Billy 
BInk. Gee. 
BUr<k. Cltflon M. 
•Black. Oeorgr 
Blarkbnm. tlrvlIU 
Blancbfleld. Mike 
•Blanko. Dan 
n:a<k. Billy 
•••Bllnn. Tbomas 
Bloom. Isaac 
BVosa. Ear! W. 
••Ibslrn. .Art 
Boetttngrr, Imtry 
•Bolin. Roy 
Bolin Port Jdo 
Bolt. I.loyd J 
••Holtrni Trank 
Booth. I,. 7. 
Bordner. I.j Is 
B,irn. I.estrr 
Mossril. Kn.scll 
••Poswell. Trrdd 
BoiirgsHin, Hstsdd 
Ib-irqne. l/ouls 
M.ins,-hrT A. C 
Boners. Bobby 
lb,(vers. The 
••Bonera. John 
••Ibinrra. Harry S 
••Howlra, Boots 
iBi Honker Walter 
•Ibis ns 
•|b..»oe. Herbert 
Ib’Td. James W 
H.od, C. T.. 
•Borer. Rillle 
H4.yer. R. R. 
Hotlmrlon Howard 
Bo/.reII. AV111 
•••Itrad.T. Wm H 
Kriidlrr AA . CHIT 
••Bradley. Eiigrn* 
Hrndna. Chss 
Mrady. Ibike 
Brady. 1 lent Terry 
Brandon AA'hIt 
Rrattoii. Dey 
•••HrarlH i. tV 
Berrss HItits 
••Prrin-h. Ernest 
Brenna. Jimmie 
••Brennan Jut J. 
•Brennrn. Jei rr 
Brewer Sam 
Brickell. Nick 
••Hridgra. Frank 
Brtrra Edw. .T 
Brlnkerlkof. Clyde 
Broadwell. Dw 
Brock, ft. D. 
Btuvlewell. lAoe 
•••Brodle Mel 
Bronson, C. Z. 
Blown, F M 
Brown. W. M. 

Brown. W. R. 
••Browne, Geo. J. 
Brown, Harrison 
••Brown, K. H. 
••Brown A Burke 
Bbiwnet, Harold V. 
Browning. Josrpb 
••Bruce. Albert 
Bruce. J. T. 
Bryant. Bill E. 
Biicannon, Traiicla 
Bnckley, Piuf. It. E. 
•••Budd, Montana 
•••Biike 
Bullard. Gean 
Bullir. R<d>t. W. 
Uullinger, Joe 
Bunton, J. U. 
•Burch, C. W. 
Burke, Charles 
Burke. O. M. 
Burke. Harry J. 
Bums A CHark 
Burroughs. Bynard 
• ••Burroughs, T. O. 
Barton, Geo. A. 
(Buseb. Albert 
•Busch. Albert 
Busbong, Frank 
Bntlrofor. B. F. 
Butler, Luther 
Butweil, Kom H. 
Byrd, C. L. 
Byrnes, J. O. 
•iiableman. Ben 
Calkins. Jr.. Chas. R. 
Calkins. Prsd 
Cnilahna. U. W. 
Callender. Cheater 
•Camitfleld. A. E. 
Campliell, Jark Z. 
Campbell, Hapild E. 
••Campbell. H. T 
Camiibell. E. F. link 
C'andler. .Art 
Cane. Bobby 
t unnon E. P. 
Cantrell. Ererstt 
Cantwell. Petr 
Capital Attractions 
••Cardin, Louis 
Carl. Ceell 
•••Cnrleton. Eamis 
Carlisle, Charlie 
•Carlisle. R. C. 
Carla Then. Co. 
Carney. Harry 
Carr, M. 
Carr. Georgs 
Csrrtrr, L. 
Carsey. R. M 
Caraon. Bdw. 
Carter. WUUs J. 
Carter. Obat D. 
Cary. C. 1. 
CasaTant. OHeer 
(taakry, FYank 
Caalralne. Edw. 
Cerenc, haak 
Chaffes. Sam 
Chandler. R. T. 
Chandler, Lr*- 
••Chandler. E. L. 
t'haaey. Kid 
I'bsat, Fre<l 
Chapman, 8Hra 
Charlet. P. J. 
Chas. Ted F 
Chatmon. lire 
Chelton, Wni. E. 
••Cheaette, elate 
••Cherry. Frcik 
••rhlqnet. CkinfoB 
rhisliolm, Ja k 
•Churehlll. C R 
drena Side Show 
•••Clark. V. H. 
nark. P. U 
Clark. Victor H 
Clarke. Harr> 
Clator. Earl T 
••ClartoB. Jack 
•Clemens. Eddie 
Clements. Joe I. 
i leveland. W. H. 
t'lingman, T. I 
Clifton. Billy 
••Cline. Mr. A Mrs 
•Clobecy. J. P. 
Coast Combined .'‘how* 
Cobh. T.uby 
l'ot(b. Gene 

Cohnm. S. W. 
CofTee. Neal 
Coglilll. Homer 
Cohen, Hennis 
Cobra. Herman B 
Collwrt. J. K. 
Cole, Oeo. 
Csiie. Waller R 
•Coleman. tl-.Hi II 
•Coleman Harry H 
fAulgate, W. .A. 
ColHnu, EYaak 
Collins, J. B. 
Collins. Claud R 
••Cr.IHns. Wtn D 
•t ollhis. T. r. 
Colst n. Hsrry 
CoHIn. Chas. E 
Cohin. Harry 
Cssnslock. H. 
•Condon J.’s. B 
Coelin J. L. 
Conn'dl.v, Jas. 
Conoser. Isirry 
•c.s.iiaii. Chester 
('•s.lin. Tea 
••I ook tjeo M 
Cook. C M 
Cooke. Iku' Jno 
••Cooke. Jess N 
Cooper J. C. 
Cooper. «'has 4 
Pops s. E>ed 
Corbett. Johnnie 
Corbett. Newns.r 
fktmalla. Chris 
••Correll. Chas 
Porter Clyde 
Costella. C. T 
Potray. Jos 
Court. Wm. P. 
••Pourtrleht. Bllil* 
Cowan. Jeaa 
foi. Monros 
Cramapiesa Vlte 
Omns. Snmnsl 

••Crater, Ora 
•t.'rawn. Mat K. 
Craw a. Mat 
Crenaan. t'hnriea 
CrUa. Henry 
Crltea. Bill 
Crocker, Billie 
Crompton, Groter 
Cromwell, R. W. 
••ClUN.k. lee 
t’rooka, E”. P. 
tVosliy, Ip.y L. 
Croitby, AVult 
••Crotty, E'. M 
Crowder, 'riiomas 
Cullen. Thomas 
Culler. Geo. E'ukzy/ 
•Cutium. Cluis. 
Cummings. J. i 
•••Cunningham. W. L. 
Curly. I.«o 
Currant. Mike 
Curtin, Wm. J. 
Curtis. Everett 
Curtis. Ned 
•••Cutslnger. Auatla 
D'Mathonii. A. P. 
D. Mo. M 
Daghlstan. H. Uay 
Dole. OoB 
Dale. D. B. 
iMle. F. 
Italy. Jim 
•••Daly. Jas. H 
Dan, Dlile 
••DaulaU, Garfield 
iNiniel. T.ennie 
Darket. Hoy R. 
Da rone. C. S. 
•••Itavld. Trank 
Davidwio, Pete 
DaridHsin, Max 
••Davies. H.. St<H-k 

Co. 
Divia, Co>k M. 
Davis, Jark King 
Davis, Russell T. 
Itarls t llowanl 
••DavU. A. P 
Davis, Ralph 
Davis, Saiu 
Davis, John H. 
Itavis. Andrew J. 
Dawson. Milroa 
Day. Jno. L. 
DeBelle. Star 
•DsE'oni. F.dwaia 
DesJrace. Harry 
Itellaven, Dick 
DeTauline 
DeRemo. .Al 
Iteltemoot. Xapoleot 
••DeRooms. Al 
DeRosa. Uus 
DeViignie. • K. 
••DeVlte. Great 
••DeVol. Cal 
DeWalter. Prince 
Dean. Jea.<dp A. 
•Delsroth. W. T. 
Deltrlck. Thomas 
Dela.T. E'rank 
I tell Concert O). 
•••Delinar. Jack 
••Itelroy. Jack 
Delvlne. Harry 
Itelioti. Xleols 
••Deeipaey .A. G. 
tennis. Trank 
•••DeskIn. .All*ort P 
IteiMenf. Jules 
Itespeacin. Nick 
rtetweller. Geo. 
•Dleam. Chat. Eblw. 
Dickenson. Harry 
Dill. Milton 
Dillon. James R. 
•••Dixon. Don 
•••Dixon, Don 
Itobkins. Chas. C. 
DonovaB. J. C. 
Itore Miisleal Co 
D>re. Phil 
Dorgan, Denny 
Ih>r«ey. Lt. Jack 
•ttoraa. Jsme« 
Itonglas. L. R 
Itruiglaa. Cleteland 
iSlltoiiglaa. A J Dad 
Itowiks. J. r. 
itoyle. Jln:mie 
•tt(»yle iTelcgram) 
••Drewes E'red 
Drewes. Fre>l 
•Dudley. Harry 
•••Itiike L. E. 
••Duke. I.. E. 
Dtiliick Parrisk 
Diimondan. E. 
Duim'nf. L. -A. 
••Imnt(ar. Jaa. 
ftimb-ir .Ar,-hle * 
Dnnn Billy 
Dunn Edward 
tiiinn Willard 
••Diinnlm:. E'r»-d 
••Tbipree AVni 
•••Durictt R. R 
••Du»kt. i'esnk 
Diitchcr Charles 
•Dwigbi Alb-rt 
Tag e A Ita’iioUN 
Karl. Chas. T. 
•E?dinason. .Anther 
•E'dwards Vern 
Eds In. r V. 
V(,nsngle C W. 
Eldred Hm-k U A 
• ''rM Go-don 
Elgin H D 
Tlllah Ro-s 

••EIHah. To«s 
•Elliott. Olea 
Elliott. Milton 
••Ells l,ee J 
••EHIIs Iain's 
•Ellis. John 
Ellis. Geo 
Etna Chas 
Elmore. Benard 
•E. M. 
Emmersoa J"* B 
English B 
••E'nterialti Ib'daer 
Errlchlells G 
Etrwln. AV .-liter 
Eacalants Bros.' 

Shoim 
••(•sagsrd. Oso. 

Estes J. W. 
Ethridge, J. W. 
Evany. Andrew 
Evans. C. L. Babe 
•••Evans. J. B. 
Etvsns. Harry Ike 
E>ana. Larry M. 
•Evans Geo. 
Everett. S. K. 
Eirerytt. Wm. O. 
E'abian. Warren 
•E’;ociid, Balph J. 
•••E'airly. C. .N. 
E'alkir. Jno. a. 
E'ancher. E«| 
••Tantua, Lea-it A 

Oo. 
Farlsy. Raymond 
E'amell, Hap 
Farrell. Bllle 
Tannce A E'uunca 
••Faulkner. Jake 
E'aust. AV. 
E’.i.r, Bay 
Fein. I..ew 
Feldn, Al 
Felagur, Max 
••E'elton. Harry 
EVnartek, E'. 
E'erguaon. Wm. H. 
Ferrell. Geo. W, 
Ferry. I-esIla 
FleHa O. U 
Fields. It. M 
Einks. Harry 
Ehutev Geo. D 
Flnnell. Herbert 
•Elunegan. Jas. E. 
Elnnigun. Jas. E. 
Tirelelfh, I. P 
Elrey. I.. AV. 
E'isher. .l.K-k 
Fisher. W. R. 
Elsher. Itulie 
•••n.her. Jack 
••Fisher. C. R. 
••Hizierald. AA’m. 
*• ritzlmm-'Ua. 
Eteiii'iur Mad Cody 
Tlefcher. Mat 
EToisl, J. J. 
Tl.viin. E. C. 
E’oley Steve 
•EoB.ia. t'bnr'.ie 
Ford. H C. 
Tornian. 'ieo. , 
•Ehimst. Koht.. .Ir. 
Foadlf-k. Marion 
E'oater Clvde 
Foster A AVeil 
•E'.ister Tip AA', J, 
••E'oulk E'rank 
E'oi. .\f 
E'ox. kid 
••Foye. Dr. John 
E'rauk. .Vl>e 
•E-r-mk. Marty 
IV.iiiklln Benny 
E'riser Ssnmile H 
FD-e liuan. Jark 
•••E'reeinsn. Alaham 
French. Paul 
I'Tom. Boy 
••E>y. Harry W. 
E>ye. Chas. 1. 
E'ulkervon. Knl>e 
Fnllenwlder. Frank 
Enller. Ben E. 
•Gallasher. John 
Galvania. R. J 
••Jant. AA'ni. 
3arc!a. E^inllb* 
Gamer. E. I.,. 
Gamer. H. M. 
Garland Walter O. 
Ga-r. Bin 
Gaston. AlbTt 
Georre Claire 
Gehan A Gehaa 
••Gtsirge. W. E, 
••Gerald, Kobt. 
• lernM. Rol.ert 
Geralds; The 
Gerlier. E’red 
Gcrdd. Mr. 
Gem an John Q. 
Geycr. Billy 
Gibson. E'b'yd 
•Giler., A'lncent A. 
•Gillen. D. P. 
G Ilelt. A H. 
t;ir>iiy Geo. <A. 
Glick. H. Thayer 
Gliiskln, Sam 
tioggin, EMw. 
•t^old. Sol 
• bdilen. Geo. 
tbildeo West Cabaret 

Show 
••p.n n. C. 
Gloreti. J G 
••Glover. Roy 
Goli. C. 
Gome/. .A. O. 
Goiuales. Jolinny 
••ibsHirde. Frank 
•••Go di ce 'ec 
••G.-ol'n Ht'ry 
G<Ns)iiian. bdinnie 
•Gonion, Sam 
G.-.-. KlisA..rlh 
Gos.lay Jo.- 
•Grah-m Chas. K. 
Gr.ibaiii. Jamea 
'•rtinr. I'a-ry 
Grape. Norman 
Graiie ll.s-ry 
Gratiot. Merle 
Greb Waller 
•Gregorys. Bill 
••Greely, Tom 
Green. Slsnlcy J. 
Green. Horsce 
•G-een'eof. Ksmoa 
Orenner. Mecca 
Grey. Jack 
Gridin Chick 
••flrlflln Fred 
••P.rldin. Chick 
Qriflin, W. I.. 
Grldltb. Ed F 
Grimm. .Arthur B 
•Grivsiff. Sam 
Grrgery, Wm. 
Groenlk. .Al 
Girnard. Frank 
Grouet. Jas. R 
Oreaaeir, Georgs 
••Ombbs. %. A 

•Guise. Norman 
••Gonther, Karl 
•••Guthrie. Fred 
•Guy Broa.’ Mlustrels 
Hackleroan. John 
Jlackenscbmidt, l.eo 
••Hackenarhmidt, I>eo 
Hahn. E. E. 
Halthcox. J. F. 
••Haldernian. John 
•Haley. Andrew 
Hall. Fred G. 
llaiiiiltuD, Doc 
Hauillton. Ed 
Haiiiilton. Frank 
••Hnniilton. Earl 
••Hanapt. MUe 
••Hanley, Itimmer 
Har.nan, H. L. 
Ilanaea, Alfreil O. 
Hansen. Ben 
Hardin. Ijirktn H. 
•••Harper. Teller 
•Il.srrell. Charlls W. 
Harrigan, Eldw. 
•ilarriaa. Geo. 
Harris, Royd 
Harris. Al H. 
Htrrls. Carl B. 
••Usrria. Carl B. 
Harria, Geo. A 

Mattie 
IlsrrlaoB. Baatwsved 
Hart. Hal 
••Hart. Harold 
•Hart, Jno. Blaekie 
Hart, C. B. 
Harter, Boh 
•Hartley. W. 
Hartzberg. A. 
Harvey, I>eon 
Hashush. My. 
••Ilisilngs. Fred 
••H.iteh. Alba 
•Hatch. J. Frank 
Hawkins, Haiqiy 
••lla\ -u. .A. 
Ila-.cns. J. O. 
lla.v. Juiii-is 
Hayw'oisl, P. 
•••ll.ix.lt «n. W. F. 
•Healy. Dr. 
•Mealy. Frink 
Ilefforiuan. Thos. 
Hevner. .Arthur 
Heller, Geo. 
Hcnilerson. itobbla , 
Heniler-on. J. C. 
Ilcnnessy. Tom 
Henry. .A. II. 
Henry. Herman 
••Henry, J. T. 
•Ilepshaw, ll-rry 
llerlierr. Kalpb 
••Hemnn. Il.-r-y 
••Herr. llypistNt 
Mos-,. Geo. \A 
Hath. Robert 
IHbloirr. Tlio.. J. 
niicholz. John 
••lilcke.T. Jos. 
i.siiiicks. Jimmie 
tilcks. W. R. 
•*«|e»Z Hugo 
Higgins. Art 
ill.. .s(,-aiuoEc 
D"! If A 
IlllUton Ib/b 
Hines. B. C. 
Hire A Hire 
Hiron. Thos. E. 
••ir-< hlierg AA'nlter 
Hoaidli. Ab-k 
••D -.ll-di. .Ale- k 
H-'bbs. Harold 
••lli-ean. Henry P. 
llofer. ilarry 
Hoffnian. Jack C, 
Hodman, Robt. It 
llodnian. Dan AA’ 
••Hogiiei. Howard 
Hogle. P, A. 
H'-i and. Maurice 
••Hollan.i. Chas. 
•H. Ilinger. Ixiiiis C. 
Holloway, H. W. 

•H-dloway. J. H 
H"!"<es. Jerry M 
••“Hombr-iok. .Mr 
Hisipi-r. Clyde 
••'■ osirs .1, C 
Hopj.s, Earl 
•••H->m El, H. 
Horton. H. C 

s< Hisiselles. Bobby 
'■—isron. Joe 
Howard A AV right 
Ib-warti Robert 
•••Howoll, A. n 
Movie. Harrv 
l» .. tc«i.. 
•Hn.’-!us. r. <1 
Hughe-. Doe Geo. 
iliig'ie-. J-sepi) 
••'i.iri es AV It 
Humphry, J. 

Van Dyke 
H;ini|ihp«-ys. Mickey 
Hui>nli'gt-‘n Stanton 
Duple-, fsine- E. 
Hunter 11. J.. Slim 
••l!u»iib Maurice 
Hut<-liinsou, Geo. 
Ipgir. Al 
Ingram. W. .A. 
Ingram Fnncls 
Tr/i. R*-*it|ia 
Ining. Magical 
Irwin. Robert P M 
Jsekson S. B. 
•••Jacobs, l.eo 
Jamea. J. A. 
Jamieson, Davey 
Japanese Cement C*. 
••.Tesrrra, Robt. 
Jederlea. .Adam 
Jenks, .Albert 
Jenks A R (Mason 
Jennings. Chst. I» 
••Jennings. R. E. 
191 Jennings. Artkar 

JepTT 
Jewell, nidord 
•JohnK'B. Geo. 0 
J.ihnw-n, Geo W. 
Johatoa. Sallle and 

Boi* 
iS'Johaaoa. W. B 

JohnatOD, Ben 
Jobnaton, Chart's 
Jonathan, David 11 
Jones. Billy 
Jones, B. R. 
Jones, Percy M. 
Jones. Gordon 
Jonea, Moatag-.e 
•Jonea, Gattlsi i, 
••Jones, Mont.-g le 
Jeaes, Hugh 
••Joyce. M. F. 
Kaai, Francis I.. 
••Kaln. Morri- 
Kal. Bashars 
Katamakini. .A'ikia 
Kalanl, Gao. D 
••Kalanl. Albert 
Kaaa. Bobby 
••Kane. O. 
Kasaka. 8. 
Kaaey, B. 
Kay, Richard 
•••Keeney, Earl 
Keith. Ben 11. 
K-sIliaa, Abrab.-iin 
••Kellna. Abe 
••Kelllm, Dna 
•••Kelley, Joe 
Kelly, Joe 
Kelly. T. W. 
Kelly, Hugo 
•Kelly, Joe 
•Kelly. Jno. J. 
••Kelly, Joe 
Kelsey. Carlton 
Kenmores. The 
Kenn-dy, AA'm. S. 
••Kent, Richmond 
Kenyon, Tom 
Kerens. B. I.. 
Kern. Wm.. A AVife 
Kerrigan. James 
Kessidy, Jimmie 
•Ketchner. E. L. 
iRiKetter. Bob 
•••Keylan. A. N. 
Kidd I.- fierliert 
•••Kldwell. E. F. 
Kimmcl. P. H. 
King, V, 
King. laiwrence 
Kings. The Two 
Kingsbury, Geo. AV. 
••Klnzle, Arnold 
Kirk. L C. 
••Kirman. Thos 
Kiman. Tommy 
Kirehner. Charles 
Klrwia M.,J. 
KItebeU. J. B. 
KUrk, Happy 
Klask, Herrinaa 
Klein. J. .V. 
(BlKInmmyl. Chan. 
••Knapp, Rolaii-I 6. 
Kaoy. W. J. 
Kohler, Harry 
Kohler. Jack II. 
Kohlmaa. B. L. 
Korte, A. H. 
Kortina. Jno. D. 
Krlmburg, David 
Kripiss. Joea 
Krlstoff. Jno. J. 
•Kuldah. Prof. 

Mansiniah 
•Kullman. L. 
••IjiClalr. Harry 
I..a('lede, L. M. 
La Taira. Otto 
••LaGrecia. Alei. 
••I/S Moat. Wit’srd 
•TxiMonte. Wllie 
•IjiNoire. Charles 
ImKose A Lsm- 
I.aRonx. Prof. Jos. 
I-aRiie. Teddy 
I.dKne. Cleve 
•IxiVail. Geo, 
IjiA'sil. Geo. 
••Lahid Thos 
Ixilrd, Harry C. 
lailer, B. 
•Ixinionr, I.iiddic 
l.snc. Trueii-«n El. 
••I/Bne. Jno. T. 
I/angan. E’. T. 
••lareuce. .1. .(* 
Ijiroc<|ue J. L. D. 
iJirw.n. Olaf 
••Iiitbani Hill 
l.atl.ani. Eldw. R. 
l.atiniore Ernest 
Ixiuron. Algeron 
iSilavall. .lulian C. 
••fjiv.in. .Arthur 
Ixiwley. Frank 
L-w rent e. R i.vmoful S. 
Ijiwrence. Carl D 
Ijtwrence. Dunoaa 
I.aw-ren--e. L. A. 
•Lawrence. Chas. 
•l.e*!roh. .A. C. 
I eltoy The Great 
leRoy. Billy B. 
>Sil.eVar. Bobble 
I ee, Joe 
I.ee l/ouia 
I.ee. Victor 
Leo. E'red 
I.eeiian A Lee 
••leinback. O. B. 
••I-elther. AVhitey 
T.eniley. Jack 
••I.ennard. Mr. 
I.eonard. Walter 
l/eonard, E3wd. 
•l-eslie. fiddle 
I^esters. The 
T.evine, Jos. K. 
••I/erine. Will 
•T-evltch. T- uis 
•la^vltt. Phil D. 
•I/evy. Ixmln 
Lewis. Jaa. O. 
•I-ewts Frank 
I/eyburne. Al 
•••T.'llea, nidord 
TJlIetaa. Two 
Llmtoh. Tony 
Llndter. Herbert 
Lindsey, Harry 
••Man A. M. 
•••Lindsey. J. G. 
•I.lshman, Harold 
•••Little. Merwia 

(Coattansd 

•••UtU* Cfcick 
•Lltsar, Jack 
Llttls. Edw Ijfit 
•••Uttla. M Marvla 
lioyd, Joe 
••Lockhart. Geo. 
Long. J. U. 
|8il»rd. Jas 
••Loreaie. Rsj 
I/OUls, J. P. 
Lore. Jack 
LoTlne, Willie 
Lowe, Harry 
•Luccloal, Jules 
txiDdy, Chas. 
Lungo, A. 
Lyman, Chas A Wifs 
I-ynch, Dan 
Lynch Trie 
Lynn. Jae. J. 
Lyoae, Harry 
•••McOafferty J. O. 
••MoOalUt. Mr. 
McCana, Pat 
McOarter. R. C. 
•••McOarUy. B. a 
Mef’inakey. H. W. 
MeCool, Alexander 
McCormack, Dorai 
•McCormack, Barry 
McCrary. J. C. 
•••McCurdy. J. P. 
McDade. DarM 
••McDonald. Donald 
•McEwea. M 
••MoGary. K. W. 
••McGee, Jaa. A. 
McGrath. Joe 
McGrego^ Oeo. W. 
••McGregor. Geo. 
McKay, Harry 
McKay. Jack 
McKinley, Walter 0. 
••-M<"Kliiley, Bert 
••MoKlDaey, Jaa. 
•McKlttrick. Lawren- a 
Mcl.«iighlla, E. B. 
Mc-Ijiughlla, Benard 

K. 
McLean, Milton 
•••McLemore. W. .A. 
McLeod. Chae. A. 
•McLlnn. J. P. 
McLean. T. J. 
McMaater, Jaa. 
McNair, Jaa. R. 
McNally, W. 
McNeil. Jack 
••McRoberta, Walter 
MeSeaton, Eno 
MeSbane, P. 
•MeSherry. R. J. 
••MeBparrea, Geo. 
•MacLeod. W. G. 
•Macey. Dick 
Mack, Taylor 
•Mack. Jao. F. 
Macke, The Cuban 
Maddaford, Robt .Ino 
Maes. Bill 
Mahon, Barry iv. 
••MaitlSD'l. Heim 
Maitlaad, Wm. H 
•••Males. Jas. G. 
Mallory, Clyde 
Malloy, Chaa. 
Mangana, O. E 
Manus. Alfre<l K. 
•Efappea, Harr.v 
••■Marckee. Mr. 
Marcean, Leo D 
Marcua, O. W. 
Marfoot, Chaa. El. 
••Mariority, E. L. 
•Marlows. Cbas. 
Marlowe. B. H. 
Marshall. Jack 
•Marshall. Jack B 
•••MarsUnd. W. H. 
•••Martians 
••Martin, J. H 
Martin. Esrnie 
••Martin. Char 
Martin. Thadduc- t. 
Martin. H. El. 
Martin. P. .A. 
.Misoti Tex 
•M.s-i..n Trio 
Ma-on. MarE-n 
Mn-kt. M. C. 
••M.-isfcr- Kelly 
Mathews, Geo. 
Matthews. El. H. 
Mans. Robt. R. 
•••Maxwell. Jss 
Maxwell, I. B. 
•••Mar, Bill B. 
••Mays, wmie 
Afeyer. Geo. 
•••Mayes. H. 
Mayes. Ji^ B. 
Mayhew, IRIIle 
iSiMayo, Geo. 
•Mayos. Flying 
Mealey. Harry S 
•Meath. Jno. 
Medley A Greens 
Mele. Jas. 
Mells. Chas. II 
MelN. Aerial 
Mercer .Alex 
•Merrill Pre.f 
Meyers. E. T 
Meyers, Harry .v 

VDgI* 
Meyers. A. D I..- - 
Meyers. I/eo T 
Meyers. Joi' 
••Meyers, Chas I* 
Milam. Eddie 
Mile a-Minnte Co. 
•Miles. Wm, 
Mutton. Geo. 
Miller. E'rank F, 
Miller. Jean M. 
••Miller. A. o 
•MlUer. Chas 

Rodcwe'.l 
Miller, CoBvenie 
••Miller. Walter 11 
Miller. lioreni 
•••.MUler. Vin -:ii 
Miller. J. r 
Miller, Ira 
MUla B. r 
Minor, W M 
•Mltchcl'.. J 1 C. 
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(VhnmiB. Mtnrlc* 
Schwarti. I*«al 
•••Scbye. Chat. 
Scott, Jaa. O. 
Scott, a D. 
Reott. Ed 
Scott, Chas. B. 
Scott. H, O. 
Scott. liartT 
Soan-T, Geo. 
•Soller, Sara 
••Serda, Ramtro 
Seymore Peto 
Sbafter Boo. 
Sbaok. Robt. F. 
Shankr. Jaa. DeWltt 
Sbarock. Earl 
••Sharratcer*. Lew 
Shaplr'*. Henry & 
Shell. Barney 
ShcIdcB, F. 
SkeldoB. Jack 
•••Shepard, Vemoa 
(SjSljephard. Jeooo 
Sherwood, Victor 
Shlndler, Cbaa. 
Shipley, J. H. 
Shultx, Chat. 
SUn Sac. Teo 
S|oke!a. Win. A. 
•••Sllrer Plate Showa 
SUverlaken. The 

Aerial 
Sllreater, .\lf. 
Simpson. Harry E. 
Slime. Prank 
Simms. MuNleal 
Sinxins. Ijoiiis l'ln(ert 
SlmiHum, K. S. 
Simpnon. U. Q. 
Skinner, Walter 
Slocum. A. M. 
Sloea, Charlie Lewie 
Slyter. O. K. 
Smith, Andrew 
••Smith E. L. 
Smith. 3, 
(SiSfflith. J. W. 
Smith, L. Edw. 
Smith, .Mr. 
Smith, Vincent 
Smith, Gerald 
••Smith, Clarence 
••Smith, M. A Wife 
Smith. Sailor 
Smukler, Bemy 
Smythe. Iss U«yt 
Snakerino 
Snell, Wm. 
Snow, Ross 
Snyder, Harry 
•Snyder, W, T. 
•••Sn.vder. H. J. 
••Snyder. IL W. 
Sohna. Harry 
Solodar, Chaa, 
Soloman, Wm. 
Soper. Ed 
tfliSpeer. Pan 
•Spleth, Oeo. M. 
Spousta, Ed J. 
Stafford .4mnse Co. 
••Stapleton, J. ’ B. 
(SlStandlng Bear, 

Chief 
Stenr, H. D. 
•Steams. Clarence 
Steler. I side 
Stellman. Wm. B. 
.Stephen', Pee Wee 
Stephens, CMff 
Stephens, B, Y. 
Stetson. Jack 
Sterens. Bert 
Stevens. Carl L, 
Stevens. Nelson 
Steward A Castle 
••Stewart. Harry 
•••Stewart, Prwl P. 
••Stillsnn, Lenard 
Stilwell. Joe 
Stine, A. H. 
Stires, Fred K. 
Stoley, I.ester 
•Stone, Prank L 
.•story. Cotton 
Story A1 O 
•Story, A1 O. 
Stoot. Jas. M. 
Stotit. Victor 
Strand .Imnse. Co. 
•Stratton Prank 3, 
•••Streeter, W. S. 
Strlnser, Don 
Stront. B. D. 
Stuckhart, W. D. 
Mwchio. Prof. fkMA 
Stnnris, n.arry 
Sulkin. Harry J. 
Snlll.-an. 8. M. 
Snlllvan, Mr. 
Salllvan, Roxle 
Snllivan, J. P. 
Snn Pottfc Un Tronpo 
Bammero, Homer 
Surra, Jno. W. 

Sntherland, Bmio 
Sntherland, Edw. 
•••JJutton, P. M. 
Swahn, Oeo. 
Swan. Prank M. 
Swantro, Jesse 
••Swift A KeOy 
Bwlfta. Jake 
Swires, C. O. 
Taber. Flold 
Tait. Whitle 
(8 (Talbert. H. 
Tallfero, Pietro 
•••Tanner, W. 
Tattooed 5?pe«dy 
•••Tayes, John <1. 
Taylor, Elmer I* 
Taylor, Artlmr Lw 
Taylor. D. W. 
TtiyVir, .T. E. 
Taylor, W. N. 
Teddy, Little Count 
Tedlock, leslie F. 
Tenney, Walter 
•Tennis, C. O. 
Terrell. Carl 
•••Thlessen, H, 
Thompson. Prenohle 
••Tbompson. lAoyd 
Thomiuom, lemy 
Thompson, Pred 
Tbompson, Melvlo i. 

Wlttinyhin. J. C 
Wolf, Karl 
Wolfe, Ronald D. 
•Wollf W\ C. 
Wood. D. 
Wood, ButMy 
Wood. Carl 
•••Wood, Emannel A. 
Wood, Wllbom A, 
Woods, Ray 
Woods. I eonard 
Woodson, Guy 
Wooleys. J. it. 
Worden. Geo. 
Work. Harold Nicholas 
Workman. E. N. 
••Wright, Jltnty 

a bitter light between es-Jodge MrCMN 
John Walmi. 

!Mr .McCall Intimated that It was Okhunr,,!.#, 
thing for .Mr. Walsh to send sneo to 
Mounlfiird while the ca«o was o*p<ntu Mr 
Walsh said that he wasiyterfiK turswrflilh|^»ast,nd 
by his action and that there was mdk'ng Im 
proper la what he bad <l«ne. Tills was all 
done off the re<ord. t»«t .when Mr. WaDh said 
be was a partisan in r»e case. In tlie tame 
manner as any lawyer was a purtlisin M- 
CaU sbonted. “Put that on the reconi *n,i 
I’ll have you removed from the case.” m. 
Walah replied, “1 am perfectly willing to lure 
tt put OB the record, with that threat attaihoi •• 
Thia McCall wna not willing to do. 

McCall then sbonted at Mr. Walsh. “When i 
get yon In court. I’ll excoriate yon.’’ Mr 

HARRY MOUNTFORD CALLED A8 
WITNESS IN PEUEKAL go round to other people’* back dnow * 

NEAKINmi ^da cryptic utterance aroused Mr. Mci'iH'i 
_. , _ _ Ire, but the l>est he got from Mr. Walsh «*• 

(Continued from page 11*) assurance that at the proper time am] 

ent organization of the vamleartlat, and saM Its place, he would make his meaning ricar. Amid 
membership was about l*SO. This ffnlabed Ua *“ *■ - 
direct examination. 

CRa'^'^-EXAMlNATlON 

John Walsh asked M<«untf<>rd aimnt hi* e<lu- 
cation, and the witness said that he was a 
graduate ot the King Edward VI Pmindatlon 
.•School. Magdalene College. Oxf<i*\l I’nlverslty 
and King's Oollege, london. He Is a Bachelor „ 
of Arts, a Master of .\rts ani! a Bachelor of 
PcJence." Mountford said hi* father Is a clergy, 
man. their 

Mr. Walsh questioned Mountford shout his 
stage history. The witness said he went on the 
stage in ISSl and had playe<l with VVilmin Bar¬ 
rett, nerl)ert Bccrbohni Tree, Henry Irving. 
Weeilou (Irosemltb, George .Alexander and Willy 
Edouln. He had played In all ttie principal 
music balls In the wsirld with the exception of _ _ 
Budapest, Bucharest, Christiania and the United Mak* Good at Empira, Salam, Mau. 
States. — 

Mr. Walsh then a»ke»l the witness: ’’Too Salem Mass. Oct. 18 —Afahelln Ihtatia 
said yesterday that p>n did not owe allegiance . . i».-^nt(eiia ateile ^ 
to any country?’’ Clement, the new lends at the Empire 

A. Tes. Theater playing stock here, opening In “What’s 
<J. How do you explain that? Your Hnshand Doing”, passed the ordeal sad 

.4- diX’AT .< 
Amerk'an citizen. In that de<darafl'>n I state stockgoing andlences In this city. Manager 
I reliwinish my allegiance to any foreign king or Katzes has made a big Improvement la the 
iwtentate, and more esios ially the Kin* of Great comiuny and deserves commendatloB for Ms 
Britain and Ireland, and a' t have not been ad- •_ _ 
mitte,! into the Union .<hop of .tmerlcn citizens *“ ‘^’■«“kig desirable re«l^ Monday 
1 cannot claim alleglaur** to a i^Mintrr I har© nljnt mtt til* conpftaj with • full boas* tad 
renonnoM n->r can I claim allo^anc© to th© th© balance of th* weeb contimed big. Joha 
Cnlted States In the strict r^n*e «f *he niade a hit as Pldgeon and Joe Thayrr 
until I have become an .American citizen. hi. ..msu. w 

Q. Do you proiwwe to follow that out? “• portrayal of 
A. I do. I would have been an .American the robe chief of police. Every langh he r’t. 

citizen long ago if It had not been for the war. followed by applaow, waa Instly earned by 

9' . W“>- ne U probably one of the best stock 
A. Well. In tlie first place I could not very 

well—when Great Britain was st war I coUid comedians la tha bnslnesa. Iaob Brown a stage 
not very well renounce my allegiance to a settings were an asset to the show. “Hie Net" 
country which was at war. It would hare will be featured thin coming week. **Dlt th# 
been like reslgnln* front an organization which m—., noriMavo 
was on strike. Technically. I was In the British uouwny Hollows. 

Wright, E<ldle 
Wright, .Alliert R. 
Wright, Frank 
•••Wright. Albert R. 
Yachtrow, T. 
Yancey A Yancey 
•••Voiing. Jack 
••Zaske, Albert 
Zaino, Jos. 
Zelno, Dad 
•••Zehn, M. W. 
Zento, Tom 
tcrado, Harry 
terell, David 
Zerm, Cbaa. A. 
•Ziegler, Mike 

(Ooutlnned from page 119) 

Pred Follow, (Parley M. 
Ino. •Pomery. Dan 
I Pomery, P. A. 
. H. ••Pope. ITank C. 

Vlnceag Pope. FYank 0. 
•y, L. Powell. Earl 
Artbnr Powell, E. T. 
Monty Powers. A. D. 
K. Powers, Harry 

:im, Girin Powell. Bill 
E. ••Powers, fSank J. 

Jst Pratt, Gi’o. 
C. n. I’rettyman, C. B. 

W. •••Proctor. O. 
tarry •••Pnleston. Roy 
i->b Pnllen, Lloyd D, 
10. QnaHtcr_ Chas. 
Ido. Quinn, Floyd 
. J. Quinn, Curley 
ummy Quinn, Luther 
10. ••Quinn, lew 
lohnnln R. P. 8. 

BUI lUder, L. M. 
Louie Radtke, Wm. J. 
Joe s aglaud & Korte 
It. K. Rainey, Barry 

SlongtKiolc lUrav-y, Eugene 
rbos. G. 3 (S)Ramtey A Welae 
ilay A Baby Elfle 
i. W. ••Randleman, I'Tanh 

Ed ••Randolph, A. K. 
^ariyist Randol|>h, J. W. 
Harry ••Reno, Geo. D. 

E. Rasenstock, Henry 
IS Ratroff. A- G. 
rson *Bay, Tommy 
tobt. J. Bay, Joe 
ppy M. Baye, Eddie 
B. Vf. Raymond, Obas. F. 
Try •••Rayiiwns B. 
le and Wife Raymoml, Chas. H. 
iinrlce and Reckless, Frank 

Wife Rector. C. C. 
(tiles M. Bed Fog, Chief 
oddy Bedidrd. Joe 
«cl8 0. Reddlfik, T. O. 
, AVm. Keed, 3. R. 
H. Beed, Jno. Louis 

W. Zk ••Reeves, Al 
Morris (8)Ragamsy. Gens 
, Dorward Reilly, Fox 

M. Reno, Ed, A SDvae 
Reno, Paul 
Reno. Frank 
Rent, Shleor 
•••Reynolds, Tlioe. L. 
Rhodes, Jack E. 
Rice, Billy 
Rice. Bobira 
Richards, Oeo. 

hody seemed to know what Mr. Walsh meant 
by the “laick d<*ir” reference, tho varions guess- 
era were made by the spectatora. 

With the conclnslon of Harry Mnuntfnrd'i 
testimony, the examination of witnesses «'a< 
ioneUide«l and tlie question of the tuhmIxsIoB 
of briefs came up. Mr. Walsh as counsel f.,r 
the commission agreed to have his brief in by 
Novemt>er lOtb and the respondents will die 

brief December 10th. After this the 
commission will set a date for oral argument 
’The bearing adjourned sine die at 11:U a.iD. 

NEW LEADS 

••Nbhot, 3. 3. 
Noble, Ralph 
Nol.ind, Elmer 
Noncuka, Edw. 
SiKimin 
Nocnan, HoWUrA 
NV'rreUes 
•••^’orrU^ W. 
Norvelle. Loo 
Nugent, Eldw. F. 
Nunn. W. P. 
O’Brien, Honest Red 
(>'Brien, Larry 
•O'Brien. Honest Red 
O’Bn an. Earl H. 
0‘Dowd, Dave 
•O’Grady, Jos. 
O'Kada, Geo. 
O’Keefe, Garrett 
O’Shea, Jno. 
•o Snllivan. Bane 
Oliver, R. C, 
Oliver, O. W. 
tl’NieC Frank 
O'Nlel. -Tuo, B. 
Olson, O. Tj. 
Ontlveroes. Auetlne 
Oriental Show Oo. 
•Ormorde, Harry 
Orton. Gordon 
OsIkuti, Harra 
•••Osborne, ^ 
Oskomun. Cbaricn 
Owens, Harry 
Owens, Robt. J. 
Pack Walter 
Palmttler, O. E. 
•••Paree. Jake 
•••Parkinson. W. B. 
I'arsons. Johnnie 
Psssamanti. Luigi 
PatrInoB. Irona 
Patts. The Aerial 
Patterson, A. I- 
•Paul, F .8. 
Payne. Hume Bed 
Payne. Claude 
•Pearce. Harry 
Pearl, Jim 
•••Pesvola. Emil 
Pei-k, Clarence 
IMette, Cldc and 

Wife 
Peltier. Joe H, 
Pence. ’Tom 
••Pendexter, W. H. 
Pendletons, The 

t r-lieton, Walter H. 
il'ennineton. Earnest 
f ercival. T. A. 

I’ertn. Ray 
Perkins, Dr. N. E. 
I’er'-v. .T. N. 
Perry, Dewey 
Perry G. H. 
Perry, .ToC 
Perry. Morris 
Pester, I^eonard C. 
Peterson, Ed 
••Petett. Clias. 
••Pettloord, Robt. 
I’l i'lips. Ix>o 
Phillips. E. .T. 
Plillllps. Taizaniv 
•Picard. B. 
••Picard. Dave 
Pickering. Ben 
Pikafv I’eak fSiow 
Pilkington. Norman 
PIngell.v. Halloa 
•••Plnkhls* r, S. R. 
••PltroCT, TTie Ore"* 
Fitt.s. .Toe r 
'Planck. T. J. 
I’lotke. Harry 
flnmlee. BiRle Show 
Plummer. I. 
I^nkett. Jafs. Msrs 

lowe 
Pookas. Samuel B. 
Poignant. R. W. 
••Pollle, Henry 

AvsvuaiAjrs, vWn 
Mchards. J. s. 
Richards, W. O. 
Richards, Wm. J. 
Richardson, Clarence 
Rlcbl. Como 
Ridley, A. R. 
Rlfner. (Mrl 
Riggs, Wm. 
Riggs. Henry (J. 
Rlggan, Dave 
Riley, Henry 3, 
BlUy. J. L. 
(8) Riley, Chns. 
•lUnaldo, U 3, 
Ringo, Paul 
Ripple. Albert 
Rltenour. Fred 
•Roach, Teddy 
Roberta. Qua J. 
Roberts, Jno. W. 
Roberts, Hal 
Roberts. Wm. 8. 
••Roberts, Walter 
••Roberts, Jno. O. 
Robertson, O. O. 
Robin, Dnvt 
Robin. G. Ernest 
Robinson. (Rnrence 
•Rockford, Ben 
Rodgers. Rex 
Rohrman, Geo. J. 
••Rfillo, .Australian 
Romain. Geo. 
Rome. Eddie 
•••Ronmoser Oeo. J. 
•••Root A BldrWlge 
•Root. Earl 
Bork. Harry 
•Rose, Joe 
•••Rosenberg, Lonlt 
Rosenthal. Lnnls 
•Ross. B. 
Rossi, N. 
•Botag. .Tno, 
•Both, Ben 
•••Roundtree, Smyrti 
Bowbotbara. J. B. 
Rowes, Two 
Roylston, Graig 
Rozell, (^as. 
Rnban, Harry 
••Ruby, Jno. 
Rndloff, Harry 
Rnel. 'Rennie 
•Russell Jimmy 
Russell, T. B. 
••Basse 11, H. J. 
Russell. O. H. 
••Ryan. Rob 
Ryan, Whiskey 
Ryan. Tbos. A, 
Sage. Gordon 
••.Sagray, Jack 
8t. Clair, Walter 
Ralender. Willie 
Sampson. R. P. 
Banders Bert J. 
(SlWandera. W. F. 
Sanford, Densyl 
••.Saul, H. M. 
Saunters, Rot 
Saw.ver. R. R. 
•••Si.ylor. C. 
••Saylor, n[a8. 
Scliaefer, Eart 
Schanfler, Frank, A 

Wife 
••Shelton, 0. 
Bebeppy, 0. J. 
••Schick. Prank W, 
Schlebwl. Wm. 
Schiller. Dlx 
••Sehmlt 
Schooler, Harry 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Have yon looked thru the T,etter TJat In Al* 
lasue? ’There may be a letter advertlaeil for you 

will be paid few tccurata InforroaUon of tho peesMt' 

addreaa of W. W. Gooden. Addiese H. • BANTtHlP. 

con lunbosfd. OiMliuiaU, Ohlo^ 



ribr IKjII', Irll.-jr OHbiirne. mgr.; GrvvnTlUc. 
N. Zii Turboru 23; Xewbern W; Klnulon 

if'--'*!. 
t'uitfil Show* (CORRUPTION) B»<’k- 

ifj. w. Va.. aw-an. i 
rt>riuinll Gn-nter Kipo. Sbowa: (OOHREci lO>) 

1j« Vrgas, Xt>v., Neales, Cal., 27- 

Nov. 1. ^ 
PInf Grana Aniiiaonn-nt Co., IT. R. €T<»aK<*r, 

nivr.: .Minintalii. Ga., 20-2r. 
ItcHtwirk I’laj^fw; FKDtjn-e. Ark.. 
Hrlnplng I’p Father (Eastern) 8t. Catharlae-*. 

CsiB. 27;; Oalt an; Woo<latock i®; London SCk. 

OCTOBER 25, 1919 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(8. cetred Too L«t* for Claiaificwtion—So* »#«u- 
‘ lar Ronte*. Pa«» 76) 

.Vlbn. • >v>a; PltUtwrT. Tea.. 

WANT CONCESSION AGENTS 
»!*■>. Vltwela. Sicaea. etc. Al.THlMKB A 

Ink Kilt .\'«nl«KO. .\lcl.. thi* wttfc. tlirnp. wlrg 

2,000 PEOPLE 

Hmp Goldvn Jubil** Concert of Nathan 
Franko 

New York, Oct. 30.—Two thbnsand ];>enu*ia 

ht tbo Hlppottromo laat night heard the ththi-n 

.hibllee conceit ef Nathan Franko, w(io cele¬ 

brated tbe aftletb annlToroary of bU amwar- 

anc« aa a miwk-ian In New York. Among the 

.-irtlata wbo appeared were: Arthur Bodanek> 

Victor Herbert, Sam Franko and Beary Hadtej 

Raymond Hitchcock, tbe acter, who luib- 

Mitnted lor Senator O. M. Hltcbcoch, wbo wan 

unable to mdke a brief apeech ee prumlaed, ex- 

preteed to Mr. Pranko tbe appreclatloB of mem- 

bera of the theatrical prefecMon for bla hind* 

aeaa and ^onrtefe. 

larael Vlcbkin, a flfteea>year-<tU boqr, wbo 

Mr. Franko intends girlng a imiaicnl eilocatlon, 

played hbe first movement of a eoaeerto by 
' MacDoweU. 

EDWIN KEOUGH SERIOUSLY ILL 

ftew York, Oct. 20.—Edwin Keongb, wbo tra* 

dieen Jn Maine for tbe past few months play¬ 

ing in pictaree, is seriontly lU at Augusta, 

file. Tbe Vandeartlsts’ orgaoizatlon, at tbe In¬ 

stance of Harry Menatfurd, Is sending Dr. Harry 

d'Yeeman to attend him, and, IftilscondltloD war¬ 

rants, -to bring him back to New York. iTr. 

Keongb was formerly of the teem of Keongb «nd 

Nelson. 

Friends of Edwin Keough can cnmmnnlcato 

with bita thm Harry Monntford, SOn *Flftb 

arenne, thk city, and can be aaenrad that be 

will be -well UAen care of dnrlng bis Ulnesa. 

Electrical show 
9 

GamB G, janie* a., 99ona oi s 
.Miss., JO-X; Ctys'Ul l*pclngs 27-Not. 1. 

Oo rela Black A Tan MlnwreU, IVImt. H. Gga- 
tard. mgr.: Uenryetta. tHc.. Lawton 
27-Xot. 1. 

Great I-yrlc Shows (OulWincyrlOX) Calhoun. 
(it.. ' _ _ 

Great IViurliem Shows; St. Paul, Va.. srvx. 
Great White Way .Shown*: Llntnn. Tnd., ao-X. 
Uax-nbecl* Wallace Circus (.additional l llmis 

tun, Tex. 21: Port Artbnr ‘JR; Crowley, Li.. 
X: lafajette 30; Baton Rouge 31; New Or¬ 
leans Nor. a-2. 

Ileint Bros.' Shows; DmmrigJit. Ok.. aO-X.. 
nine Gus Mlnstpela. Chj**. WITMani*. mgr.: 

Austin. Tex., 22; l*alestlno 21; liongrliw »4; 
Te\Brkaa.i X>: JMireTepnrt. I.a., 2'*; Mar*hill. 
Tex.. •> IMrIw X; .\nlmoro. Ok., .10; C*k!a- 
honia rhy .11. 

TToltkamp k Rlrhar»ls Slmws; West Plains, Mo,_ 
3fVX.. 

n'irwo<><rs .singing On-hwetn: Pallas, Te\., 3<»- 

WANT SHOW&-CONCESSIONS 
n»t RiKiar In 1‘aisuu.' In sesen rears. KkMNNY J. 
KUNE 6H0WA OAoe, 1431 Brwedaray, Wsw Vert. 

Lewis, H., Amusement Ou.: Oekdale, Ln., fiO- 
ii. 

L'lig's. Ony E., Coinedtans: Honey Grwre, Ten., 
•jn-r., 

Vd'irlands. Tl-e (Oarrlckl Xorrlstowm, Pa., 
X 2#; IHHip ) .INdtarRle 30-X«w. 1. 

M.-'in. Walter 1«, lOiow; l.kddltlonal) Kyla<Siuga. 
.\Ia., X; 'ralladega ‘A*; Tallans<osa Ga.. 2M; 
iHidklasvIlIr :h>: Xoai-ross .11; Sene<-a, R. C., 
.Xor. 1. 

INlters. IVn. Hand: Hliiilra. X. T. rs^W; 
•ifsieva 21; Hath 2r>; PunTllle 27; IMtWkIrk 
'S': Warren. IVi., 2U; Bradford SO; Oreen- 
nde 11. 

Montk'iiiiiisy A Nfiirtln (inpp.) Sacramento. 
CaL. 2»U.^. 

M'rtm's comedians, Walter A. Vhrton, logr.: 
l/illata. Mo., 30-Xi: Stronghnret, IIL, 27- 
Not. 1. 

.V.i'll. c. w.. Sh.w:*: ThllyHhinr. Iji.. 30.W; 
hjreland 2'1-XoT. 1. 

Nutt IM ('., Comedy Co.; Oosriey, l4l.. 2»-X> 
(iTVnnor, Hayden Ed*Ile (Penn.) PIillad«‘lplila 

■J’Xi; (l.yri*) Trenton. N. J.. 27-3*. 
r..krrt. Blanche, Ch.; Port Plain, N. Y.. 30X.; 

Sitsijiieiianna. Pa., /7-Not. 1. 
ru'erta Vnlled Sliows: MIlIedgeTllIe, On., 3tk 

Ruliinsin Vnlte*! jChows; Graham, N. C., 3(k 
?5: llalelgli X-Nov. 1. 

Ik'Nlnson, John Cln-na; (.Vihlltloaall Taihoro. 
X. (’.. 27; OriM«nTllIe •>; llrnderson 2H: Ptir- 
hiiiu 10; Greenahnro 31; Gaatonla Nor. 1. 

Shtw'a. Boll, Bine Ridge I^isales (Bijou 1 Spar- 
taiilairg. S. c.. 3n.ar.; tlreenrllle 27-Xot. 1. 

fo"t>iem Expo. Shows; Alexander (Tty. Ala.. 
2II-23. 

Sparks’ rirrQB;i Raatiiian, fla*. *!2; Macon 23; 
I'uMln 21; Tennille 2.1; Oi.ingbm 27 

^perlor Slmwa; Union ('Ity. Tnii., 2*VX. 
1<>II>ert Tent .Rliow: Ahlawllle. Ala.. 2«-X. 
I'u'le Toen'a ChMn (Thayer-Tuaon Co.l Pennl- 

*on. 0.. 36; Itrl'lgeport X«. 
•ftl Bme.* Shows; Tax*«> CTty, Miss.. 3(VX. 
B alllrk Jarkfum Shows; Iloll,T Springs, .MIM.. 

WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
WAUACT RXPOHITION SHOWS. Aberdem. MtL. 
Ud* woffc. TVfi Plile lauid._ 

Wonderinnd Shows; laike diaries. I.a.. Sh-'Xi. 
lankee Itohlnaoa Cln-ua; Wynne, Ark.. XI; 

I’lirapotild M; Blytherille, ’X: Caiw GiraMean, 
Mo., 27, 

n.ire yon looked thru the Tetter IJot In thta 
Bsiiel There may be a letter adrertlsed for yon. 

VIRS. TRUMAN fE. M.) CARLTON 
CHARACTER READER. 

•es Ciiinitiertial S|i<««s. H'me rddma. Sen An- 
■"lo. Texas. 

Violinist want* change alswit N>w AL 
we a. III 1^1 J Shows, Vaudertlle Plo- 

J,*""-". Temhlnr Ago. SO A F cif M Vli>- 
“-wST, cate BUIboitrd, Opera Placw, CliKinnatl. (k 

NOW OPEN AT THE 
COLISEUM, CHICAGO 

IMPORTED CHINESE LANTERNS, 
EXHIBIT BOOTHS; ETC. 

ADDRESS E. W. LLOYD, manager 

72 West Adams Street, Chicago 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 

(Oontlttued fri>m page 17) 

of which weae apprr<-lated. HU Toreador num¬ 

ber ^oni .“(iMBncn.” an<l Klpllnx’a “Mundahiy” 
were among his *el*s‘tloos, and sung In ex¬ 

cellent style. Cllffonl Vaughan at the piano. 
Serenteen m'inutes, full atage; four bows, en¬ 

core, then three bow*. 
No. 7—Much hilarity la In the offering. "A 

Reel of Beal Vun.” aa preaente*! by Kate "Elln- 

ore and Sam WilUanm. MU* Elinore had the eta- 

dlence laughing at all time* while she wa* on 

the boarda. Mr. Williams’ song numlier* were 

liked. Nineteen mlnutea, o|>eniug dn one, chadng 

In two; two bowa. 

No. 8—Levimml tSantler'* Animate*! Tl>y Slsip 

prored a good clnelng number. •Gautier ha* four 

beautiful, well-tralnesi Shetland p-inle*. and a 

aumbeg of Intelligent ilog*. A treat for the 

kiddles. Eleven minute*, full *tagp; one enr- 

thin.—C. W, 

ALBERT BROWN 

(Continued ftom page 117) 

Ing to begin reheamal* for ’’rolyanna,” which 

will be tbe InltUl offering of the new Sbnbert 

Stock tompany Monday night. It I* under- 

»tiaid that Brown will only remain here fop 

the ”P>lyanna” produ*'tlon. but It Is said that 

Manager Nigermejer of the c«siipany 1* en- 

dparoring to get him to remain for seTeral 

w'eeka. With the ana*>UBceinent that be wsiold 

head the new »t<H'k <•ompHny the advance sale 

Jumped and i-rowded houses sill be the rule at 

every perforiiiarn'e next week at tbe Milwaukee 

street playlsmse. 

SUBSCRIPTION FOR MARTIN 

New York, Get. 18.—Charlie Martin, wbo waa 

fi>iimerty r*ionocte«l with Tell Taylor. Joa. •Mor¬ 

als Music Co., 1ah> KeWt and Jerome Jl. Remick 

A Co., la laid np with pleurisy and pneumonia at 

hie L iig Island College Hospital, Brisikl.vn. 

Martin will Iw die* liarged from the buei>iul 

alM>ut Noveiiib*-r 1.V but will not be allowed to 

work f*>r three months. \ subscription la now 

being raise*! Riy Eddie Shlverii-k. Joe Goodwin. 

Eddie .VMes. Harry Hoch, Minnie Blanman. 

l-Vances «'arpdl. Dan Monahan. Dirk Jess and 

eereral otfaor well known y*>ung ladiea and gen¬ 

tlemen from the music publishing huslnesa and 

theatrical professloa so that Martin may enjoy 

a good rest when he leave* the hoapltal. Tbe 

8iIItK>ard will publish m JUt of all <donationa re¬ 
ceived by E. r. Shiveriek «f J. H. Remick A 

Co., New York oSce. who la treaanrer -of tbe 
fnnd. 

J<je Morrta Music Co.. $10; Joe’Hollender, $3; 

Colly Morris, $2; Eddie Ablea, $2; Lonl* Soben- 

ger, $2; Jeff Branen. $1; Ed O’Keefe, $1; Chaa. 

M. Smith. $1; Chaa. Totter, 50. cents; Mias A. 

Jtlley, 23 centa; Florence Roaentbal. X cents; 

Margie Brenner. 25 centa. Total. 925.X. Thl* 

amount waa collected by Eddie .kblea. profes¬ 

sional representative f*>r Joe Morris Mnaie Co., 

1*3 W. 43th street. New York. 

Ted Snyder, $.'; Bert Kalmar, $2; Sam Lewis. 

$2; Joe Young, $2; M.ie Krans, $2; Tete Wend- 

llng. $2; Harry Tuby. $2: Edgar I,esley, $2; 

Jerry White. $2; Manrice Abrama, 62; Walter 

Donaldtoa. $2; I.ew Colwell. $1; I„ A. Daly, 61; 

Henry Santley, $1; Sammy levy, fl; Arthur 

Behtm, $1; Henry Berman. $1; I.eo 1«wtn, $1; 

Harrey Schh'eman. .30 cents; Ben *I*ree<lman. 30 

cents; Pete Kopelson. .30 cents; Ray Terkinaoo, 

no cents; Boy Turk. .30 cents. Total. $34>30. 

ColIe*'ted by Harry Koch, floor manager, "Water- 

son, 'Berlin. Snyder 0>.. Strand Tlieater BuMd- 

Ing. New York. These two collections ’total 

$39.76—on October 17. 

AMERICAN BUPLESOUE ASSOCIA¬ 
TION ANNOUNCES 

New York. (V-t. 20.—William V. Jennings, In 
the executive olB.-es of the American RurleH<]ne 

Association, stated that there were no authentic 
developments in the week of Wrightstowa 

(N. J.) bookings. 
Bristol. Pa., la open, optional to prodnclag 

managers, aa heretofore. 

The Empress Theater, Cincinnati, 0., la 
eliminated from A. B. A. hookings. 

George Gallagher, former manager of the 

Oayety Theater. Kansas City, la now attached 

to the A. B. A. In tbe Columbia Theater Build¬ 

ing, and may hare aomething to say In onr next 

Issue. 
Mr. Jennings is back at hla official desk In the 

A. B. A. executive office, much Improved in 
health and spirits after hla vacation en tour. 

NELLIE REVELL STILL ILL 

*<AN0RE SHERRI REVUE” 

First of Six Nsw Piecss To Bo Pro- 
sented by New Producing Company 

New York, Oct. 20.—Andre Sherri, who Jias 

staged a anmber of girl ud music whowa, ha* 

entered tbe producing field and has formed a 

company do be knoam as Andre Sherri Produc- 

tiona, Inc. Ha will produce liz new pieces 

thia season, the first, “The Andre Sherri Revue 

of 1910,*’ which is tbe Joint work of tbe producer 

and A. Baldwin Sloene, te be prodneed Thanks¬ 
giving week. 

Others will be “11m Love Child, ** e drama 

dmported tnm Paris; “Fennlne.’* s fashion ex- 

travagansa; “It Takes a Thlaf," a farce by E** 

ward Barry; “Knights of Bagdad,** a mnsicsl 

comedy, and the now “Pnlaia Beyol Bevne of 

1919.** 

LAMBS’ CLUB ELECTION 

New York, Get. 18.—Irvle S. CtM wns nude 

boy at the -annaal electioa of the Lambe, and was 

•the only newly-elected one of tba important of¬ 
ficers. R. if. Burnside wa* re-elected Shep¬ 

herd, Henry Smith treasnrer and Chariee A. 
Stevens** secretary. 

Several matters of Importance to the eliA 

were disenssed at the electioa. Blnee a eumber 

of the producing managers resigned at tbe thne 

of •the strike last wnmmer It Is now more dto- 

tlnctly an actors’ clnb than ever before. While 

the resignations have been accepted there to a 

year for reconsideration. As the dab has ex¬ 

perienced a decrease In inc*>me •(* aoomnt an 
prohibition.-the question of raising the taltiattom 

fee was cooaidered. It la onderstood. 

TAKES CONTROL NOV. IS 

New Y-odk, Get. 30.—Marcus Tiww on No¬ 

vember tn wlU take (s>ntroI of the boiAfng 
directions of the nine theaters he recently ac- 

qnired In Oklahoma and Texas. Inclndlag Gal¬ 
veston. Dallas. Houston. Gklabomt Olty, Pt. 

Worth, Wa<-o, Wichita Palls and Tnisa. Tills 
alnoost doubles .bis .<» nthem circuit, which will 

be materiaUy enlanred by the a<'qnlait1on of 

new honaee ’In territory Dirther north. 

"LOST LEADER** AT GREENWICH 
VILLAGE 

New York. Oct. 20.—William Harris. Jr., 

will 'present **The List Tjpa(tor,** aix Irish play, 
by I.ennoz Robinson, with fbarlee Stewart 
Parnell as its central flgiire, at the Greenwich 

Village Theater In tbe near fntnke. Prank 
Tonroy will have charge of tbe pr^oettoa and 

will play the leading role. 

TO APPEAR WITH OTIS SKINNER 

New York, Oct. 20.—O. .B. Clarence, an Bng 
llsh acter, has come to this ronatry to appear 

with Otla Skinner In “The Rise of Peter Ber- 

bon.** 

ACTRESS SPRAINS ANKLE 

- New York. Oct. 30.—Mrs. Besile McCoy- 

New York, Oct. 20.—Nellie Bevell. who te It. Davis, who is appearing In "The Greenwich 

charge of publicity for John Oort, to arid con- Village FoIMea.** sprained an ankle Saturday 

lined to her home by illness. Miss Revell has night and she will be nnable te act for a week, 

been very sick «nd It was reported today that Miss Doris FaltbfnI will play cbe role of Mra. 

the waa no better. Davis nntll ber recovery. 

FOR SALE 
ALL DECORATIONS 

AND EFFECTS 
OF THE 

1919 CHICAGO 



BLOCH BAZAAR CO. I 
R.O. COOPER WM.J. BLOCH = 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiH 

Wanted-White Dancers and Musicians 
for Hawaiian Show. Wire. Don’t writo. RUSSELL BROS.* SHOWS, 
Rogc •rs, Ark., this week; then Ft. Smith. 

WANTED 
An Eieetrieian That Understands Eli Plant. 

Winnsboro, La., week Oct. 20th. WASHBURN-WEAVER SHOWS. 

WANTED-CABARET DANCERS 
We pay 10c and tips. Piano and Trap Drummer. .Top salary and sure. Floor 
Manager on per cent. Can place other Shows and Concessions that want to go 
South. Corn Carnival on streets, this week. TRIXIE THOMAS, Grayville, III. 

HARRY E. BILLICK 
WANTS TO BUY FOR CASH 

SIX MORE FLAT CARS, 50 ft. or over; one Sleeper or Stateroom Car, 
two Baggage or Box Cars. All must be in good condition and pass M. 
C. B. Will also buy Steam Calliope, or will buy Ten or F'lfteen-Car 

Carnival complete. Will not tolerate Junk Can use Show Property of 
all kinds. State all, prices, etc., in first letter. 

HARRY E. BILLICK, 6425 So. Park Avenue, • CHICAGO. 

WANT MUSICIANS m ALL INSTRUMENTS 
Join Corinth, Miss., week October 2()th; Aliceville, Alabama, 27th. 
Eight weeks out. All concessions work. No exchisive. 

JAMES PATTERSON. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED 
CAMPBELL UNITED SHOWS 

GENERAL AGENT 
MUST BE ABLE TO DELIVER FOR TWENTY-FIVE-CAR SHOW. Wire 

H. W. CAMPBELL, FITZGERALD. GA. 

Cabaret Dancers and Plano Player 
WANTED 

Playing Alabama and Georgia Fairs. The best Cabaret territory. Out all 
winter. Six cents a ticket. Tips? Yes. WM. PINK, care Majestic Showt; 
thia week, Montgomery, Ala.; week of October 27th, Abbeville Fair. 

BE A OCOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

WANTED 
Tor Stover &. Ackerman Amusement Company 

Going South 
Shows of all kinds. Would like to hear from good Pit Show, with good frame- 
up. Also Spidora Show. Concessions of all kinds; no exclusive. Girls’ Shows 

and grift, save stamps. This Show stays out all winter. One or two good 

Fairs In the South. Will start South from Republic. Mo.; show there October 

2‘i, 23, 24 and 25, 1919. I have now a new Herschell & Spillman Three-Abreast 
Swing, Ferris Wheel and three Shows. For Shows, write JOE ACKERMAN. 
For Concessions, JOHN STOVER, Republic, Missouri, on dates above specified. 

WANTED-CONCESSIONS 
WANTED-PLANTATION PERFORMERS 

Have complete athletic outfit idle. Can place Cabaret Dancers, 
Piano Player and Floor Man. L. C. KELLEY, Mgr., Clifton- 
Kelley Shows, week October 20, Clarendon, Ark. 

WANTED QUICK- TWO CLARINETS, 
one Slide, one Alto. Long se;ison. E. H. JONES, Manager Cole Bros.’ Shows, 
Marks, Miss., 23; Crenshaw, 24; Ilobinsonville, 25; Friar Point, 27. 

THE FASHION PLATE BAZAAR 
-and- 

WINTER FESTIVAL SHOWS 
Wants lor Ironwood, Mich.—Legal Adjuster 

A-1 I.egal Adjuster that has made or knows the Copper Country. 
Wire at once. ORCHESTRA—C an u.se five or six-piece Jazz 
Orchestra, either string or instrumental. Wire lowest salary with 
transjxirtation. CONTEST MEN—Want tw’o immediately that 
know how to work contests. \\ ire. Don’t write. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—Will place all Wheels except Kewpies, 
Dolls and Candy. Room for a few Grind Stores. Only one ('on- 
cession of a kind carried If you want a winter’s work that will be 
a clean-up, wire and reserve your space at once. 

Bessemer, Mich,, auspices .American IvCgion, follows Ironwood. 

Address all replies: THE FASHION PLATE BAZAAR, 
Saint James Hotel, Ironwood, Mich. 

OCTOBER 25, 1919 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 
WANT QUICK FOR REMAINDER OF FAIRS AND TWO BIG CELEBRATIONS 

TALKERS and Grindors. Man to take charge of neatly framed Snake 

Show on .GO-SO. Porto Rican "Reptina,” wire address. 

MIDGETS, FAT PEOPLE—Have fine Platform Show complete. Salary 
or percentage. 

VAUDEVILLE or MUSICAL COMEDY People. Organ; led company pre¬ 
ferred. Complete outfit furnished. 

WILL BOOK ANY CLEAN, NOVEL SHOW, such as Silodrome, Wild 
VV’est, Mechanical Show or Dog and Pony Show. 

'dMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii4 

I W. J. Bloch Bazaar Co. I 
I Now playing Meriden, Conn., until 27th. Willi- = 
= mantic. Conn., auspices **Moose,’* Nov. 1-10. = 
E Then return New London, auspices Brother- = 
E hood Railroad Trainmen. = 

I We Netted Over $6,500 for the “Moose,” | 
I New London. | 
E Have a few open dates for fraternal organizations, i 
E Address as above. = 

e PLANT. PEOPLE, COLORED MUSICIANS—All winter’s work. Pullman 

accommodations after November 11th. Your choice of Carnival or one-nighter. 
y CONCESSIONS—A few good ones open. Must be legitimate. 

Tom Dillon, Bag Piper, and Whltie Gilbert, write Jack Lee’s Ten-in-One. 
- Address J. T. PINFOLD, Manager. 

Wire quick. Jackson, Ga., this week; Baxley, Ga., Fair, week Oct. 27th; Lyons, 
d Ga., Fair, week Nov. 3d; Savannah, Ga.; Abbeville, Ga., Tri-County 

Celebration, on atreeta, week Nov. 17th. 

I VEAL BROS.'SHOWS 
I Week of Oct. 20, Yazoo City, Miss., Auspices Merciianls. 
= .. 27, Lexington, Miss., Day and Night Fair. 

SHOWS—Can place one more Platform Show. 

CONCESSIONS—Groceries. Poultry and Ham and Bacon Wheels 
open, ('an place-all other legitimate Concessions, except Glassware, 
Candy, Dolls and Soft Drinks. 

COOK HOUSE—If you have a good clean one we will place it. 

CABARET DANCERS—C 'an place 6 more dancers to join at once. 
Ten cents and tips. 

Address all mail and wires as per route, JNO. VEAL, Manager. 
MERRY-GO-ROUND OWNERS—If you have a machine that can open on 

Monday night I can place it to join at Lexington, Miss., Fair. George Yamannaka, 
wire. 

I 
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F. J. SCHNECK CO., INC. 
FACTORY AND GENERAL OFFICES, J07-209 Wooster Street, New York CHy. 

Local and Long Distance Phone, Spring 1638 

SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE. Franklin and Seventh SU.. Richmond, Va. 
Local and Long Distance Phone, Madison 4426. 

Concessionaires playing Southern Territory, send your orders to our Richmond Warehouse. 
, I>rompt service, careful at-_ Why take chances with 
tention and quality mer- •_£._?- 
chandiae at all times. 

w 

Large stock of Atta Boys, 
u s o w,—Fur Dr*n»*d K«tu Xoodles, ICuties, Bab—bles, wjp' 
Kid. •«» Pollyannas, Beacon Blan- ^ 
kets, Kellog’s Chocolates, Muir’s Pillows, Lay- 
Down Wheels, all combinations; Serial Paddles, il 
etc., always on hand at lowest factory prices. ■i t*: ” " * - 

MEXI^N baskets ^ 1-^: 
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT AT OUR RICHMOND WAREHOUSE. ^ 

HAVE YOU RECEIVED YOUR COPY? 
•THE 1919 HUSTLER" IS YOURS FOR THE ASKING IF YOU ARE A 

WHOLESALE BUYER 

Larspst and moHt complete stock of 

merchandise under one roof in the 

country for Streetmen. Carnival Con- 

cessionaires. I’itchmen. Premium Users, 

Sheet Writers. Auctioneers. Salesboard 

Operators. Demonstrators and Medi* 

ifECiAL-AvrTiirAV cine Men. %\’hen writing specify your 
ZONh •!»«* or bltik mhilo U»y Ust. ” ' jw* 
^ m mm mm Tine of business. No catalogs to con- 

$4.75 Per Doz. 
LEVIN BROS., Est. 1886. TERRE'HAUTE, IND. 

QUICK ACTION FOR 

Money Makers 
iRTilRr %Z St i^Brtilty. Aurt^!r« to dmocutrat# tad erovdt 
At F&irt. IWtiiiAia or on »u«vtA tiaiAll. luM tnd tt* 

SPARK INTENSIFIER FOR FORD AUTOMOBILES 
RiBRtUtr.Bl yaIut. HriUng thmi»tndA. K^rry f^srd should hsos ooa 

Aaple. poorrful. ssf# sttsd-hmevit fUrv morw r'woor. Anr« *‘r<P.** moro 
Md. uff9 CAA Ikuily on In (hrro ttlnuUo— no hnU# to bnrt. Makfv 
•U. cTAd’kfd or vom N(>Ark piucs work Uko nfw I>«annAtrtUoa mtJiiV 
placi flr> (hrmch trirknl pofr^ltlns. rretao. <41 or ctfhoo Aftkro it 
019 to *tArt cnjpna wt»rfi coM tn wint^. Ilrducrs ctrtKm ta ryUn Vtt 
^tv«• to. 

SAMPLE, $2.00: DOZEN. $9.00: GROSMs. IS0.40. 
Birh lnt#vuirk-p u ricAiljr |h«ckrd lu t Ups, TU# rmlsr irrt of 13 St 

li pnoud <iQ ttM ouuida 

KIEFER MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
HlMueulNiMm. MINNEAPOUS. MINN. 

Why take chances with 
inferior merchandise when 
you can get good, depend- s; 
able Wood Fibre, Unbreak- ^ ^ V 
able Dolls at the lowest fac- er* 
tory price. c**- ^ oor**. orMM* 

and Cap. $7.2} Dana. 

Samples shipped C. O. D. 
on request. 

2®* 2.$6.50 Per Dozen 
3---$5.50 Per Dozen 

COME NESTED 2 IN A NEST. 

. 

HUNDRED NEW DESIGNS 

SILK 

PILLOWS 
uritf ART SERIES 
iwtWW PATRIOTICS 

Ssnd $ 12 i 0 0 Sample Doz. 
Get our quantity price. 

Free Circular. 

WESTERN ART 
LEATHER CO. 
' DENVER, COLO. 

SALESBOARD 
USERS 

Here i.t the old reliable Photo Knife Board. 

One that gets the change. It haa the flash 

aa well as the goods. Knives all brass- 

lined. snappy photos, real blades. Comes 

on a 720-holn Halesboard. Retails for 

$36.00. Our price, $10.50 each. 25% cash 

with the order, balance C. O. I>. Operators, 

we will protect you In unsigned territory. 

WVIA NOVELTY CO. Bull Don With Glass Eyes 
R1g.K17.g1fl Mullin RuiMina. __ - .m. 5ie-517>518 Mullin Building. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A 

FIRST-CLASS LOCATION 
-TO PLACE A- 

RIDE OR DEVICE 
WRITE US 

N, I'ARK amosement company 
• Jefferson Av*.. DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

SIZE No. 5, $4.00 A DOZEN, OR SOLD COMPLETE 
WITH RIBBONS AND TAGS, $4.40. 

Can furni.sh any quantity from ont'-half up on in.‘<tant notiro. 
25% tlcjHKsit rc<iuin‘<i. 'rite higgost .selling nrtvoUy mi the market. 

BAYLESS BROS. $ CO, Inc., Louisville, Ky. Main Oltiec, 704 W. Main StreeL 

SALES BOARDS and CARDS 
ol all dcscripllons carried In slock 
and manufactured to your order 

J. W. HOOD WIN COMPANY 
J649-.53 W.VanBurenSt.Clilcago,lll. I 

%Vc ahlp your order same day as received L— 

,vii • 
1*1 uf 

I.IICiMI 
CMMitiH 

tVfSV Tiat VOU MtMTIOM TMf BIlLflOASB YOU FUT IN A BOOAT rOS UB 



EVERYBODY 
IN THE AMUSEMENT BUSINESS AND 

PROFESSION WILL READ 

The Christinas Billhoard 
THE ACME OF PERFECTION IN AMUSEMENT JOURNALISM 

^ DECEMBER 15 
^ DECEMBER 20 

1 THE LAST FORMS WILL CLOSE [l 

Sunday Midnight, December 14 

INCREASED VOLUME-INCREASED CIRCULATION 
Artistic and appropriate colored cover design, special articles by writers of vast experi¬ 

ence in the various branches of the amusement business, who know what to say and how 
to say it, and pictorial illustrated section are but a few of the sterling features of this big 
edition. 

ADVERTISERS WHO DESIRE REPRESENTATION IN THE CHRISTMAS BILLBOARD 
WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO RESERVE SPACE IMMEDIATELY— SEND 
COPY LATER. BUT BEAR IN MIND, 

No Special Position Will Be Guaranteed After December 8th. 
NOW IS THE TIME-TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE. 

ALWAYS THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY AND YOUR MONEY’S WORTH. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
PUBLICATION OFFICE - - - - CINCINNATI, OHIO 

-^-BRANCHES:- 
NEW YORK CHICAGO ST. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO 

I 


